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An overview of thoughts, suggestions and recommendations   
May 2006 – Ju ne 2009

1. First Regional Forum
on Transitional Justice: 
initiatives and perspectives 
in the western Balkans

Sarajevo, BiH, 
May 5th - 6th 2006

The First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
dedicated to the initiative and perspectives for 
establishing the truth about the past was organ-
ized by the Research and Documentation Center 
(BiH), BiH, the Humanitarian Law Center (Serbia), 
and Documenta (Croatia), the cosignatories of the 
Protocol on Cooperation in Documenting War 
Crimes and against Impunity (signed in April, 
2004). There were 300 participants who repre-
sented various human rights organizations and 
victims’ associations from the region: the Court 
of BiH and the Prosecutors’s Office of BiH, the 
BiH Presidency, Office of the High Representative 
in BiH, OSCE mission to BiH representatives, 

international experts on transitional justice, ICTY 
representatives, as well as members of the working 
group, comprised of BiH members of parliament, 
which worked on the draft of the Law on the Truth 
and Reconciliation Commission in cooperation 
with the United States Institute of Peace.

Participants pledge their full support to the 
trials conducted before the ICTY and national 
courts but they are aware of the fact that trials 
cannot sufficiently establish the truth about 
our recent past, provide justice for the victims 
or prevent a recurrence of violence in the 
future.

The first thing (...) we need, because we will need 
it in the years to come is the court-established 
justice. 
Statement: Mirsad Tokača, Research and Documentation Center, 
BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, 
May 5th - 6th 2006.

Court proceedings are very important and it is 

I  The Consultative Process on the 
Mechanisms of Truth-Seeking and 
Truth-Telling About War Crimes and 
Other Serious Violations of Human Rights 
in Post-Yugoslav Countries 

May 2006 – Ju ne 2009

An overview of thoughts, suggestions and 
recommendations
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good that in the case of the former Yugoslavia there 
is this ad hoc tribunal, the ICTY, and that there 
are national war crimes trials all over the region 
(...) However, I think that we all understand that 
there are no such courts which will be able to bring 
to justice all those who issued commands, planned, 
organized, and took part in war crimes. In that 
context, I think we should consider other available 
instruments which can help establish, disclose, 
and present the truth about the past, and which 
will also provide a platform for the truth to be 
told, hoping that it will help overcome the horrific 
consequences of the past which are the legacy left 
to us by the institutions which implemented their 
territorial policies.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th – 6th, 2006.

For me personally, justice would be served if I could 
find the person or the group of people who killed my 
loved ones and ask them why. Did they know my fam-
ily members at all and why they killed them in such 
a cruel way and left some place where I may never be 
able to find them. That would be justice for me.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica, BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

And while courts represent a formal way to establish 
the truth and seek justice, responsibilities for the 
past can also be determined by using other mecha-
nisms, such as, for example, truth commissions. The 
decision to form a truth commission must be based 
on a comprehensive consultation process designed 
to tell us whether the victims want that or not and 
what the broad public thinks about it.
Statement: James Rodehaver, OSCE Mission to Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

All the most serious and large-scale crimes seen by 
the people in the former Yugoslavia and within the 
international community have been investigated 
and processed before the ICTY, but they are also 
being delegated to the national courts. However, 
I doubt that we are anywhere near determining 
the final number of war crimes, and we have also 
failed to solve all of the most serious crimes (...) 
But, despite all efforts and court proceedings, all 
outreach activities, and conferences, I still think we 
have not done enough. I can see that from a number 
of complaints, letters, and statements issued by 
groups or victims’ communities. We need additional 
mechanisms in place in order to meet their needs. I 

am not saying that these mechanisms should replace 
court proceedings; I think that they should comple-
ment them.
Statement: Carla Del Ponte, Chief Prosecutor of the ICTY, First 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th 
- 6th 2006.

The justice system should not be isolated. It can-
not be the only one to carry the heavy burden of 
our joint, dark past and it cannot be expected that 
courts and prosecutors in BiH will be able to set us 
free from the post-conflict traumatized state we are 
in right now (...) It is of exceptional importance to 
understand that each court-established truth has 
its limitations. Since only a limited number of vic-
tims get an opportunity to participate in court pro-
ceedings, a mechanism like this could also represent 
the main forum for the victims to speak about their 
suffering. Truth commissions and court proceedings 
can complement each other.
Statement: Marinko Jurčević, Chief Prosecutor of the 
Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

Courts must take special care about persons who 
have been exposed to the worst forms of psycho-
logical and physical abuse, to rape victims, those 
who have been tortured and humiliated in various 
ways. Clearly, courts cannot reduce their pain or 
make their traumas disappear, but courts can help 
them finally start feeling safe and useful members 
of the society. Truth commissions can help estab-
lish a comprehensive truth about the past, which I 
salute, and which I think is very good. But this has 
to go hand in hand with court proceedings which 
are underway at the ICTY, the Court of BiH, and 
other courts in the region, in Serbia, Croatia, and 
Montenegro.
Statement: Meddžida Kreso, President of the Court of BiH, 
First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th - 6th 2006.

By naming an individual behind each crime, we 
will help bring the truth out, and even the fact that 
a smaller number of crimes were committed on one 
side versus another, means nothing compared to the 
fact that they were committed, even if committed by a 
party which is believed to be generally innocent. I think 
that this kind of truth cannot be achieved through any 
sort of court proceedings. That truth must come from 
the witnesses, from the victims, the families, or those 
who survived repression and crimes.
Statement: Vjosa Dobruna, Kosovo Radio-television-RTK, First 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, BiH, Sarajevo, May 5th 
- 6th 2006.
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It is indispensable to conduct a number of pub-
lic debates and broad-based consultations with 
civil society, parliament and other institutions 
on the way truth could be established. 

We need a debate within civil society about the 
need to create a commission and then we need to 
discuss different models.
Statement: Refik Hodžić, ICTY Outreach Program Office in 
BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, 
May 5th - 6th 2006.

Such a body [the commission] can have a positive 
impact in BiH even if it is established through a 
consultation process which will enable citizens of 
BiH to form it, it could yield a more detailed pic-
ture about the conflict and it would offer a broader 
analysis which cannot be obtained through court 
proceedings.
Statement: Marinko Jurčević, Chief Prosecutor of the 
Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

What is the real meaning of the consultation proc-
ess? I think that there are two equally important 
parts. First is public support. Such an institution [a 
commission] is unsustainable if there is no public 
support because it should feed of information pro-
vided by the public. Secondly, it is about the draft 
law being made based on information, but it can 
also be built based on experiences of other countries, 
but we all know that when it comes to truth com-
missions, there are no universal forms that can be 
applied in different countries. Therefore, the more 
consultations we have, the better understanding will 
be achieved about the expectations of the public, 
and that will also help the parliament to pass a law 
designed to suit the specific needs of BiH.
Statement: Stefan Priesner, Deputy Resident Representative, 
UNDP BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

For me the dilemma is whether to make a draft 
and then start a parliamentary debate or go with a 
public debate and then make a draft, and then go 
to the parliament and then start a parliamentary 
debate. For me that is the key issue.
Statement: Šefik Džaferović, first deputy of the Chairperson of 
the House of Representatives of the Parliamentary Assembly of 
BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, 
May 5th - 6th 2006.

It is an existential need of the families of the 
missing to find their mortal remains, to bury 
them in accordance with their tradition and feel 
free to visit their graves.

When I go to Potočare (...) for me it is like I am visit-
ing him. I think, well, I cannot explain it. But I am 
glad to know where he is buried. I would be very 
unhappy if his body was scattered all over the place 
or dumped in a river or something like that. It feels 
good to go to Srebrenica whenever I want to and 
spend some time there, remember things, cry and 
say things.
Statement: Adisa Tihić from Skelane, First Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

For me truth is if I can find out where every male 
member of my family was killed, so that I can give 
them a proper burial and visit their graves when-
ever I feel like it, so that I too, like Ms. Tihić, can go 
to a place where I can pray and be with the souls of 
my loved ones. That is truth for us.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Woman of 
Srebrenica, BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

So when I see my neighbour and he asks: “Tell me 
the truth man to man”. Does it mean, come on let’s 
forget, if it is actually possible to forget everything. 
I say: “Just give me information so that I can find 
and bury that part of my life”, which means, so to 
speak, go to the cemetery and tell my children who 
their grandfather was (...) I would like the truth to 
come out, and all the missing to be found, Serbs, 
Croats, Bosniaks, all those who were killed, to be 
found, to be buried, to know once for all who did 
what, where and how.
Statement: Slavoljub Pejić from Vozuća, BiH, First Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 
2006.

I would be very glad if a neighbour of mine came 
over, Ramo, Ibro, Muhamed, doesn’t matter who, 
and told me: “Mira, your husband and your son 
are here. I know for sure, and you can go on and 
give them a proper burial.” I would be thankful for 
the rest of my life. It would be easier for me that 
way, I could be at peace. I would not have to go 
to Bikoše, to the wall, to grieve; I would go to their 
resting place.
Statement: Mira Janković from Bikoše, BiH, First Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

Representatives of the Parliamentary Assembly 
of BiH support the creation of a national truth 
and reconciliation commission in BiH.

The truth about the events that unfolded in BiH in 
the period from 1992 to 1995 is being written by the 
ICTY, the International Court of Justice, the Court of 
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BiH, various courts across BiH, but it is quite certain 
that this truth will not encompass all events, all 
facts, and it is clear that in BiH we should follow 
a different track too, in order to establish complete 
truth about everything that happened in BiH.
Statement: Šefik Džaferović, first deputy of the Chairperson of 
the House of Representatives of the Parliamentary Assembly of 
BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, 
May 5th - 6th 2006. 

I personally think that we need a process of discov-
ering the truth and that court proceedings alone are 
not enough, although they are of critical importance 
and most significant in seeing justice done. I was 
further convinced that it is the right thing to do 
after I heard the presentations of representatives 
of the judiciary and the International Center for 
Transitional Justice, who made it very clear that, 
besides court proceedings, there is a need for addi-
tional mechanisms such as truth-seeking in order to 
help society heal.
Statement: Besima Borić, representative of the Social-
Democratic Party (SDP) in the Parliamentary Assembly of BiH, 
member of the working group tasked with creating the law on the 
Truth and Reconciliation Commission, First Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

Participants call upon their respective par-
liaments across the territory of the former 
Yugoslavia to initiate a debate on instruments 
for dealing with the past and adopt programs 
and strategies for seeing justice done. 

We have to come up with the strategy for this coun-
try – what to do and how to reach the truth.
Statement: Jasminka Džumhur, Office of the High Commissioner 
for Human Rights in Sarajevo, BIH, First Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

Participants stressed the significance of a 
regional approach in establishing the truth as 
well as the need to empower regional coopera-
tion in war crimes processing.

Is it possible at all, for example, to talk in Croatia 
(…) about the operation Storm in a situation where 
most of those who have fled do not live in Croatia 
today? And to establish the truth about certain 
events, it is necessary to hear testimonies of people 
who no longer live in the same country today. That 
is why it is important to think about truth-telling at 
a regional level.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, First Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

There are a number of cases showing that, in fact, 

the truth cannot be established without a direct 
participation or a direct relationship or establish-
ment of everything that came from Serbia and 
in some cases from Croatia because the involve-
ment in planning and direct execution of crimes 
is so transparent and already proved in numerous 
judgements reached by the ICTY.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th - 6th 2006.

Regional cooperation is needed in researching con-
sequences of war on the territory of the former 
Yugoslavia. In that context, I understand the need 
to have gatherings like this in order to avoid possible 
misinterpretations in investigating human losses and 
determine a joint methodology and research tech-
niques, information exchange etc., hoping to achieve 
results which will be immune to any kind of manipu-
lation with victims and sufferers of the war.
Statement: Igor Graovac, Croatian Institute for History, Croatia, 
First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th - 6th 2006.

As a result of not having that kind of cooperation 
there is so much we don’t know. What could we pos-
sibly know about the deportation of Bosniak refugees 
from Montenegro without a regional approach? What 
could we possibly know about 30 Kosovar refugees 
killed by the army in Montenegro without a regional 
approach? Or about a tragedy of ethnic cleansing con-
ducted in one part of Montenegro, in Bukovica?
Statement: Esad Kočan, Monitor Magazine, Montenegro, First 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th 
- 6th 2006.

Participants invited forum organizers (HLC, 
RDC, Documenta) to continue conducting 
regional consultations on initiatives and per-
spectives to establish the truth and include into 
national debates writers, historians, experts, 
and representatives of political parties and 
institutions. 

We need to keep this forum going as a platform for 
consultations about models, strategies, and ways 
or mechanisms for establishing the truth about the 
past that concerns us all.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, First Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th - 6th 2006.

We have to organize a platform in which victims 
could tell what they think and have some kind of 
recognition and truth, and if they do, that is a form 
of justice, too (...) My opinion is that by provid-
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ing such a forum we grant legitimacy to victims 
and their right to tell about their experiences and 
beliefs. That’s justice, too, and it helps heal and 
that’s why I support forums like this.
Statement: Vjosa Dobruna, Kosovo Radio-television-RTK, First 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th - 6th 2006.

2. Regional consultation with artists 
on the legacy of the past 

Belgrade, Serbia, 
December 16th 2006

The Regional consultation with artists was organ-
ized by HLC in cooperation with Haris Pašović, a 
theatre director and professor at the Academy of 
Performing Arts, Sarajevo, BiH, and Nenad Prokić, 
playwright and professor at the Faculty of Dramatic 
Arts, Belgrade, Serbia. There were 27 participants 
from Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, 
Slovenia, and Kosovo: film and theatre directors, 
writers, actors, designers, and a dancer/choreog-
rapher. Haris Pašović, Nenad Prokić, and Nataša 
Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) opened 
the gathering. Danas, Mreža, B92, and CEE Cult 
media agencies reported on the event. 

The responsibility of artists with respect to 
themselves and to the public arises from known 
and established facts.

I believe that our task is to speak the truth and that 
society expects us to tell the truth even when it does 
not agree with that.
Statement: Haris Pašović, a theatre director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

There are facts. There’s no discussion about them. 
These facts open a wide and important platform for 
responsibility. Establishing the facts and respecting 
them is a serious and praise-worthy undertaking, 
primarily for scientists and researchers. Artists 
and philosophers should deal with another, no 
less important part of responsibility based on the 
established facts: revealing and disclosing scams 
and frauds. I think that an artist is a tell-tale by 
definition and all of us in this profession should 
accept this as a fact and as a task.
Statement: Lazar Stojanović, a film director from Serbia, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

So, we can go ahead and put new facades on our 
buildings, we can build highways, we can decide 

that we no longer need passports to travel to each 
other’s country, but there is no future unless we 
knock down the mental barriers, until we admit 
to each other what we did and how we hurt each 
other. And for that reason I believe that artist’s 
responsibility is nothing less than to have the artis-
tic courage to deal with the past, to confront the 
past and not to run away from it.
Statement: Dino Mustafić, a theatre director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

When we speak about responsibility or artists, the 
question is what kind of responsibility we have in 
mind. Who is an artist responsible to? I think that 
an artist is primarily responsible to himself or her-
self and then, in a broader context, considering the 
public aspect of the job, an artist is responsible to 
society, as well.
Statement: Filip David, a writer from Serbia, Regional consulta-
tion with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

Artists from countries formed on the territory 
of the former Yugoslavia work in an environ-
ment of secret mass graves and war crimes.

We create in an environment in which a war crime 
is considered a part of our daily routine, in which 
the existence of secret mass graves or a disclosure 
of one is hardly news (...) All of us forty years of age 
or older, we remember a different working environ-
ment, we had certain problems but we also had 
many great advantages and we were sometimes 
happy and sometimes unhappy back then. Some of 
my colleagues were also really very repressed.
Statement: Haris Pašović, a theatre director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

I think that a lot of positive things are going to hap-
pen without too much pushing if they really exist. 
Because, I am an artist only in what I do and I 
even have a lot of trouble explaining theoretically 
very simple notions if I am not going to do them 
practically. In other words, I believe that my and 
the creative work of my colleagues can help renew 
this cultural space.
Statement: Pjer Žalica, a film director from BiH, Regional con-
sultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

Sometimes, for us from Bosnia, Banja Luka seems 
more distant, unfortunately, than New York. All 
these years Belgrade has been farther away from us 
than London or New York. Things are a little differ-
ent now; we don’t feel quite like that any longer. We 
now visit each other, we are go places etc.
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Statement: Haris Pašović, a theatre director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

For example, this Atelje 212 Theatre play, based 
on the Jasmina Reza Art text, was staged in 
Sarajevo. It was ironic that it came from Belgrade 
to Sarajevo as a project sponsored by the Swiss 
embassy and it was staged at the Eternal Flame 
Memorial, next to Tito’s Street and the Atelje 
212 actors were guarded by two tanks, transport-
ers parked right next to the memorial. There 
were very few actors from Sarajevo in the audi-
ence because in a way, we decided to ignore it. 
I was strongly against their arrival and I never 
really considered it to be a visit of the Atelje 212 
Theatre since it was conducted under a political 
orchestration of the international community.
Statement: Dino Mustafić, a theatre director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

The reconstitution of our local and regional space 
in a cultural sense is something inevitable sim-
ply because our local communities, regardless of 
whether we are speaking about Zagreb, Belgrade, or 
Sarajevo are not big enough in order to nourish the 
creation of a more intensive cultural production.
Statement: Maroje Mrduljaš, a visual artist from Croatia, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

I am one of these people who suffered very much 
after the breakdown of our shared cultural space 
which made it possible for us to use each other’s 
positive vibrations and influences. Even the former 
Yugoslavia was small to me, not to mention this 
one I can travel across in a couple of hours even 
in an old car. I had my ways of doing things and 
you had yours. I hope I did not fall apart together 
with that space and I now open a debate about 
that space, about what happened, about us and 
our artistic responsibility, and I certainly hope we 
will spend less time talking about what happened 
and more time talking about what we have now 
and what is ahead of us, because if we failed to act 
back then or if we were simply not able to influ-
ence the events that unfolded before us, we have 
to figure out what we can do now and what is our 
responsibility with respect to what’s coming next.
Statement: Nenad Prokić, a playwright from Serbia, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

It is my personal experience that it was much easier 
for me to act before, before the war, than it is today, 
because things were somehow clearer back then and 
everything was coloured in more vivid colours. I had a 
feeling I was on a mission in doing the things I did.

Statement: Pjer Žalica, a film director from BiH, Regional con-
sultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

Young artists in Croatia need a creative space 
that can satisfy their cultural needs. 

Am I now going to use all my energy by actually 
reacting to the past and the entire political legacy or 
am I going to deal with the development of modern 
dance in Croatia and in the region and act in that 
direction, talk about building new dance centres 
and go into the whatever-it-may-look-like future 
which will hopefully offer an opportunity to young 
people to express their opinion about the past (…) 
I don’t think we should now insist on reflecting 
the legacy of the past when we still don’t have any 
future. I think that topic should not be on top of our 
to-do list.
Statement: Tamara Curić, a professional dancer and choreogra-
pher from Croatia, Regional consultation with artists, Belgrade, 
Serbia, December 16th 2006.

Artists have a role in building historical mem-
ory which will guarantee non-recurrence of the 
mass graves situation.

What if it happens that the most decisive role in 
the course of the creation of the historical memory 
is taken by the political elites which are mostly 
responsible for the legacy we are dealing with, and 
what if they are the ones to write, interpret, and 
analyse the legacy of the past in a manner which 
is actually justifying and protecting that legacy. 
What will happen if they prevail? And are there 
any mechanisms that can be used by all those, 
artists included, who are trying to create or build 
historical memory which will indeed prevent the 
recurrence of war crimes and mass graves?
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 
16th 2006.

I personally think that artistic truth can contribute 
a great deal in creating historical memory which we 
will leave to our children, my daughter for example, 
who is now two years old, and therefore I am very 
interested in doing my best to make it happen.
Statement: Duško Mazalica, an actor from BiH, Regional consul-
tation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

Please don’t get me wrong, but I believe that the 
only legacy of the past we will end up having here 
is war reparation which can directly influence our 
industry, the artistic industry and production in 
my country. When we talk about the dead, about 
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the mortal remains, when we discuss law and jus-
tice, why do we do that? I don’t want to make the 
whole issue banal, but I believe, that in the end, it 
will all be reduced to the issue of war reparations 
which will hopefully bring us closer to some sort of 
justice.
Statement: Damir Nikšić, a film director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

A regional body tasked with finding the truth 
about the events from the past could help estab-
lish a common historical memory.

I strongly believe that the legacy of the past or 
that part of our history should be discussed and I 
believe that all available options should be utilized 
to spread word about it. In my opinion, one of the 
instruments that can be used in order to present a 
clear picture of the past is to form a regional body 
tasked with establishing the facts about the past.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with artists , Belgrade, Serbia, December 
16th 2006.

If we are talking about an instrument that will 
help us get as close as possible to an ideal situation 
in solving the issue of historical memory, which, 
technically speaking, is not strictly an artistic 
instrument or is not artistic at all, but, in fact, a 
socio-political and maybe even an anthropological 
instrument, for me, personally, that would be a 
truth and reconciliation commission. I would like 
to see a commission like that formed on the ter-
ritory of the former Yugoslavia which would help 
those carrying the burden of a crime in themselves 
and those who carry the burden of a victim on their 
shoulders to be able to communicate on a broader 
level, because there are a number of crimes and 
many, many victims that the courts alone will not 
be able to deal with.
Statement: Haris Pašović, a theatre director from BiH, Regional 
consultation with artists, Belgrade, Serbia, December 16th 2006.

3. Second Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice: Establishing 
the truth about war crimes and 
war conflicts of the past

Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007

The Second Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice dedicated to establishing the truth about 

war crimes and the armed conflicts on the terri-
tory of the former Yugoslavia was organized by 
Documenta (Croatia), Humanitarina Law Center 
(Serbia), and Research and Documentation Center 
(BiH). The debate spread over several sessions 
during which Forum participants discussed the 
importance of establishing the truth: the role of 
war crimes trials in telling the truth, the regional 
approach in telling the truth and revealing the 
facts, as well as establishing the truth from a vic-
tim’s perspective, artistic expression with respect 
to telling the truth, practices of dealing with the 
past adopted by the judiciary, and the importance 
of the ICTY archives. Over 300 participants from 
all post-Yugoslav states, representatives of human 
rights organizations, victims’ associations, families 
of the missing, organizations of homeland defend-
ers, representatives of the ICTY, the International 
Center for Transitional Justice (ICTJ), judges, 
prosecutors, artists, and journalists discussed, for 
the first time in Croatia, instruments available for 
establishing the truth about the past. The Forum 
was opened by the President of the Republic of 
Croatia who strongly supported the establishment 
of the facts at a regional level. The following media 
reported on the Forum: TV Jadran, Nova TV, 
HRT1, Globus, Novi list, Jutarnji list, Večernji list, 
and Slobodna Dalmacija.

Regional partner organizations – Documenta 
(Croatia), Humanitarian Law Center (Serbia) and 
the Research and Documentation Center (BiH) - 
will continue to organize public debates and con-
sultations with civil society in order to pressure 
the governments and the parliaments in the region 
to participate in the debate about processes and a 
model of investigating and disclosing the truth as 
well as ensuring respect for the dignity of victims 
and creating a culture of accountability.

There is a social need to discuss and critically 
examine our responsibility for the burdensome 
legacy of the past, as well as the documentation 
pertaining to the suffering and injustices com-
mitted against all victims regardless of their 
ethnic, political, or social background. 

And to finally stop using approximations when 
speaking about victims on all sides of the conflict 
and to say that over 2,000 people disappeared in 
Croatia during the armed conflict and that they 
are still missing.
Statement: Žarko Puhovski, Croatian Helsinki Committee for 
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Human Rights, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.
Dealing with the fact that war crimes were committed 
by members of our own nation was almost as painful 
for some people as dealing with the crimes that were 
undoubtedly committed against that nation. The 
result was that we always tried to avoid such topics 
while those who wanted to discuss them were branded 
national traitors. And we keep asking ourselves ‘why 
write about their victims when we have more vic-
tims?’ And all that in an atmosphere where in the 
minds of a vast majority of people their and our 
victims can never be compared and measured up to 
each other. Our victims are sacred while theirs are 
well deserved and while we suffered, they only got 
what they deserved.
Statement: Drago Hedl, Feral Tribune Magazine, Croatia, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007.

We find ourselves in a situation to act as some sort 
of party breakers, so to speak, of nationalist par-
ties that people like. We are here to dispel myths 
by telling the truth, the myth that the Serbs have 
always fought western imperialism courageously, 
the myth that the homeland war was a dignified 
war, or the myth that 200, 000 Bosniaks were killed 
during the war. And no one wanted to listen to the 
facts demonstrating that these myths were a pure 
fabrication.
Statement: Žarko Puhovski, Croatian Helsinki Committee for 
Human Rights, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

I have to stress the importance of our own war 
crimes trials in Croatia against members of the 
Croatian armed forces, i.e. members of the Croatian 
Army and the police. In other words, not to have 
somebody else do it for us but to be able to do it on 
our own. It is very important to include national 
judiciary in order to achieve credibility and in order 
to accept what happened, which is particularly 
important when it comes to the crimes committed 
by members of our own armed forces.
Statement: Mladen Bajić, State Attorney of the Republic of 
Croatia, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

Back in 1991 and 1992, for example, in towns 
across Croatia members of the Serbian community 
disappeared or were killed, around 600 in Sisak, 
more than 120 in Gospić, around 200 in Zagreb, 
and many disappeared in other towns, as well. 
However, no one has been accused of these crimes 
yet, and the question is whether that is a punishable 

act of war crime or not.
Statement: Luka Šušak, an attorney from Croatia, Second 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, February 
8th - 9th 2007.

Everybody’s talking about those who were victims 
of Serbian crimes, all over the former Yugoslavia, 
but very few are talking about Serb civilian vic-
tims against whom Croatian forces committed war 
crimes. But the good thing is that since 2000 more 
people are talking about it.
Statement: Vjera Solar from Sisak, Croatia, Second Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 
9th 2007.

The representatives of veterans are in favour of 
determining the causes of the war.

Let’s discover the causes of this war. Nobody’s talk-
ing about the causes, everybody wants the truth but 
nobody wants to discuss what led to the war. We’re 
making the conditions for conflict, so to speak, 
because you don’t like to speak about the war. We 
need to know why the war happened (...) So, let’s 
find out what caused the war so that it does not 
happen again.
Statement: Ivan Pandža, HVIDRA Association, Croatia, Second 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, February 
8th - 9th 2007.

The necessity to adopt a regional approach in 
establishing the truth about the past proved 
itself in practice through the regional coop-
eration between offices of prosecutors, courts, 
human rights organizations and victims’ asso-
ciations which helped victims make their voice 
heard during war crimes trials. 

The establishment of multilateral contacts, sign-
ing a memorandum on cooperation, information 
exchange, enabling witnesses from one country to 
visit another, enabling the acquisition of statements 
used during in trial proceedings, constitute a step 
forward in the process of establishing the truth and 
identifying perpetrators.
Statement: Mladen Bajić, State Attorney of the Republic of 
Croatia, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

The Prosecutor’s Office of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
together with offices of prosecutors of the states in 
the region signed an agreement on direct coopera-
tion and assistance in investigating and processing 
war crimes cases. These agreements enable coop-
eration and information and evidence exchange 
between offices of prosecutors in the region, they 
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make finding witnesses on the territory of another 
state easier, and facilitate many other forms of 
international assistance in criminal investiga-
tions and prosecution.
Statement: Marinko Jurčević, Chief Prosecutor, the Prosecutor’s 
Office of BiH, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

The [Serbian] War Crimes Prosecutors’ Office has 
thus far shown to high degree that is ready to 
transfer documentation which it possesses through 
regional cooperation. We believe that justice must 
be satisfied, if not in Serbia then in other countries. 
Satisfying justice is important.
Statement: Vladimir Vukčević, War Crimes Prosecutor, Serbia, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007.

With respect to our understanding regarding the 
legacy of the past, I believe that we should start 
talking about possible solutions which would com-
pensate all shortcomings, not shortcomings, but 
objective limitations of war crimes trials. We think 
that some sort of a regional truth-telling body 
which would be victim-oriented would be the best 
answer to that need.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007. 

National war crimes trials can help restore con-
fidence in domestic institutions and can help 
truth-establishing processes: however, they 
cannot give a complete picture about what hap-
pened in the past.

And the real test is not being able to try a Serb in 
Croatia for war crimes committed against Croats, 
but being able to try a Croat in Croatia for kill-
ing Serbs or trying a Serb in Belgrade for killing 
Bosniaks; or being able to try Albanians in Priština 
for killing Serbs and trying a Bosniak in Sarajevo 
for killing a Croat. And the challenge is not to 
bring lower-ranking officers to justice, but to fol-
low the chain of command and bring high-ranking 
officers to justice who ordered the crimes. That 
is something domestic courts should try to do (...) 
When that happens we can say that justice has 
prevailed. And once it is clear that they will all be 
held responsible at home, too, before their domestic 
courts, then everybody in the region and all those 
monitoring the situation from abroad will have 
trust entirely in the national judiciaries of the 
countries in the region.
Statement: Clint Williamson, US ambassador at large for war 

crimes issues, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007

The extent of war crimes committed on the terri-
tory of the former Yugoslavia is unimaginable; the 
brutality with which the crimes were committed 
is so grotesque that the war crimes trials alone 
cannot lead to a better understanding of things or 
to the healing process. However, it is obvious that 
the results of war crimes trials, the documentation 
they use, and established facts are a crucial part of 
the truth-establishing process which can ultimately 
lead to reconciliation between the nations.
Statement: Carla Del Ponte, Chief Prosecutor of the ICTY, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007.

Even in situations when they reflect the truth, the 
facts established in one case cannot constitute a 
truth-establishing and a truth-telling mechanism 
after an armed conflict because they were co-
llected as evidence and they needed to satisfy legal 
evidence credibility criteria in the area of criminal 
law practice and in order to prove individual 
responsibility for committed crimes.
Statement: Fausto Pocar, President of the ICTY, Second Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 
9th 2007. 

The archive of the International Criminal 
Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia has a very 
important role in the process of establish-
ing and telling the truth. The archive must be 
readily available for everyone in the region and 
must be preserved for future generations. 

Documentation on war crimes committed on the ter-
ritory of the former Yugoslavia which was collected 
so far by these organizations, together with the docu-
mentation owned by the ICTY should not be put in 
one place but, on the contrary, it should be stored at 
several locations (...) Hopefully, national governments 
will realize how significant it is to keep the copies of 
every available document testifying about war crimes 
and how important it is to preserve it and make it 
accessible not only to those investigating our recent 
history but also to those who will grow up in these 
societies in the next few decades and who will want 
to know what happened to their parents, families, or 
their compatriots, and it is important that they do 
find out simply because it will help prevent the same 
things from happening again.
Statement: Goran Svilanović, Stability Pact for South Eastern 
Europe, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.
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All conference participants agreed that a list 
of the victims’ names is necessary for creating 
historical memory and to prevent any attempts 
to rewrite history.

Politicians and journalists use different numbers 
when speaking about the victims of war [in Bosnia 
and Herzegovina]. These vary significantly and the 
biggest number I heard so far was 350,000 victims... 
The goal is to stop playing with numbers and 
instead make sure that each listed victim has a full 
name along with the father’s name on file.
Statement: Safer Hukara, Research and Documentation Center, 
BiH, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007. 

Solving the fate of the missing is our priority.

To clear the fate of all missing persons, on all sides 
of the conflict is our priority.
Statement: Stjepan Mesić, President of the Republic of Croatia, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007.

The issue of missing persons and members of 
their families in the Republic of Croatia, is, Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen, the most difficult 
humanitarian issue that rest and that is left unre-
solved. I would like to remind you that according 
to our data, 1,122 missing persons, mostly from 
1991, are war veterans and civilians. There are an 
additional 930 missing persons showing in the 1995 
document.
Statement: Jadranka Kosor, Vice-President of the government of 
the Republic of Croatia, Second Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

When I found the mortal remains of my child, I 
cannot tell you how much it meant to me and how 
much it still means to me. For me that gives some 
sort of closure. When I go to visit the grave, when 
I clean it, light a candle and put some flowers on 
it, I feel like I visited my other son who is alive and 
has his own family. I feel like I took chocolate to my 
grandchildren. I go there and I feel a sort of satis-
faction knowing there is nothing else. It gives me 
peace to know that today or tomorrow I will join 
him forever. I would be very happy to see that all of 
you find your loved ones like I have and I sincerely 
support this idea and this effort.
Statement: Štefica Krstić, Association Victims of homeland war, 
Croatia, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

The presentation of established facts about the 

events from the past prevents the relativization 
of crimes. 

We have to know the truth, the truth must be 
established and it must be dealt with – whether we 
are willing or not, no matter how bad it is, and no 
matter if some people like it or not. And the truth 
is that there is only one truth. Naturally, different 
people may experience the truth in different ways 
because there are many ways to look at it and many 
ways to interpret it. But, the truth remains what it 
is – a collection of facts telling us what happened 
and it is non-negotiable and it certainly cannot be 
relativized.
Statement: Stjepan Mesić, President of the Republic of Croatia, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th - 9th 2007.

And, I repeat again, our task is to find the truth, 
discover the facts instead of using symbols. People 
should not treat themselves or others as symbols, 
but figure out the relevant facts.
Statement: Žarko Puhovski, Croatian Helsinki Committee for 
Human Rights, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Zagreb, Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007.

We know that the facts are important for the 
truth-establishing process, that the truth cannot be 
reached without knowing or accepting the facts.
Statement: Zoran Pusić, Citizens’ Human Rights Committee, 
Croatia, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th - 9th 2007

Artists showed unwavering readiness to fight 
denial of the past, lies, covering up the truth, 
and attempts to give a different meaning to 
established facts about the past through their 
work. 

It is hard to describe the feeling one gets when 
entering the town of Srebrenica. You can see people 
living normal lives, they live and work there, they 
socialize, but still, there is a feeling that can only 
be captured in an artistic expression, a feeling that 
can only be brought to you through an artistic form, 
the feeling of some sort of metaphysical creepiness. 
I personally think that as artists we are obliged and 
responsible towards ourselves and the future gen-
erations to make sure that the feeling of uneasiness 
when entering certain places is gone because it has 
already spread through two generations.
Statement: Dino Mustafić, a theatre director from BiH, Second 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, February 
8th - 9th 2007
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4. National consultation with young 
people on dealing with the past

Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina
June 27th 2007. 

The consultation was organized by the Research 
and Documentation Center (BiH) and was attended 
by 11 members of youth non-governmental organi-
zations and two representatives of political parties. 
The consultation was opened by Mirsad Tokača 
(Research and Documentation Center, BiH) and 
Marijana Toma (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) 
and the discussion was moderated by Dejana Grbić 
(Youth initiative for Human Rights, BiH).

The human losses data base is the most power-
ful tool in combating denial of human losses.

Do you really think that those who are missing are 
enjoying themselves somewhere on sunny beaches 
allowing their families to search for them? But 
when you have a tool as powerful as the RDC’s 
war crimes data base containing information on 
human losses, that’s something we all need to use in 
our work to dispel the prevailing disbelief.
Statement: Dejana Grbić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
BiH, National consultations with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

Dealing with the past must involve a regional 
approach.

The essence of the dealing with the past process 
is that it cannot be done locally in Serbia, BiH, 
Croatia, Montenegro or in Kosovo alone. We have 
to cooperate with young people across state borders 
because we are doomed to be together, so to speak. 
We can try to isolate ourselves in our local com-
munities, our countries, but that prevents us from 
seeing the bigger picture and we lose the idea of the 
complexity of the entire situation.
Statement: Dejana Grbić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
BiH, National consultations with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

The regional approach is definitely the only suc-
cessful model. First of all because we all share the 
same destiny, we used to live in one country and 
secondly, our existence is very much intertwined. 
So, from various perspectives, we can possibly break 
through certain media blockades with our personal 
views. Now that I am able to hear other people, I 
understand how wrong I was in many respects, how 

ill-informed I was and I really feel bad about it.
Statement: Jelena Kuzmanović, TERCA Association, BiH, 
National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, June 
27th 2007.

The civil society must guide the process of deal-
ing with the past: it cannot be appropriated by 
politicians.

It is a fact that war criminals are still at large and 
that some politicians still give incendiary speeches, 
etc (...) So, the dealing with the past process must 
be extracted from daily politics and taken over by 
civil society in order to begin our efforts to build a 
new value system based on our experiences from 
our bloody and tragic past. That’s the crucial thing 
for me.
Statement: Mirsad Tokača, Research and Documentation 
Center, BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, 
BiH, June 27th 2007.

Influencing young people should be achieved 
through youth organizations, and it ought to 
be immediate because the majority of youth are 
inactive. 

Your target group, if you want to have an impact, 
are young people who are in no way affiliated with 
youth organizations. However, youth organizations 
can be a good starting point and a good resource 
in providing contacts with the target group simply 
because they are mobile; they travel, and get to 
know each other.
Statement: Jan Zlatan Kulenović, Youth Information Agency, 
BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

It is necessary to come up with a well-conceived 
approach to young people in order to motivate 
them to pay attention to dealing with the past 
themes.

The ‘Youth Friendly’ approach is very interesting. 
It is challenging and it is difficult simply because 
young people find this topic repulsive. It brings 
them back to a time that was not so good for them, 
and also they find this topic highly exploited by 
politicians. They would rather just talk about 
where to have a coffee or where to study in two 
years and not about what happened ten years ago 
in their community. That is why you have to be very 
careful in choosing the proper methodology. It has 
to be provocative and strong enough to make them 
think about this issue and even be able to change 
their opinions, and I’d even say catharsis.
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Statement: Jan Zlatan Kulenović, Youth Information Agency, 
BiH, National consultations with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

The biggest problem in the dealing with the past 
process is to ask a young person to go beyond his 
or her family and denounce a person being consid-
ered a hero for so long, labelling him or her a war 
criminal and leave him to be tried by the public. We 
have dealt with young people whose parents were 
direct participants in these crimes, in Bratunac for 
example, and it is very difficult to discuss this topic 
with them.
Statement: Belma Deljkić, Public Justice Representatives 
Network, National consultation with young people , Sarajevo, 
BiH, June 27th 2007.

Participants could not agree on the age of young 
people that ought to be involved in dealing with 
the past processes. 

I think high school students are the right group to 
start with because they are mature enough and they 
can participate in discussion.
Statement: Belma Deljkić, Public Justice Representatives 
Network, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, 
BiH, June 27th 2007.

If we don’t approach them and tell them what really 
happened and corroborate it with documents and 
arguments, they may be approached by somebody 
else who will teach them a different history which 
they will later adopt as their own. It is especially 
the case if they are also influenced by their parents, 
which means that they will adopt a wrong course at 
an early age. It is a longer process, I agree, than to 
start with high school students, but I think we will 
be more successful if we start earlier.
Statement: Kenan Uštović, SDP Youth Forum, BiH, National 
consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, June 27th 2007.

When they reach the age of 15 or 16 they have 
perfectly developed the ability to recite the ideology 
of whomsoever. We have people who on the basis of 
only a little information or the views of their family 
or on the basis of what they’ve seen on the street, 
creates specific attitudes.
Statement: Ivana Kešić, Civitas, BiH, National consultation with 
young people, Sarajevo, BiH, June 27th 2007.

The sooner education begins the better. I was in 
grade five when the war was over and it was only 
then that we started having what’s called ‘normal 
education’. Then some people came to school and 
they gave us history books in which texts referring 

to the recent war were highlighted (...) Then it was 
very difficult to discuss it with us. Any mention of 
what we had been through in the past four years 
and we would become very upset, because the peo-
ple who marked the text would appear (...) When 
you use a marker, you know, you can still figure out 
some words, letters, and they used better quality 
markers, and that meant ‘stop’ – that should not 
be discussed.
Statement: Ehlimana Memišević, Association Education Builds 
BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

Political party youth organizations should be 
involved in the dealing with the past education 
process.

It is not only about teaching young politicians how 
to talk and how to behave, but in essence about 
encouraging political maturity and basic values, 
such as respect for human rights and the impor-
tance of dealing with the past so when they are 
mature politicians they can represent us.
Statement: Dejana Grbić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

The established facts must find their way into 
history books in all countries in the region so 
that history does not repeat itself.

The established facts, as a conflict resolution tool, 
are for me something that already exist and they 
must find their way into history books of each 
school in the region which will mean that we will 
all be learning the same history and in ten years 
there won’t be a dispute about what happened in 
the region.
Statement: Ehlimana Memišević, Association Education Builds 
BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.

It is necessary to use artistic expression as a tool 
to communicate with young people about the 
events of the past.

Art is very important because it is close to young 
people. So, you can have hundreds of different art 
projects, from music to photo exhibitions, plays, 
concerts, where these things can be presented. That 
is something that will attract the young population 
and inspire them to take part in it.
Statement: Jan Zlatan Kulenović, Youth Information Agency, 
BiH, National consultations with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
June 27th 2007.
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It is necessary to establish a common denomi-
nator for all people in BiH because without it 
is not possible to discuss the past and have a 
future together.

If we want to discuss the past and the future it is 
crucial to understand why we want to talk about 
it. If we try to talk to people who have absolutely 
nothing in common and who have no interest in 
building a better state for themselves and they have 
nothing in common and who are trying to be as 
different as possible, then it is impossible to have 
a discussion.
Statement: Edin Čolić, Young Liberals of BiH, National consul-
tation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, June 27th 2007.

Trips to places where crimes were committed 
are a good way to help the young deal with the 
past. 

I believe that trips are a good idea, to visit memo-
rial centres, places were crimes were committed.
Statement: Jelena Kuzmanović, TERCA Association, BiH, 
National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, June 
27th 2007.

Regional debates between representatives from 
different social groups can be very useful in the 
dealing with the past process.

When speaking about the dealing with the past 
process it is important to organize regional debates 
and to include as many speakers from different 
backgrounds.
Statement: Jelena Kuzmanović, TERCA Association, BiH, 
National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, June 
27th 2007.

5. National consultation 
with young people
on dealing with the 
past mechanisms

Belgrade, Serbia, 
July 8th 2007

The consultation was organized by the 
Humanitarian Law Center (Serbia). It was attend-
ed by 25 youth organization activists from all 
over Serbia and was opened by Nataša Kandić 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) and Andrej 
Nosov (Youth Initiative for Human Rights, Serbia) 
while Marijana Toma (Humanitarian Law Center, 

Serbia) moderated the discussion. There were 
three discussion topics: the role of young people 
in the dealing with the past process in the former 
Yugoslavia, the importance of establishing the 
facts about war crimes for post-conflict gen-
erations, and the role of young people in truth-
seeking and truth-telling in combating denial and 
relativizing crimes. 

It is necessary to create a regional connection of 
young people and encourage discussion among 
them about the past and the crimes committed 
in the past.

I believe that young people should start from the 
very beginning, meaning young people from non-
governmental organizations in one state should get 
to know their counter-parts in non-governmental 
organizations in other states in the region so that 
they can initiate the exchange process idea. There 
is a big problem not just in terms of what people 
know about what happened in the past, but they 
also don’t know what’s going on now. Maybe it’s 
necessary to start from the beginning, to build a 
new kind of communication.
Statement: Ana Batočanin, My Initiative – Youth Initiative for 
Human Rights, Serbia, National consultation with young people, 
Belgrade, Serbia, July 8th 2007.

We need to develop a method which will create a 
clear picture for young people in the region portray-
ing our past and the past of our politicians who 
were in power in those critical years. I am talking 
about the events in the former Yugoslavia from the 
1991 onward.
Statement: Mile Novaković, Sigo ando Them, Serbia, National 
consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, July 8th 2007.

Convincing the media to stop blocking war 
crime topics is an indispensable condition 
for the public to change its opinion on these 
issues.

Putting economic and social topics in the forefront 
as important topics while dealing with the past is 
left to the margins is common practice, and our 
task should be to push it to the forefront. It’s the 
work of every organization. We have to use every 
opportunity to promote this topic.
Statement: Hajrija Bogujevci, Intergra Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
8th 2007.

I really think that once we break through the media 
blockade, we will be able to talk about everything 
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publicly, and only then we will be able to talk about 
how to change the opinion of members and followers 
of the Serbian Radical Party. Until then, we have to 
focus on smaller groups which will be able to adopt 
our way of thinking. Also, each organization should 
follow its strategic plan and be able to present its 
results to possible donors for other perhaps more 
ambitious plans.
Statement: Miloš Simić, Democratic Initiative Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
8th 2007.

Dealing with the past should become a part 
of the institutional discourse and institutions 
should legitimize the entire process.

How can we make this whole thing a part of the 
institutional discourse, who will institutionalize 
the entire dealing with the past process? We have 
to urge our governments to instruct two or three 
institutions to back this process and give it the 
much-needed legitimacy to distinguish it from 
underground initiatives. If the state fails to do that, 
we have a big problem. Perhaps civil society initia-
tives should become stronger in that respect.
Statement: Darko Soković, a film director from Serbia, National 
consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, July 8th 2007.

The role of the civil society is crucial for the 
creation of an atmosphere allowing societies to 
deal with the crimes committed in the past. 

This makes the government even more responsible 
because if it does not accept it on an institutional 
level, all NGOs and everybody else doing things in 
this direction will be labelled traitors. I think that 
the NGOs have a role in creating a positive atmos-
phere so that when Boris Tadić apologizes to the 
Croatian people, he does not have to worry about 
what kind of a reaction it will provoke back home 
because we prepared the people in Serbia to expect 
something like that.
Statement: Maja Stojanović, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, National consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, July 8th 2007.

A cultural platform can offer ways to make the 
public more sensitive to victims of war crimes 
and assist the public to deal with the crimes 
themselves. Young people must actively combat 
the denial of war crimes by using every oppor-
tunity to discuss them.

I think that the cultural platform in Serbia is not 
being used enough (...) because the values we discuss 

here can be promoted through artistic creations 
and we need to figure out how to use it (...) I think 
that people want more cultural manifestations and 
that’s where we need to see our role.
Statement: Maja Stojanović, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, National consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, July 8th 2007.

We need to fight together against oblivion as an offi-
cial state policy and to continue insisting on solving 
the crimes committed in our name, to discuss them 
publicly and force them into domains where they are 
being denied by the official discourse. Furthermore, 
we need to visit locations where crimes were com-
mitted in our name and build a sense of solidarity 
with victims, to try to understand the dignity of the 
victims and beg forgiveness.
Statement: Časlav Lazić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, National consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, July 8th 2007.

It would be a good idea to get public personalities, 
pop-culture or music stars, and artists, to start 
talking about these topics. I believe there are many 
who are aware of these issues but they haven’t had 
an opportunity to be active.
Statement: Ana Batočanin, My Initiative – Youth Initiative for 
Human Rights, Serbia, National consultation with young people, 
Belgrade, Serbia, July 8th 2007.

6. National consultation 
with young people on 
dealing with the past 

Zagreb, Croatia, 
July 20th 2007 

The consultation was organized by Documenta 
(Croatia) and the Croatian Youth Network. The 
participants were comprised of 18 young human 
rights activists. Vesna Teršelič (Documenta, 
Croatia), Emina Bužinkić (The Youth Network 
of Croatia), Marijana Toma (Humanitarian Law 
Center, Serbia), Srđan Antić (Nansen Dialogue 
Centre Osijek, Croatia) and Helena Bučko 
(Danube Youth Peace Group, Croatia) opened the 
gathering. Nenad Vukosavljević’s Everyone would 
gladly throw a rock, produced by the Centre for 
Nonviolent Action (2007.) and Davor Konjikušić’s 
Video footage of personal feelings about the war, 
produced by Documenta (2006.) were both aired 
at the consultation. 

While the youth of today do not bear responsi-
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bility for past crimes, they are responsible for 
the legacy they will leave to future generations.

Youth do not bear responsibility for the sufferings 
that hundreds of thousands of people went through 
during the 1990s in what are now referred to as 
the post-Yugoslav countries. However, we need 
some sort of an open dialogue about what the real 
motives, the real, genuine motives would be for 
youth to assume responsibility for the process of 
dealing with the past for which they do not bear 
any responsibility.
Statement: Marina Škrabalo, Centre for Peace Studies, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007.

I think that the problem with youth is the fact 
that they have a burden thrust upon them and a 
significant problem to deal with. They must deal 
with this responsibility, but the problem is, and I 
am now speaking from the point of view of someone 
who works mainly in Vukovar, that they are not 
aware of it (...) I think that the task of civil society 
would be to find a way to explain to young people 
that, even though they are not responsible, it is in 
their best interest to deal with the fact.
Statement: Srđan Antić, Nansen Dialogue Centre, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007.

There is no responsibility taken for what happened, 
responsibility for the past or for history does not 
exist: what exists is the responsibility for the future 
because one day, I am referring to a period in the 
next ten years, the younger generations will ask you 
why you didn’t search, why you didn’t establish [the 
facts], and why you left this legacy for them still to 
continue. They will ask you why you weren’t per-
sistent. They will be persistent with their questions 
in order to establish the complete facts.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007.

My experience tells me that youth and youth 
organizations do not understand this responsibil-
ity, and find it hard to see why it exists (...) Seven 
years and two months later we witnessed a com-
plete fiasco in peace building and dealing with the 
past workshops. Participants refused to talk about 
the war because they believed it was too dark a 
subject and they thought that it had no bearing on 
their lives today and that it should not be a topic.
Statement: Emina Bužinkić, Croatian Youth Network, National 
consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 20th 2007.

I can’t deal with the past of my grandfather, 
who was in the Partisans: I can’t, I simply can’t. 
However, what I do feel I can do is teach young 
people about the past in a proper manner and thus 
reach, I wouldn’t dare say responsibility, but the 
need to deal with the past.
Statement: Marko Turk, Documenta, Croatia, National consul-
tation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 20th 2007.

We cannot deal with something we did not take 
part in. We can accept it in some ways; we can ask 
that the state and state institutions teach us about 
what happened in the past, we can demand that 
problems are dealt with.
Statement: Dan Špicer, Social Democratic Party Youth Forum, 
Croatia, National consultation with young people, Zagreb, 
Croatia, July 20th 2007.

Only education, travel and cultural interactions 
can help youth overcome prejudices about oth-
ers living in neighbouring countries.

The only concrete things that can help young people 
overcome prejudice are in fact education, travel, 
and encounters with other cultures and nations. 
After all, it all starts with the environment in which 
the child is brought up, and then by education, and 
so forth.
Statement: Dan Špicer, Social Democratic Party Youth Forum, 
Croatia, National consultation with young people, Zagreb, 
Croatia, July 20th 2007.

Basically, all of them said they didn’t want to speak 
about the war, that they didn’t care about it, that 
it is their parents’ past, that they have nothing to 
do with it and that they wanted to talk about the 
music they like, the clothes they like to wear, what 
they do, how they have fun, how they spend their 
time, and I had a feeling that they all felt that these 
people from across the border were significantly dif-
ferent, and they were some strange people that we 
needed to learn a bit more about.
Statement: Anamarija Sočo, Volunteer Centre Zagreb and 
Zagreb City Youth Council, Croatia, National consultation with 
young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 20th 2007.

Generations born after the war experience war 
trauma, passed onto them from family histories, 
narratives, prejudices, educational systems, social 
relations and stereotypes. There is a lack of direct 
contact with the youth from other countries, from 
other post-Yugoslav countries (...) Young people, 
who meet each other for the first time, have a 
need to identify similarities (...) Some of the older 
generation imply that young people have the same 
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experiences, that they are alike and that they them-
selves did not have that; they only have to acquire 
it because it is a different context in which they 
grow up.
Statement: Marina Škrabalo, Centre for Peace Studies, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007.

Youths fear that states [Croatia and other suc-
cessor states to the former Yugoslavia] will 
not alter their national truths about the past, 
despite the facts. 

Do you think that it will ever be mentioned in 
official Croatian documents that Croatia was an 
aggressor in Bosnia and Herzegovina? I mean, I 
can have an opinion about it and I can say for one 
thing or another that I personally believe it was like 
this, but honestly, I really doubt that it will be like 
this one day.
Statement: Dan Špicer, Social Democratic Party Youth Forum, 
Croatia, National consultation with young people, Zagreb, 
Croatia, July 20th 2007.

Learning about the past is important represents 
the foundation for dealing with the past (...) The 
Ministry of Education has recently launched a 
film called The Truth about the Homeland War 
and sent it to elementary schools. I must admit 
that I do not agree with many things presented 
in this film which glorify Croat and diminish 
Serb victims (...) An Information-Documentation 
Memorial Centre, I think it is called, has been 
recently opened in Vukovar. I heard that in this 
centre there is a simulator where anyone can go, 
pick up plastic pistols and shoot at Serbs. I think 
this will never bring us to the process of dealing 
with the past and that these are highly biased 
ways of teaching about the past.
Statement: Emina Bužinkić, Croatian Youth Network, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007.

The regional connection of youths creates an 
environment in which they can deal with the 
past, whilst building trust and promote com-
munication.

I think it is important that youths [from the region] 
are brought together to a place where they can meet, 
to see that they are basically the same, that they are 
equal, with similar problems, interests, and then on 
such grounds can discuss the past. There could be 
several regional camps [for young people] where the 
focus would be on the issue of dealing with the past 

or some sort of peace education.
Statement: Anamarija Sočo, Volunteer Centre Zagreb and 
Zagreb City Youth Council, Croatia, National consultation with 
young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 20th 2007.

We had two groups for civic education, including 
Serbs and Croats. We were simply scared of how 
they were going to accept each other. But they 
acted on their own initiative: They wanted to be in 
the same group, much to our surprise; we realized 
that although such projects cannot make them be 
together, they themselves will realize that they are 
not so different and that they can work together. 
We had one project called Seal without Borders, 
where young people from Bač and Vukovar social-
ized.
Statement: Helena Bučko, Danube Youth Peace Group, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007. 

There is a need for a regional conference dedi-
cated to projects and activities of young people 
on dealing with the past that would create an 
opportunity for joint strategies.

Regional conferences should be organized where we 
could have a space for youth and small organiza-
tions to present what they have achieved so far, 
what movies, materials or books they have made. 
In Belgrade, I saw some tutorials about tolerance, 
from all different angles of methods, manners and 
means of dealing with the past in order to come 
together in a certain way. In the future, we might 
have an opportunity to combine our efforts on the 
basis of these achievements.
Statement: Srđan Antić, Nansen Dialogue Centre, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, July 
20th 2007.

7. Regional consultation with 
journalists: Instruments for 
establishing facts about war 
crimes committed on the territory 
of the former Yugoslavia

Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
September 29th 2007

The consultation was organized by the 
Humanitarian Law Center (Serbia), Research and 
Documentation Center (BiH), and Documenta 
(Croatia) in cooperation with the BH Journalists 
(BiH), the Independent Journalists’ Association of 
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Vojvodina, Independent Journalists’ Association 
of Serbia, International Center for Education 
of Journalists (Croatia), and the International 
Centre for Transitional Justice. The consultation 
was opened by Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian 
Law Center, Serbia), Vesna Teršelič (Documenta, 
Croatia), and Mirsad Tokača (Research and 
Documentation Center, BiH), and was attended by 
31 journalists. The discussion was moderated by 
Nerma Jelačić (BIRN BiH) and Rade Radovanović 
(TV Avala, Serbia). Beta and VranjePress agencies 
reported on the event.

Regional approaches are very important when 
reporting about war crimes.

It is very important that we support each other 
and nurture a regional approach in reporting 
about important topics such as war crimes simply 
because those who participated in the war in this 
region, those who were in the military and war 
crimes victims from one area may have family or 
friends in another. That, along with professional 
solidarity in the region.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

We can do a lot as journalists by not recogniz-
ing the boundaries between us, by helping each 
other, giving each other information in an effort to 
adequately write about how the crimes were com-
mitted in different communities. If bodies are found 
in Belgrade and there are some generals there who 
ordered that [in Serbia], but the [families of the] 
victims are in Kosovo, then we might be able to 
make some small journalist teams on a regional 
level to investigate and publish everything.
Statement: Nadira Avdić Vllasi, Kosovo Radio-television-RTK, 
Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 
29th 2007.

In order to promote transitional justice in the 
media it is necessary to have the support of 
editors-in-chief.

We cannot talk about journalists only. As much 
as they would like to help discover the truth, they 
don’t really have much initiative and they can’t do 
a whole lot without the support of their bosses. If it 
is a privately owned media outlet, it is easy even 
to get fires.
Statement: Nadira Avdić Vllasi, Kosovo Radio-television 
Kosovo-RTK, Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, 
BiH, September 29th 2007.

Journalists can conduct research, but they can’t 
make their findings public. This is the crucial issue, 
who to get it in the air or in newspapers. I think we 
should send letters to public services, make them 
promise that they will air it and then approach 
smaller, local TV stations because they have their 
local audiences.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

Associations of journalists must deal with 
members who spread the war propaganda.

When it comes to punishing those who spread the 
war propaganda, it is unrealistic to expect that 
it will happen. It has not happened in the last 15 
years and it is more likely to expect that General 
Veljko Kadijević will be tried for war crimes in 
Vukovar than to see any of them indicted.
Statement: Hrvoje Zovko, Croatian Radio-television-HRT, 
Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 
29th 2007.

It is too late to try journalists. Or, the question is 
whether we can try journalists when main war 
instigators and war criminals were not tried? I 
am in favour of the journalist community settling 
accounts on ethical principles within its own ranks, 
especially with those who were war reporters (...) I 
don’t know of any association of journalists who 
excluded a single member for acting dishonourably 
before or during the war.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

War crimes trials have a serious impact even if 
the punishment is not commensurate with the 
crime in question.

We, journalists, are very prone to observe all tri-
als as a game. The difference is huge because if 
it’s a game, only the final score matters. In a trial, 
it is not only the punishment that matters. In the 
Ovčara case, for example, something was achieved 
after all – it was established beyond a reasonable 
doubt that a heinous crime was committed and 
that no one will be able to deny it, regardless of the 
sentence for Mrkšić or Šljivančain or the fact that 
Radić was acquitted of all charges.
Statement: Dejan Anastasijević, Vreme Weekly Magazine, 
Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 
29th 2007.

Participants did not agree on whether the public in 
general is interested in the topic of war crimes.
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I think that in Serbia we have no problem writing 
and reporting about war crimes but the thing is 
no one is reading or listening to it any longer and 
I believe that we have to find a way to make the 
public more sensitive.
Statement: Bojan Tončić, freelance journalist, Regional consulta-
tion with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

I think it is crucial not to share the opinion of 
our colleagues who believe that the war crimes 
topic is simply overrated and that the public is no 
longer interested. I believe that the media should 
not comply with what the public wants but try to 
quench the thirst for new topics. We have to be the 
overbearing force, regardless of the pressure we are 
exposed to.
Statement: Petar Komnenić, Monitor Weekly Magazine, 
Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 
29th 2007.

We cannot allow the marketplace to ruin a war 
time story or a war fact. No one can convince me 
that it is possible.
Statement: Mirsad Tokača, Research and Documentation 
Center, BiH, Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, 
BiH, September 29th 2007.

It is important to create awareness about facts: 
the public often remains in the dark about the 
facts about war crimes and ICTY war crime 
trials. 

We have a problem because we don’t have facts. 
Simply, the public is not getting enough facts such as 
the contents of court decisions or why they are the 
way they are. Croatian television is a public service 
and it cannot stop reporting about war crimes sim-
ply because they feel they are not popular. You are 
paid to do it and you have to do it. It is as simple 
as that.
Statement: Eugen Jakovčić, TV Jadran, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

The public receives information about war crimes 
only if they are contained in the news or if they 
are the subject of documentaries. Making a 
‘heart-warming story’ would be much more effi-
cient than a news item. And, naturally, we should 
only use established facts in any reporting on war 
crime.
Statement: Mira Lolić-Močević, Republika Srpska Radio-
television, BiH, Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, 
BiH, September 29th 2007.

War crimes should not be a battle field for 

our opposing opinions. Journalists must une-
quivocally condemn war crimes because of 
their responsibility to respect civic and human 
rights. 

Since journalists are creating history, I think they 
should have their opinion on the matter at hand 
and be able to bear responsibility for it. If it is 
wrong, warmongering, or similar, they have to be 
held responsible for it. We can’t be allowed to be 
war instigators, to use hate speech, to call for mur-
der or bloodshed. These are not standards of the 
industry; they are simply standards for the respect 
for civic and human rights.
Statement: Senka Vlatković, B92, Serbia, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

I always say that when it comes to crime, no one is 
allowed to be neutral because another human being 
is a victim of that crime. One has to be biased and 
take the victim’s side. That is our moral obligation, 
not only professional. I cannot imagine writing an 
article in which I dedicate an equal amount of 
space to a rape victim and the rapist and leave it 
up to the reader to make a conclusion (...) The pre-
sumption of innocence is not applicable in a public 
debate, it is only applicable to participants in trial 
proceedings and journalists monitoring the trial. 
And that is where it ends.
Statement: Dejan Anastasijević, Vreme Weekly Magazine, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, 
September 29th 2007.

I think it is important to show another side of the 
story and have both participants in a conflict give 
their statements because no one can monopolize the 
truth. Simply, we never know when we may make a 
mistake.
Statement: Igor Mekina, Dnevnik, Slovenia, Regional consulta-
tion with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

It is necessary to create a shared online data-
base which will make journalists’ work easier.

It’s maybe not a bad idea to design a website so that 
in the end we will create a common database which 
will make journalists’ work easier. So that the work 
of [civil society] organizations or of all of us that 
are dealing with this issue, will be visible in twenty, 
seventeen, fifteen or so years
Statement: Dinko Gruhonjić, Independent Journalists’ 
Association of Vojvodina, Serbia, Regional consultation with 
journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 29th 2007.

One of the things you can think about is gathering 
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data owned by non-governmental organizations 
or your individual archives. And even if prosecu-
tors don’t do anything with that material, in The 
Hague, Belgrade, or Sarajevo, by gathering and 
presenting that material in an unofficial report 
or on an Internet site can be a way to initiate 
responsibility for those less tangible crimes and 
issues prosecutors cannot always link with war 
crimes.
Statement: Caitlin Reiger, International Center for Transitional 
Justice, Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, 
September 29th 2007.

Journalists employed in the regional public 
service media could work together and produce 
a TV show on transitional justice, which could 
be aired in all former Yugoslav states.

It would be a good idea to form a team of journal-
ists that would make one TV show every month 
and would be broadcast at a set time (...) with 
topics such as war crimes, or stories that never get 
to be told, and all war crimes related stories, and 
everything that deserves to be covered by that TV 
show.
Statement: Gordana Petrović, Serbian Radio-television-RTS, 
Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, September 
29th 2007.

8. National consultation with young 
people on mechanisms of dealing 
with the past 

Osijek, Croatia, 
October 6th 2007

The consultation was organized by the Osijek 
Center for Peace, Non-violence and Human Rights 
(Croatia). It is necessary to create a strategy which 
will educate young people about the importance of 
dealing with the past, both for their own and future 
generations, and also to show them how impor-
tant it is in preventing possible armed conflict in 
the future. Regional cooperation in the process of 
dealing with the past is indispensable because the 
armed conflict has spread across the newly formed 
states. In order to secure a comprehensive process 
of dealing with the past and finding an adequate 
truth-establishing and truth-telling mechanism, it 
is essential to include the entire post-Yugoslav 
region. 

9. Regional consultations with 
young people on instruments 
and initiatives to establish 
and disclose the facts about 
war crimes committed on the 
territory of the former Yugoslavia 

Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 21st 2007

The consultation was organized by the Huma-
nitarian Law Center (Serbia), Research and Docu-
mentation Center (BiH), and Documenta (Croatia) 
in cooperation with the Youth Initiative for Human 
Rights (Serbia) and the Croatian Youth Network. 
A total of 37 representatives of non-governmental 
human rights organizations, four members of 
the youth organizations of various political par-
ties from the region as well as 16 observers, two 
of whom were from international organizations 
participated in the discussion. Nataša Kandić 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) and Vesna 
Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia) opened the gather-
ing and Emina Bužinkić (Croatian Youth Network) 
and Andrej Nosov (Youth Initiative for Human 
Rights, Serbia) were the moderators. H-Alter post-
ed a short news piece announcing the gathering. 

It is necessary to form a regional body tasked 
with establishing the truth about the past and 
staff it with expert members from all countries 
formed on the territory of the former SFRJ.

When we speak about truth-seeking and truth-
telling, I think it would be (beneficial) to have a 
regional body with members from all former SFRJ 
countries. Why? Because it is important that the 
body is regional and made up of experts from the 
entire region so that the results are accepted by the 
public, especially the young people, without any 
prejudice.
Statement: Antonela Balić, Young People and Informal 
Education Forum, Croatia, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

The role of young people is crucial in creating 
a positive social context for the promotion of a 
regional body tasked with establishing the facts 
about war crimes.

The role of the young people in the creation of 
a positive context in the region is crucial for the 
dealing with the past process. Their role and their 
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engagement are anticipated in the creation of a 
positive public climate at the regional level and it 
is indispensable for the creation, functioning, and 
the promotion of the regional fact-finding and fact-
establishing body.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 21st 2007.

Good communication is extremely important 
for establishing the truth at a regional level.

Information transfer and communication lines are 
probably the most important issue here because 
what we have had so far is partly to blame for the 
fact that we have more than one truth in a number 
of different parts of the region.
Statement: Kenan Uštović, SDP Young Forum, BiH, Regional 
consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 
2007.

Young people are responsible towards their own 
future and must insist that the facts about the 
past are established and told.

If young people are not considered responsible for 
the crimes committed in the past because at the 
time they happened they were too young to influ-
ence them in any way, they are surely responsible 
with respect to future generations with respect to 
establishing the facts about these crimes. They must 
ask questions and seek answers and insist that the 
facts are established and presented to the public.
Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 21st 2007.

Whether we have a permanent and sustainable 
peace has to do with our attitude with the truth 
and in that respect it is very important for young 
people to accept responsibility, because they have 
so, whether they like it or not. Not for the things 
that were done in the past, but with respect to their 
attitude to the things that were done. We are not too 
young to deal with it now, especially considering the 
fact that our communities still haven’t started the 
dealing with the past process. That is how I under-
stand our responsibility.
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development 
Centre, Serbia, Regional consultation with young people, 
Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

That ideology is best demonstrated in war crimes 
denial, in the fact that we glorify war criminals, and 
the fact that there is no justice, and the fact that we 

don’t know the truth and everything else represent-
ing our everyday life. By denying everything that 
happened, we are extending the crimes, backing 
them up, in a way. From the things we do or don’t 
do today, we create a climate in which the same 
events from the past will or will not happen again. 
Therefore, I think that we all have to understand 
our responsibility.
Statement: Maja Stojanović, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 21st 2007.

Words such as ‘war’ and ‘crime’ are less emotion-
ally charged with young generations simply because 
they have not experienced them or maybe they have 
but not in a way their parents or grandparents, who 
participated in the war, have. At the time of the 
war a terrific media manipulation was under way 
in every former Yugoslav republic and we were too 
young to understand it. That is why I believe that 
the young people are more objective when it comes 
to topics like these.
Statement: Mario Mažić, Youth Group of the Croatian Helsinki 
Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

It is necessary to deal with the past, but it is also 
very important to prevent possible conflicts 
which may still happen, especially in Kosovo.

The problems in Kosovo that occurred in the past 
may still be on the back burner in some parts of 
Kosovo, such as northern Mitrovicë, where the men-
tality of the 1990s is more present than anywhere 
else in the region. Conflicts there had ended much 
earlier: the war and war crimes are considered an 
issue of the past. In Kosovo, it is in the past, too, 
but it still has a potential to revive. So, in addition 
to dealing with the past, we have to deal with the 
prevention of possible new conflicts.
Statement: Agon Maliqi, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Kosovo, Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 21st 2007.

Dealing with the crimes committed in the past 
we have to do on our own. We must not wait to 
become members of the European Union. We 
are directly responsible for our societies. 

We have to solve these issues before we become 
members of the EU. We have to do it on our own 
and finally for the first time since the fifth, sixth 
century, or since before Christ, we must be respon-
sible for our own societies. The EU gives us money 
for things like that and we only have to recognize 
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an opportunity, take the money, and start working 
on it.
Statement: Ivan Novosel, Youth Group of the Croatian Helsinki 
Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

It is necessary to include as many young people 
involved in various political parties as possible 
in the process of dealing with crimes commit-
ted in the past.

We need to insist on including as many young peo-
ple as possible from different political parties into 
the process.
Statement: Ivan Novosel, Youth Group of the Croatian Helsinki 
Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

The creation of an atmosphere in which it will be 
possible to discuss such issues depends on politi-
cal parties. In that context we should focus on the 
political parties and work with their youth organi-
zations.
Statement: Vladimir Milovanović, BIRO, Association, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 21st 2007.

Human rights topics should be introduced to 
school curricula as soon as possible. 

Education is definitely the most important issue 
and human rights topics should by all means be 
introduced in schools and in mass media because, 
in addition to families, they have most influence on 
socialization process of young people.
Statement: Mario Mažić, Youth Group of the Croatian Helsinki 
Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

There are many different classroom tools that can 
be used, such as documentaries about these issues, 
as well as other methods young people can find 
stimulating. We should lobby different educational 
institutions and ministries to include this in either 
informal education or in a large number if schools 
in official education.
Statement: Jan Zlatan Kulenović, Youth Information Agency, 
BiH, Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 21st 2007.

After the regional body discovers certain facts, it is 
important how to present it appropriately to young 
people. It has to be something they understand, an 
appendix to school history books that would be a 
uniformer. And it should also be translated into all 
regional languages.

Statement: Anamarija Sočo, Volunteer Center Zagreb, Croatia, 
Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 21st 2007.

We can help by stimulating critical thinking 
in young people. That can be done by lobbying 
for the school system reform. And we can also 
advocate the introduction of a human rights cur-
riculum in schools.
Statement: Agon Maliqi, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Kosovo, Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 21st 2007.

The web portal can be used instrumentally to 
inform young people about the crimes commit-
ted in the past.

An interactive map of the former Yugoslavia, for 
example, may be a good idea for the presentation, 
which would be updates regularly with new infor-
mation. When you click a geographical area on 
the map, it shows names of victims, photos, films, 
documents, etc.
Statement: Ivan Novosel, Youth Group of the Croatian Helsinki 
Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

I like the Internet presentation idea very much 
because it would be one place where we could find 
everything from lists of victims, to historical facts, 
to documentary films; that means everything in 
one place speaking about everything [about war 
crimes].
Statement: Simon Simonović, Serbia, Regional consultation 
with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

It is necessary to develop a strategy to inform 
the public in less developed areas about war 
crimes. 
First, we need to do some research in order to iden-
tify and discover the least informed areas. I think 
that we would have greater success if we started to 
inform rural areas which don’t have much access 
to information. For example, urban areas have far 
greater access to information on these issues com-
pared with their rural counterparts.
Statement: Jehona Serhati, Integra Association, Kosovo, 
Regional consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 21st 2007.

High school students should also be targeted 
because it is important to have an early start in 
informing the young people about the heritage 
of the past.

High school students, from freshmen to seniors 
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should be included because it is the time in their 
life when they form opinions on all important issues 
around them.
Statement: Naim Leo Beširi, Youth Group of the Croatian 
Helsinki Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation 
with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

It is beneficial to name all the places where 
crimes have been committed in the past: by 
becoming destinations for school field trips and 
excursions, young people can deal with the past 
interactively.

Our first step in dealing with the past is naming 
all war crimes locations because victims still feel 
threatened when nobody talks about them. That 
would grant some kind of satisfaction to all vic-
tims in the region and it would also serve to better 
inform the young people.
Statement: Jelena Bubanja, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights Youth Organization, Serbia, Regional consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007.

An award for prominent public figures influen-
tial in dealing with the past should be instituted.

There are many young people in our region who 
are idols to younger generations, artists, musicians, 
actors and film makers, and who truly deserve some 
kind of award for being active in promoting the 
dealing with the past concept. This initiative should 
probably institute one such award in each state and 
award it annually. That could be quite motivating.
Statement: Iva Prpić, SDP Youth Forum, Croatia, Regional 
consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 
2007.

10. Regional consultation with 
human rights organizations 
on instruments to establish 
and disclose the facts 
about war crimes 

Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 29th 2007

The consultation was organized by the Humanitarian 
Law Center (Serbia), Documenta (Croatia), and 
the Research and Documentation Center (BiH). 
It was opened by Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian 
Law Center, Serbia), Vesna Teršelič (Documenta, 
Croatia), and Mirsad Tokača (Research and 
Documentation Center, BiH) and was attended by 

36 representatives of human rights organizations 
from the entire region. The discussion was moder-
ated by Sandra Orlović (Humanitarian Law Center, 
Serbia). The media that covered the consultation 
were as follows: Danas, Beta, Pcnen.com, Infobiro.
tv, Radio Free Europe, Crnps.org.rs and H-Alter.

Human rights organizations should advocate 
the establishment of an official regional body 
tasked with establishing and disclosing the facts 
about war crimes. 

I support the creation of this commission but it is going 
to be rather difficult because the government, the soci-
ety, and the political elites haven’t made up their mind 
yet about the past.
Statement: Biljana Kovačević-Vučo, Lawyers’ Committee for 
Human Rights, Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights 
organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

We need to have a regional cooperation because 
the issue at hand is a regional issue. We can exert 
pressure in many different ways to make national 
judicial systems functional enough to start conduct-
ing war crimes trials. But, we can also put pressure 
and lobby both at home and elsewhere to create this 
regional body for establishing the truth.
Statement: Slobodan Franović, Montenegro Helsinki Committee 
for Human Rights, Montenegro, Regional consultation with 
human rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 
2007.

This kind of commission or a body, we can call it 
different names, is an imperative of the moment. So, 
we all talked about experiences of various national 
commissions and how they were all a complete 
failure, and I’m sure that’s true. That’s what makes 
this commission really necessary (...) If we adopt a 
regional approach, it gives us more credibility.
Statement: Aida Ćorović, Urban In, Serbia, Regional consulta-
tion with human rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 
29th 2007.

Reconciliation may be debatable, but the truth 
commission should definitely be formed (...) Once 
the regional body is created, our goal is to promote 
it and make sure the body and the results of its work 
are well accepted throughout the region.
Statement: Jezdimir Milošević, Humanists’ Peace Action, BiH, 
Regional consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 29th 2007.

We should support the creation of a regional mech-
anism for establishing the facts about war crimes 
committed on the territory of the former Yugoslavia 
(...) I think that advocating such a body should also 
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be a task for human rights organizations and it 
should be an organized approach.
Statement: Miroslav Živanović, Human Rights Center at the 
University of Sarajevo, BiH, Regional consultation with human 
rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

The regional body should focus on victims and 
facts but it should not establish responsibility 
for war crimes.

As a human rights organization we have to create 
a public space for victims because that should be 
our mandate, our platform (...) to make sure the 
commission is a space where victims can tell their 
stories.
Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights organizations, 
Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

First, we need to determine the exact duration 
of periods for which facts are to be established. 
Whether it is 1992-1995 or 1991-1995, or wheth-
er it is 1999-2000 when speaking about Kosovo. 
Secondly, we need to agree on the kind of facts to 
be established, and thirdly, what to specify the time 
frame for this body. It cannot be five years or three 
years because people expect some results sooner 
(...) We need to reduce the scope of facts we will 
establish because I am afraid that if we are too 
ambitious we may not be able to deliver. We will 
establish the facts but we must not establish the 
responsibility.
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla, BiH, Regional 
consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 29th 2007.

I think it’s a good initiative worth supporting espe-
cially because I see that there is some energy in that 
direction but it is a very demanding project (...) The 
regional approach in documenting all victims and 
all missing persons is something we must not forget 
or postpone, and we must be very serious coordi-
nated assignment undertaken in all countries in 
the region. Also, the regional initiative will sys-
tematically monitor war crimes trials the findings 
of which can contribute to establishing a variety 
of previously unknown facts. I think the initiative 
should be finalized.
Statement: Katarina Kruhonja, Centre for Peace, Non-Violence 
and Human Rights, Croatia, Regional consultation with human 
rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

The political context of the past can create 
confusion: it is important to examine the facts 
about victims, as well as the facts that pre-

ceded the crimes and about the causes of war. 
Furthermore, the interpretation of these facts 
and the perspective from which they developed 
have great importance and should be examined 
critically.

When speaking about victims, the level at which 
it has all been done for years by some human 
rights organizations is very important. Facts are 
another important issue, but not only war related 
facts, but the facts about what preceded the war. 
Biljana [Kovačević-Vučo] talked about a political 
context, policies that caused the war. When I say 
that, I think about Serbia in the first place because 
that is the most complex and I would say the most 
significant issue. And also, that interpretation of 
facts which will different depending on the angle 
and which will be a topic for discussion in the 
decades to come. I think we are only about to have 
a debate.
Statement: Sonja Biserko, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights, Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

In addition to establishing the truth, we also need 
to focus on admitting the truth. However, having in 
mind our experiences so far in the area of restor-
ing violated human rights through institutions, we 
cannot be too optimistic because very few people 
received some sort of satisfaction. In addition to 
establishing the facts, we also need to research the 
cause of evil, of the ideology of evil and we need to 
establish the responsibility of the media because 
they can also be considered instrumental in the 
creation of the ideology of evil.
Statement: Semiha Kačar, Sandžak Committee for the Protection 
of Human Rights and Freedoms, Serbia, Regional consultation 
with human rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 
29th 2007.

If you think that the commission will produce a 
report which will sit in someone’s desk, then we 
don’t need a commission. We have to very quickly 
move from finding the truth to telling the truth. 
So, this commission should interpret some facts 
without trying to draw conclusions or make things 
perfectly clear.
Statement: Mirsad Tokača, Research and Documentation 
Center, BiH, Regional consultation with human rights organiza-
tions, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

Facts are only a portion of the most important fac-
tor. You can’t use false facts to draw a good conclu-
sion, but you also can’t try to form a commission 
which will tackle the truth, moral responsibility, 
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or reconciliation without at least some conclu-
sions. You cannot distort reality, you cannot forge 
facts, you must not avoid inconvenient facts, as 
Weber says, but the interpretation of facts is our 
task.
Statement: Biljana Kovačević-Vučo, Lawyers’ Committee for 
Human Rights, Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights 
organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

We need to intensify the consultation process 
and create a coalition for advocating a regional 
body and a strategy for approaching the public, 
victims’ associations, as well as national and 
international institutions. 

It is important that we approach the public and 
prepare it for what comes next. And such occasion-
al consultations are priceless because they allow 
us to coordinate activities and achieve a synergy 
effect. We as non-governmental organizations can 
do that much.
Statement: Aleksandar Popov, Centre for Regionalism, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 29th 2007.

Before we discuss regional bodies, I think we should 
first intensify the consultation process in the next 
year or two. And not only discuss but include a 
number of inventive suggestions and positive prac-
tices into our activity and, I would even say, in 
programmatic texts of the three non-governmental 
partner organizations.
Statement: Gordan Bodog, Izmir Association, Croatia, Regional 
consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, 
October 29th 2007.

I believe that there will be much more of those 
who will support the very process of the creation 
of the commission if a broad based debate is ini-
tiated. I think we can find allies in these societies, 
victims’ associations, and in many other places 
where we don’t even expect to find them, but the 
problem is how to get the space for the public 
debate and to choose a proper strategy.
Statement: Maja Stojanović, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights organizations, 
Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

I think the commission, regional commission or 
whatever the name is, should be extended a little 
bit and not only be the responsibility of the three 
non-governmental organizations which initiated 
it and which will present the main pillar in the 
future, I hope, but to extend it to Macedonia and 
Kosovo, and to Bujanovac and Preševo, where 

there is a lot to be done. The name of the com-
mission should not be a problem as long as it is 
created and extended.
Statement: Behxhet Shala, Committee for the Protection of 
Human Rights, Kosovo, Regional consultation with human rights 
organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

In order to establish the regional commission 
it is necessary to achieve the support and the 
cooperation of all the states in the region.

We cannot discuss an alternative commission 
and expect the government to support us. This is 
the chicken and the egg dilemma. As members of 
the civil society, non-governmental organizations 
dealing with human rights and transitional jus-
tice, we need to pressure the government to accept 
our results. We cannot get the support in advance 
because that would make us a government service 
which we don’t want to be.
Statement: Biljana Kovačević-Vučo, Lawyers’ Committee for 
Human Rights, Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights 
organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

Our political elites led us to war (...) No matter 
who proposes to the Government of Montenegro 
that it creates this commission; it will create it 
right away and the commission, just like the rest 
of Montenegro, will serve as a cover, a democratic 
make-up for pleasing institutions.
Statement: Sabina Talović, Citizens’ Open Information Center 
Bona Fide, Regional consultation with human rights organiza-
tions, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

I am personally against a state commission, but as 
Nataša mentioned, I believe it is crucial to create 
some sort of independent commission which will 
have some support or legitimacy from our national 
governments, maybe like the ICTY.
Statement: Gordan Bosanac, Center for Peace Studies, Croatia, 
Regional consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 29th 2007.

As civil society organizations, we have to adopt 
a strategy aiming at achieving the support of all 
states for the commission. If it is not state-created, 
it should be given that status and I have two argu-
ments corroborating that idea. First has to do 
with state, military, and civil archives (...) Second 
important issue is what to do with the results of 
the commission. If it’s an informal initiative, I’m 
afraid it may end up like the history books Sonja 
Biserko mentioned. There is this alternative history 
textbook none of the countries in the region want to 
include in their curriculum because it is an unof-
ficial initiative of historians.
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Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights organizations, 
Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

We are in a state of a non-finished war rather 
than at the doorstep to building peace, so that this 
situation not only contributes to that but, I am 
sure, there is no chance that the governments of 
these three countries can agree on the creation of a 
regional commission.
Statement: Aleksandar Popov, Centre for Regionalism, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 29th 2007.

To turn the regional aspect in favour of what we 
want to make. So, let’s forget institutions and 
national and regional commissions with the legiti-
macy of not only national governments but socie-
ties, too. Most human right abuses that happened 
were condoned by the majority and that same 
majority is now trying to cover it up. We can put 
our effort together and do something. That is the 
only thing we can do.
Statement: Srđan Dvornik, Croatian Helsinki Committee for 
Human Rights, Regional consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

I don’t believe in an official state commission at 
all. There are people in these commissions who are 
responsible for the war and all its consequences: 
they are in no way interested in establishing the 
truth. They are doing everything they can to cover 
it up. So, I don’t believe them but I don’t exclude the 
option to cooperate with them to a point.
Statement: Behxhet Shala, Committee for the Protection of 
Human Rights, Kosovo, Regional consultation with human rights 
organizations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

Non-governmental organizations can organize 
a public debate on the initiative to establish a 
regional body, but they cannot form a commis-
sion which would be powerful enough establish 
the facts and secure their recognition.

Even if 70 or 80% of the people in Serbia supported 
the politics of Slobodan Milošević, in a region like 
the Western Balkans, the only way to do something 
is to find ways for these governments which have 
no political will for this, to find a model, a way, to 
make them accept the responsibility of establishing 
the truth. Without it we will lose the battle with the 
heritage of the past, we will end up having the same 
interpretations that exist today and we leave no 
hope for any steps forward by future generations. 
The battle will be lost if we are satisfied with it and 

settle for the other level. We can only help, we are 
not political factors.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with human rights organizations, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 29th 2007.

Regional approach does not mean forcing a 
uniformed opinion but serves to establish the 
complete truth about the past.

Regional cooperation isn’t some kind of enforced 
common standpoint, rather it is the only way to 
establish the truth in a very complex situation 
such as ours and in that respect it will be point-
less to make any nationalistic remarks since we 
will be demonstrating in practice what it means 
to accept responsibility, even if we are not guilty 
we will accept responsibility that crimes com-
mitted on behalf of our nations are established 
once for all.
Statement: Srđan Dvornik, Croatian Helsinki Committee for 
Human Rights, Regional consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

It is necessary to create a Web portal to share 
information and facts relevant to the dealing 
with the past.

Creating a web portal or a web site where we can 
all be linked with our archives and documentation 
seems like a good idea. I think it is long overdue 
and we have to do it as soon as possible to make 
our books, films, archives, and documentation 
available to all those dealing with this issue. We 
have to open communication lines with all state 
institutions in each individual country which are 
dealing with this issue in this way. They should not 
be excluded.
Statement: Sonja Biserko, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights, Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.

This Internet portal Sonja Biserko and somebody 
else mentioned should really be created. It would 
be very important partly because there are many 
of us individuals or small organizations doing a 
lot in their local communities. And such a portal 
and cooperation with all of you would mean a 
significant support, at least in the domain of physi-
cal security of human rights activists in their local 
communities.
Statement: Sabina Talović, Citizens’ Open Information Center 
Bona Fide, Regional consultation with human rights organiza-
tions, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007.
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11. Third Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice: 
Mechanisms for establishing 
the facts about war crimes 
committed on the territory 
of the former Yugoslavia

Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008

The Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice 
was organized by Humanitarian Law Center 
(Serbia), Documenta (Croatia), and Research and 
Documentation Center (BiH). It was attended by 
over 300 representatives of associations of victims, 
victims who are not members of any associations, 
veterans, human rights organizations activists, 
representatives of youth organizations, journalists, 
judges, prosecutors, lawyers, members of parlia-
ment, jurists, historians, artists, in addition to 
high school and college students. The Forum was 
opened by the Speaker of the National Assembly 
of the Republic of Serbia Oliver Dulić and the 
Special Rapporteur of the European Parliament 
for Serbia Jelko Kacin. Both of them strongly sup-
ported the regional approach in the dealing with 
the past process. The following media reported on 
the Forum: Politika, Dnevni avaz, SRNA, Tanjug, 
Danas, Blic, Tribune, INA, RTS, TV FOX, Radio 
Free Europe, ZaMirZINE.net.

In a sea of assumptions, impressions, and feelings, 
facts about the past are the only lighthouse (...) 
Offering an opportunity to victims of war crimes 
to speak and to us to hear them, you are giving an 
invaluable contribution to the process of healing 
our societies and I believe that all of our socie-
ties, post-conflict societies are still in the middle 
of the healing process, and I hope that for future’s 
sake, our future together, our regional future, that 
the healing will be fast and successful. Ladies and 
gentlemen, crimes and perpetrators of crimes must 
be condemned not because of the European integra-
tion process ahead of us but primarily because we 
owe it to the victims of these crimes and because we 
also owe it to our future which must not be built 
on the shaky foundation of denying, neglecting, and 
suppressing the truth. That is our debt both to our 
past and to our future and all of us, politicians, 
persons of public interest, and each citizen living 
in the region, we all have a future we need to think 
about.

Statement: Oliver Dulić, Speaker of the National Assembly of the 
Republic of Serbia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

During the Experiences of Others session, 
Madeleine Fullard, a researcher at the South 
African Truth and Reconciliation Commission 
and Sofia Macher, a commissioner of the Peruvian 
Truth and Reconciliation Commission spoke about 
the establishment, work, structure, and the com-
position of these commissions as well as the effects 
they had in the overall process of establishing the 
facts about the past. 

11.1. Workshop: Needs and expectations 
of victims

During the Needs and Expectations of Victims 
session participants (victims, representatives of 
associations of victims and veterans and human 
rights activists) gave priority to fact-finding, pun-
ishing the perpetrators and those responsible for 
war crimes, search for the missing, discovery of 
mass graves, identification of mortal remains, and 
recognition of all victims. 

All victims regardless of nationality must be 
recognized.

I think that we in Croatia must recognize all vic-
tims because when Serbian victims are mentioned 
most people in Croatia believe that they are possi-
ble war crimes perpetrators who deserved whatever 
they got.
Statement: Ružica Spasić, Association of the families of missing 
and forcefully taken Serbs, Croatia, Third Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

Victims expect to establish the truth about what 
happened and to bring direct perpetrators and 
those who ordered war crimes to justice.

What we need is to identify war crimes perpetrators 
and those who ordered them to commit war crimes. 
Many of us, me included, often wonder why we are 
doing all this when it cannot bring my father or 
my brother back, but the fact is it can help prevent 
future crimes like this. It can help prevent the recur-
rence of such crimes in the future.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.
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There are different expectations from us who out-
lived our loved ones. And in my case, it is the truth, 
to be able to hear the truth.
Statement: Sudbin Musić, Association of the concentration 
camp priso-ners Prijedor 92, BiH, Third Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 
2008.

The question all of us keep asking today, what do 
the victims expect, can be answered simply – they 
expect the truth. No compensation of any kind can 
bring back what has been destroyed. Unfortunately, 
from my own experience and the experience of peo-
ple living in my community, I can tell you that we 
are no closer to truth than we were ten years ago 
and I am afraid that in ten years the same will be 
true again - simply because the truth has always 
been the property of political elites in this region.
Statement: Jusuf Trbić, Bosniak Cultural Community Preporod, 
BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

And if we are talking about our expectations, I 
would like to know who killed my mother. Not 
because I want that person to rot in prison but 
because I simply want to know who it was. And 
all of us here want the same thing. And I want 
the Croatian government to distance itself from 
these crimes. In other words, a criminal cannot be 
a hero and I am very interested to see that that is 
made absolutely clear. And only then will I have 
my satisfaction, to hear them say he is a criminal. 
And I also want to know and I really want them to 
be honest, I need no lies, I don’t need anybody to 
tell me that 50 civilians were killed in my village 
if I know that the number of dead civilians is 19, 
and at the same time I don’t want to be told that 
there were two civilian casualties when I know that 
the total number is 19, I know them, I know their 
brothers, sisters, I spoke to them.
Statement: Dragan Pjevač, a refugee from Croatia, Third 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

War crimes prosecution – that is our top priority, 
especially when coming from the municipality which 
is at this moment, that is the area, the municipal-
ity in which those who were victims and those who 
committed crimes are completely mixed.
Statement: Edin Ramulić, Association of Women from Prijedor 
Izvor, BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

I expect to hear the truth, and I also expect to 
see the perpetrators punished because there are 
perpetrators who are still at large, some of which 

are the most wanted ones. For 18 months I came 
to Belgrade to monitor the trial of the members 
of the Scorpions unit and I expected that justice 
was going to be served at least partially, although 
nothing can bring my father and my brother back. 
At the end, the Trial Chamber handed down a 
shameful decision.
Statement: Safeta Muhić from Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th 
- 12th 2008.

What I understand from my many interviews with 
victims is that they are much more interested in 
finding out the truth, but, believe, at least that’s 
how I understand it, not the truth about how the 
war was brought on but what happened to their 
loved ones and why it happened to them. Why 
were they arrested in such an unprecedented way, 
although they were unarmed refugees with wives 
and small children and sent to concentration 
camps in Bosnia where they were tortured and 
where they lost their lives.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

I expect that in the future the world will be differ-
ent, that people of all nationalities, Bosniaks, Serbs, 
and Croats alike will suffer no harm, and they 
will never have to experience what my husband 
did when he was only 21 years old and when he 
handed me our daughter who was only 11 days old 
and said: Take her, Refija, take good care of her, I 
don’t know what will happen to me and whether I 
will survive to see her again. And he never saw her 
again and we have never heard anything about him 
in over 12 years.
Statement: Refija Alić from Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th 
- 12th 2008.

The most pressing issue for the victims’ fami-
lies are to discover mass graves, to exhume and 
identify the mortal remains of their loved ones 
and give them a proper burial.

What is very important is that the families get 
the mortal remains of their loved ones. What is 
difficult to understand is that even after 16 years, 
we are still searching for the mortal remains of 
approximately 500 victims in the Zvornik munici-
pality alone.
Statement: Mevludin Lupić, Association of family members of 
the detained and missing persons from Zvornik Municipality, 
BiH Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.
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It is necessary that all those who know where the 
mass graves are come forward and tell us, help us 
find these people, so that thousands of killed men 
and children, to find them and give them a decent 
burial so that they can finally rest in peace. If they 
did not have the right to live, they should at least 
have the right to have their own grave, whatever you 
may call the final resting place.
Statement: Refija Alić from Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th 
- 12th 2008.

I would like to say at the very beginning, when we 
first started talking about the needs and the expec-
tations of the victims, [they include] truth, justice, 
security, financial security, and of course, social, 
legal, and health care.
Statement: Branka Antić Štauber, Strength of Woman 
Association, BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008. 

Victims need to be heard: they require compas-
sion and support.

It is a huge support and it is very empowering to feel 
somebody’s words or to accept a hand of support. 
That’s what we need. And I think that we have gath-
ered here precisely because that is what we need. To 
say what we feel and what we need. To tell our truth 
and to see if later, or the next day, when things have 
settled down, there are people who will say “listen, I 
have been touched by your words, and I would like 
to help you in this way”.
Statement: Štefica Krstić, Association Victims of homeland war, 
Croatia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

Association of the families of missing Serbs in 
Kosovo ask that all missing persons’ families 
should gather together to mark the interna-
tional Missing Persons’ Day. 

Our families would like to initiate a request to cre-
ate a memorial centre for all victims in the region. 
I think it is really important all our families from 
all our regions should come together to one place 
to commemorate 30 August, the International Day 
of the Disappeared. So that we can all pay our 
respects to all those who lost their lives.
Statement: Verica Tomanović, Family’s association of kid-
napped and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

Young people should inherit the truth from us.

What I understand from the testimonies of young 
people here is that we are as a matter of fact 
responsible to them to discover the truth and leave 
it behind us. They have to know the truth and they 
should only continue their lives knowing the truth.
Statement: Julijana Rosandić, Association of Civilian Victims 
of the Homeland War, Croatia, Third Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008. 

Nothing can bring my father back (...) No compen-
sation or anything else can bring him back, but the 
truth and justice mean a lot to me. They can help 
me and all other victims restore our faith in the 
future because most politicians are saying that the 
future depends on the young but I personally, don’t 
see any future if we don’t figure out the present 
together with you.
Statement: Kenan Keserović, a delegate of the House of Peoples 
of the Parliament of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina, BiH, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

Public hearings are necessary; they should be 
broadcasted over the media, and listened to by 
politicians and the general public.

As for the public hearings of victims (...) well, I think 
it’s very important that people can testify about 
their tragedies, and it is especially important that 
it is organized because there are hardly any public 
events such as conferences or seminars allowing 
victims to see and hear each other. I think that we 
need such public hearings and I think that various 
media outlets should broadcast it and that politi-
cians should listen to it in all these countries.
Statement: Ružica Spasić, Association of the families of missing 
and forcefully taken Serbs, Croatia, Third Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

Participants of the Third Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice suggested that the European 
integration process should be conditional upon 
the successful processing of war crimes, the 
discovery of mortal remains of the missing, 
an apology and a societal dialogue in all coun-
tries formed on the territory of the former 
Yugoslavia.

They should set that condition for joining the 
European Union, to process war crimes first and 
also to be efficient in finding the missing... to find 
them so that their families can bury them and be 
able to go on with their lives. And also, they need an 
apology for everything that happened.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
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Montenegro, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

We have reached a consensus to appeal to the 
international community to block the access to 
Euro-Atlantic integrations to each country which 
has not resolved the issue of imprisoned and miss-
ing persons.
Statement: Ivan Pšenica, Alliance of associations of the fami-
lies of imprisoned and missing Croatian homeland defenders, 
Croatia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

There are veterans who want to accept respon-
sibility thus demonstrating their solidarity with 
victims of war crimes.

War veterans are also victims in a way and they 
are marginalized and their families are under great 
pressure. Work with young people whose fathers are 
traumatized is very difficult therefore it is impor-
tant that they become a part of the process and be 
included in the dialogue, counselling, etc.
Statement: Amela Suljić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008. 

I just wanted to say that there are veterans who 
want to accept their responsibility and get involved 
in the peace building process and their help could 
be very useful. They are as ready as they can be to 
deal with their own past and accept their responsi-
bility, and they want to show their solidarity with 
the victims.
Statement: Novica Kostić, Association Veterans for peace, 
Serbia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

In the Regional Approach in Establishing the Facts 
about War Crimes session, the participants of the 
Forum, mostly judges, prosecutors, and human 
rights defenders were very decisive in support-
ing war crimes trials as the most important legal 
instrument in the process of establishing indi-
vidual criminal responsibility, but are aware of the 
fact that the trials alone cannot yield the complete 
truth about what happened.

11.2. Workshop: Regional approach to 
truth-seeking about war crimes

participants (mainly judges, prosecutors and 
human rights defenders) decisively supported war 
crimes trials as the most important instruments 
for establishing individual criminal responsibility. 

However, they were aware that the trials do not 
provide the complete truth about what had hap-
pened in the past.

Participants support regional approach and the 
formation of a regional body for finding the 
facts about the past.

First of all, I’m in favour of the regional approach 
and I support the creation of a regional body for 
one very simple reason – the things that happened 
across the former Yugoslavia were interdepend-
ent. Because there are many who came to Bosnia 
from different places in the former Yugoslavia, to 
Srebrenica for example, and committed crimes. 
They are now geographically separated, so to say, 
they live in different countries, and it is different to 
obtain information about who did what and where. 
So, for the sake of truth and reconciliation, it is very 
important to have the regional approach.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

And this is something that can help us all in terms 
of our responsibility to future generations. And the 
young people have made it very clear here today 
with the message We are not responsible for what 
had been done here but we want to be responsible 
for our attitude towards the things that had been 
done. For that reason it is important that we think 
about the fact-finding process in terms of finding an 
instrument which will help and support war crimes 
trials to disclose as many facts and shed as much 
light on the legacy of the past.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

I already told you that regional cooperation is 
underway between the associations of those who 
are looking into ways to solve the fate of the miss-
ing. That has been on-going for a while now but 
we have reached a lack-of-political-will barrier. 
However, some progress has been made. Today, we 
have search commissions in Serbia, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, and in Croatia meeting in Brčko and 
criticizing the work of these associations. Just listen 
to them; they are criticizing in Serbia, in Croatia, 
and in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Why? Because 
they feel they are under pressure. But this time it is 
not a single-national pressure, but a joint pressure 
from all sides aimed at those whose job is to solve 
the issue.
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Statement: Ivan Pšenica, Alliance of associations of the fami-
lies of imprisoned and missing Croatian homeland defenders, 
Croatia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

War Crimes Trials are the most important legal 
instrument for establishing individual criminal 
responsibility but they have serious limitations 
(courts are overwhelmed, it is a time-consuming 
process, witnesses age and they die, etc.) which 
can be overcome by an adequate regional body 
tasked with establishing and telling the facts 
about war crimes.

We need to form a regional body which will create 
an atmosphere of reconciliation, a climate in which 
it will be possible to uncover more evidence, and 
more witnesses, and it will certainly effect the ongo-
ing trials making them more efficient. If something 
like this does not happen, war crimes trial will be 
slowed down, very few war crimes perpetrators will 
be sentenced although they are highest-ranking 
officials holding prominent civil and political func-
tions. And that regional body would definitely be 
able to offer a multitude of evidence which could 
be used by war crimes trial chamber and regular 
courts as well as prosecutors
Statement: Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 
12th 2008.

I think that an investigative body formed at the 
regional level and working together with non-govern-
mental organizations in tackling these issues should 
exist by all standards. That body would also support 
the judiciary in the region.
Statement: Mevludin Lupić, Association of family members of 
the detained and missing persons from Zvornik Municipality, 
BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, 
Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

The association of victims from Srebrenica 
believe that the consequences are important 
but that the causes of the war and war crimes 
should be established first.

We talk very little about what caused the war 
crimes that occurred here. No one has been sen-
tenced so far for causing the war and when justice 
is not served victims remain victims. Who had the 
right to kill my child and drive me from my town, 
from my house or my apartment? They forced me 
out so that they can move in, to be able to take 
what is mine. Who has that right? And it was a 
handful of them who thought they had the right 

to do that. It was not masses of people, or the 
states. It was a handful of people who started it; 
they adopted that criminal ideology, the idea to 
do that. And nobody talks about it at meetings 
like this one. We always talk about consequences 
and discuss the consequences. I’m not saying they 
are not important, and we definitely have to talk 
about them so that everybody knows, those who 
did not suffer any tragedies, how bad it can be. 
That is very important, but to me it is also impor-
tant to have some sort of satisfaction. My dead 
family members cannot be brought back. No one 
can take me back to my town which was taken 
away from me. It is somebody else’s town now. It is 
no longer mine.
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of Srebrenica 
and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Third Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 
2008.

The issue of amnesty should be considered very 
seriously when discussing possible solutions for 
the issue of mass graves. 

Maybe that method could be amnesty for those 
who were just mere executors, or at least for those 
who in any way stood up against the order to kill or 
massacre or rape or, let’s say move the bodies from 
one grave to another thus destroying the mortal 
remains found there.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

The regional body tasked with establishing the 
facts about war crimes is not a replacement for 
court proceedings: it is instrumental in achiev-
ing better efficiency in an effort to collect new 
facts that can be used by the police, courts, and 
prosecutors.

We don’t want a regional body to replace court 
proceedings. Nothing can replace the courts. They 
are something that must remain as the most impor-
tant instrument. We believe however that courts 
alone cannot process thousands and thousands of 
perpetrators.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

A body that is capable of establishing the facts can 
only be useful to courts. That can be a foundation 
and a starting position for investigation by police 
and prosecutors. It is true that a court established 
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fact is a little too factual and lacks an emotional 
dimension with respect to victims. These are some 
shortcomings of the court-established truth. On the 
other hand, the testimonies given before the truth 
and reconciliation commissions are far more sin-
cere. I am sure that much more witnesses told the 
truth before these commissions than when testify-
ing in court, and it has to do with the context in 
which the statement is given – it is given in public, 
directly, and not in a secluded court atmosphere.
Statement: Miroslav Alimpić Novi Sad District Court, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

The regional body should organize public hear-
ings of victims and is necessary to find a way 
to include perpetrators in the truth-telling 
process.

As a person who lost many family members and 
friends, it is very important to hear the testimony 
of those who killed my loved ones. I would like to 
look that person in the eye and ask: Why? I sup-
port the regional approach and the creation of a 
regional body because of one simple reason: the 
things that happened across the former Yugoslavia 
were interdependent. Because there are many who 
came to Bosnia from different places in the former 
Yugoslavia, to Srebrenica for example, and com-
mitted crimes. They are now geographically sepa-
rated, so to say, they live in different countries, and 
it is different to obtain information about who did 
what and where. So, for the sake of truth and rec-
onciliation, it is very important to have a regional 
approach.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

Establishing the identity of victims, and making 
an accurate list on a name by name basis of all 
those who lost their lives, who were killed or 
who disappeared is a way to prevent manipula-
tion and misuse of victims.

All these victims must be given their own identifica-
tion card containing their first and last names, the 
way how they died, etc. That is our No. 1 priority 
because of the responsibility we have with respect to 
victims and because it is an instrument for prevent-
ing, as Mr. [Mirsad] Tokača said, manipulation 
and misuse of the number of victims which has 
become a common practice on the territory of the 
former Yugoslavia.

Statement: Ljiljana Palibrk, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights, Serbia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

The regional body should focus on the victims 
of war crimes committed in the past but should 
also be responsible for freeing the young people 
from the responsibility of the past.

And this is something that can help us all in terms 
of our responsibility to future generations. And the 
young people have made it very clear here today 
with the message. We are not responsible for what 
was done here but we want to be responsible for 
our attitude towards the things that were done. For 
that reason it is important that we think about the 
fact-finding process in terms of finding an instru-
ment which will help and support war crimes trials 
to disclose as many facts and shed as much light on 
the legacy of the past.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

One such regional forum should be able to create 
a climate in which we will be able to go to each 
individual community and tell a story about what 
happened and then that person would make sense 
and we will know something and we will not be 
able to say that we did not know when it is clear 
that we did.
Statement: Zdenka Pantić, International Rehabilitation Council 
for Torture Victims, Croatia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008.

11.3. Workshop: The Role of the media in 
creating positive environment for truth-
seeking

It was concluded that civil society, non-govern-
mental organizations and media should play the 
main role in creating a positive environment for 
the promotion of the need and obligation of truth-
seeking and truth-telling about war crimes. Media 
should support the integration of war veterans, 
their role in the demystification of stereotypes 
about enemy soldiers as criminals.

The media can help create a more complete 
picture about war crimes, solidarity and the 
feeling of empathy toward victims from other 
communities.

The example of the Croatian TV show Latinica 
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which openly discussed the crimes committed by 
the Croatian army in Bosnia and Herzegovina con-
vinced me that it is possible to use public service TV 
stations to show a story which is objective and well 
documented from all aspects.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th 
- 12th 2008.

The national level of awareness is important 
but the regional approach makes it possible to 
hear and see victims from other communities 
affected by the war.

I think that you are quite right when you say that 
the first thing that should be done is the creation of 
a regional mechanism because that is the only way 
we can obtain a picture about what you have done 
and how you are doing it.
Statement: Milica Tomić, visual artist from Belgrade, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th - 12th 2008.

Why do we need a regional cooperation and a 
regional understanding again? Because we cannot 
create a positive climate of truth-seeking and truth-
telling in Montenegro if our next-door neighbour is 
still at the same position as in 1992 or if those who 
committed aggression against us are still at the 
same position as in 1992. That is why it is impor-
tant to take it to the regional level.
Statement: Šeki Radončić, Monitor Weekly Magazine, 
Montenegro, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th - 12th 2008. 

Media outlets in one part of the country can only 
report on the crimes committed by the other side and 
murderers and criminals are always on the other side. 
For that reason I believe that it is very important to be 
able to overcome these barriers regardless of whether 
they are drawn between entities, states, regions, or 
municipalities etc.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th 
- 12th 2008. 

Public hearing of victims

During the Public Hearing of Victims1 session, vic-
tims and family members of victims from Croatia, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Montenegro, and 
Kosovo testified about injustices and suffering they 
had been exposed to during the war. Two friends, 
Jusuf Trbić and Đorđe Kostić, told a story about 
how they became friends for life at the time Arkan 
was the lord of Bijeljina [April 1992]. 

12. Regional consultation with 
associations of victims and 
veterans on mechanisms of 
truth-seeking about war crimes

Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 9th 2008

The consultation was organized by the Huma-
nitarian Law Center (Serbia), Documenta (Croatia), 
and Research and Documentation Center (BiH) 
in cooperation with the Association of citizens 
of Bukovica (Montenegro) and the Association 
of the families of the kidnapped, missing and 
killed in the period from 1998 to 1999 in Kosovo 
Crveni božur (Montenegro). Nataša Kandić 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), Vesna Teršelič 
(Documenta, Croatia), Mirsad Tokača (Research 
and Documentation Center, BiH), Jakub Durgut 
(Association of citizens of Bukovica, Montenegro) 
and Ljubiša Flipović (Association of the fami-
lies of the kidnapped, missing and killed in the 
period from 1998 to 1999 in Kosovo Crveni božur, 
Montenegro) opened the gathering. The gather-
ing was marked by the launch of the initiative to 
create the regional commission for establishing 
and telling the facts about war crimes (RECOM) 
which was presented by the HLC, Documenta, and 
RDC as a concrete support given to the regional 
approach by the participants of the consultations 
who believe that it is the most reliable method 
for investigating and disclosing the truth about 
war crimes. 44 Participants representing victims’ 
associations, victims who are not members of 
any associations, and veterans from Montenegro, 
Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia, 
Slovenia, and Kosovo supported the initiative to 
create RECOM with the strong conviction that 
the initiative would receive the strong support of 
associations of family members of the missing in 
all post-Yugoslav countries, but being aware that 
without political will of national governments and 
strong support of the international community 
this initiative cannot be implemented. Dan Journal 
from Podgorica reported on the gathering.

The regional commission is supplementary to 
war crimes trials.

The regional commission for investigating and dis-
closing the facts about war crimes is the only insti-
tution that can help deliver fact-finding, respect for 

1 Video recordings from 
public hearings of victims: 

www.korekom.org
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victims, and recognition of victims in a regional 
context.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with associations of victims and veterans, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Court justice is important, it is indispensable, but 
the mechanism we suggest is complementary to 
court proceedings.
Statement: Mirsad Tokača, Research and Documentation 
Center, BiH, Regional consultation with associations of victims, 
and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008.

Courts in Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Serbia, and in Kosovo process on average 25 to 30 
trials. That is an insignificant number compared 
to the number of those killed, missing, tortured, 
imprisoned, and forcibly displaced? We need a 
mechanism which will be able to complement court 
proceedings.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, Regional con-
sultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

As for the creation of a regional commission, that is 
the best thing we can do;, it guarantees success and 
I think that we are all going to be included in it and 
we will be able to find many missing persons and 
give them a proper burial.
Statement: Ljubiša Filipović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped, missing and killed in the period from 1998 to 1999 in 
Kosovo Crveni božur, Montenegro, Regional consultation with 
associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 9th 2008. 

The regional commission, focusing on victims, 
can reduce the amount of lies and manipula-
tion.

It is quite illusory and we should not to be led to 
believe that any commission will be able to estab-
lish an absolute truth. That is simply impossible. 
However, what we can do is we can reduce the space 
for lies and manipulations of all sorts.
Statement: Mirsad Tokača, Research and Documentation 
Center, BiH, Regional consultation with associations of victims 
and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

That commission is going to be an institution we 
have to believe in, and no matter what the truth is, 
whether it is painful for some or not (...) It should be 
accepted as it is (...) But is it too early for that?
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of Srebrenica 
and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Regional consultation with 
associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 9th 2008. 

I think that our basic duty is to establish the facts, 
make an individualized listing of the killed and 
missing, but that should not be the end of it.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with associations of victims and veterans, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I think it is important that the victims start talk-
ing about their suffering and that we stop talking 
so much about war criminals because sooner or 
later their time will come – they cannot run away 
or hide, their crimes cannot be erased and they are 
well known.
Statement: Miroslav Varga, a war veteran from Croatia, Regional 
consultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008.

Only the regional commission can bring all 
victims together.

I support this commission and I think it should 
have been created a long time ago because many 
witnesses are now gone and some are displaced. 
I am very pleased that people from all over the 
region are here today. It is really incredible that 
we can all be here together. I suggest we get down 
to work as soon as possible and we should all make 
suggestions how to organize it. It is very important 
to know the truth about our loved ones.
Statement: Zdravka Karlica, Municipal organization of the 
families of detained and killed war veterans and missing civilians, 
Prijedor, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Regional consultation with 
associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 9th 2008. 

It is necessary to secure a strong and broad-
based network and the support of associations 
of victims’ families and non-governmental 
organizations in the region to exert pressure 
on their respective governments to accept the 
initiative to create RECOM.

We [HLC, Documenta, and RDC] have decided to 
start creating a regional coalition with respect to 
the need to establish the facts on war crimes and 
to make sure the coalition operates on the direct 
participation and engagement principle at various 
levels: local, national, and regional level.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Regional 
consultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

It is very good that you have brought all of us here 
today to tell you what we think and I believe that 
you will have the support of all our family members 
once I convey the conclusions from this gathering 
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and I am sure that all representatives will accept 
the idea to create this regional coalition. Because 
that is how we are going to have some results.
Statement: Olgica Božanić, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Regional 
consultation with association of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I entirely support this initiative of the HLC, RDC, 
and Documenta but I would like to assure you that 
it cannot be done without the support of all associa-
tions, politicians, and governments in the region. 
And they will have to accept it if we are united in 
our requests.
Statement: Simo Spasić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Regional 
consultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I think that in addition to establishing the facts 
about war crimes, this regional body should also 
try to influence that these established facts are 
accepted in the communities where war crimes were 
committed.
Statement: Edin Ramulić, Association of Women of Prijedor 
Izvor, BiH, Regional consultation with associations of victims and 
veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I think that all of us together at this gathering 
should all be united and pursue all of them, regard-
less of their race, nationality, or gender.
Statement: Ahmed Graiçevci, Shpresa dhe Kujtimi Association, 
Kosovo, Regional consultation with associations of victims and 
veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I think the regional level commission is a very 
good initiative; that it will be accepted on all sides, 
regardless of faith or nation; that all sides will be 
able to prove and show how much they can help 
each other.
Statement: Negovan Mavrić, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, regional office in 
Hoçë e Madhe/Velika Hoča, Regional consultation with associa-
tions of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 
2008. 

When I received Nataša Kandić’s invitation to 
participate not only in this but in all meetings from 
the beginning of this process, we supported this 
initiative and I always say that there is no other 
alternative but to shed light on the truth about 
what happened.
Statement: Hysni Berisha, Shpresimi Association, Kosovo, 
Regional consultation with associations of victims and veterans, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

All who spoke here today support this initiative. I 
am afraid that the same will happen as with many 

other gatherings like this. It is all going to be a 
wasted effort if we don’t change our way of thinking 
and fail to give the power to the body to be up to 
the task.
Statement: Čedomir Marić, Association of the families of the 
killed and missing Serbs in Krajina in Croatia, Serbia, Regional 
consultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Everybody has their own truth but the facts are 
the most powerful truth of all.

The Croats will tell their truth, I agree with that, go 
ahead, you are entitled to it. The Serbs will tell theirs, 
but I am not going to tell it now, I’m a Serb. I will be 
considerate and I will not offend Croats here now, 
but somebody will determine that 250,000 people 
have left, or 200,000 or 130,000, I don’t know how 
many, somebody will figure it out because it is a fact. 
Example number 2: in my village, the Croats will 
say – in the village of Čitluk, they shelled Gospić, so 
we had to deal with it. The Serbs will say that nobody 
fired a single shell at Gospić for over a year, and it’s 
true, I checked that. And we will disagree which is all 
right. But no one can deny that 13 people were killed 
or massacred, you cannot deny that. I don’t want to 
burden you with this, but one of them was my mother 
and that is being debated about as we speak in 
Zagreb. We will not talk about that truth now – that 
is a fact. And one more thing, in Lovinac also, five or 
six Croatian elderly women were killed. They said it 
was because the old woman was hiding a gun under 
her skirt. And I also heard that my mother had a gun 
under her skirt. That is a fact and that is truth.
Statement: Dragan Pjevač, a refugee from Croatia, Regional con-
sultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008.

Participants from Croatia and BiH suggested 
that veterans and war crime perpetrators should 
be included in the process of establishing and 
telling the truth about war crimes. 

I was a member of the Army of the Republic of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina and I am not ashamed of 
that but I want to separate the good from the bad 
and I want it to be clearly written in our history 
who committed crimes on behalf of whom.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica Association, Regional consultation with associations 
of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I think that in the veterans’ organizations in the 
entire region, but I will only speak about Croatia, I 
think there is some space for veterans to get involved 
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in an initiative like this and in the creation of a 
regional body.
Statement: Goran Bodog, Izmir Association, Croatia, Regional 
consultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I would like to ask all of you present here, especially 
representatives of war veterans’ associations to give 
their best to secure a good cooperation in order 
to discover perpetrators of war crimes, to find the 
remains of our loved ones regardless of where they 
hid them. Also, I request all associations to exert 
pressure on their governments, courts, offices of 
prosecutors, to do more in order to identify war 
crimes perpetrators and those who ordered the 
crimes. Those who took part in the war can defi-
nitely give the biggest contribution to solving war 
crime mysteries.
Statement: Nazmi Veseli from Podujevo/Podujevë, Kosovo, 
Regional consultation with associations of victims and veterans, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

As a matter of fact, there are veterans who are will-
ing to condemn crimes committed on their behalf.
Statement: Novica Kostić, Association Veterans for Peace, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with associations of victims and 
veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Victims need compassion and solidarity of vic-
tims from other communities. Victims have a 
need to talk about their suffering, the injustices 
committed against them and the search for 
their loved ones. 

Although I have lost my son, I am still able to shake 
hands with every Serb who suffered the way I did.
Statement: Osmah Jashari from Mali Alaš/Hallaqi e Vogël, 
Kosovo, Regional consultation with associations of victims and 
veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

I heard a beautiful thing here today: we need com-
passion for victims from different communities. 
Compassion, that is one emotion, but we need soli-
darity, too. I have heard people say it over and over 
again: I just need to know where the body of my loved 
one is. Solidarity is visible when associations to which 
I belong do something in order to find somebody who 
is still missing. Solidarity is helping someone find their 
loved ones, even if I can’t find mine, to at least help 
someone else find the remains of their loved ones.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica, BiH, Regional consultation with associations of vic-
tims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Families are fighting for the truth: to find their 
missing loved ones.

I support this (...) I belong to those who were lucky 
enough to find their loved ones – I found my son 
I lost in 1995. He was killed in Knin. After eight 
years of uncertainty I took his body and I buried it. 
I continued fighting for other families to find their 
loved ones. I say ‘good luck’ and it may sound weird 
to many, but you are lucky when you can find your 
loved one and where you know where his grave is, 
where his name is and where you can light a can-
dle. That is our basic goal and that is the kind of 
truth we are fighting for.
Statement: Čedomir Marić, Association of the families of 
the killed and missing Serbs in Krajina in Croatia, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with associations of victims and veterans, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008.

We are asking ourselves all the time where the rest 
of the bodies are. We haven’t received an answer 
yet and we are asking Serbian associations who 
are having the same problem to come to us and to 
work with us so that we can exchange information 
because we can make this thing go forward and find 
what we are looking for.
Statement: Hysni Berisha, Shpresimi Association, Kosovo, 
Regional consultation with associations of victims and veterans, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

This is how I understand this commission – it has 
two teams, one is tasked with establishing the truth 
and the other is tasked with finding the missing.
Statement: Narcis Mišanović, United organization of veterans of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Regional consultation with associations 
of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

It is important that the commission is state-
sponsored but that it remains independent.

The main goal is to let the victims, i.e. their families 
have the final word in this commission. It is impor-
tant that they have a good rule book, guidelines, to 
know what their goal and mission are. It is impor-
tant that the governments grant us powers of attor-
ney from the local community to the ministries, 
meaning when we ask for a piece of information 
it is supplied in a timely manner. It means being 
state-sponsored but independent.
Statement: Narcis Mišanović, United organization of veterans of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Regional consultation with associations 
of victims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Members of the commission should be appointed 
by a committee, made up of representatives from 
victims’ associations, human rights organiza-
tions, youths, national governments and repre-
sentatives of the Secretary General of the United 
Nations as well as the European Union.
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My suggestion is to include victims or their fam-
ily members in this commission, i.e. people against 
whom crimes were committed. If we don’t have 
representatives of our respective governments in 
this commission I am not sure we’ll be able to be 
financially solvent with respect to prospective court 
proceedings. Simply because the governments are the 
ones blocking the truth and preventing investigations 
for crimes committed against innocent people.
Statement: Milorad Trifunović, Family’s association of kid-
napped and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
office in Northern Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, Kosovo, Regional con-
sultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008.

I think this regional commission should have a 
coordinating operational body headed by these 
three non-governmental organizations and repre-
sentatives of all associations searching for the miss-
ing should give their representative for the regional 
commission forum which would meet occasionally 
to decide on certain important issues.
Statement: Dragan Sekulović, Center for Communication Pravda 
- Association of the refuges and forcefully displaced persons from 
Croatia, Serbia, Regional consultation with associations of vic-
tims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Participants suggest creation of the Coalition 
for regional commission’s web page.

I suggest the creation of a website of the regional 
coalition in four languages where everybody can 
find relevant facts. I also think that publishing a 
monthly bulletin containing the most interesting 
and most relevant data would be very useful.
Statement: Dragan Sekulović, Center for Communication Pravda 
- Association of the refuges and forcefully displaced persons from 
Croatia, Serbia, Regional consultation with associations of vic-
tims and veterans, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

My idea was to design a web portal that would 
contain details of all victims.
Statement: Miroslav Varga, a war veteran from Croatia, Regional 
consultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008.

13. National consultation with 
civil society on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, Kosovo, 
June 6th 2008

The consultation with civil society was organ-
ized by Humanitarian Law Center Kosovo and 

Community Building Mitrovica (Kosovo). The 
consultation in Mitrovicë/Mitrovica was attended 
by 40 participants, members of human rights 
organizations, associations of political prisoners, 
and associations of the families of the missing. The 
atmosphere was very emotional at times. Nataša 
Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), Vesna 
Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia), and Veldete Idrizi 
(Community Building Mitrovica, Kosovo) opened 
the gathering.

Victims need to talk about what happened 
to them and also to name perpetrators. 
Representatives of associations of victims and 
the Human Rights Committee from Prishtinë/
Priština believe that war crimes perpetrators 
should be tried at the place where crimes were 
committed.

I support the opinion that those who committed 
crimes in Kosovo should also be tried in Kosovo 
because it does not make sense that they should be 
tried in Serbia. If they committed crimes in Serbia 
they should be tried in Serbia, and so on. Criminals 
should return to the scene of the crime.
Statement: Bexhet Shala, Human Rights Committee, Kosovo, 
National Consultation with civil society,  Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, June 6th 2008. 

Representatives of Serbian organizations from 
North Mitrovica insisted on the creation of a 
register containing names of all the victims and 
a critical self-analysis of responsibilities. .

Each community should first examine its relation-
ship towards itself. We are mainly talking about 
the other side whom we don’t trust, which some-
how can be understood. Clearly those who com-
mitted war crimes should face punishment, but let 
us all first deal with our own war criminals.
Statement: Aleksandar Stojanović, Civil Society Development 
Center, Kosovo, National Consultation with civil society, 
Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, Kosovo, June 6th 2008.

Victims not belonging to any associations sup-
ported the regional initiative and war crimes 
trials regardless of where trials are held.

This regional commission, which will have its real 
name at the end of the process, has a pan-national 
and cross-border character which should be able to 
knock down barriers put up by governments that 
had a role in this war. Only when the walls are 
gone and only if it remains a regional initiative, 
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can we hope to reach at least a little bit of truth 
and justice.
Statement: Lush Krasniqi from Korenicë/Korenica, Kosovo, 
National Consultation with civil society, Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, June 6th 2008.

Youth organizations activists and lawyers who 
took part in the consultations strongly support-
ed the fact-finding process. They suggested that 
future consultations include amnesty-granting 
options in attempting to find the truth. RECOM 
should have a time-limited mandate.

It would be really good if we could grant amnesty 
to certain persons because sometimes it is even 
more important to reach the truth than to bring a 
person to justice. Secondly, I don’t want this com-
mission to have too long a mandate. I’d rather this 
commission would achieve its objectives as quickly 
as possible in order to come to know the truth.
Statement: Milot Berisha, Human Rights Initiative, Kosovo, 
National Consultation with civil society, Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, June 6th 2008.

14. National consultation with 
associations of victims on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Belgrade, Serbia, 
July 15th 2008 

This consultation was organized by the Humanitarian 
Law Center (Serbia). The consultation represented 
the first preparatory meeting with associations of vic-
tims in Belgrade on which occasion the Admission 
Statement for joining the Coalition for the creation 
of the Regional Commission for Establishing the 
Facts about War Crimes (RECOM) was presented 
to participants. The Admission Statement will be 
the basis for the consultation process in the future. 
The participants were also shown a video record-
ing of consultations held in Podgorica on May 9, 
2008 during which the initiative to create RECOM 
became official. The consultations in Belgrade 
were attended by 16 representatives of associa-
tions of victims and five monitors. Nataša Kandić 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) and Lidija Škaro 
(International Commission for Missing Persons, 
BiH) opened the consultations.

Participants supported the initiative to create a 
regional commission and they expressed beliefs 
that it would be very helpful for victims. 

I salute the initiative to create a regional commis-
sion and I want it to be as soon as possible, to do 
something and to do it fast.
Statement: Olgica Božanić, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

I entirely support the work of this commission to 
finally do something which would help reveal the 
truth about all victims, regardless of their religion 
or nationality and establish the responsibility of all 
those who contributed to the suffering, again, regard-
less of religion or nationality. I guarantee it with my 
life that many Serbs will criticize this idea or this ini-
tiative, but when we stand behind this commission 
no one in Serbia will have to voice their disapproval 
because it is us who lost their loved ones. I am posi-
tive that on the territory of Serbia and Montenegro 
we will be able to collect 400 000 signatures for the 
commission.
Statement: Simo Spasić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

It is in the effort to create this regional commis-
sion that I can see a more durable communication 
between victims and associations of victims from the 
former Yugoslavia and it seems to me that in reality 
it is really necessary to achieve that kind of regional 
connection and a jointly organized search for the 
missing. No other consultations so far, no other gath-
ering with journalists, human rights organizations, 
young people, artists, or writers, was so unambigu-
ous about and so full of support for the initiative to 
establish the facts about war crimes and clarify the 
destiny of the missing as the consultations with vic-
tims and associations of victims.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, July 15th 2008.

We are all unanimous in supporting the creation of 
the regional commission and everything it should do 
in solving the crimes and bringing perpetrators to 
justice. Victims’ families support all that.
Statement: Milorad Trifunović, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office in 
Northern Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, Kosovo, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

I believe that the regional commission can obtain a 
large number of documents we have all been trying 
to get but without success.
Statement: Negovan Mavrić, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office in 
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Hoçë e Madhe/Velika Hoča, Kosovo, National consultation with 
associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

It is necessary to prepare mechanisms for influ-
encing governments in the region to accept the 
creation of the regional commission. It is also 
important to define the relationship between the 
regional commission and state institutions. 

I think it is a very good initiative and I think that 
a regional approach can yield significant results. 
However, we have to be aware of the circumstances 
we live in and understand that many governments 
in the region still hold national interests beyond the 
rule of law principle. I don’t know if you can assume 
the kind and the scope of problems you will be deal-
ing with in the future, but it is absolutely necessary to 
prepare ahead of time mechanisms for pressuring the 
governments refusing the commission as an organi-
zation tasked with establishing the facts.
Statement: Srđan Popović, Fractal, Serbia, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

There are many unsolved issues in this region due to 
a lack of political will to do so and for that reason we 
have to support all positive initiatives (...) Why is it so 
slow? It is slow because there is no political will and 
because the governments are very influential in this 
area. The question is (...) what kind of a relationship 
with the commission has with institutions taking into 
consideration the abundance of information that 
institutions have control of.
Statement: Čedomir Marić, Association of the families of the 
killed and missing Serbs in Krajina in Croatia, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

Election criteria for members of the commission 
must be clearly defined. Members must be cou-
rageous people capable of standing up against all 
who try to obstruct their work.

It is very important to define election criteria for the 
members of the commission, whether they will have 
legal background or be experienced in working with 
associations of the kidnapped and killed.
Statement: Srđan Popović, Fractal, Serbia, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

Members of the commission should be strong and 
courageous persons able to confront all negative 
powers in the search for justice for us, victims of 
crimes, in the search for perpetrators of crimes and 
their archives (...) Soldiers made video footage with 
cameras; they have documentation on all people 

who were found dead. And I guarantee that they 
have their archives and their documentation and 
they took it home and they only know what purpose 
will that serve.
Statement: Milorad Trifunović, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office in 
Northern Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, Kosovo, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

It is necessary to start solving the issue of missing 
persons as soon as possible because witnesses 
and their family members are dying. 

It is necessary to start solving the missing persons 
issue as soon as possible. We all have a feeling that 
this is dragging on and it suits many that it is being 
so procrastinated. We are getting older and many are 
dying and it seems highly incredible that in the third 
millennium this problem cannot be solved quickly 
and efficiently.
Statement: Olgica Božanić, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

Contradicting opinions were heard about wheth-
er the regional commission should cooperate 
with those who participated in the wars conduct-
ed on the territory of the former Yugoslavia.

This commission should not include veterans simply 
because it would have a negative effect on the fami-
lies. I know that you say that they did not commit 
crimes, but clearly no one can prove that somebody 
did or did not commit a crime without a trial (...) I 
claim responsibly that the commission cannot come 
into being, especially in Serbia and in Montenegro, 
those signatures cannot be collected if war veterans 
are not excluded from the concept.
Statement: Simo Spasić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

There were people who spent many sleepless nights 
for being forced to take part in war crimes, because 
they were forced by the power of the state and legal 
system against their will. I understand completely 
your emotions, but we cannot deprive ourselves 
from valuable information they can provide about 
hundreds of innocent victims who died in burning 
houses.
Statement: Dragan Sekulović, Center for Communication Pravda 
- Association of the refuges and forcefully displaced persons from 
Croatia, Serbia, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, July 15th 2008.
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By establishing the facts about war crimes the 
commission will protect new generations by 
removing the burden of the past from their 
shoulders.

They took our lives by starting that war. By disclos-
ing the truth about who took our lives and who 
killed our sons, mothers, and everybody else, we will 
protect the young people who should not be carrying 
that burden.
Statement: Dragan Pjevač, Association of the families of the killed 
and missing persons in Krajina in Croatia, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

It is necessary to form a public relations team 
in order to bring the truth about victims to the 
public. Findings of the commission can be pre-
sented to a parliamentary committee.

I would like to stress that it is very important to have 
a public relations team which will inform the public 
by the calendar of events about the facts about vic-
tims and perpetrators. We are here, talking to our-
selves but the public must always be informed about 
what we are doing and they must at least hear one 
story told here. And, all this should be presented to a 
parliamentary committee.
Statement: Žanka Stojanović, Parents in Black Association, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, July 15th 2008.

The commission should form a team tasked with 
locating witnesses.

It is necessary to form a team for locating witnesses. 
They are willing to talk. I spoke to two young men 
from Kraljevo and they wanted to talk because even 
today they cannot sleep at night because they were in 
the wrong place at the wrong time.
Statement: Žanka Stojanović, Parents in Black Association, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, July 15th 2008.

There can be no reconciliation in the region until 
all victims are granted judicial satisfaction.

Direct perpetrators of war crimes and those respon-
sible according to the command responsibility doc-
trine will be tried before the ICTY, before interna-
tional war crimes trial chambers in Kosovo, before 
the Court of BiH, and before national courts in 
Serbia, Montenegro, and Croatia (...) All those 
responsible for Croatian, Bosniak, Muslim, and 
Albanians victims, from top to bottom of the chain 

of command, including heads of state and generals 
of Serbian nationality, they were all sent to The 
Hague and some are even dead. So it must be easier 
to the families of these victims to see those responsi-
ble for their suffering being brought to justice. Now, 
on behalf of the families of the killed Serbs, Roma, 
Goranci, Turks, and Albanians, I tell you that there 
can be no reconciliation or forgiveness or our life 
together until the families of victims of Serbian 
nationality are not given the same treatment.
Statement: Simo Spasić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo nad Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

Associations of victims can help the commission 
a great deal by collecting information and testi-
monies about crimes. It is necessary to prepare 
them for that job by providing adequate training 
and equipment.

Since we have a lot of documents and victims associ-
ations are not quite up to it, maybe associations can 
be assisted in order to collect higher quality informa-
tion. We need to be trained to do it properly and we 
need to make sure what we have will be admitted 
in a court of law as a valid and useful document. 
The best thing that associations of victims can do to 
help the commission, when it starts functioning, is to 
give testimonies because the problem is that many 
victims have died. However, many families repeat 
their stories and they don’t have the strength to go 
through it again and we need to document it and 
record it permanently.
Statement: Dragana Đukić, Association of the families of the 
killed and missing Serbs in Krajina in Croatia, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 
15th 2008.

We talked here about the people known to have com-
mitted crimes who are still at large or those who have 
not been adequately sentenced. If you give up on it, 
it will be over. You are the main force of this process, 
your organizations. You can finish the process.
Statement: Aleksandra Stojanović, Centre for Civil Society 
Development, Kosovo, National consultation with associations of 
victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

It is mandatory to clearly define the type of 
crimes the commission will deal with.

What is a war crime? Kidnapping, killing, organ har-
vesting are obvious crimes but what about depriving 
one of the right to home, freedom of movement, sta-
tus rights, the right to a private property? We need 
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to be crystal clear on these issues, to determine what 
kind of crimes are going to be our priority and where 
we should focus.
Statement: Dragan Sekulović, Center for Communication Pravda 
- Association of the refuges and forcefully displaced persons from 
Croatia, Serbia, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

It is necessary to promote the commission in 
public as soon as possible. It is also necessary to 
demand the support of the international com-
munity for its establishment.

It is necessary to promote the commission right away. 
We have to pave the road for it, we have to prepare 
the public for such a concept and let the public say we 
need it. We have to jump one stone at a time.
Statement: Dragan Pjevač, Association of the families of the killed 
and missing persons in Krajina in Croatia, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

The commission should be formed as soon as possi-
ble and it must be supported by the European Union 
and the European Parliament and the Security 
Council of the United Nations. If it does not have 
that kind of support, the commission will have no 
influence at all and it will not be able to work.
Statement: Milorad Trifunović, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office in 
Northern Mitrovicë/Mitrovica, Kosovo, National consultation 
with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008.

It is necessary to make a documentary about all 
victims in the region.

I suggest that a documentary about all victims in 
the region is made, where representatives of victims’ 
family members will speak and where their stories 
will be corroborated by video recordings from the 
area they are talking about. That documentary 
should be aired on all TV stations so that the public 
knows what our goal is.
Statement: Olgica Božanić, Family’s association of kidnapped and 
missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National consul-
tation with associations of victims, Belgrade, July 15th 2008.

15. National consultation with civil 
society on the Initiative for 
RECOM 

Zagreb, Croatia, 
July 16th 2008

Documenta (Croatia) organized the consultation. 
A total of 29 representatives of civil society in 

Croatia attended the gathering. Vesna Teršelič 
(Documenta, Croatia) and Eugen Jakovčić (TV 
Jadran, Croatia) informed the participants of the 
present course of the consultation on of truth-
seeking, initiative for establishing the regional com-
mission, and the establishment of the Coalition for 
Support for Establishing the Regional Commission. 
It was announced that the coalition would be offi-
cially presented at the Fourth Regional Forum 
on  Transitional Justice in Prishtinë/Priština in 
October 2008. 

All participants supported the regional approach 
stating that it represents the only possible way to 
establish all facts about war crimes and the fate 
of the missing.
 
They underlined the significance of collecting 
information about all victims of war and the 
necessity to prosecute war crimes. They also 
expressed their concern about slow investigations 
and always present ethnical bias in prosecution 
of war crimes. 

It was concluded that the initiative should encom-
pass as wide a circle of civil society organizations as 
possible and that support for the initiative should 
be sought at local levels as well. With this regard, 
presentations, promotions and campaigns for the 
initiative should be organized and organizations at 
the local level should be linked and involved. 

Participants also asked if the initiative should be 
placed in a wider context and if the European 
Union, OSCE, and International Criminal 
Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia should be 
involved in the process as well. 

16. National consultation 
with young people on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Ivanjica, Serbia, 
September 21st 2008

Young people support the regional initiative for 
establishing the facts about war crimes and they 
believe RECOM should be established as an offi-
cial commission. 

The regional commission must be free from bias 
and strictly objective in its work and the process 
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of establishment of the commission must be very 
well conceived.

Young people believe that it is necessary to con-
duct a campaign to create a positive climate in the 
societies on the territory of the former Yugoslavia 
and that the campaign must include various target 
groups with an approach adjusted for each partic-
ular group. The campaign must be a gradual proc-
ess and it must include victims, their families, and 
it should stress the need to discover the truth.

The campaign should include public personalities 
from different areas.

Education has a very important role in creating a 
positive climate, and so does regional cooperation 
and youth exchange programmes. It is necessary 
to set up a generation link between victims and 
young people so that they can develop empathy 
for victims. It is also important to organize visits 
to memorials and locations where war crimes were 
committed. 

Young people believe that together with the vic-
tims, it is their responsibility to bring a change to 
their societies in everyday life.

It is necessary to include religious communities, 
too, together with the victims – church officials 
must monitor public hearings of victims and they 
have to be fully included in the entire process.

Members of the commission should not be those 
who were members of governments or had any ties 
with governments at the time of armed conflicts 
on the territory of the former Yugoslavia. 

Young people encourage victims and their families 
to testify publicly and they believe that the entire 
process of a hearing, including its preparation and 
the manner in which is conducted must be exe-
cuted meticulously so that the dignity of victims is 
preserved and their wishes respected. 

Young people believe that in addition to victims 
and their family members, public personalities 
and intellectuals should be members of the com-
mission.

RECOM must have a clearly defined authorization 
to investigate. State institutions, including security 
services must cooperate with RECOM.

17. National consultation with 
associations of victims in Kosovo 
on the Initiative for RECOM

Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 4th 2008

The consultation was organized by the 
Humanitarian Law Center Kosovo. The consul-
tation was attended by 22 participants, mostly 
members of associations of families of victims and 
missing persons, as well as six observers represent-
ing various international organizations. Nataša 
Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), Vesna 
Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia), and Bekim Blakaj 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Kosovo) opened the 
debate which was moderated by Veldete Idrizi 
(Community Building Mitrovica, Kosovo). 

There is a need to develop a regional approach 
for the entire region about what happened in 
our recent past.

We need to have a body which will very methodi-
cally use the documentation obtained by the ICTY, 
which will be able to organize additional investiga-
tions in numerous cases not processed by the ICTY 
or domestic courts, which will create a war crime 
map, show an exact picture of what happened 
thereby helping offices of war crimes prosecutors, 
but what is more important, it will be able to create 
a complete picture of war crimes and help create a 
climate of compassion and solidarity with victims 
in each society, along with a public platform where 
the victims can speak about their suffering.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

I think that it is extremely important both because 
of the responsibility we have with respect to victims 
and to every member of our society, it is very impor-
tant to establish the facts and the facts are so com-
plex that they can only be considered in a regional 
context. We in Croatia simply cannot know the 
truth about the Serbs who fled after the Storm 
military operation in August 1995 if they no longer 
live in Croatia and we know that many of them live 
either in Bosnia and Herzegovina or in Serbia.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, National con-
sultation with associations of victims,Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 4th 2008.

Initiative for the creation of RECOM is in the 
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best interest of Kosovo victims.

It is estimated that over the years 13,000 people 
have been killed in Kosovo that 800,000 people 
were dislocated, and that 127,000 commercial and 
residential buildings have been demolished. Today, 
we don’t have a single institution in Kosovo that can 
offer relevant information about when and where 
exactly these crimes happened, who committed 
them, and within what time period (...) Therefore, I 
believe in the creation of this commission, as I see it 
(...) I support the idea to form such a commission.
Statement: Teki Bokshi, attorney at law from Kosovo, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

I just want to say that you have convinced me that 
this commission should be formed although basi-
cally nothing is in our hands. But the commission 
should be formed.
Statement: Bajram Qerkini, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

The creation of this commission may be, uncle 
Bajram, a way to improve or complement the insuf-
ficient work of all the governments in the region and 
a way to exert direct pressure on them.
Statement: Arsim Gërxhaliu, UNMIK/OMPF Office of the 
Missing Persons, Kosovo, National consultation with associations 
of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

My opinion is that every initiative based on the 
principles of humanity, aiming to clarify reality 
and everything that happened in Kosovo, is directly 
compatible with our goals, our work, our Council, 
[of the associations of the families of the missing], 
our associations, and in particular in the interest 
of each and every victims’ family member (...) there-
fore, I support this initiative in general and I think 
it is in our best interest.
Statement: Haki Kasumi, Coordinating Council of the associa-
tion of the families of the missing in Kosovo, National consulta-
tion with associations of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 4th 2008.

I would like to take this opportunity to salute this 
initiative to form this regional body, the commis-
sion, which will help the entire process, not only in 
terms of clarifying the destiny of those still missing, 
but also in the presentation of truth, and in making 
the public more sensitive to this issue.
Statement: Prënk Gjetaj, Missing Persons Commission of the 
government of Kosovo, National consultation with associations 
of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

We should carefully consider this issue and real-
ize that we do need an initiative for form a truth 
commission like this and I think that it should 
exist without any debate and that in Belgrade, in 
Sarajevo, or in Zagreb we should be united the way 
we are here today. Criminals must be told that the 
crime exists, that they committed a crime and that 
they are responsible for committing genocide. And 
this commission should exist, I think, and I think 
that all of you should present your opinions and 
that we should have time to think about it.
Statement: Ahmet Graiçevci, Shpresa dhe Kujtimi Association, 
Kosovo, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

We come and we go, we live with the pain in our 
souls, trying to figure out what happened, what the 
truth is, who knows what the truth is, and how to 
find it. I identified the bodies of two brothers and 
an uncle from Batajnica 05 mass grave, and now I 
want more than anything to know who killed them. 
So, having their mortal remains and marked graves 
is not enough, I now more than ever need to find 
the truth. We need to do that for them, we owe it 
to them who spent the last moments of their lives 
not thinking about themselves but praying for us to 
escape the cruel destiny they faced.
Statement: Lush Krasniqi from Korenicë/Korenica, Kosovo, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

We want the truth to come out, we want to know 
who committed the crimes and how. Without an 
initiative like this, I don’t believe we can (...) As 
families of the killed and missing and as residents 
of Kosovo, together with the non-governmental 
organizations which have joined us and those which 
will join us in the future, we are the only ones able 
to help this process move forward and we are the 
only ones who can discover the truth. I know that 
courts will never reveal the truth, but we should 
not give up.
Statement: Hysni Berisha, Shpresimi Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

I think that all of us together should accept and 
respect each hand offering cooperation, because 
that is the only way to achieve a better coordi-
nation. If we cooperate better, if we are better 
informed, that is the only way to fill a void left in 
our lives after all these years.
Statement: Valdete Idrizi, Community Building Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.
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Some representatives of associations of the 
families of the missing questions the possibil-
ity to create a regional commission with Serbia 
until Serbia is able to apologize and recognize 
Albanian victims.

I am sorry, the initiative is good but the timing is 
bad (...) I don’t see how you want to form a regional 
commission with Serbia when they do not recognize 
us, who do not talk to us, and who open the door to 
war every day!
Statement: Bajram Qerkini, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with associations of victims , Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

How can you form that commission when they, 
when the Serbs do not recognize Kosovo and when 
they never apologized to us? Serbia is still not 
a democratic country and I don’t know of any 
Serbian politician coming to Kosovo to pay respect 
to our grave, and we know that there are 900 dis-
closed mass graves in Kosovo. Not a single one ever 
came to Kosovo to visit these mass graves. They are 
also connected to their church and not a single cler-
gyman ever came to visit a mass grave in Kosovo 
and seek forgiveness. That opens up the issue of us 
being very far away from them. What they need 
to do first is come to their senses, to ask for our 
forgiveness, but at the same time, they need to be 
held responsible for the crimes they committed. We 
know all too well that the same people from the 
military, police, and command structures which 
organized and committed the crimes in Kosovo are 
still in power in Serbia.
Statement: Ymer Merlaku, Association of the families of the 
missing from Klinë/Klina Municipality, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 4th 2008.

Each family member, whatever this commission is 
able to do, wants to know the truth. Serbia should 
ask the Albanians for forgiveness, it should name 
all those who committed war crimes in Kosovo, and 
it should provide compensation for the damages 
resulting from the war.
Statement: Xhafer Veliu, Pengu i lirise Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

Most representatives of victims association 
do not trust Serbian courts. Some, however, 
believe that trials are significant regardless of 
the venue. 

We do not agree with the judgements handed down 

by Serbian courts, for example the judgement in the 
case of the Bogujevci family from Podujevë. We do 
not approve of that. Nataša knows well how seri-
ously such crimes and genocide are sentenced by 
on the international level, not at the internal level 
in Serbia. Those judges took their oaths before the 
Constitution of Serbia which is still in power.
Statement: Artan Selimi, Loti dhe kujtimi Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with associations of victims , Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 4th 2008.

I, for one, believe, that it is useful, for example, in 
the case of Saša Cvjetan, who was sentenced to a 
maximum prison sentence for the crimes he com-
mitted in Podujevë, to be tried in Belgrade because 
under these circumstances here in the Balkans 
there is absolutely no way to conduct such a trial 
in Kosovo. Since there is no possibility to do it in 
Kosovo, there is no way Kosovo can ask Serbia to 
extradite one of its citizens.
Statement: Teki Bokshi, an attorney  from Kosovo, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Koso-vo, October 4th 2008.

Therefore, in my opinion, and the opinion of an 
absolute majority of Albanians, the impact of the 
trials held in Belgrade for crimes committed in 
Kosovo is non-existent. That is a farce and that is 
totally unacceptable. On behalf of most Albanians 
and victims’ families, and also on behalf of activ-
ists and associations, I ask Ms. Nataša Kandić 
and other activists to include in the program of the 
Commission the establishment of a special court 
which will be able to organize fair trials.
Statement: Haki Kasumi, Coordinating Council of the associa-
tion of the families of the missing in Kosovo, National consulta-
tion with associations of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 4th 2008.

18. National consultation with 
human rights organizations on 
the Initiative for RECOM 

Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October, 10th 2008

The consultation was organized by Impunity 
Watch (Serbia) and the Humanitarian Law Center 
(Serbia) and was attended by 21 human rights 
activists. Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian Law 
Center, Serbia), Ljiljana Hellman (Impunity Watch, 
Serbia) and Marijana Toma (Impunity Watch, 
Serbia) opened the gathering.
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We need RECOM to be able to build an accept-
able, factual picture of our recent past.

In the end, we have to come up with a factual 
picture of our recent past which will be accepted 
because of the power of proclaimed facts.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

Only a regional body can discover the truth 
about what happened to all of us.

It is only possible to do it on a regional level so that 
the conclusions, recommendations we come up with 
are as close to the truth as possible and make sure 
that one day our children are able to understand 
what really happened. We can only do things if 
facts, indisputable facts, are our weapons. Only 
then we can establish a balance, or more impor-
tantly, a balance from the victim’s point of view, 
which also must be indisputable. It will not be a 
solution for all the problems, but it will be a result.
Statement: Drago Kovačević, Serbian Democratic Forum, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

A regional commission can only be successful as 
a state-sponsored project.

Chile, for example, is a fantastic example of an 
official recognition, where the President of the state, 
upon receiving a report, apologized to victims for 
the pain and suffering they were exposed to and 
took responsibility for all crimes committed by his 
predecessor. NGOs cannot do that. That’s why the 
commission should be a state project.
Statement: Marijana Toma, Impunity Watch, Serbia, National 
consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, 
Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

Focusing on victims in a regional context makes 
all victims equal and erases boundaries between 
victims. 

In a way, as far as I have understood from what you 
are saying here, victims are being presented as a 
separate entity. I am afraid that a regional commis-
sion may erase boundaries and say that boundaries 
are not important for establishing crimes and 
identifying victims. That may relativize the whole 
story about who the criminals are. I don’t hear you 
say who the victims are (…) If we are talking about 
victims as one entity, we relativize the crime and 
put aside the political aspect of the story.

Statement: Marija Radoman, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights, Serbia, National consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

The goal of RECOM is to narrow the space for 
lies and manipulation at the regional level.

Let’s say it is our moral obligation to know what 
happened. And in that case, the picture about the 
symmetry of the crime, our public has been des-
perately trying to find, is going to be lost. So, there 
can be no mention of the symmetry of the crime. I 
hope we all agree on that and it should be clear to 
everybody entering this process that the goal is not 
to make it look like everybody killed everybody and 
they are all equally guilty and responsible. And if 
the victims, associations of victims (…) leave their 
ethnic space and join the regional framework and 
realize that all victims want the truth, they want 
to exercise their right to make their suffering public, 
the space for manipulation is definitely narrowed.
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development 
Centre, Serbia, National consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

It is necessary to clarify what is more important 
for RECOM – whether it be facts about respon-
sibility or the innocence of the accused, or facts 
about the actual war crime.

Is the existing judicial truth going to be a starting 
point (…) or we will adopt a broader approach 
and encompass crimes that have already been a 
subject of a trial?
Statement: Jelena Cakić, Women for Peace, Serbia, National con-
sultation with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October, 10th 2008.

The ICTY judgement in the case of the Vukovar 
Three is widely rejected in Croatia. But, what we 
should not forget, in all these judgements, even 
in the acquitting decision in the case of Ramush 
Haradinaj, the court did not deny the crime itself. 
That’s important for us.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

The debate should give an answer whether 
RECOM should deal with causes of the war. 

When you present bare and indisputable facts, you 
can certainly draw a map of the causes.
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development 
Centre, Serbia, National consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.
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We will never be able to agree on what caused the 
war.
Statement: Drago Kovačević, Serbian Democratic Forum, 
Serbia, National consultation with human rights organizations, 
Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

I think we’ll never be able to have a consensus 
about the causes of the war. Any commission with 
a mandate like that would be doomed. That’s how 
I see it.
Statement: Bogdan Ivanišević, International Center for 
Transitional Justice, National consultation with human rights 
organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

It is necessary to define duties of national offic-
es: taking statements from victims and hearing 
of victims, etc. 

Are national offices going to be organized in 
accordance with some other criteria and is their 
only duty going to be to take statements and hear 
victims or are they also going to do other things?
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

We can form in every state sub-commissions or 
national commissions tasked with investigating 
what crimes have been processed, what data is 
available in their respective states, and so on. Once 
that job is done, the findings of the national com-
mission should be compared and cross-referenced 
in other to establish discrepancies so that we can 
act together.
Statement: Marija Gajicki, Vojvođanka Association, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

It is necessary to define the time period RECOM 
will deal with?

The moment the first armed conflict took place in 
1991 until the last conflict in 2001 [should be be 
the period under investigation].
Statement: Marija Gajicki Vojvođanka Association, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

One of the objectives of consultations is to 
determine what victims expect from their hear-
ing before the commission.

I think we should very carefully articulate what the 
victims that will be testifying before the commis-
sion really expect apart from being listened to and 
treated with respect as people who have suffered. 

It is important to know what is it they expect from 
the society or the state, because that discrepancy 
can be huge, as we know from the example of South 
America or South Africa. That is what determines 
the success of a commission.
Statement: Mirjana Vojvodić, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, National consultation with human rights organizations, 
Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

The coalition for RECOM should be entitled to 
nominate half of RECOM members.

Can the Coalition for RECOM nominate, let’s say, 
half of RECOM members?
Statement: Jelena Nešić, Institute for Democratic Transition, 
Serbia, National consultation with human rights organizations, 
Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

Political parties should be included in the con-
sultation process. The question is when? 

Once the Coalition is created, we should consider 
how to include members of political parties. I think 
that they should be included once we are on the safe 
ground, when we know what are next steps should 
be and when we are ready to start lobbying in order 
to win the support of our respective parliaments 
and governments.
Statement: Marija Gajicki, Vojvođanka Association, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

It is necessary to use existing potentials for the 
promotion of the initiative.

Let’s determine how we can use the human rights fes-
tival Vivisecfest to be held in October or November 
to promote this initiative on the territory of Novi 
Sad and let’s brainstorm together how we can use 
it again because it will be visiting five or six towns 
in Serbia, BiH, and in Kosovo. We can promote this 
initiative and some other things as well.
Statement: Marija Gajicki, Vojvođanka Association, Serbia, 
National consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

Religious communities should be included in 
the consultation process.

It would be useful to include representatives of 
religious communities since their role in the events 
of the recent past throughout former Yugoslavia is 
not insignificant.
Statement: Jelena Cakić, Women for Peace, Serbia, National 
consultation with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, 
Serbia, October, 10th 2008.
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It is necessary to secure the support of the inter-
national community in the creation of RECOM.

Since we are not going to get the support of politi-
cians, we should seek the support of the interna-
tional community.
Statement: Ilda Habota, Sandžak Committee for the Protection 
of Human Rights and Freedoms, Serbia, National consultation 
with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 
10th 2008.

I would like to believe more that we are going to get 
the support of political elites and the media.
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development 
Centre, Serbia, National consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

Why would Serbs from Kosovo or their political 
representatives be against such a commission? I 
think, they can have a problem with it because the 
commission will also deal with the suffering caused 
by Serbia, but (…) I would not say at the very begin-
ning of the process that all politicians are going to 
be against it. Let’s not forget, Slobodan Milošević is 
no longer in power, or some other people in other 
countries. We should give them some more credit.
Statement: Bodgan Ivanišević, International Centre for 
Transitional Justice, National consultation with human rights 
organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October, 10th 2008.

It is necessary to organize trainings of non-
governmental organizations for promoting the 
initiative at local levels. 

I would suggest, if it is possible, that for us, who 
admit that we lack this knowledge, that we should 
have an opportunity to additionally enrich our 
knowledge through trainings or education and bring 
this story down to the local level. This would mean 
initiating this story in our local communities.
Statement: Dženeta Agović, Impuls, Serbia, National consulta-
tion with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October 10th 2008

It is necessary to organize meetings of associa-
tions of victims at local levels.

I think it would be good to organize meetings of 
associations of, let’s say, mothers from Srebrenica, 
some women from Serbia, who went through some 
similar tragedies; to connect them and give them 
space in media (…) That would be very efficient in 
the sense of sensitization of the society such a story.
Statement: Jelena Cakić, Women for Peace, Serbia, National con-
sultation with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October 10th 2008

Rape should be included in the mandate of 
RECOM.

Rape and victims of rape should be included in the 
mandate of RECOM.
Statement: Dženeta Agović, Impuls, Serbia, National consulta-
tion with human rights organizations, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October, 10th 2008.

19. National consultation with 
journalists on the Initiative for 
RECOM

Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October 11th 2008

The consultation was organized by Impunity 
Watch (Serbia) and the Independent Journalists’ 
Association of Vojvodina (Serbia) and attended by 
24 journalists representing various media outlets 
throughout the country. The Report on the Causes of 
Impunity by Impunity Watch was presented during 
the initial part of the consultation. Consultations 
were opened by Dinko Gruhonjić (Independent 
Journalists’ Association of Vojvodina, Serbia), 
Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), 
and Marijana Toma (Impunity Watch, Serbia).

Journalists support the idea to create RECOM

Our agency supports the initiative
Statement: Gizella Stanyo Tot, Magjar Szo, Serbia, National 
consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 
2008.

Isn’t it enough, so to speak, that many villages have 
disappeared from the map to feel the need to estab-
lish such a commission or any other coalition which 
can help find the truth about these people, and that 
is something that has to be known.
Statement: Ivana Jovanović, BETA news agency, Serbia, National 
consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 
2008.

It is necessary to establish a minimum of indis-
putable facts acceptable at the regional level.

Facing the fact that each society has its own truth, 
we began considering ways how to make it possible 
for everybody at the regional level to accept the 
same set of established indisputable facts and cre-
ate an official, reliable, and unbiased record which 
will help write history text books in a different way, 
far from the political agenda, based solely on facts.
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Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October 11th 2008.

I support the creation of the fact-finding commis-
sion because that is the only institutional form 
that can offer relevant information. Without such 
a centralized source of information, reporting 
becomes very risky and I think that this fact-
finding commission can be the source of reliable 
information based on which journalists can do 
their research.
Statement: Jelena Petković, Rusko slovo, Serbia, National con-
sultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 
2008.

RECOM should also deal with the causes of 
the war.

I am afraid that without cause there can be no 
consequences and without facts there can be no 
reliable truth about either the cause or the conse-
quences and the entire effort will be wasted
Statement: Boro Lazukić, TV Panonija, Serbia, National consul-
tation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 2008.

Many believe that RECOM will only gain media 
attention if drastic measures are taken to cap-
ture media attention.

Representatives of the media must carefully con-
sider how to help it make the news. How to make 
RECOM become an event, how to make sure it 
becomes news of the day?
Statement: Dinko Gruhonjić, Independent Journalists’ 
Association of Vojvodina, Serbia, National consultation with 
journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 2008.

Public broadcasters are obliged to report on the 
initiative for RECOM, but local media coverage 
is important as well.

Public broadcasters must report about the ini-
tiative because we pay monthly fees and they are 
responsible for such interpretation. Private media 
is under no obligation whatsoever to tackle the 
issue of war crimes.
Statement: Aleksandar Trifunović, Buka Media Project, BiH, 
National consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October 11th 2008.

I would not leave out the local media in this con-
text (...) So far we have only discussed the role of the 
most influential media.
Statement: Larisa Inić, Radio Subotica, Serbia, National consul-
tation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 2008.

‘When I at first reacted to the idea that public broad-
casters should be the ones to cover the event, I was not 
against the idea, but simply aware of the statement 
we had made at the beginning that the whole job must 
be initiated without any support and the logistics of 
the state, and I apologize, but public broadcasters 
are well rooted in government structures, or should I 
say political and party structures, for lack of a better 
word. That is, so, the cause for my concern when we 
talk about public broadcaster reporting.
Statement: Boro Lazukić, TV Panonija, Serbia, National consul-
tation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 2008.

National war crimes trials should be public.

I don’t see why we don’t have public war crimes 
trials and trials for organized crimes. War Crimes 
Prosecutor Vukčević has said so many times that he 
was not against it, and that he was even in favour of 
public trials. Siniša Važić, President of the Belgrade 
District Court has also said in his speeches at vari-
ous seminars that there were no obstacles to these 
trials being conducted publicly. Why don’t we figure 
out who is against that idea and who is the obstacle? 
If a judge believes that his job should be secluded 
from the public eye, than this judge is not up to the 
task. Let’s replace that judge with somebody who will 
stand behind his or her own work and enable the 
media to do their part of the job professionally (...) 
Let’s give the public in Serbian an opportunity to see 
who these people are, why is it that we cannot hear 
them speak at main hearings, and why some media 
make them look like heroes (...)
Statement: Gordana Petrović, Radio television of Serbia RTS, 
Serbia, National consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, 
Serbia, October 11th 2008.

Denial is the method employed by the media to 
cover crimes committed by Serbian forces 

But when you start investigating the way media 
perceive these war crimes, you will see that the 
essence is that they only talk about crimes commit-
ted against us, and very little or not at all about the 
crimes we have committed, so there is no Brechtian 
dilemma in their minds that everybody should 
admit their shameful past. On the contrary, war 
crimes denial is still the prevailing technique, so to 
speak, of war crimes media coverage.
Statement: Aleksandar Trifunović, Buka Media Project, BiH, 
National consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, 
October 11th 2008.

Create a war crimes map which will serve as a 
reminder for journalists.
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Prepare some sort of a planner or a calendar, let’s 
say, for the year 2000, where the most significant 
holidays would be replaced by war crimes which 
took place on those dates, and give it to journalists 
as a reminder.
Statement: Larisa Inić, Radio Subotica, Serbia, National consul-
tation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 2008.

RECOM commissioners should be reputable 
individuals. Some of them should be repre-
sentatives of the government.

That commission (...) will only be interesting for 
the media if it is made of people recognized in 
public for their personality, integrity, profession, 
their career and the positions they hold, regardless 
of whether they are artists, representatives of the 
non-governmental or governmental sector, or politi-
cians, but I do believe that both should be members 
of the commission, but it is a must that government 
representatives are included.
Statement: Ivana Jovanović, BETA news agency, Serbia, National 
consultation with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11th 
2008.

Positive experiences should be included in pub-
lic hearings and made readily accessible for the 
media.

Srđan Aleksić would never make headlines 
if it had not been for the Civic Vojvodina/
Građanska Vojvodina who started an initiative 
to name a street after him. When the then gov-
ernment banned the initiative, the whole story 
was revealed. So, what we need is an initiative, 
something really happening (...). You mentioned 
positive experiences. Journalists did not write 
about it, but give them an opportunity, at least to 
some of them, to contact some people.
Statement: Smiljana Milinkov, Radio 021, Serbia, National consul-
tations with journalists, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 11, 2008.

20. National consultation with 
associations of the families 
of the missing and homeland 
defenders on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Vukovar, Croatia, 
October 24th 2008

The consultation was organized by Documenta 
(Croatia), the Alliance of Associations of the fami-

lies of detained and missing Croatian homeland 
defenders (Croatia), and the Mothers of Vukovar 
Association (Croatia). There were 30 participants, 
mostly representatives of victims’ associations, 
veterans, and human rights organizations activ-
ists. The initiative to create RECOM was pre-
sented by Vesna Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia), 
Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), 
Katarina Kruhonja (Center for Peace, Non-
violence, and Human Rights, Croatia), and Mirko 
Kovačić (Mothers of Vukovar Association, Croatia). 
Croatian Radio Vukovar, B92 and Vukovarske 
novine reported on the gathering.

Some participants expressed fear that RECOM 
will be formed by non-governmental organiza-
tions and that documentation collected by vari-
ous associations over the years might be lost if 
taken outside of Croatia.

It was clarified during the discussion that the 
non-governmental organizations are advocating 
the establishment of the Coalition for creating 
RECOM and that the commission can only be 
formed by governments.

Participants of the consultations suggested a 
more intensive inclusion of veterans and veter-
ans’ association in the consultation process.

Veterans are interested in being included in the 
debate because that could help them dispel the 
stereotype that all veterans are war criminals. 
Participants stressed the importance of including 
all victims as equal and active participants of the 
consultation process.

The initiative to create the regional commis-
sion for establishing the facts about war crimes 
needs the strong support of associations of vic-
tims and homeland defenders. 

These three pillars [HLC, Documenta, and RDC] 
are not sufficient. We need much stronger support 
for such an initiative and Mr. Ivan Pšenica [Alliance 
of associations of the families of detained and 
missing Croatian homeland defenders] and Mr. 
Mirko Kovačić (Mothers of Vukovar Association) 
have already told us about the importance of 
including victims, representatives of victims’ asso-
ciations, and hopefully homeland defenders’ asso-
ciations, and other civil society organizations as 
supporters of this initiative.
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Statement: Katarina Kruhonja, Center for Peace, Non-violence, 
and Human Rights Croatia, National consultation with asso-
ciations of the families of the missing and homeland defenders, 
Vukovar, Croatia, October 24th 2008.

The Regional Commission must have an office 
in each state. These offices will perform activi-
ties as specified by the regional commission.

In addition to the central office, that regional com-
mission would have an office in each member state. 
Their job would be to collect date, collect and store 
documentation on the national level, and direct it 
to the regional commission which should be able to 
build a picture of the events from the past based on 
chronologically sorted data. Where is the regional 
commission going to be is yet to be determined as a 
result of consultations and agreements.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of the families of the 
missing and homeland defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, October 
24th 2008.

Members of associations of the families of the 
missing homeland defenders support the initia-
tive to create a regional commission for estab-
lishing the truth about war crimes.

I believe that this initiative is good and we are going 
to join it for one very clear reason: wherever there’s 
talk about missing persons, we are going to be there 
and help because that is our obligation towards those 
who are gone, to give them to their families. The fact 
is that after all these years it is only the families still 
suffering while our governments pulled out of it a 
long time ago (...) in spite of the fact that associations 
of homeland defenders are almost 100% against this 
initiative, I still believe they are wrong.
Statement: Ivan Pšenica, Alliance of associations of the families 
of detained and missing Croatian homeland defenders, Croatia, 
National consultation with associations of the families of the 
missing and homeland defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, October 
24th 2008.

I support this initiative and I say I wish you would 
be more successful than those who have worked on 
it so far on the territory of the former Yugoslavia, 
and I really want to see some results. That is the 
most important priority. And all of these families 
will all accept you and understand you because 
they have their needs, their children, and they have 
a life and a way of work different from other asso-
ciations and needs.
Statement: Štefica Krstić, Association Victims of homeland war, 
Croatia, National consultation with associations of the families of 
the missing and homeland defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, October 
24th 2008.

First of all, I would like to give my sincere support to 
the initiative to create a body like this. We support 
this initiative because we believe that the govern-
ment cannot do much without us, citizens (...) I 
think that without such an initiative, without the 
inclusion of citizens we cannot do much. People are 
no longer feeling empathy, everybody’s living in fear, 
we mind our own business and we don’t really care 
too much about the suffering of our neighbours.
Statement: Ljiljana Gehrecek from Croatia, National consulta-
tion with associations of the families of the missing and home-
land defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, October 24th 2008.

Members of the families of the missing support 
war crimes trials, regardless of the nationality 
of perpetrators.

Our opinion is that a war crime perpetra-
tor is a war crime perpetrator, the victim is a 
victim, and for us they have no other identity. 
We don’t want to segregate people according to 
some ethnic criteria etc. All crimes are the same 
for us, regardless of whether they occurred in 
Srebrenica, Ovčara, Pakrac, Poljana – perpetra-
tors too. We are condemning war crimes and war 
crime perpetrators and we want them all brought 
to justice.
Statement: Ankica Mikić, Center for Peace, Legal Advice and 
Psychosocial Assistance, Croatia, National consultation with 
associations of the families of the missing and homeland defend-
ers, Vukovar, Croatia, October 24th 2008.

Associations of homeland defenders do not 
support the initiative to create the regional 
commission.

Well, we don’t like the idea of giving you everything 
we have, all documents and data, to carry it to Serbia 
and use it the way you like, whenever you like.
Statement: Vesna Katić, Widows Association, Croatia, National 
consultation with associations of the families of the missing and 
homeland defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, October 24th 2008.

The coordination of the associations, there are 
13 associations, we discussed over the phone this 
initiative and we don’t think it is such a good 
idea to make that centre in Vukovar. They will 
most likely reject the idea.
Statement: Slavko Jurić, Coordination of Associations of home-
land defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, National consultation with 
associations of the families of the missing and homeland defend-
ers, Vukovar, Croatia, October 24th 2008.

The European Union should not grant mem-
bership to the states who have not solved the 
issue of missing persons. 
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We wrote to the European Union officials and to 
Brussels that, no matter what state is in question, 
it should not be granted EU membership until the 
issue of the missing is solved.
Statement: Ivan Pšenica, Alliance of associations of the families 
of detained and missing Croatian homeland defenders, Croatia, 
National consultation with associations of the families of the 
missing and homeland defenders, Vukovar, Croatia, October 
24th 2008.

21. National consultation with 
civil society on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Podgorica, Montenegro 
October 25th 2008

The consultation was organized by Human Rights 
Action (Montenegro) and attended by 33 rep-
resentatives of the civil society sector, media, 
and politicians from Montenegro. Nataša 
Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) and 
Tea Gorjanc-Prelević (Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro) opened the consultations. Dan i 
Vijesti reported on the event.

Participants support the initiative to create 
RECOM. 

After so many years and after all that happened 
in this region in the area of the activity of the civil 
society, this is the most significant idea, the project of 
creating a commission tasked with investigating the 
events of the past and helping deal with past.
Statement: Velija Murić, Montenegro Lawyers’ Committee 
for Human Rights, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

RECOM can only be a state sponsored project.

It can only be a state sponsored project and not 
a project managed solely by non-governmental 
organizations (...) it would never work (...) So, con-
fidence, readiness and determination to undertake 
such a project, to build a Coalition which will be 
strong enough to, at a point, exert pressure on insti-
tutions in giving us what we need, i.e. to make the 
whole process a state project, to make the govern-
ment accept RECOM as its own project, and then, 
based on our recommendations, we can monitor 
every step of the way government institutions are 
undertaking with respect to the creation and opera-
tion of such a body.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 

National consultation with civil society organizations, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Political elites are not interested in dealing with 
issues of the past because of their responsibility 
for its criminal legacy.

Dealing with war issues here, at the moment, 
implies dealing with the current political establish-
ment, so that I absolutely understand state institu-
tions which should be doing the job and they do it 
reluctantly.
Statement: Koča Pavlović, Member of Parliament of the 
Republic of Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

The regional character of the initiative and 
strong international support will contribute to 
the acceptance of the idea by the political elites 
in the region.

The existence of a regional Commission in the 
Balkans is the only guarantee to the EU that we will 
not do anything similar in the future.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

I also think that a very important aspect is the fact 
that it is a regional commission. Its regional char-
acter will help us overcome our local barriers.
Statement: Koča Pavlović, Member of Parliament of the 
Republic of Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Although we have heard many limitations, we will 
be facing in the process of promoting this idea and 
advocating it in front of those who should make a 
final decision about it. I think that is a very signifi-
cant ally in the very process of European integration 
and the context of a regional cooperation etc.
Statement: Aleksandar Zeković, a researcher of human rights 
violations, Montenegro, National consultation with civil society 
organizations, Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

RECOM should be an instrument of the state 
utilized to free its young people from the legacy 
of the past.

I think that if we want to create a regional com-
mission, we need to think about how to include the 
young people in the entire process from establish-
ment to the actual work of the commission. But, 
the most important question is what to do with all 
the findings of the commission. I agree with Boris 
that we should identify the problems first and 
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define ways to overcome them. One of the ways is 
to inform the public about the consultation proc-
ess and about the work of the commission. It is my 
recommendation to use all available means and 
connect it to our desire to join the European Union, 
to join the EU with a burden of the past, and relieve 
our young population [the burden of ] dealing with 
the facts of the past.
Statement: Ajša Hadžibegović, Young people and informal edu-
cation forum, Montenegro, National consultation with civil soci-
ety organizations, Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Although we are saying that the young people did 
not feel all misdeeds directly, unless they were 
exposed to them through their parents, that it does 
not make them less responsible to have an opinion 
about the things that have happened. If the young 
people, myself included, are the future as it is com-
monly said, if we are responsible for tomorrow, then 
we must know these things, and it is up to me and 
up to you to work jointly and help this become a 
rooted ideology.
Statement: Sandra Mitrović, Liberal Party of Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society organizations, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Success of the initiative requires intensive 
preparations of the public by means of media 
and special educational programmes

One of the operational goals would be to prepare 
the public at the national level, in this case in 
Montenegro, to make it receptive for such an idea, 
and to use the power of public pressure through 
the media to influence the decision makers, i.e. 
politicians.
Statement: Duško Vuković, PCNE/Vijesti, Montenegro, National 
consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, October 
25th 2008.

Clarifying the fate of the missing should be 
included in the RECOM mandate.

When speaking about commissions, state commis-
sions of the region, I think that they have done very 
little with respect to the fate of the missing and the 
killed, and especially about establishing the facts 
about war crimes and war criminals on the terri-
tory of the former Yugoslavia. We have been under 
a lot of pressure (...) not to go to the Forum held in 
Priština, but we decided to go because it was neces-
sary for us to be there. It is necessary to talk about 
all our problems, the problems of the killed and 
missing, the problems of our families.
Statement: Ljubiša Filipović, Association of the families of 

the kidnapped, missing and killed in the period from 1998 
to 1999 in Kosovo and Metohija Crveni božur, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society organizations, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Their loved ones disappeared, they still don’t know 
what happened to their brothers or sisters or their 
close relatives and that is coming back like a boo-
merang because know they cannot settle their prop-
erty issues without the missing members of their 
families if there is property they inherited. And they 
are not able to say whether they are dead or alive 
because they were not buried.
Statement: Ljiljan Raičević, Women’s Safe House, Montenegro, 
National consultations with civil society organizations, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25, 2008.

Participants of the consultations support war 
crimes trials.

Victims are important, naturally, but for me, the 
perpetrators are equally important because with-
out them and without war crimes trials we cannot 
establish the truth – so far, war crimes trials were 
the only source of information about the events from 
the past etc.
Statement: Mira Asović, Women Voters’ League, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
October 25th 2008.

I agree that it is important to have war crimes tri-
als but it is also important to know who is being 
tried – those who ordered the crime, those who 
committed it or those who aided it – the last link 
in the whole chain. None of them can be acquitted 
of responsibility but the first one in the command 
chain deserves to be tried as the most responsible 
one. I am talking about Montenegro, our courts 
and offices of prosecutors, and I am asking whether 
we can secure fair trials. I personally think we don’t 
have it now and that we will not have it any time 
soon.
Statement: Aida Petrović, Montenegrin Women’s Lobby, 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Presidents of states should not create RECOM.

I am absolutely against the idea to allow a com-
mission like this to be created by a presidential 
decree. That would transfer the authority to create 
the commission and determine its composition to 
one person (...) This initiative should be processed 
by the Parliament.
Statement: Branislav Radulović, Lawyers’ Association of 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society organiza-
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tions, Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

I believe that the current government of Montenegro 
did not demonstrate the right attitude with respect 
to the time in which the crimes happened and that 
is why I believe that the commission would lose 
a lot of its credibility if created by a presidential 
decree, simply because we are witnessing every day 
that the highest state officials still nurture close ties 
with persons perceived by the Montenegro public in 
a quite different manner. That is a sickening feeling 
and I think that it would deflate the importance of 
the coalition in terms of its composition, efficiency, 
and end results.
Statement: Velija Murić, Montenegro Lawyers’ Committee 
for Human Rights, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

The debate on the creation of RECOM should 
be titled Never Again (Nunca mas).

That is why I like the title: Never Again.
Statement: Mirjana Kuljak, Faculty of Economy of the Podgorica 
University, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, October 25th 2008.

Initiative for RECOM has allies in some politi-
cal parties.

Social-Democratic Party, if I am not mistaken, is a 
component of the current political establishment in 
Montenegro at the moment, but it does not have a 
troublesome background dating in the 1990s, and 
when specific projects are in question we can count 
on civil society as an ally.
Statement: Duško Vuković, PCNE/Vijesti, Montenegro, National 
consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, October 
25th 2008.

As for the Liberal Party, you have our unwavering 
support in the parliament with respect to the crea-
tion of the regional commission. Although our party 
has very few MPs, our support will be very important 
if it comes first.
Statement: Sandra Mitrović, Liberal Party of Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
October 25th 2008.

RECOM should be allowed to use the ICTY archives.

It would be very useful if ICTY archives, and that is 
something Carla Del Ponte wrote about, are read-
ily available to journalists, researchers, and citizens 
who are willing to find out more about the essence of 
the events that unfolded in our region. Information 

contained in ICTY archives would also be useful 
for the commission. It is very important to feed the 
public with new, never before heard stories about the 
subject. That’s what makes the process go on.
Statement: Sonja Radošević, independent journalist, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
October 25th 2008.

22. Fourth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice: 
Initiative for RECOM

Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 28th - 29th 2008

The Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice held in Prishtinë/Priština on October 
28th - 29th 2008 was the largest ever forum 
on mechanisms for establishing facts about 
war crimes organized on the territory of the 
former Yugoslavia. It was organized by the 
Humanitarian Law Center (Serbia), Documenta 
(Croatia), the Research and Documentation 
Center (BiH), Shpresimi Association (Kosovo) 
and Community Building Mitrovica (Kosovo). 
Most of the 325 participants from Kosovo, 
Croatia, Serbia, BiH, Montenegro, Slovenia, 
and Macedonia were victims and representa-
tives of associations of victims (over 200), about 
100 young people, representatives of different 
youth organizations and high school students 
who are not members of any youth organiza-
tions and over a 100 human rights activists 
and members of various non-governmental 
organizations from the region. Several judges 
and prosecutors from BiH and Kosovo also 
participated in the Forum, along with 20 rep-
resentatives of the Association of the families 
of the kidnapped, killed, and missing police 
officers in Kosovo, while other associations 
of victims from Serbia and Republika Srpska 
boycotted the Forum in protest at Kosovo’s dec-
laration of independence. The following media 
reported on the Forum: Beta, Danas, Politika, 
Koha Ditore, Zeri, Novi list, Slobodna Bosna, 
Republika, Tolerancija, BIRN, RTK 1 (Info), 
RTK 1 (News), Radio Free Europe, B92, and 
Domovinskirat.hr.

22.1. Official support

Representatives of the Republic of Kosovo sup-
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port the concept of regional cooperation in the 
process of establishing the facts about the fate 
of the missing regardless of their nationality. 

Kosovo had its fair share of terrible events in the 
past and the institutions of the Republic of Kosovo 
and the citizens of Kosovo are determined never to 
forget it. However, we are also truly dedicated to 
closing that chapter so that we can move forward 
in the direction of treating all citizens of Kosovo 
equally.
Statement: Fatmir Sejdiu, President of Kosovo, Fourth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 28th - 29th 2008.

I believe that the concept of regional approach in 
solving this problem is extremely important also 
because of the fact that only all of us together can 
establish the facts that have not yet been clarified. 
I personally think that the most pressing need is 
to solve the fate of the missing, regardless of their 
nationality. I am not saying that there are not miss-
ing persons from other ethnic communities living in 
Kosovo, but I do not wish to deny that most of the 
missing persons belong to the majority community 
in Kosovo.
Statement: Nekibe Kelmendi, Minister of Justice of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

The regional approach in establishing responsibil-
ity is indispensable; it confirms the necessity to 
empower regional cooperation in all areas, espe-
cially with respect to war crimes trials on the one 
hand and the most efficient rehabilitation of all 
victims on the other. Let’s not forget the past, not in 
order to have a reason to retaliate, not in order to 
get even, and not to remain enemies forever, but in 
order to make sure it does not happen again and to 
be able to create a better world in peace, prosperity, 
and human advancement.
Statement: Ramë Manaj, deputy Prime Minister of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Representatives of the Republic of Kosovo 
believe that shedding light on the events from 
the past and establishing the truth should 
encompass the period from 1990 to 1999.

You all know very well that revealing the truth 
helps bring perpetrators of crimes to face their 
actions, the things that led to murder, disappear-
ance, torture, detention etc. in the period from 
1990 to 1999.

Statement: Nekibe Kelmendi, Minister of Justice of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

OSCE supports the creation of non-judicial 
fact-finding mechanisms. 

Non-judicial fact-finding mechanisms can become 
indispensable in cases when witnesses, evidence 
material, or those charged with war crimes are not 
available. Memories fade with time but regardless 
of that, non-judicial fact-finding mechanisms can 
help by establishing the basic facts to be known to 
all communities in question, by publicly declaring 
the kind of injustices suffered by victims and by 
offering them rehabilitation and proper compensa-
tion.
Statement: Werner Almhofer, the Chief of the OSCE Mission 
to Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

22.2. Support for War Crimes Trials
All participants support the war crimes trials 
but they are equally divided on where they 
should be held. 

I personally believe that the trials should be held as 
close to the location of the crime as possible because 
in addition to the families of the killed or missing, 
the public also wants to know the truth about the 
crimes of the past.
Statement: Nekibe Kelmendi, Minister of Justice of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Families of the victims of war crimes committed in 
Kosovo are being denied the truth about the identi-
ty of those who killed their loved ones, and they are 
being denied justice, i.e. fair judgements sentencing 
the perpetrators accordingly. We will punish our 
criminals in Kosovo and the Serbs should punish 
theirs in Belgrade and the international commu-
nity will help us do that.
Statement: Numan Balić, Member of Parliament of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

If we fail to bring perpetrators to justice, it is impos-
sible to move on, it is impossible to enhance the 
integration process or achieve a long-term concili-
ation among the nations living in this troublesome 
region which is something we should be afraid of.
Statement: Aleksandar Stojanović, Civil Society Development 
Center, Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.
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There is a very clear opinion that those who com-
mitted crimes on the territory of Kosovo should be 
tried in Kosovo. It is quite safe to conduct such tri-
als at the location where the crime was committed. 
Only when that is arranged for, we can be at peace 
and think about building the future.
Statement: Prënk Gjetaj, Missing Persons Commission of the 
government of Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Perpetrators are normally tried before a court in 
the area where the crime was committed, but to 
take victims [members of the Bogujevci family] to 
Belgrade in order to testify before a court which 
does not dispense justice, is a grave violation of 
victims’ rights.
Statement: Sheremet Ademi, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

We always support the idea that the truth must be 
known and that all these perpetrators should be 
brought to justice to be properly punished because 
without that there can be no life together, nor can 
there be cooperation. The truth must be told and 
we can start from there and determine who should 
apologize to whom for all crimes that had been 
committed.
Statement: Hysni Berisha, Shpressimi Association, Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

22.3. The needs of the victims

The Association of missing Albanians and the 
association of the families of missing Serbs 
agree that solving the fate of the missing should 
be the top priority in the whole process.

The problem of missing persons in Kosovo, and I am 
talking about the vast majority of missing persons 
who can be tracked in Serbia, has been created as 
such and it remains a political problem. The gov-
ernment of Serbia can be the key factor in revealing 
the fate of the missing and help overcome a huge 
barrier in the process of achieving cooperation and 
a peaceful co-existence in this region.
Statement: Ramë Manaj, deputy Prime Minister of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

One of the most serious consequences plaguing the 
Kosovo society in the aftermath of the conflict, as 
we have stressed a number of times here today, is 
the failure to reveal the fate of those kidnapped and 

missing, those who have not been found, and the 
greatest injustice of all is that it goes on, that pain, 
that endless pain.
Statement: Ramë Manaj, deputy Prime Minister of the Republic 
of Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

I publicly appeal to the representatives of Albanian 
victims to help us free our loved ones and help them 
come back to their families if they are still alive. 
We demand answers from those who eye-witnessed 
these kidnappings and who are in the institu-
tions of the Kosovo government. Albanian families 
know what it means to have their 2,108 loved ones 
released (...) many of whom had been sentenced 
with legally binding decisions. For that reason we 
ask why there is no justice for Serbian victims, too, 
and why no one speaks about their plight, and also 
why the missing persons work group meet behind 
closed doors.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

And I beg you, I appeal to you to make a joint effort 
and ask the international community to help us 
pressure the government of Serbia because they 
know the truth, they know what happened to both 
the Albanians and the Serbs in Kosovo during the 
period of war
Statement: Haki Kasumi, Coordinating Committee of the fami-
lies of missing persons in Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, on October 28th 
- 29th 2008.

Even ten years after the war, the problem of the 
kidnapped and missing persons in Kosovo and 
Metohija which began long before the war with the 
kidnapping of civilians and which went on even 
after the war and the arrival of the international 
community to Kosovo, has not yet been solved.
Statement: Aleksandar Stojanović, Civil Society Development 
Center, Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Victims need to feel compassion, they need 
their voice to be heard, and they want perpetra-
tors identified and punished.

It is necessary to create a unique public platform 
for victims and their family members where they 
can tell their stories, unburden their souls and not 
waste a second. They cannot bring their lost family 
members back, and the least they can be allowed 
to do is to provide place and time for them to tell 
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about their grief. Another pressing need they feel is 
to see the perpetrators identified as soon as possible 
and properly punished, so that the souls of those 
who are gone can rest in peace and those who sur-
vived them can finally have closure. Another issue 
important for all of them, all victims and victims’ 
family members from all parts of former Yugoslavia 
alike, is to show empathy and compassion for each 
other for what happened to them, because crimes 
of that proportion are horrible regardless of where 
they happened.
Statement: Shukrie Gashi, Partners Kosova, Fourth Regional 
Forum for Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 28th - 29th 2008.

22.4. Establishment of the Coalition for RECOM

The Initiative for RECOM is positive but it 
is too early for the families of the missing 
Albanians to join the Coalition.

The position of the Coordinating Council of the 
association of the families of the missing [in Kosovo] 
is to consider the idea or the initiative launched by 
HLC and supported by civil society and individu-
als as a positive idea which is highly appreciated 
and which is entirely acceptable. However, having 
in mind the specific situation prevailing at the 
moment within civil society in Kosovo, with a focus 
on the majority community in Kosovo, we believe, 
although fully respecting it for its humanity and 
goals, that the initiative is still premature. The 
Coordinating Council decided not to impede this 
initiative in any way, to find a way to get involved 
in it and even welcome it somehow, but without 
being a part of it for now. It is necessary to give it 
mature and careful consideration without rush-
ing into any decisions. It is necessary to obtain 
permission from victims’ family members who are 
affected, and who should agree on whether it is a 
good time to join the initiative or not.
Statement: Haki Kasumi, Coordinating Committee of the fami-
lies of missing persons in Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština on October 28th - 29th 
2008.

Not a single association so far, except for one indi-
vidual from whom the Association has distanced 
itself, has joined the Coalition.
Statement: Haki Kasumi, president of the Coordinating 
Committee of the families of missing persons in Kosovo, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, on October 28th - 29th 2008.

Give us enough time and space to analyse it, to 

study it, and please do not think that it is just a sig-
nature, a stroke of a pen that can create a coalition, 
because that coalition will be ignored in practice 
by the victims of war, by associations, and if you 
present here today believe that it is not important, 
then by all means, go on without us, find the facts, 
protect the crime, and continue doing things the 
old way.
Statement: Sheremet Ademi, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Our wounds are still fresh, the fear is still in us, we 
are being pressured from all sides, there is rejection 
and denial. These are the obstacles making people 
unable to move forward. That is why I ask you to 
allow more time to groups from the territory of the 
former Yugoslavia to discuss this issue individu-
ally and with other civil society groups, to examine 
all aspects and then opt for or against joining this 
initiative.
Statement: Shukrie Gashi, Partners Kosova, Kosovo, Fourth 
Regional Forum for Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

The Advisory Board of the Missing Persons 
Institute in BiH decided that no association 
should join the Coalition but some refuse the 
decision made on their behalf.

The Counselling Committee of the Missing Persons 
Institute in BiH does not endorse this Coalition 
dealing with the missing persons issue and not a 
single association from Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
I say it openly and with full responsibility here, is 
mandated to formally join the Coalition.
Statement: Zvonimir Kubinek, Advisory Board of the Missing 
Persons Institute, BiH, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Counselling Committee of the Missing Persons 
Institute in BiH – this decision was announced by 
the Bosnian media, so this is what I know, I can 
say names, so it means it came from the people 
from the Institute, the Board of Directors (…) So 
they gave instructions to present this as a concept 
not enjoying support in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
It does enjoy support in Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
and I think that not a single family or association, 
which is given a detailed account of possible effects 
of the concept, will be against it.
Statement: Edin Ramulić, Association of Women from Prijedor 
Izvor, BiH, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.
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I believe that it is very useful to organize a coali-
tion which would help establish the coalition for 
fact-finding, or better to say - locating the truth 
about the events in the former Yugoslavia. I think 
that these facts cannot only be used to track war 
criminals, war crimes, and everything else ensuing 
as a consequence, but also for compiling school text 
books so that we do not end up teaching our chil-
dren a number of various truths.
Statement: Emsuda Mujagić, Srcem do mira Association, BiH, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

It is important that as many victims’ associa-
tions and associations of the families of homeland 
defenders get involved and I would say that media 
and even scientific institutions should also be 
included in an attempt to exert as strong a pressure 
as possible and eventually, one day - which I know 
is not anywhere in the near future, achieve that 
maybe national parliaments start considering the 
idea to establish a Regional Commission.
Statement: Tin Gazivoda, Human Rights Center, Croatia, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

The Association of the families of the missing and 
detained from Croatia was the first to join the 
Coalition.
Statement: Mirko Kovačić, Mothers of Vukovar Association, 
Croatia, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

The Coalition for RECOM was established at 
the Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice held in Prishtinë/Priština on October 
28th - 29th 2008. It is tasked with conducting a 
debate on the mandate, goals, and other aspects 
of RECOM’s activity.

At this moment, at the moment the Coalition 
for RECOM is officially established, we open the 
debate on the character and the mandate of the 
regional commission hoping that the entire con-
sultation process can enable us, a civil society 
coalition, to define the character and the mandate 
of the regional commission, to establish all neces-
sary elements which can help in our approach to 
the governments in the region and in our address 
to national parliaments to ask them to vote for the 
establishment of the regional commission.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

22.5. Support for the Initiative for 
establishing RECOM

RECOM represents a joint enterprise to dis-
cover the truth about the events in the past.

All of us here today, quite a number of people, are 
connected by a joint interest which is the revelation 
of truth. There is no doubt that it is the desire of 
every single one of us here today - to find out what 
exactly happened in our countries and I personally 
believe that it the only way to achieve that is to 
work together.
Statement: Valdete Idrizi, Community Building Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

I salute this regional initiative to discover the 
truth.
Statement: Shaban Terziu, Lansdowne Association, Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

It’s good to have a debate about this commission 
because we need a truth commission to deal with 
everything that happened.
Statement: Ahmet Graiçevci, Shpresa dhe Kujtimi Association, 
Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

I also welcome this initiative as any other initiative 
striving to solve the fate of the missing.
Statement: Prënk Gjetaj, Missing Persons Commission of the 
government of Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

First, we need to offer our unconditional support to 
this brave initiative and a huge effort of Ms. Nataša 
Kandić, Ms. Valdete Idrizi, Mr. Kulaglić and all 
other participants from the former Yugoslav repub-
lics and of course, we need to help them in order 
to achieve specific results. So, on the one hand, we 
need to have information on what happened and 
how it happened, and on the other we need to try to 
find that unique truth.
Statement: Numan Balić, Member of Parliament of Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

If we want to discuss reconciliation, believe me, 
that is not going to happen in a long time. What 
we should focus on instead is, as mentioned so 
many times here today, is establishing the facts 
(...) the need to know the facts, to have an equal 
relationship with respect to all victims should be 
materialized in the societies in which we live today. 
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I have been mulling for years how to initiate the 
formation of some sort of a fact-finding commission 
in Croatia.
Statement: Ivan Zvonimir Čičak, Croatian Helsinki Committee 
for Human Rights, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

If all of those representing victims’ families, regard-
less of their religious or national background, want 
to find the truth, to know how many people died 
and how many were forced out of their homes, 
how many war criminals are behind bars, how 
many of them are dead, and how many are still at 
large unfortunately, that commission has to start 
working (...) For that reason I appeal that we as an 
association of the families support the idea and I 
suggest that families and representatives of other 
nation’s associations also accept that commission 
while insisting that the associations involved must 
take an active part together with everybody else.
Statement: Simo Spasić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

I support everything the commission is expected to 
do, but of course, there is still a lot to discuss before 
time arrives.
Statement: Ahmet Talić, Association of detained persons Sanski 
Most, BiH, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

To support this initiative which is headed in the 
right direction, but which without institutional 
support cannot do much, but in any case, the civil 
society coalition can make a small step forward.
Statement: Miroslav Varga, a war veteran from Croatia, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, on October 28th - 29th 2008.

We will empower this movement, this project, by 
unleashing our pain and by feeling pain for all 
victims in general
Statement: Ana Kvesić, Europe House Vukovar, Croatia, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

I am asking all of you who have suffered what 
you are afraid of. You are afraid or your govern-
ments or our governments creating commissions 
which will attempt to establish the facts about 
war crimes, about rape and disappearance, about 
murder, destruction, and arson, about persecution 
and everything else ugly that happened. I am not 
afraid because Croatia or Serbia may decide to do 
it. Somebody killed my son (...) And I think that no 

one should allow themselves to forbid anything like 
this to be established, or to prevent any initiative 
which may be in the best interest of young people. 
We are not the ones to discuss the establishment of 
the Commission, it is our parliaments who should 
be doing that, and I am sure that the governments 
are not going to ask us whether we want the com-
mission or not.
Statement: Ružica Spasić, Association of the families of missing 
and forcefully taken Serbs, Croatia, Fourth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th 
- 29th 2008.

My name is Bekim Gashi and I come from 
Suharekë municipality. I am a member of the 
Shpressimi Association and at the same time I am 
a member of the Gashi family whose 22 members 
were killed during the conflict. I support this ini-
tiative to form a regional fact-finding commission. 
Those who speak in my name and in the name 
of my family that it is too soon [to establish the 
commission], they represent just themselves, not 
me or my family.
Statement: Bekim Gashi, Shpressimi Association, Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

It is very easy to say no to a job that needs to be 
done, much easier than saying yes, but when you 
say no, for you the job is done. When you say yes, 
you undertake responsibility and there are things 
you need to do I am able to forgive if the criminal 
who killed them comes forward and tells me: I 
killed them and I apologize for that. I can do that 
because I am not afraid of truth, because there is a 
higher power that can punish much more severely 
than a man can punish another man.
Statement: Lush Krasniqi from Korenicë/Korenica, Kosovo, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

In our societies various truths and presentations 
of the past events are still valid, which is an addi-
tional reason to establish the facts to prevent the 
manipulation of facts and interpretations which 
are offensive to most, and especially to victims.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, Fourth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 28th - 29th 2008.

Institutional justice in Montenegro needs help, but 
not just any help, it is the kind of help that can be 
offered by such a regional body.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.
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Young people have a personal and moral obli-
gation to build their relationship towards war 
crimes on facts. So, they need to demand the 
truth. Once they do, they take responsibility with 
respect to the victims and with respect to their 
own future because this society and its relation-
ship towards war crimes does not guarantee the 
victims, the young people, and other citizens that 
the same will not happen in the future. Young 
people support the idea of a regional approach in 
the dealing with the past process because that to 
a great extent eliminates the culture of nationally 
coloured perspectives in interpreting the facts, or 
in other words in a biased way.
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development 
Centre, Serbia, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Let’s leave our personal tragedies aside, and I 
could tell you about mine for hours, both as a 
prisoner and as a descendent of a family that has 
suffered a lot since 1945. I keep it to myself, I have 
forgiven all and all I want now is to take part in 
RECOM forums and help strengthen this initiative 
so that we can be united and work together.
Statement: Mirko Kovačić, Mothers of Vukovar Association, 
Croatia, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

I want to stress that I give my undivided support 
to this forum to start working in Kosovo, too, and I 
want to be a part of this initiative.
Statement: Shukrie Gashi, Partners Kosova, Kosovo, Fourth 
Regional Forum for Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

In order to have a concrete initiative, we need 
to have a debate within societies, within each 
state. Such debates will provide an opportunity 
for all victims, intellectuals, civil societies, artists, 
and government institutions to voice their opin-
ions which should result in specific strategies with 
respect to the regional initiative.
Statement: Feride Rushiti, Kosova Rehabilitation Centre for 
Torture Victims, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

This regional commission, I think it can really 
contribute, it can really help us move forward 
and because of that we should offer our support, 
simply because we should leave a clean slate for 
our future generations to make sure they enjoy a 
happier and better life than we have.
Statement: Aleksandar Stojanović, Civil Society Development 
Center, Kosovo, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, on October 28th - 29th 2008.

For associations of the families of the killed 
Albanians it is still early to join the initiative 
for RECOM.

The initiative is all right, but I think it is a little 
premature and also I am afraid that this Regional 
commission will not be successful, I am scepti-
cal because we cannot have a dialogue with the 
Serbian side. We cannot have any results, we do 
not have anything in common. They can change 
everything at any time and the end result will be 
zero (...) There was a war in Kosovo, genocide, 
more than 12,000 people were killed, more than 
1,000,000 forced away from their homes; many are 
still missing, close to 4,000 of them. I think it is too 
early because we all have a lot of discussing to do 
each in their respective community, municipality, 
association, and government.
Statement: Ymer Merlaku, Association of the families of the 
missing from Klinë/Klina Municipality, Kosovo, Fourth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 28th - 29th 2008.

On Saturday we had a meeting of 19 associations 
and we agreed that it is still too early to form a 
regional commission with those who committed 
crimes against us.
Statement: Bajram Qerkini, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

If RECOM is only mandated to document the 
facts, it will not help see justice done. 

If this Commission does not go beyond document-
ing the facts, we will turn into ‘accountants of evil’ 
as Heinrich Boell said, and we will stop short of 
contributing to justice and that is what the victims 
are seeking. Victims want perpetrators. They want 
them to be punished.
Statement: Marija Radoman, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights, Serbia, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Reconciliation is not the aim of RECOM.

It will be wonderful if we can achieve reconciliation, 
but I think reconciliation should not be part of the 
mandate of that regional commission.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, Crna 
Gora, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

RECOM is not a replacement for courts, but it 
should contribute to processing war crimes.
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The goal of the regional commission is not to 
replace or shut down courts and offices of prosecu-
tors or any institutions, such as, for example, the 
state commission for the missing. It is not our inten-
tion to shut down that institute and state commis-
sions which operate in a number of countries. On 
the contrary, we want the regional commission to 
work together with these institutions. We should 
not be afraid that we are launching an initiative 
which is in conflict with everything else.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

If we discover the facts which can be used by 
courts, then we will contribute to finding the truth 
and serving justice (...) While the images in our 
minds are still fresh, while there are still witnesses, 
while there is determination and the desire to tell 
the truth, we have to do it.
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla, BiH, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Experiences of a universal legal system of the 
former Yugoslavia can help unify methodolo-
gies employed in the process of collecting and 
presenting the facts about the past.

We still use the same old legal system of the former 
Yugoslavia whether we want to or not, and we still 
understand each other perfectly well, at least we 
jurists do, in terms of terminology, in terms of insti-
tutes and procedure, and I believe that such experi-
ence can be used to unify methodologies employed to 
collect and present the facts (...) For example, this is 
now a coalition or an initiative, and it may become 
or influence the creation of the commission.
Statement: Zoran Pajić Professor of International Law from 
BiH, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

Amnesty and punishment mitigation are the 
main topic in the debate on the mandate of 
RECOM.

Reducing the sentence of those who would step 
forward and tell where the bodies of the missing 
are buried and so on: It is a legitimate topic for 
discussion. If a majority of us say that we do not 
want any sentences to be reduced, that is all right, 
but that should be further discussed.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, October 28th - 29th 2008.

23. Regional consultation 
with academics on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Zagreb, Croatia,
January 10th 2009

The Consultation in Zagreb was organized by 
Documenta (Croatia). There were 34 partici-
pants from the entire region and one journalist 
from Belgrade. Introductory speeches were made 
by Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, 
Serbia) and Vesna Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia). 
The discussion was moderated by Aleksandar 
Trifunović (Buka Media Project, BiH), Jelena 
Simić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), and 
Eugen Jakovčić (Documenta, Croatia). Media who 
reported on the event were Republika, Slobodna 
Dalmacija, Glas Istre, Novi list, Gazeta Express 
and E-Novine.

The initiative to create RECOM is positive and 
it is well received as an initiative. The non-
governmental organizations will take a joint 
position in dealing with the past on the basis of 
established facts.

Every initiative is welcome and it is really very good 
that these non-governmental organizations are 
taking charge and taking the initiative for issues 
that scientific institutions or the state should take 
care of. In investigations conducted so far, Croatia 
has refused to even consider a number of victims 
because according to its standards they have not 
suffered enough to be considered victims.
Statement: Igor Graovac, Croatian Institute for History, Croatia, 
Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 
10th 2009.

We don’t always have to expect the state to do eve-
rything. I mean the whole society can take respon-
sibility and take the lead. That’s what it is about. 
And then, after a while, there will be more and more 
citizens, especially those interested in these issues 
who are on both sides, and who will follow soci-
ety in that direction and we will then see Sanader 
[Croatian Prime Minister] or other politicians join-
ing the process.
Statement: Dražen Lalić, Faculty of Political Science in Zagreb, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

Some of the basic elements making this regional 
commission a good thing is that it seems to me that 
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civil society is finally taking control and trying to 
find answers too many unsolved issues (...) Another 
important role of this commission is to create an 
atmosphere of dealing with the past (...) The com-
mission should be tasked with creating a vital need 
in people to face their past as opposed to forcing the 
truth about the past on them.
Statement: Srđan Vukadinović, Center for social research, 
Montenegro, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009.

I think it is very good that the goals and the activity 
of the initiative are so precisely defined. The com-
mission is attempting to avoid ideologically moral 
categories which can always be disputable as the 
research goes on, and for which our societies may 
not be ready yet. In other words, I think the initia-
tive is excellent because it puts the facts about war 
crimes before the idea of truth and reconciliation.
Statement: Nikola Samardžić, Faculty of Philosophy in Belgrade, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

The main reason behind the idea to create 
RECOM is the need to critically interpret the 
recent past. 

There are many interpretations of our recent past. 
So, there are interpretations of our recent past but 
not the truth. And that is a huge problem. Another 
problem is that in these national societies these 
interpretations are accepted as truth, without any 
critical revisions. That is something this commis-
sion should deal with.
Statement: Enes Milak, Museum of the Second AVNOJ Session, 
BiH, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

The realization of the initiative is burdened 
with bad relations between Serbia and Kosovo.

This regional commission is a good and positive 
initiative but I can tell you that it lacks support in 
Kosovo, and will be very difficult to obtain after the 
troublesome situation left in the aftermath of the 
armed conflict which ended in 1999. The situation 
is still very difficult and very tense because the dip-
lomatic war for or about Kosovo is still underway 
(...) My colleagues, historians and I, we will do our 
part of the job and we will certainly support your 
effort as much as we can, the initiative as such and 
the commission, we will support it because we think 
that it will also represent our interests.
Statement: Haki Kasumi, Historical Institute Kosovo, Regional 
consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

I am one of the people who don’t believe that this 
initiative can be implemented in this form. Maybe if 
there are some state commissions in any of the post-
Yugoslav states, but to create a regional commission 
based on the principle of an inter-parliamentary 
agreement that Jasminka mentioned, whatever (...) 
I think that the political situation in the next two, 
three, eight years is such that it will not be possible 
to realize this initiative entirely, primarily because 
of the bad relations between Serbia and Kosovo. So, 
you will have to exclude one of them, you will have 
to choose between Serbia and Kosovo.
Statement: Shkelzen Maliqi, Center for Humanistic Studies Gani 
Bobi, Kosovo, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009. 

The RECOM initiative is an attempt to force 
everyone to accept one truth. It’s not necessary 
to offer something that fell apart. The region 
needs a European truth commission. 

Once you start offering the entire region, you are 
offering the idea of something that failed a long time 
ago and caused many crimes along the way, so that 
I suggest we shorten the name and expand the con-
cept by calling it ECOM instead of RECOM which 
will raise the whole idea to the European if not even 
to the international level. Let’s call it a European 
commission and let’s create it on a European level 
so that those who participated in the conflict and 
the international community, which is also respon-
sible for the crimes that happened here, finally face 
each other.
Statement: Josip Jurčević, Ivo Pilar Institute of Social Sciences, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

When speaking about the initiative, I would like 
to note that each post-Yugoslav state has adopted 
a different truth about the events from the recent 
past. The initiators of this commission say: “In a 
large number of cases these truths are based on 
political opinions and interpretations and not on 
the established facts. The culture of denying war 
crimes committed against the other and uncritical 
recognition of one nation’s own victims along with 
solidarity with those accused of war crimes within 
each ethnic community is still prevailing.” This is 
indisputable. However, it is disputable to solve the 
entire problem at the regional level. That is an 
attempt to force one truth on all those involved (...) 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Serbia, they all 
have different roles in this war, they came out of it 
in a different way and they all perceive it differently. 
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Each of these states interprets the war in at least 
two different ways. And the question is how to unify 
what seems to be impossible to unify and whether 
we should try to do it at all?
Statement: Davor Marijan, Croatian Institute for History, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

What in fact would constitute the idea of a region-
al approach? I think that the regional approach is 
inadequate for a truth commission, I think that 
truth commissions must move beyond that and 
that truth commissions must always in a way flirt 
with the issue of the value system and the very 
issue of its existence.
Statement: Kruno Kardov, Faculty of Philosophy in Zagreb, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

I support the idea of all institutions, both scien-
tific and non-governmental, ,and I firmly believe 
that our shared goal is to achieve an impartial 
presentation of the history of the 1990s on the 
territory of the former Yugoslavia, and especially 
so that we will be able to compile a list of all vic-
tims and that our work will help punish all war 
crimes perpetrators. However, I cannot say that 
I support the creation of a regional commission 
because in my opinion the fact-finding process can 
only be conducted by scientific institutions and I 
do believe that the job can only be done right if 
conducted in accordance with a serious, precisely 
defined scientific approach.
Statement: Ante Nazor, Croatian Memorial-Documentation 
Centre of the Homeland War, Croatia, Regional consultation 
with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

Facts cannot be established at a single-state 
level. The regional approach is needed because 
the wars, victims and perpetrators are linked 
across the region. A non-national approach is a 
matter of impartiality. 

What most people care about is the meaning, 
a sort of sincerity, recognition. These long-term 
manipulations are really awful (...) Maybe we can-
not cure the post-traumatic stress disorder, but we 
can somehow make the life easier for those who live 
with it, to help them move on. That is why I think 
that a commission like this one is very important 
because it makes it possible for people to talk and 
hear others talk.
Statement: Zdenka Pantić, International Rehabilitation Council 
for Torture Victims, Croatia, Regional consultation with academ-
ics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

The facts will help prevent the process of creating 
an ideology, the facts will help protect the victims, 
and the facts, and that is my final message, cannot 
be established at a single-state level if that state 
was one of the parties in the conflict. We have to 
have a shared form. The issue is not whether we 
need a regional approach as it is very obvious that 
this war or wars were very complex. They can be 
observed as one or more wars. They are intertwined 
which means that the victims are also intertwined, 
as are the perpetrators. There are most probably 
cases where one perpetrator committed crimes in 
Kosovo, BiH, and in Croatia.
Statement: Dražen Lalić, Faculty of Political Science in Zagreb, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009. 

It is very important that in addition to establish-
ing and telling the facts about war crimes, the 
work of RECOM is accompanied by an individual 
effort of all of us in the direction of helping create 
a credible political memory in this region: the 
type of political memory that will not be based on 
legends but instead on the facts we collect during 
our work.
Statement: Daliborka Ugljarević, Center for Civic Education, 
Montenegro, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009.

Each nation involved in the conflict demonstrates 
and tells us about how they are the victims, how 
they suffered a pogrom, how they were victims of 
war crimes and so on. So, right there we already 
have several truths. I believe that there should 
be one truth which has no national prefix. Data 
about the events are available in the field and 
they should be processed and categorized. In 
other words, such information can be system-
ized and provided by national truth-commissions 
which would be the way for each nation to give its 
contribution to the initiative to create a regional 
commission.
Statement: Jusuf Osmani, Kosovo Archive, Regional consulta-
tion with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

The regional level does not imply superiority of 
the results of the regional commission over the 
work of national commissions or non-governmental 
organizations within certain national states. Why? 
Simply because the assessment [of the results] must 
be based upon certain arguments concerning a 
critical review of the use of a specific methodology.
Statement: Jasminka Hasanbegović, Faculty of Law in Belgrade, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.
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I think that the regional initiative to a non-national 
approach can help in more than one way. Firstly, 
the issue of impartiality, then the very nature of 
the conflict which spread over former Yugoslav 
states which in a way is another incentive to this 
initiative, and of course, that is something that in 
a way creates that regional context of connection 
and cooperation and that can be a good argument 
for those who will make the final decision about 
all this.
Statement: Aleksandar Zeković, a researcher of human rights 
violations, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009.

RECOM cannot be created from the efforts 
of non-governmental organizations alone: the 
political will of the state is necessary.

Such a commission will not be able to function 
without the support of governments and state insti-
tutions. Particularly important is to get parlia-
mentary support because parliaments have a huge 
responsibility and a powerful public voice. If scien-
tists deal with issues like these, meaning if they don’t 
have exact data, their job will be unsuccessful and 
the efficiency of the data will be lost.
Statement: Jusuf Osmani, Kosovo Archive, Regional consultation 
with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

We are just a group for creating a pressure. We have 
always been a minority and it is obvious that we are 
here together because we have to combine together 
what energy we have because all of us here, more 
or less, face the same problems in our communities. 
And the bottom line of our problems is that political 
elites, i.e. the governments, are not doing what they 
are supposed to do. Commissions are not going to 
be created by the non-governmental sector, they are 
going to be formed by our respective governments, 
or, better yet, by our parliaments. The regional 
commission is needed to facilitate data exchange 
and comparison, and also to help national prosecu-
tor’s offices process cases that can only be handled 
by courts. I want you to be convinced that our gov-
ernments will be less interested in that job. That is 
why we need one another.
Statement: Branislav Radulović, Lawyers’ Association of 
Montenegro, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009.

It is our idea to conduct consultations within civil 
society in the states formed on the territory of the 
former Yugoslavia, and at the end of 2010 to have a 
model of a regional commission which will contain 
a clear picture of all characteristics of the com-

mission and the selection criteria for its members, 
the bodies necessary for the implementation of the 
commission’s mandate, its powers, a witness protec-
tion programme. And with such a model we can 
approach our national parliaments with a proposal 
to include the initiative with the proposed model in 
the parliamentary agenda and open a parliamen-
tary debate about it.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 
10th 2009.

The founders of RECOM should be national 
parliaments. 

So, not presidents of states or prime ministers, or 
anybody else, but parliaments. For that reason I 
believe that the commission can only be formed 
following an international agreement, so an inter-
parliamentary agreement as a founding document 
of this regional commission.
Statement: Jasminka Hasanbegović, Faculty of Law in Belgrade, 
Serbia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

Recognizing the importance of the regional 
dimension, civil society must exert pressure to 
create RECOM. The public must understand 
this pressure as a form of self-responsibility.

Commissions will not be formed by the non-gov-
ernmental organizations; they must be formed by 
the government and in best-case scenario by the 
parliament (...) And I want you to believe that gov-
ernment institutions are not going to be too excited 
about this process and for that reason we must put 
more pressure on our national governments and 
our national parliaments.
Statement: Branislav Radulović, Lawyers’ Association of 
Montenegro, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009.

General public must understand this whole process 
as their own, as a way of being self-responsible and 
responsible to others. It is necessary to create the 
feeling of ‘ownership’ towards the things that hap-
pened in our recent past.
Statement: Neira Čengić, Faculty of Law in Sarajevo - Center 
for Interdisciplinary Studies, BiH, Regional consultation with 
academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

The goal to establish RECOM on a parliamentary 
level by signing an international agreement in two, 
three, or four years is not what such processes are 
about. A much higher goal, or maybe I should say a 
side effect contributing a great deal to the process, 
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is the inclusion of a variety of organizations and 
individuals in a regional discourse, the establish-
ment of partner relations and the assistance to 
society restoration efforts. Restoration process itself 
is very therapeutic.
Statement: Gordan Bodog, Izmir Association, Croatia, Regional 
consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 
2009.

Truth commissions may be exclusively NGO 
initiatives, while interpretation must be left to 
historians.

I can accept the idea of non-governmental organi-
zations creating the commission and I support 
it. (...) Commissions should deal exclusively with 
victims and perpetrators and the interpretation of 
facts should be left to historians who are dealing 
with the past on a daily basis simply by doing their 
job. However, I feel strongly about the fact that the 
Republic of Croatia has institutions and this is 
primarily a job for institutions.
Statement: Davor Marijan, Croatian Institute for History, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

RECOM should have three levels: determining 
causes and explaining what happened, docu-
menting war crimes, and making a list of all 
victims.

The real job must be done at three different levels: 
I understand the first level as a discussion about 
what caused it all and attempts to explain it, sort 
of a narrative approach to what happened in the 
past. The second level is an effort to document all 
war crimes committed in the recent past, while the 
third level is a list of victims. Having said that, I 
really think the regional commission needs to be 
understood as a form of regional cooperation.
Statement: Ivo Goldstein, Faculty of Philosophy in Zagreb, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009.

Scientists should analyse crimes instead of 
counting victims. It is necessary to exchange all 
available data on human losses in the region.

A scientific approach to this issue should include a 
sociological and psychological analyses as well as a 
victimology analysis, to reveal general characteris-
tics of a crime, and scientists should not be expected 
to be coroners counting the victims the government 
missed. We thought that dealing with the victims 
and those who suffered would primarily include 

interpretation of the suffering and of war character-
istics which would help answer why things like that 
happened to us, why to that extent, and it all turned 
out to be counting the dead (...) all those who are 
trying to document human losses on the territory of 
the former Yugoslavia should be connected in order 
to exchange information they have.
Statement: Igor Graovac, Croatian Institute for History, Croatia, 
Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, January 
10th 2009.

It is necessary to make an exact list of victims 
belonging to all sides in the conflict.

In Croatia, just like in all other states, it is necessary 
to create a list of victims, first of all, belonging to 
both sides that took part in the war, instead of say-
ing ’I believe there were over 18,000 victims.
Statement: Dražen Lalić, Faculty of Political Science, University 
of Zagreb, Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, 
Zagreb, Croatia, January 10th 2009.

24. National consultation with 
civil society on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Pančevo, Serbia, 
March 28th 2009

The first consultation with civil society groups 
in Vojvodina was organized by the Civic Action, 
Pančevo (Serbia) and was attended by 27 partici-
pants, mostly representatives of non-governmen-
tal organizations, human rights activists, several 
journalists, two representatives of the Jewish com-
munity in Pančevo, and three representatives of 
political parties. The consultation was opened by 
Marijana Toma (Impunity Watch, Serbia), Dinko 
Gruhonjić (Independent Journalist’s Association of 
Vojvodina, Serbia), Andrej Nosov (Youth Initiative 
for Human Rights, Serbia), and Abdullah Ferizi 
(Forum ZFD, Kosovo). Media who reported on the 
gathering were Kurir, Libertatea, Pančevac, RTV 
Pančevo, and Radio Vojvodina.

Participants of consultations held in Pančevo 
praised the initiative to create RECOM and 
most of them supported the idea.

The reason RECOM is needed on the territory 
of the former Yugoslavia is to make sure that the 
hatred and distrust that existed in the region and 
caused all these wars is not passed on to new gen-
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erations. We want them to have the opportunity not 
to forget the past and history but to know it well 
and to build a sound future for themselves on the 
foundations of that history where hatred and wars 
could not happen again.
Statement: Abdullah Ferizi, ZFD Forum, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 28th 2009.

I think that we don’t really have to ask ‘why 
RECOM?’ It is like asking ‘why do we need to drink 
water?’
Statement: Hrvoje Zovko, Croatian Radio-television-HRT, 
Croatia, National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, 
March 28th 2009.

As many non-governmental organizations as 
possible should be included in the coalition in 
order to strengthen its capacity. 

What I am worried about is, that the non-govern-
mental sector does not have an articulate, critical 
public pool and I think that way too little non-
governmental organizations are dealing with this 
issue (...) Now that we are talking about organiza-
tional methods, I think that one of the first steps we 
should make is to include more non-governmental 
organizations and generally speaking we should put 
pressure not only on governments but also on the 
non-governmental sector.
Statement: Virdžinija Marina Guzina, Civic Parliament Vršac, 
Serbia, National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, 
March 28th 2009.

It is not easy to get involved in stories like this, 
you’ll see. I really cannot see how we are going to 
level this down in our local environments and how 
we’re going to create a network of non-governmental 
organizations in order to instrumentalize this story 
and maybe even bring it into local parliaments. 
This means that you have to help us because, I 
think, in the non-governmental sector there is no, 
how would I put this, common stance that we 
should enter this process.
Statement: Snežana Baralić-Bošnjak, Women’s Peace Group, 
Serbia, National Consultation With Civil Society, Pančevo, 
Serbia, 28 March 2009.

In its investigations RECOM should be guid-
ed by the facts established by the ICTY and 
International Commission on Missing Persons.

In order to avoid cardinal mistakes we should 
use the knowledge of others, in this case the facts 
established by the ICTY and the International 
Commission on Missing Persons which has done a 

very good job so far for the entire region.
Statement: Janja Beč Neumann, a sociologist and a writer from 
Serbia, National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, 
March 28th 2009.

I think that RECOM should decide in advance 
which previously established facts it is going to 
take in consideration as a starting point because 
RECOM would be a unique institution in the sense 
that it would have the benefit of cases and judge-
ments issues by the Hague Tribunal and various 
national courts, which is not common in other con-
texts. I personally believe that RECOM should not 
challenge the judgements which have been hitherto 
issued by these courts.
Statement: Marinika Čobanu, Civic Action Pančevo, Serbia, 
National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

Public hearings of victims and victims’ family 
members should be held at a local level: this 
opens up a possibility for victims and the local 
community to hear each other and work togeth-
er in order to overcome the negative legacy of 
the past. 

I would like to hear a more detailed description 
of public hearings, so that we can gain more sup-
port, to include more people and implement it at 
the local level. To organize mini-forums in smaller 
communities, to document them and make it pos-
sible for as many people as possible to hear and see 
it because every individual counts.
Statement: Marinika Čobanu, Civic Action Pančevo, Serbia, 
National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

Veterans’ associations should be included more 
actively in the consultations process. Public 
hearing of perpetrators who are willing to talk 
about their participation in certain events 
should also be considered.

I think that the entire region will be specific, that 
everybody will recognize this initiative in their own 
way and they will certainly enter this whole story 
from their own perspective and with their own 
experience. But it’s perhaps good that in Vojvodina 
that we don’t have associations going around say-
ing: “My God, Serbia didn’t take part in the war”. 
Serbia kept denying it the whole time and now we 
have these poor veterans asking for their pay. So we 
should probably hear those who participated in the 
war and those who were against it.
Statement: Snežana Baralić-Bošnjak, Women’s Peace Group, 
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National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

I think that it would be very interesting to hear 
public hearings of perpetrators, too, of course if 
they agree to that.
Statement: Branislav Ramjanc, Civic Action Pančevo, Serbia, 
National consultations with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

There are many of those who took part in the bloody 
events in the former Yugoslavia simply because they 
were forced to. Those are primarily younger people 
who were uniformed members of the unfortunate 
Yugoslav Peoples Army (JNA) and who were simply 
shipped to harshest war zones. They are, in fact, 
the first echelon soldiers asking to be recognized as 
participants but also as victims of war.
Statement: Gojko Mišković, Open Lycée, Serbia, National con-
sultations with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 28th 2009.

RECOM members should be individuals who 
enjoy the respect of every community in the 
region. During the consultations process it is 
necessary to collect nominations for RECOM 
commissaries and create a list of potential com-
missaries. 

It is important that the selection of the members 
of the commission are people known for their long-
time engagement in dealing with the past, people 
who contributed with their own efforts to make a 
contribution in their own micro-space.
Statement: Snežana Baralić-Bošnjak, Women’s Peace Group, 
National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

These [individuals] should be the best of us, people 
sensitive to the suffering of others, responsible, hon-
est, and those willing to deal with these unpleasant 
and difficult issues.
Statement: Gordana Perunović-Fijat, Kikinda Club, Serbia, 
National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

RECOM should name war crime perpetrators.

I think that war crimes perpetrators should be 
named and the rest should be left to state institu-
tions and judiciaries to take action or not.
Statement: Gordana Perunović-Fijat, Kikinda Club, Serbia, 
National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, March 
28th 2009.

Before it begins its work, RECOM must define 
what a victim is. The definition should clearly 

and precisely define who can be considered a 
victim. 

I can hear that we are talking about victims here, 
but I don’t see any preset criteria determining who 
can be considered a victim. We know that civilians 
are for sure victims, but we need some criteria 
determining it more clearly.
Statement: David Montijas, president of the Jewish Municipality 
in Pančevo, Serbia, National consultation with civil society, 
Pančevo, Serbia, March 28th 2009.

RECOM should also make public positive expe-
riences of solidarity and friendship among 
members of different communities during 
armed conflicts. 

In Jewish culture we pay a lot of attention to such 
examples because it helps the healing process, 
stories about somebody helping somebody. There 
are many examples like that and it is important 
that the example of Vojvodina is made public 
because there are 200,000 deserters who risked 
their lives to help others and it is important to 
see who they helped.
Statement: Janja Beč Neumann, a sociologist and a writer from 
Serbia, National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, 
March 28th 2009.

The idea is to hear the positive stories through 
RECOM because whenever we talk about the 
conflict on the territory of the former Yugoslavia, 
we keep forgetting a large number of people who 
were able to demonstrate their humanity and who 
remained honourable in difficult situations.
Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, National consultation with civil society, Pančevo, Serbia, 
March 28th 2009.

25. Local consultation with 
associations of victims on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Bijeljina, BiH, 
April 11th 2009

The first national consultation in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina was organized by the non-govern-
mental organization Povratak i održivi opstanak 
Association (BiH) and was attended by 26 rep-
resentatives of non-governmental organizations, 
mostly victims of war associations, and other 
associations of citizens. Three of the present peo-
ple were journalists, at the same time members 
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of non-governmental organizations. President of 
the Islamic community in Bijeljina took part in 
the consultations, too. Consultations were moni-
tored by an observer from the Bijeljina office of 
the Organization for Security and Cooperation 
in Europe (OSCE) Mission. Consultations were 
opened by Vehid Šehić (Citizens’ Forum of 
Tuzla, BiH), Salem Čorbo, (Povratak i održivi 
opstanak Association, BiH), Bogdan Ivanišević 
(International Center for Transitional Justice) 
and Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, 
Serbia). Dnevni Avaz, EuroBlic, RTRS, and RTV 
BN announced the news on the consultation.

Participants support the establishment of 
RECOM and they stress the importance of 
securing its regional character.

As someone whose terms of reference are building 
tolerance in the region, I’m thinking about this 
idea [establishing RECOM] as the only way to 
achieve that. It is especially important because 
at the national level and here in Serbia and also 
even in Croatia and other countries not very 
much has been done in terms of the process of 
building tolerance, particularly in terms of the 
process of coming to know the truth.
Statement: Radmila Žigić, Pan Radio, Serbia, Local consultation 
with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

I entirely support the Coalition for RECOM. The 
most important issue is that those involved in the 
coalition are people that want to hear the real truth 
and they are not biased with respect to one side or 
another, in other words, that they are persons of 
authority.
Statement: Admir Karić, Youth Group of the Helsinki Committee 
for Human Rights in Republika Srpska, BiH, Local consultation 
with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

RECOM should deal with all victims, regard-
less of their ethnic background. It is necessary 
to create an individualized listing of all victims 
and all perpetrators, containing their first and 
last names.

There is no truth without respect and equality 
for all victims and on the territory of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina.
Statement: Smilja Mitrović, Association of families of missing 
fighters and civilians of Semberija and Majevica, BiH, Local 
consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 
11th 2009.

This Commission should examine the entire truth 

regarding former Yugoslavia, including the crimes 
committed during the second world war and after. 
On behalf of all victims I support it because all 
victims would like to know that the perpetrator of 
the crime committed against them is named and 
punished.
Statement: Blagoje Josipović, Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission of Bijeljina municipality, BiH, Local consultation 
with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

It is the initiative of RECOM to note every victim 
and make a list of all victims regardless of their 
nationality.
Statement: Bogdan Ivanišević, International Center for 
Transitional Justice, Local consultation with associations of vic-
tims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

You are talking here about Bosniaks, Serbs, Croats, 
and I advocate the inclusion of another category no 
one mentioned - the victim. There are some of us 
who do not belong to any ethnic entities and we are 
not national minorities, we are something ‘former’ 
that nobody cares to mention. There is no fear that 
we’ll work on national quotas, rather we’re inter-
ested in victims, with names and surnames.
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla, Local con-
sultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 
2009.

Local communities should reconstruct the 
events that took place among them, immedi-
ately before the beginning of the conflict. It is 
necessary to hold public hearings of citizens in 
order to name perpetrators of war crimes and 
describe in detail all crimes that took place on 
the territory of that community. 

I am personally familiar with those who lived in 
Bijeljina, but I am not going to talk about what I 
saw. If somebody needs it, I will give my statement 
about what went on in Bijeljina. We’re now talking 
about Bijeljina, not about other municipalities. 
It’s possible to give testimonies here and those that 
want to do so, let them. They were passing through 
Bijeljina for three days and destroyed 134 Roma 
houses. Who did it? I know it wasn’t me.
Statement: Pašaga Beganović, Republika Srpska Roma 
Association, BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, 
Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

A place called Lokanj, we are neighbours there, and 
we want the truth and I support the truth, there’s 
nothing without it. But why did it have to take 17 
years, since 1992? 68 people were killed in a most 
monstrous way. That’s true, the process will happen. 
The truth will come so that future generation will be 
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good neighbours and so that we can say that is that; 
that group did it, that person ordered it.
Statement: Fahrudin Hasanović, Association of ‘šehids’ and 
killed fighters, BiH, Local consultation with associations of vic-
tims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

A regional commission with a clearly defined 
mandate can help focus on the issue of victims, 
primarily the issue of the missing.

I hope that this commission will manage to discover 
the missing who will be given over to their families 
for a proper burial.
Statement: Mato Ežegović, a returnee to Pelagićevo, BiH, Local 
consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 
11th 2009.

I see that there are many initiatives when it comes 
to the missing and I hope this one will do it in a 
specific way. Maybe this is an opportunity to put 
pressure on missing persons’ institutions in BiH.
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla, BiH, Local 
consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 
11th 2009.

What I understand from this gathering today is 
that people need to talk about what has happened 
to them or to people they know and that shows us 
what they really need. And that is a relevant indi-
cator of what is necessary. We need to create a pub-
lic platform for the voice of the victims. Of course, 
that presupposes specific procedures for publicly 
presenting data or personal statements. But defi-
nitely the idea that RECOM should organise public 
hearings of victims is endorsed at all consultations. 
The idea is supported because it is very easy to 
stray from the topic and instead to talk about what 
crimes the commission should deal with.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Local consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, 
April 11th 2009.

RECOM can assist the civil society sector, which 
is struggling with the issues of war crimes, vio-
lations of humanitarian law as well as the legal 
difficulties faced by victims’ families.

I think that this initiative makes a lot of sense and I 
also think that public activity of non-governmental 
organizations dealing with this issue is less inten-
sive. I’m afraid that citizens’ associations and 
non-governmental organizations are slowly losing 
power. Time is passing, interest is dissipating. There 
are various objective and subjective reasons that 
lead to that. I think that this kind of gathering and 

the creation of such a center [RECOM] that can 
coordinate the work. RECOM can achieve results 
and perhaps it is the last chance we have.
Statement: Sead Zahirović, independent war crimes researcher, 
BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, 
BiH, April 11th 2009.

The regional approach in establishing the facts 
about war crimes is more likely to be successful 
than a national (state) level activity.

Victims are forced, after being manipulated with 
for so long, to look at each other with disap-
proval and we have no choice but to try to find the 
truth together. That is what makes the Regional 
Commission so important.
Statement: Jusuf Trbić, Bosniak Cultural Community Preporod, 
BIH, Local consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, 
BiH, April 11th 2009.

A broader social community has a responsibility 
to respond to the horrible events of the past. I am 
afraid that we have not been able to do it so far. 
There are no significant results at the local, state, 
entity, or the regional level. The creation of this 
commission can be a way to reach that goal.
Statement: Sead Zahirović, independent war crimes researcher, 
BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, 
BiH, April 11th 2009.

We are all in a way wounded, we have our sto-
ries, and we all have a joint interest which is the 
creation of this regional commission because in 
my belief, only victims can find the truth because 
all the victims belong to one nation, the nation of 
the unfortunate. We are all witnesses of the disin-
tegration of our former country and we have all 
seen the truth being butchered. Everybody took a 
piece afterwards, each newly formed state, each 
new party, each political elite and we have also 
seen that those who planned the crimes, who sup-
ported the crimes, understand each other pretty 
well today and they don’t have the problems that 
we have today. We are ready to confront each other 
while telling our stories here and they certainly 
don’t do it.
Statement: Jusuf Trbić, Bosniak Cultural Community Preporod, 
BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, Bijeljina, 
BiH, April 11th 2009.

The inclusion of representatives of religious 
community in the debate is suggested.

Religious elites are part of our reality and they 
significantly influence the creation of our societies 
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but they can also help with the process of dealing 
with the past because of their enormous influence. 
That is why I think they should be included in the 
consultations process.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Srebrenica, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with associations of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 2009.

26. National consultation 
with students on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009

The National Consultation with students on the ini-
tiative for RECOM was organized by the non-gov-
ernmental youth organization Integra Association 
(Kosovo) and was attended by 40 students and 
three monitors, members of associations of victims’ 
families. Four panellists, Kushtrim Koliqi (Integra 
Association, Kosovo), Shukrie Gashi (Partners 
Kosova, Kosovo), Bekim Blakaj (Humanitarian 
Law Center, Kosovo), and Ivan Novosel (Legalis, 
Croatia) gave their introductions as specified by 
the agenda. KosovaPress was the only media house 
that published an article on this event.

Participants supported the initiative for 
RECOM and the regional approach to the entire 
process.

We truly hope that this Coalition for RECOM will 
be successful and we hope it will be created soon 
and mobilize all its forces (...) I want one more 
time to ask you to approach the whole issue very 
seriously and I hope you will be lucky enough to go 
on with this Coalition.
Statement: Besart Metaj, a student, Faculty of Law, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

In my opinion there should be a deeper coopera-
tion in the region and it should be designed as an 
inter-state cooperation because our main interest 
is to find war crimes perpetrators and bring them 
to justice.
Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

Up until this moment, ten years after the conflict, 
there were only two war crimes trials which were 
brought to an end with final decisions handed 

down by international judges here, in Kosovo. The 
sentences were disappointingly low from the point 
of view of the victims’ family members. And that is 
why such a commission is needed.
Statement: Bekim Blakaj, Humanitarian Law Center Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

 There is one war crime perpetrator in common for 
all of us, and I am talking about the same people 
who committed crimes in Croatia, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, and here in Kosovo. That is why I 
believe it is necessary to cooperate because any 
help coming from any part of this region is very 
important.
Statement: Edmir Sejdiu, a student, Faculty of political science, 
Kosovo, National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

It is necessary to establish the facts about all 
crimes committed in Kosovo and the process 
should begin with victims and their testimonies 
while the judiciary from Kosovo and Serbia 
should process war crimes perpetrators. 

There have been many crimes in Kosovo, various 
massacres and so on, but we need evidence for all 
that, it is necessary to find perpetrators of these 
crimes but not every time by balancing perpetrators 
with those who suffered the crimes. They cannot be 
put in the same category.
Statement: Lavdim Rizani, a student, Faculty of political science, 
Kosovo, National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

Many perpetrators of more or less serious war 
crimes, murder, violence, and other kinds of crimes, 
are still at large living a normal life. They must be 
identified and they should be confronted with the 
facts. Victims are the facts against the perpetrators 
which is more or less the underlying concept of this 
commission. It is necessary to know what to do, 
to know names, to find evidence, to know all the 
events important for the commission, to know what 
happened.
Statement: Kushtrim Koliqi, Integra Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

Our job is to establish facts and present them to 
the authorities, and it is up to Serbian society, 
the Serbian government and our government to 
identify groups which were active in the region and 
within these groups to identify those who commit-
ted war crimes.
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Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

Victims reluctantly give their accounts of the events 
because society has distanced itself from the prob-
lem and it is not searching for ways to include the 
victims in this process. The commission should 
know what its goals are, where to go and who to ask 
for information or help, instead of knocking on the 
wrong door. It is much better to make smaller and 
safer steps and know what we need to research and 
get a better understanding of the problems victims 
are facing because they do not have a clear picture 
of what happened.
Statement: Shukrie Gashi, Partners Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, April 
15th 2009.

All victims must be listed and RECOM must 
establish their exact number.
Each victim has a first and last name, each victim 
has dignity and personality. And we can’t let people 
say one or two hundred thousand, they can’t say 
one or two hundred people, one hundred or one 
hundred and one victims. Simply, victims must 
have a first and last name. They must be here, they 
must be recognized.
Statement: Ivan Novosel, Legalis, Croatia, National consultation 
with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

It is necessary to give priority to elderly victims 
and witnesses because facts may be lost or for-
gotten once they die.

And what will happen to victims and those who 
eye-witnessed massacres, and who are now very 
old, having in mind that with each passing day 
they have more psychological and mental issues 
and less memory and some die as the time goes on. 
Don’t you think that when they’re gone the facts 
disappear.
Statement: Besart Metaj, a student, Faculty of Law, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

I think that is a very good idea to give priority to 
the elderly and re-take their statements again if 
they are able to repeat what they already testified 
about. A video recording of their testimony could 
be a welcome addition to the set of tools used by 
RECOM in this process.
Statement: Naser Lajqi, Syri i Visionit Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

RECOM should also tackle the issue of political 
prisoners. 

Victims who can offer direct evidence for each war 
crimes trial or against the state that conducted 
criminal activities which are not encompassed 
by any of existing international conventions are 
political prisoners (...) I personally think that the 
commission or somebody else should by all means 
tackle political prisoners.
Statement: Liridon Jetishi, a student, Faculties of political sci-
ence and law, Kosovo, National consultation with students, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

RECOM should be independent from any form 
of political pressure in publishing its findings.

How successful can such a commission be in such 
a volatile political situation, when old national 
passions are still being encouraged by all parties 
involved in this situation, victims and perpetrators 
alike, and when we are well aware that in order 
to succeed in publishing the facts about the crimes 
from the past, it is necessary to achieve good coop-
eration among all parties.
Statement: Kristijan Hasani, a student, Faculty of political sci-
ence, Kosovo, National consultation with students, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

The civil sector should cooperate with courts 
in Kosovo and with EULEX mission to Kosovo 
which is able to influence the government. 

There are numerous facts obtained from victims 
of war, but what happened to those facts and how 
much did UNMIK judges who cooperated with our 
local judges really do? What this coalition should 
do is ask the judiciary, or now EULEX, to create a 
separate judiciary to deal with these facts. And we, 
as civil society, should take the facts presented by 
the victims, compile reports which we will review 
and determine whether they were included.
Statement: Naser Lajqi, Syri i Vizionit Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

Memorials being built far from the places where 
crimes took place are adding insult to injury for 
victims.

I am taking the Dubravë prison as an example. 
When we went to visit the prison, half of us regret-
ted going there because the massacre took place 
inside the prison and the memorial was built on 
a meadow. Who needs a memorial on a meadow, 
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who did they make it for? A memorial should be 
built at the very spot where the crime took place, 
it only takes one square meter, and I hope we can 
afford it.
Statement: Bledon Jetishi, a student, Faculty of Law, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
April 15th 2009.

It is necessary to inform victims and civil soci-
ety on the initiative for RECOM and later on 
about the activity of the regional commission. 
Cooperation with regional media outlets will be 
of great importance. 

Facts and arguments are in place, but they exist in 
silence, they seem to be unable to find a way out. 
Victims’ family members are the determining factor 
in collecting these facts and they don’t even know 
that this process is underway, that it is going on. In 
a way, the fact that we can speak openly and have 
a place to have these debates is a sure step forward, 
but the cooperation with the media can probably 
have the most significant impact on the families of 
victims because they still have a feeling that their 
stories are just an echo.
Statement: Florentina Hajdari, a student, Faculty of political 
science, Kosovo, National consultation with students, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

The media are paying more attention to other less 
important issues instead of trying to shed light on 
the events from our recent past and inform the 
general public. Specifically, I think, and I am almost 
positive that my colleagues also share my opinion, 
is that our main problem is a lack of cooperation 
with the media.
Statement: Naim Maxhuni, a student, Faculty of political sci-
ence, Kosovo, National consultation with students, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

It is necessary to reduce the level of animosity 
between different ethnic groups in the region 
and prevent generalization of crime as well as 
laying the blame for individual criminal acts on 
the entire nation. 

If we tell the Serbian people that they are all 
criminals, or if they tell us that we, Albanians, are 
all criminals, I think it will be an ideal breeding 
ground for hatred between the two ethnic commu-
nities. What we need to do is identify perpetrators 
of each and every crime committed in Kosovo.
Statement: Naser Lajqi, Syri i Visionit Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with students, Kosovo, Prishtinë/Priština, 
April 15th 2009.

How can we achieve something like that when 
we know that we grew up in an atmosphere that 
we have enemies? Our enemies, the Serbs, have 
instilled in us hatred for them. And something else, 
too: how can we even begin to think that we have 
no enemies when we are growing up in such an 
atmosphere?
Statement: Lirie Avdiju, a student, Faculty of political science, 
Kosovo, National consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

In order to cut this revanchist policy short and in 
order to be able to make space to plant a garden of 
friendship and not of hatred in our community, we 
should do the opposite. At this moment we have to 
forget the past hoping it does not happen again and 
turn towards the future which is creating condi-
tions for a favourable climate to develop the idea of 
creating RECOM.
Statement: Shukrie Gashi, Partners Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, April 
15th 2009.

27. National consultation with 
young people on the Initiative 
for RECOM 

Belgrade, Serbia, 
April 16th 2009

National consultation with young people on the 
initiative for RECOM was organized by the non-
governmental organization Fractal (Serbia) for 
31 college and high school students, members 
of Fractal (Serbia), Civic Initiative (Serbia), and 
the Youth Initiative for Human Rights (Serbia). 
They debated the issue in four work groups which 
created a set of suggestions, conclusions, and rec-
ommendations. The consultation was opened by 
Shukrie Gashi (Partners Kosova, Kosovo), Andrej 
Nosov (Youth Initiative for Human Rights, Serbia) 
and Filip Pavlović (Fractal, Serbia). 

Participants support the establishment of 
RECOM. Students, youth, NGO activists ought 
to have an active role in advocating the estab-
lishment of RECOM, and help implementing 
the activities of the commission. 

We believe that this initiative is extremely impor-
tant and for that reason we intend to give it our 
best effort both as organizations and as individu-
als gathered around these organizations and help 
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implement this idea in order to achieve best results 
and the success of the initiative. In that respect you 
can count on us.
Statement: Srđan Vezmar, Youth Dialogue Programme, Serbia, 
National consultation with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
16th 2009.

RECOM should prevent further denial of war 
crimes, manipulation of victims and help solve 
the issue of the missing.

We would like to achieve, i.e. prevent further denial 
of war crimes which should be recognized as such, 
we have to achieve recognition of human rights vio-
lations over the years, and we also want to prevent 
manipulation with numbers of victims, we want 
to clarify the destiny of the missing, of over 16,000 
people listed as missing who may be dead or alive. 
That is what we want to know.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

RECOM will contribute to the establishment 
of cooperation and friendship between young 
people in the region and it will help restore 
the confidence of citizens with respect to state 
institutions. 

We want to establish cooperation and friend-
ship between young people living in these seven 
countries, young people from the entire region, to 
organize cultural exchanges, study trips, exchange 
programmes for college students and high school or 
elementary school students, to help establish the 
culture of the rule of law and consequently to help 
democratic processes in our respective countries: 
in other words, willingness to respect the law, to 
involve more people in political processes.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Participants of the consultation recommended 
promoting RECOM, through street perform-
ances, media campaigns and figures of public 
interest.

In order to raise awareness about the need to initi-
ate RECOM, it is necessary to engage all available 
media outlets and organize persistent and aggres-
sive media campaigns.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Media personalities, also, why not, we’ve seen that 
in the United States, persons of public interest, 

celebrities, play a significant role in supporting 
presidential and other candidates, and I am sure 
that would create a significant impact.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Also, we should insist on organizing all sorts of 
campaigns in order to mobilize young people – 
media campaigns, street performances etc. Media 
campaigns should include young, active, and rec-
ognizable public personalities whose job will be 
to try to explain what RECOM is and why it is so 
important. Also, we should organize TV discus-
sions, debate, or TV programmes for young people.
Statement: Peru Work Group, National consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

In order to strengthen the support for the 
initiative for RECOM it is important to use 
peer-to-peer education programs through 
youth organizations activities, Internet groups, 
music, cartoons, movies, etc. 

That is something we call the face-to-face approach, 
or peer-to-peer education. There were many sug-
gestions in our group to, let’s say, organize public 
educational programmes offered in schools. That 
may or may not be accepted as an idea, but that is 
a way to do it (...) All other forms of advertisement 
such as the Internet, facebook, myspace, forum, are 
a good idea.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

We should also engage our young people who will 
collect signatures of supports. All those who par-
ticipate in these consultations should also spread 
the word, tell our friends about it face-to-face, tell 
them where we were, what we learned, and moti-
vate them to start collecting signatures, too. It is 
also very important to include student and youth 
organizations, such as Youth Offices which can be 
found all over Serbia.
Statement: Peru Work Group, National consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Participants of the consultations proposed the 
creation of a Youth Forum for the creation of 
RECOM.

A very useful move is to form a separate forum for 
young people who will conduct activities which will 
shadow the activity of the commission.
Statement: South Africa Work Group, National consultation 
with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.
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To organize regional consultations with young 
people in an attempt to sum up all proposals 
made during national consultations. 

We would like to suggest that after all regional and 
local consultations with young people, a conference 
for all participants of these consultations should 
be organized in order to specify and adopt joint 
recommendations. In other words, we would like to 
sum up one unique platform and a set of proposals 
made by youth groups.
Statement: South Africa Work Group, National consultation 
with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Representatives of human rights organizations, 
lawyers, psychologists, social workers, mem-
bers of various religious communities, and rep-
resentatives of youth groups should be involved 
in all activities concerning RECOM.

So far we have not discussed the number of mem-
bers RECOM should have or the appropriate selec-
tion criteria, we have only talked about who should 
participate in RECOM activities. So, young people, 
non-governmental organizations activists, and rep-
resentatives of human rights non-governmental 
organizations which are most experienced in dealing 
with human rights should be included. Similarly, it 
is very important to include legal experts, psycholo-
gists, and sociologists. We have also talked about 
possible involvement of clergy representatives. Their 
influence should be monitored and they should be 
included in the consultation process only, without 
actually taking part in the work of the commission.
Statement: Peru Work Group, National consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

It is important to include representatives of 
religious communities in victim support pro-
grammes.

What is important to know is that the rural popu-
lation are generally less educated: the influence of 
the church is more significant. For that reason, I 
believe that it is important to make sure that rural 
citizens have confidence in their religious leaders 
who may actually motivate them to come out and 
publicly testify about their experiences.
Statement: Peru Work Group, National consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

RECOM should consist of seven members, each 
coming from one of the countries formed on 
the territory of the former Yugoslavia. Their 

selection should be verified by their respective 
parliaments. 

One of suggestions was that the commission should 
be made up of 7 members based on the number of 
countries participating in its activities (...) Each 
country’s parliament should verify the selection of 
these persons in accordance with a predetermined 
procedure valid for respective parliaments and we 
believe that it would empower the entire process.
Statement: South Africa Work Group, National consultation 
with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Future members of the Commission should adopt 
universal criteria for all countries, allowing each 
country to select its members independently.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people on the initiative for RECOM, Belgrade, Serbia, 
April 16th 2009.

Members of the Commission should be non-
partisan persons of public importance enjoying 
credibility and respect throughout the region.

It is absolutely necessary that future members of 
the commission enjoy credibility, and respect, and 
that they are known for their impartiality. In other 
words, future members of the commission should 
be persons who are, for lack of a better word, free of 
a negative public perception and who do not par-
ticipate ho are not members of any political parties, 
but of course, no person can ever be perfect.
Statement: Peru Work Group, National consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

Choose one representative from Serbia and the 
entire region will like that person, but we are not 
going to like him or her. For that reason I believe 
that these should be intellectuals, persons not dis-
credited by being associated with a political option 
or idea.
Statement: Argentina Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

RECOM should be mandated to deal with the 
period from 1991 to 2008 when the disintegra-
tion of the former Yugoslavia ended by Kosovo’s 
declaration of independence.

The time period which should be covered by 
RECOM’s activities should be from 1991 when 
Slovenia broke away from the rest of Yugoslavia 
(SFRJ), until 2008 when Kosovo declared its inde-
pendence. This is the entire period the commission 
must include in its activity.
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Statement: South Africa Work Group, National consultation 
with young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

RECOM should focus on establishing the facts 
which can help get a better understanding of 
the reasons that led to the conflict.

It is of vital interest for all in the region to establish 
objective facts on war crimes and the responsibility of 
perpetrators, including the responsibility of the inter-
national community. Also, it is important to determine 
the role of each ethnic community that participated in 
the conflict as well as the role of the international com-
munity in preventing or fuelling the conflict.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

The Commission should not deal with what caused 
some of the events but be more focused on facts, 
because when we know the facts we can reach our 
own conclusions and realize why things happened 
the way they did.
Statement: Peru Work Group, National consultation with young 
people on the initiative for RECOM, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
16th 2009.

It is necessary to adopt a witness and vic-
tim protection programme that can guarantee 
identity protection. 

We should organize public testimonies with pos-
sible witness/victim identification protection for 
those who do not want to disclose their identity.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

RECOM should establish a Memorial Day dedi-
cated to all victims and advocate the plan to 
build a memorial with the names of all the vic-
tims fallen in that particular place.

[It is necessary] to mark a Joint Memorial Day 
dedicated to all victims, regardless of their origin. 
It should be a neutral day, for example the day of 
the formal creation of RECOM or some other date. 
Memorials should be built at the places where peo-
ple lost their lives containing the names of all the 
victims fallen there.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people on the initiative for RECOM, Belgrade, Serbia, 
April 16th 2009.

It is important to set up a joint, inter-state 
scholarship fund for the children of the killed 
and missing. 

The idea to create a joint, regional scholarship 
fund for the children of the killed or missing is an 
excellent idea. The problem in our region is that 
the governments do not have funds to that, but it is 
important to plea with good-will people and hope 
for donations or even the financial support from 
the European Union to establish such a fund in 
order to help the victims or their families.
Statement: Morocco Work Group, National consultation with 
young people, Belgrade, Serbia, April 16th 2009.

28. National consultation with 
associations of victims on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Belgrade, Serbia,
April 25th 2009

The consultation was organized by the Association 
of the families of the kidnapped and murdered in 
Kosovo and Metohija (Serbia) and attended by 
29 participants, mostly members of associations 
of the families of the killed and missing from 
Kosovo and several victims’ associations from 
Croatia. Participants came from Montenegro (11), 
Kosovo (3), and from different parts of Serbia 
(14). Nataša Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, 
Serbia), Milosav Stojković (Association of the 
families of the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo 
and Metohija, Serbia) and Maja Stojanović (Youth 
Initiative for Human Rights, Serbia) opened the 
gathering. Media Agency FoNet reported on the 
event.

Participants National Consultations supported 
the initiative to create RECOM.

I have given it a lot of thought, obviously, consid-
ering the seriousness of the problem and expe-
riencing it for ten long years and I decided to 
support this idea and I do thank Ms. Nataša 
Kandić for devoting her best energy to making 
things happen.
Statement: Desanka Pejčinović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

Why RECOM? Because all we hear in this region 
are lies. And refuting these lies, of course, is one of 
our goals (...) With RECOM we will build a public 
platform for the voice of the victims to be heard and 
through public hearings of victims we will be able 
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to make the public in the region understand and 
respect the victims, feel solidarity and empathy not 
only for the victims we already recognize as victims, 
but also for those we were not able to see in the past 
(...) For that reason we are going to make a list of 
victims and human losses and prevent manipu-
lation of the number of victims on any side (...) 
Because with RECOM we will help Serbia to reveal 
its secrets and search for mass graves which will 
ultimately lead to solving the most painful issue of 
all – the destiny of the missing. Because we will cre-
ate a better understanding and tolerance, and last 
but not the least, restore the dignity of victims and 
their families.
Statement: Milosav Stojković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

It was about time to form such a commission, to 
make sure we don’t forget the crimes committed on 
our behalf, to make sure we don’t forget the crimi-
nals who committed them and make sure they are 
brought to justice accordingly. My heart goes to all 
victims, Muslim, Croatian, and Serbian alike, but 
we gathered here today to discuss our victims and 
give our support to the creation of this Commission 
hoping that all criminals will be prosecuted accord-
ingly.
Statement: Saša Ristanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office 
in Shtërpc/Štrpce, Kosovo, National consultation with associa-
tions of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I must admit that I have been a little sceptical at 
first about this initiative, but the fact is that the 
existing associations of victims have lost edge in 
dealing with these issues. The issue of victims is 
slowly being forgotten. However, now it seems to 
me that this initiative brought before us by Nataša 
Kandić makes a lot of sense and I am willing to give 
it my full support. Also, I would like to explain that 
Nataša Kandić pays more attention to arguments 
versus arbitrary assessments of those who criticize 
her work and who are dissatisfied and yet never 
tried to give her any evidence based on which she 
would either help or refuse to search for truth.
Statement: Marinko Đurić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

It is true that associations lose their edge. These 
associations are the most reliable source of infor-
mation since we are direct witnesses and victims at 
the same time and because these associations are 

made up of victims’ family members, which may 
be an additional reason to support the creation of 
RECOM. Also, every government has a commis-
sion on missing persons, but there is not a single 
commission to investigate killed persons. And that 
should be enough for us to support the creation of 
this Commission.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

If this Coalition for RECOM can prompt institu-
tions which haven’t been willing so far to investigate 
any crimes in Kosovo, then I like this idea, and I 
personally know who killed my father and because 
of that man I have not been able to work on my land 
ever since or go back to live in my house.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should provide reparations for victims 
and tackle the issue of the status and the rights 
of civil victims of war.

I hope that we will all benefit from the work of this 
commission. First of all, we need to find real instiga-
tors of this tragedy and discover the truth about the 
destiny of our loved ones. Secondly, our families who 
have suffered enormously should at least partly use 
the pecuniary aspect of compensation.
Statement: Saša Ristanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office 
in Shtërpc/Štrpce, Kosovo, National consultation with associa-
tions of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I think that these are issues of great significance 
which RECOM should by no means overlook. To 
be more precise, I will mention housing problems 
in Croatia. We are being robbed of our property. 
I don’t know the situation in Kosovo but I believe 
that it is similar, and I believe that RECOM should 
deal with it.
Statement: Dragan Pjevač, Association of the families of the 
killed and missing Serbs in Krajina in Croatia, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

It would be good if this commission could work 
out a plan to compensate those who have lost their 
loved ones for emotional pain (...) and by all means 
to deal with the issue of stolen or usurped property. 
Those who robbed other people of their property 
should not go unpunished.
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Statement: Nataša Šćepanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National Consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

We are very dissatisfied. For the last ten years our 
families have been asking the same question – why. 
We know who perpetrators are and still there is no 
investigation. Why are our victims – civilian vic-
tims depraved of all rights? Our government does 
not treat them as victims of war. For our govern-
ment they are just killed, missing, or disappeared 
(...) Ten years later our government is not able to 
help us with our family problems, leaving it up to 
us to do it by ourselves. They expect us to say that 
our kidnapped or killed family members are just 
dead.
Statement: Desanka Pejčinović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I cannot realize that it has been ten years since we 
are in the same situation (...) and back then we were 
told it was only temporary, when we were declared 
internally displaced persons (...) we don’t enjoy our 
basic rights to enjoy our property, we cannot move 
freely, we can’t go to our birth place, to the place 
where our children and our ancestors were born, 
which is our inalienable right.
Statement: Zoran Petrović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped, missing and killed in the period from 1998 to 1999 in 
Kosovo Crveni božur, Montenegro, National consultation with 
associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I hear that our families staying in Montenegro 
have another problem in addition to what has 
already been said – officials of the government of 
Montenegro direct them to contact the government 
of Serbia for all issues concerning their status since 
they are displaced from Kosovo and Metohija and 
they don’t consider themselves responsible for any 
of their problems. Here in Serbia, they say that they 
can offer no financing since these families and their 
associations are registered in Montenegro and they 
also don’t consider themselves responsible.
Statement: Milosav Stojković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should investigate a longer time period 
since crimes also took place after 2001.

So, let’s make it until 2005, to include the March 17, 
2004 violence. That pogrom should never be forgot-
ten because after the horrific events of 1999 came 

March 17, 2004 and we should not forget it, ever.
Statement: Saša Ristanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office 
in Shtërpc/Štrpce Kosovo, National consultation with associa-
tions of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM commissioners must be individuals 
accepted throughout the region.

The idea so far is good but I would like this com-
mission to be unbiased, just, and honourable, to 
be made up of people with high moral values (...) 
who have never thought evil or done evil. That is 
important for all of us. Please do not any one per-
son to become a commissioner whose presence will 
be offensive to any of us.
Statement: Nataša Šćepanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should have sub-commissions or offic-
es in all post-Yugoslav states.

Are there going to be some sub-commissions, 
maybe (...) within these regional commissions, 
let’s say for Serbia, for Belgrade, for our victims 
in Croatia, in Bosnia and so on. I think it will 
improve the functioning of the main commission.
Statement: Nataša Šćepanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

If sub-commissions are formed, for example in 
Croatia, they should not deal with Croats only, but 
with all those who were victimized on that territory.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should include representatives of the 
army and the police who have not committed 
crimes and who can help solve war crimes.

They are not all bad and they would like to help 
establish some facts. There are some members of 
the police and the military, I think two of them 
were in Montenegro in 2008, who have not com-
mitted war crimes and I think they should be given 
an opportunity to help solve some of the war crimes 
mysteries. I am thinking precisely of those who com-
mitted war crimes.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.
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I am a retired colonel; I was in a military unit 
which was deployed to Kosovo and Metohija and 
I am all too well aware of how difficult it was to 
remain an honourable man and soldier, and I 
know how I implemented the orders I received and 
how I treated everybody, except for the ones up in 
the sky since I was in the Air Defence Brigade. But 
my relationship with the people of other faith or 
nation has never been questioned. So, I know that 
there are people in my line of work who haven’t 
committed any evil deeds and who can help a 
great deal.
Statement: Milosav Stojković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

Veterans should not be RECOM commissioners.

I think war veterans should not be included as 
RECOM commissioners (...) Maybe something else, 
some kind of reconciliation between veterans them-
selves.
Statement: Lozanka Radoičić, Parents’ Association Vera Nada 
Ljubav, Serbia, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

Please, be careful, if these veterans were mem-
bers of the KLA [Kosovo Liberation Army] they 
are not acceptable; please make sure you use the 
same standards because we would all react the 
same if similar people were included.
Statement: Nataša Šćepanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

Killed soldiers who were sent to war zones with-
out proper written decisions should be treated 
as all other victims.

I cannot stress enough that all the soldiers who were 
sent to Košare, to Morina and who knows where 
else in 1998, are also victims. We wrote criminal 
complaints against generals but this country knows 
no victims and no responsibility. So, please, help 
us begin with these victims first because only a 
handful of people in Serbia knows about how many 
soldiers and civilians were really killed, not even the 
people in Kosovo, only those we talk to.
Statement: Lozanka Radoičić, Parents’ Association Vera Nada 
Ljubav, Serbia, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

All victims must be equal and all should be part 
of a collective memory.

I believe that in Serbia, not to mention other states 
in the region, not all victims are equal. Some are 
more important than others (...) with all due respect 
to victims but some are forgotten and neglected. 
I think that RECOM can help all victims in the 
region to get equal status.
Statement: Marinko Đurić, Association of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

I am asking you on this occasion to help us prevent 
Serbia kill our dead and our victims one more time. 
I say that the Albanians killed them when they 
were alive, and that was something we could not 
control. But for a state to kill their dead again by 
silence, that is another murder and an even bigger 
sin before God and in the eyes of the law which, 
unfortunately, is not recognized here.
Statement: Lozanka Radoičić, Parents’ Association Vera Nada 
Ljubav, Serbia, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

Those who would be included in the work of 
this commission, regardless of their religious and 
national background, should by all means be care-
ful not to prioritize victims according to their faith 
and nation.
Statement: Zoran Petrović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped, missing and killed in the period from 1998 to 1999 
in Kosovo Crveni božur, Montenegro, National consultation with 
associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

Leaders of associations of victims should cir-
culate news about the initiative for RECOM at 
meetings with their members. Victims should 
be actively involved in offering support to 
RECOM.

We mainly socialize with people who have the same 
problem as we do. Usually families want to close 
the story. But if they are convinced that RECOM is 
a good idea and it has an honourable goal, and if 
it can enable more people to learn about the facts, 
then associations of families of kidnapped and 
missing would support it (...) That communication 
should be better and easier to convey what we are 
doing here and it is that we want to achieve.
Statement: Gordana Đikanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I expect RECOM to achieve something, not over-
night, of course, that is impossible, but little by lit-
tle (...) It depends on how much all of us are willing 
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to invest in this, we are the fighters now to win as 
many people to support this idea.
Statement: Desanka Pejčinović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

It is necessary to compile an exact register of all 
victims, all suffering, and all crimes. RECOM 
should request UNMIK and EULEX to open 
their archives.

It is absolutely mandatory to ask UNMIK and 
EULEX to open up their archives.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I think that there are no data bases in Serbia at 
all and those who should be dealing with it are 
not doing it the way they are supposed to (...) That 
bothers us a lot and if it is up to different associa-
tions to do the job, it will never be done properly.
Statement: Dragan Pjevač, Association of the families of the 
killed and missing Serbs in Krajina in Croatia, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

I must reiterate how important it is to establish 
a commission that will deal with killed persons 
and to establish the date a person was killed, 
kidnapped, how the victim died, every little detail. 
That is a job only experts can do and I think that 
such a commission would be of great help in doing 
that job properly.
Statement: Nataša Šćepanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should solve the problem of docu-
menting the death of missing persons. 

They ask me, a child, what is the date of death. I 
just shrug my shoulders (...) I don’t know (...) they 
put the date when he was kidnapped. And what 
about a seven-year-long search? (...) The cause of 
death in the UNMIK generated documents and in 
the documents issued by the Institute for Forensic 
Medicine in Kosovska Mitrovica are not the same. 
And the date is different. So, the date he was 
declared missing - 2000, date found – before 2004. 
It is a long period, and I found out he was dead on 
February 8th 2007. Until then I suspected he might 
be dead but without any proof or facts.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 

the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

My father was kidnapped, later he was found and 
buried. The death certificate issued in Istok states 
that he died of natural causes. Can you believe it? 
What can I do with that paper? I don’t have the 
cause of death; there was no identification and no 
word about who did it.
Statement: Nataša Šćepanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

An important part of RECOM’s activity should 
be hearing victims. It is necessary to provide for 
the security and wellbeing of those that testify.

I had an opportunity to hear a testimony of a pris-
oner from Bosnia and the testimonies from people 
from Kosovo are the last ones I heard. It was truly 
very impressive how other nations survived (...) We 
all grieve our loved ones, but when you hear that 
there are even worse destinies than yours, I guess 
one not only feels better but understands other bet-
ter. There is no doubt in my mind that we should 
do it.
Statement: Marinko Đurić, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

There is a big difference between a public hearing 
and a hearing of victims, as organized within this 
commission and forum (…) The atmosphere is 
somehow sad and all, but relaxed. It is not at all to 
what it looks in a courtroom because here they are 
all together, the Serbs, the Albanians, the Croats, 
the Muslims, everybody. If we are ready to do such 
a thing, whether we are safe at that moment or not, 
I think we are doing the right thing, fulfilling a goal 
we set for ourselves.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I think we all owe it to our loved ones. I owe it to my 
son, to tell the truth (...) The single biggest problem 
is not fear, but the media which for some reason is 
not prepared – I don’t know why – to write about 
establishing the truth.
Statement: Lozanka Radoičić, Association Vera Nada Ljubav, 
Serbia, National consultation with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009.
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I think that it is up to the associations and their 
leaders to motivate people to testify. We should 
disperse our fears and develop awareness that they 
can help charge and sentence perpetrators of crimes 
committed against their loved ones and that no one 
else can do it for them.
Statement: Gordana Đikanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
National consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, 
Serbia, April 25th 2009.

29. Local consultation with 
civil society on the 
Initiative for RECOM 

Niš, Serbia, 
April 25th 2009

The consultation was organized by the Committee 
for Civic Initiative (Serbia) and was attended by 30 
non-governmental organization activists, lawyers, 
university professors, judges, and journalists from 
the Niš region. The discussion was moderated by 
Danijela Gavrilović (Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia) and Andrej Nosov (Youth Initiative for 
Human Rights, Serbia) and Vehid Šehić (Citizens’ 
Forum of Tuzla, BiH) opened the gathering. The 
following media reported on the event: Danas, TV 
Niš, Radio Niš, TV5, and TV Zona.

Participants supported the initiative to create 
RECOM and they also advocated the Coalition 
for RECOM.

I guess the whole idea behind this initiative is to 
make institutions take responsibility which is why 
they exist in the first place, from legislature to the 
executive to courts and media, etc. What is the 
situation like in the military and the police? Who 
has a final say in these institutions? Those who 
probably most often abused or manipulated their 
power in the recent wars. If they feel any remorse, 
they should come up with some kind of initiative to 
deal with the past and [establish] justice. What is 
the situation like in the Academy and our universi-
ties? What are the dominating topics at numerous 
gatherings organized at universities by students 
and their mentors? And it is not only at the Law 
School and the Faculty of Philosophy in Belgrade 
and Novi Sad, it is at all other universities. I cannot 
give you exact information because I don’t do that 
kind of research, but based on the data I have, I can 
see what the prevailing topics are at the Faculty of 

Philosophy and I can see who the participants are. 
We can hear discussion about the clerical-nation-
alist and fascist topic as well as rhetoric aimed at 
protecting war crimes and war criminals. From that 
perspective I see this initiative as a brilliant idea 
and I wonder what each one of us can do to help 
the process.
Statement: Draško Bjelica, Faculty of Philosophy in Niš, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 
2009.

I understand this initiative as a response to a need 
to finally deal with the horrendous damage that 
was inflicted upon us in the period from early 1990s 
until the beginning of the 21 century.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

It is important to prepare the public for the 
creation of RECOM and that job should be 
done by the media and non-governmental 
organizations.

No matter how you want to do it, I think it is impor-
tant to wait a little bit and gradually prepare the 
public, if possible (...) give it proper media attention 
and coverage, and then create this commission, not 
some other, but this particular one.
Statement: Dragan Vesić, Al Kanal Media Agency, Serbia, Local 
consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

If the only goal of the commission is to collect infor-
mation about victims and motivate the Office of the 
War Crimes Prosecutor and the judiciary to start 
proceedings against perpetrators, then I think the 
public does not need it. I think that the goal of the 
commission is conceptualized to face the future (...) 
If the goal is to create conditions for living better 
in the future (...) then I think it will be difficult to 
win over the public (...) We need to have the pub-
lic on our side somehow, and in accordance with 
that public position on this issue, we should define 
the operating procedure, election of members and 
participation, mandate, public relations, and main 
pillars of the entire process.
Statement: Gordana Đorić, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

Non-governmental organizations should organ-
ize an intensive networking of non-governmental 
organizations to motivate the public in terms of 
creating the regional commission.
Statement: Semiha Kačar, Sandžak Committee for the Protection 
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of Human Rights and Freedoms, Serbia, Local consultation with 
civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

We all agreed that this commission needs to be sup-
ported. However, as a journalist, I believe that the 
commission must build credibility with the public. 
It is going to be a wasted effort if the public is not 
informed and motivated to support the work of the 
commission.
Statement: Bratislav Ilić, TV Leskovac and TV B92, Serbia, Local 
consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

The armed conflict in the former Yugoslavia is 
specific and requires that the RECOM model 
be unique but based on the experiences of other 
similar commissions: it is essential that RECOM 
discover the facts about missing persons.

Conflicts in the former Yugoslavia happened along 
many different lines simultaneously. If you ask me, 
they were least of all ethnic conflicts. They were, in 
my opinion, conflicts of ex-Yugoslavs and national-
ists; some even say they were conflicts between the 
urban population and peasants. Sreten Vujović 
believes that the war of the 1990s was an urbicide. 
There is also the conflict of liberals and totalitar-
ians, at the same time; I believe you can call it that. 
And the people who took part in these conflicts 
and who took sides this way or another did not 
do it based on one simple dilemma, here or there, 
but based on very different criteria, value systems, 
interests and what not. It all complicates matters 
significantly and makes them more difficult to 
solve. For that reason I thing that this commission 
should not be tasked with too many different issues 
and the task put before the commission should be 
sized up properly.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

The conflict was indeed very complex and now 
you say that the commission will be dealing with 
investigating and disclosing the truth. And when 
we say that this many people were killed in Croatia 
and this many in Serbia or elsewhere, it may be 
counterproductive (...) I think that this commission 
should deal with establishing the facts about what 
caused the war and try to discover the missing. 
That should be its main task, not making some 
figures public. I am convinced that the general 
public would have mixed reactions. It will be coun-
terproductive.
Statement: Igor Pančić, Pi Channel Newspaper, Serbia, Local 
consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

It is necessary to adopt a law on establishing 
RECOM within national Parliaments. Because 
RECOM would represent and inter-state com-
mission, it is necessary to find a suitable legal 
mechanism for its establishment.

I think that we will not lack political will to create 
this commission simply because no political party 
will dare say they are not interested in the fate of 
the victims. We should also not be afraid of the 
parliamentary commission or the parliamentary 
debate because they would not dare demonstrate a 
lack of interest in the victims.
Statement: Biljana Adamović from Niš, Serbia, Local consulta-
tion with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

I think that a Presidential Decree would not be 
the right act with the right amount of power with 
respect to the Parliament. What can the President 
do with such a decree? What should it say? I order 
this commission to be formed?! For that reason 
I think that it would better serve the purpose to 
have the Parliament pass the appropriate law, 
regardless of doubts about the lack of political will 
that it may be impossible. I think that, contrary 
to that opinion, there is enough political will. Just 
remember the 1990s when no one ever talked about 
these things. I think in time there will be more and 
more political will. Once the discussion is initi-
ated and we hear some good suggestions, once the 
parliamentary debate starts and when all that is 
in the media, the law is sure to follow. Once the 
Parliament passes the law, the commission will be 
given its mandate and authorizations.
Statement: Radomir Mladenović, Niš District Court, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 
2009.

Participants believe that RECOM should estab-
lish the facts about war crimes and human 
rights violations that occurred outside armed 
conflict zones but within the context of the 
conflict. 

I am not in favour of a selective approach of the 
commission’s mandate. I think that they should 
deal with all crimes and all serious human rights 
violations that took place in the 1990s - not only 
outside the territory of one country, but within 
the territory of countries which were engulfed in 
war in those regions which, for example Sandžak, 
inside Serbia, paid a high price for peace during 
war where everything happened, too. Many people 
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know nothing about it.
Statement: Semiha Kačar, Sandžak Committee for the Protection 
of Human Rights and Freedoms, Serbia, Local consultations with 
representatives of civil, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should forward all established facts 
about war crimes to the office of the prosecutor 
who will initiate investigations accordingly.

Political and moral responsibility, not guilt, yes, but 
in spite of my distrust in the legal system, I believe 
that should be left to the courts. And we will estab-
lish the facts and forward them not only to courts 
but to sociologists, psychologists, and historians 
who will use it as a starting point for writing about 
certain events but for establishing criminal respon-
sibility, too.
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla, BiH, Local 
consultations with representatives of civil, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

RECOM members should be prominent human 
rights defenders, experts, and trusted advocates 
of efforts to document human rights abuses.

I think that the criteria for selecting RECOM mem-
bers should be just that: proven track record and 
experience, and if you want, expertise, in docu-
menting crimes and human rights abuses that hap-
pened on the territory of the former Yugoslavia.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

Maybe it would be better if they [RECOM mem-
bers] are not recognized by the public as people 
involved in this kind of story. Maybe they should 
be new people, without any stigma, any awards, or 
prejudices, but with moral integrity.
Statement: Danijela Gavrilović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

I believe that the commission should include all 
those famous human rights defenders and have 
them at least as members of the commission because 
of the enormous reputation they have.
Statement: Semiha Kačar, Sandžak Committee for the Protection 
of Human Rights and Freedoms, Serbia, Local consultation with 
civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM members should also be representa-
tives of the police and military.

I think that members of the police and military 
should also be included as members or even given 

a higher status, along with politicians and rep-
resentatives of non-governmental organizations. 
That will give more credibility to the commission, 
although I am not too thrilled to watch some politi-
cian or a member of the Army, but people will find 
the commission more credible if they are involved.
Statement: Bratislav Ilić, TV Leskovac and TV B92, Serbia, Local 
consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

The public would be able to place more trust in 
RECOM if its members included politicians and 
members of the police force and the army. A study 
involving 1,000 people from Serbia conducted two 
years ago indicated that after the judiciary, police 
structures were trusted most by the public.
Statement: Maja Pešić, Women in Black, Serbia, Local consulta-
tions with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

RECOM should make a register of human losses 
during the armed conflicts, all cases of human 
rights abuses such as rape and torture, a register 
of displaced persons in the former Yugoslavia, 
as well as a register of perpetrators.

This commission should make an inventory of all 
losses which occurred in this region in the last ten 
or 15 years. I don’t mean material losses, I mean 
human losses. Somebody should finally count all 
the dead, missing, tortured, displaced, and make 
a final balance of all atrocities committed in the 
period between 1990 and 2000. It would make me 
very happy if victims are not categorized according 
to their national background and their address.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

I’m not saying that we should deny differences in fig-
ures, but I think that maybe, that commission could 
show all victims from BiH, Serbia, and Croatia 
without ethnic or territorial divisions, not in order 
to conceal the figures, but because these differences 
don’t mean anything. In the name of our future I 
simply think we should not promote equality.
Statement: Danijela Gavrilović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

RECOM should not include perpetrators in its 
work.

I think that this commission should not have any-
thing to do with perpetrators. Whether we like it or 
not, investigations should be conducted by courts 
and what we should really try to do is empower 
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institutions, make a better judiciary. If we try to 
hijack the authority that belongs exclusively to 
courts, we may end up paving a road for everything 
that happened to happen again.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

I think that the commission should not deal with 
potential suspects. The name of the project itself 
implies ‘truth seeking’ about crimes, victims, and 
all that. So, we are dealing with victims and we 
should agree that victims are victims without first 
and last names, we should agree that they are all 
equal and that they all have the same legal status, 
so to speak.
Statement: Radomir Mladenović, Niš District Court, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 
2009.

Public hearing of victims and witnesses is sup-
ported as an important RECOM activity, but it 
is important that statements are documented 
by several sources.

Victims need to be allowed to say what was said 
before, but their testimony should not be considered 
equal with facts about what happened. Victims 
also have their, so to say, distorted vision, their 
objectivity. That does not mean that they should 
not be heard. They should be heard by all means, 
they should say what they had been through, but 
that should be kept separately from what I would 
like to mandate this commission and that is to 
establish the figures.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

RECOM should have access to the ICTY archives 
and state institution archives.

I was a witness in the case of five generals tried 
before the ICTY and I learned some things on 
that occasion. At the ICTY they have a lot of 
information about possible suspects, enough for 
example, to mention Petar Petrović as com-
mander of a unit, and that is enough to create a 
reasonable doubt. Also, the Republic of Serbia, 
in addition to the War Crimes Trial Chamber 
in Belgrade, as far as I know, intends to form 
another War Crimes Trial Chamber in Niš and 
Novi Sad. So, there will be enough court capacity 
and enough people trained and ready to process 
this. Let’s not worry about whether our judiciary 

personnel is qualified or not, we will deal with 
that.
Statement: Radomir Mladenović, Niš District Court, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 
2009.

RECOM should make recommendations with 
respect to reparation for victims and their 
family members in order to satisfy their 
public recognition. A Memorial Day should 
be determined to celebrate all victims in all 
states created on the territory of the former 
Yugoslavia.

Is it possible to organize all former SFRJ states to 
designate one day to be a memorial day to the 
victims? To mark it by lighting candles or any 
other activity, but to make sure it is one day of 
each month. We have to put pressure on people to 
understand the idea. Do you think it is possible to 
show all victims, from all sides, not only our vic-
tims, but all victims together? Is it possible?
Statement: Igor Pančić, Pi Kanal Newspaper, Serbia, Local con-
sultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009.

When it comes to reparations, I think the best sat-
isfaction for victims would be to simply recognize 
them as victims. And I think that the commission 
can help a lot in that respect.
Statement: Nenad Popović, Committee for Civic Initiative, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

30. Local consultation with 
associations of victims 
and NGOs on the Initiative 
for RECOM 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Srebrenica, 
April 26th 2009

The Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla (BiH) organized the 
second consultation in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
A total of 35 representatives of associations of 
victims and victims’ family members, local non-
governmental organizations, one representative 
of youth organizations, one student, and one 
journalist participated in the work of the consul-
tation. An imam from Srebrenica also participat-
ed in the consultation. Participants were mainly 
from Srebrenica, Bratunac, and Zvornik. One vic-
tims’ representative came from Vlasenica. Vesna 
Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia), Bogdan Ivanišević 
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(International Center for Transitional Justice), and 
Branko Todorović (Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights in the Republic of Srpska, BiH) gave open-
ing statements. Vehid Šehić (Citizens’ Forum of 
Tuzla, BiH) was the moderator. Amir Kulagić (from 
Srebrenica, BiH) also gave an opening statement. 
Press, SAN, Dnevni avaz, Oslobođenje, Dnevni 
list, Nezavisne novine, Tuzlanski list, BHT1, and 
FTV reported on the event.

Some associations supported the establishment 
of RECOM.

I am here to endure all this and to say that RECOM 
should be established firstly because its list would 
also include all the crimes and the missing and the 
killed from the Serb nation and I will be satisfied at 
least with this part if I did not have the satisfaction 
of seeing members of the Bosniak nations be held 
accountable.
Statement: Radojka Filipović, Bratunac municipal organization 
of the detained and killed soldiers and missing civilians, BiH, 
Local Consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

The initiative itself is surely needed and if we bear 
in mind the definition that an initiative means 
the noticing of a problem and the approach to this 
problem. The problem solving has its shape and 
form. Here I can say only one more thing, Medicine 
is a pill that is sometimes in the beginning bitter, 
but the results of these pills can bring to healing.
Statement: Dževad Bektašević, Association Families of War 
Victims Vlasenica 92 - 95, BiH, Local consultation with associa-
tions of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

RECOM should be supported only if it deals 
with causes of the armed conflicts as well.

If we could work on this, which I still doubt, could 
we establish a commission, which would really seek 
the truth? (…) We want to start with the leadership, 
from the causes of war, who advocated for the war.
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of Srebrenica and 
Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Local Consultation with associa-
tions of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009. 

It is necessary to chonologically list events so that 
we can all together come to the real truth, to make 
a list of events until 1995. We usually know the 
part about 1995. We all know, but we should know 
the beginning, August 1991, and if we work in this 
direction, I can give my support.
Statement: Hiba Ramić, Mezarje Foundation, BiH, Local 
Consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica,BiH, April 26th 2009.

We only had to survive all these years and we want 
responsibility. We want responsibility from the first 
date, the first crime, I do not care at all about the 
nationality. Every person should be held account-
able for his bad deeds, regardless of nationality. 
But we will not in any moment miss any date, any 
killing, any crime committed, regardless of who was 
the victim.
Statement: Raza Hrvačić, Organization of Šehids and Killed 
Soldiers of the Srebrenica Municipality, BiH, Local consultation 
with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 
26th 2009.

RECOM should establish facts about crimes in 
BiH

All these dates, all these events, killings should be 
supported by facts so that courts and investigators 
could make appropriate judgements. That is why 
I personally believe that it is never too late to put 
facts on the table and discuss them, so that we all 
can eventually live more peacefully.
Statement: Mevludin Lupić, Association of family members of 
the detained and missing persons from Zvornik Municipality, 
BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

It is necessary to create a database and identify 
all masterminds and perpetrators besides all 
victims

Besides identification of victims, we lack identifica-
tion of perpetrators. We identify victims, so let’s also 
identify perpetrators. Let’s leave these prefixes and 
let’s identify perpetrators.
Statement: Dževad Bektašević, Association Families of War 
Victims Vlasenica ‘92 – ‘95, BiH, Local consultation with associa-
tions of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

To give full support to criminal justice to work, 
to have full names of all perpetrators, to make a 
database, to have a number, not just the number, 
but the full names of our children. All children who 
were born have names and social security number. 
By doing this we would prevent this competition 
or date how many persons were killed and where, 
and not the denial, like victims of the genocide in 
Srebrenica are usually denied.
Statement: Munira Subašić, Associations Mothers of the 
Srebrenica and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, 
April 26th 2009.

RECOM should collect information on places 
of executions in order to find concealed mass 
gravesites and investigate events that lead to 
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transfers from primary into secondary and ter-
tiary mass gravesites.

Besides information on events, we also need infor-
mation on places where crimes and executions 
were committed, - information on locations of 
primary gravesites, then information on events 
that caused this and that caused the disturbance 
of these primary locations of mass gravesites where 
victims were buried or individual graves. I don’t 
undermine the importance of individual graves in 
any event in relation to mass graves, and informa-
tion on locations of these secondary and tertiary 
mass graves.
Statement: Dževad Bektašević, Association Families of War 
Victims Vlasenica 92 - 95, BiH, Local consultation with associa-
tions of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

The search for the missing should be a major 
priority of the commission.

Since we survived, and all these tortures, and 
all that we are going through today, I wonder if 
we will live to find our closest family members. 
Looking at the material that we received for 
today’s meeting, for today’s consultation, and 
looking at this number of 16,252 victims, who are 
still lying maybe in hundreds of mass gravesites, 
and if it was up to me, I would say that the first 
priority is to find all the missing, to find the ones 
included in this number.
Statement: Mevludin Lupić, Association of family members of 
the detained and missing persons in the Zvornik Municipality, 
BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica,BiH, April 26th 2009.

RECOM must investigate allegations on human 
organ trafficking during the armed conflict in 
BiH.

We have information that approximately 200 
young men were taken somewhere where their 
organs and blood were taken away, and there were 
special crews and equipment, who took these parts 
from these young men. It should be investigated if 
it is true or false. Because this hurts us, I mean that 
my child was skinned alive somewhere, that his 
organs were taken out.
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mother of the Srebrenica 
and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Local consultation with 
associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 
2009.

Civilian and military victims of armed conflicts 
should not be made equal in investigations.

Persecution of civilan population can’t be com-
pared to the persecution of those who bore rifles 
and were members of a military formation. Today, 
these numbers are being made equal. It is impos-
sible to make a balance in this war: they are 
trying to make it up with the previous war (…) 
This means that civilian is a civilian, a soldier 
should not be mentioned because after all he was 
a member of the army, those are seperate issues. 
However, here we exclusively speak about civil-
ians, people who were taken and killed at their 
doorsteps or a bit further depending on where one 
was killed.
Statement: Hakija Smajlović, Association of family members 
and detained persons in the Zvornik Municipality, BiH, Local 
consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, 
BiH, April 26th 2009.

Not all of the killed in this war can be victims. 
Victims with arms are the killed soldiers and they 
are not victims, and the ones who had no arms, 
who were helpless, they are victims. First of all, the 
World also marked us as victims when they lifted 
weapons embargo, the World forbade us to defend 
ourselves against the fourth armed force in Europe, 
we fought them with our bare arms.
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of the Srebrenica 
and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Local consultation with 
associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 
2009.

National prefixes are unacceptable for victims 
and for perpetrators.

It is unacceptable to apply these national prefixes 
towards victims when bodies are being identified 
or towards identified bodies. We need an equal 
approach to victims. Victims all have names and 
last names, everybody should accept victims.
Statement: Dževad Bektašević, Association Families of War 
Victims Vlasenica 92 - 95, BiH, Local consultation with associa-
tions of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

We always listen to the same definitions and the 
same notions during these gatherings, but why are 
we victims at all? Has any one of us decided to be a 
victim? I don’t think so. In order to become a victim, 
there must have been a crime. In order for a crime 
to exist, there has to be a perpetrator. There is no 
victim without this. Please, it hurts me a lot to hear 
the prefix Serb, Croat, Bosniak perpetrator.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Srebrenica, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, 
April 26th 2009.

The Commission has to prevent lies from being 
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presented in public hearings and must deter-
mine mechanisms to prevent false accusations 
of individuals.

The fact is that lately many people have been 
accused on the basis of spoken words: it is then 
discovered two or three years later that the accusa-
tions dervied from a certain interest and were not 
supported by any factual evidence. How can we pre-
vent these things? I personally know several people 
from various nations who spent two or three years 
in detention for being falsely accused. Satisfaction 
cannot be gained for such things: public hearings 
deal with very sensitive issues and can often coun-
teract the problem.
Statement: Nedeljko Simić, Srebrenica Council of Youth, BiH, 
Local consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica,BiH, April 26th 2009.

It is said that in this country people are being pun-
ished for telling the truth and lies are rewarded. 
Unfortunatelly, we live in an environment like this. 
This commission and these consultations should 
encourage people to speak freely, again with full 
responsibility for what they are saying, about their 
views of the past.
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Citizens’ Forum of Tuzla, BiH, Local 
consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, 
BiH, April 26th 2009.

It is necessary to remove persons directly or 
indirectly involved in commisison of war crimes 
from positons within state services.

A disappointing and underlining issue was 
addressed by the Helsinki Committee last year: 
certain individuals within certain institutions who 
participated in the gravest breeches of interna-
tional humanitarian law still remain in power. 
Many have very high ranking positions in the police 
force, the army, parliaments and local authorities: 
they conceal information on mass gravesites and 
other relevant information about crimes committed 
during the war, thus demonstrating the support to 
the ideology based on ethnic cleansing and persecu-
tion of people because of their ethnic or religious 
background.
Statement: Branko Todorović, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights in Republika Srpska, BiH, Local consultation with associa-
tions of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

State archives are important for the work of 
RECOM. The concern was expressed regarding 
the way RECOM would come to these docu-
ments. 

In order to prove the truth, present authorities have 
to take an active part and contribute. We cannot 
make a studyabout what was happening during the 
war : it is all written somewhere. The one who wrote 
these things down should show this to us.
Statement: Senad Avdić, Organizations of the demobilized war 
veterans of the Bratunac Municipality, BiH, Local consultation 
with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 
26th 2009.

We know the killed, we know that there are more 
gravesites, we know that identifications are hap-
pening, all of this is happening, but these very 
important facts from the top about why this all 
has happened to us. That is still concealed. Who 
will give this to us so that we can know it? How 
can we force people: these are secrets and they are 
concealed.
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of the Srebrenica 
and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Local consultations with 
Victims’ Associations and other civil society organizations, 
Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.

It is necessary to mark sites where civilians were 
executed.

[We have]To mark sites where crimes were commit-
ted, regardless of where they are and what crimes 
were committed. We have to learn to have [these 
sites marked], to know [where they are]: I was in 
Croatia and I saw a site and I liked it very much. 
Nobody can deny something if it is marked. If it 
is not marked one can still say that this or that 
number of people were killed.
Statement: Munira Subašić, Association Mothers of the 
Srebrenica and Žepa Enclaves Movement, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, 
April 26th 2009.

31. Local consultation with 
civil society, associations 
of victims and media on the 
Initiative for RECOM 

Livno, BiH, 
May 9th 2009

The consultation organized by the Center for 
Civic Cooperation (BiH) and was attended by 
16 participants from Livno, Glamoč, and Gra-
hovo, representatives of non-governmental 
organizations, media, and victims’ associations, as 
well as a representative of the Islamic community 
from Livno. Vehid Šehić (Citizens’ Forum of 
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Tuzla, BiH), Eugen Jakovčić (Documenta, Croatia) 
and Aleksandar Trifunović (Buka Media Project, 
BiH) gave introductory presentations. Dnevni list 
published an article on the event.

Participants support the initiative to create 
RECOM.

I salute this Initiative and the creation of such a 
body, but it shouldn’t be dragged on indefinitely.
Statement: Himzo Zlatarević, Glamoč Association of detained 
persons, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, 
May 9th 2009.

This is a moment when the victims get together: 
they are the category that suffered the most. When 
more victims join them, because a crime committed 
against a child is a crime regardless of who com-
mitted it, then we will have a chance to bring those 
who committed it to justice. And it is important to 
encourage those who suffered the most to endure as 
long as it takes to end the process.
Statement: Ale Kamber, Avaz daily paper, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

It is necessary to choose the best people to be 
RECOM commissioners.

Only honest people should be elected members 
of this commission. Scientists and historians; not 
fighters because they all have their perspective, they 
just defend themselves. And it has been said a long 
time ago that those who fought in wars cannot be 
leaders in peace. BiH is the best example of that 
because most of the former soldiers have bloody 
hands and they can be found everywhere, from 
municipal authorities to the government and the 
Parliament.
Statement: Hajro Gromilić, Oslobođenje daily paper, BiH, Local 
consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

Victims no longer believe in justice.

None of these people were ever invited to testify 
in court and they refuse to talk about it now. And 
what do we do now? How do we wake them up, 
their consciousness, and make them repeat what 
they told so many times before? Their statements 
have never been recorded. I don’t know if they are 
being kept at the Prosecutor’s Office and I would 
not even know how to contact that office in Livno 
and ask whether they have the documents.
Statement: Himzo Zlatarević, Glamoč Association of detained 
persons, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, 
May 9th 2009.

There is no justice for perpetrators, not in this war 
or in the other war, which means there is no justice. 
There will never be justice and it may happen 
again that your next door neighbour with whom 
you got on well and shared bread comes to slit your 
throat. And I think that is something people in the 
region have finally accepted as a fact.
Statement: Nurka Bašić, Teledom Associations Glamoč, BiH, 
Local consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

Victims should be encouraged as much as pos-
sible to endure this process.

It is very important to encourage the victims who 
suffered the most to endure and unite in this proc-
ess, which I think they have already. For an average 
person a moral punishment is a lot worse than the 
legal one.
Statement: Ale Kamber, Avaz daily paper, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

It is necessary to make recordings of victims’ 
testimony lest we forget.

We need to make sure that the witnesses know that 
their testimony will at least be recorded and pre-
served (...) and because of that I support this.
Statement: Nurka Bašić, Teledom Associations Glamoč, BiH, 
Local consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

It is the task of all of you, for all who will be trained 
to investigate the facts, the families of the killed, 
the families of the missing, victims of crimes, pris-
oners, known and unknown raped women, abused 
children, and all those who have to say something 
to say that, to give your testimonies to activists 
trained to take your statements. Once you start 
telling your story, you will have some kind of moral 
satisfaction (...) When a victim dies, the story dies, 
too. In order to prevent the death of the story, we 
have started this very tough job.
Statement: Željka Mihaljević, local radio station, BiH, Local 
consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

RECOM should be authorized to interview any 
person who can help collect evidence of war 
crimes.

This commission should at the same time represent 
an investigative body authorized to interview any 
persons possessing relevant information on war 
crimes and which can also collect information on 
institutions and individuals and their role in the 
recent wars and everything else that happened.
Statement: Eugen Jakovčić, Documenta, Croatia, Local consul-
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tation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

A collective memorial for all victims in Bosnia 
and Herzegovina should be built.

Why not a collective memorial for all victims in 
BiH, on a neutral terrain, even if separate memori-
als to civilian victims already exist?
Statement: Ale Kamber, Avaz daily paper, BiH, Local consulta-
tion with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

One participant was doubtful about the pos-
sibility to come up with one truth for all victims 
in BiH.

I am sceptical about the creation of this commis-
sion because it will be of mixed composition and 
we’ll have three truths in BiH. What I am telling 
you here now is that someone may want to analyse 
and split in three different truths and ask me how I 
came up with it.
Statement: Sead Delalić, Livno Association of detained persons, 
Local consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

Victims and perpetrators should not be labelled 
by their national background because each vic-
tim has their own name and identity.

Victims and perpetrators have first and last names 
and ID numbers and they should not be identified 
by a national prefix. Perpetrators should only be 
identified as criminals (...) Perpetrators, just like 
victims, should be identified by first and last name 
if they are available.
Statement: Jozo Vidović, Association of the families of killed 
homeland defenders of the Livno municipality, BiH, Local consul-
tation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

We should all be tasked with preventing the 
transfer of hatred to new generations in the 
region.

It is our task, not only those who are teachers by 
vocation, but all of us to teach our children not to 
sing hate songs. That is a task for all of us because 
the children to not sing hate songs because their 
hearts are infested with hatred, they are not aware 
of it, they know nothing, and we should not wage a 
war on them because if we do, we are going to lose 
our future.
Statement: Anto Mišković, Center for Civic Cooperation, BiH, 
Local consultation with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009.

It is necessary to identify all criminals because 
it will offer a moral satisfaction to victims.

The crucial thing is to identify criminals and give 
that moral satisfaction to victims (...) There are no 
small and big victims. All victims are equal and we 
are all equal before God, especially if victims are 
civilians, old people, or children.
Statement: Mirsad Cero, Medzlis of the Livno Islamic 
Community, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, Livno, 
BiH, May 9th 2009.

32. National consultations 
with civil society on the
Initiative for RECOM

Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
May 9th 2009

The consultation was organised by Partners-Kosova 
(Kosovo) and was attended by 22 participants 
mostly representing the non-governmental sector 
and victims associations. There were two repre-
sentatives of the government of Kosovo (Missing 
Persons’ Commission), an imam and a journal-
ist. Four representatives of different international 
organizations took part in the discussion. Shukrie 
Gashi (Partners Kosova, Kosovo), Nataša Kandić 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), Salem Čorbo 
(Povratak i održivi opstanak Association, BiH) and 
Avni Melenica (22 May Association, Kosovo). 

Participants had different opinions on whether 
it is more important to establish a national truth 
commission which will cooperate with RECOM 
once it is created or to opt for RECOM only.

A national commission will be legalized and we will 
soon send a letter to the president and prime minis-
ter and the justice minister to ask them to form the 
commission here and that commission should then 
discuss things with founders, the Humanitarian 
Law Center, the people in Croatia and those in 
Bosnia. They should discuss with them what prob-
lems we are supposed to solve. If things differ from 
this, then we, the associations, will not cooperate.
Statement: Halit Berisha, Shpresimi Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, May 
9th 2009.

We are not going to obstruct it but we have our res-
ervations about the composition and the creation 
of this commission. We know that there were many 
such commissions in different countries where con-
flicts occurred, and we know that they came into 
being or disappeared overnight. But Kosovo is quite 
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different and we at the Council [of the Association 
of the families of the missing from Kosovo], approxi-
mately 25 associations, we always spoke in favour 
of such a commission which would be formed by 
the Kosovo government and that is should coop-
erate with all associations and the Center [the 
Humanitarian Law Center] and others.
Statement: Ymer Merlaku, Association of the families of the 
missing from Klinë/Klina Municipality, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 
2009.

The initiative for RECOM is good. A national 
initiative which is state sponsored is very good. We 
should make our suggestions and work hard until 
it is created. It is a good idea. We need to form a 
national commission but we all need to work and 
help create RECOM. That should be the initiative 
and the conclusion of this conference and until next 
time we should all work hard.
Statement: Shaban Terziu, Landsdown, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština Kosovo, May 9th 
2009.

I believe that if we allow different NGOs and indi-
viduals to be in charge of this, it will not go far. 
It is a job for the government. And regarding this 
national commission, we are talking about it sim-
ply because it will have better resources – and we 
should help the work of this commission in many 
ways.
Statement: Sylejman Bytyqi, former political prisoner from 
Ferizaj/Uroševac, Kosovo, National consultation with civil soci-
ety, Prishtinë/Priština Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

For that reason, I will once more reiterate that we 
should be organized on a national level in one seg-
ment and in another we should focus on RECOM. 
We need to make sure that both segments go on and 
that they don’t stop.
Statement: Rushdi Jashari, Association of victims’ families, 
Kosovo, National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

If we do it on the national level, we will not be 
able to avoid communication with the region. We 
should here their needs from the people working 
in the field and we should not be the ones telling 
them what they need. And if they need to ease their 
emotional and psychological suffering then it is 
legitimate and it counts. After all I am convinced 
that if the commission is created on the national 
level people will feel more comfortable and feel 
that they belong to the initiative to create RECOM 
once they understand they are the masters of their 
own homes because the problem is bigger than we 

are able to comprehend. What we have today is a 
problem from the past.
Statement: Eli Krasniqi, a sociologist, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština Kosovo, May 9th 
2009.

It is important to support those who speak very 
strongly about the importance of creating a truth 
commission in the Balkans. This commission has 
the most fundamental importance for victims, 
their families, and for the entire society to be able 
to move forward. It is also very significant for the 
good relations in the region and also for European 
relations. This would be the first intuition of its 
kind in Europe to deal with establishing the truth 
and creating conditions for reconciliation.
Statement: Haki Abazi, Rockefeller Brothers Foundation, 
Kosovo, National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/
Priština, May 9th 2009.

If such a regional commission is formed it is not 
going to be led by any organizations which are 
members of the coalition advocating the creation 
of RECOM. We are simply people who believe in a 
regional cooperation and we want to put pressure 
on our governments to create this regional commis-
sion because we believe that it will ratify certain 
things in the future. I ask you not to centralize this 
issue by creating a national commission in Kosovo. 
This commission is not going to be led by civil soci-
ety representatives. It is going to be led by the most 
competent people in the world, in the Balkans, and 
I believe in regional cooperation.
Statement: Kushtrim Koliqi, Integra Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with civil society, Priština/Prishtinë, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.
Bosnia and Herzegovina twice tried to form a 
national Bosnian commission. Twice! It failed both 
times simply because in BiH it is objectively impos-
sible to reach the truth and the facts about war 
crimes if Croatia and Serbia are not involved in 
the process simply because many perpetrators and 
those who issued orders and made decisions, and 
different police or military formations came from 
Serbia. It is clear that such issues cannot be clarified 
at a national level.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

The mandate is important for the functioning of 
the commission. It is important that the commis-
sion has a full mandate. A regional commission 
has a much broader mandate and it is recognized 
by all institutions. Therefore, the idea to create a 
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regional commission is much more viable.
Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 
2009.

Why a regional approach? We tried several times to 
obtain a municipal commission for truth and rec-
onciliation in Bijeljina and we got it. And then, you 
can imagine what happened. Authorities always 
have a way of surprising you. A man who was 
commander of the Batković prisoner camp near 
Bijeljina was elected member of the commission. 
The result was that all institutions and associations 
refused to participate in the work of the commission 
and be humiliated by his presence.
Statement: Salem Čorbo, Povratak i održivi opstanak Association, 
BiH, National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

Civil society in Kosovo must consolidate and 
adopt a unified position with the Kosovo 
Government and then support the creation of 
the regional commission.

It is important at the beginning to have consulta-
tions and consolidate in order to adopt a unified 
position of the civil society and primarily with the 
government of Kosovo and to proceed when the 
time is right and establish the regional commission. 
It is clear that the government of Kosovo can help 
consolidate the civil society sector in Kosovo which 
is still rather reserved.
Statement: Mazlim Baraliu, Faculty of Philosphy in Prishtinë/
Priština, National consultation with civil society, Priština/
Prishtinë, Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

The support of the civil society sector is indis-
pensable for the creation of RECOM.

Regardless of the structure and the composition of 
the commission, it cannot be successful without the 
support of the civil society, i.e. non-governmental 
organizations. NGOs are active in different regions 
and they are an irreplaceable tool in reaching vic-
tims and their families. And one aspect of the work 
of the commission is to deal with victims, to help 
find missing persons, or to help secure financial 
compensation for the families of the victims who 
are today entirely neglected and left out of any re-
socialization programmes.
Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 
2009.

The mandate of the commission should be 
proposed by victims and the civil society sector 

and the governments in the region should cre-
ate RECOM.

I am pleased that the President and the Prime 
Minister of Kosovo supported the creation of 
RECOM and that we are initiators of the commis-
sion for establishing and telling the truth. The fact 
is that in most cases these commissions are formed 
by the government and the government defines their 
mandate and their goals, the government gives 
them authority and sets limits on their activity. The 
government should in fact accept the recommenda-
tions which should at the same time be a part of the 
final report of the commission.
Statement: Avni Melenica, 22 Maji Association, Kosovo, National 
consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 
9th 2009.

Some participants are afraid that the support 
of the Kosovo politicians to the initiative to 
create RECOM is being over-exploited. Others 
disagree. 

I believe that the formal or, I would even say indi-
vidual support of the representatives of our institu-
tions is being overly politicized. I believe that most 
of our leaders, with all due respect for their posi-
tions, are not experienced enough in dealing with 
the suffering of the people of Kosovo. That is why we 
conveyed our request to our statesmen to be more 
cautious about whom and what they support and 
that they should be careful about what formal steps 
they undertake since it can harm the process and 
humanitarian activities.
Statement: Haki Kasumi, Coordinator of the Council of the 
Association of the families of missing persons from Kosovo, 
National consultations with associations of victims and civil soci-
ety groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

The support of the Kosovo Government will always 
come and in this case, the support of the Missing 
Persons Commission of the Kosovo Government. 
This is an overall effort to act for the benefit of the 
entire community, which is one of main priorities of 
the government of Kosovo.
Statement: Kushtrim Gara, Missing Persons Commissions of the 
Government of Kosovo, National consultation with civil society, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

I think that at this moment we did not ask for any 
political support for the creation of the commission 
because it will only come in two years. We, as the 
initiators, as members of the Coalition, we ask the 
politicians to support this initiative on the level of 
regional cooperation, regional approach to the issue 
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of missing persons and establishing the facts on war 
crimes. Only when the consultation process is over 
and when we are able to make a proposed model of 
the commission, we, the civil society sector, we will 
only then contact the governments and the parlia-
ments in the region and then it will be their turn to 
make decisions.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë /Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

The commission should deal with war crimes 
committed in the recent past, to have a defined 
time and location framework, and only to deal 
with mass and not individual crimes.

These commissions should only deal with crimes 
committed in the recent past because the focal 
points of the work of these commissions are state-
ments of witnesses, victims, and war crimes perpe-
trators. In order to be fast, accurate, and efficient, 
the commission should have precisely defined tasks 
and a precisely defined time and location frame-
work for its research. The commission should only 
deal with mass crimes where there were many vic-
tims and not with individual crimes.
Statement: Avni Melenica, 22 Maji Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë /Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

Financial compensation and reparations must 
be awarded to victims and not to those who 
participated in wars, which was the case up 
till now. 

Reparations in all states in the region must be 
awarded to victims. I can understand the manifold 
advantages enjoyed by war veterans, but it is quite 
unacceptable to neglect victims and their families, 
especially when bread winners were killed which 
put their dependants in extremely dramatic and 
difficult situation.
Statement: Salem Čorbo, Povratak i održivi opstanak Association, 
BiH, National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

It is necessary for the entire region to adopt a 
new attitude towards witnesses of war crimes.

The judiciary of BiH pays three convertible marks 
if a witness from Bijeljina comes to testify in 
Sarajevo. They don’t even pay them trip expenses. 
They all say they want perpetrators to be punished 
but in reality, there are many different obstacles set 
by a number of people. Efforts of the non-govern-

mental sector are being undermined and you will 
understand the situation if you just remember the 
fact that the most prominent positions in Bijeljina 
in the police and other institutions are still being 
occupied by the very same people who were in 
power in the period from 1992 to 1995.
Statement: Salem Čorbo, Povratak i održivi opstanak Association, 
BiH, National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

Albanian and Serbian veterans associations 
from Serbia should be invited to attend consul-
tations in Kosovo.

I ask you to invite the following associations of 
veterans: the Society of War Veterans of the Kosovo 
Liberation Army from Medveđa, Bujanovac, and 
Preševa and the Association of the Families of 
Killed Veterans. Other associations of war veterans 
should also be invited, including the ones from 
Serbia. During a conference I attended at Mount 
Jahorina I spoke to a reserve member of the army 
from the Karadak zone and he gave me a lot of 
information. He was from Surdulica and we talked 
about including veterans from Serbia in our con-
sultations. The information he gave me were very 
specific and they made a lot of sense.
Statement: Shaban Terziu, Landsdown, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 
2009.

A Serbian commission needs to fulfil certain 
conditions before it is established: the missing 
need to be found in order for a commission to 
be created.

Serbia needs to fulfil some conditions before this 
commission is established – to help find all missing 
persons. To bring all those perpetrators to justice 
and make them pay compensation for human 
losses and for the damages they caused. Then 
this commission can be formed. There are still 
300 missing persons in Gllogovc and Skenderaj 
municipalities. Their families will never approve 
of commissions we discuss here. They want to find 
their loved ones.
Statement: Xhafer Veliu, Pengu and Liresë Association, Kosovo, 
National consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

It is necessary to include religious communi-
ties in the consultations on the initiative for 
RECOM.

Representatives of religious communities should be 
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invited by all means and if they are not able to show 
up one time, they will come the next time.
Statement: Mazlum Baraliu, Faculty of Philosphy in Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, National consultation with civil society, 
Prishtinë/ Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

Socio-psychologists should be included in the 
Coalition for RECOM because the level of seri-
ous trauma left as a result of the conflict. 

The pain is too strong and the trauma is overwhelm-
ing. This is an element because of which we some-
times loose track in our effort to build something 
pragmatic, something we all need (...) For that rea-
son I think it is very important to engage people who 
can deal with it, socio-psychologists, for example, to 
help alleviate the pain.
Statement: Eli Krasniqi, a sociologist, Kosovo, National consulta-
tion with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 9th 2009.

33. National consultation with artists 
on the Initiative for RECOM 

Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
May 10th 2009

The consultation with artists on the Initiative for 
RECOM was organized by the Youth Initiative for 
Human Rights (Kosovo). Ten film and theatre art-
ists took part in the consultation, most of whom 
are active in the non-governmental sector and as 
many as 22 monitors, mostly from the YIHR, two 
from international organizations, and one observ-
er from the Swiss embassy, and a journalist. Nataša 
Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia), Haris 
Pašović (a theatre director from Sarajevo, BiH) 
and Salem Čorbo (Povratak i održivi opstanak 
Association, BiH) gave introductory presentations. 
Koha Ditore reported on the event.

It is necessary to first form a national commis-
sion of Kosovo which will cooperate with the 
regional commission.

I have no objections to the Initiative for RECOM, 
if it is created in a realistic context, following the 
establishment of the Kosovo commission which will 
cooperate with similar commission or better yet, 
maybe similar commissions will be formed for other 
parts of the former Yugoslavia. Then it would be 
much more efficient with respect to the context in 
which the war in Kosovo took place. The war was 
waged here and everybody ignored the fact that the 

occupation was under way since 1989 in which all 
former Yugoslav republics took place; federal forces 
from all parts of the former Yugoslavia (...) We are 
still in a never-ending war with the opposite side.
Statement: Albert Heta, Stacion Association, Kosovo, National 
consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 10th 
2009.

That was our job – you are Albanian and you carry 
heavy things. We can never forget that. We know 
how collective memory is used. It is still fresh on 
our mind, the battle for Kosovo and the creation 
of policies which served as the basis for extinction 
plans (...) A Kosovo commission or a regional ini-
tiative? Why? In reality it will look the same but 
in people’s minds that picture is very important 
because Kosovo is not a republic, it was simply an 
autonomous province which was later taken away. 
After heavy human losses (...) people want to feel 
that they are their own masters, the masters of their 
land; they want to know they own it.
Statement: Eli Krasniqi, a sociologist, Kosovo, National consulta-
tion with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 10th 2009.

Regional approach creates opportunities for the 
clarification of many unsolved crimes as well as 
their recognition.

I live in Bijeljina. On April 1st units from Erdut 
base came to Bijeljina, attacked the town, and 
killed a huge number of civilians. A lot of Albanians 
were killed selectively and that was the larg-
est execution of Albanians in the war in Bosnia 
and Herzegovina. Their bodies were immediately 
transported to their families in Tetovo and other 
place. They were buried without prior identifica-
tion, without forensic findings. Now, only their 
families know that they were killed in Bijeljina in 
April 1992. No one else knows about it and there 
are no trials (...) Some bodies were transported 
and buried and others were just dumped into the 
Drina River and buried in various cemeteries from 
Sremska Mitrovica almost as far as Belgrade. This 
commission would hopefully be able to help us the 
civil society sector in their efforts to find the truth 
about this.
Statement: Salem Čorbo, Povratak i održivi opstanak Association, 
BiH, National consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, May 9, 2009.

War crimes denial is still present in Serbia. We have 
to do something, we have to insist on the establish-
ment of facts, and once they are established we 
have to urge institutions to accept them and that 
will create a significant pressure on the govern-
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ment of Serbia to stop denying war crimes (...) If the 
entire region is not included in the establishment 
of facts in order to force the non-democratic parts 
of the Serbian society to stop denying war crimes, 
and to start talking about them, what do you 
think a Kosovo commission can do? You had the 
best commission ever, the Goldstone Commission 
which no one ever had anywhere in the world. You 
have ICTY judgements for highest ranking Serbian 
Army and police officials. That means that you are 
officially recognized as victims and there is no dis-
pute about that. But what the non-governmental 
organizations from Serbia and Croatia want is to 
make it a public knowledge.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
National consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
May 10th 2009.

Whether Kosovo wants it or not, it should by all 
means be a part of this commission simply because 
if we create national commissions and if there are 
victims in Serbia, how can we go to Serbia and ask 
people there to cooperate with us in searching for 
the victims. (Nora Ahmetaj, human rights activ-
ist, Kosovo, National consultation with artists, 
Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 10th 2009.)
I understand the frustration which is fully justified 
because Kosovo football players cannot play in 
Belgrade. That is not fair. But I think that a way to 
have a football match between representations of 
Serbia and Kosovo is an initiative like this (...) You 
should be aware of the danger that you, victims 
of the Kosovo battle myth may create a new myth 
about the Albanian Kosovo battle which will in the 
future harm other people.
Statement: Haris Pašović, a theatre director from Sarajevo, BiH, 
National consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
May 10th 2009.

There are people here who claim that there were 
no Serbian victims, not a single one. That is why 
I think it is very important to have a commission 
like this which will enable the truth to be heard 
on the regional level so that a farmer in Šumadija 
will know what happened to a victim in the 
Dubravë/Dubrava prison, where Serbian forces 
killed prisoners.
Statement: Bekim Blakaj, Humanitarian Law Center, Kosovo, 
National consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
May 10th 2009.

Artists have hard time finding motives to deal 
with war themes and it is necessary to help 
them get involved in this initiative.

There was some kind of negative influence on art-
ists if they chose to tackle war topics. That was 
politics. I don’t want to say most, but some artists 
who dealt with war themes got involved or involved 
themselves in politics so that it is really discourag-
ing for us.
Statement: Zana Hoxha Krasniqi, a film director, Kosovo, 
National consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
May 10th 2009.

Maybe there are ways for artists to get involved 
and help people open up an speak because that is 
for their own good, that is their right, that is how 
they will ease their suffering, and maybe later, even 
obtain some financial compensation. In this case I 
think we should be getting more money for artistic 
performances, plays, films, and so on.
Statement: Visar Krusha, a screen writer, Kosovo, National 
consultation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 10th 
2009.

It is necessary to exert pressure on the public 
through the media and through the interna-
tional community on the governments in the 
region to help create RECOM.

I think that the media should pressure the public to 
understand our efforts, and on the other hand The 
European union, the Office of the United States of 
America [in Kosovo] should exert pressure on our 
governments to help create a commission like this 
(...) These issues cannot be solved without a govern-
ment decision and the western powers should use 
a little arm-twisting and tell Tadić, for example, 
well, we are not going to give you the money or you 
can’t go to Europe until you do this, and they will 
have to do it. That’s the way things are done.
Statement: Petrit Çarkayhiu, Oxygen, Kosovo, National consul-
tation with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 10th 2009.

34. Local consultation with 
civil society on the 
Initiative for RECOM 

Prijedor, BiH, 
May 13th 2009

The consultation was organized by Association 
of Women from Prijedor Izvor (BiH) and was 
attended by 21 representative of the local com-
munity in Prijedor and surrounding villages and 
five OSCE observers. Edin Ramulić (Association 
of Women from Prijedor Izvor, BiH), Vesna 
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Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia), Bogdan Ivanišević 
(International Center for Transitional Justice) and 
Branko Todorović (Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights in the Republic of Srpska, BiH). Kozarac.ba 
announced the event.

Participants supported the initiative for 
RECOM.

On behalf of the Association I belong to, I would 
like to support the initiative for the establishment 
of RECOM and to tell you that we are going to be 
at your disposal with all our capacities, whatever 
they are.
Statement: Sudbin Musić, Association of concentration camp 
prisoners Prijedor ’92, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, 
Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

I support this initiative and I believe that one day 
it will come into being as a regional fact-finding 
commission.
Statement: Sabahudin Garibović, Association of Concentration 
Camp Prisoners Kozarac, BiH, Local consultation with civil soci-
ety, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

I salute this Initiative for the establishment of the 
commission and I am glad that I am here today 
with you and I hope that all of us here are ready to 
tell the truth and face the truth in order to make the 
future for our children better than the present. That 
is why we need to have this commission.
Statement: Senka Jakupović, DIAKOM Association, BiH, Local 
consultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

I think that all those who still have doubts or who 
want to bring any kind of confusion into the work 
of this Coalition should give up now. This should 
be a positive Coalition, a positive process, maybe 
even the most positive in the entire region, and 
it should only be joined by people who honestly 
want to give their contribution.
Statement: Šefika Muratagić, Ključ budućnosti Association, 
BiH, Local consultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 
13th 2009.

RECOM should help discover the truth about 
the fate of missing persons.

My husband was taken in 1992 and last year I 
found some of his bones which we buried according 
to our rituals. Ever since then, my children and I, we 
have a place to go to pay our respects. And we found 
some peace. And I would want all people searching 
for their loved ones to be able to find the peace after 
so many years and to know where their loved one 

is resting eternally. I care a great deal about this 
commission.
Statement: Senka Jakupović, DIAKOM Association, BiH, Local 
consultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

The Coalition should try hard to earn the trust 
of victims.

And we have to be trusted by all those who know the 
truth, the victims, so that they come forward and 
tell us the truth. And we will earn their trust only if 
we tell the truth ourselves. We should not wait for 
the politicians to back us up. We need people who 
suffered the horrors of war and their truth, and we 
will impose that truth upon the politicians and they 
will have to accept it eventually.
Statement: Senka Jakupović, DIAKOM Association, Local con-
sultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

RECOM should help victims tell their stories 
and make sure it is record as part of our histori-
cal heritage.

People who live in Bijeljina like I do may never find 
out what happened in Livno or in Prijedor even, let 
alone some other places. For that reason (...) this 
commission should create opportunities for people 
to tell their stories, give as many details as possible, 
and to make sure their suffering becomes not only 
part of our history but the a part of our existence, 
as well.
Statement: Branko Todorović, Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights in the Republika Srpska, BiH, Local consultation with civil 
society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

Victims’ associations have a moral strength to 
be active participants in consultations and give 
their unwavering support to the creation of 
RECOM.

Representatives of victims’ associations almost always 
fully agree on everything. Why? It is because they have 
a moral strength and every other strength to be active 
participants of this process and to give their unwaver-
ing support to this project. This gives us hope that we 
will reach the goal that we set before us.
Statement: Nedeljko Mitrović, Republic organizations of the 
families of the detained, killed, and missing soldiers and civilians 
of Republika Srpska, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, 
Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

RECOM can use new information and evidence 
for a revision of tried war crime cases, allow-
ing victims to gain another chance at achieving 
justice.
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In cases where defendants were acquitted of charg-
es for war crimes, the court did not deny the com-
mitment of a war crime, but instead described the 
crime in detail. So, in that domain, if there are 
people who believe that the judgements failed, that 
something was overlooked or that something was 
recognized as a war crime which in fact was not a 
war crime, that is where I see an opportunity for 
RECOM to step in and revise the judgements.
Statement: Bogdan Ivanišević, International Center for 
Transitional Justice, Local consultations with civil society, 
Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

Most judgement can be amended. Unfortunately, 
most of these judgements failed to identify by name 
all victims of a particular crime and they especially 
failed to process all other facts relevant for the suf-
fering of these victims.
Statement: Edin Ramulić, Association of Women from Prijedor 
Izvor, Local consultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 
13th 2009.

Special attention should be paid to avoid politi-
cal instrumentalization of RECOM.

First of all, I think that all of you will agree that the 
entire project must be free from politics. It doesn’t 
mean that we will not include political institutions 
because we can’t do without them. But when I say 
free from politics I mean free of manipulation and 
instrumentalization.
Statement: Nedeljko Mitrović, Republic organizations of the 
families of the detained, killed, and missing soldiers and civilians 
of Republika Srpska, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, 
Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

It is necessary to stress the points of agreement 
of participants in the consultations process 
instead of instating on their disagreements. 

RECOM is a mechanism which is a motive or an 
initiative for all of us here today. We should not ana-
lyse each and every person’s motives, initiative, or 
willingness to do this and we should not create rea-
sons to disagree but conditions for the verification of 
our collective will to work and use the methodology 
which will satisfy everything that does not project 
dissatisfaction.
Statement: Enes Alibegović, Association of civilian victims or 
war, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, 
May 13th 2009.

Some participants believe that reconciliation 
should be the main goal of RECOM and some 
believe that reconciliation should be every per-
son’s personal decision.

I think it is crucial to achieve reconciliation.
Statement: Nikola Drljača, Municpal organization of detained 
and killed war veterans of Novi Grad, BiH, Local consultation 
with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

I don’t know if the word ‘reconciliation’ will find its 
way in the documents we plan to submit to our gov-
ernments simply because people who have suffered 
a lot may feel they are being forced to accept it. And 
I think that a decision to reconcile is a deeply per-
sonal decision and that fact-finding will certainly 
help people make such a decision.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, Local consulta-
tion with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

Participation of young people in the consulta-
tive process is an opportunity for them to 
develop a feeling of compassion for others. 

Since 1992 a new generation of young people has 
grown in all former Yugoslav nations. They grew 
up in a ghetto, without much contact with other 
nationalities. Their participation in gatherings like 
this one could help them get to know other nation-
alities and the facing with the past feeling could 
really do them good. And let’s not forget, they are 
the future.
Statement: Ervin Blažević, Mladost Youth Association, BiH, 
Local consultation with civil society, Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 
2009.

Special attention must be given to Bosnia and 
Herzegovina because of a very deep division 
between people in the communities where 
they live.

Special attention must be given to Bosnia and 
Herzegovina regardless of situation in other parts 
of former Yugoslavia. Unfortunately, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina is still very deeply divided.
Statement: Sudbin Musić, Association of concentration camp 
prisoners Prijedor ’92, BiH, Local consultation with civil society, 
Prijedor, BiH, May 13th 2009.

35. National consultation 
with civil society on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009

The consultation was organized by the non-
governmental organization Institute Alternative 
(Montenegro) and attended by 28 representa-
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tives of the civil society sector of Montenegro. 
Tea Gorjanc-Prelević (Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro), Stevo Muk (Institute Alternative, 
Montenegro) and Aleksandar Trifunović (Buka 
Media Project, BiH) opened the gathering. Vijesti 
and Radio Free Europe reported on the event. 

The future commission should have a regional 
character.

The conflict began in the country we all know as 
Yugoslavia and it ended in several different states 
created during the war. The war was not limited 
to one state within its borders but instead, it often 
spilled across the border and for that reason we 
believe that the most efficient way to establish the 
facts about war crimes is to create such a regional 
body.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Action for Human Rights, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009.

We are going to face all forms of obstruction here 
in Montenegro. The solution will be that all of 
us act on the regional level and find mechanisms 
which will make it possible for this effort to evolve. 
Without it we cannot have, I don’t want to say rec-
onciliation; we cannot have normalization of rela-
tions between the nations of the states which were 
involved in the war conflict.
Statement: Radan Nikolić, Association of veterans from the wars 
waged in the 1990s, BiH, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

I personally cannot accept the model which implies 
having national commissions which have representa-
tives. That is what we’ve had so far. Montenegro had 
its own Missing Persons Commission. That com-
mission had its representatives at the regional level. 
However, they do not participate in any efforts at 
all and the voice of Montenegro or the voice of the 
families of the missing are not heard. So, this should 
definitely be organized at the regional level.
Statement: Radan Nikolić, Association of veterans from the wars 
waged in the 1990s, BiH, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

It is necessary to create national commissions 
which will cooperate with the regional com-
mission.

I think that at the very beginning of the process it 
will be extremely difficult to organize it at a region-
al level and I think that we should all first deal 
with our own countries and initiate the creation of 

commissions or research centres (...) but in the end, 
it should all be formed as a regional commission 
and regional reports.
Statement: Mirsad Rastoder, Forum Magazine, BiH, National 
consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 
18th 2009.

Each state should have its own model because each 
state is specific in its own way and there can be no 
universal model for each state involved in the proc-
ess. It is clear that we should not have a regional 
commission at the very beginning which would be 
superior to other commissions, but instead, repre-
sentatives of national commissions should be repre-
sentatives in the regional commission.
Statement: Boško Nenezić, Center for Monitoring, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009.

It is necessary to include veteran’s organizations 
in the work of the future commission. Those who 
participated in the commitment of war crimes 
could help RECOM identify perpetrators.

Veterans and veterans’ organizations from all 
former Yugoslavia republics will be the most insig-
nificant obstruction, I am sure. I must also say that 
we quickly bonded as if the war had never hap-
pened. We are not warriors, we are fighters, and 
we did what we were supposed to do. The war was 
waged by politicians who very quickly reconciled 
after the war.
Statement: Radan Nikolić, Association of veterans from the wars 
waged in the 1990s, BiH, National consultation with civil society, 
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

I think that there are people who took part in those 
crimes, who are either victims or perpetrators, and 
I believe that they would be willing to share their 
testimony with someone. RECOM could initiate 
such contacts, set up a secured telephone line, for 
example, which is a necessary precondition since 
it could be a life-threatening situation for those 
who decide to come forward and testify. They could 
definitely help us find the missing and tell us I was 
there and there with my unit. Don’t forget how we 
got to see the video of the execution of Bosniaks by 
the Scorpions unit members.
Statement: Sonja Radošević, free lance journalist, BiH, National 
consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 
18th 2009.

It is necessary to secure the support of inter-
national organizations for the creation of 
RECOM, primarily the support of the European 
Commission.
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The European Commission is the international 
factor RECOM needs to plead with for any kind 
of available support, from financial, which is very 
important, to a political support in exerting some 
pressure on those countries in the Western Balkans 
which are not ready to join the process and act with 
more transparency with respect to this initiative.
Statement: Momčilo Radulović, European Movement in 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

RECOM should tackle the role of the media 
in the wars waged in the 1990s. Media outlets 
should assume responsibility for re-introducing 
European values in post-Yugoslav societies.
As a citizen, I think it is very important to properly 
establish criteria for differentiating between those 
who ordered the crimes and those who executed 
them, as well as those who influenced the public 
opinion (...) There is an abundance of materials 
testifying about the role of the media in the proc-
ess of introducing a fascist climate in Montenegro. 
I think that RECOM could dig up a lot of facts in 
that area.
Statement: Omer Šarkić, citizen of Montenegro, National consul-
tation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

In addition to dealing with victims, I believe that 
it is also necessary to deal with the media as such, 
their role in the 1990s, and especially those who are 
still active (...) Unfortunately, they cannot be held 
responsible by the law, which is something I would 
like to see happen RECOM would be an ideal envi-
ronment to analyse their texts and their reports in 
the early 1990s in order to categorize them morally 
and professionally.
Statement: Momčilo Radulović, European Movement in 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
May 18th 2009.

Television stations are responsible in more ways 
than one. They clearly helped introduce fascist rea-
soning into the Montenegro society in the 1990s and 
they should now carry an additional burden in the 
process of undoing the damages caused in the 1990s 
and in the effort to establish European values.
Statement: Daliborka Uljarević, Centre for Civic Education, 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

The commission should have its commission-
ers appointed proportionally according to a 
national key. It should be gender sensitive. 
Commissioners should be brave people. The 
question was raised as to whether commission-

ers should receive a salary or not. 

It is important to make sure that if the com-
mission has 100 members, 42 of them should be 
Montenegrins, male or female, 32 should be Serbs, 
male or female, 17 male or female Bosniaks, one 
male or female Croat, and five to seven should defi-
nitely be Albanians or percentage equivalent.
Statement: Gojko Raičević, internet portal www.in4s.net, 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

It must be comprised of, first of all, courageous peo-
ple who will be able to investigate under pressure 
(...) It would be best if they come from non-govern-
mental organizations which would urge them on 
and ask them how far they have got and who would 
publicly disclose what facts and what documenta-
tion they collected. I think that is going to be the 
most difficult part of the job.
Statement: Ljiljana Raičević, Women’s Safe House, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009.

The question is how to motivate the best people 
to get involved? Does it have to be comprised of 
professionals? Because these people, whom we refer 
to as ‘prominent public persons’ are not acciden-
tally what they are, and their involvement would 
require them to neglect their jobs and devote their 
time to this activity, which is not necessarily less 
significant than their jobs but it definitely is a new, 
different job.
Statement: Boško Nenezić, Center for Monitoring, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009.

Public hearings are crucial for the work of 
RECOM.

I think that public hearings are of huge importance. 
I know that people who would hear it on public TV 
in Montenegro would probably also want to come 
forward and give their accounts of the horrors of 
war which they cannot tell anyone and who cannot 
go to neighbouring countries (...) It is still early, but 
it would be efficient and it would motivate and 
encourage other people to do the same in the if-he–
can-do-it-I–can-do–it-too manner”.
Statement: Ljiljana Raičević, Women’s Safe House, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009.

It is important to establish the fate of all miss-
ing persons. 
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I would like to stress the importance of the issue 
of missing persons. There is really nothing more 
human and nothing more necessary than to find 
the grave of absolutely each and every victim of war 
atrocities. So, all victims are victims and they have 
no nationality.
Statement: Radan Nikolić, Association of veterans from the wars 
waged in the 1990s, Montenegro, National consultation with civil 
society, Podgorica, Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

It is necessary to support memorial parks for 
victims.

I expect you to support the initiative to build a 
memorial park for the victims of crimes commit-
ted in the period from 1991 to 2001 and according 
to a proposal of the Bosniak Forum that would be 
in the Pobrežje Park, in order to pay respect to all 
victims and give an opportunity to the families to 
re-examine their conscience with respect to the vic-
tims in such a place.
Statement: Mirsad Rastoder, Forum Magazine, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
May 18th 2009.

36. National consultation with 
women’s groups, women 
academics, and women 
politicians on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009

The consultation with women groups, scientists, 
and politicians was organized by women organiza-
tions: members of the Coalition for RECOM in 
Croatia, B.A.B.E. Association, Centre for Women 
War Victims ROSA, Coordination of Women 
Groups SEKA, Lesbian Group KONTRA, Poreč 
Centre for Civic Initiative, Womens Room, Cesi, 
Delfin Pakrac. Domine Split and Documenta. 
The consultation was preceded by a press con-
ference where Vesna Teršelič from Documenta, 
Marica Šeatović, wife of the killed Mihajlo Šeatović 
from Novska and Rada Borić from the Centre for 
Womens Studies, Zagreb gave statements. HRT and 
Novi List reported on the event. Nela Pamuković 
(Centre for Women War Victims Rosa, Croatia), 
Paula Zore, Suzana Kunac (B.A.B.E Association, 
Croatia), Staša Zajović (Women in Black, Serbia ) 
and Vesna Teršelič (Documenta, Croatia) opened 
the gathering. The consultation also contained a 

lecture called the importance of the gender dimen-
sion in the process of dealing with the past held 
by Vesna Kesić (a journalist and feminist, Croatia) 
and Rada Borić (Centre for Women Studies and a 
feminist, Croatia). During the course of the pro-
gramme Marica Šeatović, the wife of the killed 
Mihajlo Šeatović from Novska, and Marija Lovrić, 
the wife of the killed Branko Lovrić in Osijek, gave 
their testimonies and once more drew the atten-
tion of the participants to the need of establishing 
new mechanisms of dealing with the painful sides 
of the past. A total of 39 women participated in 
the work of the consultation. Novi list and HRT1 
reported on the event.

The role of RECOM is to develop a clear and 
efficient process of dealing with the facts and 
thus bring divided communities closer together 
and prevent new conflict.

Commissions should use its structure, its commit-
tees, emissaries, and members to establish the truth 
about war crimes which will subsequently become a 
part of the collective memory of these communities. 
From the impression I have got visiting different 
communities throughout Croatia I have a feeling 
that the peace process hasn’t even begun yet and 
that this commission has a lot to do in present-
ing the facts, the truth, and the justice for victims 
because without it I think that potentially, there is 
plenty of room for a new conflict.
Statement: Suzana Kunac, B.A.B.E Association, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
21 May 2009.

Women, victims of rape, must be provided 
access to mechanisms of transitional justice.

We need to find out how many rape cases were 
processed before national war crimes chambers (...) 
We need to find out how much accessible transi-
tional justice mechanisms are for women who were 
victims of rape. Some cases of mass rape had even 
attracted the attention of the media all over the 
world, but somehow, it still got neglected and forgot-
ten by transitional justice mechanisms.
Statement: Vesna Kesić, a journalist and feminist, National 
Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, May 21st 
2009.

RECOM should have a special committee tasked 
with dealing with rape cases.

I liked the experience from Japan Rada Borić told 
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us about, the women’s tribunal. Maybe it would be 
too much to ask for a women’s tribunal if we man-
age to establish this commission, but I think that 
it is very important that investigating rape crimes 
becomes a part of the mandate of the commission. 
In that case having a sub-committee or other body 
dealing with these issues may not be a bad idea.
Statement: Mirjana Bilopavlović, Delfin Association, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

What we call a ‘feminist perspective’ is in fact the 
notion that women are primarily victims in a war 
as women and only secondarily as members of 
respective nationalities. And of course it matters 
to us that every women is given individualized 
treatment.
Statement: Rada Borić, Centre for Women’s Studies, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

It is necessary that RECOM is gender-equal. 
Women’s groups should support RECOM by 
providing documentation and contacts with 
women-victims.

If RECOM is not gender-equal, I think it will 
mean that we did not achieve anything. What 
kind of institutional reform and public policy are 
we suggesting after that? That is the essence of 
the commission. And what is also important is to 
make sure that transitional justice mechanisms 
empower women’s groups, local movements, and 
local endeavours to establish a more gender-equal 
society.
Statement: Vesna Kesić, a journalist and feminist, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

Gender should be taken into consideration in 
criminal proceedings and in the work of the com-
mission in order to properly analyse gender dimen-
sion of inciting and carrying out war crimes (...) It 
is necessary to establish what experience future 
members of the commission have in dealing with 
gender issues, with victims, especially concerning a 
feminist approach and to make sure that commis-
sion reports contain a gender perspective clause.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, National 
Consultation with Women’s Groups, Croatia, May 21st 2009.

It is good to have RECOM because we are over-
whelmed with issues regarding the war and I don’t 
want to say that we are forgetting it, but simply 
that it needs to be documented. We sometimes 

don’t even know where these women are so that we 
can have some kind of closure.
Statement: Rada Borić, Centre for Women’s Studies, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

RECOM needs to advocate peace education 
programmes in schools.

RECOM should also be mandated to advocate 
peace education programmes for schools and a 
national action plan which will enable women to 
take part in that. If we take part in the creation 
of a national plan then we can maybe manage to 
introduce an article regarding the commission, the 
creation of commissions, dealing with the facts 
and so on.
Statement: Rada Borić, Centre for Women’s Studies, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

It would be useful to encourage the establish-
ment of national commissions at the time 
RECOM is established.

When I think about our parliament at this 
moment, I think that the Croatian Parliament 
would gladly support the creation of such a 
regional commission in order to demonstrate 
that Croatia was the greatest victim and so on. 
That’s why I think it would be more interesting 
to see when the Croatian Parliament will be able 
to develop some kind of, I would call it empathy, 
in this society i.e. what represents the state entity 
of the Republic of Croatia. Therefore, I think that 
having a national commission is also interesting 
and I think it we should also push for that at the 
same time.
Statement: Aida Bagić, Documenta, Croatia, National 
Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, May 21st 
2009.

RECOM may be more influential if established 
by the UN.

I am afraid that the initial shock is going to be 
horrible. There will be a lot of confusion. Let’s 
try to ask for the UN-sponsored commission. Has 
anyone thought about that? I’m not offering any-
thing. Why would a UN-sponsored commission 
be better?
Statement: Vesna Kesić, a journalist and feminist,Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.
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RECOM needs to deal with the responsibility 
of the media.

I am asking you to make sure that RECOM tack-
les the issue of the responsibility of the media by 
establishing individual liability of certain journal-
ists. In Croatia, Serbia, and in BiH they caused a 
lot of damage and we know that the International 
Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR) sentenced 
a journalist from Rwanda. They should not be 
left alone and they cannot be allowed to be hold 
editor-in-chief positions in our TV stations and 
influence our destiny again. They must be respon-
sible for what they did.
Statement: Mirjana Galo, HOMO, Croatia, National Consultation 
with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, May 21st 2009.

It is necessary to create a special fund for the 
victims of war.

Victims’ Fund, we actually have a fund for those 
indicted by the ICTY but we don’t have a fund for 
victims.
Statement: Mirjana Bilopavlović, Delfin Association, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

RECOM needs to develop mechanisms for cre-
ating climate of empathy and compassion with 
victims belonging to other nationalities.

All commissions should insist on changing the 
moral, emotional, and cultural climate in our 
respective societies in a sense that some famil-
iar models that exist in the very essence of war, 
which have triggered the war, are still present. 
And contrary to such societal and institution-
alized heartlessness, indifference, war crimes 
denial, and acceptance of violence, this commis-
sion needs to insist on the creation of a totally 
different climate of solidarity, empathy, and 
compassion as civic values in an effort to com-
bat the dominating nationalistic-militaristic 
model of behaviour. The development of such a 
demilitarized culture is a pre-condition for the 
creation of a different future.
Statement: Staša Zajović, Women in Black, Serbia, National 
Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, May 21st 
2009.

RECOM needs to pay extra attention to the suf-
fering of minorities and document their testi-
monies because many witnesses die.

Members of minority ethnic groups watched the 

events from a totally different angle and they 
simply know the story. With many of them dying 
of old age many stories will be lost forever. I would 
like to ask that the commission devotes some of 
its resources to investigating events concerning 
the civilian population as well as those directly 
involved in war actions that directly affected the 
life of civilians in occupied areas.
Statement: Milena Perčin, Association Woman, Croatia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Zagreb, Croatia, 
May 21st 2009.

37. Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice: the RECOM 
initiative 

Budva, Montenegro 
May 29th - 30th 2009,

The Fifth Regional Forum gathered 316 partici-
pants from more than 200 non-governmental 
organizations from all successor states to the 
former Yugoslavia. Organized by the Centre for 
Civic Education and Human Rights Action from 
Montenegro with the support of the Coalition for 
RECOM Secretariat, the Forum represented the 
greatest gathering in the region devoted to transi-
tional justice to date. It was the first forum in which 
members of the Coalition for RECOM discussed 
the model and other elements of RECOM in four 
workshops. A day prior to the beginning of the 
Forum, members of the Coalition, organized the 
first foundation assembly of the Coalition in which 
the Statute of the Coalition was adopted and mem-
bers of the Coordination Council were elected. 
Ranko Krivokapić, the Speaker of the Montenegrin 
Parliament, Pierre Mirel, Director of the European 
Commission Directorate for the Western Balkans, 
and Ron J.P.M. van Dartel, Ambassador of the 
Kingdom of The Netherlands to Montenegro and 
Serbia made opening addresses at the Forum. 

As part of its resolution on the Stabilization and 
Association Agreement and its European orientation, 
the Montenegrin Parliament unanimously estab-
lished an obligation of Montenegrin Government to 
form a documentation and research centre with the 
task to investigate all events which may have the ele-
ments of war crimes from 1991 until 2001 (…) The 
main goal is for it to become part of our textbooks 
and part of our educational system and our culture. 
The time has come for us to learn about our defeats 
and our mistakes, not any less than we learn about 
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our victories. When we succeed in doing that, I think 
we will be able to succeed as a society to understand 
our defeats and mistakes from the early 1990s which 
would be the protection in human spirit in order to 
prevent it from recurring.
Statement: Ranko Krivokapić, the Speaker of the Parliament 
of the Republic of Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, 29 and 30 May 2009.

For all that the EU can do and is doing it cannot 
take ownership of the process. We can help, we 
can support, but we cannot take ownership of the 
process. The process is yours, process is the process 
of the countries. Truth, accountability and reccon-
ciliation must come from the region itself if it is to 
have a lasting effect. It is for your countries, with 
our support, to overcome the legacy of the past (…) 
And this is why I would like to warmly commend 
the initiative of NGOs, your initiative to establish 
the assembly coalition for a regional commission. 
With initiatives like this, and with continous sup-
port and pressure from us, I hope that countries in 
the region will slowly be able to come to terms with 
their past and to be able thereafter to construct 
their future.
Statement: Pierre Mirel, Director of the European Commission 
Directorate for the Western Balkans, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, 29 and 30 May 2009.

The right way to deal with the past is exactly the 
task that you have set yourself in the regional 
Coalition for RECOM. It is important that this is 
done so through an inclusive process that unites 
the broad variety of organizations and people and 
involve all relevant parties. I wholeheartedly sup-
port your objective.
Statement: Ron J.P.M. van Dartel, Ambassador of the Kingdom 
of The Netherlands to Montenegro and Serbia, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 29 and 30 May 2009.

Participants of the Forum represented organiza-
tions for human rights, education, democratic 
development, associations of victims and victims’ 
families, youth, war veterans, detainees, missing 
persons, etc. from BiH, Montenegro, Croatia, 
Serbia, Slovenia, Macedonia, and Kosovo. Several 
dozens of journalists also attended the gather-
ing and they covered and reported on the event 
in the following media: TV CG, HRT1, RTS, 
RTRS, TV FBiH, TV Atlas, TV In, TV Vijesti, 
MBC Montenegro, printed media Blic, Borba, 
Pančevac, Pobjeda, Vijesti, Dan, Novi list and 
Koha Ditore, Beta agency and web pages e-No-
vine, Peščanik, B92, PCNEN Montenegro, CDM 
Café del Montenegro, PG Portal Info, Regional 

Business Journal, Centre for Development of Non-
governmental Organizations, and Smedia.

37.1. Workshop: Why RECOM

A total of 57 participants of the Fifth Forum took 
part in the debate about the mandate. Shukrie Gashi 
(Partners Kosova, Kosovo) and Vesna Teršelič 
(Documenta, Croatia) opened the gathering.

War veterans do not realize that RECOM is 
open to their problems 

What bothers people (war veterans) the most is 
that they still live with the clear idea that they 
were defending a people’s country, something that 
belongs to them. They feel the worse when they are 
all in a package together with others called perpe-
trators or criminals
Statement: Miloš Antić, Center for War Trauma, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM is acceptable only if all victims are 
taken into considerations, and if we do not look 
at who has what name. 

I believe that we will not join the institution or non-
govenmental organization until we are completely 
convinced that you will take all victims into consid-
eration, work with all victims, go all the way for all 
victims, establish who committed crimes in order 
to serve justice regardless of the name of the perpe-
trator, without paying attention where victims are 
from and when they disappeared
Statement: Marko Grabovac, Association for search of missing 
soldiers and detained civilians of Brod municipality, BiH, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

Reconciliation is a long-term process and it is 
too early for it. 

We Albanians have no need for revenge but we also 
cannot forget what happened to us – however it 
is still too early for the word reconciliation due to 
many different reasons – family members still do 
not know where their closest are and I think family 
members will only become even more stressed out 
and sad until their missing family members are 
found
Statement: Ymer Merlaku, Association of the families of the 
missing from Klinë/Klina Municipality, Kosovo, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Montenegro
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I support the reconciliation process, but I think 
that it will last for many years.
Statement: Haxhi Nalli from Krushë e Madhe/Velika Kruša, 
Kosovo, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

However, one weak cheek cannot be washed with 
another weak cheek. We must have direct answers 
to such questions and strong stance in order to start 
a process of non-decorative reconciliation before a 
regional commission.
Statement: Milika Pavlović, a writer from Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

The task of RECOM is to identify all crimes, 
to accelerate the process of finding mass grave 
sites and to find mortal remains.

The task and the objective of RECOM should defi-
nitely be to identify all events which happened not 
only on the territory of Vlasenica Municipality, but 
rather on the entire territory (…) for the identifica-
tion of the location of mass gravesites and individ-
ual gravesites (…) we need reports about the events. 
We need information about the disturbances of 
primary locations (...) acceleration of the process of 
search and exhumations.
Statement: Dževad Bektašević, Association Families of War 
Victims Vlasenica 92 - 95, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should assist in making courts more 
efficient in prosecution of war crimes, regard-
less of victims’ nationality. 

RECOM must put stronger pressure on authorities 
in order to for them to engage and to make courts 
work faster and more efficiently when punishing 
perpetrators of crimes in all ethnicities using the 
same standards and not selectively.
Statement: Anđelko Kvesić, Croatian Association of 
Concentration Camp Prisoners in the Central Bosnia Canton,BiH, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009

What happens if witnesses die in the meantime? 
What happens with the defendants in that case? 
We need to think about this as well. I think that we 
as RECOM should become more active and refresh 
court cases with new testimonies.
Statement: Naser Lajqi, Association Syri and Vizionit, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, May 29th - 30th 2009, 
Budva, Montenegro

RECOM can assist truth-seeking about missing 

persons and perpetrators of crimes.

I support RECOM in order to help us and family 
members of missing persons to find truth, for perpe-
trators to know that they committed a crime so they 
do not transfer their responsibility on paramilitary 
units and uncontrolled gangs, because it needs to 
be known that the military and the police chain of 
command was the one to commit the crimes.
Statement: Xhafer Veliu, Pengu i Liris Association, Kosovo, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM will teach us to commiserate with others.

I must say thank you to the (Coalition for) RECOM 
for teaching us to listen to each other and to cry for 
others’ sufferings.
Statement: Gordana Đikanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

We need RECOM to establish facts about those 
who committed crimes and to remove anathema 
from whole nations being considered criminal.

It is not easy to live in Serbia and to carry a burden 
for something that was committed by individuals. 
When I say individual, I do not mean one man 
but many of them with their first name and last 
name. Maybe RECOM will help all the ethnicities 
and all the states to remove the anathema about 
criminal nations so that my children who were born 
in Priština can go there without fear of someone 
doing harm to them because they did not do harm 
to anyone only for being Serbs. I hope that RECOM 
will help us rise above considering whole nations 
criminal. Every perpetrator of crimes should be 
held responsible for what their crimes were.
Statement: Gordana Đikanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM can produce a joint document about 
what happened.

When speaking why we need RECOM, among other 
reasons, we need it because I think that we need a 
joint book, a joint document about what happened 
in the past and about which we will more or less 
agree.
Statement: Lidija Zeković, a human rights activist, Montenegro, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.
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I created a group for collection and processing of 
information at the Kosovo level. I institutionalized 
this and engaged representatives of all archives in 
order to gather data about all crimes committed, 
murders, massacres, destruction of religious build-
ings, and other buildings, destruction of houses and 
so forth: I also collected information about killings, 
missing persons, expelling.
Statement: Jusuf Osmani, Kosovo Archive, Fifth Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 
2009.

As association, we recorded testimonies, we have 
names of witnesses, the association submitted a list 
of three hundred names and murderers or potential 
perpetrators of crimes because it is not done deal 
until it is completed in court. However, it is only 
us who recorded it. Many of the witnesses are no 
longer alive which means that years are passing by 
and such information needs to be recorded so we 
can further proceed on this issue.
Statement: Gordana Đikanović, Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, 
Budva, Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Commission will have legitimacy if states par-
ticipate in its founding.

That is why I believe that establishing such a 
commission is very important. I also find it very 
important for our states and authorities in our 
states (…) to simply give legitimacy to such a body. 
It will be very difficult to succeed without their 
participation.
Statement: Lidija Zeković, a human rights activist, Montenegro, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

Commission should first be created at national 
and then at regional level.

The proposal of the association is to start the initia-
tive first at the local level and then the countries in 
the region should connect (…) RECOM cannot hide 
behind what we used to call brotherhood and unity. 
The Commission is necessary but it should be first at 
the national level and then at the regional level.
Statement: Bajram Qerkini, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, Budva, 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

We need to create an office and each of these places 
should have its documentation in order to avoid 
manipulation.
Statement: Jusuf Osmani, Kosovo State Archive, Fifth Regional 

Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

37.2. Workshop: Structure of RECOM and 
criteria for selection of commissioners and 
selection process for RECOM 
commissioners

Aleksandar Trifunović (Buka Media Project, BiH) 
and Bekim Blakaj (Humanitarian Law Center, 
Kosovo) moderated this workshop. A total of 24 
people, mainly representatives of non-governmen-
tal organizations, participated in the discussion. 

RECOM should have a central office, several 
national offices, and field offices in places where 
large numbers of crimes were committed.

The central office of the regional commission should 
designate other offices on territories of a country 
since it will most likely be necessary that the com-
mission in Croatia should open offices in places 
where the most serious crimes were committed, 
such as Krajina, Slavonija, Dalmatia, Knin after 
the Storm and Flash Operations.
Statement: Suzana Kunac, B.A.B.E. Assosciation, Croatia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

I think it is necessary to have one central office, 
which would collect information from regional 
and field offices. It was planned that each country 
should sponsor the work of its offices; I think it has 
its positive side because there is a possibility for the 
network of regional offices in each of the countries 
to be expanded to a lesser or greater extent depend-
ing on the needs (...) Why do I say a central office? 
For one simple reason; because that would be the 
place where all information would be collected and 
at the same time initiatives addressed to the high-
est government officials and respective institutions 
within the states would go from this office.
Statement: Žarko Radić, Republic organizations of the families 
of the detained, killed, and missing soldiers and civilians of 
Republika Srpska, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

As far as [the selection of ] commissioners for the 
main office are concerned, each of the countries 
should nominate members who would take part in 
the work of the commission.
Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step, Kosovo, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.
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Commission [offices] should be organized at nation-
al levels because each commission knows its own 
country and people. We are in touch and we know 
each other very well. Then, all these commissions 
should deliver information to a central commission, 
which would be organized at the level of all succes-
sor states to the former Yugoslavia.
Statement: Lozanka Radoičić, Parents’ Association Vera Nada 
Ljubav, Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Bosniak people from Kozarac, where I come from, 
will definitely support RECOM because in this 
area crimes were committed against them. There 
were three detention camps that have already been 
proved, prosecuted and so on, which means that 
this is now a fact (...) But, what’s going to happen 
with Serbs, who are in Prijedor, will they support 
RECOM? But they should not deal with the issue 
of Serbs in Sarajevo, but Serbs should be the ones 
dealing with crimes committed against Muslims 
in Prijedor, you know (...) RECOM should have an 
objective and that is how will local population deal 
with this fact that crimes were committed, how will 
they acknowledge these crimes and condemn them 
(...) I think that the commission will have to have an 
office here sooner or later because there were three 
camps in this area and if this area is skipped in 
Bosnia that means failure.
Statement: Ervin Blažević, Mladost Youth Association, BiH, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

Each country should be represented by an equal 
number of commissioners in RECOM.

I think that each country should be represented 
with the equal number of commissioners in the 
Commission.
Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step, Kosovo, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

The commission must be regional, we should have 
commissioners at the regional level and we should 
establish a principle for this, let’s say that each 
country should have two commissioners or some-
thing like that and this regional commission should 
represent some sort of a supreme body and the 
highest organ, it should adopt reports and pos-
sibly present them in public from public hearings. 
After this, executive operational bodies or sub-
commissions should be organized at national levels, 
which would have easier access to information and 
victims, locations and various places.

Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should be an independent body and 
should not serve national requirements.

We have already given some supranational sense to 
this project and in this sense it should not serve to 
build a structure that would have its own national 
meaning, [rather, it should be] in accordance with 
the principle that the number of victims should be 
proportionate to the number of citizens, that com-
missioners are elected according to this principle.
Statement: Amir Talić, Association of Concetration Camp 
Prisoners of Sanski Most Municipality, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 
2009.

A question was asked if Serbs from Kosovo 
would recognize a RECOM office in Kosovo or 
would they only accept an office in Serbia.

Would Serbs from Kosovo recognize this Kosovo 
commission [RECOM sub-commission] or would 
they prefer a commission in Serbia? We are talking 
about local, national commissions, what would be 
the structure of commissioners of these commis-
sions? Should it contain Albanians only or Serbs 
and should others also take part?
Statement: Gazmir Raci, ProPeace Platform, Kosovo, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM centre should be in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina or some other country outside the 
region of the former Yugoslavia.

According to all indicators, Bosnia has suffered the 
most on all sides, the most of the victims are from 
this area and it seems logical, (...) that Bosnia should 
be a regional place for all and then, of course, these 
centres at state levels would be organized.
Statement: Marinko Đurić, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

As far as the main office of the commission is con-
cerned, maybe it should be located in some third 
country, if all countries agree, I mean somewhere 
outside the region of the former Yugoslavia.
Statement: Ylber Maxhuni, Youth Step, Kosovo, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

RECOM should have commissioners qualified 
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to assess authenticity of victims and witness 
statements.

If one of the objectives is to name perpetrators in 
these reports, then it is necessary that the structure 
of this organization has people and functions that 
would assess the authenticity of these testimonies.
Statement: Duško Medić, Green Network of Vojvodina, Serbia, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

Institutions should not be represented in 
RECOM. 

People nominated for commissioners cannot have 
things in their biographies that could harm the 
integrity of RECOM or the idea itself. In my opin-
ion, this refers to persons who have been politi-
cally active, especially in the past, or active in any 
way in the army or any military structures.
Statement: Marinko Đurić, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

I think that commissioners within this commission 
should not be representatives of institutions (...) 
Why not include war veterans as well?
Statement: Gazmir Raci, ProPeace Platform, Kosovo, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

There are suggestions that war veterans should 
be members of RECOM.

And why not include war veterans as well?
Statement: Gazmir Raci, ProPeace Platform, Kosovo, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

Participation of representatives of civil society 
provides ethical dimension of the commission’s 
work.

When the commission is established one day, I don’t 
know by which criteria representatives of civil socie-
ty will be elected because it is very difficult to assess 
the legitimacy of people from the civil society, but it 
is very important that their voice and the number of 
them that are commissioners provide a sort of ethi-
cal quality to the work of the commission.
Statement: Sanja Elezović, Open Society Institute, Montenegro, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

The criteria for the selection of RECOM com-

missioners should provide for the representa-
tion of all social groups, including academics, 
psychologists, sociologists, lawyers, human 
rights activists, associations of victims and 
all commissioners should take an oath, which 
would represent a moral obligation for them.

The moral sense of the selection process should also 
be defined by certain criteria, for example, biogra-
phies (...) I wouldn’t want to assess if he is a former 
police officer, former soldier, or somebody else. It 
is irrelevant in this moment (...) Just like doctors, 
these people as well should take some sort of an 
oath, which would establish this moral dimension 
of what they will do tomorrow.
Statement: Amir Talić, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of Sanski Most Municipality, BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th 
- 30th 2009.

As for the criteria, I think that in any case we 
should take into consideration those basic criteria, 
if someone was convicted of a felony, and after this, 
when we come to the structuring of commissioners, 
we should take into account the representation 
of all interested groups, including human rights 
defenders, civil society organizations, victims, and 
all other groups that could contribute to the cred-
ibility of the commission.
Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

This regional commission must be a team of 
experts, people who are capable of speaking to vic-
tims, taking statements, documenting facts in an 
objective manner, hence, without directing speech, 
without manipulating this what is said, and when 
I say this, I mean that it should also include psy-
chologists and sociologists, but also victims and 
people who used to be some authority.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists Association, BiH, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

80% of my fellow citizens are spread around the 
world and I am interested in how will these inves-
tigators find all these people from Australia to 
America. Additionally, most of these people went 
through detention camps, they are of poor health 
and they are practically dying out. Many of the wit-
nesses have died in these last fifteen years.
Statement: Ervin Blažević, Mladost Youth Association, BiH, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.
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An incredibly important criterion is for people sit-
ting in the commission to have a huge emotional, 
psychological, and mental capacity to handle 
everything that they may hear and that they may 
work on (...) It is also extremely important to bear 
in mind the representation of academic communi-
ty because it has a power to balance this emotional 
and psychological level.
Statement: Emina Bužinkić, Croatia Youth Association, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

The Coalition for RECOM should retain some 
sort of ownership over RECOM even when it is 
established in order to avoid politicization and 
presentation of false statements in public. 

I think that we should have a management struc-
ture and that the present Coalition for RECOM has 
to retain property right of RECOM because, in my 
opinion, if it is left to the national levels, the level of 
the states and governments, RECOM will surely be 
politicised and politicians will try to prevent truth-
telling in various ways.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

Participants had differing opinions regarding 
the possibility of foreigners participating in the 
work of the commission.

It seems that international commissioners could 
represent a huge problem in communities in which 
the international community has lost its credibility. 
In this sense, I would not agree that they should 
be in the commission. On the other hand, it seems 
to me that there is a great part of the public that 
sees international experts as independent experts. 
Therefore, this is a very important discussion.
Statement: Emina Bužinkić, Croatia Youth Association, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

I think that the possible selection and participation 
of foreigners in the commission, I would not say the 
international community for in this case we are 
talking about individuals, could be carried out in 
accordance with the same criteria as the selection of 
commissioners from countries in the region; it should 
be a person with moral integrity and an clean record 
and with all of the things that could guarantee the 
quality of his participation. I think that in this sense 
we should not make a rule about whether or not to 
have foreigners in the commission.

Statement: Amir Talić, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of Sanski Most Municipality, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 
2009.

37.3. Workshop: Mandate of RECOM

A total of 56 participants of the Fifth Forum, 
including human rights activists, prosecutors, 
attorneys and 10 representatives of victims’ fami-
lies from the region, participated in the workshop 
on the RECOM mandate. Gordan Bosanac (Centre 
for Peace Studies, Croatia) and Bogdan Ivanišević 
(International Centre for Transitional Justice) 
opened the debate.

RECOM should deal with discovering mass 
gravesites, forcible disappearances, mass kill-
ings, and deportation of civilian population.

 I would definitely note mass gravesites as a main 
priority: those are the most serious crimes (...) fol-
lowed by forcible disappearances (…) I think that 
these things should constitute the entire mandate 
of RECOM: the fates of these people, possible places 
where their bodies could be concealed, the way in 
which they disappeared. Killings come next; I mean 
other sorts of killing not related to mass graves, that 
we know of, and then camps, (…) and large scale 
ethnic persecution.
Statement: Salem Čorbo, Povratak i održivi opstanak 
Association, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should cover the time that preceded 
the beginning of armed conflicts in 1991 and 
also the time after 2001.

Albanians from Kosovo see discrimination in continu-
ity: things didn’t start to happen there in the 1990s. 
Most people would say that it all started in the 1980s, 
after 1981 when arrests started to happen, even mur-
ders, when soldiers were being killed in various mili-
tary barracks in different parts of Yugoslavia: I think it 
would be nice if we discussed this more today.
Statement: Nora Ahmetaj, a human rights activist, Kosovo, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

In Kosovo we should focus on the time after March 
11th 1981, when a student in a student canteen in 
Prishtinë threw a tray at the time Tito’s baton relay 
arrived in the centre of Prishtinë, and there was a 
request for Kosovo to obtain the status of a republic. 
The student yelled ‘Down with Tito’ (…)therefore, 
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the armed conflict in Kosovo practically began on 
March 11th 1981, and in my opinion, it ended on 
June 9th 1999 when the Kumanovo Agreement was 
signed.
Statement: Teki Bokshi, an attorney from Kosovo, Fifth Regional 
Forum for Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

The Commission has to explain what happened 
before the war began because the war didn’t start 
out of nowhere; political turmoil preceded all that, 
conflicts, and so forth. To start from January 1991 
only, and to talk about how the war started without 
making an introduction, without making a founda-
tion that could help us observe the circumstances 
before the war more realistically, is in my opinion 
only partial work.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Srebrenica, BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum for Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th 
- 30th 2009.

The situation in Kosovo and Metohija has not been 
defined and completed: crimes are still happening 
there. Nothing can be closed with 2001 when people 
were kidnapped in 2006 and we still have no infor-
mation about them.
Statement: Olivera Budimir, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

Sex crimes, forcible mobilization of refugees 
and institutional responsibility should be part 
of the RECOM’s mandate. 

Sex crimes, rape, forced prostitution, sexual slav-
ery, forced pregnancy (…) should all fall within the 
scope of RECOM’s mandate. In addition to this, the 
forcible mobilization of refugees that was carried 
out in Serbia in 1993, 1994, and particularly in 
1995 [should also be included in the mandate] (…) 
I would love to see institutional responsibility be 
addressed in what is called the anatomy of crime.
Statement: Staša Zajović, Women in Black, Serbia, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

RECOM should deal with victims of NATO 
bombing.

There are victims who obtained this status because 
of the NATO bombings. There are a lot of people 
who went missing, in trains, on bridges… That is 
something that should be acknowledged.
Statement: Olivera Budimir, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 

Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should determine the nature of the 
armed conflicts and the responsibilities of the 
international community.

RECOM’s mandate should include two things. The 
first thing should be the character of the armed 
conflicts (...) We still have to reinvestigate the entire 
situation, from Srebrenica to now, to see what 
the international community has done in order 
to solve the problem of the conflicts in the former 
Yugoslavia.
Statement: Narcis Mišanović, United organization of veterans 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should unite victims’ associations in 
their demands for finding missing persons and 
the punishment of the perpetrators involved. 

I do not have the right to judge here, to call names 
and decide who is a greater and who is a lesser 
criminal. I do not have the right to do this, but I do 
have the right to say that we must unite in order 
to find as many missing persons as possible and to 
bring to justice to the ones who committed crimes 
against them. If we turn into courtrooms, if we 
pose as attorneys, judges, prosecutors, and so on, 
RECOM will fail.
Statement: Marko Grabovac, Association for search of missing 
soldiers and detained civilians of Brod municipality, BiH, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should make a list of human losses 
during the armed conflicts.

The regional truth-seeking commission should cre-
ate a list of human losses or a list of victims, but 
so that each person who was killed, kidnapped, 
abducted, disappeared or died in some other way 
has a file, which will contain personal informa-
tion. There has to be space where it will be written 
whether this person was a member of the army or 
a civilian, the circumstances in which this person 
died or was killed must be stated, and whether this 
person is identified, buried, and so on.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, from Srebrenica, BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

RECOM should protect NGO documents. 
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I think it would be good if RECOM started working 
on the creation of a joint database, not only of vic-
tims, but also with documents that can be found in 
non-governmental organizations: to organize them, 
protect them in an appropriate manner so that 
documents could not only aid in the identification 
of victims, but also help establishing other facts that 
could clarify circumstances or patterns of crimes in 
a certain location and prevent the loss and destruc-
tion of these documents.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, from Srebrenica, BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

RECOM should deal with institutional respon-
sibility.

I would entrust RECOM with a mandate to deal 
not only with acts committed by individuals, but 
also to deal with the activities of institutions and 
the authorities. Why shouldn’t RECOM deal with 
crimes instigated by media agencies, i.e. their edi-
tors in chief, journalists, and so on; why shouldn’t 
RECOM deal with the fact that certain police 
authorities and entire police forces in some coun-
tries in the region were perpetrators in some way, 
i.e. perpetrators of crimes that were committed in 
camps, prisons, and so on.
Statement: Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

There is no such thing as a simple crime; crime is 
very sophisticated. Someone planned it. Someone 
organized it. Someone committed it. Someone 
applauded it. Someone instigated the commission 
of crimes, and so on. I support all those who say that 
we should focus on institutions, that is, the people 
within the institutions.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, from Srebrenica, BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

RECOM should establish facts that have not 
been established so far and which relate to the 
conflicts in the region and facts relating to indi-
vidual responsibility.

Here are facts that the International Criminal 
Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia has established 
and which I think we should not re-establish but 
simply copy them, borrow them (…) The second 
list of facts should contain facts that have been 
established so far, i.e. facts established before courts 
in countries in the region. However, there will be 

some problems because one fact may be differently 
established by different courts. The next list of facts 
would contain facts that have not been established 
and which should be established, which should be 
put on the list of facts that should be established. 
These would be some facts concerning the conflict, 
conflicts in the region, followed by facts relating to 
individually committed crimes, individual respon-
sibility.
Statement: Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

RECOM should deal with victims, and establish 
why were innocent people killed and help fami-
lies find mortal remains.

Ladies and gentlemen, I don’t care that you are here 
to comfort me, saying that this country is to blame. 
That is not important to me. What is important 
to me is that I know that three people [my mother, 
father, and brother] I listed as dead:, to find their 
mortal remains and bury them according to my 
customs and the customs of my nation, and to know 
at least who did this and his reasons behind it.
Statement: Milosav Stojković, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

According to the Geneva Conventions, victims 
are protected persons against whom a crime 
was committed.

In international criminal law, i.e. in international 
customary law, victims can be defined as protected 
persons - all protected persons - against whom 
crimes were committed.
Statement: Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, Budva, 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

Whoever was exposed to violence, to humiliation: 
let’s not forget this. Through physical abuse, sexual 
abuse, non-sexual abuse and all other forms of 
abuse, to killings and torture, is a victim involved. 
And that is inadmissible and unacceptable behav-
iour.
Statement: Srđan Dvornik, human rights activist, Croatia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

The RECOM mandate must not be limited. 
The Commission must protect and preserve 
documents, and it is up to the courts to com-
plete the work.
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That is why I think that when it comes to the 
mandate of the body itself, it has to be unlim-
ited. Because statutory limitations are not 
applicable to war crimes [it is essential] to 
protect documents from disappearing. If you 
preserve documents, the day will come sooner 
or later when a criminal will be called a crimi-
nal and a victim will obtain satisfaction. Every 
crime is equal and each document that can be 
saved today must be preserved in order to put 
certain pressure on our countries to cooper-
ate in order to legally complete this workload. 
Who will complete it? Only state authorities 
and courts. We can’t take over the role of any 
judicial organ.
Statement: Branislav Radulović, Association of Lawyers of 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should succeed, that is why it should 
not deal with causes of war.

I think we should not deal with causes: by this 
I mean with who is responsible for starting the 
war; a Serb wedding couple, Borovo village, and 
so on. However, we must always bear in mind 
that RECOM must succeed. If it is the other way 
around, it will not succeed, all seven governments 
and parliaments will not adopt it.
Statement: Jasna Bogojević, an activist of non-governmental 
organizations from Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

The causes, political implications, and perpet-
rators - all these are second class things, are 
irrelevant, but yet objects of derision not to be 
neglected. They come to the agenda later and the 
only area where RECOM can have a complete 
mandate is in relation to victims’ statements 
given by them, relating to what happened, to 
bring this thing to an end.
Statement: Srđan Dvornik, human rights activist, Croatia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009. 

I think that the commission should deal more 
with the question of facts than legal qualifi-
cation of certain violations. The commission 
should not get involved in legal implications, 
but it should only list types of violation like 
abduction, rape, and so on, while the question of 
criminal prosecution is, of course, a matter for 
courts and judicial authorities.
Statement: Howard Varney, International Center for Transitional 
Justice, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 

Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

RECOM should deal with the issues faced 
by the erased persons from the citizenship 
of Slovenia. 

There are citizens of Slovenia who have been 
erased and in order to explain to you how big 
a problem this is, I must tell you that there are 
still 12,000 people who have been cleansed from 
Slovenia. I would not like to relativize this with 
more serious cases that happened in Yugoslavia 
with arms, but these crimes also remain. I do 
not know if this is the right word, I have already 
forgotten to speak Serbo-Croatian, but such 
things should also be in the interest of RECOM.
Statement: Aleksandar Todorović, Civic Initiative of Erased 
Persons [from citizenship of Slovenia], Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009. 

37.4. Workshop: Public hearings and relations 
towards perpetrators of war crimes and 
other serious violations of war crimes

A total of 75 participants of the Fifth Forum 
took part in the debate, including 25 regional 
representatives of victim’s families associations. 
Besides suggestions and proposals regarding the 
topics of the workshops, several participants also 
presented the opinion that the priority should 
be establishing the causes of wars and crimes,2 
and representatives of Serb associations pointed 
to the fact that Serbs need guarantees that all 
victims will be treated equally.3 Tea Gorjanc-
Prelević (Human Rights Action, Montenegro) 
and Dinko Gruhonjić (Independent Journalist’s 
Association of Vojvodina, Serbia) were modera-
tors of the debate.

The public testimonies of victims serve as an 
open space for catharsis and compassion. 

Public hearings are very important, especially in 
evoking empathy: take the case we mentioned ear-
lier, the killing of Bosniak young men and the video 
footage [The Scorpions]. It was broadcast by all the 
TV stations in Serbia: at first, it shocked the public, 
but then compassion towards the victims became 
apparent. RECOM is practically the first and I’m 
afraid to say also the last serious opportunity to 
hear the voice of the victims.
Statement: Dinko Gruhonjić, Independent Journalist’s 
Association of Vojvodina, Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on 

2 Ibrahim Čekić, former politi-
cal convict from Montenegro, 
Fifth Regional Forum for 
Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 
2009: I think that you are ma-
king a huge mistake by trying 
to deal with consequences 
because we should firstly 
deal with the cause, i.e. with 
the cause of everything that 
brought us today in the situa-
tion where we have Srebrenica, 
Dubrovnik, Bijeljina, I don’t 
know, Sarajevo, and so forth.

 3  Milena Parlić, Association 
of the families of the kid-
napped and murdered in 
Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia 
Fifth Regional Forum for 
Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 
2009: It is very important for 
us that crimes are individual-
ized, that politics is completely 
left outside RECOM, that 
it does not exist at all. This 
means that all victims should 
be equal, that is the most 
important for us. 
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Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Therefore, public hearings will be some sort of a 
relief, a form of catharsis and, of course, valuable 
help to those who will prosecute war crimes.
Statement: Jusuf Trbić, Bosniak Cultural Community Preporod, 
BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

I don’t know if you’ve heard of the Erased in the 
Republic of Slovenia? We personally made no 
progress before we started testifying. The public 
didn’t know about us, the Slovenians didn’t feel 
for us: but when we started testifying in the public 
5% of the Slovenian public support rose to 45% of 
public support.
Statement: Irfan Beširević, Social Centre, Rog, Slovenia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

I think it is very important to see victims with a full 
name, a face, tears in their eyesand pain, no matter 
how hard it is. This may be the only way to come to 
our senses after all these years: maybe then our chil-
dren can start doing something else in this region, 
without being constantly reminded of the past.
Statement: Ljiljana Stojanović, Centre for Democracy and 
Development of the Southern Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

As far as public hearings are concerned, I would 
like to say that it is the right [course of action] and 
it leaves a huge impact on all the people around us 
and people in the region (…)
Statement: Ljubiša Filipović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped, missing and killed in the period from 1998 to 1999 
in Kosovo Crveni božur, Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

The concept of the victim should be defined in 
accordance with human rights standards. 

A victim [is] each individual or a group against 
whom a crime has been committed, i.e. a victim is 
a citizen against whom any sort of violence moti-
vated by criminal and inhumane act or activity in 
violation of international standards guaranteeing 
human rights has been committed.
Statement: Velija Murić, Montenegro Lawyers’ Committee for 
Human Rights, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

We should point our finger at the facilitator of all this, 
and should make distinctions among victims. A victim 
killed on his or her own doorstep is one thing and one 
who came to another people’s land looking for some-
thing is a completely different thing, and so forth.

Statement: Ibrahim Čikić, former political detainee from 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

A victim can be defined as one who was killed on 
his or her doorstep: but victims are also those who 
took refuge or who were forced out of their homes, 
which means that they were not killed. Therefore, 
the notion of victim is composed of many different 
factors and I think that in the work of RECOM, 
especially in public presentations we should avoid 
making equalization where we should not.
Statement: Esad Kočan, Monitor Magazine, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 
30th 2009.

Public hearings should not be limited only to 
victims.

I think that we should listen to all those who want to 
give an account because we are not able to assess if 
someone is a criminal or not. Of course, we should 
provide a mechanism, it may not be the right term, 
of witness protection.
Statement: Jusuf Trbić, Bosniak Cultural Community Preporod, 
BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

As far as perpetrators are concerned, I think that 
they suffer just the same, they have lots of traumas 
and victims’ stories can encourage them to speak 
and what I find very important is that they do not 
argue, do not insult, and make the story look like it 
is. It is important to open a space for discussion, to 
make room for all stories.
Statement: Teufika Ibrahimefendić, Vive žene, BiH, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 28th and 29th 2009.

In order to find where the missing are, we should 
adopt a clause providing those who are not so guilty, 
who bear less responsibility, who were not such big 
war criminals an opportunity to testify in public, to 
publicly disclose things they participated in, directly 
or indirectly, so that we can come closer to the truth.
Statement: Nada Dabić, Esperanca, Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

We should make a distinction between those who com-
mitted crimes while executing orders, thus respecting 
orders of their superiors or political stances or national 
stances, from those who practically committed crimes 
in their own name following their criminal impulse.
Statement: Velija Murić, Montenegro Lawyers’ Committee for 
Human Rights, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.
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Among members of the army and police, there are 
always those who have a pressing need to speak 
under certain conditions and in relation to certain 
horrific cases. Not publicly – it has shown that 
it always ends in a disaster [for them] when they 
speak in public (…) But if we manage to make a 
different atmosphere, to make a supportive atmos-
phere for those who speak publicly, who testify 
about crimes, then it would probably be easier for 
them to apply and speak about crimes within the 
framework of these public hearings.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 28th and 29th ,2009.

When selecting victims who should testify in 
public, a priority should be given to victims 
whose accounts can be corroborated by witness 
statements. 

I think that a selection should not be made. I think we 
should let people who really wish to speak publicly, 
speak. I really wouldn’t make any selections according 
to the manner in which they can speak. What matters 
is the wish of those people to participate.
Statement: Ljupka Kovačević, Anima, Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

I am in favour of hearing both victims and wit-
nesses. I also think that when we make a selection 
of those who will speak publicly, that we should give 
priority to the victims whose accounts can be cor-
roborated by witness statements.
Statement: Dragoljub Duško Vuković, journalist from 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

I think that women and others who have been vic-
tims of rape should be heard separately.
Statement: Sonja Radošević, journalist from Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

Victims should testify freely and should not be 
examined as they would be in court.

I think they should be allowed to speak freely and 
that it should not take the form of a formal inves-
tigation. We should respect what people say in the 
course of their testimony (...) Some may say more, 
some may say less, but I believe they shouldn’t be 
examined critically
Statement: Ljupka Kovačević, Anima, Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

There is a dilemma whether or not victims 
should publicly say the names of perpetrators.

Is it appropriate to name the perpetrator? I’d say no 
during public reporting, during public testimony. 
However, since not all testimonies will be public, 
I think the commission should be in possession of 
this information.
Statement: Ljupka Kovačević, Anima, Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 28th and 29th,2009.

If RECOM establishes enough evidence on the basis 
of factual background in this situation, it may 
name perpetrators and I believe that it should do 
so in such situations.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

I’ve had the opportunity to listen to many people 
who mention the names of those who committed 
crimes. Of course, there is a difference between 
people speaking about something they heard about 
and something that they witnessed, that they saw 
with their own eyes. If in such cases they mention 
perpetrators or persons who were involved in such 
a story then these people must be given an oppor-
tunity to respond to this.
Statement: Jusuf Trbić, Bosniak Cultural Community Preporod, 
BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Speaking from the perspective of a professional 
journalist (…) I must say that it is very dangerous 
to handle names of perpetrators if there is no evi-
dence. By doing this, we enter the zone of possible 
libel and so forth, so victims can find themselves in 
a situation where they can be sued by perpetrators 
or alleged perpetrators because they were not able 
to prove that this person was a perpetrator and 
we, or the commission, will not be able to protect 
them.
Statement: Dragoljub Duško Vuković, a journalist from 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Names of perpetrators or witnesses, or any names, 
penetrates the judicial field, the legal structures 
of any country. Hence, are we going to have two 
judicial systems then? One civil and one state, or 
are they going to build upon each other, so that 
[RECOM becomes] public service for institutions 
of public prosecutor and state prosecutor in pros-
ecuting war crimes?
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Statement: Bruno Čavić, a Croat war veteran, Croatia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

Therefore, it is one thing if someone mentions 
a name during his or her testimony, but it is a 
completely different thing if this name stands in a 
report. Quantity of evidence matters in both cases. 
Because one can be held accountable for libel, one 
can be free from libel charges if one had sufficient 
grounds to believe the authenticity of what one had 
said. Hence, if RECOM could establish enough evi-
dence on the basis of its facts in a situation like this 
it would be able to name these perpetrators and I 
think it should do so in such situations.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Victims’ families should decide on amnesties for 
perpetrators.

All those who do good, those who should be reward-
ed, should be amnestied. I think that our families 
should have an exclusive right to decide about 
whether to grant amnesty or not. God will punish 
all those who did evil and every perpetrator has a 
name.
Statement: Verica Tomanović, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th - 30th 2009.

There is a dilemma whether to call representa-
tives of insitutions to testify in public or not.

Should we organize public hearings of representa-
tives of institutions? I don’t think so.
Statement: Ljupka Kovačević, Anima, Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

As far as the issue of public hearings of representa-
tives of institutions is concerned, I think it is a very 
relevant issue because if we manage to hear the 
representatives of institutions, we would establish 
a specific contact with them, i.e. with institutions 
that should institutionally deal with war crimes, 
reparations, injured parties, and so forth.
Statement: Velija Murić, Montenegro Lawyers’ Committee for 
Human Rights, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

If we are to establish facts and come to conclusions 
based upon these facts that will deter us and our 
children from committing war crimes, then I believe 
people who want to speak only because they are 
looking for amnesty themselves should come clean: 
I agree that these people should be given an oppor-
tunity to speak the truth.
Statement: Dragoljub Duško Vuković, a journalist from 
Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th - 30th 2009.

Non-governmental organizations and associa-
tions of victims should encourage victims to 
participate in public hearings.

The role of non-governmental organizations and 
associations of victims is to encourage victims to 
testify.
Statement: Ljupka Kovačević, Anima, Montenegro, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th - 30th 2009.

38. Local consultation with 
associations of prisoners 
of war, concentration camp 
prisoners, and combatants, 
and fallen fighters on the 
Initiative for RECOM 

Novi Travnik, BiH, 
June 6th 2009

The consultation was organized by the Citizens’ 
Forum of Tuzla (BiH) and attended by 24 repre-
sentatives of associations of concentration camp 
prisoners, šehid families, families of killed combat-
ants, as well as a representative of one association 
of civil victims of war. On this occasion representa-
tives of Croatian and Bosniak associations of con-
centration camp prisoners from the local commu-
nity met for the first time. Vehid Šehić (Citizens’ 
Forum of Tuzla, BiH), Eugen Jakovčić (Documenta, 
Croatia) and Bogdan Ivanišević (International 
Center for Transitional Justice) opened the consul-
tation. Portal live.ba announced the event. 

For most participants RECOM is an opportu-
nity to find out about the events in their area, to 
allow ordinary citizens to talk about it, and to 
stop the separation of children.

Crimes must not be forgotten but they must be 
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forgiven. I have been taught ever since I was a little 
boy that one of the most valued characteristics in 
every man is his ability to forgive his adversary or 
his enemy. For that reason I believe that RECOM 
will make it possible for all of us to learn and tell 
about the things that happened in this region.
Statement: Anđelko Kvesić, Croatian Association of 
Concentration Camp Prisoners in the Central Bosnia Canton, 
BiH, Local consultations with associations of prisoners of war, 
concentration camp prisoners, and combatants, and fallen fight-
ers, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

You can help us legalize our status as concentra-
tion camp prisoners because we could not do it 
through the Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of BiH. You help us now and we will help 
you later. This initiative is good and we need it (...) 
We should not forget that our children are being 
separated, too and this thing should be done as 
soon as possible to avoid an irreparable damage in 
the relationship between our children. Please bear 
in mind that Bosniaks, Croats, and Serbs have dif-
ferent education systems while we don’t even have 
a law on education.
Statement: Husein Plivčić, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of Vitez municipality, Local consultations with asso-
ciations of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and 
combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 
2009.

We support the creation of this regional commis-
sion simply because one component does not want 
to cooperate with another one, that is our problem, 
not the people, but presidents and politicians (...) 
Let concentration camp prisoners, the families of 
killed combatants, and the handicapped tell us 
what is on their mind. Once the commission is cre-
ated a huge problem will be solved.
Statement: Mirsad Dizdar, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of BiH, office in Jajce, BiH, Local consultations with 
associations of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, 
and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 
6th 2009.

The criminals who wronged us are at large, living 
freely, even occupying high state positions in this 
government that’s not doing anything for us who 
suffered fighting in the homeland war. It is very 
important to mention that the judiciary and the 
Prosecutors’ Offices are not doing anything in BiH 
to protect the victims of the homeland war, and 
especially not for us, concentration camp prisoners. 
I believe that this commission will help serve the 
justice and discover the truth and help us exercise 
the rights concentration camp prisoners are enti-
tled to according to the Geneva Convention.

Statement: Marko Krajina, Croatian Association of 
Concentration Camp Prisoners from Fojnica, BiH, Local consul-
tations with associations of prisoners of war, concentration camp 
prisoners, and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, 
BiH, June 6th 2009.

I salute this initiative and I think we should consid-
er it from a victim’s point of view because our gov-
ernments could have solved this problem had they 
wanted to. I really salute this initiative because I 
truly believe that through a constructive dialogue 
we’ll be able to create a truly democratic society 
and the basic component of each democratic soci-
ety is a powerful civil society sector able to recruit 
its recourse in reaching a shared idea.
Statement: Sandra Velta, Croatian Association of Concentration 
Camp Prisoners from Busovača, BiH, Local consultations with 
associations of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, 
and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 
6th 2009.

This is my signature supporting this idea and it 
represents 150 members from my association and 
me which means you have 151 votes for this initia-
tive.
Statement: Petar Madacki, Croatian Association of Concentration 
Camp Prisoners from Kiseljak, BiH, Local consultations with 
associations of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, 
and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 
6th 2009.

Associations of concentration camp prisoners 
should act jointly to exert pressure on the gov-
ernment to support the creation of RECOM.

Associations of concentration camp prisoners 
have their names and their different prefixes and 
they are usually opposed to each other. That just 
helps the governments who don’t really want us to 
become part of the state system (...) We could create 
a mother organization through which we can fight 
for our rights, interests, truth, and goal because this 
relationship between us is a real impediment.
Statement: Miralem Aletić, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of BiH Busovača, Local consultations with associations 
of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and combat-
ants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

A concentration camp prisoner is a concentration 
camp prisoner and if we are going to become part 
of the system, we should do it together. Our prob-
lems and our wounds are identical, and maybe 
we were tortured in the same way. What’s the dif-
ference? Why do we have to be separated? It is in 
compliance with policies employed by nationalistic 
parties, from Belgrade to Zagreb, and it is very 
detrimental for us.
Statement: Tahir Tahirović, Association of Concentration Camp 
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Prisoners of BiH Busovača, Local consultations with associations 
of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and combat-
ants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

We legalized that kind of politics by voting for them 
and at every election we give them more power. 
They don’t come on their own. What is really an 
issue here is that we should be able to recognize the 
need to start talking about each and every crime in 
a civilized manner, regardless of who’s the victim 
and who’s the perpetrator.
Statement: Fuad Kečo, Demobilized Combatants Association, 
BiH, Local consultations with associations of prisoners of war, 
concentration camp prisoners, and combatants, and fallen fight-
ers, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

How to find a way to make our politicians, who 
are not interested to help us in any way, create this 
commission? It is contrary to their interests. So, let’s 
not talk about who will finance it, who will be a 
member, let’s find the ways to make representatives 
of our legislative and executive authorities to pass 
laws allowing us to form this commission.
Statement: Anđelko Kvesić, Croatian Association of 
Concentration Camp Prisoners in the Central Bosnia Canton, 
Local consultations with associations of prisoners of war, concen-
tration camp prisoners, and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi 
Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

Some participants believe that RECOM mem-
bers should be experts and individuals who are 
able to conduct hearings of victims and per-
petrators regardless of their nationality, while 
other believe that victims should be members 
of RECOM.

People that were not wounded or imprisoned, or 
those who did not take part in this bloody conflict 
should be members of the commission, because 
everybody waged a war on everybody (...) The com-
mission should be made up of people immune, so to 
speak, from all kinds of conflict.
Statement: Petar Madacki, Croatian Association of Concentration 
Camp Prisoners from Kiseljak, BiH, Local consultations with 
associations of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, 
and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 
6th 2009.

I think that the regional commission should be made 
up of experts who are insensitive to national issues 
(...) They should be able to listen to these people 
who have been wronged, to be strong and patient to 
listen to the accused party and they should be pri-
marily people who will not pay much attention to 
victim’s name but how the victim was tortured and 
what the victim has been through. They should be 
able to see a big picture regarding what we need to 

do in order to secure reconciliation.
Statement: Matija Jakšić, Croatian Association of Concentration 
Camp Prisoners, Jajce, BiH, Local consultations with associations 
of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and combat-
ants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

I salute the initiative to create this commission and 
I hope the judiciary will make the necessary deci-
sions. This commission should engage family mem-
bers of the killed, šehid family members, members 
of families who lost a member or members, victims, 
concentration camp prisoners from any component, 
a Serb, a Croat, a Muslim, and become a member 
because the method of one’s own experience is 
something quite different.
Statement: Marjan Krajina, Croatian Association of 
Concentration Camp Prisoners and Prisoners of War, Fojnica, 
Local consultations with associations of prisoners of war, concen-
tration camp prisoners, and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi 
Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

Associations should help commission by pro-
viding access to information and documents 
they own.

The documentation, the numbers, all associations 
have some documents and they need to use it help 
the work of the commission.
Statement: Tahir Tahirović, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners of BiH, Busovača, Local consultations with associations 
of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and combat-
ants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

Some participants are afraid that RECOM 
will be manipulated if financed by the govern-
ments. 

If our governments finance the operation of RECOM 
concentration camp prisoners will not be men-
tioned. Then our ministers will give those jobs to 
their family members, they will hire their own 
drivers, and we will continue to suffer the way we 
do today.
Statement: Redžo Isić, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners in Central Bosnia, Local consultations with associa-
tions of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, combat-
ants, and victims of, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

Some participants do not believe that the 
Commission will help concentration camp pris-
oners exercise their right to compensation.

The Central Bosnia Canton is the only canton with 
a special regime. You have to pay a fee in order to be 
examined and assessed by a commission of experts 
and you receive their positive or negative answer. 
The fee is 28 KM but you can never receive a posi-
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tive answer because they request medical results 
and opinions from 1992 and 1993 which none of us 
can submit because nobody thought about going to 
a doctor’s office after being released from the camp. 
And who can guarantee that this commission will 
help us get our compensation?
Statement: Redžo Isić, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners in Central Bosnia, Local consultations with asso-
ciations of prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and 
combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 
2009.

The most important issue is to find mass graves 
and mortal remains of the missing.

A dead head is worth nothing, at least where I come 
from and I am pretty sure in the entire BiH society. 
We all have had our property rights violated but 
the most important issue, as you mentioned today, 
is to know where the grave of the loved one is. It 
is important to find out where your loved one is, 
where is the body when you know that the person 
is dead. I would like to apologize to concentration 
camp prisoners, they did sustain a blow, but the 
harshest blow was dealt to the victims – just the 
thought that I no longer have my son.
Statement: Kulaš Haso, Association of the families of šehids 
and killed combatants of the Army of BiH, BiH, Local consulta-
tions with associations of prisoners of war, concentration camp 
prisoners, and combatants, and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, 
BiH, June 6th 2009.

I would like to salute this initiative to create the 
commission simply because it may help find the 
missing and satisfy the victims i.e. the families of 
the killed and missing.
Statement: Zilha Imamović, Association of the Families of the 
Killed from Kiseljak, Local consultations with associations of 
prisoners of war, concentration camp prisoners, and combatants, 
and fallen fighters, Novi Travnik, BiH, June 6th 2009.

39. Local consultation with 
civil society on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Leskovac, Serbia, 
June 11th 2009

The consultation was organized by the non-
governmental organization Žene za mir from 
Leskovac (Serbia) and attended by 30 participants: 
21 activists from non-governmental organiza-
tions, two members of the Democratic Party, one 
member of the Serbian Renewal Movement, a 
war veterans representative, a representative of 

the municipal authorities, two journalists, and 
activists of non-governmental organizations. Maja 
Pešić (Women in Black, Serbia), Nataša Kandić 
(Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) and Staša 
Zajović (Women in Black, Serbia) opened the 
gathering. Jelena Cakić, a Women for Peace activ-
ist from Vlasotince moderated the debate. Bogdan 
Ivanišević, an International Center for Transitional 
Justice consultant monitored the consultation. All 
participants supported the initiative for establish-
ing RECOM. TV Leskovac, TV Studio MT, TV K1, 
and JUGpress.com reported on the consultation.

RECOM should not include government repre-
sentatives or members of political parties. 

Nor should it happen that there are representa-
tives of government [in RECOM]. I keep mention-
ing this at these gatherings because in this case the 
commission wouldn’t be the same as it would be if 
it only included independent intellectuals, celeb-
rities, and persons with integrity. So, we should be 
very careful when we suggest people who should 
chair this truth commission.
Statement: Dobrosav Nešić, Human Rights Committee 
Leskovac, Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, 
Serbia, June 11th 2009.

It is very important that representatives of gov-
ernments do not chair this commission. From 
the moment government representatives penetrate 
these regional commissions; they will pollute eve-
rything, simply because there isn’t a worse kind of 
people than politicians (...) That’s why I think that 
commissioners should be people with great integ-
rity, people who have proved to be successful in 
their area of expertise, who are not affiliated with 
certain parties or members of certain parties.
Statement: Vjačeslav Nešić, Serbian Renewal Movement, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 
2009.

War veterans are bothered by generalizations 
referring to them, and they do not deny that 
among them there were some who killed and 
looted, but there are also victims among them.

There are a lot of victims among war veterans as 
well, there have been a lot of stances presented that 
I have taken note of, there are a lot of generaliza-
tions, which bother us as well, veterans do not deny 
that there were some who stole, looted, killed, and 
so forth, but that does not mean that all veterans 
did this.
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Statement: Vesna Karanfilović, Veterans of Serbia for Peace 
Association, Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, 
Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 2009. 

As long as we do not speak up about what hap-
pened, we are considered accomplices.

I will remind you of the fact how roofs in Leskovac 
became all white because of satellite dishes installed 
during the Battle of Kosovo, the one from 1999. Do 
you think that any of these satellite dishes were 
bought? I was offered any car I wanted for a hun-
dred marks in the street. As long as we remain silent 
about this, we will remain accomplices.
Statement: Srđan Dimitrijević, Movement for Leskovac, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 
2009.

We should put every little crime, from pillaging to 
the destruction of other peoples’ property, within 
the framework of RECOM jurisdiction and see who 
did all this: the reasons behind it the crimes.
Statement: Aleksandar Mihajlović, Democratic Party, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 
2009.

We should make a precise definition of who 
can be considered a victim. We must not forget 
about forcibly mobilized refugees and citizens, 
as well as deserters who ended up in prisons.

I think it is very important not to forget about 
refugees, who were just hunted down in Macedonia 
and taken back to frontlines in Croatia and Bosnia. 
I also think we should pay some attention to those 
people, who did not want to go to the frontlines, 
but were forced in various ways or ended up in 
prisons.
Statement: Ljiljana Stojanović, Centre for Democracy and 
Development of Southern Serbia, Serbia, Local consultation with 
civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 2009.

RECOM mandate should encompass the time 
before the war in Slovenia started.

We have often been told the beginnings of the 
conflict: the one I had the chance to learn about 
recently was the story of the Yugoslav flag being set 
on fire at the football game in 1989. Therefore, we 
cannot relate solely to Slovenia 1991; it all started 
much much earlier.
Statement: Nebojša Kitanović, Serbian Renewal Movement, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, 
June 11th 2009.

RECOM is expected to create a record of the 

killed and missing Roma. The question is if the 
fact that Roma in Macedonia still do not have 
documents falls under the mandate of RECOM.

There is very little talk about the missing and killed 
Roma. Nobody is researching, as far as I, as far as I 
(…) I am sorry if it is so (…) Roma who took refuge 
in Macedonia still do not have any documents.
Statement: Ašim Saitović, Municipality of Leskovac, Serbia, 
Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 
2009.
 
Non-governmental organizations and members 
of the Coalition for RECOM should contact 
local authorities and prompt their involvement 
in the consultation process. 

First as members [of the Coalition], as representa-
tives of these non-governmental organizations, we 
should make contact with representatives of the 
local authorities, officials from our towns, and then, 
on the basis of our conclusions involve them morein 
the work of [the Coalition for] RECOM.
Statement: Jasmina Mitrović, Democratic Party, Serbia, Local 
consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 2009.

Victims’ families should make decisions regard-
ing amnesties of perpetrators, who repented and 
provided information about mass gravesites.

I think that the opinion of victims and victims’ family 
members about the perpetrators should be involved. 
This is very important simply because there isthis 
idea that people who disclose information about 
mass gravesites or about places where people who are 
still missing on the territory of the former Yugoslavia 
are concealed are granted amnesties. I am not sure 
that the victims would have understanding for the 
involvement of perpetrators.
Statement: Ljiljana Stojanović, Centre for Democracy and 
Development of Southern Serbia, Serbia, Local consultation with 
civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 2009.

The transparency of the process has great sig-
nificance. Serbs have to be convinced that they 
are not the only ones who are guilty. 

It will be very important for the media to cover this 
with a comprehensive transparency, so that people 
can get the impression that they are not the only 
ones who are guilty, that they are not the only ones 
accountable (...) I think that people would be more 
relaxed, and that the problem can be approached 
with more ease.
Statement: Valentina Vukosavljević-Pavlović, Fund for 
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Development of Leskovac, Serbia, Local consultation with civil 
society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 2009.

RECOM should not avoid perpetrators. Their 
confessions are very important.

Victims always have a subjective approach to the 
event (...) With this regard, we should not avoid 
perpetrators; we should chase them, go after them 
and make them confess the crime (...) I do not mean 
that perpetrators should be involved in this way, but 
that in the course of the work of the commission, we 
should also have an opportunity to hear that side, I 
mean when a victim points a finger at someone, the 
commission should find this person and continue its 
research, and obtain at this side information that will 
give a comprehensive truth.
Statement: Živojin Tasić, literature teacher from Leskovac, 
Serbia, Local consultation with civil society, Leskovac, Serbia, 
June 11th 2009.

40. Local consultation with 
young people on the Initiative 
for RECOM

Novi Sad, Serbia, 
June 12th 2009

The consultation was organized by Fractal (Serbia) 
and the Youth Dialogue Programme (Serbia). A 
total of 18 young people, representatives of non-
governmental organizations from Vojvodina, three 
participants from the League of Social Democrats 
of Vojvodina Youth, and one representative of 
the province authorities participated in the con-
sultation. Parts of the film Dealing with the Past: 
Truth Commissions and Societies in Transition 
(examples from South Africa and Morocco) were 
screened. Marijana Toma (Impunity Watch, 
Serbia), Mario Mažić (Youth Initiative for Human 
Rights in Croatia) and Maja Lađenac (Independent 
Journalist’s Association of Vojvodina, Serbia) 
opened the gathering and Srđan Vezmar (Youth 
Dialogue Programme) and Filip Pavlović (Fractal) 
were moderators. Danas and MINA announced 
the consultation.

The regional approach to fact-finding about 
crimes is important because of the responsibili-
ty we, as a society, bear with respect to victims.

It is very important to establish a commission like 
this one and establish facts because of the respon-

sibility we have with respect to survivors and all 
societies we live in. These facts are rather complex 
and the only way to observe it is to use a regional 
approach. Focusing on victims in the regional con-
cept erases borders between these victims, makes 
them equal; and through this, the victims become 
our responsibility.
Statement: Maja Leđenac, Independent Journalist’s Association 
of Vojvodina, Serbia, Local consultation with young people, Novi 
Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

RECOM should deal first and foremost with the 
interests of victims.

There are at least three kinds of interests when it 
comes to commissions: perpetrators who want to 
avoid punishment and public humiliation, com-
missions who would like to play justice and equity, 
in my opinion, and the victims who want to learn 
the truth (...) It is very hard to satisfy the interests of 
all parties involved. I believe that the commission 
and commissioners should primarily be focused 
on victims because I believe that their story is of 
utmost importance.
Statement: Dejan Rašeta, Youth Dialogue Programme, Serbia, 
Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 
12th 2009.

The public should be prepared for the estab-
lishment of RECOM through learning about 
examples of positive experiences gained in 
other societies.

The youth and the public will try very hard to exert 
pressure: this initiative will then again be left in the 
hands of institutions, and it is possible that it will 
be disrupted. I don’t know if it can be avoided, in 
order to prevent this initiative from being left in 
the hands of politicians and political partie. (...) 
Better results can be gained by the commission if 
it gains the support of the public before it is estab-
lished: public awareness could greatly contribute 
to the success of the commission. I think this should 
include the promotion of positive examples from 
around the world, so that the public can see that 
justice can be served, and that people can be held 
accountable for their deeds.
Statement: Ruža Helać, Fund for the Development of the Non-
profit Sector in the Autonomous Province of Vojvodina, Serbia, 
Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 
12th 2009.

I guarantee you that half of the students do not 
know exactly what Srebrenica represents. Because 
we, as a civil sector, are informed, we are not aware 
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of the level of ignorance and lack of information 
available to the public; we do not know that. That 
is why the role of the media is so important, and 
that is why it is of great importance that we broad-
cast these stories on RTS, on major TV channels, 
because we must not disregard the lack of informa-
tion available.
Statement: Ana Marija Popović, Youth Initiative Team, Serbia, 
Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 
12th 2009.

It should be a priority of RECOM to deal with 
journalists who participated in war propaganda. 

I think RECOM should also point to the journalists 
who carried out war propaganda and instigated 
commission of certain crimes.
Statement: Srđan Vezmar, Youth Dialogue Programme, Serbia, 
Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 
12th 2009.

The initiative for RECOM represents an oppor-
tunity for each society to correct its mistakes 
and take responsibility for its actions. 

As a matter of fact, I think that one of the main 
motives for avoiding the process of dealing with the 
past on a political and international level could 
be, I dare to say, a certain illusion that the picture 
of this society and societies in the region could be 
damaged, thus making a distorted image of the 
state itself (...) I believe that through recognition of 
atrocities committed in the past, we will be able to 
overcome certain problems and gain a level of social 
maturity.
Statement: Filip Pavlović, Fractal, Serbia, Local consultation with 
young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

We are considered aggressors and are not looked 
upon very kindly in the world, i.e. in the media. We 
should correct our mistakes, and lead by example: 
others must take responsibility for their own mis-
takes, and by this I am referring to Croatian mis-
takes. Hence, we should clean up our own mess first, 
solve our problems and thus improve the image of 
our country in the world. By doing this, we would 
improve the entire situation.
Statement: Mile Novaković, Sigo ando Them Association, 
Serbia, Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, 
June 12th 2009.

The most important thing for RECOM is to sup-
port victims because institutions cannot ignore 
them.

This will happen in the moment when associations 
of victims start to put pressure on the state (...) these 
are groups of people who you can ignore for some 
time, but you cannot ignore them completely when 
they are standing at the doors of institutions and 
making demands. That is where I really see a pos-
sibility for RECOM to prepare for possible problems 
in the future.
Statement: Marijana Toma, Impunity Watch, Serbia, Local con-
sultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

RECOM should deal with crimes against civil-
ians, disappearances, but also with war crimes 
committed against prisoners of war. 

The focus should be on the missing, but I also 
believe that it should encompass all crimes. The 
time period should not exceed three years.
Statement: Jovana Kolarić, a student from Novi Sad, Local 
consultation with young people in Vojvodina, Novi Sad, Serbia, 
June 12th 2009.

Maybe the mandate of the commission should be 
narrowed down to certain aspects of crimes because 
of the limited capacity of our society, so that we 
would not stretch to all aspects of crimes and 
accomplish nothing.
Statement: Ruža Helać, Fund for the Development of the Non-
profit Sector in the Autonomous Province of Vojvodina, Serbia, 
Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 
12th 2009.

War is war. There are shootings, there are killing; 
soldiers attack soldiers. However, when a soldier 
shoots at a civilian, that is really not humane and 
I believe there is no excuse for that. Other massa-
cres of civilians should be dealt with first, as well 
as exhumations of gravesites near Srebrenica and 
other areas. The commission should put a deadline 
that should not be too long. I believe that these 
issues can be solved between one and two years. In 
my opinion, that is the most pressing issue.
Statement: Mile Novaković, Sigo ando Them Association, 
Serbia, Local consultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, 
June 12th 2009.

We shouldn’t forget that crimes against prisoners 
of war are very horrific and that if we focus solely 
on civilians, then we lose sight of Lora, for example: 
this represents a huge problem.
Statement: Marijana Toma, Impunity Watch, Serbia, Local con-
sultation with young people, Novi Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

War veterans should be involved in activities 
concerning RECOM. 
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My advice for RECOM is to include war veterans 
because war veterans already cooperate among 
themselves. Yesterday, Croat war veterans and Serb 
war veterans had a discussion: and already there 
is a level of cooperation among them. I think they 
should also be included because they can provide 
firsthand [information].
Statement: Nenad Vezmar, League of Social Democrats of 
Vojvodina Youth, Serbia, Local consultation with young people, 
Novi Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

RECOM should not offer amnesty to perpetrators.

RECOM (...) should disregard amnesties. Because I 
don’t believe that a confession alone should absolve 
a perpetrator: justice is not served. Because I can’t 
free a man from punishment, not me, not anybody; 
if he committed genocide against civilians, soldiers, 
prisoners of war, then I cannot accept anything less 
than justice. I do not believe that because of an 
admission of guilt, we should say “Ok, it’s forgotten 
thanks for helping, you are free now”. No, he should 
not be sentenced to 20 years, but he should be sent 
to jail for five to ten years minimum.
Statement: Nenad Vezmar, League of the Social Democrats of 
Vojvodina Youth, Serbia, Local consultation with young people, 
Novi Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

A TV station with regional frequency bands 
should be established, dealing solely with crimes.

I suggest that you make a regional TV station 
where only this topic shall be deliberated because, 
until we have RECOM set up and running, govern-
ments may change, we may have a different RTS: 
programming may be different.
Statement: Nenad Vezmar, League of the Social Democrats of 
Vojvodina Youth, Serbia, Local consultation with young people, 
Novi Sad, Serbia, June 12th 2009.

41. National consultation with 
women’s groups

Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009 

The consultation was organized by the non-gov-
ernmental organization Partners Kosova (Kosovo). 
A total of 24 women’s organization representa-
tives participated, in order to discuss human 
rights and provide support to victims. The film 
Dealing with the Truth: Truth Commissions and 
Societies in Transition was screened. Shukrie Gashi 
(Partners Kosova, Kosovo), Nora Ahmetaj (human 

rights activist, Kosovo), Suzana Kunac (B.A.B.E. 
Association, Croatia) and Gazmir Raci, (Pro Peace 
Platform, Kosovo) opened the gathering. 

The majority of participants supported the 
civil initiative for RECOM and believe that 
the involvement of institutions in the region is 
essential. 

I want to congratulate you on this initiative. This 
is a great accomplishment (...) We should look for 
greater involvement of the parliament, as well as 
relevant ministries and parliamentary committees. 
Their participation will bring us to the creation of 
documents, to the implementation of these docu-
ments and the implementation of recommenda-
tions.
Statement: Belgjyzare Muharremi, Open Door, Kosovo, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

I received a message today and from now on I will 
be an advocate of this commission. Why do I say 
this? First of all, to treat myself because it’s been ten 
years and if we don’t meet in one group regardless 
of the level, we will end up in a war again.
Statement: Sakibe Doli, Safe Home, Gjakovë/Đakovica, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

One asked a question if it is a good time for 
establishing RECOM considering the political 
instability in Kosovo and problems arising in 
Serbia. 

When were these commissions established in 
other countries? Right after the conflict or some-
time after the conflict? Was the conflict over? 
One of the challenges for establishing this com-
mission or a coalition in general is, for sure, 
political instability, which at the moment pre-
vails in Kosovo, and problems coming from 
Serbia perhaps are representative of resistance 
from certain groups, when we speak about the 
work of this coalition.
Statement: Eli Krasniqi, a sociologist, Kosovo, National con-
sultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, June 
25th 2009.

The Coalition for RECOM should demand 
an apology from states that started the wars, 
especially from Serbia, which would have an 
impact on the strengthening of victims’ trust 
in RECOM.
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During the commission establishing phase, the 
coalition should demand that the states responsible 
for starting the wars by committing crimes, Serbia 
in this case, offer a public apology. This is very 
important for victims themselves. This will have 
an impact on them being involved in the process of 
testifying if they know that this commission at least 
asked for a public apology.
Statement: Veprore Shehu, Medica Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

If RECOM recommends that governments pay 
pecuniary compensation to victims, this will 
motivate victims to support RECOM.

I am interested the fact that the mandate will 
provide compensation or reparations for victims. I 
think it is a significant motive, besides the objective 
to establish social justice.
Statement: Veprore Shehu, Medica Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

The issue of rape must be in RECOM’s mandate. 
The role of women’s groups is to encourage vic-
tims to testify.

Rape as a war crime must be in the mandate of the 
commission. I believe that it is important and that 
without it the commission would not be authentic 
and that there is a gender dimension to the war.
Statement: Suzana Kunac, B.A.B.E. Association, Croatia, 
National consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, June 25th 2009.

Representatives of various organizations working 
with women have a moral and a human obliga-
tion to work with female war victims in order to 
give them an opportunity to be heard in a dignified 
way. If they don’t want it [testimony] to be given 
in the presence of the other party or other people, 
any form [of testimony] that they accept is useful 
because it helps them free themselves in the spir-
itual and psychological sense.
Statement: Shukrie Gashi, Partners Kosova, Prishtinë/Priština, 
National consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, June 25th 2009.

Commissioners elected to sit in this commission 
should have extensive knowledge. It is not neces-
sary that they are psychologists, but they need to 
have knowledge about traumas, especially when 
we speak about the trauma caused by sexual abuse 
during the war. This means that the process of 

testifying and approaching these victims is very 
important.
Statement: Veprore Shehu, Medica Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with women’s Groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

Women are a part, an essential part of society 
according to international humanitarian law: their 
rights are violated not only when they are a direct 
objective or a target of the regime in various ways, 
but their rights are also violated in the physical and 
psychological sense. Women must lead this process 
because they know what they need. They are double 
victims and the main component of transitional 
justice.
Statement: Nora Ahmetaj, human rights activist, Kosovo, 
National consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, June 25th 2009.

RECOM should help the families of the missing 
in implementing their rights that derive from 
the basis of death, that is, disappearance of their 
closest family members. 

Wives of missing persons (...) could not say that 
their husbands are deceased because they did not 
see them or receive their bodies and unfortunately 
all their efforts to declare them dead were misin-
terpreted by their husbands’ families. We did some-
thing with the International Committee of the Red 
Cross in order to make it easier for them to access 
legal rights even in cases when the mortal remains 
were not sent, but this is not enough. Maybe this 
could also be included in the scope of the commis-
sion’s work.
Statement: Veprore Shehu, Medica Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

RECOM should have a mandate to assess what 
kind of a conflict occurred between the coun-
tries in question because victims’ reparations 
depend on this.

Was it a genocide, or was it ethnic cleansing? There 
is a big confusion in this sense (...) The sole defini-
tion of this as a conflict or a war gives you a right 
to claim compensation. If it is a conflict, there is no 
compensation. Forget about it, there is no reason for 
establishing a commission. This should be called a 
war, and a war with intent to commit genocide and 
ethnic cleansing.
Statement: Veprore Shehu, Medica Kosova, Kosovo, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.
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42. Local consultation with 
civil society on the 
Initiative for RECOM

Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, 
June 26th 2009 

The consultation was organized by the non-gov-
ernmental organization Syri i Vizionit (Kosovo), 
and was attended by a total of 34 participants, 
including representatives from non-governmental 
organizations, associations of war veterans and the 
media. The consultation was monitored by four 
representatives of the Pejë/Peć, Istog/Istok and 
Klinë/Klina municipal authorities and three rep-
resentatives of international organizations. Salem 
Čorbo (Povratak i održivi opstanak Association, 
BiH), Bekim Blakaj (Humanitarian Law Center, 
Kosovo), Valdete Idrizi (Community Building 
Mitrovica, Kosovo) and Veton Mujaj (Syri and 
Vizionit, Kosovo) opened the consultation. Zeri 
and TV Dukagjin reported on the event.

A great number of participants supported the 
initiative for establishing RECOM. 

I want to focus on the initiative, which I approve of: 
I think this is the right moment for civil society to 
focus on this matter (...) I think we [in Kosovo] are 
running late in this process compared to Bosnia and 
Croatia (...) I think this represents one of the solu-
tions for collecting facts in order to direct these facts 
to the appropriate addresses.
Statement: Elbert Krasniqi, Youth Committee, Kosovo, Local 
consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 
2009.

We should really embrace such an initiative (...) 
God help us that by establishing this commission 
we start progressing and that (…) people will not 
be hesitant. I cannot point at a person and say 
he or she is to be blamed. We talked about the 
Government of Serbia here; those who killed will 
definitely not provide evidence. If they were willing, 
they would not have killed.
Statement: Lale Grabanica, Elena Gjika, Local consultation with 
civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 2009.

The Problems faced by disabled war veterans 
and war veterans must be resolved by law and 
through institutions.

We have 2,500 killed soldiers of the Kosovo 

Liberation Army. We have disabled war veterans, 
who are neglected by society and who still receive 
one small percent of compensation. Therefore, war 
veterans and members of KLA are not covered 
by the law at all (...) We should institutionalize 
the search and rehabilitation of war victims: this 
must be carried out in a lawful, institutionalized 
manner.
Statement: Pren Marashi, Association of War Veterans, Kosovo, 
Local consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 
26th 2009.

If RECOM provides compensation for the 
violence endured, a positive psychological 
response can be gained from the victims.

I would not underestimate the judicial or legal effect 
of this process. The knowledge that someone was 
freed or compensated for the violence endured can 
have a considerable psychological impact on a vic-
tim: this is of great significance. Justice in a certain 
way provides an opportunity to close this pain.
Statement: Lulzim Arapi, Association for Psychological and 
Social Support for Children and Families, Kosovo, Local consul-
tation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 2009.

Participants expressed doubt over the identi-
fication of mortal remains, and criticized the 
manner in which the identification of these 
remains was conducted.

This is the only concern I present today for the first 
time. Even though they paid 70,000 marks, even 
though this person was buried and has a head-
stone, is the person buried the right person? So, 
these people we receive, are they who we think they 
are? Or could it be a completely different person?
Statement: Sabrije Zeqaj, Hendikos Association, Kosovo, Local 
consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 
2009.

Victims of sexual violence, including women, 
require moral support, and must be seen as 
equal to other civilians before the law: they 
must have psychological support and the right 
to reparations. Their decision to testify in pub-
lic must be respected.

There is a category of war victims: women who 
suffered sexual violence or any other acts of brutal-
ity. When the law regarding civilian victims was 
passed, we were disappointed because it did not 
include this category of persons (...) We proposed an 
amendment to the law enabling these victims in the 
future to claim reparations and to be morally sup-
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ported and recognized. However, no response has 
been received, even though female members of the 
parliament were present at this gathering.
Statement: Ilirijana Hoti, Medica Kosova, Kosovo, Local consul-
tation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 2009. 

To my knowledge, some non-governmental organi-
zations are actively dealing with this issue. However, 
there are no official institutions dealing with women 
victims of rape in comparison to those dealing with 
participants of the war. [Rape can be described as 
one of many] syndromes of war, not a syndrome of 
the Vietnam or Bosnian war alone. There are no 
institutions here dealing with this issue. And you 
know that the treatment is very expensive. This is 
our concern.
Statement: Pren Marashi, Association of war veterans, Kosovo, 
Local consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 
2009.

But when we talk about cases of sexual violence, 
when we speak about women, we also have to 
respect their reluctance to testify in public.
Statement: Valdete Idrizi, Community Building Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, Local consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, 
June 26th 2009.

Conflicting opinions were presented in relation 
to reconciliation as an objective of RECOM, as 
well as the task of truth-seeking.

We are not ready for reconciliation, we just want 
fact-finding. At the same time, the word truth, truth 
commission, what kind of a truth? Everyone has his 
or her own version of truth, and that is the reason 
why we are very careful when it comes to RECOM. 
It is a regional commission for fact-finding and 
confirmation of facts about crimes committed in 
the former Yugoslavia and other serious human 
rights violations (...) We have removed this word 
[reconciliation] on purpose.
Statement: Valdete Idrizi, Community Building Mitrovica, 
Kosovo, Local consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, 
June 26th 2009.

The conceivable objective or purpose of the work done 
by the commission seems to be reconciliation. I do 
not wish to speak lightly: however, it is my belief that 
this issue has negative connotations. The way we can 
solve our problems is through communication, by 
speaking about these problems. Maybe commissions 
like this one could help people open up about their 
experiences. I think this may have a psychological 
effect. We call it emotional catharsis; where all these 
emotional charges are being discharged.

Statement: Lulzim Arapi, Association for Psychological and 
Social Support for Children and Families, Kosovo, Local consul-
tation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 2009.

People who are here cannot ask for reconciliation 
because a victim is not looking for reconciliation. 
Please, make sure that this commission is not look-
ing for reconciliation in the future and must not 
mention reconciliation because it focuses on victims 
and victims do not look for reconciliation.
Statement: Pren Marashi, Association of war veterans, Kosovo, 
Local consultation with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 
2009.

We should not get involved in politics; we should 
find the perpetrators of crimes. As for a formal 
apology, there is time for that. French and Germans 
waited for thirty years and we might also reconcile 
after a certain period of time.
Statement: Atdhe Berisha, Kalaja, Kosovo, Local consultation 
with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 2009.

43. Local consultation with 
associations of victims, 
concentration camp 
prisoners and NGOs

Trebinje, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
June 27th 2009 

The consultation was organized by the Centre 
for Civic Cooperation from Livno (BiH) and 
Solidarity for South from Trebinje (BiH). Out of 
10 participants, one was a representative of the 
Medžlis of Islamic Community Trebinje.4 Nataša 
Kandić (Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia) and 
Aleksandra Letić (Helsinki Committee for Human 
Rights in Republika Srpska, BiH) opened the 
gathering, while Sonja Garić (Centre for Civic 
Cooperation, BiH) and Stanko Buha (Solidarity 
for South, BiH) moderated the event. Radio Free 
Europe and RTV Republika covered the event. The 
participants5 supported the idea of establishing 
RECOM. EuroBlic, Nezavisne novine Daily and 
SRNA published articles about the consultation.

The Islamic Community of Trebinje supports 
the idea of establishing RECOM.

I want to say that I really honestly welcome the 
organization of this gathering. I support this idea. 
I signed the joining statement on behalf of the 
Trebinje Islamic Community Council, which gath-

4 The representative of the 
Medžlis of Islamic Community 

Trebinje signed the statement 
on accessing the Coalition for 

Establishing RECOM on behalf 
of the Council.

5 Some participants had 
remarks in view of the organi-
zation of the consultation, for 

example, that they were not 
able to contact the Center for 

Civic Cooperation because the 
invitation contained an incom-

plete phone number. In their 
opinion, that was the main 

reason for the poor response 
of representatives of associa-

tions and nongovernmental 
organizations. 
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ers more than 600 families all over the world.
Statement: Husein Hodžić, Medžlis of Islamic Community 
Trebinje, BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, 
concentration camp prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 
27th 2009.

The main objective of RECOM is to establish 
facts that cannot be challenged.

Depending on the town we sit in, depending on 
where we have discussions and with whom, this 
picture has thousands of faces; we have a situation 
today, which does not offer a comprehensive picture 
of what happened (...) It is necessary to establish the 
facts, so that no one can challenge them anymore 
and we will, simply because of the force of these 
facts, accept that this is what happened.
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Serbia, 
Local consultation with associations of victims, concentration 
camp prisoners and NGOs , Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

So many painful issues have remained buried 
somewhere and we have never initiated an open 
communication, discussion and dialogue about 
this (...) We need to start talking about events. We 
should start a simple dialogue, a civilized dialogue, 
and present facts and see which issues we should 
work on.
Statement: Alma Mašić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, BiH, 
Local consultation with associations of victims, concentration 
camp prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

All these facts should be written down. If we do 
not write down all that happened (...] our children 
will have to solve these same things in the future 
(...) Victims speak like politicians and politicians 
use victims for their pre-election campaigns and 
manipulate them. I think it is time for all of us 
to wake up and say, and write, all that has hap-
pened to us in the past, and to move on towards 
the future.
Statement: Sonja Garić, Centre for Civic Cooperation, BiH, 
Local consultation with associations of victims, concentration 
camp prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

RECOM is the last chance to hear the voices of 
the victims and victims should be members of 
the commission.

I haven’t met a single victim that didn’t have a 
need to have his or her story heard (...) The estab-
lishment of this commission for war crimes and 
human rights violations is a gift from the heavens 
for victims of war. This is the last chance for their 
stories to be heard, to be noted down, because 

when these national oligarchies of ours make an 
agreement, no one will need us anymore.
Statement: Izo Rokolj, a returnee to Trebinje, BiH, Local consul-
tation with associations of victims, concentration camp prisoners 
and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

I only want victims to participate in the elec-
tion of commissioners (...) not to have those that 
committed crimes sitting on the commission. It is 
normal that he will prove that an event or a proc-
ess happened in another way. What I’m trying to 
say is that a victim should be the main organizer 
for establishing RECOM: a living witness who can 
provide evidence.
Statement: Borislav Hamović, Association of Concentration 
Camp Prisoners Trebinje, BiH, Local consultation with asso-
ciations of victims, concentration camp prisoners and NGOs, 
Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

Those who were detained in concentration camps 
have had such an experience that they never want to 
speak about all the things they went through. I have 
never insisted that my wife, with whom I still live, 
or my15-year-old daughter, say anything (...). I only 
rely on you, on this commission, and I wish that you 
succeed, but only to tell the truth.
Statement: Srećko Barićanin, the Committee of Disabled War 
Veterans, BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, 
concentration camp prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 
27th 2009.

Are we in favour of this commission or not? And 
what kind of a commission? I personally support 
the commission. I am for a multi-centred com-
mission, which would not be seated in one place. I 
want the commission’s work to be focused on tell-
ing the truth, personal stories and to prove things 
with personal stories to decision makers.
Statement: Stanko Buha, Solidarity for South, BiH, Local consul-
tation with associations of victims, concentration camp prisoners 
and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

Establishing the facts about the war should 
include the preparations made before the war 
commenced. 

This war was prepared long before it actually 
started (…) I claim now and I will have this opinion 
for as long as I live, that we should start from point 
zero, from the preparations of the war to see who 
is to blame.
Statement: Kosta Kosović, Association of Concentration Camp 
Prisoners Trebinje, BiH, Local consultation with associations of 
victims, concentration camp prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, 
June 27th 2009.
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Victims, perpetrators, and representatives of 
institutions should be involved in public hear-
ings, but RECOM must provide protection for 
victims, especially victims of rape. 

How can she publicly confront the perpetrators? I 
think we need to be very careful with this, especially 
when it comes to women victims of rape, people 
who suffer from posttraumatic stress disorde etc. 
We have to protect these people. Should we have 
public hearings of representatives of institutions? 
Of course, I would put all this in public: victims as 
well as perpetrators.
Statement: Blažo Stevović, Alternative Club Trebinje, Local 
consultation with associations of victims, concentration camp 
prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009.

RECOM mandate should encompass restitution 
of the usurped property.

Most of the property has been restored, but there 
are still cases of usurpation where an owner of an 
apartment, an inhabitant of an apartment received 
a decision, an order to leave the apartment against 
his wishes. There is not a force or law that would 
help Ekrem Kadrović restore his house at the 
Sunčani brijeg here in Trebinje. There you go, that 
is one example. The Islamic Community’s property 
is being sold before restitution and nationalization, 
while the property of the Orthodox Church has 
restored all of its property and even received more. 
So, there are examples of the violation of human 
rights.
Statement: Husein Hodžić, Medžlis of Islamic Community 
Trebinje, BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims, 
concentration camp prisoners and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 
27th 2009. 

The consultations continue. 
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In tro duc tion

Even 14 years af ter the ar med con flicts in Cro a tia 
and Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and ten years sin ce 
the end of the con flict in Ko so vo, vic tims ha ve not 
yet been na med and re cog ni zed, and only a small 
num ber of the per pe tra tors ha ve fa ced ju sti ce.

The di scus sion on truth-se e king and truth-tel ling 
mec ha nisms abo ut the re cent past was ini ti a ted 
in Sep tem ber 2005 by three hu man rights or ga-
ni za ti ons, the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter (Ser bia), 
Do cu men ta (Cro a tia) and the Re se arch and Do cu-
men ta tion Cen ter (Bo snia and Her ze go vi na), and 
with par ti ci pa tion of ex perts from the In ter na ti o nal 
Cen ter for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce. The par ti ci pants 
in the di scus sion, re pre sen ta ti ves of ten le a ding 
hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons in the re gion, ex pres-
sed the ir sup port for war cri me tri als as the most 
im por tant (ju di cial) mec ha nism for esta blis hing 
in di vi dual re spon si bi lity. They espe ci ally emp ha si-
zed that co o pe ra tion bet we en the pro se cu tors’ of fi-
ces and co urts in the re gion had ena bled the vo i ces 
of war cri mes vic tims from ot her et hnic com mu-
ni ti es to be he ard. Be a ring in mind that cri mi nal 
tri als fo cus on de fen dants, the three afo re men ti o-

ned or ga ni za ti ons ini ti a ted a re gi o nal de ba te abo ut 
in stru ments of truth-se e king and truth-tel ling mec-
ha nisms abo ut war cri mes in which vic tims wo uld 
be in fo cus and which co uld con tri bu te to the com-
pre hen si ve pic tu re abo ut events from the past. The 
de ba te, a con sul ta ti ve pro cess on mec ha nisms of 
truth-se e king and truth-tel ling abo ut war cri mes, is 
de sig ned as a gro up of re gi o nal, na ti o nal and lo cal 
de ba tes, or con sul ta ti ons, in small gro ups of abo-
ut 30 par ti ci pants with re pre sen ta ti ves of va ri o us 
ci vil so ci ety gro ups. Regional forums on tran si ti-
o nal ju sti ce, the gat he rings with a lar ge num ber of 
par ti ci pants (abo ut 250), whe re re pre sen ta ti ves of 
sta tes and in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za ti ons we re in vi ted 
as gu ests, be ca me part of the ove rall pro cess. The 
ob jec ti ve of the con sul ta ti ve pro cess from its very 
be gin ning has been to cre a te a pu blic plat form 
for vic tims and re pre sen ta ti ves of ci vil so ci ety to 
ex press the ir ne eds re gar ding hu man rights vi o la-
ti ons and ot her types of inju sti ces com mit ted in 
the past. The ot her equ ally im por tant ob jec ti ve has 
been to strengthen sup port for ac cep ting a re gi o-
nal truth se e king and truth-tel ling ini ti a ti ve abo ut 
war cri mes and ot her se ri o us vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights among both ci ti zens and go vern ments in all 
co un tri es in the re gion. In May 2008 the ini ti a ti ve 
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de ve lo ped in to a pro po sal to esta blish a re gi o nal 
com mis sion for in ve sti ga ting and di sclo sing the 
facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons com mit ted in the for mer Yugo sla-
via. Sin ce then, the con sul ta ti ve pro cess has adop-
ted a third ob jec ti ve: de ve lo ping a draft sta tu te or 
mo del of the re gi o nal com mis sion (RE COM). 

1. De ve lop ment of con sul ta ti ve 
    pro cess

The con sul ta ti ve pro cess con sists of two pha ses. 
The first pha se is cha rac te ri zed by the de ba te on 
the ne e ded types of mec ha nisms of truth-se e king 
abo ut war cri mes in the re gion. This pha se be gan 
with the First Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce1 and it la sted un til the first re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of vic tims and 
war ve te rans held Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, on May 
9th 2008. Du ring this pe riod, a to tal of ni ne con sul-
ta ti ons (fi ve re gi o nal and fo ur na ti o nal) and three 
regional fo rums on transitional justice we re or ga ni-
zed. At the Third Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce held in Bel gra de, the de ba te on non-ju di cial 
mec ha nisms be ca me con cre te – di scus sion on the 
need of esta blis hing a re gi o nal body for fact-fin ding 
abo ut war cri mes was ini ti a ted. Par ti ci pants of the 
fo rum sup por ted the ini ti a ti ve of HLC, Do cu men ta 
and the RDC for esta blis hing a re gi o nal body (re gi-
o nal com mis sion), as well as the fact that the man-
da te, ac ti vi ti es, and ob jec ti ves of the body sho uld be 
sha ped thro ugh con sul ta tion with the ci vil so ci ety. 
A pu blic he a ring of vic tims was or ga ni zed for the 
first ti me at this fo rum. Par ti ci pants de scri bed this 
pu blic he a ring as an im por tant ac ti vity of the fu tu re 
re gi o nal com mis sion which can evo ke com pas sion 
for vic tims from ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es. 

The afo re men ti o ned re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons and war 
ve te rans in Pod go ri ca was of key im por tan ce: HLC, 
Do cu men ta and RDC pre sen ted the ir pro po sal for 
esta blis hing the Re gi o nal Com mis sion for Truth-
Seeking and Truth-Telling Abo ut War Cri mes and 
Ot her Se ri o us Vi o la ti ons of Hu man Rights in the 
for mer Yugo sla via – RE COM. Im me di a tely af ter-
wards, on May 10th 2008, the ini ti a tors to get her 
with in vi ted mem bers esta blis hed a Co or di na tion 
Co un cil. The task of the Co un cil was to esta blish 
a Co a li tion for RE COM and to pro vi de con di ti ons 
for the tran sfer of aut ho rity in ma na ging the con-
sul ta ti ve pro cess to the Co a li tion. By Oc to ber 28th 

2008, when the Fo urth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran-
si ti o nal Ju sti ce was ope ned in Prishtinë/Pri šti na, 
100 or ga ni za ti ons and as so ci a ti ons who se re pre-
sen ta ti ves par ti ci pa ted in con sul ta ti ons in Cro a tia, 
Mon te ne gro, Ser bia and Ko so vo ex pres sed the ir 
sup port for esta blis hing RE COM. 

Du ring the afo re men ti o ned fo rum, the Co a li tion 
for RE COM was of fi ci ally esta blis hed, by which the 
ini ti a ti ve for esta blis hing the re gi o nal com mis sion 
be ca me the pro perty of the Co a li tion for RE COM, 
whi le HLC and Do cu men ta2 as su med the ro le of 
pro vi ding tec hni cal and ad mi ni stra ti ve sup port in 
the con sul ta ti ve pro cess.   

1.1. Or ga ni za tion of con sul ta ti ve 
        pro cess
 
Sin ce May 2008, when the se cond pha se of the 
con sul ta ti ve pro cess be gan, the pro cess is cha rac-
te ri zed by a se ri es of in ten si ve de ba tes. So me 31 
gat he rings had been or ga ni zed by Ju ne 2009: ten 
lo cal, 18 na ti o nal and one re gi o nal con sul ta tion, as 
well as two regional fo rums on tran si ti o nal ju sti ce. 

Du ring Ja nu ary, Fe bru ary and March 2009, the 
Co or di na tion Co un cil held pre pa ra tory me e tings 
with re pre sen ta ti ves of hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons 
and as so ci a ti ons of vic tims in co un tri es in the re gion. 
Du ring the me e tings, con sul ta tion co or di na tion gro-
ups at the lo cal and na ti o nal le vels we re cre a ted. In 
March 2009 the Co or di na tion Co un cil ap po in ted 
na ti o nal co or di na tors in all co un tri es, ta sked with 
as si sting Co a li tion mem bers in or ga ni zing con sul ta-
ti ons and re gu larly re por ting to the mem bers abo ut 

1 May 5th - 6th 2006, 
Sarajevo, BiH.

2 After the Fourth Regional 
Forum on Transitional 

Justice, RDC stepped out of 
the Coordination Council 

and ceased further engage-
ment and representation of 

the initiative on establishing 
the regional commission. 

See more about this in the 
Official RDC press release 

dated January 14th 2009 and 
the HLC Response dated 

February 19th 2009.

Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th – 30th 2009.
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3 The Statute of the 
Coalition for RECOM which 
regulates the functioning 
of the Coalition, Assembly, 
and Coordination Council 
is available at 
http://www.zarekom.org.

4 May 5th – 6th 2006, 
Sarajevo, BiH.

5 See proposals, opinions, 
and recommendations from 
consultations and forums 
during the monitored 
period in Document I.

6 Film RECOM Initiative 
which talks about the his-
tory of the consultative 
process is available at http://
www.zarekom.org/news/
read/17

7 Table reviews of the con-
sultative process are avail-
able at http://www.zarekom.
org/webpage/108 while 
Coalition members can be 
found on http://wwwza-
rekom.org/webpage/52

the con sul ta ti ve pro cess. The ir task was al so to 
en su re that the pro cess is re cor ded and do cu men-
ted. Du ring the pe riod from April un til Ju ne 2009, 
con sul ta tion co or di na tion gro ups or ga ni zed 20 lo cal 
and na ti o nal con sul ta ti ons in Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na, Cro a tia, Ko so vo, Mon te ne gro and Ser bia. 

The first As sembly me e ting of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM was or ga ni zed as part of the Fifth Regional 
Fo rum for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce in Bu dva from May 
29th to 30th 2009. Du ring the me e ting, the Co a li-
tion Sta tu te was adop ted and mem bers of the Co or-
di na tion Co un cil we re se lec ted.3 This con clu ded 
the pro cess of esta blis hing the for mal aut ho ri ti es of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM.

The con sul ta ti ve pro cess will last un til Ju ne 2010, 
when the pro cess of col lec ting one mil lion sig na-
tu res of ci ti zens in sup port the esta blis hment of 
RE COM will be gin in all co un tri es on the ter ri tory 
of the for mer Yugo sla via. The one mil lion sig na tu-
res and the pro po sal for RE COM’s man da te, which 
will be de ve lo ped du ring the con sul ta ti ve pro cess, 
will then be sub mit ted to na ti o nal par li a ments for 
adop tion. It was un der stood that con sul ta ti ons are 
an im por tant in stru ment for en su ring the cre di bi-
lity of the ini ti a ti ve and the sup port of va ri o us ci vil 
so ci ety gro ups. 

What is the real me a ning of the con sul ta tion pro-
cess? I think that the re are two equ ally im por tant 
parts. First is pu blic sup port. Such an in sti tu tion [a 
com mis si on] is un su sta i na ble if the re is no pu blic 
sup port be ca u se it sho uld feed of in for ma tion pro-
vi ded by the pu blic.
Statement: Stefan Priesner, Deputy Resident Representative, 
UNDP BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sara-
jevo, BiH, May 5th – 6th 2006. 

We need a de ba te wit hin ci vil so ci ety abo ut the 
need to cre a te a com mis sion and then we need to 
di scuss dif fe rent mo dels. 
Statement: Refik Hodžić, International Criminal Tribunal for 
the Former Yugoslavia, Outreach program, BiH Office, First 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th – 6th 2006. 

Du ring the pe riod from the First Regional Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce4 un til July 1st 2009,5 a to tal 
of 43 gat he rings had been or ga ni zed as part of the 
re gi o nal con sul ta tion: 23 na ti o nal, ni ne lo cal and 
six re gi o nal con sul ta ti ons, along with fi ve regional 
fo rums on tran si ti o nal ju sti ce.6 A to tal of 2,185 in di-
vi du als par ti ci pa ted in the se con sul ta ti ons – re pre-
sen ta ti ves of hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons, as so ci a ti-

ons of vic tims, con cen tra tion camp pri so ners, as so-
ci a ti ons of war ve te rans and di sa bled war ve te rans, 
youth or ga ni za ti ons, wo men gro ups, hi sto ri ans, 
jo ur na lists and ar tists. The ma jo rity of par ti ci pants 
sup por ted the re gi o nal ap pro ach in truth-se e king. 
In that con text, they sup port the esta blis hment of 
a re gi o nal com mis sion for truth-se e king and truth-
tel ling abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us vi o la ti-
ons of hu man rights – RE COM. 

As of July 1st 2009, the Co a li tion for RE COM has 
376 mem bers in clu ding 165 hu man rights non-
go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, youth or ga ni za ti ons 
and ot her or ga ni za ti ons, 36 vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons 
of vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers, pri so ners 
of war, as so ci a ti ons of war ve te rans and di sa-
bled war ve te rans, fa mi li es of mis sing per sons, 
and ot her as so ci a ti ons, 167 in di vi du als and eight 
me dia ho u ses.7

2. Re gi o nal ap pro ach in truth-
    se e king abo ut war cri mes

From the be gin ning of the con sul ta ti ve pro cess, 
the par ti ci pants ha ve gi ven con cre te exam ples of 
why the re gi o nal ap pro ach in truth-se e king abo ut 
war cri mes is im por tant. 

We in Cro a tia simply can not know the truth abo ut 
the Serbs who fled af ter the Storm mi li tary ope ra-
tion in August 1995 if they no lon ger li ve in Cro a-
tia and we know that many of them li ve eit her in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na or in Ser bia.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, National con-
sultation with associations of victims, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
October 4th 2008.
 
What co uld we pos sibly know abo ut the de por ta-
tion of Bo sni ak re fu ge es from Mon te ne gro wit ho-
ut a re gi o nal ap pro ach? What co uld we pos sibly 
know abo ut 30 Ko so var re fu ge es kil led by the army 
[Army of Fe de ral Re pu blic of Yugo sla vi a] in Mon-
te ne gro wit ho ut a re gi o nal ap pro ach? Or abo ut a 
tra gedy of et hnic cle an sing con duc ted in one part 
of Mon te ne gro, in Bu ko vi ca?
Statement: Esad Kočan, Monitor Magazine, Montenegro, First 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 
5th – 6th 2006.

Pro se cu tors sup por ted the re gi o nal ap pro ach, sta-
ting that re gi o nal co o pe ra tion bet we en pro se cu-
tors has a de ci si ve im pact in he a ring the vo i ces of 
vic tims when it co mes to war cri mes tri als.  
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8 Marko Veličković, Civil 
Resource Development 

Centre, Serbia, National 
consultation with human 

rights organizations, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, 

October 10th 2008. 

9 Aleksandar Zeković, a 
researcher of human rights 

violations, Montenegro, 
Regional consultation with 

academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009. 

10 Nataša Kandić, 
Humanitarian Law Center, 
Serbia, National consulta-

tion with journalists, Fruška 
Gora, Serbia, 

October 11th 2008. 

11 Igor Graovac, Croatian 
Institute for History, 

Regional consultation with 
academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 

January 10th 2009. 

12 Mato Ežegović, a return-
ee to Pelagićevo, BiH, Local 

consultation with associa-
tions of victims, Bijeljina, 

BiH, April 11th 2009. 

13 Ante Nazor, Croatian 
Memorial-Documentation 

Centre of the Homeland 
War, Regional consultation 

with academics, Zagreb, 
Croatia, January 10th 2009.

14 Third Regional Forum 
on Transitional Justice, 

Belgrade, Serbia, February 
11th – 12th 2008. 

The esta blis hment of mul ti la te ral con tacts, sig-
ning a me mo ran dum on co o pe ra tion, in for ma tion 
ex chan ge, ena bling wit nes ses from one co un try to 
vi sit anot her, ena bling the ac qu i si ti on of sta te ments 
used du ring in trial pro ce e dings, con sti tu te a step 
for ward in the pro cess of esta blis hing the truth and 
iden tifying per pe tra tors.
Statement: Mladen Bajić, State Attorney of the Republic of 
Croatia, Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, 
Croatia, February 8th – 9th 2007. 

Hu man rights ac ti vists be li e ve that the re gi o nal 
ap pro ach dec re a ses chan ces of tel ling li es and ma ni-
pu la tion,8 con tri bu tes to ob jec ti vity,9 and ena bles 
esta blis hing facts abo ut the past which can not be 
dis pu ted.10 Hi sto ri ans po int out the pos si bi lity of 
ex chan ge of in for ma tion abo ut hu man los ses,11 
whi le all par ti ci pants who sup port the re gi o nal 
ap pro ach ex pect this re gi o nal body to ma ke a con-
tri bu tion to ac hi e ving mo re ef fi ci ent re sults in fin-
ding out mo re abo ut the fa te of the mis sing.12 

So me par ti ci pants are afraid of ha ving one truth for 
all,13 whi le ot hers are su re that the re gi o nal ap pro-
ach is not im po sing a com mon vi ew. They be li e ve 
that it is rat her the only way to de ter mi ne pre ci sely 
what re ally hap pe ned. 

The re gi o nal co o pe ra tion isn’t so me kind of en for-
ced com mon stand po int, rat her it is the only way 
to esta blish the truth in a very com plex si tu a tion 
such as ours and in that re spect it will be po in-
tless to ma ke any na ti o na li stic re marks sin ce we 
will be de mon stra ting in prac ti ce what it me ans to 
ac cept re spon si bi lity, even if we are not gu ilty we 
will ac cept re spon si bi lity that cri mes com mit ted on 
be half of our na ti ons are esta blis hed on ce for all.
Statement: Srđan Dvornik, Croatian Helsinki Committee for 
Human Rights, Regional consultation with human rights organi-
zations, Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007. 

Du ring the Third Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice14, par ti ci pants ma te ri a li zing the ir sup port to 
the re gi o nal ap pro ach in di ca ting that the re gi o nal 
body, that is, re gi o nal com mis sion, wo uld be the 
most re li a ble in stru ment of truth-se e king and truth-
tel ling abo ut everything that hap pe ned du ring the 
ar med con flicts in the for mer Yugo sla via.

I’m in fa vo ur of the re gi o nal ap pro ach and I sup port 
the cre a tion of a re gi o nal body for one very sim ple 
re a son – the things that hap pe ned ac ross the for mer 
Yugo sla via we re in ter de pen dent. Be ca u se the re are 
many who ca me to Bo snia from dif fe rent pla ces in 

the for mer Yugo sla via, to Sre bre ni ca for exam ple, 
and com mit ted cri mes. They are now ge o grap hi-
cally se pa ra ted, so to say, they li ve in dif fe rent co un-
tri es, and it is dif fe rent to ob tain in for ma tion abo ut 
who did what and whe re.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić, Citizens Association Women of 
Srebrenica, BiH, Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th – 12th 2008.

Ac ti vists of youth or ga ni za ti ons vi go ro usly sup-
port the re gi o nal ap pro ach. The re gi o nal ap pro ach 
re pre sents a met hod that pre vents the ma ni pu la-
tion and abu se of vic tims. 

And if the vic tims, as so ci a ti ons of vic tims (…) le a ve 
the ir et hnic spa ce and join the re gi o nal fra me work 
and re a li ze that all vic tims want the truth, they want 
to exer ci se the ir right to ma ke the ir suf fe ring pu blic, 
the spa ce for ma ni pu la tion is de fi ni tely nar ro wed. 
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development Cen-
tre, Serbia, National consultation with human rights organiza-
tions, Fruška Gora, Serbia, October 10th 2008. 

2.1. Sup port of re pre sen ta ti ves of 
        aut ho ri ti es and in sti tu ti ons

At the ope ning of the re gi o nal fo rums on tran si-
ti o nal ju sti ce in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Cro a-
tia, Ser bia, Ko so vo and Mon te ne gro, the hig hest 
re pre sen ta ti ves of aut ho rity in the se co un tri es de li-
ve red spe ec hes. They all sup por ted the re gi o nal 
ap pro ach in esta blis hing facts abo ut war cri mes. 

We ha ve to know the truth, the truth must be esta-
blis hed and it must be de alt with – whet her we 
are wil ling or not, no mat ter how bad it is, and no 
mat ter if so me pe o ple li ke it or not. And the truth 
is that the re is only one truth. Na tu rally, dif fe rent 
pe o ple may ex pe ri en ce the truth in dif fe rent ways 
be ca u se the re are many ways to lo ok at it and many 
ways to in ter pret it. But, the truth re ma ins what it 
is – a col lec tion of facts tel ling us what hap pe ned 
and it is non-ne go ti a ble and it cer ta inly can not be 
re la ti vi zed. 
Statement: Stjepan Mesić, President of the Republic of Croatia, 
Second Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Zagreb, Croatia, 
February 8th – 9th  2007.

Of fe ring an op por tu nity to vic tims of war cri mes 
to spe ak and to us to he ar them, you are gi ving an 
in va lu a ble con tri bu tion to the pro cess of he a ling 
our so ci e ti es and I be li e ve that all of our so ci e ti es, 
post-con flict so ci e ti es are still in the mid dle of the 
he a ling pro cess, and I ho pe that for fu tu re’s sa ke, 
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15 Mark Freeman, 
International Centre for 
Transitional Justice, Seminar 
on Truth Commissions, 
Belgrade, May 26th 2008, 
the transcript is avail-
able on www.zarekom.
org: Reconciliation, as is 
described by most truth 
commissions is related to the 
idea of a need for rebuilding 
civic trust, in order to create 
some level of inter-group 
empathy.

16 Aleksandar Stojanović, Civil 
Society Development Center, 
Kosovo, National consultation 
with civil society, Mitrovicë/
Mitrovica, Kosovo, 
June 26th 2008. 

17 Transitional Justice in 
Post-Yugoslav Countries, 
Report for 2006. Authors: 
HLC, Documenta and RDC, 
p. 23: At the end of 2005, the 
USIP offered its expertise 
to the three members of the 
Chairing Committee of the BiH 
Parliamentary Assembly, Šefik 
Džaferović, Nikola Špirić and 
Martin Raguž. The Chairmen 
forwarded a letter to the parlia-
mentary groups with a proposi-
tion to appoint representatives 
for a working group to work 
on the draft law. According 
to the decision by the three 
Parliament Speakers, in 
November 2005, the working 
group was established without 
any public announcements.  

our fu tu re to get her, our re gi o nal fu tu re, that the 
he a ling will be fast and suc cessful.
Statement: Oliver Dulić, Speaker of the National Assembly of 
the Republic of Serbia, Third Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th – 12th 2008.

I be li e ve that the con cept of re gi o nal ap pro ach in 
sol ving this pro blem is ex tre mely im por tant al so 
be ca u se of the fact that only all of us to get her can 
esta blish the facts that ha ve not yet been cla ri fied. 
I per so nally think that the most pres sing need is to 
sol ve the fa te of the mis sing, re gar dless of the ir na ti-
o na lity. I am not saying that the re are not mis sing 
per sons from ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es li ving in 
Ko so vo, but I do not wish to deny that most of the 
mis sing per sons be long to the ma jo rity com mu nity 
in Ko so vo. 
Statement: Nekibe Kelmendi, Kosovo Minister of Justice, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Koso-
vo, October 28th – 29th 2008. 

The main goal is for it to be co me part of our tex-
tbo oks and part of our edu ca ti o nal system and our 
cul tu re. The ti me has co me for us to le arn abo ut 
our de fe ats and our mi sta kes, not any less than 
we le arn abo ut our vic to ri es. When we suc ceed in 
do ing that, I think we will be able to suc ceed as 
a so ci ety to un der stand our de fe ats and mi sta kes 
from the early 1990s which wo uld be the pro tec-
tion in hu man spi rit in or der to pre vent it from 
re cur ring.
Statement: Ranko Krivokapić, Speaker of the Parliament of the 
Republic of Montenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Budva, Montenegro May 29th – 30th 2009. 

2.2. The di lem ma abo ut 
        re con ci li a tion15 

Du ring the con sul ta ti ve pro cess, par ti ci pants pe ri-
o di cally ga ve an swers to the qu e sti on whet her 
re con ci li a tion sho uld be one of the ob jec ti ves 
of the re gi o nal com mis sion. At the ti me of wri-
ting, ho we ver, it is still not pos si ble to spe ak of a 
crystal li zed po si tion on this is sue. It is obvious that 
victims ha ve a need for com pas sion and so li da rity 
from pe o ple of ot her et hni ci ti es. So me ac ti vists 
from non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons see re con-
ci li a tion as a long-term ob jec ti ve, whi le ot hers 
strongly op po se ha ving re con ci li a tion as part of 
the man da te of the re gi o nal com mis sion. 

We will em po wer this mo ve ment, this pro ject, by 
un le as hing our pain and by fe e ling pain for all vic-
tims in ge ne ral. 

Statement: Ana Kvesić, European House Vukovar, Croatia, 
Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, 
Kosovo, October 28th – 29th 2008. 

French and Ger mans wa i ted for thirty years and 
we might al so re con ci le af ter a cer tain pe riod of 
ti me.
Statement: Atdhe Berisha, Kalaja Association, Kosovo, Local con-
sultations with civil society, Pejë/Peć, Kosovo, June 26th 2009. 

It will be won der ful if we can ac hi e ve re con ci li a-
tion, but I think re con ci li a tion sho uld not be part of 
the man da te of the re gi o nal com mis sion.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, Monte-
negro, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th – 29th 2008. 

Be si des, so me par ti ci pants po int out that the ti me 
has co me for self-cri ti cal qu e sti o ning of per so nal 
re spon si bi lity.16 

2.3. Sup port to na ti o nal truth 
        com mis si ons 

Du ring the con sul ta ti ve pro cess, the is sue of na ti o-
nal com mis si ons as a pos si ble mo del for esta blis hing 
facts abo ut what hap pe ned in the for mer Yugo sla via 
was ini ti a ted fo ur ti mes in open de ba tes. 

Du ring the First Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce, pro se cu tors of the Spe cial De part ment 
for War Cri mes of the Pro se cu tors’ Of fi ce of BiH 
and jud ges from Co urt of BiH war ned that war 
cri me tri als are not suf fi ci ent for esta blis hing the 
en ti re truth abo ut all events that hap pe ned in the 
past. They sta ted that in the ca se of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, truth com mis si ons can help cre a te 
a mo re com pre hen si ve pic tu re abo ut the past. In 
this con text, the BiH Chi ef Pro se cu tor, Ma rin ko 
Jur če vić, sta ted:

It is of ex cep ti o nal im por tan ce to un der stand that 
each co urt-esta blis hed truth has its li mi ta ti ons. 
Sin ce only a li mi ted num ber of vic tims get an 
op por tu nity to par ti ci pa te in co urt pro ce e dings, a 
mec ha nism li ke this [BiH truth com mis si on] co uld 
al so re pre sent the main fo rum for vic tims to spe ak 
abo ut the ir suf fe ring. Truth com mis si ons and co urt 
pro ce e dings can com ple ment each ot her. 

Pro se cu tor Jur če vić’s opi nion was sup por ted by the 
mem bers of the for mer Wor king Gro up re spon si ble 
for ma king a draft Law on The Truth and Re con ci li-
a tion Com mis sion in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na:17 
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The truth abo ut the events that un fol ded in BiH in 
the pe riod from 1992 to 1995 is be ing writ ten by the 
ICTY, the In ter na ti o nal Co urt of Ju sti ce, the Co urt 
of BiH, va ri o us co urts ac ross BiH, but it is qu i te cer-
tain that this truth will not en com pass all events, 
all facts, and it is cle ar that in BiH we sho uld fol low 
a dif fe rent track too, in or der to esta blish com ple te 
truth abo ut everything that hap pe ned in BiH.
Statement: Šefik Džaferović, first deputy of the Chairperson of 
the House of Representatives of the Parliamentary Assembly of 
BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, 
May 5th – 6th 2006.

The afo re men ti o ned Wor king Gro up stop ped wor-
king on May 17th 2006 when all the ac ti vi ti es le a-
ding to the adop tion of the law and fo un ding of the 
com mis sion se i zed. The Wor king Gro up chan ged 
se ve ral ar tic les in the in he ri ted draft law. The re 
was no of fi cial ex pla na ti on why the Wor king Gro-
up abor ted its work.18 

Three years la ter, re pre sen ta ti ves of an Al ba nian 
vic tims’ as so ci a tion, con trary to the youth ac ti vists 
and ac ti vists from non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons 
in Ko so vo, again ini ti a ted an is sue of esta blis hing a 
na ti o nal com mis sion. They advo ca ted esta blis hing 
a Ko so vo com mis sion which wo uld re pre sent the 
sta te of Ko so vo in the re gi o nal com mis sion. 

The pro po sal of the as so ci a tion is to start the ini ti a-
ti ve first at the lo cal le vel and then the co un tri es in 
the re gion sho uld con nect (…) RE COM can not hi de 
be hind what we used to call brot her hood and unity. 
The Com mis sion is ne ces sary but it sho uld be first at 
the na ti o nal le vel and then at the re gi o nal le vel.
Statement: Bajram Qerkini, Kujtimi Association, Kosovo, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th – 30th 2009. 

Du ring the con sul ta tion of ci vil so ci ety in Mon te-
ne gro, two par ti ci pants sup por ted the idea of esta-
blis hing a na ti o nal com mis sion which wo uld then 
co o pe ra te with the re gi o nal com mis sion. 

On May 21st 2009, du ring the con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups in Za greb, one par ti ci pant ex pres-
sed her stan ce that along si de the esta blis hment of 
RE COM it wo uld be use ful al so to call for the esta-
blis hment of a na ti o nal com mis sion.19

2.4. Sup port of the in ter na ti o nal 
        com mu nity 

Par ti ci pants of the con sul ta ti ve pro cess ex pect that 

the Euro pean Union sup port (for the RE COM ini-
ti a ti ve) will en co u ra ge na ti o nal go vern ments in the 
re gion to adopt de ci si ons to esta blish the re gi o nal 
com mis sion. 

In May 2009, Pe trit Çar kax hiu in Prishtinë/Pri-
šti na spo ke abo ut the need for in ter na ti o nal com-
mu nity’s sup port:

The Euro pean Union, the Of fi ce of the Uni ted Sta tes 
of Ame ri ca [in Ko so vo] sho uld exert pres su re on our 
go vern ments to help cre a te a com mis sion li ke this 
(...) The se is su es can not be sol ved wit ho ut a go vern-
ment de ci sion and the we stern po wers sho uld use a 
lit tle arm-twi sting and tell Ta dić, for exam ple, well, 
we are not go ing to gi ve you the mo ney or you can’t 
go to Euro pe un til you do this, and they will ha ve to 
do it. That’s the way things are do ne.
Statement: Petrit Çarkaxhiu, Oxygen, Kosovo, National consulta-
tion with artists, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 10th 2009. 
 
Se ve ral par ti ci pants un der li ned that con fron ting 
past cri mes is im por tant not be ca u se of the Euro-
pean Union but rat her be ca u se of the re spon si bi-
lity to wards our so ci e ti es. 

We ha ve to sol ve the se is su es be fo re we be co me 
mem bers of the EU. We ha ve to do it on our own 
and fi nally for the first ti me sin ce the fifth, sixth 
cen tury, or sin ce be fo re Christ, we must be re spon-
si ble for our own so ci e ti es. 
Statement: Ivan Novosel, Youth group of the Croatian Helsinki 
Committee for Human Rights, Regional consultation with young 
people, Belgrade, Serbia, October 21st 2007. 

18 There were rumours in 
the public that it happened 

because their members finally 
understood due to the dis-

cussion at the First Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice 

that, without public support 
and involvement of victims’ 

associations in the shaping of 
mandate, no commission has a 

chance to succeed. 

19 Aida Bagić, Documenta, 
Croatia, National consultation 
with women’s groups, Zagreb, 

Croatia, May 21st 2009. 

Local consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009.
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Se ve ral par ti ci pants sta ted that the strength of 
the ini ti a ti ve is its re gi o nal cha rac ter.  

I al so think that a very im por tant aspect is the fact 
that it is a re gi o nal com mis sion. Its re gi o nal cha-
rac ter will help us over co me our lo cal bar ri ers.
Statement: Koča Pavlović, Member of Parliment of the Republic 
of Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgori-
ca, Montenegro, October 25th 2008. 

3. Vic tims’ ne eds and ex pec ta ti ons

Du ring the First Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce, re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of vic tims 
sta ted that the need of fa mi li es to find the mor-
tal re ma ins and to bury the ir fa mily mem bers 
ac cor ding to the ir cu stoms is of the gre a test 
im por tan ce.20 

Ivan Pše ni ca, from the Al li an ce of As so ci a ti ons of 
the Fa mi li es of Im pri so ned and Mis sing Cro a tian 
Ho me land De fen ders, be li e ves that the Euro pean 
Union sho uld ke ep in mind how im por tant the 
is sue of mis sing per sons is to the fa mi li es: 

We ha ve re ac hed a con sen sus to ap peal to the 
in ter na ti o nal com mu nity to block the ac cess to 
Euro-Atlan tic in te gra ti ons to each co un try which 
has not re sol ved the is sue of im pri so ned and mis-
sing per sons.
Statement: Ivan Pšenica, Alliance of associations of the families of 
imprisoned and missing Croatian homeland defen-ders, Croatia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th – 12th 2008.
 
Fin ding in for ma tion abo ut the fa te of the mis sing 
per sons was one of the re gu lar re qu ests of the 
par ti ci pants at over forty gat he rings or ga ni zed 
so far.21

3.1. De fi ni tion of vic tim

Par ti ci pants be li e ve that the pre con di tion for 
RE COM’s suc cess is to ha ve a pre ci se de fi ni tion of 
the term “vic tim”. Re pre sen ta ti ves of so me vic tims’ 
as so ci a ti ons be li e ve that a per son that car ried 
we a pons can not be con si de red a vic tim un der any 
cir cum stan ces.22  

Per se cu tion of the ci vi lian po pu la tion can’t be com-
pa red to the per se cu tion of tho se who bo re ri fles 
and we re mem bers of a mi li tary for ma tion. To day, 
the se num bers are be ing ma de equ al.  It is im pos si-

ble to ma ke a ba lan ce in this war: they are trying to 
ma ke it up with the pre vi o us war. (…) This me ans 
that a ci vi lian is a ci vi lian, a sol di er sho uld not be 
men ti o ned be ca u se af ter all he was a mem ber of 
the army, tho se are se pa ra te is su es. Ho we ver, he re 
we ex clu si vely spe ak abo ut ci vi li ans, pe o ple who 
we re ta ken and kil led at the ir do or steps or a bit 
furt her de pen ding on whe re one was kil led. 
Statement: Hakija Smajlović, Association of family members 
of detained and missing persons from the Zvornik Municipality, 
BiH, Local consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, 
Srebrenica, BiH, April 26th 2009. 

I think it is very im por tant not to for get abo ut re fu-
ge es, who we re just hun ted down in Ma ce do nia 
and ta ken back to the fron tli nes in Cro a tia and 
Bo snia. I al so think we sho uld pay so me at ten tion 
to tho se pe o ple, who did not want to go to the fron-
tli nes, but we re for ced in va ri o us ways or en ded up 
in pri sons.
Statement: Ljiljana Stojanović, Centre for Democracy and Devel-
opment of Southern Serbia, Serbia, Local consultation with civil 
society, Leskovac, Serbia, June 11th 2009.

Lawyers po int out to the stan dards of the in ter-
na ti o nal law (Ge ne va Con ven ti ons) and say that a 
vic tim is a pro tec ted per son aga inst whom a war 
cri me or se ri o us vi o la ti ons of hu man rights ha ve 
been com mit ted, in clu ding war cri mes aga inst 
pri so ners of war.23

3.2. Pro blem of fa mi li es of mis sing 
        per sons

The is sue of mis sing per sons24 is pri ma rily re la ted 
to the di sco very of con ce a led mass gra ve si tes and 
in di vi dual gra ve si tes. 

What is very im por tant is that the fa mi li es get the 
mor tal re ma ins of the ir lo ved ones. What is dif fi-
cult to un der stand is that even af ter 16 years, we 
are still se ar ching for the mor tal re ma ins of ap pro-
xi ma tely 500 vic tims in the Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity 
alo ne.
Statement: Mevludin Lupić, Association of family members of 
the detained and missing persons from Zvornik Municipality BiH, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th – 12th 2008. 

This is sue, ho we ver, is fol lo wed by nu me ro-
us ot her is su es that vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers say sho uld be in the man da te of the 
re gi o nal com mis sion. Vic tims ex pect to ha ve 
in for ma tion abo ut vic tims’ exe cu ti on si tes and to 

20 For example, Adisa 
Tihić from Skelani, BiH, 
First Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, 
BiH, May 5th – 6th 2006, but 
numerous other statements 
were given as well. 

21 Most consultations were 
held with associations of 
victims and associations of 
victims’ family members – 12 
of them. Besides, they par-
ticipated in a great number 
of consultations with other 
groups and organizations. The 
last three regional forums on 
transitional justice had special 
sessions/workshops dedicated 
to the needs of victims. 

22 Kada Hotić, Association 
Mothers of Srebrenica and 
Žepa Enclaves Movement, 
BiH, Local consultation with 
associations of victims and 
NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, April 
26th 2009. 

23 Ibro Bulić, Prosecutors’ 
Office of BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th – 30th 2009. 

24 There are still about 17,000 
to 18,000 missing persons 
in the region of the former 
Yugoslavia. 
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al so, be si des fin ding mass gra ve si tes, in ve sti ga te 
the cir cum stan ces un der which bo di es we re tran-
spor ted from pri mary to se con dary and ter ti ary 
mass gra ve si tes.25 The re are al so nu me ro us pro-
blems even af ter the bo di es are fo und and gi ven 
to the fa mily mem bers. For exam ple, re qu ests 
are sent to fa mi li es to sta te the da te of the de ath, 
even in ca ses when the per son was kid nap ped, in 
or der to re sol ve the is sue of pro perty in he ri tan-
ce. Anot her exam ple are re qu ests to wri te in the 
obi tu ary that a per son died from na tu ral ca u ses 
even when a per son is kid nap ped, kil led and la ter 
on fo und.26 

They ask me, a child, what is the da te of de ath. I 
just shrug my sho ul ders (...) I don’t know (...) They 
put the da te when he was kid nap ped. And what 
abo ut a se ven-year-long se arch? (...) The ca u se of 
de ath in the UN MIK ge ne ra ted do cu ments and in 
the do cu ments is sued by the In sti tu te for Fo ren sic 
Me di ci ne in Ko sov ska Mi tro vi ca is not the sa me. 
And the da te is dif fe rent. So, the da te he was dec-
la red mis sing - 2000, da te fo und – be fo re 2004. It 
is a long pe riod, and I fo und out he was dead on 
Fe bru ary 8th 2007. Un til then I su spec ted he might 
be dead but wit ho ut any pro of or facts.
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

Re qu ests of vic tims’ fa mi li es are iden ti cal thro ug-
ho ut the re gion – RE COM ne eds to help fa mi li-
es of the mis sing to re sol ve nu me ro us pro blems 
which they are fa cing du ring the se arch for the 
mor tal re ma ins of the ir lo ved ones and af ter the 
mor tal re ma ins are fo und. 

3.3. Ma te rial and symbo lic 
        re pa ra ti ons

Vic tims ex pect that re com men da ti ons on com pen-
sa tion, me mo ri als and mar king of the day and pla-
ce of cri me, which RE COM will re com mend to the 
governments in the re gion, will be ac hi e ved. 

I ho pe that we will all be ne fit from the work of this 
com mis sion. First of all, we need to find real in sti-
ga tors of this tra gedy and di sco ver the truth abo ut 
the de stiny of our lo ved ones. Se condly, our fa mi-
li es who ha ve suf fe red enor mo usly sho uld at le ast 
partly use the pe cu ni ary aspect of com pen sa tion.
Statement:  Saša Ristanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, office in 

Shtërpc/Štrpce, Kosovo, National consultation with associations of 
victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 2009. 

Par ti ci pants emp ha si zed that fi nan cial com pen sa-
ti ons sho uld be gi ven to wo men vic tims of se xu al 
vi o len ce, which must be mo rally sup por ted and 
equ ally tre a ted li ke all ot her ci vi lian vic tims. 

3.4. Re cog ni tion of all vic tims

Re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of Serb vic tims 
from Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Cro a tia and Ko so vo 
de mand that RE COM tre at all vic tims and re cog-
ni ze them equ ally. 

I think that we in Cro a tia must re cog ni ze all vic-
tims be ca u se when Ser bian vic tims are men ti o ned 
most pe o ple in Cro a tia be li e ve that they are pos si-
ble war cri mes per pe tra tors who de ser ved wha te ver 
they got.
Statement: Ružica Spasić, Association of the families of missing 
and forcefully taken Serbs, Croatia, Third Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th – 12th 2008.

The re is no truth wit ho ut re spect and equ a lity 
for all vic tims and on the ter ri tory of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na.
Statement: Smilja Mitrović, Association of families of missing 
fighters and civilians from Semberija and Majevica, BiH, Local 
consultation with association of victims, Bijeljina, BiH, April 11th 
2009. 
 

4. RE COM man da te

Di scus sion abo ut RE COM’s man da te star ted at 
the Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves 
of As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and War Ve te rans held 
on May 9th 2008, in Pod go ri ca. The re com men-
da ti ons, pro po sals and opi ni ons ex pres sed at that 
con sul ta tion in di ca te that the ma jo rity of par ti-
ci pants be li e ve the man da te of the re gi o nal com-
mis sion (RE COM) sho uld be truth-se e king abo ut 
war cri mes and ot her se ri o us vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights (what hap pe ned). Ho we ver, the re are re now-
ned hi sto ri ans who con si der that the com mis sion 
sho uld, be si des do cu men ting cri mes, ex pla in the 
ca u ses and cre a te vic tims’ re cords. Al so, re pre sen-
ta ti ves of so me hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons and 
as so ci a ti ons of vic tims’ fa mily mem bers in sist that 
RE COM sho uld first gi ve an an swer to the qu e-
sti on “why did it hap pen” (the ca u ses of the war). 
Everybody agre es that RE COM sho uld deal with 
war events in Slo ve nia and Ma ce do nia as well.

25 Dževad Bektašević, 
Association Families of War 
Victims Vlasenica ’92 – ’95, 

BiH, Local consultation with 
associations of victims and 

NGOs, Srebrenica, BiH, 
April 26th 2009.

 

26 Nataša Šćepanović, 
Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered 

in Kosovo and Metohija, 
Serbia, National consultation 
with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 

2009. 
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When spe a king why we need RE COM, among ot her 
re a sons, we need it be ca u se I think that we need a 
jo int bo ok, a jo int do cu ment abo ut what hap pe ned 
in the past and abo ut which we will mo re or less 
agree.
Statement:  Lidija Zeković, a human rights activist, Montenegro, 
Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, 
May 29th – 30th 2009. 

We talk very lit tle abo ut what ca u sed the war cri-
mes that oc cur red he re. No one has been sen ten ced 
so far for ca u sing the war and when ju sti ce is not 
ser ved vic tims re main vic tims. We al ways talk abo-
ut con se qu en ces and di scuss the con se qu en ces.
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of Srebrenica and 
Žepa Enclaves Movement, Third Regional Forum on Transitional 
Justice, Belgrade, February 11th – 12th 2008. 

When spe a king abo ut vic tims, the le vel at which it 
has all been do ne for years by so me hu man rights 
or ga ni za ti ons is very im por tant. Facts are anot her 
im por tant is sue, but not only war re la ted facts, 
but the facts abo ut what pre ce ded the war. Bi lja na 
[Kovačević-Vučo] tal ked abo ut a po li ti cal con text, 
po li ci es that ca u sed the war. When I say that, I 
think abo ut Ser bia in the first pla ce be ca u se that 
is the most com plex and I wo uld say the most sig-
ni fi cant is sue. And al so, that in ter pre ta tion of facts 
which will dif fe rent de pen ding on the an gle and 
which will be a to pic for di scus sion in the de ca des to 
co me. I think we are only abo ut to ha ve a de ba te.
Statement: Sonja Biserko, Helsinki Committee for Human Rights 
in Serbia, Regional consultation with human rights organizations, 
Belgrade, Serbia, October 29th 2007. 

The real job must be do ne at three dif fe rent le vels: 
I un der stand the first le vel as a di scus sion abo ut 
what ca u sed it all and at tempts to ex pla in it, sort 
of a nar ra ti ve ap pro ach to what hap pe ned in the 
past. The se cond le vel is an ef fort to do cu ment all 
war cri mes com mit ted in the re cent past, whi le the 
third le vel is a list of vic tims. Ha ving said that, I 
re ally think the re gi o nal com mis sion ne eds to be 
un der stood as a form of re gi o nal co o pe ra tion.
Statement: Ivo Goldstein, Faculty of Philosophy in Zagreb, 
Croatia, Regional consultation with academics, Zagreb, Croatia, 
January 10th 2009. 

4.1. Esta blis hing the man da te

Al most all par ti ci pants of con sul ta ti ons agree that 
Par li a ments of the suc ces sor sta tes to the for mer 
Yugo sla via sho uld ha ve the most im por tant ro le in 
esta blis hing RE COM. In that ca se, the man da te of 
the com mis sion wo uld be de fi ned by law. 

4.2. Su bject of in ve sti ga ti ons and 
        analysis of RE COM

In con sul ta tion abo ut the com mis sion’s man da te, 
it was sta ted that RE COM sho uld use facts esta-
blis hed by the Ha gue Tri bu nal i.e. facts on which 
the Ha gue Tri bu nal ba sed its ver dicts. Ho we ver, it 
re ma ins a mo ot po int what sho uld be do ne with 
the le gal con clu si ons of lo cal co urts re gar ding the 
cha rac ter of the ar med con flicts. It was al so sta ted 
that RE COM sho uld esta blish facts which ha ve 
not yet been esta blis hed – which are re la ted to the 
con flict in the re gion, which wo uld then re sult in 
facts that re la te to in di vi du ally com mit ted cri mes 
and in di vi dual re spon si bi lity.27 

All par ti ci pants of the con sul ta tion sup port the 
sug ge stion ma de by the as so ci a ti ons of vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers that RE COM’s re spon si bi lity sho-
uld be to de ter mi ne the fa te of the mis sing, re gar-
dless of the ir na ti o na lity:  
 
I say: “Just gi ve me in for ma tion so that I can find 
and bury that part of my li fe”, which me ans, so to 
spe ak, go to the ce me tery and tell my chil dren who 
the ir grand fat her was (...) I wo uld li ke the truth to 
co me out, and all the mis sing to be fo und, Serbs, 
Cro ats, Bo sni aks, all tho se who we re kil led, to be 
fo und, to be bu ried, to know on ce for all who did 
what, whe re and how.
Statement: Slavoljub Pejić from Vozuća, BiH, First Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Sarajevo, BiH, May 5th – 6th 2009. 

Par ti ci pants sug ge sted that RE COM de als with 
mur ders, ra pes, con cen tra tion camps and et hnic 
ex pul si ons of lar ge pro por ti ons. 

I wo uld de fi ni tely no te mass gra ve si tes as a main 
pri o rity: tho se are the most se ri o us cri mes (...) fol-
lo wed by for ci ble di sap pe a ran ces (…) I think that 
the se things sho uld con sti tu te the en ti re man da te 
of RE COM: the fa tes of the se pe o ple, pos si ble pla ces 
whe re the ir bo di es co uld be con ce a led, the way in 
which they di sap pe a red. Kil lings co me next; I mean 
ot her sorts of kil ling not re la ted to mass gra ves,  
that we know of, and then camps, (…) and lar ge 
sca le et hnic per se cu tion. 
Statement: Salem Čorbo, Povratak i održiv opstanak Association, 
BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Monte-
negro, May 29th – 30th 2009. 

Ra pe as a war cri me must be in the man da te of the 
com mis sion. I be li e ve that it is im por tant and that 
wit ho ut it the com mis sion wo uld not be aut hen tic 

27 Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s 
Office of BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, 
Budva, Montenegro, May 29th 
– 30th 2009. 
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and that the re is a gen der di men sion to the war.
Statement: Suzana Kunac, B.A.B.E. Association, Croatia, National 
consultation with women’s groups, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, 
June 25th 2009.

The se com mis si ons sho uld only deal with cri mes 
com mit ted in the re cent past be ca u se the fo cal 
po ints of the work of the se com mis si ons are sta te-
ments of wit nes ses, vic tims, and war cri mes per pe-
tra tors.  In or der to be fast, ac cu ra te, and ef fi ci ent, 
the com mis sion sho uld ha ve pre ci sely de fi ned tasks 
and a pre ci sely de fi ned ti me and lo ca tion fra me-
work for its re se arch. The com mis sion sho uld only 
deal with mass cri mes whe re the re we re many vic-
tims and not with in di vi dual cri mes.
Statement: Avni Melenica, 22 maji Association, Kosovo, National 
consultation with civil society, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, May 
9th 2009. 

Par ti ci pants of the con sul ta tion from Slo ve nia 
sug ge sted that RE COM sho uld al so deal with the 
is sue of ci ti zens who se Slo ve nian ci ti zen ship was 
era sed28, whi le in di vi du als from as so ci a ti ons of 
Serb vic tims re com men ded for vic tims of the 
NA TO bom bing al so be ing in RE COM’s man-
da te.29 The re are sug ge sti ons for RE COM to deal 
with the re spon si bi lity of in sti tu ti ons, espe ci ally 
the me dia and the po li ce.  

I wo uld en trust RE COM with a man da te to deal 
not only with acts com mit ted by in di vi du als, but 
al so to deal with the ac ti vi ti es of in sti tu ti ons and 
the aut ho ri ti es. Why sho uldn’t RE COM deal with 
cri mes in sti ga ted by me dia agen ci es, i.e. the ir edi-
tors in chi ef, jo ur na lists, and so on; why sho uldn’t 
RE COM deal with the fact that cer tain po li ce aut-
ho ri ti es and en ti re po li ce for ces in so me co un tri es in 
the re gion we re per pe tra tors in so me way, i.e. per-
pe tra tors of cri mes that we re com mit ted in camps, 
pri sons, and so on. 
Statement: Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th – 
30th 2009.

4.3. List of hu man los ses

Re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of vic tims, hu man 
rights ac ti vists, the youth, hi sto ri ans and ot her 
par ti ci pants of con sul ta tion con si der that esta blis-
hing a list of all kil led and mis sing sho uld be in 
RE COM’s man da te. Con si de ring the fact that se ve-
ral hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons are wor king on lists 
of hu man los ses, par ti ci pants be li e ve that this will 
con tri bu te to the mo re ef fi ci ent work of the com-

mis sion. Ho we ver, it is im por tant that RE COM 
ve ri fi es the se lists.

Each vic tim has a first and last na me, each vic tim 
has dig nity and per so na lity. And we can’t let pe o-
ple say one or two hun dred tho u sand, they can’t 
say one or two hun dred pe o ple, one hun dred or 
one hun dred and one vic tims. Simply, vic tims must 
ha ve a first and last na me. They must be he re, they 
must be re cog ni zed.
Statement: Ivan Novosel, Legalis, Croatia, National consultation 
with students, Prishtinë/Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009. 

4.4. Na ming of per pe tra tors

Di scus si ons on whet her RE COM sho uld pu blish 
the na mes of per sons con si de red to be re spon si ble 
for war cri mes and se ri o us vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights, is con si de red in the con text of ex pe ri en ces 
of ot her so ci e ti es and vic tims’ re qu ests to iden tify 
tho se re spon si ble. 

Is it ap pro pri a te to na me the per pe tra tor?  I’d say 
no du ring pu blic re por ting, du ring pu blic te sti mony. 
Ho we ver, sin ce not all te sti mo ni es will be pu blic, I 
think the com mis sion sho uld be in pos ses sion of this 
in for ma tion.
Statement: Ljupka Kovačević, Anima, Montenegro, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th  – 
30th 2009.

If RE COM esta blis hes eno ugh evi den ce on the ba sis 
of fac tual bac kgro und in this si tu a tion, it may 
na me per pe tra tors and I be li e ve that it sho uld do 
so in such si tu a ti ons.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, Mon-
tenegro, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th  – 30th 2009.

So me par ti ci pants be li e ve that RE COM sho uld 
cre a te a list of per pe tra tors.30

4.5. Am nesty

Am nesty is di scus sed su per fi ci ally. However, it is 
obvious that fa mi li es of the mis sing are not su re 
if it is mo ral to sup port the am nesty of per pe tra-
tors in or der to the find mor tal re ma ins of the ir 
de a rest. 

Re du cing the sen ten ce of tho se who wo uld step for-
ward and tell whe re the bo di es of the mis sing are 
bu ried and so on: It is a le gi ti ma te to pic for di scus-

28 Aleksandar Todorović, 
Civic Initiative of Erased 

Persons [from citizen-
ship of Slovenia], Slovenia, 

Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, 

Montenegro, 
May 29th – 30th 2009. 

29 Olivera Budimir, 
Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered 

in Kosovo and Metohija, 
Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum 

on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, 

May 29th – 30th 2009. 

30 Nenad Popović, Committee 
for Civic Initiative, Serbia, 

Local consultation with civil 
society, Niš, Serbia, 

April 25th, 2009. 
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sion. If a ma jo rity of us say that we do not want any 
sen ten ces to be re du ced, that is all right, but that 
sho uld be furt her di scus sed.
Statement: Tea Gorjanc-Prelević, Human Rights Action, Monte-
negro, Fourth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice,  Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, October 28th – 29th 2008. 

All tho se who do good, tho se who sho uld be re war-
ded, sho uld be am ne stied. I think that our fa mi li es 
sho uld ha ve an ex clu si ve right to de ci de abo ut 
whet her to grant am nesty or not. God will pu nish 
all tho se who did evil and every per pe tra tor has 
a na me.
Statement: Verica Tomanović, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth Region-
al Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th  
– 30th 2009.

4.6. Tem po ral man da te  

The re are dif fe rent opi ni ons re gar ding the ti me 
pe riod which sho uld be co ve red by RE COM. 
Mem bers of the Co or di na tion Co un cil of the 
Co a li tion for RE COM be li e ve that the man da te 
sho uld co ver the pe riod from 1991 un til 2001. 
Ho we ver, Al ba nian par ti ci pants re com mend that 
ti me pe riod co ve red sho uld start with 1981, whi le 
Ko so vo Serbs be li e ve that the pe riod af ter 2001 
sho uld al so be co ve red.  

In Ko so vo we sho uld fo cus on the ti me af ter March 
11th 1981, when a stu dent in a stu dent can teen 
in Prishtinë threw a tray at the ti me Ti to’s ba ton 
re lay ar ri ved in the cen tre of Prishtinë, and the re 
was a re qu est for Ko so vo to ob tain the sta tus of a 
re pu blic. The stu dent yel led ‘Down with Ti to’ (…)
the re fo re, the ar med con flict in Ko so vo prac ti cally 
be gan on March 11th 1981, and in my opi nion, it 
en ded on Ju ne 9th 1999 when the Ku ma no vo Agre-
e ment was sig ned.
Statement: Teki Bokshi, an attorney from Kosovo, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th – 
30th 2009. 

The si tu a tion in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja has not been 
de fi ned and com ple ted: cri mes are still hap pe ning 
the re. Not hing can be clo sed with 2001 when pe o ple 
we re kid nap ped in 2006 and we still ha ve no in for-
ma tion abo ut them.
Statement: Olivera Budimir, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Fifth Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th – 
30th 2009. 

4.7. Se lec tion of com mis sion 
        mem bers

Par ti ci pants sug gest that RE COM sho uld be a 
re pre sen ta ti ve com mis sion and for all the co un-
tri es in the re gion to be in vol ved in esta blis hing 
the com mis sion: each co un try sho uld ha ve its 
re pre sen ta ti ve; vic tims, wo men and hu man rights 
ac ti vists sho uld al so be re pre sen ted, and mem-
bers of the com mis sion sho uld be re spec ta ble 
and pro mi nent in di vi du als from all post-Yugo slav 
so ci e ti es.31

As for the cri te ria, I think that in any ca se we sho-
uld ta ke in to con si de ra tion tho se ba sic cri te ria, if 
so me o ne was con vic ted of a fe lony, and af ter this, 
when we co me to the struc tu ring of com mis si o ners, 
we sho uld ta ke in to ac co unt the re pre sen ta tion 
of all in te re sted gro ups, in clu ding hu man rights 
de fen ders, ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons, vic tims, and 
all ot her gro ups that co uld con tri bu te to the cre di-
bi lity of the com mis sion. 
Statement: Andrej Nosov, Youth Initiative for Human Rights, 
Serbia, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Mon-
tenegro, May 29th – 30th 2009. 

4.8. Need for so li da rity and 
        com pas sion

Par ti ci pants of the con sul ta ti ve pro cess be li e ve 
that one of RE COM’s ob jec ti ves sho uld be to sti-
mu la te so li da rity and com pas sion to wards vic tims 
from ot her et hni cal com mu ni ti es. 

I must say thank you to the (Co a li tion for) RE COM 
for te ac hing us to li sten to each ot her and to cry for 
ot hers’ suf fe rings.
Statement: Gordana Đikanović, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, Fifth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 
29th – 30th 2009. 

We will em po wer this mo ve ment, this pro ject, by 
un le as hing our pain and by fe e ling pain for all vic-
tims in ge ne ral. 
Statement: Ana Kvesić, Europe House Vukovar, Croatia, Fourth 
Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Prishtinë/Priština, Koso-
vo, October 28th – 29th 2008. 

4.9. Com mis sion’s po wers

The re is no cle ar stan ce on the po wers that RE COM 
sho uld de mand from sta te in sti tu ti ons. So me par-
ti ci pants in di ca te that po wers on the paper do 

31 More about proposals on 
selection of RECOM members 
in Document I.
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not guarantee that RECOM will have power to 
implement them. The re are re com men da ti ons that 
RE COM sho uld ha ve the right to in vi te, ac cor ding 
to the ir own cho i ce, even po ten tial per pe tra tors and 
re pre sen ta ti ves of in sti tu ti ons, to ap pe ar be fo re the 
com mis sion re gar dless of the fact that the com mis-
sion can not for ce them to spe ak the truth. 

This com mis sion sho uld at the sa me ti me re pre sent 
an in ve sti ga ti ve body aut ho ri zed to in ter vi ew any 
per sons pos ses sing re le vant in for ma tion on war 
cri mes and which can al so col lect in for ma tion on 
in sti tu ti ons and in di vi du als and the ir ro le in the 
re cent wars and everything el se that hap pe ned.
Statement: Eugen Jakovčić, Documenta, Croatia, Local consulta-
tion with civil society, Livno, BiH, May 9th 2009. 

5. Struc tu re of RE COM

The RE COM ini ti a ti ve is uni que in the sen se that it 
co vers fi ve co un tri es, and the re is a plan to in clu de 
two mo re co un tri es.32 The most fre qu ent sug ge-
stion is for RE COM to ha ve sub-com mis si ons33 or 
of fi ces in all post-Yugo slav co un tri es who se task 
wo uld be to con duct ac ti vi ti es de fi ned by the re gi-
o nal com mis sion.34

A pro po sal was ma de, as part of the wor kshop at 
the Fifth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, 
to ha ve not only one cen tral and se ve ral na ti o nal 
of fi ces but al so to ha ve branch of fi ces in towns 
whe re lar ge num bers of cri mes we re com mit ted. 

I think it is ne ces sary to ha ve one cen tral of fi ce, 
which wo uld col lect in for ma tion from re gi o nal and 
fi eld of fi ces. It was plan ned that each co un try sho-
uld spon sor the work of its of fi ces; I think it has its 
po si ti ve si de be ca u se the re is a pos si bi lity for the 
net work of re gi o nal of fi ces in each of the co un tri es 
to be ex pan ded to a les ser or gre a ter ex tent de pen-
ding on the ne eds.  
Statement: Žarko Radić, Republic organizations of the families of 
the detained, killed, and missing soldiers and civilians of Republika 
Srpska, BiH, Fifth Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Budva, 
Montenegro, May 29th –  30th 2009. 

6. Pu blic he a rings of vic tims

Pu blic he a rings of vic tims are very much sup por-
ted by par ti ci pants of the con sul ta ti ve pro cess35 

and a gre at num ber of par ti ci pants re qu i re that 
pu blic te sti mo ni es be co me a spe cial com po nent 

of RE COM. In pu blic te sti mo ni es, vic tims see 
the ir chan ce to tell the ir story in an of fi cial en vi-
ron ment and be fo re an of fi cial body, be fo re the 
audi en ce of the co un try from which the per pe tra-
tors are. Ot her par ti ci pants of the con sul ta ti ons 
be li e ve that the pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims can 
evo ke so li da rity and com pas sion in the pu blic 
with ot her vic tims who in the past we re per ce i ved 
as ene mi es. As so ci a ti ons of vic tims and vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers pro po sed to help the work of the 
com mis sion by en co u ra ging vic tims to gi ve pu blic 
te sti mo ni es.36 

The re is a big dif fe ren ce bet we en a pu blic he a ring 
and a he a ring of vic tims, as or ga ni zed wit hin this 
com mis sion and fo rum. (…) The at mosp he re is 
so me how sad and all, but re la xed. It is not at all to 
what it lo oks in a co ur tro om be ca u se he re they are 
all to get her, the Serbs, the Al ba ni ans, the Cro ats, 
the Mu slims, everybody. If we are ready to do such 
a thing, whet her we are sa fe at that mo ment or not, 
I think we are do ing the right thing, ful fil ling a goal 
we set for our sel ves.  
Statement: Snežana Zdravković, Association of the families of the 
kidnapped and murdered in Kosovo and Metohija, Serbia, National 
consultation with associations of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, April 
25th 2009.

At the con sul ta tion, par ti ci pants ha ve di scus sed 
what sho uld hap pen when wit nes ses na me per pe-
tra tors du ring te sti mo ni es. Hu man rights ac ti vists 
be li e ve that the ac cu sed sho uld ha ve the op por-
tu nity to re spond; ot her wi se this can be seen as a 
vi o la tion of hu man rights. RE COM was asked not 
to ma ke te sti mo ni es and fact equ i va lent.37

The fact is that la tely many pe o ple ha ve been 
ac cu sed on the ba sis of spo ken words: it is then 
di sco ve red two or three years la ter that the ac cu sa-
ti ons de ri ved from a cer tain in te rest and we re not 
sup por ted by any fac tual evi den ce. How can we pre-
vent the se things? I per so nally know se ve ral pe o ple 
from va ri o us na ti ons who spent two or three years 
in de ten tion for be ing fal sely ac cu sed. Sa tis fac tion 
can not be ga i ned for such things: pu blic he a rings 
deal with very sen si ti ve is su es and can of ten co un-
te ract the pro blem. 
Statement: Nedeljko Simić, Srebrenica Youth Council, BiH, Local 
consultation with associations of victims and NGOs, Srebrenica, 
BiH, April 26th 2009. 

It was emp ha si zed at the con sul ta tion in Tre bi nje 
that RE COM ena bles vic tims’ te sti mo ni es to be 
re cor ded and he ard in pu blic.

32 Included are Serbia, 
Croatia, Bosnia and 

Herzegovina, Montenegro 
and Kosovo and there is also 

a plan to include Slovenia and 
Macedonia.

33 Nataša Šćepanović, 
Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered 

in Kosovo and Metohija, 
Serbia, National consultations 

with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 

2009. 

34 Nataša Kandić, 
Humanitarian Law Center, 
Serbia, National consulta-

tion with associations of the 
families of the missing and 

homeland defenders, Vukovar, 
Croatia, October 24th 2008. 

35 Public hearings of victims 
are one of the most important 

components of transitional 
justice. Public hearings were 

organized for the first time 
as part of the Third Regional 

Forum on Transitional Justice 
in Belgrade, February 11th and 
12th 2008. All the testimonies 

can be found on 
www.zarekom.org

36 Gordana Đikanović, 
Association of the families of 
the kidnapped and murdered 

in Kosovo and Metohija, 
Serbia, National consultation 
with associations of victims, 
Belgrade, Serbia, April 25th 

2009. 

37 Nenad Popović, Committee 
for Civic Initiative, Serbia, 

Local consultation with civil 
society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 

2009. 
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I ha ven’t met a sin gle vic tim that didn’t ha ve a 
need to ha ve his or her story he ard (...) The esta-
blis hment of this com mis sion for war cri mes and 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons is a gift from the he a vens 
for vic tims of war. This is the last chan ce for the ir 
sto ri es to be he ard, to be no ted down, be ca u se when 
the se na ti o nal oli gar chi es of ours ma ke an agre e-
ment, no one will need us anymo re. 
Statement: Izo Rokolj, a returnee to Trebinje, BiH, Local consul-
tation with associations of victims, concentration camp prisoners 
and NGOs, Trebinje, BiH, June 27th 2009. 

7. Re la ti on ship bet we en War 
    Cri mes Tri als and RE COM

Wit ho ut ex cep ti on, par ti ci pants of the con sul ta ti-
ve pro cess be li e ve that the com mis sion (RE COM) 
sho uld pro vi de sup port to war cri mes tri als. The 
com mis sion is not a sub sti tu te for the co urt, or 
sub or di na ted to the pro se cu tion, and it can not 
put anyone on trial. Both in stru ments, ac cor ding 
to the ma jo rity of par ti ci pants, sho uld ha ve com-
ple men tary ro les: it is pro se cu tors and jud ges 
that show li mi ta ti ons and de fi ci en ci es that tri als 
ha ve. They see the truth com mis sion as a pu blic 
plat form for the vic tims’ vo i ce in or der to bu ild 
com pas sion among dif fe rent et hnic gro ups which 
is not the task of co urts. 

It is of ex cep ti o nal im por tan ce to un der stand that 
each co urt-esta blis hed truth has its li mi ta ti ons. 
Sin ce only a li mi ted num ber of vic tims get an 
op por tu nity to par ti ci pa te in co urt pro ce e dings, a 
mec ha nism li ke this co uld al so re pre sent the main 
fo rum for the vic tims to spe ak abo ut the ir suf fe-
ring. Truth com mis si ons and co urt pro ce e dings can 
com ple ment each ot her.
Statement: Marinko Jurčević, chief prosecutor, Prosecutor’s 
Office of BiH, First Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Sara-
jevo, BiH, May 5th – 6th 2006. 

It is true that a co urt esta blis hed fact is a lit tle too 
fac tual and lacks an emo ti o nal di men sion with 
re spect to vic tims. The se are so me short co mings of 
the co urt-esta blis hed truth. On the ot her hand, the 
te sti mo ni es gi ven be fo re the truth and re con ci li a-
tion com mis si ons are far mo re sin ce re. I am su re 
that much mo re wit nes ses told the truth be fo re the-
se com mis si ons than when te stifying in co urt.
Statement: Miroslav Alimpić, Novi Sad District Court, Serbia, 
Third Regional Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, 
February 11th – 12th 2008. 

Co urts in Cro a tia, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Ser-

bia, and in Ko so vo pro cess on ave ra ge 25 to 30 
tri als. That is an in sig ni fi cant num ber com pa red 
to the num ber of tho se kil led, mis sing, tor tu red, 
im pri so ned, and for cibly dis pla ced? We need a 
mec ha nism which will be able to com ple ment co urt 
pro ce e dings.
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, Regional con-
sultation with associations of victims and veterans, Podgorica, 
Montenegro, May 9th 2008. 

Par ti ci pants, mostly pro se cu tors and jud ges, emp-
ha si ze that a re gi o nal body can col lect new re le-
vant evi den ce, to con ducts in ve sti ga tion of cha-
rac te ri stic cri mes, to or ga ni ze fi les of per pe tra tors, 
and the re fo re im pro ve tri als in pro gress and ini ti-
a te new tri als: 

We need to form a re gi o nal body which will cre-
a te an at mosp he re of re con ci li a tion, a cli ma te in 
which it will be pos si ble to un co ver mo re evi den ce, 
and mo re wit nes ses, and it will cer ta inly ef fect the 
on go ing tri als ma king them mo re ef fi ci ent. If so met-
hing li ke this do es not hap pen, war cri mes trial will 
be slo wed down, very few war cri mes per pe tra tors 
will be sen ten ced alt ho ugh they are hig hest-ran king 
of fi ci als hol ding pro mi nent ci vil and po li ti cal fun-
cti ons. And that re gi o nal body wo uld de fi ni tely be 
able to of fer a mul ti tu de of evi den ce which co uld 
be used by war cri mes trial cham ber and re gu lar 
co urts as well as pro se cu tors.
Statement: Ibro Bulić, Prosecutor’s Office of BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th  – 
12th 2008.

8. ICTY Ar chi ve 

The Ha gue Tri bu nal pos ses ses the most re le vant 
ar chi ve re la ting war cri mes com mit ted on the ter-
ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, abo ut tho se who 
ga ve or ders and abo ut per pe tra tors. The ma jo rity 
of evi den ce on which the fi nal ver dicts are ba sed 
is ava i la ble at the Tri bu nal’s web si te, whi le the 
ar chi ve of the ICTY Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor is 
clo sed to the pu blic and par ti ally open to na ti o-
nal pro se cu tors of fi ces and co urts when it co mes 
to do cu ments re le vant to on go ing tri als. The UN 
Se cu rity Co un cil will de ci de how the ar chi ve will 
be used and whe re it will be lo ca ted. Par ti ci pants 
of con sul ta ti ons be li e ve that the Ha gue Ar chi ve is 
the most re li a ble sup port to RE COM.

It wo uld be very use ful if ICTY ar chi ves, and that 
is so met hing Car la Del Pon te wro te abo ut, are 
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re a dily ava i la ble to jo ur na lists, re se ar chers, and 
ci ti zens who are wil ling to find out mo re abo ut the 
es sen ce of the events that un fol ded in our re gion. 
In for ma tion con ta i ned in ICTY ar chi ves wo uld al so 
be use ful for the com mis sion. 
Statement: Sonja Radošević, independent journalist, Montenegro, 
National consultation with civil society, Podgorica, Montenegro, 
October 25th 2008.

Furt her, par ti ci pants of the con sul ta ti ve pro cess 
be li e ve that the re gi o nal com mis sion can ob tain 
do cu ments from ot her so ur ces which are not yet 
pu blicly ava i la ble. 

I be li e ve that the re gi o nal com mis sion can ob tain a 
lar ge num ber of do cu ments we ha ve all been trying 
to get but wit ho ut suc cess.
Statement: Negovan Mavrić, Family’s association of kidnapped 
and missing person on Kosovo and Metohija Serbia, office in Hoçë 
e Madhe/Velika Hoča, Kosovo, National consultation with associa-
tions of victims, Belgrade, Serbia, July 15th 2008. 

9. Me dia

Me dia re pre sen ta ti ves are im por tant part ners in 
or der to ob tain pu blic sup port for esta blis hing 
RE COM. On the ot her hand, par ti ci pants of con-
sul ta ti ons asked qu e sti ons abo ut the re spon si bi-
lity of the me dia for spre a ding ha tred among the 
et hnic gro ups of the for mer Yugo sla via, and for 
in stru men ta li za tion of the pu blic in the ser vi ce of 
po li tics which was pro du cing and ju stifying war 
cri mes.  

Jo ur na lists who par ti ci pa ted in con sul ta ti ons sup-
por ted the ini ti a ti ve.38 Eight me dia ho u ses from 
the re gion ha ve so far jo i ned the Co a li tion for 
RE COM.39

9.1. At ta i ning pu blic sup port for 
       esta blis hing RE COM

The re is a need to pre pa re the pu blic for ac ti vi-
ti es of the com mis sion and to ex pla in the ob jec-
ti ves of the com mis sion40 in or der for pu blic 
sup port, pri ma rily sup port of vic tims and vic-
tims’ fa mily mem bers, to be so strong that aut-
ho ri ti es in any of the co un tri es can not ob struct 
it or ig no re it. 

No mat ter how you want to do it, I think it is im por-
tant to wa it a lit tle bit and gra du ally pre pa re the 
pu blic, if pos si ble (...) gi ve it pro per me dia at ten tion 
and co ve ra ge, and then cre a te this com mis sion, not 

so me ot her, but this par ti cu lar one.
Statement: Dragan Vesić, Al Kanal Media Agency, Serbia, Local 
consultation with civil society, Niš, Serbia, April 25th 2009. 

One of the re com men da ti ons for the chan ge of 
en vi ron ment of cri me de nial in Ser bia is to chan ge 
the law which wo uld ena ble me dia to bro ad cast 
from co urts.41 Jo ur na lists agree that the pu blic 
bro ad ca sting ser vi ces are obli ged to re port on 
RE COM ini ti a ti ve, but al so the sup port of lo cal 
and all ot her me dia is al so very im por tant. Furt-
her mo re, it is im por tant to ob tain the sup port of 
pro gram me edi tors.42 Par ti ci pants in the con sul-
ta tion, as well as jo ur na lists, be li e ve that re por ting 
on war cri mes is bi a sed and that it do es not con tri-
bu te to re con ci li a tion. 

Me dia outlets in one part of the co un try can only 
re port on the cri mes com mit ted by the ot her si de 
and mur de rers and cri mi nals are al ways on the 
ot her si de. For that re a son I be li e ve that it is very 
im por tant to be able to over co me the se bar ri ers 
re gar dless of whet her they are drawn bet we en en ti-
ti es, sta tes, re gi ons, or mu ni ci pa li ti es, etc.
Statement: Borka Rudić, BH Journalists, BiH, Third Regional 
Forum on Transitional Justice, Belgrade, Serbia, February 11th – 
12th 2008. 

9.2. In for ming on RE COM’s work  

In for ming the pu blic on the work of the re gi o nal 
com mis sion is of cru cial im por tan ce to the suc-
cess of the com mis sion. Par ti ci pants see the me dia 
ha ving a very im por tant ro le in en co u ra ging vic-
tims to pu blicly te stify and help the com mis sion in 
col lec ting da ta abo ut wit nes ses and per pe tra tors. 

Facts and ar gu ments are in pla ce, but they exist in 
si len ce, they se em to be una ble to find a way out. 
Vic tims’ fa mily mem bers are the de ter mi ning fac tor 
in col lec ting the se facts and they don’t even know 
that this pro cess is un der way, that it is go ing on. In 
a way, the fact that we can spe ak openly and ha ve 
a pla ce to ha ve the se de ba tes is a su re step for ward, 
but the co o pe ra tion with the me dia can pro bably 
ha ve the most sig ni fi cant im pact on the fa mi li es of 
vic tims be ca u se they still ha ve a fe e ling that the ir 
sto ri es are just an ec ho. 
Statement: Florentina Hajdari, a student, Faculty of Political 
Science, Kosovo, National consultation with students,  Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 2009. 

The me dia sho uld al so re port on po si ti ve war sto ri es 
be ca u se such sto ri es con tri bu te to im pro ving re la ti-
ons in the re gion. In or der for that to be pos si ble, it 

38 So far, one national and 
one regional consultation with 

journalists were conducted, 
but media representatives are 

regularly present at all consul-
tations, as participants or as 

reporters from the gatherings.

39 Daily Magyar Szó, newspa-
per Republika, Independent 

Society of Vojvodina 
Journalists, TV Kragujevac. 

Newspaper House Libertatea 
and Kikinda newspapers from 

Serbia, Radio Fontana-Istog/
Istok from Kosovo, and 

ZaMirNet from Croatia.

40 Naim Maxhuni, a student, 
Faculty of Political Science, 
Kosovo, National consulta-

tion with students, Prishtinë/
Priština, Kosovo, April 15th 

2009. 

41 Gordana Petrović, Radio 
Television of Serbia-RTS, 

National consultation with 
journalists, Fruška Gora, 

Serbia, October 11th 2008. 

42 Nadira Avdić Vllasi, Radio 
television of Kosovo-RTK, 
Regional consultation with 
journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, 

September 29th 2007. 
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is ne ces sary to ma ke them ava i la ble to the me dia. 
One of the ways for po si ti ve sto ri es to be he ard 
mo re is that they be co me part of the pu blic he a-
rings of vic tims, which sho uld be bro ad ca sted on 
TV sta ti ons. 

9.3. RE COM and as ses sment of 
jo ur na lists’ cri mi nal and mo ral 
re spon si bi lity 

Du ring the re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na-
lists,43 a gre at num ber of par ti ci pants ex pres-
sed the ir do ubt that pro ces sing jo ur na lists who 
to ok part in war pro pa gan da re por ting wo uld 
be pos si ble, even tho ugh the re is a hu ge need 
for it.  

When it co mes to pu nis hing tho se who spread 
the war pro pa gan da, it is un re a li stic to ex pect 
that it will hap pen. It has not hap pe ned in 
the last 15 years and it is mo re li kely to ex pect 
that Ge ne ral Velj ko Ka di je vić will be tried for 
war cri mes in Vu ko var than to see any of them 
in dic ted. 
Statement: Hrvoje Zovko, Croatian Radio Television – HRT, 
Regional consultation with journalists, Sarajevo, BiH, Septem-
ber 29th 2007. 

One of the stan ces ex pres sed in the con sul-
ta tion was that jo ur na list as so ci a ti ons must 
“cla rify the si tu a tion with the ir col le a gue jo ur-
na lists who we re spre a ding war pro pa gan da”.44 
Two years la ter, one can he ar dif fe rent opi ni ons, 
and one of the opi ni ons is that RE COM sho uld 
deal with jo ur na lists who par ti ci pa ted in war 
pro pa gan da re por ting,45 and that this ro le of 
jo ur na lists which they ac cep ted in the 1990’s is 
exactly why the me dia ha ve the re spon si bi lity in 
the he a ling of the so ci ety.  

Te le vi sion sta ti ons are re spon si ble in mo re ways 
than one. They cle arly hel ped in tro du ce fa scist 
re a so ning in to the Mon te ne gro so ci ety in the 
1990s and they sho uld now ca rry an ad di ti o nal 
bur den in the pro cess of un do ing the da ma ges 
ca u sed in the 1990s and in the ef fort to esta blish 
Euro pean va lu es. 
Statement: Daliborka Uljarević, Centre for Civic Education, 
Montenegro, National consultation with civil society, Podgori-
ca, Montenegro, May 18th 2009. 

10. Fi nal Re marks

The cur rent pro gress of the con sul ta tion pro-

cess shows that the vast ma jo rity of par-
ti ci pants sup port the re gi o nal ap pro ach in 
truth-se e king and in esta blis hing RE COM. 
Sin ce May 2008, when par ti ci pants on the 
con sul ta ti ons star ted tal king abo ut RE COM, 
qu a lity pro gress has been ma de in the de ba-
te: par ti ci pants freely and in an in te re sted 
man ner ex press the ir opi ni ons, pro po sals and 
re com men da ti ons re gar ding the man da te and 
ac ti vi ti es of the com mis sion. In ca ses when 
the re are con flic ting opi ni ons, the di scus sion 
is non-con fron ta ti o nal and re spec tful of the 
opi ni ons of ot hers. Par ti ci pants in di ca te that 
thanks to the re gi o nal de ba te, they ha ve le ar-
ned to li sten to each ot her and that they ha ve 
been con vin ced that ot hers ha ve un der go ne 
gre at suf fe rings as well. 

As so ci a ti ons of vic tims ha ve been very ac ti ve in 
the con sul ta ti ve pro cess; even tho se which are 
not yet mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
re gu larly par ti ci pa te in de ba tes. All par ti ci pants 
agree that the pri o rity is to the find mor tal 
re ma ins of the mis sing per sons. 

Young pe o ple are a gre at sur pri se. They ha ve 
par ti ci pa ted in the con sul ta ti ons, re gar dless 
of which co un try they are from, advo ca ted 
for the esta blis hment of the re gi o nal com mis-
sion and truth-se e king abo ut war cri mes. It is 
re mar ka ble that young pe o ple be li e ve that the 
re spon si bi lity for the le gacy of the past be longs 
to them.

Whet her we ha ve a per ma nent and su sta i na-
ble pe a ce has to do with our at ti tu de with the 
truth and in that re spect it is very im por tant for 
young pe o ple to ac cept re spon si bi lity, be ca u se 
they ha ve so, whet her they li ke it or not. Not for 
the things that we re do ne in the past, but with 
re spect to the ir at ti tu de to the things that we re 
do ne. We are not too young to deal with it now, 
espe ci ally con si de ring the fact that our com-
mu ni ti es still ha ven’t star ted the de a ling with 
the past pro cess. That is how I un der stand our 
re spon si bi lity. 
Statement: Marko Veličković, Civil Resource Development 
Centre, Serbia, Regional consultation with young people, Bel-
grade, Serbia, October 21st 2007. 

Youth do not be ar re spon si bi lity for the suf-
fe rings that hun dreds of tho u sands of pe o ple 
went thro ugh du ring the 1990s in what are 
now re fer red to as the post-Yugo slav co un tri es. 
Ho we ver, we need so me sort of an open di a lo-

43 September 29th 2007, 
Sarajevo, BiH.

44 Borka Rudić, BH 
Journalists, BiH, Regional 
consultation with journalists, 
Sarajevo, BiH, September 
29th 2007. 

45 Srđan Vezmar, Youth 
Dialogue Programme, Serbia, 
Local consultation with young 
people, Novi Sad, Serbia, 
June 12th 2009. 
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gue abo ut what the real mo ti ves, the real, ge nu i ne 
mo ti ves wo uld be for youth to as su me re spon si-
bi lity for the pro cess of de a ling with the past for 
which they do not be ar any re spon si bi lity. 
Statement: Marina Škrabalo, Center for Peace Studies, Croatia, 
National consultation with young people, Zagreb, Croatia, 20th 
July 2007. 

It se ems that the re is a need to in clu de re li gi-
o us com mu ni ti es and po li ti cal par ti es in to the 
con sul ta ti ve pro cess. As for war ve te rans, mo re 
and mo re par ti ci pants be li e ve that the ir par ti ci-
pa tion is im por tant but so me be li e ve they sho uld 
be in vol ved in the de ba te but not in the work of 
RE COM it self.
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44. Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity

Pu la, Cro a tia,
July 1st 2009

The con sul ta tion was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter for 
Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, Po reč, Cro a tia, and Do cu men-
ta, Za greb, Cro a tia. The gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 25 par ti ci pants re pre sen ting va ri o us hu man 
rights or ga ni za ti ons, vic tim’ as so ci a ti ons, fa mi li es 
of mis sing per sons or ga ni za ti ons, youth or ga ni za ti-
ons, wo men’s gro ups, pro fes si o nal as so ci a ti ons, and 
lo cal aut ho rity of Is tria. Spe a kers we re Amir Ku la-
glić from Sre bre ni ca (Bo snia and Her ze go vi na), 
Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia), and Eugen 
Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia) and the di scus sion 
was mo de ra ted by Bi ser ka Mom či no vić (Cen ter for 
Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, Pu la, Cro a tia) and Go ran Bo ži če vić 
(MI Ra mi DA Cen ter, Gro žnjan, Cro a tia). Ra dio Pu la 
and TV No va re por ted li ve from the con sul ta ti ons 
and No vi List daily and Glas Is tre pu blis hed an 
in ter vi ew with Amir Kulaglić con duc ted by Mla den 

Ra dić and the story by Ta tja na Gro ma ča ti tled “Stop 
the si len ce and de nial”.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants 

What the vic tims and all nor mal pe o ple li ving in the 
sta tes for med on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla-
via are de a ling with in the ir everyday li ves is si len ce 
and de nial (...) Si len ce is a met hod used to ju stify the 
things you ha ve not do ne and de nial is used as an 
op por tu nity to re la ti vi ze the things you did. This ini-
ti a ti ve has two go als: to stop the si len ce and de nial 
and start bu il ding a plat form for pu blic di scus sion 
abo ut cri mes com mit ted in re cent wars. 
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

All war cri mes and all vic tims must be 
re gi ste red.

Whi le pre pa ring for this me e ting to day, I se ar ched 
in ten si vely for so me per sons who had te sti fied, who 
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had stayed be hind the ir fa mi li es and tried to find 
them, but I co uld not find them. Was it just the ti me 
that pas sed, did they just mo ve (...). I wish that we 
can ha ve all the se cri mes, di sap pe a ran ces, un sol ved 
de sti ni es, kil lings etc, re gi ste red in sta te re gi sters.
Statement: Bi ser ka Mom či no vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

Vic tims are afraid to tell the ir sto ri es be ca u se 
tho se re spon si ble for tho se cri mes are still hol-
ding go vern ment po si ti ons. RE COM sho uld try 
to in stil fe ar in tho se pe o ple.

I re tur ned to Sre bre ni ca, I li ve the re now. Un for tu na-
tely, every day I me et pe o ple whom I can po si ti vely 
iden tify as part of the war cri mes mac hi nery, who 
ac ted eit her as or ga ni sers, per pe tra tors, or in sti ga-
tors (...) and much to my cha grin, they are most of ten 
mem bers of the lo cal aut ho rity (...) and they are able 
to cre a te an at mosp he re of very hard li fe, full of fe ar 
and psycho sis.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

The re are wit nes ses who we re sup po sed to co me he re 
to day and tell the ir sto ri es. Why didn’t they co me? 
They didn’t co me be ca u se they are afraid to talk. 
The re is a lo cal she riff in the ir com mu nity whom 
they se ri o usly fe ar (...). This com mis sion sho uld ac hi-
e ve a gra dual chan ge in that pa ra digm.
Statement: Ta tja na Gro ma ča, No vi List daily, Cro a tia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

The qu e sti on we sho uld ask our sel ves is whet her 
the re is re a di ness on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via to feel com pas sion for vic tims from 
the ot her si de and con demn per pe tra tors in our 
midst. 

Euri pi des al so said that the gre at ness of one na tion 
is re flec ted in its abi lity to mo urn for the vic tims of 
ot her na ti ons and its re a di ness to con demn per pe tra-
tors of the ir own. I won der whet her the pe o ple in this 
re gion are en ti rely ready for that mot to?!
Statement: An tun Pe ru ško, So cial-De moc ra tic Party, Cro a tia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 
2009.

Me dia can play a very sig ni fi cant ro le in evo king 
com pas sion with ot her si de’s vic tims.

The ro le of the me dia can be very im por tant be ca-
u se they can con vey the se sto ri es furt her (...). It is 
im por tant to he ar them on TV be ca u se pe o ple may 

fi nally un der stand: “the re we re vic tims on all si des 
in this war”.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the ro le of the 
me dia in the pre pa ra tion for war – so me pe o ple 
li sted to the ir TV or ra dio sta ti ons or read the ir 
pa pers, went to war and com mit ted cri mes.

Do you know that so me cri mes we re cre a ted by the 
me dia? Do you re mem ber what the me dia said abo-
ut Ko so vo be fo re the war? It was all or che stra ted 
thro ugh the me dia and we can sa fely say that many 
war cri mes per pe tra tors we re ma ni pu la ted by the 
me dia.
Statement: Džev det Ha dži se li mo vić, Pro ta go ra As so ci a ti ons, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, 
July 1st 2009.

When RE COM fi nis hes its man da te, the Co a-
li tion for RE COM will still ha ve to over see the 
im ple men ta tion of re com men da ti ons on re pa-
ra ti ons and the re turn of the re fu ge es and in ter-
nally dis pla ced.

On ce the com mis sion of fers its of fi cial re port then 
it will be pos si ble to work on ad di ti o nal ex pla na ti-
ons be ca u se the is sue of just re dress and the is sue of 
re turn of re fu ge es is still un re sol ved in Cro a tia.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

On be half of the So cial-De moc ra tic Party I 
agree that the re is a real need to cre a te RE COM.

Ta king in con si de ra tion all our dif fe ren ces, I can 
say for myself and on be half of the party I re pre sent 
he re, the So cial-De moc ra tic Party (SDP) that I ab so-
lu tely sup port this ap pro ach and the need to cre a te 
RE COM (...). I be li e ve that the SDP will be co me a 
mem ber of the Co a li tion.
Statement: An tun Pe ru ško, So cial-De moc ra tic Party, Cro a tia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 
2009.

Ci vil so ci ety in Cro a tia must not ac cept the con-
cept in which de struc tion, kil lings, and per se cu-
tion are adop ted as va lu es of the Ho me land War.

The Ju sti fied Ho me land War in Cro a tia has at one 
po int in ti me tur ned in to a story of the dig nity of the 
Ho me land War. In its na tu re, every war is a cri mi nal 
act. It con sti tu tes de struc tion and blo ods hed. Pe o ple 
can be dig ni fied, not wars (...). In Cro a tia so me pe o-
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ple are trying to im po se ha te de struc tion and blo-
ods hed as the vir tu es of the Ho me land War. Are we 
go ing to ac cept that de struc tion, blo ods hed, kil lings, 
per se cu tion, and an ni hi la tion of everything as vir tu-
es of the Ho me land War? No, I don’t think we can.
Statement: Mla den Mom či no vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

In or der to win over the pu blic we ha ve to he ar 
the vo i ce of vic tims.

We need to ma ke our advan ce to wards ci vil so ci ety 
mo re ag gres si vely. First of all we must be pre sent in 
the me dia. Be loud. Be pre sent. (...) Let’s ma ke gi gan-
tic si ze bill bo ards sho wing the bo di es of the vic tims. 
(...) Let’s re mind pe o ple that the body they are lo o-
king at whi le wal king down the stre et is so me o ne’s 
mot her, fat her, son, or brot her and that he was kil led 
in that very pla ce just two days ago.
Statement: Ta tja na Gro ma ča, No vi List daily, Cro a tia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

The vo i ce (...) of the se vic tims must be he ard, we ha ve 
to cam pa ign for it very ag gres si vely be ca u se (...) pe o-
ple don’t li ke to re vi sit the past, espe ci ally tho se who 
had no bad ex pe ri en ce in the war li ke us in Is tria 
(...). We only saw the war on te le vi sion.
Statement: De nis Sga gli ar di, Zum As so ci a tion of Young Pe o ple 
Pu la, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro-
a tia, July 1st 2009.

I think that is too strong to say, (...) a cam pa ign yes, 
ag gres si ve no. We must not be ag gres si ve (...) Let’s 
stay away from all things that may ca u se pro blems. 
We ha ve to be very tho ughtful and ca u ti o us.
Statement: Džev det Ha dži se li mo vić, Pro ta go ra As so ci a ti ons, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, 
July 1st 2009.

Mem bers of RE COM sho uld be per sons of in te-
grity, well re spec ted pro fes si o nals in the ir own 
fi elds, ac cep ta ble in the en ti re re gion and able 
to re sist any form of pres su re. Vic tims sho uld 
al so be mem bers of RE COM.

Mem bers or RE COM ta sked with esta blis hing the 
facts abo ut the past sho uld be able to work in de pen-
dently, free of any pres su re, and to the best of the ir 
pro fes si o nal and mo ral abi lity, the way it is to be 
do ne in such com mis si ons.
Statement: De nis Sga gli ar di, Zum As so ci a tion of Young Pe o ple 
Pu la, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro-
a tia, July 1st 2009.

One of the things we sho uld agree on is that mem-

bers of RE COM must be pe o ple of spe cial mo ral 
cre di bi lity, (...) well re spec ted thro ug ho ut the en ti re 
re gion (...) Po li ti ci ans sho uld be ex clu ded (...) I be li e-
ve that mem bers of this com mis sion sho uld not only 
be sci en tists, so ci o lo gists, psycho lo gists, lawyers, but 
al so re pre sen ta ti ves of cer tain as so ci a ti ons in or der 
to ma ke su re the vo i ce of the vic tims is he ard (...). 
Vic tims are usu ally asked to gi ve in for ma tion whi le 
the ir ne eds are ra rely di scus sed.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

Young pe o ple tend to for get and re la ti vi ze 
events from the past. The is sue of the past sho-
uld be re sol ved to day, whi le it is still fresh in 
our minds.

Young pe o ple easily ac cept the the ory of for get ful-
ness; put your head un der the car pet and pre tend 
not hing hap pe ned. If we for get it, if we act li ke not-
hing hap pe ned (...) most of us are in cli ned to re la ti-
vi ze the cri mes that hap pe ned.
Statement: Ta nja Ca rić, Gram mar School, Pu la Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

What I don’t want to hap pen is to ar gue with my 
fri ends in sixty years abo ut the Ho me land War. So, 
that has to be re sol ved now, whi le still fresh and 
that’s a good thing.
Statement: De nis Sga gli ar di, Zum As so ci a tion of Young Pe o ple 
Pu la, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro-
a tia, July 1st 2009.

It is cri ti cally im por tant that the facts find the ir 
way in to do cu ments, school text bo oks, cur ri cu-
la, and edu ca tion. That is the only su re way to 
pre vent dif fe rent in ter pre ta ti ons of hi story. 

I had an op por tu nity to analyse hi story bo oks from 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska, from BiH Fe de ra tion, from Cro a-
tia, and from Ser bia and I was not at all sur pri sed 
to find out that each in ter pre ted the dis in te gra tion 
of the for mer Yugo sla via dif fe rently. And that’s a 
pro blem that stands in the way to the pro cess of esta-
blis hing the truth. For that re a son I strongly be li e ve 
that such a re gi o nal ap pro ach is the only way to find 
the truth.
Statement: Li di ja Le šić, hi story and phi lo sophy pro fes sor from 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

I am re ally in te re sted to see so me of the re sults of 
your work in of fi cial sta te do cu ments, cur ri cu lums, 
text bo oks, and in the ove rall edu ca tion pro cess (...). 
We sho uld pri ma rily ta ke ca re of the in te rests of our 
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chil dren. That’s cru cial. (Džev det Ha dži se li mo vić, 
Pro ta go ra As so ci a ti ons, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.)
Our Mi ni stry of Edu ca tion and our edu ca tion do not 
in clu de in the ir cur ri cu lums what we are di scus sing 
he re, which is ex tre mely im por tant.
Statement: Ta nja Ca rić, Gram mar School, Pu la Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

Go vern ment mi su ses vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons who 
of ten so und as the go vern ment it self and not as 
re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims. 

Vic tims, too, will of ten adopt the si lent ap pro ach 
and de nial or mi ni mi za tion of ot her na tion’s vic tims. 
The re a son is they are be ing po li ti cally mi su sed or 
ma ni pu la ted with so that they of ten so und as the ir 
re spec ti ve go vern ments and not at all as re pre sen ta-
ti ves of vic tims.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

The goal of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is to cre a-
te an at mosp he re in which it will be highly inap-
pro pri a te and unac cep ta ble to deny a war cri me.

I think it will be a gre at suc cess of this Ini ti a ti ve if 
we re ach a sta ge when it will truly be un de si ra ble 
and unac cep ta ble to deny cri mes com mit ted aga inst 
anyone.
Statement: Eugen Ja kov čić, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

The goal of RE COM can be re con ci li a tion but 
that is a pro cess that re qu i res a di a lo gue, a lot of 
qu e sti ons and a lot of dif fe rent opi ni ons.

And when we say ‘re con ci li a tion’, we don’t imply a 
mo ment when we all hug and kiss and say that what 
hap pe ned in the past do es not mat ter any lon ger. 
When we say ‘re con ci li a tion’ we think of an ap pro-
ach that re qu i res this kind of di scus si ons, qu e sti ons, 
the en ti re de a ling with the past system. Re con ci li a-
tion as a pro cess, but as a goal, re con ci li a tion that 
me ans this kind of con flict will not hap pen again.
Statement: Go ran Bo ži če vić, MI Ra mi DA, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

A pro cess that will co me out of such an ini ti a ti ve 
is far mo re im por tant to me in this sen se than in a 
tec hni cal sen se, who will be co me a mem ber, what 
is our man da te go ing to be, how we are go ing to be 
or ga ni zed etc (...). It is im pe ra ti ve to go to as many 
pla ces as pos si ble (...) and fi nally open up a spa-
ce whe re all this is su es will be di scus sed se ri o usly 

and freely from va ri o us po ints of vi ew (...). Be ca u-
se that is the main pre ro ga ti ve to start sol ving the 
pro blem.
Statement: Mla den Mom či no vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

The RE COM Ini ti a ti ve can be used by ot her 
so ci e ti es ha ving si mi lar pro blems to fight evil.

I strongly be li e ve we are bu il ding mac hi nery ca pa ble 
of han dling evil in so me fu tu re wars. The re are no 
mec ha nisms on this pla net able to stand up to evil.
Statement: Go ran Bo ži če vić, MI Ra mi DA, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

RE COM can in spi re co urt pro ce e dings to be 
mo re ef fi ci ent and ha ve bet ter re sults in pro ces-
sing war cri mes.

I ex pect RE COM to be able to exert an ad di ti o nal pres-
su re and be edu ca ti o nal, ra i se awa re ness in our so ci ety, 
espe ci ally in the ju di ci ary. (...) be ca u se I think that the 
idea alo ne that facts are go ing to be re gi ste red anew 
may be help ful for our ju di ci a ri es to be mo re ef fi ci ent 
and ha ve bet ter re sults in pro ces sing war cri mes.
Statement: Bi ser ka Mom či no vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

It is ne ces sary to in clu de po li ti cal par ti es and 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es in the who le pro cess. 

Re li gi o us eli tes and highly re spec ted re li gi o us of fi ci-
als we re aga inst esta blis hing the facts. That hurts (...) 
be ca u se I ex pect them to be the ones to te ach us lo ve, 
to le ran ce, and un der stan ding in stead of en co u ra ging 
xe nop ho bia.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

I be li e ve we ha ve men ti o ned ear li er our in ten tion to 
talk to re li gi o us le a ders, which is very good, be ca u se 
in this re gion, re li gion and na ti o na lity are usu ally 
in tert wi ned which was a ma jor ca u se for mo bi li-
za tion on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
And se condly, I think it is very im por tant to talk to 
po li ti ci ans.
Statement: Mla den Mom či no vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

In Cro a tia, espe ci ally in Is tria, it is ne ces sary to 
or ga ni ze con sul ta ti ons with mi no ri ti es which 
will be able to see the ir own in te rest in get ting 
in vol ved in this pro cess. 
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I am su re we can or ga ni ze the sa me thing he re with 
or ga ni za ti ons of na ti o nal mi no ri ti es which are very 
well or ga ni zed and which will be able to see the ir 
in te rest in get ting in vol ved in this and so on.
Statement: Mla den Mom či no vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Po reč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, 
Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

Con sul ta ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM sho-
uld be or ga ni zed as pu blic gat he rings, open to 
all in te re sted ci ti zens. 

It wo uld be a good idea to or ga ni ze the se con sul-
ta ti ons in towns as open-type gat he rings, open to 
all in te re sted ci ti zens (...) to in form them abo ut 
RE COM by di stri bu ting flyers in mail bo xes.
Statement: Ta tja na Gro ma ča, No vi List daily, Cro a tia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Pu la, Cro a tia, July 1st 2009.

45. Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity 

Zvor nik, BiH
July 18th 2009

The con sul ta tion was or ga ni zed by the Ani ma 2005 
As so ci a tion and the As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of 
im pri so ned and mis sing mem bers of the Zvor nik 
mu ni ci pa lity (BiH) and was at ten ded by 22 par ti-
ci pants (re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, 
mem bers of fa mi li es of kil led ve te rans and ve te rans, 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, lo cal aut ho ri ti es, 
re li gi o us in sti tu ti ons and me dia. Re pre sen ta ti ves 
of the Of fi ce of the High Com mis si o ner for Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, mem bers of the Or ga ni za tion 
and Se cu rity and Co o pe ra tion in Euro pe (OSCE), 
and the In ter na ti o nal Cen ter for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce (ICTJ) par ti ci pa ted in the de ba te. Con sul ta ti ons 
we re ope ned by Me vlu din Lu pić (As so ci a tion of 
the fa mi li es of im pri so ned and mis sing mem bers 
of the Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, BiH), Bran ko To do ro-
vić, (The Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man Rights in 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH), and Na ta ša Kan dić (The 
Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter), and the di scus sion was 
mo de ra ted by Ve hid Še hić (The Fo rum of Tu zla 
Ci ti zens, BiH).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

Mem bers of RE COM sho uld be mo rally and 
pro fes si o nally well esta blis hed in di vi du als 

enjoying pu blic re spect. The ci vil so ci ety must 
ha ve a de ci ding ro le in both de fi ning the cri te-
ria for the se lec tion of RE COM mem bers and in 
the ac tual pro cess of mem ber se lec tion.

Per sons to be elec ted mem bers of the com mis sion 
sho uld enjoy the un di vi ded sup port of the so ci ety, 
they sho uld be ho no u ra ble per sons li ked by the ge ne-
ral pu blic.
Statement: Bran ko To do ro vić, The Hel sin ki Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld be com po sed of et hi cally 
cre di ble per sons, who are ex perts in the ir re spec ti ve 
fi elds and who are able to pro perly in ter pret esta-
blis hed and ve ri fied facts. Why is that ne ces sary? 
Be ca u se we li ve in a so ci ety which is espe ci ally 
ex po sed to po li ti cal and re li gi o us ma ni pu la tion by 
po li ti cal and cle ri cal eli tes who try to in flu en ce our 
fe e lings and opi ni ons whe ne ver pos si ble.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

It is im por tant to en ga ge ex perts, young pe o ple, and 
in di vi du als with high et hi cal stan dards.
Statement: Ze ke ri jah Ha džić, As so ci a tion of Col le ge Stu dents 
from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

The com mis sion must be in de pen dent from the 
in flu en ce of its fo un ders and it is im por tant that 
ci vil so ci e ti es in the re gion ha ve an in flu en tial ro le 
in de fi ning the cri te ria and in the mem ber se lec tion 
pro cess it self. If we al low the par ti ci pa ting go vern-
ments to elect in di vi du als whom they can easily 
in flu en ce, I am afraid we are not go ing to be able to 
re ach our goal.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

It is im por tant to ena ble per pe tra tors to spe ak 
in pu blic abo ut the cri mes they com mit ted in 
or der to help the pu blic find out the truth abo ut 
the se cri mes.

Now we can al so ask the qu e sti on abo ut how it will 
be re ce i ved in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na if a war cri-
me per pe tra tor is gi ven an op por tu nity to ad dress 
the com mis sion, and if it is re por ted by the me dia for 
the vic tims to watch it, and so on (...). Many wo uld 
say that it is ac tu ally (...) a good op por tu nity for 
so me of the per pe tra tors to pu blicly spe ak abo ut the 
things he or she par ti ci pa ted in or did per so nally.
Statement: Bran ko To do ro vić, The Hel sin ki Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
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lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

Pu blic he a rings of vic tims and wit nes ses are 
in di spen sa ble be ca u se they can help bu ild a fe e-
ling of so li da rity with vic tims so cle arly mis sing 
at the mo ment.

So me ti mes pu blic spe a king (of vic tims and wit nes ses) 
can be, first of all, an in vi ta tion to so ci ety to bu ild 
so li da rity with vic tims which we in Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na, ob vi o usly don’t ha ve to day.
Statement: Bran ko To do ro vić, The Hel sin ki Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to pro vi de for a mo re ac ti ve ro le 
of ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons in or der to form 
the com mis sion so o ner. On ce the com mis sion is 
for med, ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons can mo ni tor 
its ac ti vity.

I think that such gat he rings, this type of ac ti vity of 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons and va ri o us ot her 
or ga ni za ti ons can help speed up the pro cess of for-
ming the com mis sion.
Statement: Ze ke ri jah Ha džić, As so ci a tion of Col le ge Stu dents 
from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

All sta tes in the re gion sho uld sup port the cre a tion 
of the com mis sion (...). The non-go vern men tal sec tor 
from the sa tes in the re gion sho uld act as a su per vi-
sory body for that in sti tu tion for med by the re gi o nal 
go vern ments.
Statement: Zo ra na Pet ko vić, Osvit Ra dio Sta tion, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

The re is a di lem ma whet her war cri mes per pe-
tra tors sho uld be gran ted a ge ne ral par don or 
just of fe red less se ve re sen ten ces for the cri mes 
they com mit ted.

I be li e ve that the re is no such in for ma tion, no mat ter 
who pro vi des it, that de ser ves a ge ne ral par don (...). 
The who le po int of sen ten cing is to pre vent so met hing 
li ke that hap pe ning in the fu tu re.
Statement: Ze ke ri jah Ha džić, As so ci a tion of Col le ge Stu dents 
from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta ti ons with mem bers of lo cal com-
mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009. 

I think that it is a good exam ple to he ar the vic tims 
spe ak (...) but al so to al low the war cri mes per pe tra-
tors to talk. The is sue of the le vel of am nesty sho uld 
be left for the con si de ra tion of pro fes si o nals (...). The 
ad mis sion of gu ilt sho uld not ne ces sary lead to a 
ge ne ral par don.

Statement: Mu sta fa Mu ha re mo vić, Med glis of the Isla mic Com-
mu nity in Zvor nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

Ha ving in mind the fact that I still ha ve not fo und 
the bo di es of most of my dead fa mily mem bers, I am 
in fa vo ur of the idea to he ar war cri mes per pe tra tors 
be fo re this com mis sion, but only if they can pro vi de 
in for ma tion abo ut mass gra ves, in di vi dual vic tims, 
etc. (...) I am 50 years old. I may not ha ve too much 
ti me left to wa it to find them. Maybe in Sre bre ni ca, 
many wo men who lost the ir chil dren or the ir hus-
bands don’t ha ve ti me to wa it. That is why I think 
they sho uld be gi ven a chan ce to spe ak. It sho uld be 
up to the com mis sion to de ci de whet her the se pe o ple 
sho uld be gran ted par don or not.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009. 

The man da te of the com mis sion sho uld in clu de 
the ro le of the me dia in pre pa ring for the war.

I think that the ro le of the me dia in cre a ting a war-
pro pa ga ting at mosp he re in the years pre ce ding the 
con flict sho uld be cle arly pic tu red (...) and I think 
that the com mis sion sho uld tac kle the is sue of the 
in ci te ment of na ti o na li stic ide o lo gi es on all si des.
Statement: Sa mir Pa ljić, Lo cal com mu nity Ku la Grad in Zvor-
nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, 
July 18th 2009.

It is ne ces sary that the com mis sion de als with 
the ca u ses of the war, espe ci ally the ro le of the 
Yugo slav Na ti o nal Army and the in ter na ti o nal 
com mu nity.

I be li e ve that the com mis sion sho uld al so de pict the 
re spon si bi lity and the ro le of the mi li tary le a der ship, 
i.e. the Ge ne ral Staff of the Army of the So ci a list 
Fe de ral Re pu blic of Yugo sla via (...). It was the we a-
pons of the Yugo slav Na ti o nal Army that the se cri-
mes we re com mit ted with. Furt her, the com mis sion 
sho uld al so in ve sti ga te the ro le of the in ter na ti o nal 
com mu nity in that pe riod, what it was li ke (...) espe-
ci ally on the ter ri tory of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
when the arms em bar go was im po sed upon the unar-
med pe o ple whi le all ot her si des to the con flict we re 
able to ob tain arms.
Statement: Sa mir Pa ljić, Lo cal com mu nity Ku la Grad in Zvor-
nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, 
July 18th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld pri ma rily deal with the 
is sue of fin ding the mis sing. In or der to sol ve 
the pro blem of fin ding the mis sing, it is ne ces-
sary to se cu re the co o pe ra tion of all le vels of 
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go vern ment, from mu ni ci pa li ti es to the army 
and the po li ce.

I wel co me every ini ti a ti ve who se goal is to advan ce 
the ap pro ach to sol ving our pro blems, pri ma rily the 
pro blem of fin ding the mis sing.
Statement: Ra do mir ka Duv njak, The Com mit tee for Fin ding 
Mis sing Per sons, Mu ni ci pal Or ga ni za tion of Kil led Ve te rans in 
Vla se ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, 
BiH, July 18th 2009.

We are still se ar ching for 500 per sons from the 
area of the mu ni ci pa lity of Zvor nik. In ot her words, 
we are trying to lo ca te mass gra ves. That is the 
main re a son we (the As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Im pri so ned and Mis sing Per sons from the Zvor nik 
Mu ni ci pa lity) sig ned the ad mis sion form to be co me 
mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM. 
Statement: Me vlu din Lu pić, (As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of 
im pri so ned and mis sing mem bers of the Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 
18th 2009.

It is tra gic that even 14 years af ter the end of the war 
we still ha ve so many mis sing (...) I think that every 
vic tim de ser ves to be re gain his or her iden tity and a 
me mo rial, in ot her words to be gi ven a pro per bu rial 
(...) I am su re that lo cal com mu ni ti es in the area 
whe re exe cu ti ons we re con duc ted sho uld know whe-
re they we re bu ried. I am de eply con vin ced that this 
com mis sion sho uld pres su re the se lo cal com mu ni ti es 
in the pro cess of se ar ching for the mis sing per sons, 
in clu ding for mer mi li tary and ci vi lian aut ho ri ti es.
Statement: Sa mir Pa ljić, Lo cal com mu nity Ku la Grad in Zvor-
nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, 
July 18th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld work on the cre a tion of 
a list of vic tims and per pe tra tors.

I agree (...) that this com mis sion sho uld na me per pe-
tra tors of war cri mes be ca u se ... It is good to ha ve a 
list of per pe tra tors of tho se war cri mes if we are go ing 
to ha ve a list of vic tims, re gar dless of what na tion 
they co me from.
Statement: Sa mir Pa ljić, Lo cal com mu nity Ku la Grad in Zvor-
nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, 
July 18th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to form a part ner ship with the 
me dia in or der to se cu re an unob struc ted in for-
ma tion flow to the pu blic abo ut the war cri mes 
com mit ted in the re cent wars. The me dia sho-
uld al so try to de di ca te mo re spa ce to pro mo-
ting po si ti ve stro ri es.

I think that what we need is a se ri o us re form and 

sig ni fi cant steps for ward which in clu des not only 
the me dia de di ca ting mo re spa ce to the vic tims but 
al so to no ble acts go ing on now and tho se that ha ve 
hap pe ned in the past, re cent or mo re dis tant past 
(...) We ha ve he ard a short whi le ago abo ut the ro le 
of the me dia du ring the war. That is un do ub tedly 
a to pic to be re se ar ched, but at the sa me ti me the 
me dia sho uld be bur de ned with the ro le of a sig ni-
fi cant par ti ci pant in the ove rall he a ling pro cess of 
the so ci ety.
Statement: Mu sta fa Mu ha re mo vić, Med zlis of the Isla mic Com-
mu nity in Zvor nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

We ha ve he ard he re to day on a few oc ca si ons that 
the me dia are be ing cal led to the re spon si bi lity and 
I agree with it that the me dia can help in the pro cess 
of esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes.
Statement: Hi ba Ra mić, Me zar je Fo un da tion, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

RE COM sho uld be man da ted to in ve sti ga te the 
ro le of in di vi du als and in sti tu ti ons. 

What is this com mis sion go ing to deal with, in di vi-
du als or in sti tu ti ons? I think that it is mo re im por-
tant for the com mis sion to deal with in sti tu ti ons 
be ca u se that will lead to in di vi du als who com mit ted 
all tho se war cri mes.
Statement: Ze ke ri jah Ha džić, As so ci a tion of Col le ge Stu dents 
from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

And if you ask me what the com mis sion sho uld deal 
with pri ma rily, in di vi du als or in sti tu ti ons, well, I 
think that is in se pa ra ble. We ha ve to re a li ze that 
a war cri me is a very sop hi sti ca ted pro cess which 
in vol ves ide als, ide o lo gi es, in sti ga tors, and exe cu-
tors.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

RE COM sho uld deal with the acts of in di vi du als 
but al so with the acts of in sti tu ti ons (...) mi li tary, 
ci vi lian de fen ce, Mi ni stry of the In ter i or (MUP), 
mu ni ci pa li ti es (...). Re gar dless of the na ti o na lity of 
the vic tims, it was the ci vi lian de fen ce was in char-
ge of col lec ting and dri ving away the re ma ins. So, 
by ap pro ac hing the in sti tu ti ons, we will re ach the 
re spon si ble in di vi du als or at le ast tho se who can 
help us di sco ver mass gra ves.
Statement: Hi ba Ra mić, Me zar je Fo un da tion, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

RE COM sho uld co o pe ra te di rectly with the 
ju di ci ary.
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Most of the cri mes com mit ted on the ter ri tory of the 
Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity... are be ing pro ces sed in co urts. 
It is an on go ing pro cess and no body has been fo und 
cri mi nally re spon si ble yet. (...) This com mis sion sho-
uld be able to co o pe ra te clo sely with the Of fi ce of 
the War Cri mes Pro se cu tors for a mo re ef fi ci ent, so 
to spe ak, ex chan ge of in for ma tion and facts abo ut 
war cri mes.
Statement: Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of im pri-
so ned and mis sing mem bers of the Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 
2009.

Re gi o nal par li a ments sho uld adopt le gal 
acts abo ut the use of the facts esta blis hed by 
RE COM as evi den ce in co urt pro ce e dings.

In the co ur se of the se con sul ta ti ons we will ha ve to 
pay at ten tion to whet her the facts esta blis hed by 
com mis sion will be ad mit ted in co urts as evi den ce. 
(...) That may lead to a need for the re gi o nal par li a-
ments to adopt de ci si ons which may in turn lead to 
the adop tion of amend ments of the Cri mi nal Pro ce-
du re Co de, so that the fin dings of this com mis sion 
can be ad mit ted in co urts as evi den ce.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, the Fo rum of Tu zla Ci ti zens, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 
2009.

RE COM sho uld ha ve three go als: esta blis hing the 
facts, ve rifying the facts, in ter pre ting the facts.

Why is this com mis sion na med ‘re gi o nal com mis sion 
for esta blis hing facts’? Very of ten pe o ple ask why its 
na me isn’t ‘a re gi o nal com mis sion for esta blis hing 
the truth’. Truth is a re la ti ve con cept and each and 
every one of us has the ir own per cep tion of truth. 
When it co mes to Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, the-
re are at le ast three dif fe rent truths (...) that of the 
Bo sni aks, the Serbs, and the Cro ats, (...). I am mo re 
in fa vo ur of ke e ping the na me ‘re gi o nal com mis sion 
for esta blis hing the facts’. Se condly, this com mis sion 
sho uld not only (...) re main at the le vel of esta blis-
hing the facts be ca u se many facts ha ve al ready been 
esta blis hed (...) so that this com mis sion sho uld work 
on ve ri fi ca tion of al ready esta blis hed facts, espe ci-
ally if tho se are the facts esta blis hed by the ju di ci ary 
in an un bi a sed ju di cial pro cess. And thirdly, this 
com mis sion sho uld stri ve to pro perly in ter pret the 
esta blis hed facts.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te events da ting from 
1990.

I sug gest that we start with the pe riod from 1990.
Statement: Hi ba Ra mić, Me zar je Fo un da tion, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

Vic tims ex pect that RE COM will be al so man da-
ted to ini ti a te re pa ra ti ons pro gram mes.

RE COM sho uld de fi ni tely tac kle the is sue of re pa ra-
tion pro gram mes for vic tims.
Statement: Mu sta fa Mu ha re mo vić, Med glis of the Isla mic Com-
mu nity in Zvor nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

We ha ve to gi ve our con tri bu tion to speed up the 
pro cess so that the vic tims can re ce i ve sa tis fac tion. 
And sa tis fac tion me ans ha ving truth ful in for ma tion, 
bury lo ved ones pro perly, ha ve a pla ce whe re you can 
go and fa ce your self, your worst night ma res, your 
hor ri ble dre ams.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

Kno wing the facts abo ut war cri mes com mit ted 
in the past may pre vent the ir re cur ren ce in the 
fu tu re.

But, ple a se, when it co mes to the past, we ha ve to be 
cle ar abo ut what re ally hap pe ned. Why? So it sho uld 
not hap pen again. If we sur ren der to the past, stick 
out a whi te flag on which anyone can wri te wha te ver 
they ple a se, I am afraid that my son and your chil-
dren, God for bid, will be co me new vic tims.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

We want to in form young pe o ple abo ut what hap-
pe ned by pre sen ting the esta blis hed facts abo ut the 
cri mes, thus ma king them able to ta ke re spon si bi lity 
for the fu tu re.
Statement: Al ma Ma šić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zvor nik, BiH, July 
18th 2009.

46. Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity

Knin, Cro a tia,
August 4th 2009

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in Knin, 
Cro a tia, we re or ga ni zed by the Dr niš As so ci a tion 
of Wo men (Cro a tia), I Want Ho me, Knin (Cro a tia), 
and Do cu men ta, Za greb (Cro a tia). The gat he ring 
was at ten ded by 30 par ti ci pants and mo ni tors, 
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in clu ding re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, 
as so ci a ti ons of re fu ge es re tur ning ho me, both Knin 
com mu ni ti es, and mem bers of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM in Cro a tia.

Pu blic te sti mony of vic tims re pre sen ted a fo cal part 
of con sul ta ti ons held in Knin. Jo van Be rić (Va ri vo-
de), Mi le na Per čin (Dr niš), and Ra do slav Bo ba no vić 
(Knin) te sti fied be fo re the audi en ce. Rat ko Ga ji ca, 
mem ber of the Cro a tian Par li a ment and a mem ber 
of the SDSS al so ad dres sed the par ti ci pants.

Spe a kers we re Bog dan Iva ni še vić (In ter na ti o nal 
Cen ter for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce/ICTJ), Ve sna Ter-
še lič and Eugen Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia). 
Ve sna Ter še lič and Eugen Ja kov čić mo de ra ted the 
di scus sion.

Cro a tian Ra dio Knin and New TV sta tion re por ted 
on the con sul ta tion in the ir news pro gram mes, whi-
le No vi List re por ted in depth on the con clu si ons. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and re com men da ti-
ons of the par ti ci pants

In ad di tion to in for ming the pu blic, the goal of 
the con sul ta tion was to chan ge the si tu a tion in 
the fi eld.

The who le con sul ta tion pro cess (...) he re in Knin 
has the pri mary goal to pre sent the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM (...) but al so we want to (...) in flu en ce chan-
ges in the fi eld (...)
Statement: Eugen Ja kov čić, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to le a ve a clean sla te for fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons, to na me the vic tims and per pe tra-
tors in or der to avoid re pe a ting the sa me mi sta-
kes in the fu tu re.

We ha ve to be cri ti cally awa re of what we ha ve been 
thro ugh and un der stand what to day is and al so 
what to mor row is (...) for us, par ti ci pants in the 
events of that ti me; (...) we ha ve to le a ve a cle ar and 
clean sla te be hind us for tho se who are yet to co me so 
that they will ha ve a chan ce at li ving a bet ter li fe in 
this area when the ir ti me co mes. It is a fact that we 
will not be able to li ve wit ho ut the truth re gar dless 
of how pa in ful it is.
Statement: Ra do slav Bo ba no vić, vic tim from a “Sta ra Bol ni ca” 
Ser bian run pri son camp in Knin, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

Who tor tu red us? We know that. We al so know who 
didn’t. Not all Serbs can be held re spon si ble, just li ke 
not all Cro ats can be bla med for cri mes com mit ted 
aga inst mem bers of ot her et hnic gro ups. War cri mes 
are not su bject to the sta tu te of li mi ta tion, but just 
li ke the vic tims, the per pe tra tors ha ve the ir na mes, 
too, and that’s what we need to find out.
Statement: Ra do slav Bo ba no vić, vic tim from a “Sta ra Bol ni ca” 
Ser bian run pri son camp in Knin, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

Ser bian and Cro a tian vic tims want to help each 
ot her to di sco ver the truth abo ut the suf fe ring 
of vic tims from ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es and 
they do not want to be held re spon si ble for the 
cri mes com mit ted by mem bers of the ir own 
et hnic com mu ni ti es.

I wo uld li ke pe o ple, no mat ter whe re they are, to 
co me and help us, just as I wo uld li ke to help, find 
out the truth abo ut cer tain cri mes and stu pid things 
do ne in the past (...) and who re ally did it. I don’t 
want to be bla med for so met hing so me body did out 
of pu re stu pi dity. Not be ca u se they we re loyal Serbs 
or Cro ats, but for re a sons I can not ex pla in.
Statement: Ra do slav Bo ba no vić, vic tim from a “Sta ra Bol ni ca” 
Ser bian run pri son camp in Knin, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

RE COM can help di sco ver the per pe tra tors 
of dif fe rent cri mes be ca u se in or der to ma ke 
su re that the two dif fe rent et hnic gro ups can 
li ve to get her again, we need to de mon stra te 
that in di vi du als and not the en ti re na tion we re 
re spon si ble for par ti cu lar cri mes.

“What do you ha ve to talk to them abo ut, they kil-
led your pa rents, and you are sit ting with them.” (...) 
That’s not how I think (...) be ca u se I do not be li e ve 
that every Cro at is re spon si ble for the cri mes com-
mit ted, but in di vi du als, who se na mes are un for-
tu na tely not yet known. That is why I am lo o king 
for ward to se e ing this ini ti a ti ve up and run ning 
be ca u se I truly ho pe this can help na me all war 
cri me per pe tra tors which will help us go in a bet ter 
di rec tion.
Statement: Jo van Be rić, Serb from Za dar, vic tim, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 
2009.

I will do my best un til the end of my li fe to deal with 
the truth. Not all pe o ple are gu ilty, not on eit her 
si de. The re we re many mi sta kes and fa i lu res that 
we wit nes sed (...) espe ci ally tho se of us who fo und 
our sel ves on op po sing si des, but li fe go es on and I 
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don’t think we can li ve to get her un til we all re a li ze 
that it is an in di vi dual and not the who le na tion we 
sho uld bla me,.
Statement: Mi le na Per čin, Cro a tian wo men from Dr niš, vic tim, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

All of us, in clu ding the vic tims, need to deal 
with the past and the events that sur vi ved, be ca-
u se wit ho ut it the re will be a re pe a ted ri se of 
ex tre mism and the re will be mo re evil in sto re 
for us. 

To be qu i te ho nest (...) I don’t li ke to analyse the past 
too much. Ho we ver, I am awa re of the fact that for 
as long as we re fu se to deal with our past, the events 
we sur vi ved, per so nally and in di vi du ally, and un til 
we spe ak openly wit hin our com mu nity abo ut it, we 
can not ha ve a la sting pe a ce and ex tre mism will ru le; 
(...) evil that I don’t want to see ever again will pre-
vail on ce mo re.
Statement: Mi le na Per čin, Cro a tian wo men from Dr niš, vic tim, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

Or di nary pe o ple ha ve un der stan ding and they 
are able to re con ci le. 

I am con vin ced that among or di nary pe o ple the re is 
the ca pa city to un der stand the se ide as you are pre-
sen ting her and, ge ne rally spe a king, the re is a hu ge 
ca pa city amongst the or di nary pe o ple to re con ci le. It 
just has to be re ve a led and put un der the spo tlight.
Statement: Rat ko Ga ji ca, mem ber of the Cro a tian Par li a ment, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

Re con ci li a tion sho uld be the pri mary goal of 
RE COM and pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims can 
cer ta inly con tri bu te to that goal.

The in ve sti ga tion of cri mes per se, de a ling with the 
truth, re se arch wit ho ut an epi lo gue (...) I am thin king 
only how to in cor po ra te that in to the re con ci li a tion 
pro cess be ca u se that is very im por tant. Re con ci li a-
tion is the only ne ces sary aspect. Only a few us he ard 
the te sti mony of the se pe o ple to day and many pe o ple 
will ne ver ha ve a chan ce to he ar it. The se te sti mo ni es 
can help us find tho se who we re on both si des.
Statement: Lju bo Ma noj lo vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Cro-
a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

RE COM sho uld co o pe ra te with aut ho ri ti es, but 
po li ti ci ans sho uld not be al lo wed to in ter fe re 
with the work of RE COM.

The qu e sti on is how to pre ser ve the in no cen ce of this 
com mis sion from po li ti ci ans? They co uld be dan ge ro us 
if al lo wed to en ter too de ep in to the who le thing, whi le 
on the ot her hand, they ha ve to be in clu ded (...) how to 
ob tain in for ma tion (...) each go vern ment will ha ve a 
petty in te rest of its own in wha te ver is go ing on he re.
Statement: Lju bo Ma noj lo vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Cro-
a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM ma kes sen se, but the 
co urts can do mo re for vic tims.

I think that this ini ti a ti ve do es ma ke sen se to a po int, 
but I think that it will not be able to me a su re up to 
what a co urt may pro mi se to do.
Statement: Jo van Be rić, Serb from Za dar, vic tim, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

The Co a li tion for RE COM and ci vil so ci ety 
along with in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za ti ons and 
go vern ment in sti tu ti ons will be equ ally obli ga-
ted to im ple ment re com men da ti ons.

Each re port con ta ins its re com men da ti ons re gar ding 
the esta blis hed facts, but it al so con ta ins sug ge sti ons 
for com pen sa tion pro gram mes for the vic tims. And 
it is very im por tant that the Co a li tion mo ni tors the 
im ple men ta tion of the se re com men da ti ons (...). Nor-
mally, the goal of the Co a li tion is to con stantly watch 
what is go ing on in that area (...). Dif fe rent in ter na-
ti o nal in sti tu ti ons and vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons as well 
as hu man rights as so ci a ti ons (...) are re spon si ble to 
co o pe ra te in the pro cess of the im ple men ta tion of the 
re com men da ti ons.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

The con sul ta ti ons pro cess and the col lec tion of 
a mil lion sig na tu res will se cu re the le gi ti macy of 
the ini ti a ti ve and pre vent it from be ing ig no red 
by the go vern ment.

In or der to ob tain a broad ba sed le gi ti macy for the 
com mis sion it is im por tant that the se con sul ta ti ons 
con ti nue and it is al so im por tant to pro vi de tho se 
sig na tu res, (...) but what is im por tant is that re pre-
sen ta ti ves of the Co a li tion will be stan ding out in 
stre ets tal king to pe o ple and it mat ters how they will 
pre sent the ide as we ha ve (...). That may be a way 
to com mu ni ca te di rectly with pe o ple and gain sup-
port for the cre a tion of this com mis sion. Then it will 
be re ally dif fi cult for po li ti ci ans to ig no re the who le 
ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
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Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

Young pe o ple in Cro a tia want to know the facts 
abo ut the past be ca u se they de fi ne the fu tu re.

It is very im por tant to me to stress that young pe o ple 
want to know the facts. We want to know the truth; 
we want to be a part of the de a ling with the past 
pro cess. That is very im por tant for us be ca u se it 
in flu en ces the way we are go ing to bu ild our fu tu re. 
For us, this com mis sion is im por tant at the le vel of 
de a ling with the past and le ar ning abo ut the events 
of the past. For us it is im por tant at the le vel of tran-
sfer ring so met hing to new ge ne ra ti ons.
Statement: Emi na Bu žin kić, Young Pe o ple of Cro a tia Net work, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, 
August 4th 2009.

I very much li ke it that con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal 
com mu nity are in clu ded in this con sul ta tion pro cess 
be ca u se in all post-Yugo slav sta tes the re are are as 
he a vily af fec ted by the war alt ho ugh the pe o ple who 
li ved in that re gion are not, strictly spe a king, vic-
tims. The re fo re, I be li e ve that it is very im por tant to 
hold lo cal con sul ta ti ons and that the who le Co a li-
tion for RE COM has un der stood the ne ces sity of that 
pro cess (...) for the small, lo cal com mu ni ti es whe re 
pe o ple co uld not ot her wi se be he ard.
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Knin, Cro a tia, August 4th 2009.

47. Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ 
as so ci a ti ons

Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009

The lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons 
was or ga ni zed by the “May 22” As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of the Mis sing, Ko so vo and was at ten ded 
by 41 par ti ci pants, ma inly fa mily mem bers of the 
mis sing. Spe a kers we re Ylber Max hu ni (Youth Step, 
Ko so vo), Val de te Idri zi (CBM, Ko so vo) and Na ta ša 
Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia) and the 
di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Val de te Idri zi (CBM, 
Ko so vo), and Av ni Me le ni ca, (“May 22” As so ci a tion 
of the Fa mi li es of the Mis sing, Ko so vo). 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

As so ci a ti ons of fa mi li es of mis sing Al ba ni ans 
sho uld ha ve a jo int plat form re gar ding the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM wit ho ut so me as so ci a ti ons 
ac ting in de pen dently. 

We are an al li an ce of 19 as so ci a ti ons and we ha ve 
our jo int co un cil. And Mr. Av ni sho uld talk to the 
co un cil, and ot her as so ci a ti ons sho uld al so form the-
ir co un cils and they sho uld be con sul ted so that we 
can all be una ni mo us with re spect to an is sue such 
as the RE COM ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Xha fer Ve li ju, Pen gu i Lirisë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

Serbs and Al ba ni ans sho uld work to get her and 
com mu ni ca te with each ot her be ca u se that is the 
only way to re sol ve the is sue of mis sing per sons. 

Now I un der stand that we ha ve to work to get her 
clo sely (...). If the Serbs and the Al ba ni ans don’t co o-
pe ra te, if we fail to com mu ni ca te with each ot her 
with re gards to this qu e sti on, we will ne ver be able 
to sol ve a sin gle is sue.
Statement: Xha fer Ve li ju, Pen gu i Lirisë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

Ko so vo me dia are not in te re sted in the ac ti vity 
of the fa mi li es of the mis sing. Even 10 years 
af ter the cri me in Vu či trn/Vu str ri, no TV sta-
tion has ever re por ted on the an ni ver sary of the 
cri me.

Sin ce May 22 when we star ted hol ding me e tings 
and mar king an ni ver sa ri es of the cri me, not a sin gle 
me dia re pre sen ta ti ve ca me to re port abo ut it, not a 
sin gle ca me ra. TV Pri šti na (...) TV 21 (...) they had 
to co me. KTV, al so, and so on. It has been ten years 
that we gat her on every 22nd of the month in Vu či-
trn/Vu str ri, but no one co mes to re port abo ut it. 
That’s a sha me.
Statement: Mah mut Syla, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

Per pe tra tors of the war cri me in Vu či trn/Vu str-
ri are in Ko so vo and they are free men.

I am re ally an gry with the go vern ment. I know first 
and last na mes of per sons who com mit ted the cri me 
on May 22, but has a sin gle one of them been ar re-
sted? No. They are in Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, that’s 
whe re they mo ve freely, in Pri luž je, Goj bu lja me, etc 
(...). It’s a sha me.
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Statement: Mah mut Syla, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

We ha ve the exact na mes of all mem bers of the so-cal-
led “cri sis he a dqu ar ters”. The ir first and last na mes are 
on the list we fo und in the mu ni ci pal as sembly bu il-
ding. We in for med re pre sen ta ti ves of the in ter na ti o nal 
com mu nity abo ut it and the pre si dent of the mu ni ci-
pa lity, but they did ab so lu tely not hing alt ho ugh it is 
cle ar that the se per sons or ga ni zed the mas sac re.
Statement: Mu sli Me le ni ca, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ko so vo, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so-
vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

For the fa mi li es of the vic tims it is most im por-
tant to re ce i ve mor tal re ma ins of the ir mis sing 
fa mily mem bers and gi ve them a pro per bu rial. 
The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is the only ho pe for the 
fa mi li es.

We wo uld li ke to sup port this ini ti a ti ve on be half of the 
fa mi li es of the mis sing and God wil ling, to get her, and 
with our go vern ments, we will be able to find our mis-
sing fa mily mem bers (...) my big gest sa tis fac tion in li fe 
wo uld be to find my fat her, to know whe re his gra ve is. 
I did not co me he re for lunch or for mo ney, I ca me to 
of fer my sup port to the fa mi li es of the mis sing and all 
tho se who we re una ble to co me he re to day.
Statement: Na ser Ka driu, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ko so vo, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so-
vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

My na me is Mu sli Me le ni ca and the re are fi ve mis sing 
per sons in my fa mily and I want you to know that I 
sup port this Ini ti a ti ve and I want you to ke ep up what 
you are do ing. The ini ti a ti ve is very ap pro pri a te and 
I am su re that all par ti ci pants of this gat he ring sup-
port it.
Statement: Mu sli Me le ni ca, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

I wo uld li ke to wel co me you all he re and to con gra tu-
la te you on this ini ti a ti ve. You ha ve do ne a good job 
just by star ting it. I am a fa mily mem ber of a mis sing 
per son. Fa mi li es of mis sing per sons me et every day (...) 
tho se of us who are in Ko so vo (...) but most of them 
are abroad and they can not know how of ten we me et 
he re.
Statement: Fa ti me Me le ni ca, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ko so vo, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, 
Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

My na me is Isa La ti fi and I re pre sent the As so ci a tion 
of Po li ti cal Pri so ners. I al so sup port this idea. It is very 
good (...). It is cle ar that pe o ple ha ve the ir in te rests; 

they are pur su ing them all the ti me (...) that is why I 
re pe at one mo re ti me, thank you to all who ini ti a ted 
this is sue.
Statement: Isa La ti fi, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, Ko so vo, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, 
Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

Vic tim’s fa mily mem bers suf fer gre atly not only 
be ca u se of the un sol ved de stiny of the ir mis sing 
fa mily mem bers but al so be ca u se of po verty and 
lack of ca re.

We need to be ca re ful abo ut one thing – how many 
ti mes are we go ing to ta ke the se pe o ple thro ugh the 
or deal of that day wit ho ut ac tu ally do ing anything 
for them.
Statement: Veh bi Hal lil, lawyer, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
5th 2009.

We need to be very ca u ti o us every ti me so me o ne 
opens up an ini ti a ti ve li ke this or si mi lar. No one has 
do ne anything for the se pe o ple, not the go vern ment 
and cer ta inly not so me as so ci a ti ons (...) Mis sing per-
sons’ fa mily mem bers ca rry one pain, the fa te of the ir 
mis sing ones, but they al so suf fer from eco no mic har-
dship.
Statement: Veh bi Hal lil, lawyer, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
5th 2009.

We don’t want them to talk. We want re sults. Loud 
and cle ar, what our go vern ment is do ing that’s all 
he ar-say. We want to talk abo ut our eco no mic har-
dship, we are all suf fe ring; we ha ve orp hans. We want 
re sults, not spe ec hes.
Statement: Mah mut Syla, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

Ko so vo laws re gu la ting rights of fa mi li es of mis-
sing per sons are ina de qu a te. 

In or der to be able to get so me sort of a for mal do cu-
ment in the mu ni ci pal bu il ding I need to fi le a do cu-
ment pro ving I am not paying ta xes. If I go to see a 
physi cian, he will ask for a he al thca re card, and if I 
tell him that my three sons we re mur de red, he wo uld 
tell me right away that I am lying. I re ce i ve 130 euros 
in com pen sa tion for one of my dead sons, as if the 
ot her two we re not mi ne. I do not re ce i ve anything for 
the ot her two.
Statement: Arif Ze ka, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ko so vo, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.
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It is ne ces sary to or ga ni ze con sul ta ti ons with 
vic tims’ fa mi li es in or der to re ce i ve in for ma tion 
abo ut the ir ne eds. 

It is very im por tant to or ga ni ze con sul ta ti ons with 
vic tims’ fa mi li es in or der to find out what the ir real 
ne eds are, what they are thin king, and to know how 
to or ga ni ze our work.
Statement: Na zim Bah ti ri, Youth Step, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to cre a te a re gi o nal fund for 
com pen sa tion of vic tims and the ir fa mi li es.

It is not pos si ble for a co un try to de ve lop in a si tu-
a tion whe re in the af ter math of war the re are so 
many rich pe o ple on one hand and on the ot her so 
many vic tims’ fa mi li es who can not ma ke ends me et. 
That is not good for young pe o ple to li ve in a so ci ety 
whe re war cri mes had re sul ted in nu me ro us fa mi li es 
not be ing able to li ve nor mally. That is why it is very 
im por tant to pres su re the go vern ment and im po se 
this as a high pri o rity. In the me an ti me, we need 
to fi gu re out who can help cre a te a re gi o nal fund 
which wo uld be able to esta blish le vels, ca te go ri es of 
vic tims, so to spe ak, and to ma ke a just al lo ca tion of 
ava i la ble com pen sa tion funds.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser-
bia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

For the fa mi li es of the mis sing it is not im por-
tant whet her Ser bia re cog ni zes Ko so vo’s in de-
pen den ce – it is ob vi o us that at the ti me of the ir 
di sap pe a ran ce Ko so vo was un der Ser bia’s con-
trol – the most im por tant is sue is to sol ve the 
is sue of the mis sing. 

It do es not re ally mat ter to vic tims’ fa mily mem-
bers if Ser bia re cog ni zes Ko so vo’s in de pen den ce. 
Let’s work to get her, let’s sol ve the is sue of the mis-
sing to get her (...). We know it now just as we knew it 
be fo re who was to bla me. Everything in Ko so vo was 
un der Ser bia’s con trol.
Statement: Xha fer Ve li ju, Pen gu i Lirisë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to cre a te an over vi ew of war cri-
mes for each mu ni ci pa lity in or der to re cord a 
truth ful re cord for fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons.

I ha ve a pro po sal which is mo re for the fa mily mem-
bers, but al so for all ci ti zens of Vu či trn/Vu str ri (...). 

The truth is, we are mis sing a hi sto ri cal over vi ew of 
the facts of the con flict that to ok pla ce in Vu či trn/
Vu str ri. We sho uld ha ve a bo ok pu blis hed for all 
pla ces abo ut the re cent war, de pic ting all the cri mes 
(...) be ca u se in ti me wit nes ses di sap pe ar, they die or 
simply le a ve. My chil dren ex pe ri en ced this war but 
they are not fully awa re of what was go ing on. They 
are te e na gers to day and they don’t ha ve a cle ar pic-
tu re of what hap pe ned and what the ir fa mi li es went 
thro ugh. If I don’t tell them what I sur vi ved, they 
won’t know anything.
Statement: Isa La ti fi, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, Ko so-
vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

The re was a mas sac re in Stu di mlje, a pri son ne ar a 
ce me tery. The re was a cri me in Ga li ca, and many 
ot hers that we re un re gi ste red. The re are only sto ri es 
told over a drink (...). The re sho uld be a bo ok which 
will con tain in for ma tion abo ut all the se cri mes we 
are tal king he re abo ut. A writ ten pro of, not just idle 
talk.
Statement: Isa La ti fi, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, Ko so-
vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

If cri mes are not re por ted, for exam ple ra pe, we 
can not esta blish the facts or ac hi e ve ju sti ce.

Se xu al abu se – that’s a we ak po int of the en ti re 
so ci ety which is not awa re of the need to re port such 
events. I don’t know of a sin gle vic tim of se xu al abu-
se that re por ted the event or that so me body did it 
on her be half. It is an is sue of men ta lity, but in the 
me an ti me, whi le we strug gle with our cul tu ral is su-
es, ra pe cri mes go un pu nis hed.
Statement: La le Gra ba ni ca Ele na Gji ka As so ci a tion, Ko so-
vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

In the fu tu re it is ne ces sary to or ga ni ze fi eld 
trips for ele men tary and high school stu dents to 
vi sit lo ca ti ons of lar ger sca le cri mes – that will 
be a good mec ha nism pre ven ting re cur ren ce. 

One day I wo uld li ke to see the mo ment that ele-
men tary and high school stu dents or col le ge stu dents 
vi sit lo ca ti ons whe re cri mes we re com mit ted, from 
Slo ve nia, and everywhe re el se whe re hor ri ble cri mes 
hap pe ned (...) and it will gu a ran tee that things li ke 
that don’t hap pen again. It is very im por tant that 
young ge ne ra ti ons tra vel that road, the road of cri-
mes com mit ted in the re cent war.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser-
bia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.
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The com mis sion sho uld in ve sti ga te the facts 
abo ut po li ti cal events in Ko so vo or gi ve re com-
men da ti ons to cre a te a se pa ra te body to deal 
with it. 

I think that this com mis sion or so me ot her body cre a-
ted by the com mis sion sho uld deal with (...) iso la tion, 
nu me ro us po li ti cal pri so ners from the pe riod pri or to 
1998 (...). In for ma tion abo ut that can not be fo und in 
hi sto ri cal ar chi ves or anywhe re el se (...). It only exists 
in the nar ra tion of the pe o ple who ex pe ri en ced it and 
I am su re young pe o ple know not hing abo ut it.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser-
bia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to in ve sti ga te the ca se of po i so-
ning of high school stu dents in Vu či trn/Vu str ri.

The po i so ning of high school stu dents in Vu či trn/
Vu str ri has ne ver been men ti o ned. Pe o ple had con-
se qu en ces, so me still ha ve pro blems even to day and 
no one has ever do ne any re se arch or col lec ted any 
in for ma tion.
Statement: Ble rim Ibra hi mi, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ko so-
vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

RE COM sho uld al so in ve sti ga te fra u du lent char-
ges fa mi li es paid for in for ma tion abo ut the ir 
mis sing fa mily mem bers.

RE COM co uld ma ke a re com men da tion to form 
anot her com mis sion to in ve sti ga te, for exam ple, cla-
ims that mo ney was ex tor ted from fa mi li es who we re 
trying to get in for ma tion abo ut the ir mis sing fa mily 
mem bers.
Statement: Be kim Bla kaj, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so-
vo, Sep tem ber 5th 2009.

48. Con sul ta ti ons with 
the lo cal com mu nity

Kru še vac, Ser bia
Sep tem ber 7th 2009

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in 
Kru še vac was or ga ni zed by Wo men’s As so ci a tion 
“Pe šča nik” from Kru še vac (Ser bia) and was at ten ded 
by 47 in di vi du als, a num ber of re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
mu ni ci pal aut ho rity, re pre sen ta ti ves from se ve ral 
ju di cial in sti tu ti ons, aca de mics, and re pre sen ta ti ves 

of scho ols, ve te rans’ or ga ni za ti ons, po li ti cal par ti es, 
and re pre sen ta ti ves of va ri o us non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons. Chi ef of Staff of the Ra sin Co unty 
was pre sent, too. Lec tu rers in clu ded Ma ja Sto ja no-
vić (Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights) and Dra gan 
Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter). The di scus-
sion was mo de ra ted by San dra Far kaš (As so ci a tion 
“Pe šča nik”). Re gi o nal RTV sta tion “Kru še vac” and 
we ekly ma ga zi nes “Po be da” and “Grad” re por ted on 
the con sul ta ti ons.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

The ba sic qu e sti on is how to se cu re the par ti ci-
pa tion of go vern ments in the re gion ha ving in 
mind the ir dif fe ren ces. 

Do you ha ve any idea at all how we can con vin ce all 
the se go vern ments to co o pe ra te on this pro ject sin ce 
they can not agree on any is su es bet we en them sel ves 
and sin ce the re are so many dif fe ren ces wit hin each 
of the se go vern ments. We need to know this be ca u se 
it is a se ri o us mat ter. Can you gi ve us any pre dic ti ons 
abo ut how fast this can mo ve?
Statement: Mi ško Ra do njić, Euro Con tact, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
7th 2009.

If the ini ti a ti ve to cre a te this com mis sion ob ta-
ins vo cal pu blic sup port from ci ti zens in all 
post-Yugo slav sta tes, the go vern ments will ha ve 
to ac cept it.

If most pe o ple in all of the se sta tes de mon stra te real 
sup port for such a pro ject, and we know that our 
go vern ments will not risk lo sing vo tes over such an 
is sue, it is im por tant that the sup port of the ci vil 
so ci ety is cle ar and loud. I think if that hap pens the re 
is a real op por tu nity to im ple ment this pro ject.
Statement: Ma ja Sto ja no vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

Sta tes in the re gion sho uld adopt a jo int po si-
tion on the idea to cre a te RE COM or they 
sho uld man da te the ir re spec ti ve par li a ments, 
go vern ments, or he ads of sta tes to do so.

Each co un try (...) from the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via has its own le gal terms re gu la ting the 
cre a tion of va ri o us or ga ni za ti ons. If the Ser bian par-
li a ment adopts a law, if the Cro a tian go vern ment 
pas ses a by-law, and the pre si dent of Ko so vo signs a 
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dec ree, it is not go ing to be good.
Statement: Je le na Mi lu ti no vić, Pe šča nik, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 
2009. 

I think that RE COM will not ma ke sen se if it is not 
ap pro ved or adop ted at the sa me in sti tu ti o nal le vel, 
i.e. at the le vel of each sta te’s par li a ment.
Statement: Mi ško Ra do njić, Euro Con tact, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
7th 2009.

RE COM can start fun cti o ning if man da ted by 
all sta tes in the re gion.

I think it wo uld be very good if the re gi o nal body 
starts wor king in all sta tes at the sa me ti me, when 
all pre re qu i si tes are met. If the body is man da ted by 
Ser bia and Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and not from 
Cro a tia, then it sho uld not start wor king un til that 
man da te is in pla ce.
Statement: Sa ša Ra do va no vić, In sti tu te for Ser bian Cul tu re, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

Vic tims who de ci de to te stify pu blicly sho uld be 
of fe red pro fes si o nal psycho lo gi cal sup port.

A per son who was a ra pe vic tim 15 years ago and 
who ba rely ma na ged to bury the me mory of that, is 
ex pec ted to go thro ugh the who le or deal again, and 
I un der stand you will in sist on the true iden tity of 
every per son te stifying. (...) I think, I be li e ve it is good 
for so ci ety as a who le, but that wo uld ne ces si ta te 
of fe ring pro per psycho lo gi cal sup port to help that 
wo men deal with her own past which will imply a 
very se ri o us work on the part of each mem ber of the 
com mis sion.
Statement: Ve sna Ve sko vić, pre si dent of the City As sembly of 
the City of Kru še vac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

Al le ged per pe tra tors who are pro ven in no-
cent in co urt pro ce e dings sho uld be en ti tled to 
fi nan cial com pen sa tion.

What hap pens to a per son who gets iden ti fied by a 
vic tim as a per pe tra tor of her or his hor ri ble or deal 
from the past, and then la ter, in a ju di cial pro cess 
that per son is ac qu it ted or is not pro ces sed at all? 
Who will then in dem nify that al le ged per pe tra tor 
and what hap pens to his or her hu man rights?
Statement: Ve sna Ve sko vić, pre si dent of the City As sembly of 
the City of Kru še vac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

RE COM sho uld ha ve na ti o nal of fi ces and it 
sho uld be lo ca ted ne ar the vic tims.

As for the ope ra tion of this com mis sion, I think it 
sho uld be de cen tra li zed (...) We’ll ha ve one of fi ce in 
each re gion but I al so think that it sho uld ope ra te 
on a lo cal le vel, to ma ke it easi er to col lect in for ma-
tion abo ut the vic tims; to al low the vic tims to feel 
mo re at ease in an unk nown en vi ron ment; (...) and 
in or der to esta blish the ne eds of a par ti cu lar re gion 
mo re easily.
Statement: Jo va na Pa vlo vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

Hi sto ri ans be li e ve that it is still too soon to 
esta blish an ob jec ti ve truth abo ut the war of the 
1990s, but that it is use ful to un der stand the 
per cep tion pe o ple ha ve abo ut the se events.

I be li e ve it is still too early to try to esta blish an 
ob jec ti ve truth abo ut the events of the past, I think 
it is still too soon to talk abo ut it and I al so be li e ve 
that the re are no sci en ti fic met hods to esta blish the 
truth abo ut the events from the 1990s. Mo re ti me 
sho uld pass be fo re we are able to do that. But what 
we can do is we can simply talk abo ut how the pe o-
ple in the war-af fec ted re gi ons per ce i ve the se events. 
(...) Mo dern hi sto ri o graphy tends to study the way 
pe o ple ex pe ri en ced the se events.
Statement: Jo va na Pa vlo vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

RE COM sho uld deal with facts and it sho uld not 
try to ma ke hi sto ri cal or po li ti cal jud gments. 

One of the pro blems we are fa cing is the re la ti on ship 
bet we en the facts and the ca u ses. (...) So cial facts 
are much mo re com pli ca ted that exact mat he ma-
tic-sci en ti fic facts which can be easily ex pla i ned. 
So cial facts can not be re du ced to a sin gle ca u se, one 
phe no me non, etc. (...) For that re a son it wo uld re ally 
be risky for this in sti tu tion to start ma king any hi sto-
ri cal or po li ti cal jud gments.
Statement: Sa ša Ra do va no vić, In sti tu te for Ser bian Cul tu re, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

I per so nally be li e ve that RE COM sho uld only deal 
with the facts, that it sho uld not even (...) tac kle 
the is sue of ca u ses, be ca u se that le ads stra ight in to 
po li tics which will de fi ni tely cre a te ad di ti o nal pro-
blems.
Statement: Mi ško Ra do njić, Euro Con tact, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
7th 2009.
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RE COM sho uld analyse the ro le of po li ti ci ans 
and the me dia in the pre pa ra tion for war.

I think that by the very cre a tion of this com mis sion 
we will fi nally be gin the de a ling with the past pro-
cess in Ser bia (...). In ad di tion to po li ti ci ans, I al so 
bla me the me dia who ha ve been the main ac com pli-
ces, in sti ga tors, or maybe even in spi red so me of the 
cri mes that hap pe ned.
Statement: De ja na Jo va no vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 7th 2009.

Par ti ci pants we re di vi ded re gar ding the is sue of 
am nesty: so me we re very much aga inst am nesty 
for per pe tra tors of war cri mes whi le ot hers be li-
e ved that RE COM sho uld be man da ted to is sue 
am nesty re com men da ti ons to the ju di ci ary but 
that it sho uld not be al lo wed to grant am nesty.

As for the qu e sti on of am nesty (...) I am strongly aga-
inst it (...). The com mis sion sho uld be able to gi ve 
am nesty re com men da ti ons, at the sa me ti me not 
be ing al lo wed to ma ke de ci si ons (...). Now, that brings 
up the is sue of the com mis sion’s man da te and I think 
that is a qu e sti on for the ju di ci ary (...) and I think 
that am nesty can even be a re com men da tion is a 
se ri o us le gal is sue, maybe even an et hi cal is sue.
Statement: Sa ša Ra do va no vić, In sti tu te for Ser bian Cul tu re, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

I agree that am nesty sho uld be a re com men da tion, 
but only when per pe tra tors are ready to co o pe ra te 
(...) and wil ling to help in fin ding out the truth.
Statement: De ja na Jo va no vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 7th 2009.

I am de fi ni tely aga inst am nesty be ca u se I be li e ve 
(...) that each per son must be ar the con se qu en ces for 
the ir own acts re gar dless of whet her that per son is 
co o pe ra ting in fin ding mass gra ves lo ca ti ons or shed-
ding light on so me events from the past. Ho we ver, 
hi story te ac hes us that in such ca ses am nesty was 
al ways gran ted.
Statement: Jo va na Pa vlo vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

I don’t think we sho uld di scuss the is sue of am nesty 
at all, not as a re com men da tion or anything el se.
Statement: Mi ško Ra do njić, Euro Con tact, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
7th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to se cu re the co o pe ra tion of the 

in ter na ti o nal com mu nity for the cre a tion of 
RE COM.

I think that this body can not be for med wit ho ut the 
sup port of the OSCE (...), wit ho ut the help of the 
in ter na ti o nal com mu nity.
Statement: Sa ša Ra do va no vić, In sti tu te for Ser bian Cul tu re, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

For the cre a tion of RE COM it is ne ces sary to 
ha ve a po wer ful cam pa ign and se cu re a con sen-
sus of po li ti cal par ti es. 

When spe a king abo ut par li a ments, we sho uld ha ve 
an or ga ni zed cam pa ign with the Spe a ker of the 
Par li a ment, he ads of Par li a men tary clubs, and all 
Par li a men tary bo di es in any way re la ted to the pro-
blem we are di scus sing he re (...). We sho uld be able to 
ac hi e ve at le ast so me po li ti cal con sen sus.
Statement: De ja na Jo va no vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 7th 2009.

RE COM sho uld be cre a ted as a mul ti et hnic 
body. Ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons sho uld be 
mem bers of RE COM in or der to gu a ran tee the 
ob jec ti vity and im par ti a lity of the com mis sion.

I wo uld de fi ni tely li ke it to be a mul ti et hnic kind of 
body (...) to be able to ob jec ti vely esta blish the truth, 
be ca u se no mat ter how hard we try (...) to esta blish 
the facts, each one of us is a mem ber of one et hnic 
gro up and we all think that we are bet ter than the 
ot hers and that we com mit ted far less gru e so me acts 
than the ot hers.
Statement: Je le na Mi lu ti no vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

Ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons sho uld by all me ans be 
mem bers of the com mis sion and they sho uld ha ve 
re pre sen ta ti ves at all le vels be ca u se if that can not 
gu a ran tee the full ob jec ti vity of the work of the com-
mis sion (...) it can in a way cre a te con di ti ons for the 
work of the com mis sion to be ob jec ti ve.
Statement: Sla vi ca Sta noj lo vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

It is im por tant to ha ve an equ al num ber of ma le 
and fe ma le mem bers of RE COM.

To me, as a wo men’s rights ac ti vist, it is al so im por-
tant to ha ve an equ al num ber of ma le and fe ma le 
RE COM mem bers at all le vels, and not only when it 
co mes to ra pe and cri mes we ha ve men ti o ned he re.
Statement: Sla vi ca Sta noj lo vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
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lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

RE COM sho uld de fi ne the con cept of vic tim 
and per pe tra tor.

I think that it is im por tant to synchro ni se so me ot her 
ele ments such as de fi ni ti ons, let’s say, al so to ha ve 
synchro ni sed de fi ni ti ons of vic tims and per pe tra tors, 
and what is con si de red a cri me.
Statement: Sla vi ca Sta noj lo vić, Pe šča nik, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

The most im por tant re sult RE COM can pro du ce 
is the cre a tion of do cu men ta tion abo ut the past. 

The big gest suc cess, if this Re gi o nal body is for med, 
wo uld be the exi sten ce of a cen tral do cu men ta tion 
fund (...). This who le ini ti a ti ve wo uld ac tu ally be a 
re fe ren ce po int (...) and (...) our et hics and va lue 
system will be bu ilt on RE COM do cu men ta tion. 

Maybe RE COM sho uld ha ve a long-term goal (...) 
to ha ve to le rant pe o ple with an abi lity to think cri-
ti cally, who are able to say ‘what if I was born as a 
lit tle Al ba nian or Cro a tian child, what wo uld I be 
thin king’?
Statement: Bra ni mir Šo škić, Kru še vac Gram mar School te ac her, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 7th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to se cu re the sup port of re li gi o us 
com mu ni ti es be ca u se the ir hu ge in flu en ce in 
the com mu nity can help ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion 
among dif fe rent et hnic com mu ni ti es.

It wo uld be very im por tant if re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, 
chur ches, gi ve the ir sup port to this pro ject, and as of 
yet, we still ha ven’t re ce i ved any re spon se from them, 
not only re gar ding this pro ject but with re spect to the 
who le idea of re con ci li a tion and so me kind of uni fi-
ca tion of the hu man com mu nity.
Statement: Mi ško Ra do njić, Euro Con tact, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
7th 2009.

RE COM sho uld pre pa re re com men da ti ons abo-
ut pos si ble edu ca ti o nal pro gram mes for pu blic 
sec tor em ployees.

In our mu ni ci pal and city ad mi ni stra ti ons we ha ve 
pe o ple who are ina de qu a tely tra i ned for the ir jobs. 
We un der stand that many pe o ple we re em ployed 
in tho se in sti tu ti ons be ca u se they be lon ged to the 
go ver ning po li ti cal op tion and I be li e ve that it is 
ne ces sary to start a re form of go vern ment, city, and 

mu ni ci pal ad mi ni stra tion in or der to pro vi de the 
best ser vi ce pos si ble to our ci ti zens. I think that 
RE COM re com men da ti ons can only help ac hi e ve 
that goal as soon as pos si ble.
Statement: De ja na Jo va no vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 7th 2009.

49. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple

Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
Sep tem ber 19th 2009

Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple was or ga-
ni zed by the Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. Forty 40 pe o ple, mostly 
non-go vern men tal hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons 
ac ti vists, as well as a mem ber of Na ša Stran ka po li-
ti cal party, par ti ci pa ted in the con sul ta tion as eit-
her par ti ci pants or ob ser vers. The pa nel lists we re 
Ma rio Ma žić (Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights 
in Cro a tia) and Ma ri ja na To ma (Im pu nity Watch, 
Ser bia). Alek san dra Le tić (Hel sin ki Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH) mo de ra-
ted the di scus sion.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

Young pe o ple are not re spon si ble for cri mes 
com mit ted in the re cent wars but they need to 
un der stand the past, to deal with it in or der to 
be able to ta ke re spon si bi lity for the fu tu re.

Young pe o ple (...) can not be re spon si ble for so met-
hing the ir pa rents did (...) du ring the war. But (...) 
the young ge ne ra tion do es be ar the bur den of the 
war events and it is re ally our goal to gi ve them an 
op por tu nity (...) thro ugh the con sul ta tion pro cess 
and thro ugh the de a ling with the past pro cess (...) to 
un der stand our past (...) thus ta king re spon si bi lity 
for the fu tu re, (...) so that they wo uld do everything to 
ma ke su re such hor ri ble cri mes ne ver hap pen again.
Statement: Al ma Ma šić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM sho uld re com mend ap pro pri a te pro-
gram mes of re pa ra tion for vic tims and so ci ety 
as a who le which wo uld help pe o ple deal with 
the cri mes that to ok pla ce.
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That body (...) af ter pu blis hing its re port ma kes (...) 
re com men da ti ons which sho uld be im ple men ted by 
the sta tes (...).Re com men da ti ons most usu ally re la te 
to re pa ra tion pro gram mes for vic tims. But I wo uld 
say that they co uld al so be (...) re pa ra tion pro gram-
mes for so ci ety in its en ti rety. So, the body ma kes 
re com men da ti ons for so ci ety to go thro ugh the tran-
si tion pro cess as easily as pos si ble, to be able to deal 
with the events of the past (...) in the most ef fi ci ent 
way in or der to be able to bu ild a he alt hi er fu tu re.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM sho uld be in de pen dent of po li ti cal 
in flu en ces and be po wer ful eno ugh to is sue a 
man da tory sub po e na for wit nes ses to te stify, 
re gar dless of what sta te they li ve in.

We can form a com mis sion he re now and then in vi-
te a wit ness to te stify and he re pli es ‘I don’t want 
to’ (...). It is re ally ne ces sary that the com mis sion is 
in de pen dent (...) from all pos si ble po li ti cal in flu en-
ces, and on the ot her hand, it is ne ces sary that the 
com mis sion has at its dis po sal in stru ments to ma ke 
wit nes ses comply with in vi ta ti ons to ap pe ar. When 
the com mis sion de ems it ne ces sary that a per son sho-
uld te stify, the com mis sion can auto ma ti cally is sue 
a war rant for that per son to be bro ught be fo re the 
com mis sion to te stify, and that war rant can not be 
bloc ked by anot her aut ho rity wit hin that sta te.
Statement: Đor đe Ra da no vić, Cen ter for Youth Af fir ma tion, 
Še ko vi ći, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

It is hard to con nect the Ko so vo con flict with 
the con flicts that hap pe ned in the pe riod 1991-
1995 and ex pect RE COM to co me up with uni-
fied con clu si ons.

We can not say that all that is com ple tely con nec ted 
and be ex pec ted to ma ke uni fied con clu si ons. How 
are we go ing to ma ke uni fied con clu si ons for three 
dif fe rent con flicts that hap pe ned in de pen dently from 
each ot her, alt ho ugh in a way con nec ted? (...) That 
cre a tes a pro blem for a re gi o nal com mis sion, to com-
bi ne the events from the pe riod 1991-1995 with the 
Ko so vo con flict.
Statement: Ha ris Ća mil Be šla gić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man 
Rights in BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

The re is a lot of fe ar and mi sun der stan ding in 
lo cal com mu ni ti es that can be eli mi na ted by 
con stantly pro vi ding in for ma tion and in clu ding 

young pe o ple in the Co a li tion for RE COM.

Young pe o ple sho uld ac ti vely par ti ci pa te in a co a-
li tion li ke this which can be ac hi e ved by pro vi ding 
pro per in for ma tion to young pe o ple. One of the ways 
to in form them is to sha re with our lo cal com mu ni-
ti es wha te ver in for ma tion we ob ta i ned he re to day 
and it will find its way of spre a ding among the young 
pe o ple.
Statement: Dra žen Bo ško vić, Youth Fo rum, Tre bi nje, BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

The re will be a lot of dif fi cul ti es (...) espe ci ally in 
smal ler com mu ni ti es. Tre bi nje is such a com mu nity. 
We or ga ni zed a lo cal com mis sion. Ho we ver, so me 
pe o ple who we re not pro perly in for med at ten ded the 
me e ting (...) and said they wo uld ne ver co me again 
to at tend such con sul ta ti ons, that so me body wo uld 
kill them af ter that or so met hing li ke that. I think 
that most pe o ple in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na will 
be ha ve li ke that and most pe o ple think li ke that. 
And that sho uld be our main task, to try to chan ge 
the way they think and that can only be ac hi e ved by 
a con stant flow of in for ma tion abo ut what RE COM 
re pre sents.
Statement: Dra žen Bo ško vić, Youth Fo rum, Tre bi nje, BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

RE COM must be pre sent and sup por ted in lo cal 
com mu ni ti es.

If RE COM in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na is part of a 
re gi o nal con cept, it must be, first of all strong on its 
own ter ri tory and the fu tu re mem bers of RE COM 
must be trust worthy per sons who know who they 
re pre sent (...) and who will be ne fit from the ir de ci-
si ons. So, I advo ca te the idea that mo re is do ne on 
a lo cal le vel.
Statement: Dra žen Bo ško vić, Youth Fo rum, Tre bi nje, BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

The de ba te abo ut RE COM sho uld be con duc ted 
in an everyday lan gu a ge, su i ta ble to dif fe rent 
ages and pe o ple who ta ke part in them.

I com ple tely un der stand the re ac tion of young pe o-
ple when we talk abo ut re pa ra ti ons, tran si ti o nal 
ju sti ce, etc. The se words sca re pe o ple off (...). I think 
we sho uld (...) use a mo re un der stan da ble lan gu a ge 
in stead of gi ving them lec tu res abo ut what va ri o us 
things. No body li kes that. I don’t li ke that. Use a sim-
ple lan gu a ge for tran si ti o nal ju sti ce (...) to be able to 
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un der stand the con text of the se con sul ta ti ons and 
what is ex pec ted of them (...). So, it wo uld be good 
(...) to adjust the lan gu a ge used in con sul ta ti ons to 
the age and ca te gory of the pe o ple we ad dress du ring 
the se con sul ta ti ons.
Statement: Ja smin ka-Dri no Kri lić, Gor nji Va kuf/Us ko plje Youth 
Cen ter, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

The se pe o ple are vic tims of tor tu re and war and 
everything el se and they will not un der stand this 
lan gu a ge we use he re, so that it sho uld be adju sted. 
Espe ci ally be ca u se of a lar ge num ber of po orly edu-
ca ted pe o ple in the se com mu ni ti es.
Statement: Ni na Zu pan, Re volt Youth Mo ve ment, Tu zla, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep-
tem ber 19th 2009.

It is not cle ar eno ugh what the stra tegy of the 
Co a li tion for RE COM is and what is ex pec ted 
from par ti ci pants of con sul ta ti ons. 

What am I, as a young per son, ex pec ted to do in this 
con sul ta tion pro cess? (...). Whe re is this co a li tion 
go ing? What is its stra tegy? (...) What is the po int 
of the se con sul ta ti ons? When you re ce i ve (...) so me 
prin ted ma te rial at the be gin ning of the con sul ta ti-
ons you don’t know what to do with it. What is the 
stra tegy? (...) Do es this co a li tion ha ve a vi sion? That 
is very im por tant to me.
Statement: Ja smin ka-Dri no Kri lić, Gor nji Va kuf/Us ko plje Youth 
Cen ter, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

It is im por tant that the de ba te is con duc ted in 
lo cal com mu ni ti es.

It is very im por tant to ha ve con sul ta ti ons li ke the se 
in lo cal com mu ni ti es be ca u se this is the right way for 
all of us, both young and old, to say what we think 
abo ut the se things.
Statement: Sve tla na Vu ko vić, Lu na Wo men’s As so ci a tion, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM will be sup por ted by 
young pe o ple if pre sen ted as a chal len ge.

I sug gest to the or ga ni zers of this pro cess (...). It’s 
not that the young pe o ple are not in te re sted, they 
are lo o king for chal len ges. If they are not of fe red a 
pro per chal len ge they will cre a te a wrong one. (...) 
in eastern Bo snia (...) the ir minds are for med in a 
(...) uni-na ti o nal, fa mily fra me (...). I wor ked with 
the chil dren who go to the sa me school, sa me gra de, 
dif fe rent clas sro om, and they don’t know each ot her. 

A Mu slim and a Serb, they don’t know each ot her. 
They don’t say hi to each ot her (...). We will col lect 
mo re than a mil lion ad mis sion sig na tu res and sup-
por ters if we ex pla in tho ro ughly what and why is 
be ing do ne.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Cor ri dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

The kind of me mo ri als to vic tims and per pe tra-
tors be ing bu ilt in BiH ma ke a de e per di vi sion 
bet we en the na ti ons.

I know that when I go to (...) eastern Bo snia (...) this 
is whe re (...) they did it, the list of what was do ne and 
the list of who did it. I agree that a me mo rial sho uld 
be ra i sed. A me mo rial is a me mo rial and it sho uld 
be cle ar why it was bu ilt and how we sho uld tre at it. 
Ho we ver, the way we do it now (...), we just ma ke the 
al ready exi sting di vi sion de e per.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Cor ri dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM has mo re re spect for vic tims than for 
cri mi nal pro se cu tion. 

I spent a month in tra i ning at the ICTY and I mo ni-
to red the work of the Tri bu nal, be ing spe ci fi cally 
fo cu sed on vic tim-wit ness in the pro cess (...). That 
pro cess is void of any dig nity (...). This is de fi ni tely 
so met hing el se. It has a mo re hu man di men sion 
(...). It fights for the rights of the vic tim whi le on the 
ot her hand it is be ing pre ven ti ve, at le ast for fu tu re 
events.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Cor ri dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM sho uld not analyse events from the far 
past.

It wo uld be wrong to go in to the very dis tant past, 
in to the 1800s and so on. That wo uld mean re la-
ti vi za tion of re spon si bi lity (...) for what (...) hap pe-
ned a few years ago in this re gion. For me, that is 
unac cep ta ble and I wo uld li ke to sug gest (...) not to 
go so de ep in to the past, or we will go as far as the 
Illyri ans (...) wit ho ut (...) esta blis hing the re spon si-
bi lity of tho se who com mit ted such gru e so me acts 
in our co un try.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Cor ri dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.
 
One of the pro blems re la ted to ha ving the Par-
li a ment of BiH adopt the de ci sion to cre a te 
RE COM can be its prac ti ce of drag ging things 
li ke that out for years.
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It ta kes us ten years to adopt one law in our Par li a-
ment. At the end, it gets re jec ted be ca u se the re is one 
sen ten ce in it that’s not qu i te to our li king (...). On the 
ot her hand, if we don’t fi nish it du ring the fo ur-year 
man da te of one po li ti cal ad mi ni stra tion, everything 
fa ils be ca u se so me body el se must deal with the sa me 
is sue all over again.
Statement: Iva na Gra bo vac, Ci ti zens of Tu zla Bu re au, BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

One of the pro blems in the cre a tion of RE COM 
can be the fact that so me sta tes in the re gion do 
not re cog ni ze Ko so vo and that so me, li ke Slo ve-
nia, are mem bers of the Euro pean Union.

RE COM as a (...) re gi o nal com mis sion which sho uld 
be esta blis hed by an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, (...) 
how can we over co me the fact that Slo ve nia al ready 
is, (and Cro a tia will soon be), a mem ber of the Euro-
pean Union and the pro blem that Ko so vo is not 
in ter na ti o nally re cog ni zed and that is whe re hu man 
rights abu ses sho uld be in ve sti ga ted?
Statement: Da mir Sal kić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo of fi ce, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

Vic tims in BiH are not open for di scus sion and 
they don’t trust per sons from ot her et hnic com-
mu ni ti es.

I ha ve been wor king for a year and a half with vic-
tims of tor tu re and I ha ve vi si ted many re fu gee set-
tle ments and al so many pla ces whe re pe o ple ha ve 
re tur ned ho me (...). Pe o ple are truly scep ti cal abo ut 
the se things (...). They are dif fi cult to ap pro ach. They 
don’t want to talk abo ut what hap pe ned to them (...). 
My na me is Ni na and when I co me to a pla ce po pu-
la ted by Mu slims, they put a wall bet we en them and 
myself just be ca u se my na me is Ni na and my last 
na me Zu pan, (...) and I ha ve to ex pla in for half an 
ho ur who I am and what I am do ing to be al lo wed to 
ask them so me per so nal qu e sti ons.
Statement: Ni na Zu pan, Re volt Youth Mo ve ment, Tu zla, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem-
ber 19th 2009.

Vic tims who re tur ned ho me and li ve in mi xed 
so ci e ti es need spe ci fic psycho lo gi cal sup port 
and help.

They say (...) the co urts are do ing it, dif fe rent com-
mis si ons are do ing it, but the se pe o ple con ti nue to 
ca rry the ir tra u ma (...). They, the vic tims, de fi ni tely 
need to be wor ked with. For exam ple, all the se pe o-

ple ha ve chil dren who ha ve pro blems in school (...). 
The se are now mi xed com mu ni ti es, vil la ges and the 
chil dren at tend se pa ra te scho ols or go to the sa me 
scho ols and en co un ter a lot of dif fe rent pro blems.
Statement: Ni na Zu pan, Re volt Youth Mo ve ment, Tu zla, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem-
ber 19th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to start lobbying and asking the 
go vern ment and po li ti cal par ti es for sup port.

Is so me body re ally ac ti vely lobbying the par li a ments 
at the mo ment? I think that pro cess is very im por tant 
(...) for la ter when it co mes to adop ting all the se stra-
te gi es and fi nally RE COM.
Statement: Dra žen Bo ško vić, Youth Fo rum, Tre bi nje, BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

I think we ha ve to ask the go vern ment for as broad 
a sup port as pos si ble be ca u se wit ho ut them this will 
not be pos si ble.
Statement: Ni na Zu pan, Re volt Youth Mo ve ment, Tu zla, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem-
ber 19th 2009.

Youth net works sho uld help in col lec ting one 
mil lion sig na tu res.

I think that if you ha ven’t star ted (...) it yet, you sho-
uld start cre a ting a net work of youth or ga ni za ti ons 
as soon as pos si ble (...) be ca u se they me et we ekly, at 
le ast ours do es, and they can con vey all of this to the-
ir mem bers and get fe ed back in the ne ar fu tu re abo ut 
the num ber of mem bers, the ir na mes and who co uld 
work what, so that you can be pre pa red for col lec ting 
sig na tu res.
Statement: Dra žen Bo ško vić, Youth Fo rum, Tre bi nje, BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
19th 2009.

Con sul ta ti ons are good but a me dia cam pa ign 
sho uld start as soon as pos si ble in or der to se cu-
re as broad sup port as pos si ble. 

As much as I find the se con sul ta ti ons ‘cool’ be ca-
u se we get to get her, we me et pe o ple from all over 
the re gion, we talk... I think RE COM sho uld start a 
me dia cam pa ign very qu ickly to get thro ugh to the 
wi der pu blic be ca u se (...) RE COM can not ac hi e ve its 
goal wit ho ut the sup port of the pe o ple.
Statement: Da mir De ja no vić, Re volt Youth Mo ve ment, Tu zla, 
BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to do u ble check wit ness sta te ments.
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I wo uld li ke to know who will be wor king with vic-
tims in lo cal com mu ni ti es. Who will be ta king the 
sta te ments and syste mi se them. Will it be part ner 
or ga ni za ti ons, RE COM re pre sen ta ti ves or so me body 
el se? (...) In that con text I want to bring your at ten-
tion to the need to do u ble check the sto ri es told by 
vic tims be ca u se we are in cli ned to ma king up sto ri es 
(...). We ha ve to ma ke su re the se sto ri es are true.
Statement: Al mir Sa li ho vić, As so ci a tion of Stu dents from Sre-
bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

The RE COM Ini ti a ti ve and RE COM it self are a 
way to pre vent con flicts li ke the se hap pe ning in 
the fu tu re.

Whi le I was on my way he re I had no idea that we 
wo uld be di scus sing so met hing li ke this. But now I 
un der stand that it is ac tu ally a new ini ti a ti ve in the 
Bal kans which may be pre ven ti ve. And that’s what 
mat ters most.
Statement: Đor đe Ra da no vić, Cen ter for Youth Af fir ma tion, 
Še ko vi ći, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM sho uld ha ve of fi ces in lo cal com mu-
ni ti es, espe ci ally tho se whe re et hnic gro ups 
are se gre ga ted from each ot her as well as the 
com mu ni ti es whe re the re is still a lot of con-
flict-re la ted ten sion. Kno wing the facts in di vi-
ded com mu ni ti es can ser ve as an exam ple to 
go vern ments how to sol ve con flict.

I co me from a na ti o nally di vi ded com mu nity and 
I at tend a school known as two scho ols un der one 
ro of. That is why I sup port the lo cal con cept, a lo cal 
RE COM. That is a su per idea be ca u se (...) if we can 
sol ve [di vi si on] at the lo cal le vel, it will be easily 
spread to a sta te le vel.
Statement: Av do Zec, Gor nji Va kuf/Us ko plje Youth Cen ter, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem-
ber 19th 2009.

2010 is elec tion year in BiH and the elec tion 
cam pa ign can po ten ti ally da ma ge the ini ti a ti ve 
and the cre a tion of RE COM.

We tal ked abo ut po ten tial pro blems and tho se 
most li kely to hap pen in the co ur se of the cre a tion 
of RE COM (...). I don’t know if you re a li ze that (...) 
2010 is elec tion year in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and 
that that it is go ing to be a tur bu lent year. That may 
cre a te pro blems for our ca u se.
Statement: Ni had Ga ni ja, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 19th 2009.

50. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM

Pa krac, Cro a tia 
Sep tem ber 22nd 2009

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in 
Pa krac was or ga ni zed by the Ci vil So ci ety Sup port 
and De ve lop ment Cen ter “Del fin” (Cro a tia) and 
Do cu men ta (Cro a tia). The gat he ring was at ten-
ded by 63 par ti ci pants, ma inly mem bers of hu man 
rights or ga ni za ti ons, as so ci a ti ons and or ga ni za ti-
ons of vic tims’ fa mi li es, as so ci a ti ons of mi no rity 
com mu ni ti es, ve te rans as so ci a ti ons, as well as 
re pre sen ta ti ves of the lo cal self-go vern ment and 
the re pre sen ta ti ves of the towns of Pa krac and 
Li pik. Spe a kers we re Su za na Ku nac (B.a.b.e., Cro-
a tia), Dra gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter), 
and Go ran Bo ži če vić (Mi ra mi da Cen ter, Cro a tia). 
Pa krač ki List and Ra dio Da ru var re por ted from 
the gat he ring whi le Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić (“Del fin”, 
Cro a tia), Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu men ta Cro a tia) and 
Dra gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter) ga ve 
in ter vi ews to the Da ru var cor re spon dent of the 
Cro a tian TV (HRT). Pro fes sor Dr. Si ni ša Ta ta lo vić 
sent a let ter of sup port on be half of the Of fi ce of 
the Pre si dent of Cro a tia and on the be half of the 
Go vern ment of Cro a tia a te le gram was sent by Dr. 
Slo bo dan Uze lac, Vi ce-Pri me Mi ni ster of the Cro a-
tian Go vern ment. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is a wel co me sup port 
to the pro cess of esta blis hing the truth abo ut 
per pe tra tors of war cri mes and the ir vic tims, 
which will ha ve a po si ti ve im pact on re la ti ons 
bet we en the na ti ons and sta tes in the re gion. 

The work of va ri o us as so ci a ti ons and non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons par ti ci pa ting in the se con-
sul ta ti ons so far in Cro a tia and ot her war-torn 
re pu blics of the for mer Yugo sla via has sig ni fi cantly 
hel ped speed up the pro cess of esta blis hing the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and hu man rights vi o la ti ons com-
mit ted du ring the war. This ini ti a ti ve is a wel co me 
sup port to furt her in ten sify and fully im ple ment 
that pro cess in or der to esta blish the truth abo ut 
war cri mes per pe tra tors and the ir vic tims in a com-
pre hen si ve and truth ful way, which will beyond any 
do ubt con tri bu te to the cre a tion of bet ter re la ti ons 
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bet we en the na ti ons and the sta tes which we re en gul-
fed in the con flict.
Statement: Pro fes sor Dr. Si ni ša Ta ta lo vić in his let ter of sup-
port, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Everybody has the ir own truth but they will al so 
ha ve to lo ok at ot her pe o ple’s truth. That is the 
na tu ral re sult of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. 

We are awa re that the pe o ple li ving in this re gion 
ha ve mo re than one truth. I sup port this Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM be ca u se all of us who ha ve our own truth 
will ha ve to lo ok at the truth of ot her pe o ple (...). 
Everybody wants to know the truth abo ut the ir own 
son (...). It is pra i se worthy that the Cro a tian sol di ers 
pro tec ted the ci vi li ans, but no one is tal king abo ut 
the ci vi li ans in Kli sa who we re not pro tec ted (...). The 
truth must be known. But first (...) we sho uld each 
one of us lo ok at the truth of ot hers. Hi story will be 
ba sed on the se truths.
Statement: Mi la din Ja ko vlje vić, from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

For me, per so nally, it is very im por tant that in Cro-
a tia we open a di a lo gue bet we en pe o ple who ha ven’t 
tal ked too much un til now (...) it is im por tant that 
we ha ve the need to talk to each ot her and that it 
can be do ne.
Statement: Go ran Bo ži če vić, Mi ra mi da Cen ter, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

We must be gin by ad dres sing who star ted the 
war and when, re gar dless of con flic ting opi ni ons 
abo ut the ca u ses of the war. 

I re ally think that we need to ha ve a sen ten ce sta ting 
who star ted the war and when. I think that wit ho-
ut it, wit ho ut ex pla i ning why the ar mo u red ve hic le 
en te red Pa krac and why a ne ig hbo ur (...) to ok a ri fle 
on March 1st and at tac ked the po li ce sta tion (...). In 
Cro a tian Pa krac we will not be able to say “that’s it 
and we are now ready to mo ve on” ... I am a Cat ho lic 
and I am ready to for gi ve if a hand is of fe red to me 
(...) and I don’t li ke it when pe o ple say that Bel gra de 
star ted it. We can say wha te ver we want if the re are 
facts be hind it con fir ming what exactly hap pe ned.
Statement: Du brav ka Špan čić from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

I think we need to in clu de the ca u ses of the war in 
any ca se, be ca u se to day we are tal king ex clu si vely 
abo ut the con se qu en ces which we ha ve be ca u se of 

so me ca u ses. (...) Alt ho ugh I am su re we ha ve dif fe-
rent opi ni ons abo ut the ca u ses of this war.
Statement: Bran ko Ko va čić, the Co un cil of the Ser bian Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the town of Da ru var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, 
Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

We sho uld na me war cri mes per pe tra tors and 
tho se who or de red them to com mit cri mes 
in stead of bla ming en ti re na ti ons for the ir acts.
When we talk abo ut a cri me, then, if you ask me, 
we sho uld al ways use first and last na me of per sons 
re spon si ble for that cri me and tho se who in struc ted 
them to act in such a man ner.
Statement: Ja ro slav Vo zab, the Co un cil of the Czech Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the Po že ga-Sla vo ni ja Co unty, town of Li pik, Cro a-
tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

I was held a pri so ner in the de ten tion camp in Bu či je, 
but be fo re the camp in Bu či je, the re was a de ten tion 
camp in Gr đe vi ca (...). I was held the re as a Serb 
be ca u se I re fu sed to be draf ted (...) and it hurts me 
as a per son, whe re ver I go they say “you Serbs did 
that” and I tell them: “Well, I didn’t”. The re are so 
many pe o ple in my vil la ge, a hun dred ho u ses, and I 
can not gu a ran tee it with my li fe that they are in no-
cent of any cri mes (...) but we need to tell the na mes 
of tho se of who are.
Statement: Velj ko Man dić, As so ci a tion of An ti-fa scist fig hters 
and An ti-fa scists, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
22nd 2009.

RE COM will in ve sti ga te cri mes which ha ve not 
been pro ces sed so far.

We ha ve our pe o ple from Pa krac who we re ta ken 
from Ko staj ni ca to Ma nja ča, Bi je lji na, pe o ple from 
Vu ko var im pri so ned in Srem ska Mi tro vi ca, I ne ver 
he ard that any of the pe o ple in vol ved (...) had been 
pro ces sed (...) I know that the com mis sion will an swer 
the se qu e sti ons and that re ally ma kes me happy.
Statement: Du brav ka Špan čić from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

We ha ve (...) in the re gion of Da ru var and Pa krac 
and ot her ne ig hbo u ring mu ni ci pa li ti es a lot of mis-
sing ci vi li ans of Ser bian na ti o na lity, al so, who went 
mis sing du ring the war and even af ter the war. I am 
su re that the re are pe o ple who know whe re they are, 
who to ok them, and whe re they are and I do be li e ve 
that this com mis sion and this ini ti a ti ve will help find 
the truth abo ut them.
Statement: Bran ko Ko va čić, the Co un cil of the Ser bian Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the town of Da ru var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
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lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, 
Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM en co u ra ges gat he-
rings of the ci ti zens of Pa krac of all na ti o na li ti-
es to openly talk abo ut dif fe rent to pics, which 
can help nor ma li ze re la ti ons bet we en them.
I think that this gat he ring (...) which has bro ught 
to get her in di vi du als of va ri o us ori en ta ti ons (...) who 
we re (...) on op po sing si des du ring the con flict (...) 
gi ves us so me per spec ti ve and a fu tu re for this town 
(...). It en co u ra ges them to work on nor ma li zing re la-
ti ons he re, to in spi re them to start tel ling the truth.
Statement: Ob rad Iva no vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Pa krac, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

It is ne ces sary to ini ti a te talks in the lo cal com-
mu ni ti es abo ut who star ted the war.

I think that your ini ti a ti ve is very good but we, as 
the ci ti zens of Pa krac, sho uld ha ve such a com mis-
sion he re (...) to con clu de on ce for all who star ted 
the war.
Statement: An tun Bru ne ta, the Co un cil of the Ita lian Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
22nd 2009.

The cre a tion of an of fi cial and ob jec ti ve hi sto ri-
cal re cord of the past as well as the re cog ni tion 
of vic tims is a hu ge task.

The cre a tion of an of fi cial, ob jec ti ve, and ac cu ra te 
re cord of war cri mes and ot her se ri o us vi o la ti ons 
of hu man rights com mit ted in the pe riod sin ce the 
be gin ning of 1991 till the end of 2001, the re cog ni-
tion of vic tims and the ir suf fe ring, as well as the pre-
ven tion of the re pe ti tion of such cri mes, as you li sted 
as RE COM go als, is truly a hu ge task.
Statement: Slo bo dan Uze lac, Vi ce-Pre si dent of the Go vern ment 
of Cro a tia, let ter of sup port to the Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep-
tem ber 22nd 2009.

How to be se cu re that the par li a ments se lect 
re spon si ble, ex pe ri en ced, and edu ca ted mem-
bers of RE COM wit ho ut a po li ti cal pres su re?

I am a lit tle con fu sed by the fact that the par li a-
ments are go ing to from the se com mis si ons. The 
de moc racy in our co un tri es is still at such a low le vel 
to be able to avoid po li ti cal pres su re and be able to 
se lect pe o ple who ha ve no con nec tion with po li ti cal 
cir cles. (...) how do you think you can avoid po li-
tics? How do you think you can ma ke su re that the 

par li a ments only cho o se pe o ple ac cor ding to the ir 
pro fes si o nal and et hi cal cre den ti als (...)? That is not 
qu i te cle ar to me.
Statement: Du brav ka Špan čić from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

RE COM opens a spa ce for war cri mes per pe tra-
tors to be abo lis hed.

You ha ve just ope ned an ideal polygon for the per pe-
tra tors to spe ak, and maybe even be abo lis hed.
Statement: Du brav ka Špan čić from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Par ti ci pants from Cro a tia want to know how 
the so ci e ti es in Ser bia, Mon te ne gro, and BiH 
tre at the ir war ve te rans who par ti ci pa ted in the 
war in Cro a tia: are they tre a ted as he ro es?

We ha ve our ju di ci ary and our law on the ho me land 
de fen ders in pla ce ... I don’t know the laws in Ser bia. 
Do es Ser bia con si der the pe o ple who ope ned fi re at 
us to be the ir ve te rans and ho me land de fen ders? 
Do Mon te ne gro and Bo snia ha ve that? Who are the 
de fen ders and he ro es of the co un tri es we are go ing to 
co o pe ra te with in RE COM?
Statement: Du brav ka Špan čić from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

It is ne ces sary to de fi ne who can be con si de red 
a vic tim. Vic tims are al so chil dren who we re 
de nied a pe a ce ful child hood.

We need to de fi ne a vic tim. You men ti o ned wo men, 
you men ti o ned ra pe, which is by the way not re cog-
ni zed by the Cro a tian ju di ci ary, and which we feel 
very strongly abo ut, vic tims are even my chil dren 
who li ve in a town li ke this, who are de pri ved of all 
the things I was able to enjoy as a child 30 years ago. 
Vic tims are al so wo men who drag ged the ir chil dren 
aro und ot her pe o ple’s ho u ses whi le the ir hus bands 
we re in the mid dle of the war zo ne. (...) we are all 
tra u ma ti zed, all of us...
Statement: Du brav ka Špan čić from Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Vic tims must ne ver be con si de red the sa me as 
the ag gres sor.

Maybe I ha ve strong emo ti o nal ti es, but (...) and 
when I en te red the In ter na ti o nal Re con ci li a tion 
Co un cil and he re in the co unty, I ne ver said that 
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the vic tims sho uld be ma de equ al as the ag gres sor. 
That is the first and fo re most thing that must be 
un der stood.
Statement: Ja ro slav Vo zab, the Co un cil of the Czech Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the Po že ga-Sla vo ni ja Co unty, town of Li pik, Cro a-
tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

All sta tes must ac cept ex tra di ti on re qu ests and 
they must all sen ten ce per pe tra tors.

All co un tri es must first of all re cog ni ze one ba sic 
law – the ex tra di ti on law and they must all abi de 
by the ru lings of the In ter na ti o nal Co urt of Ju sti ce. 
Al so, they must all ha ve laws in pla ce al lo wing them 
to pu nish per pe tra tors of war cri mes.
Statement: Ja ro slav Vo zab, the Co un cil of the Czech Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the Po že ga-Sla vo ni ja Co unty, town of Li pik, Cro a-
tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

It is im por tant to ma ke a list of all de ten tion 
camps and pro perly mark them.

I was im pri so ned at the Buč je de ten tion camp but 
be fo re that camp the re was a de ten tion camp in 
Gr đe vi ca (...) and no one knew abo ut it, no body from 
the go vern ment knew abo ut it, only the cri mi nals 
who loc ked us up the re (...). A sec ret de ten tion camp 
that no body ex cept the party mem bers knew abo ut. 
The “gre at Serbs” as I wo uld call them or the “non-
Serbs” (...) we sho uld mark it pro perly.
Statement: Velj ko Man dić, As so ci a tion of An ti-fa scist fig hters 
and An ti-fa scists, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
22nd 2009.

All vic tims must be iden ti fied by na me and all 
cri mes must be li sted and sol ved. The re are still 
many cri mes no body is tal king abo ut.

The re is vil la ge in our neck of the wo ods cal led Gor-
nji Gra ho vlja ni. Twel ve pe o ple went mis sing from 
that vil la ge. No one has ever asked abo ut them, not 
the Serbs and not the Cro ats, and that sho uld de fi ni-
tely be in clu ded in the list of cri mes to be sol ved.
Statement: Velj ko Man dić, As so ci a tion of An ti-fa scist fig hters 
and An ti-fa scists, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
22nd 2009.

No go vern ment re pre sen ta ti ve can say that they 
don’t know abo ut the 14 mis sing per sons from the 
vil la ge of Gor nji Gra ho vlja ni. It is not 12, it is 14. 
Ms. Ter še lič, he re is the list. I don’t ha ve all the da ta, 
but I will not al low anyone to tell me that they don’t 
know anything abo ut the pe o ple who stayed be hind 

in the Pa krač ka Po lja na and who are now go ne.
Statement: Đor đe Gu nje vić, for mer pri so ner of the de ten tion 
camps Buč je and Pa krač ka Po lja na, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a-
tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

RE COM sho uld ma ke a list of vic tims of the 
NA TO bom bard ment.

I am cu ri o us to know whet her RE COM (...) will ma ke 
a list of all vic tims who lost the ir li ves or the ir lo ved 
ones as a re sult of the NA TO bom bing cam pa ign, 
sin ce RE COM is go ing to be ope ra ting on the ter ri-
tory of the en ti re for mer Yugo sla via.
Statement: Bran ko Ko va čić, the Co un cil of the Ser bian Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the town of Da ru var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, 
Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Vic tims, espe ci ally the chil dren of pa rents who 
lost the ir li ves or went mis sing sho uld be en ti-
tled to com pen sa tion. 

Is it pos si ble to pro vi de (...) so me sort of com pen sa-
tion for the vic tims by the go vern ment (...) pre ci sely 
be ca u se we ha ve many chil dren who ha ve lost the ir 
pa rents be ca u se they we re ta ken away and kil led?
Statement: Ma ri ja Ži lić, So cial Sup port Cen ter of the Town of 
Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

For the pe o ple thro ug ho ut the re gion it is very 
dif fi cult to deal with the fact that a mem ber of 
the ir own et hnic gro up com mit ted a cri me. The-
re is no po li ti cal will in the re gion to help pe o-
ple deal with the truth.

Each of our re spec ti ve go vern ments has its le gal 
in stru ments and pos si bi li ti es, if they so wish, to help 
with the de a ling with the truth is su es. It is very dif fi-
cult for the pe o ple to ac cept the fact that a mem ber of 
the ir own et hnic com mu nity has com mit ted a cri me 
and the lack of po li ti cal will to help with this is sue 
is ob vi o us.
Statement: Đor đe Gu nje vić, for mer pri so ner of the de ten tion 
camps Buč je and Pa krač ka Po lja na, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a-
tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Par ti ci pants of the con sul ta tion are in fa vo ur of 
esta blis hing the facts abo ut the vic tims, per pe-
tra tors, and tho se who is sued or ders to com mit 
cri mes.

It is ne ces sary to esta blish the facts and fi nally co me 
up with the na mes of per pe tra tors and tho se who 
or de red them to com mit cri mes (...). We sho uld not 
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de lay this be ca u se in re a lity 50% of us who we re in 
the Buč je de ten tion camp are al ready dead (...) the re 
we re pe o ple age 18, 20 to 83 years of age the re (...). 
For that re a son I sa lu te this ini ti a ti ve and its in ten-
tion to esta blish the facts.
Statement: Vla di mir So lar, for mer pri so ner of the de ten tion 
camps Buč je and Sta ra Gra di ška, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, 
Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

In sti tu ti ons and go vern ments ha ve the ne ces-
sary in for ma tion abo ut the cri mes. They sho uld 
be de a ling with such is su es and I do not see a 
pla ce for RE COM!

The po li ce ha ve the know led ge abo ut many things 
on both si des. It sho uld be said openly. We ha ve to 
sup port the go vern ments and va ri o us sta te in sti tu-
ti ons in do ing the ir job and I ho nestly be li e ve that 
such gat he rings can not help a who le lot. We can say 
wha te ver we want he re.
Statement: Mi lu tin Ci cva ra, for mer mem ber of the City Co un cil 
of the town of Pa krac, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
22nd 2009.

The re are ar chi ved vi deo re cor dings of cri mes 
and RE COM sho uld ha ve ac cess to the se fi les.

The re are many ar chi ved vi deo re cor dings of cri mes 
com mit ted on both si des. This com mis sion sho uld 
pro bably in sist on the se re cor dings. The fact is so me 
vic tims, such as tho se in Ku ku nje vac, we re re cor ded, 
ac cor ding to go vern ment so ur ces on the ot her hand 
(...). The re is al so a re cor ding of the de struc tion of a 
church in Ča glić, in Li pik, and so on.
Statement: Ja ro slav Vo zab, the Co un cil of the Czech Na ti o nal 
Mi no rity of the Po že ga-Sla vo ni ja Co unty, town of Li pik, Cro a-
tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Many facts will ne ver be re ve a led but RE COM 
sho uld be able to nar row the spa ce for li es and 
ma ni pu la tion.

The re is a sen ten ce that co mes to my mind, so met-
hing a fri end of mi ne from Nort hern Ire land said 
on ce (...): “Our goal is (...) to nar row the spa ce for li es 
and ma ni pu la ti ons.” And the re are many truths (...) 
that we will ne ver know, but the mo re we clo se that 
spa ce whe re pe o ple can talk abo ut the things that 
hap pe ned to this or that num ber of pe o ple, the less 
op por tu nity the re is for the se things to be he ard.
Statement: Go ran Bo ži če vić, Mi ra mi da, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pa krac, 
Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Pu blic he a rings of vic tims are very im por tant.

I he ard so me hor rifying sto ri es he re. So me ti mes I 
he ar them in my of fi ce, too, and the re fo re I think 
that the se pe o ple sho uld te stify (...). A wo man ca me 
to see me (...). I think she had a stro ke or so met hing 
li ke that (...) and she said that both her hus band and 
her son had go ne mis sing du ring the war (...). I think 
that it is very im por tant to he ar the te sti mo ni es li ke 
the ones we he ard to day abo ut the suf fe ring the se 
wo men we re ex po sed to.
Statement: Mi ri ca Mi lja nić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Pa krac, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

Sta te com mis si ons for for mer in ma tes of de ten-
tion camp and mis sing per sons sho uld sup port 
the cre a tion of RE COM.

The re are al so sta te bo di es in the Re pu blic of Cro a-
tia, such as the com mis sion for for mer in ma tes and 
mis sing per sons, and I am su re ot her sta tes in the 
re gion ha ve them, too. So, they sho uld be able to gi ve 
this com mis sion the kind of sup port it ne eds to be 
able to com pi le a le gally va lid do cu ment.
Statement: Mi ri ca Mi lja nić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Pa krac, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 22nd 2009.

51. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
in tel lec tu als

No vi Sad, Ser bia
Sep tem ber 25th 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als was 
or ga ni zed by the In de pen dent As so ci a tion of Jo ur-
na lists of Voj vo di na (NDNV, Ser bia). Thirty-fi ve 
in di vi du als, uni ver sity pro fes sors, sci en tists from 
va ri o us in sti tu tes and mu se ums, re pre sen ta ti ves of 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons and me dia par ti-
ci pa ted in the con sul ta tion. Spe a kers we re Bog dan 
Iva ni še vić from the In ter na ti o nal Cen ter for Tran-
si ti o nal Ju sti ce (ICTJ) and Dra gan Po po vić from the 
Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter (HLC). 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and re com men da ti-
ons of par ti ci pants

Sta te or gans of the Re pu blic of Ser bia ha ve do ne 
very lit tle to iden tify war cri mes per pe tra tors 
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from the po li ce and mi li tary and to esta blish the 
ro le of church, scho ols, aca de mic, and sci en ti fic 
in sti tu ti ons.

We ha ve sta te or gans that we re for ced, first of all 
thanks to the ac ti ons of the Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter and the me dia, to do so met hing, but they 
ha ve do ne very lit tle to iden tify cri mes com mit ted by 
mem bers of the po li ce or the mi li tary, or to di sco ver 
cri mes ori gi na ting from church, in re ve a ling the ro le 
of scho ols (...) and the hig hest co un try’s aca de mic and 
sci en ti fic in sti tu ti ons.
Statement: Slo bo dan Be ljan ski, lawyer, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
25th 2009.

Ser bia’s Ort ho dox Church (SPC) will not al low 
ac cess to its do cu ments nor will it sup port the 
cre a tion of RE COM.

A re pre sen ta ti ve of the church sho uld be a mem ber 
of RE COM or its bo di es, or mo re pre ci sely from dif-
fe rent chur ches (...). It has ac qu i red a cer tain aut ho-
rity all over the world (...) but in our com mu nity it 
is go ing to be very dif fi cult (...) or al most im pos si ble, 
(...). Will the SPC and ot her chur ches al low ac cess to 
its do cu ments? (...) I can hardly ima gi ne that hap-
pe ning. (...) And thirdly, Fi la ret, the cur rent bis hop 
of Mi le še vo, with we a pons in his hand, sit ting on a 
tank; the do cu ments are he re, but the church did not 
pro cess that ca se even tho ugh, ac cor ding to the SPC 
ca no ni cal laws, it was obli ged to in ve sti ga te it and 
de pri ve him of his church rank.
Statement: Mir ko Đor đe vić, pu blis her, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul-
ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

What church, they are not go ing to talk abo ut any-
thing (...) no chan ce Cro a tia, Ser bia, Mon te ne gro will 
be thril led abo ut the cre a tion of RE COM. Church 
will not read any co un ter-me mo ran dums.
Statement: Mir ko Đor đe vić, pu blis her, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul-
ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

The fact that Ser bia do es not ha ve good re la ti-
ons with its ne ig hbo urs com pli ca tes the en ti re 
pro cess. RE COM can not be cre a ted wit ho ut 
sig ni fi cant sup port of the in ter na ti o nal com mu-
nity.

Co o pe ra tion of Ser bia with its new ne ig hbo urs (...) 
is not good (...). The re is no di a lo gue and the re are 
no no ti ce a ble steps for ward (...). That is one of the 
things to be an ti ci pa ted as a pos si ble ag gra va ting 
cir cum stan ce (...). This kind of ini ti a ti ve can not be 
suc cessful with strong in ter na ti o nal sup port.

Statement: Mi lan Si mur dić, for mer di plo mat, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM sho uld be gran ted the sta tus of a party 
in war cri me trial pro ce e dings and be aut ho ri-
zed to ini ti a te pro ce e dings.

We now con duct war cri mes tri als gi ven to us (...) for 
so me less sig ni fi cant war cri mes (...). But this com-
mis sion with all the know led ge (...) that it will ac qu-
i re sho uld be in clu ded in war cri mes tri als, or act as 
an in te re sted party in the pro cess (...). Why co uldn’t 
it be le gi ti ma te to ac ti vely ini ti a te le gal pro ce e dings 
and be gi ven the sta tus of a party in the pro cess?
Statement: Dra ga na Ćo rić, Uni ver sity of No vi Sad, Law School, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to in ve sti ga te the ro le of the 
me dia be ca u se many of tho se ac cu sed of war 
cri mes cla im that they went to war af ter be ing 
mo ti va ted by me dia re ports of the suf fe ring of 
the Ser bian pe o ple.

“But I he ard it, I saw it in the pa per, then I to ok my 
gun” (...) “and went to that town” (...). The re are qu i te 
a few ca ses right now whe re the ac cu sed simply sta-
ted it as a fact. They cla im they we re mo ti va ted by 
a story they he ard or saw which promp ted the ir acts 
(...). I re mem ber one exam ple in par ti cu lar (...) abo ut 
43 Ser bian ba bi es be ing kil led by the Cro ats in Vu ko-
var; Re u ters was the first to pu blish it, then RTS, and 
then the Vu ko var daily pa per (...).
Statement: Bra ni sla va Ko stić, School of Tec hni cal Sci en ce at the 
Uni ver sity of No vi Sad, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel-
lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM sho uld de ter mi ne the tar get gro ups 
it will ad dress and adjust its ap pro ach ac cor-
dingly: it sho uld be up to the stan dards of the se 
gro ups, to be easily re cog ni za ble by them so 
that they do not per ce i ve them as so met hing 
be ing im po sed upon them. 

It is ne ces sary to de ter mi ne tar get gro ups. For exam-
ple, two gro ups only (...) one gro up be ing vic tims of 
the se con flicts (...) in which ca se we sho uld adopt a 
psychot he ra pe u tic fun ction, i.e. ena ble the vic tims to 
tell ot hers abo ut the ir suf fe ring in the ir own words 
(...). If the tar get gro up is the so ci ety from which war 
cri mes per pe tra tors ori gi na ted, it is im por tant for 
fu tu re ef fi ci ency of the work of the com mis sion to 
adopt a lan gu a ge re flec ting the va lue system in he-
rent to that gro up.
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Statement: Pa vle Rak, pu blis her, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

So me of RE COM mem bers sho uld be re pre sen-
ta ti ves of in sti tu ti ons re spon si ble for the con-
flicts, such as chur ches, na ti o nal sci en ce aca de-
mi es of arts and sci en ce, etc. The se in sti tu ti ons 
do not in cor po ra te in the ir va lue systems any-
thing that di rectly con tra dicts tho se adop ted 
by RE COM [pe a ce ful co-exi sten ce with ot hers, 
re pen tan ce, for gi ve ness] and it wo uld be the ir 
task to in ve sti ga te why the se in sti tu ti ons bro ke 
the ir own va lu es.

I am very in te re sted in so met hing li ke that – to 
in clu de re pre sen ta ti ves of all chur ches or ot her 
in sti tu ti ons which are rat her re spon si ble for the se 
con flicts, such as aca de mi es of arts and sci en ce, (...) 
in the work of the com mis sion. I think we sho uld 
in sist on ha ving so me of the ir mem bers work with 
us and, whi le still no u ris hing the va lu es adop ted by 
the ir in sti tu ti ons, help us ma ke the fi nal pro duct of 
our work ac cep ta ble from the po int of vi ew of many 
dif fe rent gro ups.
Statement: Pa vle Rak, pu blis her, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM sho uld col lect da ta and do cu men ta tion 
in stead of in ter pre ting facts.

I ha ve no di lem ma when it co mes to whet her it is 
ne ces sary to cre a te a com mis sion li ke this, but I 
think it sho uld col lect in for ma tion and let so me o ne 
el se in ter pret them.
Statement: Pa vel Do mo nji, Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man 
Rights, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

I sug gest we fo cus on the events and do cu ments and 
not put unat ta i na ble go als be fo re our sel ves (...) be ca-
u se we may be easily trap ped.
Statement: Haj ri ja Mu jo vić-Zor nić, In sti tu te of So cial Sci en ces, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

One com mis sion (...) can not be so well staf fed to be 
able to both re se arch and in ter pret the facts (...). 
In ter pre ta tion of the esta blis hed facts simply do es 
not fit this con cept so me how (...). If we want it to be a 
re se arch body, it sho uld not do any in ter pre ta tion.
Statement: Dra ga na Ćo rić, Uni ver sity of No vi Sad, Law School, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

Esta blis hing and in ter pre ting facts are two in se-
pa ra ble ac ti vi ti es.

Esta blis hing and in ter pre ting facts (...), re gar dless 
of how we are in the ory (...) in cli ned to ma ke a dis-
tin ction bet we en them (...) we sho uld be ar in mind 
that the two are in se pa ra ble. We can not ex clu de 
in ter pre ta tion of the facts from the work of the com-
mis sion and al low it only to col lect the facts be ca u se 
it has to of fer its va lue jud ge ments and we need to be 
awa re of them. We al so ha ve to be awa re of the fact 
that the re are not only fac tual jud ge ments that can 
be pro ved by facts and evi den ce and in that re gard 
we ha ve to try to pro ve them wit ho ut at tri bu ting any 
va lue ele ments to them.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Law School, Uni ver sity of 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

Serbs no lon ger re spond pas si o na tely to sto ri es 
abo ut Ser bian vic tims and it will be dif fi cult to 
evo ke com pas sion for vic tims from ot her et hnic 
com mu ni ti es.

Ide o lo gi es lo se the ir in flu en ce as the ti me pas ses, 
espe ci ally when they be co me pa ra-sta te ide o lo gi-
es and then a cul tu ral phe no me non oc curs – the 
pu blic be co mes mo re or less not in te re sted for its 
con tents (...). When you talk abo ut Ser bian vic tims 
of the re cent con flicts with the ir Ser bian fel low co un-
trymen, they no lon ger re spond with pas sion (...) I 
was even on ce told “that’s bo ring” (...) and that is 
go ing to ma ke any con ver sa tion abo ut ot her et hnic 
gro up’s vic tims har der.
Statement: Đo ki ca Jo va no vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Uni ver sity 
of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

For as long as we per ce i ve our vic tims and our 
war cri mi nals in a man ner dif fe rent from the 
way we lo ok at ot her gro up’s vic tims and war 
cri mi nals, RE COM’s ef forts will be fru i tless.

We use dif fe rent stan dards to jud ge cri mi nals in our 
own midst and (...) vic tims from our own et hnic gro-
up and that is pretty much the sa me in all so ci e ti es 
in the re gion, which is a ma jor ob stac le for this com-
mis sion to ha ve cer tain re sults.
Statement: Vla di slav Ra da ko vić, po li ti cal analyst, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
25th 2009.

Not a sin gle of fi cial apo logy ma de so far has 
been sin ce re.

The re ha ve been no sin ce re apo lo gi es. Alt ho ugh our 
pre si dent apo lo gi zed for the se cri mes, they ha ve not 
been felt to be sin ce re.
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Statement: Vla di slav Ra da ko vić, po li ti cal analyst, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
25th 2009.

The de a ling with the past pro cess has yiel ded 
mo de ra te re sults in most co un tri es. It will not 
be pos si ble in Ser bia, just as it was not pos si ble 
in Spain or Austria. Ger many is the ex cep ti on. 

The de a ling with the past pro cess yiel ded mo de ra te 
re sults in most co un tri es (...) on a so cial le vel (...). 
Ger many is an ex cep ti on and is not a good exam ple 
(...). In Spain af ter the fall of Fran co (...) a so cial con-
sen sus was re ac hed; Fran co was down, de moc racy 
was back, but they de ci ded not to analyse what hap-
pe ned un der his re gi me (...). It is in te re sting to know 
that for as long as Spain used the pe se ta as of fi cial 
cur rency, lots of pe se tas with Fran co’s ima ge we re in 
cir cu la tion (...). Not even to men tion Austria (...) with 
Kurt Wald he im be ing the most ob vi o us exam ple (...) 
be ing pre si dent of Austria (...) and be co ming Sec re-
tary Ge ne ral of the Uni ted Na ti ons af ter be ing fo und 
re spon si ble for com mit ting war cri mes.
Statement: Slo bo dan Mar ko vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, Uni-
ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu-
als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

When thin king abo ut the aca de mic le vel, I am an 
op ti mist; I be li e ve (...) that (...) an aca de mic de ba-
te on de a ling with the past is be ing ope ned (...), but 
wit ho ut the par ti ci pa tion of the ma jo rity (...) to do 
anything sig ni fi cant in Ser bia. That is re ally not pos-
si ble and is exactly the re a son why it was not pos si ble 
in Spain or Austria.
Statement: Slo bo dan Mar ko vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, Uni-
ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu-
als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

All sta tes are in te re sted in hi ding the ir re spon-
si bi lity. They will not al low ac cess to sta te ar chi-
ves and wit ho ut it RE COM will only be able to 
gi ve a ge ne ral as ses sment.

We can form 50 com mis si ons, but if go vern ments in 
the re gion do not gi ve us ac cess to of fi cial do cu ments, 
we will only be able to gi ve a ge ne ral as ses sment (...). 
I’m a mem ber of the com mis sion ta sked with de ter mi-
ning the facts abo ut the exe cu ti on of Ge ne ral Dra ža 
Mi haj lo vić (...) and I can tell you that even when the 
go vern ment is ready to co o pe ra te, and it ob vi o usly 
do es sin ce the com mis sion was for med by the go vern-
ment, I am still not 100% su re that the com mis sion 
was al lo wed ac ces ses to the en ti re ar chi ve (...). We are 
he re di scus sing the events (...) that to ok pla ce 65 years 
ago, whe re (...) the re are no po li ti cally re le vant sur vi-

vors to te stify (...). This ini ti a ti ve for RE COM – we are 
tal king abo ut so met hing hap pe ned 10 or 15 years ago 
and al most all pro ta go nists are still ali ve and every-
one is in te re sted (...) to di sco ver the facts.
Statement: Slo bo dan Mar ko vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, Uni-
ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu-
als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM can help re new con fi den ce bet we en 
et hnic com mu ni ti es in vol ved in con flict.

The re is anot her way of lo o king at the idea to form 
this com mis sion for esta blis hing the facts abo ut the 
cri mes com mit ted du ring re cent wars (...). If it is 
re ally for med, it can help im pro ve re la ti on ship bet-
we en et hnic com mu ni ti es in vol ved in the con flict and 
help re new con fi den ce bet we en them.
Statement: Vla di mir Pa vi će vić, Ph can di da te, Fa culty of Po li ti cal 
Sci en ce, Uni ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to start pres su ring po li ti cal eli tes 
in the re gion as soon as pos si ble and aca de mic 
com mu ni ti es in the re gion can help.

We sho uld not wa it un til De cem ber 1st or De cem-
ber 10th 2010 in or der to start exer ting pres su re on 
po li ti cal eli tes (...) and I think that in ad di tion to the 
non-go vern men tal sec tor, aca de mic com mu ni ti es 
sho uld al so con duct con sul ta ti ons and con tact re le-
vant po li ti cal fi gu res in all co un tri es in the re gion 
(...) in or der to se cu re the sup port of spe ci fic po li ti cal 
gro ups and be ready for De cem ber 10th.
Statement: Vla di mir Pa vi će vić, PhD can di da te, Fa culty of Po li ti-
cal Sci en ce, Uni ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

I think that everything that has been do ne so far is 
very suc cessful and that now is the ti me to start con-
tac ting the go vern ment, the par li a ment, sta te in sti-
tu ti ons (...) and start that kind of lobbying.
Statement: Dra ga na Ćo rić, Uni ver sity of No vi Sad, Law School, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM sho uld un der stand that many pe o ple 
con si der the dis in te gra tion of the for mer Yugo-
sla via and the cri mes com mit ted in the af ter-
math, re pre sent the con ti nu a tion of the se cond 
world war.

The se cri mes are in se pa ra ble from tho se com mit-
ted du ring the se cond world war or af ter it (...). The 
ha tred, the de si re for re ven ge, even the be li ef that (...) 
a war cri me can go un pu nis hed, all that is a con se-
qu en ce of that pe riod and tho se cri mes.
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Statement: Ba lint Ištvan, pu blis her, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

It do es not mean that this com mis sion sho uld re se-
arch (...) war cri mes com mit ted du ring the se cond 
world war, that’s not what it is man da ted to do. But 
per so nally, as a so ci o lo gist, I still hold va lid ar gu-
ments to cla im that (...) the con flict on the ter ri tory 
of the for mer Yugo sla via is a con ti nu a tion (...) of the 
se cond world war, at le ast, in the con sci o u sness of 
the pe o ple.
Statement: La zar Žolt, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Uni ver sity of No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

The goal of RE COM sho uld be the pre ven tion 
of re cur ren ce of such cri mes.

It is cle ar that we will not ha ve every cri me pu nis-
hed. But, mo re im por tantly, we need to ma ke su re 
that they don’t hap pen again, not in 45 and not in 
200 years (...) and that wo uld be our main suc cess. I 
think that in vi ew of that, the Co a li tion sho uld ha ve 
its stra tegy.
Statement: Ba lint Ištvan, pu blis her, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

Ex pec ta ti ons sho uld be re a li stic, in com pli an ce 
with so cial con di ti ons, and in ter na ti o nal cir-
cum stan ces. 

If one is awa re of the li mi ta ti ons of a so cial ac tion, 
it do es not mean that the ac tion sho uld be drop ped 
– on the con trary, it simply me ans that ex pec ta ti ons 
sho uld be set ac cor dingly, ha ving in mind all cir cum-
stan ces sur ro un ding it and in flu en cing it.
Statement: Slo bo dan Mar ko vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, 
Uni ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel-
lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

If the Co a li tion for RE COM can not per su a de 
any high-ran king church of fi ci als, a bis hop or 
a the o logy ex pert, to ta ke part in the pro cess, it 
will pre sent a se ri o us im pe di ment to the en ti re 
pro ject.

If you are not ca pa ble of en ga ging tho se li be ral ele-
ments that exist everywhe re in the so ci ety (...) to ta ke 
part in the work of the Co a li tion, if we can’t find a 
sin gle bis hop or an emi nent the o logy ex pert to join 
us, then it will se ri o usly li mit the sco pe of our so cial 
ac ti vity (...). If you lo ok at the poll re sults pu blis hed 
by Stra te gic Mar ke ting Re se arch Agency, you will 
re a li ze that 5% of ci ti zens strongly sup port the work 
of the non-go vern men tal sec tor.

Statement: Slo bo dan Mar ko vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, 
Uni ver sity of Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel-
lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

It is not a pro blem to col lect one mil lion sig na-
tu res, but that is not eno ugh to chan ge pu blic 
opi nion. The cam pa ign sho uld start as soon as 
pos si ble.

One mil lion sig na tu res may se em a lot, but I think 
that for an idea li ke this it will not be a pro blem to 
col lect them (...). But, I am not su re how im por tant 
that is. That is a mil lion sig na tu res in the en ti re 
re gion and I ha ve no idea if that will be eno ugh to 
in flu en ce a chan ge in pu blic opi nion (...). This cam-
pa ign sho uld start as soon as pos si ble (...) and it sho-
uld be bold, re gar dless of the fact that most pe o ple 
are still not in cli ned to think li ke that.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Law School, Uni ver sity of 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to synchro ni ze ac ti vi ti es of all 
tho se ta king part in pre pa ra ti ons for the cre a-
tion of the com mis sion and be awa re of spe ci fic 
cha rac te ri stics of each sta te. 

In or der to be able to ma in tain the re gi o nal con cept, 
it is ne ces sary to synchro ni ze ac ti vi ti es of all tho se 
wor king on pre pa ra ti ons for the cre a tion of the com-
mis sion. So, apply pro per synchro ni za tion of ac ti ons 
and con clu si ons, along with con si de ra tion for par ti-
cu la ri ti es of each of the sta tes to be in clu ded in the 
work of this com mis sion.
Statement: Ži vo jin Ta sić, Na ti o nal Mu se um of Le sko vac, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 25th 2009.

The truth told by vic tims can be used in war 
cri mes tri als and sci en ti fic re se arch and for 
vic tims it has a the ra pe u tic ef fect and it sho uld 
ser ve to cle an se war-torn so ci e ti es from evil.

The truth told by vic tims can be used in co urt pro-
ce e dings and in sci en ti fic re se arch, but most im por-
tantly, it is be ne fi cial for vic tims (...) in terms of be ing 
the ra pe u tic (...). It is true al so that this truth (...) can 
cle an se the war-torn so ci e ti es from evil (...) which 
proc re a ted all this evil that af fec ted ma inly tho se 
who be ca me vic tims.
Statement: Ži vo jin Ta sić, Na ti o nal Mu se um of Le sko vac, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM will help ini ti a te in ve sti ga tion of cri-
mes which are still unk nown.
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RE COM will not be able to pro cess, but it will be able 
to cre a te an at mosp he re and (...) col lect ar gu ments 
which will ena ble them to re qu i re chan ges in war fa re 
laws in terms of pro ces sing so me things which ha ve 
been out si de our le gal system so far.
Statement: La zar Žolt, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Uni ver sity of No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

RE COM sho uld al so esta blish the facts abo-
ut the events that to ok pla ce at the ti me of the 
con flict in Slo ve nia and in the For mer Yugo slav 
Re pu blic of Ma ce do nia. 

Sin ce all of it is abo ut the wars that star ted in Slo-
ve nia (...) and the re was al so a war on the ter ri tory 
of Ma ce do nia, I think the se two sta tes sho uld al so be 
in clu ded. In any ca se, the ir pro blems are not as over-
whel ming and it will be easi er to con duct in ve sti ga-
ti ons. We sho uld not le a ve anything un-in ve sti ga ted 
if the re is a sig ni fi cant con nec tion with the events in 
ot her re gi ons.
Statement: Pa vle Rak, pu blis her, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to cla rify the ro le of the in ter na ti-
o nal com mu nity in the con flict.

The in ter na ti o nal com mu nity to ok a very ac ti ve part 
in this war and the re we re vic tims which can cre a te 
bad blood bet we en the pe o ple (...). I think it is not 
en ti rely use less.
Statement: Pa vle Rak, pu blis her, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 25th 2009. 

52. Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists

No vi Sad, Ser bia,
Sep tem ber 26th 2009

The re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists was or ga-
ni zed by the In de pen dent As so ci a tion of Jo ur na lists 
of Voj vo di na (NDNV, Ser bia). Forty-se ven pe o ple, 
fo un ders, di rec tors, edi tors-in-chi ef, edi tors, and 
jo ur na lists from the re gion, par ti ci pa ted in the con-
sul ta tion. Pa nel lists we re Bog dan Iva ni še vić from 
the In ter na ti o nal Cen ter for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce 
(ICTJ), Na ta ša Kan dić from the Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter (HLC) Ser bia, and Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu-
men ta, Cro a tia). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by 
(Din ko Gru ho njić (NDNV, Ser bia), Eugen Ja kov čić 
(Do cu men ta, Cro a tia) and Alek san dar Tri fu no vić 

(Bu ka, BiH). News agency SR NA (BiH), TV B92, 
and Ra dio Pan če vo re por ted on the con sul ta tion. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of par ti ci pants

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM has ope ned up a spa-
ce for di scus sion abo ut the past in the en ti re 
re gion and cre a ted a co a li tion po wer ful eno ugh 
to re qu est the cre a tion of RE COM.

The re is a pos si bi lity that maybe one of the sta tes 
in vol ved in the pro cess, for exam ple, will say “no, we 
don’t want it”. But the re sult of this re gi o nal de ba te is 
the fact that we ha ve cre a ted a spa ce for a di scus sion 
abo ut the past. No one will ever be able to say “no 
mo re di scus sion abo ut it”. The Co a li tion for RE COM 
is such a po wer ful for ce that it will ne ver let any 
go vern ment be at ease or re fu se any re qu ests from 
the Co a li tion, and that is the cre a tion of a re gi o nal 
com mis sion which wo uld be ta sked with esta blis hing 
the facts abo ut war cri mes.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 26th 2009.

Col lec ting one mil lion of sig na tu res for RE COM 
do es not gu a ran tee that the go vern ments of the 
co un tri es in the re gion will ac cept the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM.

As for this idea, I don’t do ubt the fact that we will 
col lect one mil lion sig na tu res but I think that la ter, 
on ce they are col lec ted, if the go vern ments of the 
co un tri es in the re gion (...) re fu se to ac cept the ini ti-
a ti ve to cre a te RE COM (...) then I’m afraid that we 
will ha ve a hard ti me do ing it.
Statement: Lu ka Bra i lo, No vi List, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

In ad di tion to po li ti cal will, it is ne ces sary to 
se cu re the sup port of ow ners and edi tors-in-chi-
ef who can help han dle the ini ti a ti ve pro perly. 

I be li e ve that af ter this con fe ren ce we must sit down 
with ow ners and edi tors-in-chi ef of me dia outlets 
thro ug ho ut the re gion be ca u se wit ho ut the ir sup port 
and the fa mo us po li ti cal will, all the se good ide as 
con cer ning the cre a tion of RE COM will be wa sted.
Statement: Lu ka Bra i lo, No vi List, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

A me dia gro up that (...) wo uld be ta sked with co or-
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di na ting the re la ti ons of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
and the pu blic and ot her me dia sho uld or ga ni ze 
di scus si ons with the dif fe rent me dia pro fi les and 
de ter mi ne how they sho uld all re port to the pu blic 
abo ut RE COM.
Statement: Zo ran Ilić, FE NA, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

In or der to re ach an agre e ment to re port re gu-
larly abo ut the RE COM ini ti a ti ve it is ne ces sary 
to or ga ni ze me e tings with pu blic TV sta ti ons 
and ow ners of all me dia outlets. It is ne ces sary 
that each me dia outlet as sign a jo ur na list for 
this task.

I ha ve (...) so to spe ak a stra tegy pro po si tion for ini-
ti a tors and mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
– a me e ting sho uld be as soon as pos si ble or ga ni zed 
with di rec tors and ow ners of me dia outlets, de ci sion 
ma kers.
Statement: Alek san dar Re ljić, TV Pink, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

We need you as me dia pe o ple to help us cho o se what 
jo ur na lists or edi tors we sho uld in vi te to our gat he-
rings. We al ways pay trip ex pen ses for tho se at ten-
ding our con sul ta ti ons.
Statement: Alek san dar Tri fu no vić, Bu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to in ve sti ga te the ro le of the 
me dia be fo re and du ring the con flicts.

My col le a gue (...) men ti o ned a very im por tant the sis 
(...) in ad di tion to in ve sti ga ting the ro le of the me dia 
du ring the 1990s, it is al so im por tant to esta blish 
the ir ro le for the pe riod be fo re the 1990s when the 
or che stra tion of the events that fol lo wed ac tu ally 
be gan.
Statement: Želj ko Ho donj, HI NA, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta-
tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Not only that the me dia pre pa red the sce ne for the 
con flict, they al so of ten ad ded fuel to it by pro mo ting 
ha tred, fe ar, etc.
Statement: Bra ni sla va Ob ra no vić, In de pen dent So ci ety of Jo ur-
na lists of Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na-
lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

An un cle ar stan ce on war cri mes along with 
un re a li stic ex pec ta ti ons of RE COM ini ti a tors 
that the sa me go vern ments which are still deny-
ing cri mes can be co me part ners in this pro ject 
are the main ob stac les we ha ve in BiH.

This pro ject is bur de ned with a lot of pro blems, we 

ha ve go vern ments denying war cri mes, espe ci ally in 
BiH, and yet, we are trying to in clu de the se go vern-
ments in this pro ject by ma king them our part ners. I 
think that, mo re or less, that mis sion is im pos si ble.
Statement: Se nad Pe ća nin, Da ni, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Just kno wing the facts abo ut war cri mes is not 
eno ugh wit ho ut kno wing the ca u se and the con-
text, but in the ca se of the for mer Yugo sla via 
that wo uld mean go ing back de ep in to the past, 
as far as the 14th cen tury. 

The next big pro blem (...) is whet her this com mis-
sion sho uld only deal with facts or sho uld it analyse 
ca u ses, too. If we only pre sent the facts (...) that is an 
easi er pro cess re gar dless of whet her the truth is be ing 
told by a vic tim or a per pe tra tor (...) but we can not 
grasp the me a ning of the se facts wit ho ut analysing 
the se events (...). Ho we ver, if we cho o se to ex plo re the 
ca u se or the con text, I’m afraid we will go as far as 
in to the past as the 14th cen tury. Al so, I don’t re ally 
see any so ci e tal gro ups which wo uld li ke our hi story 
to be fac tu ally con nec ted.
Statement: Se nad Pe ća nin, Da ni, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Na tu rally, each story has its own con text, but I think 
we sho uld, at le ast in the be gin ning, stick to the facts 
only.
Statement: San da Sa vić, RTV B92, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

For the me dia, it is very dif fi cult to re port from 
so met hing which is a pro cess rat her than an 
event. Anot her ag gra va ting cir cum stan ce is the 
fact that the re are fe wer do nors for me dia out-
lets re por ting abo ut war cri mes. 

It is very dif fi cult for the me dia to re port from ‘a pro-
cess’ in a way si mi lar to that when re por ting from an 
event. What is im por tant to stress is the re so ur ces 
me dia outlets ha ve at the ir dis po sal. The re are fe wer 
do nors for tho se re por ting abo ut war cri mes. The se 
do nors are go ne and an ex cel lent me dia outlet such 
as Fe ral Tri bu ne had to be clo sed be ca u se of the lack 
of sen si ti vity on the part of the do nors to un der stand 
the im por tan ce of its work.
Statement: Se nad Pe ća nin, Da ni, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The re are still so me jo ur na lists who had the-
ir ro le in pre pa ring the war wor king in so me 
me dia outlets. Sho uld we ha ve co o pe ra tion with 
the se me dia and wo uld it be pos si ble?
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Can we co o pe ra te with me dia outlets still em ploying 
jo ur na lists who par ti ci pa ted in the war pro pa gan da 
(...)? How are they go ing to ma ke a re port of a story 
which was ma de on the ba sis of col lec ted facts?
Statement: Bra ni sla va Ob ra no vić, In de pen dent So ci ety of Jo ur-
na lists of Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na-
lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The idea to form RE COM is good, but in the 
cur rent me dia, cul tu ral, and po li ti cal at mosp he-
re it is not pos si ble to im ple ment it. 

I think it’s a fi ne idea but in our cur rent po li ti cal 
and cul tu ral si tu a tion, and the at mosp he re in the 
me dia, I don’t see how it is go ing to be pos si ble to 
im ple ment it.
Statement: Se nad Pe ća nin, Da ni, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The main va lue of RE COM must be truth, the 
pe a ce of vic tims’ fa mi li es, and re con ci li a tion 
bet we en et hnic com mu ni ti es. In im ple men ting 
its go als RE COM must con si der am nesty and 
pro tec ted wit nes ses.

I’d say that the main va lue of RE COM must be truth. 
For RE COM it sho uld be mo re im por tant how many 
fa mi li es will find out the truth than how many cri mi-
nals will end up in jail. So, im mu nity in ex chan ge for 
the truth (...) in or der to se cu re the pe a ce for vic tims’ 
fa mi li es who will find out the truth abo ut the ir lo ved 
ones and gi ve them a pro per bu rial if pos si ble. So, in 
vi ew of that, RE COM must con si der am nesty and 
pro tec ted wit nes ses (...). The main va lue of RE COM 
must be truth, the pe a ce of vic tims’ fa mi li es, and 
re con ci li a tion bet we en et hnic com mu ni ti es.
Statement: Želj ko Tvr di šić, As so ci a tion of Jo ur na lists of Ko so vo 
and Me to hi ja, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Sta tes in the re gion which do not re cog ni ze the 
facts esta blis hed by the ICTY will ha ve a hard 
ti me ac cep ting the ini ti a ti ve to cre a te RE COM.

So, it is in di spu ta ble that the ICTY esta blis hed the 
facts abo ut all si des in the con flict, but po li ti ci ans do 
not re cog ni ze them and that’s why I think it is go ing 
to be dif fi cult to con vin ce the go vern ments to ac cept 
this pro ject.
Statement: Da mir Ši mić, TV BH1, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

We sho uld start with the facts esta blis hed by the 
ICTY and na ti o nal war cri mes trial cham bers – 
no one will stand aga inst it. 

I think that in the be gin ning we sho uld only stick 
to the facts be ca u se we ha ve ICTY jud ge ments and 
de ci si ons of do me stic co urts and I think that we 
sho uld use the se le gally bin ding jud ge ments han ded 
down by in de pen dent jud ges and no body will be aga-
inst them. And that sho uld be spread furt her.
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, Da ni, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

In BiH the fi gu re of 200 000 kil led Bo sni aks is 
still be ing ma ni pu la ted, alt ho ugh the Re se arch 
and Do cu men ta tion Cen ter esta blis hed that 
the re we re ap pro xi ma tely 97,000 kil led and mis-
sing.

In Bo snia and Her ze go vi na we had a pro mo tion of a 
po li ti cal le a der, a me dia mag na te (...) a few days ago, 
who is known to ha ve ma ni pu la ted (...) the fact abo ut 
the to tal num ber of kil led and mis sing in BiH and 
he men ti o ned the fi gu re of 200,000 kil led Bo sni aks 
again de spi te the fact that the Re se arch and Do cu-
men ta tion Cen ter esta blis hed a fi gu re of ap pro xi ma-
tely 97,000 vic tims in BiH.
Statement: Da mir Ši mić, TV BH1, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Cro a tian me dia re por ting war cri mes tri als of 
Cro a tian ge ne rals are ob vi o usly bi a sed and fa vo-
ur the de fen dants.

It is a very dif fi cult po si tion for you that ask for the 
sup port of the me dia. I am qu i te fa mi li ar with the 
Cro a tian me dia (...) and I can tell you (...) that they 
re port on the war cri me tri als of Cro a tian ge ne rals 
with an ob vi o us fa vo u ri tism to wards the de fen-
dants.
Statement: Da mir Ši mić, TV BH1, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Re gar dless of whet her RE COM will esta blish the 
facts and help fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons what hap pe-
ned, it will not pre vent ma ni pu la tion with facts 
and fi gu res.

If this pro ject suc ce eds in its in ten tion and esta blish 
the truth, its long-term goal of le a ving so met hing for 
the fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons, will not pre vent the prac ti ce 
of ma ni pu la ting with the facts.
Statement: Da mir Ši mić, TV BH1, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

In Ko so vo we ha ve a pro blem with iden ti fi ca tion 
of mor tal re ma ins which is why it is ne ces sary to 
start with the na ti o nal/sta te le vel and then con-
nect on a re gi o nal le vel.
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We ha ve one pro blem in Ko so vo, we bu ried 2,000 
pe o ple wit ho ut DNA analyses whi le at the mor gue 
in Pri šti na (...) the re are over 400 mor tal re ma ins 
who se DNA do es not match the analyses pro vi ded 
by fa mily mem bers. We ha ve a pro blem wit hin the 
co un try (...) and I think it is far bet ter to start from a 
na ti o nal le vel and la ter me et on a re gi o nal le vel.
Statement: Ar di ja na Fa či, Ko ha Vi sion, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Facts are not suf fi ci ent. It is ne ces sary to pre sent 
war cri mes wit hin a con text which is so met hing 
the go vern ments in the re gion will not ac cept.

I am a pes si mist when it co mes to that be ca u se we 
know whe re mo ney and po wer co me from and the se 
pe o ple (po li ti ci ans) they don’t li ke the truth. In Mon-
te ne gro, three or fo ur years ago (...) a do cu men tary 
was ma de (...) abo ut the at tack on Du brov nik. The 
film was full of facts (...) but the po li ti cal di men sion 
of the en ti re story was osten sibly mis sing. The film 
sho wed be ar ded, drunk men, at tac king the world’s 
cul tu ral he ri ta ge dri ven by so me co smic energy etc. I 
am exag ge ra ting it, of co ur se, but I want to say that 
the con text must be gi ven.
Statement: Bra no Man dić, Vi je sti, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 
2009.

The me dia cam pa ign must be se ri o us and it 
sho uld be un der the le a der ship of truly de di ca-
ted per sons.

Your me dia cam pa ign sho uld be very se ri o us (...) I 
sug gest you form a te am for that (...). It sho uld be 
do ne by de di ca ted pe o ple; (...) tho se with eno ugh 
po wer; (...) strong in di vi du als. It sho uld be han dled 
by tho se who ta ke the ir work ho me.
Statement: Bra no Man dić, Vi je sti, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 
2009.

RE COM sho uld ra i se awa re ness and cre a te an al ter-
na te ap pro ach to pe o ple sin ce what mat ters most is 
to ra i se awa re ness and deal with the past.
Statement: Idriz Se fe ri, Ko ha Di to re, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal con sul ta-
tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

RE COM is im por tant in or der to open up 
di scus sion abo ut Al ba nian vic tims in Ser bia and 
abo ut Ser bian vic tims in Ko so vo.

RE COM is im por tant for the fu tu re of each and 
every one of us, so we sho uld work on it and sup port 
it (...). Many pe o ple he re don’t know that ap pro xi-

ma tely 10,000 pe o ple we re kil led, in Ko so vo they 
are afraid that only Ser bian vic tims are go ing to be 
men ti o ned and so on, whi le he re (in Ser bia) we only 
talk abo ut Ser bian vic tims. 
Statement: Idriz Se fe ri, Ko ha Di to re, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal con sul ta-
tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Thro ug ho ut the re gion we he ar me dia re ports 
abo ut the ir “own” vic tims.

In Bo snia and Her ze go vi na sin ce the be gin ning of 
the war, and al so in Ko so vo sin ce 1999 (...) we ha ve 
a system to tell just one part of a story, a story that 
is ac cep ta ble by one si de only (...). We sho uld stop 
do ing that – tal king only abo ut our own vic tims. For 
exam ple, when re por ting from war cri mes tri als, if 
a Serb is be ing pro se cu ted, they only re port abo ut 
what is con ta i ned in the in dic tment com ple tely ig no-
ring what the de fen ce is saying and the ot her way 
ro und if a Bo sni ak is be ing tried, they just re port 
abo ut what the de fen ce said and ig no re everything 
that’s in the in dic tment.
Statement: Sa nja Šku le tić, Avaz, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Me dia outlets will be gin re por ting abo ut the 
ac ti vi ti es of the Co a li tion for RE COM if con sul-
ta ti ons be co me a po li ti cal event. 

We will re port abo ut your ac ti vi ti es if you re ally 
ma ke a po li ti cal bre akthro ugh, if you be co me a 
po li ti cal event (...). You re ally ha ve to try to do it, 
in ten ti o nally or unin ten ti o nally, li ke the pe o ple who 
wan ted to or ga ni ze the gay pri de pa ra de, they be ca-
me a main po li ti cal story in the co un try.
Statement: San da Sa vić, RTV B92, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

As soon as it is cre a ted, the com mis sion will be 
chal len ged by an an ti-cam pa ign.

As soon as the news be co mes pu blic that the com-
mis sion was cre a ted, I can see a tho u sand he a dli nes 
aga inst it and we can all pre dict who will be be hind 
it and what will fol low.
Statement: Ve sna Sla do je vić, RTS, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The most va lu a ble re sult of RE COM’s work will 
be the op por tu nity young pe o ple and fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons will ha ve to know everything that 
hap pe ned in the re cent wars and it will co me as 
a fir sthand ex pe ri en ce told by pe o ple from all 
over for mer Yugo sla via.
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RE COM is im por tant for fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons (...) I 
want my child one day (...) to be able to know exactly 
what hap pe ned in the co un try whe re her pa rents 
li ved, to le arn the facts as clo se to the truth as pos si-
ble and it will be best if it is thro ugh the sto ri es told 
by the pe o ple who ex pe ri en ced it and to ok part in it. 
That’s the big gest va lue of this pro ject.
Statement: Ve sna Sla do je vić, RTS, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

It will be dif fi cult for RE COM to ob tain da ta 
and do cu men ta tion ow ned by sta te or gans. 

If we ask in sti tu ti ons to gi ve us the se do cu ments 
and the da ta they ha ve so that we can find the facts 
easi er, that is not go ing to hap pen, they will only gi ve 
them when they are ready. Un for tu na tely, we wit ness 
that every day in war cri mes tri als.
Statement: Ve sna Sla do je vić, RTS, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

In fo Pro grams of the Ser bian Bro ad ca sting Cor-
po ra tion (RTS) will re port from con sul ta ti ons 
but the qu a lity of the ir work will de pend on the 
per so nal in te rest of the re por ter. Vic tims’ te sti-
mo ni es sho uld be aired as spe cial bro ad casts 
for a bet ter im pres sion and as such they at tract 
mo re vi e wers. 

RTS will al ways re port from your con sul ta ti ons, but 
the qu a lity of the re port will de pend on the re por ter’s 
per so nal in te rest in the to pic.
Statement: Ve sna Sla do je vić, RTS, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The se bro ad casts sho uld be aired in se pa ra te ti me 
slots and not to get her with daily news. Vic tims’ te sti-
mo ni es are al ways mo re at trac ti ve to vi e wers when 
do ne by in di vi dual aut hors.
Statement: Ve sna Sla do je vić, RTS, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Ha ve you tho ught abo ut a pos si ble as so ci a tion or a 
net work sup port of the me dia for the Co a li tion for 
RE COM? Maybe you can sign a con tract with so me 
me dia outlets to re port from your con sul ta ti ons and 
ma ke spe cial shows abo ut it?
Statement: Raj ko Šer bet, Mon te ne gro TV, Mon te ne gro, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
26th 2009.

RE COM has to de fi ne the con cept of ‘vic tim’ 
and that de fi ni tion must be used in all co un tri es 
or the en ti re idea will be com pro mi sed.

RE COM must co me up with a cle ar de fi ni tion of 
who can be con si de red ‘vic tim’ and apply it ste ad-
fastly (...) in or der to avoid stan dard com pro mi sing 
si tu a ti ons such as di scus sion abo ut “our” and “the-
ir” vic tims.
Statement: Zo ran Se ku lić, FO NET, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Vic tims are vic tims, the re are not “our” and 
“the ir” vic tims and they must be tre a ted in an 
iden ti cal man ner. That ap pro ach will gu a ran tee 
cre di bi lity, aut hen ti city, and truth ful ness to the 
en ti re ini ti a ti ve. 

Not all cri mi nals are the sa me, but all vic tims are 
al ways the sa me and the re are not our and the ir 
vic tims and if the who le po int of this com mis sion is 
ma ke the vo i ce of vic tims be he ard, then they ha ve to 
be tre a ted in an iden ti cal man ner (...) We, as me dia 
outlets, and you as the Co a li tion for RE COM can 
win the he arts of the pu blic if what we do is per ce i ved 
as cre di ble, aut hen tic, and truth ful from the be gin-
ning to the very end.
Statement: Zo ran Se ku lić, FO NET, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The ini ti a ti ve for RE COM has the pu blic tur ned 
aga inst it, the sa me pu blic that advo ca tes pu nis-
hment of all per pe tra tors al ways con vin ced that 
the per pe tra tors co me from ot her et hnic gro ups.

 Polls show that 80% of the pe o ple from my neck of 
the wo ods, Ba nja Lu ka, be li e ve that all war cri mes 
per pe tra tors sho uld be bro ught to ju sti ce but in the 
sa me polls they say: “the Serbs, no, we did not com-
mit war cri mes”. That is the pu blic we are now abo ut 
to pro vo ke with this pro ject.
Statement: Alek san dar Tri fu no vić, Bu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

We ha ve to open a de ba te on the fact that the 
very act of “do ing not hing” me ans par ti ci pa ting 
in the war.

We ha ve to go past the bra in was hing and ex pla in 
to pe o ple that we we re en ga ged in a war, that the re 
we re vic tims, and that we to ok part in that. The fact 
that we ‘didn’t com mit any cri mes’ only me ans that 
we to ok part in it.
Statement: Alek san dar Tri fu no vić, Bu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

In BiH the ini ti a ti ve can not ha ve po li ti cal sup-
port wit ho ut the pres su re of the in ter na ti o nal 
com mu nity.
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I tal ked to my col le a gu es in BiH and they are all 
qu i etly tel ling me that this ini ti a ti ve will ne ver get 
po li ti cal sup port and that only be ca u se of the po li-
ti cal pro tec to ra te, it may do it un der the pres su re of 
the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity.
Statement: Sa ša Ko sa no vić, Cro a tian Ra dio Te le vi sion, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
26th 2009.

We stern Bal kans co un tri es sho uld be asked to 
tran sform all con flicts bet we en them be fo re 
be co ming mem bers of the Euro pean Union.

If the po li ti cal eli tes in the co un tri es for med on the 
ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via truly want to join 
the Euro pean Union – then we need to end the se 
tri bal wars as soon as pos si ble in or der to be co me 
se ri o us EU can di da tes.
Statement: Sa ša Ko sa no vić, Cro a tian Ra dio Te le vi sion, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
26th 2009.

Cro a tia adop ted a Dec la ra tion on the Ho me land 
War which fla grantly de ni es Cro a tia’s par ti ci-
pa tion in the war in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 
From the ir po int of vi ew, the events in BiH ha ve 
not hing to do with Cro a tia.

How do you think you can co pe with the pro blem we 
ha ve in Cro a tia – they are not in te re sted in anything 
out si de Cro a tia; not even a mil lion sig na tu res will 
prompt them: they will clo sely mo ni tor how many 
Cro ats or Serbs or Chi ne se sig ned the pe ti tion. The 
Cro a tian Par li a ment adop ted a Dec la ra tion on the 
Ho me land War and they outright deny Cro a tia’s 
par ti ci pa tion in the war in Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na. Cro a tian po li ti ci ans and Cro a tian ci ti zens don’t 
ca re abo ut what hap pe ned in BiH, in Ser bia, in 
Ko so vo or in Mon te ne gro.
Statement: Sa ša Ko sa no vić, Cro a tian Ra dio Te le vi sion, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 
26th 2009.

RE COM sho uld ma ke a list of con cen tra tion 
camps and ot her de ten tion pla ces and re com-
mend that me mo ri als be bu ilt in the se lo ca ti ons.

One of the lists to be in clu ded in the up co ming re port 
of RE COM will be a list of all de ten tion camps and 
con cen tra tion camps and along with that a re com-
men da tion to bu ild me mo ri als in the se lo ca ti ons.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 
2009.

The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld form a me dia 

te am which sho uld be ta sked with con nec ting 
all pu blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons in the re gion to 
en su re that the vo i ce of the vic tims and war cri-
mes trial cham ber de ci si ons are he ard thro ug-
ho ut the re gion.

I think that the Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld con-
si der (...) maybe, for ming a me dia te am ta sked with 
(...) in si sting that na ti o nal TV sta ti ons co o pe ra te 
be ca u se (...) they are pu blic ser vi ces and they are 
re pre sen ting the pu blic in te rest (...). One of the ide as 
or re com men da ti ons sho uld be for them to air pu blic 
te sti mo ni es of vic tims (...). For exam ple, we ha ve war 
cri mes tri als in Ser bia and BiH and (...) in Cro a tia 
(...) and I wo uld sug gest that the te am sho uld try to 
con nect the se TV sta ti ons so that we in Mon te ne gro 
can he ar what the co urt in Bel gra de or a co urt in 
Sa ra je vo ru led in war cri mes tri als. In Mon te ne gro, 
we are en ti rely iso la ted.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep-
tem ber 26th 2009.

Pu blic per sons re cog ni za ble thro ug ho ut the 
re gion sho uld be en ga ged to con duct the pro-
mo tion of the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve.

It wo uld be a wi se cho i ce to use pu blic per sons well 
known in the en ti re re gion and per ce i ved as po si ti ve, 
suc cessful per sons (...) and it wo uld be good to ha ve 
a po pu lar per son from Cro a tia spe ak abo ut a cri-
me com mit ted in Cro a tia in Bel gra de or el sew he re 
in Ser bia (...) and the ot her way ro und (...) strongly 
emp ha si sing the stress that the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
is be hind the who le pro ject.
Statement: Bra no Man dić, Vi je sti, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 
2009.

Al ter na ti ve me dia outlets are al so im por tant – 
they ha ve the ir spe ci fic sup port.

Ig no ring al ter na ti ve me dia outlets is not a good idea 
be ca u se they ha ve the ir spe ci fic audi en ce and the ir 
spe ci fic strength and I think that at a re gi o nal le vel 
they sho uld be so me how con nec ted in a net work.
Statement: Je le na Svir čić, H-al ter, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta-
tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

All me dia outlets will wri te and re port abo ut 
pe o ple’s li fe sto ri es.

I can say with cer ta inty that the to pics we di scus sed 
he re to day (...) are very in te re sting and they will cer-
ta inly be on front pa ges of our pa pers, I am 100% 
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su re (...). What is in te re sting for all both print and 
elec tro nic me dia are li fe sto ri es and I am su re we will 
wri te and re port a lot.
Statement: Mla den Mi lu ti no vić, Da ni, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 
2009.

Me dia outlets are ready to put the ir ar chi ves at 
RE COM’s dis po sal.

We, FE NA, ha ve war ar chi ves of dif fe rent events and 
va ri o us in ter pre ta ti ons of the se events and cri mes 
(...). To get her with our col le a gu es from HI NA and 
SR NA we can of fer you our ar chi ves.
Statement: Zo ran Ilić, FE NA, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

On be half of BE TA news agency, I can al so of fer our 
war ar chi ve which is qu i te si ze a ble.
Statement: Din ko Gru ho njić, In de pen dent As so ci a tion of Jo ur-
na lists of Voj vo di na, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

The re is no me dia cam pa ign wit ho ut a lot of mo ney.

Let’s be re a li stic, I think that we are go ing to need 
a lot of mo ney. If Do dik can gi ve fi ve mil lion to the 
me dia in the Re pu bli ka Srp ska, I think that you will 
spend the sa me amo unt of mo ney in that en tity. I 
do ubt it very much that wit ho ut mo ney anything 
will be do ne, de spi te the fact that we all cla im that 
everything is gre at, su per, and im por tant. I think 
that mo ney will ha ve to be spent.
Statement: Sa nja Šku le tić, Avaz, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

Jo ur na lists sho uld be tra i ned and gi ven full sup-
port if they re port abo ut war cri mes.

The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld be open to wards 
(...) jo ur na lists who wri te abo ut war cri mes. They 
sho uld be tra i ned and of fe red full sup port if they 
en co un ter any pro blems whi le do ing it.
Statement: Alek san dar Tri fu no vić, Bu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

ER NO Re gi o nal Ser vi ce who se mem bers are 
pu blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons from Slo ve nia, BiH, 
Ser bia, Mon te ne gro, Ma ce do nia, Bul ga ria, and 
Ro ma nia can help in pro mo ting the idea of 
RE COM.

Pu blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons in the re gion are still 
co o pe ra ting thro ugh the ER NO re gi o nal ser vi ce. We 
ha ve everyday ex chan ge of daily news and daily pic-
tu res from the en ti re re gion. We co o pe ra te on a num-

ber of im por tant is su es such as hu man traf fic king, 
mo dern day sla very (...). We can do the sa me thing 
he re, ha ve each cen tre do a seg ment and then put it 
all to get her and ma ke a story abo ut the en ti re idea. 
Mem bers of ER NO Re gi o nal Ser vi ce are Slo ve nian 
TV, HRT, BHT, Fe de ral TV, RTS, Ra dio TV Pod go ri-
ca, Ma ce do nia, Bul ga ria, and Ro ma nia (...) 
Statement: Želj ko Ti ca, FTV, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

A TV show abo ut RE COM, ti tled for exam ple 
‘YES or NO’ sho uld be ma de and aired by all TV 
sta ti ons in the re gion. 

Maybe it wo uld be a good idea to pre pa re a 60 
mi nu te TV show and use all ma te ri als ow ned by 
FO NET and Sa ra je vo and all ot her TV sta ti ons (...) 
in the re gion (...) Maybe a 30 mi nu te pro gram abo ut 
RE COM, yes or no, tho se for and aga inst it, and then 
the 60 mi nu te show.
Statement: Bu di mir Ra i če vić, Ra dio Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 2009.

53. Con sul ta tion with young pe o ple

Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo
Sep tem ber 30th 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple was 
or ga ni zed by In te gra, a non-go vern men tal or ga ni-
za tion from Ko so vo. The con sul ta tion was at ten ded 
by 40 par ti ci pants, NGO ac ti vists, and stu dents 
from col le ges in Ko so vo. Spe a kers we re Dže vad 
Bek ta še vić (As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of ci vi lian 
vic tims of war, Vla se ni ca 1992 – 1995, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na), No ra Ah me taj (hu man rights ac ti-
vist, Ko so vo), and Be kim Bla kaj (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Ko so vo). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by 
Kus htrim Ko li qi (In te gra, Ko so vo) and Be kim Bla kaj 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ko so vo).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

The re gi o nal com mis sion sho uld be for med as 
soon as pos si ble be ca u se the re are many war 
cri mes per pe tra tors that ha ve not yet been iden-
ti fied and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers ha ve not yet 
been awar ded com pen sa tion.

Why do we want to form a re gi o nal com mis sion for 
esta blis hing the facts abo ut the events that to ok pla ce 
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du ring the war on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo-
sla via – be ca u se we need to re le a se our sel ves from a 
very he avy bur den we ca rry on our sho ul ders – be ca-
u se we still don’t know who did this or that, we don’t 
know the ir first and last na mes. Re spon si ble pe o ple 
ha ve not yet been pu nis hed and vic tims’ fa mi li es 
ha ve not yet re ce i ved any com pen sa tion, and that is 
truly very im por tant for them.
Statement: Kus htrim Ko li qi (In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul-
ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

The war in Ko so vo en ded 10 years ago (...) and 
100% or 90% of tho se re spon si ble for the cri mes 
com mit ted du ring the war li ve nor mal li ves, mo ving 
freely among us. That is why I strongly sup port the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve and I ho pe it is im ple men ted 
soon.
Statement: Meh met Aje ti, IN PO, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

It is ne ces sary for the Euro pean Com mis sion 
and the ICO to in flu en ce fa ster ru lings in war 
cri mes tri als, espe ci ally tho se con duc ted be fo re 
war cri mes trial cham bers in Bo snia and Her ze-
go vi na and in Ko so vo. 

It is very im por tant that the war cri mes trial cham-
bers are ur ged to work fa ster and pro cess mo re ca ses, 
in stead of only two or three as has been the ca se so 
far (...). Both Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and Ko so vo 
ha ve been da ma ged gre atly be ca u se they had a hu ge 
num ber of vic tims, kil led and mis sing per sons so 
that the Euro pean Com mis sion and the ICO sho uld 
in flu en ce the co urts to be mo re ef fi ci ent.
Statement: Kus htrim Ko li qi (In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul-
ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

Vic tims are be ing for got ten, go vern ments in 
the re gion are fa i ling to sol ve the fa te of 16,000 
mis sing per sons which ma kes this ini ti a ti ve 
in di spen sa ble.

I think that only 10 years af ter the end of the war 
vic tims are for got ten by the pu blic and they are only 
men ti o ned du ring dif fe rent ce re mo ni es (...). The re 
are over 16,000 mis sing per sons in the re gion and 
yet the re is not a clue abo ut what hap pe ned to them. 
It is our ci vic duty to do mo re for them sin ce the 
go vern ment which is di rectly re spon si ble for them is 
not do ing anything to shed light on the ir fa te. That is 
why we need to for ce this is sue, gi ve our con tri bu tion 
and sup port it, and al so ra i se awa re ness in pu blic 

abo ut the need to deal with the past.
Statement: Vjo sa Rex he pi, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

We are, so to spe ak, a sta te. It is re ally bad be ca u se 
no one ca res or ta kes any ac tion (...). They may only 
ca re abo ut us [the vic tims] as the ir fel low ci ti zens, 
ne ig hbo urs, they only ta ke ca re abo ut us when they 
need us for the ir own po li ti cal pro mo tion and in te-
rest. Ho we ver, du ring this long pe riod of ti me, they 
don’t re ally ca re abo ut what is go ing on with us.
Statement: Ki me te Ukaj, NPU, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Wit ho ut a re gi o nal ap pro ach the de stiny of the 
mis sing in Ko so vo will ne ver be sol ved.

If we don’t get in vol ved in the re gi o nal con cept, we 
will ne ver be able to find out the truth abo ut the 
mis sing mem bers of our com mu nity.
Statement: Vjo sa Rex he pi, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

The po wer of RE COM is in esta blis hed facts 
and they are the only thing we can use to stand 
up and con front fa bri ca ti ons and mi sre pre sen-
ta ti ons abo ut the cri mes com mit ted by ot hers. 

The cre a tion of a com mis sion such as RE COM 
which wo uld be com pe tent to di sco ver and esta blish 
facts, me ans that a true hi sto ric re cord is go ing to 
be pu blis hed. That re cord will be able to defy all 
li es and mi sre pre sen ta ti ons ma de up for po li ti cal 
in te rests of the sta tes in this re gion. Each co un try 
is hi ding its bad hi story and the cri mes com mit ted 
un der its auspi ces whi le exag ge ra ting the cri mes 
com mit ted by ot hers.
Statement: Vjo sa Rex he pi, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Hi story is not go ing to re pe at it self if the num-
ber and iden tity of all vic tims is di sclo sed and if 
vic tims are ena bled to pu blicly te stify abo ut the 
hor rors they ex pe ri en ced. 

If we co uld co me up with the exact num ber of vic-
tims or if we co uld he ar the vic tims tal king in pu blic 
abo ut the ir suf fe ring, then we wo uld be able to mo ve 
on with our li ves at the sa me ti me pre ven ting hi story 
from re pe a ting it self.
Statement: Vjo sa Rex he pi, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.
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It is ne ces sary to or ga ni ze con sul ta ti ons in all 
com mu ni ti es in which cri mes to ok pla ce and se cu-
re the par ti ci pa tion of vic tims’ fa mily mem bers. 

It is ne ces sary to ta ke pre ci sely de fi ned steps, me a-
ning we need to go out to the fi eld, ma ke su re that we 
ha ve pe o ple re pre sen ting fa mi li es of the mis sing, to 
ma ke su re they at tend such gat he rings be ca u se they 
know what hap pe ned, they li ved in the war-torn are-
as (...). Such gat he ring sho uld be or ga ni zed all over 
Ko so vo (...). We sho uld ha ve re pre sen ta ti ves from 
ot her towns, not only Vu či trn, be ca u se the re’s Đa ko-
vi ca, the town that sur vi ved hor ri ble mas sac res; then 
we ha ve Glo go vac...
Statement: Men tor Ha sa ni, Youth Step, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem-
ber 30th 2009.

Ko so vo so ci ety is a clo sed so ci ety, vic tims of 
ra pe are iso la ted and ot her vic tims al so re fu se 
to spe ak in pu blic and they are ex tre mely re ser-
ved with re spect to non-go vern men tal or ga ni za-
ti ons. This con sul ta tion pro cess may help over-
co me so me pre ju di ces and bar ri ers. 

This com mis sion will sa tisfy the ne eds of the vic tims 
to so me ex tent be ca u se Ko so vo so ci ety is very iso la ted 
and clo sed. This is why the vic tims don’t spe ak and 
why no one ta kes them se ri o usly. We need to un der-
stand that the vic tims are mi strust ful with re spect 
to ci vil so ci ety ac ti vists, youth or ga ni za ti ons, and 
hu man rights or ga ni za tion ac ti vists who can play a 
sig ni fi cant ro le in hel ping the so ci ety over co me many 
pre ju di ces. For exam ple, vic tims of se xu al mo le-
sta tion are iso la ted (...) and that is why we need to 
over co me the se bar ri ers, en co u ra ge vic tims to co me 
out and talk abo ut wha te ver hap pe ned to them, wri-
te that hi story, and ma ke it cle arly vi si ble who did 
what... We sho uld con sult with wo men’s or ga ni za ti-
ons and en co u ra ge the ir mem bers to te stify.
Statement: Ylber Max hu ni, Youth Step, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem-
ber 30th 2009.

Vic tims sho uld be pro vi ded psycho lo gi cal sup-
port in or der to be able to te stify abo ut the ir 
ex pe ri en ces. 

Vic tims sho uld be of fe red psycho lo gi cal sup port 
be fo re be ing able to talk abo ut the ir suf fe ring (...) 
ot her wi se they will not be able to tell us the ir sto-
ri es. So, first, of fer them psycho lo gi cal sup port and 
then gi ve them an op por tu nity to ha ve a chan ce at 
nor mal li fe.
Statement: Ve ne ra Ra maj, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-

tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

“You will know who you are only when the truth 
abo ut the past of your pla ce is di sco ve red”.

Tho se who for get the past of the ir own pla ces will 
ne ver know who they are. Di sco ver your past to know 
who you are and what it is that you want to do.
Statement: Ki me te Ukaj, NPU, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 
2009. 

If you col lect a mil lion sig na tu res, the Co a li tion 
for RE COM will be able to in flu en ce the in ter-
na ti o nal com mu nity. 

The mot to of the Co a li tion for RE COM is “to get her 
we are stron ger”. If we are uni ted, if a mil lion pe o-
ple stand be hind us, then RE COM will be able to 
in flu en ce high in stan ces such as Uni ted Na ti ons, the 
Euro pean Union, and ot hers.
Statement: Meh met Aje ti, IN PO, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

It is im por tant to in clu de young pe o ple in the 
de a ling with the past pro cess so that they can 
con vey ac cu ra te facts abo ut the wars in the 
re gion to fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons, thus pre ven ting 
such con flicts hap pe ning again. 

Why is de a ling with the past im por tant and why is 
it im por tant that you, young pe o ple, the fu tu re of 
this co un try, know what the past lo o ked li ke (...)? 
The main ar gu ment he re is that anot her war ne ver 
hap pens in this co un try (...). You can edu ca te fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons and tell them the se are the facts abo ut 
the wars of the 1990s and of the war from 1991 to 
2001 and it sho uld ne ver hap pen again.
Statement: No ra Ah me taj, hu man rights ac ti vist, Ko so vo, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, 
Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Par ti ci pants of the con sul ta tion in Pri šti na/
Prishtinë are scep ti cal that du ring its three year 
man da te RE COM will be able to shed light on 
the de stiny of all mis sing per sons.

The con flict in Ko so vo was over in 1999. It has been 
over 10 years sin ce then and we know that very lit-
tle has been do ne so far in the area of sol ving the 
mystery of the mis sing. I am scep ti cal that du ring 
its three year long man da te RE COM will be able to 
di sco ver the de stiny of the mis sing when we all know 
that the re are still 16,252 mis sing per sons. I think 
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that RE COM sho uld fi nish its man da te only when 
the fa te of all mis sing per sons is sol ved.
Statement: Meh met Aje ti, IN PO, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

So me par ti ci pants be li e ve that Ko so vo and Ser-
bia will ne ver esta blish co o pe ra tion in esta blis-
hing the facts, re gar dless of who the mem bers 
of RE COM are. 

I am scep ti cal that Ko so vo and Ser bia will ever be 
able to co o pe ra te be ca u se the evi den ce we need is 
ma inly lo ca ted in Ser bia. I don’t know how much we 
can re ally co o pe ra te with them or how much they 
can help us find the facts that we are in te re sted in. 
For that re a son, I re ally don’t know how ef fi ci ent all 
this can be and how much you re ally be li e ve that 
this pro ject can yield any sig ni fi cant re sults, re gar-
dless of who the mem bers of the com mis sion are.
Statement: Ve ne ra Ra maj, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009. 

One mil lion sig na tu res to get her with the in ter-
na ti o nal com mu nity can exert strong pres su-
re on the go vern ments in the re gion to cre a te 
RE COM and then tho se go vern ments will be 
obli ged to open the ir ar chi ves and sur ren der 
the evi den ce that they con trol.

We are scep ti cal when it co mes to co o pe ra tion with 
Ser bia but we ho pe that the in ter na ti o nal com mu-
nity will be able to put so me pres su re on the Ser bian 
go vern ment. At the very mo ment this com mis sion, 
which is ex pec ted to be in de pen dent, is for med, the-
se sa me co un tri es will be re spon si ble to co o pe ra te 
with the com mis sion. They will ha ve to open the ir 
ar chi ves and sur ren der evi den ce they pos sess and so 
on. For that re a son we ha ve to col lect a mil lion or 
mo re sig na tu res (...). We know that the go vern ments 
of Ko so vo and Ser bia will not sit down to get her for 
many years to co me, but gi ven the right pres su re, 
we ho pe that an in de pen dent com mis sion will be 
for med. 
Statement: Kus htrim Ko li qi, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul-
ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld al so be man da ted to 
ma ke a list of tho se kil led in mi ne fi elds af ter 
the war.

I think that it is unju sti fi a ble to le a ve the post-war 
pe riod out of this be ca u se, and I will ci te Ko so vo as 

an exam ple, a num ber of pe o ple died from left over 
mi nes. I truly be li e ve that this com mis sion sho uld 
al so tac kle the is sue of vic tims of mi ne fi elds.
Statement: Za na Ah metxhe kaj, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man 
Rights, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti-
na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

RE COM sho uld deal with both vic tims and per-
pe tra tors in or der to di sco ver the full truth. 

Sin ce our goal is to di sco ver the truth and co me to 
a com pro mi se when truth is con cer ned, then I be li-
e ve that we sho uld con si der both si des. We ha ve to 
in clu de all vic tims of the con flict or of one iso la ted 
ca se but al so, when spe a king abo ut vic tims, we ha ve 
to deal with per pe tra tors who are re spon si ble for 
the cri mes they com mit ted (...). If we only deal with 
vic tims, it me ans we are only col lec ting ar gu ments 
and li ste ning to vic tims’ sto ri es wit ho ut sol ving any 
is su es at hand.
Statement: Ve ne ra Ra maj, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

The lo ca tion of the cen tral of fi ce of RE COM 
sho uld ro ta te.

If RE COM is go ing to ha ve a cen tral of fi ce, then it 
is cru cial that the of fi ce mo ve from pla ce to pla ce 
pe ri o di cally.
Statement: Fur tu na She re me ti, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man 
Rights, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti-
na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Will li ste ning to te sti mo ni es abo ut the suf fe-
ring of mem bers of the ir own et hnic com mu nity 
in ci te na ti o na list fe e lings and ha tred to wards 
the na tion who se mem bers com mit ted the se 
cri mes?

Do you ex pect that af ter li ste ning to the te sti mo ni-
es of per sons be lon ging to our own et hnic gro up we 
may end up ha ving na ti o na list fe e lings and ha tred 
to wards et hnic gro ups re spon si ble for the cri mes?
Statement: Ko rab Kra sni qi, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

Me mo ri als to vic tims in Ko so vo de pict vi o len ce. 
All vic tims are ar med which is di rectly tur ning 
young pe o ple of dif fe rent et hnic gro ups aga inst 
each ot her in stead of sho wing what re ally hap-
pe ned in the past. 

In Ko so vo (...) all the se me mo ri als overtly por tray 
vi o len ce. Arms in the ir hands (...) set up in pu blic 
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pla ces (...) whe re chil dren see them daily and are 
be ing fed the idea to wards one na tion that will 
re main bad in our minds un til we die. Is the re a way 
to co me up with a na ti o nal plan to ma ke su re all 
me mo ri als are at a cer tain na ti o nal le vel, wit ho ut 
di rectly ag gra va ting a per son but simply de pic ting 
what hap pe ned in the past?
Statement: Ko rab Kra sni qi, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to mark the lo ca ti ons of suf fe ring 
and bu ild me mo ri als in tho se pla ces.

Bu il ding (...) a me mo rial in a lo ca tion whe re a cri me 
hap pe ned wo uld mean sho wing truth fully what hap-
pe ned and how (...). In Su va Re ka, for exam ple, the re 
is a pla ce whe re a num ber of pe o ple we re bur ned 
and that pla ce has been to tally for got ten. It is so me 
kind of de pot now. A me mo rial with the na mes of all 
vic tims who lost the ir li ves the re sho uld be bu ilt for 
everybody to see and know, espe ci ally young pe o ple.
Statement: Ve ne ra Ra maj, In te gra, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

We are bu il ding me mo ri als but not in the pla ces 
whe re they sho uld be. Con cer ning Du bra va (...), the 
me mo rial was bu ilt ki lo me tres away from the lo ca-
tion. If we do it li ke that, I see no po int in do ing it at 
all. That shows how lit tle we ca re abo ut the vic tims.
Statement: Li ri don Je tis hi, stu dent, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

What abo ut tho se vic tims who lost a fa mily mem-
ber and who com mit ted a cri me af ter wards?

What is go ing to hap pen and how sho uld we tre at 
tho se who we re for ced to com mit a cri me be ca u se 
the ir fa mily mem ber was kil led (...)?
Statement: Li ri don Je tis hi, stu dent, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with young pe o ple, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

54. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity

Vu ko var, Cro a tia 
Sep tem ber 30th 2009

The lo cal con sul ta tion with hu man rights or ga ni za-
ti ons, vic tims’ or ga ni za ti ons, fa mily mem bers of the 
kil led and mis sing, youth or ga ni za ti ons, wo men’s 

gro ups, pro fes si o nal as so ci a ti ons, and lo cal aut ho ri-
ti es of the city of Vu ko var, Vu ko var-Srem and Osi-
jek-Ba ra nja co un ti es was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter 
for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len ce, and Hu man Rights, Nan-
sen Di a lo gue Cen ter from Osi jek, Cro a tia, Luč from 
Ber ko (Cro a tia), and Do cu men ta from Za greb, Cro-
a tia. The con sul ta tion was at ten ded by 69 re pre sen-
ta ti ves of vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, non-go vern men tal 
hu man rights as so ci a ti ons, ve te rans’ as so ci a ti ons, 
re pre sen ta ti ves of the lo cal self-ru le, and me dia. 
Spe a kers we re Ve sna Ter še lič, (Do cu men ta, Cro-
a tia), Ivan No vo sel (Le ga lis, Cro a tia), Amir Ku la-
glić (Sre bre ni ca, BiH), Eugen Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta, 
Cro a tia), and Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Ser bia). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by 
Ve sna Ter še lič. HR Ra dio Vu ko var, Ra dio Bo ro vo, 
Vu ko var ski List (Vu ko var Daily), and Glas Sla vo ni je 
(The Vo i ce of Sla vo ni ja) re por ted from the con sul-
ta ti ons. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and re com men da ti-
ons of the par ti ci pants

Everybody has the ir own truth, but the se dif fe-
rent truths can only be bro ught clo ser to get her 
on the ba sis of esta blis hed facts. Facts open up a 
spa ce for a di a lo gue, di a lo gue le ads us to un der-
stan ding which sets the sta ge for to le ran ce, and 
to le ran ce can li be ra te us from the bur den we 
ca rry. 

It is na tu ral for all of us to ha ve our own truth be ca-
u se we all ex pe ri en ced (...) not only the war but the 
en ti re past dif fe rently. And our en ti re li fe de ter mi nes 
what we will con si der to be the truth for us. Facts are 
what we sho uld di scuss, facts open up a spa ce for a 
di a lo gue, and di a lo gue must lead us to un der stan-
ding. Un der stan ding will lead us to to le ran ce and 
to le ran ce will li be ra te us from the bur den we ca rry. 
For that re a son I think this ini ti a ti ve must be sup-
por ted by all ne ces sary me ans.
Statement: Lji lja na Ge hrec ke, Euro pean Ho u se/Europ ski Dom, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko-
var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to esta blish the facts and le a ve 
a re le vant hi sto ri cal re cord abo ut the past for 
fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons.

It is in the best in te rest of all of us to find out the 
facts, to eli mi na te myths, in ter pre ta ti ons, pre ju di ces, 
ste re otypes and so on from the way we think, and 
work on cre a ting a bet ter fu tu re for all of us in which 
we will ne ver again see re fu gee con voys and in which 
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our chil dren and grandchil dren will li ve pe a ce fully 
in this part of the world.
Statement: Lji lja na Ge hrec ke, Euro pean Ho u se/Europ ski Dom, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko-
var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

We ha ve to do all we can to le a ve a dif fe rent kind of 
le gacy to fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons, to le a ve them a re le vant 
hi sto ri cal re cord of our past which the fu tu re ge ne ra-
ti ons will read in a mo re hu ma ne man ner.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 
2009.

Serbs ex pect RE COM to con duct ex hu ma ti ons 
and iden ti fi ca tion of mis sing Serbs and to deal 
with ot her cri mes com mit ted aga inst the Serbs. 

I ha ve been mo ni to ring this con sul ta tion pro cess 
from the very be gin ning and I must say I am re ally 
ho o ked on this idea, most pro bably be ca u se I re a li-
zed that in Cro a tia, as far as I know (...) the re are no 
in sti tu ti ons, or ga ni za ti ons, or even in di vi du als de a-
ling (...) with the is sue of mis sing Serbs, with cri mes 
com mit ted aga inst the Serbs, among ot her things, 
and everything el se that hap pe ned in the con text of 
the war wa ged bet we en 1991 and 1995.
Statement: Ru ži ca Spa sić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the mis-
sing and for ce fully ta ken per sons, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

As Ms. Na ta ša Kan dić says, we don’t know the area 
or the exact lo ca tion of all mass gra ves. Maybe we 
don’t know them in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, maybe 
we don’t know them in Ser bia, but in Cro a tia we 
know the lo ca tion of 22 mass gra ves and the re are 
28 in di vi dual gra ves still wa i ting to be ex hu med. 
Mo re than 300 bo di es of vic tims who died in ope ra-
ti ons ‘Blje sak’ and ‘Olu ja’ [Serbs] are still wa i ting to 
be iden ti fied.
Statement: Ru ži ca Spa sić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the mis-
sing and for ce fully ta ken per sons, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

RE COM is the only ho pe that each vic tim, 
re gar dless of his or her na ti o na lity, will ha ve 
first and last na me and a gra ve.

I per so nally see the RE COM ini ti a ti ve as our last 
chan ce to gi ve each vic tim, re gar dless of her or his 
na ti o na lity, a first and last na me and a gra ve so that 
the ir lo ved ones co me light can dles and pay the ir 
re spects when they wish.
Statement: Ru ži ca Spa sić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the mis-
sing and for ce fully ta ken per sons, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to find out who the per pe tra tors 
are be ca u se they can lead us to the so ur ce of 
ha tred and the need to eli mi na te it.

I sup port the con cept which al lows us to se arch for 
per pe tra tors at the sa me ti me we se arch for vic tims. 
It is im por tant to find out why they did what they 
did. If you ask one of them, he may tell you: I he ard 
it from my pa rents, or in the ne ig hbo ur hood, or in 
my school, and that tells us so met hing, it in di ca tes 
the so ur ce of ha tred (...) and then in turn, it can 
help us fight it.
Statement: Bi ser ka Tom pak, physi cian, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 
2009.

Chil dren in Vu ko var still at tend se pa ra te scho ols.

For me per so nally, it is a hu ge mi sta ke that af ter all 
this ti me and in the 21st cen tury chil dren still at tend 
se pa ra te scho ols in Vu ko var. Chil dren are still se gre-
ga ted he re and I thing that is the big gest mi sta ke 
that can be ma de.
Statement: Ru ži ca Man dić, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

It is not a good idea to ma ke a list of per pe tra-
tors be ca u se na mes can be ma ni pu la ted and we 
may only ca u se ad di ti o nal da ma ge.

It is qu e sti o na ble whet her we sho uld ma ke a list of 
per pe tra tors be ca u se I ha ve per so nally had a very 
bad ex pe ri en ce and I know for a fact that na mes 
are easy to ma ni pu la te and un til you are able to 
pro ve so met hing, that per son is in no cent(...) You 
know all too well that a lie told many ti mes over 
be co mes truth. The qu e sti on is how and how much 
ad di ti o nal da ma ge we are go ing to ca u se by na ming 
per pe tra tors.
Statement: Ru ži ca Man dić, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Young pe o ple sho uld be in clu ded in the pro cess 
in or der to cre a te con di ti ons for avo i ding the 
sa me type of mi sta kes in the fu tu re.

I think that the young pe o ple are the only ho pe of 
this so ci ety be ca u se if 18 years af ter the un for tu na te 
events of the past we can still he ar fi ve year old chil-
dren yell “Sr be na vr be” (“Hang Serbs on a tree”) af ter 
a fo ot ball match that do es not ha ve to do anything 
with eit her Ser bia or Cro a tia, so many years af ter 
the war, I think that the young pe o ple from our so ci-
ety must be in clu ded in the ho pe that the sa me do es 
not hap pen in 50 years.
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Statement: Ru ži ca Man dić, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to in clu de Slo ve nia and FYR 
Ma ce do nia in the pro cess, re gar dless of the 
in ten sity of the con flict on the ir ter ri to ri es.

What abo ut Slo ve nia and FYR of Ma ce do nia, why 
are we not men ti o ning them? The fact that the war 
la sted for 12, 13, or 14 days in so me re gi ons, as was 
the ca se in Slo ve nia (...) do es not mean that Slo ve nia 
sho uld not be in clu ded in this pro cess.
Statement: Dra ga na Sto jić from Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Thro ug ho ut the re gion the re is an ob vi o us lack 
of good will and strength to over co me et hnic 
di vi si ons and pre ju di ces abo ut ot hers. 

We are all tal king abo ut how we don’t want (...) the 
ge no ci de, the cri me, the war, and everything el se 
ugly that’s be hind us to hap pen again, but I am not 
su re how much we are wil ling to in vest in that ef fort. 
Wo uld you let your child be fri ends with a child of 
a dif fe rent na ti o na lity? Are you al ready do ing it? I 
tal ked to pe o ple a lot, not only pe o ple from Cro a tia, 
but al so from Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and Ser bia 
and the ir an swer is (...) ‘we’d bet ter stay away from 
them’ (...) ‘that’s easi er’ and so on. So, my qu e sti on is 
whet her we are strong eno ugh to ad mit to our sel ves 
whet her we ha ve over co me that is sue?
Statement: Iva Ni ko lić, TA BU, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

RE COM sho uld re vi ew unjust co urt de ci si ons 
han ded down in the 1990s, espe ci ally tho se 
of mi li tary co urts and al so the ca ses in which 
the ac cu sed we re par do ned and vic tim’s fa mily 
mem bers en ded up paying lar ge sums for co urt 
ex pen ses.

My qu e sti on at the mo ment is whet her the com mis-
sion can re vi ew the ca ses which we re pro ces sed in 
co urts? The truth is, the re are co un tless ca ses pro ces-
sed by co urts in Cro a tia in a pe riod of 15 years (...) 
in the la te 1990s or be fo re no to ri o us mi li tary co urts 
which con duc ted anything but fa ir tri als (...). Can 
the com mis sion deal with the se vic tims, vic tims of 
Cro a tian ju di ci ary? Al so, can the com mis sion deal 
with ca ses in which per pe tra tors we re ac qu it ted or 
par do ned and vic tims’ fa mi li es en ded up re ce i ving 
co urt or der to pay co urt ex pen ses?
Statement: Bran ka Še sto, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Cro a tia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep-
tem ber 30th 2009.

The main pro blem is to find per pe tra tors be ca-
u se they are be ing pro tec ted and har bo u red by 
the go vern ments in the re gion.

We know abo ut our mis sing, we gri e ve and we cry 
be ca u se we ha ve fo und them or not, but the main pro-
blem con ti nu es to be lo ca ting the per pe tra tors. I think 
that RE COM will ha ve many dif fi cul ti es be ca u se 
nu me ro us an swers are be ing kept sec ret by our go vern-
ments; they are be ing hid den in the sha me ful po li tics 
of the 1990s adop ted by all par ti es in the con flict. 
Everybody is pro tec ting so me body, Đo ka, or An te, or 
Fri drik (...). Tho se who com mit ted cri mes he re are in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and Bo snian cri mi nals who 
com mit ted cri mes the re are in Cro a tia now.
Statement: Mir ko Ko va čić, Mot hers of Vu ko var As so ci a tion, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a-
tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

RE COM sho uld gi ve re com men da tion to mi ni-
stri es of edu ca tion in the re gion to chan ge the ir 
hi story cur ri cu la in ac cor dan ce with the esta-
blis hed facts.

I think that the com mu nity is di vi ded; I think that 
young pe o ple in Vu ko var are se gre ga ted. I think that 
if they we re to at tend the sa me scho ols, or the sa me 
shifts, it wo uld not mean as much studying from 
dif fe rent hi story bo oks (...) The re fo re, I think that 
one of the main tasks to put be fo re this com mis sion, 
in ad di tion to esta blis hing the facts, is to in flu en ce 
mi ni stri es of edu ca tion in the en ti re re gion to up da te 
the ir cur ri cu la ba sed on the esta blis hed facts. That 
sho uld de fi ni tely be one of the re com men da ti ons 
is sued by the com mis sion.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a-
tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims will in flu en ce our 
opi ni ons abo ut what re ally hap pe ned.

I think that the com mis sion can in flu en ce our opi-
nion abo ut what hap pe ned in our re cent past and it 
will do so in se ve ral dif fe rent ways. One is that it will 
pro vi de a pu blic plat form for the vo i ce of the vic tims 
to be he ard and that vic tims from all et hnic gro ups 
will be able to spe ak pu blicly abo ut the ir pain and 
the rest of us will ha ve an op por tu nity to he ar it. 
And ba sed on the facts they pre sent to us and the ir 
fe e lings with re spect to the se events, we will be able to 
form our opi nion abo ut what hap pe ned.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a-
tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.
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In or der to se cu re the cre di bi lity of the com mis-
sion, it may be a good idea for the pre si dent of 
the com mis sion to be from a sta te not par ti ci pa-
ting in the cre a tion of RE COM. 

In or der to se cu re the le gi ti macy of the com mis sion 
I won der if you think that be ca u se of its le gi ti macy, 
with re spect to the fact that it is bu il ding its le gi ti-
macy on the fact that it is be ing for med by all the 
co un tri es cre a ting RE COM, it may be a good idea 
for so me mem bers, main mem bers, or the pre si dent 
of the com mis sion sho uld be from a co un try ot her 
than tho se par ti ci pa ting in the cre a tion or RE COM, 
just for re a sons of ob jec ti vity and in terms of re du-
cing the area of po li ti cal in flu en ce that per son may 
ex pe ri en ce in a par ti cu lar co un try?
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 
2009.

The Co a li tion for RE COM will in spi re di a lo gue 
and com pas sion for vic tims and RE COM can 
re sto re con fi den ce bet we en pe o ple and help 
ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion.

The qu a lity of the jo int ope ra tion [of the Co a li tion 
for RE COM] is in the fact that we feel for each ot her, 
but al so in the fact that an ex tra or di nary [RE COM] 
idea will last long eno ugh to be fully im ple men ted 
re sul ting not only in esta blis hing a di a lo gue, but 
al so in the re sto ra tion of con fi den ce, and I’d be very 
happy to li ve long eno ugh to see that we ac hi e ve 
re con ci li a tion, as well.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 
2009.

Mass gra ves are ve nu es for po li ti cal ma ni pu la tion.

Vic tims are be ing ma ni pu la ted; they are used for 
po li ti cal ga mes and that ex pla ins the fact that be fo-
re any elec tion da te, a mass gra ve is ex hu med. On ce 
the elec tion is over, that mass gra ve is for got ten.
Statement: Dra ga na Alek sić, Luč, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

War ve te rans and the ir fa mi li es are in te re sted 
in the cre a tion of RE COM and they sho uld be 
in clu ded in the con sul ta ti ons pro cess.

The re are over 500,000 (...) war ve te rans in Cro a tia. 
If each at le ast has a wi fe and one child, it ma kes 
35% of the po pu la tion of Cro a tia (...). I think that 
they are very much in te re sted in what (...) such a 
com mis sion (...), if for med and le gi ti mi zed (...) will be 

able to do... It is very im por tant that they are in clu-
ded be ca u se they ha ve im por tant things to say.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers and ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

Pu blic he a rings can be the ra pe u tic for vic tims; 
ho we ver, it is im pe ra ti ve that aut hen ti city of 
the ir te sti mo ni es is gu a ran teed. 

Any fu tu re re gi o nal com mis sion will ena ble vic tims 
to spe ak in pu blic abo ut the ir war-ti me ex pe ri en ces 
and that is a good thing. It is ex tre mely the ra pe u tic 
for the vic tims (...) but I will ta ke this op por tu nity to 
warn all or ga ni za ti ons mem bers of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM that all vic tims sho uld be gi ven an op por-
tu nity to talk but that the ir te sti mo ni es sho uld be 
chec ked for aut hen ti city and that they sho uld not be 
al lo wed to gi ve po li ti cal spe ec hes. We need to be su re 
that the per son te stifying re ally ex pe ri en ced what he 
or she is tal king abo ut. We don’t want so me body to 
ta ke the flo or and tell us ‘my ne ig hbo ur told me this 
and my co u sin told me that’...
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers and ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

We sho uld ma ke a list of all vic tims, kil led, mis-
sing or ot her wi se suf fe ring, along with a ne ces-
sary con sen sus of all co un tri es in the re gion. 
That is the only way to curb po li ti cal ma ni pu-
la ti ons. 

So, it is not only im por tant to co unt the vic tims but 
to ma ke an in ven tory of events that to ok pla ce on 
the ter ri tory of the newly for med sta tes so that in 15, 
20, or 50 years no one can ma ni pu la te the se events 
for po li ti cal pur po ses (...). I re ally think it is pos si ble 
for the com mis sion to list all vic tims and re le vant 
events and I be li e ve that all newly for med sta tes will 
ac cept the se lists.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers and ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to in ve sti ga te the ro le of the 
in ter na ti o nal com mu nity in the ar med con flict 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via.

We sho uld not ex clu de the op tion (...) to re vi se the 
ro le and re spon si bi lity of the in ter na ti o nal com-
mu nity in the ar med con flict on the ter ri tory of 
the for mer Yugo sla via (...). This was a uni que ca se 
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of wa ging an ar med con flict aimed at esta blis hing 
in de pen dent and de moc ra tic sta tes fol lo wing the dis-
in te gra tion of the for mer Yugo sla via, the con flict in 
which in ter na ti o nal com mu nity to ok an ac ti ve part 
in the fi eld from the very be gin ning (...) the fact is 
that they we re he re be fo re the first shots we re fi red.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers and ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 
30th 2009.

The key is sue for war ve te rans is whe re the 
ICTY ar chi ves are go ing to be lo ca ted.

It is com mon know led ge that pe o ple he re con si der 
Ser bia re spon si ble for star ting the war and the ma jo-
rity of evil that be fell upon the pe o ple in this re gion. 
For that re a son, and wit hin our right to know what 
truly hap pe ned, both as com mu ni ti es and as in di-
vi du als who had bad things hap pen to them, it is 
ex tre mely im por tant for us to know whe re the ICTY 
ar chi ves are go ing to be lo ca ted.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers of the 
Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

Vic tims can only be de ter mi ned by esta blis hed facts. 

And now, the is sue is who can re ally be con si de red a 
vic tim. Be ing a vic tim is just a short pe riod of ti me. 
That per son li ved be fo re that and if lucky eno ugh he 
or she sur vi ved the very act of ag gres sion di rec ted at 
them, and that per son li ved on af ter the har dship. 
But that per son co uld ha ve been a per pe tra tor pri-
or to that or af ter that. So, when we di scuss vic tims, 
I sug gest we only di scuss in prin ci ple and on ce we 
ha ve the facts on the ta ble, we can ma ke a con text 
of the very events that hap pe ned and draw cer tain 
in ter pre ta ti ons.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers of the 
Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

In or der to start a de ba te on the Ho me land War 
it is ne ces sary to start from the Dec la ra tion on 
the Ho me land War adop ted by the Cro a tian 
Par li a ment.

For me as a ve te ran and a ho me de fen der it is very 
im por tant that the be gin ning of the di scus sion abo ut 
the Ho me land War is ba sed on the Dec la ra tion on 
the Ho me land War be ca u se that was adop ted by the 
Cro a tian Sa bor (Par li a ment) and we ob vi o usly trust 
the Sa bor when we want it to be one of the fo un ders 
of the com mis sion.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers of the 

Ho me land War of the City of Za greb, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 30th 2009.

55. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity

Do boj, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
Oc to ber 3rd 2009

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in 
Do boj was or ga ni zed by the Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum 
(BiH). Twenty-two pe o ple par ti ci pa ted in the con-
sul ta tion. Spe a kers we re Alek san dra Le tić (Hel-
sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska, BiH) and Dra gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian 
Law Cen ter, Ser bia). The di scus sion was mo de ra-
ted by Ve hid Še hić (Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH). 
FTV, BHT1, RF BiH, and the Daily Avaz re por ted 
on the event.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

The goal of RE COM and the pur po se of the se 
con sul ta ti ons is to ma ke su re facts abo ut all war 
cri mes are ac cep ted.

Then you are ac cu sed that you are trying to par don 
so me per pe tra tors or that you are trying to bla me 
ot hers, be ca u se everybody can only see the vic tims 
from the ir own com mu nity and only feel the ir own 
pain. The goal of the se con sul ta ti ons, and if you wish 
the goal of this com mis sion [RE COM] is to ma ke us 
ac cept the fact that a hor ren do us cri me to ok pla ce 
in Sre bre ni ca but that an aw ful cri me hap pe ned in 
Vu zu ća, as well.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims help us feel the pain 
of ot her pe o ple and bu ild a fe e ling of so li da rity 
among vic tims from va ri o us et hnic gro ups.

The se con sul ta ti ons will cer ta inly en co u ra ge pe o ple 
to spe ak up. By li ste ning to ot her vic tims, we will 
en co u ra ge them to deal with the ir fe e lings and un der-
stand that ot her pe o ple al so feel the pain be ca u se of 
things that hap pe ned du ring the war and we will al so 
try to de ve lop a fe e ling of so li da rity among us.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.
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Not a sin gle war cri me per pe tra tor may be par-
do ned for the cri mes he or she com mit ted.

Not a sin gle war cri me per pe tra tor may be par do ned.
Statement: Mar ko Gra bo vac, Se arch Or ga ni za tion of Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska ta sked with the re co very of mis sing and im pri so ned ve te-
rans and ci vi li ans of Re pu bli ka Srp ska – Se arch Or ga ni za tion 
of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Brod ta sked with the re co very of mis sing 
per sons from Brod, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

I will tell you right away that I am strongly aga inst 
am nesty for war cri mes per pe tra tors be ca u se it may 
be con si de red as a con spi racy in com mit ting a cri-
me. Al so, in vi ew of the num ber of lar ge sca le cri mes 
com mit ted on the ter ri tory of Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na, I can’t see anyone who sho uld be par do ned, 
but I can cle arly see that the pu blic sho uld ha ve the 
right to know the na mes of all tho se who com mit ted 
war cri mes.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

I don’t think am nesty for war cri mes per pe tra tors 
is such a good idea. Each per son able to com mit a 
cri me sho uld be held re spon si ble, re gar dless of the 
et hnic gro up he or she co mes from.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac Chap ter, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

It is ne ces sary to de fi ne the fol lo wing con cepts 
very cle arly: vic tim, hu man loss, de ten tion 
camp, and pri son. 

I ha ve to men tion that we are go ing to at tempt to 
ha ve a hand bo ok prin ted for all, so that ac cor ding 
to the in ter na ti o nal law, we will de fi ne the con cept 
of a vic tim, hu man loss, de ten tion camp, a pri son, 
and cu stody very cle arly (...) the se con cepts are be ing 
ma ni pu la ted, so it turns out that everything was a 
de ten tion camp, and not everything was a de ten tion 
camp. We al so need to know what a hu man loss 
con sti tu tes.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

As a jo ur na list, I must say that I strongly sup port the 
idea of Mr. Še hić to pu blish a ca ta lo gue of facts (...). 
That is so met hing that will be very help ful for the 
me dia, be ca u se it is not the sa me whet her a jo ur na-
list is re por ting abo ut a ci vi lian vic tim, abo ut a war 
vic tim, a de ten tion camp, abo ut a camp or so met-
hing el se. The se are im por tant facts. That chan ges 
what we be li e ve to be the truth. That chan ges the 
way one per ce i ves an event. Sin gle min ded or re por-

ting wit ho ut pro per in for ma tion is very dan ge ro us. 
Statement: Lji lja na Zu ro vac, Me dia Co un cil, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

When one spe aks abo ut a de fi ni tion of de ten tion 
lo ca ti ons, it is a very im por tant is sue and I ho pe 
that RE COM will be able to an swer all the se to pics 
we we re not able to agree on so far.
Statement: Ša ban Ibra ko vić, As so ci a tion of pri so ners of Ze ni-
ca-Do boj Can ton, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Se ar ching for the mis sing must be free from 
po li tics.

I will tell you that the re a son I ha ve been most suc-
cessful and I ha ve the best per cen ta ge of fo und Serbs, 
Cro ats, and Bo sni aks on the ter ri tory of the gre a ter 
Brod mu ni ci pa lity is that I ha ve se pa ra ted myself 
from po li tics, po li ti ci ans, po li ti cal par ti es and so on. 
I still do the sa me thing to day.
Statement: Mar ko Gra bo vac, Se arch Or ga ni za tion of Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska ta sked with the re co very of mis sing and im pri so ned ve te-
rans and ci vi li ans of Re pu bli ka Srp ska – Se arch Or ga ni za tion 
of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Brod ta sked with the re co very of mis sing 
per sons from Brod, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

We do not know the exact num ber of the mis-
sing be ca u se so me mis sing per sons ha ve not 
been re por ted simply be ca u se the re is no one to 
re port them mis sing. 

It is not true that we ha ve esta blis hed a tho ro ugh 
re cord of the mis sing. A lot of pe o ple from all for mer 
Yugo slav re pu blics which we re en gul fed in war we re 
ne ver re por ted mis sing simply be ca u se the ir who le 
fa mi li es we re eit her kil led or mis sing and the re’s no 
one to se arch for them. And the re are al so dis lo ca ted 
pe o ple who li ve in dif fe rent co un tri es, ci ti es, and we 
don’t ha ve the ir fe ed back.
Statement: Mar ko Gra bo vac, Se arch Or ga ni za tion of Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska ta sked with the re co very of mis sing and im pri so ned ve te-
rans and ci vi li ans of Re pu bli ka Srp ska – Se arch Or ga ni za tion 
of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Brod ta sked with the re co very of mis sing 
per sons from Brod, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Mu tual con fi den ce can only be re sto red if na ti-
o nal vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons re pre sent all vic tims.

If we want to be able to trust each ot her again, we 
ha ve to say that we are he re on be half of all vic tims 
and we don’t want to li sten to anyone who is able to 
spe ak for 2 ho urs and 15 mi nu tes abo ut his or her 
own fa mily mem bers wit ho ut on ce men ti o ning all 
vic tims of war.
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Statement: Mar ko Gra bo vac, Se arch Or ga ni za tion of Re pu bli-
ka Srp ska ta sked with the re co very of mis sing and im pri so ned 
ve te rans and ci vi li ans of Re pu bli ka Srp ska – Se arch Or ga ni za tion 
of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Brod ta sked with the re co very of mis sing 
per sons from Brod, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Se arch Or ga ni za tion of Re pu bli ka Srp ska ta sked 
with the re co very of mis sing and im pri so ned 
ve te rans and ci vi li ans of Re pu bli ka Srp ska is 
mo ni to ring the con sul ta ti ons pro cess be ca u se 
it wants to be su re that the Co a li tion acts on 
be half of all vic tims. 

We will mo ni tor many of your con sul ta ti ons. I was 
in struc ted by our Or ga ni za tion which is the lar gest 
of its kind on the ter ri tory of Re pu bli ka Srp ska (...) 
and which mo ni tors RE COM’s ac ti vity. If we ever 
no ti ce that the re are so me di vi si ons, that so me vic-
tims are put asi de, we will ne ver be mem bers of 
RE COM.
Statement: Mar ko Gra bo vac, Se arch Or ga ni za tion of Re pu bli-
ka Srp ska ta sked with the re co very of mis sing and im pri so ned 
ve te rans and ci vi li ans of Re pu bli ka Srp ska – Se arch Or ga ni za tion 
of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Brod ta sked with the re co very of mis sing 
per sons from Brod, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

RE COM sho uld stri ve to ma ke a dis tin ction bet-
we en tho se who is sued or ders to com mit war 
cri mes and tho se who ac tu ally com mit ted them. 
So me war cri mes per pe tra tors we re for ced by 
de ath thre ats to ca rry out the or ders they re ce-
i ved.

We ha ve to do our best to ma ke su re RE COM is 
able to ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en tho se who is sued 
or ders to com mit war cri mes and tho se who car ried 
them out. Many of tho se who com mit ted war cri-
mes ne ver in ten ded to do such things, but they we re 
for ced to, be ca u se they we re in di re stra its and even 
thre a te ned by de ath.
Statement: Za hid Kre mić, Do boj Mu ni ci pa lity As so ci a tion of 
re fu ge es re tur ning ho me, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Vic tims need to be gu a ran teed se cu rity so that 
they can openly talk abo ut what hap pe ned to 
them.

If we want vic tims to co me for ward and tell the ir sto-
ri es wit ho ut hol ding anything back, we, the vic tims, 
need to be gu a ran teed se cu rity.
Statement: Za hid Kre mić, Do boj Mu ni ci pa lity As so ci a tion of 
re fu ge es re tur ning ho me, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

An apo logy co ming from tho se who vi o la ted 
hu man rights me ans a lot to vic tims.

And I re ce i ved an apo logy (...) the po li ce of fi cers who 
dro ve us out of our ho mes apo lo gi zed to us la ter 
be ca u se they he ard only the best abo ut me and my 
fa mily (...) Such a small ge stu re can mean a lot...
Statement: Fa ke ta Av dić, Mer ha met, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

For mer mem bers of sta te se cu rity in Do boj, who 
or de red cri mes to be com mit ted, are now hol-
ding po si ti ons in the go vern ment.

In Do boj mu ni ci pa lity, we ha ve tho se who wor ked for 
the sta te se cu rity and who or de red ot her pe o ple to 
com mit war cri mes (...) I know that for a fact be ca u-
se I was the re the who le ti me. So, tho se who or de red 
war cri mes, now hold po si ti ons in the go vern ment. 
We ha ve to stop that but first we need to pre sent the 
facts abo ut it.
Statement: Fa ke ta Av dić, Mer ha met, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

RE COM sho uld ma ke a list of all vic tims, the ir 
first and last na mes and the way they lost the ir 
li ves.

I think that 14 years af ter the end of the war wa ged 
on the ter ri tory of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, the ti me 
has fi nally co me ... for all vic tims to be li sted by the ir 
first and last na mes. I think that sho uld be the main 
ro le of RE COM. If we can’t ha ve the exact facts abo ut 
per pe tra tors, we can at le ast ma ke a list of all pe o ple 
who lost the ir li ves and how.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac Chap ter, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

We are (...) se ri o us pe o ple and as such we be ar a 
re spon si bi lity to list all vic tims and ma ke su re that 
tho se who not only pre tend to be our le a ders, but 
truly lead our co un try, no lon ger spe ak pu blicly wit-
ho ut pre sen ting exact facts and fi gu res, de pen ding on 
what su its them in a par ti cu lar si tu a tion.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac Chap ter, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

In or der to re-esta blish mu tual con fi den ce and 
re ach re con ci li a tion, it is ne ces sary for each 
party in the con flict to con demn cri mes com-
mit ted by in di vi du als from the ir et hnic com mu-
nity. 
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Dr. Ru zmir Ju su fo vić and his wi fe (...) stayed in 
Ša mac un der the Serb aut ho rity for the du ra tion of 
the war and I know for a fact that they had so me 
hard ti mes, just li ke Dr. Ha san Izet be go vić. He went 
to Sa ra je vo only af ter the end of the war. I am ready 
to spe ak abo ut inju sti ces in flic ted upon them. But, 
un til we are all able to con demn the cri mes (...) com-
mit ted by mem bers of our own et hnic gro ups, our 
own pe o ple, we will not be able to re con ci le. For as 
long as we con si der them he ro es in stead of cri mi-
nals, we will not be able to re con ci le and trust each 
ot her again.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac Chap ter, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

RE COM mem bers must be per sons able to 
de ve lop a rap port with vic tims so that the vic-
tims can spe ak openly.

I don’t know who de ci des (...) abo ut fu tu re mem bers 
of the se com mis si ons, but the se pe o ple must be able 
to gain the trust of a vic tim so that the vic tim can 
spe ak openly (...) the re we re dif fe rent mis si o na ri es 
over the ti me, so to spe ak, jo ur na lists and everything 
(...) and pe o ple ga ve the ir sta te ments but ne ver re ally 
got sa tis fac tion. Now they are slowly lo sing ho pe and 
pa ti en ce that they will ever get ju sti ce.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac Chap ter, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Vic tims do not li ke a se lec ti ve ap pro ach and 
they see RE COM as “the light at the end of a 
tun nel”.

I want to say that I, as a vic tim, don’t li ke the se lec-
ti ve ap pro ach and I see this RE COM as so me sort of 
a light (...) at the end of a tun nel, as an at tempt to 
chan ge that ap pro ach (...). To me, as a vic tim, that is 
the only ho pe. The co urts are po li ti cally mo ti va ted 
and that pre vents them from do ing the ir job.
Statement: Vla do Dra goj lo vić, As so ci a tion of de ten tion camp 
pri so ners and pri so ners of war, Mo dri ča, BiH, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Vic tims don’t need a pic tu re of the war in BiH, 
they need ju sti ce and sa tis fac tion.

Vic tims don’t need a pic tu re of the war in Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na. What they need is ju sti ce and per-
so nal sa tis fac tion.
Vla do Dra goj lo vić, As so ci a tion of de ten tion camp pri so ners and 
pri so ners of war, Mo dri ča, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Me dia outlets in BiH use ha te spe ech.

Un for tu na tely, in the last year or so we ha ve a dra-
stic dec li ne of the re por ting et hics in both print and 
elec tro nic me dia, espe ci ally in the print me dia. They 
re-in tro du ced ha te spe ech in to the me dia and we 
ha ve to fight it.
Statement: Lji lja na Zu ro vac, Me dia Co un cil, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Me dia outlets sho uld be ‘bom bar ded’ with 
in for ma tion so that they re port abo ut con sul-
ta ti ons.

Your or ga ni za ti ons sho uld send an over whel ming 
amo unt of in for ma tion to dif fe rent me dia outlets, 
eit her to in vi te them to at tend such gat he rings or 
to send them press re le a ses be fo re or af ter they are 
fi nis hed. And to day, af ter this me e ting, you sho uld 
send a co u ple of sen ten ces abo ut the most im por tant 
things said he re to day to news agen ci es and me dia 
outlets. That is very im por tant. We can not wa it for 
the me dia to co me to us for in for ma tion.
Statement: Lji lja na Zu ro vac, Me dia Co un cil, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

Re se arch te ams sho uld con duct work in the 
fi eld, they sho uld vi sit every vil la ge, every ho u se 
and they sho uld find out how many mem bers 
each ho u se hold lost. 

In the co ur se of the cre a tion of this com mis sion, I 
think it is im por tant that re se arch te ams vi sit every 
vil la ge, every ho u se and esta blish exact in for ma tion 
abo ut hu man los ses and pre sent the se facts to a cen-
tral com mis sion which wo uld in turn re port to the 
re gi o nal com mis sion.
Statement: Re uf Mu staj ba šić, As so ci a tion of se ni or ci ti zens 
re tur ning to Do boj, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

It is ne ces sary to ha ve se ve ral of fi ces, but I wo uld 
re com mend that no ne is in Ba nja Lu ka or in Sa ra je-
vo (...). I think they wo uld be mo re pur po se ful if lo ca-
ted in smal ler pla ces (...) and even ha ve the cen tral 
of fi ce in a ha mlet.
Statement: Sne ža na Še šli ja, To Pe eR As so ci a tion, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009. 

RE COM of fi ces in BiH sho uld not be lo ca ted in 
Ba nja Lu ka or in Sa ra je vo. In stead, they sho uld 
be mo ved from pla ce to pla ce.

It wo uld not be a very good idea to ha ve two of fi ces, 
one in Ba nja Lu ka and the ot her one in Sa ra je vo 
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be ca u se they wo uld im me di a tely split up (...). I think 
it wo uld be good to mo ve the ini ti a ti ve from one town 
to anot her.
Statement: Sne ža na Še šli ja, To Pe eR As so ci a tion, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009. 

The pro cess of col lec ting one mil lion sig na tu res 
must be ac com pa nied by ex ten si ve ex pla na ti ons 
of the go als of the RE COM ini ti a ti ve; ot her wi se 
it will ha ve no ef fect on the aut ho ri ti es. 

It is not go ing to be hard to col lect one mil lion sig na-
tu res (...). But just col lec ting the se sig na tu res wit ho-
ut a pro per ini ti a ti ve and a pro per un der stan ding 
of things will not be use ful and we will not be able 
to in flu en ce the aut ho ri ti es.
Statement: Sne ža na Še šli ja, To Pe eR As so ci a tion, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009. 

Vic tims want the truth to be esta blis hed, to bring 
tho se re spon si ble for war cri mes to ju sti ce and 
get per so nal sa tis fac tion thro ugh re pa ra ti ons.

Vic tims only ha ve one in te rest – to esta blish the 
truth, to get per so nal sa tis fac tion thro ugh re pa ra ti-
ons, thro ugh non-pe cu ni ary da ma ges, and thro ugh 
esta blis hed cri mi nal re spon si bi lity of tho se who 
im pri so ned them. In ot her words, to fi nally esta blish 
the truth abo ut what the things that hap pe ned in 
this re gion.
Statement: Ša ban Ibra ko vić, As so ci a tion of pri so ners of Ze ni-
ca-Do boj Can ton, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Do boj, BiH, Oc to ber 3rd 2009.

56. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups, wo men 
po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and 
jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment 
of RE COM 

Bel gra de, Ser bia 
Oc to ber 9th 2009

Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men 
po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta-
blis hment of RE COM in Ser bia was or ga ni zed by 
Wo men in Black. The gat he ring was at ten ded by 69 
par ti ci pants, so me of whom we re ac ti vists of or ga-
ni za ti ons of fe ring as si stan ce to vic tims from Ser bia, 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers, and mem bers of the in ter-
na ti o nal net work Wo men in Black from the re gion 
(Cro a tia, BiH, Mon te ne gro) and from the Mid dle 

East (Israel, Pa le sti nian ter ri tory), Gu a te ma la, and 
Swe den.

In tro duc tory spe ec hes we re ma de by Na ta ša Kan dić 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, Ser bia) and 
Ma ri ja na To ma (Im pu nity Watch, Bel gra de Of fi ce), 
and the gat he ring was mo de ra ted by Sta ša Za je vić, 
Wo men in Black. E-new spa per re por ted abo ut the 
event.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da tion of the par ti ci pants

Truth, re spon si bi lity, or re con ci li a tion can not 
be esta blis hed un til the ca u ses of the con flict 
and the ir con se qu en ces are cla ri fied.

If we want to find out the truth and if this re gi o nal 
com mis sion is a truth com mis sion, we must know 
that the truth is not just the facts. So, the facts wit-
ho ut a con text don’t mean anything, con text is what 
gi ves them me a ning and ex pla ins the chain of events 
le a ding to a cer tain event and tell us that both a vic-
tim of ge no ci de in Sre bre ni ca and a vic tim of NA TO 
bom bing are vic tims. That’s the who le po int. So, we 
can not esta blish the truth and re spon si bi lity, we 
can not ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion in the re gion wit ho ut 
un der stan ding the ca u ses and the con se qu en ces.
Statement: Bi lja na Ko va če vić-Vu čo, Lawyers Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on 
the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 
2009.

The ba sic need is to esta blish the facts be ca u se 
they re flect the con text and the ca u ses.

It is my per so nal be li ef that we need to start from 
esta blis hing the facts sin ce esta blis hing the ca u ses 
(that is an in se pa ra ble pro cess) be ca u se whi le we 
are esta blis hing the facts, we al so get a bet ter un der-
stan ding of the con text which help us fi gu re out the 
ca u ses. So me how, I think it is im por tant to start 
from what hap pe ned, whe re it hap pe ned, who was 
the re ... and things li ke that. When we lo ok at what 
the pe o ple in the re gion went thro ugh, it is true that 
the facts ha ve ne ver been esta blis hed and that it led 
to cre a ting a num ber of myths and hel ped ma ni pu-
la te the vic tims over the years. Star ting with that, 
alt ho ugh it so unds li ke a mi ni ma li stic ap pro ach to 
the is sue ... we open up a spa ce for the con text to 
emer ge, hel ping us get a bet ter un der stan ding of why 
it all hap pe ned.
Statement: Mir ja na Stoj čić, Wo men in Black, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
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Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, 
ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

In di vi dual me mo ri es and pu blic he a ring of vic-
tims can ha ve a sin gle most im por tant in flu en ce 
for de ve lo ping new po li ci es of iden tity for the 
so ci e ti es in the Bal kans. 

In vi ew of that (...) I think that in si sting on pre ci-
se facts and in di vi dual me mo ri es, which are very 
pa in ful for us to li sten to, is very im por tant. When 
mot her Mej ra tal ked (...) it is very im por tant to he ar 
things li ke that, it is dif fi cult, but it is mo re aut hen-
tic than he a ring so me the o ri es ex pla i ning the ca u ses, 
the con se qu en ces (...) tho u sands or mil li ons – it is no 
lon ger im por tant. I think that re cor ding pu blic he a-
rings can be the most im por tant thing in cre a ting a 
new ba se for de ve lo ping new po li ci es iden tifying the 
so ci e ti es in the Bal kans.
Statement: Mi le na Dra gi će vić-Še šić, Fa culty of Dra ma Arts, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, 
wo men po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment 
of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

RE COM sho uld use le gal qu a li fi ca ti on of cri mes.

In our wars, in the con flict, the dra stic vi o la ti ons 
we re ge no ci de, et hnic cle an sing, and cri mes aga-
inst hu ma nity. I think that it is very im por tant for 
RE COM to up hold le gal terms, the le gal qu a li fi ca-
ti on of cri mes. That gi ves us le gi ti macy and se ri o-
u sness be ca u se the se cri mes are re cog ni zed by the 
in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian and it is im por tant for 
RE COM to ke ep that le gal plat form.
Statement: Dra ga na Du lić, Fa culty of Se cu rity Stu di es, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li-
ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

RE COM will col lect va lid facts that will of fer 
an op por tu nity for hi sto ri ans to de scri be the 
events from the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo-
sla via.

The com mis sion will un do ub tedly col lect a hu ge 
num ber of va lid facts re gar dless of who the mem bers 
of the com mis sion are. The se facts will help fu tu re 
hi sto ri ans ex pla in what hap pe ned du ring the con-
flict on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via.
Statement: Mi le na Dra gi će vić-Še šić, Fa culty of Dra ma Arts, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, 
wo men po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment 
of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

Mot hers of kil led chil dren can not ac cept that war 
cri mes per pe tra tors are gran ted am nesty in re turn 
for the ir te sti mony. Cri mi nals must be di stin gu is-
hed from the vic tims. 

If your child was kil led, ra ped, tor tu red and then kil led, 
your son or your da ug hter do esn’t mat ter, wo uld you 
be able to agree to am nesty im me di a tely? It is not that 
sim ple, we can’t be con fu sing the cri mi nals and the vic-
tims; they ha ve to be di stin gu is hed from the vic tims.
Statement: Mej ra Da u to vić, Wo men to Wo men, Bi hać, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, 
ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the ro le of the 
church and ot her in sti tu ti ons.

The man da te (...) of the com mis sion sho uld in clu-
de in sti tu ti ons in stead of be ing li mi ted to the acts 
of in di vi du als. Per pe tra tors are just in di vi du als in 
the who le system (...). Is RE COM able to ini ti a te an 
in ve sti ga tion in to the ro le of in sti tu ti ons? It wo uldn’t 
be much of a hi story if we only deal with in di vi du als 
who com mit ted war cri mes, if we can not fi gu re out 
what was be hind the ir acts. The ro le of the church, 
too, of co ur se, sho uld be in ve sti ga ted, as well as the 
ro le of the school and all ot her aspects of our so ci ety. 
All po si ti ons in the sta te esta blis hment had the ir 
ro le in in sti ga ting ha tred and fu el ling the war.
Statement: Ne ven ka Ko stić, Wo men for Wo men, Le sko vac, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li-
ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009. 

The com mis sion sho uld com pi le a list of all vic-
tims, in clu ding kil led sol di ers.
 
So, all kil led pe o ple, the mis sing, the per pe tra tors, 
and the sol di ers do ing mi li tary duty, who are con-
si de red su i ci dal by the ir own go vern ment, in fact, 
the re are all kil led in va ri o us ways. I think that the-
re is a list of so me 40 pe o ple and it sho uld be ma de 
pu blic. And al so a list of vic tims (...) and it is cle ar 
that Mi lo še vić and top mi li tary com man ders who 
are still ke e ping many sec rets and hi ding war cri mes 
per pe tra tors are to be bla med for all of this.
Statement: Žan ka Sto ja no vić from Bel gra de, mot her of young 
man kil led in the RTS bu il ding du ring the NA TO bom bard ment, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li-
ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

RE COM can help bu ild a cul tu re of re spect for 
ot her vic tims and al so as sist ci vi lian vic tims 
ob tain just re pa ra ti ons.
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Me mo ri als are only bu ilt for the vic tims from na ti o-
nal ma jo ri ti es. Laws and re pa ra ti ons fa vo ur for mer 
fig hters over ci vi lian vic tims. All post-Yugo slav sta tes 
ha ve the ir own so lu ti ons for hu man rights vi o la ti ons 
but it is ne ces sary to co me up with a re gi o nal re spon-
se to this pro blem and I be li e ve that’s RE COM.
Statement: Ta ma ra Ka li ter na, Wo men in Black, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, 
ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

Vic tims sho uld be ap pro ac hed ca re fully with the 
help of dif fe rent ex perts.

When the re is so much suf fe ring aro und us, I’m not 
even su re how to han dle it wit ho ut a sig ni fi cant sup-
port (...). We sho uld ha ve psycho lo gists in clu ded, a 
lot of psychi a trists, and le gal sup port, too. And (...) 
the re sho uld be a chan nel on all TV sta ti ons fe a tu-
ring vic tims’ te sti mo ni es, fa mi li es who suf fe red ra pe 
and all ot her sorts of cri me to get a hold of the ir li fe.
Statement: Men su ra Lu la Mi ki jelj, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on 
the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 
2009.

It is ne ces sary to se cu re se ri o us me dia stra te gi es 
in or der for RE COM to be suc cessful.

A pro per mar ke ting and me dia stra tegy is ne e ded for 
this kind of pro ject.
Statement: Na sta sja Ra do vić, Re pu blic (monthly new spa per), 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li-
ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

Vic tims’ he a rings will ha ve an im pact only if they 
are aired on all TV sta ti ons at the sa me ti me. 
Vic tims must be in for med abo ut the way the ir 
sta te ments are go ing to be used.

The re sho uld be one chan nel airing all the ti me vic-
tims’ te sti mo ni es (...) or va ri o us chan nels airing the 
he a rings of vic tims at the sa me ti me.
Statement: Men su ra Lu la Mi ki jelj, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on 
the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 
2009.

The qu e sti on is how to ma ke su re that vic tims can 
ta ke part in the pro cess af ter they ha ve te sti fied (...) 
so that they can con trol the con tri bu tion they ha ve 
ma de (...). Are they go ing to be in for med pro perly 
abo ut the way the ir te sti mony will be used?
Statement: Iva na Vi tas, Wo men in Black, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, 
ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons and vic tims’ 
as so ci a ti ons sho uld pre pa re a ti mely plan for 
the im ple men ta tion of the con clu si ons of the 
com mis sion. The best so lu tion for that is a jo int 
ef fort be fo re and af ter the cre a tion of the com-
mis sion, as well as af ter the adop tion of the 
re port.

I be li e ve that the re is a need to work to get her all 
the ti me, in the pro cess pre ce ding the cre a tion of 
the com mis sion and du ring its ope ra tion, and espe-
ci ally on ce the re port and the sug ge sti ons of the 
com mis sion are adop ted. This is whe re we fa i led in 
Gu a te ma la. We did not ha ve a cle ar stra tegy what 
to do with the re port and everything re ma i ned in 
the hands of the go vern ment which was not wil ling 
to ac cept re spon si bi lity. It is very im por tant to ha ve 
a plan of im ple men ta tion of the con clu si ons of the 
com mis sion in pla ce.
Statement: Ro sa li na Tuyuc Ve la squ ez, Con ga vi na, Gu a te ma la, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, 
ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009. 

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons sho uld de ve-
lop a mem ber no mi na tion stra tegy. Par li a ments 
in the re gion sho uld elect mem bers of the com-
mis sion.

We ha ve to de ve lop a mem ber no mi na tion stra tegy 
to be ready when the ti me co mes. It sho uld be do ne 
by our re spec ti ve par li a ments or the pre si dent. It will 
be easi er to in flu en ce it if the pre si dent do es it (...). It 
de pends of co ur se on who the pre si dent is. I think it is 
very im por tant to ha ve a uni fied opi nion on this for 
the en ti re re gion so that the sug ge stion go es thro ugh 
all par li a ments in the re gion. This is much bet ter.
Statement: Ra da Bo rić, Cen ter for Wo men’s Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men 
po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of 
RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

The man da te of the com mis sion sho uld be a 
re sult of a com pro mi se, but ci vil so ci ety sho uld 
not be afraid to exert pres su re on the go vern-
ments to form the com mis sion in ac cor dan ce 
with the ci vil so ci ety ini ti a ti ve. 

It is cu sto mary to ma ke many com pro mi ses in the 
pro cess of de ter mi ning the man da te of the com-
mis sion. Ci vil so ci ety (...) only co mes up with so me 
pro po sals abo ut the man da te of the com mis sion and 
then the go vern ment de ci des be ca u se the go vern ment 
has the po wer to cre a te the com mis sion. The thing is 
that ci vil so ci ety sho uld not be afraid to exert pres-
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su re on the go vern ment (...). Ri di cu lo us things ha ve 
hap pe ned in ca ses when the go vern ment re fu sed to 
ac com mo da te the de mands of the ci vil so ci ety (...). 
Ci vil so ci ety can bring a lot of vic tims in to the who le 
story (...) and it is im por tant that the most im por-
tant facts abo ut the vic tims and the event must be 
en te red in to the re port.
Statement: Ma ri ja na To ma, Im pu nity Watch, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti ci ans, 
ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the plight of the 
Ro ma pe o ple which has been un do cu men ted 
so far.

RE COM sho uld find out the facts abo ut the plight of 
the Ro ma po pu la tion, the num ber of Ro ma wo men 
who we re ra ped or kil led. Many Ro ma pe o ple lost 
the ir li ves in this war, espe ci ally in ru ral are as. 
We only star ted in ve sti ga ting the suf fe ring of ru ral 
wo men in Ser bia and RE COM sho uld be able to 
help with that.
Statement: So nja Pro da no vić, Wo men in Black, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, wo men po li ti-
ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment of RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

RE COM’s ide as are ra ti o nal, but in suf fi ci ent for 
a fe mi nist ap pro ach.

The se ide as are qu i te ra ti o nal, but not suf fi ci ent for 
a fe mi nist ap pro ach. And as I just ex pla i ned, ju sti ce 
is as im por tant as it is im por tant for us to ta ke ca re 
of each ot her.
Statement: Le pa Mla đe no vić, Auto no mo us Wo men’s Cen ter, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups, 
wo men po li ti ci ans, ar tists, and jo ur na lists on the esta blis hment 
of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Oc to ber 9th 2009.

57. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity 

Ca zin Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
Oc to ber 10th 2009

 
The con sul ta tion was or ga ni zed by “Iz vor“ As so ci-
a tion of Wo men from Pri je dor (Pri je dor, BiH) and 
was at ten ded by 30 re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons 
of the fa mi li es of the mis sing, re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the as so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion camp in ma-
tes, the as so ci a tion of the blind, non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons, so cial work cen tres, jo ur na lists, and 
ot hers. Spe a kers we re Bog dan Iva ni še vić (In ter na-

ti o nal Cen tre for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce) and Dra gan 
Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Ser bia). The 
de ba te was mo de ra ted by Ve hid Še hić (Ci ti zens’ of 
Tu zla Fo rum, Tu zla, BiH). RTRS, FTV, and BHTV1 
re por ted on the con sul ta tion. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

As so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes 
wants a cle ar vi sion of the ini ti a ti ve and its ro le 
in the pro cess and with re spect to RE COM.

The As so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes 
(...) what is our ro le? What are we ex pec ted to con tri-
bu te or not? How can we do it? [On ce we know that] 
we will be he re for this pro ject and we will ta ke part 
in it (...) We need to ha ve a cle ar vi sion, our ro le in 
the en ti re pro cess, we con si der our sel ves a very com-
pe tent and re le vant or ga ni za tion and we be li e ve we 
can ta ke an ac ti ve part in any pro cess, but we need 
to un der stand cle arly what are as sig nments are, 
what are du ti es and obli ga ti ons are.
Statement: Mu rat Ta hi ro vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp In ma tes, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, 
BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

Ex cept for the Com mis sion for Sre bre ni ca, ot her 
truth com mis si ons ha ve not had any re sults. The-
re is a di lem ma whet her the na me ‘com mis sion’ 
will in flu en ce RE COM’s work or will it in the end 
only de pend on the work of its mem bers.

A sta te sman said a long ti me ago that if you don’t 
want a job to be do ne you sho uld form a com mis sion 
(...). I am afraid that we are go ing to end up with no 
re sults. Let’s at le ast chan ge the na me, let’s not call 
it a com mis sion. We are all awa re of the fact that 
not a sin gle com mis sion ever, in any fi eld, had any 
sig ni fi cant re sults. In this broc hu re we ha ve he re, we 
can read abo ut fo ur or fi ve com mis si ons which we re 
for med shortly af ter the war, the Com mis sion for 
Sre bre ni ca, the com mis sion for Sa ra je vo, the Com-
mis sion for the Av do Pa lić ca se, and the Com mis sion 
for Bi je lji na. Only the Com mis sion for Sre bre ni ca 
did a lot and yiel ded many va lu a ble re sults but 
only af ter it star ted the se cond ti me aro und (...). The 
Com mis sion for Sa ra je vo ne ver did anything worth 
men ti o ning, just li ke the Com mis sion for the Av do 
Pa lić ca se, and the Com mis sion for Bi je lji na.
Statement: Mir sad Du ra to vić, As so ci a tion of De ten tion Camp 
In ma tes, Pri je dor ’92, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.
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All the se ear li er com mis si ons, they did not fail be ca-
u se of the ir na me, they fa i led be ca u se the ir mem bers 
did not want to di sclo se the truth. I don’t mind the 
RE COM na me, but at le ast we sho uld try to staff it 
with com pe tent pe o ple.
Statement: Be ha Ša ćir, So cial Work Cen tre, Ve li ka Kla du ša, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 
10th 2009.

The Co a li tion for RE COM and vic tims as so ci a ti-
ons must be en ti tled to check in di vi du als be fo re 
they are no mi na ted by par li a ments to be mem-
bers of the com mis sion.

I think that RE COM sho uld ma ke re com men da ti-
ons be fo re in di vi du als are no mi na ted and that all 
tho se no mi na ted must ha ve the ir bac kgro und checks 
per for med by eit her the Bo ard of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM or by the fa mi li es of the vic tims... It is cle ar 
that the par li a ments must adopt a de ci sion to form 
this com mis sion and no mi na te its mem bers, but we 
sho uld ma ke su re that no one is no mi na ted be fo re 
the ir bac kgro und is chec ked.
Statement: Mir sad Du ra to vić, As so ci a tion of De ten tion Camp 
In ma tes, Pri je dor ’92, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

The re are many vic tims who still ha ven’t gi ven 
the ir sta te ments to pro se cu to rial of fi ces.

I per so nally spo ke to Mr. Ba ra ša nin [Mi lo rad Ba ra-
ša nin, Pro se cu tor-in-Chi ef of BiH] on the pho ne and 
I asked him to send me a SI PA re pre sen ta ti ve [Sta te 
In ve sti ga tion and Pro tec tion Agency] be ca u se no one 
has sent me a SI PA re pre sen ta ti ve sin ce 1995, to ta ke 
my sta te ment, so that I can tell in my own words 
what I know, and I ha ve qu i te a fi le abo ut war cri mes 
com mit ted in BiH.
Statement: Me do Gra ho vić, for mer de ten tion camp in ma te in 
a camp con trol led by the Na ti o nal De fen ce of We stern Bo snia, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to-
ber 10th 2009.

Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be vic tims, 
but al so in tel lec tu als and ac ti vists in vol ved 
with or ga ni za ti ons that advo ca te to le ran ce and 
re con ci li a tion among com mu ni ti es.

I think that the com mis sion sho uldn’t only be ma de 
of mem bers of vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons. They are mo re 
than wel co me, of co ur se, and they sho uld by all 
me ans be No. 1 in the who le pro cess. But, if we don’t 
ha ve mem bers from va ri o us ot her as so ci a ti ons I’m 
afraid the com mis sion will turn in to so met hing si mi-
lar to a sta te par li a ment or go vern ment. So, three 

con tra dic ting si des and it’s ne ver en ding story. The 
com mis sion ne eds in tel lec tu als (...). I al so think that 
as so ci a ti ons pro mo ting esta blis hing and sup por ting 
to le ran ce and re con ci li a tion sho uld al so be in clu ded 
(...) which may gi ve mo re ob jec ti vity to the com mis-
sion.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, As so ci a tion Key to the Fu tu re, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to-
ber 10th 2009.

One of the go als of the com mis sion sho uld be to 
esta blish to le ran ce and pro mo te re con ci li a tion 
bet we en com mu ni ti es.

One of the man da tes of the com mis sion sho uld be 
to con tri bu te to the pro cess of re con ci li a tion and 
to le ran ce (...). The re are pe o ple who re gu larly at tend 
such gat he rings but if re con ci li a tion is men ti o ned as 
a goal, they strongly ob ject to it. I don’t un der stand 
it. Do you want us to li ve li ke sa va ge war ring tri bes 
for the next 100 years? Is it fi nally the ti me to start 
thin king abo ut our chil dren and the ir fu tu re in this 
re gion.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, As so ci a tion Key to the Fu tu re, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to-
ber 10th 2009.

Am nesty or par don gran ting sho uld not be part 
of the man da te of this com mis sion. The re is a 
di lem ma whet her RE COM sho uld be al lo wed 
to gi ve re com men da ti ons to co urts for sen ten ce 
re duc tion for tho se ac cu sed who te sti fied be fo re 
the com mis sion abo ut the war cri mes they com-
mit ted.

Ho we ver, I think that RE COM sho uld not be al lo wed 
to grant am nesty or par don. I re ally think it sho-
uldn’t be in its man da te.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, As so ci a tion Key to the Fu tu re, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to-
ber 10th 2009.

If not gran ting am nesty, we ha ve le a ned to wards 
sen ten ce re duc tion, (...) which wo uld con sti tu te an 
in stru ment for mo re ef fi ci ent work of the com mis sion 
in esta blis hing the truth. But I per so nally wo uld use 
a road less tra vel led if it me ant ma king su re that 
per pe tra tors don’t get any sen ten ce mi ti ga tion.
Statement: Be ha Ša ćir, So cial Work Cen tre, Ve li ka Kla du ša, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 
10th 2009.

I ha ve al ways been aga inst am nesty as a tool. We 
are not tal king abo ut a cri me he re, we are tal king 
abo ut a war cri me (...) which is not su bject to sta tu-
te of li mi ta ti ons and I am su re that every co urt will 
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con si der it a mi ti ga ting cir cum stan ce for an ac cu sed 
that hel ped this kind of pro cess. It is the obli ga tion 
of the co urt. That sho uld in flu en ce the sen ten cing 
pro cess and af fect the se ve rity of the sen ten ce. I don’t 
know if it is such a good idea for the com mis sion to 
co me for ward and tell the co urt that so me o ne’s sen-
ten ces sho uld be re du ced by this or that much. But 
the co urt is de fi ni tely obli ged to ta ke such things in to 
con si de ra tion when de ter mi ning the sen ten ce.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Ci ti zens’ of Tu zla Fo rum, BiH, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 
2009.

The ot her way the co urts are do ing it is qu i te hu mi li-
a ting, of fen si ve, and in hu man for the vic tims – when 
co urts use the set tle ment pro ce du re to ob tain in for-
ma tion from pe o ple ac cu sed of com mit ting war cri-
mes (...). That is a mor bid bar ga i ning bu si ness to let 
the pe o ple who com mit ted hi de o us cri mes get away 
with les ser sen ten ces. I don’t sup port anything li ke 
that and I be li e ve that co urts sho uld sen ten ce the 
ac cu sed ta king in to the con si de ra tion the cri me they 
com mit ted only.
Statement: Amir Ta lić, jo ur na list, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld help co urts in the 
re gion find wit nes ses.

We all know that it is very dif fi cult for co urts to find 
re li a ble wit nes ses. That is a pro blem for the Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na Co urt, too. So, it wo uld be very 
use ful if the com mis sion, whi le se ar ching for va lid 
facts, can help the BiH Co urt ob tain re le vant te sti-
mo ni es (...). I agree that the com mis sion is de a ling 
with fact-esta blis hing and that it can only of fer the-
se facts to the BiH co urt, only the facts (...). But it is 
the facts that the com mis sion will esta blish that can 
help the co urt in BiH and ot her co urts in the re gion 
find the truth easi er.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, As so ci a tion Key to the Fu tu re, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to-
ber 10th 2009.

The re is an adop ted prac ti ce of paying for in for-
ma tion abo ut mass gra ves. The re are so me sug ge-
sti ons that it wo uld be a good idea to form pu blic 
funds for di sco ve ring mass gra ve lo ca ti ons.

Let me just say that I as si sted an in ve sti ga tor in fin-
ding a mass gra ve in Ke vlja nji. That is the lar gest 
mass gra ve di sco ve red in the Pri je dor area. We had 
to pay 300 KM for in for ma tion abo ut it ... So, for 
only 300 KM we we re able to ob tain in for ma tion 
and a map of the lo ca tion of the mass gra ve (...). This 

exam ple alo ne sho uld tell us that we need to ha ve a 
pu blic fund for di sco ve ring mass gra ves lo ca ti ons.
Statement: Amir Ta lić, jo ur na list, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

Pu blic te sti mony of vic tims will help us find out 
what hap pe ned to ot hers. 

All of us he re, espe ci ally the pe o ple from Pri je dor, 
know what hap pe ned in Pri je dor (...). Last ti me I 
said that many things, and you sho uld be li e ve me, 
we re unk nown to me un til I star ted co ming to the se 
gat he rings and li ste ning to vic tims. I li sten to Sud-
bin, this young boy sit ting next to me, talk abo ut 
the things that hap pe ned to him. I can’t even co unt 
the num ber of ti mes I watched that CD. And to tell 
you ho nestly, his te sti mony and everything he said, 
un for tu na tely, everything he sur vi ved, gi ves me ho pe 
that we can find the truth abo ut everything that 
hap pe ned.
Statement: Zdrav ko Kra vi ca, Re pu blic Or ga ni za tion of the 
Fa mi li es of Im pri so ned and Kil led Ve te rans and Mis sing Ci vi li ans 
of Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Pri je dor Cham ber, BiH, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

RE COM sho uld ha ve the right to in vi te re pre-
sen ta ti ves of the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity to 
te stify be fo re the com mis sion be ca u se that can 
help esta blish the po li ti cal con text of the war on 
the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 

We ha ve the truth of the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity 
which wit nes sed everything that hap pe ned. I de li-
be ra tely men ti o ned the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity 
be ca u se they in deed wit nes sed the events un fol ding 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, and the 
ro le of each wit ness is to tell the truth. And if they 
ta ke part in the in ve sti ga tion con duc ted by RE COM, 
they may help esta blish so me facts which are very 
im por tant for the cre a tion of a hi sto ri cal and po li ti-
cal con text of the events of the 1990s.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

Facts are da tes, pe o ple, pla ces – all that can 
help us un der stand that cri mes we re com mit ted 
aga inst ot her pe o ple as well. 

Why is it im por tant to esta blish facts and not the 
truth? Be ca u se physi cal evi den ce and facts in spi re 
our per so nal un der stan ding of truth. But they al so 
con tri bu te to le ar ning abo ut the cri mes com mit ted 
aga inst ot hers (...). So, it is im por tant to esta blish the 
facts and not the truth be ca u se truth is a su bjec ti ve 
fe e ling whe re as facts are ma te rial, they are ob jec-
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ti ve (...). Tho se are the na mes of pe o ple. Tho se are 
the da tes.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld ve rify in for ma tion on 
vic tims kept on fi le by vic tim as so ci a ti ons and 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons.

Mr. Ta hi ro vić [pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes of BiH] said that his as so ci-
a tion has al ready be co me fa mi li ar with a num ber of 
mass gra ves, mass gra ve lo ca ti ons, de ten tion camps, 
etc. and that the com mis sion sho uld de fi ni tely set up 
a ve ri fi ca tion pro ce du re in pla ce to do u ble-check the 
da ta col lec ted so far. If the Re se arch and Do cu men-
ta tion Cen ter, Sa ra je vo [RDC] esta blis hed the list 
and if Iz vor [As so ci a tion of Wo men from Pri je dor] 
esta blis hed the list of mis sing per sons, it me ans that 
this com mis sion sho uld ve rify that.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

We need to stop tal king abo ut “our” and “the-
ir” vic tims: the en ti re con cept sho uld be mo ved 
from a po li ti cal to an et hi cal fi eld.

We sho uld use or ga ni za ti ons and gat he rings li ke this 
one (...) to try to re ach a con sen sus on the con cept of 
vic tims and to eli mi na te di scus sion of our and the ir 
vic tims. We need to be able to cross that brid ge and 
start di scus sion abo ut vic tims in an et hi cal and pro-
fes si o nal way rat her than in a po li ti cal way.
Statement: Be sad Ha džić, psychi a trist from Ključ, BiH, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

Pro fes si o na lism and mo ra lity is su es sho uld be 
the pre va i ling cri te ria in se lec ting mem bers of 
the com mis sion.

It is mo re than ob vi o us that as soon as RE COM 
be co mes fun cti o nal, po li ti ci ans are go ing to try to 
push the ir pe o ple in. It is very dif fi cult be ing apo li ti-
cal, even mo re dif fi cult be ing li be ral and talk abo ut 
things. That’s co u ra ge. In our part of the world, just 
be ing nor mal ta kes co u ra ge. Let me tell you so met-
hing – pe o ple who spend a lot of ti me wor king with 
vic tims, if they are not re gu larly su per vi sed and 
de bri e fed, they them sel ves be co me con ta mi na ted and 
the ir thin king be co mes sha ped by pa ra digms, just li ke 
the thin king of the vic tims they are de a ling with. It is 
im por tant that tho se pe o ple are ar med with pro fes si-
o na lism and a high stan dard of mo ra lity.
Be sad Ha džić, psychi a trist from Ključ, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es ha ve spread in to le ran ce 
bet we en com mu ni ti es in Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na over the years.

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, al so, which are an im por-
tant part of our so ci e ti es, ha ve spread na ti o nal 
in to le ran ce over the years espe ci ally in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na.
Statement: Sa fet Mu ra to vić, The Key to the Fu tu re, BiH, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

RE COM sho uld ha ve bet we en 20 and 25 com-
mis sa ri es.

The re sho uld not be too many or too few com mis-
sa ri es. I per so nally think that it is ideal to ha ve 
bet we en 20 and 25 mem bers of the com mis sion. 
But we can not ha ve the sa me num ber of mem bers 
from Mon te ne gro, Ser bia, Ko so vo, Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na, or Cro a tia, but the num ber must de pend 
on the num ber of vic tims from each of the se for mer 
re pu blics. For exam ple, Mon te ne gro and Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na can not ha ve the sa me num ber be ca u-
se com pa red to BiH, Mon te ne gro only had a small 
num ber of vic tims.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

The Re gi o nal Com mis sion sho uld ha ve of fi ces 
in all sta tes in the re gion and they sho uld be 
aided by non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons in 
col lec ting sta te ments of vic tims and wit nes ses. 

I agree that the Re gi o nal Com mis sion sho uld be one 
body, but it sho uld ha ve of fi ces in all of the sta tes 
af fec ted by re cent wars and the se of fi ces sho uld be 
able to sup port sig ni fi cantly the work of the Com mis-
sion. Ha ving said that, let me just say that I strongly 
be li e ve that the non-go vern men tal sec tor and va ri o-
us or ga ni za ti ons and as so ci a ti ons sho uld aid the se 
of fi ces in the ir ef forts to col lect sta te ments from 
vic tims and wit nes ses, to col lect physi cal evi den ce, 
do cu ments, etc.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld in ve sti ga te kil lings, per se-
cu tion, ra pes, and tor tu re and de ten tion camps.

We tal ked he re abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons. But, what are re ally the se 
ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons... First of all 
kil lings, then per se cu tion, ra pe cri mes, and fi nally 
tor tu re in de ten tion camps.
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Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

The re port of RE COM sho uld ha ve a hi sto ri cal 
con text (pre pa ra tion of cri mes), a re gi ster of 
pla ces of suf fe ring and a com ple te list of vic-
tims.

The re port which wo uld be con duc ted by the com-
mis sion, in my opi nion, sho uld ha ve three parts 
(...). The first seg ment must be a po li ti cal/hi sto ri cal 
con text as a fo un da tion. That part sho uld help us 
get a bet ter pic tu re of the ro le of re li gi o us com mu-
ni ti es, me dia, and so on. Be ca u se what they did 
pre ce ded the cri me it self. That was an in tro duc tory 
sta ge (...). The se cond part of the re port must re fer 
to, I’d say, dif fe rent met hods and forms of com mit-
ting cri mes.
And the third part [wo uld be] a list of vic tims. (Amir Ku la glić 
from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

So cial work cen tres sho uld be in clu ded in the 
con sul ta tion pro cess be ca u se vic tims and war 
in va lids exer ci se the ir rights thro ugh the se 
in sti tu ti ons. 

So me of our cli ents are vic tims. Ci vi lian vic tims of 
war, no-war in va lids who exer ci se the ir rights thro-
ugh the se cen tres so I tho ught that maybe we sho uld 
or ga ni ze a me e ting li ke this with so cial work cen tres 
di rec tors or re pre sen ta ti ves to get her with re pre sen-
ta ti ves of the mi ni stri es fun ding the se cen tres be ca u-
se we are fig hting for the be ne fit of the vic tims, or the 
fi nan cial sup port they re ce i ve thro ugh the se so cial 
work cen tres.
Statement: Be ha Ša ćir, So cial Work Cen tre, Ve li ka Kla du ša, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 
10th 2009.

We need the truth in or der to of fer bet ter edu-
ca tion and be ca u se of the need to wri te a new 
chap ter in our hi story ba sed on esta blis hed 
facts. 

Our chil dren are be ing short-chan ged on the ir edu-
ca tion be ca u se we ha ve no pro per school text bo oks 
and God only knows when we will be able to ha ve 
them if we con ti nue li ke this. We need to find the 
truth and put to get her dif fe rent truths we co me up 
with and then we need to put to get her an ex pert 
te am to wri te a real hi story bo ok. It is hard to say 
when that will hap pen.
Statement: Be ha Ša ćir, So cial Work Cen tre, Ve li ka Kla du ša, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, BiH, Oc to ber 
10th 2009.

RE COM sho uld re gain the trust of vic tims that 
the ir te sti mo ni es are go ing to be put to good use. 

Pe o ple don’t want to talk (...). It is very dif fi cult to 
gain the trust of vic tims to tell you abo ut the ir suf-
fe ring (...). Be ca u se I am a vic tim and I know what 
it me ans to tell the truth. Do you un der stand that? 
Every ti me you talk abo ut it you go thro ugh the sa me 
hor ror again and you suf fer all over again (...). It is 
very sim ple, pe o ple get lost af ter gi ving the ir sta te-
ments so many ti mes all over again and fi nally they 
say “what’s the po int?” (...) and they gi ve it all up. I 
think that this or ga ni za tion may ac tu ally be so me 
kind of a gu i de li ne or a way to con vin ce the vic tims 
to start be li e ving again that the sta te ment they gi ve 
will ser ve a good pur po se.
Statement: Ber na da Ju kić-Kli čić, So cial Work Cen ter in Bo san-
ski Pe tro vac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ca zin, 
BiH, Oc to ber 10th 2009.

58. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 

Za greb, Cro a tia 
Oc to ber 16th 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with mem bers of re li gi o-
us com mu ni ti es and the ir le a ders was or ga ni zed by 
Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-vi o len ce, and Hu man Rights, 
Osi jek (Cro a tia) and Do cu men ta, Za greb (Cro a tia). 
The gat he ring was at ten ded by 47 par ti ci pants, 
mem bers of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es and the ir le a-
ders, re pre sen ta ti ves of non-go vern men tal hu man 
rights or ga ni za ti ons, jo ur na lists, as well as se ve-
ral per sons mo ni to ring the event on be half of the 
OSCE, ICTY, De le ga tion of the Euro pean Union 
in the Re pu blic of Cro a tia, re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
Austra lian, Dutch, and Ca na dian em bas si es in Cro-
a tia. Spe a kers we re Ke vin Dow ling (bis hop from 
Ru sten burg, So uth Afri ca), Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu-
men ta, Cro a tia), Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Ser bia), and Ivan No vo sel (Le ga lis, Cro a tia). 
The gat he ring was mo de ra ted by Ka ta ri na Kru ho-
nja (Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-vi o len ce, and Hu man 
Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia). HRT, No vi List, No vo sti 
daily, and H-al ter re por ted abo ut the event. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants
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Chri sti ans must al ways si de with vic tims. Vic-
tims can help our so ci e ti es heal and eli mi na te 
evil among us.

As a mem ber of the St. Fran cis or der, as a Chri stian, 
I be li e ve that it is ab so lu tely ne ces sary to si de with 
vic tims. Un for tu na tely, we all ha ve vic tims that 
no body wants. But now that we do ha ve them, I 
think that (...) they are the most va lu a ble mem bers of 
the so ci ety be ca u se they hold the key to mo ving our 
so ci e ti es and com mu ni ti es for ward to new re la ti ons. 
They can help heal so ci ety; they can help pur ge our 
me mory (...). And we ha ve to be the re for them every 
step of the way. We ha ve to cre a te a fa vo u ra ble en vi-
ron ment for vic tims to be able, first of all, be ar the ir 
tra gedy, and se condly, to re ach the pri mary Chri-
stian goal (...) which is to use the ir will and the ir free 
cho i ce and stop the spi ral of evil.
Statement: Fra Mi jo Džo lan, the Fran ci scan In sti tu te for the 
Cul tu re of Pe a ce, Split, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi-
o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

The re gi o nal ap pro ach ena bles us to eli mi na-
te in ter pre ta ti ons which are be ing used by the 
exi sting po li ti cal so lu ti ons most pe o ple are not 
sa tis fied with. 

Re gar ding this fa mo us and per ma nent pro blem of 
the re gi o nal ap pro ach, I think that we sho uld all be 
bra ve eno ugh and wi se eno ugh in this pro cess (...). We 
need to ma ke su re that the re sults of our work don’t 
ha ve any re sem blan ce with exi sting in ter pre ta ti ons 
which are simply be ing used as an en for ce ment of the 
po li ti cal so lu tion. First, that wo uld dis qu a lify us and 
se condly it wo uld dri ve away a lar ge num ber of pe o-
ple be ca u se the truth is that the ma jo rity of pe o ple 
are dis sa tis fied with the exi sting po li ti cal so lu ti ons 
(...); many are dis sa tis fied.
Statement: Fra Mi jo Džo lan, the Fran ci scan In sti tu te for the 
Cul tu re of Pe a ce, Split, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi-
o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16th 2009.

Be li e vers and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld ha ve 
one goal be fo re anything el se – re con ci li a tion, but 
the re are very few re sults in that di rec tion.

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es thro ug ho ut the re gion of the for-
mer Yugo sla via (...) are still not sen si ti ve to such ini ti a-
ti ves. They are afraid of any pro jects that try to ac hi e ve 
the goal set be fo re them by Po pe John Paul II when he 
was he re in Za greb in 1994. He asked all be li e vers to 
con si der re con ci li a tion the ir pri mary task. Fif teen years 
la ter, we only ha ve a few re sults of that ef fort.

Statement: Dra go Pil sel, No vi List, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

Be fo re the di a lo gue on re con ci li a tion, facts abo-
ut who star ted the war, why the war was wa ged, 
and what its goal was must be esta blis hed. 

Be fo re we esta blish the di a lo gue on re con ci li a tion, 
we must truly cla rify who star ted the war, why it was 
wa ged, and what was its goal. But we need a lot of 
facts to do that.
Statement: An te Šo la, CA RI TAS of the Va ra ždin Di o ce se, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

The church and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es ha ve a 
pre va i ling in flu en ce on the re con ci li a tion pro-
cess. 

“How can the re be God or how can the re be God of 
Lo ve if that hap pe ned to me?” Church and re li gi o-
us com mu ni ti es are re spon si ble for an swe ring the se 
qu e sti ons and adop ting a po si tion that can lead our 
so ci e ti es to re con ci li a tion thro ugh a ge ne rally ho li stic 
pro cess which in clu des physi cal, emo ti o nal, very per-
so nal and spi ri tual di men si ons.
Statement: Ke vin Dow ling, bis hop from So uth Afri ca, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

Re con ci li a tion is very dif fi cult if vic tims are 
be ing strip ped of the ir dig nity.

First of all, I wo uld li ke to say that re con ci li a tion is 
not so met hing sim ple. We can’t just say: we ha ve to 
re con ci le and then we start a pro cess which we be li e-
ve is go ing to be suc cessful. The re con ci li a tion pro cess 
will re qu i re many of you who are vic tims to be in clu-
ded (...). Men ti o ning re con ci li a tion to so me o ne who 
is still suf fe ring so de eply ... the ir in stin cti ve, di rect 
re spon se is usu ally: “I want ju sti ce”. You ha ve to start 
cre a ting a dif fe rent struc tu re of li fe for all of them so 
that they can still li ve with so me sort of dig nity.
Statement: Ke vin Dow ling, bis hop from So uth Afri ca, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

From a Cat ho lic po int of vi ew all vic tims are the 
sa me be ca u se the dig nity of a hu man be ing is 
sac red in our doc tri ne: we are all equ al as vic-
tims and as cri mi nals.

The re are or the re will be many temp ta ti ons with 
re spect to tre a ting all vic tims in the sa me way, or 
tre a ting all cri mes in the sa me way. As a Chri stian 
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scho lar, I don’t ha ve a pro blem with that simply 
be ca u se that in our doc tri ne the dig nity of a hu man 
be ing is a fact so sac red that it ma kes us all equ al 
both as vic tims and as cri mi nals.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, No vi List, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

Facts are an in di spen sa ble pre re qu i si te to heal 
our so ci e ti es.

Our pro po sal is very mo de ra te – esta blish the facts 
in the years ahead of us, as much as pos si ble, abo ut 
all cri mes and system vi o la ti ons in the 1990s, and 
then use it as a fo un da tion for cu ring our so ci e ti es.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

We will ha ve re con ci li a tion on ce all co un tri es 
start re fer ring to the ir “sa va ges” as “the sa va ges 
in our midst”.

I think that it is go ing to be a lot easi er to ac hi e ve 
re con ci li a tion, to un der stand the si tu a tion, help the 
vic tims, and co un sel the ag gres sors how to pur ge the-
ir so uls when we start cal ling the sa va ges in our own 
midst “our sa va ges”. Many of us are ti red of he a ring 
that the ot her na tion’s vic tims de ser ved wha te ver 
hap pe ned to them and that our vic tims are “pu re; 
why did it hap pen to us”.
Statement: Mla den Jo va no vić, the Co un cil of the Chur ches of 
Christ, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu-
ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
16th 2009. 

It is ne ces sary to bring this ini ti a ti ve clo ser to 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es be ca u se it may be re jec-
ted if pe o ple are not pro perly in for med abo ut it. 

If we wo uld li ke to esta blish co o pe ra tion with re le-
vant per sons and in sti tu ti ons, [re pre sen ta ti ves of 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es], maybe we sho uld do mo re to 
pro mo te this pro ject be ca u se it may hap pen that pe o-
ple re ject it due to a lack of in for ma tion abo ut it.
Statement: Ma ri ja Zni dar čić, Chri stian Pe a ce Cir cle As so ci a tion 
of Ci ti zens, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
16th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld cla rify the ro le re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es had du ring the war. Ho we ver, it co uld 
lead to the ex clu si on of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
form the pro cess be ca u se cri ti ci zing the ir ro le 
may be in ter pre ted as an at tack on the very 
es sen ce of the re li gion and church doc tri ne.

One very use ful task of this pro ject, of RE COM, 
wo uld be to cla rify the ro le of each and every re li gi-
o us com mu nity in the war. I wit nes sed it all myself, 
and I know that the re are all sorts of things (...). 
Ho we ver, when cri ti ci zing spe ci fic ac ti ons which sho-
uld be cri ti ci zed in the na me of fa ith, many mem bers 
of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es may un der stand it as an 
at tack on the very es sen ce of the re li gion or church 
doc tri ne. That may hurt pe o ple and re sult in the ir 
wit hdra wal. That wo uld ca u se a gre at da ma ge to 
the pro cess.
Statement: Fra Mi jo Džo lan, the Fran ci scan In sti tu te for the 
Cul tu re of Pe a ce, Split, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi-
o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16th 2009.

In stead of pro mo ting re con ci li a tion, re li gi o us 
me dia still fa vo ur ha te spe ech.

I think that most of you will agree with me that our 
re li gi o us me dia, espe ci ally the Glas Kon ci la are still 
full of ha te spe ec hes in stead of advo ca ting re con ci-
li a tion.
Statement: Pe tra Paj da kovć Še bek, Re li gi o us Cul tu re Pro gram 
of the Cro a tian TV, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o-
us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16th 2009. 

59. Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity

Osi jek, Cro a tia 
Oc to ber 17th 2009

The con sul ta tion was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter for 
Pe a ce, Non-vi o len ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek 
(Cro a tia), Nan sen Di a lo gue Cen ter, Osi jek (Cro a-
tia), and Do cu men ta (Cro a tia). Forty par ti ci pants 
– mostly hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons ac ti vists, 
as so ci a ti ons of vic tims and as so ci a ti ons of fa mi li es 
of the kil led and mis sing, ve te rans’ as so ci a ti ons, 
youth or ga ni za ti ons, wo men’s gro ups, pro fes si o nal 
gro ups, re pre sen ta ti ves of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es of 
the Osi jek-Ba ra nja Co unty and, as well as mem ber 
of the se re li gi o us gro ups – at ten ded the gat he ring. 
The pa nel lists we re Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu men ta, 
Cro a tia), Ivan No vo sel (Le ga lis, Cro a tia) Eugen 
Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia), and So uth-Afri can 
bis hop Ke vin Dow ling (Ru sten burg Co unty, Re pu-
blic of So uth Afri ca). Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja (Cen ter for 
Pe a ce, Non-vi o len ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia) mo de ra ted the di scus sion. HRT – Osi jek 
Stu dio, Sla von ski Dom, and the Vo i ce of Sla vo ni-
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ja re por ted from the gat he ring. Mon sig nor Ma rin 
Sra kić, Ar chbis hop of Đa ko vo – Osi jek Co unty, 
re ce i ved a de le ga tion of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
in his cham bers. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

Me mo ri es of the war and the tra ge di es; 
at tempts at denying the Ho me land War, and 
ma king the vic tims and the ag gres sors equ al, 
as well as ar bi trary ac cu sa ti ons aga inst ho me-
land de fen ders ma ke the re con ci li a tion pro cess 
much mo re dif fi cult. 

The tra ge di es that be fell many of our fa mi li es and 
in di vi du als, and the ir me mo ri es of the war are still 
vi vid. And at tempts to deny the Ho me land War, or 
even wor se, to deny the ju sti fi ca tion and dig nity of 
the Ho me land War, and sta te ments that ma ke equ al 
vic tims and ag gres sors, and the oc ca si o nal unjust 
and ar bi trary con dem na tion of our ho me land de fen-
ders ma kes the nor ma li sa tion of re la ti ons bet we en 
the na ti ons in this re gion as well as the re con ci li a tion 
pro cess very dif fi cult.
Statement: Mon sig nor Ma rin Sra kić, Ar chbis hop of Đa ko vo – 
Osi jek Co unty, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

In or der to ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion, vic tims must 
be able to for gi ve and ag gres sors must ad mit the 
wrong do ing and pro vi de in dem nity for the ir evil 
de eds and vi o len ce.

For gi ve ness is pri ma rily the at ti tu de of vic tims not se e-
king re ven ge but trying to find pe a ce in the ir so uls. On 
the ot her hand, for gi ve ness helps curb evil and re ven ge 
and helps nor ma li ze re la ti ons. Christ’s suf fe ring and 
his wo unds be co me a symbol the vic tim iden ti fi es with 
and the po wer of mercy helps the vic tims over co me the-
ir ob ses sion with vi o len ce and suf fe ring, thus be co ming 
a mes sen ger ca rrying God’s in vi ta tion to di a lo gue and 
esta blis hment of trust (...) and for gi ve ness. And then, 
na tu rally, the re con ci li a tion pro cess can only start from 
tho se who ha ve been hurt. Vic tims draw the ir strength 
from the way they ex pe ri en ce God’s lo ve and mercy 
which help them find the ir in ner strength to re gain con-
fi den ce in pe o ple and sub due emo ti ons ca u sed by war 
vi o len ce. Or, as so me the o logy scho lars li ke to say, in 
or der to ha ve re con ci li a tion, vic tims ha ve to be able to 
for gi ve tho se who tran sgres sed aga inst them.
Statement: Mon sig nor Ma rin Sra kić, Ar chbis hop of Đa ko vo – 
Osi jek Co unty, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Ho we ver, if the re con ci li a tion pro cess will hurt the 
truth and if it re qu i res vic tims to for get the ir pain 
and agony, then we are ba si cally denying the very 
dig nity of the vic tims. It can al so ma ke us for get the 
vic tims which will furt her re sult in our fa i lu re to 
di sclo se the ca u ses of the ir suf fe ring and al low them 
to re main hid den un der ne ath the sur fa ce. The se 
sa me ca u ses may po ten ti ally ex plo de again when 
we le ast ex pect it. The re fo re, it is im por tant that 
in the re con ci li a tion pro cess all ca u ses of suf fe ring 
and vi o len ce are cla ri fied, it is im por tant to know 
the truth and ma ke su re it is fol lo wed by ju sti ce. In 
ot her words, re con ci li a tion, in con trast to for gi ve-
ness, as su mes ac ti ons of two par ti es – on the one 
hand the re’s the vic tim gran ting for gi ve ness and on 
the ot her hand the re’s the ag gres sor who is mo ti va ted 
by the act of for gi ve ness and of fers sin ce re apo logy, 
ad mits the gu ilt, le ads the way to esta blis hing the 
truth and ju sti ce, and fi nally of fers re dress for the 
evil and vi o len ce com mit ted aga inst the vic tim.
Statement: Mon sig nor Ma rin Sra kić, Ar chbis hop of Đa ko vo – 
Osi jek Co unty, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to form a com mis sion which 
wo uld be man da ted to cla rify ca ses of hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons in the pe riod from 1945 to 
1990.

In a way, we, too, had 45 years of an apart heid re gi-
me from 1945 to 1990 and it still has many vic tims. 
Maybe we sho uld ha ve a se pa ra te com mis sion just 
to he ar the vic tims of that re gi me be ca u se they may 
help cla rify the truth abo ut that pe riod.
Statement: Mon sig nor Ma rin Sra kić, Ar chbis hop of Đa ko vo – 
Osi jek Co unty, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

So me pe o ple ha ve mis gi vings abo ut the fact-fin-
ding pro cess be ca u se it may be sme a red by va ri-
o us po li ti cal in te rests. Al so, they fe ar that the re 
are nu me ro us co un ter fe it do cu ments and many 
fal se wit nes ses.

First off, I want to say that I ha ve my do ubts when 
it co mes to anyone who wants to find the facts 
and esta blish the truth. Simply be ca u se the re are 
al ways so me o ne’s in te rests be hind the truth and the 
facts and we are all awa re of the in ten sity of tho se 
in te rests, both in our own co un try and in the ne ig-
hbo u ring co un tri es, espe ci ally so if this com mis sion 
in tends to esta blish the facts ba sed on te sti mo ni es 
and so me pri va tely ow ned do cu ments. We need to 
be awa re of the fact that the re are many co un ter fe-
it do cu ments, for ged pa pers, and a hu ge num ber of 
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fal se wit nes ses who will cho o se to te stify in re turn 
for per so nal pri vi le ges and be ne fits. So I am very 
scep ti cal with re spect to the facts and the truth this 
com mis sion will esta blish.
Statement: Go ran Fla un der, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

It is ab so lu tely ne ces sary to esta blish the facts 
be ca u se it will curb ma ni pu la tion of the num-
ber of vic tims.

It is to tally ne ces sary to esta blish the facts so that 
no one can say that the re we re 1100 or 1400 or 1700 
war vic tims in Osi jek and then the Osi jek Ho spi tal 
which kept tabs on the dead co mes up with a num-
ber of 430 or 470 pe o ple who lost the ir li ves. That’s 
fo ur or fi ve ti mes less than so me so ur ces. Pe o ple use 
the se num bers as they see fit.
Statement: Go ran Fla un der, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Cro a tia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

It is in the best in te rest of all co un tri es in the 
re gion to esta blish the facts so that hi story do es 
not re pe at it self.

I think it is in the best in te rest of each and every 
ci ti zen, of the so ci e ti es of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na to 
fi nally talk openly abo ut it, to esta blish so me facts 
and to fi nally clo se that pa ge in our hi story bo ok. 
What hap pens in a si tu a tion when a so ci ety and 
in di vi du als are not ready to deal with it? We can 
see now what hap pens. We are still tal king abo ut the 
things that hap pe ned back in the 1940s. If we had 
been ready and ca pa ble of sol ving tho se is su es back 
then, I be li e ve that the youn ger ge ne ra tion wo uld 
ha ve been bet ter edu ca ted abo ut our past and we 
wo uld not be he a ring Us tas has sho u ting na ti o na-
list slo gans and ha te spe ech in Cro a tian fo ot ball 
sta di ums etc. So, in any event, we sho uld de fi ni tely 
em bark on this jo ur ney.
Statement: Bo jal La lić, the Ba ra nja Ci vic Cen ter, Be li Ma na stir, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Pu blic te sti mony of vic tims and per pe tra tors 
and ad mis sion of cri me are mo re im por tant 
than fi nan cial com pen sa tion for vic tims.

I think that the story of what So uth Afri ca did for 
so ci ety [pu blic te sti mony of vic tims and per pe tra-
tors and fact esta blis hing] in terms of cle an sing the 
wo unds is much mo re im por tant than any fi nan cial 
com pen sa tion which vic tims may be en ti tled to. I 

re ally think that it is much mo re im por tant that 
tho se who up held and en for ced apart heid ad mit ted 
that they “did what they we re ac cu sed of, that it was 
a cri me, and they we re truly so rry abo ut that”.
Statement: Bo jal La lić, the Ba ra nja Ci vic Cen ter, Be li Ma na stir, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

RE COM ne eds to ha ve mo bi le te ams which will 
sco ut the area and col lect sta te ments from vic tims.

What I think is cri ti cal for the fun cti o ning of an 
in sti tu tion li ke this is the qu e sti on of its mo bi lity. 
So, we can’t ex pect vic tims to co me to us, we ha ve to 
go to them and for that re a son in the very be gin ning 
RE COM ne eds to be or ga ni zed in a way that grants 
eno ugh mo bi lity to its te am mem bers to be able to 
ac cess vic tims whe re ver they are.
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Or ga ni za tion of Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Mem bers of RE COM sho uld not be po li ti ci ans 
but re pre sen ta ti ves of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
and non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons and gen-
der equ a lity sho uld be ta ken in to con si de ra tion.

The is sue of the com po si tion of this com mis sion (...) 
sho uld not co me un der the in flu en ce of the sphe re 
of po li tics or po li ti ci ans, but de fi ni tely the in flu en ce 
of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, non-go vern men tal or ga-
ni za ti ons and it sho uld ta ke in to con si de ra tion all 
tho se stan dards which ha ve been long ago adop ted 
in Cro a tia, gen der equ a lity, and so on. I be li e ve that 
the fun cti o ning of such an in sti tu te, a go vern ment 
in sti tu te, re qu i res that the sa me kind of im mu nity is 
gran ted to mem bers of the com mis sion as enjoyed by 
mem bers of the Cro a tian Par li a ment.
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Or ga ni za tion of Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

RE COM sho uld al so ad dress the is sue of vic tims 
of in sti tu ti ons.

So, we ha ve a per son vic ti mi zed by an in di vi dual, 
we ha ve a per son vic ti mi zed by a gro up, but we 
al so ha ve per sons vic ti mi zed by in sti tu ti ons. Are we 
go ing to ha ve mec ha nisms in pla ce wit hin RE COM 
to ad dress the is sue of per sons vic ti mi zed by va ri o us 
in sti tu ti ons over the years (...) i.e. so me body to con-
firm that a cri me has been com mit ted aga inst an 
in di vi dual by an in sti tu tion?
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Or ga ni za tion of Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.
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An in di vi du a li zed list of vic tims sho uld be 
com pi led and vic tims sho uld be ena bled to spe-
ak in pu blic.

What I think is re ally im por tant and the re a son I 
che rish this Co a li tion so much is its as su med ca pa-
city to re cord each and every vic tim by na me. That 
is ex tre mely im por tant. We ha ve nu me ro us re cords 
of mi li tary ac ti ons, TV shows, re cor ded sta te ments 
of va ri o us war-mon gers, new spa per clips and so on. 
Everything has been re cor ded ex cept for the vic-
tims. It is my de si re and I will spa re no ef fort to try 
to pro vi de spa ce for the vic tims to spe ak pu blicly, 
alt ho ugh I am awa re that so me pe o ple will try to 
in ter pret that in a way that best su its the ir in te rests 
in or der to cre a te the ir own truth.
Statement: Mi ro slav Var ga, ho me land de fen der from Osi jek, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Oc to-
ber 17th 2009.

RE COM sho uld deal with the de stiny of tho se 
im pri so ned and mis sing in Vu ko var and it sho-
uld de di ca te every ef fort to se arch for war cri-
mes per pe tra tors.

We will be re ally glad if this com mis sion, if RE COM, 
is able to shed light on the fa te of at le ast one im pri-
so ned or mis sing per son from Vu ko var or from our 
area and bring to ju sti ce at le ast one war cri me 
per pe tra tor, of co ur se with suf fi ci ent evi den ce of his 
gu ilt. The pe o ple of Vu ko var wo uld re ally li ke to see 
that hap pen.
Statement: Želj ko Pi njuh, De puty Mayor of the City of Vu ko-
var, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Pro se cu tors sho uld ha ve a law ful man da tory 
duty to mo ni tor and use do cu men ta tion ob ta i-
ned by the com mis sion. 

I am tel ling you this be ca u se all pro se cu to rial of fi-
ces sho uld ha ve a le gal man da tory duty to mo ni tor 
the work of the com mis sion. This com mis sion can 
be very im por tant from the po int of vi ew of pe nal 
law and pe nal po li ci es.
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, As so ci a ti ons for Pe a ce, Ba ra nja, 
Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a-
tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

In Cro a tia no body talks abo ut the cri mes com-
mit ted in Osi jek and so me vic tims are not even 
eli gi ble for com pen sa tion.

No one ever men ti ons war cri mes com mit ted in 
Osi jek as if we had for got ten it our sel ves. We don’t 

even know any lon ger if it re ally hap pe ned or we are 
just un wil ling to ad mit it to our sel ves. I don’t know 
(...) in this co un try no one has ever asked the qu e-
sti ons “Whe re are tho se fa mi li es? What hap pe ned 
to the se chil dren? Did they at tend school? Do they 
ha ve jobs to day? Or ha ve they eno ugh food at all?” 
No one ca red abo ut it. The re are 33 ho u ses on my 
stre et and they ha ve all been de mo lis hed - each and 
every one. And they we re all com pen sa ted ex cept 
for me. I was the only one not eli gi ble for fi nan cial 
com pen sa tion. Why? They told me I did not qu a lify 
for the ir as si stan ce pro gram.
Statement: Ma ri ja Lo vrić, vic tim, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

60. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity 

Ki kin da, Ser bia, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009

Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity in Ki kin-
da we re or ga ni zed by the Wo men’s Sup port Cen-
ter (Ser bia) and the Ki kin da Club (Ser bia). Thirty 
three par ti ci pants, re pre sen ta ti ves of the lo cal self-
go vern ment, lo cal me dia outlets, cul tu ral in sti tu-
ti ons, hu man rights or ga ni za ti ons, non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons, and ve te rans’ as so ci a ti ons 
at ten ded the gat he ring. The spe a kers we re Dže vad 
Bek ta še vić (As so ci a tion of Ci vi lian Vic tims of War 
Vla se ni ca 1992–1995, BiH) and Dra gan Po po vić 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia).The di scus-
sion was mo de ra ted by Mi o mir ka Mi la Me lank 
(Ki kin da Club, Ser bia) and Ma ri ja Sr dić (Wo men’s 
Sup port Cen ter, Ser bia) and the event was co ve red 
by the we ekly Ki kind ske, TV VK, TV Ru bin, and 
Ra dio Te le vi sion of Ser bia (RTS,)

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

The me dia’s war-pro pa gan da of the 1990s 
in spi red the young pe o ple in Ki kin da to fo und 
in de pen dent me dia and of fer an al ter na ti ve to 
the pe o ple of Ki kin da.

As a jo ur na list, I am re ally an xi o us to know what 
in spi red us, the col le ge-bo und ge ne ra tion of the 
1990s, to cho o se jo ur na lism in an at mosp he re 
whe re war-pro pa ga ting jo ur na lism do mi na ted the 
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pu blic spa ce both in our town and in the re gion in 
tho se years. Maybe it was the fact that for a long 
ti me the re had been no al ter na ti ve to that kind 
of re por ting and it may ha ve in flu en ced so me of 
us back in the 1990s to cho o se jo ur na lism as our 
vo ca tion and cre a te a dif fe rent sort of me dia in this 
town out of re sent ment that we had to wards the 
exi sting me dia outlets.
Statement: Želj ko Bo dro žić, Ki kind ske, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

The in de pen dent me dia sho uld re mind the 
pu blic that so me of tho se who sup por ted the 
war and the cre a tion of pa ra mi li tary units are 
mem bers of the Go vern ment of Ser bia to day.

What we can do is re mind the pu blic of tho se war 
years and re mind pe o ple abo ut the way the sa me 
po li ti ci ans, who are to day, in an era of de moc ra tic 
go vern ment, re cog ni zed part ners in the ru ling co a-
li tion in Ser bia, tre a ted ot her na ti o na li ti es, mi no-
ri ti es, and anyone who did not sha re the ir po li ti cal 
be li efs in this town (...). The pu blic se ems to ha ve 
for got ten a lot of is su es very qu ickly and they need 
a re min der abo ut how so me pe o ple went over bo ard 
in sup por ting the war and the ac ti ons of pa ra mi li-
tary units from Ser bia in war zo nes in ot her for mer 
Yugo slav re pu blics.
Statement: Želj ko Bo dro žić, Ki kind ske, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Mo re than 90% of the ma le po pu la tion of 
Ki kin da re por ted for duty upon be ing mo bi li-
zed. Ho we ver, on ce in the war zo ne, they re a-
li zed they had been ma ni pu la ted and used by 
the ir le a ders.

From this area mo re than 90% of men re por ted for 
duty upon be ing mo bi li zed and they did it be ca u se 
they felt that it was the right thing to do (...) and I 
be li e ve that many of them re a li zed what was go ing 
on on ce they ar ri ved to the ir de sti na ti ons. I know 
many of them who qu ickly re a li zed that they had 
been used and ma ni pu la ted and who un der stood 
that it was the war–mon ge ring me dia that had 
cre a ted the ir mi sin for med opi nion abo ut the ir 
ne ig hbo urs and abo ut the ir own le a ders who used 
it in the worst pos si ble man ner.
Statement: Želj ko Bo dro žić, Ki kind ske, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

We ekly “Ki kind ske” may help RE COM esta-
blish the fact by gran ting ac cess to its do cu-
men ta tion con ta i ning sta te ments of war ve te-
rans and re fu ge es.

One of the ways Ki kind ske can help this who le story 
is to al low RE COM to ac cess our do cu men ta tion 
con ta i ning te sti mo ni es of pe o ple who went to war 
and ex pe ri en ced the mad ness of war. Many of the se 
pe o ple are still suf fe ring physi cal con se qu en ces of 
the war and many are gu ilt-stric ken for agre e ing to 
ta ke part in that war. I think that may be in te re-
sting for RE COM.
Statement: Želj ko Bo dro žić, Ki kind ske, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

He re in Ki kin da (...) we can do a lot by pro vi-
ding te sti mo ni es of pe o ple who fled Cro a tia and 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. Many of them ca me to 
Ki kin da be ca u se they had re la ti ves he re and many 
ha ve de ci ded to stay. The ir sto ri es are pa in ful. We 
re por ted abo ut so me of them, but it do es re qu i re a 
mo re com pre hen si ve and se ri o us ap pro ach be ca-
u se, un for tu na tely, many of tho se who left the ir 
ho mes and de ci ded to stay in Ki kin da ha ve tra gic 
sto ri es to tell.
Statement: Želj ko Bo dro žić, Ki kind ske, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims are im por tant 
be ca u se sta te in sti tu ti ons de stroyed evi den ce 
abo ut war cri mes, tho se who is sued or ders and 
the per pe tra tors who car ried them out.

Tho se who com mit ted cri mes, who con tri bu ted to 
the com mis sion of war cri mes, tho se who ini ti a ted 
and in spi red war cri mes, tho se who still de fend 
tho se war cri mes to day, I am su re they had plenty 
of ti me to de stroy many do cu ments and that is 
why it is very im por tant to he ar the te sti mo ni es of 
the vic tims. So me of us he re ha ve al ready had an 
op por tu nity to he ar dif fe rent te sti mo ni es.
Statement: Ma ri ja Sr dić, Wo men’s Sup port Cen ter, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 
2009.

War-ve te rans from Ki kin da sup port the cre a-
tion of RE COM and they want to help esta blish 
the facts abo ut the past.

So me ti mes I find it very dif fi cult to even talk abo ut 
what we ha ve seen, ex pe ri en ced, and so on, but in 
any ca se we can gre atly con tri bu te to the work of 
RE COM if we are in clu ded thro ugh di rect re pre sen-
ta ti ves or not (...). I be li e ve we ha ve a lot to say and 
can help RE COM in its ef forts ge ne rally spe a king 
(...) and you will de fi ni tely ha ve our sup port.
Statement: Slo bo dan Ki kić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans of the 
Wars of the 1990s, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.
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I think it may be in te re sting to tell abo ut the be ha-
vi o ur of so me pe o ple (...) and the con di ti ons in 
which we li ved [ve te rans from Ki kin da in Ko pač ki 
Rit in Cro a ti a] and so on, that wo uld be in te re sting. 
The re a son I am tel ling you this now is the fact that 
many of the se pe o ple are he re in town, in Voj vo di-
na, in Ser bia, and ot her sta tes in the re gion, and all 
the se te sti mo ni es of the pe o ple who we re the re can 
help le arn the truth ho ping that it will help pe o ple 
stop fe e ling gu ilty for so met hing they did not do.
Statement: Jo van Gve ro, Cre a ti ve Cen ter, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to-
ber 17th 2009.

RE COM can help de-stig ma ti ze war ve te rans 
who ac ted ho no u rably du ring the war.

Your idea is very good for us who went to war and 
ac ted ho no u rably whi le do ing our duty, ful fil ling 
our Con sti tu ti o nal obli ga tion. It is so sig ni fi cant for 
us to ta ke the stig ma from our na mes. Sta te me dia 
(...) de fa med us, cal led us all kinds of na mes when 
we ca me back from the war. They cal led us ra pists, 
plun de rers, and the truth is we all suf fe red fi nan ci-
ally just as the ot her ci ti zens did. Maybe even wor-
se. Why wor se? Be ca u se upon our re turn from the 
war zo ne, many of us fo und that the com pa ni es that 
had em ployed us be fo re the war we re fi nan ci ally 
de stroyed, that the go vern ment even played with 
the law, in clu ding adop ting so me chan ges to the 
Em ployment Law (...). But the fact is that when the 
go vern ment re sorts to abo lis hing ve te rans’ rights, 
usu ally it is gro un dless (...). Our ve te rans are dying 
and the ir fa mi li es are left to li ve in po verty wit ho ut 
any so cial as si stan ce be ca u se they “do not qu a lify 
for go vern ment as si stan ce”.
Statement: Zo ran Ko sić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans of the Wars 
of the 1990s, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

It is go ing to be very dif fi cult to find out what 
hap pe ned 20 years ago gi ven the fact that we 
ne ver fo und out the truth abo ut what had hap-
pe ned 50 years.

I am sit ting he re with you con tem pla ting on how to 
cre a te RE COM, to or ga ni ze it so that we can find 
out what hap pe ned 20 years ago (...). But we skip-
ped so met hing that had hap pe ned 50 years ago, all 
sta te ar chi ves of the sta tes for med on the ter ri tory 
of the for mer Yugo sla via are clo sed, so we don’t 
even know the truth abo ut the ti me of Broz. I don’t 
see how we are go ing to le arn the truth abo ut what 
hap pe ned 15 or 20 years ago sin ce we know that 
the se ar chi ves are mar ked sta te sec ret and they will 

not be ac ces si ble for the next 50 years.
Statement: Zol tan Mol dvai, As so ci a tion of Or ga ni za ti ons of 
Pe o ple with Di sa bi li ti es OSI, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

Both wit nes ses and vic tims of war cri mes will 
be afraid to na me per pe tra tors.

Many pe o ple will avoid saying that it was the man 
over the re that did it. Ple a se un der stand that it is 
per fectly nor mal to be sca red, so me o ne may say 
who di sclo sed the na me of a per pe tra tor, and I am 
re ally un der the im pres sion that most vic tims will 
cho o se not to say the na me.
Statement: Zol tan Mol dvai, As so ci a tion of Or ga ni za ti ons of 
Pe o ple with Di sa bi li ti es OSI, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

RE COM sho uld ma ke a list of all vic tims of the 
NA TO bom bard ment of the for mer Yugo sla via 
and esta blish the ca u ses that led to the bom-
bing. 

Is the man da te of RE COM go ing to in clu de both 
asking qu e sti ons and se ar ching for an swers, or in 
ot her words, is it go ing to tac kle the is sue vic tims 
and ca u ses of the NA TO led bom bing of the for mer 
Yugo sla via. I think that the exam ple of the bom bing 
of the RTS bu il ding is a very good exam ple; we can 
see both a ca u se and con se qu en ces to un der stand 
the gu ilt on both our and the ir si de.
Statement: Ve li mir Li po van, lawyer, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

RE COM sho uld in clu de the pe riod star ting 
at the end of the se cond world war un til the 
pre sent ti me and re se arch the suf fe ring of the 
Volk sde utsche and Hun ga rian po pu la tion in 
Voj vo di na af ter the se cond world war. 

I must say I am a lit tle dis sa tis fied by the ti me 
fra me RE COM is man da ted to in ve sti ga te [1991 
- 2005] and I wo uld li ke to ma ke a pro po sal (...) 
to ex tend it to the pe riod fol lo wing the end of the 
se cond world war in Voj vo di na. It is ne ces sary to 
in ve sti ga te the suf fe ring of the Volk sde utsche po pu-
la tion and the Hun ga ri ans in Voj vo di na be ca u se 
they we re vic tims (...). They we re sent to con cen tra-
tion camps, kil led, per se cu ted, in ot her words they 
we re et hni cally cle an sed.
Statement: Ne nad Ta li ja nov, Ki kin da Fo rum, Ser bia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

Pe o ple who are bra ve, rig hte o us, and truth ful 
sho uld be mem bers of the Com mis sion.
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The key is sue is who sho uld be co me a mem ber of 
the Com mis sion. In my opi nion, first of all rig hte-
o us and truth ful pe o ple (...) and sin ce the truth 
chan ges our re a lity, the se pe o ple sho uld al so be 
very bra ve.
Statement: Bra na Mar ja no vić, Na ti o nal The a tre in Ki kin da, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009.

The fin dings of RE COM sho uld be in clu ded in 
hi story bo oks of the scho ols in the re gion in 
or der to help pre vent po li ti cal ma ni pu la ti ons 
and in ter pre ta tion of the events from the past.

It is im por tant to in clu de all of the aut hen tic facts 
esta blis hed by RE COM in to hi story bo oks in or der 
to pre vent furt her di stri bu tion of dis tor ted pic tu res 
of the past. RE COM sho uld de fi ni tely see in to it.
Statement: Šan dor Me lank, Ki kin da Club, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

It is not only the les sons in tho se hi story text 
bo oks, but the fact that if you analyse them, you 
can see that aut hors of tho se texts are trying to 
in du ce stu dents to draw cer tain con clu si ons; you 
can iden tify ha te spe ech, calls to na ti o na lism, all 
kinds of things (...). So, an ele men tary school stu-
dent simply ta kes it the way it is pre sen ted and 
cre a tes his or her opi nion ac cor dingly. That is a 
how you in spi re na ti o na li stic fe e lings.
Statement: Ti ja na Vel mi rov, Wo men’s Sup port Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to-
ber 17th 2009.

RE COM sho uld al so esta blish the facts abo ut 
se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons which hap pe-
ned out si de of war zo nes but which are re la ted 
to the con flict.

It is a hor ri ble thing to hap pen (...) when chil dren 
watch the ir mot her be ing held at gun po int, it is 
al most the sa me as fi ring from that gun (...). So, 
out si de the war zo ne, at the ti me of war (...) three 
chil dren watching the ir mot her be ing held at gun-
po int, an am bu lan ce not be ing al lo wed to pass 
thro ugh (...), so me o ne at this gat he ring sho uld say 
whet her that was al so so met hing that sho uld be 
con dem ned, whet her it can be con si de red a hu man 
rights vi o la tion.
Statement: Zo ran Ko sić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans of the Wars 
of the 1990s, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, 
Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

RE COM can not be aut ho ri zed to grant am nesty 
to, or par don, war cri mes per pe tra tors. That can 
only be do ne by the ju di ci ary or by a head of sta te.

RE COM can not grant par don or am nesty to per pe-
tra tors of war cri mes. I don’t know if it is plan ned 
for RE COM to gi ve am nesty re com men da ti ons, but 
the se things sho uld only be han dled by sta te in sti-
tu ti ons, the ju di ci ary, or the head of sta te, the way 
it is sti pu la ted by the law. So, RE COM do es not 
ha ve a man da te to do that and can ne ver ha ve it.
Statement: Ve li mir Li po van, lawyer, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

It is ne ces sary for RE COM to in ve sti ga te the 
per se cu tion of the Al ba nian po pu la tion and 
the de struc tion of the ir pro perty in Ki kin da 
du ring the NA TO bom bard ment.

At the be gin ning of the bom bard ment of the for-
mer Yugo sla via in 1999, many bu si nes ses of the 
Al ba ni ans from Ki kin da we re de mo lis hed or bur-
ned down; our Al ba nian ne ig hbo urs we re dri ven 
away from the ir ho mes. So me o ne had to is sue 
or ders to the se pe o ple who de stroyed so many 
bu il dings. I think we need to in ve sti ga te who in sti-
ga ted the se events, which tur ned all the se pe o ple 
in to a ra ging mob that went on a de struc tion spree 
aga inst the Al ba ni ans and the ir pro perty.
Statement: Ne nad Ta li ja nov, Ki kin da Fo rum, Ser bia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

61. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM 

Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
Oc to ber 17th 2009

The se cond na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young 
pe o ple in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na was or ga ni zed 
by the Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in BiH. 
The gat he ring was at ten ded by mo re than 50 par-
ti ci pants re pre sen ting va ri o us youth or ga ni za ti ons 
from Ba nja Lu ka, San ski Most, Pri je dor, Ru do, 
Sre bre ni ca, Bi hać, Bi je lji na, and Še ko vić. The con-
sul ta ti ons we re mo ni to red by Ma rio Ma žić (Youth 
Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, Cro a tia) and Ma ri-
ja na To ma (Im pu nity Watch) and the di scus sion 
was mo de ra ted by Al ma Ma šić (Youth Ini ti a ti ve 
for Hu man Rights, Sa ra je vo, BiH) and Alek san-
dra Le tić (Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man Rights 
in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, na ti o nal co or di na tor of the 
con sul ta ti ons pro cess of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
in BiH).
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Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants.

The main task of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
sho uld be to watch out for any da ma ging po li ti-
cal ef fects in flic ted upon the Com mis sion.

The Co a li tion for RE COM has a uni qu ely im por-
tant ro le to mo ni tor the work of the Com mis sion 
and ma ke su re that it is in de pen dent from its 
fo un ders, i.e. the go vern ments of par ti ci pa ting sta-
tes be ca u se we must not al low the Com mis sion to 
de pend on daily po li ti cal in te rests, con flicts, and so 
on. The Com mis sion must be in de pen dent in a way 
si mi lar to that of the ju di ci ary. So, mem bers of the 
Com mis sion and re se ar chers em ployed by the Com-
mis sion must not be un der any po li ti cal in flu en ce 
what so e ver (...) and must be able to ca rry on the ir 
in ve sti ga ti ons openly and tran spa rently.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a-
ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

The re is a di lem ma whet her be ing fi nan ci ally 
de pen dent on the fo un ding sta tes will im pa ir 
the abi lity of the Com mis sion to fun ction in de-
pen dently. 

I am afraid of the way this truth-com mis sion is 
go ing to be fun ded (...). I am afraid that the sta tes 
will agree to fund the com mis sion but that in the 
end they will not gi ve any mo ney.
Statement: Er vin Bla že vić, Mla dost Youth As so ci a tion, Ko za-
rac, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

I think that the com mis sion sho uld be fun ded by 
in ter na ti o nal do nors. Ho we ver, I don’t think that 
the pu blic fi nan cing op tion wo uld re pre sent an 
ad di ti o nal thre at to the in de pen dent work of the 
com mis sion.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a-
ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

The re is a re a so na ble amo unt of con cern that 
the par li a ments will try to ob struct the work of 
RE COM be ca u se so me par li a ment mem bers are 
the sa me pe o ple who com mit ted war cri mes.

My only con cern is the pos si ble ob struc tion of the 
work of the com mis sion. I think it is not go ing to 
be a pro blem to esta blish the com mis sion, but to 

en su re it com ple tes its work. The way I see it is that 
par li a ments may ma ke a de ci sion to form the com-
mis sion, but if pe o ple who com mit ted war cri mes 
are mem bers of the se par li a ments, they will do any-
thing in the ir po wer to pre vent the esta blis hment of 
the facts per ta i ning to the se cri mes.
Statement: De jan Ča bri lo, Youth Gro up of the Hel sin ki Com-
mit tee for Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Bi je lji na, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 
2009. 

The ge ne ra tion that fo ught this war do es not 
re cog ni ze ot her na tion’s vic tims. RE COM can 
only re ce i ve sup port from post-war ge ne ra ti ons.

The tar get gro up you sho uld be fo cu sing on are 
young pe o ple. The ge ne ra ti ons that par ti ci pa ted in 
the war (...) are re ally blin ded (...); they ha ve the ir 
pain and the ir vic tims. They can not wo rry abo ut 
vic tims from ot her et hnic gro ups. They just want 
to find the ir pe a ce but wit hin the ir own na ti o nal 
en vi ron ment. They will even go as far as to pro tect 
the iden tity of tho se who ca u sed the de ath of ot hers 
or ge no ci de on ot her si des. You sho uld strongly fo cus 
on the con sci o u sness of the young pe o ple (...) be ca-
u se a young per son can equ ally un der stand ot her 
na ti ons’ vic tims as the ir own (...) simply be ca u se 
they va lue every hu man li fe the sa me.
Statement: Ra de Mr đen, Party of the De moc ra tic Pro gress, 
Young Pe o ple Co un cil, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

When the RE COM cre a tion pro cess is over the-
re won’t be any mo re ma ni pu la ti ons with vic-
tims or with the na mes of vic tims. 

It is im por tant that we now ha ve this ini ti a ti ve and 
we can’t go back. And why is it im por tant? Simply 
be ca u se it will cur tail all forms of ma ni pu la ti ons 
with vic tims and the ir de sti ni es, with num bers of 
vic tims and war he ro es. We will be able to le a ve it 
all be hind us and mo ve on.
Statement: Da li bor Ta nić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 
17th 2009. 

RE COM is a po si ti ve so lu tion with re spect 
to the need to find out the truth and ac hi e ve 
re con ci li a tion.

In my opi nion (...) that co a li tion of non-go vern men-
tal or ga ni za ti ons, RE COM, is a po si ti ve so lu tion 
with re spect to di sco ve ring the truth and ac hi e ving 
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re con ci li a tion and al so to of fe ring psycho lo gi cal 
sup port to vic tims. RE COM is a mec ha nism, a good 
mec ha nism for get ting out of this si tu a tion.
Statement: La mi ja Gu dić, Youth Cen ter, Gor nji Va kuf-Us-
ko plje, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

I think that we can’t ha ve a fu tu re un til we di scuss 
our past, un til we deal with our past. The si tu a-
tion in Gor nji Va kuf is that the town is very strictly 
di vi ded and it can not be uni fied un less we deal 
with our past. It is a very im por tant fe a tu re and 
I strongly sup port this ini ti a ti ve and I ho pe it will 
be suc cessful.
Statement: Nej ra Ju kić, Youth Cen ter Gor nji Va kuf, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 
2009. 

RE COM gi ves spa ce to vic tims to talk abo ut 
the ir suf fe ring, to un bur den them sel ves and 
ma ke a step for ward to wards a sha red li fe.

It is a good idea to gi ve vic tims an op por tu nity to 
talk abo ut what they ha ve suf fe red, that is the fo cal 
po int of this ini ti a ti ve. This com mis sion has a hu ge 
im por tan ce for the fu tu re of the en ti re re gion be ca-
u se I feel that it al so has a the ra pe u tic cha rac ter. 
Vic tims (...) who are of fe red an op por tu nity to talk 
will be able to get rid of the bur den that they ca rry 
and they will be ready to ta ke a step in the di rec tion 
of a sha red li fe.
Statement: Al mir Sa li ho vić, As so ci a tion of stu dents from Sre-
bre ni ca, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young 
pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

The key is sue is that the facts abo ut the war 
cri mes com mit ted aga inst the Bo sni aks in Pri-
je dor are ac cep ted by the Serbs and that the 
facts abo ut the cri mes com mit ted aga inst the 
Serbs in Ko njic are ac cep ted by the Bo sni aks.

The Co a li tion for RE COM will get the sup port of 
vic tims as so ci a ti ons in BiH. Bo sni aks from Pri je dor 
will sup port RE COM, whi le the Serbs may not be 
so wil ling to do that (...). I’d li ke to he ar both si des 
ad mit that the cri mes ha ve been com mit ted aga inst 
the ot her si de (...). I’d li ke to he ar them say ‘yes, they 
are dif fe rent from me but they are still my fel low 
ci ti zens’. They may both be aga inst RE COM, I don’t 
know. That is the who le po int of this story.
Statement: Er vin Bla že vić, Mla dost Youth As so ci a tion, Ko za-
rac, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

The pri o rity is to ena ble vic tims from Knin 
te stify in Cro a tia and bring the vic tims from 
Vu ko var to te stify in Ser bia.

Let’s say that the te sti mo ni es of the vic tims from 
Knin sho uld be he ard in Bel gra de, in Ba nja Lu ka, 
and in Za greb, de pen ding on the year (...) that the 
te sti mo ni es of the vic tims from Sto lac and Pro zor 
are he ard in Za greb, that the te sti mo ni es of the vic-
tims from Vu ko var are he ard in Bel gra de, Niš, etc. 

The re are pri o ri ti es, of co ur se (...). It is not so 
im por tant that the pe o ple in Za greb li sten abo ut 
the Ko so vo Al ba ni ans or the Serbs from Ko so vo who 
we re vic ti mi zed, but it is im por tant that we he ar 
abo ut the year 1995. It is im por tant that we he ar 
abo ut the vic tims that not only the Cro a tian De fen-
ce Co un cil (HVO) but the Cro a tian Army (HV) too, 
pro du ced in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. That is the 
key – the vo i ce of the vic tims, the plat form for vic-
tims’ te sti mo ni es sho uld ha ve a re gi o nal cha rac ter.
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a-
ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 
17th 2009.

How will RE COM tre at tho se who lost the ir 
li ves or be ca me vic tims in ot her ways whi le 
wa i ting for the hu ma ni ta rian aid or tho se who 
we re kil led in mi ne fi elds? 

How will RE COM tre at tho se who lost the ir li ves or 
be ca me vic tims in ot her ways whi le wa i ting for the 
hu ma ni ta rian aid or tho se who we re kil led in mi ne-
fi elds? Are they go ing to be tre a ted as vic tims?
Statement: Ismar Ka sa po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man 
Rights in BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

Wit nes ses are di sap pe a ring and the truth is 
di sap pe a ring with them. Many wit nes ses are 
abroad and they need to be in clu ded in the 
pro cess. 

Wit nes ses who co uld tell the truth are slowly di sap-
pe a ring and the truth is go ing away with them. 
Al so, many wit nes ses li ve abroad, the re are 70 
wit nes ses from Ko za rac alo ne who li ve abroad and 
they sho uld al so be in clu ded in the pro cess.
Statement: Ra de Mr đen, Party of the De moc ra tic Pro gress, 
Young Pe o ple Co un cil, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

The re are many vic tims who mo ved away from the 
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sta tes in which they li ved be fo re the con flict and we 
ha ve to think of ways to in clu de them in the pro cess 
be ca u se they can of fer sig ni fi cant hi sto ri cal ma te-
rial and they ha ve cer ta inly had no pla ce to talk 
abo ut it.
Statement: Alek san dra Le tić, Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man 
Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young 
pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

RE COM is a sub sti tu te for everything in sti tu ti-
ons in the re gion fa i led to do in sol ving es sen-
tial is su es, espe ci ally in sol ving the pro blem of 
the mis sing. 

The se in sti tu ti ons did not de mon stra te the abi lity 
to sol ve the se pro blems; they just dro ve us even 
furt her apart from each ot her over the years. I 
ha ve been wa i ting for them to find the re ma ins of 
my brot her who was 15 when he was kil led and the 
re ma ins of my fat her, grand fat her, grand mot her, 
and my who le fa mily. I think that they ne ver will, 
but RE COM will.
Statement: Mir sad Du ra to vić, Pri je dor ’92 As so ci a tion of the 
for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, Pri je dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja 
Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

It is en co u ra ging that a lot of young pe o ple are 
ta king part in the con sul ta ti ons pro cess. That 
will re pre sent a hu ge sup port for the cre a tion 
of the com mis sion on ce the pro po sed RE COM 
mo del is sent to par li a ments. Ho we ver, it is 
qu i te con cer ning that as so ci a ti ons of for mer 
pri so ners and ci vi lian vic tims from BiH are 
osten sibly mis sing. 

I am a mem ber of a youth gro up of a po li ti cal party 
(...) and I en co u ra ge young pe o ple be lon ging to va ri-
o us po li ti cal par ti es to ta ke a mo re ac ti ve part in 
this pro cess. I think it can help the Co a li tion for 
RE COM be ca u se po li ti ci ans, whet her we li ke it or 
not, ha ve a sig ni fi cant im pact on all ma jor vic tims’ 
as so ci a ti ons and al so on so me of the le a ding non-
go vern men tal in sti tu ti ons in this co un try. The ir 
ab sen ce (...) at le ast he re in BiH is easily no ti ced. I 
am tal king abo ut ma jor ci vi lian vic tims’ as so ci a ti-
ons, as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, 
and as so ci a ti ons of the fa mi li es of mis sing per sons 
of all three na ti ons.
Statement: Mir sad Du ra to vić, Pri je dor ’92 As so ci a tion of the 
for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, Pri je dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja 
Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009. 

The ‘One Mil lion Sig na tu res for RE COM’ cam-

pa ign sho uld not be con duc ted at the ti me of 
the elec ti ons in BiH. 

Maybe it is even co un ter pro duc ti ve to tell the story 
of RE COM du ring the elec tion cam pa ign, which, as 
you can see for your sel ves, is al ready un der way.
Statement: Sud bin Mu sić, Pri je dor ‘92 As so ci a tion of for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young 
pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, Oc to ber 17th 2009.

62. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups abo ut the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro
Oc to ber 23rd 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups in 
Mon te ne gro abo ut the Ini ti a ti ve on the For ma tion 
of RE COM was or ga ni sed by ANI MA – Cen tre for 
Wo men’s and Pe a ce Edu ca tion and the Cen tre for 
Ci vil Edu ca tion in Pod go ri ca. It was at ten ded by 
43 NGO wo men ac ti vists, po li ti ci ans, jo ur na lists 
and ot hers. 

Mej ra Da u to vić (Bi hać, BiH), Žan ka Sto ja no vić 
(Bel gra de, Ser bia), Jany Han sel and Aida Cvjet-
ko vić (both from Du brov nik, Cro a tia) spo ke abo-
ut the ir per so nal war ti me ex pe ri en ces. Ti ja na 
Ro lo vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Ser bia) and 
Mi ra Ar so vić (Le a gue for Wo men Vo ters, Nik šić, 
Mon te ne gro) we re the lec tu rers; the me e ting was 
mo de ra ted by Da li bor ka Ulja re vić (Cen tre for Ci vil 
Edu ca tion, Mon te ne gro). The di scus sion was co ve-
red by the daily Vi je sti and Bo šnja ci.net.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

RE COM ne eds to ad dress the ro le of in sti tu ti-
ons, espe ci ally the edu ca ti o nal ones, and the 
jud gments of The Ha gue Tri bu nal sho uld be 
in cor po ra ted in text-bo oks.

What do our bo oks say? War cri mi nals are he ro es. 
Sho uld the com mis sion re com mend in clu ding The 
Ha gue jud gments in text-bo oks? You think we sho-
uld not con cern our sel ves with am nesty (...). I think 
we sho uld con cern our sel ves with in sti tu ti ons, the 
me dia in par ti cu lar, the po li ce – and that the re will 
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be a lot of work ahead.
Statement: Sa bi na Ta lo vi, Bo na Fi de, Plje vlja, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups in Mon te ne gro, 
Pod go ri ca, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

Na ti o nal com mis si ons sho uld be the star ting 
po int and then they can link up ac ross the 
re gion. 

It is simply very dif fi cult to ha ve a re gi o nal com-
mis sion (...). It wo uld be bet ter to start col lec ting 
them wit hin one sta te; to pre pa re everything and 
then link up at the re gi o nal le vel (...). Pe o ple sho uld 
find it easi er to talk if the re is a mi xed, a re gi o nal 
com mis sion, but a ba sis for it sho uld co me from 
in si de, from every sta te.
Statement: Oli ve ra Vu ka di no vić, TV Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

RE COM sho uld de ter mi ne the ca u ses of the war. 

Our mem bers who will be de ve lo ping the mo del for 
RE COM will need al so to be ar in mind the ca u ses 
be ca u se if they talk only abo ut the con se qu en-
ces, if we list 100,000 vic tims, 16,000 mis sing, we 
still won’t know what all this is abo ut. (...) If this 
RE COM, this com mis sion do esn’t ma te ri a li se, I’m 
afraid that the hi story and the wars in the se ter ri-
to ri es will hap pen all over again.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, free-lan ce jo ur na list, Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

I think that fin ding only the facts abo ut what hap-
pe ned, wit ho ut the con text, wo uld be highly qu e sti-
o na ble. Wit ho ut the wo men’s sto ri es which need to 
be in cor po ra ted in the hi story of the se ter ri to ri es 
at long last.
Statement: Ljup ka Ko va če vić, Ani ma, Ko tor, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

RE COM sho uld re com mend in sti tu ti o nal 
re forms and the ope ning of sec ret fi les and 
ad dress the ro le of the church in par ti cu lar. 

One of the RE COM re com men da ti ons is to ca rry 
out in sti tu ti o nal re forms; to ha ve sec ret fi les 
ope ned; vet ting (...) that sho uld co ver the most 
im por tant in sti tu ti ons (...) - the Ser bian Ort ho dox 
Church which was a war-mon ger, which ju sti fied 
war cri mes and par ti ci pa ted in the glo ri fi ca tion 
of cri mi nals; which ga ve its bles sing and ca no ni-
sed tho se who eit her par ti ci pa ted in war cri mes or 
con do ned them.

Statement: Sta ša Za je vić, Wo men in Black, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

RE COM sho uld exa mi ne the ro le me dia and 
in di vi dual jo ur na lists played in war-mon ge ring. 

It is ne ces sary to esta blish the facts and the ro le 
played by the me dia in war-mon ge ring and [find] 
the na mes. In Mon te ne gro we can na me and show 
pre ci sely who is re spon si ble (...), not all jo ur na lists 
are the sa me, they do not all be ar the sa me re spon-
si bi lity.
Statement: Ljup ka Ko va če vić, Ani ma, Ko tor, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

I think that Ra dio-Te le vi sion Mon te ne gro must be 
na med along si de all the ot her in sti tu ti ons be ca u se 
it did what it did (...). In ot her words, along with 
po li ti ci ans, the ju di ci ary, the po li ce, the mi li tary, 
everybody, be ca u se it do es not fun ction to this day. 
All this whi te was hing of CVs (...), only ini ti a ti ves 
li ke this one, to ke ep tal king abo ut it, but do it non-
stop (can ac hi e ve so met hing)
Statement: Er vi na Da bi ži no vić, Ani ma, Ko tor, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

The Com mis sion’s man da te sho uld in clu de the 
for ci ble mo bi li sa tion of re fu ge es and Ser bian 
ci ti zens. 

(I pro po se) to in clu de yet anot her war cri me, na mely 
the for ci ble mo bi li sa tion of re fu ge es in Ser bia; and 
we’ve kept a very ac cu ra te re cord of this as much as 
we we re able to (...) all the men who we re for cibly 
mo bi li sed ought to be vic tims. We al so re com mend 
chec king whet her the se sta tes are wil ling to say how 
many young men we re mo bi li sed for cibly.
Statement: Sta ša Za je vić, Wo men in Black, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

RE COM may not ne glect the gen der aspect of 
ju sti ce. 

Will RE COM re ally re main blind and si lent with 
re gard to the gen der aspect of ju sti ce? Wo men want 
it tal ked abo ut, so that we re mem ber and esta blish 
who did what and to whom (...). I want to know 
why so me body co uld sle ep whi le anot her’s li fe was 
go ing to pi e ces.
Statement: Er vi na Da bi ži no vić, Ani ma, Ko tor, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.
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The vic tims of ra pe need to te stify abo ut the ir 
ex pe ri en ce be fo re RE COM, but they al so need 
to be ade qu a tely pro tec ted. 

It was a war aga inst the ci vi lian po pu la tion, wa ged 
over the bo di es of wo men. True, wo men’s te sti mo-
ni es abo ut this cri me are es sen tial but it is al so 
im por tant how the ex per ti se is pre pa red, what kind 
of pro tec tion they need to get.
Statement: Bi lja na Ze ko vić, SOS Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne-
gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

Wo men’s or ga ni sa ti ons re qu est se pa ra te con-
sul ta ti ons rat her than ha ve them as a part of 
the ge ne ral con sul ta ti ons.

We must in sist wit hin the RE COM le a der ship that 
the wo men’s con sul ta ti ons sho uld stop be ing just a 
part of all con sul ta ti ons; they need to be se pa ra te 
for every one of us, if need be.
Statement: Mem nu na Zvi zdić, Wo men for Wo men, Sa ra je vo, 
B&H, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

Many wo men in the re gion want to help with 
the for ma tion of RE COM; they sho uld be gi ven 
a chan ce. 

I think the re are many wo men in Mon te ne gro, Ser-
bia, BiH and el sew he re ac ross the re gion who wo uld 
li ke to par ti ci pa te in all this, but are not gi ven a 
chan ce, no op por tu nity is of fe red them. I think the re 
is a vast num ber of pe o ple who need to be gal va ni-
sed in to ac tion.
Statement: Ta nja Jo vo vić, Ani ma, Ko tor, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Wo men’s Gro ups, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Oc to ber 23rd 2009.

63. Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
ho me land de fen ders 

Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia 
Oc to ber 28th 2009 

The lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders in 
Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia was or ga ni zed by MI RA-
MI DA cen ter (Cro a tia). Twenty-three par ti ci pants 
at ten ded the gat he ring. Pa nel lists we re Eugen 
Ja ko vi čic (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia), Ve sna Ter še lič 
(Do cu men ta, Cro a tia), Dra gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni-
ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia), Gor dan Bo sa nac (Cen-
ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Cro a tia), and Su za na Ku nac 

(B.a.b.e., Cro a tia). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted 
by Go ran Bo ži če vić, (Mi ra mi da, Cro a tia), and Mir-
ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić (Del fin, Cro a tia).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

Esta blis hing the facts abo ut the wars of the 
1990s will pre vent ma ni pu la tion with da ta, 
which hap pe ned af ter the se cond world war.

We are lo o king at the past but by esta blis hing the 
facts abo ut the wars of the 1990s we will cle ar up 
many mi sun der stan dings and cre a te a bet ter star-
ting po si tion both for the pre sent and the fu tu re. 
That can pre vent the sa me mi sta kes from hap pe-
ning again, the kind of mi sta kes we had af ter the 
se cond world war and with re spect to the cri mes 
com mit ted du ring and af ter that war when many 
ar bi trary exe cu ti ons to ok pla ce. We ha ve star ted 
this ini ti a ti ve and the se de ba tes wis hing to le arn 
from that ex pe ri en ce.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009. 

The facts need to be esta blis hed in or der to 
pre vent war in the fu tu re.

The facts re ally need to be esta blis hed in or der to 
mo ve on in to the fu tu re be ca u se wit ho ut it we will 
not be able to ma ke re spon si ble de ci si ons in the 
fu tu re, what is it that we are go ing to be de ci ding, 
are we go ing to be able to con vey to our young ge ne-
ra ti ons that bo ok and say “from now on it is up 
to you” or we are go ing to al low a new war in 25 
or 50 years in this re gion. This is whe re I see the 
im por tan ce of this. I see fact-fin ding as a star ting 
po int for cre a ting po ten ti als to chan ge our at ti tu de 
with re spect to cer tain things that hap pe ned. I see 
its pre ven ta ti ve cha rac ter to ma ke su re the wars on 
this ter ri tory ne ver hap pen again.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Ho me land de fen ders in Cro a tia ha ve no in for-
ma tion abo ut the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.

I’m re a ding this list of pe o ple that sho uld ha ve 
been pre sent he re to day, and the re are only 10% of 
us he re, maybe even less... Pe o ple don’t know what 
is go ing on (...) they don’t ha ve in for ma tion abo ut 
RE COM.
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Statement: Ivan Bu rić, HVI DRA, Tre šnjev ka, Cro a tia, Cro a tia, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Ve te rans ha ve the po ten tial to help speed up 
the re con ci li a tion pro cess in the re gion.

I think that this Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM of fers ho me-
land de fen ders a hu ge po ten tial to help speed up 
the re con ci li a tion pro cess in the re gion. That is 
ex tre mely im por tant be ca u se the cre a tion of a 
he alt hi er so ci ety di rectly de pends on the le vel of 
re con ci li a tion we ha ve ac hi e ved.
Statement: Ad nan Ha san be go vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent 
Ac tion, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 
2009.

Wit ho ut the par ti ci pants of ho me land de fen-
ders the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM will not get 
the ne ces sary sup port of all layers of so ci ety. 
Ho me land de fen ders sho uld be in clu ded in 
this pro cess as much as pos si ble.

Wit ho ut the ho me land de fen ders the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM will ne ver suc ceed, it simply will not ha ve 
the ne ces sary sup port and a pro cess li ke this truly 
de pends on the amo unt of sup port of fe red by dif fe-
rent layers of so ci ety.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

By co ming he re we de mon stra ted our de si re to be 
in clu ded in this ini ti a ti ve and I truly sup port it. 
This is fi nally the kind of ini ti a ti ve whe re we can 
start cre a ting our own hi story, and esta blish the 
facts on our own. But I am afraid that we will ha ve 
to chan ge so met hing in the way ho me land de fen-
ders are ap pro ac hed or maybe we will even ha ve 
to in clu de them de eply in the work of the ini ti a ti ve 
thro ugh the ir in di vi dual as so ci a ti ons and get a 
grasp on what the ir opi ni ons are.
Statement: Je le na La ić, co or di na tion of Ho me land De fen der 
As so ci a ti ons of the Kar lo vac Co unty, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta-
tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
28th 2009.

The Dec la ra tion on the Ho me land War which 
was adop ted by the Cro a tian Par li a ment con-
sti tu tes a fra me work and a ba sis for de fi ning 
the ro le of Ho me land De fen ders. 

I will in vo ke the Dec la ra tion on the Ho me land 
War adop ted by the Cro a tian Par li a ment, and I 
ke ep emp ha si zing how im por tant it is, that it is 

our fo un da tion. We fo ught for this co un try and our 
hig hest sta te aut ho rity vo i ced its opi nion abo ut the 
Ho me land War. The se are the bo un da ri es which we 
ha ve to re spect and we ha ve to stick by them.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Ve te rans ha ve an in te rest in be ing in vol ved in 
the pro cess be ca u se they want to be de-stig-
ma ti zed; they want to ha ve an op por tu nity to 
con demn the war cri mes com mit ted on the ir 
be half, on be half of the army and the sta te.

Ve te rans are re ally in te re sted in it (...) to first of all 
try to get rid of the stig ma mar king the ir na mes, 
the ir army’s na me, or the ir co un try’s na me for 
which they fo ught, or whic he ver way pe o ple ex pe ri-
en ced the re cent war.
Statement: Ad nan Ha san be go vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent 
Ac tion, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 
2009.

The com mis sion sho uld deal with non-se lec ti-
ve bom bard ment of ci ti es, sni per kil ling, tor tu-
re of pri so ners etc. and ve te rans can help a lot.

What we owe our sel ves, what we owe our chil dren, 
is at le ast to ma ke that first step, to open the chap-
ter of the se hor ri ble war cri mes from the re cent 
war, the se hor ri ble war cri mes vi o la ti ons, from 
ran dom bom bard ment of ci ti es to sni per kil lings 
or tor tu re of pri so ners. This com mis sion ne eds to 
start de a ling with the se things and we as ve te rans 
can help a lot.
Statement: Ad nan Ha san be go vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent 
Ac tion, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 
2009.

Can ve te rans al so be con si de red vic tims at the 
sa me ti me be ca u se they we re for ced to le a ve 
the ir fa mi li es in or der to fight for the ir co un try?

Are my fa mily mem bers al so vic tims be ca u se du ring 
the Ho me land War I had to le a ve them to fight and 
am I, as a ve te ran, al so a vic tim? This qu e sti on 
co mes up na tu rally when I’m thin king abo ut the list 
of vic tims he re. Who can be con si de red a vic tim? In 
this ca se, I can con si der myself a vic tim be ca u se I 
did not stay at ho me with my fa mily and I be ca u se I 
was not able to go to work and the job I ha ve al ways 
do ne and li ve a nor mal li fe with my fri ends and 
fa mily etc. I can’t fi gu re it out on my own, whet her 
I was a vic tim as a Ho me land de fen der.
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Statement: Haj ro Van džić, As so ci a tion of Ho me land De fen ders 
of the 150th Bri ga de, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land 
de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Na ti o nal com mis si ons sho uld be fa vo u red: 
RE COM sho uld ve rify the work of the na ti o nal 
com mis si ons. It is ne ces sary to stan dar di ze the 
pro ce du re so that all com mis si ons apply the 
sa me ru les and cri te ria. 

When tal king abo ut RE COM as a re gi o nal com-
mis sion, I can only un der stand it as a ve ri fi ca tion 
com mis sion as ses sing the work of all na ti o nal com-
mis si ons, ma king su re they all used a stan dar di zed 
met ho do logy, a stan dar di zed sta ti sti cal sam pling 
met hod, and that they all ap pro ac hed the vic tims 
and tre a ted them in a uni form way. So, RE COM 
go es on and con firms that the work of the na ti o nal 
com mis si ons was good. So, for that re a son, I fa vo-
ur na ti o nal com mis si ons be ca u se of the fre e dom 
to ap pro ach the vic tims, the per pe tra tors as well 
as the do cu men ta tion, and the re gi o nal ap pro ach 
sho uld only ha ve a ro le in con fir ming that it was 
li ke that.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

We all want to talk abo ut the man da te of RE COM, 
what it sho uld be and so on, but I un der stand that 
the po int is to stan dar di ze the pro ce du re and ac ti-
vi ti es which sho uld help us re ap re sults at the na ti-
o nal le vel. If that’s ac cep ted, in my opi nion, that 
stan dar di za tion of the pro ce du re and ac ti vi ti es, 
that me ans that the com mis si ons of every rank and 
le vel in Ser bia, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, in Cro a-
tia, in Ko so vo, or in Mon te ne gro, will simply tre at 
the facts which they esta blish as such and stan-
dar di ze them and de scri be them in the sa me way. 
That’s what I un der stand as stan dar di za tion of the 
pro ce du re and ac ti vi ti es. At that po int, if the re is a 
com mis sion at a re gi o nal le vel, we can talk abo ut 
pos si ble mem bers of the com mis sion.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to form a na ti o nal com mis sion 
which will re spect the iden tity of the Ho me-
land War. The Re pu blic of Cro a tia al ready has 
in its pos ses sion abo ut 80% of esta blis hed facts 
on the Ho me land War. The he a dqu ar ters of the 
na ti o nal com mis sion do es not ne ces sa rily ha ve 
to be in Za greb.

How I un der stand this is ba si cally the re spect 
of a na ti o nal com mis sion which will re spect the 
iden tity of the war and start from what is known 
to what is unk nown, which me ans that if we esta-
blish a uni que met ho do logy which will be used by 
all tho se in vol ved in the pro cess, we can now say 
with con fi den ce that the Re pu blic of Cro a tia owns 
as many as 80% of all esta blis hed facts ve ri fied by 
dif fe rent si des, that the re are re gi sters of vic tims as 
re cog ni zed by the sta te, that the re is a re gi ster of 
ho me land de fen ders, that in pla ce is al so a sta ti stic 
mo ni to ring of for ci ble de aths sin ce 1989 al so ope-
ra ting by cer tain esta blis hed sta ti stic stan dards, so 
we do ha ve so me in for ma tion al ready and we ha ve 
to start from that. But, at the sa me ti me we ha ve to 
re spect the will of a lo cal com mu nity with re spect 
to whet her he a dqu ar ters of the com mis sion sho uld 
be lo ca ted the re. I think the lo cal com mu nity can 
ma ke the best de ci sion whet her it is ac cep ta ble for 
it to pla ce the he a dqu ar ters of the com mis sion in 
Vu ko var, Pa krac, Osi jek, or so me ot her pla ce.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

The wit nes ses spe a king at pu blic he a rings sho-
uld not be al lo wed to talk abo ut ex pe ri en ces 
of ot hers but only abo ut the ir own ex pe ri en ces 
and what hap pe ned to them.

What I think is a bad idea is that form of pu blic 
he a ring. We had an op por tu nity to he ar in Bu dva 
[at the Fifth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce] a te sti mony that was way beyond our up-to-that 
mo ment esta blis hed cri te ria of a wit ness te sti mony. 
The per son te sti fied abo ut so met hing he le ar ned 
from so me body that had hap pe ned to so me body 
el se and that re ally ir ri ta ted and fru stra ted us a lot 
be ca u se that sort of te sti mony co uld po ten ti ally be 
he ard du ring any pu blic he a ring.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Out of eight vic tims se ven say “I spe ak for myself ” 
and one says “I he ard it, my ne ig hbo ur told me that, 
do you un der stand what I’m saying?”It left me with 
a bad im pres sion, I ex pe ri en ced it myself and the-
re fo re I think that the “I spe ak for myself ” type of 
spe ec hes sho uld be the gu i de li ne when it co mes to 
pu blic he a rings. When pe o ple spe ak for them sel ves, 
they will usu ally ex pe ri en ce it all over again and 
they will stand be hind the ir words, they will of fer 
ar gu ments as well as a way and facts how to ve rify 
it, whi le this type of he ar-say te sti mony is highly 
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qu e sti o na ble and it sho uld be avo i ded as much as 
pos si ble.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

It is not a wi se cho i ce to ba se the en ti re work 
of RE COM on wit ness sta te ments alo ne be ca-
u se they may be a so ur ce of du bi o us as sump ti-
ons for hi sto ri cal facts to be ba sed on.

If the en ti re work of the com mis sion is ba sed on 
wit ness te sti mo ni es, who will be a hig her aut ho rity 
to de ter mi ne the ir aut hen ti city and the re le van ce 
of any par ti cu lar vic tim? The re are many qu e sti ons 
he re be ca u se it is pos si ble to con strue va ri o us sto-
ri es and cre a te an un truth ful ac co unt, not only for 
us, but for the en ti re pu blic, too, and lead to wrong 
as sump ti ons on which ba sis we are sup po sed to 
esta blish hi sto ri cal facts.
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cers’As sembly of Pa krac 
and Li pik, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen-
ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Vic tims can truly be li e ve that the ir per cep tion 
is true when they stig ma ti ze so me o ne dec la ring 
them to be war cri mi nals, whi le the se in di vi du-
als can be ac qu it ted in co urt pro ce e dings. 

I can truly be li e ve that so me o ne has wron ged me, 
that they hurt me in this or that way whi le that 
per son can be pro ven in no cent du ring co urt pro-
ce e dings. What do we do when that hap pens, what 
hap pens to in di vi du als who ha ve been pu blicly 
stig ma ti zed? Are we ready to fa ce that or are we 
still wil ling to use tec hni cal fe a tu res of re cor ding 
and ve ri fi ca tion of the facts ob ta i ned from wit ness 
sta te ments and then pre sent them with ca u tion?
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Vic tims sho uld te stify vo lun ta rily, they sho uld 
not be pres su red or tal ked in to it. If they ask, 
they sho uld be gran ted iden tity pro tec tion, 
both for the vic tim and the per pe tra tor.

Vic tims sho uld not be in vi ted to te stify, they need 
to do it of the ir own will and ini ti a ti ve and they 
ne eds to be ready to spe ak in pu blic abo ut what’s 
been tro u bling them for so long. I think that wo uld 
be a good idea. We sho uld not in vi te pe o ple who 
ha ve been vic ti mi zed to co me out and te stify. We 
sho uld not try to per su a de them to do that. That’s 
not good (...). So, all vic tims sho uld be iden ti fied 

and in for med abo ut the pos si bi lity of te stifying in 
pu blic, but only tho se who are ready and wil ling 
sho uld re ally do it.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Pu blic he a rings of vic tims ha ve a the ra pe u tic 
ef fect.

I ha ve li ste ned to so me pu blic he a rings and I’ve 
co me to un der stand that they ha ve a the ra pe u tic 
ef fect on vic tims, a very po si ti ve one. They un bur-
de ned them sel ves, re le a sed so me ne ga ti ve energy 
which set them free. Af ter wards, they we re able to 
lo ok at things from a dif fe rent per spec ti ve. I saw it 
myself, and I know the se pe o ple me ant well, they 
wan ted to help the en ti re pro cess.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

It is im pos si ble to re ach a con sen sus on all 
is su es by the end of 2010. The pu blic is still 
not fully in for med abo ut the ini ti a ti ve.

As far as I un der stood what was said du ring the 
con sul ta tion we held in Vu ko var on Sep tem ber 
30th 2009, we al ready ha ve a de a dli ne for the sub-
mis sion of the do cu ment [the RE COM mo del and 
the RE COM man da te] to the Cro a tian Par li a ment, 
and in re a lity we ha ve not de fi ned the fo un da ti ons 
yet. That is very bad sin ce we need to al low at le ast 
six months to mo bi li ze the pu blic and sen si ti ze it 
to the ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

In ad di tion to all ot her li mi ta ti ons we are de a ling 
with, we now ha ve a ti me li mit, too [De cem ber 
10th 2010]. Cle arly, con sul ta ti ons li ke the se re qu i re 
mo re ti me if we re ally want to ha ve the con sen sus 
of a na tion abo ut so met hing as im por tant as this 
ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Bru no Ča vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

Which vic tim’s te sti mo ni es are go ing to be used for 
esta blis hing the facts? Who are the vic tims? And so 
on. The re are many unan swe red qu e sti ons. And if 
the de a dli ne is re ally what you say it is to sub mit 
it to our na ti o nal par li a ments, all in all not lon ger 
than a year, we still ha ve not de fi ned the star ting 
po int for set ting up the ru les which the go vern-
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ments are go ing to ac cept. We may co me be fo re our 
go vern ment and pre sent a mil lion sig na tu res for 
so met hing they are not yet ready to ac cept.
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cers’As sembly of Pa krac 
and Li pik, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen-
ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

If we unify the ap pro ach, are we go ing to be able 
to ma ke pe o ple ac cept it when it co mes to de fi ning 
who the vic tim is? Are go ing to be pos si ble to ca rry 
it out in all for mer Yugo slav re pu blics? Kno wing 
the pe o ple who li ve the re, I am not overly op ti mi-
stic. Li ste ning to the ir me dia and kno wing how they 
re act to cer tain things, for exam ple vi sits to pla ces 
of tor tu re and im pri son ment of Cro a tian ho me land 
de fen ders in Sta ji će vo and Be gej ci, and so on. I am 
not too thril led abo ut it. No, I don’t see that the ove-
rall cli ma te is very fa vo u ra ble ha ving in mind that 
the de a dli ne for the sub mis sion of the do cu ment to 
our re spec ti ve par li a ments is De cem ber 2010.
Statement: Bru no Ča vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

The sig na tu re col lec tion pro ce du re must be 
ba sed on cle arly de fi ned cri te ria. 

I per so nally did not ma na ge to ex pla in to myself 
the me a ning of one mil lion sig na tu res which will 
be col lec ted thro ug ho ut the for mer Yugo sla via, so 
in se ven dif fe rent co un tri es. It me ans that we can 
col lect 40,000 sig na tu res in Cro a tia and let’s say 
half a mil lion in Ma ce do nia for exam ple. That will 
ul ti ma tely mean that Cro a tia was not ready whi le 
Ma ce do nia exer ci sed a very strong will to ta ke part 
in the pro cess.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld start in ve sti ga ting the 
events star ting as early as 1990 be ca u se that 
was the ti me the Ter ri to rial De fen ce was di sar-
med and po li ti cal ral li es and ha te spe ech in the 
me dia al so be gan to ap pe ar. 

For that re a son it is very im por tant for Cro a tia to 
in ve sti ga te the pe riod from 1990. Why from 1990? 
Well, not only be ca u se the Par li a ment adop ted 
the Dec la ra tion on the Ho me land War, tre a ted 
the pe riod bet we en 1990 and 1996 as a war in the 
wi der sen se, but sin ce the Ter ri to rial De fen ce was 
di sar med in 1990 which is ex tre mely im por tant 
be ca u se that ma kes the en ti re re pu blic of Cro a tia 
a vic tim. If you de pri ve so me o ne of the me ans of 

de fen ce, then that per son auto ma ti cally be co mes a 
vic tim with re spect to the for ce ac ting aga inst that 
per son or that en tity. On the ot her hand, po li ti cal 
ral li es and ha te spe ech along with the chan ges in the 
me dia be ca me mo re fre qu ent in 1990. Everything 
that hap pe ned af ter wards, was just an ag gra va tion 
of the si tu a tion an no un ced by such be ha vi o ur.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

In sti tu ti ons sho uld open the ir ar chi ves and all 
do cu men ta tion must be ava i la ble to the com-
mis sion.

That com mis sion’s man da te must not be too long 
and it is ex pec ted that all sta te or gans de a ling with 
is su es li ke this wit hin our na ti o nal sta tes must 
be fully co o pe ra ti ve. We want them to open the ir 
ar chi ves and ma ke them re a dily ava i la ble to mem-
bers of the com mis sion and we want to be able to 
tre at each and every fact in ac cor dan ce with the 
stan dards esta blis hed by the com mis sion.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

If RE COM is ac cep ted by all sta tes, then we can 
draw the li ne that pre vents ma ni pu la tion with 
the facts.

Playing with the hi story may be very dan ge ro us. 
I want to say that if we ta ke that ap pro ach when 
con si de ring RE COM, we can pre vent so me qu a si 
hi sto ri ans in the fu tu re to ser ve fal se facts abo ut the 
Ho me land War to my grandchil dren... It hap pe ned 
to us af ter the se cond world war. Everybody’s flir ting 
with so me facts abo ut the se cond world war in or der 
to sco re in the ir daily po li ti cal bat tles (...). If the se 
facts are adop ted on a broad ba sed plat form and if 
the hig hest ran king po li ti ci ans are ready to ac cept 
them and con firm them as such, then the li ne has 
been drawn re gar dless of what co mes next.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal con-
sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

The fi nal goal sho uld be esta blis hing the facts. 
In or der to di sco ver the truth it is ne ces sary to 
esta blish the ca u ses. On ce we know the ca u ses, 
we will know who the vic tims are.

I think that truth is our fi nal goal, not the facts, but 
the truth. Ho we ver, in or der to know the truth, we 
must first know whe re the truth is go ing; we must 
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know when it all star ted and what ca u sed it. So, 
we had a war in Cro a tia that be gan in 1990 and 
en ded in 1996. It is cal led the Ho me land War and 
we need to know if it en ded in 1996 and whet her 
it star ted in 1990, in 1991, in 1941, or whet her it 
star ted when Ar se ni je Čar no je vić led the Serbs to 
Cro a tia – whet her they we re fle e ing the Turks or 
they ca me to con qu er Cro a tia. How long are we 
go ing to go back thro ugh hi story and when are we 
go ing to start col lec ting the facts abo ut the ca u ses 
of the war (...)? Are we all in the re gion ready to 
ac cept the facts that ex pla in the ca u ses of the war? 
When that hap pens, when we know what ca u sed 
the war, what bro ught it on, then we will know who 
the vic tims are.
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cers’As sembly of Pa krac 
and Li pik, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen-
ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

If we only use vic tims’ sta te ments in our 
ef forts to esta blish the facts, then we will only 
le arn the facts abo ut di rect per pe tra tors and 
not abo ut the ir le a ders, tho se who ini ti a ted 
ide o lo gi es that promp ted and tho se who held 
im por tant go vern ment po si ti ons and who 
plan ned and or ga ni zed the who le thing. 

Per pe tra tors – who are they? If we play down the 
who le event to a story told by a vic tim, if we only 
li sten to vic tims tel ling us abo ut the ir suf fe ring, in 
the end we will only con clu de that the or di nary 
pe o ple we re vic ti mi zed and that the war cri mes 
per pe tra tors are only tho se who com mit ted the cri-
mes di rectly. We will not le arn abo ut the le a ders, 
in sti ga tors of po li tics and ide o lo gi es, sta te of fi ci als, 
who plan ned and or ga ni zed the who le thing. We 
will not get whe re we want to be.
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cers’As sembly of Pa krac 
and Li pik, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen-
ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

In or der to col lect the facts, we need to re sto re 
mu tual con fi den ce.

We ha ve to de fi ne our mu tual re la ti ons and gain 
the con fi den ce of each ot her. Then we will be able 
to start col lec ting facts. If that do esn’t hap pen, I am 
not an op ti mist.
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cers’ As sembly of 
Pa krac and Li pik, Cro a tia, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ho me land 
de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 2009.

RE COM sho uld deal with esta blis hing the facts 
and re con ci li a tion and esta blis hing the ca u ses 
of the con flict is the next step.

First of all, I see RE COM, li te rally, as a step in the 
di rec tion of esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri-
mes du ring the re cent con flict, pu re fi gu res, to try 
to find out how many pe o ple re ally lost the ir li ves 
and pos sibly find out so met hing abo ut the per pe-
tra tors, re ac hing as far up the po li ti cal hi e rarchy 
as pos si ble, to get the facts on tho se who had com-
mand re spon si bi lity at the ti me of the events, tho se 
who ini ti a ted ac ti ons which ul ti ma tely re sul ted in 
war cri mes (...). So, I am he re trying to in sist that 
RE COM re ma ins fo cu sed on the facts and the talk 
abo ut re con ci li a tion and what ca u sed the war sho-
uld be con si de red the next step.
Statement: Ad nan Ha san be go vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent 
Ac tion, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 28th 
2009.

The in ter na ti o nal com mu nity is the main cul-
prit. If it was po wer ful eno ugh to stop the war, 
it was cer ta inly po wer ful eno ugh to pre vent it.

And who re ally com mit ted the cri me? I wo uld sin-
gle out the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity as the main 
and most im por tant cul prit. Did the la di es and 
gen tle men re pre sen ting ci vil so ci ety gro ups ever 
da re co me up with a the sis li ke this? Did you ever 
bring it up with any of the in ter na ti o nal com mu-
nity re pre sen ta ti ves, alt ho ugh they par ti ally fi nan-
ce such pro jects, that they star ted the war and that 
they en ded it. In Bo snia they left the war un fi nis-
hed, and I don’t think that it can end pe a ce fully; 
con flict may bre ak out again in one hun dred or so 
years (...) be ca u se if the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity 
was able to stop the war, it was cer ta inly able to 
pre vent it in the first pla ce.
Statement: Ivan Bu rić, HVI DRA Tre šnjev ka, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

The re are three le vels in the fact-fin ding pro-
cess: a lo cal com mis sion col lec ting da ta in the 
fi eld, a na ti o nal com mis sion for med by Par li-
a ment, and fi nally, the Re gi o nal Com mis sion, 
con si sting of the re pre sen ta ti ves of na ti o nal 
com mis si ons, which ve ri fi es that all na ti o nal 
com mis si ons abi ded by the sa me stan dards 
and sub mits the fi nal do cu ment for adop tion 
by na ti o nal par li a ments. 

So, this is how I un der stand the or ga ni za ti o nal 
sche me of the Com mis sion - the re are three le vels: a 
lo cal com mis sion ac ting lo cally and col lec ting da ta, 
facts, do cu ments, vic tim sta te ments, and anything 
that’s ava i la ble lo cally. Na ti o nal com mis si ons are 
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tho se for med by the Par li a ment and in or der for 
them to be able at all to ap pro ach RE COM, they 
sho uld al low mem bers of ot her na ti o nal com mis-
si ons to join them in or der to pre ser ve the ir ob jec-
ti vity. In ot her words, tho se who co me from ot her 
sta tes sho uld con firm that a par ti cu lar com mis sion 
used a stan dar di zed pro ce du re and form in con-
duc ting its work. And as I ha ve al ready said, the 
re gi o nal com mis sion sho uld only be a ve rifying 
aut ho rity, maybe brin ging a con clu sion re ac hed at 
a me e ting or an as sembly that all na ti o nal com mis-
si ons abi ded by the sa me stan dards. Af ter that the 
re gi o nal com mis sion sub mits to its re spec ti ve par li-
a ments the fi nal do cu ments for adop tion.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

The com mis sion must be in de pen dent from 
po li ti cal in flu en ce but it sho uld be obli ged to 
re gu larly in form the pu blic. 

We al ways stress the need to ma ke the com mis sion 
in de pen dent from po li tics (...). That’s num ber one, it 
has to be free from any po li ti cal im pact (...). But its 
in de pen den ce sho uld not be used as an ex cu se for 
not in for ming the pu blic abo ut its work. It sho uld be 
in a way con trol led by the pu blic so that we don’t 
lo se the in te rest of the pu blic in the who le. We don’t 
want to be sit ting for se ve ral years qu i etly wor king 
on it wit ho ut in for ming the pu blic abo ut it.
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, UDVDR PGZ, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ho me land de fen ders, Do nja Stu bi ca, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 28th 2009.

64. Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil 
so ci ety on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM 

Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo 
Oc to ber 29th 2009

A lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni zed by the non-
go vern men tal or ga ni za tion Youth Step (Vu či trn, 
Ko so vo.) Forty-six par ti ci pants: re pre sen ta ti ves of 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons from the re gion 
of Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Vu či trn, and Sr bi ca, by 
mem bers of the press, stu dents, re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the Isla mic com mu nity, physi ci ans, hi sto ri ans, and 
in te re sted ci ti zens at ten ded the gat he ring. 

Spe a kers we re Ylber Max hu ni (Youth Step, Vu či-

trn, Ko so vo) and Amir Ku la glić (Sre bre ni ca, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted 
by Na zim Bah ti ri (Youth Step, Vu či trn, Ko so vo).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

The com mis sion sho uld deal with the facts but 
it sho uld al so gi ve spa ce to tra u ma ti zed vic tims.

I think that this com mis sion sho uld, in ad di tion to 
de a ling with the facts, gi ve spa ce to the vic tims who 
are still trying to for get the ir wo unds, be it physi cal 
or emo ti o nal.
Statement: Xha vit Meh me ti, Youth Sec tor, Mu ni ci pa lity of 
Vu či trn, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 
29th 2009. 

Ma king an apo logy is not eno ugh. Ser bia sho-
uld pay re pa ra ti ons for all the cri mes it com-
mit ted.

It is not eno ugh just to apo lo gi ze; Ser bia sho uld pay 
re pa ra ti ons for the cri mes com mit ted in Ko so vo.
Statement: Men tor Ha sa ni, Youth Step, Vu či trn, Ko so vo, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.
 
Will it be pos si ble to cre a te the com mis sion if 
Ser bia re fu ses to re cog ni ze Ko so vo?

Will it be pos si ble to cre a te the com mis sion if we 
know that Ser bia is aga inst Ko so vo’s in de pen den ce 
and still con si ders Ko so vo to be part of its ter ri-
tory?
Statement: Fla ka dan Aze mi, Vu či trn/Vus htrii, Ko so vo, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

An in de pen dent com mis sion can do a lot but 
only if it is ne u tral and just. It sho uld not be 
im par tial to any one si de.

If we want to form a com mis sion then it sho uld be 
ne u tral and in de pen dent and it sho uld work in a 
man ner ac cep ta ble for all com mu ni ti es, a com mis-
sion which will work for the be ne fit of all and not 
just one com mu nity. 

Be ca u se RE COM, and its na me spe aks for it self, 
is a re gi o nal com mis sion and it en com pas ses the 
en ti re re gion and the only cor rect way is to en com-
pass all et hnic com mu ni ti es in or der to ob tain as 
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many facts as pos si ble. (...) And it is im por tant that 
the Serbs are a part of this pro cess. And why is it 
im por tant? Mr. Amir Ku la glić ex pla i ned that we 
sho uld all con duct so me in ve sti ga tion wit hin our 
own com mu nity, not only be ca u se the cri mes we re 
com mit ted aga inst us but be ca u se we need to in ve-
sti ga te the cri mes com mit ted by mem bers of our 
com mu nity aga inst ot hers.
Statement: Rex hep Lus hta, Isla mic Com mu nity in Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 
29th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld en com pass all cri mes com mit-
ted by the Ser bian for ces aga inst the Al ba ni-
ans in the Pre še vo Val ley (Pre šev ska Do li na) 
du ring the con flict with the Ko so vo Li be ra tion 
Army of Pre še vo, Bu ja no vac, and Me dve đa.

I don’t know how much the Pre še vo Val ley is go ing 
to be in clu ded in the pro cess and it is im por tant 
that it is be ca u se many cri mes we re com mit ted 
the re. Many pe o ple went mis sing and we don’t 
know whe re they are. So, the Pre še vo Val ley, Pre-
še vo-Bu ja no vac, and Me dve đa sho uld be in clu ded. 
The war in this re gion went on for a year, maybe 
it wasn’t a war, call it wha te ver you want, but we 
call that pe riod a war be ca u se many pe o ple we re 
kil led or went mis sing so that for us it was a war. 
I wo uld li ke to know if the com mis sion in tends to 
co ver the se are as.
Statement: Nex ha ri je Isla mi Plla na, Do na, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, 
Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

Al ba ni ans are gu ilty for the vi o len ce in 2004.
We sho uld not (...) con nect the events from 2004 
with the war events. What hap pe ned in 2004 is 
our own fa ult and we are the only ones to bla me 
for that. We sho uld be held re spon si ble for every-
thing that hap pe ned, for the chur ches, the ho u ses, 
and everything that hap pe ned in that pe riod and 
we sho uld be ar the re spon si bi lity for all of it. We 
sho uld le arn a les son from the war abo ut what we 
mustn’t do to ot her com mu ni ti es.
Statement: Mu sa Mu sta fa, Ko ha Di to re, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Mi tro vi-
ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009. 

It was sug ge sted that RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga-
te pos si ble war cri mes com mit ted by the NA TO 
for ces du ring the 1999 bom bing cam pa ign.

I don’t know that the NA TO com mit ted any war 
cri mes du ring the bom bing. They tar ge ted mi li-

tary tar gets, sta te bu il dings, and the Ser bian for-
ces’ com mand posts which or de red the cri mes and 
the de por ta tion of the Al ba nian po pu la tion from 
Ko so vo.
Statement: Mu sa Mu sta fa, Ko ha Di to re, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 
29th 2009.

We need to ob tain da ta from NA TO (...) and find 
out how much ura ni um they drop ped he re. We 
know that ura ni um ca u ses all kinds of il lnes ses 
and sin ce the re are so me physi ci ans he re among us, 
I wo uld li ke to ask them how it af fects pe o ple and 
what kinds of il lnes ses it can ca u se.
Statement: Nex hme din Mu nis hi, Tur kish De moc ra tic Party, 
Vu či trn/Vus htr ri, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, 
Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

The re are va ri o us opi ni ons abo ut whet her 
war cri mes per pe tra tors sho uld be gran ted 
am nesty or whet her the ir sen ten ces sho uld be 
com mu ted. 

I don’t think that war cri mes per pe tra tors sho uld 
be gran ted am nesty and I wo uld not re com mend 
the ir sen ten ces to be com mu ted.
Statement: Nex ha ri ja Isla mi-Plla na, Do na, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro-
vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

The re are ap pro xi ma tely 1,900 mis sing per sons in 
Ko so vo and if our only chan ce to find out the truth 
abo ut the mis sing per sons is to talk to the con vic-
ted war cri mes per pe tra tors who will tell us what 
they know in re turn for a less se ve re sen ten ce (....) 
If not li ke this then what in te rest wo uld they ha ve 
in tal king to us?
Statement: Be sar ta Va si ja, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter Ko so-
vo, Pri šti na, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

Vic tims ha ve a need to be he ard and they want 
ot hers to re cog ni ze the ir suf fe ring.

Each day we fa ce post-tra u ma tic stress syndro me 
in pe o ple who ha ve been ex po sed to war cri mes 
(....) They ke ep se e king me di cal as si stan ce all the 
ti me, they suf fer from psycho sis, and it is cle ar that 
the go vern ment has do ne very lit tle for them. Non-
go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, too, did very lit tle 
be ca u se they co uld ha ve or ga ni zed such gat he rings 
mo re fre qu ently to pro vi de spa ce for the se pe o ple to 
talk, even if it is just to be he ard.
Statement: Nex ha ri ja Isla mi-Plla na, Do na, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro-
vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.
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Ci vil so ci ety sho uld help cre a te col lec ti ve 
me mory abo ut the past lest we for get what hap-
pe ned and not only in Ko so vo. For that re a son 
it is im por tant to ha ve a re gi o nal com mis sion.

The fa mi li es will ne ver for get what hap pe ned. 
Ho we ver, as ci vil so ci ety and so ci ety as a who le, it is 
our obli ga tion to up hold the cre a tion of a col lec ti ve 
me mory abo ut the past so that we ne ver for get what 
hap pe ned in Ko so vo and el sew he re. That is why the 
com mis sion must ha ve a re gi o nal cha rac ter.
Statement: Be kim Bla kaj, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter Ko so vo, 
Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, 
Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009. 

I think that our obli ga tion is to help this com mis-
sion (...) we sho uld not dwell too much on whet her 
the Serbs are go ing to apo lo gi ze or not. It do es not 
re ally mat ter; the ti me will co me for that. Ho we-
ver, the pro blem is to iden tify all ca ses, to ma ke an 
exact re cord, and ha ve it prin ted.
Statement: Mu sa Mu sta fa, Ko ha Di to re, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 
29th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te all al le ga ti ons of 
mass gra ves lo ca ti ons. For the last ten years it 
has not been al lo wed to bu ild a new mo sque 
in the pla ce of the one that was de mo lis hed 
in Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë be ca u se it is be li e ved 
that the bo di es of the kil led pe o ple are the re. 
Re gar dless of ci ti zens’ re qu ests, it has not been 
do ne yet.

The re used to be a mo sque in Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë 
at the very bank of the Ibar Ri ver. This mo sque was 
de mo lis hed ten years ago and now they will not let 
us re new it or bu ild a new one. Un for tu na tely, pe o-
ple be li e ve that the bo di es of the kil led pe o ple are 
un der ne ath the mo sque and the re are even pe o ple 
ready to te stify abo ut it. We ha ve in for med many 
pe o ple abo ut it but no body has ever co me to in ve-
sti ga te it alt ho ugh it is in the he art of the town of 
Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë.
Statement: Rex hep Lus hta, Isla mic Com mu nity in Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 
29th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld deal with the de stiny of the 
mis sing and it sho uld al so ad dress the is sue of 
vic tims of se xu al and psycho lo gi cal tor tu re.

RE COM sho uld de fi ni tely try to ma ke a list of the 
mis sing. Ho we ver, we sho uld not for get the vic tims 

of vi o len ce, from physi cal to se xu al vi o len ce.
Statement: Rex hep Lus hta, Isla mic Com mu nity in Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro-
vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009. 

RE COM com mis si o ners and mem bers of the 
com mis sion sho uld be pro fes si o nals and they 
sho uld hold high et hi cal stan dards. They sho-
uld be lawyers, eco no mists, so ci o lo gists, physi-
ci ans, vic tims’ fa mily mem bers, re pre sen ta ti ves 
of ci vil so ci ety.

RE COM com mis si o ners and mem bers of the com-
mis sion sho uld be edu ca ted pro fes si o nals, lawyers, 
eco no mists, so ci o lo gists, physi ci ans, vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers – all tho se who can help us col lect and 
ma ke pu blic the facts abo ut war cri mes.
Statement: Mu sa Mu sta fa, Ko ha Di to re, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 
29th 2009.

The pe o ple that we need the most in the fact-col lec-
ting pro cess ... sho uld be lawyers, fa mily mem bers 
of the kil led and mis sing, as well as re pre sen ta ti ves 
of ci vil so ci ety.
Statement: Bas hkim Aslla ni, Ex plo ring In tel li gen ce, Be ćuk/
Be quk, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

RE COM sho uld gu a ran tee se cu rity to mem bers 
who di sclo se in for ma tion abo ut pos si ble lo ca ti-
ons whe re the bo di es of the mis sing are hid den. 

When the Serbs are pre sent, we sho uld gu a ran-
tee them se cu rity if they tell us whe re our mis sing 
fa mily mem bers are. They are afraid be ca u se if they 
tell us the ir go vern ment may kill them, put them in 
jail, or even kid nap the ir chil dren. They sho uld be 
of fe red pro tec tion, for exam ple, if they tell us whe-
re the bo di es of our lo ved ones are, we will not tell 
anyone who ga ve us that in for ma tion.
Statement: Nex hme din Mu nis hi, Tur kish De moc ra tic Party 
of Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

RE COM sho uld pro tect the iden tity of ra pe vic-
tims. If a per son or an in sti tu tion ga ins the ir trust, 
they will tell the ir story. 

In the me di cal fi eld, when we talk abo ut a pa ti ent, 
we don’t re veal fully the pa ti ent’s iden tity. We only 
sta te the age, gen der, re gion, the event in its en ti rety, 
and this pro ce du re sho uld be ap plied with ra pe vic-
tims. That is a way to avoid the stig ma ti za tion of 
vic tims. On ce they trust a per son or an in sti tu tion, 
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they will tell the ir sto ri es.
Statement: Nex ha ri ja Isla mi-Plla na, Do na, Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro-
vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld be in clu ded in 
the pro cess be ca u se re li gi o us le a ders can win 
the trust of the vic tims and they can mo ti va te 
them to talk abo ut the ir suf fe ring.

When it co mes to re li gi o us com mu ni ti es and the ir 
le a ders, I think that they sho uld be in clu ded in the 
pro cess be ca u se of the very im por tant ro le they may 
play. Pe o ple trust them and (...) if they are ho no u-
ra ble eno ugh in all com mu ni ti es and put po li tics 
asi de and be ob jec ti ve, I think that vic tims may 
ac tu ally trust them and they wo uld tell them what 
hap pe ned to them.
Statement: Rex hep Lus hta, Isla mic Com mu nity in Mi tro vi ca/
Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro-
vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009. 

The In ter na ti o nal Red Cross and all ot her 
or ga ni za ti ons that ha ve at the ir dis po sal in for-
ma tion abo ut the events in Ko so vo sho uld be 
in clu ded in the RE COM de ba te.

I think that it is im por tant to in clu de the In ter na ti-
o nal Red Cross and all ot her hu man rights agen ci es 
that ha ve in for ma tion abo ut the events in Ko so vo 
and the cri mes com mit ted the re.
Statement: Ble rim Ibra hi mi from Vu či trn/Vus htr ri, Ko so vo, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety, Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, 
Ko so vo, Oc to ber 29th 2009.

65. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
in tel lec tu als

Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
No vem ber 7th 2009

The con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als was or ga ni zed 
by the As so ci a tion of BH jo ur na lists and at ten ded 
by Law School pro fes sors and the ir te ac hing as si-
stants, re pre sen ta ti ves of non-go vern men tal or ga-
ni za ti ons, Mis sing Per sons In sti tu te of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, or ga ni za ti ons of fe ring psycho lo gi cal 
sup port to vic tims of war and war cri mes, Ser bian 
Ci vic So ci ety, Re se arch and Do cu men ta tion Cen-
ter, the Co un cil of the Con gress of Bo snian Union 
Wor kers, and in de pen dent in tel lec tu als. Spe a kers 
we re Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, 
Ser bia) and Bog dan Iva ni še vić (In ter na ti o nal Cen-

ter for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce). The di scus sion was 
mo de ra ted by Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško (vi ce-pre-
si dent of the As so ci a tion of BH jo ur na lists, BiH) 
from Sa ra je vo and Ve hid Še hić (Tu zla Ci ti zens’ 
Fo rum).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

It is im por tant for all vic tims to be re cog ni zed 
and re spec ted ac ross the en ti re ter ri tory of the 
for mer Yugo sla via.

In ad di tion to the ir lo cal com mu nity and the ir 
sta te, all vic tims ought to be re cog ni zed by ot her 
pe o ple as well, to ma ke su re that everybody knows 
what hap pe ned to them. And this con sul ta tion pro-
cess pro ves just that, to be he ard by vic tims from 
ot her et hnic gro ups and so ci e ti es, to be he ard by 
tho se who we re not vic tims, too, and to be re as su red 
that they ca re abo ut them.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser-
bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 7th 2009. 

The main ob stac le in our ef forts to shed light 
on our re cent past are po li ti ci ans and that seg-
ment of the ge ne ral pu blic who per ce i ve “the ir 
own” per pe tra tors con vic ted of war cri mes as 
he ro es.

The re is no re a di ness to re cog ni ze the fact that 
cri mes ha ve been com mit ted. In stead we ha ve 
po li ti ci ans who think it is a good idea to send a 
go vern ment-ow ned pla ne to pick up a war cri mes 
per pe tra tor who has pu blicly re cog ni zed that he 
has com mit ted a war cri me, tho ugh he la ter de ni es 
it... That sent us all a cle ar mes sa ge. And we ex pect 
the se sa me pe o ple to ra i se two fin gers to mor row for 
any kind of ac cess, re gi o nal, or na ti o nal, to par ti ci-
pa te in cre a ting con clu si ons abo ut what hap pe ned 
in the past. That’s why I think this is not the right 
ti me to do it.
Statement: Amor Ma šo vić, Mis sing Per sons In sti tu te, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 7th 2009.

And in the end, the con vic ted war cri mes per pe tra-
tors, I think of tho se in dic ted by the ICTY, re tur ned 
vic to ri o usly to the ir co un tri es and it did not only 
re sult of po li ti cal ma ni pu la tion, but be ca u se that’s 
how the pu blic fe els abo ut them.
Statement: Zdrav ko Gre bo, law pro fes sor, Fa culty of Law, Sa ra-
je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.
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In a small town ne ar Sa ra je vo, a con vic ted war 
cri mi nal was wel co med ho me at a fo ot ball sta di-
um with flags and mu sic. Anot her was re ce i ved in 
the Pre si den tial Pa la ce of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 
The third was flown ho me by a go vern ment pla ne. 
The re fo re, I am not qu i te su re if the exi sting sta te 
struc tu res are wil ling to gi ve any sig ni fi cant con tri-
bu tion to the fact-fin ding pro cess.
Statement: Jo sip Mu se li mo vić, lawyer, Mo star, BiH, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009. 

The com mis sion can sig ni fi cantly advan ce the 
se arch for the mis sing, but the re is a fe ar that 
this com mis sion will di vert the funds do na ted 
for ex hu ma ti ons and iden ti fi ca tion of mor tal 
re ma ins.

The idea as such is ex tre mely no ble and I am qu i-
te su re that a re gi o nal or a na ti o nal com mis sion 
can advan ce the se arch for mis sing per sons, it can 
ha ve bet ter ac cess to sta te or gans, in sti tu ti ons or 
in di vi du als and I am su re that wit nes ses will spe ak 
mo re freely to re pre sen ta ti ves of the Hu ma ni ta-
rian Law Cen ter or to mem bers of a na ti o nal or 
re gi o nal com mis sion than to so me [na ti o nal] sta te 
in sti tu ti ons. I am afraid that a na ti o nal or re gi o-
nal com mis sion co uld di vert the funds ne e ded for 
furt her iden ti fi ca tion of mor tal re ma ins or spe ci fic 
iden ti fi ca ti ons be ca u se the sta tes only de alt with 
ex hu ma ti ons so far.
Statement: Amor Ma šo vić, Mis sing Per sons In sti tu te, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem-
ber 7th 2009.

Alt ho ugh the jud gments han ded down by the 
ICTY in di ca te the cha rac ter and the ca u ses of 
the wars wa ged on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via, the com mis sion will not be able to 
deal with the ca u ses of the se wars. 

Many facts are al ready known and ba sed on the 
jud gments han ded down by the ICTY, we ha ve a 
pretty good idea abo ut the ca u ses and the cha rac-
ter of all wars wa ged thro ug ho ut for mer Yugo sla via 
(...), we ha ve a glimp se at the truth abo ut what hap-
pe ned (...) Ho we ver, it will al most be im pos si ble for 
the mem bers of the com mis sion, who e ver they are, 
to deal with the ca u ses of the wars in the for mer 
Yugo sla via.
Statement: Amor Ma šo vić, Mis sing Per sons In sti tu te, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem-
ber 7th 2009.

Pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims will help us le arn 
abo ut the suf fe ring of ot hers.

I am in fa vo ur of pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims. But 
we need to think of ways how to do it. They are what 
vic tims need. They are what we all need; all of us 
who still don’t ha ve a slig htest idea abo ut hap pe-
ned to ot hers. So, I sup port that kind of ap pro ach 
(...). What we don’t know is the truth of or di nary 
pe o ple, who don’t ha ve ac cess to the me dia, who 
ha ve no me ans of ex pres sing them sel ves (...) alt-
ho ugh they wish to. They are not wit nes ses in war 
cri mes tri als; they are not ca pa ble of wri ting bo oks 
abo ut the ir suf fe ring. All they want is to use sim ple 
lan gu a ge, the lan gu a ge typi cal for the ir cul tu re and 
tell us what hurts. Well, that’s what we don’t ha ve 
and what pro bably can’t be ob ta i ned thro ugh war 
cri mes tri als, but I ho pe we can ac hi e ve it in a way 
pre sen ted to us by this ini ti a ti ve. That is what I 
sup port, but I am not ra i sing my ho pes too high.
Statement: Amor Ma šo vić, Mis sing Per sons In sti tu te, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem-
ber 7th 2009.

What I think our pro blem is, and I don’t know how 
to over co me it, is fin ding the right way to ap pro ach 
that seg ment of the in sti tu ti o nal fra me work which 
is ne ces sary to ha ve in or der to ma ke this who le 
thing va lid, con si de ring the kind of po li tics we ha ve 
right now. Whe re sho uld we start from? In my opi-
nion, we can’t go all the way back to the hi story of 
the 18th, 19th, or the 20th cen tury. We must start 
from what we ha ve right now, the hi story of the last 
20 years. But which is the right way to go? Pu blic 
te sti mo ni es are the way to go be ca u se the pu blic 
has no way of he a ring vic tims’ te sti mo ni es in any 
ot her way, but that of co ur se re qu i res the me dia to 
be mo re de eply in vol ved and de di ca ted to the en ti re 
idea (...). The re are nu me ro us un de ni a ble sto ri es 
and they are ra rely he ard (...). The qu e sti on is why 
am I the only per son he re from Ba nja Lu ka? (...) I 
gi ve my sup port to this and so do es the or ga ni za tion 
for which I work, but I don’t want to be scep ti cal.
Statement: Li di ja Ži va di no vić, the Hel sin ki Par li a ment of Ba nja 
Lu ka Ci ti zens, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.

You can only de fend the vic tims from your 
com mu nity if you con demn the per pe tra tors in 
your own midst. 

If it is pos si ble to re po si tion a vic tim in this who le 
story and al low it to be not only a wit ness but a 
pro se cu tor, too, then we wo uld be able to do so met-
hing. Sin ce the re are no me ans to ju stify the cri me, 
and sin ce the cri me can only be con dem ned, then 
the vic tim sho uld be the one to con demn the cri me. 
In ot her words, vic tims sho uld tell the war cri mes 
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per pe tra tors in the ir own midst that they sho uld 
not ha ve de fen ded them by com mit ting cri mes aga-
inst ot hers and that they sho uld not go on de fen ding 
them sel ves by cla i ming they did it for the vic tims 
(...). The only way you can de fend your vic tims is 
by con dem ning the war cri mes per pe tra tors in your 
own midst.
Statement: Esad Baj tal, phi lo sop her, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.

No one can deny the need to esta blish the facts 
abo ut the past. 

Fact-fin ding is so met hing that is very dif fi cult to 
deny as a pre re qu i si te to be able to start a se ri o us 
and ho nest di scus sion abo ut the hor rors of the wars 
that hap pe ned in this re gion.
Statement: Zdrav ko Gre bo, law pro fes sor, Fa culty of Law, Sa ra-
je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.

The re gi o nal ap pro ach is not only ne e ded, it is 
in di spen sa ble. It opens a way to deal with cri-
mes and our own re spon si bi lity. 

If our pri mary task is to deal with the cri mes com-
mit ted di rectly or in di rectly, it is all the sa me to 
me be ca u se we are tal king abo ut re spon si bi lity in 
ge ne ral, then let’s ke ep it our pri mary task. The 
only pro blem is that I may not be en co u ra ged by the 
pe o ple I trust from Bel gra de, Za greb, Pri šti na, or 
Pod go ri ca, and this who le en ter pri se may turn out 
to lo ok li ke tre a son and you may he ar things li ke “if 
they are tal king abo ut the ir cri mes, then we sho uld 
talk abo ut ours”, right... The re gi o nal ap pro ach is 
not only ne e ded, it is in di spen sa ble.
Statement: Zdrav ko Gre bo, law pro fes sor, Fa culty of Law, Sa ra-
je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.

We sho uld not ex pect go vern ment in sti tu ti ons to 
ma ke a hu ge con tri bu tion (...). It is exactly a com-
mis sion li ke this, ac ting at a re gi o nal le vel and 
co o pe ra ting bet we en na ti ons, that may ha ve bet ter 
re sults (...).
Statement: Jo sip Mu se li mo vić, lawyer, Mo star, BiH, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 
2009. 

One of the con di ti ons for RE COM to be for-
med is that Ser bia re cog ni zes Ko so vo, and as 
things are now, that will not hap pen in the 
ne ar fu tu re. What are the op ti ons to sol ve that 
pro blem?

The go vern ments that agree to form RE COM and a 

re gi o nal fact-fin ding pro ject must re cog ni ze Pri šti-
na, must re cog ni ze Ko so vo and the ot her way aro-
und. I re ally don’t see it hap pe ning at this mo ment 
or in the ne ar fu tu re, Bel gra de and Sa ra je vo re cog-
ni zing Ko so vo, for the ir dif fe rent re a sons.
Statement: Amor Ma šo vić, Mis sing Per sons In sti tu te, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 7th 2009.

Du ring the de ba te on the cre a tion of RE COM 
it is im por tant to ma ke su re that all par ti-
ci pants are equ ally in for med and then it is 
ne ces sary to tell the truth abo ut the short co-
mings and the advan ta ges of such a truth com-
mis sion.

I think that at such gat he rings and du ring con sul-
ta ti ons li ke this one, and I sup port them, ma ke no 
mi sta ke abo ut it, and as Pro fes sor Gre bo says, it 
is ne ces sary to pre sent the who le con cept to tho se 
who are not so much fa mi li ar abo ut it, tell them 
abo ut the flaws and the advan ta ges of such a 
truth com mis sion and open a di scus sion in that 
di rec tion.
Statement: Mid hat Iz mir li ja, Fa culty of Law, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 7th 2009.

The facts are our we a pon to pre vent any kind 
of ma ni pu la tion of the truth.

Thro ugh the jud gments han ded by the Ha gue Tri-
bu nal it was esta blis hed that all si des com mit ted 
war cri mes. That is in di spu ta ble, and that is very 
im por tant to me. What we need to do, and I think 
we all agree on this is to help of fi cial in sti tu ti ons, 
first of all our ju di ci a ri es, but we al so ha ve the Mis-
sing Per sons In sti tu te and ot her in sti tu ti ons for med 
at the sta te le vel for that pur po se. This com mis sion 
has so me chan ces to find the facts and as we li ke 
to say, open the soul of a vic tim or so me wit ness 
and al low them to pre sent the ir per spec ti ve on a 
par ti cu lar event. And that is the re ally big ro le of 
the truth com mis sion cal led RE COM and that is 
our main task. The facts will pre vent anyone from 
ma ni pu la ting the truth.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 
7th 2009.

In di vi du als who we re po si ti o ned high in the 
com mand chain and who we re not in dic ted of 
war cri mes sho uld be in vi ted to con sul ta ti ons 
li ke the se and they sho uld tell us who or de red 
them to com mit war cri mes.
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It is im por tant to in vi te in di vi du als who par ti ci-
pa ted in the war, who is sued com mands, not tho se 
in dic ted by the ICTY, but tho se who we re com man-
ders du ring the war and who se na mes ne ver ca me 
up in the con text of war cri mes. They sho uld tell 
us who or de red them to com mit cri mes and what 
they or de red the ir sub or di na tes to do. They sho uld 
al so tell us why they cho se to ta ke un der the ir wing 
mem bers of the pa ra mi li tary units that com mit ted 
war cri mes (...). I am per so nally con vin ced that this 
com mis sion sho uld be able to do so met hing, but 
only if its mem bers can agree on im por tant star-
ting po ints.
Statement: Velj ko Dro ca, Ser bian Ci vic Co un cil, BiH, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 
7th 2009.

RE COM sho uld be man da ted and obli ged to 
work with the so cial en vi ron ment, to ma ke 
su re that the pro cess of se ar ching for ju sti ce 
and fa cing the truth is the need of the so ci e ti es 
rat her than the need of cer tain struc tu res.

I strongly sup port this idea. For the last fi ve years 
I ha ve been wor king with vic tims from Sre bre ni ca 
and I ha ve an idea how this works. The ju di ci ary 
hands down a jud gment. The cul prit is iden ti fied 
and vic tims are stig ma ti zed on ce the ir vic tim sta tus 
and the tor tu re they suf fe red are re cog ni zed. The 
fact is that our young ge ne ra tion, and I’m tal king 
abo ut a re gion in North-eastern Bo snia whe re we 
con duc ted a mi ni-re se arch, has been in flu en ced in 
a way that gu a ran te es that they will be co me war-
ri ors who will try to un do all inju sti ces from this 
war. That is a fact (...). I wo uld li ke to sug gest that 
RE COM is un der an obli ga tion to work with so ci ety, 
to ma ke su re the pro cess of se ar ching for the ju sti ce 
and fa cing the truth is the need of so ci ety rat her 
than the need of so me struc tu res in the so ci ety. We 
are not go ing to do much if we don’t ap pro ach it in 
this way.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Ko ri dor, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.

It is man da tory to in clu de re li gi o us com mu ni-
ti es in the de ba te on the past.

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es must be in clu ded in the 
pro cess be ca u se of the hu ge in flu en ce they enjoy. 
But they must sin ce rely de mon stra te, not just for 
the sa ke of the form, that they want to deal with 
the past.
Statement: Ve hid Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, BiH, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 
2009.

The com mis sion sho uld pu blish a se lec tion of 
texts from jo ur na lists who pre pa red the im ple-
men ta tion of the idea that led to the com mis-
sion of the cri me. 

I sup port this ini ti a ti ve be ca u se re gar dless of how 
many dif fe rent chap ters are de a ling with this pro-
blem, it is ne ver eno ugh be ca u se the cri me is uni-
ver sal. RE COM sho uld pu blish a se lec tion of the 
most in di ca ti ve texts by jo ur na lists who sup por ted 
the war and hel ped im ple ment the idea to com mit 
war cri mes.
Statement: Ibra him Bu ša tli ja, the Co un cil of the Con gress of 
Bo sni ak In tel lec tu als, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec-
tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.

The ba sic and lo gi cal re a son to form this com-
mis sion is: we ha ve mass gra ves, we ha ve vic-
tims, we ha ve mor tal re ma ins, yet we don’t 
ha ve cri mi nals and per pe tra tors.

And again, the ba sic and lo gi cal re a son to form this 
com mis sion: the re are mass gra ves, the re are vic-
tims, the re are bo dily re ma ins, but the re aren’t any 
cri mi nals and per pe tra tors.
Statement: Esad Baj tal, phi lo sop her, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009. 

The re gi o nal com mis sion is im por tant be ca u se 
of the re gi ster of vic tims which will de mon stra-
te that “the ot her si de” al so had vic tims.

It was very im por tant for me to at tend this gat-
he ring be ca u se I re ally sup port this idea. I he ard 
abo ut it be fo re and I ha ve read so me ma te ri als, I 
clo sely fol low this thing, and that’s why I am he re. I 
think that this re gi o nal com mis sion is very im por-
tant be ca u se on ce we get the se lists of vic tims many 
will re a li ze that, to use the ir lan gu a ge, “the ot her 
si de” had vic tims, too. Why am I re du cing the en ti-
re idea to that? Be ca u se I co me from a town whe re 
everything, in clu ding wa ter and the air we bre at he 
is di vi ded. Everything is do u bled in a city ra i sing 
fu tu re fig hters on the se facts. Every in sti tu tion, 
from day-ca re to uni ver sity is eit her “the ir” or “our” 
(...). I still ha ven’t he ard a sin gle vic tim say that he 
or she was sa tis fied on ce the sen ten ce was han ded 
down, even if it was a 40 year pri son sen ten ce. Vic-
tims don’t get any sa tis fac tion out of the sen ten ces. 
Everything re ma ins the sa me. What con ti nu es is a 
fe e ling of emp ti ness and dis sa tis fac tion, the fe e ling 
that the re’s no ju sti ce.
Statement: Sead Đu lić, Cen ter for Dra ma Edu ca tion and the 
Young Pe o ple’s The a tre, Mo star, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 7th 2009.
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The big gest ob stac le is an as so ci a tion of re li-
gion and bad po li tics.

This is a co u ra ge o us and et hi cal act, worthy of 
re spect and sup port – what we are trying to do 
he re, in or der to co me clo ser to the truth and 
true facts. But if you ask me, the big gest chal len-
ge is to over co me the ne ga ti ve im pact of re li gion 
com bi ned with bad po li tics. Re li gion is to day the 
most dan ge ro us po li tics. Re li gion for gets its most 
im por tant po stu la tes be ca u se po li tics is mo re 
im por tant. Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es are in fact po li-
ti cal par ti es and they are be ing ac cep ted by the se 
pe o ple he re.
Statement: La zar Ma noj lo vić, pro fes sor from Bi je lji na, BiH, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 7th 2009.

66. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
wo men’s gro ups on the 
Ini ti a ti ve RE COM 

Tu zla, BiH 
No vem ber 11th 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups 
on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM in Tu zla, was or ga ni zed 
by Vi ve As so ci a tion of Wo men from Tu zla, BiH. 
The gat he ring was at ten ded by 40 re pre sen ta ti ves 
of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons from Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na advo ca ting the rights of wo men 
but al so de a ling with the is sue of wo men vic tims 
of war. The re we re two par ti ci pants from Cro a tia 
and two re pre sen ta ti ves of the OSCE re gi o nal of fi-
ce we re mo ni to red the event. In tro duc tory spe-
ec hes we re gi ven by Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu men ta, 
Cro a tia), Alek san dra Le tić (Hel sin ki Com mit tee 
for Hu man Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska), and Te u-
fi ka Ibra hi me fen dić (Vi ve As so ci a tion of Wo men, 
Tu zla, BiH).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of par ti ci pants

All go vern ments in the re gion are strongly 
aga inst esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes 
be ca u se many of tho se re spon si ble for so me 
of the se cri mes are hol ding go vern ment po si-
ti ons.

In Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, but in ot her post-

Yugo slav sta tes too, the re is a lot of op po si tion to 
esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her 
se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons. Why? Well, I be li-
e ve the re a son is the fact that so me pe o ple re spon-
si ble for cer tain war cri mes are mem bers of the se 
go vern ments.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, 
No vem ber 11th 2009.

A list of vic tims ac com pa nied by ba sic facts 
abo ut the vic tims in clu ding whe re the vic tim 
was kil led, what the vic tim’s oc cu pa tion was etc.

I am in fa vo ur of an in di vi du a li zed, per so na li zed 
list of vic tims, so that we know who the vic tim 
was, what the vic tim’s oc cu pa tion was, whe re the 
vic tim lost his or her li fe, and un der what cir cum-
stan ces.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, 
No vem ber 11th 2009.

Facts will gi ve us a star ting po int to con clu de 
the ca u ses of the con flict. RE COM must esta-
blish the re a son why the re is a con flict in this 
re gion every 30, 40, 50 years du ring which 
pe o ple com mit hor ri fic cri mes.

Ba sed on the facts we esta blish, I be li e ve we are 
go ing to be able to ha ve so me idea of the ca u ses 
of the cri ses in the Bal kans (...). The ca u ses of the 
con flict are very im por tant. If RE COM is una ble 
to get so me idea of the ca u ses that bro ught on 
the who le war story (...) well, we can say we didn’t 
do anything im por tant (...). For us he re it is very 
im por tant to co me to a re a li za tion abo ut what 
ca u ses a con flict in this re gion every 30, 40, 50 
years and for ces pe o ple to com mit cri mes.
Statement: Fi kret Gra bo vi ca, As so ci a tion of pa rents of the 
chil dren kil led du ring the si e ge of Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, 
BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

RE COM sho uld en com pass the pe riod pre ce-
ding the war sin ce the se we re the years when 
pre pa ra ti ons for war we re un der way.

In Sre bre ni ca, for exam ple, three years be fo re the 
war bro ke out so me pe o ple had ma de ro ads thro-
ugh the wo ods. Why did they ma ke ro ads thro ugh 
the wo ods? They said they ne e ded them for ex por-
ting tim ber. But they we re just pre pa ring for the 
war. They al so dro ve away arms and am mu ni tion 
be lon ging to the ter ri to rial de fen ce in Sre bre ni ca. 
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My hus band was an in tel lec tual, he knew what it 
me ant. He asked Sa vo Alek sić, Chi ef-of-Staff of the 
Sre bre ni ca Mu ni ci pa lity and the Chi ef-of-Staff of 
the In ter nal Af fa irs Sec re ta ri at (SUP): “Sa vo, what 
are they do ing?” and he re plied: “Too old, I gu ess. 
They want to bring in the new ones.” Ho we ver, the 
town was left wit ho ut any me ans to de fend it self. 
That me ant they we re pre pa ring for the war. And 
we, RE COM, will ha ve to start with the se facts to be 
able to know why it all hap pe ned. So me body plan-
ned the se things in advan ce.
Statement: Ka da Ho tić, Mot hers of Sre bre ni ca,  BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, 
Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

Vic tims ha ve a need to tell the ir sto ri es and 
they must trust the pe o ple they are tal king to. 
They want to be li ste ned to and they need to be 
un der stood. They need to re in sta te the ir con fi-
den ce in the ir own po ten tial and dig nity. That 
is the only way they can be em po we red eno ugh 
to te stify in pu blic.

Vic tims feel the need to talk (...) to be he ard, to be 
un der stood and re spec ted. They want to ha ve the-
ir dig nity back (...). Vic tims need to start be li e ving 
in the ir own po ten tial to be able to trust ot hers 
(...). They ha ve to be li e ve they can do it, they ha ve 
the po wer to do it (...). That is how we can cre a te 
a do cu ment that will help us ma ke a ti me li ne of 
events. 

The ju di ci ary, as I said, is ta sked with esta blis hing 
the truth, but they can not sa tisfy the ne eds of the 
vic tims. Vic tims need to talk if anyone will li sten. 
We must say ho nestly that many pe o ple try to avoid 
li ste ning to vic tims’ sto ri es. When we talk abo ut 
pu blic he a rings of vic tims, we mean that vic tims are 
tal king to so me body who is li ste ning. They will not 
talk to a wall. They want to be he ard, un der stood, 
re spec ted, and they want the ir dig nity back.
Statement: Te u fi ka Ibra hi me fen dić (Vi ve As so ci a tion of 
Wo men, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups 
on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

All vic tims’ sto ri es must be he ard. That me ans 
re spect and not equ a li za ti on of vic tims.

I don’t want to get in the mid dle of what hap pe-
ned in Ka li no vic, what hap pe ned in Ko njic, what 
hap pe ned in Mo star, be ca u se I don’t know the se 
sto ri es. I want to re ce i ve them with re spect and 
not with jud gment; I don’t want to eva lu a te who se 
story is mo re hor ri fic be ca u se all sto ri es are dif-
fe rent. That is the only way. That do es not mean 

that we are ma king all sto ri es equ al be ca u se we 
know what the main is su es are – Sre bre ni ca, the 
be gin ning of the war, Ka pi ja, Mer ka le Mar ket in 
Sa ra je vo, and all ot her pla ces whe re mass cri mes 
hap pe ned.
Statement: Te u fi ka Ibra hi me fen dić (Vi ve As so ci a tion of 
Wo men, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups 
on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

The re gi o nal com mis sion ena bles us to find 
out the truth abo ut the pe o ple in Sre bre ni ca 
who fled to Mon te ne gro in 1992 and who we re 
de por ted from Mon te ne gro only to di sap pe ar 
wit ho ut a tra ce.

Why do we need a re gi o nal ap pro ach to esta blis-
hing the facts? Well, we can’t know what hap pe ned 
in Sre bre ni ca – a gro up of pe o ple from Sre bre ni ca, 
my ne ig hbo urs, left for Mon te ne gro in April 1992 
(...) only to be soon af ter wards de por ted by the 
Mon te ne gro go vern ment to the so cal led Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska po li ce. They we re all kil led. We ne ver fo und 
out anything abo ut them (...). So, I am asking you: 
how can we le arn the truth abo ut the se pe o ple if 
we do not apply the re gi o nal ap pro ach? If we don’t 
ma ke the go vern ment of Mon te ne gro open the ir sta-
te ar chi ves and tell us what hap pe ned and whe re 
the se pe o ple we re sent, tho se re spon si ble for de stiny 
will ne ver be bro ught to ju sti ce.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, 
No vem ber 11th 2009.

RE COM ne eds to in ve sti ga te the de sti ni es of 
many chil dren who be ca me vic tims du ring the 
war. 

We are tal king abo ut the kil led, the ra ped, abo-
ut ve te rans. I think it is good that the gen tle man 
is he re to day be ca u se I think that RE COM re ally 
ne eds to in ve sti ga te the de sti ni es of many chil dren 
who be ca me vic tims du ring the war.
Statement: Ro sa ma Mi lić, May 22 As so ci a tion, Ka pi ja, Tu zla 
BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti-
ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

The cen tral com mis sion sho uld be a brid ge 
bet we en vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons and the ju di ci ary 
and it sho uld ha ve sub-com mis si ons with a pre-
de ter mi ned in for ma tion flow pro to col in pla ce.

I think that it (...) sho uld be a cen tral com mis sion 
with a se ri es of sub-com mis si ons which (...) will fun-
ction in ac cor dan ce with a pre ci sely de fi ned in for-
ma tion flow pro to col (...). The cen tral com mis sion 
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sho uld be a brid ge bet we en vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons 
hel ping the vic tims of war and the ju di ci ary (...) 
and al so put pres su re on our go vern ments to help 
us sol ve the se pro blems.
Statement: Aida Ome ra gić, Me di ca, Ze ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, 
Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

Facts abo ut vic tims and war cri mes will cur tail 
the cir cu la tion of va ri o us con spi racy the o ri es 
and put an end to a war cri me de nial cul tu re.

It is very im por tant to pro vi de exact per so nal in for-
ma tion abo ut the vic tims and for everything el se 
that will be wit hin the man da te of the com mis sion 
so that exact num bers can be de ter mi ned. That 
sho uld be do ne in or der to (...) cut short all sorts of 
con spi racy the o ri es and war cri mes de nial cul tu re.
Statement: Te u fi ka Ibra hi me fen dić (Vi ve As so ci a tion of 
Wo men, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro-
ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 
2009.

RE COM sho uld be ma de up of pe o ple ot her 
than po li ti ci ans and ce le bri ti es from the fi eld 
of cul tu re, sci en ce, or sports. Mem bers of 
RE COM sho uld be anonymo us per sons with 
high mo ral in te grity, not bur de ned with the 
he ri ta ge of the past, in di vi du als able to lo ok 
out for the best in te rest of everybody.

Only pe o ple ot her than po li ti ci ans and ce le bri ti es 
from the area of cul tu re, sci en ce, or sports sho uld 
be co me mem bers of RE COM. Mem bers of RE COM 
sho uld be anonymo us per sons with high mo ral 
in te grity, not bur de ned with the he ri ta ge of the 
past, in di vi du als in te re sted in do ing what’s in the 
best in te rest of all par ti es. They must be ho no u ra-
ble pe o ple who will not put the ir per so nal in te rests 
be fo re the in te rest of ot hers.
Statement: Edin Tu rić, May 25 As so ci a tion of Ci ti zens, Tu zla, 
BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a-
ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

I think it wo uld be wi se to co me up with cri te ria 
which wo uld be re spec ted by all mem bers of the 
com mis sion. They sho uld be pro fi led as per sons 
with high mo ral in te grity, un bur de ned with the 
le gacy of the past. Only pe o ple fit ting that pro fi le 
can draw con clu si ons from all this.
Statement: Fi kret Gra bo vi ca, As so ci a tion of pa rents of the 
chil dren kil led du ring the si e ge of Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, 
BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

The re are no pro per system so lu ti ons in BiH 

for the war re pa ra ti ons is sue. RE COM sho uld 
help sol ve this pro blem.

The most fre qu ent form of re dress in BiH is go vern-
ment spon so red re pa ra tion system which is of fe red 
to ci vi lian vic tims of war, han di cap ped war ve te-
rans etc (...). The re are no system so lu ti ons in pla ce 
(...). They ap pro ach this is sue in a very li mi ted way, 
it all co mes down to monthly payments, com pen-
sa tion for physi cal in ju ri es and im pa ir ment or on 
ac co unt of a kil led or mis sing fa mily mem ber, on 
ac co unt of se xu al abu se, ra pe, etc.
Statement: Te u fi ka Ibra hi me fen dić (Vi ve As so ci a tion of 
Wo men, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro-
ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 
2009.

May 25 As so ci a tion Ka pi ja will join the Co a li-
tion for RE COM if it is in de pen dent of po li ti-
cal in flu en ces. 

We will be glad to join the Co a li tion for RE COM if 
it is not go ing to be un der the pa tro na ge of any po li-
ti cal op tion in any of the post-Yugo slav co un tri es.
Statement: Edin Tu rić, May 25 As so ci a tion Ka pi ja, Tu zla, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve 
RE COM, Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

The lack of in te rest in the me dia for this to pic 
in di ca tes that the sta te is not in te re sted in he a-
ring abo ut the past. They ke ep sen ding a mes-
sa ge that the past is best for got ten and that we 
sho uld fo cus on eco no mic is su es. 

In re a lity, the lack of me dia in te rest for this to pic 
re flects the lack of in te rest of the sta te to le arn 
abo ut this [the past]. I think that the sta te simply 
do es not want to he ar abo ut it and ke eps tel ling us 
that we sho uld for get the past and fo cus on eco no-
mic is su es.
Statement: Ja sna Ze če vić, Vi ve Wo men, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, 
Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.

Spe cial tra i ning sho uld be or ga ni zed for jo ur-
na lists so that they can un der stand the in stru-
ments of tran si ti o nal ju sti ce.

Se pa ra te tra i nings sho uld be of fe red to jo ur na lists 
in or der to bet ter in form them abo ut this to pic and 
tran si ti o nal ju sti ce mec ha nisms.
Statement: Zo ri ca Ro kić, PAN Ra dio, Bi je lji na, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with wo men’s gro ups on the Ini ti a ti ve RE COM, 
Tu zla, BiH, No vem ber 11th 2009.
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67. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM 

Ša bac, Ser bia 
No vem ber 13th 2009

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in 
Ša bac was or ga ni zed by the Youth Of fi ce of the 
City of Ša bac (Ser bia) and they we re at ten ded by 23 
par ti ci pants, re pre sen ta ti ves of the lo cal self-go-
vern ment, mu ni ci pal com mit te es of par li a men tary 
po li ti cal par ti es, jo ur na lists, cul tu ral wor kers, and 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons. Spe a kers we re 
Ma ri ja na To ma (Im pu nity Watch, Ser bia) and Dra-
gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia) 
who al so mo de ra ted the di scus sion. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

RE COM will help both youn ger and ol der pe o-
ple un der stand what hap pe ned in the past.

This truth com mis sion and the ini ti a ti ve aro und it, 
I think (...) will be very good for youn ger ge ne ra ti-
ons, it will help them un der stand what hap pe ned 
in the past and it will of fer the real truth to tho se of 
us who are ol der.
Statement: Ana La zić, Youth Of fi ce of the City of Ša bac, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

If we fail to esta blish the facts, the past will 
ha unt us fo re ver.

De a ling with the past is a ne ces sary pro cess and 
we sho uld start it as soon as pos si ble be ca u se for 
as long as we don’t know the facts, the past will 
ha unt us.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld gat her the facts abo ut 
the de stiny of the mis sing.

From a tec hni cal po int of vi ew it is a lot of work but 
I think that the facts abo ut the de stiny of the mis-
sing and the num ber of the mis sing sho uld be esta-
blis hed no mat ter what (...) and it is im por tant that 
the right ope ra ti o nal ap pro ach is cho sen (...).
Statement: Đor đe Ra do vić, Ro tary Club, Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 

Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

Con flicts in BiH, Cro a tia, and in Ko so vo are 
spe ci fic and they can not be con si de red in the 
sa me con text.

It is not the sa me, the con flict on the ter ri tory of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, what hap pe ned bet we en 
the Serbs and the Bo sni aks, and what hap pe ned 
bet we en the Serbs and the Al ba ni ans. In a way, that 
is a bi la te ral to pic, and it is the re spon si bi lity of 
all na ti ons, or ga ni za ti ons, and in di vi du als to deal 
with each of the se con flicts in di vi du ally... be ca u se 
they are all spe ci fic in the ir na tu re.
Statement: Đor đe Ra do vić, Ro tary Club, Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

Vic tims sho uld re ce i ve sa tis fac tion which sho-
uld lead to re con ci li a tion.

I think that the most im por tant is sue for vic tims is 
sa tis fac tion which will speed up the re con ci li a tion 
pro cess and help nor ma li ze li fe in this re gion.
Statement: Ma ri ca La za re vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ša bac, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.
 
Re con ci li a tion is a lengthy pro cess and 
de pends on tho se who are still se ar ching for 
the re ma ins of the ir lo ved ones.

I’d say that re con ci li a tion is a lengthy pro cess and it 
do es not de pend only on tho se of us who are in fa vo-
ur of it but al so on tho se who are vic tims and who 
are still se ar ching for the ir lo ved ones and who want 
to be able to gi ve them a pro per re sting pla ce.
Statement: Kse ni ja Pan tić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ša bac, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

In or der to ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion, it is ne ces-
sary to find out the ca u ses of the con flict.

If we are tal king abo ut re con ci li a tion among the 
war ring na ti ons, so to spe ak, we must first find out 
what the na tu re of the con flict was.
Statement: Ži va na La za re vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve Ša bac, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

The only way we can ha ve clo su re is to ad mit 
that a mem ber of “my” na tion com mit ted a war 
cri me.

The only right way to deal with it and ha ve clo su re 
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is to ha ve your opi nion abo ut the se events and say 
“yes, that cri me was com mit ted by a mem ber of my 
na tion, I strongly con demn it and it sho uld ne ver 
hap pen again. I feel aw ful that it was do ne by the 
mem bers of my na tion, but I wo uld al so con demn 
it if it was do ne by ot her pe o ple”.
Statement: Đor đe Ra do vić, Ro tary Club, Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

Gran ting am nesty to war cri mes per pe tra tors 
who want to talk abo ut the ir cri mes is a way to 
di sco ver most hor ri fic cri mes.

Am nesty is a good idea be ca u se it may ac tu ally 
en co u ra ge (...) so me war cri mes per pe tra tors to 
co me for ward and tell what they know abo ut so me 
of the most hor ri fic cri mes (...) so that the se cri mes 
can be al so pro ces sed in a co urt of law.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

We are not able to re ach a con sen sus on the 
am nesty is sue in the re gion.

We ha ve eno ugh evi den ce al ready wit ho ut brin ging 
the se cri mi nals he re to te stify, so we don’t ha ve to 
talk abo ut am nesty, but if we don’t ha ve eno ugh 
evi den ce, then it may be a good way to col lect mo re 
in for ma tion (...). It is go ing to be dif fi cult to re ach 
a con sen sus abo ut it on a bro a der le vel when I am 
una ble to fi gu re it out in my own head.
Statement: Ivan Ćo sić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ša bac, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

The only way to pre vent re la ti vi za tion of war 
cri mes is to esta blish the facts and ha ve per pe-
tra tors ad mit the ir cri mes.

It is im por tant to ra i se awa re ness among the pe o-
ple to start fig hting the re la ti vi za tion of war cri mes 
(...) and it will be best ac hi e ved by esta blis hing the 
facts and by ha ving per pe tra tors ad mit the cri mes 
they com mit ted.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

Mo rally spe a king, it is not a good idea for 
RE COM to ma ke a list of war cri mes per pe tra-
tors be ca u se everyone is in no cent un til pro ven 
gu ilty.

RE COM sho uld not ma ke lists of war cri mes per pe-

tra tors as it will go aga inst the ba sic ju di cial pre-
mi se that everyone is in no cent un til pro ven gu ilty. 
It wo uld be li ke an act of pro scrip tion.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the events from the 
pe riod 1991-2000.

The ti me fra me for the in ve sti ga tion un der ta ken by 
RE COM sho uld be 1991-2000, mid 1999 or un til 
2000.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

Do cu men ta tion col lec ted by RE COM sho uld 
be used by the ju di ci ary.

When spe a king abo ut pro ces sing war cri mes, it 
is im por tant that the facts col lec ted by RE COM 
are used by the ju di ci ary in or der to esta blish the 
re spon si bi lity for all war cri mes.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

The exi sten ce of a po li ti cal will in Ser bia to 
cre a te RE COM is do ub tful. Non-go vern men-
tal or ga ni za ti ons sho uld lead the cam pa ign for 
RE COM.

I think that the re is no po li ti cal will in Ser bia to 
sup port this idea and I al so think that RE COM 
can only be suc cessful if it enjoys un wa ve ring po li-
ti cal sup port - the sup port of the go vern ment. Non-
go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons sup por ting RE COM 
sho uld do mo re to cre a te a po si ti ve ima ge and to 
pre sent this pro ject in pu blic.
Statement: Mi lan Ni ko lić, G17 Plus, Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

All of us he re ha ve the best in ten ti ons, but (...) and 
I don’t mean to of fend anyone he re, in re a lity, the re 
is very lit tle we can do wit ho ut ade qu a te po li ti cal 
sup port which is osten sibly mis sing in our so ci ety.
Statement: Du šan Ko sta di no vić, De moc ra tic Youth of the 
De moc ra tic Party, Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 13th 2009.

All co un tri es in the re gion be ar the bur den of 
our re cent past: are they go ing to be wil ling to 
cre a te RE COM?
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The en ti re ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via is 
ca rrying the sa me bur den, the bur den of the re cent 
past and everybody is ha ving a hard ti me de a ling 
with the past. I think that all the se so ci e ti es are lac-
king the po li ti cal will to cre a te such a com mis sion 
and to al low it do its job.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to cre a te a re gi o nal TV sta tion 
or pro vi de a ti me slot on all na ti o nal TV sta ti-
ons to air pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims so that 
the pu blic can he ar them.

We sho uld eit her form a re gi o nal TV sta tion which 
will air vic tims’ te sti mo ni es or de sig na te a ti me slot 
on na ti o nal TV sta ti ons in which the se te sti mo ni es 
will be aired so that the pu blic can ha ve a uni que 
pic tu re and so that ci ti zens of all post-Yugo slav 
co un tri es can ha ve the sa me in put abo ut the se 
te sti mo ni es.
Statement: Ivan Do sko vić, In ter-Mu ni ci pal Hi sto ric Ar chi ve, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

The he a dqu ar ters of RE COM sho uld be in BiH 
be ca u se a vast ma jo rity of cri mes hap pe ned 
the re. 

When spe a king abo ut the de cen tra li za tion of 
RE COM, I think that RE COM he a dqu ar ters sho uld 
be lo ca ted in BiH be ca u se a vast ma jo rity of cri mes 
hap pe ned the re and that is whe re most of our ac ti-
vity is go ing to be con cen tra ted.
Statement: Ma ri ca La za re vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ša bac, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld only be 
from the re gion but it is re a so na ble to fe ar that 
it may fall apart for that sa me re a son.

The com mis sion, I think, sho uld not ha ve any out-
of-the-re gion mem bers simply be ca u se it wo uld be 
com pli ca ted to ma ke a se lec tion. Rat her it sho uld 
just ha ve re pre sen ta ti ves of the na ti ons that par-
ti ci pa ted in the war, so that they can slowly start 
tal king abo ut what hap pe ned. I am afraid that 
RE COM may al so fall apart just li ke the for mer 
Yugo sla via did. Maybe mem bers from ot her co un-
tri es sho uld be in char ge of su per vi sing the com mis-
sion so it do es not fall apart.
Statement: Du šan Vi šnjić, Youth Of fi ce of the City of Ša bac, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the events in Slo ve-
nia and Ma ce do nia.

I think that RE COM sho uld deal with the events in 
Slo ve nia and Ma ce do nia.
Statement: Du šan Vi šnjić, Youth Of fi ce of the City of Ša bac, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

RE COM sho uld se cu re psycho lo gi cal sup port 
for vic tims and per pe tra tors who want to co o-
pe ra te with the com mis sion. This may be a way 
to ob tain mo re in for ma tion abo ut the cri mes.

In fact, RE COM sho uld be an or ga ni za tion that 
of fers sup port to vic tims and any in di vi du als who 
di rectly or in di rectly to ok part in war ope ra ti ons 
(...). We sho uld try to co me to so me sort of un der-
stan ding with them.
Statement: Mi lan Ni ko lić, G17 Plus, Ša bac, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009.

In or der to im ple ment the go als and the re sults 
of the pro cess it is ne ces sary to ha ve the sup-
port of the Euro pean Union and of the in ter na-
ti o nal com mu nity in ge ne ral.

The Euro pean Union can exert all kinds of pres su re 
in dif fe rent pla ces and this who le pro cess will be a 
lot mo re suc cessful with that kind of sup port.
Statement: Ma ri ca La za re vić, Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Ša bac, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ša bac, Ser bia, No vem ber 13th 2009. 

68. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM 

Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
No vem ber 14th 2009

Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in Vla se-
ni ca was or ga ni zed by the Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so-
ci a tion of Vic tims’ Fa mi li es (BiH) in co o pe ra tion 
with the Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man Rights in 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska (BiH). The gat he ring was at ten-
ded 57 par ti ci pants re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ 
fa mi li es as so ci a ti ons from Vla se ni ca, Mi li ći, Bra tu-
nac, Ha džić, Zvor nik, and Vo go šće, re pre sen ta ti ves 
of the lo cal com mu nity, Mu ni ci pal As sembly mem-
ber of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Vla se ni ca, Chi ef-of-Staff 
of the Mu ni ci pa lity Vla se ni ca and Mu ni ci pa lity 
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of Mi li ći. Spe a kers we re Ad mir Ku la glić (from 
Sre bre ni ca, BiH), Dže vad Bek ta še vić (Vla se ni ca 
92-95 As so ci a tion of Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, BiH), and 
Alek san dra Le tić (Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man 
Rights in RS, BiH). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted 
by Ha zim Muj či no vić (Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so ci a-
tion of Vic tims’ Fa mi li es (BiH).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of par ti ci pants

The facts must be in ve sti ga ted and ex pe ri en ces 
must be told and re cor ded in or der to ser ve as 
a re min der to fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons.

Vic tims of tor tu re and ra pe, fa mi li es who lost the ir 
lo ved ones, everything they suf fe red and lost, they 
can ne ver for get it be ca u se they li ve the ir li ves with 
that pain, with the se tho ughts and sec rets (...). But 
if the se facts can not be in any way re mo ved or for-
got ten, then they ha ve to be in ve sti ga ted, esta blis-
hed, and do cu men ted; they must be in ter pre ted in 
an ob jec ti ve and ho nest way (...). Ex pe ri en ces must 
be told and re cor ded in or der to ser ve as a re min-
der to fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons so that they don’t ha ve to 
ex pe ri en ce what we ha ve ex pe ri en ced.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se-
ni ca, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

RE COM can only be suc cessful if it is free from 
all kinds of po li ti cal in flu en ce.

Po li ti ci ans in po wer in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na are 
very deft in ma ni pu la ting (...) the ir own pe o ple (...). 
This re gi o nal com mis sion is a good idea, but it will 
only be suc cessful if it is com ple tely void of all sorts 
of po li ti cal in flu en ces.
Statement: Mla den Po po vić, Chi ef-of-Staff of the Vla se ni ca 
Mu ni ci pal As sembly, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

Vic tims ex pect the com mis sion to sol ve the 
is sue of mis sing per sons as soon as pos si ble so 
that they can gi ve them a pro per bu rial and tell 
the who le world why it hap pe ned and who ini-
ti a ted it.

What we want is to find all the mis sing so that we 
can gi ve them a pro per bu rial. Al so, we want the 
per pe tra tors to be iden ti fied and pu nis hed (...). We 
all want to show the world why it all hap pe ned and 
who ini ti a ted it.

Statement: Ali ja Da u to vić, Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so ci a tion of 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, Tu zla, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

I bu ried my pa rents and my pain is ago ni zing, 
but be li e ve me, it wo uld be a re li ef only to know 
why they we re kil led. And that is the only re li ef 
many vic tims of the war may ha ve (...). My fa mily 
has been li ving in Vla se ni ca for a long ti me and I 
wo uld re ally want to know why my pa rents had to 
be kil led.
Statement: Te mi ma Be go vić, Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so ci a tion of 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, Tu zla, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

RE COM sho uld co o pe ra te with go vern ment 
in sti tu ti ons which are cre a ting re cords and it 
sho uld al so set up vic tim da ta ba ses.

One very im por tant is sue when it co mes to RE COM 
is that we can not go past go vern ment, mu ni ci pa lity, 
or en tity in sti tu ti ons (...). The re are in sti tu ti ons 
and bo di es de a ling with this pro blem, ma king the se 
lists, and set ting up da ta ba ses of vic tims.
Statement: Ah met Gra hić, As so ci a tion of Bo sni ak As so ci a ti-
ons of the Mis sing, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

The com mis sion must not grant am nesty but 
it sho uld gi ve a re com men da tion to com mu te 
sen ten ces for tho se per pe tra tors who gi ve con-
fi den tial in for ma tion on mass gra ves.

I per so nally don’t ap pro ve of the idea to gi ve 
am nesty to war cri mes cri mi nals, but I am in fa vo-
ur of so me sort of sen ten ce re duc tion for tho se who 
are wil ling to di sclo se pri vi le ged in for ma tion abo ut 
the vic tims, abo ut mass gra ves, and mor tal re ma-
ins. That’s an idea I can con do ne.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

Vic tims can not be equ al led with ve te rans who 
lost the ir li ves fig hting.

Most pe o ple don’t agree on the de fi ni tion of a vic-
tim. Ve te rans who lost the ir li ves fig hting can not be 
con si de red vic tims. The re is a dif fe ren ce in ca ses of 
mass exe cu ti on and tho se who we re kil led in ac tion. 
I wish my brot her had died in a bat tle fi eld in stead 
of be ing exe cu ted blind fol ded with his hands tied 
be hind his back.
Statement: Ah met Gra hić, As so ci a tion of Bo sni ak As so ci a ti-
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ons of the Mis sing, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

The goal of RE COM sho uld be to use the facts 
in or der to in flu en ce the edu ca tion system in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 

Sin ce the end of the war we ha ve pro du ced fo ur 
ge ne ra ti ons of stu dents from ele men tary school 
to uni ver sity stu dents. That is tho u sands of our 
chil dren who stu died hi story from three dif fe rent 
hi story text bo oks (...). It wo uld ma ke me very happy 
if the facts esta blis hed by RE COM can ma ke the ir 
way in to our hi story bo oks.
Statement: Ah met Gra hić, As so ci a tion of Bo sni ak As so ci a ti-
ons of the Mis sing, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

We will ma ke a first step for ward when the 
vic tims start tal king abo ut what hap pe ned to 
them and when the cri mi nals are held re spon-
si ble for the ir acts. 

It is my opi nion that only a di a lo gue of vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers can lead to truth (...). All po li ti cal 
di a lo gu es sho uld be for got ten (...) and it [di a lo gue 
of vic tims’ fa mily mem bers] sho uld be do ne in a 
way that gu a ran te es the se cu rity of the vic tims who 
want to te stify (...) for many vic tims are afraid to 
co me for ward and talk abo ut what hap pe ned to 
them (...). And on ce vic tims are in ter vi e wed we can 
put pres su re on pro se cu tors to put the cri mi nals 
whe re they be long. That will be a step for ward.
Statement: Ka de fa Ri zva no vić, As so ci a tion of Wo men of Pod-
ri nje, Bra tu nac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
No vem ber 14th 2009.

RE COM will be suc cessful even if only one vic-
tim is fo und and one per pe tra tor pu nis hed.

For that re a son I wo uld li ke to sup port this who le 
ini ti a ti ve and I am gra te ful that (...) we can of fer at 
le ast so me sa tis fac tion to vic tims and if this ini ti a-
ti ve and this pro gram help us find only one vic tim 
and help us iden tify and pu nish one cri mi nal, it 
will be suc cessful.
Statement: Ali ja Da u to vić, Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so ci a tion of 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, Tu zla, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

Young pe o ple born du ring the war ha ve very 
ra di cal vi ews which can help cre a te a new spa-
ce for new con flicts. The re fo re, it is ne ces sary 

to esta blish the fact and stop in ter pre ting the 
past ar bi tra rily.

What can be qu i te di sco u ra ging in cer tain si tu a tion 
is the fact that young pe o ple who we re two or three 
years old du ring the war, are qu i te ra di ca li zed and 
ha ve mo re ex tre me vi ews that tho se who to ok part 
in the con flict on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo-
sla via. That can de fi ni tely cre a te a new spa ce for a 
new con flict. And the only way to put an end to it is 
to stop in ter pre ting the past ar bi tra rily, in a man-
ner that su its best our et hnic in te rests. We need to 
lay down the facts and cre a te an aut hen tic re cord, a 
truth ful re cord of what hap pe ned, chro no lo gi cally, 
and gi ve the se events the na me they de ser ve.
Statement: Alek san dar Le tić, Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man 
Rights in Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

Vic tims’ fa mi li es sho uld be in clu ded in the pro-
cess and asked whet her they want the com mis-
sion and what kind of com mis sion they pre fer 
and what its man da te sho uld be.

Vic tims’ fa mi li es (...), we sho uld be in clu ded in the 
pro cess be ca u se our word and our stra tegy must 
be he ard, it must be told in pu blic and this is an 
op por tu nity (...). We sho uld not al low ot hers to 
talk abo ut us, we sho uld spe ak for our sel ves and 
we sho uld say what kind of com mis sion, if any, we 
want. We need to set its go als or its man da te and 
everything that ne eds to be do ne.
Statement: Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of 
de ten tion camp in ma tes and the fa mi li es of the mis sing of the 
Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, Zvor nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

The Re port of RE COM sho uld be a le gally bin-
ding do cu ment for all go vern ments on the ter-
ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 

The end re sult of the en ti re work of RE COM sho uld 
be a do cu ment, a re port that’s le gally bin ding (...) 
for all go vern ments on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via.
Statement: Ali ja Da u to vić, Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so ci a tion of 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, Tu zla, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

All go vern ments ta king part in the cre a tion of 
RE COM sho uld pro vi de the funds for its fun-
cti o ning. 

RE COM sho uld be fi nan ced by the go vern ments of 
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post-Yugo slav sta tes ta king part in this pro ject.
Statement: Ali ja Da u to vić, Vla se ni ca 92-95 As so ci a tion of 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, Tu zla, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be ho nest 
and trust worthy pe o ple who will easily gain 
re spect and com mand aut ho rity ac ross the 
re gion. Mem bers of the com mis sion can be 
vic tims, too. Po li ti ci ans must not be mem bers 
of the com mis sion. 

RE COM com mis si o ners must not be ac ti ve po li ti ci-
ans (...) and all com mis si o ners must be ho no u ra ble, 
trust worthy per sons com man ding aut ho rity and 
enjoying re spect all over the re gion. Vic tims can 
al so be RE COM com mis si o ners. Why? Well, be ca-
u se they can set the right to ne and help RE COM 
ef forts to find the truth.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vla se ni ca, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 14th 2009.

69. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
No vem ber 21st 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was 
or ga ni zed by the BH Jo ur na list As so ci a tion. The 
gat he ring was at ten ded by 43 par ti ci pants, mem-
bers of va ri o us NGOs from all parts of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na. Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško (BH Jo ur-
na list As so ci a tion, BiH), Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni-
ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia), and Alek san dra Le tić 
(Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man Rights in Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska) in for med the par ti ci pants abo ut the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

War cri mes we re com mit ted all over the ter ri-
tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. For that re a son 
it is im por tant to ha ve a re gi o nal com mis sion. 

I wo uld re ally li ke to see us com pi le a com pre hen-

si ve do cu ment li sting all cri mes com mit ted in BiH 
for one of our up co ming me e tings so that we can 
get an idea of the sco pe of the re se arch we need to 
do (...). And the at tack in Bi je lji na re sul ted in the 
kil ling of a lar ge num ber of Al ba ni ans li ving in BiH 
and that was do ne pur po se fully, to kill the Al ba ni-
ans and then ex pla in it as an at tack of Al ba nian 
ir re den tists. The bo di es of the Al ba nian vic tims 
we re sec retly dri ven and bu ried in Ko so vo and in 
Ma ce do nia. And lo ok at this si tu a tion now, tho se 
who did it ca me from anot her co un try and most 
of them re tur ned ho me af ter they com ple ted the-
ir task. The re ma ins of the vic tims are in se ve ral 
co un tri es and we are una ble to do anything abo ut 
it if we act lo cally or on the sta te le vel. And that is 
why the or ga ni za tion I re pre sent cho se to sup port 
this re gi o nal ap pro ach.
Statement: Sa lem Čor bo, Re turn and Su sta i na ble Li ving As so-
ci a tion of Ci ti zens, Bi je lji na, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

The com mis sion sho uld deal with the facts abo-
ut whe re, un der what cir cum stan ces, and how 
each vic tim in di vi du ally suf fe red. Lo o king for 
ca u ses ta kes us back to et hnic com mu ni ti es.

I think that this com mis sion sho uld deal with facts 
ex pla i ning whe re, un der what cir cum stan ces, and 
how each vic tim suf fe red in di vi du ally. If we start 
in ter pre ting the facts or se ar ching for re a sons why 
things hap pe ned, I think we will be do o med to end 
up in our et hnic tren ches.
Statement: Ne džad Ho ro zo vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent Ac tion, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of mis sing ci vi li ans 
and ve te rans of the Sem be ria re gion sup port 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM and they will join 
the Co a li tion for RE COM if the com mis sion is 
de ter mi ned to tre at all vic tims equ ally. 

I apo lo gi ze to all, but I ha ve to tell you the opi nion 
of the mem bers of my As so ci a tion: I was sent he re 
to me et with you [tal king to Na ta ša Kandić] as the 
per son in char ge of the cam pa ign to cre a te RE COM 
and ask you to ad dress the mem bers of my As so ci-
a tion ex pla i ning all this and to sign the ad mis sion 
sta te ment to join RE COM. And my duty he re is just 
to say that, and of co ur se, to tell you that we want 
all vic tims to be ac cep ted and tre a ted equ ally, just 
li ke you said, all vic tims must be tre a ted equ ally 
and everything must be known.
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Statement: Smi lja Mi tro vić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of mis-
sing ci vi li ans and ve te rans of Sem be ri ja, Bi je lji na, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 
21st 2009. 

Re con ci li a tion as a so ci e tal need is in di spen sa-
ble in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na.

I ta ke in to con si de ra tion the fact that re con ci li-
a tion is a pri va te and in di vi dual thing and that 
we can not for ce pe o ple to for gi ve or re con ci le with 
so me o ne, but I simply think that re con ci li a tion as a 
so ci e tal pro cess is very badly ne e ded in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na.
Statement: Ne džad Ho ro zo vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent Ac tion, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

Mot hers from Sre bre ni ca are of fen ded by the 
word “re con ci li a tion”.

I will say first of all, on be half the Mo ve ment of the 
Mot hers of Sre bre ni ca and Že pa En cla ves As so ci-
a tion that we sa lu te all com mis si ons, not only this 
one, but every com mis sion in Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na or el sew he re be ca u se it is al ways bet ter to do 
so met hing than to do not hing. We un der stand that 
di a lo gue is ne e ded, but I must tell you that at this 
mo ment I am of fen ded by the word “re con ci li a tion”. 
I in ti ma tely know whet her I can for gi ve so me body, 
whet her I will be able to for get, but on be half of tho-
u sands of mot hers I can not de ci de (...) whet her they 
will be able to for gi ve or for get. So, I don’t want this 
com mis sion to men tion the word “re con ci li a tion”.
Statement: Mu ni ra Šu ba šić, Mo ve ment of the Mot hers of Sre-
bre ni ca and Že pa En cla ves As so ci a tion, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 
21st 2009. 

All vic tims must ha ve a first and last na me and 
for that re a son it is in di spen sa ble to cre a te a 
da ta ba se on the mis sing, died and kil led. 

We need a da ta ba se of all vic tims. Even 14 years 
af ter the con flict, we don’t ha ve a da ta ba se of mis-
sing per sons. We de fi ni tely must ha ve a da ta ba se 
be ca u se then no body will be able to play with the 
num bers of the kil led and the mis sing. But this da ta 
ba se must be cor rect. I sup port the work of Mir sad 
To ka ča and ot hers, but that was not eno ugh. We 
need to go furt her be ca u se we don’t want our chil-
dren to be just num bers, they ha ve to ha ve na mes. 
In or der to re ally do that, we must go do or to do or, 
town to town, vil la ge to vil la ge (...). That is the only 

way to find out how many per sons are mis sing, from 
all three et hnic gro ups. But I think that the di sap pe-
a ran ce of each child is a pain for the child’s mot her 
and no one el se.
Statement: Mu ni ra Šu ba šić, Mo ve ment of the Mot hers of Sre-
bre ni ca and Že pa En cla ves As so ci a tion, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 
21st 2009. 

Vic tims need to talk abo ut the ir pain and suf fe-
ring and they need to be li ste ned to.

It is so ob vi o us to me that the pe o ple who per so nally 
or thro ugh the ir lo ved ones suf fe red gre at tra ge di es, 
inju sti ces, vi o len ce etc. need to talk abo ut the ir suf-
fe ring. They need to say what hap pe ned and they 
want to be li ste ned to.
Statement: Ne džad Ho ro zo vić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent Ac tion, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

It is ne ces sary to start tal king abo ut the cri mes 
com mit ted aga inst men tally ill per sons. So me 
of them are lost wit ho ut a tra ce. 

I don’t want to re pe at myself, but we for got a who le 
gro up of ci ti zens, a mar gi na li zed gro up of ci ti zens 
– the men tally ill per sons who we re vic tims of war 
cri mes. As far as I know, and the re is no ava i la ble 
da ta be ca u se the re is no re se arch abo ut it, many 
men tally ill per sons are unac co un ted for, re gar dless 
of whet her they we re in sti tu ti o na li zed or stayed at 
ho me, and many be ca me vic tims of va ri o us war cri-
mes (...). I want to know how we can sol ve this pro-
blem and start tal king abo ut it. It is cle ar that even 
if they want to, they are pro bably afraid to talk.
Statement: Va hid Đu lo vić, Fe nix, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul-
ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 
21st 2009. 

So me par ti ci pants are afraid that par li a ments 
will not ac cept the ini ti a ti ve to cre a te RE COM.

Let me say, first of all, that I fully sup port this idea. 
We ha ve been de a ling with this to pic sin ce 2001 
thro ugh va ri o us re se arch ac ti vi ti es. But the most 
ur gent is sue bot he ring me is how we can in flu en ce 
par li a ments to ac cept this Ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Go ran Bu ba lo, TER CA, sec tion of the Bo snia-
Her ze go vi na Co un cil of Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons – 
BHVNVO, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je-
vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 
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The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld mo ni tor 
RE COM’s ac ti vi ti es.

I can tell you right now on be half of the Cen ter for 
the pro mo tion of ci vil so ci ety that we will fully sup-
port the Com mis sion (...). One of the mec ha nisms 
that this Com mis sion ne eds is a mo ni to ring mec-
ha nism, or maybe that word is too strong – when 
go vern ments fo und so me bo di es, they don’t li ke 
the word ‘mo ni to ring’ anywhe re ne ar the ir bo di es. 
Ho we ver, I think that this Co a li tion for RE COM 
sho uld be used to ge ne ra te a num ber of va ri o us 
or ga ni za ti ons, 10, 50, or 100, which will re pre sent 
a co un sel ling or a mo ni to ring body, a part ner ship 
if you will, so that this body can re pre sent this Co a-
li tion but at the sa me ti me so me sort of a part ner 
in char ge of pres su ring and mo bi li zing parts of the 
ci vil so ci ety (...) so, this Com mis sion sho uld ha ve a 
part ner in the Co a li tion and in the body which will 
be ge ne ra ted by the Co a li tion which will mo ni tor, 
na vi ga te, and ne go ti a te with the com mis sion, be a 
part ner in this who le pro cess.
Statement: Šef ko Ba jić, Cen ter for the pro mo tion of the ci vil 
so ci ety, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

Mem bers of RE COM must be pre ju di ce-free 
and able to re sist in flu en ces of va ri o us po li ti-
cal par ti es.

I think that a lot of gro und work must be do ne 
be fo re the com mis sion is fo un ded and mem bers of 
the com mis sion must be pe o ple who are pre ju di-
ce-free and able to withstand in flu en ces pro du ced 
by po li ti cal par ti es, espe ci ally the na ti o na list ones, 
be ca u se the na ti o na li stic rhe to ric bro ught us whe re 
we are to day.
Statement: Fa di la Ha džić, La Stra da, Mo star, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem-
ber 21st 2009. 

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, mem bers of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld be or ga ni zed 
in sec tors in or der to gi ve the ir best con tri bu-
tion to the cre a tion of the Com mis sion. 

If each and every one of us he re con si ders the mis-
sion of our or ga ni za ti ons, we will re a li ze that our 
or ga ni za ti ons are mo ving to ward the re a li za tion of 
RE COM’s go als. Well, the qu e sti on now is how to 
im ple ment that. Maybe the best way is to or ga ni ze 
the Co a li tion for RE COM in sec tors, ac cor ding to 
the ir mis si ons so that we can act wit hin our mis si-

ons and con tri bu te to the re a li za tion of set go als.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Ko ri dor, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem-
ber 21st 2009. 

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM sho uld be di scus-
sed wit hin lo cal com mu ni ti es so that ci ti zens, 
vic tims, and re fu ge es ali ke can gi ve the ir opi-
ni ons.

I wo uld li ke the se con sul ta ti ons to be held in smal-
ler pla ces so that they can be vi si ted by or di nary 
pe o ple, vic tims, and re fu ge es who can ta ke an ac ti-
ve part in the con sul ta ti ons pro cess.
Statement: Sve tla na Vu ko vić, Lu na, Ru do, BiH, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 
21st 2009. 

The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld lobby for the 
adop tion of a law on the cre a tion of the com-
mis sion. Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons net-
work and the ir in fra struc tu re sho uld be used 
for lobbying. 

I think that one of the go als of the pro gram part of 
the Co a li tion sho uld be lobbying for the adop tion 
of a law which will cle arly de fi ne the go als and 
the pur po se of the cre a tion of the Com mis sion and 
which will en vi sa ge the in vol ve ment of ci vil so ci-
ety or ga ni za ti ons in to the pro cess from the very 
be gin ning. I agree with Mrs. Kan dić that this is 
an open pro cess, the re are no ready-ma de so lu ti-
ons and that this is not a pro cess go ing from the 
top down but on the con trary, from a grass-ro ots 
con sul ta ti ons pro cess. And as Mr. Šev ko said, we 
sho uld use the exi sting in fra struc tu re and ma ke 
the most of it.
Statement: Mi le na Sa vić, Cen ter for In fo-Le gal Sup port, Zvor-
nik, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

The Co a li tion must ha ve a stra tegy in pla ce in 
ca se the go vern ments in the re gion re ject the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.

So me ex pe ri en ces show that the non-go vern men tal 
sec tor can do so met hing – re gi ster the vic tims. The 
Re se arch and Do cu men ta tion Cen ter pro ved that, 
the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter is sho wing us that, 
and very simply, the work we are put ting in he re 
sho uld be put to a good use and not wa sted un til 
the spring of 2011. So, we sho uld know what we 
can do with the ca pa city we ha ve our sel ves in ca se 
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the go vern ments in the re gion de ci de not to sup port 
this idea.
Statement: Si nan Alić, Truth, Ju sti ce, and Re con ci li a tion Fo un-
da tion, Tu zla, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men-
tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

It is ne ces sary to cre a te a Re gi o nal Me dia Cen-
ter which will con trol all in for ma tion per ta i-
ning to the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.

I ha ve a qu e sti on: are mi no ri ti es go ing to be in clu-
ded in the con sul ta ti ons pro cess? I am thin king of 
Ro ma pe o ple, Je wish pe o ple and so on. And what 
I want to say as a pro fes si o nal, as a jo ur na list is 
that we sho uld cre a te a re gi o nal me dia cen tre for 
ex chan ging in for ma tion per ta i ning to our ac ti vi-
ti es so that at all ti mes we know what is go ing on 
in Cro a tia, in Ser bia, or in BiH and Ko so vo with 
re spect to the ac ti vity of the Co a li tion. So, a re gi o-
nal me dia cen tre.
Statement: Da li bor Ta nić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
BiH, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men-
tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009.

Va ri o us uni ons sho uld be in clu ded in the con-
sul ta ti ons pro cess.

I wor ked for a long ti me for a union he re in the 
re gion and I can tell you that the re is po ten tial for 
what RE COM will do, so I wo uld li ke to know how 
you in tend to in clu de uni ons, espe ci ally when tal-
king abo ut the ti me of war and se ri o us work-re la ted 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons, ca ses of for ced la bo ur and 
il le gal em ployment ter mi na ti ons. Uni ons ha ve a 
lar ge num ber of mem bers and they can gi ve a se ri-
o us con tri bu tion to this pro cess.
Statement: Emi na Abra ham-Sto ter, SI PU In ter na ti o nal, Sa ra-
je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

The bot tom-up as op po sed to the top-down 
ap pro ach gu a ran te es the suc cess of this ini ti-
a ti ve.

And I say that I li ke the ‘bot tom-up’ ap pro ach be ca-
u se in our world everything is up-si de-down and I 
think that’s of ten the re a son why so many things 
fail.
Statement: Emi na Abra ham-Sto ter, SI PU In ter na ti o nal, Sa ra-
je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

It is ne ces sary to ma ke an over vi ew of all sug-

ge sti ons for the man da te of RE COM ma de in 
the up-to-da te con sul ta ti ons pro cess. 

I wo uld li ke to see a list of to pics to be de ba ted wit-
hin the man da te of RE COM in Bo snia and Her ze-
go vi na for our next con sul ta tion ses sion.
Statement: Sa lem Čor bo, Re turn and Su sta i na ble Li ving As so-
ci a tion of Ci ti zens, Bi je lji na, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

What I wo uld li ke to do is to see a pro po sed mo del, 
a draft. This is the se venth ti me I ha ve at ten ded a 
con sul ta tion and I will not co me again un less you 
tell me the re is a pro po sed mo del for us to re vi ew.
Statement: Edin Ra mu lić, Iz vor, Wo men from Pri je dor As so-
ci a tion, Pri je dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

We need to in clu de re li gi o us and aca de mic 
com mu ni ti es. The Co a li tion for RE COM is an 
op por tu nity to over co me di vi si ons and con-
flicts wit hin go vern ment struc tu res.

This who le con cept sho uld be ex ten ded to ot her 
so ci e tal struc tu res, not just the ci vil so ci ety. I mean 
pri ma rily re li gi o us and aca de mic com mu ni ti es. 
Ho we ver, they are al so de eply di vi ded. I see this 
Co a li tion for RE COM as an op por tu nity to over-
co me the exi sting con flicts in the go vern ment and 
go vern ment struc tu res.
Statement: Jo van Di vjak, Edu ca tion Bu ilds BiH, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
No vem ber 21st 2009. 

Everything ne eds to be do ne for the sa ke of 
young pe o ple so that they can ac cept, un der-
stand, and for gi ve.

The re are still many pe o ple se ar ching for the ir 
pa rents even af ter 17 years. We ha ve stu dents who 
we re not able to gi ve a pro per bu rial to the ir pa rents, 
chil dren who ne ver knew the ir pa rents. Everything 
we do sho uld be do ne for the sa ke of young pe o ple so 
that they are able to ac cept, un der stand and simply 
for gi ve, just li ke Mrs. Su ba šić said.
Statement: Jo van Di vjak, Edu ca tion Bu ilds BiH, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
No vem ber 21st 2009. 

The man da te of this com mis sion must be cle ar 
and pre ci se, so that the com mis sion do es not 
di sap po int so me ca te go ri es of vic tims. 
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I think that the man da te of the com mis sion sho uld 
be nar ro wed and that we sho uld de ci de what pre-
ci sely the Com mis sion is go ing to be man da ted to 
do. The re are two re a sons for that; we don’t want to 
di sap po int so me ca te go ri es of vic tims and it is ob vi-
o us that this com mis sion will not be able to ad dress 
all cri mes com mit ted du ring the con flict. 
Statement: Mu ha med Dže mi džić, Hel sin ki Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with non-
go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra-
je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 21st 2009. 

70. Pu blic fo rum on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve

Split, Cro a tia,
No vem ber 26, 2009

The Cro a tian Aca de mic Com mu nity or ga ni zed 
a pu blic fo rum on the cre a tion of RE COM. The 
fo rum was at ten ded by 44 par ti ci pants: hu man 
rights ac ti vists, jo ur na lists, re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the Aca de mic Com mu nity, re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
Cat ho lic Church in Cro a tia, and mem bers of 
the pu blic. Ve sna Ter še lič and Eugen Ja kov čić 
(Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia) and Su za na Ku nac 
(B.a.b.e., Za greb, Cro a tia) ga ve in tro duc tory spe-
ec hes. The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Ivan 
Gru bi šić (Cro a tian Aca de mic Com mu nity, Split, 
Cro a tia). 

Re vi ew of Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants: 

War cri mes re la ted do cu men ta tion is be ing 
de stroyed, wit nes ses are dying, and we don’t 
even ha ve a da ta ba se yet. 

Whi le in ve sti ga ting war cri mes com mit ted in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, I was able to see for 
myself how ju sti fied and ur gent this ini ti a ti ve is. 
When I first tried to ob tain do cu ments te stifying 
abo ut war cri mes... when I first be gan se ar ching for 
of fi cial do cu ments, I was re jec ted and gre e ted with 
mi strust as if they we re saying: “This man is lo o-
king for in for ma tion abo ut the cri mes com mit ted 
aga inst Cro ats by Mu slims – what hap pens if he 
starts lo o king for ot her kinds of in for ma tion, too? 
... The ar chi ves on the war in Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na are in dif fe rent pla ces all over the world, and 
so are the do cu ments te stifying abo ut tho se cri mes. 

I ha ve vi si ted the Sta te Ar chi ves of the Re pu blic of 
Cro a tia and se ar ched thro ugh the en ti re part ti tled 
“The War in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na” sto red in as 
many as 74 trunks. Now, af ter a ca re ful exa mi na-
ti on, I can tell you that the ma te rial I fo und du ring 
my first vi sit to the ar chi ves was no lon ger the re 
when I went back... So, the do cu ments are be ing 
de stroyed or they simply di sap pe ar. At the sa me 
ti me, the wit nes ses are dying and we don’t even 
ha ve a da ta ba se. 
Statement: Ivi ca Mli nov čić, jo ur na list, Split, Cro a tia. Pu blic 
fo rum on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Split, Cro a tia, No vem ber 26, 
2009. 

The Church sho uld be the first to be in clu ded in 
this Ini ti a ti ve, but they cho se to simply turn the-
ir head away from the truth. Tho se who be li e ve 
they own the ab so lu te truth don’t need di a log. 

In ac cor dan ce with the adop ted pro ce du re, at the 
next me e ting of the Co un cil of the As so ci a tion we 
are go ing to di scuss whet her to join the Co a li tion 
for RE COM or not. But I can tell you one thing, we 
are cer ta inly in fa vo ur of esta blis hing the facts and 
we will do our best to gi ve our con tri bu tion to that 
ef fort. ... I be li e ve that the Church sho uld be the first 
to be in clu ded in this ini ti a ti ve, but the re is a se ri es 
of the ir ex pla na ti ons, which are es sen ti ally Uto pian 
or which simply il lu stra te the fact that they are tur-
ning the ir he ads away from the truth. I am afraid, 
and I wish I was wrong he re, that they will act in 
the sa me man ner now, 19 years af ter tho se events 
[the end of com mu nism] as be fo re,. A lu stra tion 
pro cess ne eds to be con duc ted in our so ci ety and 
that the next pre si dent of the Re pu blic must une qu-
i vo cally be on the si de of the vic tims of com mu nism 
and con demn the cri mes com mit ted aga inst them... 
The pro blem li es is that we are not un der the sa me 
um brel la whe re they are able to con trol and su per-
vi se everything that is go ing on and de ci de what the 
next steps sho uld be. That is the ir men tal struc tu re 
and I be li e ve that it’s not only the way they think, 
it is the ir in tel lec tual ma xim.. Tho se who be li e ve 
that the ir truth is the ab so lu te truth need no di a log. 
And that is the who le pro blem this men ta lity cre a-
tes. Ho we ver, I am ho pe ful that ci vil so ci ety is evol-
ving, be co ming awa re of its po ten tial, and I think 
it is ga i ning mo men tum. At this po int we ha ve to 
be pa ti ent. I am per so nally al ways very ent hu si a-
stic abo ut be ing in clu ded in pro grams pus hing the 
Mo sor re gion for ward. I find it very chal len ging 
and I be li e ve that this ini ti a ti ve will al so help push 
Mo sor for ward. 
Statement: Don Ivan Gru bi šić, Aca de mic Com mu nity Split. 
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Pu blic fo rum on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Split, Cro a tia, No vem-
ber 26, 2009. 

71. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity 

Zre nja nin, Ser bia 
No vem ber 28th 2009

The con sul ta tion was or ga ni zed by the Ki kin da 
Club and the Wo men’s Sup port Cen ter from Ki kin-
da, in co o pe ra tion with the Zre nja nin Edu ca tion 
Cen ter. Twenty-eight re pre sen ta ti ves of the lo cal 
self-go vern ment, po li ti cal par ti es, stu dent par li a-
ments, non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, as so ci-
a ti ons of ve te rans and war in va lids, all from the 
ter ri tory of the Zre nja nin mu ni ci pa lity at ten ded 
the gat he ring. Dra gan Po po vić (Youth Ini ti a ti ve 
for Hu man Rights, Ser bia) mo ni to red the con sul-
ta ti ons. Mi o mir ka Mi la Me lank (the Ki kin da Club, 
Ser bia) and Mir ja na Ivan če vić (Edu ca tion Cen ter 
Zre nja nin, Ser bia) ope ned the de ba te by di sclo sing 
the ir per so nal mo ti ves for get ting in vol ved with 
the Co a li tion for RE COM. Ma ri ja Sr dić (Wo men’s 
Sup port Cen ter, Ser bia) tal ked abo ut the Why 
RE COM is sue. Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Ser bia) in for med the par ti ci pants abo ut 
the sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and re com men da ti ons 
of the par ti ci pants from pre vi o us con sul ta ti ons 
and Ma ja Sto ja no vić (Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man 
Rights, Ser bia) spo ke abo ut se lec ted po si ti ve ex pe-
ri en ces of va ri o us truth-com mis si ons from aro und 
the world. The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Ma ja 
Sr dić (Wo men’s Sup port Cen ter, Ser bia).

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM le ads to re con ci li a-
tion and in te gra tion in to the Euro pean Union. 
What ca u sed the war is a se pa ra te story.

(...) I fully sup port this pro ject and I am ready to 
gi ve my con tri bu tion, not by wor king in the Com-
mis sion but by wor king in pre pa ring the fi eld, trying 
to help this hap pen be ca u se this can bring re con-
ci li a tion among, it can help the Euro pean Union 
re cog ni ze us as a co un try whe re nor mal pe o ple li ve 
and not so me bar ba ri ans, and it can al so help us 
bet ter un der stand Euro pe. I sho uld not talk abo ut 
the ca u ses that led to the war.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and War 

In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 
28th 2009.

(...) This co uld ha ve mul ti ple be ne fi cial ef fects for 
all ge ne ra ti ons in the re gion, and we can ser ve as 
an exam ple of a co un try that did it.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and War 
In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 
28th 2009.

If so met hing si mi lar had been do ne af ter the 
se cond world war, many of the se cri mes wo uld 
not ha ve been re pe a ted. That is why it is very 
im por tant that it is do ne pro perly.

If such a de ba te had been con duc ted re gar ding 
war cri mes com mit ted du ring the se cond world 
war, if we had ear li er known what had hap pe ned 
in Ja se no vac, this wo uld not ha ve hap pe ned, it 
wo uld not ha ve been re pe a ted. So, let’s not ma ke 
the sa me mi sta ke now and let’s try to do it tho ro-
ughly this ti me.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and War 
In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 
28th 2009.

Ve te rans from Ser bia ex pect RE COM to tell 
ot hers it knows abo ut the cri mes they com mit-
ted. Only if they, too, ta ke an ac ti ve part in the 
truth-tel ling pro cess we will ha ve an op por tu-
nity to esta blish the facts and bu ild them in to 
our cul tu re and cu stoms.

Thro ugh the se exam ples (...) RE COM will ha ve an 
op por tu nity to gi ve its con tri bu tion to ma king all of 
us wil lingly ac cept the ini ti a ti ve, to let ot her pe o ple 
know we know abo ut the cri mes they com mit ted on 
the ir si de in or der to be mo re suc cessful, in or der to 
at tract a lar ger num ber of pe o ple ta ke part in this, 
and in or der to mo ti va te mo re pe o ple to gi ve the ir 
te sti mo ni es and help cre a te not only the da ta ba se 
but mo re im por tantly help esta blish the facts and, 
as so me body he re said, bu ild it in our cu stoms and 
cul tu re.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and War 
In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 
28th 2009.

The de ba te sho uld in clu de war com man ders – 
the re are plenty of tho se who are ho no u ra ble 
men. Po li ti cal par ti es and mem bers of Par li a-
ments sho uld al so be in clu ded. 
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(...)What I wo uld li ke to sug gest is to in vi te tho se 
war com man ders who to ok an ac ti ve part in the 
war. I am one of tho se pe o ple who can go anywhe-
re be ca u se I ha ve do ne not hing wrong and I don’t 
ha ve anything to hi de, and I know the re are many 
li ke me, ho no u ra ble pe o ple who ac ted li ke ho no u-
ra ble sol di ers and who se mo ti ves to go to war we re 
not hing but pu re. I can na me a co u ple of po li ti cal 
par ti es which wo uld cer ta inly li ke to be in vol ved in 
this pro ject... But, in any event, it is not a bad idea 
to ha ve re pre sen ta ti ves of our mu ni ci pa li ti es and 
par li a ments, to in vi te so me re pre sen ta ti ves from 
our re spec ti ve par li a ments to sit he re and li sten to 
what we ha ve to say and show them that’s what we 
are fig hting for.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and 
War In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem-
ber 28th 2009. 

If the cre a tion of RE COM de pends on fi nan cial 
sup port of the go vern ments in the re gion, that 
com mis sion will ne ver be fo un ded, pri ma rily 
be ca u se the sta tes do not want war cri mes to 
be di scus sed pu blicly.

In that ca se, [the sta tes in the re gion are ex pec ted 
to pro vi de fi nan cial sup port for the cre a tion of 
RE COM] I think that the en ti re ini ti a ti ve is do o-
med just li ke many be fo re it. That is what I think. 
And the re a son I’m con vin ced that will hap pen is 
be ca u se the se sta tes, had they wan ted to, wo uld 
ha ve in ve sted in such a pro ject a long ti me ago and 
ma de so me pro gress in this area.
Statement: Da ni lo Ba bić, As so ci a tion of Army War In va lids, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 28th 2009.

Our co un tri es, each one of them, sho wed us cle-
arly that this to pic is so met hing they don’t want to 
di scuss. The sta te in te rest is not to talk and not to 
di sclo se war cri mes.
Statement: Zlat ko Je li sa vac, a ci ti zen from Zre nja nin, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 28th 2009.

In the de a ling with the past pro cess we sho uld 
start with in tro spec tion. From ot her pe o ple to 
our sel ves.

We need to re cog ni ze ot her pe o ple’s pain, but in 
or der to do that we ha ve to start from the things 
that ca u sed pain and suf fe ring of ot hers and which 
was do ne by us or on our be half, so, it is very im por-
tant to ini ti a te in tro spec tion so that we can un der-

stand whe re we are hur ting.
Statement: Sa nja Mi lo sa vlje vić, Wo men’s Fo rum of the Le a gue 
of the So cial-De moc rats of Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009. 

Re fu ge es are vic tims and they are en ti tled to 
a dig ni fied li fe. Pe o ple em pat hi sed with them 
when they first ar ri ved, but la ter on they we re 
con dem ned for co ming he re.

Even to day they are un happy de ep down be ca u se 
they feel trap ped he re and they ne ver wan ted to be 
he re in the first pla ce. And the pe o ple who ac cep ted 
them when they first ca me he re par ti ally em pat hi-
zed with them and par ti ally con dem ned them for 
co ming he re be ca u se they ca me unin vi ted and to ok 
the ir jobs. The re fu ge es are hur ting be ca u se of the 
fact that the ir si tu a tion is not ta ken in to con si de-
ra tion and di scus sed se ri o usly and they are simply 
no lon ger con si de red as per se cu ted and dis pla ced 
but as li ving a dig ni fied li fe, which, of co ur se, is not 
true. Whe re ver it is they are li ving, whet her they 
li ke that pla ce or not, they sho uld be of fe red a chan-
ce at a nor mal li fe.
Statement: Sa nja Mi lo sa vlje vić, Wo men’s Fo rum of the Le a gue 
of the So cial-De moc rats of Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009. 

Lo cal me dia outlets will sup port the ini ti a ti ve 
but the re is very lit tle we know abo ut it. Mem-
bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM at the lo cal 
le vel sho uld bet ter in form the me dia abo ut it.

The re are cer tain me dia outlets he re who ex pres sed 
an in te rest in this ini ti a ti ve. Let’s get in vol ved in 
the work of the me dia as much as we can. I think 
that San tos or the KTV will gi ve us the ne ces sary 
sup port if we are ac ti vely in vol ved in this... This is 
the very be gin ning and very few pe o ple at all know 
abo ut it. This is an ex tre mely use ful pro ject for the 
fu tu re of this re gion, not only for the fu tu re of Ser-
bia, but equ ally for all the co un tri es in the re gion.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and 
War In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem-
ber 28th 2009.

(We need) to me et and plan a vi sit to the se TV sta-
ti ons to ex pla in to them in a very di rect man ner the 
en ti re ini ti a ti ve, and to use this ma te rial which is 
qu i te un der stan da ble, and vi sit mu ni ci pa lity af ter 
mu ni ci pa lity. And if we do that, I think we can 
suc cessfully pre sent the im por tan ce of RE COM to 
the pu blic.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and 
War In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con-
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sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem-
ber 28th 2009.

Young pe o ple in Zre nja nin are not fa mi li-
ar with this ini ti a ti ve. Our high scho ols don’t 
of fer the ir stu dents any co ur ses that tac kle the 
is sue of the wars of the 1990s. Hi story te ac hers 
avoid the su bject and the cur ri cu lum for ci vic 
edu ca tion clas ses is de sig ned by in di vi dual 
in struc tors. 

We ha ve an in sight in to how much young pe o ple 
in our re gion know, or rat her how much they don’t 
know and how badly they are mi sled by ide as for ced 
on to them by ot her pe o ple. I don’t know, le a ders in 
our com mu nity who wish to ma ni pu la te young pe o-
ple and it is good that the truth co mes out fi nally, 
be ca u se the re can only be one truth and it can not 
be up to each na tion to ha ve the ir own hi story 
re gar dless of the ot hers – the re is only one hi story.
Statement: Ja sna Ja no šev, “Ma šta li šte” Youth and Child Cen ter, 
Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre-
nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.

Mem bers of re gu lar ar mi es and the po li ce 
be ar the bur den of cri me of the pa ra mi li ta ri es. 
RE COM can help them rec tify that.

Let’s con si der the Cro a tian war zo ne as an exam-
ple. How many dif fe rent pa ra mi li tary for ma ti ons 
did we ha ve the re? And we suf fer the con se qu en ces 
of the ir acts, on both si des of the front li ne. And we 
are be ing char ged with wha te ver it is that they did 
in that war zo ne and all ot her war zo nes on the ter-
ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via.
Statement: Žar ko Be štan ski, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.

RE COM sho uld sup port the need of war ve te-
rans to be re ha bi li ta ted. 

The pro blem I see he re is that a lar ge num ber of 
ve te rans ha ve no ac cess to me di cal ca re. They don’t 
know how to apply for help and sup port. Now, I 
un der stand that is not part of RE COM’s man da te, 
but it is cer ta inly one of the things we can in flu en-
ce, just li ke we are in flu en cing sta tes to sup port the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. The re are very few cen tres 
thro ug ho ut Ser bia whe re war ve te rans can get any 
kind of help. I per so nally as so ci a te it with the fact 
that the re are many pe o ple who are sick and who 
stay at ho me, trying to re sol ve the ir is su es and tra-
u mas by abu sing al co hol or ot her sub stan ces, which 
in cre a ses the num ber of do me stic vi o len ce ca ses 
and cre a tes a ge ne ra tion of young pe o ple li ving in 

bro ken fa mi li es in which chil dren get be a ten and 
ne glec ted. Simply spe a king, it is a hu ge pro blem, it 
is li ke ha ving an elep hant in the li ving ro om that 
no body pays at ten tion to.
Statement: Da ni je la Je li sa vac, a con cer ned ci ti zen, Zre nja nin, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser-
bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.

Re li gi o us or ga ni za ti ons and com mu ni ti es are 
vic tims, too, and they ha ve a re spon si bi lity 
and a ro le in everything that hap pe ned in the 
past. 

So, re li gi ons and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es are al so vic-
tims be ca u se so many mo squ es ha ve been de stroyed 
and so many chur ches and mo na ste ri es... and on 
the ot her hand, they need to be in clu ded be ca u se 
we need the ir fe ed back abo ut the ir ro le and the ir 
re spon si bi lity for the things that hap pe ned in the 
past. That is a slip pery road, when so me body is a 
vic tim but at the sa me ti me ex pec ted to be self-cri-
ti cal with re spect to the ro le of his or her own re li gi-
o us com mu nity for the events of the past.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.

Bu il ding jo int me mo ri als in pla ces of war cri-
mes lo ca ti ons and de ten tion pla ces is the best 
way to pre vent the re pe ti tion of cri mes.

If RE COM is able to do it, chro no lo gi cally list 
all lo ca ti ons whe re cri mes we re com mit ted from 
Ja nu ary 1991, and if we are able to mark all the se 
pla ces, we will cre a te a me mory map. I am qu i te 
con fi dent that by do ing it, we will cre a te the most 
po wer ful tool to fight the re cur ren ce of such cri mes 
in the fu tu re.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.

It is in the best in te rest of truth to apply in ter-
na ti o nal stan dards for the clas si fi ca tion of pla-
ces of de ten tion, so that we can dif fe ren ti a te 
bet we en de ten tion camps, col lec tion cen tres, 
pri sons, and con cen tra tion camps. 

Let’s on ce and for all fi nally cla rify what exactly 
hap pe ned in Sta ji će vo and Be gej ci. That is why we 
need to work to get her, re gar dless of what si de we 
are on. Let’s fi nally esta blish what exactly hap pe-
ned. If you re ally think, if you ha ve evi den ce, so lid 
evi den ce that it was a col lec tion cen tre or a mi li tary 
pri son, you sho uld say it to this Com mis sion which 
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is a go vern ment or ga ni za tion whe re you can con vey 
re le vant facts and that’s the end of it.
Statement: Zlat ko Je li sa vac, a con cer ned ci ti zen from Zre nja-
nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.
Every pu blic te sti mony must be do u ble-chec-
ked from se ve ral in de pen dent so ur ces. 

When so me body co mes to te stify abo ut a cri me or 
says that he or she to ok an ac ti ve part in so met hing 
or that they we re in so me way abu sed, how do we 
de ter mi ne whet her the se per sons are re ally who 
they say they are.
Statement: Alek san dra Mla de no vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of 
the Li be ral De moc ra tic Party in Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 
28th 2009.

Each te sti mony must be do u ble-chec ked from two 
or three in de pen dent so ur ces so that we do not 
al low pe o ple to gi ve us in cor rect in for ma tion.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009.

Col lec ting sig na tu res for RE COM must be 
or ga ni zed on a lo cal le vel by using lo cal com-
mu nity of fi ces. War ve te rans will ta ke part in 
this.

And in the end you say we need one mil lion sig na-
tu res for RE COM. I think that Ser bia alo ne sho uld 
be able to yield one mil lion sig na tu res. If that’s not 
the ca se, then we are not go ing to do much. Let’s 
be ac ti ve in all mu ni ci pa li ti es and or ga ni ze the 
sig na tu re col lec tion cam pa ign pro perly. Many of 
us will be wil ling to ac cept this re spon si bi lity on ce 
we re a li ze what it is all abo ut (...). If you want one 
mil lion ci ti zens to gi ve the ir vo te for this, we need 
to bring them in to our lo cal com mu nity of fi ces to 
sign for this ini ti a ti ve which is not a na ti o nal or a 
per so nal ini ti a ti ve, but an ini ti a ti ve born out of the 
need and ne ces sity of this re gion.
Statement: Mi lan Mi li vo je vić, As so ci a tion of Ve te rans and 
War In va lids of the Wars of the 1990s, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem-
ber 28th 2009. 

We sho uld try to fight ob li vion in our so ci e ti es.

(...) This com mu nity is ma inly in the “I don’t ca re 
what hap pens to ot her pe o ple” kind of mood. We 
need to bring pe o ple ro und to the “I ca re abo ut 
it and I want to talk abo ut it” po si tion in or der 
to esta blish the truth and help the Co a li tion for 
RE COM co me in to be ing in a pro per man ner.

Statement: Ti ja na Ži va nov, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
De moc ra tic Party in Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, No vem ber 28th 2009

72. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
young pe o ple on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve 

Sel ce, Cro a tia
De cem ber 3, 2009

A na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple in Cro-
a tia was or ga ni zed by the Cro a tian Youth Net work 
and Do cu men ta, a non-go vern men tal or ga ni za tion 
from Za greb, Cro a tia. The gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 46 par ti ci pants. In tro duc tory spe ec hes we re 
gi ven by Eugen Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta, Za greb, 
Cro a tia), and Ivan No vo sel (Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro-
a tia). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Emi na 
Bu žin kić (Youth Net work of Cro a tia). 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men da-
ti ons of the Par ti ci pants: 

In cre a sed mo bi lity of young pe o ple, in ter cul tu-
ral co o pe ra tion, the pro duc tion of mo vi es tac-
kling the is sue of de a ling with the past, and the 
in clu sion of the me dia sho uld be key ele ments 
in ap pro ac hing young pe o ple.

I think that young pe o ple of my ge ne ra tion are 
al so in di rect vic tims of war... simply be ca u se our 
chan ce of a nor mal li fe is se ri o usly com pro mi sed 
when com pa red to that of our pe ers in Euro pe and 
aro und the world... What I see as a pos si ble ap pro-
ach to young pe o ple, ex cept, of co ur se, for for mal 
and in for mal edu ca tion, is to in cre a se the re gi o nal 
mo bi lity of young pe o ple. That is ab so lu tely the 
most im por tant step. Se condly, anot her sig ni fi cant 
is sue is the ro le of the me dia and the so-cal led in de-
pen dent pro duc tion ho u ses. We ha ve all seen what 
in flu en ce mo vi es such as ‘A Storm over Kra ji na’, 
‘Vu ko var – the Last Cut’, or ‘The Era sed’ can ha ve. 
Tho se mo vi es ex plo ded in our so ci e ti es lo u der than 
any bomb. It is ab so lu tely ne ces sary to pro du ce 
mo re mo vi es li ke that and ma ke su re they are put 
in the main-stre am – i.e. aired on pri me ti me TV 
as of ten as pos si ble. I wo uld al so li ke to add that 
it is very im por tant to act on a na ti o nal le vel and 
in flu en ce our go vern ments to en co u ra ge in ter cul tu-
ral co o pe ra tion and ex chan ge in the re gion, which 
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sho uld pri ma rily fo cus on the co o pe ra tion of young 
pe o ple in co-pro du cing cul tu ral events. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Pa vić, the Cro a tian Youth Net work, 
Za greb, Cro a tia. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sel ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009. 

Young pe o ple sho uld re qu est the Go vern ment 
of the Re pu blic of Cro a tia to re pla ce facts for 
the mytho logy con ta i ned in text bo oks. 

...Co un tri es li ke Ger many, Po land, Fran ce, and so 
on, put in a lot of ef fort in to im pro ving the ir [scho ol] 
tex tbo oks. Wo uld it be worthwhi le to sub mit a re qu-
est to the Go vern ment of the Re pu blic of Cro a tia 
to sub sti tu te facts for the mytho logy con ta i ned in 
our tex tbo oks? ...Maybe it wo uld be a good idea for 
young pe o ple to re qu est that the go vern ments in the 
re gion form such a Re gi o nal Com mis sion... Maybe 
that can be an ini ti a ti ve of youth or ga ni za ti ons to 
advo ca te for. What do you think? To in clu de in to 
the re com men da ti ons ad dres sed to the go vern-
ment the sug ge stion to form such a com mis sion?... 
The Cro a tian Youth Net work will be in clu ded in 
the One Mil lion Sig na tu res Cam pa ign thro ugh the 
ac ti vi ti es of its Bo ard of Di rec tors and its Ope ra ti-
ons Te am and we will al so sup port any ot her lo cal 
ini ti a ti ves. 
Statement: Emi na Bu žin kić, the Cro a tian Youth Net work, 
Za greb. Cro a tia. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sel ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009. 

One of the long-term go als for the edu ca tion 
system is to en co u ra ge the adop tion of hi story 
and so ci o logy cur ri cu lums con ta i ning mo re 
facts and less po li ti cal in ter pre ta ti ons of events, 
thus hel ping our so ci e ti es bu ild a su sta i na ble 
pe a ce. Young pe o ple sho uld be ta ught to le ran ce 
and ot her skills ne ces sary to in ter act in mul ti-
cul tu ral en vi ron ments. 

We be li e ve that the edu ca tion system is a bu il ding 
block for the cre a tion of a syste ma tic ap pro ach to 
bu il ding a la sting pe a ce in our so ci ety... Our text 
bo oks for many co ur ses ta ught at scho ols, pri ma rily 
hi story and so ci o logy text bo oks are full of what 
we call ’ta in ted’ in ter pre ta ti ons of the war-re la ted 
events. We be li e ve that it is im por tant to stop in ter-
pre ting in for ma tion and we are con vin ced that it 
wo uld be much he alt hi er for our so ci ety to in clu de 
mo re facts and le a ve it to the di scre tion of young 
pe o ple to in ter pret them, and the way they un der-
stand them. In ot her words, we think that a hi story 
bo ok sho uld pro vi de, for exam ple, an exact num ber 
of pe o ple kil led in such and such vil la ge, so many 
ci vi li ans, that this or that army was sta ti o ned the re 

at the ti me of the exe cu ti on of ci vi li ans and so on. 
So, gi ve us in for ma tion. As far as I know, we still 
don’t ha ve ac cu ra te in for ma tion on the num ber 
of ci vi li ans kil led. …Al so, it is im por tant to te ach 
young pe o ple the skills ne ces sary for in ter ac ting 
in va ri o us si tu a ti ons they may find them sel ves in, 
in clu ding (pre sen ting) the ir po si tion on the events 
from the past and the cri ti cal thin king they sho uld 
apply when analyzing tho se events. Al so, va lu a ble 
les sons can be le ar ned with re spect to in ter ac ting 
in mul ti cul tu ral en vi ron ments, with young pe o ple 
from the sta tes we we re in struc ted to con si der our 
ene mi es at so me po int.
Statement: Lo vor ka Ba čić, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sel ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009. 

Is it pos si ble to or ga ni ze pu blic he a rings of vic-
tims in scho ols so that stu dents can he ar the ir 
ex pe ri en ces first hand? Al so, it is im por tant 
to he ar te sti mo ni es of war cri mes per pe tra tors 
who are hi ding be hind vic tims, be ca u se they 
can tell us how low a hu man be ing can sto op. 

The re are or ga ni zed vi sits to the Ja se no vac me mo-
rial cen ter – pe o ple go to get her to pla ces li ke that, 
which is a good thing to do. So, my qu e sti on is: is 
it re a li stic to ex pect – sin ce Do cu men ta is al ready 
in the bu si ness of hel ping our so ci ety deal with the 
past thro ugh col lec ting the te sti mo ni es of vic tims of 
war cri mes – is it pos si ble to ar ran ge for so me of the 
vic tims to te stify in scho ols and ot her pu blic pla ces 
and talk abo ut the ir ex pe ri en ce? Ho we ver, for me 
per so nally, it wo uld be mo re in te re sting to he ar 
the story of a per pe tra tor than the story of a vic-
tim of war cri me. I think that vic tims al ways so und 
al most the sa me and it wo uld be mo re use ful for 
young pe o ple to he ar tho se who com mit ted cri mes, 
tell us abo ut what they did and how they did it; to 
un der stand what it me ans to com mit a cri me. It is 
im por tant to pre sent the gra vity of one’s de ci sion to 
kill anot her hu man be ing… Per pe tra tors of war cri-
mes are hi ding be hind the vic tims, and we all know 
that young pe o ple can be vi o lent… We all ca rry 
that trig ger and we may all be ne fit from me e ting 
tho se who ha ve com mit ted cri mes in real li fe. Al so, 
it wo uld be a good idea to me et so me of the sco uts. 
You know what sco uts did du ring the war? They cut 
off ears, no ses, and so on. It is im por tant to show 
young pe o ple how low a hu man be ing can sto op. 
Statement: Ma ri na Glo boč nik, Fa deIn, Za greb, Cro a tia. Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Sel ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009. 

It is im por tant to tell chil dren and young pe o-
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ple abo ut the things we had in com mon and the 
li fe we li ved be fo re the war of the 1990s and to 
ex pla in how the war hap pe ned.

… The re is a lot of mytho logy ta ught in scho ols. 
Ho we ver, apart from de a ling with the war, the 
bre ak-up of the for mer Yugo sla via, and the cri mes 
com mit ted du ring the war, it is cru cial to tell chil-
dren and young pe o ple abo ut the things we sha red 
be fo re 1990. Our hi story bo oks only men tion it on a 
pa ge or two, if that. That is an im por tant pas sa ge, 
as well. It is im por tant for young pe o ple to un der-
stand how it was pos si ble for a so ci ety li ke ours to 
end up in such a bit ter con flict. It is im por tant for 
edu ca tors to be ob jec ti ve. The sa me go es for fa mi li-
es and the so ci ety it self. The en ti re edu ca tion pro-
cess must ri se abo ve bi as. 
Statement: Ma ri ja Hre bac, the Cro a tian Youth Net work, 
Za greb, Cro a tia. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sel ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009.

I don’t sup port the idea of hol ding pu blic he a-
rings of vic tims of per pe tra tors in scho ols. The-
re is much mo re work to be do ne in our de a ling 
with the pre sent than de a ling with the past.

I wo uld not al low my child to at tend a pu blic he a-
ring ses sion, re gar dless of whet her it is the he a ring 
of a vic tim or a per pe tra tor. I am ab so lu tely aga-
inst it. I think the re is much mo re we need to do in 
our de a ling with the pre sent than de a ling with the 
past. We need to open our eyes and un der stand the 
things hap pe ning aro und us now. 
Statement: Ve sna Vi lus, Do ma ći, Kar lo vac, Cro a tia. Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sel-
ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009. 

Scho ols and uni ver si ti es ac ross Cro a tia sho uld 
ha ve in for ma tion desks of fe ring in for ma tion on 
RE COM and or ga ni zing short lec tu res on tran-
si ti o nal ju sti ce is su es. 

…the most im por tant re com men da tion he re is to put 
up in fo desks in scho ols and uni ver si ti es ac ross Cro-
a tia to in form young pe o ple abo ut RE COM and to 
or ga ni ze short lec tu res on tran si ti o nal ju sti ce wit hin 
re gu lar clas ses… Our col le a gu es from the Cro a tian 
Ho stel Or ga ni za tion of fer the ir vo lun te ers, so me 200 
of them, to help with the One Mil lion Sig na tu res 
Cam pa ign. …it is al so im por tant to put up in fo desks 
in ho stels run by the Cro a tian Ho stel Or ga ni za tion, 
the re are six of them, whe re young pe o ple from Cro-
a tia and all ot hers will be able to get in for ma tion on 
this to pic… Our col le a gue from K.V.A.R.K., Kri že vac, 
said that his as so ci a tion co uld be or ga ni zed to help 

with the sig na tu re col lec tion cam pa ign and that 
they co uld al so or ga ni ze wor kshops to play films and 
of fer a pla ce to di scuss RE COM. 
Statement: Da ri ja Ma rić, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia. Na ti o-
nal con sul ta tion with young pe o ple on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Sel ce, Cro a tia, De cem ber 3, 2009. 

73. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM 

Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
De cem ber 5th 2009

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for the cre a tion of the Re gi o nal Com mis-
sion for esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes 
and ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons com-
mit ted du ring the con flict in the for mer Yugo sla via 
(RE COM) held in Brč ko, BiH, on De cem ber 5th 
2009 was or ga ni zed by the Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum. 
Eugen Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta Cro a tia) spo ke abo ut 
the go als and the up-to-da te pro gress of the con-
sul ta ti ons pro cess in the re gion. Bran ko To do ro vić 
(Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man Rights in Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska) tal ked abo ut the most sig ni fi cant 
ex pe ri en ces of ot her truth com mis si ons, whi le 
Ve hid Še hić (Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum) mo de ra ted 
the di scus sion. The gat he ring was at ten ded by 
24 par ti ci pants, most of whom re pre sen ted vic-
tims’ as so ci a ti ons, for mer de ten tion camp in ma-
tes’ as so ci a ti ons, as so ci a ti ons of the fa mi li es of 
mis sing ve te rans and ci vi li ans, non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons, re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, and lo cal 
aut ho ri ti es: Dra gan Pa jić, Mayor of the Brč ko Dis-
trict BiH and Mir sad Đa po, Pre si dent of the Mu ni-
ci pal As sembly of the Brč ko Dis trict BiH. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants:

The re is po li ti cal will in the Brč ko Dis trict 
BiH to esta blish the truth abo ut the events 
that pla ce du ring the war. Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the go vern ment sup port the idea to cre a te 
RE COM.

We need the truth abo ut the events from the war 
to fi nally be co me known (...). We want to know the 
real truth be ca u se that can help em po wer our mul-
ti-et hni cal com mu nity. Just tell us what we need to 
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do in the Brč ko Dis trict (...) and we will do it be ca-
u se we are fully awa re that the Brč ko Dis trict and 
the en ti re Bo snia and Her ze go vi na (...) can not exist 
if we ha ve three truths.
Statement: Mir sad Đa po, pre si dent of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
of the Brč ko Dis trict BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

I sup port this ini ti a ti ve un re ser vedly. We ex pect 
you to pre sent cle ar ide as, to tell us what it is you 
want us to do in or der to ma ke it hap pen, what 
steps you need us to ta ke at the go vern ment and at 
the mu ni ci pal le vel in or der to be in vol ved in the 
pro ject (...).
Statement: Dra gan Pa jić, Mayor of the Brč ko Dis trict BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

The pe o ple in Brč ko, we are still not open with each 
ot her and we are not even awa re yet that we need 
to be frank with each ot her not be ca u se of the Euro-
pean Union or Euro pean in te gra tion but be ca u se 
it is a pre con di tion for a bet ter fu tu re for all of us 
li ving he re.
Statement: Ća zim Su lje vić, Cul tu ral Com mu nity Pre po rod, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009. 

The so ci e tal need to know the truth and deal 
with the past is qu i te ma tu re. This ini ti a ti ve is 
so met hing all vic tims need.

It is a very he althy, use ful, and con struc ti ve idea, 
and all of us he re, as mem bers of this com mu nity, 
as mem bers of a bro a der so ci ety, sho uld sup port this 
idea in di vi du ally or thro ugh in sti tu ti ons we re pre-
sent as much as we can (...). This need has a ge ne ral, 
so ci e tal, psycho lo gi cal, and a men tal di men sion 
wit hin the se dif fe rent na ti o nal com mu ni ti es he re 
(...) so that we all want to find out the truth, to co me 
clo ser to get her as a so ci ety and get rid of the bur den 
we ha ve been ca rrying on our sho ul ders.
Statement: Mu sta fa Go be lić, chi ef imam of the Med glis of the 
Isla mic com mu nity, Brč ko Dis trict, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

I feel for all vic tims be ca u se I am a vic tim myself 
and I wo uld li ke this ap pro ach we are advo ca ting, 
and as an as so ci a tion we will join this [Co a li tion 
for RE COM], and I will per so nally join; I want it to 
be suc cessful. That’s what the vic tims want. That is 
what we need if we want to ha ve a pe a ce ful fu tu re 
in BiH and ac ross the re gion.
Statement: Vla do Dra goj lo vić, As so ci a tion of for mer de ten-

tion camp in ma tes and pri so ners, As so ci a tion of de ten tion 
camp in ma tes of Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Mo dri ča, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

We sa lu te the ini ti a ti ve and we ex pect to ra i se 
awa re ness abo ut it to a le vel whe re it will ob tain 
bro a der sup port (...). We of ten di scuss (...) cri mi nal 
re spon si bi lity. Ho we ver, in Brč ko alo ne (...) the re are 
ten or mo re wo men who suf fe red the hor rors of ra pe 
(and who ga ve birth to chil dren, now 13 or 14 years 
of age, con ce i ved as a re sult of that act) who need 
psychot he rapy and who need to go to Tu zla for the ir 
ses si ons. Ho we ver, if they are of a lo wer so cial stan-
ding and are una ble to af ford the rapy (and many 
of them can’t) they just go thro ugh li fe li ke that, 
fa cing the ir tro u ble and the ir pro blems wit hin the 
walls of the ir ho me. A wo men re cently com mit ted 
su i ci de in Brč ko. They li ve (...) bet we en se pa ra ted 
and iso la ted worlds and they re main pri so ners of 
the ir own truth.
Statement: Ća zim Su lje vić, Cul tu ral Com mu nity Pre po rod, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009. 

RE COM must fo cus on the events from the 
re cent war wa ged ac ross the ter ri tory of the 
for mer Yugo sla via.

If we want to le arn the truth abo ut what hap pe ned 
du ring the re cent war, if we want to find out the 
facts abo ut the vic tims, we must fo cus on the events 
of this war.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

Pu blic he a rings of vic tims will help chan ge our 
per spec ti ve and wi pe away the half-truths abo-
ut what hap pe ned in the past. It is im por tant 
that po li ti ci ans li sten to vic tims’ te sti mo ni es.

Vic tims need to be gi ven an op por tu nity to talk (...) 
and I think that af ter a whi le I think we will chan ge 
our per spec ti ve abo ut the events from the re cent war 
(...). The se he a rings will era se the half-truths we ha ve 
been he a ring for so long, and I think we will be able 
to co me up with an aut hen tic ac co unt of everything 
that hap pe ned to us du ring the re cent war.
Statement: Dra gan Pa jić, Mayor of the Brč ko Dis trict BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

RE COM [the Co a li tion for RE COM] sho uld hold 
con sul ta ti ons li ke the se in all par li a ments ac ross 
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the re gion, and not only to ex pla in to mem bers of 
par li a ments why they think it is im por tant to cre a-
te RE COM but to bring vic tims and al low them to 
tell the ir sto ri es.
Statement: Sead Go lić, As so ci a tion of the mis sing, for ce fully 
ta ken, and kil led Bo sni aks in the Brč ko Mu ni ci pa lity, Brč ko, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 
2009. 

Rat her than to see the per pe tra tors bro ught 
to ju sti ce, for the fa mi li es of the mis sing it is 
mo re im por tant to find the mor tal re ma ins 
of the ir lo ved ones and be able to gi ve them a 
pro per bu rial.

I don’t ha ve to sue anyone. I need the per son that 
com mit ted the cri me to tell me whe re the bo di es are 
so that we can ha ve so me pe a ce fi nally. I just want 
them to gi ve me the bo nes, to gi ve me my child. All 
fa mi li es who se lo ved ones are mis sing wo uld be 
sa tis fied if they co uld only find out the truth abo ut 
them and gi ve them a pro per bu rial.
Statement: Mi lo rad Zi mo vić, As so ci a tion for tra cing mis sing 
and kil led Bo sni aks of Dis trict Brč ko, Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

Vic tims must ha ve a first and last na me and it 
must be ca re fully de fi ned what a vic tim con sti-
tu tes. The re sho uld be a dis tin ction bet we en 
tho se who we re kil led in ac tion and tho se who 
we re kil led unar med.

I am truly of fen ded when vic tims are re fer red to 
as num bers. A vic tim can not be a num ber. Each 
vic tim must ha ve a first and last na me and I think 
that job sho uld ha ve been do ne by go vern ment 
in sti tu ti ons in all en ti ti es; they sho uld ha ve ma de a 
re gi ster of all vic tims sta ting how that per son be ca-
me a vic tim. That work hasn’t been do ne yet. From 
the mo ment a per son is cap tu red and is unar med, 
that per son be co mes a vic tim. And so me body be co-
mes re spon si ble for that per son. For that re a son, 
it is very im por tant to ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en 
tho se who we re kil led in ac tion and tho se who we re 
unar med at the ti me they lost the ir li ves.
Statement: Ra do Pu rić, As so ci a tion of Di sa bled War Ve te rans, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009. 

It is ne ces sary to ma ke a re gi ster of all vic tims. And 
ma ke su re they are ca te go ri zed pro perly, as vic tims, 
war los ses, or ot her ca te go ri es.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-

nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009.

Only vic tims ha ve the right to talk abo ut what 
hap pe ned to them and who did it. The ICTY was 
in di spen sa ble but its jud gments are po li ti cal.

When tal king abo ut such sen si ti ve is su es, vic tims 
ha ve to be ap pro ac hed ca re fully and only vic tims 
can tell the story abo ut them sel ves and tho se who 
har med them. That is an easi er way to find out 
the truth. If we are thin king too much abo ut ICTY 
jud gments, and I will al low myself to say that, 
the ICTY was in di spen sa ble be ca u se it ope ned 
up chap ters we ne ver wo uld ha ve ope ned ot her-
wi se (...). Ho we ver, ICTY jud gments are mostly 
po li ti cal and we all know that vic tims don’t need 
po li tics.
Statement: Vla do Dra goj lo vić, As so ci a tion of for mer de ten-
tion camp in ma tes and pri so ners, As so ci a tion of de ten tion 
camp in ma tes of Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Mo dri ča, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009.

War cri mes per pe tra tors can not be gran ted 
am nesty.

War cri mes are not su bject to the sta tu te of li mi-
ta tion and for that re a son we sho uld ask our sel ves 
whet her we can al low our sel ves to di scuss am nesty 
for war cri mes per pe tra tors.
Statement: Ve hih Še hić, Tu zla Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, Tu zla, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

Ve te rans’ or ga ni za ti ons must de no un ce its 
ve te rans who com mit ted war cri mes.

I was for ced to ta ke a gun alt ho ugh I ne ver tho-
ught of go ing to war. And the re are ve te rans who 
to ok guns and tur ned them aga inst you or me or 
so me body el se. You un der stand what I am saying, 
right? So that in the world of ve te rans, we ha ve to 
ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en tho se who went to war 
ho no u rably and tho se who com mit ted war cri mes. I 
strongly con demn them and I ne ver sup por ted pe o-
ple who did. But it is im por tant that all ve te rans’ 
or ga ni za ti ons do the sa me thing.
Statement: Nar cis Mi ša no vić, As so ci a tion of de mo bi li zed ve te-
rans of the Army of BiH, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009.

It is by far the best so lu tion that RE COM is 
ve ri fied by par li a ments. Wit ho ut the en dor se-
ment of na ti o nal par li a ments the com mis sion 
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will not be able to ha ve the kind of im pact we 
want it to ha ve. 

It wo uld be the best so lu tion for RE COM to be ve ri-
fied by sta te par li a ments (...). If that sup port is una-
va i la ble, I am afraid that the com mis sion will not be 
able to pro du ce the sa me im pact we want to ha ve.
Statement: Ef fen di Mu sta fa Go be lić, Med glis of the Isla mic 
Com mu nity, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem-
ber 5th 2009. 

Mem bers of RE COM sho uld be pro fes si o nals 
com man ding aut ho rity. Vic tims sho uld be main 
con tri bu tors in the pro cess. 

Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be per sons (...) 
who are fa mi li ar with this to pic pro fes si o nally (...), 
pe o ple who are wi dely tru sted, who se work will not 
be de ni gra ted, and who se fin dings will not be con-
tra dic ted. Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld not 
be con cer ned with po li tics and they sho uld be able 
to withstand all kinds of po li ti cal pres su re.
Statement: La zar Bla go je vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion of Re pu-
bli ka Srp ska, Ša mac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009.

I be li e ve they sho uld be first of all pro fes si o nals, but 
al so pe o ple with in tact aut ho rity, re cog ni zed in all 
com mu ni ti es, from the lo cal to the re gi o nal le vel.
Statement: Ma ri ja Ar slić, Jo sip Broz Ti to As so ci a tion, Brč ko, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009. 

Vic tims sho uld be main con tri bu tors to the pro cess 
(...). They sho uld be mem bers of the com mis sion 
be ca u se they can not be bo ught. I think that ve te-
rans sho uld be he re, too. Maybe they sho uld not be 
mem bers of the com mis sion, but they sho uld ha ve 
an advi sory ca pa city, or act as sympat hi zers.
Statement: Nar cis Mi ša no vić, As so ci a tion of de mo bi li zed ve te-
rans of the Army of BiH, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 5th 2009.

We ha ve to le arn to talk abo ut the cri mes, to 
li sten to each ot her and un der stand the suf fe-
ring and pain of ot hers.

When it co mes to this to pic (...), I can say that we 
are at the very be gin ning (...). We ha ve to start tal-
king abo ut the cri mes (...) to try to re ach the le vel 
whe re we can ha ve a di a lo gue which me ans that 
we can tell ot hers abo ut our suf fe ring and li sten 
to ot hers abo ut the irs and try to un der stand each 
ot her.

Statement: Ća zim Su lje vić, Cul tu ral Com mu nity Pre po rod, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009.

RE COM is not in the best in te rest of po li ti ci-
ans. They will try to in flu en ce its cre a tion, its 
way of work, and all its ac ti vi ti es. 

Po li ti ci ans don’t re ally want to cre a te RE COM. It is 
not in the ir best in te rest be ca u se many of them will 
be tar ge ted on ce the re port is ma de.
Statement: Ra do Pu rić, As so ci a tion of Di sa bled War Ve te rans, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009. 

Po li ti ci ans which are (...) in re a lity most re spon si ble 
for the si tu a tion we are in (...) will try to do anything 
to in flu en ce the cre a tion, the work, and the sco pe of 
ac ti vity of the com mis sion.
Statement: Ća zim Su lje vić, Cul tu ral Com mu nity Pre po rod, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009. 

Ba sed on the ex pe ri en ces of the ICTY, we ha ve 
every re a son to be con cer ned abo ut our pro-
spects of ga i ning ac cess to sta te-ow ned do cu-
ments. 

We know that the ICTY is not able to ob tain so me 
do cu ments and that ma kes me won der if this 
com mis sion, if it do es not ha ve the sup port of all 
po li ti cal struc tu res ac ross the re gion of the for mer 
Yugo sla via, will be able to gain ac cess to sta te-ow-
ned do cu ments.
Statement: Ća zim Su lje vić, Cul tu ral Com mu nity Pre po rod, 
Brč ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Brč ko, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 
5th 2009. 

74. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp 
pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM 

Sa ra je vo, BiH 
De cem ber 10th 2009

The con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve to cre a te a Re gi-
o nal Com mis sion for Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut 
War Cri mes and Ot her Se ri o us Hu man Rights 
Vi o la ti ons in the For mer Yugo sla via was or ga-
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ni zed by the As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH and the As so ci a tion of 
BiH Jo ur na lists. The gat he ring was at ten ded by 31 
par ti ci pants, re pre sen ta ti ves of the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp Pri so ners of BiH and the 
Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp 
Pri so ners of the Ho me land War in BiH. Pre si dent 
of the As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp Pri-
so ners from Re pu bli ka Srp ska can cel led the par-
ti ci pa tion of eight mem bers of the ir As so ci a tion 
two days be fo re the event. Spe a kers we re Na ta ša 
Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia), Zo ran 
Šan gut (As so ci a tion of lawyers, Vu ko var ’91), and 
Bog dan Iva ni še vić (In ter na ti o nal Cen ter for Tran-
si ti o nal Ju sti ce). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by 
Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško. The me dia outlets FTV 
and Dnev nik San re por ted from this event.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is mo re than wel co-
me and everyone sho uld sup port it.

This is exactly why, be ca u se of the fa i lu res of the 
ICTY, be ca u se of the fact that the vic tims are be ing 
ne glec ted in all co un tri es in the re gion, as well as 
be ca u se of tho se who com mit ted the se war cri mes, I 
think that such an ini ti a ti ve of the non-go vern men-
tal sec tor is im por tant. When I say that I think of 
RE COM first of all and I think that we sho uld all 
sup port it and stand be hind it.
Statement: Zo ran Šan gut, As so ci a tion of lawyers, Vu ko var ’91, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion 
camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
De cem ber 10th 2009. 

I am glad that the re is (...) an ini ti a ti ve li ke this. 
Let’s ac cept what’s good abo ut it and we can di scuss 
the things we don’t agree with.
Statement: Zlat ko Pr kić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp Pri so ners of the Ho me land War in BiH, Va reš, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

RE COM is a so lu tion but it has to be gi ven a 
true me a ning in or der to be co me ours. 

I just want to in vi te you to spe ak freely, to ma ke 
sug ge sti ons. We don’t ha ve a ready so lu tion, our 
so lu tion is this com mis sion but it has to ha ve so me 
con tent, so me true me a ning to be co me our com-
mis sion.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 

Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

We can ask the se qu e sti ons thro ugh RE COM, too, 
and tac kle the is sue of the facts, of war cri mes, of 
sta tus and so cial rights, but we can only do it if we 
spe ak truth fully abo ut it.
Statement: Ir fan Aja no vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH, Sa ra je vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

RE COM will only be suc cessful if they ma na-
ge to re gi ster all de ten tion camps, di sco ver all 
mass gra ves, and find out the facts abo ut the 
mis sing.

Be ca u se of our many sle e pless nights, be ca u se of 
tor tu re and everything that hap pe ned to us in va ri-
o us de ten tion camps, I think that we sho uld first of 
all fo cus our energy on the truth. We need to co me 
up with a de fi ni tion of de ten tion camps, col lec tion 
cen tres, and so on, and mark the se pla ces pro perly, 
re gar dless on the si de on which they we re, to gi ve 
them na mes for the sa ke of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons, for 
the sa ke of pe a ce and truth (...). If this ini ti a ti ve 
be co mes a re a lity, I will con si der it suc cessful if it 
can co ver three seg ments: if it re gi sters all de ten tion 
camps on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, if 
it finds all mass gra ves, and if it di sco ver what hap-
pe ned to our lo ved ones who are mis sing.
Statement: Zo ran Šan gut, As so ci a tion of lawyers, Vu ko var ’91, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion 
camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
De cem ber 10th 2009.

RE COM is a uni que op por tu nity for the vic-
tims to ma ke a co a li tion, to start sho wing 
re spect for each ot her and to se cu re the 
re spect of the go vern ments. 

We, the vic tims, we don’t re spect each ot her and 
the re fo re we can not ex pect the go vern ments to show 
re spect for us and grant us the rights we are en ti-
tled to. Our go vern ment chan ged the the sis abo ut 
vic tims and now mostly war cri mes per pe tra tors 
are be ing tre a ted as vic tims and the real vic tims 
are for got ten, all over the re gion. So, the very re la-
ti on ship of the go vern ment with re spect to us, the 
vic tims, will be this way for as long as we are not 
able to sit down to get her and ma ke a uni que co a-
li tion of vic tims. We are cer ta inly not able to do it, 
but RE COM, on the ot her hand, is our only chan ce 
to do it.
Statement: Mir sad Du ra to vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten-
tion Camp Pri so ners Pri je dor ’92, Pri je dor, BiH, Na ti o nal con-
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sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

We ha ve to de fi ne de ten tion camps and col lec-
tion cen tres. All pla ce of de ten tion and suf fe-
ring sho uld be mar ked.

All three si des in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na ha ve 
the ir as so ci a ti ons of de ten tion camp pri so ners, 
and I think it wo uld be a good idea for all three 
si ded to wri te a de fi ni tion of a de ten tion camp or 
a col lec tion cen tre and why they tho ught the pla ce 
whe re they we re held was a de ten tion camp. That 
de fi ni tion sho uld be furt her used to as sess the pla-
ces of de ten tion or ga ni zed by the ir own en ti ti es. 
So, not only whe re I was held pri so ner, but al so the 
de ten tion lo ca ti ons that my own pe o ple set up for 
the mem bers of ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es. The next 
na tu ral step wo uld be to mark all the se lo ca ti ons 
the way the se cond world war camps we re mar ked, 
such as Ja se no vac, Auschwitz, etc (...) I de no un ce 
each and every war cri me re gar dless of who com-
mit ted it, and I will be very glad if the vic tims from 
the Lo ra camp can co me on the day the Sta ji će vo 
camp me mo rial is po sted. I can gu a ran tee that if 
they de ci de to bu ild a me mo rial in Split, at the Lo ra 
camp lo ca tion, they will ha ve my full sup port.
Statement: Zo ran Šan gut, As so ci a tion of lawyers, Vu ko var ’91, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion 
camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
De cem ber 10th 2009.

The re can be no di scus sion un til we ha ve re sol ved 
the main is sue he re and that is the Law on De ten-
tion Camp Pri so ners. What is a camp? What is 
go ing to be our di scus sion to pic wit hin RE COM? We 
don’t even ha ve the ba sic is su es sol ved.
Statement: Želj ko Vla dić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp Pri so ners of the Ho me land War in BiH, 
Mo star, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri-
so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 
10th 2009. 

The truth is, first of all, ava i la ble thro ugh co urt 
pro ce e dings. 

How can we gi ve our con tri bu tion to the truth? First 
of all we can te stify in co urt pro ce e dings. It is dif fi-
cult to tell the truth wit ho ut co urt pro ce e dings.
Statement: Ir fan Aja no vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH, Sa ra je vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

Pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims can ca u se a co un-
ter ef fect if the re are no san cti ons for tho se 
who tell li es.

And I ac cept pu blic he a ring. But pu blic he a rings 
are an op por tu nity for tho se who don’t li ke the truth 
and who want to tell li es. They can not be pu nis hed 
for that and the da ma ge is do ne the mo ment a fal se 
sta te ment co mes out in the open, in the me dia and 
so on. That can con fu se the pu blic and cre a te cha os. 
What we will ha ve then is a co un ter ef fect.
Statement: Ir fan Aja no vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH, Sa ra je vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

Pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims are very im por-
tant be ca u se vic tims ha ve no ot her op por tu ni-
ti es to tell the me dia and the pu blic what they 
ha ve suf fe red.

Pu blic te sti mony? I am in fa vo ur of pu blic te sti mo-
ni es be ca u se ot her wi se I wo uld not be able to ha ve 
ac cess to the me dia. We ha ve our lo cal TV sta tion, 
the Her ze go vi na TV, which can be he ard wit hin a 
2km ra di us. That me ans I ha ve no way of tel ling 
my story (...) and I think we sho uld show re spect for 
each ot her and that we sho uld ne ver deny the suf fe-
ring of ot her pri so ners is to tally wrong.
Statement: Dar ko Mat ko vić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp Pri so ners of the Ho me land War in BiH, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

Sci en ce and the ti me, with the help of vic tims’ 
as so ci a ti ons and good ini ti a ti ves, we can find 
the truth and ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion.

Only sci en ce and ti me to get her with the se as so ci a-
ti ons, the se ini ti a ti ves, but sci en ce and ti me in the 
first pla ce, sup por ted by us, can yield re ally good 
re sults. Then we can ha ve what is in di spen sa ble in 
the We stern Bal kans – truth, ju sti ce ba sed on that 
truth, san ction ba sed on ju sti ce, and ba sed on all 
that – re con ci li a tion and the fact is the re is no li fe 
wit ho ut re con ci li a tion (...). RE COM is an ex tra-
or di nary idea but it will ha ve to al low for a lot of 
co un ter-pro duc ti ve things to hap pen be fo re it can 
re ach its goal.
Statement: Ir fan Aja no vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH, Sa ra je vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

I am a pes si mist be ca u se the re are mi ni sters in 
the cur rent go vern ment who ac tu ally or ga ni-
zed de ten tion camps.

I am a pes si mist be ca u se many li es ha ve been put 
on pa per so far and they are tre a ted as truth. Many 
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things ha ve been said and most of the se things are 
li es. We are fig hting wind mills he re. The re are even 
pe o ple he re among us who can or will not be li e ve 
that mem bers of the ir own et hnic com mu nity ran 
de ten tion camps for mem bers of ot her et hnic com-
mu ni ti es. And the re a son is sim ple. Pe o ple who 
ac tu ally or ga ni zed the se camps are mi ni sters in the 
cur rent go vern ment and they don’t want any sto ri es 
abo ut de ten tion camps to be told or pu blis hed, let 
alo ne a law on the vic tims of tor tu re or so met hing 
li ke that. So, I think that it will ta ke a long ti me 
be fo re we can do so met hing li ke that and the truth 
will only co me out when dif fe rent pe o ple are in mi ni-
ste rial po si ti ons.
Statement: Mir ko Ze le ni ka, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp Pri so ners of the Ho me land War in BiH Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a-
ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

If they want to work to get her, for mer de ten tion 
camp pri so ners must ad mit all cri mes.

We must not deny a sin gle war cri me or hu man 
right vi o la tion that hap pe ned! If a cri me has hap pe-
ned, we, for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, must say: 
that’s right, it hap pe ned, and we sho uld not al low 
bar ri ca des to be put bet we en us if we want to work 
to get her.
Statement: Zlat ko Pr kić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer De ten-
tion Camp Pri so ners of the Ho me land War in BiH, Va reš, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

De ten tion camp pri so ners’ re pre sen ta ti ve to 
RE COM must be a per son able to ad mit that his 
or her fel low na ti o nals al so com mit ted cri mes.

That per son must be able to ad mit that mem bers 
of his or her et hnic gro up al so com mit ted cri mes so 
that they can li sten to the ot her si de tal king abo ut 
cri mes wit ho ut an emo ti o nal re ac tion li ke “Wa it, 
you, too, com mit ted cri mes! So, I want the facts first 
so that I can lo ok Pe ro in the eyes and that Pe ro can 
lo ok me in the eyes, so that I can li sten to him tal king 
abo ut his suf fe ring and that Pe ro can he ar me out 
when I talk abo ut mi ne. It is only then that we can 
ac tu ally talk abo ut RE COM. The re’s not hing be fo re 
that. And it is only then that we can talk abo ut our 
in di vi dual ca ses. We sho uld talk abo ut whet her we 
sup port RE COM, who do we want to de le ga te, and 
not what my per so nal pro blems are.
Statement: Mir sad Di zdar, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH, Jaj ce, BiH, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

The As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp 
Pri so ners of BiH is lo o king for a cle ar vi sion of 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM and its own ro le in 
the pro cess.

We want a cle ar vi sion abo ut what RE COM can 
do for us. What is the goal of RE COM? What is 
our pur po se in the en ti re pro cess? What is it go ing 
to be and how will it be for med? Will it miss so me 
im por tant is su es? Why aren’t re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp Pri so ners 
from Re pu bli ka Srp ska pre sent? I will only spe ak on 
my own be half; I must say that I ha ve not seen that 
cle ar a vi sion so far. I don’t un der stand what is be ing 
of fe red with re spect to the go als that sho uld gi ve us 
an swers to all of the qu e sti ons which we don’t qu i te 
un der stand and which we so me ti mes don’t want to 
ac cept and which are so me ti mes fal se.
Statement: Mu rat Ta hi ro vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp Pri so ners of BiH, Sa ra je vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, De cem ber 10th 2009. 

As so ci a ti ons of For mer De ten tion Camp Pri so-
ners can help de fi ne the RE COM man da te, they 
can help col lect one mil lion sig na tu res, they 
can col lect do cu men ta tion and ta ke sta te ments 
from vic tims. 

At this sta te, be fo re RE COM is esta blis hed, du ring 
the con sul ta ti ons sta ge, of co ur se if you con si der 
this to be worth the ef fort, the se as so ci a ti ons can 
in flu en ce the con tent of RE COM. The ro le of such 
as so ci a ti ons is to help col lect sig na tu res. Na ta ša 
Kan dić men ti o ned that it is plan ned to col lect one 
mil lion sig na tu res to sub mit to the par li a ments 
to get her with the re qu est to form RE COM. That 
num ber of sig na tu res will grant a gre a ter le gi ti macy 
to the re qu est. On ce the com mis sion is esta blis hed, 
mem bers of for mer de ten tion camp as so ci a ti ons can 
be co me mem bers of the com mis sion (...). In so me 
co un tri es truth com mis si ons em ployed hun dreds, 
700 or 800 pe o ple, in ot hers less than that. It ta kes 
a lot of ef fort to ta ke sta te ments from wit nes ses and 
it is good if the sta te ments are ta ken by tho se who 
un der stand the si tu a tion, who know what to ask and 
who ha ve he ard it all al ready. Un for tu na tely, many 
of you are qu i te fa mi li ar with this is sue. You can al so 
help by te stifying, by gi ving sta te ments, by col lec ting 
ma te ri als – simply, I think the re is a lot as so ci a ti ons 
of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes can do.
Statement: Bog dan Iva ni še vić, In ter na ti o nal Cen ter for Tran-
si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with for mer de ten tion 
camp pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
De cem ber 10th 2009. 
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75. Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti-
ons abo ut the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Bel gra de, Ser bia
De cem ber 17th 2009

The national con sul ta ti on with non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni sa ti ons we re organized by the Hu ma ni ta rian 
Law Cen ter and the Agency for Co o pe ra tion with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons and Euro pean 
Har mo ni sa tion, the Bel gra de City Ad mi ni stra tion. 
It was at ten ded by 44 re pre sen ta ti ves of non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons from ac ross Ser bia. The 
ob ser vers ca me from the em bas si es of the Uni ted 
King dom and The Net her lands. Na ta ša Kan dić 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia) and Bog dan 
Iva ni še vić (In ter na ti o nal Cen tre for Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce) we re the lec tu rers. Dra gan Po po vić (Youth 
Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, Ser bia) ac ted as the 
mo de ra tor. 

Sug ge sti ons, vi ews, re com men da ti ons 
of the par ti ci pants 

The City of Bel gra de sup ports the for ma tion of 
RE COM. 

To be gin with, on be half of the City of Bel gra de and 
its ad mi ni stra tion – wel co me. Why do es the city 
sup port RE COM? Du ring the 1990s the ci ti zens of 
Bel gra de and to a cer tain ex tent its ad mi ni stra tion 
which was in op po si tion [to the re pu bli can go vern-
ment] sho wed the ir re a di ness to ra i se the ir vo i ce 
aga inst the war. When I say ‘the ci ti zens of Bel gra-
de’ I mean, in the first pla ce, the re pre sen ta ti ves of 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons. One of the pri o ri-
ti es of our agency is the re gion-wi de co o pe ra tion in 
the ef fort, of co ur se, to re new bro ken re la ti ons, shed 
light on the past for the sa ke of a cle a rer fu tu re, first 
and fo re most, and, of co ur se, an ade qu a te sa tis fac-
tion of the vic tims.
Statement: Dan ko Ru nić, di rec tor, Agency for Co o pe ra tion 
with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de City Ad mi ni-
stra tion, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009.

RE COM sho uld set up a body to work to get her 
with pro fes si o nals who par ti ci pa ted in the war 
in lo ca ting wit nes ses and sce nes of cri mes. 

As a for mer mem ber of the spe cial units of the 
Re pu blic of Ser bia I had the opportunity to talk 

with then of fi cers and mem bers of the pro fes si o-
nal for ces of the Re pu blic of Ser bia. I think, the-
re fo re, that the re sho uld be a com mis sion wit hin 
RE COM which wo uld work with pro fes si o nals 
who are now in to uch with di rect wit nes ses in the 
ma jo rity of ca ses, of the ma jo rity of war cri mes 
in the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, Ko so vo 
in par ti cu lar.
Statement: Ne nad Pe tro vić, Pa le stra, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

It is ti me to ta ke stock in wri ting of everything 
that has emer ged in the co ur se of di scus si ons, 
in clu ding di lem mas and dif fe rent opi ni ons. 

I think that ti me has co me to wri te a se ri o us draft 
ba sed on all that was do ne du ring the se 68 me e-
tings. I was slightly ta ken aback when I he ard ‘68 
me e tings’; it re minds me of cer tain things in po li-
tics. Of co ur se, the re are many di lem mas still, but I 
think that af ter fo ur and a half years we ha ve ar ri-
ved at so met hing that is in di spu ta ble and I think 
that that sho uld be the ske le ton of this draft. And 
then, in that text, to pre sent all the di lem mas whe-
re they still exist, di lem mas or dif fe rent opi ni ons. I 
am con fi dent that pe o ple will par ti ci pa te even mo re 
and be mo re ac ti ve in furt her di scus si ons when they 
ha ve so met hing that they can talk abo ut.
Statement: Zo ran Živ ko vić, Mil len ni um – Cen tre for the De ve-
lop ment of the Ci vil So ci ety, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, December 17th 2009.
 
It will be dif fi cult to col lect one mil lion sig na-
tu res, both tec hni cally and mo ti va ti o nally. 

I ha ve to say that I am pes si mi stic when it co mes to 
how the aut ho ri ti es wi ill re spond, the cur rent and 
fu tu re ones, un less so met hing chan ges in any one 
of the se sta tes, suc ces sors to the for mer Yugo sla-
via. Maybe I am wrong. In any event, this pro po sal 
ne eds to be pre sen ted and ma jor pres su re bro ught 
to be ar. It is far from easy to col lect one mil lion sig-
na tu res, even tec hni cally, let alo ne mo ti va ti o nally 
and in any ot her re spect. All this ne eds to be be gun 
as early as pos si ble or el se we shall spend the best 
years of our li ves di scus sing the ini ta ti ve and it is 
ti me to bring it to an end.
Statement: Zo ran Živ ko vić, Mil len ni um – Cen tre for the De ve-
lop ment of the Ci vil So ci ety, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, December 17th 2009.
 
The re gi o nal com mis sion may be ma de only of 
the na ti o nal com mis si ons and the lat ter sho uld 
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be in de pen dent. In Ser bia the emp ha sis sho uld 
be on the sta te’s ad mis sion of its re spon si bi lity 
for the cri mes. 

I think that all the se con sul ta ti ons are use ful; They 
give so me in for ma tion, at le ast for pe o ple on the 
gro und who are par ti ci pa ting in this for the first 
ti me; they are simply mo ti va ted to ta ke an ap pro-
ach to all this. Ho we ver, I still think that a re gi o nal 
com mis sion can be ma de only of the na ti o nal com-
mis si ons which sho uld be in de pen dent. A gat he-
ring such as this one, ma de of non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni sa ti ons in Ser bia sho uld con ti nue to work 
and bring pres su re on the aut ho ri ti es in Ser bia 
it self. And I think that it is much mo re im por tant 
to esta blish the co o pe ra tion bet we en sta te in sti tu ti-
ons and non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons in Ser bia 
it self. It wo uld be much mo re ef fi ci ent if the fo cus 
we re pla ced on Ser bia (...) to lay the emp ha sis on 
the per pe tra tors and the sta te, to ac ti vely de mand 
from the sta te that it ad mits re spon si bi lity for the 
cri mes, in clu ding the ge no ci de.
Statement: So nja Bi ser ko, Hel sin ki Com mit tee for Hu man 
Rights in Ser bia, Bel gra de, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-
Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 
2009.

It ne eds to be de ci ded whet her it is bet ter to 
ha ve com mis si ons in in di vi dual sta tes first 
and then ma ke the re gi o nal com mis sion from 
them.

I’d li ke to in clu de all the sta tes, but per haps Slo-
ve nia and Ma ce do nia don’t ha ve to be the re. But 
tho se ot hers sho uld all be co ve red by the work of 
the com mis si ons. And then, at so me ma jor re u-
nion, such as the one we had in Be či ći, when we 
ha ve all the sta tes re pre sen ted, we co uld de ci de 
whet her we sho uld ha ve com mis si ons in in di vi-
dual sta tes and then to get her ma ke a re gi o nal 
com mis sion out of them. We need to ha ve an 
an swer what to do if a sta te re fu ses to par ti ci pa-
te in this re gi o nal com mis sion and how we shall 
ma ke up for its ab sen ce in fin ding the truth. If all 
the sta tes set up the ir com mis si ons, then per haps 
this will cre a te mec ha nisms to for -, with the help 
of the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity - a jo int, re gi o nal 
truth-fin ding com mis sion.
Statement: Ali ja Ha li lo vić, Ci vil Fo rum of No vi Pa zar, the net 
of hu man rights com mit te es, CHRIS, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, 17 De cem ber 2009.
 
If the aut ho ri ti es re ject RE COM, we shall be 
de nied the truth. 

I think, if RE COM fa ils, if our aut ho ri ti es and 
po li ti ci ans do not sup port, do not ac cept this as a 
mo del for fin ding the truth, then we shall in deed 
be de nied the truth be ca u se our hi sto ri es are writ-
ten by tho se qu a li fi ed and by tho se un qu a li fi ed 
so that in fifty years ti me we might ha ve hol low 
hi sto ri es or tho se writ ten by ama te urs or war ri ors 
or war-mon gers. They lo ve wri ting di a ri es now, 
and it’s al ways so me body el se’s fa ult, ne ver mi ne. 
So rry, that’s all.
Statement: Ali ja Ha li lo vić, Ci vil Fo rum of No vi Pa zar, the net 
of hu man rights com mit te es, CHRIS, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, December 17th 2009.

Na ti o nal com mis si ons can not cre a te a cli ma te 
in which the sta tes emer ged from the for mer 
Yugo sla via will wil lingly ad mit the re spon si bi-
lity for the cri mes com mit ted. Facts can not be 
esta blis hed at the na ti o nal le vel.

How do es one do it, re qu e sting re spon si bi lity and 
ob ta i ning from the sta te its ad mis sion of re spon-
si bi lity? Or, for in stan ce, how shall a com mis sion, 
a na ti o nal one, in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, find 
the truth as it can not be do ne wit ho ut Ser bia and 
Cro a tia. Just think - the per pe tra tors are, largely in 
Ser bia, and in Cro a tia. Or, how co uld a com mis-
sion, a na ti o nal one, in Ko so vo, whom wo uld it deal 
with the re? In what way do es one ar ri ve at a pu re 
form in which every so ci ety adopts a stand to wards 
its past, its hi story, its re spon si bi lity, how do es one 
ar ri ve at an ideal, cri ti cal self-exa mi na ti on? I, for 
one, do not be li e ve that it is pos si ble by me ans of a 
na ti o nal ap pro ach...
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009.
 
Non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons sho uld bring 
pres su re on Ser bia to lo ok at it self.

I think that it is very im por tant that the se plans for 
the cre a tion of a jo int sta te of Serbs he re [in Ser bi a] 
are ex po sed. The re is plenty of ma te rial for that 
in the Tri bu nal in The Ha gue. (...) Who will ma ke 
us – Cro a tia, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Ko so vo? – 
ad mit that it was an ag gres sion? No body. I think 
it is much mo re im por tant to di scuss it wit hin the 
co un try be ca u se it is the only way for Ser bia to lo ok 
at it self in the fa ce.
Statement: So nja Bi ser ko, Hel sin ki Co mmit tee for Hu man 
Rights in Ser bia, Bel gra de, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-
Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 
2009.
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Ko so vo Serbs and Al ba ni ans need to be sup-
por ted and em po we red to join this pro cess. 

Serbs and Al ba ni ans who are al ready en ga ged in 
this pro cess in Ko so vo need to be em po we red be ca-
u se they ha ve al ready said that no body from Bel-
gra de has the right to ini ti a te the pro cess in Ko so vo. 
The in ter na ti o nal com mu nity must be on the ir si de 
too and then, with its help, to start an ar du o us and 
pa in ful pro cess.
Statement: Alek san dar Sto ja no vić, Cen tre for the De ve lop ment 
of Lo cal Com mu ni ti es, Ko sov ska Mi tro vi ca, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
December 17th 2009.

RE COM ne eds to ha ve a mul ti di sci pli nary 
te am so that the events can be analysed from 
dif fe rent an gles.

I’d li ke to ask so met hing, Mrs Bi ser ko men ti o ned 
the qu a li fi ca ti ons of tho se in di vi du als; I think 
that a multi di sci pli nary te am sho uld be in vol ved 
and that things sho uld be analysed from dif fe rent 
an gles.
Statement: Se dat Vr cić, Flo res, Sje ni ca, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti-
ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
December 17th 2009.

The pro cess con cer ning the for ma tion of 
RE COM sho uld in clu de re li gi o us com mu ni ti-
es and po li ti cal par ti es. 

I’d li ke to wel co me (...) the ex pan si on of this who le 
pro cess, first the num ber of tho se in vol ved be ca u se 
I think that it was high ti me to do it. Maybe si mi-
lar pro ces ses en ded as they did be ca u se so me of the 
cru cial ac tors we re not in clu ded. By this I mean, in 
the first pla ce, the re li gi o us com mu ni ti es that you 
men ti o ned and the par li a men tary par ti es. Ne e dless 
to say, every one of us has the right to li ke or di sli ke 
so me of the ac tors. To be gin with, they are al so a 
he te ro ge neo us gro up, but I think that the ma no e u-
v ring ro om for the ac hi e ve ment of the goal is mi ni-
mal un less they are in clu ded.
Statement: Mi lan Si tar ski, Cen tre for Re li gi o us Re se arch, 
Bel gra de Open School, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 
17th 2009.

The most im por tant thing is to de-et hni ci se the 
vic tims and to cre a te com pas sion in the re gion. 

We must de-et hni ci se tho se vic tims, we must ex pla-
in to pe o ple, in all the re pu blics, how tho se vic tims 
felt. We must first bring clo ser to them the fe e ling of 
pain and only then can we put pres su re on the sta te 

in wha te ver way (at the re gi o nal or na ti o nal le vel). 
And then it will not be a pro blem. But in the first 
pla ce we must find a way to put an end to the mo del 
of vi o len ce as a so lu tion to the pro blems in the so ci-
ety and the fa mily and only af ter that we can de vi se 
the mec ha nisms to put pres su re on the sta te.
Statement: Si mon Si mo no vić, stu dent, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009.

It is easi er to ac hi e ve the con sen sus abo ut the 
per pe tra tors at the re gi o nal than at the na ti o-
nal le vel. 

it is very easy to ac hi e ve a re gi o nal con sen sus 
re gar ding the fa te of the mis sing, the camps, this 
and that, but as re gards the cri mi nals it’s a no-go. 
I think that so me agre e ment ne eds to be ac hi e ved 
pri ma rily at the re gi o nal le vel. It then gi ves one 
gre a ter po wer to act na ti o nally.
Statement: Mi lo van Ra do njić, Evro kon takt, Kru še vac, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009.

RE COM is a tool of de moc ra tic di a lo gue. 

I think that this gro up sho uld fo cus on what we 
can and must do, that is what is in di spen sa ble for 
us to do to ma ke the sta tes ac cept RE COM. The 
Co a li tion for RE COM it self is a tool of de moc-
ra tic di a lo gue and in its fu tu re work it will find 
an swers that I be li e ve will be the right ones for 
this di scus sion.
Statement: Bo ško Nek ta ri je vić, Fo rum for Et hnic Re la ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern-
men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 
2009.

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons sho uld put 
pres su re on lo cal go vern ments to sup port 
RE COM as a part of the Euro pean in te gra ti on 
process. 

And then, if gen tle men [lo cal go vern ments] do not 
want to ta ke part in this story, then we shall stig ma-
ti se them, too. So, if a mu ni ci pa lity which re ce i ved 
3,5 mil lion euros from the Euro pean Com mis sion in 
the na me of Euro pean in te gra ti ons, do es not wish to 
par ti ci pa te in anot her kind of Euro pean in te gra ti-
on, then we shall ha ve a lit tle talk with them. I see 
no ot her tool for us but to put pres su re, too.
Statement: Vir dži ni ja Ma ri na Gu zi na, Ci vil Par li a ment, Vr šac, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

The am bas sa dors to Ser bia [in ter na ti o nal 
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com mu nity] sho uld sup port the ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM as a part of the ir sup port to Ser bia. 

If last year the am bas sa dors went to put pres su re 
from town to town, from vil la ge to vil la ge, so that 
this massive co a li tion which is in po wer co uld be 
ma de, why sho uldn’t tho se sa me am bas sa dors 
co me and say, ‘Hey, wa it a sec, we’re gi ving you 
mo ney, co me on, do so met hing con cre te.
Statement: Vir dži ni ja Ma ri na Gu zi na, Ci vil Par li a ment, Vr šac, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld ta ke in to ac co unt pe o ple 
who got rich du ring the war be ca u se they are 
be hind the cri mes. 

We suf fer from cer tain things which ci ti zens per-
haps do not as so ci a te qu i te cle arly with the cri mes 
which to ok pla ce. And the se are, say, cor rup tion, or, 
say, mo no poly, the se are, say, un sta ble go vern ments 
sup por ted by tho se sel fsa me pe o ple who ha ve got 
very rich and I think, the re fo re, that the di scus sion 
sho uld ad dress the se things too. I mean, even tho-
ugh we ha ve very ac cu ra te lists of war cri mi nals, 
are they be ing bro ught to ju sti ce or sho uld they be 
bro ught to ju sti ce; per haps inac cu ra te lists of vic-
tims, we do not ha ve ac cu ra te lists at all, who are 
tho se pe o ple who en ric hed them sel ves thro ugh this 
tra gedy, are the ir na mes qu i te cle arly as so ci a ted 
with cri mes which co uld ha ve had eco no mic re a-
sons be hind them, and all the whi le tho se pe o ple 
are in di rectly af fec ting the li ving stan dard.
Statement: Gor dan Ve lev, Gro up 484, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

Vic tims and wit nes ses sho uld te stify in pu blic. 
They sho uld spe ak freely, but un der pro fes si o-
nal su per vi sion. 

As for who will spe ak at pu blic he a rings, I think it is 
very im por tant to get the sto ri es of both the vic tims 
and the wit nes ses. As to how to he ar the vic tims 
in pu blic, I think it is very im por tant to al low the 
vic tims to spe ak freely but not wit ho ut pro fes si o-
nal su per vi sion. This me ans that the re sho uld be 
exa mi ners skil led in pu blic he a ring as well as in 
gen tle gu i ding.
Statement: Na ta ša Lju bo mi ro vić, Gro up 484, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti-
ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

Di scus si ons abo ut RE COM are the bro a-
dest so cial pro cess in Ser bia and the re gion. 

RE COM by it self has the po ten tial to re sto re 
the dig nity of the vic tims. 

RE KOM is very, very cru cial if the vic tims are to 
re gain the ir na mes and the ir full iden tity. I al so 
think, ha ving fol lo wed the who le con sul ta ti ons pro-
cess, fo rums and everything that it is the bro a dest 
pos si ble pro cess which ta kes pla ce in Ser bia and 
the ci vil so ci ety.
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, Of fi ce in 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, December 17th 2009. 

If RE KOM advo ca tes re pa ra ti ons for all vic-
tims, it will earn the com mis sion ma jor sup-
port in the sta tes of the re gion. 

I think that this truth com mis sion sho uld en vi sa ge 
re pa ra ti ons for the vic tims for two re a sons. Firstt, 
I be li e ve that the fun da men tal prin ci ples of ju sti ce 
de mand that a per son vic ti mi sed, espe ci ally in such 
a mon str o us man ner, sho uld be com pen sa ted so 
that he/she can ha ve the pos si bi lity to go on li ving, 
so that the vic tims’ chil dren can ha ve a chan ce 
to re ce i ve edu ca ti ion and li ve a bet ter li fe (...). If 
we start from the fact that all vic tims sho uld be 
com pen sa ted, it co uld con sti tut e a ma jor in cen ti ve 
be ca u se in Ser bia, for in stan ce, the emp ha sis wo uld 
be on Ser bian na ti o nals, in Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na on the na ti o nals of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and 
no dis tin ction wo uld be ma de among the vic tims 
ba sed on the ir et hnic ori gin or re li gion.
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen tre for Hu man 
Rights, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men-
tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons sho uld be the 
chi ef ac tors of the 1,000,000 Sig na tu res Cam-
pa ign for RE COM. 

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons in clu ded in this 
story sin ce the start of the con sul ta ti ons, sho uld 
step up the ir in vol ve ment from the be gin ning of 
this year, that is, start col lec ting the sig na tu res, say, 
in Fe bru ary; it co uld all be ex pe di ted and non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons in every town can be the 
chi ef ac tors of the pro ject.
Statement: Ne nad Po ro bić, Cen tre for Non-Vi o lent Ac tion, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern-
men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

The qu e sti on is if the sig na tu res for RE COM 
can be col lec ted at the ti me of the elec ti ons in 
BiH.
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We we re thinking abo ut sub mit ting [to the par-
li a ments in the re gi on] our mo del to wards the 
end of the year. Ho we ver, the elec to ral cam pa ign 
be gins in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na in Sep tem ber, 
the elec ti ons are in Oc to ber and we won der if our 
cam pa ign One Mil lion Sig na tu res for RE COM will 
be pos si ble.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

I be li e ve it is wrong to tie up the col lec tion of sig-
na tu res with pos si ble elec ti ons at that ti me; we are 
in the Bal kans and the re are al ways so me elec ti ons 
so mew he re.
Statement: Zo ran Živ ko vić, Mi len ni um, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

Brč ko wo uld be a good pla ce as the seat of 
RE COM.

Just a bri ef sug ge stion con ce rning the head of fi ce of 
RE COM, for the re gi o nal commission as you call 
it. I think that Brč ko is self-in di ca ted be ca u se it is 
now he re and everywhe re. That is, so me at tempts 
at po li ti cal pres su re by this or that aut ho rity will 
be qu i te pos si ble everywhe re. Due to the cir cum-
stan ces, it will be most un li kely to ha ve a po li ti cal 
pres su re gro up in this lo vely town and it is al so 
well po si ti o ned, ge o grap hi cally spe a king. As a se at, 
yes. Test the ent hu si asm of po ten tial com mis sion 
mem bers.
Statement: Zo ran Živ ko vić, Mil len ni um, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

RE KOM sho uld ad dress the facts abo ut what 
hap pe ned, not the hi sto ri cal ca u ses.

I think that the hi sto ri cal ca u ses are well-known, 
that the re was a lot of talk abo ut them and that this 
is not so met hing that RE COM sho uld ad dress. This 
is a to pic for the sci en ce, for hi sto ri ans, so ci o lo gists, 
anthro po lo gists and so on and I think that RE COM 
will be busy eno ugh fin ding the facts abo ut con cre te 
mat ters and sho uld not go in to hi sto ri cal ca u ses (...) 
it me ans go ing back to, I don’t know, as so me body 
said, to Ber lin Con gress, World War I, the Bat tle 
of Ko so vo or I don’t know, the ar ri val of the Slavs 
in this ter ri tory. The re are simply no wit nes ses for 
tho se things.
Statement: San dra Far kaš, Pe šča nik (Ho ur glass)Wo men’s As so-
ci a tion, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-
Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 
2009. 

I think that the hi story is im por tant but I al so 
be li e ve that it wo uld ma ke the who le pro cess 
mo re com pli ca ted. We sho uld not for get that the re 
wo uld be six, three, se ven dif fe rent hi sto ri es which 
wo uld ha ve to be in cor po ra ted in one truth. From 
the po int of vi ew of the per pe tra tors’ mo ti ves which 
ma de them com mit the cri mes, be ca u se they be li-
e ved that the ir fo re fat hers had been vic ti mi sed in 
the past, go ing in to that may ma ke sen se, but I’m 
afraid it wo uld open Pan do ra’s box and di vert the 
at ten ti ion from what has to be do ne and to my 
mind it is the sto ri es of the vic tims and abo ve all 
the re pa ra ti ons.
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen tre for Hu man 
Rights, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld ad dress the ca u ses and the 
hi sto ri cal con text 

The vic tims ex pect to he ar so me an swers which go 
beyond the fact that per son A ca me to a vil la ge and 
kil led per son B. One must go beyond that.
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, of fi ce in 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

So we shall only deal with the vic tims and then (...) 
we shall pro du ce so me ma te rial ba sed on this, and 
we will not go in to the ca u ses and the who le con text. 
I think it is qu i te im pos si ble
Statement: Vir dži ni ja Ma ri na Gu zi na, Ci vil Par li a ment, Vr šac, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

In ot her words, this is not the talk abo ut hi story 
for tal king abo ut hi story’s sa ke, for the sa ke of an 
in tel lec tual exer ci se or anything of the sort; this 
is de a ling with that part of the hi story or that 
aspect of the hi story which is re le vant for us he re 
if we are to avoid its re pe ti tion. This is the idea 
be hind the de a ling with the hi story by the truth 
com mis si ons.
Statement: Bog dan Iva ni še vić, In ter na ti o nal Cen tre for Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld ad dress the re spon si bi lity of 
the me dia.

The po li ti cal ca u ses are so met hing el se and tal king 
abo ut them, I think that he re it is im pos si ble to 
avoid an exa mi na ti on of the re spon si bi lity of the 
me dia be ca u se we know how much did the me dia 
mo bi li se the mas ses for the war, war cri mes and so 
on in the early 1990s and thro ug ho ut the war; spe-
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ci fi cally, the ro le of the RTS in Ser bia – I think it is 
im por tant to go in to that.
Statement: San dra Far kaš, Pe šča nik (Ho ur glass) Wo men’s 
As so ci a tion, Kru še vac, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 
17th 2009. 

Talk with pe o ple in lo cal co mmu ni ti es as much 
as pos si ble and ac qu a int them with the ini ti a ti ve. 

I think it is very im por tant at the lo cal le vel, that is 
in dif fe rent mi li e us in the re gion, to talk, to talk, to 
di scuss. I think that one of the ca u ses for the ar med 
con flicts was that pe o ple had no op por tu nity to talk 
abo ut so met hing that has tro u bled them for a long, 
long ti me, so met hing from the past and so on.
Statement: Na ta ša Lju bo mi ro vić, Gro up 484, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti-
ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

The le gi ti macy of the ini ti a ti ve rests with its 
re gi o nal cha rac ter, a mil lion sig na tu res and 
that it is an ini ti a ti ve from be low, ours for us. 

This who le initi a ti ve is le gi ti mi sed by this re gi o nal 
di men sion, the re gi o nal cha rac ter of the ini ti a ti ve; 
the re gi o nal de ba te and one mil lion sig na tu res pro-
vi de both the le gi ti macy and the cre di bi lity.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

The third seg ment which vests RE COM with le gi-
ti macy is that the ini ti a ti ve co mes from be low, it 
is ours for us and it se ems to me that this fo cus is 
what di stin gu is hes it and why it can be ar gued that 
it might suc ceed.
Statement: Na ta ša Go ve da ri ca, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ves, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa-
ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

Pu blic RTVs sho uld ha ve the cen tral pla ce in 
pro mo ting the RE COM ini ti a ti ve. 

The re are pu blic RTVs which are duty-bo und, 
which we as ci ti zens, each in his or her co un try pay 
for and (...) and the first task of our me dia ini ti a-
ti ve in ten ded to pro mo te this idea and en list the 
sup port in this way ne eds to be di rec ted at pu blic 
RTVs.
Statement: Na ta ša Go ve da ri ca, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ves, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa-
ti ons, Bel gra de, Ser bia, December 17th 2009. 

Apart from the pu blic te le vi sion, lo cal me dia 
al so play an im por tant ro le in the sha ping of 
the pu blic opi nion. 

It se ems to me that the me dia are not sup por ting 
ade qu a tely this who le story. The me dia in deed are 
de ci si ve when it co mes to in flu en cing the po li ti ci-
ans and the pu blic opi nion in any sta te. I think 
it is truly in di spen sa ble, not only in the cen tral 
me dia, but, abo ve all, in the lo cal me dia, to talk 
abo ut this as much as pos si ble and even to air the 
sto ri es of vic tims from all com mu ni ti es, tho se who 
we re vic ti mi sed in the re cent wars. Maybe even 
pay for it.
Statement: Lji lja na Sto ja no vić, Cen tre for the De ve lop ment of 
De moc racy and the So uth of ser bia, Vra nje, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta ti ons with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, 17 De cem ber 2009. 

76. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 

Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro 
De cem ber 17th 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM in Pod go ri ca was or ga-
ni zed by the Cen ter for Ci vic Edu ca tion (CGO) 
from Pod go ri ca. The gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 44 par ti ci pants. In tro duc tory spe ec hes we re 
gi ven by Ve sna Ter še lič (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia) 
and Dra gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, 
Ser bia). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Da li-
bor ka Ulja re vić (Exe cu ti ve Di rec tor of the CGO, 
Pod go ri ca).

The gat he ring was at ten ded by emi nent in tel-
lec tu als – uni ver sity pro fes sors, wri ters, so ci o-
lo gists, analysts, mi li tary of fi ci als, re ti red di plo-
mats, jud ges, hu man rights ac ti vists, jo ur na lists, 
and po li ti ci ans. Daily Vi je sti and Dan, Ra dio 
An ten na M, NTV Mon te na, Mi na, Ra dio Mon-
te ne gro, TV Pink M, and TV IN re por ted abo ut 
the gat he ring. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of the par ti ci pants.

RE COM is a re spon se to the li mi ta ti ons of exi-
sting de a ling with the past mec ha nisms.

Exi sting de a ling with the past mec ha nisms 
em ployed in the post-Yugo slav co un tri es as well as 
tho se prac ti sed in ter na ti o nally are very va lu a ble 
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and me a ning ful, but they are ob vi o usly in suf fi ci ent. 
In or der to do the job pro perly, we need ad di ti o nal 
ac ti vi ti es, and I be li e ve RE COM is the right way 
to go.
Statement: Du brav ka Ulja re vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Edu ca tion, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec-
tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
December 17th 2009. 

Vic tims are be ing mar gi na li zed in all post-
Yugo slav co un tri es. RE COM sho uld be able to 
cre a te a spa ce for all vic tims to be he ard and 
iden ti fied and it sho uld al so pre vent the se lec-
ti ve pre sen ta tion of facts abo ut war cri mes.

I think I ha ve to say that re gar dless of the na ti o nal 
gro up they be long too, vic tims are to day mar gi na-
li zed all over the re gion, in clu ding Cro a tia. I think 
it is im por tant to cre a te a spa ce for all vic tims – to 
talk abo ut all vic tims and not just abo ut tho se we 
al ready know a lot abo ut. We wish to of fer a mo del, 
a sug ge stion abo ut how to stop pre sen ting the facts 
in a se lec ti ve man ner, we want to ma ke su re that 
when tal king abo ut war cri mes and vic tims of war 
cri mes, that we can talk abo ut the fa te of the vic-
tims of all war cri mes.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go-
ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009. 

It is very im por tant that RE COM is esta blis hed 
by go vern ments be ca u se only go vern ments can 
pre vent war cri mes de nial and ini ti a te chan ges 
in school cur ri cu lums. 

It is cru cial that a body li ke this is for med in an 
of fi cial man ner so that its fin dings are cre di ble. The 
go vern ments ha ve the po wer to pre vent war cri mes 
de nial (...). Go vern ments can even pass laws, as was 
the ca se in Ger many when the go vern ment pas sed 
the Law on the Pro hi bi tion of the Ho lo ca ust De nial. 
Al so, only go vern ments ha ve the po wer to chan ge 
school cur ri cu lums and ini ti a te chan ges in school 
hi story bo oks etc. (...). And most de fi ni tely, real 
truth com mis si ons must be in de pen dent.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009. 

Not everybody be li e ves that the cur rent 
go vern ments will try to pre ser ve the in de pen-
den ce and auto nomy of RE COM from the ir 
po li ti cal in flu en ce.

I am not qu i te su re that it is pos si ble to ask the 
go vern ments now in of fi ce to cre a te and fi nan ce 

RE COM and then to step asi de, re spec ting its auto-
nomy and in de pen den ce wit ho ut in ter fe ring with 
its work.
Statement: Mi li ka Pa vlo vić, wri ter from Bar, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009. 

The re is a di lem ma whet her to cre a te na ti o nal 
com mis si ons first and la ter con nect them in to 
a body cal led RE COM or to form RE COM at 
the out set.

Wo uld it be bet ter to form na ti o nal com mis si ons 
first and then in te gra te them in to RE COM or go 
di rectly to RE COM.
Statement: Bra ni mir Ju kić, Am bas sa dor of Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na in Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec-
tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
December 17th 2009. 

Each co un try sho uld ma ke a re gi ster of the kil-
led, the mis sing, de ten tion camps lo ca ti ons, 
pri sons, and ot her cri mes, and then ap pro ach a 
re gi o nal net work.

It is an un di spu ta ble fact that the re are many kil-
led and mis sing per sons, for mer de ten tion camp 
or pri son in ma tes, so it ma kes sen se, as the man 
who spo ke be fo re me said; it ma kes sen se to cre a te 
a na ti o nal com mis sion first to clean up in our own 
backyard first, so to spe ak... When we gat her all the-
se facts, we will ha ve a re sult of the 1990s in front of 
us. Then you can ask your re spec ti ve go vern ments 
to ta ke so me me a su res to sol ve the se pe o ple’s pro-
blems. Then we can con nect in to a re gi o nal net work 
in an at tempt to sol ve the se pro blems.
Statement: Go ran Ra dić, lawyer from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009.

Facts esta blis hed at a na ti o nal le vel will not be 
re a dily ac cep ted in the en ti re re gion. 

When we are tal king abo ut esta blis hing the facts 
on a na ti o nal le vel, I think it will be very dif fi cult 
to ma ke su re they are ac cep ted in the en ti re re gion, 
and that is a very im por tant part of this who le idea. 
It is cru cial to talk abo ut the wars and to esta blish 
the facts in a man ner which will be aut hen tic in the 
co un tri es con cer ned so that from that po int on it 
can be co me a fo un da tion for bu il ding mu tual trust 
or re con ci li a tion among the na ti ons of the for mer 
Yugo sla via.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go-
ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009. 
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Na ti o nal com mis si ons can not ac cess ar chi ves 
ow ned by ot her sta tes in the re gion.

The fact is that to da te all na ti o nal ini ti a ti ves ha ve 
fa i led, be ca u se, as Ve sna po in ted out, they did not 
ha ve sup port from ot her co un tri es. Al so, na ti o nal 
com mis si ons can hardly gi ve an swers and ac cess 
ar chi ves and do cu men ta tion ow ned by ot her co un-
tri es. Na ti o nal bo di es can hardly con vin ce the vic-
tims from ot her com mu ni ti es li ving in a dif fe rent 
co un try that it is now okay to trust a na ti o nal body 
cre a ted by a go vern ment who se in sti tu ti ons kil led 
the ir fa mi li es.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009. 

Mem bers of na ti o nal mi no ri ti es will only sup-
port a re gi o nal com mis sion and not a na ti o nal 
com mis sion.

And in the end, na ti o nal ver sus a re gi o nal com mis-
sion – my an swer is re gi o nal be ca u se na ti o nal com-
mis si ons wo uld be ana e mic, so to spe ak, it wo uld be 
di sco u ra ged in stead of en co u ra ged by mem bers of 
ot her na ti o na li ti es and na ti ons.
Statement: Azra Ja so vić, lawyer from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, December 17th 2009. 

Most facts ha ve been ma de pu blic but the pro-
blem is how to con front po li ti cal, me dia, and 
re li gi o us eli tes with them con si de ring the way 
they tre at war cri mes per pe tra tors from the ir 
na ti o nal com mu nity and vic tims from ot her 
com mu ni ti es.

I can say that we are rat her well in for med abo ut 
the war cri mes com mit ted on the ter ri tory of the 
for mer Yugo sla via by me ans of the in dic tment 
han ded down by the ICTY or by na ti o nal war 
cri mes trial cham bers. In my opi nion it is much 
mo re dif fi cult to ma ke po li ti cal, me dia, and re li-
gi o us eli tes deal with them. I won der if they are 
at all able to ac know led ge the se facts and I wo uld 
li ke to know how they tre at war cri mes per pe tra-
tors from the ir own com mu nity ver sus vic tims 
be lon ging to ot her et hnic gro ups. With no in ten-
tion to sin gle anyone out, I wo uld li ke to know if 
so me pro gress has been ma de and if the re ha ve 
been any chan ges in the po li ti cal ma trix and the 
men ta lity ge ne rally wit hin the re gion of the for-
mer Yugo sla via.
Statement: Bra ni mir Ju kić, Am bas sa dor of Bo snia and Her ze-
go vi na in Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als 

on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem-
ber 17th 2009.

RE COM can co unt on the sup port of the Fact-
Fin ding Com mis sion of the In ter na ti o nal Red 
Cross Com mit tee.

And one mo re idea – the In ter na ti o nal Hu ma ni ta-
rian Fact-Fin ding Com mis sion of the In ter na ti o nal 
Red Cross Com mit tee is ta sked with esta blis hing 
the facts abo ut war cri mes and se ri o us vi o la ti ons 
of the in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law. It is ma de 
up of ex perts in va ri o us fi elds and the only mem ber 
from the for mer Yugo sla via re gion is Prof. Star če-
vić. I ho pe this me ans so met hing and I ho pe that 
this man can help us. He is a hu man rights ac ti vist, 
a for mer sol di er, who left the army the mo ment 
he re a li zed the army was vi o la ting hu man rights. 
Soon af ter he jo i ned the In ter na ti o nal Red Cross 
Com mit tee and the hu man rights pro tec tion mo ve-
ment and I ho pe it will help us se cu re the sup port 
of such a uni que com mis sion fun cti o ning wit hin an 
in sti tu tion such as In ter na ti o nal Red Cross Com-
mit tee.
Statement: Iva na Je lić, Fa culty of Law, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

RE COM will ha ve a hard ti me esta blis hing the 
ca u ses of the con flict be ca u se all go vern ments 
will de fend the ir pre de ces sors.

I think that RE COM sho uld ex plo re the ca u ses of 
the war. It is not go ing to be easy be ca u se everyone 
will de fend the ir co un try and the ir na tion (...). I 
think that di sco ve ring the ca u ses of the war sho uld 
be part of RE COM’s man da te sin ce aca de mics will 
not be able to do it for a long ti me. We ha ve to ta ke 
a sha red po si tion on this: the war hap pe ned and 
wars ne ver hap pen spon ta ne o usly, they are al ways 
plan ned. Let’s talk abo ut tho se who plan ned the 
war. On ce we un der stand who plan ned the war, 
we’ll know who cre a ted the war-mon ge ring po li tics, 
and al so who was in po wer. Then we’ll know who 
the plan ners we re.
Statement: Bla go je Gra ho vac, re ti red Army Ge ne ral, Pod go-
ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 
17th 2009. 

RE COM sho uld tac kle the is sue of the ca u ses 
of the war and war plan ners. 

I think that it is ne ces sary to deal with the ca u ses 
of war. 
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Azra Ja so vić, lawyer from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

When we we re ele men tary or mid dle school stu-
dents we all le ar ned abo ut the real ca u ses and 
im me di a te ca u ses of the big wars. We all knew that 
im me di a te ca u ses we re of a su per fi cial na tu re and 
that real ca u ses we re so met hing very de ep. So, I 
ab so lu tely sup port Ge ne ral Gra ho vac and ot hers 
who in sist that we need to fo cus on the plan ners of 
the war.
Statement: Sla ven Le kić, analyst from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

The con text of the war can only be esta blis hed 
af ter the facts ha ve been esta blis hed.

It is still un cle ar whet her this com mis sion will ha ve 
a man da te to esta blish the con text of the con flict. 
I think the com mis sion sho uld first esta blish the 
facts and then try to de ter mi ne the con text. Ho we-
ver, this is sue still re ma ins unan swe red be ca u se we 
are not su re who sho uld be the pe o ple de ter mi ning 
the con text – ho nest hi sto ri ans, ho nest in tel lec tu als 
etc... All I know is that con text must be de ter mi ned 
for the sa ke of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons. They must know 
what hap pe ned.
Statement: Dra go ljub Vu ko vić, jo ur na list from Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 
2009. 

RE COM sho uld try to de ter mi ne the con text of 
the con flict be ca u se un der stan ding the con text 
me ans dra wing con clu si ons and les sons for the 
fu tu re.

I be li e ve it is cru cial that RE COM de ter mi nes the 
con text of the con flict be ca u se the con text it self was 
the wa ve that spread over en ti re na ti ons ma king 
them wil ling to ac cept war cri mes as a way to sol ve 
the pro blems in he ri ted from the pe riod when we all 
li ved in one co un try. Kno wing the con text will help 
us draw so me con clu si ons for the fu tu re along with 
re com men da ti ons for a li fe mo re or less sha red with 
our ne ig hbo urs.
Statement: Ra do mir La ko vić, Math and Na tu ral Sci en ces 
Fa culty, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne-
gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld win over 
the pu blic be ca u se tho se ma king a de ci sion on 
the cre a tion of RE COM will be in flu en ced by 

pu blic opi nion abo ut RE COM.

The RE COM ini ti a ti ve must ha ve the po wer ful 
sup port of the pu blic be ca u se tho se de ci ding on the 
cre a tion of RE COM, first of all po li ti ci ans, will be 
lo o king for pu blic re ac tion to this idea. The re fo re, it 
is ne ces sary to ha ve a strong pu blic re la ti ons te am 
able to ma ke the pu blic un der stand what the go als 
of such an ini ti a ti ve are.
Statement: Alek san dra Ze ko vić, hu man rights re se ar cher, 
Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 
2009. 

We need to ta ke advan ta ge of the pre va i ling 
mood of ci ti zens and po li ti cal eli tes to em bra-
ce Euro pean in te gra ti ons and we sho uld cre a te 
RE COM as part of that mo men tum. 

My qu e sti on is: what if our go vern ments turn aga-
inst RE COM and re fu se to form it? I think it sho-
uld be for med anyway and I think that everybody 
in clu ding the NGO sec tor, the me dia, and the en ti-
re so ci ety at a na ti o nal le vel sho uld pres su re the 
go vern ment in to ac cep ting the re qu est the cre a te 
RE COM. But, as I said, even if they don’t, RE COM 
sho uld be cre a ted (...). So, we need to ma ke good 
use of what we ha ve ava i la ble to day – the de si re 
of both the ci ti zens and po li ti cal eli tes to em bra ce 
Euro pean in te gra tion and use that mo men tum to 
cre a te RE COM.
Statement: Bran ko Lu ko vac, Ig man Ini ti a ti ve, Pod go ri ca, Mon-
te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009.

One of the go als of RE COM sho uld be to 
demystify na ti o nal he ro es.

One of the go als of RE COM, in my opi nion, sho uld 
be to demystify na ti o nal he ro es at na ti o nal le vels, 
war cri mes per pe tra tors who ha ve been pra i sed as 
he ro es in the ir com mu ni ti es.
Statement: Azra Ja so vić, lawyer from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009.

At the mo ment Ser bia is not ta king part in any 
of fi cial ini ti a ti ves whe re Ko so vo re pre sen ta ti-
ves are ac ti ve. How can we sol ve that pro blem 
sin ce it is ne ces sary that both Ser bia and Ko so-
vo ta ke part in the work of RE COM?

At this mo ment Ser bia do es not want to ta ke part 
in any ini ti a ti ves whe re Ko so vo re pre sen ta ti ves are 
ac ti ve. Will such be ha vi o ur of Ser bia re flect to the 
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ca se of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na so that they, too, 
ma ke a de ci sion not to join for the sa me re a son? It 
is so met hing we need to think abo ut.
Statement: Alek san dra Ze ko vić, hu man rights re se ar cher, 
Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 
17th 2009. 

Col lec ting the facts is very im por tant be ca u se 
the go vern ments are de stroying evi den ce of 
the ir re spon si bi lity for the atro ci ti es com mit-
ted du ring the war. 

I think that the ro le of RE COM is sig ni fi cant espe-
ci ally in terms of fact-fin ding be ca u se we are all 
awa re that our go vern ments are de stroying evi den-
ce of the ir re spon si bi lity, en ti re ar chi ves are be ing 
burnt – so let’s col lect wha te ver evi den ce we can 
whi le we still can.
Statement: Sla ven Le kić, analyst, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

Ci ti zens ma ni pu la ted in to sup por ting the war 
by the ir own go vern ments are al so vic tims.

Ci ti zens ma ni pu la ted in to sup por ting the war by 
the ir own go vern ments and by the me dia can al so 
be con si de red vic tims... I think it is very im por tant 
to un der stand that in co un tri es such as Mon te ne-
gro whe re we can only dre am abo ut ha ving a sig ni-
fi cantly dif fe rent go vern ment...
Statement: Bu di slav Mi nić, lawyer from Ko la šin, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009.

The non-go vern men tal sec tor, espe ci ally in 
Mon te ne gro, must not al low the se lec tion of 
mem bers to an nul the me a ning of the com-
mis sion as is the ca se with the se lec tion of the 
hu man rights pro tec tion of fi ci als.

The se lec tion pro cess must be tran spa rent – the 
non-go vern men tal sec tor must not al low the 
go vern ment to cho se mem bers of the com mis sion 
in a man ner that wo uld an nul the me a ning of 
the com mis sion as is the ca se with the se lec tion of 
hu man rights pro tec tion of fi ci als who prac ti ce the 
hu man rights pro tec tion from the ir own po int of 
vi ew, in ac cor dan ce with the ir pro fes si o nal ca pa-
city, and pri ma rily to the ex tent not je o par di zing 
the ir jobs.
Statement: Azra Ja so vić, lawyer from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

The sup port for vic tims is a pre con di tion for 
the cre a tion of RE COM.

I just want to alert you that, in the hi story of 
truth com mis si ons, the re are exam ples aro und 
the world whe re at one po int, be fo re, du ring, or 
af ter the for ma tion of the com mis sion the truth 
com mis sion was on one si de and the fa mi li es of 
the vic tims on the ot her si de. I am su re the re are 
mec ha nisms that can be used to pre vent si tu a ti-
ons li ke the se.
Statement: Gor dan Sto ja no vić, pu bli cist, Na ti o nal con sul ta-
tion with in tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 17th 2009. 

Maybe it is too early for the go vern ments to 
able to cre a te a com mis sion that is in de pen-
dent in its work.

We are wit nes sing si tu a ti ons whe re the go vern ment 
re fu ses to in clu de pe o ple who ha ve the ir own in te-
grity and opi nion in af fa irs that are less im por tant 
than this one ... I can’t ima gi ne the se go vern ments 
set ting up mec ha nisms, for ming com mis si ons full 
of free-thin king pe o ple, co u ra ge o us in tel lec tu als, 
wil ling and eager to in ve sti ga te and pro cess war 
cri mes... I can’t help thin king it is too pre ma tu re 
for the go vern ments to cre a te such com mis si ons. 
Of co ur se, for mally they can do it, but we’ll end 
up ha ving a com mis sion which will not do the job 
pro perly.
Statement: Stan ko Ma rić, As so ci a tion of the Lawyers of 
Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 
17th 2009.

77. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti-
ons abo ut the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve

Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo
De cem ber 19th 2009

The na ti o nal con sul ta tion with NGOs was or ga-
ni sed by the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter - Ko so vo 
in Pri šti na/Prishtinё on De cem ber 19th 2009. It 
was at ten ded by 35 re pre sen ta ti ves of Al ba nian 
and Bo sni ac ci vil so ci ety or ga ni sa ti ons; or ga ni-
sa ti ons re pre sen ting Turks, Ro ma, As hka li and 
Egypti ans and Serbs did not ta ke part. Na ta ša 
Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia), Eugen 
Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta, Cro a tia) and No ra Ah me taj, 
hu man rights ac ti vist, Ko so vo) we re pa ne lists. The 
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me e ting was mo de ra ted by Be kim Bla kaj (Hu ma ni-
ta rian Law Cen ter - Ko so vo).

The re gi o nal com mis sion shall pro vi de facts 
abo ut the past ba sed on real events and this 
will be ne fit the who le re gion. 

We sup port the re gi o nal ap pro ach be ca u se we be li-
e ve that the re gi o nal ap pro ach will pro du ce so me 
ef fect, whe re the par ti ci pants will man da te the 
com mis sion to in ter pret the hi story as it hap pe ned, 
ba sed on events which to ok pla ce and which will not 
per mit that any si des be ta ken to su it the in te rests 
of a par ti cu lar so ci ety and will in stead bring be ne fit 
to everybody in the re gion.
Statement: Ylber Mah xu ni, Youth Step, Vu či trn/Vus htr ri, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009. 

RE COM me ans he a ling of wo unds and clo-
sing the pain and that is an in di spen sa ble step 
to wards re con ci li a tion. 

The ro le of the com mis sion is di scus sed amidst 
si len ce, whet her or not it sho uld be as so ci a ted with 
re con ci li a tion and that simply de pends on the per-
cep tion, how and in what way. This is ob vi o us and 
it se ems to me that so me aver sion has been cre a ted, 
un ne ces sary I’d say, to what is, af ter all, good for 
everybody. The ac ti vity of this com mis sion can of fer 
what we, in the ra pe u tic par lan ce call the he a ling 
of wo unds or clo sing the pain and this pro du ces 
a the ra pe u tic ef fect and may be, I co uld say, an 
in di spen sa ble step on a road which co uld be long 
and com pli ca ted but will even tu ally lead to re con-
ci li a tion.
Statement: Lul zim Ara pi, As so ci a tion for Psycho-So cial Sup-
port to Chil dren, Đa ko vi ca/Gjakovë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM has gre at po ten tial re gar ding rap proc-
he ment, re con ci li a tion and ex pan si on of the 
fi eld of com mon in te rest. 

It is not easy to find the area of com mon in te rest 
among si des to a con flict and so I say,  su rely the re 
are the vic tims and the in te rest to shed light on the 
cri mes and va ri o us per pe tra tors who vi o la ted the 
hu man rights of tho se vic tims, well, that com mon 
in te rest has a gre at po ten tial to bring pe o ple clo ser 
to get her; it even has a di plo ma tic va lue be ca u se it 
is cross-bor der by na tu re and I be li e ve that in spi te 
of the fact which is, how shall I put it, sad and lo oks 
li ke a le gal pro blem, It ne vert he less has the po ten-

tial to bring pe o ple clo ser to get her and bro a den this 
fi eld of com mon in te rest
Statement: La zar Sto ja no vić, film di rec tor, Bel gra de Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

The main goal ne eds to be re con ci li a tion and it 
is pos si ble only by de a ling with the past. 

We sho uld be ar in mind that a pre con di tion for the 
re con ci li a tion pro cess is the pro cess of con fron ta-
tion with the truth. And this is in di spen sa ble if the 
main goal, re con ci li a tion, is to be ac hi e ved, and this 
is the re qu est of the fu tu re.
Statement: Na fi je Ku qi, In de pen dent Union of Ko so vo Pen si o-
ners and In va lids, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM of fers the op por tu nity for the per pe-
tra tors of war cri mes to ato ne or les sen the ir 
re spon si bi lity by spe a king out abo ut the mis-
de eds in which they par ti ci pa ted. 

Anot her thing which co mes to mind re gar ding what 
might be the con se qu en ces, the po si ti ve so cial ef fect 
of RE COM, is, as the se re con ci li a tion com mis si ons 
in dif fe rent parts of the world ha ve shown, that it 
of fers the op por tu nity to pe o ple who ha ve do ne a 
wrong to get a chan ce, be fo re the so ci ety and them-
sel ves, to ato ne, to be cle an sed or at le ast les sen 
the ir re spon si bi lity by eit her com mu ni ca ting it or 
co o pe ra ting, in one way or anot her, with this com-
mis sion or at le ast by par ti ci pa ting in this kind of 
gat he rings and di scus si ons.
Statement: La zar Sto ja no vić, film di rec tor, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, 
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM can help to re mem ber the past and the 
vic tims. The so ci ety owes that to the vic tims 
and the ir fa mi li es.

The com mis sion can help to re mind pe o ple of what 
hap pe ned and I think that as hu man be ings we owe 
it to tho se who we re vic tims at a cer tain po int in 
ti me. In ot her words, we owe it to tho se who are no 
lon ger with us, but we al so owe it to our sel ves and 
the ge ne ra ti ons that will co me af ter us. Be ca u se of 
that, af ter all, it is per haps so met hing that is very 
hu ma ne both for us and the ot hers, and espe ci ally 
the debt owed to tho se who are no lon ger with us. It 
is per haps the only sup port which nu me ro us fa mi li-
es of the mis sing per sons ex pect.
Statement: Lul zim Ara pi, As so ci a tion for Psycho-so cial Sup-
port to Chil dren, Đa ko vi ca/Gjakovë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con-
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sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

RE COM sho uld con cern it self al so with the 
pen si o ners in Ko so vo sin ce Ser bia stop ped 
paying the ir pen si ons in 1999. 

We in Ko so vo ha ve new vic tims too, the vic tims 
from af ter the war. It is com mon know led ge that 
the re is a gro u ping, 80,000 in di vi du als: pen si o ners 
and in va lids, who are not get ting the ir pen si ons, 
who are not re tur ned the du es they paid du ring 
the ir wor king years when they co uld con tri bu te 
to the de ve lop ment of man po wer, the physi cal 
and psycho lo gi cal de ve lop ment of all ge ne ra ti ons. 
80,000 pe o ple ha ve been left wit ho ut any fi nan cial 
sup port, let alo ne the psycho lo gi cal aspect and 
the ex tent of de for ma tion, de gra da tion, hu mi li-
a tion ...
Statement: Na fi je Ku qi, In de pen dent Union of Ko so vo Pen si-
o ners and In va lids, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

So me pe o ple think that the fi nan cing of the 
com mis sion by the sta tes is not a good idea.

The set ting of all this pro cess in to mo tion re qu i res 
the par li a men tary ap pro val and the bud ge tary 
so lu tion is al so so ught from the par li a ment. Then 
it will in du bi tably de pend di rectly on the go vern-
ments and as a re sult – it me rely fol lows: it is said 
that so me body is bad but then his help is so ught. 
And no body, if he was told that he was bad, will 
help fi nan ci ally and the so lu tion of this who le pro-
blem will be co me qu e sti o na ble
Statement: At dhe Be ris ha, Ka la ja, Peć, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

The vic tims will spe ak mo re freely if the ir 
iden tity is pro tec ted. 

I think that it is very im por tant to pre ser ve his/ 
her [vic tim’s] iden tity. So, in this re gard, the vic-
tim’s iden tity when he/she is pro tec ted, I mean, 
not pu blic for the pu blic, he/she can ex press him/
her self mo re freely.
Statement: Bas hkim Aslla ni, Ex plo ring In tel li gen ce, Vu či trn/
Vus htr ri, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern-
men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

It is of cru cial im por tan ce to in clu de te ac hers 
and edu ca ti o nal in sti tu ti ons in the de ba te, be 
it for mally or in for mally. 

So, when de a ling with all this, how to chan ge the 
si tu a tion, how the ap pro ach will chan ge, it is 
im por tant to in clu de the edu ca ti o nal sec tor, eit her 
for mally or in for mally, be ca u se it holds the key to 
the chan ge of re la ti ons
Statement: Kar mit Zysman, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-
Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 
2009.

The vic tims who will be te stifying need to be 
en su red pro fes si o nal psycho lo gi cal sup port. 
The in sti tu ti ons are duty-bo und to pro vi de the 
funds for the re ha bi li ta tion of the vic tims fol-
lo wing the ir te sti mo ni es. 

[Ex po su re to] in ter vi ews can pro du ce con se qu-
en ces and the se can, in the ir turn, ca u se furt her 
psycho lo gi cal com pli ca ti ons. It is im por tant that 
the se per sons sho uld not only be cal led upon to gi ve 
in for ma tion but al so to re ce i ve tre at ment, [to ser-
ve] not only as a so ur ce of in for ma tion; they sho uld 
be pro vi ded tre at ment if they re act in a man ner 
ne ces si ta ting psycho lo gi cal sup port. (...) tre at ment 
of tra u ma ti sed in di vi du als, with the post-tra u-
ma tic stress, is a long-term pro cess. So, whet her 
the re will be one or mo re ses si ons… but it is wi dely 
known that a num ber of ses si ons are re qu i red. I am 
tal king abo ut the fi nan cial con se qu en ces which can 
en sue if, for in stan ce, a per son ne eds a year-long 
tre at ment. It wo uld be good per haps to talk with 
in sti tu ti ons he re in Ko so vo, such as the Mi ni stry for 
So cial Af fa irs, the Mi ni stry of He alth, to find a way 
for them to help the re ha bi li ta tion of the se per sons 
af ter they’ve been thro ugh the in ter vi ew.
Statement: Imri Za be li, psycho lo gist, Glo go vac, Ko so vo, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri-
šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009.

It is ne ces sary to set up a re gi o nal vic tim sup-
port cen tre. This co uld be one of RE COM’s 
re com men da ti ons.

This me ans that we need to fo re see not only the 
psycho-so cial sup port du ring the in for ma tion gat-
he ring, ta king of sta te ments, but, in po int of fact, 
spe cial psycho lo gi cal sup port to tho se vic tims who 
will te stify in pu blic, and then a pro gram me. It 
me ans that the re com men da ti ons must be se ri o us 
and for ce ful, and la ter on the co a li tion must be in 
a po si tion to mo ni tor the im ple men ta tion of the se 
re com men da ti ons. I re ally think it is ne ces sary to 
set up a re gi o nal fund for the vic tims.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen tre, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni sa ti ons, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 19th 2009. 
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78. Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity 

No vi Pa zar, Ser bia 
De cem ber 21st 2009

Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity in No vi 
Pa zar we re or ga ni zed by the San džak Com mit tee 
for Hu man Rights and Im puls from Tu tin. Se venty-
one par ti ci pants, re pre sen ta ti ves on non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons, te ac hers, cul tu ral wor kers, 
and ci ti zens in te re sted in this to pic at ten ded the 
gat he ring. San dra Or lo vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Ser bia) and Dra gan Po po vić (Youth Ini ti-
a ti ve for Hu man Rights in Ser bia) spo ke abo ut the 
need to cre a te RE COM. The gat he ring was mo ni-
to red by Fran tu sa nu Iulian, OSCE re pre sen ta ti ves, 
Ah met Ha li la gić, SCO PES, No vi Pa zar, Head of the 
USAID Re gi o nal Of fi ce – Strengthe ning Eco no mic 
Sta bi lity, Mar ko Vu ja čić, PR of fi cer for the De ve-
lop ment of Mu ni ci pa li ti es in So uth-Eastern Ser bia 
Pro gram, PRO and Asmir Co ko vić, Of fi ce of the 
Ci vi lian Fri e den sdi enst Fo rum from No vi Pa zar. 
TV Je din stvo and San džač ke No vi ne re por ted on 
the event. 

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons

RE COM is im por tant for San džak be ca u se of 
everything that hap pe ned in the pe riod from 
1991 to 1995: kid nap pings, mur ders, pro-
perty de struc tion, and the per se cu tion of the 
Mu slims. 

RE COM has a spe cial me a ning for San džak (...) 
ha ving in mind everything that hap pe ned he re from 
1991 to 1995, but la ter too: se ri o us vi o la ti ons of 
hu man rights, kid nap pings, mur der, ar son, he avy 
ar til lery si e ge of towns and vil la ges, di scri mi na-
tion, mass per se cu tion of the Mu slim po pu la tion, 
mass po li ce re pres sion. It was all in the sha dow of 
war events in Cro a tia and Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
and in Ko so vo. Many cri mes com mit ted in San džak 
re main for got ten (...). The sta te must in ve sti ga te the 
de stiny of the vic tims and gi ve the ir fa mi li es re le-
vant in for ma tion abo ut them.
Statement: Se mi ha Ka čar, San džak Com mit tee for Hu man 
Rights, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com-
mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

If we only col lect the facts abo ut the cri mes 

com mit ted du ring and af ter the war, it wo uld 
only be a par tial suc cess be ca u se it is ne ces sary 
to esta blish the ca u ses.

If RE COM only col lects the facts abo ut the war 
cri mes and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons and 
fre e doms com mit ted du ring and af ter the war and 
do cu ments it all, it wo uld be only a par tial suc cess 
be ca u se if it is not re cor ded it did not hap pen.
Statement: Dže mal Ha li lo vić, Com mit tee for Hu man Rights 
Pro tec tion and Hu ma ni ta rian Ac ti vity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

So, it is ne ces sary to esta blish the ca u ses be ca u se 
the ca u ses are con ti nu o us and they re ally ma de the 
vic tims be in no cent vic tims.
Statement: Meh med Sle zo vić, San džak In tel lec tual Com mit tee, 
No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, 
No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

I be li e ve that we sho uld se arch for the ca u ses of all 
the se events in Ser bian na ti o na li stic pro gram mes, 
from ‘Na čer ta ni je’ till to day, so, sin ce 150 years ago 
be ca u se the Bo sni aks in this re gion ha ve al ready 
suf fe red al most a do zen ge no ci des and it hap pens 
all over again pe ri o di cally, every 20, 30, or 50 
years. If the ca u ses are not re mo ved, i.e. if the sta te 
do es not gi ve up its na ti o na li stic pro gram mes, the 
hi story is li kely to re pe at in the fu tu re.
Statement: Dže mal Ha li lo vić, Com mit tee for Hu man Rights 
Pro tec tion and Hu ma ni ta rian Ac ti vity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the pe riod from the 
de ath of Jo sip Broz Ti to and it has to deal with 
the ca u ses. 

I think it wo uld be very good to in ve sti ga te the 
events star ting im me di a tely af ter the de ath of Jo sip 
Broz Ti to. Anything be fo re that wo uld be just too 
much.
Statement: Šem su din Kur to vić from Tu tin, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

RE COM of fers the vic tims a spa ce to spe ak 
pu blicly abo ut what hap pe ned to them and it 
of fers to the so ci ety the ne ces sary sup port to 
mo rally exa mi ne the past.

This is an op por tu nity for the vic tims to simply 
ha ve a bro a der audi en ce to he ar abo ut the ir suf fe-
ring sin ce ju sti ce is slow and the ju di ci ary has many 
pro blems that need to be sol ved.
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(...) RE COM can of fer them sup port in a mo re 
po si ti ve sen se but al so in a mo ral sen se mo ti va ting 
them to exa mi ne the past with a cri ti cal po int of 
vi ew.
Statement: Meh med Sle zo vić, San džak In tel lec tual Com mit-
tee, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu-
nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

The ac cent sho uld be on the pro tec tion of ci vi-
lian vic tims of war. The go vern ment and war 
pro fi te ers sho uld pro vi de the funds ne e ded for 
re pa ra ti ons.

Our main in te rest sho uld be to pro tect ci vi lian 
vic tims of war – pro vi de re pa ra ti ons, com pen sa te 
the vic tims or the ir fa mi li es (...). The sta te and war 
pro fi te ers sho uld pro vi de the funds (...) all tho se 
who are to day suc cessful bu si nes smen and tyco ons 
(...). And the le vel of hu man rights vi o la ti ons in 
San džak was wor se than in Ko so vo. He re (...) the 
ci vi lian vic tims we re su bjec ted to tor tu re by, first of 
all, sta te po li ce, sec ret ser vi ces, of fi ces of pro se cu-
tors, by the ju di ci ary – ma inly by the system.
Statement: Ali ja Ha li lo vić, Ci ti zens’ Fo rum, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 21st 2009.

For the vic tims dri ven from the vil la ges in the 
Pri boj mu ni ci pa lity ju sti ce me ans re ce i ving 
fi nan cial com pen sa tion and in dem ni fi ca tion 
for the ir pro perty.

The only way to gi ve (...) the se ci ti zens at le ast 
so me sen se of ju sti ce (...) is to in dem nify them, gi ve 
them fi nan cial com pen sa tion be ca u se for years 
they ha ve been una ble to vi sit the ir pro per ti es, 
they co uld not work on the ir land. And all the se 
years they had to pay ta xes or they co uld not ha ve 
he alth in su ran ce.
Statement: Ekrem Ha džić, As so ci a tion for the pro tec tion of 
rights of the per se cu ted and dis pla ced from the Pri boj mu ni-
ci pa lity, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, 
Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

Am nesty for war cri mes per pe tra tors will 
mo ti va te them to tell us abo ut the cri mes vic-
tims are not awa re of.

It is very im por tant to pro mi se war cri mes per-
pe tra tors par don or am nesty for the cri mes they 
are in dic ted of (...). Pu blic he a rings of war cri mes 
per pe tra tors is very im por tant, maybe even mo re 
im por tant than vic tims’ te sti mo ni es be ca u se vic-
tims can tell abo ut the ir suf fe ring and the per pe-
tra tors may tell us what we don’t know. 
Statement: Emir Fe ta ho vić, San džak Com mit tee for Hu man 

Rights, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com-
mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

Vic tims’ fa mi li es ex pect RE COM to help 
pu nish the per pe tra tors, to find the bo dily 
re ma ins of the ir lo ved ones, and to pro tect 
them from furt her hu mi li a tion.

We ex pect this com mis sion to speed up co urt pro-
ce e dings for all per pe tra tors, to help us find the 
re ma ins, and to help pa rents of the se vic tims to die 
a dig ni fied de ath. 
Statement: Nail Ka je vić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the per-
sons kid nap ped in Štrp ci, Pri je po lje, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with 
the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

RE COM has a po ten tial to bu ild a va lue system 
ac cep ta ble for everyone in the re gion.

RE COM sho uld try to cre a te a va lue system 
ac cep ta ble for everyone in the re gion.
Statement: Du šan Ni ce vić, In ter na ti o nal Uni ver sity in No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

Me dia co ve ra ge is im por tant for the af fir ma-
tion of the com mis sion, but RE COM sho uld 
in ve sti ga te the ro le of the me dia in spre a ding 
ha tred and in to le ran ce.

Vic tims te stifying be fo re the ICTY are of ten as ha-
med by the re ports from the tri als at The Ha gue. 
The ir ro le is mul ti ple: they can help spread the 
word abo ut RE COM, but they can al so spread 
ha tred and in to le ran ce. In or der to le a ve the past it 
is ne ces sary to ha ve the me dia with an in de pen dent 
re la ti on ship with re spect to the cri mes and vic tims 
in this co un try.
Statement: Ša ban Ša ren ka pić, Da mad Cul tu ral Cen ter, No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

It is ne ces sary to find a way to chan ge the ro le 
of the me dia.

The fact that the sta tes did not do anything ju sti-
fi es the re gi o nal cha rac ter of RE COM. RE COM 
is a na tu ral re spon se to that fact (...). I agree that 
RE COM sho uld in clu de the en ti re system, in clu-
ding the me dia which con tri bu ted to the blos so ming 
of fa scist ide as in so ci ety. The se me dia outlets sho-
uld be in clu de in the pro cess of re mo ving the se bad 
in flu en ces from so ci ety.
Statement: Sa bi na Ta lo vić, Wo men in Black, Plje vlja, Mon-
te ne gro, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, 
Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 
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Pu blic he a rings of vic tims are an im por tant 
ac ti vity for RE COM but it will only be ef fec ti ve 
if na ti o nal TV sta ti ons bro ad cast it. 

Furt her on, pu blic he a rings of vic tims are ab so lu tely 
im por tant but they must be bro ad cast on TV sta-
ti ons with na ti o nal fre qu en ci es. The re is no po int 
co ve ring the se events only by lo cal me dia, be ca u se 
the na ti o nal me dia ha ve aired things back in the 
1990s and ma de pe o ple do what they did.
Statement: Mu ha rem Mu tav dži ja, TV Po li mlje, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

Chil dren are be ing bro ught up and edu ca ted by 
li ste ning to the li es abo ut the past.

Evil has been plan ted in tex tbo oks and we, tho se of 
us edu ca ting chil dren, we vi o la te chil dren’s ba sic 
rights every day.
Statement: Ke mal Dže mić, Gest - As so ci a tion of ci ti zens from 
Tu tin, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

RE COM sho uld ma ke a dif fe ren ce bet we en ide-
o lo gi es in spi ring the cri me and ge no ci de and 
or di nary ide o lo gi es.

The com mis sion can not be ne u tral with re spect 
to dif fe rent ide o lo gi es (...) but it can dif fe ren ti-
a te bet we en ide o lo gi es in spi ring ha tred, kil ling, 
et hnic cle an sing if that is a eup he mism for the 
cri me, for ge no ci de, and so on. We ha ve to ma ke 
a dif fe ren ce bet we en that and an or di nary ide-
o logy.
Statement: Ra miz Cr ni ša nin, San džak In tel lec tual Cir cle, No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi 
Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

RE COM sho uld ha ve of fi ces in com mu ni ti es 
whe re cri mes ha ve been com mit ted.

This com mis sion sho uld by all me ans ha ve an 
of fi ce in No vi Pa zar sin ce it is the he art of the 
San džak and sin ce the re are many vic tims in need 
of help.
Statement: Na zim Ha li lo vić, Fo rum for To le ran ce and Co ha bi-
ta tion, Tu tin, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, 
No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

For prac ti cal re a sons I be li e ve that RE COM sho uld 
ha ve of fi ces in are as whe re most cri mes and hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons hap pe ned. I spe ci fi cally think of 
Pri boj and its vi ci nity be ca u se mass cri mes hap pe-
ned the re, et hnic cle an sing, in one word an exo dus, 
which re sul ted in a chan ge in the de mo grap hic 

struc tu re of the re gion sin ce mo re than a half of the 
Bo sni ak po pu la tion mo ved away.
Statement: Dže mal Ha li lo vić, Com mit tee for Hu man Rights 
Pro tec tion and Hu ma ni ta rian Ac ti vity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

RE COM is the only way to re ach the truth and 
to tre at vic tims as hu man be ings and not as 
mem bers of so me et hnic gro ups. In or der for 
the com mis sion to work in de pen dently, it is 
cri ti cal to se lect pro fes si o nals with high et hi cal 
stan dards.

This is the right way to find the truth (...) but it is 
very im por tant to cho o se the right in di vi du als to be 
mem bers of the com mis sion. It is im pe ra ti ve that 
they are pro fes si o nally and mo rally cre di ble be ca u-
se that will ha ve the big gest im pact on the work of 
the com mis sion. And se condly (...) to find a way to 
start tre a ting vic tims as hu man be ings re gar dless of 
the et hnic gro up they be long to.
Statement: Slo bo dan Mar ti no vić, Ar gu ment, Pri je po lje, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 21st 2009. 

It is very im por tant for the Bo sni aks that all 
ci ti zens are equ al be fo re the law.

When it co mes to re con ci li a tion, I don’t know who 
we sho uld ma ke pe a ce with, which is one of the 
go als of RE COM. The Bo sni aks in San džak did not 
ha ve any dis pu tes with anyone, we did not ma ke a 
sin gle Ser bian child cry, we did not harm anyone, 
and we sho uld not ma ke pe a ce with anyone. We 
only want this go vern ment to tre at us li ke all ot her 
ci ti zens, in ac cor dan ce with the law.
Statement: Dže mal Ha li lo vić, Com mit tee for Hu man Rights 
Pro tec tion and Hu ma ni ta rian Ac ti vity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Con sul ta-
ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

RE COM sho uld ini ti a te and re com mend 
psycho-so cial, work, and fa mily re ha bi li ta tion 
of vic tims.

Wo uld it be pos si ble for RE COM to so me how help 
the vic tims, to tac kle the is sue of vic tims’ re ha bi-
li ta tion (...)? What are the op ti ons to re ally help 
them thro ugh psycho-so cial, work, and fa mily 
re ha bi li ta tion? The re is very lit tle talk abo ut that 
and it is re ally very im por tant be ca u se in ad di tion 
to mo re sub stan tial li fe pro blems, many pe o ple 
ha ve to co pe with the se is su es, too. The go vern-
ment do es not pay at ten tion to that, the co urts 
don’t ca re abo ut it. So I was ho ping that maybe 
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RE COM may ad dress this is sue. 
Statement: Edin Ju so vić from Tu tin, Ser bia, Con sul ta ti ons with 
the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

The sta te fi nan ced the po li ce that tor tu red 
pe o ple and nur tu red an af fir ma ti ve re la ti on-
ship with re spect to the cri mes they com mit-
ted. The se are the main ob stac les in cre a ting 
RE COM.

The se pe o ple we re kid nap ped and tor tu red by the 
sta te po li ce, the sta te fi nan ced it, and I think it is 
go ing to be very dif fi cult to con vin ce them to cre a te 
RE COM sin ce they ha ve for so long con do ned the 
cri mes the po li ce com mit ted. 
Statement: Se dat Vr cić, Flo res, Sje ni ca, Con sul ta ti ons with the 
lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 21st 2009. 

It is go ing to be very dif fi cult to win the con fi-
den ce of the vic tims and mo ti va te them to talk.

When I say vic tims, I mean pe o ple who are di rect 
vic tims, who we re di rectly af fec ted, who we re tor tu-
red (...). I think the se pe o ple are not he ard eno ugh 
and it will be very dif fi cult to win the ir trust and 
mo ti va te them to talk abo ut the ir suf fe ring. 
Statement: Omer Bro nja, Ur ban In, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
21st 2009. 

79. Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

 
Za je čar, Ser bia 
De cem ber 22nd 2009

Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in Za je čar 
was or ga ni zed by the non-go vern men tal or ga ni za-
tion Za je čar Ini ti a ti ve. The gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 30 par ti ci pants, hu man rights ac ti vists, ci ti zens, 
mem bers of po li ti cal par ti es, re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
lo cal self-ru le of the towns of Za je čar, Knja že vac, 
and Bor, re pre sen ta ti ves of na ti o nal mi no ri ti es, 
mem bers of the ju di ci ary, edu ca tors, etc. The Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM was re pre sen ted by Ma ja Sto ja-
no vić (Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, Ser bia) 
and Mi lan ka Ša po nja-Ha džić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen tre, Ser bia). Lo cal me dia re por ted abo ut the 
gat he ring.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and 
re com men da ti ons of par ti ci pants

Par li a ments sho uld form the re gi o nal com-
mis sion be ca u se it wo uld in sti ga te a bro a der 
di scus sion and mo re opi ni ons.

We think that we need to ha ve of fi cial sup port. I 
think that the par li a ments sho uld form the com-
mis sion be ca u se it wo uld mean a bro a der di scus-
sion, a mo re com pre hen si ve de ba te and mo re opi-
ni ons. If a com mis sion is for med by a pre si den tial 
dec ree, it may be un der stood as an act of ne po tism 
in this re gion...
Statement: Sreć ko Će fer ja no vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
De moc ra tic Party in Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 22nd 2009. 

RE COM sho uld not deal with dis tant past. Tac-
kling the events from the pe riod be fo re 1989 
wo uld only re la ti vi ze the cri mes. The re port 
sho uld pre sent the cri mes on a mu ni ci pal le vel, 
whe re they hap pe ned.

I think the ti me pe riod RE COM sho uld be in ve sti-
ga ting is 1991-2001 be ca u se the com mis sion sho uld 
al so deal with the events in Slo ve nia and Ma ce-
do nia – I men ti o ned the year 2001 be ca u se of the 
events in Ma ce do nia. Al so, I think that we sho uld 
ma ke the re ports on the mu ni ci pal le vel, whe re the 
cri mes hap pe ned.
Statement: Dra ga na Ni ko lić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Com mit tee, Niš, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

I think we sho uld fo cus on the events star ting in 
1989, and not be fo re. What hap pe ned be fo re that 
wo uld just re la ti vi ze all this. I think that is a job for 
hi sto ri ans, not for this com mis sion.
Statement: Zo ran Stan ko vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
Li be ral De moc ra tic Party in Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser-
bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

I think that we need to in clu de the pe riod be fo re 
1991 be ca u se no hi sto ri cal event can be vi e wed as 
an iso la ted oc cur ren ce, be ca u se we need to un der-
stand the events in Pre šev ska Do li na.
Statement: Če do mir Vra nja nac from Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

The only pos si ble task of the re gi o nal com mis-
sion is to col lect the facts and it sho uld by no 
me ans gi ve a le gal in ter pre ta tion of war cri mes. 
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I am con vin ced that this com mis sion sho uld only 
esta blish the facts and not hing el se (...) only the 
ju di ci ary can ma ke a le gal as ses sment of cri mes 
in ac cor dan ce with exi sting laws, the Con sti tu tion, 
and in ter na ti o nal le gal acts. The com mis sion must 
not do it.
Statement: An dre ja Raj ko vić, Ti mok new spa per, Za je čar, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.
The com mis sion sho uld deal with both the 
facts and the ca u ses of war.

The com mis sion sho uld deal with both the facts 
and the ca u ses of war, (...) and it says he re (...) with 
re con ci li a tion, too. OK, I will call it that be ca u se we 
need to un der stand the fact that the se pe o ple did 
not start fig hting each ot her just li ke that, but that 
they we re in flu en ced by a se ri o us na ti o na li stic pro-
pa gan da and if we ma na ge to cla rify the se ca u ses, 
it wo uld be easi er for everyone to get a real un der-
stan ding of what we did to each ot her.
Statement: Sreć ko Će fer ja no vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
De moc ra tic Party in Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 22nd 2009. 

I think that hi story as a sci en ce must spe ak abo-
ut the facts and the ca u ses of the se wars and the 
com mis sion sho uld spe ak abo ut the facts and the 
ca u ses from its po int of vi ew. The co ur se of the 
events is ne ces sary so that the ge ne sis of the war 
is un der stood, and al so we need a list of all vic-
tims. I think that it sho uld be the most im por tant 
ro le of this com mis sion and I per so nally be li e ve 
that it sho uld ope ra te on the na ti o nal and re gi-
o nal le vel.
Statement: Če do mir Vra nja nac from Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld in ve sti ga te the plight 
of the Ro ma pe o ple in this war.

It is ter rifying to see the per cen ta ge of the Ro ma 
pe o ple who lost li ves in this war com pa red to what 
per cent of the to tal po pu la tion they ma ke. And 
when you com pa re that to the num ber of sons of 
high ran king go vern ment of fi ci als or doc tors who 
lost the ir li ves – well, you’ll re a li ze that so met hing 
is ter ribly wrong and that not everybody was tre a-
ted the sa me by the ir own pe o ple.
Statement: Sa va Sma i lo vić, Ti mok Ro ma Cen tre from Za je čar, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

RE COM is a good op por tu nity for vic tims to 
le arn whe re the ir lo ved ones are, who the war 
cri mes per pe tra tors are and why they did what 
they did in or der to be able to go on with the ir 
li ves.

Al so, I wo uld li ke to add that RE COM is very 
im por tant for the vic tims be ca u se many pe o ple are 
ti red of ta king part in such events, tel ling the ir sto-
ri es for va ri o us TV sta ti ons, tal king to in sti tu ti ons 
wit ho ut any goal in mind or wit ho ut any gain for 
them sel ves in the end. This is a good op por tu nity 
for them to find out what hap pe ned to the ir lo ved 
ones, who the per pe tra tors are and why they did it, 
so that they can mo ve on with the ir li ves.
Statement: Sreć ko Će fer ja no vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
De moc ra tic Party in Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 22nd 2009. 

The de ba te on the re gi o nal com mis sion sho uld 
in clu de non-par li a men tary par ti es and ve te-
rans’ or ga ni za ti ons.

The re are no re pre sen ta ti ves of non-par li a men tary 
po li ti cal par ti es and they ha ve two and a half mil-
lion vo ters (...) as op po sed to one mil lion sig na tu res 
you want to col lect. They are much stron ger than 
you al ready. Al so, I don’t see mem bers of ve te ran’s 
or ga ni za ti ons he re.
Statement: An dre ja Raj ko vić, Ti mok new spa per, Za je čar, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

In clu ding the ve te rans and for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes in di vi du ally and thro ugh the-
ir as so ci a ti ons will bring mo re truth to the 
pro cess.

I be li e ve that it is a good idea to in clu de ve te rans 
as much as pos si ble in the pro cess. I sup po se many 
of them we re in doc tri na ted by the re gi me and they 
went whe re they we re sent. I per so nally know at 
le ast a do zen pe o ple from Za je čar co unty who we re 
eit her in de ten tion camps or in the war zo ne. They 
can help a gre at deal by tel ling us what they went 
thro ugh.
Statement: De jan Zdrav ko vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
Li be ral De moc ra tic Party, Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 22nd 2009.

The com mis sion sho uld al so deal with “our 
own vic tims” who suf fe red due to the ne gli gen-
ce of the ir su per i ors.
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What cri te ria are you go ing to apply in de ter mi ning 
the war cri me and the war vic tim? Is RE COM go ing 
to deal with tho se who be ca me vic tims thro ugh the 
will of the ir su per i ors? For exam ple, if a su per i or 
of fi cer or de red his men to dri ve a truck thro ugh 
a mi ne fi eld, fully awa re that it was a mi ne fi eld, 
who se vic tims are the se men?
Statement: Sa va Sma i lo vić, Ti mok Ro ma Cen tre from Za je čar, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

Young pe o ple sho uld be in for med and in clu ded 
in the mil lion sig na tu res cam pa ign.

The re are many young pe o ple who ha ve no know-
led ge what so e ver abo ut the war events from the 
1990s and it is re ally ne ces sary to in form them and 
in clu de them thro ugh ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons in 
the pro cess of esta blis hing RE COM.
Statement: Ma ja Sto ja no vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.
 
I re ally find it wo rrying that my pe ers ha ve no idea 
abo ut what hap pe ned on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via in the 1990s and I think that you sho uld 
pay mo re at ten tion to this pro blem and work on 
fin ding ways to in form them abo ut it pro perly.
Statement: Si ni ša Ko di co vić, Ne go tin Gram mar School, Ser-
bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

It is im por tant to cla rify the ro le and the 
re spon si bi lity of all sta te se cu rity ser vi ces for 
war cri mes com mit ted du ring the wars of the 
1990s.

Sta te se cu rity ser vi ces from all over the re gion sho-
uld be in ve sti ga ted be ca u se we all know that they 
are re spon si ble for everything that hap pe ned. The 
pe o ple did not do the se cri mes on the ir own, the cri-
mes we re com mit ted by ide o lo gi es and in di vi du als 
in spi red by the se cri mes (...). I think that’s the key 
ele ment in fin ding the truth (...) be ca u se the se se cu-
rity ser vi ces we re pri mary in sti ga tors of everything 
that esca la ted la ter.
Statement: Mi o drag Mi lo še vić, The Town of Bor Im pro ve ment 
Wor kshop, Bor, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 
22nd 2009.

RE COM sho uld tac kle the is sue of hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons in San džak in the 1990s.

What was go ing on in San džak in the 1990s can 

al so be ca te go ri zed as war cri mes. The se we re 
not di rect war cri mes but you all know that 
ci ti zens of San džak of Mu slim na ti o na lity we re 
tor tu red by the po li ce, not by the pa ra mi li ta ri es, 
alt ho ugh they did it too, that is a fact. The po li ce 
to ok pe o ple in for qu e sti o ning and so on. That is 
not a war cri me as such, but that sho uld al so be 
pu nis hed.
Statement: Dra ga na Ni ko lić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Com mit tee, Niš, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

Each sta te sho uld form its own com mis sion and 
the re sho uld be a re gi o nal com mis sion to over-
lo ok the work of na ti o nal com mis si ons. 

Each sta te sho uld form its own com mis sion and 
the re sho uld be a com mis sion which is su per i or 
to all the se na ti o nal com mis si ons, but only if that 
com mis sion can be ob jec ti ve and un bi a sed.
Statement: Mar ko Ri stić, Mu ni ci pal Ad mi ni stra tion of the 
Mu ni ci pa lity of Knja že vac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 22nd 2009.

Ex perts in dif fe rent fi elds sho uld be in clu ded in 
the work of the com mis sion.

And this com mis sion sho uld de fi ni tely be ma de up 
of ex perts in the fi eld of hi story, so ci o logy, psycho-
logy, and ot her fi elds (...). Al so, young pe o ple sho uld 
be in clu ded, pe o ple who to ok part in the con flict, 
ci ti zens who are in te re sted in this to pic, etc. All 
cri mes sho uld be cla ri fied and we, the Union of 
Ro many in Ser bia, we want to gi ve our con tri bu-
tion to that.
Statement: Boj ko Stan ko vić, Du nav, Union of Ro many in Ser bia, 
Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

So, I be li e ve that the com mis sion, first of all, sho uld 
be ma de up of ex perts, pro fes si o nals in dif fe rent 
fi elds and al so, I think that this com mis sion can not 
do it all. I think that the re sho uld be mo re com mis-
si ons and this one sho uld be a hig her com mis sion 
and they sho uld all work to get her in or der to find 
the facts.
Statement: Sa va Sma i lo vić, Ti mok Ro ma Cen tre from Za je čar, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, De cem ber 22nd 2009.

RE COM sho uld al so deal with vic tims of the 
NA TO bom bard ment and in ve sti ga te whet her 
non-con ven ti o nal am mu ni tion was used du ring 
the ope ra tion.
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It is my per so nal be li ef that the kil ling of (...) in no-
cent ci vi li ans du ring the NA TO in ter ven tion in 
Ser bia sho uld be in ve sti ga ted. The re is the ca se 
of the bom bing of the con voy of re fu ge es, then the 
ca se of the train, and so me ot her ca ses that sho-
uld be in ve sti ga ted and con si de red as war cri mes 
be ca u se they we re com mit ted du ring the war. Al so, 

the use of cas set te bombs which are ban ned by the 
in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law con sti tu tes a war 
cri me.
Statement: Sreć ko Će fer ja no vić, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the 
De moc ra tic Party in Za je čar, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za je čar, Ser bia, 
De cem ber 22nd 2009. 
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1. In tro duc tion

It has been 15 years sin ce the end of the wars in 
Cro a tia and Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and al most 
11 years sin ce the end of the war in Ko so vo; very 
few war cri mes per pe tra tors ha ve been bro ught to 
ju sti ce; tho u sands of vic tims still li ve in po verty 
with no ho pe that the ir li fe can get any bet ter, 
the re is very lit tle em pathy and so li da rity for the 
vic tims from ot her et hnic gro ups, the re is no sig-
ni fi cant so ci e tal di a lo gue abo ut the past and our 
own re spon si bi lity. Using Euro pean in te gra tion as 
an ex cu se, po li ti cal eli tes advo ca te lo o king to the 
fu tu re and for get ting the past whi le the fa mi li es of 
at le ast 16,000 mis sing per sons are still trying to 
find the sec ret gra ve si tes con ta i ning the re ma ins 
of the ir lo ved ones. 

Whi le se ar ching for a so lu tion be ne fi cial for all 
vic tims as well as fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons, par ti ci pants 
at the Fo urth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce for med in Oc to ber 2008, in Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, a Co a li tion for the esta blis hment of a Re gi o nal 
Com mis sion for in ve sti ga ting and di sclo sing the 
facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us vi o la ti ons 
of hu man rights cal led RE COM. To day, the Co a li-
tion for RE COM con sists of 695 non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons, vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, as so ci a ti ons of 
vic tims’ fa mi li es, and in di vi du als. This Co a li tion is 
ta sked with con duc ting a de ba te on the Ini ti a ti ve 

to cre a te RE COM, con nect va ri o us ci vil so ci ety 
gro ups and or ga ni za ti ons in an ef fort to bu ild an 
at mosp he re of em pathy, so li da rity, and re spect 
for all vic tims, win over ci ti zens and go vern ments 
to sup port the cre a tion of RE COM, com pi le a 
RE COM mo del, or ga ni ze a One Mil lion Sig na tu res 
for RE COM cam pa ign and sub mit the ini ti a ti ve to 
cre a te RE COM on Ju ne 1st 2011 to na ti o nal par li a-
ments of the post-Yugo slav sta tes. 

Sin ce May 2006, when the Ini ti a ti ve for the cre a-
tion of RE COM was first la un ched in Mon te ne-
gro at a gat he ring with vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons and 
as so ci a ti ons of the fa mi li es of the mis sing from 
all post-Yugo slav sta tes, the re ha ve been 79 de ba-
tes or ga ni zed at the re gi o nal, na ti o nal, and lo cal 
com mu nity le vel in clu ding fi ve re gi o nal fo rums 
on tran si ti o nal ju sti ce. The se de ba tes, or con sul-
ta ti ons, we re at ten ded by 3,471 in di vi dual from 
va ri o us vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons and as so ci a ti ons of 
the fa mi li es of the mis sing, hu man rights or ga-
ni za ti ons, youth or ga ni za ti ons, wo men’s gro ups, 
as so ci a ti ons of jo ur na lists, ve te rans’ as so ci a ti ons, 
aca de mic com mu ni ti es, le gal com mu nity, lo cal 
self-go vern ment and ot her gro ups and or ga ni za-
ti ons. In the pe riod from May to De cem ber 2009 
the re ha ve been 43 de ba tes at ten ded by 1,706 
in di vi du als. It is as ses sed that a to tal of 5,500 
par ti ci pants will ta ke part in the RE COM re la ted 
de ba tes who will gi ve the ir con tri bu tion thro ugh 
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sug ge sti ons and re com men da ti ons to the cre a tion 
of the RE COM mo del as a re spon se to an over-
whel ming so ci e tal need to esta blish the facts abo-
ut the vic tims and a cri ti cal in ve sti ga tion of our 
own re spon si bi lity for the events of the past. 

2. Cre di bi lity and le gi ti macy 
    of the Ini ti a ti ve for the 
    Cre a tion of RE COM

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is not an al ter na ti ve to 
war cri mes tri als con duc ted be fo re the In ter na ti-
o nal Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for the For mer Yugo sla via 
(ICTY) and na ti o nal war cri mes trial cham ber in 
the Bal kans, but it re pre sents a re spon se to the 
li mi ta ti ons of the ap pro ach to the truth abo ut the 
con flict past which is di rec ted at the per pe tra tor. 
War cri mes tri als fa i led to in spi re a sig ni fi cant 
pu blic de ba te on war cri mes wit hin or among the 
co un tri es in the re gion, nor we re they ac cep ted as 
a mec ha nism of tran si ti o nal ju sti ce that can gi ve 
a com pre hen si ve ex pla na ti on of what hap pe ned 
and why the war cri mes hap pe ned. 

The RE COM ini ti a ti ve is a lo cal re spon se, “from 
the bot tom up” to a gro wing so ci e tal need to deal 
with the past. Its le gi ti macy ori gi na tes from a 
very strong fe e ling of ow ner ship wit hin va ri o us 
or ga ni za ti ons of ci vil so ci e ti es in all of the for mer 
Yugo sla via sta tes which ha ve fo und a com mon 
in te rest in esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri-
mes, vic tims, and ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons. Vic tims and the ir fa mi li es are en ti tled to 
that kind of truth. That truth is al so an in di spen-
sa ble kind of pro tec tion aga inst at tempts of fu tu re 
mi su se of vic tims for po li ti cal pur po ses, which 
may ha ve a po ten tial to push the en ti re re gion 
in to a new con flict. The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is 
a re gi o nal ef fort which ma kes it the only ap pro-
pri a te and ef fi ci ent re spon se to the he ri ta ge of 
the con flicts wa ged on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via which we re trans-na ti o nal by na tu re. 
This is a first re gi o nal, post-con flict ini ti a ti ve for 
esta blis hing the truth which has ever been esta-
blis hed and it of fers a mo del for de a ling with the 
he ri ta ge of mass cri mes ac ross the en ti re pla net. 
The le gi ti macy of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is al so 
strengthe ned by 1 mil lion sig na tu res which will 
be col lec ted by the Co a li tion for RE COM du ring 
a six-we ek cam pa ign in April and May 2011.

3. Sup port for the re gi o nal 
ap pro ach 

The le gi ti macy of the ini ti a ti ve re si des in • 
its re gi o nal cha rac ter, one mil lion sig na tu-
res and the fact that is a bot tom-up ini ti a-
ti ve by us for us.

Facts esta blis hed na ti o nally will be hard to • 
ac cept in the who le re gion. 

The re gi o nal ap pro ach ena bles us to mo ve • 
away from in ter pre ta ti ons that ce ment the 
exi sting po li ti cal so lu ti ons with which pe o-
ple are dis sa tis fied. 

It is key that facts en ter do cu ments, pro-• 
grams and tex tbo oks and edu ca tion of 
chil dren. Only in that way can we pre vent 
re vi si o nist in ter pre ta ti ons.  

The re gi o nal ap pro ach is not only ne ces-• 
sary it is una vo i da ble. It opens the path 
to ad dres sing the cri mes and de a ling with 
one’s own re spon si bi lity. 

RE COM is cru cial so that Al ba nian vic tims • 
are spo ken of in Ser bia, and Ser bian vic-
tims in Ko so vo.  

The re gi o nal com mis sion will esta blish • 
the facts abo ut the past on the ba sis of the 
events that hap pe ned which will be use ful 
for the who le re gion. 

RE COM’s gre a test va lue is to al low young • 
pe o ple and fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons to le arn 
abo ut all what hap pe ned thro ugh the sto ri-
es of pe o ple from the who le area of for mer 
Yugo sla via.

For the war ge ne ra tion so me o ne el se’s • 
war vic tims are not vic tims. Sup port for 
RE COM can only be gi ven by the post-war 
ge ne ra tion.

Ve te rans from Ki kin da sup port RE COM • 
and want to help in esta blis hing the facts 
abo ut the past. 

This who le ini ti a ti ve is le gi ti mi sed by this re gi o nal 
di men sion, the re gi o nal cha rac ter of the ini ti a ti ve; 
the re gi o nal de ba te and one mil lion sig na tu res pro-
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vi de both the le gi ti macy and the cre di bi lity. 
Statement: Nataša Kandić, Humanitarian Law Center, Belgrade, 
Serbia, National Consultation with Non-Governmental Organi-
sations, Belgrade, Serbia, December 17th 2009.

The third seg ment which vests RE COM  with le gi-
ti macy is that the ini ti a ti ve co mes from be low, it 
is ours for us and it se ems to me that this fo cus is 
what di stin gu is hes it and why it can be ar gued that 
it might suc ceed. 
Statement: Nataša Govedarica, Civil Initiatives, Belgrade, Ser-
bia, National Consultation with Non-Governmental Organisa-
tions, Belgrade, Serbia, December 17th 2009. 

I wo uld li ke to wel co me you all he re and to con gra-
tu la te you on this ini ti a ti ve. You ha ve do ne a good 
job just by star ting it. I am a fa mily mem ber of a 
mis sing per son. Fa mi li es of mis sing per sons me et 
every day (...) tho se of us who are in Ko so vo (...) but 
most of them are abroad and they can not know 
how of ten we me et he re.
Statement: Fatime Melenica, victim’s family member, Koso-
vo, Local consultation with victims’ associations, Mitrovica/
Mitrovicë, Kosovo, September 5th 2009.

When we are tal king abo ut esta blis hing the facts 
on a na ti o nal le vel, I think it will be very dif fi cult 
to ma ke su re they are ac cep ted in the en ti re re gion, 
and that is a very im por tant part of this who le 
idea. It is cru cial to talk abo ut the wars and to 
esta blish the facts in a man ner which will be aut-
hen tic in the co un tri es con cer ned so that from that 
po int on it can be co me a fo un da tion for bu il ding 
mu tual trust or re con ci li a tion among the na ti ons 
of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
Statement: Vesna Teršelič, Documenta, Croatia, National con-
sultation with intellectuals on the Initiative for RECOM, Podgor-
ica, Montenegro, December 17th 2009.

Re gar ding this fa mo us and per ma nent pro blem of 
the re gi o nal ap pro ach, I think that we sho uld all be 
bra ve eno ugh and wi se eno ugh in this pro cess (...). 
We need to ma ke su re that the re sults of our work 
don’t ha ve any re sem blan ce with exi sting in ter pre-
ta ti ons which are simply be ing used as an en for-
ce ment of the po li ti cal so lu tion. First, that wo uld 
dis qu a lify us and se condly it wo uld dri ve away a 
lar ge num ber of pe o ple be ca u se the truth is that the 
ma jo rity of pe o ple are dis sa tis fied with the exi sting 
po li ti cal so lu ti ons (...); many are dis sa tis fied. 
Statement: Fra Mijo Džolan, the Franciscan Institute for the 
Culture of Peace, Split, Croatia, National consultation with 
religious communities on the Initiative for RECOM, Zagreb, 
Croatia, October 16th 2009.

If our pri mary task is to deal with the cri mes com-

mit ted di rectly or in di rectly, it is all the sa me to 
me be ca u se we are tal king abo ut re spon si bi lity in 
ge ne ral, then let’s ke ep it our pri mary task. The 
only pro blem is that I may not be en co u ra ged by the 
pe o ple I trust from Bel gra de, Za greb, Pri šti na, or 
Pod go ri ca, and this who le en ter pri se may turn out 
to lo ok li ke tre a son and you may he ar things li ke “if 
they are tal king abo ut the ir cri mes, then we sho uld 
talk abo ut ours”, right... The re gi o nal ap pro ach is 
not only ne e ded, it is in di spen sa ble. 
Statement: Zdravko Grebo, law professor, Faculty of Law, Sara-
jevo, BiH, National Consultation with Intellectuals, Sarajevo, 
BiH, November 7th 2009.

I had an op por tu nity to analyse hi story bo oks from 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska, from BiH Fe de ra tion, from Cro-
a tia, and from Ser bia and I was not at all sur pri sed 
to find out that each in ter pre ted the dis in te gra tion 
of the for mer Yugo sla via dif fe rently. And that’s a 
pro blem that stands in the way to the pro cess of 
esta blis hing the truth. For that re a son I strongly 
be li e ve that such a re gi o nal ap pro ach is the only 
way to find the truth.
Statement: Lidija Lešić, history and philosophy professor from 
Poreč, Croatia, Consultation with the local community, Pula, 
Croatia, July 1st 2009.

We sup port the re gi o nal ap pro ach be ca u se we be li-
e ve that the re gi o nal ap pro ach will pro du ce so me 
ef fect, whe re the par ti ci pants will man da te the 
com mis sion to in ter pret the hi story as it hap pe ned, 
ba sed on events which to ok pla ce and which will 
not per mit that any si des be ta ken to su it the in te-
rests of a par ti cu lar so ci ety and will in stead bring 
be ne fit to everybody in the re gion.
Statement: Ylber Mahxuni, Youth Step, Vučitrn/Vushtrri, Kos-
ovo, National Consultation with Non-Governmental Organisa-
tions, Priština, Kosovo, December 19th 2009.

The tar get gro up you sho uld be fo cu sing on are 
young pe o ple. The ge ne ra ti ons that par ti ci pa ted in 
the war (...) are re ally blin ded (...); they ha ve the ir 
pain and the ir vic tims. They can not wo rry abo ut 
vic tims from ot her et hnic gro ups. They just want to 
find the ir pe a ce but wit hin the ir own na ti o nal en vi-
ron ment. They will even go as far as to pro tect the 
iden tity of tho se who ca u sed the de ath of ot hers or 
ge no ci de on ot her si des. You sho uld strongly fo cus on 
the con sci o u sness of the young pe o ple (...) be ca u se a 
young per son can equ ally un der stand ot her na ti ons’ 
vic tims as the ir own (...) simply be ca u se they va lue 
every hu man li fe the sa me. 
Statement: Rade Mrđen, Party of the Democratic Progress, 
Young People Council, Banja Luka, BiH, National consultation 
with young people on the Initiative for RECOM, Banja Luka, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, October 17th 2009.
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For me this is an unac cep ta ble mo del... That we 
ha ve na ti o nal com mis si ons and na ti o nal com mis si-
ons ha ve re pre sen ta ti ves. We ha ve had this al ready. 
Mon te ne gro had a Com mis sion for Mis sing Per sons. 
That com mis sion has its re pre sen ta ti ves at the re gi-
o nal le vel. Ho we ver, they ge ne rally do not par ti ci-
pa te and thus the vo i ce of Mon te ne gro is not he ard, 
par ti cu larly in re la tion to the fa mi li es of mis sing 
per sons. So, this sho uld be so met hing that is at the 
re gi o nal le vel.
Statement: Radan Nikolić, Association of war veterans of the 
1990s, Montenegro, National consultation with civil society,  
Podgorica, Montenegro, May 18th 2009.

4. RE COM ob jec ti ves 

4.1. Re con ci li a tion

Re con ci li a tion as a so cial pro cess is es sen-• 
tial in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na.

RE COM of fers he a ling and clo su re of the • 
pain, and it is a ne ces sary step to ward 
re con ci li a tion.

Among the com mon pe o ple, the re is the • 
ca pa city for re con ci li a tion.

To esta blish trust and re con ci li a tion it is • 
ne ces sary to con demn all cri mes that we re 
com mit ted by mem bers of one’s com mu-
nity.

Thro ugh the pro cess of re con ci li a tion, the • 
vic tim must for gi ve and the ag gres sor must 
ad mit his gu ilt and ma ke re pa ra tion for his 
evil and vi o len ce.

RE COM’s goal can be re con ci li a tion, but it • 
is a pro cess that re qu i res di a lo gue, an open 
spa ce for re flec tion and dif fe rent po int of 
vi ew.

RE COM has gre at po ten tial for rap proc he-• 
ment, re con ci li a tion and ex pan ding fi elds 
of com mon in te rest.

Mot hers from Sre bre ni ca are in sul ted by • 
the word re con ci li a tion.

I ta ke in to con si de ra tion the fact that re con ci li-
a tion is a pri va te and in di vi dual thing and that 

we can not for ce pe o ple to for gi ve or re con ci le with 
so me o ne, but I simply think that re con ci li a tion as a 
so ci e tal pro cess is very badly ne e ded in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na.
Statement: Nedžad Horozović, Center for Non-Violent Action, 
Sarajevo, BiH, National consultation with non-governmental 
organizations on the Initiative for RECOM, Sarajevo, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, November 21st 2009.

The ro le of the com mis sion is di scus sed amidst 
si len ce, whet her or not it sho uld be as so ci a ted with 
re con ci li a tion and that simply de pends on the 
per cep tion, how and in what way. This is ob vi o us 
and it se ems to me that  so me aver sion has been 
cre a ted, un ne ces sary I’d say, to what is, af ter all, 
good for everybody. The ac ti vity of this com mis sion 
can of fer what we, in the ra pe u tic par lan ce call the 
he a ling of wo unds or clo sing the pain and this pro-
du ces a the ra pe u tic ef fect and may be, I co uld say, 
an in di spen sa ble step on a road which co uld be 
long and com pli ca ted but will even tu ally lead to 
re con ci li a tion.
Statement: Lulzim Arapi, Association for Psycho-Social Support 
to Children, Đakovica/Gjakovë, Kosovo, National Consulta-
tion with Non-Governmental Organisations, Priština, Kosovo, 
December 19th 2009.

I am con vin ced that among or di nary pe o ple the-
re is the ca pa city to un der stand the se ide as you 
are pre sen ting her and, ge ne rally spe a king, the re 
is a hu ge ca pa city amongst the or di nary pe o ple to 
re con ci le. It just has to be re ve a led and put un der 
the spo tlight.
Statement: Ratko Gajica, member of the Croatian Parliament, 
Croatia, Consultation with the local community, Knin, Croatia, 
August 4th 2009.

Dr. Ru zmir Ju su fo vić and his wi fe (...) stayed in 
Ša mac un der the Serb aut ho rity for the du ra tion of 
the war and I know for a fact that they had so me 
hard ti mes, just li ke Dr. Ha san Izet be go vić. He went 
to Sa ra je vo only af ter the end of the war. I am ready 
to spe ak abo ut inju sti ces in flic ted upon them. But, 
un til we are all able to con demn the cri mes (...) 
com mit ted by mem bers of our own et hnic gro ups, 
our own pe o ple, we will not be able to re con ci le. 
For as long as we con si der them he ro es in stead of 
cri mi nals, we will not be able to re con ci le and trust 
each ot her again. 
Statement: Lazar Blagojević, Veterans’ Organization of Repub-
lika Srpska, Šamac Chapter, BiH, Consultation with the local 
community, Doboj, BiH, October 3rd 2009.

For gi ve ness is pri ma rily the at ti tu de of vic tims not 
se e king re ven ge but trying to find pe a ce in the ir 
so uls. On the ot her hand, for gi ve ness helps curb evil 
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and re ven ge and helps nor ma li ze re la ti ons. Christ’s 
suf fe ring and his wo unds be co me a symbol the vic-
tim iden ti fi es with and the po wer of mercy helps 
the vic tims over co me the ir ob ses sion with vi o len ce 
and suf fe ring, thus be co ming a mes sen ger ca rrying 
God’s in vi ta tion to di a lo gue and esta blis hment of 
trust (...) and for gi ve ness. And then, na tu rally, the 
re con ci li a tion pro cess can only start from tho se 
who ha ve been hurt. Vic tims draw the ir strength 
from the way they ex pe ri en ce God’s lo ve and mercy 
which help them find the ir in ner strength to re gain 
con fi den ce in pe o ple and sub due emo ti ons ca u sed 
by war vi o len ce. Or, as so me the o logy scho lars li ke 
to say, in or der to ha ve re con ci li a tion, vic tims ha ve 
to be able to for gi ve tho se who tran sgres sed aga inst 
them.
Statement: Monsignor Marin Srakić, Archbishop of Đakovo – 
Osijek County, Consultation with the local community, Osijek, 
Croatia, October 17th 2009.

It is not easy to find the area of com mon in te rest 
among si des to a con flict and so I say, su rely the re 
are the vic tims and the in te rest to shed light on the 
cri mes and va ri o us per pe tra tors who vi o la ted the 
hu man rights of tho se vic tims, well, that com mon 
in te rest has a gre at po ten tial to bring pe o ple clo ser 
to get her; it even has a di plo ma tic va lue be ca u se it 
is cross-bor der by na tu re and I be li e ve that in spi te 
of the fact which is, how shall I put it, sad and lo oks 
li ke a le gal pro blem, It ne vert he less has the po ten-
tial to bring pe o ple clo ser to get her and bro a den this 
fi eld of com mon in te rest.  
Statement: Lazar Stojanović, film director, Belgrade Serbia, 
National Consultation with Non-Governmental Organisations, 
Priština, Kosovo, December 19th 2009.

I will say first of all, on be half the Mo ve ment of the 
Mot hers of Sre bre ni ca and Že pa En cla ves As so ci-
a tion that we sa lu te all com mis si ons, not only this 
one, but every com mis sion in Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na or el sew he re be ca u se it is al ways bet ter to do 
so met hing than to do not hing. We un der stand that 
di a lo gue is ne e ded, but I must tell you that at this 
mo ment I am of fen ded by the word “re con ci li a tion”. 
I in ti ma tely know whet her I can for gi ve so me body, 
whet her I will be able to for get, but on be half of tho-
u sands of mot hers I can not de ci de (...) whet her they 
will be able to for gi ve or for get. So, I don’t want this 
com mis sion to men tion the word “re con ci li a tion”.
Statement: Munira Šubašić, Movement of the Mothers of Sre-
brenica and Žepa Enclaves Association, Sarajevo, BiH, National 
consultation with non-governmental organizations on the Initia-
tive for RECOM, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, November 
21st 2009.

4.2. Esta blis hing the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and the 
ca u ses of war

The Com mis sion sho uld deal with facts • 
abo ut whe re, un der what cir cum stan ces 
and how every vic tim on a na me-by-na me 
ba sis was kil led. Lo o king for the ca u ses of 
the war send us back to et hnic gro ups. 

In di vi dual me mo ri es and pu blic te sti mony • 
are cru cial for cre a ting a new po li ti cal 
iden tity in the Bal kan so ci e ti es.

The only pos si ble task of a re gi o nal com-• 
mis sion is to col lect facts. By no me ans 
sho uld it em bark on the le gal qu a li fi ca ti on 
of war cri mes.

RE COM sho uld be en ga ged in da ta col lec-• 
tion and do cu men ta tion, not the in ter pre-
ta tion of facts.

Facts must be de ter mi ned first, and the • 
con text is the se cond step.

Be fo re we ha ve a di a lo gue on re con ci li a-• 
tion, the facts must be esta blis hed abo ut 
who star ted the war, why was the re a war, 
and what was its goal.

Facts are not eno ugh. It is ne ces sary to • 
show war cri mes in con text, and that do es 
not su it the aut ho ri ti es in the re gion.

The re can be no de ter mi na tion of truth • 
and re spon si bi lity, no re con ci li a tion, un til 
we can see the ca u ses and con se qu en ces.

If the fact-fin ding is re du ced to the sta-• 
te ments of vic tims, we will ha ve only the 
im me di a te per pe tra tors, we will not get 
the le a ders, ini ti a tors of the po licy, and 
sta te of fi ci als that or ga ni zed and con duc-
ted the war.

The facts abo ut war cri mes are not eno ugh • 
wit ho ut an analysis of the ca u ses and con-
text, but in the ca se of the for mer Yugo sla-
via it wo uld mean a re turn to the dis tant 
past [fo ur te enth cen tury].

Alt ho ugh the ver dicts of the Ha gue Tri-• 
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bu nal ha ve set out the ca u se and na tu re of 
the wars in for mer Yugo sla via, the Com-
mis sion will not be able to deal with the 
ca u ses.

I think that this com mis sion sho uld deal with facts 
ex pla i ning whe re, un der what cir cum stan ces, and 
how each vic tim suf fe red in di vi du ally. If we start 
in ter pre ting the facts or se ar ching for re a sons why 
things hap pe ned, I think we will be do o med to end 
up in our et hnic tren ches.
Statement: Nedžad Horozović, Center for Non-Violent Action, 
Sarajevo, BiH, National consultation with non-governmental 
organizations on the Initiative for RECOM, Sarajevo, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, November 21st 2009.

I think that in si sting on pre ci se facts and in di vi dual 
me mo ri es, which are very pa in ful for us to li sten to, 
is very im por tant. When mot her Mej ra tal ked (...) it 
is very im por tant to he ar things li ke that, it is dif-
fi cult, but it is mo re aut hen tic than he a ring so me 
the o ri es ex pla i ning the ca u ses, the con se qu en ces 
(...) tho u sands or mil li ons – it is no lon ger im por-
tant. I think that re cor ding pu blic he a rings can be 
the most im por tant thing in cre a ting a new ba se for 
de ve lo ping new po li ci es iden tifying the so ci e ti es in 
the Bal kans. 
Statement: Milena Dragićević-Šešić, Faculty of Drama Arts, 
Belgrade, Serbia, National consultation with women’s groups, 
women politicians, artists, and journalists on the establishment 
of RECOM, Belgrade, Serbia, October 9th 2009.

I sug gest we fo cus on the events and do cu ments 
and not put unat ta i na ble go als be fo re our sel ves (...) 
be ca u se we may be easily trap ped. 
Statement: Hajrija Mujović-Zornić, Institute of Social Sciences, 
Serbia, National consultation with intellectuals, Novi Sad, Serbia, 
September 25th 2009.

It is still un cle ar whet her this com mis sion will ha ve 
a man da te to esta blish the con text of the con flict. 
I think the com mis sion sho uld first esta blish the 
facts and then try to de ter mi ne the con text. Ho we-
ver, this is sue still re ma ins unan swe red be ca u se we 
are not su re who sho uld be the pe o ple de ter mi ning 
the con text – ho nest hi sto ri ans, ho nest in tel lec tu als 
etc... All I know is that con text must be de ter mi ned 
for the sa ke of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons. They must know 
what hap pe ned.
Statement: Dragoljub Vuković, journalist from Podgorica, Mon-
tenegro, National consultation with intellectuals on the Initiative 
for RECOM, Podgorica, Montenegro, December 17th 2009.

If we want to find out the truth and if this re gi o-
nal com mis sion is a truth com mis sion, we must 
know that the truth is not just the facts. So, the 

facts wit ho ut a con text don’t mean anything, con-
text is what gi ves them me a ning and ex pla ins the 
chain of events le a ding to a cer tain event and tell 
us that both a vic tim of ge no ci de in Sre bre ni ca and 
a vic tim of NA TO bom bing are vic tims. That’s the 
who le po int. So, we can not esta blish the truth and 
re spon si bi lity, we can not ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion in 
the re gion wit ho ut un der stan ding the ca u ses and 
the con se qu en ces.
Statement: Biljana Kovačević-Vučo, Lawyers Committee for 
Human Rights, Belgrade, Serbia, National consultation with 
women’s groups, women politicians, artists, and journalists on 
the establishment of RECOM, Belgrade, Serbia, October 9th 
2009.

Per pe tra tors – who are they? If we play down the 
who le event to a story told by a vic tim, if we only 
li sten to vic tims tel ling us abo ut the ir suf fe ring, in 
the end we will only con clu de that the or di nary 
pe o ple we re vic ti mi zed and that the war cri mes per-
pe tra tors are only tho se who com mit ted the cri mes 
di rectly. We will not le arn abo ut the le a ders, in sti-
ga tors of po li tics and ide o lo gi es, sta te of fi ci als, who 
plan ned and or ga ni zed the who le thing. We will not 
get whe re we want to be. 
Statement: Željko Špelić, Croatian Officers’Assembly of Pakrac 
and Lipik, Croatia, Local consultation with homeland defenders, 
Donja Stubica, Croatia, October 28th 2009.

I re ally think that we need a sen ten ce sta ting who 
star ted the war and when. I think that wit ho ut 
it, wit ho ut ex pla i ning why the ar mo u red ve hic le 
en te red Pa krac and why a ne ig hbo ur (...) to ok a 
ri fle on March 1st and at tac ked the po li ce sta tion 
(...), we will not be able to say “that’s it and we are 
now ready to mo ve on” ... I am a Cat ho lic and I am 
ready to for gi ve if a hand is of fe red to me (...) and I 
don’t li ke it when pe o ple say that Bel gra de star ted 
it. We can say wha te ver we want if the re are facts 
be hind it con fir ming what exactly hap pe ned.
Statement: Dubravka Špančić from Pakrac, Croatia, Consulta-
tion with the local community on the Initiative for RECOM, 
Pakrac, Croatia, September 22nd 2009.

I am a ter ri ble pes si mist when it co mes to that be ca-
u se we know whe re mo ney and po wer co me from and 
the se pe o ple (po li ti ci ans) they don’t li ke the truth. In 
Mon te ne gro, three or fo ur years ago (...) a do cu men-
tary was ma de (...) abo ut the at tack on Du brov-
nik. The film was full of facts (...) but the po li ti cal 
di men sion of the en ti re story was osten sibly mis sing. 
The film sho wed be ar ded, drunk men, at tac king 
the world’s cul tu ral he ri ta ge dri ven by so me co smic 
energy etc. I am exag ge ra ting it, of co ur se, but I want 
to say that the con text must be gi ven. 
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Statement: Brano Mandić, Vijesti, Montenegro, Regional con-
sultation with journalists, Novi Sad, Serbia, September 26th 
2009.

The next big pro blem (...) is whet her this com mis-
sion sho uld only deal with facts or sho uld it analyse 
ca u ses, too. If we only pre sent the facts (...) that is 
an easi er pro cess re gar dless of whet her the truth is 
be ing told by a vic tim or a per pe tra tor (...) but we 
can not grasp the me a ning of the se facts wit ho ut 
analysing the se events (...). Ho we ver, if we cho o se to 
ex plo re the ca u se or the con text, I’m afraid we will 
go as far as in to the past as the 14th cen tury. Al so, 
I don’t re ally see any so ci e tal gro ups which wo uld 
li ke our hi story to be fac tu ally con nec ted. 
Statement: Senad Pećanin, Dani, BiH, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Novi Sad, Serbia, September 26th 2009.

5. Man da te

5.1. Tem po ral ju ris dic tion

RE COM sho uld not exa mi ne the dis tant • 
past. The In clu sion of events be fo re 1989 
wo uld re la ti vi ze the cri mes. The re port 
sho uld show cri mes by the mu ni ci pa li ti es 
whe re they oc cur red.

RE COM sho uld not co ver events that hap-• 
pe ned in the dis tant past.

RE COM sho uld lo ok at the pe riod of pre-• 
pa ra tion for war.

For Cro a tia, it is im por tant to be gin • 
re se arch from 1990 sin ce the Ter ri to rial 
De fen ce For ces we re di sar med in 1990 
and de mon stra ti ons (me e tings) of ha te 
the word ha te in the me dia oc cur red in 
1990.

RE COM sho uld co ver the ti me that pre-• 
ce ded the out bre ak of ar med con flict in 
1991.

We can not re turn to the 18th and 19th • 
cen tu ri es, but lo ok only at the last 20 
years.

I think the ti me pe riod RE COM sho uld be in ve sti-
ga ting is 1991-2001 be ca u se the com mis sion sho uld 
al so deal with the events in Slo ve nia and Ma ce-
do nia – I men ti o ned the year 2001 be ca u se of the 

events in Ma ce do nia. Al so, I think that we sho uld 
ma ke the re ports on the mu ni ci pal le vel, whe re the 
cri mes hap pe ned. 
Statement: Dragana Nikolić, Civic Initiative Committee, Niš, 
Serbia, Consultation with the local community on the Initiative 
for RECOM, Zaječar, Serbia, December 22nd 2009.

It wo uld be wrong to go in to the very dis tant past, 
in to the 1800s and so on. That wo uld mean re la ti-
vi za tion of re spon si bi lity (...) for what (...) hap pe-
ned a few years ago in this re gion. For me, that is 
unac cep ta ble and I wo uld li ke to sug gest (...) not to 
go so de ep in to the past, or we will go as far as the 
Illyri ans (...) wit ho ut (...) esta blis hing the re spon si-
bi lity of tho se who com mit ted such gru e so me acts 
in our co un try. 
Statement: Salih Rasavac, Corridor, BiH, National consultation 
with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, September 19th 2009.

In Sre bre ni ca, for exam ple, three years be fo re the 
war bro ke out so me pe o ple had ma de ro ads thro-
ugh the wo ods. Why did they ma ke ro ads thro ugh 
the wo ods? They said they ne e ded them for ex por-
ting tim ber. But they we re just pre pa ring for the 
war. They al so dro ve away arms and am mu ni tion 
be lon ging to the ter ri to rial de fen ce in Sre bre ni ca. 
My hus band was an in tel lec tual, he knew what it 
me ant. He asked Sa vo Alek sić, Chi ef-of-Staff of the 
Sre bre ni ca Mu ni ci pa lity and the Chi ef-of-Staff of 
the In ter nal Af fa irs Sec re ta ri at (SUP): “Sa vo, what 
are they do ing?” and he re plied: “Too old, I gu ess. 
They want to bring in the new ones.” Ho we ver, the 
town was left wit ho ut any me ans to de fend it self. 
That me ant they we re pre pa ring for the war. And 
we, RE COM, will ha ve to start with the se facts to be 
able to know why it all hap pe ned. So me body plan-
ned the se things in advan ce. 
Statement: Kada Hotić, Association Mothers of the Srebrenica 
and Zepa enclaves, BiH, National consultation with women’s 
groups on the Initiative RECOM, Tuzla, BiH, November 11th 
2009.

For that re a son it is very im por tant for Cro a tia to 
in ve sti ga te the pe riod from 1990. Why from 1990? 
Well, not only be ca u se the Par li a ment adop ted the 
Dec la ra tion on the Ho me land War, not only be ca-
u se the Law sti pu la tes that the war hap pe ned in 
the pe riod bet we en 1990 and 1996, but sin ce the 
Ter ri to rial De fen ce was di sar med in 1990 which is 
ex tre mely im por tant be ca u se that ma kes the en ti re 
re pu blic of Cro a tia a vic tim. If you de pri ve so me o-
ne of the me ans of de fen ce, then that per son auto-
ma ti cally be co mes a vic tim with re spect to the for ce 
ac ting aga inst that per son or that en tity. On the 
ot her hand, po li ti cal ral li es and ha te spe ech along 
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with the chan ges in the me dia be ca me mo re fre qu-
ent in 1990. Everything that hap pe ned af ter wards, 
was just an ag gra va tion of the si tu a tion an no un ced 
by such be ha vi o ur. 
Statement: Ljiljana Canjuga, UDVDR PGZ, Croatia, Local con-
sultation with homeland defenders, Donja Stubica, Croatia, 
October 28th 2009.

In Ko so vo the pe riod bet we en March 11th 1981 
(when a stu dent in the stu dent can teen in Pri sti-
na threw a tray and sho u ted down with Ti to when 
Ti to’s re lay ar ri ved at the cen ter of Pri sti na and 
Ko so vo was due to ob tain the sta tus of a re pu blic) 
... and Ju ne 9th 1999, when the Ku ma no vo agre e-
ment was sig ned, sho uld be the pe riod co ve red by 
RE COM. 
Statement: Teki Bokši, Kosovo lawyer,  Fifth Regional Forum on 
Transitional Justice, Budva, Montenegro, May 29th-30th 2009.

5.2. Types of Vi o la ti ons

The Com mis sion sho uld deal with • 
mur der, per se cu tion, ra pe, tor tu re in 
de ten tion camps.

RE COM sho uld deal with the fa te of mis-• 
sing per sons and vic tims of se xu al and 
psycho lo gi cal vi o len ce.

RE COM sho uld ad dress the fa te of the • 
de ta i ned and di sap pe a red in Vu ko var and 
the se arch for per pe tra tors of such se ri o us 
cri mes.

In Cro a tia no one is tal king abo ut • 
cri mes that we re com mit ted in Osi jek, 
and many vic tims ha ve no right to com-
pen sa tion.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the ex pul si on • 
of Al ba ni ans and the de struc tion of the-
ir fa ci li ti es in Ki kin da du ring the NA TO 
bom bing.

RE COM sho uld deal with vi o la ti ons of • 
hu man rights in Sand zak in the 1990s.

RE COM sho uld in ve sti ga te the cri mes that • 
we re com mit ted by Ser bian for ces aga inst 
Al ba ni ans in the Pre se vo val ley, du ring the 
con flict with the Li be ra tion Army of Pre-
se vo, Bu ja no vac and Me dve dja.

The com mis sion’s man da te sho uld in clu-• 
de the for ced mo bi li za tion of re fu ge es and 
ci ti zens of Ser bia.

Al ba ni ans ca rry the bur den of vi o len ce in • 
2004.

We tal ked he re abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons. But, what are re ally the se 
ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons... First of all 
kil lings, then per se cu tion, ra pe cri mes, and fi nally 
tor tu re in de ten tion camps. 
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Srebrenica, BiH, Consultation 
with the local community, Cazin, BiH, October 10th 2009.

Local consultation with civil society on the Initiative for RECOM Mitrovica/Mitrovicë, Kosovo, October 29th 2009.
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Among ot hers RE COM sho uld de fi ni tely en de a vo ur 
to ma ke a list of the mis sing. Ho we ver, we sho uld 
not for get the vic tims of vi o len ce, from physi cal to 
se xu al vi o len ce.
Statement: Rexhep Lushta, Islamic Community in Mitrovica/
Mitrovicë, Kosovo, Local consultation with civil society, Mitrovi-
ca/Mitrovicë, Kosovo, October 29th 2009.

We ha ve our pe o ple from Pa krac who we re ta ken from 
Ko staj ni ca to Ma nja ča, Bi je lji na, pe o ple from Vu ko-
var im pri so ned in Srem ska Mi tro vi ca, I ne ver he ard 
that any of the pe o ple in vol ved (...) had been pro ces sed 
(...) I know that the com mis sion will an swer the se qu e-
sti ons and that re ally ma kes me happy.
Statement: Dubravka Špančić from Pakrac, Croatia, Consulta-
tion with the local community on the Initiative for RECOM, 
Pakrac, Croatia, September 22nd 2009.

No one ever men ti ons war cri mes com mit ted in 
Osi jek as if we had for got ten it our sel ves. We don’t 
even know any lon ger if it re ally hap pe ned or we are 
just un wil ling to ad mit it to our sel ves. I don’t know 
(...) in this co un try no one has ever asked the qu e-
sti ons “Whe re are tho se fa mi li es? What hap pe ned 
to the se chil dren? Did they at tend school? Do they 
ha ve jobs to day? Or ha ve they eno ugh food at all?” 
No one ca red abo ut it. The re are 33 ho u ses on my 
stre et and they ha ve all been de mo lis hed - each and 
every one. And they we re all com pen sa ted ex cept 
for me. I was the only one not eli gi ble for fi nan cial 
com pen sa tion. Why? They told me I did not qu a lify 
for the ir as si stan ce pro gram. 
Statement: Marija Lovrić, victim, Croatia, Consultation with the 
local community, Osijek, Croatia, October 17th 2009.

We will be re ally glad if this com mis sion, if RE COM, 
is able to shed light on the fa te of at le ast one im pri-
so ned or mis sing per son from Vu ko var or from our 
area and bring to ju sti ce at le ast one war cri me 
per pe tra tor, of co ur se with suf fi ci ent evi den ce of his 
gu ilt. The pe o ple of Vu ko var wo uld re ally li ke to see 
that hap pen. 
Statement: Željko Pinjuh, Deputy Mayor of the City of Vukovar, 
Consultation with the local community, Osijek, Croatia, October 
17th 2009.

At the be gin ning of the bom bard ment of the for mer 
Yugo sla via in 1999, many bu si nes ses of the Al ba-
ni ans from Ki kin da we re de mo lis hed or bur ned 
down; our Al ba nian ne ig hbo urs we re dri ven away 
from the ir ho mes. So me o ne had to is sue or ders to 
the se pe o ple who de stroyed so many bu il dings. I 
think we need to in ve sti ga te who in sti ga ted the se 
events, which tur ned all the se pe o ple in to a ra ging 
mob that went on a de struc tion spree aga inst the 

Al ba ni ans and the ir pro perty. 
Statement: Nenad Talijanov, Kikinda Forum, Serbia, Consulta-
tion with the local community, Kikinda, Serbia, October 17th 
2009.

We sho uld not (...) con nect the events from 2004 
with the war events. What hap pe ned in 2004 is 
our own fa ult and we are the only ones to bla me 
for that. We sho uld be held re spon si ble for every-
thing that hap pe ned, for the chur ches, the ho u ses, 
and everything that hap pe ned in that pe riod and 
we sho uld be ar the re spon si bi lity for all of it. We 
sho uld le arn a les son from the war abo ut what we 
mustn’t do to ot her com mu ni ti es.  
Statement: Musa Mustafa, Koha Ditore, Kosovo, Local consulta-
tion with civil society on the Initiative for RECOM, Mitrovica/
Mitrovicë, Kosovo, October 29th 2009.

What was go ing on in San džak in the 1990s can 
al so be ca te go ri zed as war cri mes. The se we re not 
di rect war cri mes but you all know that ci ti zens of 
San džak of Mu slim na ti o na lity we re tor tu red by 
the po li ce, not by the pa ra mi li ta ri es, alt ho ugh they 
did it too, that is a fact. The po li ce to ok pe o ple in 
for qu e sti o ning and so on. That is not a war cri me 
as such, but that sho uld al so be pu nis hed. 
Statement: Dragana Nikolić, Civic Initiative Committee, Niš, 
Serbia, Consultation with the local community on the Initiative 
for RECOM, Zaječar, Serbia, December 22nd 2009.

I don’t know how much the Pre še vo Val ley is go ing 
to be in clu ded in the pro cess and it is im por tant 
that it is be ca u se many cri mes we re com mit ted 
the re. Many pe o ple went mis sing and we don’t 
know whe re they are. So, the Pre še vo Val ley, Pre-
še vo-Bu ja no vac, and Me dve đa sho uld be in clu ded. 
The war in this re gion went on for a year, maybe 
it wasn’t a war, call it wha te ver you want, but we 
call that pe riod a war be ca u se many pe o ple we re 
kil led or went mis sing so that for us it was a war. 
I wo uld li ke to know if the com mis sion in tends to 
co ver the se are as.
Statement: Nexharije Islami Pllana, Dona, Mitrovica/Mitrovicë, 
Kosovo, Local consultation with civil society on the Initiative for 
RECOM, Mitrovica/Mitrovicë, Kosovo, October 29th 2009.

(I pro po se) to in clu de yet anot her war cri me, na mely 
the for ci ble mo bi li sa tion of re fu ge es in Ser bia; and 
we’ve kept a very ac cu ra te re cord of this as much as 
we we re able to (...) all the men who we re for cibly 
mo bi li sed ought to be vic tims. We al so re com mend 
chec king whet her the se sta tes are wil ling to say how 
many young men we re mo bi li sed for cibly.
Statement: Staša Zajević, Women in Black, Belgrade, Serbia, 
National Consultation with Women’s Groups, Podgorica, Mon-
tenegro, October 23rd 2009.
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5.3. Po wers of RE COM

RE COM sho uld ha ve a man da te to exa mi-• 
ne the ro le of in di vi du als and in sti tu ti ons.

RE COM sho uld be in de pen dent of po li ti-• 
cal in flu en ce and ha ve the po wer to sub po-
e na wit nes ses.

Opi nion is di vi ded on the is sue of am nesty • 
for per pe tra tors of war cri mes: so me are 
aga inst and so me be li e ve that RE COM may 
ma ke re com men da ti ons to the ju di cial aut-
ho ri ti es, but not the am nesty it self.

What is this com mis sion go ing to deal with, in di vi-
du als or in sti tu ti ons? I think that it is mo re im por-
tant for the com mis sion to deal with in sti tu ti ons 
be ca u se that will lead to in di vi du als who com mit-
ted all tho se war cri mes. 
Statement: Zekerijah Hadžić, Association of College Students 
from Srebrenica, BiH, Consultation with the local community, 
Zvornik, BiH, July 18th 2009.

Do you know that so me cri mes we re cre a ted by the 
me dia? Do you re mem ber what the me dia said 
abo ut Ko so vo be fo re the war? It was all or che stra-
ted thro ugh the me dia and we can sa fely say that 
many war cri mes per pe tra tors we re ma ni pu la ted 
by the me dia.
Statement: Dževdet Hadžiselimović, Protagora Associations, 
Croatia, Consultation with the local community, Pula, Croatia, 
July 1st 2009.

I think that the man da te sho uld not be li mi ted to 
only the ac ti ons of in di vi du als but al so in sti tu ti ons. 
In di vi du als are the per pe tra tors and tho se are just 
chess pi e ces in the who le system. RE KOM may in 
due ti me, af ter the pre sen ta tion of the facts, ini ti-
a te the qu e sti on of the ro le of in sti tu ti ons. Hi story 
wo uld be empty if only in di vi du als that com mit ted 
cri mes are, if one can not see cle arly the in spi ra tion 
be hind the ir acts - of co ur se, the ro le of the church 
and edu ca tion, all aspects of our so ci ety. The re is an 
empty pla ce in the so cial system which had a ro le in 
the war, in the in ci te ment of ha tred and war.
Statement: Nevena Kostić, Žene za mir, Leskovac, Srbija, 
National consultation with women’s organizations, Belgrade, 
Serbia, October 9th 2009.

My col le a gue (...) men ti o ned a very im por tant the-
sis (...) in ad di tion to in ve sti ga ting the ro le of the 
me dia du ring the 1990s, it is al so im por tant to 
esta blish the ir ro le for the pe riod be fo re the 1990s 
when the or che stra tion of the events that fol lo wed 

ac tu ally be gan.
Statement: Željko Hodonj, HINA, Croatia, Regional consulta-
tion with journalists, Novi Sad, Serbia, September 26th 2009.

We can form a com mis sion he re now and then in vi-
te a wit ness to te stify and he re pli es ‘I don’t want 
to’ (...). It is re ally ne ces sary that the com mis sion is 
in de pen dent (...) from all pos si ble po li ti cal in flu en-
ces, and on the ot her hand, it is ne ces sary that the 
com mis sion has at its dis po sal in stru ments to ma ke 
wit nes ses comply with in vi ta ti ons to ap pe ar. When 
the com mis sion de ems it ne ces sary that a per son 
sho uld te stify, the com mis sion can auto ma ti cally 
is sue a war rant for that per son to be bro ught be fo re 
the com mis sion to te stify, and that war rant can not 
be bloc ked by anot her aut ho rity wit hin that sta te. 
Statement: Đorđe Radanović, Center for Youth Affirmation, 
Šekovići, BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, 
BiH, September 19th 2009.

Not a sin gle war cri me per pe tra tor may be par do-
ned.
Statement: Marko Grabovac, Search Organization of Republika 
Srpska tasked with the recovery of missing and imprisoned vet-
erans and civilians of Republika Srpska – Search Organization 
of the Municipality of Brod tasked with the recovery of missing 
persons from Brod, BiH, Consultation with the local community, 
Doboj, BiH, October 3rd 2009.

As for the qu e sti on of am nesty (...) I am strongly 
aga inst it (...). The com mis sion sho uld be able to 
gi ve am nesty re com men da ti ons, at the sa me ti me 
not be ing al lo wed to ma ke de ci si ons (...). Now, that 
brings up the is sue of the com mis sion’s man da te 
and I think that is a qu e sti on for the ju di ci ary (...) 
and I think that am nesty can even be a re com-
men da tion is a se ri o us le gal is sue, maybe even an 
et hi cal is sue.
Statement: Saša Radovanović, Institute for Serbian Culture, 
Serbia, Consultation with the local community, Kruševac, Serbia, 
September 7th 2009.

Ho we ver, I think that RE COM sho uld not be al lo-
wed to grant am nesty or par don. I re ally think it 
sho uldn’t be in its man da te. 
Statement: Šefika Muratagić, Association Key to the Future, BiH, 
Consultation with the local community, Cazin, BiH, October 
10th 2009.

I don’t think that war cri mes per pe tra tors sho uld be 
gran ted am nesty and I wo uld not re com mend the ir 
sen ten ces to be com mu ted.
Statement: Nexharija Islami-Pllana, Dona, Mitrovica/Mitrovicë, 
Kosovo, Local consultation with civil society, Mitrovica/
Mitrovicë, Kosovo, October 29th 2009.
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6. RE COM’s spe ci fic ac ti vi ti es 

RE COM sho uld list all the vic tims, by • 
na me and sur na me, and de tail how they 
died.

Re sol ving the fa te of mis sing.• 

The com mis sion sho uld ma ke a list of the • 
vic tims and per pe tra tors.

List Al ba nian po li ti cal pri so ners du ring • 
com mu nism and ar med con flict.

List in ma tes, pri so ners, camps and ot her • 
fa ci li ti es for un law ful im pri son ment by a 
uni que met ho do logy.

The Com mis sion sho uld ma ke an ant ho-• 
logy of the texts by jo ur na lists who pre pa-
red the ma te ri a li za tion of the ide as that 
led to cri mes.

List ca su al ti es du ring the NA TO bom bing, • 
as well as de ter mi ning the ca u ses that led 
to the bom bing.

What I think is re ally im por tant and the re a son I 
che rish this Co a li tion so much is its as su med ca pa-
city to re cord each and every vic tim by na me. That 
is ex tre mely im por tant. We ha ve nu me ro us re cords 
of mi li tary ac ti ons, TV shows, re cor ded sta te ments 
of va ri o us war-mon gers, new spa per clips and so 
on. Everything has been re cor ded ex cept for the vic-
tims. It is my de si re and I will spa re no ef fort to try 
to pro vi de spa ce for the vic tims to spe ak pu blicly, 
alt ho ugh I am awa re that so me pe o ple will try to 
in ter pret that in a way that best su its the ir in te rests 
in or der to cre a te the ir own truth.
Statement: Miroslav Varga, homeland defender from Osijek, 
Consultation with the local community, Osijek, Croatia, October 
17th 2009.

I think that 14 years af ter the end of the war wa ged 
on the ter ri tory of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, the 
ti me has fi nally co me ...  for all vic tims to be li sted 
by the ir first and last na mes. I think that sho uld be 
the main ro le of RE COM. If we can’t ha ve the exact 
facts abo ut per pe tra tors, we can at le ast ma ke a list 
of all pe o ple who lost the ir li ves and how. 
Statement: Lazar Blagojević, Veterans’ Organization of Repub-
lika Srpska, Šamac Chapter, BiH, Consultation with the local 
community, Doboj, BiH, October 3rd 2009.

What we want is to find all the mis sing so that we 
can gi ve them a pro per bu rial. Al so, we want the 
per pe tra tors to be iden ti fied and pu nis hed (...). We 
all want to show the world why it all hap pe ned and 
who ini ti a ted it. 
Statement: Alija Dautović, Vlasenica 92-95 Association of 
Victims’ Families, Tuzla, BiH, Consultation with the local com-
munity on the Initiative for RECOM, Vlasenica, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, November 14th 2009.

We wo uld li ke to sup port this ini ti a ti ve on be half of 
the fa mi li es of the mis sing and God wil ling, to get-
her, and with our go vern ments, we will be able to 
find our mis sing fa mily mem bers (...) my big gest 
sa tis fac tion in li fe wo uld be to find my fat her, to 
know whe re his gra ve is. I did not co me he re for 
lunch or for mo ney, I ca me to of fer my sup port to 
the fa mi li es of the mis sing and all tho se who we re 
una ble to co me he re to day.
Statement: Naser Kadriu, victim’s family member, Kosovo, Local 
consultation with victims’ associations, Mitrovica/Mitrovicë, 
Kosovo, September 5th 2009.

I need the per son that com mit ted the cri me to tell 
me whe re the bo di es are so that we can ha ve so me 
pe a ce fi nally. I just want them to gi ve me the bo nes, 
to gi ve me my child. All fa mi li es who se lo ved ones 
are mis sing wo uld be sa tis fied if they co uld only 
find out the truth abo ut them and gi ve them a pro-
per bu rial. 
Statement: Milorad Zimović, Association for tracing missing 
and killed Bosniaks of District Brčko, Brčko, BiH, Consultation 
with the local community on the Initiative for RECOM, Brčko, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, December 5th 2009.

I agree (...) that this com mis sion sho uld na me per-
pe tra tors of war cri mes be ca u se ... It is good to ha ve 
a list of per pe tra tors of tho se war cri mes if we are 
go ing to ha ve a list of vic tims, re gar dless of what 
na tion they co me from. 
Statement: Samir Paljić, Local community Kula Grad in Zvornik, 
BiH, Consultation with the local community, Zvornik, BiH, July 
18th 2009.

One of the vic tims that can gi ve di rect evi den ce 
for any trial or aga inst the Sta te which car ried out 
the cri mi nal acts not co ve red by in ter na ti o nal con-
ven ti ons are po li ti cal pri so ners. (...) My opi nion is 
that the first po int was that we as a com mis sion or 
anyone for med a com mit tee sho uld deal with po li-
ti cal pri so ners.
Statement: Liridon Jetishi, student Faculty of Political Science 
and Law, Priština/Prishtinë Kosovo, National consultation with 
students, Priština/Prishtinë, Kosovo, April 15th 2009.

I was im pri so ned at the Buč je de ten tion camp but 
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be fo re that camp the re was a de ten tion camp in 
Gr đe vi ca (...) and no one knew abo ut it, no body 
from the go vern ment knew abo ut it, only the cri mi-
nals who loc ked us up the re (...) – a sec ret de ten tion 
camp that no body ex cept the party mem bers knew 
abo ut. The “gre at Serbs” as I wo uld call them or the 
“non-Serbs” (...) we sho uld mark it pro perly. 
Statement: Veljko Mandić, Association of Anti-fascist fighters 
and Anti-fascists, Croatia, Consultation with the local commu-
nity on the Initiative for RECOM, Pakrac, Croatia, September 
22nd 2009.

All three si des in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na ha ve 
the ir as so ci a ti ons of de ten tion camp pri so ners, 
and I think it wo uld be a good idea for all three 
si ded to wri te a de fi ni tion of a de ten tion camp or 
a col lec tion cen tre and why they tho ught the pla ce 
whe re they we re held was a de ten tion camp. That 
de fi ni tion sho uld be furt her used to as sess the pla-
ces of de ten tion or ga ni zed by the ir own en ti ti es. 
So, not only whe re I was held pri so ner, but al so the 
de ten tion lo ca ti ons that my own pe o ple set up for 
the mem bers of ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es. The next 
na tu ral step wo uld be to mark all the se lo ca ti ons 
the way the se cond world war camps we re mar ked, 
such as Ja se no vac, Auschwitz, etc (...) I de no un ce 
each and every war cri me re gar dless of who com-
mit ted it, and I will be very glad if the vic tims from 
the Lo ra camp can co me on the day the Sta ji će vo 
camp me mo rial is po sted. I can gu a ran tee that if 
they de ci de to bu ild a me mo rial in Split, at the Lo ra 
camp lo ca tion, they will ha ve my full sup port. 
Statement: Zoran Šangut, Association of lawyers, Vukovar ’91, 
Vukovar, Croatia, National consultation with former detention 
camp prisoners on the Initiative for RECOM, Sarajevo, BiH, 
December 10th 2009.

I sup port this ini ti a ti ve be ca u se re gar dless of how 
many dif fe rent chap ters are de a ling with this pro-
blem, it is ne ver eno ugh be ca u se the cri me is uni-
ver sal. RE COM sho uld pu blish a se lec tion of the 
most in di ca ti ve texts by jo ur na lists who sup por ted 
the war and hel ped im ple ment the idea to com mit 
war cri mes. 
Statement: Ibrahim Bušatlija, the Council of the Congress of 
Bosniak Intellectuals, BiH, National Consultation with Intellectu-
als, Sarajevo, BiH, November 7th 2009.

Is the man da te of RE COM go ing to in clu de both 
asking qu e sti ons and se ar ching for an swers, or in 
ot her words, is it go ing to tac kle the is sue vic tims 
and ca u ses of the NA TO led bom bing of the for mer 
Yugo sla via? I think that the exam ple of the bom-
bing of the RTS bu il ding is a very good exam ple; we 
can see both a ca u se and con se qu en ces to un der-

stand the gu ilt on both our and the ir si de. 
Statement: Velimir Lipovan, lawyer, Serbia, Consultation with 
the local community, Kikinda, Serbia, October 17th 2009.

7. Pu blic te sti mony

Pu blic te sti mony of vic tims will help us to • 
find out what hap pe ned to ot hers.

The sto ri es of all vic tims must be he ard. It • 
is re spect and not equ a li zing.

The pri o rity is to he ar the te sti mony from • 
Knin in Cro a tia in Knin, and the te sti mony 
from Vu ko var in Ser bia. 

RE COM’s gre a test va lue is to al low young • 
pe o ple and fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons to le arn 
abo ut all what hap pe ned thro ugh the sto ri-
es of pe o ple from the who le area of for mer 
Yugo sla via.

Pu blic te sti mony of vic tims helps us to • 
feel the pain of ot hers and bu ild so li da rity 
among the vic tims.

All of us he re, espe ci ally the pe o ple from Pri je-
dor, know what hap pe ned in Pri je dor (...). Last 
ti me I said that many things, and you sho uld 
be li e ve me, we re unk nown to me un til I star ted 
co ming to the se gat he rings and li ste ning to vic-
tims. I li sten to Sud bin, this young boy sit ting 
next to me, talk abo ut the things that hap pe ned 
to him. I can’t even co unt the num ber of ti mes 
I watched that CD. And to tell you ho nestly, his 
te sti mony and everything he said, un for tu na tely, 
everything he sur vi ved, gi ves me ho pe that we 
can find the truth abo ut everything that hap-
pe ned. 
Statement: Zdravka Karlica, Republic Organization of the Fami-
lies of Imprisoned and Killed Veterans and Missing Civilians of 
Republika Srpska, Prijedor Chamber, BiH, Consultation with the 
local community, Cazin, BiH, October 10th 2009.

I don’t want to get in the mid dle of what hap pe-
ned in Ka li no vic, what hap pe ned in Ko njic, what 
hap pe ned in Mo star, be ca u se I don’t know the se 
sto ri es. I want to re ce i ve them with re spect and 
not with jud gment; I don’t want to eva lu a te who se 
story is mo re hor ri fic be ca u se all sto ri es are dif-
fe rent. That is the only way. That do es not mean 
that we are ma king all sto ri es equ al be ca u se we 
know what the main is su es are – Sre bre ni ca, the 
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be gin ning of the war, Ka pi ja, Mer ka le Mar ket in 
Sa ra je vo, and all ot her pla ces whe re mass cri mes 
hap pe ned. 
Statement: Teufika Ibrahimefendić (Vive Association of Women, 
Tuzla, BiH, National consultation with women’s groups on the 
Initiative RECOM, Tuzla, BiH, November 11th 2009.

The se con sul ta ti ons will cer ta inly en co u ra ge pe o-
ple to spe ak up. By li ste ning to ot her vic tims, we 
will en co u ra ge them to deal with the ir fe e lings and 
un der stand that ot her pe o ple al so feel the pain 
be ca u se of things that hap pe ned du ring the war 
and we will al so try to de ve lop a fe e ling of so li da-
rity among us. 
Statement: Vehid Šehić, Tuzla Citizens’ Forum, BiH, Consulta-
tion with the local community, Doboj, BiH, October 3rd 2009.

Let’s say [that] the te sti mony they he ar from Knin, 
de pen ding on the year in qu e sti on, is he ard in Bel-
gra de and Ba nja Lu ka, and is he ard in Za greb. That 
the te sti mony from Sto lac, and Pro zor is he ard in 
Za greb, and the te sti mony from Vu ko var is he ard 
in Bel gra de, Nis, etc.
Statement: Mario Mažić, Initiative for human rights in Croatia, 
National consultation with youth, Banja Luka, BiH, October 
17th 2009.

I want my child one day (...) when he go es to the 
in ter net and when he wis hes to know the de ta-
ils abo ut what hap pe ned in the area whe re his 
pa rents li ved, to find out abo ut that which is 
clo sest to the truth, and le arn so met hing which 
is clo sest to the truth (...) and I think that this 
is the gre a test va lue of this pro ject. (Ve sna Sla-
do je vić, RTS, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
jo ur na lists, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Sep tem ber 26th 
2009.)

8.  Com po si tion and elec tion of 
mem bers RE KOM

Num ber of com mis si o ners sho uld be bet-• 
we en 20 and 25. The num ber of com mis si-
o ners from each sta te sho uld be in ac cor-
dan ce with the num ber of vic tims.

The re sho uld not be too many or too few com mis-
sa ri es. I per so nally think that it is ideal to ha ve 
bet we en 20 and 25 mem bers of the com mis sion. 
But we can not ha ve the sa me num ber of mem bers 
from Mon te ne gro, Ser bia, Ko so vo, Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na, or Cro a tia, but the num ber must de pend 
on the num ber of vic tims from each of the se for mer 

re pu blics. For exam ple, Mon te ne gro and Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na can not ha ve the sa me num ber 
be ca u se com pa red to BiH, Mon te ne gro only had a 
small num ber of vic tims.
Statement: Amir Kulaglić from Srebrenica, BiH, Consultation 
with the local community, Cazin, BiH, October 10th 2009.

We ha ve to de ve lop a mem ber no mi na tion stra tegy 
to be ready when the ti me co mes. It sho uld be do ne 
by our re spec ti ve par li a ments or the pre si dent. It 
will be easi er to in flu en ce it if the pre si dent do es it 
(...). It de pends of co ur se on who the pre si dent is. I 
think it is very im por tant to ha ve a uni fied opi nion 
on this for the en ti re re gion so that the sug ge stion 
go es thro ugh all par li a ments in the re gion. This is 
much bet ter. 
Statement: Rada Borić, Center for Women’s Studies, Zagreb, 
Croatia, National consultation with women’s groups, women 
politicians, artists, and journalists on the establishment of 
RECOM, Belgrade, Serbia, October 9th 2009.

That per son must be able to ad mit that mem bers 
of his or her et hnic gro up al so com mit ted cri mes so 
that they can li sten to the ot her si de tal king abo ut 
cri mes wit ho ut an emo ti o nal re ac tion li ke “Wa it, 
you, too, com mit ted cri mes! So, I want the facts first 
so that I can lo ok Pe ro in the eyes and that Pe ro can 
lo ok me in the eyes, so that I can li sten to him tal-
king abo ut his suf fe ring and that Pe ro can he ar me 
out when I talk abo ut mi ne. It is only then that we 
can ac tu ally talk abo ut RE COM. The re’s not hing 
be fo re that. And it is only then that we can talk 
abo ut our in di vi dual ca ses. We sho uld talk abo ut 
whet her we sup port RE COM, who do we want to 
de le ga te, and not what my per so nal pro blems are. 
Statement: Mirsad Dizdar, Association of Former Detention 
Camp Prisoners of BiH, Jajce, BiH, National consultation with 
former detention camp prisoners on the Initiative for RECOM, 
Sarajevo, BiH, December 10th 2009.

I ha ve a fe ar that RE COM will fall apart the way 
the for mer Yugo sla via dis in te gra ted. I’ve had this 
fe ar from the be gin ning, when I be gan to think abo-
ut all this. Per haps fo re ig ners sho uld ha ve a ro le in 
RE COM only to ma ke su re it do es not fall apart.
Statement: Dušan Visnjic, Sabac Youth Office, Serbia, consulta-
tion with local communities, Sabac, November 13th 2009.

But what you said abo ut who ap po ints the com mis-
sion... Who will pro po se them? Who will the se pe o-
ple be? What abo ut the ir et hi cal in te grity? It se ems 
to me that that will not be able to pre vent a va lid 
body of facts for fu tu re hi sto ri ans and the o rists that 
will pro vi de an op por tu nity to truly fi nish, to find 
the right words to de scri be what hap pe ned in the se 
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ter ri to ri es and to find mo re ade qu a te terms than 
the se le gal ones that we now ha ve.
Statement: Milena Dragicevic Šešić, Faculty of Dramatic Arts, 
Belgrade, Serbia, national consultation with women’s organiza-
tions, Belgrade, Serbia, October 9th 2009.

9. Do cu men ta tion

RE COM will ha ve dif fi cul ti es ob ta i ning in for-
ma tion and do cu ments in the pos ses sion of 
sta te agen ci es.

That com mis sion’s man da te must not be too long 
and it is ex pec ted that all sta te or gans de a ling with 
is su es li ke this wit hin our na ti o nal sta tes must 
be fully co o pe ra ti ve. We want them to open the ir 
ar chi ves and ma ke them re a dily ava i la ble to mem-
bers of the com mis sion and we want to be able to 
tre at each and every fact in ac cor dan ce with the 
stan dards esta blis hed by the com mis sion.
Statement: Veljko Vičević, UDVDR PGZ, Croatia, Local consul-
tation with homeland defenders, Donja Stubica, Croatia, October 
28th 2009.

10. RE COM he a dqu ar ters

The he a dqu ar ters of the cen tral of fi ce of • 
RE COM sho uld be ro ta ted.

RE COM sho uld ha ve of fi ces in lo cal com-• 
mu ni ti es, espe ci ally in tho se whe re the re 
are et hnic com mu ni ti es that li ve apart 
from each ot her, as well as com mu ni ti es 
that are bur de ned by con flict.

Brc ko is a good pla ce to se at RE COM.• 

If RE COM is go ing to ha ve a cen tral of fi ce, then it 
is cru cial that the of fi ce mo ve from pla ce to pla ce 
pe ri o di cally. 
Statement: Furtuna Sheremeti, Youth Initiative for Human 
Rights, Kosovo, National consultation with young people, 
Priština/Prishtinë, Kosovo, September 30th 2009.

I co me from a na ti o nally di vi ded com mu nity and 
I at tend a school known as two scho ols un der one 
ro of. That is why I sup port the lo cal con cept, a lo cal 
RE COM. That is a su per idea be ca u se (...) if we can 
sol ve [di vi si on] at the lo cal le vel, it will be easily 
spread to a sta te le vel. 
Statement: Avdo Zec, Gornji Vakuf/Uskoplje Youth Center, 
BiH, National consultation with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, 
September 19th 2009.

Just a bri ef sug ge stion con cer ning the head of fi ce 
of RE COM, for the re gi o nal com mit tee as you call 
it. I think that Brč ko is self-in di ca ted be ca u se it is 
now he re and everywhe re. That is, so me at tempts 
at po li ti cal pres su re by this or that aut ho rity will 
be qu i te pos si ble everywhe re. Due to the cir cum-
stan ces, it will be most un li kely to ha ve a po li ti cal 
pres su re gro up in this lo vely town and it is al so 
well po si ti o ned, ge o grap hi cally spe a king. As a se at, 
yes. Test the ent hu si asm of po ten tial com mis sion 
mem bers.  
Statement: Zoran Živković, Millennium, Belgrade, Serbia, 
National Consultation with Non-Governmental Organisations, 
Belgrade, Serbia, December 17th 2009.

11. Re la ti on ship with the 
co urts

RE COM may en co u ra ge tri als, the speed • 
and qu a lity pro ces sing.

RE COM will in ve sti ga te cri mes that ha ve • 
not yet been pro se cu ted.

RE COM sho uld ha ve di rect co o pe ra tion • 
with ju di cial aut ho ri ti es.

The pro se cu tion sho uld com mit to fol low • 
the law and use the do cu men ta tion that 
the fu tu re com mis sion will gat her du ring 
its li fe ti me.

I ex pect RE COM to be able to exert an ad di ti o nal 
pres su re and be edu ca ti o nal, ra i se awa re ness in 
our so ci ety, espe ci ally in the ju di ci ary. (...) be ca u se 
I think that the idea alo ne that facts are go ing to be 
re gi ste red anew may be help ful for our ju di ci a ri es 
to be mo re ef fi ci ent and ha ve bet ter re sults in pro-
ces sing war cri mes. 
Statement: Biserka Momčinović, Center for Civic Initiative, 
Poreč, Croatia, Consultation with the local community, Pula, 
Croatia, July 1st 2009.

Most of the se cri mes that we re com mit ted in the 
Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity ... are be ing tried thro ugh 
co urt pro ces ses. They are on go ing, but for most of 
the se cri mes no one has an swe red (...). The Com-
mis sion wo uld mean that the re sho uld be the clo sest 
co o pe ra tion with the pro se cu tors to sub mit as soon 
as pos si ble, so to say, da ta, facts abo ut war cri mes 
(Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of Fa mi li es of Cap tu-
red and Mis sing Per sons mu ni ci pa lity of Zvor nik, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, con sul ta tion with lo cal 
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com mu ni ti es, Zvor nik, Bo snia-Her ze go vi na, July 
18th 2007.)

I am tel ling you this be ca u se all pro se cu to rial of fi-
ces sho uld ha ve a le gal man da tory duty to mo ni tor 
the work of the com mis sion. This com mis sion can 
be very im por tant from the po int of vi ew of pe nal 
law and pe nal po li ci es. 
Statement: Slavko Kecman, Associations for Peace, Baranja, 
Croatia, Consultation with the local community, Osijek, Croatia, 
October 17th 2009.

12. Ob stac les

Sta tes in the re gion that do not re cog ni ze • 
the facts as esta blis hed by the ICTY will 
ha ve dif fi culty  ac cep ting the ini ti a ti ve for 
the for ma tion of RE COM.

The re is do ubt that Ko so vo and Ser bia will • 
esta blish co o pe ra tion in the di rec tion of 
esta blis hing the facts, re gar dless of who 
will be a RE COM com mis si o ner.

One of the pro blems for the esta blis-• 
hment of RE COM may be that so me 
co un tri es in the re gion do not re cog ni ze 
Ko so vo.

The big gest ob stac le to cla rifying the past • 

is that po li ti ci ans and pu blic opi nion be li-
e ve that “the ir” con vic ted war cri mi nals 
are seen as he ro es.

Me mo ri als to vic tims and per pe tra tors, • 
such as ha ve been ra i sed in BiH, de e pen 
the gap bet we en na ti ons.

The mo nu ments to vic tims in Ko so vo • 
me mo ri a li ze vi o len ce. All the vic tims we re 
with guns. It wo uld be bet ter to show what 
hap pe ned in the past, not to en co u ra ge 
young pe o ple aga inst a na tion.

Per haps it is pre ma tu re to form a go vern-• 
ment com mis sion to do this job.

So, it is in di spu ta ble that the ICTY esta blis hed the 
facts abo ut all si des in the con flict, but po li ti ci ans 
do not re cog ni ze them and that’s why I think it is 
go ing to be dif fi cult to con vin ce the go vern ments to 
ac cept this pro ject. 
Statement: Damir Šimić, TV BH1, BiH, Regional consultation 
with journalists, Novi Sad, Serbia, September 26th 2009.

I am scep ti cal that Ko so vo and Ser bia will ever be 
able to co o pe ra te be ca u se the evi den ce we need is 
ma inly lo ca ted in Ser bia. I don’t know how much 
we can re ally co o pe ra te with them or how much 
they can help us find the facts that we are in te re-
sted in. For that re a son, I re ally don’t know how 

National consultation with young people Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, September 19th 2009
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ef fi ci ent all this can be and how much you re ally 
be li e ve that this pro ject can yield any sig ni fi cant 
re sults, re gar dless of who the mem bers of the com-
mis sion are. 
Statement: Venera Ramaj, Integra, Kosovo, National consulta-
tion with young people, Priština/Prishtinë, Kosovo, September 
30th 2009.

RE COM as a (...) re gi o nal com mis sion which sho-
uld be esta blis hed by an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, 
(...) how can we over co me the fact that Slo ve nia 
al ready is, (and Cro a tia will soon be), a mem ber of 
the Euro pean Union and the pro blem that Ko so vo 
is not in ter na ti o nally re cog ni zed and that is whe re 
hu man rights abu ses sho uld be in ve sti ga ted? 
Statement: Damir Salkić, Youth Initiative for Human Rights in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Sarajevo office, BiH, National consulta-
tion with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, September 19th 2009.

And in the end, the con vic ted war cri mi nals, 
I am thin king of tho se in dic ted by the ICTY, 
re tur ned vic to ri o usly to the ir co un tri es and it 
was not only the re sult of po li ti cal ma ni pu-
la tion, but be ca u se that’s how the pu blic fe els 
abo ut them. 
Statement: Zdravko Grebo, law professor, Faculty of Law, Sara-
jevo, BiH, National Consultation with Intellectuals, Sarajevo, 
BiH, November 7th 2009.

In a small town ne ar Sa ra je vo, a con vic ted war 
cri mi nal was wel co med ho me at a fo ot ball sta di-
um with flags and mu sic. Anot her was re ce i ved in 
the Pre si den tial Pa la ce of Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na. The third was flown ho me by a go vern ment 
pla ne. The re fo re, I am not qu i te su re if the exi-
sting sta te struc tu res are wil ling to gi ve any sig ni-
fi cant con tri bu tion to the fact-fin ding pro cess.
Statement: Josip Muselimović, lawyer, Mostar, BiH, National Con-
sultation with Intellectuals, Sarajevo, BiH, November 7th 2009.

I know that when I go to (...) eastern Bo snia (...) this 
is whe re (...) they did it, the list of what was do ne 
and the list of who did it. I agree that a me mo rial 
sho uld be ra i sed. A me mo rial is a me mo rial and it 
sho uld be cle ar why it was bu ilt and how we sho uld 
tre at it. Ho we ver, the way we do it now (...), we just 
ma ke the al ready exi sting di vi sion de e per. 
Statement: Salih Rasavac, Corridor, BiH, National consultation 
with young people, Sarajevo, BiH, September 19th 2009.

In Ko so vo, vi o len ce can be seen in all the mo nu-
ments. They are bu ilt with we a pons in hand, are 
set (...) in pu blic pla ces whe re chil dren see them 
every day and they may be af fec ted by them in the-
ir de ve lop ment. They feed them the idea that one 
na tion will al ways be bad un til our de ath. Is the re 
a con cre te plan for a me mo rial, even on a na ti o nal 
le vel, that will not in ci te a per son, but will only 
show what hap pe ned in the past? 
Statement: Kora Krasniqi, Integra, Pristina / Kosovo Prishtinë, 
national consultations with young people, Pristina / Prishtina, 
Kosovo, September 30th 2009.

We are wit nes sing si tu a ti ons whe re the go vern ment 
re fu ses to in clu de pe o ple who ha ve the ir own in te-
grity and opi nion in af fa irs that are less im por tant 
than this one ... I can’t ima gi ne the se go vern ments 
set ting up mec ha nisms, for ming com mis si ons full 
of free-thin king pe o ple, co u ra ge o us in tel lec tu als, 
wil ling and eager to in ve sti ga te and pro cess war 
cri mes... I can’t help thin king it is too pre ma tu re 
for the go vern ments to cre a te such com mis si ons. 
Of co ur se, for mally they can do it, but we’ll end 
up ha ving a com mis sion which will not do the job 
pro perly. 
Statement: Stanko Marić, Association of the Lawyers of Monte-
negro, National consultation with intellectuals on the Initiative 
for RECOM, Podgorica, Montenegro, December 17th 2009.
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80. Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Ka nji ža, Ser bia 
Ja nu ary 16th 2010

The con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in Ka nji-
ža was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter for the Sup port of 
Wo men and the Ki kin da Club from Ki kin da (Ser-
bia), both mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM. 
Twenty-eight re pre sen ta ti ves of lo cal self-go vern-
ment, ve te rans’ as so ci a ti ons, mem bers of lo cal chap-
ters of va ri o us po li ti cal par ti es, mem bers of stu dent 
as sem bli es, Wo men’s Fo rum, NGO ac ti vists, and 
lo cal me dia jo ur na lists from Ka nji ža, No vi Kne že-
vac, and Ki kin da at ten ded the gat he ring. The Pre-
si dent of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly of No vi Kne že vac 
and de puty pre si dent of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
No vi Kne že vac as well as the advi sor to the pre si dent 
of the Ka nji ža Mu ni ci pa lity at ten ded the con sul ta ti-
ons on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve. 

Spe a kers we re Dra gan Po po vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen tre, Ser bia) and Ivan No vo sel (Le ga lis, Cro a tia). 
The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Ma ri ja Sr dić, 
(Cen ter for the Sup port of Wo men, Ser bia). The 
JP In for ma tion Cen tre, No vi Kne že vac, and Pan da 
Ra dio, Ka nji ža re por ted on the event. 

Opi ni ons, sug ge sti ons, and re com men-
da ti ons of the par ti ci pants

So ci ety must be co me mo re ma tu re in or der to 
cre a te the con di ti ons for RE COM to fun ction.

I think that so ci ety must be co me mo re ma tu re so 
that a com mis sion li ke this one can ma ke such con-
clu si ons (...).
Statement: Zol tan Ba lint, Ka nji ški Krug, ar ti stic or ga ni za tion, 
Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

It is ne ces sary that we win over a sig ni fi cant 
num ber of pe o ple who want to he ar the truth.

V The Consultation Process on the Initiative 
and the Creation of RECOM

January 2010 – February 2011

An overview of thoughts, suggestions and 
recommendations
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We need to work on this (...) in our own midst, to 
try to get a cle ar pic tu re abo ut the num ber of pe o-
ple who re ally want to he ar the truth abo ut what 
hap pe ned in our re cent past (...). Wit ho ut sup port 
from a sig ni fi cant num ber of pe o ple it will be very 
dif fi cult to ob tain a so ci e tal ju sti fi ca tion for this 
kind of ac ti vity (...).
Statement: Zol tan Ba lint, Ka nji ški Krug, ar ti stic or ga ni za tion, 
Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

Alt ho ugh young pe o ple sho uld not be bur de ned 
with the se things, everybody sho uld be awa re 
of the facts.

I think that we sho uld not bur den the ge ne ra tion of 
our chil dren with this to pic, but everybody sho uld 
be awa re of the facts, everybody ne eds to know what 
hap pe ned so that it do es not hap pen again.
Statement: Slav ko Go lić, Cen ter for the Ru ral De ve lop ment of 
No vi Kne že vac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

Con duc ting all pos si ble ex hu ma ti ons and esta-
blis hing the iden tity of the vic tims is im pe ra-
ti ve. 

The re is no po int in cre a ting any com mis sion un til 
all bo di es are ex hu med and the ir iden tity esta blis-
hed.
Statement: Ve ri ca Ba ta, Al li an ce of Ve te rans’ As so ci a ti ons of the 
Pe o ple’s Li be ra tion War (NOR), Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, 
Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

RE COM must en su re that mem bers of the com-
mis sion are in de pen dent from the go vern ment 
and dif fe rent in te rest gro ups.

Com pa ring our si tu a tion to that of the ot her co un-
tri es that ha ve al ready com ple ted this pro cess, how 
pro ba ble is it (...) that fu tu re mem bers of the com-
mis sion can re ally be in de pen dent from the go vern-
ment and va ri o us in te rest gro ups?
Statement: Dra ga na Du kić, Youth Gro up of the Le a gue of the 
So cial De moc rats of Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

RE COM com mis si o ners sho uld be elec ted in 
ac cor dan ce with the ul ti ma te goal of the com-
mis sion.

What the ul ti ma te goal of the com mis sion is go ing 
to be is not wit ho ut sig ni fi can ce. And I think that 
fu tu re mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be elec-

ted in ac cor dan ce with that goal. If the goal is only 
to esta blish the truth, we need mem bers with that 
kind of ex per ti se (...).
Statement: Zol tan Ba lint, Ka nji ški Krug, ar ti stic or ga ni za tion, 
Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

RE COM as a way to com bat vi o len ce is an ex cel-
lent idea if it is able to rec ru it the right pe o ple.

I think that com ba ting vi o len ce is a com pre hen si ve, 
hu ma ne, and an ove rall fan ta stic ac ti vity but only 
if we are able to rec ru it all tho se dyna mic, smart, 
edu ca ted, and ac ti ve pe o ple to stop this evil from 
hap pe ning to us again.
Statement: Ve ri ca Ba ta, Al li an ce of Ve te rans’ As so ci a ti ons of the 
Pe o ple’s Li be ra tion War (NOR), Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion 
with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, 
Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

RE COM has gre at po ten tial to pre vent war and 
vi o len ce from hap pe ning again.

I see a big po ten tial he re, in this re gi o nal com mis-
sion, and I wo uld be very happy to see that the 
com mis sion is able to ha ve a strong in flu en ce on 
our so ci e ti es and yield sig ni fi cant re sults. The se 
re sults can only mark the be gin ning of a new era in 
which the co ming ge ne ra tion of chil dren will only 
le arn abo ut the war from the ir hi story tex tbo oks 
or mo vi es.
Statement: Mi li ca Še će rov, Mu ni ci pal Com mit tee of the Go ran 
Mo ve ment, No vi Kne že vac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu-
ary 16th 2010.

In or der to un bur den our sel ves from the le gacy 
of the past, it is ne ces sary to con si der tho se who 
com mit ted war cri mes and tho se who or de red 
the war cri mes to be com mit ted as cri mi nals, 
re gar dless of the ir na me.

If you ask me, it is ne ces sary to sol ve that not be ca-
u se so me of them are go ing to be pu nis hed and so me 
will eva de ju sti ce, but pri ma rily be ca u se we need to 
con si der them cri mi nals, tho se who com mit ted war 
cri mes and tho se who or de red the se cri mes. It do es 
not mat ter what the ir na mes are but we need to do 
this in or der to be able to se cu re a pe a ce ful li fe for 
all of us in the re gion. It is im por tant that we can 
talk to each ot her abo ut it wit ho ut su spec ting that 
this per son’s co u sin or a pre de ces sor did so met hing 
to my fa mily. It is im por tant to know who did what 
be ca u se the war that is be hind us sca red both the 
pe o ple and the so ci ety in the re gion (...). Ge ne rally 
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spe a king, I be li e ve that we sho uld un bur den our sel-
ves from as many of the se things as we pos sibly can 
and start a new chap ter of our li ves.
Statement: Nan dor Uj he lji, pre si dent of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
of No vi Kne že vac, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 
2010.

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM sho uld ha ve ta ken a 
top-down ap pro ach in stead of the bot tom-up 
ap pro ach.

It was wrong to start if from the bot tom. Maybe we 
sho uld ha ve go ne the ot her way aro und, start from 
the top and gra du ally go down.
Statement: Mag da le na Ko vač, Wo men’s Fo rum of the As so ci-
a tion of the Hun ga ri ans in Voj vo di na, No vi Kne že vac, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ka nji ža, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 16th 2010.

81. Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo
Ja nu ary 28th 2010 

Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in Pejë/
Peć, Ko so vo we re or ga ni zed by Syri and Vi zi o nit 
or ga ni za tion (Ko so vo) in co o pe ra tion with the 
Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter (HLC Ko so vo). Thirty-
se ven par ti ci pants, in clu ding vic tims’ fa mily mem-
bers, as so ci a ti ons of the fa mi li es of the mis sing, 
ve te rans and war in va lids, and re pre sen ta ti ves 
of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons at ten ded the 
event. Ve ton Mu jaj spo ke du ring the Why RE COM 
ses sion, whi le No ra Ah me taj (hu man rights ac ti-
vist, Ko so vo) and Be kim Bla kaj (Hu ma ni ta rian 
Law Cen tre, Ko so vo) in for med the par ti ci pants 
abo ut the co ur se of the con sul ta tion pro cess to 
da te and po si ti ve ex pe ri en ces of ot her truth com-
mis si ons aro und the world. Be sar ta Va si ja (HLC, 
Ko so vo) mo de ra ted the di scus sion. At the end 
of the de ba te, 34 in di vi du als and re pre sen ta ti ves 
of va ri o us or ga ni za ti ons jo i ned the Co a li tion for 
RE COM.

Opi ni ons, sug ge sti ons, and re com men-
da ti ons of the par ti ci pants:

RE COM sho uld cla rify the ca se of each vic tim.

For tu na tely or un for tu na tely, I don’t re ally know 

how to say that, we are de a ling with a sta te that 
do es not re ally un der stand what di a lo gue is. I 
wo uld li ke to com mend and con gra tu la te all of you 
who star ted this ini ti a ti ve and I wish you the best 
of luck and suc cess in the fu tu re, but I wo uld al so 
li ke to ask you to un der ta ke con cre te steps be ca u se 
you ha ve the sup port of our as so ci a tion of fa mi li es. 
Ple a se do wha te ver you think you can to shed light 
on the fa te of the mis sing, all mis sing per sons on the 
ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via and espe ci ally 
tho se in Ko so vo.
Statement: Emi ne Bytyqi from the Ra us hiq/Ra u šić vil la ge, Ko so-
vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

War cri mes per pe tra tors sho uld not be for gi ven 
the ir cri mes.

I sup port the ini ti a ti ve you star ted as well as all of 
you con tri bu ting to it. I un der stand you ex pect us 
to gi ve you spe ci fic an swers now... Can we for gi ve 
war cri me per pe tra tors? No! Why for gi ve war cri-
mes when ot her cri mes are not for gi ven? You sho uld 
un der stand that tho se who com mit ted war cri mes 
in Auschwitz are still wan ted for the cri mes they 
com mit ted. Cri mi nals sho uld be pu nis hed for the ir 
cri mes be ca u se if they are not, they will com mit the 
sa me cri mes again in the fu tu re.
Statement: Ta hir Rra ci, for mer po li ti cal pri so ner in the Du bra va 
pri son in Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

We can hardly wa it to see so me of the war cri mes 
per pe tra tors sen ten ced and the idea that they sho-
uld ask us to for gi ve them, the cri mi nals who are 
still wal king aro und as free men, is so met hing I, as 
a vic tim, can not even say out loud.
Statement: Emi ne Bytyqi from the Ra us hiq/Ra u šić vil la ge, Ko so-
vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

For gi ve ness sho uld be con di ti o nal on the abi lity 
of war cri me per pe tra tors to gi ve in for ma tion 
abo ut war cri mes and ot her per pe tra tors.

If a war cri me per pe tra tor can of fer in for ma tion, 
let’s say abo ut the cri me that to ok pla ce in my vil-
la ge and tell us whe re the mis sing per sons are, then 
we may con si der for gi ving that per son.
Statement: Emi ne Bytyqi from the Ra us hiq/Ra u šić vil la ge, Ko so-
vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

It is too early to de ba te on the struc tu re and the 
com po si tion of the com mis sion.
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I think that you will ha ve our sup port but it is 
too early to de ba te abo ut its struc tu re and com-
po si tion. If the de ci sion to form this com mis sion 
is ra ti fied by our re spec ti ve par li a ments, then we 
will di scuss the pos si ble ways the com mis sion can 
be or ga ni zed.
Statement: Ta hir Rra ci, for mer po li ti cal pri so ner in the Du bra va 
pri son in Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

RE COM is a wa ste of ti me.

I wish you co uld suc ceed! I wish you co uld help us! 
God bless all tho se wor king for the se pe o ple! But I 
think you drag ged us he re for not hing. I wish you 
the best of luck! 
Statement: Isa Gas hi, head of the com mu nity of the Pa vljan/
Pa vlan vil la ge, Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

RE COM sho uld in clu de the sta te to work along-
si de fa mily mem bers of the mis sing.

Yes, I think fa mily mem bers of the mis sing sho uld be 
in vol ved, too, but, it sho uld pri ma rily be the job of 
go vern ment in sti tu ti ons to deal with this, in a form 
of a go vern ment de le ga tion...
Statement: Emi ne Bytyqi from the Ra us hiq/Ra u šić vil la ge, Ko so-
vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

I don’t trust this go vern ment which has been una ble 
for the past 10, 11 years to do anything. If the re are 
no vic tims’ fa mily mem bers in this com mis sion, I 
don’t re ally think we can do anything. 
Statement: Isa Gas hi, head of the com mu nity of the Pa vljan/
Pa vlan vil la ge, Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

The first step sho uld be ta ken by the Re pu blic of 
Ser bia: Ser bia sho uld pu blicly ad mit its cri mes 
and apo lo gi ze.

Sho uld we apo lo gi ze to Ser bia? I think that Ser bia 
sho uld apo lo gi ze to us first and ad mit the cri mes 
and then it is up to our ho no ur and con sci en ce to 
see what we are go ing to do next, but it is cle ar... We 
are the se cond step.
Statement: Ta hir Rra ci, for mer po li ti cal pri so ner in the Du bra va 
pri son in Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

A three year man da te is too short for the work 
of the com mis sion.

I think that this com mis sion will not be able to 

fi nish the job at hand in three years, maybe not even 
in 11 years. Lo ok at what they are do ing with Še šelj. 
Ex cu se me, but they ha ve been trying him for years 
and they can’t fi nish the trial, the Ha gue Tri bu nal 
can’t fi nish the job, and you think you can do it in 
three years. The en ti re world pro ved he is a cri mi-
nal, and the Ha gue Tri bu nal can’t sen ten ce him, yet 
you think you can do it in three years. That’s re ally 
not go ing to hap pen.
Statement: Ju nuz Gu tic from the Ra u šić/Ra us hiq vil la ge, Ko so-
vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

The com mis sion sho uld de fi ne the ti me pe riod 
which will be the su bject of its in ve sti ga tion.

I re ally think you sho uld deal with the cri mes 
com mit ted in the pe riod bet we en 1990 and 1999. 
Anything that hap pe ned af ter wards sho uld be 
tac kled by the go vern ment, the po li ce, co urts, etc. 
simply be ca u se tho se cri mes hap pe ned on the ir 
watch.
Statement: Isa Gas hi, head of the com mu nity of the Pa vljan/
Pa vlan vil la ge, Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

You said that hi sto ri ans and psychi a trists wo uld 
be mem bers of the com mis sion. If hi sto ri ans start 
analysing events star ting in the 1980s, they are not 
hi sto ri ans but per sons who ex pe ri en ced the sa me 
things you and I did. But, they can al so start from 
1912 and the suf fe ring of the Al ba ni ans or from 
1945 and how many pe o ple went to pri son in Pejë/
Peć and ne ver got out, how many we re exe cu ted 
wit ho ut a due trial, and all the ot her tor tu re we 
ex pe ri en ced... I re mem ber all the se events, 1945, 
1947, 1956, 1963, I re mem ber it all. If you want to 
start from the year 1991, then do so, but I think that 
if we don’t start from the be gin ning we won’t be able 
to do anything.
Statement: Isa Gas hi, head of the com mu nity of the Pa vljan/
Pa vlan vil la ge, Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.

The com mis sion sho uld first start wor king and 
then get ad di ti o nal tasks.

We will ha ve a com mis sion which will be for med, 
but we al so want to put so much on its pla te that it 
won’t be able to do it (...). Not even the go vern ment 
can sol ve all the se pro blems. We sho uld help form 
this com mis sion as soon as pos si ble and start de a-
ling with the fa te of the mis sing first of all (...) and if 
this com mis sion can do that wit hin the ti me fra me 
set for it, then we can gi ve it ad di ti o nal tasks. But it 
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sho uld start wor king first of all.
Statement: Ta hir Rra ci, for mer po li ti cal pri so ner in the Du bra va 
pri son in Ko so vo, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pejë/Peć, Ko so vo, Ja nu ary 28th 2010.
 

82. Con sul ta ti ons with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Vi še grad, BiH 
Ja nu ary 29th 2010

The de ba te was or ga ni zed by non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za tion Lu na (BiH) to get her with the BH 
Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion (BiH). Forty-two par ti ci-
pants, in clu ding re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ as so-
ci a ti ons, for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, sec re tary and pre si dent 
of the Čaj ni če Mu ni ci pal As sembly, pre si dent of 
the Fo ča Mu ni ci pa lity, in ter nally dis pla ced per-
sons, and an EUFOR li a i son and ob ser va tion te am 
(LOT) at ten ded the event.
The gat he ring was ope ned by Sve tla na Vu ko-
vić (Lu na, BiH) and So nja Ra do še vić (mem ber 
of the Co or di na tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion 
for RE COM, Mon te ne gro). Dže na na Ka rup-Dru-
ško (BH Jo ur na lists, BiH) and Dra gan Po po vić 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia) tal ked abo ut 
the co ur se of the con sul ta tion pro cess to da te and 
po si ti ve ex pe ri en ces of ot her truth com mis si ons 
all over the world. The di scus sion was mo de ra ted 
by Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško.
In ter net por tal Bo šnja ci.net and No vo sti ga ve 
me dia co ve ra ge to the con sul ta tion.

Opi ni ons, sug ge sti ons, and re com men-
da ti ons of the par ti ci pants:

The RE COM Ini ti a ti ve is un ne ces sary be ca u se 
the re are in sti tu ti ons ta sked with de a ling with 
the vic tims.

Ple a se he ar me out... this mis sion of yours is way 
out of li ne and I don’t li ke it one bit.
Statement: Dra žen Pe ren di ja, pre si dent of the Ve te rans’ 
As sembly of the Town of Vi še grad, pre si dent of the Re gi o nal 
Com mit tee of the Ve te rans’ As so ci a tion of Old Her ze go vi na, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti-
ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

I be li e ve we don’t need you. Don’t try using the pre-
di ca ment of the vic tims; don’t ma ke the se pe o ple 
tell us he re what hap pe ned be ca u se the re are ot her 

in sti tu ti ons and or gans in pla ce which will han dle 
that ap pro pri a tely.
Statement: Sr đan Vu ko vić, pre si dent of the Čaj ni če Mu ni ci pal 
As sembly, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

The com mis sion sho uld in clu de re pre sen ta ti ves 
of the mi li tary and the po li ce.

I be li e ve that we sho uld not talk abo ut the vic tims 
he re. The re we re vic tims on all si des. Al so, I don’t 
agree with the sta te ment we he ard he re that mem-
bers of the mi li tary and the po li ce sho uld not be 
in clu ded in the bo di es we are abo ut to elect or gi ve 
cre di bi lity to.
Statement: Sr đan Vu ko vić, pre si dent of the Čaj ni če Mu ni ci pal 
As sembly, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

The com mis sion sho uld be fi nan ced by the 
go vern ments in the re gion.

I be li e ve that it is un ne ces sary to fi nan ce such ini-
ti a ti ves and ac ti vi ti es be ca u se we ha ve our sta te 
in sti tu ti ons which are do ing the ir job pro perly.
Statement: Sr đan Vu ko vić, pre si dent of the Čaj ni če Mu ni ci pal 
As sembly, BiH, Con sul ta ti ons with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

The Co a li tion for RE COM must pro tect the 
vic tims.

We sup port the ac ti vity of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
but I think the re are cer tain things that must be 
in clu ded in its pro gram me: first of all the pro tec-
tion of vic tims by of fe ring them sup port - so that 
they are pre pa red, em po we red in the ir in ten tion to 
te stify. And they sho uld be mo ni to red (...) be ca u se 
we don’t want them to be used for po li ti cal pur po-
ses. As Mrs. So nja said, abo ve all, vic tims ha ve to 
be pro tec ted.
Statement: Esma Dr ken da, SE KA As so ci a tion of Wo men, Go ra-
žde, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

RE COM sho uld an swer tho se qu e sti ons the sta-
te is una ble to an swer.

RE COM sho uld be able to an swer (...) all the se 
qu e sti ons which are un li kely to be an swe red by the 
sta te in sti tu ti ons.
Statement: Mir sad Cr ljen ko vić, SVJE TLOST As so ci a tion, Go ra-
žde, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

RE COM sho uld put pres su re on the go vern-
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ments in the re gion to esta blish the truth abo ut 
the past events.

I think that RE COM is pra i se worthy, that we sho-
uld all do our best to sup port its work so that we can 
fi nally find the truth and that we sho uld con ti nue 
exer ting pres su re on out go vern ments to do that.
Statement: Nail Ka je vić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of per sons 
kid nap ped in Štrp ce, Pri je po lje, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu-
ary 29th 2010.

The most im por tant thing we sho uld di scuss he re is 
the truth. Only truth can lead us to re con ci li a tion 
and agre e ment and only truth can help us at tain 
our ob jec ti ves.
Statement: Velj ko La si ca, re fu gee from Go ra žde, Vi še grad, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

RE COM sho uld esta blish the facts and help find 
the re ma ins of the mis sing.

I be li e ve that we need RE COM for a num ber of 
re a sons. First, RE COM can help us esta blish the 
facts so that we can pay our re spects to all vic tims 
re gar dless of the ir na ti o na lity, so that we can find 
the re ma ins of the mis sing and gi ve them a pro per 
bu rial.
Statement: Lu tvo Šu ka lo, pre si dent of the Fo ča, BiH, Mu ni ci-
pal As sembly, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

On ce we esta blish who was a vic tim and who 
com mit ted war cri mes in our own midst, we can 
talk abo ut the re con ci li a tion among the na ti ons 
and our fu tu re to get her.

We need an in de pen dent com mis sion which will 
be able to find out and say how many pe o ple lost 
the ir li ves. That’s one thing. If we are able to esta-
blish that, and then go furt her and iden tify tho se 
re spon si ble for com mit ting war cri mes, and when 
we are able to clean our own backyard first (...) and 
I ha ve al ready said that no one had the right to kill 
anybody in my na me (...) only then will we be able to 
talk abo ut re con ci li a tion and a jo int fu tu re.
Statement: Lu tvo Šu ka lo, pre si dent of the Fo ča, BiH, Mu ni ci-
pal As sembly, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

We sho uld eli mi na te fe ar so that pe o ple can 
start tal king.

We sho uld try to eli mi na te fe ar so that pe o ple can 
talk openly, so that pe o ple are no lon ger afraid 

that so met hing may hap pen to them if they talk. In 
my opi nion that is the main ob stac le. I wo uld li ke 
to sup port RE COM as a mul ti et hnic com mis sion 
which can cer ta inly ena ble the vic tims to spe ak 
pu blicly, wit ho ut fe ar of do ing so.
Statement: Lu tvo Šu ka lo, pre si dent of the Fo ča, BiH, Mu ni ci-
pal As sembly, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

RE COM sho uld esta blish the facts re la ting to 
how the war be gan and the facts re la ting to the 
vic tims of war cri mes. RE COM sho uld not tac-
kle the ca u ses of the war and iden ti fi ca tion of 
per pe tra tors. 

What the Com mis sion sho uld not deal with is how 
the war be gan.
Statement: Lu tvo Šu ka lo, pre si dent of the Fo ča, BiH, Mu ni ci-
pal As sembly, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.
 
I think that it is one thing to par ti ci pa te in a war 
and anot her thing en ti rely to com mit a war cri me. 
And I think that so me body el se sho uld in ve sti ga-
te it, not RE COM. I don’t think that we sho uld be 
po in ting fin gers and in si nu a ting who did what in 
this war. So me body el se sho uld do that.
Statement: Lju bi ša Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of the for ce fully dis-
pla ced and in ter nally dis pla ced, Mu ni ci pa lity of Fo ča, BiH, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

This Com mis sion sho uld tac kle the is sue of vic tims 
and the is sue of fact-fin ding.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, mem ber of the Co or di na tion Co un-
cil of the Co a li tion for RE COM, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 
29th 2010.

When it co mes to esta blis hing the ca u ses of the war, 
I think that’s so met hing we sho uld not even think of 
do ing. I agree that the most ur gent is sue for tho se 
re pre sen ting as so ci a ti ons of the mis sing is to help 
the fa mi li es find the re ma ins of the ir lo ved ones so 
that they can bury them pro perly.
Statement: Dra gi ca Ku lić, Head of the Ge ne ral Ad mi ni stra tion 
De part ment in the Fo ča Mu ni ci pa lity, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu-
ary 29th 2010.

RE COM sho uld esta blish the ca u ses of the war 
the bre ak-up of the for mer Yugo sla via.

The ca u ses of the war are very im por tant. In my 
opi nion, if it had not been for the se ca u ses, the bre-
ak-up wo uld not ha ve hap pe ned so fast and the se 
cri mes that we com mit ted aga inst each ot her wo uld 
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not ha ve hap pe ned. We used to li ve to get her, we 
bu ilt that Yugo sla via to get her and yet if fell apart 
li ke a ho u se of cards and we ex pe ri en ced the hor-
rors no ne of our pre de ces sors ex pe ri en ced. So, the re 
are ca u ses. But why did it all hap pen? Who we re 
the se pe o ple that ca me out on the stre ets with the-
ir ide as, with the ir swords, and the ir uni forms to 
spread fe ar, to thre a ten pe o ple and ca u se them to 
feel in se cu re and lost. We don’t need the se pe o ple, 
not in our com mis si ons, not in our me e tings. We 
need to stay away from them. They are not wan-
ted he re. 
Statement: Velj ko La si ca, re fu gee from Go ra žde, Vi še grad, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti-
ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

Our pri o rity is to esta blish the facts whi le we 
still ha ve wit nes ses to te stify abo ut the events 
of the war.

Each as so ci a tion has the ir own truth from the ir own 
per spec ti ve and I think that gi ven the right fo un da-
tion, so met hing po si ti ve may co me out of that.
Statement: Dra gi ca Ku lić, Head of the Ge ne ral Ad mi ni stra tion 
De part ment in the Fo ča Mu ni ci pa lity, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu-
ary 29th 2010.

So, the re can’t be mo re than one truth in Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na. Let’s simply esta blish the facts, 
let’s esta blish the num ber of pe o ple who lost the ir 
li ves. Let’s find wit nes ses and start in ve sti ga ting 
what hap pe ned. That’s the only ru le we sho uld fol-
low. If we wa it, say, 30 or 40 years, the re won’t be 
anything left to esta blish.
Statement: Ra do mir Ja go dić, As so ci a tion of the re fu ge es and 
in ter nally dis pla ced, Ru do, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 
29th 2010.

When it co mes to the Com mis sion it self, I sup port 
the Com mis sion and we sho uld re ally try to find 
out as many facts as we pos sibly can, but in the last 
17 years a lot of el derly pe o ple died which me ans 
the wit nes ses are di sap pe a ring. It do esn’t mat ter 
what si de we are tal king abo ut, Ser bian or Mu slim, 
the se wit nes ses are go ne fo re ver. We can only ho pe 
that they maybe ga ve a sta te ment to so me body 
be fo re they died.
Statement: Dže vad Kol džić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of per-
sons kid nap ped in Sje ve rin, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 
29th 2010.

Can RE COM do what pro se cu to rial of fi ces ha ve 
been una ble to do so far?

Is RE COM re ally ca pa ble of do ing the things pro se-
cu tors ha ve been una ble to do so far?
Statement: Ra do mir Ja go dić, As so ci a tion of the re fu ge es and 
in ter nally dis pla ced, Ru do, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal 
com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 
29th 2010.

I wo uld li ke to ask if this Com mis sion, if it is for-
med, will ha ve any in flu en ce with the of fi ces of war 
cri mes pro se cu tors.
Statement: Lju bi ša Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of the for ce fully dis-
pla ced and in ter nally dis pla ced, Mu ni ci pa lity of Fo ča, BiH, Con-
sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

It is ne ces sary to in di vi du a li ze the re spon si bi-
lity for war cri mes.

We sho uld all work to get her to in di vi du a li ze the 
re spon si bi lity for war cri mes so that we can re mo ve 
the col lec ti ve bla me for the things that hap pe ned 
from the en ti re na ti ons. We don’t want to say ‘pe o-
ple be lon ging to this na tion did it’. No, be ca u se 
that’s not true. In di vi du als com mit ted war cri mes.
Statement: Ekrem Ha džić, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion for the 
pro tec tion of the rights of the for ce fully dis pla ced and in ter-
nally dis pla ced, Pri boj mu ni ci pa lity, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with 
the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, 
Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

RE COM sho uld be et hni cally ne u tral.

We sho uld mo bi li ze all he althy and so und for ces in 
our so ci e ti es and try to ac com plish as much as we 
can for the sa ke of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons. I think that 
RE COM is one such step. We’ll see. It has to be ne u-
tral. It must not be bi a sed to wards the Serbs, or the 
Cro ats, or the Mu slims. It sho uld be in de pen dent, 
mul ti et hnic, and ne u tral.
Statement: Esma Dr ken da, SE KA As so ci a tion of Wo men, Go ra-
žde, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.

RE COM’s in ve sti ga tion must in clu de cri mes 
com mit ted aga inst mem bers of per pe tra tors’ 
own et hnic com mu nity.

RE COM sho uld by all me ans, of co ur se if it is for-
med, start with the war cri mes com mit ted aga inst 
mem bers of per pe tra tors from one’s own com mu-
nity. And the re are many ca ses of such cri mes. 
The se cri mes are the sa me as ot her cri mes. A cri me 
is a cri me.
Statement: Da rin ka Ga vran, Sec re tary of the Čaj ni če, BiH, 
Mu ni ci pal As sembly, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Vi še grad, BiH, Ja nu ary 29th 2010.
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83. Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
with For mer De ten tion Camp 
In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners 

Du brov nik, Cro a tia
Fe bru ary 19, 2010 

A re gi o nal con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM with as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes, in di vi dual for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes, and po li ti cal pri so ners was or ga ni zed on 
Fe bru ary 19, 2010 in Du brov nik, Cro a tia by Do cu-
men ta – Cen ter for De a ling with the Past (Cro a tia) 
on be half of the Co a li tion for the Esta blis hment of 
a Re gi o nal Com mis sion Ta sked with Esta blis hing 
and Pu blicly Dec la ring the Facts abo ut War Cri-
mes and ot her Se ri o us Hu man Rights Vi o la ti ons in 
the for mer Yugo sla via (Co a li tion for RE COM).

At the be gin ning of the gat he ring for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes we re ad dres sed by Ve sna Ter še lič, 
Di rec tor of Do cu men ta, Zden ko Bu lić, Pre si dent 
of the Cro a tian So ci ety of For mer Ser bian-Mon-
te ne grin De ten tion Camp In ma tes, and Đor đe 
Gu nje vić, for mer in ma te at the Pac rac, Cro a tia 
de ten tion camps du ring the Ho me land War in 
Cro a tia (de ten tion camps Buč je and Pa krač ka 
Po lja na) on be half of the As so ci a tion of Law Pro-
fes si o nals - Vu ko var 1991. Zo ran Šan gut, for mer 
in ma te at three de ten tion camps, pre sen ted the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM in his spe ech on the “Why 
RE COM” su bject. Ve sna Ter še lič and Na ta ša Kan-
dić from the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter (Ser bia) 
spo ke abo ut the up-to-da te pro gress of the con-
sul ta tion pro cess and the be ne fi cial ex pe ri en ces of 
ot her truth com mis si ons from aro und the world. 
The event was re por ted on by Cro a tian Ra dio-Te-
le vi sion (HRT), Ra dio Te le vi sion of Ser bia (RTS), 
Te le vi sion of Mon te ne gro (RTCG), TV Vi je sti 
from Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Mon ten gro News 
Agency (MNA), H-Al ter (Za greb), and No vi List 
(Ri je ka).

Sug ge sti ons and Opi ni ons 
of Par ti ci pants

The ini ti a ti ve is good but the con clu sion of the 
in ter na ti o nal agre e ment and the sta tu te sho uld 
be pre pa red very ca re fully to re flect mu tual 
re spect.

The ini ti a ti ve is good, but it sho uld be di scus sed at 
length so that we don’t ma ke a mi sta ke con cer ning 
the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, the adop tion of the 
sta tu te, and so on. It sho uld all be ca re fully analy-
sed and no body sho uld be hurt in the pro cess. We 
ha ve to li ve next to each ot her, we ha ve to de mon-
stra te mu tual re spect and go on li ving our li ves.
Statement: Đor đe Gu nje vić, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal 
Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

I wo uld li ke to sa lu te this ini ti a ti ve, and I be li e ve it 
is very im por tant and use ful. I think the Ini ti a ti ve 
will be con so li da ted and adju sted to the new re a lity 
and the ne eds of so ci ety to help ma in tain a con ti nu-
o us and sta ble pe a ce in the re gion.
Statement: Hyda jet, Hyse ni, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, 
Pri šti na/ Prishtinë , Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

We must first cre a te a cli ma te of ac cep tan ce in 
all post-Yugo slav sta tes that cri mes we re com-
mit ted by all si des in the con flict.

We must first cre a te an un der stan ding in our com-
mu ni ti es and so ci e ti es, in our co un tri es, that cri mes 
we re com mit ted by all si des in the con flict. We must 
re spon sibly deal with the fact that all na ti ons are 
re spon si ble for war cri mes and that’s the truth we 
can’t deny.
Statement: Đor đe Gu nje vić, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal 
Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

For our fu tu re li fe to get her and for the sa ke of 
our fu tu re, we must pro cess war cri mes per-
pe tra tors and mark mass gra ves and de ten tion 
camps. Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons will 
for ce our go vern ments to do that. 

(...) it wo uld be very ni ce if all mass mur ders, or rat-
her all mass gra ves and all de ten tion camps, we re 
mar ked, and if all war cri mes per pe tra tors we re 
pro ces sed. I think I can see that RE COM un der-
stands how im por tant that is for the fu tu re of the 
pe o ple in the re gion and for our fu tu re li fe to get her. 
I al so ho pe that non-go vern men tal in sti tu ti ons will 
be strong eno ugh to for ce our go vern ments to ma ke 
it hap pen as soon as pos si ble.
Statement: Zo ran Šan gut, As so ci a tion of Law Pro fes si o nals 
- Vu ko var 1991, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten-
tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.
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Per pe tra tors sho uld be bro ught to ju sti ce and 
only vic tims sho uld te stify be fo re the com mis-
sion. 

(...) and I wo uld li ke to emp ha si ze that RE COM 
must ma ke su re that per pe tra tors are bro ught to 
ju sti ce in stead of sit ting in front of us gi ving the-
ir te sti mo ni es, be ca u se if that’s the ca se, then we 
didn’t re ally do anything. Per pe tra tors sho uld be 
de po sed by the co urts and we, the vic tims sho uld 
te stify. Our te sti mo ni es sho uld be do cu men ted and 
the se do cu ments sho uld then be used by co urts to 
pro cess war cri mes pro se cu tors.
Statement: Ma rio Lu čić, pre si dent of the Cro a tian So ci ety of 
Ser bian-Mon te ne grin De ten tion Camps of the Du brov nik-Ne-
re tva Co unty, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

RE COM is an op por tu nity to im par ti ally esta-
blish the facts and help pe o ple un der stand that 
all si des in the con flict com mit ted war cri mes.

(...) ple a se, let’s ma ke su re that we ta ke this chan-
ce of fe red by RE COM and when we are at ten ding 
gat he rings li ke this one, let’s show re spect for each 
ot her and un der stan ding the suf fe ring of each and 
every one of us in di vi du ally. Let’s gi ve our con tri-
bu tion to the pro cess of esta blis hing the facts abo ut 
what hap pe ned in the past and whe re it hap pe ned, 
let’s find out the fa te of all of our mis sing.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, vic tim from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and 
Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

(...) I want RE COM to esta blish the right facts and 
I don’t want us to re pro ach each ot her - exag ge ra-
te the ot her si de’s cri me at the sa me ti me les se ning 
our own wrong do ings. We sho uld agree that cri mes 
we re com mit ted by all si des in the con flict, and 
apply the sa me set of cri te ria to eva lu a te them. For 
that re a son I be li e ve that RE COM must ha ve a 
fu tu re and that it must help all tho se who suf fe red 
to at le ast get so me emo ti o nal sa tis fac tion for the ir 
pain. Ho we ver, they can only be sa tis fied when facts 
are esta blis hed, ve ri fied, and re cog ni zed.
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes in the Mid-Bo snia Can ton, Bu so va ča, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma-
tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov-
nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

The re spon si bi lity of jo ur na lists sho uld be in ve-
sti ga ted.

In this who le story we di scus sed the ro le of mi li tary 
com man ders and po li ti ci ans, but we ha ve for got ten 
abo ut the jo ur na lists. I don’t want to be too harsh, 
but let me just say that they ha ve ma de qu i te a 
mess, they tur ned pe o ple aga inst each ot her espe ci-
ally in Sla vo nia, whe re I co me from.
Statement: Pe tar Go jun, Cro a tian So ci ety of Ser bian De ten tion 
Camps of the Split-Dal ma tia Co unty, Split, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti-
cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

Vic tims must be re as su red that they wo uld ha ve 
no con se qu en ce for te stifying.

What you are saying abo ut pu blic te sti mo ni es, 
well, let me tell you I am a bit scep ti cal, be ca u se 
if you want so me o ne to te stify pu blicly abo ut the 
facts that can lead to an in dic tment on war cri mes 
char ges, you must first of all re as su re the se per sons 
that they wo uld en co un ter no con se qu en ces for 
do ing that.
Statement: Mir ko Ze le ni ka, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes, BiH, Mo star, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 
2010.

In ca se go vern ments don’t ac cept the ini ti a ti ve, 
we must se arch for al ter na te so lu ti ons.

We ha ve to ask our sel ves what the al ter na ti ve to 
RE COM is. We will con duct a con sul ta tion pro-
cess, we will try to col lect a mil lion sig na tu res, we 
will com po se the man da te and sub mit it to the 
par li a ments in the re gion and then we fa ce the 
qu e sti on – what if the par li a ments don’t ac cept the 
pro po sal to cre a te RE COM. What is the al ter na ti ve 
to RE COM?
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, vic tim from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and 
Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

The com mis sion must ini ti a te the re cog ni tion 
of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes as vic tims 
who are en ti tled to re pa ra ti ons.

When it co mes to vic tims, the law in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na do es not re cog ni ze for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes as ci vi lian vic tims of the war. One 
of the re com men da ti ons of the com mis sion, if it’s 
for med, must be to grant for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes the sta tus of vic tims, who are al so en ti tled 
to ade qu a te re pa ra ti ons, both fi nan cial com pen sa-
tion and non-fi nan cial re pa ra ti ons.
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Statement: Amir Ku la glić, vic tim from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti-
cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

The pro cess sho uld be first or ga ni zed wit hin 
each sta te and la ter it sho uld spread ac ross the 
re gion. It’s a lon ger but a mo re suc cessful road. 
Ho we ver, the se two ap pro ac hes do not ex clu de 
each ot her. 

(...) from the very be gin ning we ha ve a re gi o nal 
ap pro ach to or ga ni zing the work of the com mis sion, 
but I think it is a lit tle bit pre ten ti o us. Maybe it sho-
uld be do ne lo cally at first – on the sta te le vel. Each 
sta te sho uld do a pro ject on di sclo sing the truth, on 
ju sti ce, on re con ci li a tion, and so on, be ca u se so me-
ti mes pro blems can be much big ger in ter nally then 
we an ti ci pa ted. Af ter that, the re gi o nal ap pro ach 
sho uld be te sted. And in the end, the se two ap pro-
ac hes don’t ex clu de each ot her ne ces sa rily.
Statement: Hyda jet, Hyse ni, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, 
Pri šti na/ Prishtinë , Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

(...) po si ti ve exam ples sho uld be re af fir med in each 
co un try so that we cans see that the seed of hu man 
go od ness was ali ve the who le ti me, and af ter that, 
we can fa ce the facts and in te gra te everything at 
the re gi o nal le vel. I am su re that’s a lon ger way, but 
I think it wo uld be mo re suc cessful. I don’t think 
that we can en su re that this re gi o nal com mis sion 
be co mes a su per-in sti tu tion, so to spe ak, as a su per-
sta te, be ca u se the ci vil so ci ety has no ca pa city to do 
it. If the com mis sion in tends to do it with the in sti-
tu ti ons, the in sti tu ti ons wo uld find the ir own way 
again to pre vent from be co ming fun cti o nal. At the 
se cond pha se, the re gi o nal com mis sion wo uld, in 
my opi nion, fun ction ac cor ding to a ro ta tion prin-
ci ple and it sho uld ha ve ade qu a te re pre sen ta tion 
from the very be gin ning in all seg ments of ope ra-
tion. I don’t be li e ve that mem bers of the com mis sion 
sho uld be cho sen only if ap pro ved by ot her co un tri-
es be ca u se that will ma ke it im pos si ble to ha ve a 
con sen sus on this is sue. I think we sho uld le a ve it 
up to each co un try to ta ke ca re of its mem ber ship. 
Al so, in or der to be suc cessful, this ini ti a ti ve sho uld 
not in ter fe re with ju di cial mat ters – lo cal or in ter-
na ti o nal co urts.
Statement: Hyda jet, Hyse ni, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, 
Pri šti na/ Prishtinë , Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

But, I wo uld li ke to ex pla in what I be li e ve was 

mi sin ter pre ted when I men ti o ned the need for na ti-
o nal com mis si ons. I did not ha ve et hnic com mis si-
ons in mind; that wo uld be co un ter pro duc ti ve and 
anything but lo gi cal. When I say ‘na ti o nal’, in my 
di sco ur se I al ways mean com pre hen si ve, in terms of 
the en ti re sta te, I mean in clu si ve for all ci ti zens of 
Ko so vo, or any ot her sta te.
Statement: Hyda jet, Hyse ni, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, 
Pri šti na/ Prishtinë , Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

The com mis sion and sta te in sti tu ti ons must be 
in an equ al-part ner ship re la ti on ship, the ir re la-
ti ons must be pro fes si o nal and that will gu a ran-
tee that sta tes sub mit in for ma tion they own.

So I think that the com mis sion and sta te in sti tu ti-
ons must nur tu re an equ al-part ner ship re la ti on-
ship which will be pro fes si o nal and at the sa me ti me 
gu a ran tee that sta tes sub mit wha te ver in for ma tion 
is re qu e sted by RE COM.
Statement: Ivan Gru jić, Mi ni stry of Fa mily Af fa irs, Ho me land 
Ve te rans, and In ter-ge ne ra ti o nal Sup port, De part ment for the 
De ta i ned and Mis sing, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 
2010.

Te sti mo ni es are what mat ters the most. Hi story 
sho uld be left to hi sto ri ans.

It is a very sen si ti ve mat ter to cre a te what you call a 
cur ri cu lum mor tae to le a ve in our ar chi ves. I know 
RE COM ke eps in si sting on it, but we’d bet ter le a ve 
hi story to hi sto ri ans.
Statement: Mir ko Ko va čić, Mot hers of Vu ko var As so ci a tion, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with For mer De ten-
tion Camp In ma tes and Po li ti cal Pri so ners on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Du brov nik, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 19, 2010.

84. Con sul ta tion with ci vil 
so ci ety on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve 

Pri zren, Ko so vo
Fe bru ary 24, 2010 

Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za ti ons 
we re or ga ni zed by the non-go vern men tal or ga-
ni za tion Fisnikët and the gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 41 par ti ci pants and 11 ob ser vers from Pri zren, 
Ma li še vo/Malishevë, Vu či trn/Vus htr ri, Kru še va/
Krushevë, Ora ho vac/Rra ho vec, Dra gaš/Dra gash, 
and Uro še vac/Fe ri zaj. The fol lo wing me dia re por-
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ted from the ses sion: the RTV De utsche Wel le, 
RTV Ko so va, RTV Pri zren, RTV Be sa, and RTV 
Opi nion TV outlets; Ko ha Di to re and Ko so va Sot 
daily new spa pers, and Ra dio ROA. The in tro duc-
tory spe ech was gi ven by No ra Ah me taj (Cen ter 
for Re se arch, Do cu men ta tion, and Pu blis hing, 
Pri šti na/Prishitnë, Ko so vo) who spo ke in the ses-
sion ti tled ‘In for ma tion on the co ur se of the con-
sul ta tion pro cess in the post-Yugo slav sta tes and 
com pa ri son with ex pe ri en ces of ot her so ci e ti es in 
the pro cess of esta blis hing the facts from the past’, 
whi le Be sar ta Va si ja (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, 
Ko so vo, Pri šti na/Prishitnë, Ko so vo) mo de ra ted 
the di scus sion. At the end of the con sul ta tion 23 
par ti ci pants jo i ned the Co a li tion for RE COM.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

The word ‘con flict’ sho uld be re pla ced with the 
word ‘war’ whe re ver pos si ble.
 
The word ‘con flict’ sho uld be re pla ced with the 
word ‘war’ be ca u se we all know that in re a lity it 
was war, both in Ko so vo and on the ter ri tory of 
ot her sta tes that ca me in to be ing af ter the bre ak-up 
of the for mer Yugo sla via. I think we sho uld use the 
word ‘war’ on every oc ca sion.
Statement: Ha mit Ade maj, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of the 
fa mi li es of fal len Ko so vo Li be ra tion Army Ve te rans, Ko so vo, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010.

RE COM must in ve sti ga te the pe riod star ting as 
early as 1974. 

...the com mis sion must find a way to in ve sti ga te 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons that hap pe ned long be fo re 
tho se of the 1990s, be ca u se we sho uld deal with the 
year 1980 and al so 1974. [et hnic ]Al ba ni ans ha ve 
been con ti nu o usly abu sed and the ir hu man rights 
ha ve been vi o la ted. 
Statement: Ejup Ka bas hi, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of War 
Ve te rans, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010.

The com mis sion sho uld in ve sti ga te events from 
as early as 1987/1989. 

With re spect to the cir cum stan ces in Ko so vo, I think 
that the year when Ko so vo’s auto nomy was abo lis-
hed is the most ap pro pri a te start of the pe riod of 
ti me that ne eds to be in ve sti ga ted. So, I wo uld start 
from the year 1987 or 1989.

Statement: Vil da ne Min ci, Swiss Ca ri tas, Pri zren, Ko so vo. Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, 
Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010.

RE COM’s he a dqu ar ters sho uld be out si de of 
the for mer Yugo sla via. 

I think that RE COM’s main of fi ce sho uld be in a 
pla ce from whe re it wo uld be easi er to exert pres-
su re on par li a ments, a pla ce whe re the in flu en ce of 
in ter na ti o nal po li tics is the most in ten se. 
Statement: Ejup Ka bas hi, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of war 
ve te rans, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010.

RE COM’s main of fi ce sho uld be in Slo ve nia.

I think that RE COM’s main of fi ce sho uld be in 
Slo ve nia.
Statement: Na zim Bah ti ri, Youth Step, Vu či trn/Vus htr ri, Lo cal 
con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, 
Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010.

RE COM’s main of fi ce sho uld be so mew he re in 
Euro pe.

...I think that RE COM’s main of fi ce sho uld be 
so mew he re in Euro pe, maybe in Brus sels.
Statement: Qe rim Baj ra mi, Se lam, Pri šti na/Prishitnë, Ko so vo, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be in di vi-
du als from the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve.

Who sho uld we elect as mem bers of the Com mis-
sion? ...I think that it wo uld be good if mem bers of 
the Com mis sion are the sa me in di vi du als in clu ded 
in the who le Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM pro cess. Tho se 
in di vi du als are the wort hi est re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
en ti re pro cess.
Statement: Ha qif Ila zi, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, Pri-
zren, Ko so vo. Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be man da ted to in ve sti ga te 
the par ti ci pa tion of sta te in sti tu ti ons in war 
cri mes. 

I think that I ha ve seen so mew he re in the do cu ment 
that RE COM’s man da te, in ad di tion to all ot her 
im por tant as sig nments, will al so al low in ve sti ga-
tion in to the par ti ci pa tion of re pre sen ta ti ves of 
sta te in sti tu tion in war cri mes. I think that is of key 
im por tan ce.
Statement: Qe rim Baj ra mi, Se lam, Pri šti na/Prishitnë, Ko so vo. 
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Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

The com mis sion sho uld ha ve a num ber of dif fe-
rent sub-com mis si ons.

The Com mis sion sho uld ha ve se pa ra te sub-com-
mis si ons, such as one for vic tims, one for po li ti cal 
pri so ners, one for mis sing per sons, one for for se xu al 
abu se du ring the war and a spe cial sub-com mis-
sion for the fi nan cial com pen sa tion of vic tims of 
war cri mes.
Statement: Azem Pu la, As so ci a tion of In va lids of War, Pri zren, 
Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini-
ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be man da ted to col lect in for-
ma tion from war cri mes per pe tra tors.

...I don’t think it is unac cep ta ble to con duct in ter vi-
ews with war cri mes per pe tra tors for the pur po se of 
ob ta i ning in for ma tion abo ut (ot her) war cri mes.
Statement: Ejup Ka bas hi, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of war 
ve te rans, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

War cri mes per pe tra tors must be gi ven an 
op por tu nity to te stify and re pent for the ir 
wrong do ings. 

When it co mes to war cri mes per pe tra tors – whet-
her they sho uld te stify or not - I think they ought to 
be gi ven an op por tu nity to te stify but only if they 
ha ve pre vi o usly re pen ted for the ir wrong do ings.
Statement: Bylbyl Du ra ku, As so ci a tion of Po li ti cal Pri so ners, 
Pri zren, Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

War cri mes per pe tra tors who ha ve de mon stra-
ted re pen tan ce for the ir mis de eds sho uld not 
te stify. 

I re spec tfully di sa gree with my col le a gue – I think 
that war cri me per pe tra tors who de mon stra ted 
re pen tan ce sho uld not te stify – I think they sho uld 
be tried.
Statement: Azem Pu la, As so ci a tion of In va lids of War, Pri zren, 
Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini-
ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010.

Tho se who pro vi de in for ma tion con cer ning war 
cri mes vic tims and war cri mes per pe tra tors 
sho uld be re war ded. 

...I think that the Com mis sion ne eds to find a way to 
re ward tho se who pro vi de in for ma tion con cer ning 

war cri mes vic tims and war cri mes per pe tra tors. 
If not, everybody will ke ep the ir in for ma tion to 
them sel ves.
Statement: Azem Pu la, As so ci a tion of In va lids of War, Pri zren, 
Ko so vo, Lo cal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety on the RE COM Ini-
ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 24, 2010. 

85. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Za greb, Cro a tia 
Fe bru ary 26, 2010

The Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di-
es and Do cu men ta (Za greb) and was held in the 
Du brov nik Ho tel in Za greb. The re we re 50 par ti-
ci pants, mostly jud ges, lawyers, and re pre sen ta ti-
ves of the Sta te At tor ney’s Of fi ce of the Re pu blic 
of Cro a tia, and they di scus sed the Ini ti a ti ve for 
the Cre a tion of RE COM (Re gi o nal Com mis sion 
Ta sked with Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut All Vic-
tims of War Cri mes and Ot her Se ri o us Hu man 
Rights Vi o la ti ons Com mit ted on the Ter ri tory of 
the For mer Yugo sla via in the pe riod from 1991-
2001). In ad di tion, par ti ci pants al so di scus sed the 
co ur se of the con sul ta tion pro cess and the ex pe ri-
en ces of ot hers in esta blis hing the facts abo ut the 
past. Keyno te spe a kers we re Tea Gor janc-Pre le vić 
(Ac tion for Hu man Rights, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne-
gro), and Gor dan Bo sa nac (Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di-
es, Za greb, Cro a tia).

The gat he ring was ope ned by Ve sna Ter še lič 
(Do cu men ta – Cen ter for De a ling with the Past) 
and Ja smi na Dol ma gić (Co unty of Za greb Sta te 
At tor ney’s Of fi ce of the Re pu blic of Cro a tia). HRT 
(Cro a tian TV) and No vi List, from Ri je ka, re por ted 
from the Con sul ta tion.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants

It is espe ci ally im por tant to en co u ra ge wit nes-
ses and war cri mes vic tims to ta ke part in war 
cri mes tri als.

(...) when it co mes to the Ini ti a ti ve for esta blis hing 
and pu blicly dec la ring the facts abo ut war cri mes 
com mit ted the past, I must say that, af ter I had 
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ca re fully stu died the do cu men ta tion and un der-
stood the go als of RE COM, let me tell you that 
now I can cle arly see the re a sons for the cre a tion of 
RE COM. I think it is in any event a good ini ti a ti-
ve, espe ci ally in the part de a ling with en co u ra ging 
wit nes ses and vic tims to co me for ward and te stify 
in war cri mes tri als.
Statement: Ja smi na Dol ma gić, Sta te At tor ney’s Of fi ce of the 
Re pu blic of Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 
26, 2010. 

Or ga ni zing fi les on cer tain ca ses can help sta te 
at tor ney’s of fi ces and co urts, as well as of fi cial 
mis sing per son com mis si ons in lo ca ting mass 
gra ves.

Or ga ni zing fi les on cer tain ca ses can help sta te 
at tor ney’s of fi ces, co urts, and go vern ment mis sing 
per son com mis si ons in lo ca ting mass gra ves and 
sol ving the fa te of the mis sing. 
Statement: Ja smi na Dol ma gić, Sta te At tor ney’s Of fi ce of the 
Re pu blic of Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 
26, 2010. 

Such an ini ti a ti ve is sig ni fi cant in terms of 
chan ging the pu blic opi nion on the is sue of war 
cri mes.

(...) this Ini ti a ti ve is ex tre mely im por tant not only 
in terms of sti mu la ting the ju di ci ary to ful fil its 
le gal obli ga ti ons, but al so in terms in flu en cing a 
chan ge in the pu blic opi nion on this is sue, and that 
is exactly whe re I ex pect the Ini ti a ti ve to gi ve its full 
con tri bu tion.
Statement: Ivo Gr ga, lawyer, Split, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

RE COM’s fin dings are va lu a ble as gu i de li nes in 
the evi den ce col lec tion pro cess.

Fin dings of RE COM are wel co me, but only as gu i-
de li nes and di rec ti ons ba sed on which the ju di ci ary 
will col lect evi den ce.
Statement: Ja smi na Dol ma gić, Sta te At tor ney’s Of fi ce of the 
Re pu blic of Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 
26, 2010. 

Al le ged per pe tra tors sho uld be iden ti fied by 
na me and then in for ma tion sho uld be sub mit-
ted to sta te at tor ney’s of fi ces for pro ces sing. 

(...) I don’t see any re a son why we wo uld not iden-

tify al le ged per pe tra tors by na me, i.e. why wit nes ses 
and vic tims wo uld not be al lo wed to say anything 
they know. On ce they do, such re ports sho uld be 
sub mit ted to com pe tent sta te at tor ney’s of fi ces for 
pro ces sing.
Statement: Li di ja Hor vat, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

Ha ving vic tims me et per pe tra tors of war cri mes 
wo uld be ad di ti o nal suf fe ring for them.

(...) sho uld they be al lo wed to re spond to ac cu sa ti-
ons pu blicly ma de aga inst them – well, as much as 
I be li e ve it is ne ces sary in co urt pro ce e dings, I think 
that du ring the se pu blic te sti mo ni es ar ran ging for 
the vic tims to me et with war cri mes per pe tra tors 
wo uld just ca u se ad di ti o nal suf fe ring for the vic-
tims. I firmly be li e ve that at this sta ge that is not 
ne ces sary and we de fi ni tely don’t want to up set the 
vic tims wit ho ut a good re a son, I mean, I know they 
ha ve to do it in co urt.
Statement: Li di ja Hor vat, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

Vic tims must be re spon si ble for the ir sta te-
ments.

(...) and the qu e sti on re ma ins what le vel of evi den-
ce sho uld be re qu i red. I think that wit nes ses and 
vic tims must be in for med ahead of ti me abo ut 
pos si ble con se qu en ces in the ca se of per jury, of fen-
ce, de fa ma tion, and so on. They must be awa re 
of the fact that in such ca ses they can suf fer le gal 
con se qu en ce.
Statement: Li di ja Hor vat, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

It is im por tant to na me per pe tra tors whi le at 
the sa me ti me ma king it very cle ar that no cri-
mi nal re spon si bi lity has been esta blis hed.

(...) with re spect to the sug ge stion to na me per pe-
tra tors (...) if the re ports be co me pu blic, I am afraid 
that in di vi du als na med as pos si ble war cri mes per-
pe tra tors, whet her in the end they are esta blis hed 
in deed to be per pe tra tors of war cri mes, will be co-
me vic tims of a pu blic lynch. So, maybe a so lu tion 
wo uld be to in tro du ce a no te ex pla i ning that no 
cri mi nal re spon si bi lity has been esta blis hed.
Statement: Iva na Ra da čić, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 
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It is im por tant to in clu de ci vil so ci ety as so ci a ti-
ons in the RE COM pro cess.

(...)It is im por tant to in clu de ci vil so ci ety as so ci a ti-
ons or tho se that ha ve any con tacts with ci ti zens and 
the pu blic so to en ga ge them in va ri o us aspects of 
the work of the Com mis sion. The re is a lot of spa ce 
for that.
Statement: Ivo Gr ga, lawyer, Split, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

It is not ne ces sary to mo ti va te vic tims and wit-
nes ses to talk be ca u se tho se who want to pro scri-
be per pe tra tors ha ve al ready do ne so and ha ve 
re por ted that in di vi dual to the Of fi ce of the Sta te 
At tor ney, and tho se who don’t know who the per-
pe tra tors are or who don’t want to re port them, 
they will not be wil ling to spe ak.

(...) for most of us if not for all of us this is a new ini-
ti a ti ve and of co ur se it is a po si ti ve one be ca u se it is 
mo ving in the di rec tion of a fi nal and just in clu sion of 
the facts that ha ve been pa in ful for us all the se years, 
plus all of the war con se qu en ces in the re gion and the 
vic tims that are so ob vi o us on both si des (...) We will 
de fi ni tely le arn new things ba sed on the te sti mo ni es 
of the pe o ple who are wil ling to talk abo ut the ir suf fe-
ring du ring the Ho me land War. Ho we ver, the re is no 
need to ad di ti o nally mo ti va te pe o ple to talk be ca u se 
tho se who want to pro scri be tho se who com mit ted 
cri mes aga inst them ha ve al ready in for med the Of fi ce 
of the Sta te At tor ney abo ut the ir know led ge. On the 
ot her hand, tho se who don’t know who the per pe tra-
tor is or tho se who don’t want to re port the per pe tra-
tors will pro bably re fu se to te stify.
Statement: Sne ža na Mr ko ci, jud ge with the Co unty Co urt of Si sak, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

Audio and vi deo re cor dings of pu blic te sti mo ni es 
of vic tims and wit nes ses may be used in a co urt 
pro ce e ding as le gi ti ma te evi den ce be ca u se they 
are im por tant and truth ful.

What I am afraid of is - and it may not hap pen and 
may ne ver be co me an is sue - that if we ma ke vi deo 
or audio re cor dings of the te sti mo ni es of vic tims 
and wit nes ses, and la ter on the re is a cri mi nal trial 
with re spect to that par ti cu lar ca se, such vi deo or 
audio re cor dings may be mi su sed. In ot her words, 
the de fen ce co un cil may find the wor ding of the te sti-
mony of that par ti cu lar wit ness slightly dif fe rent than 
in the re cor ding and may try to ha ve that re cor ding 

di smis sed as unac cep ta ble evi den ce, alt ho ugh it 
wo uld be very dif fi cult be ca u se tho se wit nes ses or 
vic tims vo lun te e red to ha ve the ir te sti mo ni es re cor-
ded, di sclo sing the ir full iden tity and ima ge. So, this 
is just a the o re ti cal pos si bi lity which I ho pe will not 
hap pen.
Statement: Sne ža na Mr ko ci, jud ge with the Co unty Co urt of Si sak, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

RE COM has a much bro a der hu man-le gal per-
spec ti ve than ju di ci ary mec ha nisms.

I de fi ni tely don’t see RE COM as a ju di cial ini ti a ti ve 
be ca u se RE COM has a much bro a der hu man-le gal 
per spec ti ve than ju di ci ary mec ha nisms (...)
Statement: Lju bi ca Ma ti je vic-Vr salj ko, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld ha ve a list of lawyers who wo uld 
be wil ling to act as vic tims’ le gal re pre sen ta ti ves.

So, maybe RE COM sho uld ha ve a list of lawyers who 
wo uld be wil ling to act as vic tims’ le gal re pre sen ta-
ti ves, ac com pany them to a le gal in sti tu tion to fi le 
a cri mi nal com pla int or wha te ver ot her le gal is su es 
they need to at tend to (...) 
Statement: Lju bi ca Ma ti je vic-Vr salj ko, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to ha ve a mec ha nism in pla ce for 
de ter mi ning if a per son cla i ming to be a vic tim is 
in deed a vic tim.

(...) on ce a per son is re gi ste red in RE COM’s re port, 
is the re go ing to be a mec ha nism in pla ce to help us 
de ter mi ne if that per son is in deed a vic tim who re ally 
ex pe ri en ced everything they say they did? We must be 
ca re ful be ca u se in the ab sen ce of such a mec ha nism 
we may be in a si tu a tion to auto ma ti cally be li e ve if 
so me o ne cla ims that the ir pa rents we re kil led, or that 
they we re tor tu red in a de ten tion camp, or so met hing 
equ ally as tra u ma ti sing. So, do you think that the re is 
go ing to be such a mec ha nism in pla ce?
Statement: Sne ža na Mr ko ci, jud ge with the Co unty Co urt of Si sak, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to esta blish the ca u ses of war cri-
mes rat her than the ca u ses of the war it self.

I did not spe ak in fa vo ur of esta blis hing the ca u ses of 
the war it self but in fa vo ur of esta blis hing the ca u ses 
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of war cri mes in this war. That is the most im por-
tant is sue he re.
Statement: Slo bo dan Bu dak, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

I think we ha ve too qu ickly go ne over the idea 
to cre a te a list of pos si ble per pe tra tors be ca u se 
they may be un der stood as exe cu ti on ro sters. 

I simply think it is too dan ge ro us and I be li e ve we 
sho uld be very ca re ful be ca u se of a pos si ble le gal 
con flict (...) The un di spu ta ble fact is that it can 
only be esta blis hed in a co urt of law if a per son is 
in deed a per pe tra tor of a cri mi nal act. Ma king a 
list of pos si ble per pe tra tors se ems li ke ma king an 
exe cu ti on ro ster (...) If you are li sting to a per son 
who is te stifying abo ut cer tain events, if they are 
pre sen ting the ir sto ri es wit ho ut be ing asked any 
qu e sti ons, it may hap pen that the per son men ti ons 
a na me. That sho uld be ca re fully con si de red and 
I don’t think that RE COM’s fi nal re port con tain a 
list of per pe tra tors with na mes men ti o ned in te sti-
mo ni es of vic tims or wit nes ses. The fi nal re port 
may con tain a list of vic tims but de fi ni tely not a 
list of pos si ble per pe tra tors. If a vic tim or a wit-
ness knows the na me of a per pe tra tor, that per son 
sho uld fi le a re port so that a cri mi nal com pla int 
aga inst that per son is fi led. And, a col le a gue of 
mi ne just ex pla i ned, that vic tim sho uld be aided 
by a le gal re pre sen ta ti ve in the pro cess of fi ling a 
cri mi nal com pla int.
Statement: Ve ri ca Ore šić - Cvi tan, Mi ni stry of Ju sti ce of the 
Re pu blic of Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 
26, 2010. 

Te stifying is a good way of li be ra ting in di vi du-
als from tra u mas.

(...) many pe o ple still suf fer from tra u mas from the 
war events and they sho uld be of fe red every op por-
tu nity to get over the se tra u mas. That can be best 
ac hi e ved if they can fa ce the se spe ci fic si tu a ti ons 
thro ugh the fact-esta blis hing pro cess. That sho uld 
de fi ni tely be the first step in the ir he a ling pro cess.
Statement: Si ni ša Šti mac, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal 
Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

No na ti o na lity sho uld be hi ding be hind a war 
cri me. A cri me is just a cri me.

Our task he re is to try to ra i se so cial awa re ness 
abo ut war cri mes and tell pe o ple that not a sin gle 

cri me may re main un pu nis hed. No na ti o na lity sho-
uld be hi ding be hind a war cri me. A cri me is just 
a cri me. It is a hor ri ble act that hurt so me body or 
ma de a nor mal hu man and fa mily si tu a tion be co-
me everything but nor mal. And as a so ci ety in the 
year 2010 we must not ac cept it. 
Statement: Vi šnja Dre ški – La san, lawyer, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Za greb, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 26, 2010. 

86. Lo cal Con sul ta tion with 
Young Pe o ple on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 

Da ru var, Cro a tia
Fe bru ary 27, 2010

A Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni zed by Del fin - 
the Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve lop ment from 
Pa krac (Cro a tia) and Do cu men ta from Za greb 
(Cro a tia). The Ini ti a ti ve sup ports the Cre a tion of 
a Re gi o nal Com mis sion Ta sked with Esta blis hing 
the Facts abo ut All Vic tims of War Cri mes and 
Ot her Se ri o us Hu man Rights Vi o la ti ons Com mit-
ted on the Ter ri tory of the For mer Yugo sla via in 
the pe riod from 1991-2001 (RE COM). The Con-
sul ta tion was at ten ded by over 40 par ti ci pants. 
Key no te spe a kers we re Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić (Del-
fin), Eugen Ja kov čić (Do cu men ta), Da ri ja Ma rić 
(Do cu men ta), Cvi je ta Sen ta (Cen ter for Pe a ce 
Stu di es, Za greb), Mar ko Ve lič ko vić (Cen ter for the 
De ve lop ment of Ci vil Re so ur ces, Niš, Ser bia), Ivan 
No vo sel (Le ga lis, Za greb). 

Ad di ti o nally, the Con sul ta tion had ra dio and TV 
co ve ra ge: NET TV (In de pen dent TV, Ku ti na), 
HRT (Cro a tian Ra dio TV), and Ra dio Da ru var all 
re por ted on the gat he ring in the ir in for ma ti o nal 
news pro grams and in the Žu pa nij ska Pa no ra ma 
show.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

It is im por tant to re ach a con sen sus.

(...) I li ke very much this ini ti a ti ve and the idea to 
find the truth in which both si des wo uld agree on. 
So ok, let’s con front the pu blic with so me na mes, 
and as you said, the se pe o ple are ne it her Cro ats 
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nor Serbs, they are simply war cri mes per pe tra tors. 
But what is im por tant to esta blish is the facts in 
or der to nar row the spa ce for ma ni pu la tion and 
li es. This ho u se ne eds to be bu ilt from the fo un da-
tion, and this me ans the re can be no de nial of war 
cri mes to start with.
Statement: Emi na Ogri zek, Da ru var, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with 
Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is im por tant to edu ca te pe o ple and to in stil in 
them the sen se of mu tual re spect and ac cep tan-
ce of dif fe ren ces.

I don’t want to go blind and for get everything that 
hap pe ned, but when it co mes to young pe o ple, I 
think a lot mo re can be ac hi e ved thro ugh in for mal 
forms of edu ca tion and by co ac hing young pe o ple to 
ac cept each ot her’s dif fe ren ces and to ha ve re spect 
for each ot her. My fri ends are the kind of pe o ple 
that don’t show ha tred.
Statement: Je le na Ko le sa rić, SOS, Vi ro vi ti ca, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Da ru var, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to in flu en ce the hard-li ne Cro at 
na ti o nals.

We ha ve two ne ig hbo urs who are not very easy-go-
ing pe o ple, so to spe ak. They are, let’s just say, true 
Cro ats. We sho uld espe ci ally pay at ten tion to the 
hard-li ners, try to win them over. They sho uld be 
ap pro ac hed ca re fully and with spe cial at ten tion.
Statement: Ka ro li na Mel njak, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

The re are tho se who are en tren ched in the ir be li efs, 
and we need to in sti ga te a chan ge in the ir way of 
thin king. We need to try to chan ge the ir opi ni ons 
and to pay spe cial at ten tion to ve te rans, be ca u se 
many of them we re ba rely 18 years old when they 
went to war.
Statement: Ka ro li na Mel njak, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

We need to be very ca re ful in se lec ting RE COM 
mem bers. We sho uld re ally try to mo bi li ze true 
ex perts.

And, we sho uld al so be very ca re ful who we cho o se 
as RE COM mem bers. We need to find good law-
yers, so ci o lo gists, ex perts in the ir fi elds, and ma ke 
su re that va ri o us in te rest gro ups don’t ha ve too 

much in flu en ce.
Statement: Ka ro li na Mel njak, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is im por tant that in ad di tion to the he a dqu-
ar ters, the com mis sion al so has lo cal of fi ces in 
va ri o us lo ca ti ons thro ug ho ut the re gion.

Simply be ca u se of or ga ni za ti o nal re a sons, RE COM 
sho uld pro bably ha ve lo cal chap ters, lo cal of fi ces, 
in every mem ber sta te, in the ca pi tal, or el sew he re. 
It do es not re ally mat ter whe re the head of fi ce is 
be ca u se in the end our main goal is to esta blish the 
facts, and it do es not mat ter whe re the of fi ce work 
ta kes pla ce. So, yes, I per so nally don’t mind the cen-
tra li stic ap pro ach. 
Statement: Una Ko ci per, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

I per so nally fa vo ur the de-cen tra li stic ap pro ach. 
The re sho uld be a ro of in sti tu tion, but the who le 
struc tu re must be de-cen tra li zed sin ce it is the fo un-
da tion of a de moc ra tic system. I can’t re ally sup port 
a cen tra li stic ap pro ach.
Statement: Ka ro li na Mel njak, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is not ne ces sary to ha ve a head of fi ce.

(...) I think that to day’s com mu ni ca tion tec hno lo gi es 
are so advan ced that we can sha re da ta and com-
pi le our re ports to get her wit ho ut sha ring an of fi ce, 
wit ho ut re ally ha ving a head of fi ce. 
Statement: Ta tja na Pe tro vić, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

Re li gi o us and et hnic bac kgro und of the mem-
bers of the Com mis sion sho uld not be of any 
im por tan ce.

(...) is the re li gi o us, et hnic bac kgro und of the mem-
bers of the Com mis sion re ally im por tant? It sho uld 
not be be ca u se tho se par ti ci pa ting in the work of 
such a com mis sion are sup po sed to be in te re sted 
in truth and in the facts, but one the ot her hand, it 
may not be a bad idea to in clu de se ve ral re pre sen-
ta ti ves of all ma jor re li gi o us and et hnic gro ups from 
the re gion, just to ma ke su re we ha ve in clu ded all 
dif fe rent per spec ti ves.
Statement: Lu ci ja Zo re, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 
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The Com mis sion sho uld be ma de up of ex perts, 
even from out of the re gion if ne ces sary.

(...) I think that the Com mis sion sho uld be ma de up 
of ex perts, fo re ig ners if ne ces sary, which may even 
be a good idea in terms of in cre a sed ob jec ti vity.
Statement: Mir na Bu la to vić, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

The ro le of the me dia sho uld be in ve sti ga ted.

The Com mis sion sho uld fo cus on many va ri o us 
things – from the acts of in di vi du als, in sti tu ti ons, 
and so on, to the ro le of the me dia in the ti me be fo-
re and du ring the ar med con flict... But, if you ask 
me, the Com mis sion sho uld pri ma rily deal with the 
ro le of in di vi du als.
Statement: Una Ko ci per, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

(...) I think that we sho uld by all me ans tac kle the 
is sue of the me dia be ca u se they are re spon si ble 
for the cre a tion of a ge ne ral pic tu re of so ci ety. It 
is im por tant for the ir past ro le as well as for the ir 
prac ti ces to day, i.e. for the lack of re spon si bi lity 
for the dis se mi na tion of in for ma tion by the me dia, 
in clu ding the of fi cial, sta te-run me dia outlets.
Statement: Mir na Bar tu lo vić, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

We sho uld di scuss the events of the dis tant past 
be ca u se they are be ing ma ni pu la ted with.

We sho uld pro bably start analysing the is sue of the 
Se cond World War, Ja se no vac, Ble i berg, and so on, 
be ca u se of fre qu ent ma ni pu la tion for daily po li ti-
cal pur po ses. That pe riod is still qu i te un cle ar and 
the well known di sco ur se from the 1990s has its 
ori gins in the se events. The qu e sti on now is whet her 
we want to di scuss that pe riod in or der to be able 
to un der stand the ot her part, the con flicts of the 
1990s. My con cern is whet her this Com mis sion can 
do it in three years. I think it is im pos si ble.
Statement: Lu ci ja Zo re, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is pos si ble to in sti tu ti o na li ze the pro cess in 
which the end re sult will find a pla ce in hi story 
text bo oks.

(...) I think that the key is sue is that the Com mis-

sion is esta blis hed and that the who le pro cess is in 
a way in sti tu ti o na li zed. We need to ha ve a fi nal 
do cu ment, a fi nal re port which is go ing to be a 
re le vant do cu ment and which will be in cor po ra ted 
in hi story bo oks.
Statement: Una Ko ci per, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is im por tant to ma ke a re cord of the events 
from the past so that such things wo uld not 
hap pen again.

This ini ti a ti ve is gre at and it re ally is im por tant to 
ma ke a hi sto ric re cord of the facts, of the truth, so 
that such things wo uld not hap pen again, be ca u se 
that is the only way to se cu re growth and de ve lop-
ment.
Statement: Ta tja na Pe tro vić, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta-
tion with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, 
Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

Esta blis hing the facts eli mi na tes ma ni pu la ti ons 
for po li ti cal pur po ses.

(...) I think that it is im por tant to esta blish the facts 
be ca u se on ce they are on pa per, they can not be 
ma ni pu la ted with.
Statement: Lu ci ja Zo re, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a-
tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

It is im por tant to con nect pe o ple from va ri o us 
re gi ons be ca u se they ha ve suf fe red in si mi lar 
ways. That can help them un der stand that they 
are not alo ne and that they sha re the fa te of 
many ot her pe o ple.

Re gar dless of whet her we ma ke a com mis sion or not 
(...) I think that in the end it is im por tant to con nect 
pe o ple, to help them un der stand that they sha re the 
fa te of many ot her pe o ple.
Statement: Emi na Ogri zek, Da ru var, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with 
Young Pe o ple on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a tia, 
Fe bru ary 27, 2010. 

The best way is to vi sit smal ler com mu ni ti es 
and get in to uch with pe o ple, open com mu ni-
ca tion li nes.

I must say that the se con sul ta ti ons chan ged my 
opi nion on this to pic. As a young per son, I was 
con vin ced that the re was not much left to say sin ce 
most of us from my ge ne ra tion did not re ally ha ve 
any tra u ma tic ex pe ri en ces from the war. But, af ter 
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at ten ding se ve ral of con sul ta tion ses si ons, I re a li-
zed how im por tant it re ally was to talk abo ut the se 
things. Now I ho pe that in the fu tu re mo re and mo re 
pe o ple will be able to at tend con sul ta ti ons and I am 
su re this is the best way to do it – go to smal ler com-
mu ni ti es and of fer pe o ple to ha ve an op por tu nity to 
com mu ni ca te.
Statement: Vlat ka Kiš, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Da ru var, Cro a tia, Fe bru ary 27, 2010.

87. Con sul ta tion with the 
Lo cal Com mu nity on the
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Ze ni ca, BiH
March 6, 2010

A con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni zed by the BH 
Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion and the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ze ni ca 
– Do boj Can ton. The gat he ring was at ten ded by 
41 par ti ci pants, mostly re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci-
a ti ons of vic tims, for mer de ten tion camp in ma-
tes, mem bers of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, 
jo ur na lists, and re pre sen ta ti ves of the town of 
Ze ni ca in sti tu ti ons (the So cial Work Cen ter and 
the Men tal He alth Cen ter). In tro duc tory spe ec hes 
we re ma de by Amir Ku la glić, mem ber of the Co or-
di na tion Com mit tee of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
from Sre bre ni ca, BiH, and Na ta ša Kan dić, from the 
Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter in Ser bia, who in for med 
the par ti ci pants of the up-to-da te co ur se of the 
con sul ta tion pro cess. The di scus sion was mo de ra-
ted by Bor ka Ru dić, Sec re tary Ge ne ral of the BH 
Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion (BiH).

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

The ter ri ble ex pe ri en ces of vic tims must be 
do cu men ted and told, as a re min der to fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons.

Vic tims of tor tu re, per se cu tion, and ra pe, as well 
as the fa mi li es who lost the ir lo ved ones – they can 
ne ver for get what they went thro ugh, and they li ve 
with the ir pain, the ir sec rets, pain, and the ir los ses 
every day. The ir ex pe ri en ce must be tho ro ughly in ve-
sti ga ted, and all the facts must be esta blis hed, do cu-
men ted, and in ter pre ted in an im par tial, truth ful, 

and ho nest man ner. The ir ter ri ble ex pe ri en ces must 
be told and do cu men ted as a pa in ful re min der for 
new ge ne ra ti ons to avoid such suf fe ring.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, mem ber of the Co or di na tion of the 
Co a li tion for RE COM, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, 
March 6, 2010.

For for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes the most 
sig ni fi cant is sue re ma ins ha ving the ir sta tus 
re gu la ted by law. RE COM can help the vo i ce of 
the for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes be he ard.

I wo uld li ke to send a mes sa ge from this gat he ring 
- that no one is al lo wed to spe ak on my be half be ca-
u se I am the one who suf fe red. I can gi ve a man da te 
or an aut ho ri za tion to so me o ne to re pre sent me. 
So, it is a mes sa ge for tho se pre pa ring for elec ti ons: 
you can’t spe ak on my be half and on be half of tho se 
I re pre sent - for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes; you 
can’t spe ak abo ut me or us, whet her the re is a tho-
u sand, two, fi ve, or ten tho u sand of us.
Statement: Za hid Kre mić, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of Re tur-
ning Re fu ge es of the Mu ni ci pa lity of Do boj, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, 
BiH, March 6, 2010.

One of RE COM’s as sig nments, how I un der stood it 
and how I think it sho uld work, is that we ha ve our 
re pre sen ta ti ve who will spe ak on our be half. In this 
si tu a tion we are in an un der-pri vi le ged po si tion, 
we are un der everyone’s fo ot and we are not re cog-
ni zed as vic tims by the law or in the so ci ety, whi le 
all ot her vic tims ha ve so met hing so mew he re. Many 
pe o ple di scuss our si tu a tion, they talk abo ut us, I 
don’t re mem ber if it was the Po šte no TV show, or 
anot her inap pro pri a te TV show, pro du ced on our 
ac co unt. And we are now he re, that’s the ru le.
Statement: Na zif Baj rić, re pre sen ta ti ve of for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes, Vi so ko, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

For mer de ten tion camp in ma tes are de sti tu te; we 
are as po or as church mi ce in each and every com-
mu nity. As my col le a gue just said – the re is no law. 
It’s as sim ple as that – we can’t even re gi ster all 
for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes. Apart from this, 
Ma glaj was un der si e ge for ni ne months so that 
even our fel low-ci ti zens from Ma glaj do not re cog-
ni ze us as vic tims saying: “We we re pri so ners too; 
we ha ve spent ni ne months un der si e ge.” Ho we ver, I 
think it is not qu i te true. We are de sti tu te, we re ce-
i ve no com pen sa tion for our suf fe ring, we re ce i ve no 
com pen sa tion for lost pro perty and de stroyed ho u-
ses. We are at the bot tom of the bar rel.
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Statement: Ra miz Mač ko vić, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes, Ma glaj, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, 
BiH, March 6, 2010.

The most im por tant thing wo uld be – and every-
body agre es – at le ast tho se who we re in de ten tion 
camps – to in clu de for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes 
in so me law, so that we ha ve a le gal sta tus, so that 
we are li ke everybody el se.
Statement: Be kir Men zi lo vić, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes, Ka kanj, BiH, Con sul ta tion 
with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, 
BiH, March 6, 2010.

We sho uld exert pres su re on our go vern ments to 
ac know led ge the exi sten ce and suf fe ring of the se 
pe o ple in the law, to de di ca te them at le ast one 
ar tic le re cog ni zing the fact that they re ma i ned ali-
ve but that they suf fe red a lot of pain, dis tress, and 
mis for tu ne in the pe riod 1992-1995. They need it to 
feel li ke ot her ci ti zens of this co un try. Tho se pe o ple 
sho uld be gi ven spa ce and this com mis sion sho uld 
de fi ni tely fo cus on co o pe ra tion with exe cu ti ve and 
ju di cial bran ches of our go vern ments to ma ke su re 
this po pu la tion is gi ven so me struc tu re and gran ted 
so me rights. It is not only a fi nan cial is sue – tho se 
pe o ple need to be of fe red mo ral sup port.
Statement: Ta hir Man džu ka, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of Še hids and Kil led Ve te rans, Ka kanj, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

RE COM sho uld in clu de wo men who are vic tims 
of ra pe in ho u se-de ten tion si tu a ti ons as well as 
men who still re fu se to talk abo ut it.

The qu e sti on I wo uld li ke to ask re pre sen ta ti ves 
of RE COM is: Is RE COM only go ing to be de a ling 
with tho se vic tims who ha ve been re gi ste red in va ri-
o us de ten tion camps or is it go ing to analyse the 
si tu a tion of vic tims who ha ve suf fe red tor tu re and 
tra u ma but they we re not re gi ste red in de ten tion 
camps? When I say this I ha ve in mind a num ber 
of wo men who suf fe red the war tra u ma of ra pe in 
ho u se-de ten tion si tu a ti ons, re gar dless of whet her 
they we re ta ken away or abu sed in such de ten tion 
lo ca ti ons. It wo uld be very use ful for them if the 
Co a li tion of RE COM in clu ded them in the ir pro-
gram, along with the men who suf fe red the sa me 
kind of hu mi li a tion but still re fu se to spe ak pu blicly 
abo ut it or who ha ve not been re gi ste red yet.
Statement: Sa bi ha Hu sić, Di rec tor of the non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za tion Me di ca, Ze ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal 
Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 
6, 2010.

RE COM must be in de pen dent from any kind 
of in flu en ce and all im por tant de ci si ons in 
RE COM sho uld be ma de by vic tims.

RE COM must be strictly, cle arly, and pre ci sely de fi-
ned and it must be fully in de pen dent from any kind 
of per so nal in flu en ce. It sho uld be run pri ma rily by 
pe o ple who ha ve go ne thro ugh all tho se forms of 
suf fe ring be ca u se they are the ones who can te stify 
most truth fully abo ut tho se forms of abu se.
Statement: Sead Dr ljo, pre si dent of the So ci ety of So cial Wor-
kers, Ze ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

Our past is a black bo ok which must be read out 
loud by RE COM so that the who le world can 
read it and le arn the truth.

I see all of us as a li ving black bo ok which wan ders 
thro ug ho ut the re gion of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
The pe o ple who are go ing to be he re must find the 
strength to read that black bo ok to the who le world. 
If the bo ok is not read, the re can be no truth in this 
re gion! I wo uld li ke to ask RE COM and all the pe o-
ple who are go ing to be in RE COM, to mo bi li ze all 
ava i la ble po ten tial and ma ke su re the bo ok is read 
all over the re gion and world be ca u se that bo ok is 
the truth. And the sto ri es of tho se who re pre sent us 
– that’s a far ce! Thanks to the way they do things, 
we are still vic tims even to day!
Statement: Na zif Baj rić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp 
In ma tes, Vi so ko BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

Only RE COM can ma ke the vo i ce of vic tims and 
wit nes ses he ard.

What the ICTY do es not ha ve, and what sta te-or-
ga ni zed tri als don’t ha ve, are the se te sti mo ni es of 
vic tims and wit nes ses. The se te sti mo ni es are go ing 
to be or ga ni zed all over the re gion be ca u se de po sing 
vic tims and wit nes ses is the es sen ce of the work of 
all truth com mis si ons.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

Vic tims who lost the ir li ves whi le stan ding in 
li ne for bread or milk or be ing in the wrong 
pla ce at the wrong ti me ma ke tho se cri mes par-
ti cu larly gru e so me. 

When I lo ok at wars and war-re la ted events 
everywhe re in the world thro ug ho ut hi story, many 
of tho se who we re ne ver cap tu red and who ne ver 
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par ti ci pa ted in the fig hting, who we re ne ver on the 
front li nes but who we re kil led whi le wa i ting in li ne 
for bread or milk, or who we re simply in the wrong 
pla ce at the wrong ti me, li ke tho se who we re stan-
ding in front of the Bo san ka de part ment sto re at 
the ti me the gre na de was fi red the re, we re ne ver 
re gi ste red as vic tims. Ho we ver, I think that tho se 
vic tims are very im por tant and RE COM sho uld by 
all me ans ta ke ca re of them alt ho ugh they may be 
po li ti cally unim por tant vic tims, so to spe ak. But, in 
ad di tion to the ob vi o us, tho se vic tims are im por tant 
be ca u se they are ci vi lian vic tims of the war and, as 
a mat ter of fact, they add to the po li ti cal di men sion 
of the cri me.
Statement: Du ška An drić-Ru ži čić, As so ci a tion of Wo men IN FO-
TE KA, Ze ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

For mer de ten tion camp pri so ners un der stand 
each ot her per fectly well re gar dless of the ir 
re li gion and na ti o na lity. Pro blems oc cur when 
po li tics get in the mid dle.

What can be con clu ded from the con tacts with for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes is that, re gar dless of 
whet her they are from Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, or Cro a tia, they un der stand each 
ot her per fectly well. Bo sni aks un der stand Cat ho lics 
and Eastern Ort ho dox pri so ners and the ot her way 
ro und. The re’s no qu e sti on abo ut it. Pro blems oc cur 
when po li ti ci ans co me in the mid dle. If RE COM is 
able to ex clu de po li tics from this who le pro cess, its 
suc cess is gu a ran teed.
Statement: Sa mir Poj skić, Can to nal As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ze ni ca-Do boj Can ton, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

For mer de ten tion camp in ma tes ex pect to be 
re cog ni zed as vic tims. For them it is the main 
pos si ble mo ral and hu man sa tis fac tion. 

I need to he ar: Yes, Sir, you we re a vic tim of tor tu-
re and cri me. That is what every for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma te ex pects to he ar.
Statement: Sa mir Poj skić, Can to nal As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ze ni ca-Do boj Can ton, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, March 6, 2010.

In ter na ti o nal stan dards sho uld be ap plied in 
de fi ning dif fe rent ca te go ri es of vic tims such as 
ci vi lian vic tims or se xu al abu se vic tims, as well 
as dif fe rent ca te go ri es of de ten tion lo ca ti ons 
such as camps or col lec tion cen tres.

In its fi nal re port RE COM sho uld ma ke a le gend 
of the dif fe rent con cepts, such as the con cept of a 
vic tim or a de ten tion lo ca tion. The sa fest way is 
to apply in ter na ti o nally re cog ni zed stan dards and 
de fi ni ti ons. But be fo re that, a pre ci se de fi ni tion of 
the se im por tant ca te go ri es must be esta blis hed. It 
must be cle ar what is a vic tim, what is a ci vi lian 
vic tim, what is a se xu al abu se vic tim, what is a 
for ce ful de ten tion vic tim, and so on. And again, 
in ter na ti o nal stan dards and de fi ni ti ons can help 
in the pro cess.
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, mem ber of the Co or di na tion of the 
Co a li tion for RE COM, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ze ni ca, BiH, 
March 6, 2010.

88. Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce

No vi Sad, Ser bia
March 20, 2010

Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM 

Sug ge sti ons, Opi ni ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of Par ti ci pants: 

RE COM sho uld not try to esta blish the ca u ses 
of the ar med con flict.

I must say that for me per so nally op tion one lo oks 
much mo re ac cep ta ble – to fo cus on esta blis hing 
the facts only – espe ci ally be ca u se of the ti me li mi-
ta tion of RE COM’s man da te (...) If we try to ex plo re 
the ca u ses tho ro ughly, re gar dless of whet her we 
start from De cem ber 1, 1918 or May 1945, or 1943, 
we must apply an in-depth in ter pre ta tion of that 
pe riod in hi story. And I’m not su re that it is pos si ble 
... to re ach a con sen sus on the in ter pre ta tion.
Statement: Ti ho mir Po noš, No vi List, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The wars of the 1990s we re ig ni ted by the events 
of the 1980s.

We need to con si der the 1980s, be ca u se that was 
the ti me when the mec ha nisms of this war we re cre-
a ted. So, it was not 1918 or 1945... For me, the very 
im por tant is year 1987, maybe even ear li er, and 
that is an im por tant ti me for the en ti re re gion of the 
for mer Yugo sla via.
Statement: Ne la Pa mu ko vić, Ro sa Cen ter for Wo men War Vic-
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tims, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

The ti me pe riod RE COM will be man da ted to 
in ve sti ga te sho uld in clu de the ti me the Fe de ral 
Na ti o nal Re pu blic of Yugo sla via was for med.

(...) I think that, when it co mes to a ti me-fra me for 
RE COM’s man da te of in ve sti ga tion, it sho uld start 
from eit her No vem ber 20, 1943 when the De moc ra-
tic Re pu blic of Yugo sla via was for med or No vem ber 
29, 1943 when the Fe de ral Na ti o nal Re pu blic of 
Yugo sla via (FNRJ) was cre a ted.
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, Bi lje Pe a ce As so ci a tion, Cro a tia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The ti me man da te of RE COM’s in ve sti ga tion 
sho uld in clu de World War II.

I think that the man da te of RE COM sho uld co ver 
the pe riod star ting from the Se cond World War. 
I say this be ca u se I had an op por tu nity to read 
the Re so lu tion of the Euro pean Union con cer ning 
pu nis hment of cri mes from the com mu nist era.
Statement: Ruz hdi Jas ha ri, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans and 
Di sa bled Mem bers of the Mi li tary, Šti mlje/Shti me, Ko so vo, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The goal of RE COM is not to esta blish hi sto ri-
cal facts but to esta blish the facts con cer ning 
war cri mes. 

(...) Is the goal of RE COM to esta blish hi sto ri cal 
facts or the facts con cer ning war cri mes? I think 
it’s the lat ter one. The re is not eno ugh am bi tion to 
deal with esta blis hing hi sto ri cal facts and I think 
that this sho uld be do ne by a bet ter qu a li fi ed gro up 
of pe o ple, hi sto ri ans and ot her pro fes si o nals, and 
that this com mis sion sho uld pri ma rily esta blish the 
facts which re le vant to war cri mes.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld esta blish the facts from the 
pe riod of 1991- 2001. 

(...) The in tro duc tory part can ex pla in everything 
wit ho ut any pro blems. Everything that hap pe ned 
be fo re 1991 can be li sted in the in tro duc tion, but it 
is hard to ima gi ne a com mis sion ta sked with esta-
blis hing the facts abo ut the Bri o ni Ple num, stu dent 
de mon stra ti ons in 1981, or the MA SPOK in 1971. 

That is a hu ge job. I think it wo uld ba si cally pre-
vent the com mis sion from com ple ting its ori gi nally 
in ten ded job if we man da te it with esta blis hing the 
ca u ses of the con flict. I be li e ve the com mis sion sho-
uld fo cus on esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes 
and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons in the pe riod 
from 1991 un til 2001.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

It is im por tant to esta blish the ca u ses of the 
ar med con flict. The com mis sion sho uld ex plo re 
the pe riod star ting as early as 1980.

I think it is very im por tant to esta blish the ca u ses, 
so that fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons don’t ma ke the sa me 
mi sta kes. Now, the qu e sti on re ma ins what pe riod 
ne eds to be in ve sti ga ted. Maybe we sho uld not go 
so far back in to hi story, as sug ge sted he re. Maybe 
we sho uld form a te am of ex perts to de ci de on the 
pe riod to be ex plo red. I think we sho uld start as 
early as 1980.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not in ve sti ga te the very dis tant 
past.

(...) Sin ce you ha ve esta blis hed he re that the com-
mis sion ne eds to in ve sti ga te the events pre ce ding 
the ar med con flict in the for mer Yugo sla via, I 
wo uld li ke to know if you ha ve con si de red the risk 
of over whel ming the com mis sion, to the po int that 
it may not be able to com ple te its ori gi nal as sig-
nment of esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes. 
Al so, it may di lu te the ef forts of RE COM to deal 
with the vic tims, be ca u se a lot of pe o ple from the 
com mis sion will be ta sked with in ve sti ga ting the 
dis tant past.
Statement: Zvon ko Nin kov, Li net, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Go ing too far in to the past me ans en te ring a laby-
rinth whe re we can lo se our way and lo se our sel-
ves. We need wit nes ses from that pe riod, we need 
so met hing spe ci fic and we don’t ha ve that.
Statement: Nar cis Mi ša no vić, Ve te rans’ Or ga ni za tion, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

RE COM sho uld not deal with the con text be ca-
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u se it is im pos si ble to in ve sti ga te it pro perly and 
it is al so im pos si ble to ac hi e ve a con sen sus on 
the pe riod that ne eds to be in ve sti ga ted. 

If you say ‘con text’ and you start ex plo ring that 
con text, it me ans you ha ve han ded down your jud-
gment al ready. What kind of a con clu sion can you 
ma ke if your star ting po int is a jud gment? No body 
is go ing to be li e ve you if you hand down a jud gment 
that no one knows anything abo ut – I mean, we are 
not ex perts on the mat ter and the re are no wit nes-
ses to talk abo ut this. We can’t even agree on the 
da te of when to be gin – from the Bat tle of Ko so vo or 
1918, 1941, or maybe 1941?
Statement: Mi o ljub Vi to ro vić, Of fi ce of the War Cri mes Pro se-
cu tor of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

(...) I think we sho uld start from 1987 be ca u se that’s 
when the im por tant things hap pe ned that led us 
in to the con flict of the 1990s. That’s when the con di-
ti ons we re cre a ted for the first bul let to be fi red and 
for us to start the war.
Statement: Ekrem Ha džić, As so ci a tion for the Pro tec tion of 
Rights of For ce fully Re lo ca ted and Dis pla ced Re si dents of Pri boj, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

Pe o ple in the for mer Yugo sla via can not agree 
on the ba sic facts. The re fo re, it is ne ces sary to 
se cu re a con sen sus abo ut what hap pe ned du ring 
the con flict in the for mer Yugo sla via. 

(...) The pro blem with that di lem ma – whet her to 
esta blish the ca u ses or the facts – we can’t even 
agree on the ba sic facts con cer ning the con flict. 
The re is a lot of de nial in the post-Yugo slav co un-
tri es whe re num bers of vic tims are be ing chal len ged, 
vic tims as such are be ing de nied, and, of co ur se, war 
cri mes are be ing de nied. The re fo re, it is im por tant 
to re ach a con sen sus on the ba sic facts first.
Statement: Ma ri ja na To ma, Im pu nity Watch, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man-
da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The re are many cri mes we know not hing abo ut. 
RE COM ne eds to deal with the facts be ca u se it 
is simply not equ ip ped for de a ling with ot her 
is su es.

(...) I think that the facts are ex tre mely im por tant 
for us. I al so think that we ha ve no ca pa city to do 
mo re, and if anyone can of fer me an ar gu ment to 
con vin ce me ot her wi se, I wo uld ap pre ci a te it very 

much. The fact is that the re are many hor ri ble cri-
mes we know not hing abo ut.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

(...) Let’s sup po se for a mo ment that the go vern-
ments in the re gion re ally ac cept this ini ti a ti ve 
and that the main is sue to de ter mi ne is whet her 
the com mis sion will be esta blis hing the facts or the 
ca u ses of the con flict. Can you ima gi ne our co un tri-
es re ac hing a con sen sus on the ca u ses of the war? I 
can’t ... be ca u se the go vern ments we ha ve to day are 
not true de moc ra tic go vern ments ca pa ble of as su-
ming po li ti cal re spon si bi lity for the mis de eds of the-
ir pre de ces sors. The se are tran si ti o nal go vern ments. 
If we are able to win them over to agree on the facts, 
I think that’s go ing to be qu i te a vic tory be ca u se this 
re gion has ne ver known any im por tant facts. Ne ver! 
Back in 1991 pe o ple still had the in ter pre ta ti ons 
from 1941 on the ir mind.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Sho uld RE COM auto ma ti cally ac cept de scrip-
ti ons of the con text of the ar med con flict from 
the jud gments han ded down by the ICTY?

We can he ar pe o ple all over the re gion say ‘no, we 
don’t ac cept the facts esta blis hed by the ICTY.’ But 
that’s the po li ti cal le vel, and on the sta te le vel I 
don’t think it is pos si ble that any sta te will say that. 
So, what hap pens then with the nar ra ti ve part of 
each jud gment, the in tro duc tion? Do we auto ma ti-
cally ac cept it, put it on a list of re li a ble so ur ces to 
be used by the com mis sion in com pi ling the ir own 
de scrip tion of the con text?
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Facts are in se pa ra ble from the ca u ses, and they 
lead to wards an ex pla na ti on of the ca u ses.

(...) I think that the re is a mi sun der stan ding bet we-
en tho se who are in fa vo ur of esta blis hing the facts 
and tho se who are in fa vo ur of esta blis hing the ca u-
ses of the con flict. I think the facts and the ca u ses 
are in se pa ra ble. In re a lity, facts are ne ver stan ding 
for them sel ves. The facts re qu i re an ex pla na ti on, 
they cre a te a story and they lead to a story that 
ul ti ma tely le ads to an ex pla na ti on that can pro vo-
ke anot her story or ex pla in the ca u ses.
Statement: Vla sta Ja lu šić, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, Sixth Re gi o-
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nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man-
da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Hi sto ri ans can gi ve in ter pre ta ti ons of the con-
text dif fe rent from tho se con ta i ned in jud-
gments han ded down by the ICTY.

The con text de scri bed in ICTY jud gments do es not 
re ally mean much for fu tu re re se arch and for hi sto-
ri ans. They can use it in the ir work, but they don’t 
ha ve to. They can gi ve com ple tely new and dif fe rent 
in ter pre ta ti ons.
Statement: Ti ho mir Po noš, No vi List, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The ca u ses sho uld be in ve sti ga ted from the 
pe riod star ting in 1981.

A se ri o us si tu a tion in Ko so vo be gan much ear li er 
than in 1998 or in 1999, so I wo uld start with 1981. 
You know that the re we re de mon stra ti ons in Ko so-
vo whe re the pe o ple ex pres sed the ir dis sa tis fac tion. 
Tho se de mon stra ti ons we re bru tally sup pres sed, 
and so me pe o ple we re even kil led.
Statement: Hysni Be ris ha, Shpre si mi, Ko so vo, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld an swer why the cri mes hap pe ned.

I think that tho se who are the tar get gro up of this 
who le pro ject are go ing to ask: why we re tho se 
pe o ple in Sre bre ni ca kil led, why we re tho se pe o ple 
in Vu ko var kil led? Who is go ing to an swer the-
ir qu e sti ons? They will re ce i ve an swers from the 
go vern ments thro ugh the tex tbo oks they are ha ving 
pu blis hed. The pro blem is that all the tex tbo oks 
in the re gion will te ach a dif fe rent hi story of the 
re gion. So, a lo gi cal so lu tion is to ask: why did it 
hap pen?
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The ca u ses must be esta blis hed so that con flicts 
will not hap pen in the fu tu re.

(...) We must de ci de to in ve sti ga te the ca u ses so that 
such war cri mes don’t hap pen in the fu tu re. Then, 
we’ll ha ve to esta blish the facts abo ut new cri mes.
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlić, Del fin, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Many war cri mes are still be ing tre a ted as a 

pu blic sec ret that no body talks abo ut. To what 
ex tent is RE COM go ing to be de a ling with such 
pu blic sec rets?

(...) the re are still many sec rets con cer ning the mass 
exe cu ti ons of Serbs in Cro a tia that no body is tal-
king abo ut. I am asking myself – when we talk abo-
ut com mis si ons, are we go ing to tac kle tho se is su es 
that are still a well kept sec ret, the is su es pe o ple are 
still afraid to talk abo ut? They will talk abo ut tho se 
events in a small cir cle of fri ends and fa mily, but 
on ce they are asked to say the se things pu blicly, they 
will re fu se to talk abo ut them be ca u se they don’t 
want to je o par di ze the ir own and the ir chil dren’s 
sa fety, or be ca u se they are afraid that they may 
be jud ged by the ir com mu nity (...) I simply want 
to know how much the com mis sion will be able to 
ad dress the se is su es.
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlić, Del fin, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

We need to ex pla in the ca u ses of the cri mes 
be ca u se if we don’t, it can be con clu ded that 
everybody was in the sa me po si tion in the con-
flict, and we know that they we ren’t. 

I think that we still need to fo cus on the vic tims and 
on the facts. Ho we ver, in that con text, we need to 
ex pla in the si tu a tion that pre ce ded the con flict and 
why it all hap pe ned in the first pla ce. If we don’t do 
that, we will all re main the sa me. And I think we 
are not the sa me. I truly be li e ve that in this con flict 
we we re not in the sa me si tu a tion.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, Wor king Gro up for the Pro mo tion of 
the Di a lo gue with Ho me land De fen ders, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Esta blis hing the facts me ans esta blis hing all of 
the cir cum stan ces re la ted to a spe ci fic cri me. 

Maybe we don’t un der stand each ot her’s de fi ni-
tion of facts. The way I un der stand facts – it is 
not to say ‘7, 000 pe o ple we re kil led in Sre bre ni ca’ 
and that’s it. We don’t need a com mis sion for that 
kind of thing. Facts are so met hing el se. We need to 
esta blish a spe ci fic event and esta blish all the facts 
re le vant for that event. That in clu des Sre bre ni ca 
and the re a son why tho se pe o ple we re kil led. So, 
we must esta blish the fact that tho se pe o ple we re 
kil led be ca u se of the ir re li gi ons ori en ta tion. The re’s 
no do ubt abo ut it. When we talk abo ut esta blis hing 
the facts that me ans esta blis hing all the facts re le-
vant to that event, such as who is sued the or der for 
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the exe cu ti on. RE COM’s job will be to esta blish that 
fact, too, be ca u se that is a fact that is very im por-
tant for the cri me com mit ted in Sre bre ni ca.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

In stead of ‘for ce ful dis pla ce ment,’ we need to 
say ‘per se cu tion,’ in the form of a cri me aga inst 
hu ma nity. 

(...) We ha ve omit ted per se cu tion as a cri me aga-
inst hu ma nity. In this past war per se cu ti ons we re 
the most fre qu ent form of war cri me and the re’s 
no po int le a ving it out. Per se cu tion sho uld not be 
con fu sed with for ce ful dis pla ce ment and the sa me 
ap pli es in all three ma jor lan gu a ges – Bo snia, Cro-
a tian, and Ser bian.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM must esta blish the facts abo ut war cri-
mes and se ri o us vi o la ti ons of the Ge ne va Con-
ven tion – not hu man rights. 

(...) At this pla ce he re we sho uld say that the com-
mis sion will be ta sked with esta blis hing the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and vi o la ti ons of the Ge ne va 
Con ven tion in stead of ‘vi o la ti ons of hu man rights.’ 
If we are go ing to tac kle the is sue of war cri mes, it is 
an enor mo us fi eld and RE COM will not ha ve eno-
ugh ti me to deal with all of that.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The aut ho ri ti es of RE COM will ha ve to be re gu-
la ted by an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, and all 
sta tes sig ning the agre e ment will ha ve to ma ke 
the ne ces sary adjust ments in the ir re spec ti ve 
le gi sla tu res to comply with the agre e ment.

I think that the most na tu ral way is to en su re that 
the aut ho ri ti es of RE COM are re gu la ted by an 
in ter na ti o nal agre e ment bet we en RE COM mem-
ber sta tes. That agre e ment will be le gally su per i or 
to the in di vi dual ju di ci a ri es of mem ber sta tes, and 
the mem ber sta tes will ha ve to adjust the ir re spec-
ti ve le gi sla tu res to comply with this in ter na ti o nal 
agre e ment.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

In or der to ma ke the ac ti vity of the com mis sion 
su sta i na ble, I fully agree with Mr. Bu lić with re spect 
to en su ring that the work of the com mis sion is re gu-
la ted by an in ter na ti o nal do cu ment, con ven tion, 
pro to col, or in ter na ti o nal agre e ment which wo uld 
be adop ted by each of the na ti o nal par li a ments. 
On ce the do cu ment is ve ri fied by the par li a ment, 
it auto ma ti cally ac qu i res the po wer of do me stic 
re gu la tion, of na ti o nal re gu la tion, and it wo uld 
be pu blis hed in each of the mem ber sta te’s of fi cial 
ga zet tes and be co me a le gally bin ding do cu ment for 
all struc tu res in the sta te.
Statement: Te ki Boks hi, mem ber of the Ko so vo Bar As so ci a tion, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Lar ge sca le con fi sca tion and pro perty de struc-
tion sho uld not be in clu ded in the man da te 
be ca u se it will be an ad di ti o nal bur den for 
RE COM, but for ced mo bi li za tion sho uld de fi ni-
tely be in clu ded in the man da te. 

(...) I am not su re if we sho uld in clu de lar ge sca-
le con fi sca tion and de struc tion of pro perty in to 
RE COM’s man da te. It is go ing to im po se a lot of 
ad di ti o nal obli ga ti ons for RE COM mem bers. I can’t 
help but thin king that the man da te is too short and 
that the com mis sion al ready has a lot to in ve sti ga-
te – fo ur wars ac ross a lar ge ter ri tory. But, I agree 
that the for ced mo bi li za tion of re fu ge es sho uld be 
in clu ded in the man da te. I don’t think that it wo uld 
be too de man ding.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

Lar ge sca le con fi sca tion and pro perty de struc-
tion is in clu ded be ca u se a lot of pe o ple lost the ir 
en ti re pro per ti es. 

I wo uld li ke to say that so me pe o ple be ca me vic tims 
of war from lo sing the ir en ti re pro perty. We can’t 
deny it. In the end, the re are tho se who only lost the-
ir te nants’ rights. Simply – the ir pro perty was not 
de stroyed but they lost the ir te nants’ rights.
Statement: Zvon ko Nin kov, Li net, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not gi ve le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons.

We ha ve the In ter na ti o nal Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for 
the For mer Yugo sla via, we ha ve na ti o nal co urts, 
and it is the ir job to gi ve le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons for 
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cri mi nal acts (...) I think that a lar ge num ber of the 
par ti ci pants in the de ba te al so sta ted the ir opi nion 
that they did not want the com mis sion to gi ve le gal 
qu a li fi ca ti ons.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld deal with hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons be ca u se 1, 500 kid nap pings, di sap pe-
a ran ces, and exe cu ti ons of Serbs and loyal 
Al ba ni ans that oc cur red af ter Ju ne 1999 are not 
tre a ted as war cri mes sin ce they oc cur red af ter 
the end of the ar med con flict.

(...) When we said RE COM is go ing to be a com-
mis sion ta sked with esta blis hing war cri mes and 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons, a num ber of par ti ci-
pants, and not only the Serbs from Ko so vo but al so 
many hu man rights ac ti vists, said they tho ught 
the com mis sion sho uld deal with kid nap pings, 
di sap pe a ran ces, and exe cu ti ons of Serbs and loyal 
Al ba ni ans from Ju ne 1999 un til the be gin ning of 
2000. The re a son for this re qu est is the fact that 
many kil lings and kid nap pings hap pe ned in that 
pe riod, ap pro xi ma tely 1,500 ca ses, and they co uld 
not be tre a ted as war cri mes in ci dents but as se ri-
o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons, which sho uld not be 
ig no red by the com mis sion. Tho se we re not war 
cri mes be ca u se they hap pe ned af ter the end of the 
ar med con flict.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The man da te sho uld be ex ten ded to cri mes 
which can not be con si de red war cri mes – tho-
se thefts and kil lings which are not con si de red 
war cri mes.

The ar med con flicts in the for mer Yugo sla via 
tur ned in to a pil la ging war (...) the new pro po sal 
ex clu des lo o ting as a war cri me, and I know that 
many cri mes we re com mit ted exactly be ca u se of 
lo o ting (...) Al so, we sho uld ma ke an ex ten si on he re 
to kil lings which are not con si de red war cri mes.
Statement: Mi o ljub Vi to ro vić, Of fi ce of the War Cri mes Pro-
se cu tor, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce 
– Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be aut ho ri zed to is sue or ders 
be ca u se wit ho ut the aut ho rity to do so, the com-
mis sion is go ing to be just anot her di scre ti o nary 
or gan with no real po ten tial to do anything.

Na ta ša tal ked abo ut whet her the or ders of the com-
mis sion wo uld be ta ken in to con si de ra tion if the 
com mis sion was aut ho ri zed to is sue or ders, wo uld 
sta te or gans act as re qu i red if the com mis sion was 
aut ho ri zed to is sue or ders (...) we are fa cing that 
pro blem even to day when cer tain sta te or gans do 
not re spect the or ders is sued by the of fi ce of the pro-
se cu tor. But, we still li ve and work, and it do es not 
ha ve to be a re a son for us to gi ve up from ma king 
re qu ests as a com mis sion. Wit ho ut the abi lity to 
ma ke re qu ests or or ders, this com mis sion is only 
go ing to be an op ti o nal or gan una ble to do anything 
im por tant.
Statement: Te ki Boks hi, mem ber of the Ko so vo Bar As so ci a tion, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not be aut ho ri zed to is sue 
le gally bin ding or ders/re qu ests.

With re spect to le gally bin ding or ders/re qu ests, 
I will just say that I pre fer Op tion 2 be ca u se of a 
prac ti cal exam ple from Ma ce do nia, whe re I co me 
from, whe re the re was an at tempt to chan ge the 
Cri mi nal Pro ce du re Co de and to gi ve aut ho ri za-
ti ons to the of fi ce of the pro se cu tor to is sue le gally 
bin ding or ders/re qu ests. That was not ac cep ted, so 
we can’t pos sibly ex pect RE COM to be gran ted such 
aut ho ri za ti ons.
Statement: Na ta ša Sta men ko vik, MO ZAM, Ma ce do nia, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The il le gal re lo ca tion of bo di es can be clas si fied 
as a cri me of for ced di sap pe a ran ce. 

(...) The il le gal re lo ca tion of bo dily re ma ins can 
be clas si fied as a cri mi nal act of for ced di sap pe-
a ran ce.
Statement: Zvon ko Nin kov, Li net, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The list of hu man rights vi o la ti ons is too short.

I am not trying to ex tend the list of hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons enu me ra ted in the do cu ment, but I think 
that the list is too short. For exam ple, many hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons we re com mit ted in Ko so vo, such as 
the right to at tend school, the right to ac cess in for-
ma tion of pu blic im por tan ce, the right to work, 
and ot her forms of vi o la ti ons and pres su res which 
we re not a di rect ca u se of what we had in Ko so vo in 
1999, but which in di rectly con tri bu ted to that.
Statement: Ne ha ri Shar ri, ZFD Fo rum, Ko so vo, Sixth Re gi o nal 
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Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM ne eds to in ve sti ga te the ca u ses of the 
ar med con flict.

So me pe o ple he re said that what hap pe ned is 
what mat ters, but I think that it is al so im por tant 
to know why it hap pe ned, when, and how. That 
be longs in the sa me pac ka ge of facts (...) If that 
re ma ins unan swe red, we are go ing to le a ve to fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons so met hing that is unex pla i ned.
Statement: Ne ha ri Shar ri, ZFD Fo rum, Ko so vo, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM ne eds to tac kle the is sue of the “de le-
ted” po pu la tion in Slo ve nia.

(...)Sin ce I ca re very much abo ut in clu ding Slo ve nia 
in this pro cess, sin ce it was one of for mer Yugo slav 
re pu blics and sin ce the re are pe o ple the re who we re 
vic tims and who com mit ted cri mes (...) The re are 
al so in Slo ve nia vic tims of a spe cial sort of hu man 
rights vi o la tion which may not even ha ve a na me 
as a cri me, at le ast not yet, but I think they sho uld 
be in clu ded in this con text and that they sho uld be 
gi ven a na me, maybe even du ring the man da te of 
the com mis sion. I am tal king abo ut tho se who we re 
de le ted from the list of re si dents of Slo ve nia - bet-
we en 20,000 and 28,000 pe o ple – who we re vic tims 
of an ad mi ni stra ti ve cri me.
Statement: Vla sta Ja lu šić, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, Sixth Re gi o-
nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da-
te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

(...) They we re not de le ted by a me re ad mi ni stra ti ve 
mi sta ke, but the de ci sion to de le te the se pe o ple from 
the re gi ster of le gal re si dents had an et hnic com po-
nent to it, be ca u se tho se we re the pe o ple who we re 
per ma nent re si dents and not ci ti zens of Slo ve nia. 
Most of them we re ci ti zens of one of the ot her for-
mer Yugo slav sta tes. At the sa me ti me, the de ci sion 
to re mo ve them from the re gi ster did not af fect any 
ot her per ma nent re si dents – Bri tish, French, and 
so on. The de ci sion to de le te the se pe o ple from the 
re gi ster of per ma nent re si dents put the ir fa mi li es 
in dan ger and ru i ned the ir exi sten ce. So me we re 
de por ted to the ir na ti ve co un tri es and not only that, 
they lost the ir rights in Slo ve nia, and so me of them 
did not ha ve ci ti zen ship in the co un tri es of the ir 
birth and they lost all the ir pri vi le ges, so cial and 
he alth in su ran ce, and so on.
Statement: Jo va na Mi haj lo vić-Tr bovc, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 

The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

I wo uld li ke to go back to the na me of the com mis-
sion – the re gi o nal com mis sion for esta blis hing the 
facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo-
sla via, from – as it is sta ted po int 1, the be gin ning 
of the pe riod of in ve sti ga tion is – Ja nu ary 1, 1991. 
This me ans that the se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti-
ons of all tho se pe o ple de le ted from the re gi ster of 
per ma nent re si dents in Slo ve nia will not be in clu-
ded in the man da te, be ca u se Slo ve nia was not part 
of the for mer Yugo sla via af ter 1991.
Statement: Ti ho mir Po noš, No vi List, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not deal with the is sue of “de le-
ted” re si dents of Slo ve nia. 

In my opi nion, the pro blem of the “de le ted” re si dents 
in Slo ve nia is an ad mi ni stra ti ve pro blem. It is not a 
pro blem of the Con sti tu tion of the Re pu blic of Slo-
ve nia, and it can not be in RE COM’s man da ted to 
sol ve pro blems li ke this.
uni den ti fied par ti ci pant of the Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The list of cri mes sho uld be co pied from the 
Ro me Sta tu te.

(...) I think that the list of cri mes sho uld be spe ci fied 
in the sa me way the Ro me Sta tu te sti pu la tes it. In 
the law of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, they just co pied 
the Ro me Sta tu te and all the cri mes are li sted the-
re. It is less of a mi sta ke than with hol ding from 
fu tu re RE COM agents and com mis sion mem bers, 
who are go ing to be con duc ting fi eld in ve sti ga ti ons, 
a cle ar list.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld deal with cri mes that to ok pla ce 
du ring the war, cri mes that to ok pla ce as a con-
se qu en ce of the war, and cri mes that to ok pla ce 
in a war con text. 

(...) I sup port the pro po sal ma de by my col le a gue 
that the pre am ble of the fo un ding do cu ment of 
RE COM (...) sho uld con tain a cla u se man da ting 
RE COM to deal with cri mes that to ok pla ce du ring 
the war, cri mes that we re a con se qu en ce of the war, 
and cri mes that to ok pla ce in a war con text.
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Statement: Jo va na Mi haj lo vić-Tr bovc, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

In the man da te of RE COM we sho uld list pre ci-
sely de fi ned forms of hu man rights vi o la ti ons, 
but we sho uld al so ke ep a pro vi sion that the 
sco pe of the com mis sion’s work wo uld not be 
li mi ted to tho se li sted vi o la ti ons.

(...) I think that the com mis sion in Pe ru li sted all 
forms of se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons and in 
the end, they had a cla u se sta ting that the sco pe 
of com mis sion’s work wo uld not be li mi ted to tho se 
li sted forms of hu man rights vi o la ti ons.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The pro blem of de ten tion camps sho uld be 
men ti o ned in the man da te of RE COM.

(...) For me per so nally, it is a frig hte ning thing to 
le a ve out the pro blem of de ten tion camps, for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes, and the tor tu re that went 
on in tho se camps. I think it sho uld de fi ni tely be 
in clu ded in the man da te.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

If we de ci de that RE COM will not gi ve le gal 
qu a li fi ca ti ons, do es this only re fer to the fin-
dings of RE COM’s own in ve sti ga ti ons or do es 
this auto ma ti cally mean that RE COM will not 
be able to ta ke over le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons from 
tho se jud gments han ded down by the ICTY?

(...) Among ot her things, it says he re that the com-
mis sion will not gi ve any le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons of the 
sta ted hu man rights vi o la ti ons and that in stead, 
it will only pre sent the facts abo ut the events in 
which the cri mes we re com mit ted. I un der stand 
that so me sta tes ha ve a pro blem ac cep ting le gal 
qu a li fi ca ti ons con ta i ned in the jud gments han ded 
down by the ICTY. So, when we say – no le gal qu a-
li fi ca ti ons – do es it mean that the com mis sion will 
not be gi ving its le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons con cer ning its 
own fin dings or that it will not be al lo wed to use 
the ones gi ven by the ICTY, such as for exam ple the 
qu a li fi ca ti on that a cri me of ge no ci de was com mit-
ted in Sre bre ni ca? I think we need to cla rify this.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Hi ding evi den ce of war cri mes, such as the bo di-
es of tho se li sted as mis sing, sho uld be pro no un-
ced a spe cial form of hu man rights vi o la tion.

When it co mes to the mis sing bo di es (...) I’m a 
mem ber of a fa mily that lost 48 mem bers in Su va 
Re ka/Suharekë which ha ve not been fo und yet. We 
fo und so me bo di es, but so me are still unac co un ted 
for. I think that hi ding the bo di es of the kil led sho-
uld be pro no un ced a spe cial form of hu man rights 
vi o la tion (...) This sho uld be a se pa ra te po int, this 
kind of cri me.
Statement: Hysni Be ris ha, Shpre si mi, Ko so vo, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010.

The man da te of RE COM sho uld be de fi ned 
wi dely be ca u se in the end po li ti ci ans will be 
de ci ding on the man da te of the com mis sion and 
they will pro bably im po se many re stric ti ons. 

(...) We can man da te RE COM with all kinds of 
tasks and as sig nments, but in the end, the par li a-
ments or go vern ments in the re gion will be de ci ding 
on its pre ci se man da te. They will pro bably re du ce 
it sig ni fi cantly, im po sing all kinds of re stric ti ons. 
So, we sho uld go as wi de as we want and al low 
them the spa ce to pa re it down.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, Wor king Gro up for the Pro mo tion of 
the Di a lo gue with Ho me land De fen ders, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

We must not just use the facts, void of le gal 
qu a li fi ca ti ons from co urt jud gments, be ca u se it 
me ans the re vi sion of co urt pro ce e dings. 

We must not ex tract the facts from jud gments of 
the ICTY or do me stic co urts wit ho ut re fer ring to 
the ac com panying le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons. It wo uld 
ot her wi se mean that RE COM is re vi sing co urt pro-
ce e dings.
Statement: Dže vad Bek ta še vić, As so ci a tion of Fa mi li es Vic tims 
of War, Vla se ni ca 1992-1995, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

(...) If RE COM de ci des to use the facts from the 
jud gments of the ICTY wit ho ut le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons, 
it wo uld mean that RE COM is chan ging tho se jud-
gments, and that’s not what it is aut ho ri zed to do 
be ca u se the jud gments han ded down by the ICTY 
are fi nal and le gally bin ding.
Statement: Na ta ša Sta men ko vik, MO ZAM, Ma ce do nia, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 
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If RE COM do es not gi ve le gal qu a li fi ca ti ons, 
then the re’s no re vi sion.

(...) I think the only ca se we can talk abo ut a re vi-
sion of a co urt pro ce e ding is if RE COM says that 
wha te ver hap pe ned in Sre bre ni ca was not a ge no ci-
de. But, if RE COM do es not gi ve any le gal qu a li fi-
ca ti ons, then the re is no re vi sion.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

RE COM sho uld col lect the facts and this sho-
uld be do ne on a stan dar di zed form. It sho uld 
de fi ni tely be up to the co urts to gi ve le gal qu a-
li fi ca ti ons. 

(...) We, RE COM, we sho uld only col lect the facts, 
and the co urts sho uld be gi ving the le gal qu a li fi ca-
ti ons. So, our ba sic job is to col lect the facts, as our 
col le a gue from Za greb said, and we sho uld do this 
on a stan dar di zed form so that an ave ra ge per son 
can do it.
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, Bi lje Pe a ce As so ci a tion, Cro a tia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM’s Fi nal Re port must con tain tho se le gal 
qu a li fi ca ti ons con ta i ned in the jud gments han-
ded down by the ICTY.

We (RE COM) may col lect facts, but the fact is that 
the In ter na ti o nal Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for the For mer 
Yugo sla via qu a li fi ed the cri me in Sre bre ni ca as 
ge no ci de, isn’t that right? So, we ab so lu tely do not 
ma ke any jud gments and we just col lect the facts, 
which we will sub mit to the of fi ce of the pro se cu tor 
for furt her pro ces sing. But, I am tal king abo ut jud-
gments that ha ve been han ded down by the ICTY 
and ot her co urts. I think that the se jud gments must 
be con ta i ned in RE COM’s fi nal re port.
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, fre e lan ce jo ur na list, Mon te ne gro, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

When RE COM starts con duc ting fi eld in ve sti ga ti ons 
in or der to, for exam ple, find out who com man ded 
the Dri na Corps at the ti me that the Sre bre ni ca Pro-
tec ted Zo ne was ta ken over, it will be cle ar that the re 
is no need to do this be ca u se the ICTY has al ready 
esta blis hed that it was ge ne ral Kr stić who was sen-
ten ced for this with a le gally bin ding co urt de ci sion.
Sta te ment: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Jud gments is sued by the ICTY are use ful for 
lo ca ting di rect war cri mes per pe tra tors.

(...) Facts need to be in di vi du a li zed so that they cle-
arly re fer to a per son re spon si ble for a cer tain cri-
me. The ICTY jud gments can simply be so met hing 
we lean on whi le go ing de e per, lo o king for evi den ce 
which in cri mi na tes di rect per pe tra tors and lo ca tes 
them.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu tor of BiH, BiH, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld mo ni tor war cri mes tri als and 
is sue press re le a ses with re spect to the se tri als.

This en ti re thing is clo sely re la ted to the jud gment 
of the Su pre me Co urt of Cro a tia, which re du ced the 
sen ten ce of ge ne ral No rac from se ven to six years 
and con fir med an ac qu it tal for ge ne ral Ade mi. I 
think that RE COM, in any ca se, must mo ni tor war 
cri mes tri als in the fu tu re. I did not see it he re, but 
I think that RE COM sho uld is sue press re le a ses to 
pu blicly sta te its opi nion on trial-re la ted events.
Sta te ment: Dra gan Pje vač, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the Kil-
led and Mis sing from Kra ji na, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The man da te of the com mis sion sho uld not 
in clu de the op tion to mo tion for the ac qu it tal or 
pre ma tu re sen ten ce mi ti ga tion for in di vi du als 
who pro vi de use ful in for ma tion, but it sho uld 
in clu de an op tion to pro po se a par don for so me 
of the war cri mes per pe tra tors. 

I don’t think RE COM sho uld be able to pro po se 
the con di ti o nal ac qu it tal of in dic ted in di vi du als, 
and I don’t think that RE COM sho uld be al lo wed 
to mo tion for pre ma tu re sen ten ce mi ti ga tion (...) 
but I agree that RE COM sho uld be able to pro po se 
for am nesty and par don a war cri me per pe tra-
tor if that in di vi dual pro vi des use ful in for ma tion, 
ex pres ses re pen tan ce, and apo lo gi zes to the vic tims 
pro fu sely.
Sta te ment: Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of Im pri-
so ned and Mis sing In di vi du als from the ter ri tory of the Zvor nik 
mu ni ci pa lity, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce 
– Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

The com mis sion will not be al lo wed to in ter fe re 
with the work of the ju di ci ary.

(...) No one is go ing to al low to the com mis sion to 
in ter fe re with the work of the ju di ci ary. We can 
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be ac cep ted as an auxi li ary body, so to spe ak, but 
to in flu en ce the work of the ju di ci ary, to en ter the 
es sen ce of the ir work and the ir me rits, no, that’s not 
go ing to hap pen.
Uni den ti fied par ti ci pant of the Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

This pro po sed man da te of RE COM im pli es that 
the com mis sion will se ri o usly in ter fe re with the 
cri mi nal law pro cess. 

(...) I wo uld de le te all of this, everything that’s of fe-
red he re with re spect to cri mi nal pro ces sing. Why? 
Be ca u se I think that it lo oks li ke the com mis sion 
will be al lo wed to se ri o usly in ter fe re with the cri mi-
nal law pro cess. The idea to al low the com mis sion 
to mo tion for pre ma tu re sen ten ce mi ti ga tion and 
the con di ti o nal ac qu it tal of in dic ted in di vi du als, 
that is re ally go ing in to the very es sen ce of the cri-
mi nal law pro cess(...) I don’t see a po int for that 
be ca u se in any event RE COM can not free anyone, 
can not re du ce anyone’s sen ten ce, can not ma ke the 
of fi ce of the pro se cu tor do anything they don’t want 
to do (...) it will just cre a te con fu sion, that pe o ple 
will ex pect from RE COM that the com mis sion can 
help re le a se them from pri son, ha ve the ir sen ten ces 
re du ced, and so on if they of fer so met hing in re turn. 
The fact is that RE COM can not pro mi se them that 
the ir pri son sen ten ce is go ing to be re du ced. The 
only thing RE COM can do is to sub mit a pro po-
sal to the co urt. That’s why I say the re’s no po int 
in put ting this in the man da te. I wo uld al so de le te 
cri mi nal com pla ints, be ca u se in that ca se RE COM 
will ha ve to ha ve an in di vi dual for wri ting cri mi nal 
com pla ints. I think that the best way is for RE COM 
is to sub mit the en ti re do cu men ta tion to the of fi ce 
of the war cri mes pro se cu tor for furt her pro ces sing.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Man da te of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

Each mem ber sta te sho uld be re qu e sted by the 
in ter na ti o nal agre e ment to open the ir sta te 
ar chi ves. 

The in ter na ti o nal agre e ment or con tract that 
mem ber sta tes will sign sho uld re qu i re each mem-
ber sta te to open the ir sta te ar chi ves. That is how I 
un der stand a le gally bin ding or der. So, all mem ber 
sta tes will be re qu i red to ma ke the ir sta te ar chi ves 
open and ava i la ble to the com mis sion, so that they 
may use it freely. Wit ho ut that, I don’t think we can 
do much in the three-year man da te.

Statement: Uni den ti fied par ti ci pant of the Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Man da te of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 
 
Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM 

Sug ge sti ons, Opi ni ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of Par ti ci pants:

The goal of RE COM is to com pi le a list of all 
vic tims and all cri mes and to bring all per pe-
tra tors to ju sti ce.

(...) the ul ti ma te goal is to com pi le a list of all vic-
tims and all cri mes and to bring all per pe tra tors 
to ju sti ce. So that wo uld mean un der stan ding the 
truth, de a ling with the truth, and the pro se cu tion 
all tho se re spon si ble for war cri mes.
Statement: Dra ško Bje li ca, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni ver-
sity of Niš, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

The co urt-esta blis hed truth and the do cu men-
ted truth must be in te gra ted. The com mis-
sion can not deal with esta blis hing a hi sto ri cal 
truth.

What kind of truth is pos si ble to esta blish? Don’t 
ma ke a mi sta ke he re thin king that ama te urs li ke 
us can esta blish a hi sto ri cal truth. In or der to esta-
blish the hi sto ri cal truth it is ne ces sary to open sta-
te ar chi ves. And the gol den ru le that ap pli es he re is 
that a ti me dis tan ce must be ac hi e ved in or der to 
start esta blis hing this hi sto ri cal truth. The sci en ce 
of hi story de fi nes it as a 50-year pe riod. Al so, it is 
ne ces sary to in te gra te the co urt-esta blis hed truth 
and the do cu men ted truth, be ca u se truth com mis-
si ons are not ju di cial bo di es, they are not co urts, 
and they can not hand down jud gments. Ho we ver, 
they can form opi ni ons.
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

A po li ti cal truth is not a truth, it is an opi nion. 
The goal of the com mis sion is to esta blish a 
do cu men ted truth, be ca u se it has le gal fo un-
da ti ons.

(...) we sho uld be very ca re ful to avoid esta blis hing 
a po li ti cal truth be ca u se it is not a truth, it is an 
opi nion - and every per son can ha ve one (...) I think 
that we sho uld at tempt to esta blish a do cu men ted 
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truth, the kind of truth that has pro per le gal fo un-
da ti ons, alt ho ugh the com mis sion is not a co urt.
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Re con ci li a tion and re pen tan ce are par ti cu-
larly im por tant for the young pe o ple from the 
re gion.

(...) re con ci li a tion bet we en all ge ne ra ti ons, re pen-
tan ce from all ge ne ra ti ons who ca u sed the con flict 
and car ried out inju sti ces and cri mes -this is par-
ti cu larly im por tant for the young pe o ple from the 
re gion. I ha ve told a fri end of mi ne from Ko so vo and 
Me to hi ja that I did not want my child to ha te his 
child to mor row. We need to over co me this so that 
they can li ve in pe a ce and li ve li ke nor mal pe o ple 
all ac ross Euro pe and all ac ross the world.
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of Vic-
tims’ Fa mily Mem bers in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Ser bia, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Com pen sa tion and re pa ra ti ons for vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers must be pro vi ded. 

(...) one of the mo re sig ni fi cant po ints, if not the most 
sig ni fi cant one, is the need to pro vi de com pen sa tion 
and re pa ra ti ons for the fa mi li es of the vic tims, who 
ha ve lost the ir lo ved ones, the ir bread win ners, and 
the ir ba sic in co me. They need to be hel ped.
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of Vic-
tims’ Fa mily Mem bers in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Ser bia, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Con duc ting ex hu ma ti ons must be one of the 
pri o ri ti es of RE COM.

Go vern men tal com mis si ons ke ep ex cu sing them-
sel ves in front of us, the pa rents and fa mi li es of the 
mis sing per sons, for not or de ring mo re ex hu ma ti-
ons, saying that in sti tu tes con duc ting DNA analy-
ses are over whel med and that they can not pro vi de 
eno ugh body fre e zers whi le wa i ting for ex hu ma ti ons 
to pro ceed. No one ac cepts such ex cu ses, of co ur se, 
and we ke ep in si sting that body fre e zers be bo ught if 
they don’t ha ve eno ugh of them. If the se three sta tes 
can not do it, we sho uld ask the Euro pean Union, 
the Uni ted Na ti ons (...) for that re a son I ask you to 
in clu de this in RE COM’s plan of ac tion.
Statement: Dra gan Me dić, As so ci a tion of Pa rents and Fa mi li es 
of Per sons Ar re sted, Im pri so ned, or Mis sing in the Fe de ral Re pu-
blic of Yugo sla via in 1991 and 1992, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 

on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The ba sic go als of RE COM ha ve been de ter mi-
ned al ready: truth, ju sti ce, and re con ci li a tion.

I think that the ba sic go als of RE COM ha ve al ready 
been esta blis hed. In short, they are truth, ju sti ce, 
and re con ci li a tion.
Statement: Per sa Vu čić, Wo men in Black, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

It is cru cial to use the ar chi ves of the ICTY in 
analysing the events of the past.

(...) wit ho ut the ar chi ves of the ICTY, wit ho ut the 
tri als con duc ted be fo re the Tri bu nal, it is vir tu ally 
im pos si ble to work, and the As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes of Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na uses the ir ar chi ve as much as pos si ble if it wants 
to in ve sti ga te war cri mes com mit ted on the ter ri-
tory of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na.
Statement: Mu rat Ta hi ro vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp In ma tes of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

We can easily lo se gro und in the pro cess of 
de ter mi ning the go als of the com mis sion.

If RE COM in tends to esta blish the facts – that’s 
so met hing co urts do; if RE COM in tends to in ve sti-
ga te ca u ses – that’s a job for pro perly staf fed sci en-
ti fic in sti tu ti ons. I’m afraid that if RE COM’s go als 
are de fi ned too wi dely – de a ling with the truth, 
esta blis hing the facts, esta blis hing re spon si bi lity, 
esta blis hing ca u ses – I think we are not go ing to be 
able to do it.
Statement: Sa lih Ra sa vac, Cor ri dor, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010.

RE COM must fo cus on vic tims. It is way too 
pre ten ti o us to talk abo ut re con ci li a tion. 

When we talk abo ut the truth, I be li e ve that 
RE COM sho uld fo cus on vic tims. We ha ve had 
many dif fe rent kinds of truths and ma ni pu la ti ons 
so far, and that’s why it is im por tant to put tho-
se who ha ve suf fe red the most as the fo cus of our 
at ten tion.
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, BH Jo ur na lists, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 
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Vic tims need to be in dem ni fied.

(...) in ad di tion to esta blis hing the truth and the 
ca u ses of the con flict, it is ne ces sary to in dem nify 
the vic tims (...) for everything they ha ve suf fe red. It 
still re ma ins to de ci de what form of re pa ra tion is 
the most su i ta ble one.
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king 
Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

All vic tims must be tre a ted in the sa me man ner.

(...) if you do not tre at all vic tims in the sa me man-
ner, and if all of the fo ur or fi ve dif fe rent na ti ons 
that suf fe red du ring the war in the re gion are not 
tre a ted in the sa me man ner, RE COM will not be 
able to fun ction.
Statement: Smi lja Mi tro vić, Co a li tion of As so ci a ti ons of the 
Fa mi li es of the Mis sing of Re pu bli ka Srp ska, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM must deal with the co urt-esta blis hed 
and do cu men ted truth.

(...) it wo uld pro bably be mo re ef fi ci ent if we 
stop ped at the co urt-esta blis hed and do cu men ted 
truth, as po li ti cal and hi sto ri cal truth will co me 
in the end as a re sult of our ef forts to esta blish and 
do cu ment war cri mes. Ho we ver, if we deal with all 
of this, along with the po li ti cal and hi sto ri cal truth 
at the sa me ti me, it will be very ti me-con su ming.
Statement: No ra Ah me taj, hu man rights ac ti vist, Ko so vo, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010.

Apo lo gi zing sho uld be one of RE COM go als.

It is im por tant to men tion that one of the go als of 
RE COM is to apo lo gi ze to vic tims, sin ce re pre sen-
ta ti ves of ci vil so ci ety asked for it to be in clu ded in 
RE COM’s man da te.
Statement: No ra Ah me taj, hu man rights ac ti vist, Ko so vo, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

“Bre a king the vi ci o us cir cle of vi o len ce” is a sta-
ge we ha ve over co me.

(...) the war in Ko so vo en ded ten years ago and I 
think that po int 3 “Bre a king the vi ci o us cir cle of 
vi o len ce” is a sta ge we ha ve al ready over co me.
Statement: No ra Ah me taj, hu man rights ac ti vist, Ko so vo, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

We sho uld com pi le a list of vic tims and a list of 
war cri mes per pe tra tors. 

(...) we sho uld ma ke a list of vic tims con ta i ning the 
exact na mes of each vic tim and at the sa me ti me, 
we sho uld ma ke a list of war cri mes per pe tra tors. 
That sho uld be task num ber one, and task num ber 
two sho uld be to ma ke the sur vi vors fa ce each ot her 
and pu nish the per pe tra tors by ta king the ra di ant 
auras away from the se “he ro es,” which they pre sent 
them sel ves as to the ir own pe o ple.
Statement: Za im Ele zi, Bet ter Per spec ti ves, Ko so vo, Sixth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The goal of RE COM is to turn bloody me mo-
ri es in to for gi ve ness and com pas sion for the 
vic tims.

RE COM must use the me dia to stress the truth by 
tel ling the vic tims’ truth. That sho uld help re du ce 
pres su re and turn bloody me mo ri es in to for gi ve ness 
and em pathy for the vic tims. That’s what RE COM 
sho uld be do ing. That’s its main goal.
Statement: Na ta ša Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man 
Rights, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – 
Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 
20, 2010. 

(...) Vic tims’ sta te ments sho uld con tri bu te to the 
re con ci li a tion pro cess be ca u se they ha ve a po wer 
of ar gu ment that can be re cog ni zed by or di nary 
pe o ple. Vic tims’ te sti mo ni es will help pe o ple un der-
stand that ot her na ti ons suf fe red too, and at the 
sa me ti me vic tims will emp ha si ze the sen se les sness 
of all of tho se wars.
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man 
Rights, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – 
Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 
20, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to cre a te an at mosp he re of com-
pas sion and so li da rity with vic tims from ot her 
et hnic com mu ni ti es.

(...) at this le vel (...) of the con sul ta tion pro cess I 
wo uld say that the pre va i ling in ter pre ta tion of 
re con ci li a tion as one of the go als of RE COM is 
the un der stan ding that it is ne ces sary to cre a te 
an at mosp he re of com pas sion and so li da rity with 
vic tims from ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es. Al so, par-
ti ci pants from our con sul ta ti ons be li e ve it is very 
im por tant to stop per ce i ving vic tims from ot her 
et hnic com mu ni ti es as ene mi es.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
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The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not pass jud gments.

(...) the le gal truth can only be esta blis hed by co urts 
of law, in ter na ti o nal or do me stic co urts (...) If you 
ask me if RE COM sho uld be pas sing jud gments, I 
will an swer with anot her qu e sti on: can RE COM be 
a co urt of law? In my per so nal opi nion – no.
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

We can’t wri te hi story, but it is our obli ga tion to 
le a ve do cu ments be hind.

(...) hi story is not writ ten by the ge ne ra tion that cre-
a ted the event. Hi story is writ ten with a hi sto ri cal 
dis tan ce. We can’t wri te hi story, but we can le a ve 
do cu ments so that tho se who de ci de to wri te the 
hi story of the events of the 1990s can ha ve plenty of 
do cu ments on all vic tims and so on. That’s why we 
need to le a ve do cu ments be hind. If the do cu ments 
are go ne, the event is go ne, and if the event is go ne, 
the re is no re spon si bi lity, no gu ilt - li ke not hing has 
ever hap pe ned.
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes-
si o nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

Re mo ving per ma nent re si dents wit ho ut Slo-
ve nian ci ti zen ship from the list of re si dents of 
Slo ve nia is a cri me.

It hap pe ned that in Slo ve nia, af ter it dec la red in de-
pen den ce from the for mer Yugo sla via, per ma nent 
re si dents who did not be co me Slo ve nian ci ti zens 
we re re mo ved from the list of per ma nent re si dents 
of Slo ve nia.
Statement: Ni sve ta Lo vec, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of “Re mo ved” Ac ti vists 
– CI IA, Slo ve nia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be de a ling with both the facts 
and the ca u ses.

Is RE COM go ing to be de a ling with the facts or the 
ca u ses? I think it sho uld deal with both.
Statement: Ka da Ho tić, Mo ve ment of Mot hers of Sre bre ni ca and 
Že pa En cla ves, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

RE COM will not ha ve the re spon si bi lity to deal 

with po li ti cal and hi sto ri cal con texts. 

When I say that our at ten tion sho uld be fo cu sed on 
the se tasks, wit ho ut ta king on the po li ti cal and the 
hi sto ri cal con text of the events, I mean that it is too 
de man ding to do so. We need a ti me dis tan ce, as 
so me body has al ready po in ted out. A who le pe riod 
of ti me sho uld lap se be fo re all the ar chi ves are ope-
ned and be fo re things fall in to pla ce. Now, we are 
simply not equ ip ped for a job li ke that.
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of Vic-
tims’ Fa mily Mem bers in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Ser bia, Sixth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The 
Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not at tempt to esta blish the 
ca u ses of war.

(...) esta blis hing the ca u ses of the re cent con flict is 
a truly de man ding is sue. It is very dif fi cult to esta-
blish who is re spon si ble for what, who star ted the 
war, and so on, and even if that is esta blis hed (...) 
the do cu ment may be in con tra dic tion with ot her 
fin dings. Anot her po ten ti ally im por tant thing is 
that this task may con su me too much energy and 
RE COM will still fail to esta blish the ca u ses, which 
wo uld be de gra ding for the who le pro ject.
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Hu man Rights Cen ter, 
Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor-
king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 
20, 2010). 

The ba sic goal of RE COM is to iden tify met hods 
for fin ding the truth that are ac cep ta ble for all 
vic tims. 

I think that the ba sic goal of RE COM is to find ways 
and met hods for fin ding the truth, which will be 
ac cep ta ble for all vic tims. And al so, RE COM sho-
uld esta blish the prac ti ce of cal ling a cri me a cri me, 
and gi ving each vic tim a na me.
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes in the Cen tral Bo snia Can ton, BiH, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010). 

If re con ci li a tion bet we en na ti ons is an overly 
am bi ti o us goal, then the goal sho uld be sta ted 
in terms of cli ma te, sen se, and to le ran ce.

(...) when I first jo i ned this ini ti a ti ve, I was to uc hed 
by the fact that so me pe o ple we re aga inst in clu ding 
the goal of re con ci li a tion. I asked them why and I 
co uld not un der stand be ca u se my re a son for jo i ning 
the ini ti a ti ve was to help ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion, to 
help pe o ple le arn to co-exist, to cre a te a cli ma te 
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of to le ran ce which will ena ble us to li ve, li ke in a 
nor mal world.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, Key to the Fu tu re, BiH, Sixth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010). 

I think we sho uld at tempt to esta blish a do cu-
men tary truth.

I think we sho uld at tempt to esta blish a do cu men-
tary truth, which can be ac hi e ved by col lec ting 
do cu ments on everything that hap pe ned. That’s the 
only way we can sub se qu ently esta blish the ca u ses 
and the facts. So, on ce the do cu ments are col lec ted 
and sor ted out, they will cle arly tell us what the 
ca u se is and what the con se qu en ce is, and then we 
will al so know who the vic tims are. 
Uni den ti fied par ti ci pant, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser-
bia, March 20, 2010. 

Vic tims sho uld be the ones de ter mi ning the pri-
o ri ti es of the com mis sion.

(...) we need to de ter mi ne our pri o ri ti es, what we 
want to esta blish first and fo re most, and what 
aspects of truth we want to fo cus on. I pre fer to call 
it ‘aspects of truth’ rat her than the truth. In this 
ca se, I think it is im por tant that we ha ve agreed 
that vic tims and the ir best in te rest are by far the 
most im por tant part of the work of the com mis sion, 
and I think they sho uld be the ones de ter mi ning the 
pri o ri ti es of the com mis sion.
Statement: Li di ja Ze ko vić, Post-pes si mists of Mon te ne gro Youth 
Cen ter, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

I am afraid that old wo unds will be re o pe ned 
and that in sti tu ti ons will not be able to help 
al le vi a te the pain and heal the wo unds.

I am afraid that my co un try and ci vil so ci ety in my 
co un try don’t ha ve the ca pa city to re spond to the 
ne eds of war vic tims in our midst. I am afraid that 
we may ma ke a step which will open an old wo und, 
and that our in sti tu ti ons and the pe o ple aro und us 
are not go ing to be able to heal it, to al le vi a te the 
pain. I am su re that the in sti tu ti ons are not go ing 
to be ready to han dle it. That is a hu ge con cern of 
mi ne.
Statement: Li di ja Ze ko vić, Post-pes si mists of Mon te ne gro Youth 
Cen ter, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
March 20, 2010. 

The do cu men ta tion pro cess sho uld be pu blic.

(...) we need to do cu ment the truth, but that sho uld 
be a pu blic pro cess rat her than a pro cess hap pe ning 
on the mar gins of the main in ve sti ga tion pro cess. 
A pu blic pro cess is so met hing that can help us 
deal with what hap pe ned and mo ve on. I strongly 
emp ha si ze the he a ling po wers of the pu blic he a ring 
pro cess.
Statement: Aj ša Ha dži be go vić, 35mm, Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als 
of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010.

Go vern ments in the re gion will ha ve a hard 
ti me ac cep ting a com mis sion ta sked with esta-
blis hing the ca u ses of the con flict, be ca u se that 
wo uld ul ti ma tely re sult in di sclo sing in sti tu ti o-
nal re spon si bi lity. 

(...) I am in fa vo ur of the idea of man da ting the 
com mis sion to in ve sti ga te the ca u ses of the ar med 
con flicts, but (...) be ing fa mi li ar with the cur rent 
si tu a tion in the re gion, I am a lit tle skep ti cal with 
re spect to the re a di ness of our go vern ments in the 
re gion to ac cept a com mis sion li ke that simply 
be ca u se (...) that wo uld man da te RE COM to in ve-
sti ga te in sti tu ti o nal re spon si bi lity for the events of 
the 1990s.
Statement: San dra Or lo vić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: 
The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010.

Pu blic he a rings sho uld be held on as many 
oc ca si ons as pos si ble and they sho uld be aired 
by all ava i la ble me dia.

We sho uld or ga ni ze as many pu blic he a rings as 
pos si ble, and we sho uld bring as many wit nes ses as 
we can and do it as of ten as we can. That is a su re 
way to wards re con ci li a tion. Of co ur se, we need to 
se cu re me dia co ve ra ge for the he a rings.
Statement: Lju bi ša Fi li po vić, Cr ve ni Bo žur As so ci a ti ons of the 
Fa mi li es of the Kil led and Mis sing in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, 
Mon te ne gro, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – 
Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 
20, 2010. 

It is im por tant to he ar the su bjec ti ve, nar ra ti-
ve truth, which can be di sco ve red thro ugh the 
pro cess of pu blic he a rings and the re cor ding of 
me mo ri es pe o ple ha ve. 

The re are dif fe rent ways to ap pro ach the is sue of 
di sco ve ring the truth. In ad di tion to the fac tual 
truth, we sho uld very se ri o usly con si der the su bjec-
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ti ve, nar ra ti ve truth which can be fo und in the per-
so nal te sti mo ni es and me mo ri es of the vic tims.
Statement: Sve tla na Vic ko vić, Lu na Re spon si ble De moc racy 
Cen ter, BiH, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor-
king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 
2010. 

Re con ci li a tion can be ac hi e ved thro ugh tel ling 
the truth and pro vi ding the facts abo ut war 
cri mes.

I think that re con ci li a tion can be ac hi e ved by tel ling 
the truth and di sco ve ring the facts abo ut a com mit-
ted war cri me. Facts are what we need to know abo-
ut the vic tims of the war and abo ut the mis sing.
Statement: Ma ri ja Sto ja no vić, Luč, Cro a tia, Sixth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of 
RE COM, No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The go als of RE COM will de fi ne them sel ves if 
RE COM is for med.

(...) I think that the go als of RE COM will de fi ne 
them sel ves on ce RE COM is esta blis hed. On ce the 
work is un der way, things will fall in to pla ce na tu-
rally.
Statement: Nail Ka je vić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of Kid nap-
ped In di vi du als in Štrp ci/Shtërpcë, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010. 

The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld ha ve both 
short-term and long-term go als.

(...) su sta i na ble re con ci li a tion, re con ci li a tion 
co ming from wit hin, which is not im po sed from the 
out si de, is a very im por tant goal. It sho uld pro bably 
be con si de red a long-term goal and I am thin king 
in terms of di vi ding RE COM’s go als in to short-term 
go als and long-term go als.
Statement: Fi lip Pa vlo vić, Frak tal, Ser bia, Sixth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce – Wor king Gro up: The Go als of RE COM, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, March 20, 2010.

89. Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM

Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na
April 7, 2010

A re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni zed by the ar ti stic 

le a der ship of the MESS fe sti val in Sa ra je vo, BiH. 
The gat he ring was at ten ded by 26 par ti ci pants – 
di rec tors, ac tors, wri ters, cri tics, etc. The event 
was ope ned by Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Ser bia) and in tro duc tory spe ec hes we re 
gi ven by Di no Mu sta fić (MESS Fe sti val di rec-
tor, who tac kled the “Ar tists and the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM” to pic), Sve tla na Slap šak (li te ra tu re 
the o rist, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, ga ve a spe ech abo ut 
“Ar tists and the Con struc tion of Me mory), Ja smi na 
Hu sa no vić (cul tu re the o rist, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, 
Tu zla, BiH), and Bra ni mir Sto ja no vić (psycho a-
nalyst from Bel gra de, Ser bia, who tal ked “Art and 
War Tra u mas”). 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Re con ci li a tion is not pos si ble wit ho ut pri or 
esta blis hment of facts. 

I think that Na ta ša men ti o ned a cru cial thing in 
her in tro duc tory spe ech – po li ti cal oli gar chi es in 
the re gion con ti nue to ge ne ra te an ta go nism so that 
et hnic com mu ni ti es in the re gion ke ep be ing iso la-
ted from each ot her wit ho ut an open and sin ce re 
in ten tion to ini ti a te a di a lo gue. I kindly ask our 
gu ests from out si de of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na that 
this is sue is par ti cu larly de li ca te he re. In Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na we still ha ve a school system in 
one en tity – in BH Fe de ra tion, which is cha rac te ri-
sed by se gre ga tion and which is es sen ti ally a clas sic 
apart heid system. Sa me gra de stu dents are le ar ning 
from three dif fe rent hi story tex tbo oks in which the 
num ber of vic tims ran ges from se ve ral do zen to 
se ve ral tho u sands... That, of co ur se, fru stra tes the 
pu blic all over again and puts us even furt her away 
from the ul ti ma te goal of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
– star ting a pro cess that will lead to re con ci li a tion. 
Ho we ver, re con ci li a tion is not pos si ble wit ho ut pro-
perly esta blis hed facts, and the ir in ter pre ta ti ons.
Statement: Di no Mu sta fić, MESS Fe sti val Di rec tor, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni-
ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM can help us no u rish 
a cul tu re of re mem be ring the past whi le at the 
sa me ti me lo o king in to the fu tu re. 

I think we are get ting furt her and furt her away 
from the cul tu re of sen si bi lity for vic tims and com-
pas sion for ot hers. In ca se this Ini ti a ti ve do es not 
ob tain a bro a der sup port from in tel lec tu als, and if 
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we con ti nue saying “I can’t do anything by myself, 
everything aro und me is so pri mi ti ve, the se are all 
sa va ge pe o ple” etc. so, if we re main in so me sort of 
in ter nal emi gra tion, so to spe ak, and gi ve up such 
ini ti a ti ves, we are go ing to end up in a sta te that 
re sem bles a bro ken bo ne which was not pro perly 
fi xed, as Su a da (Ka pić) fi gu ra ti vely said yester day. 
So met hing will al ways be amiss and I am afraid 
that 15 years af ter the end of the war, many things 
ha ve al ready fal len in to a wrong pla ce. I think that 
the sta te we are cur rently in is a con ti nu a tion of 
the war, or wha te ver you want to call it, a form of 
a ci vil war of me mo ri es. The re fo re I’m con vin ced 
that thro ugh an ini ti a ti ve li ke this we will be able 
to de ve lop or no u rish a cul tu re of re mem bran ce in 
which we will be able to de-mo nu men ta li ze hi story 
and turn it to wards the fu tu re. And the first part 
of the con sul ta tion yester day was de di ca ted to the 
to pic of fu tu re (Me mory Mo du le). I am con vin ced 
that only thro ugh this type of ini ti a ti ve we can 
ac hi e ve what the cul tu re of re mem bran ce im pli-
es: in tel lec tual ba lan ce, re spect for the facts, fight 
aga inst hi sto ri cal re vi si o nism and re la ti vi za tion of 
facts, cri ti cal re fle xi on, the abi lity to di scern dif fe-
ren ces, be ing open for dif fe rent pe o ple and dif fe rent 
con cepts, and in the end, of co ur se, re jec ting all 
forms of sim pli fi ca ti ons in which pe o ple and events 
may be por trayed in black and whi te only. This 
kind of ini ti a ti ve, as un der stood by We ber, can, on 
the one hand, gi ve a sci en ti fic con tri bu tion to the 
et hics of be li ef, be ca u se it will pre sent un qu e sti o-
na ble facts, and on the ot her si de it will open up 
a spa ce for po li ti cal ac ti vity, or if you want pu blic 
ac ti vity, which con tri bu tes to the et hics of re spon-
si bi lity.
Statement: Di no Mu sta fić, MESS Fe sti val Di rec tor, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni-
ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

RE COM can set us free from the bur den of 
hi story. This is de fi ni tely our last chan ce to cre-
a te a per spec ti ve for the fu tu re for ge ne ra ti ons 
co ming af ter us. 

I think that the ar ti stic com mu nity must le a ve the 
co coon of autism of sorts, ig no ran ce, or if you want, 
in dif fe ren ce with re spect to the po li ti cal pro ces ses 
and po li ti cal li fe in our com mu ni ti es. Yester day we 
men ti o ned the word “en ga ge ment”, and alt ho ugh 
Sve tla na (Slap šak) says it has a so ci a li stic con-
no ta tion, the en ga ge ment of ar tists in this sen se, 
and when it co mes to this ini ti a ti ve, is so met hing 
I un der stand as a ro le of an ob ser ver who will 
mo ni tor the se things in an analytic, ba lan ced, and 

se ri o us man ner, but who will at the sa me ti me try 
to mo bi li ze for this pro cess tho se col le a gu es of the irs 
who ke ep eit her avo i ding or di sman tling this kind of 
en ga ge ment with aest he tic ob jec ti ons. It is im por-
tant that they un der stand the sig ni fi can ce of such 
ar ti stic en ga ge ment. I think that the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM has the ca pa city to ul ti ma tely set us free 
from the he avy bur den of hi story which was pro du-
ced he re in the Bal kans and to bring us a uni que 
sen se of fre e dom be ca u se its star ting po si tion will 
be cle arly ca pa ble of de con ta mi na ting all tho se ide-
o lo gi cal se di ments that ha ve in va ded all forms of 
so cial exi sten ce. I per so nally ne ver had a di lem ma 
abo ut this Ini ti a ti ve. Even in 2006 when the Ini ti a-
ti ve was men ti o ned for the first ti me, it was pretty 
cle ar to me that only a broad re gi o nal con text of 
the Ini ti a ti ve co uld yield po si ti ve re sults and for us 
in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na still trying to pre ser ve 
the sub stra te of mul ti-et hni city, this Ini ti a ti ve may 
very well be our last chan ce to open a per spec ti ve of 
fu tu re for ge ne ra ti ons co ming af ter us.
Statement: Di no Mu sta fić, MESS Fe sti val Di rec tor, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni-
ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be used as a fo un da tion for 
bu il ding mo nu men tal struc tu res to last for 
cen tu ri es. 

I was in for med abo ut the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
but I had no idea how far the con sul ta tion pro cess 
has advan ced and how it will be con duc ted. Our 
pro ject, the pro ject we ha ve been wor king on for 15 
years, the in ter pre ta tion of the pe riod be hind us, as 
Na ta ša and Di no said, will be un der the “um brel-
la” of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM pro cess and it will 
be our con tri bu tion to the in ter pre ta tion of that 
pe riod. It so unds li ke a “dre am” pro ject to me. We 
al ways ex pec ted ot her pe o ple, gro ups and in di vi-
du als to gi ve the ir con tri bu ti ons to this idea and it 
se ems to me as if fi nally all tho se pe o ple and the ir 
ide as ha ve fo und a con text and that’s what Na ta ša 
li sted as Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM’s go als. So, for me, 
this is a mo ment of hap pi ness! Re ally! Re gar dless 
of what hap pens next, this pro cess now of fi ci ally 
exists. This pro cess is li ke bu il ding mo nu men tal 
struc tu res to last for cen tu ri es: one ge ne ra tion of 
pe o ple starts it – bu il ders, fi nan ci ers, kings, and 
ot hers con ti nue af ter them un til it’s do ne. I be li e ve 
that it’s go ing to be easi er if we think that it will not 
be fi nis hed soon, but that the im por tant thing is 
that it is un der way now.
Statement: Su a da Ka pić, film di rec tor, Fa ma In ter na ti o nal Pro-
duc ti ons, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on 
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the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is a per fect ini ti a ti ve. 
In for ma tion col lec ted by RE COM can be used 
by so ci o lo gists, anthro po lo gists, psycho lo gists, 
and they will cre a te a jo int ex pe ri en ce puz zle.

We ha ve an in te re sting ex pe ri en ce from the pe riod 
when we wan ted to con duct a pu blic opi nion poll 
with 5,000 re si dents of Sa ra je vo in 1996. And what 
did we ha ve to deal with? First of all, we had to fi gu-
re out the best met ho do logy to do it. The re we re 11 
mu ni ci pa li ti es in Sa ra je vo and each had had a dif-
fe rent war ex pe ri en ce. You must be won de ring how? 
One had to deal with oc cu pa tion, anot her didn’t, 
one had wa ter and the ot her didn’t, one was oc cu-
pied by pa ra mi li tary for ces and anot her wasn’t. 
So me say we ne ver saw Yugo slav Na ti o nal Army 
units. So, we ma de a qu e sti on na i re with 32 ge ne ral 
qu e sti ons and we wan ted to cre a te a jo int ex pe ri-
en ce puz zle, or a mo sa ic of jo int ex pe ri en ces. That 
pro ved to be very im por tant and very true. And 
what ha ve we le ar ned? That is pro bably go ing to be 
in te re sted for RE COM, too – pe o ple are very scep-
tic. They qu e sti o ned our mo ti ves won de ring why we 
we re do ing that at that exact po int of ti me.
At the ti me whe re such a thing (Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM) exists, which is re ally per fect, we, and 
everybody el se, to get her we will co me up with the 
best met hods which will help us use tho se very 
im por tant da ta in va ri o us fi elds, from so ci o lo gists, 
anthro po lo gists, psycho lo gists and so on... 
I think that Na ta ša’s ini ti a ti ve, and of co ur se the 
ini ti a ti ve of the pe o ple aro und her, in vi ew of what 
I just said, is ab so lu tely flaw less and I think that 
ar tists, re se ar ches, in tel lec tu als sho uld fully sup port 
this ini ti a ti ve be ca u se it can not lead to a sig ni fi cant 
di sa gre e ment if a pro per met ho do logy is em ployed 
in af fir ming one’s own sta te ment. Whet her it will 
be do ne thro ugh pu blic opi nion polls, vi deo sta-
te ments, or in so me ot her way is qu i te ir re le vant. 
And, one day, in 30 years or so o ner, it will all be 
sto red in an of fi cial ar chi ves and fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons 
will be able to use it. Du ring the pro cess it self, you 
can con duct test to see how you are do ing and every 
day you will be mo re and mo re suc cessful... In the 
end, I just want to say that this ini ti a ti ve is per fect! 
Statement: Su a da Ka pić, film di rec tor, Fa ma In ter na ti o nal Pro-
duc ti ons, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

Not all dead per sons are the sa me be ca u se so me 

dead per sons ha ve ne ver been fo und. 

It is na tu ral that we sup port the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM. If it is es sen ti ally ori en ted to the ar ti stic 
com mu nity, I think that maybe the re is one pro-
blem. If we start be gin with the ide o logy of re con-
ci li a tion in mind, which is in he rent to RE COM’s 
ac ti vity, let’s start from the Chri stian uni ver sa lism 
that you men ti o ned, that all dead per sons are the 
sa me and that this ini ti a ti ve is not an in vi ta tion 
to ar tists to get in vol ved. In my opi nion, it is not 
in an ar tist’s job de scrip tion to deal with ab stract 
uni ver sa lism, which I be li e ve is pro du ced by the 
ide o logy of re con ci li a tion, i.e. the en for ce ment of an 
at mosp he re that re pro du ces per ma nently and con-
ti nu o usly con flic ting si des. What do es it mean to 
call upon the pe o ple in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na to 
re con ci le un der exi sting con di ti ons? If they re con ci-
le un der, in fact, the ide o logy of re con ci li a tion do es 
not re qu i re the truth! The ide o logy of re con ci li a tion 
in re a lity se eks a per pe tu a tion of iden ti ti es which 
ha ve been pro du ced thro ugh the ar med con flict 
and which are fi xed as per ma nent iden ti ti es. In 
ot her words, the ide o logy of re con ci li a tion in sists 
on up hol ding the war out co me as a fi nal out co me. 
Or, how do you ex pla in the Chri stian uni ver sa lism 
ac cor ding to which all dead per sons are the sa me? 
Not all the dead are the sa me! It can’t be true sim-
ply be ca u se the re are many dead per sons who ha ve 
not been fo und yet.
Statement: Bra ni mir Sto ja no vić, psycho a nalyst, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 
2010. 

The ide o logy of re con ci li a tion that pro du ces 
the out co me of the war wit ho ut qu e sti o ning the 
facts is unap pe a ling to ar tists. 

We say YES to the facts, but un der what con di ti-
ons? Be ca u se the en ti re pro cess of the ide o logy of 
re con ci li a tion and mec ha nisms in stru men tal in 
re con struc ting the facts in a way al ready pro du ce 
a si tu a tion that is en gra ved in the very out co me of 
the war and in a way ta kes part in the re pro duc tion 
of what the out co me of the war is wit ho ut pro perly 
qu e sti o ning the facts. That is the main re a son so 
few ar tists and in tel lec tu als op ted to join this ini-
ti a ti ve, be ca u se truth is not uni ver sal, for exam ple 
in a way that all the dead are equ al. That is not 
in te re sting for the art. Art is de a ling with the sin gu-
la rity of every de ath which can ne ver be the sa me 
as any ot her de ath; or with the iden tity of a per son 
kil led in a ge no ci de which still re ma ins unk nown. 
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I want to po int to the fact that the very es sen ce of 
what RE COM be li e ves to be its nor mal ide o lo gi cal 
fra me work, the ide o logy of re con ci li a tion, I think 
that’s re ally so met hing that re pels ar tists rat her 
than at tract them to join the ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Bra ni mir Sto ja no vić, psycho a nalyst, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
April 7, 2010. 

RE COM is not a po li ti cal, but hu man story, 
even a re li gi o us story. RE COM must en co u ra ge 
vic tims be ca u se they will dic ta te the rhythm of 
the com mis sion. RE COM must not al low any 
wit nes ses to die wit ho ut gi ving the ir sta te ment 
be ca u se that wo uld mean that gra ves wo uld be 
se a led fo re ver. 

I think that in BiH the main pro blem re ma ins how 
to de-Na zify the en tity cal led Re pu bli ka Srp ska: 
I will re pe at: how to de-Na zify the en tity cal led 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska be ca u se that is a ge no ci de-ba sed 
en tity. So, that is our main pro blem and on ce it is 
out of the way, we will be able to talk abo ut a con-
ti nu a tion of a sin ce re, hu man, and et hic ap pro ach 
cal led RE COM. RE COM is not a po li ti cal story; it 
is a hu man story and hu ma ne story. For tho se who 
are be li e vers, tho se who are re li gi o us, RE COM is 
al so a re li gi o us story. This is a story that has not-
hing to do with po li tics, but I want to be li e ve that 
in Re pu bli ka Srp ska we will fi nally be able to find 
pe o ple who will be able to say that this is a Na zi 
pro ject which will ha ve to di sap pe ar for the sa ke of 
a bet ter fu tu re be ca u se it was ba sed on the things 
that are in con tra dic tion with the is su es of mo ra-
lity, hu ma nity, and every ot her prin ci ple that ma ke 
the hu man kind what it is to day. 
I know I just said so met hing harsh, but I de eply be li-
e ve it’s true. When it co mes to RE COM as a pro ject, 
it is in di spen sa ble and tho se who are ob struc ting it 
to day just gi ve con fir ma tion to my the sis that they 
are only ser ving low-le vel in te rests of every-day 
po li tics in or der to ce ment the out co me of the war. 
Well, that can’t be so! RE COM must ste er away 
from po li tics and po li tics must ste er away RE COM. 
The sa me ru les sho uld apply to the en ti re re gion, 
and the se de ba tes sho uld be used to iden tify in di vi-
du als and or ga ni za ti ons ready to go the who le ni ne 
yards not only in di sco ve ring the truth abo ut war 
cri mes but al so in re ac hing out to the vic tims. We 
are tal king very lit tle abo ut the pla ce and the ro le 
of the vic tims. Vic tims sho uld dic ta te the rhythm of 
RE COM, not the ot her way ro und. 
I think that RE COM ne eds to work on en co u ra ging 

the vic tims to te stify and that RE COM must ap pro-
ach di rectly po li ce and se cu rity struc tu res in all 
sta tes of the for mer Yugo sla via so that vic tims and 
wit nes ses are pro tec ted. They are the most im por-
tant ele ments of the who le pro ject and as the ti me 
go es by, I am afraid that a lot of wit nes ses will bi o-
lo gi cally di sap pe ar. If we don’t do that as soon as 
pos si ble, we will end up in the sa me si tu a tion as the 
com mis sion that was for med 45 or 50 years af ter 
the Se cond World War when all mass gra ves had 
al ready been ce men ted. We must not al low that to 
hap pen and RE COM must fi nish its job whi le we 
still ha ve li ving wit nes ses. 
So, I ap peal to hu ma nity, ju sti ce, and hu man kind-
ness. I only per ce i ve RE COM as a hu ma ne story!
Statement: Bla žo Ste vo vić, Al ter na ti ve Club, Tre bi nje, BiH, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 
2010. 

The facts that ha ve been esta blis hed in co urt 
ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en the vic tims.
 
You con fu se two things – when I say all dead vic-
tims are the say with a le gal qu a li fi ca ti on of a 
cri mi nal act de ter mi ning if so me o ne is a vic tim of 
a ge no ci de, de por ta tion, cri me aga inst hu ma nity, 
or a war cri me. That ma kes all the dif fe ren ce and 
the re can be no equ a lity in that. That’s so met hing 
de ter mi ned by co urt jud gments. And tho se are the 
facts. Tho se facts are esta blis hed in war cri mes tri-
als and they ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en the vic tims 
in terms of the na tu re of the cri mes and the se ve rity 
of the cri mes. The big gest vic tim is a vic tim of the 
cri me of all cri mes – the cri me of ge no ci de and that 
co mes from a le gal de fi ni tion, it do es not co me from 
my per so nal opi nion but from so met hing esta blis-
hed in co urt.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
April 7, 2010. 

Ar tists must fight all at tempts to se pa ra te vic-
tims and gro up them as ‘ours’ and ‘the irs’. 
RE COM is a per fect ini ti a ti ve in an im per fect 
world. 

We need to see what ar tists can do on ce we col lect 
the facts in the fi eld. What will tho se facts lo ok li ke 
on ce they are pro ces sed in an ar ti stic form? Just to 
avoid a mi sun der stan ding he re – RE COM is a per-
fect ini ti a ti ve in an im per fect world.
The re are very few us in the ar ti stic world de a ling 
with evil and tal king abo ut vic tims. We mostly talk 
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abo ut our vic tims and I’m afraid that we will spend 
the rest of our li ves ex chan ging the dead one by one 
or using them as po li ti cal cur rency. Ar tists must be 
very strong and fight aga inst se pa ra ting the vic tims 
in to ours and the irs.
Statement: Slo bo dan Šnaj der, wri ter, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni ak 
In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

The only way for the broad pu blic to un der stand 
and ac cept RE COM is to ex pe ri en ce it thro ugh 
ar ti stic cre a ti ons. 

In fact, I think that art sho uld not only be en ga ged 
in the im ple men ta tion of the RE COM pro gram, I 
think that art sho uld be cal led upon, ap pe a led to, 
as phi lo sop hers wo uld say, the re sho uld be an in ter-
pel la tion, so that art can do so met hing for us and 
we can do so met hing for the art. Maybe it is only 
thro ugh art that we can ma ke this who le pro cess 
easi er to un der stand to broad layers of all le vels of 
our so ci ety.
Statement: Sve tla na Slap šak, li te ra tu re the o rist, Lju blja na, Slo-
ve nia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
April 7, 2010). 

RE COM ne eds to in ve sti ga te in di vi dual and not 
col lec ti ve re spon si bi lity. 

It may be ne ces sary to find a way to ma ke a tran si-
tion from col lec ti ve re spon si bi lity (which I think is 
im pos si ble to ar gue or say anything smart abo ut) 
to in di vi dual re spon si bi lity for every per son, and 
I think that pe o ple in vol ved with RE COM sho uld 
think abo ut it. This is a good idea – to com mu ni ca-
te with ar tists and al low them to help with this very 
no ble and in di spen sa ble ini ti a ti ve. For the suc cess 
of the RE COM pro cess it is ne ces sary to ob ser ve 
ca re fully and iden tify tho se ar tists who ha ve that 
kind of af fi nity, pri ma rily et hic af fi nity.
Statement: Lju bo mi Đur ko vić, wri ter, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 
2010. 

It is very im por tant to find re li a ble me dia part-
ners for the RE COM pro ject.

On the ot her hand, you pre sen ted a cer tain me dia 
plan to help pre sent the pro ject in the co un tri es 
which are the su bject of the RE COM in ve sti ga tion, 
i.e. the fi nal do cu men ta tion. With re spect to the fact 
that me dia outlets are in a si mi lar po si tion as the 
so-cal led ar ti stic com mu nity, un der a gre at in flu en-

ce of cur rent po li ci es, so me ti mes even blac kma i led 
by tho se po li ci es by vir tue of the ir po wer to grant or 
with hold the ne ces sary fre qu en ci es – the is sue at 
hand is how to cho o se a re li a ble me dia part ner to 
fol low the RE COM pro ject. And of co ur se, all well-
in ten ti o ned me dia outlets are wel co me.
Statement: Lju bo mi Đur ko vić, wri ter, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 
2010. 

To put to get her a band-aid to sing abo ut pe a ce, 
re con ci li a tion, and vic tims as an ar ti stic seg-
ment of RE COM

So, the qu e sti on re ma ins how to co or di na te, what 
that me ans, “the ar ti stic com mu nity”? It is very 
in te re sting to work on con nec ting with each ot her 
with re spect to the war, the eco no mic si tu a tion, 
tran si tion, po li ti cal, and mul ti cul tu ral aspect of 
our li ves and our pos si ble li fe to get her so that the 
ar ti stic seg ment of RE COM can ha ve its own to pic, 
so that it has re con ci li a tion in its ti tle. This pro ject 
can ha ve mul ti ple fa ces in the im ple men ta tion of a 
jo int ac tion.
It is not unu sual, the band-aid form I am pro po-
sing. Mrs. Slap šak re min ded me of a very in te re sting 
fact – in spi te of a an ex tra or di nary co o pe ra tion of 
mu si ci ans on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via 
and the fact that, for exam ple, Ser bian tur bo-folk 
stars are al so stars in Cro a tia – in such a si tu a tion 
the re is not a sin gle mu sic pro ject, as they li ke to say, 
not a sin gle at tempt to cre a te a band-aid system 
and ma ke a song abo ut pe a ce, re con ci li a tion, vic-
tims, I don’t know, in the na me of Euro pe, let’s say, 
be ca u se we are hi ding be hind Euro pe and Euro pean 
va lu es. The re are many forms that can be very well 
used by this ini ti a ti ve and it sho uld not be too hard 
to think of so met hing. In the end, it is a form of 
adver ti sing in this bu si ness. Al so, this area has been 
so se ri o usly ne glec ted and de fe a tism has be co me a 
pre va i ling fe e ling. 
What to do af ter The Ha gue? What can ar tists do 
with that? You are all si lent. We are all only de a ling 
with ge ne ral is su es, the me dia and everybody el se. 
We are up to our ears in qu e sti on na i res, Euro pean 
in te gra ti ons, rhe to ric abo ut Euro pean va lu es, and 
the things that are es sen tial for com mu ni ca tion in 
this re gion, in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na in par ti cu-
lar, are pu re de fe a tism for us he re.
Statement: Rad mi la Voj vo dić, di rec tor, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 
2010. 
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RE COM is a pre re qu i si te for any fu tu re co o pe-
ra tion in the re gion.

I be li e ve that for the en ti re re gion and for all forms 
of pos si ble fu tu re co o pe ra tion and the fu tu re in 
ge ne ral, the idea and the work RE COM is do ing 
are a pre re qu i si te wit ho ut which it will be hard to 
mo ve on.
Statement: Ta nja Mi le tić-Oru če vić, di rec tor, Mo star, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na, April 7, 2010. 

In or der to di scuss de a ling with the past on a 
glo bal le vel, we must first un co ver the truth 
and re con ci le at a lo cal le vel. Not a sin gle tra gic 
story was ever told un til the end in Mo star. 

I wo uld gladly draw your at ten tion to an aspect 
that, I think, we did not men tion, which may not 
be qu i te re le vant to the ove rall met ho do lo gi cal and 
stra te gic fra me work of RE COM, but which is very 
im por tant to me per so nally. It may al so ha ve a hid-
den bro a der me a ning. So, what I ke ep brin ging up 
are prin ci ples and mo dels of esta blis hing the truth, 
de a ling with the past along the li nes wit hin the 
re gion bet we en the sta tes, bet we en gro ups of pe o ple 
who sha re the sa me spa ce to get her. Ho we ver, I think 
that it is ne ces sary to ha ve so me in sight so that we 
can ini ti a te and even tu ally end this pro cess. We 
de fi ni tely need to ha ve truth-tel ling and re con ci li a-
tion events at a lo cal le vel. Maybe it so unds stu pid, 
but I am spe a king from my very per so nal ex pe ri en-
ce, sin ce I re ally think that the city of Mo star, and 
you all know what the si tu a tion is li ke in Mo star, 
must or ga ni ze such truth-tel ling and re con ci li a tion 
ses si ons bet we en the ci ti zens of Mo star on the one 
hand and the ci ti zens of Mo star on the ot her hand. 
And re ally, and I know it so unds re ally bad, but I 
can vo uch that the cur rent si tu a tion in Mo star is as 
just li ke that. And when it co mes to truth, not a sin-
gle tra gic story has ever been told pu blicly anywhe-
re in the city of Mo star. And many tra u ma tic events 
hap pe ned in Mo star, from very iso la ted ones to the 
events in which en ti re bu il dings we re emp tied and 
pe o ple ta ken to a sports sta di um and then to a con-
cen tra tion camp. So, the city of Mo star wit nes sed 
a lot of tra u ma tic si tu a ti ons that ha ve ne ver been 
told abo ut anywhe re in the pu blic spa ce of the city 
of Mo star and that is very bad. At the sa me ti me, I 
think that’s so met hing RE COM can help chan ge.
Statement: Ta nja Mi le tić-Oru če vić, di rec tor, Mo star, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na, April 7, 2010.

RE COM must ma ke su re that tho se in tel lec tu-
als and ar tists who stood up aga inst ter ror are 
re mem be red. 

And it wo uld de fi ni tely be a very good idea to in clu-
de me mo ri es of tho se who stood up aga inst ter ror. 
When Sve tla na Slap šak says that the a tre is the best 
ar ti stic form for an ar ti stic pre sen ta tion of RE COM, 
I must re mind you of what Bor ka Pa vi će vić and 
pro bably so me ot hers did in Bel gra de. So, they ha ve 
a mo del, they ha ve first-hand ex pe ri en ce how to 
stand up aga inst ter ror and vi o len ce be ca u se they 
fa ced it di rectly. So, everything that hap pens from 
the ti me of RE COM and in to the fu tu re, I think 
that so me things that did not hap pen sho uld al so be 
in clu ded in that de pot of me mo ri es as I ha ve been 
saying for years. That in clu des the stan ce of Ser bia 
and Mon te ne gro with re spect to the fa scism that 
was un fol ding be fo re the ir eyes and a very lar ge 
gro up of in tel lec tu als and ar tists with the ir per fectly 
well for mu la ted, the ma tic, bra ve, and ar ti sti cally 
pro bably very sig ni fi cant works. So, if Bor ka Pa vi-
će vić or the Cen ter for Cul tu ral De con ta mi na tion 
has al ready do ne it, we must know it and I think 
that, for exam ple, Sa ra je vo do es not know anything 
abo ut it. Only in di vi du als know what the pe o ple in 
Bel gra de did. And tho se in Bel gra de are fru stra ted, 
they don’t want to talk abo ut it, they are as ha med 
and they hi de be hind a vic tim. So, I think that this 
hu ge hu man, ar ti stic, and in tel lec tual ef fort must 
be he ard abo ut. In the end, if you ask me, RE COM 
is a per fect thing which can hold so many dif fe rent 
things un der its um brel la pro vi ded we all get in vol-
ved, each one of us with the ir own pi e ce of the jig-
saw puz zle, and everybody un der that um brel la.
Statement: Su a da Ka pić, film di rec tor, Fa ma In ter na ti o nal Pro-
duc ti ons, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be a pla ce whe re the po li ti cal 
ide o logy of re con ci li a tion is qu e sti o ned. 

I am very so rry that Rad mi la had to le a ve, sin ce I 
think she com ple tely mi sun der stood me and con-
clu ded that I was aga inst RE COM. I think RE COM 
sho uld even be a pla ce whe re the ide o logy of re con-
ci li a tion, which she sup ports po li ti cally, can be 
te sted. I think that the most ex ten si ve ca pa city of 
an in sti tu tion is to be able to un der stand a cri ti que 
of its key ide o logy. 
Statement: Bra ni mir Sto ja no vić, psycho a nalyst, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
April 7, 2010.
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It is ne ces sary to ha ve the facts so that we can 
curb po li ti cal ma ni pu la ti ons. 

The war in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na or the out co me 
of that war can be ob ser ved as an un fi nis hed war, 
the war that ne ver re ally en ded. In ot her words, 
the ide o logy of re con ci li a tion that is be co ming 
mo re and mo re pre sent in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
no wa days, it con stantly re pro du ces iden ti ti es that 
are in re a lity the pro ducts of war. The so-cal led 
mul ti cul tu ral so ci ety is a di rect pro duct of the war. 
The mul ti cul tu ral aspect as pro du ced in Bo snia is 
in fact a pro duct of the po licy of ter ror. And if pe o-
ple get cosy with it, I am afraid that we are go ing to 
ha ve se ri o us pro blems. That is why I ke ep tal king 
abo ut the ca pa city of RE COM to un der stand what 
the ide o logy of re con ci li a tion car ri es as a po ten ti-
ally dan ge ro us bag ga ge. 
We need the facts that are esta blis hed beyond any 
do ubt so that we can curb po li ti cal ma ni pu la ti ons. 
Facts can help us le arn the truth, the ob jec ti ve, sci-
en ti fic truth, be ca u se that is the only way we can 
start a di a lo gue he re in Bo snia. In Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na, we are still de ba ting abo ut the num ber of 
pe o ple kil led in Sre bre ni ca. And that is what earns 
po li ti cal po ints to tho se who ke ep co un ting the 
dead. And it is al so true that the po li ti cal oli garchy 
ke eps pro du cing that schism of the Bo snian so ci ety. 
And I al so think that the re gi o nal aspect is al so a 
pro per way to go.
Statement: Di no Mu sta fić, MESS Fe sti val Di rec tor, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni-
ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

RE COM will ha ve to deal with nu me ro us po li-
ti cal pro blems and dif fi cul ti es ca u sed by years 
long si len ce, de nial, and ma ni pu la tion with the 
facts. 

I wo uld li ke to add to no ti ons ma de abo ut RE COM. 
So, ge ne rally, it is cle ar that everybody is in fa vo ur 
of this pro ject the mo ra lity or ent hu si asm of which 
do es not re qu i re any furt her di scus sion. But, I 
wo uld li ke to pay mo re at ten tion to the re a lity that 
li es ahead of this pro ject, to po ten tial dif fi cul ti es 
that must be ta ken in to con si de ra tion by the fo un-
ders of this ini ti a ti ve. I call it a sen se for re a lity; 
not con for mist re a lism, but fac tual re a lity, be ca u-
se, cle arly, a pro ject li ke this must fa ce all kinds of 
re a li ti es, po li ti cal and ot her wi se. I very much li ked 
a war ning ma de with re spect to the dan gers of the 
mul ti ple me a nings of the word “re spon si bi lity” and 
many ot her terms used in this do cu ment. So, from 
that mo ment on, all the way to the re a lity that 

must simply be cal cu la ted in the im ple men ta tion 
or the go als of RE COM. If one of RE COM’s go als is, 
as Mrs. Kan dić put it at the be gin ning, to ac hi e ve 
so me kind of clo su re by set ting sta ge for in di vi dual 
nar ra ti ves, di a lo gue, etc., which is qu i te ac cep ta ble 
in ge ne ral; or if the idea or re gu la ti ve me a su re of 
the en ti re RE COM pro cess is the truth, then it is 
re a li stic to ex pect dif fi cul ti es. The truth, the facts, 
what are the facts, and what is in ter pre ta tion. 
The re is a con tra dic tion in what Mrs. Kan dić said 
at the be gin ning, in my opi nion. She said that we 
wo uld ha ve the facts but the truth is that everybody 
will ha ve the ir own in ter pre ta tion of tho se facts. In 
that ca se the re can be no re con ci li a tion. Everybody 
will just re in for ce the ir ide o lo gi cal ma trix, the ir 
pse u do-mo ral ju sti fi ca tion and that’s what I mean 
when I say re a lity, dif fi cul ti es that will be fa cing 
this pro cess in real li fe. I al so find the ma ni pu la tion 
with the facts, si len ce, and de nial of the facts par ti-
cu larly in te re sting. RE COM will ha ve to deal with 
tho se pro blems sin ce they are our re a lity.
Statement: Su lej man Bo sto, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 
2010. 

A po ten tial pro blem for RE COM’s dyna mics is 
the fact that our ci vil so ci e ti es, espe ci ally the 
ci vil so ci ety in BiH, are very frag men ted. 

Our so ci e ti es are frag men ted and we col la bo ra te 
very lit tle bet we en our sel ves. The ci vil so ci ety in 
BiH is, and it is qu i te no ti ce a ble, the we a kest so ci ety 
on the ter ri tory of the so-cal led We stern Bal kans. 
And this cri sis, the cri ses of the ci vic sce ne in BiH 
and the frag men ta tion of the ci vil so ci ety is so met-
hing that can be analysed from many an gles, but 
I think it is very im por tant to analyse RE COM in 
vi ew of that.
Statement: Ja smi na Hu sa no vić, art cri tic, Tu zla, BiH, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni ak 
In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

Co medy as a form of op po sing sin gle-min ded ness 

I wo uld just li ke to add one mo re to pic for di scus-
sion, the the ma tic cir cle that we ha ve simply omit-
ted, mostly be ca u se we can not con nect it to the 
po li tics of chal len ging art in RE COM. We can not 
pre sent it as a pro vo ca tion, but in re a lity I think 
that we can. And the an swer to that wo uld be la ug-
hter. It is very im por tant to in clu de physi cal ex pres-
si ons and I don’t see any re a son why la ug hter wo uld 
not be in clu ded in this pro cess. I say la ug hter must 
be co me part of the se ar ti stic po li tics we are go ing to 
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be using he re. Co medy is an in cre di ble me di um for 
stan ding up aga inst any enemy. It is al so po wer ful 
in op po sing sin gle-min ded ness.
Statement: Sve tla na Slap šak, li te ra tu re the o rist, Lju blja na, Slo-
ve nia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bo sni ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
April 7, 2010. 

RE COM is in di spen sa ble for the fu tu re of the 
en ti re re gion

I be li e ve that all par ti ci pants of this con sul ta tion 
una ni mo usly agree that the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
has its full ju sti fi ca tion and that we all re a li ze that 
it has po ten ti ally very ob vi o us so ci e tal in te rest. I 
think we all con si der it in di spen sa ble and ne ces-
sary for the fu tu re of the en ti re re gion. Al so, I think 
that all of the par ti ci pants of the con sul ta tion al so 
agree that we, as ar tists, sho uld act in di vi du ally or 
jo intly in the form of sha red pro jects im ple men ted 
un der that hu ge um brel la cal led ‘RE COM’ in or der 
to gi ve our con tri bu tion to the suc cess of this ini ti-
a ti ve and this idea.
Statement: Di no Mu sta fić, MESS Fe sti val Di rec tor, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with ar tists on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bo sni-
ak In sti tu te, Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, April 7, 2010. 

90. Con sul ta ti ons with the 
Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 

Ba nja Lu ka, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
April 17, 2010

A Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter 
for In ter na ti o nal Re la ti ons from Ba nja Lu ka, BiH. 
The Ini ti a ti ve sup ports the Cre a tion of a Re gi o nal 
Com mis sion Ta sked with Esta blis hing the Facts 
abo ut All Vic tims of War Cri mes and Ot her Se ri-
o us Hu man Rights Vi o la ti ons Com mit ted on the 
Ter ri tory of the For mer Yugo sla via in the pe riod 
from 1991-2001 (RE COM).

The Con sul ta tion was at ten ded by 28 re pre sen-
ta ti ves of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, so cial 
sci en ce col le ge stu dents from Ba nja Lu ka, two 
re pre sen ta ti ves of po li ti cal par ti es, and two re pre-
sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes from Ba nja Lu ka. Keyno te spe a kers 
we re: Ta nja To pić (mem ber of the Co or di na tion 
Co un cil of the Co a li tion for RE COM, BiH), Na ta-
ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia), and 

Eugen Ja kov čić (co or di na tor of the con sul ta tion 
pro cess on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM in BiH). The 
di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Alek san dar Ba tez 
and Dže na na Ka rup Dru ško (co or di na tors of the 
con sul ta tion pro cess on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
in BiH). In the ir pri me ti me in for ma tion pro grams, 
Ra dio Te le vi sion of Re pu bli ka Srp ska (RTRS) and 
Al ter na ti ve TV (ATV) pro fes si o nally re por ted on 
the event and aired com ments ma de by Na ta ša 
Kan dić and Ta nja To pić. SR NA News Agency al so 
pro fes si o nal re por ted on the con sul ta tion on the ir 
In ter net news si te.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Con sul ta ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM are 
just the be gin ning of con se qu en ti al re gi o nal 
com mu ni ca tion. 

For that re a son, I ho pe that this con sul ta tion, or 
our di a lo gue to day, re pre sents just the be gin ning 
of con se qu en ti al re gi o nal com mu ni ca tion and I 
sin ce rely ho pe that this con sul ta tion to day is go ing 
to re pre sent, at le a se for this com mu nity he re, a 
suc cessful kic koff -event.
Statement: Mi loš Šo la ja, Di rec tor, Cen ter for In ter na ti o nal Re la-
ti ons, Ba nja Lu ka, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010.

Ci vil so ci ety in BiH has an obli ga tion to con front 
cur rent of fi cial po li ci es, to de mand re spon si bi-
lity from tho se who com mit ted war cri mes, and 
to de mon stra te re spect for all vic tims.

I think that in de a ling with the past, ci vil so ci e ti es 
ha ve an obli ga tion to con front ac tual of fi cial po li-
ces in the ir co un tri es, firstly in the denying that 
the se cri mes ha ve been com mit ted. I am tal king 
abo ut the cri mes which ha ve been pro ces sed, and 
the per pe tra tors who ha ve been con vic ted. Tho se 
co urt sen ten ces are cle ar to everyone, tho se are the 
jud gments we all know abo ut, and still, in spi te of 
that fact they are still be ing pus hed un der the car-
pet. Al so, the ro le of ci vil so ci ety is not only to men-
tion and ho no ur its own vic tims whi le ig no ring the 
vic tims from the ot her si de in the con flict. Anot her 
ro le of ci vil so ci ety is to de mand re spon si bi lity from 
tho se who com mit ted war cri mes.
Statement: Ta nja To pić, mem ber of the Co or di na tion Co un cil 
of the Co a li tion for RE COM from BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, 
BiH, April 17, 2010. 
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Vic tims of war cri mes need a bro a der con cept 
of ju sti ce in which in di vi dual co urt sen ten ces 
are not suf fi ci ent. Along with a lar ge num-
ber of mis sing per sons, this ju sti ce re pre sents 
the main mo ti va tion be hind the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM.

Even in ca ses when war cri mes per pe tra tors are 
pro ces sed and sen ten ced, vic tims still re main un sa-
tis fied and that ba si cally gi ves us an idea that a 
much bro a der con cept of ju sti ce for the vic tims is 
ne ces sary. Vic tims need so met hing mo re than a 
co urt-esta blis hed in di vi dual re spon si bi lity for war 
cri mes. This need of the vic tims, com bi ned with a 
lar ge num ber of mis sing per sons from the en ti re 
re gion of the for mer Yugo sla via, is the main mo ti-
va tion be hind the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.
Statement: Eugen Ja kov čić, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion 
with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

It will be ex tre mely dif fi cult to ac hi e ve re con ci-
li a tion as our goal be ca u se we will ne ver agree 
on who star ted the war.

I per so nally think that we can hardly ac hi e ve the 
goal of re con ci li a tion be ca u se we are ne ver go ing to 
re ach a con sen sus on why it all hap pe ned or who 
and when ini ti a ted the war.
Statement: Dra ža na Le pir, phi lo sophy pro fes sor and ac ti vist the 
Oštra Nu la gro up of ci ti zens, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with 
the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, 
BiH, April 17, 2010. 

Re con ci li a tion is a so cial pro cess in terms of 
ac cep ting one’s own re spon si bi lity or co ming to 
terms with one’s own hi story and past.

It is rat her in te re sting, re ally, how the par ti ci pants 
of the se con sul ta ti ons un der stand the con cept of 
re con ci li a tion. They don’t per ce i ve it as re con ci li-
a tion bet we en the pe o ple or bet we en et hnic com-
mu ni ti es. They mostly un der stand it as a cre a tion 
of a new at mosp he re, a new cli ma te in which the re 
will be mo re com pas sion for all vic tims, espe ci ally 
for vic tims from ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es, thro ugh 
ma ni fe sta ti ons of so li da rity and re spect. Re con ci-
li a tion is in deed a so cial pro cess which can lead 
to re con ci li a tion in terms of ac cep ting one’s own 
re spon si bi lity and co ming to terms with one’s own 
hi story and past.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

RE COM must in ve sti ga te why po li ti cal par ti es 
do not ha ve re con ci li a tion as an im por tant part 
of the ir pro grams.

I wo uld re ally li ke to see RE COM exert a pres su re 
on po li ti cal par ti es by asking them pu blicly why 
the ir pro grams do not ha ve any men tion of the 
re con ci li a tion pro cess at all. It wo uld be im por tant 
to know what kind of po si tion fu tu re sta te of fi ci als 
ha ve on the is sue of re con ci li a tion.
Statement: Sve tla na Ce nić, eco no mic and po li ti cal analyst, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

Truth is the first vic tim in every war and it is 
dif fi cult to esta blish it.

The goal and very cre a tion of RE COM are truly 
com men da ble. Ho we ver, what you must know is 
that truth is the first vic tim in every war, and it is 
very dif fi cult to esta blish it.
Statement: Go ran Dra žić, NGO To get her for the Truth, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

If RE COM do es not ob tain po li ti cal sup port, 
this pro cess will last too long for the vic tims to 
see its re sults. 

From my per so nal ex pe ri en ce I can tell you that 
po li tics has en te red every aspect of our li ves, in clu-
ding non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons which are 
al so be ing ma ni pu la ted with. It is go ing to be dif-
fi cult but it is not im pos si ble. If you do not ob tain 
po li ti cal sup port for this pro cess, I am afraid that it 
is go ing to last too long and that it is go ing to outli ve 
both the wit nes ses you want to te stify and the vic-
tims wa i ting to get so me sa tis fac tion out of this.
Statement: Go ran Dra žić, NGO To get her for the Truth, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

The ro le of the me dia in the cre a tion of ha tred 
among us was ex tre mely in ten se.

The ro le of the me dia in cre a ting pu blic opi nion was 
hu ge... If you went thro ugh so me of the war-ti me 
pa pers and read so me of the re ports from the war 
zo ne, you’d be ama zed to find out how fi er cely they 
in sti ga ted ha tred among the na ti ons.
Statement: Go ran Dra žić, NGO To get her for the Truth, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

The dis sa tis fac tion of so me NGOs will be a hu ge 
ob stac le for the pro cess.
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I think that it is qu i te li kely that even in the Co a-
li tion for RE COM so me NGOs are go ing to be 
dis sa tis fied with the pro cess. They are go ing to be 
un der a di rect po li ti cal in flu en ce and they will 
sig ni fi cantly ob struct the work of RE COM and its 
good in ten ti ons in terms of its pro grams and go als. 
They may cre a te se ri o us tro u bles.
Statement: Go ran Dra žić, NGO To get her for the Truth, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

It wo uld not be pos si ble to re lo ca te mass gra-
ves wit ho ut the par ti ci pa tion of the go vern-
ment, which se ri o usly in di ca tes that the se 
go vern ments are har bo u ring war cri mes per-
pe tra tors.

The most im por tant is sue is to se cu re the con sen sus 
of both the en ti ti es in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na for 
the things you in tend to do be ca u se wit ho ut it, this 
pro cess will be com ple tely un pro duc ti ve. It is cle ar 
that no one co uld ha ve re lo ca ted mass gra ves the 
way it was do ne af ter the war wit ho ut the par ti ci-
pa tion of the go vern ment. That di rectly te sti fi es to 
the fact that the se go vern ments are har bo u ring war 
cri mes per pe tra tors.
Statement: Go ran Dra žić, NGO To get her for the Truth, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010.

Con sul ta ti ons sho uld be held even af ter the 
Com mis sion is cre a ted for the pur po se of mo ni-
to ring its work.

So, the con sul ta tion pro cess sho uld be car ried on 
beyond the cre a tion of the Com mis sion and I think 
that Ms. Na ta ša Kan dić said that it wo uld be a 
way of “con trol ling” the work of the Com mis sion. 
Again, it is my opi nion that the con sul ta tion pro-
cess sho uld con ti nue for the sa ke of mo ni to ring the 
work of the Com mis sion.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, My Fu tu re As so ci a tion, Ključ, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

RE COM is the op po si te of everything that is 
go ing on in BiH so ci ety, which de spe ra tely 
ne eds to be in te gra ted.

No one sho uld re ally ha ve a pro blem with the idea 
of RE COM be ca u se RE COM is qu i te the op po si te 
of everything that is now go ing on in BiH so ci ety, 
which is com ple tely di sman tled. The pe o ple in 
BiH are di vi ded by all ima gi na ble cri te ria: na ti-
o nally, pro fes si o nally, ter ri to ri ally, by be ing a vic-

tim, by be ing a cri mi nal, or by be ing a po li ti cian. 
Everything is di vi ded by three and not hing is ever 
mul ti plied by three. And that is exactly what we 
need, to be mul ti plied, to be in te gra ted. Even the 
truth is di vi ded he re.
Statement: Slo bo dan Po po vić, SDP BiH, Ba nja Lu ka chap ter, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

Go vern ments must help fi nan ce the work of 
RE COM.

Mem ber sta tes sho uld help fi nan ce the work of 
RE COM in all are as.
Statement: Mi lo van Dra go je vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ces, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

Po li ti cal eli tes are by far the most rut hless in 
the ir ma ni pu la tion of the num ber of vic tims for 
po li ti cal pur po ses, and they ba se the ir po li ti cal 
exi sten ce on this.

It is qu i te cle ar why so me pe o ple don’t want the 
fi nal num ber of vic tims to be esta blis hed – it is 
much easi er to ma ni pu la te the se num bers in the 
ab sen ce of exact fi gu res. Po li ti cal eli tes in the 
re gion mer ci lessly ex plo it that va cu um and ba se 
the ir exi sten ce on that kind of di sco ur se, as our 
young fri ends he re ha ve just ex pla i ned.
Statement: Amir Ku la gić, Co or di na tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion 
for RE COM, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

We need RE COM to cle arly de fi ne for us what 
hap pe ned, who died, and what cri me was com-
mit ted.

RE COM is the right body to cre a te an ob jec ti ve 
and im par tial fac tual re cor ding of what hap pe ned 
in par ti cu lar re gi ons in a spe ci fic pe riod of ti me. 
RE COM sho uld cle arly de fi ne what hap pe ned, who 
died, and what kind of cri me oc cur red in a spe ci fic 
ti me pe riod. La di es and gen tle men, that’s why we 
need RE COM!
Statement: Amir Ku la gić, Co or di na tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion 
for RE COM, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

As a man, I ca re to he ar the ex pe ri en ces of 
Al ba ni ans, Serbs, etc...

For me as a man with a ter ri ble per so nal ex pe ri-
en ce it is im por tant to he ar what kind of tra gedy 
struck that Al ba nian man or that Serb from Ko so-
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vo, a per son from Mon te ne gro, Cro a tia, Slo ve nia, or 
a per son from Ma ce do nia. I ca re abo ut what hap-
pe ned from so me body in a dif fe rent part of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na.
Statement: Amir Ku la gić, Co or di na tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion 
for RE COM, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

The he a dqu ar ters of the Com mis sion sho uld 
chan ge its lo ca tion pe ri o di cally and it sho uld 
in clu de the lo ca ti ons that symbo li se the plight 
of the in no cent.

In that con text, I think that the lo ca tion of the he a-
dqu ar ters of RE COM sho uld be chan ged pe ri o di-
cally to in clu de lo ca ti ons that symbo li ze the plight 
of the in no cent.
Statement: Amir Ku la gić, Co or di na tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion 
for RE COM, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es co uld help with the 
re con ci li a tion pro cess be ca u se of the con fi den-
ce they enjoy with pe o ple. 

I think that re li gi o us com mu ni ti es co uld help ra i se 
awa re ness abo ut the re con ci li a tion pro cess. If pe o-
ple saw exam ples of the Ser bian Ort ho dox Church 
hel ping so me o ne in Sre bre ni ca, or so me o ne from the 
Mu slim com mu nity hel ping so me o ne in Bra tu nac, 
or the Cat ho lic Church hel ping so me o ne ot her than 
Cat ho lic be li e vers, they wo uld lo ok at things dif fe-
rently. We sho uld ha ve three mem bers of RE COM 
from the se three re li gi o us com mu ni ti es.
Statement: Sa mir Tu ca ko vić, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 
2010. 

Words of vic tims are not just me rely a re win-
ding of hi story; they are a les son for the pu blic.

I don’t know if they sho uld be in struc ted not to shy 
away from saying what exactly hap pe ned be ca u se it 
is not just playing the film back; it is a les son for the 
pu blic. The pu blic ne eds to know what hap pe ned 
and what did not hap pen.
Statement: Stan ko Smo lja no vić, jo ur na list, Ra dio Con tact, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

Can po li ti ci ans ta ke se ri o usly mem bers of 
RE COM as pe o ple with mo ral cre di bi lity?

The qu e sti on is whet her we cho o se pe o ple who are 
fa vo u red by the po li ti ci ans or tho se whom we con-

si der to be mo rally cre di ble and su i ta ble for the job. 
If a per son is mo rally cre di ble, will the po li ti ci ans 
ta ke that per son se ri o usly?
Statement: Stan ko Smo lja no vić, jo ur na list, Ra dio Con tact, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

It is im por tant that RE COM edu ca tes vic tims 
and en co u ra ge them to tell the truth.

Sin ce many pe o ple talk abo ut the fe ar vic tims feel 
with re spect to tel ling the truth, our first job sho uld 
be to edu ca te them in a way that they feel en co u-
ra ged to te stify wit ho ut fe a ring con se qu en ces. That 
sho uld be, I think, our first task.
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, pre si dent of Cro a tian As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal 
Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 
17, 2010. 

Can di da tes for RE COM must enjoy sup port 
thro ug ho ut the re gion.

Tho se who ha ve re gi o nal sup port are the ones we 
sho uld re ally be li e ve in and I don’t think we can 
co me up with a bet ter so lu tion when it co mes to 
can di da tes. The can di da tes will ha ve the ir bi o-
grap hi es which are go ing to be easy to do u ble check. 
When a can di da te re ce i ves re gi o nal en dor se ment, 
we can all feel re li e ved and say “good, this one pas-
sed”.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Con sul-
ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 

By tal king abo ut the ir suf fe ring, vic tims can 
pre vent the se cri mes from hap pe ning again to 
so me body el se. 

By tal king abo ut the ir suf fe ring, vic tims can pre vent 
the se cri mes from hap pe ning again to ot her pe o ple. 
Vic tims are pe o ple just li ke you and I and they need 
to be mo ti va ted to spe ak. If I we re a jo ur na list, I 
wo uld ap pro ach them by saying that the ir te sti-
mony may help pre vent so me body el se from ex pe ri-
en cing the sa me hor ri ble thing they ex pe ri en ced as 
vic tims of war cri mes. It sho uld be stres sed strongly 
so that they re ally feel the im por tan ce of the ir con-
tri bu tion and de ci de to talk abo ut the bad things 
that hap pe ned to them.
Statement: San dra Po po vić, Fa culty of Eco nomy, Ba nja Lu ka, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, April 17, 2010. 
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91. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals in 
Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM

Bel gra de, Ser bia
April 23, 2010

A na ti o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals in 
Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni-
zed by the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter on April 23, 
2010. The con sul ta tion was held in the City of Bel-
gra de Town Hall and was at ten ded by 32 le gal pro-
fes si o nals, mostly at tor neys, se ve ral jud ges (Ju sti ce 
Sne ža na Ni ko lić – Ga ro tić from the Bel gra de High 
Co urt, Ju sti ce Mi ro slav Alim pić from the High 
Co urt of No vi Sad, and Dra gan Ja ni ći je vić, Pre si-
dent of the High Co urt in Ja go di na), per son nel of 
the War Cri mes De part ment of the Bel gra de High 
Co urt, Mi o ljub Vi to ro vić from the Of fi ce of the 
War Cri mes Pro se cu tor of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, 
and re pre sen ta ti ves of the Or ga ni za tion for Se cu-
rity and Co o pe ra tion in Euro pe (OSCE) and the 
Co un cil of Euro pe (CoE) in Ser bia. Na ta ša Kan dić 
from the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter in Ser bia ga ve 
an in tro duc tory spe ech and mo de ra ted the part of 
the di scus sion ti tled “The Man da te, the Go als, and 
the Re la ti on ship bet we en RE COM and War Cri-
mes Tri als.” Dra gan Po po vić from the Youth Ini ti a-
ti ve for Hu man Rights led the “Why RE COM” part 
of the di scus sion, and Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, 
law pro fes sor at Bel gra de Uni ver sity’s Fa culty of 
Law, di scus sed is su es re gar ding the esta blis hing of 
RE COM and ot her qu a lifying le gal facts.

Sug ge sti ons and Opi ni ons of Par ti ci pants:

RE COM will pre vent hi sto ri cal re vi si o nism and 
re la ti vi za tion of cri mes

So, this com mis sion and its fin dings can of fer a 
cle ar pic tu re abo ut what hap pe ned in the past. It 
can pro vi de an ac cu ra te list of vic tims, but not just 
any list and any num ber. It can pro vi de a re gi ster 
of vic tims with a de scrip tion of the cir cum stan ces 
un der which tho se vic tims lost the ir li ves. That will 
at the sa me ti me pre vent what is go ing on to day in 
all post-Yugo slav re pu blics – hi sto ri cal re vi si o nism 
on the one hand, and on the ot her hand, re la ti vi za-
tion of the cri mes that so me gro ups in that spe ci fic 
co un try don’t li ke, or the cri mes for which they don’t 
want to ac cept re spon si bi lity for.

Sta te ment: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

RE COM is an op por tu nity for all pe o ple from 
the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via to he ar 
the vo i ce of the vic tims.

A com mis sion li ke this of fers so met hing that vic tims 
va lue the most – the exi sten ce of a pu blic plat form 
for vic tims of war cri mes and se ri o us hu man rights 
abu ses. They will fi nally ha ve an op por tu nity to 
spe ak to the pu blic thro ugh a body li ke this, which 
will ena ble the ir word to be he ard. They want all 
pe o ple li ving on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla-
via to le arn abo ut the ir suf fe ring.
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010.

RE COM will not at tempt to esta blish one truth. 
Its goal is to help cre a te a sub stan tial do cu men-
ta tion ba se which will be used by pro se cu tors, 
hi sto ri ans, and all tho se who want to know the 
truth.

RE COM will not be at temp ting to be the one to 
esta blish that one truth, the only pos si ble and of fi-
cial truth. So met hing li ke that is de fi ni tely not pos-
si ble, but what RE COM can and will do is to help 
cre a te a sub stan tial do cu men ta tion ba se which will 
be used by all tho se in te re sted in le ar ning the truth 
abo ut the re cent con flict – pro se cu tors, hi sto ri ans, 
and all tho se who want to know the truth. That’s 
so met hing we owe the vic tims as fel low hu man 
be ings and fel low ci ti zens, espe ci ally tho se of us 
de a ling with it pro fes si o nally and in le gal terms.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Do cu ments sho uld be sto red in se ve ral lo ca ti ons.

I ap peal to you to ma ke su re that the do cu ments 
ac qu i red by RE COM are not only sto red on the 
ter ri tory of post-Yugo slav co un tri es but el sew he re, 
too.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

It ena bles not only vic tims, but all tho se who 
di rectly par ti ci pa ted in the war to ha ve a plat-
form to spe ak, so that the truth from the ot her 
si de can be he ard, too. 
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(...) the goal of this do cu men ta tion pro cess is to 
al low everyone to spe ak, and not only the vic tims, 
but all of tho se who di rectly par ti ci pa ted in the war, 
so that they can tell the ir sto ri es and see the su bjec-
ti ve, in di vi dual truth from the ot her si de. I think 
that we can not un der stand the who le con cept if we 
only fo cus on one nar row con cept of the vic tim, and 
con se qu ently, of all tho se events.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

The most im por tant con tri bu tion of RE COM is 
its do cu men tary fun ction. 

The most sig ni fi cant con tri bu tion of RE COM, in 
terms of ci vi li za tion, hi story, law, ci vic, and po li ti cal 
ac ti vity is first of all in its do cu men tary fun ction. It 
will ena ble everyone to spe ak and it will al so pro vi-
de sto ra ge lo ca ti ons for exi sting do cu men ta tion and 
do cu men ta tion ob ta i ned du ring the pro cess. Then 
le gal ex perts will be able to analyse the va li dity of 
do cu ments for the pur po se of cri mi nal pro se cu tion; 
hi sto ri ans will analyse the re le van ce of the se do cu-
ments in esta blis hing hi sto ri cal truths; so ci o lo gists 
and psycho lo gists will study va ri o us pat ho lo gi es or 
ot her so cial or in di vi dual de vi a ti ons for the ir re se-
arch. And, na tu rally, the pu blic will al so ha ve an 
op por tu nity to find out tho se truths.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

If the job is not do ne pro perly now, our chil dren 
will be de a ling with the sa me dif fi cul ti es we had 
to fa ce. 

But if that job is not do ne now, fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons 
will be de a ling with the sa me pro blems we had to 
fa ce with re spect to the Bal kan wars, in spi te of 
fa sci na ting do cu men ta tion which no body pro bably 
knows abo ut be ca u se we ha ve been ta ught to be fed 
one of fi cial hi sto ri cal truth.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Re con ci li a tion can not hap pen wit ho ut the par-
ti ci pa tion of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es.

All right, if re con ci li a tion is our goal, we must 
un der stand that it can not hap pen if re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es are not in clu ded in to the pro cess.
Statement: To ma Fi la, at tor ney, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for 

RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld ta ke part in the 
elec tion of RE COM mem bers.

(...) re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld by all me ans be 
in clu ded in the elec tion of RE COM mem bers.
Statement: Ve sna Pe tro vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Op tion A is a bet ter pro po sal for the elec tion of 
RE COM mem bers – it pre vents po li ti cal cal cu-
la ti ons and de als.

In my opi nion, Op tion A is es sen ti ally bet ter, espe ci-
ally be ca u se, and that’s so met hing I truly ca re abo-
ut, it helps curb any po li ti cal cal cu la ti ons and de als 
bet we en mem ber sta tes. What I don’t li ke abo ut 
Op tion B is that if every sta te do es it in di vi du ally, 
then can di da tes may not be ac cep ted or simply they 
may not be per ce i ved as the right in di vi du als for 
such a com mis sion. The re gi o nal ap pro ach in my 
opi nion gu a ran te es a mo re or less uni fied met ho do-
logy in de a ling with the is sue in the en ti re re gion.
Statement: Sil vi ja Pa no vić-Đu rić, the Co un cil of Euro pe, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in 
Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 
2010. 

Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Euro pean Union and the 
Co un cil of Euro pe may only ha ve an advi sory 
ro le in RE COM.

We tal ked abo ut whet her re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
Euro pean Union and the Co un cil of Euro pe, maybe 
even re pre sen ta ti ves of the Uni ted Na ti ons sho uld 
be in clu ded in this who le pro cess – well, my opi nion 
is – YES, but only with an advi sory ro le. So, maybe 
an op tion sho uld be in the Sta tu te to se pa ra te the se 
two fun cti ons. So me ti mes pe o ple who co me from a 
dif fe rent en vi ron ment are less emo ti o nally in vol ved 
and the ir ap pro ach is mo re ob jec ti ve which in cre a-
ses the ir advi sory ca pa city.
Statement: Sil vi ja Pa no vić-Đu rić, the Co un cil of Euro pe, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in 
Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 
2010. 

RE COM sho uld not sug gest am nesty for per pe-
tra tors who re pent. Ex te nu a ting cir cum stan ces 
sho uld only be con si de red for per pe tra tors who 
pro vi de re le vant facts. 

(...) I don’t think that the com mis sion sho uld pro po-
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se am nesty to a per son who re pents. I am so rry, but 
for me per so nally that is unac cep ta ble (...) The re fo-
re, I sup port the pre vi o us sug ge stion, that if a per-
son pro vi des in for ma tion re le vant for esta blis hing 
the truth, it sho uld be con si de red as ex te nu a ting 
cir cum stan ces.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

The goal of RE COM sho uld be de a ling with 
the past thro ugh pu blic de ba tes, re gi o nal co o-
pe ra tion, and pro ces sing of war cri mes per pe-
tra tors...

(...) re con ci li a tion bet we en the na ti ons is a goal that 
is very dif fi cult to ac hi e ve. The re fo re, I think that a 
mo re re a li stic goal sho uld ha ve been cho sen - de a-
ling with the past thro ugh pu blic de ba tes, re gi o nal 
co o pe ra tion, and cri mi nal pro se cu tion of war cri-
mes per pe tra tors - not only be fo re war cri mes trial 
cham bers, but al so be fo re co urts which are spe ci fi-
cally in char ge for is su es of or ga ni zed cri me.
Alek san dar Re sa no vić, Of fi ce of the Com mis si o ner for In for-
ma tion of Pu blic Im por tan ce and Per so nal Da ta Pro tec tion, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals 
in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 
23, 2010. 

Now that the Re so lu tion on Sre bre ni ca was adop-
ted, anyone trying to re pu di a te the cri me in Sre bre-
ni ca sho uld be cri mi nally pro se cu ted.
Raj ko Đu rić, Se ni or Advi sor, Of fi ce of the Om bud sman of the 
Re pu blic of Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si-
o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
April 23, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld ma ke re com men da ti ons for the 
im pro ve ment of re pa ra ti ons pro grams for vic-
tims of war cri mes.

I be li e ve that one very im por tant fe a tu re this com-
mis sion sho uld ha ve is ma king re com men da ti ons 
for the pur po se of im pro ving re pa ra tion pro grams 
in all co un tri es in the re gion, espe ci ally in our 
co un try. That’s why I be li e ve that the com mis sion 
sho uld ha ve an edu ca ti o nal cha rac ter re gar ding 
this is sue, and the who le con cept of re pa ra ti ons 
sho uld be bro ught clo ser to the ge ne ral pu blic, to 
the ju di ci ary, and to go vern men tal in sti tu ti ons. It 
is im por tant that they un der stand that com pen-
sa tion, sim ple fi nan cial com pen sa tion, is not the 
sa me as re pa ra ti ons. Re pa ra tion is a much wi der 
con cept and it in flu en ces in a mo re com pre hen si ve 
way both the pu blic and the vic tims of war cri mes 
and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons in ge ne ral.

Statement: Ta nja Drob njak, at tor ney, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

The ca pa city of the co urts is li mi ted, which 
ma kes the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM a wel co me 
ad di tion to the de a ling with the past pro cess.

In my opi nion, the re la ti on ship bet we en RE COM 
and the ju di ci ary has two aspects. One is de fi ni tely 
the old, fa mi li ar aspect that the co urts, in clu ding 
the Tri bu nal at The Ha gue, can con tri bu te a gre at 
deal in esta blis hing the truth abo ut vic tims and 
per pe tra tors but that an ini ti a ti ve li ke this can of fer 
a lot wi der da ta ba se and help co urts in the ir work. 
The ca pa city of the co urts is de fi ni tely li mi ted.
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, jud ge, High Co urt of No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

RE COM can help of fi ces of pro se cu tors find 
ad di ti o nal new evi den ce.

In my opi nion this ini ti a ti ve, this kind of evi den ce 
col lec tion thro ugh pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims, is 
in a way a form of put ting pres su re on the co urts 
and of fi ces of pro se cu tors. I don’t mean any dis-
re spect; of co ur se, I think that it is a good idea to 
in flu en ce the co urts and of fi ces of the pro se cu tor 
to un der stand whe re mo re evi den ce can be fo und 
for the pur po se of ini ti a ting cri mi nal pro ce e dings, 
be ca u se they ha ve so many ti mes been in a si tu a-
tion whe re they we re una ble to find re le vant and 
re li a ble evi den ce.
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, jud ge, High Co urt of No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Sho wing re spect for ot her pe o ple and the ir 
truth is a pre con di tion for de a ling with the past 
and for re con ci li a tion.

Sho wing re spect for ot her pe o ple and the ir truth is 
an im por tant step we ha ve to le arn to ma ke. In re a-
lity, we are very far from that first step, and wit ho ut 
it we can’t even be gin the de a ling with the past pro-
cess or ex pect re con ci li a tion bet we en the na ti ons to 
hap pen. When I say ot her pe o ple and ot her truth, 
I mean in terms of per so na li ti es, vi ews, in terms of 
par ti ci pants, in terms of our qu a li fi ca ti ons of that 
par ti ci pa tion, and in the end, if you want, in terms 
of so me o ne el se’s truth.
Statement: Ja smin ka Ha san be go vić, Fa culty of Law, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 
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The ti me pe riod RE COM will be in ve sti ga ting 
must be pre ci sely de fi ned, and it must be sti-
pu la ted how long RE COM will ta ke to fi nish 
the job.

When we spe ak abo ut the ti me man da te of the 
com mis sion, it must be cle arly de fi ned how long 
the com mis sion will ha ve to fi nish the job, be ca u se 
it will lar gely de ter mi ne what ti me pe riod RE COM 
will be in ve sti ga ting. If we go as far back as 1943, I 
think that is too long a pe riod for RE COM to in ve-
sti ga te and too many events to analyse and I am 
afraid it may di vert the at ten tion of the pu blic and 
the me dia from the main goal of the com mis sion 
– esta blis hing the facts and the events that oc cur-
red on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via in the 
re cent past. We ha ve to de ci de, it’s eit her one or the 
ot her, be ca u se the com mis sion can not do it all.
Statement: Mar ko Ka ra džić, Mi ni stry of Hu man and Mi no rity 
Rights of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law 
Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

The com mis sion sho uld be aut ho ri zed to fi le 
cri mi nal com pla ints.

And the com mis sion sho uld al so be aut ho ri zed to 
fi le cri mi nal com pla ints.
Statement: Mar ko Ka ra džić, Mi ni stry of Hu man and Mi no rity 
Rights of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law 
Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

The com mis sion sho uld in sist on pre ser ving the 
me mory of the vic tims in stead of trying to ac hi-
e ve re con ci li a tion.

The es sen ce of the work of the com mis sion is to 
ma ke su re vic tims are not for got ten. The com mis-
sion sho uld not in sist on re con ci li a tion be ca u se it is 
a per so nal, in di vi dual act, a re la tion an in di vi dual 
has with an event. It is the vic tim’s own de ci sion to 
re con ci le or not, to for gi ve or not. For that re a son 
I am con vin ced that the com mis sion sho uld in sist 
on ways to pre ser ve the me mory of the vic tims and 
events in stead of trying to ac hi e ve re con ci li a tion.
Statement: Sil vi ja Pa no vić-Đu rić, the Co un cil of Euro pe, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in 
Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 
2010. 

(...) if the ju di ci ary in the co un tri es in the re gion had 
do ne its work as they sho uld ha ve, the re wo uldn’t 
be a need to cre a te RE COM in the first pla ce. But 
that was not the ca se. Cri mi nals are still out of the 
re ach of the co urts; they ha ven’t been pro ces sed or 

pu nis hed. That’s why we need RE COM.
Statement: Ve li mir Li po van, at tor ney, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Vic tims who te stify, as well as RE COM mem-
bers, must be pro vi ded physi cal pro tec tion. 

We ha ve seen that even a po wer ful in sti tu tion as 
the ICTY was not able to fi na li ze a trial of, let’s 
say, Ra muš Ha ra di naj, be ca u se the wit nes ses in the 
ca se we re vic tims of ex ce e dingly in ten se pres su re. So 
what we need to di scuss he re is the sa fety of not only 
the mem bers of the com mis sion, but of the pe o ple 
who co me to te stify, too.
Statement: Ve li mir Li po van, at tor ney, Ki kin da, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010.

It is im pe ra ti ve to en su re that af ter the end 
of RE COM’s man da te the re is a body which 
will exert pres su re on in sti tu ti ons to abi de by 
RE COM’s re com men da ti ons.

I am not su re it is go ing to be qu i te pos si ble to sti-
pu la te that RE COM is man da ted to gi ve bin ding 
re com men da ti ons, but it is up to the cre a tors of 
RE COM, but al so up to the ci vil so ci ety, pro fes si o-
nal as so ci a ti ons, as so ci a ti ons of le gal pro fes si o nals 
and vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, too, to think abo ut cre-
a ting a body which will af ter the end of RE COM’s 
man da te mo ni tor the im ple men ta tion of RE COM’s 
re com men da ti ons, exert pres su re on in sti tu ti ons, or 
at le ast advo ca te the im ple men ta tion of RE COM’s 
re com men da ti ons.
Statement: Ma ri ja na To ma, Im pu nity Watch, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld fo cus on events not co ve red by 
ju di cial ac ti vity.

One of the pur po ses of the esta blis hment of RE COM 
is to co ver the events which we re in the grey area 
and which we re not co ve red by co urt jud gments.
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

It is im por tant to de fi ne the re la ti on ship bet-
we en RE COM and sta tes in the re gion to avoid 
pos si ble ob struc ti ons la ter.

It is im por tant to de fi ne the re la ti on ship bet we en 
RE COM and the sta tes in the re gion so that any 
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fu tu re ob struc ti ons co uld be avo i ded. It is al so 
im por tant, in terms of fi nan cing cer tain ac ti vi ti es 
of RE COM, to de fi ne the obli ga ti ons of the sta tes 
and the obli ga ti ons of RE COM.
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Re pa ra tion and ot her se con dary go als of 
RE COM sho uld be do ne af ter the facts are esta-
blis hed.

De a ling with the is sue of re pa ra ti ons and all ot her 
se con dary go als of RE COM sho uld only be do ne 
af ter the facts are esta blis hed, or they sho uld be 
re mo ved from the end re sults of RE COM. Simply 
put, the suc cess of RE COM will be di rectly pro por-
ti o nal to the qu a lity of the co o pe ra tion bet we en 
RE COM and the sta tes that need to sup port its 
work.
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

Two ma jor pro blems will be to ob tain sta te-ow-
ned do cu men ta tion and to sub po e na wit nes-
ses.

(...) two of the im por tant aut ho ri za ti ons of RE COM 
are to ob tain sta te-ow ned do cu ments and to sub po-
e na wit nes ses. The se are im por tant is su es – so me o-
ne has to ne go ti a te with the sta tes in the re gion on 
be half of the RE COM.
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

It is very un li kely that RE COM will be able to 
re qu est ter ri to rial co urts to is sue sub po e nas 
for wit nes ses. The com mis sion sho uld be able 
to sub po e na wit nes ses in de pen dently from the 
co urts.

I think it is mo re than un li kely that RE COM can 
re qu est any ter ri to rial co urt in the re gion to sub po-
e na a wit ness, simply be ca u se it will be im pos si ble 
for co urts to ac cept RE COM’s re com men da tion on 
who they sho uld sub po e na. So, ba si cally, they sho-
uld is sue a sub po e na for a wit ness not to ap pe ar 
be fo re the co urt but to ap pe ar be fo re the com mis-
sion. It is much mo re re a li stic to ex pect that the 
com mis sion sub po e nas wit nes ses in de pen dently 
be ca u se I think that part of the who le is sue he re is 
that wit nes ses sho uld te stify vo lun ta rily. And, it is 
ne ces sary that they re ally want to te stify and tell 

us abo ut what hap pe ned to them. Then we can ask 
them if they want to te stify in a cri mi nal trial.
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, jud ge, High Co urt of No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Law Pro fes si o nals in Ser bia 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 23, 2010. 

92. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and 
For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

“M” Ho tel
Bel gra de, Ser bia 
April 24, 2010

A con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was 
or ga ni zed by the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter (HLC) 
from Ser bia and was at ten ded by 54 par ti ci pants, 
re pre sen ting as so ci a ti ons of the fa mi li es of the kil-
led and mis sing, as so ci a ti ons of vic tims’, and as so-
ci a ti ons of war ve te rans, re fu ge es, and for ce fully 
dis pla ced per sons. In ad di tion, two gu ests from 
Osi jek we re in at ten dan ce, Mi ro slav Var ga and 
Že ljan Mrak, both Cro a tian war ve te rans. Na ta ša 
Kan dić from the HLC, a mem ber of the Co or di na-
tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion for RE COM, ga ve an 
in tro duc tory spe ech and mo de ra ted the di scus-
sion whi le Mar ko Ve lič ko vić from the Cen ter for 
the De ve lop ment of Ci vil Re so ur ces ad dres sed the 
“Why RE COM” part of the di scus sion.

Com ments, Sug ge sti ons, and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 
at the Con sul ta tion:

Vic tims from the Se cond World War al so need 
to be ex hu med. This ex hu ma ti on sho uld be 
con duc ted in the pre sen ce of re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity.

The pro po sal is to ex hu me all vic tims from World 
War II and, of co ur se, from the most re cent war 
(...) We sho uld ask our re spec ti ve go vern ments to 
fi nan ce this ex hu ma ti on and to con duct it in the 
pre sen ce of re pre sen ta ti ves of the in ter na ti o nal 
com mu nity be ca u se of the pos si bi lity to mi su se 
in for ma tion. I say this be ca u se I wo uld not be li e ve 
the aut hen ti city of in for ma tion pro vi ded by so me 
re pu blics.
Statement: Da ne Ško rić, As so ci a tion of Na ti ve Re si dents of Lap-
ča ne in Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, 
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Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

The am nesty pro ce du re is not be ing con duc ted 
in Cro a tia. 

In 1991 I was com man der of the Army Bar racks in 
Sla von ski Brod, Cro a tia when it was at tac ked (...) 
and we all en ded up in pri son in Sla von ska Po že ga. 
For the three months we spent the re in pri son we 
we re ex po sed to all kinds of tor tu re, and on De cem-
ber 12, 1991 we we re ex chan ged. On that oc ca sion 
I was ser ved with the in dic tment ra i sed aga inst me 
(...) In 1993 I was tried by the Co unty Co urt in Sla-
von ska Po že ga and sen ten ced to 15 years in pri son 
(...) Be ca u se of the fact that I am on the In ter pol 
Wan ted List sin ce 1991, I ha ve been li ving in a 
po li ti cal ca ge on the ter ri tory of the Re pu blic of Ser-
bia and I can’t go anywhe re (...) Ever sin ce the new 
Am nesty Law was enac ted in Cro a tia, only fo ur 
per sons’ sen ten ces we re abo lis hed, which is 0.004% 
of the to tal num ber of sen ten ces aga inst in dic ted 
in di vi du als.
Statement: Jan ko Rad ma no vić, RE GION As so ci a tion of For-
ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons and In di vi du als In dic ted in 1991 in 
Cro a tia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, 
Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

It is the duty of my ge ne ra tion to list every vic-
tim and do cu ment everything bad that hap pe-
ned on our watch.

(...) I think that it is the duty of my ge ne ra tion, my 
own duty, be ca u se I to ok an ac ti ve part in everything 
that hap pe ned back in tho se days, to gi ve my sup-
port to the cre a tion of a re gi o nal com mis sion ta sked 
with in ve sti ga ting every cri me, li sting every vic tim, 
and do cu men ting all the bad things that hap pe ned 
on our watch. That’s my re spon si bi lity, and that’s 
what I want, and that’s the re a son I am a mem ber 
of the Co a li tion for RE COM. I think it is very im por-
tant and that it is a ma jor con tri bu tion that my 
ge ne ra tion can ma ke to fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons.
Statement: Mi ro slav Var ga, Cro a tian ho me land de fen der from 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, 
and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

War ve te rans ha ve not been asked to tell what 
they know abo ut war events.

(...) It was very up set ting for me to re a li ze that only 
vic tims and po li ti ci ans tal ked abo ut the war. War 
events we re told from the po int of vi ew of vic tims, 

from the po int of vi ew of po li ti ci ans and daily po li-
tics, from the po int of vi ew of up co ming elec ti ons, 
war re pa ra ti ons, or the Uni ted Na ti ons. Everybody 
had the ir sto ri es to tell and the only ones who we re 
ne ver asked abo ut the war we re the war ve te rans. 
No body ever asked me. For that re a son I think this 
is a good ini ti a ti ve, and I par ti ci pa te as a war ve te-
ran be ca u se I want to say so me things I be li e ve I 
sho uld ha ve been asked to say a long ti me ago.
Statement: Mi ro slav Var ga, Cro a tian ho me land de fen der from 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, 
and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

I want to know the truth abo ut why my vil la ge 
was de mo lis hed to the gro und.

The re we re ap pro xi ma tely 45 Pa ren ta fa mily ho u-
ses in Islam La tin ski, sur ro un ded from all si des by 
the Cro a tian po pu la tion (...) All of our ho u ses are 
go ne wit ho ut a tra ce. No one has re tur ned to the 
vil la ge in 18 years, be ca u se the re is no vil la ge. I just 
want to know, why it was de mo lis hed to the gro und 
and why we re all fo un da ti ons re mo ved?
Statement: Mi lan Pa ren ta, re fu gee from the Za dar Mu ni ci pa-
lity, Cro a tia, mem ber of the As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans from 
the Wars of the 1990s from the Ki kin da Mu ni ci pa lity, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully 
Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, April 24, 2010. 

I was ter ribly eager to go to war.

I was ra i sed to know abo ut the “In for mbi ro,” to 
know abo ut the con cen tra tion camp in Ja se no vac 
and va ri o us ca ves in Her ze go vi na and everywhe re 
el se. That’s how I was ra i sed. When the war be gan, 
I co uld hardly wa it to go to war. I know Cro a tian 
ve te rans and Mu slims from Bo snia (...) and back in 
tho se days, everybody was so eager to go to war.
Statement: Alek san dar Dra gi šić, Re pu blic As so ci a tion of War 
Ve te rans from the Wars of the 1990s, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced 
Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 
24, 2010. 

RE COM is ne ces sary if we want to stop the cycle 
of re ven ge. 

It is in di spen sa ble to ma te ri a li ze the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM so that we can fi nally put an end to a cycle 
of re ven ge and the sto ri es of vic tims and ho me-told 
sto ri es.
Statement: Bo ris De lić, No vi Most Re fu gee Re turn Ser vi ce, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, 
and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 
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I ha ve been li ving in a col lec tion cen tre and the 
go vern ment is do ing ab so lu tely not hing to help.

(...) we ha ve been li ving in a col lec tion cen tre for 11 
years now and the go vern ment is do ing ab so lu tely 
not hing to help us find bet ter ho u sing. My fa mily of 
fi ve li ves in a ro om that is 3 by 3 me ters.
Statement: Mi lo van Ra de no vić, a dis pla ced per son from the 
Ko so vo Vi ti na/Vi tia mu ni ci pa lity, Deč ji Vr tić Col lec tion Cen-
ter, Bu ja no vac, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, 
Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

Laws need to be enac ted to comply with stan-
dards for in for ma tion col lec ted by RE COM.

(...) we need new laws which will ha ve to comply 
with stan dards for the in for ma tion col lec ted by 
RE COM and which everyone will ha ve to abi de 
by. The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld in sist on the 
adop tion of new laws and, if ne ces sary, it sho uld 
ask for the sup port of the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity 
and ot her hu ma ni ta rian or ga ni za ti ons.
Statement: Slo bo dan Ki kić, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans from 
the Wars of the 1990s from Ki kin da, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

If we are able to ac hi e ve ju sti ce for the vic tims, 
we will eli mi na te the pos si ble re cur ren ce of 
such tra gic wars.

(...) if we ta ke an ac ti ve part in this pro ject and sum-
mon all our strength to wards fin ding the truth abo-
ut the things that hap pe ned du ring the wars of the 
1990s, and if, first of all, we are able to ac hi e ve ju sti-
ce for the vic tims, then we will eli mi na te the pos si ble 
re cur ren ce of such tra gic wars in the fu tu re.
Statement: Ra do ji ca Bun čić, par ti ci pant of the 1991-1995 war 
and a re fu gee from Cro a tia, Pa krac mu ni ci pa lity, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced 
Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 
24, 2010. 

The com mis sion sho uld con cen tra te on wit nes ses 
who are still ali ve from the most re cent wars.

(...) the man da te of the com mis sion sho uld be what is 
re a li stic to ex pect – in ter vi e wing wit nes ses who are still 
ali ve (...) A lot of in no cent pe o ple we re kil led in World 
War II (...) and I don’t think we sho uld be at temp ting to 
do what is un re a li stic, let’s not for get that.
Statement: Dra gan Pje vač, re pre sen ting the As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of the Kil led and Mis sing from Kra ji na, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis-
pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
April 24, 2010.

It is im por tant to esta blish the facts abo ut the 
Se cond World War.

I think it is very im por tant to esta blish the facts 
from the Se cond World War – tho se that can be 
esta blis hed, of co ur se. I know we can’t ma ke an 
in di vi du a li zed list of the vic tims, but we can ma ke 
a list of the lo ca ti ons of cri mes - and they are 
known. We want to ex hu me tho se bo dily re ma-
ins and gi ve them a pro per bu rial. And, alt ho ugh 
they can not be gi ven na mes, they will be mar ked 
as vic tims.
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Co a li tion of As so ci a ti ons of Re fu ge es, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced 
Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 
24, 2010. 

We sho uld be the con sci o u sness of our na ti ons. 
We sho uld try to re sto re dig nity to vic tims and 
se cu re a fu tu re for tho se co ming af ter us.

It is im por tant that we are truly de ter mi ned to do 
what our go vern ments fa i led to ac com plish, what 
our po li ti ci ans ne glec ted, what our sci en ce and art 
aca de mi es did not do, and what our chur ches did 
not do – and all of them say they are truly con cer-
ned for the ir pe o ple and the na ti o nal in te rests of 
the ir co un tri es and so on. We sho uld be the con sci-
o u sness... let us do the se things to get her so that we 
can pre ser ve the dig nity of vic tims, of tho se are no 
lon ger with us, and at the sa me ti me se cu re a bet ter 
fu tu re for tho se who are co ming af ter us.
Statement: Že ljan Mrak, Cro a tian ve te ran from Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully 
Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, April 24, 2010. 

RE COM ne eds to in ve sti ga te who is re spon si ble 
for for ced mo bi li za tion.

I re ce i ved a draft no ti ce. I was mo bi li zed (...) I had 
to go (...) I did not ha ve any mo ti ve what so e ver to 
go to war, but I had to be the re and sho ot at Že ljan, 
alt ho ugh I did not want to (...) Can it be in clu ded 
in the man da te of RE COM to in ve sti ga te who was 
re spon si ble for for ced mo bi li za tion? I want to know 
who had the po wer or who or de red the for ced mo bi-
li za tion. We we re not at war and I am hol ding a 
gun in my hand and I ha ve to sho ot. If I don’t sho ot, 
I will be pu nis hed.
Statement: Zo ran Ko sić, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans from the 
Wars of the 1990s from Ki kin da, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 
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It is ne ces sary to in ve sti ga te the ca u ses of the 
ar med con flict, first of all.

For that re a son I wo uld li ke to sug gest an in ve sti ga-
tion of ca u ses, first of all. On ce we know what ca u-
sed it we will be able to ad mi ni ster so lu ti ons.
Statement: Dra gan Milj ko vić, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans from 
the Wars of the 1990s from Le ba ne, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

Sho uld the com mis sion com pi le a list of pos-
si ble per pe tra tors of war cri mes and se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons?

Do you think that it wo uld be a good idea for the 
com mis sion to com pi le a list of pos si ble per pe tra-
tors of war cri mes and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la-
ti ons, which wo uld al low any in di vi dual who is on 
that list to deny al le ga ti ons aga inst him or to pre-
sent evi den ce pro ving his in no cen ce? That’s so met-
hing to think abo ut be ca u se so me com mis si ons had 
that in clu ded in the ir man da te.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For-
ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

Com pi ling a list of pos si ble per pe tra tors of war 
cri mes and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons 
wo uld vi o la te the pre sump tion of in no cen ce. 

I wo uld rat her do it in a con ven ti o nal way, pre ser ving 
the pre sump tion of in no cen ce – in no cent un til pro ven 
gu ilty. The bur den of pro of can not be on the ac cu sed 
(...) any pos si ble per pe tra tor of war cri mes and se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons sho uld be pre sen ted with evi-
den ce pro ving that he or she is gu ilty as char ged.
Statement: Že ljan Mrak, Cro a tian ve te ran from Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully 
Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, April 24, 2010. 

The man da te of the com mis sion sho uld not be 
too wi de. 

So, I think that the man da te of the com mis sion 
sho uld not be too wi de. It sho uld be kept wit hin the 
li mits of esta blis hing the vic tims, ma king a re gi ster 
of vic tims’ na mes, esta blis hing the cir cum stan ces 
sur ro un ding the ir de ath, and li sting the most dra-
stic con se qu en ces of the ar med con flict, ran ging 
from the de struc tion of pro perty, per se cu tion, and 
the de struc tion of cul tu ral-hi sto ri cal mo nu ments 
and so on (...)in or der to find ways to pro vi de com-

pen sa tion to vic tims. 
Statement: Dra go Ko va če vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Co a li tion of As so ci a ti ons of Re fu ge es, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced 
Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 
24, 2010. 

It is im por tant to con cen tra te on esta blis hing 
an in di vi du a li zed re gi ster of vic tims, on iden-
tifying de ten tion camps, and com pi ling a re gi-
ster of for mer de ten tion camp pri so ners. 

I be li e ve that the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM wo uld be 
a com ple te fa i lu re if it was man da ted to in ve sti-
ga te the na tu re of the war, the ca u ses of the war, 
and to esta blish who was re spon si ble, de ter mi ning 
le vels of re spon si bi lity (...) the com mis sion ne eds 
to con cen tra te on its pri mary man da te, which is 
the esta blis hment of an in di vi du a li zed re gi ster of 
vic tims and the re sto ra tion of dig nity to vic tims. 
Na tu rally, the ci vil so ci ety sec tor and this Co a li tion 
can in sist on cri mi nal pro se cu tion of per pe tra tors of 
war cri mes and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons as 
an im por tant se con dary seg ment of the man da te of 
the com mis sion. Al so, anot her thing I li ke is the idea 
to com pi le a re gi ster of all de ten tion camp lo ca ti-
ons and for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes thro ugh 
a di a lo gue with sur vi ving for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes. They are the pe o ple who we re hu mi li a ted 
and tor tu red only be ca u se of the ir na ti o nal and 
re li gi o us bac kgro unds. That sho uld be fol lo wed by a 
re gi o nal agre e ment on the pro per mar king of mass 
gra ves and de ten tion lo ca ti ons whe re pe o ple we re 
tor tu red and kil led. If the com mis sion is able to do 
the se two things, it wo uld be a sig ni fi cant con tri bu-
tion to esta blis hing con fi den ce bet we en na ti ons and 
to ac hi e ving re con ci li a tion bet we en na ti ons li ving 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, as the 
ul ti ma te goal of the Com mis sion.
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Co a li tion of As so ci a ti ons of Re fu ge es, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

It is im pos si ble to esta blish the ca u ses of the war. 

We ha ve to un der stand that we ha ve to li ve in this 
re gion to get her and that it is very im por tant for 
fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons to know the truth – the re fo re we 
must esta blish the truth. It wo uld be good, alt ho ugh 
I think it is im pos si ble, to esta blish the ca u ses of the 
ar med con flict. That wo uld ta ke us to a com ple tely 
dif fe rent le vel which wo uld be qu i te over whel ming 
for this com mis sion.
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of Fa mi li es of the Kid-
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nap ped and Mis sing from Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For-
ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

It is equ ally as im por tant to work on esta blis-
hing the facts abo ut the vic tims from the most 
re cent wars as it is to esta blish the facts con cer-
ning the Se cond World War. 

I can’t just say that the vic tims from World War II 
are not im por tant and that no one sho uld deal with 
them (...) Ho we ver, it is in the best in te rest of all to 
try to esta blish as many facts from as many dif fe-
rent pe ri ods as pos si ble if we truly want to ac hi e ve 
re con ci li a tion bet we en the na ti ons.
Statement: Vla di ca Cvet ko vić, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans 
from the Wars of the 1990s from Svr ljig mu ni ci pa lity, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully 
Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, April 24, 2010. 

The man da te of the com mis sion is to esta blish 
the facts, not to in ter pret them.

I am not so much in te re sted in le ar ning the truth, 
be ca u se I ha ve my own truth, as I am in te re sted in 
le ar ning the facts. I want to know how many pe o ple 
we re for ce fully dis pla ced, dri ven away from La pac, 
Pa krac, Gli na, Gvozd, and so on. I want to know 
tho se facts. I am only in te re sted in facts. The man-
da te of the com mis sion is to esta blish the facts and 
not to in ter pret them or gi ve them a form (...) the 
job of this com mis sion is simply to esta blish that 
on such and such day in such and such vil la ge that 
per son was kil led, dri ven away, ra ped, or suf fe red 
in any way that sho uld not ha ve hap pe ned.
Statement: Mi ro slav Var ga, Cro a tian ho me land de fen der from 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, 
and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

The com mis sion sho uld ha ve two mem bers 
from each par li a ment – one from the ru ling 
party or the ru ling co a li tion and one mem ber 
from op po si tion par ti es. War ve te rans sho uld 
ha ve the ir own sub-com mis sion in RE COM.

(...) the com mis sion must be re gi o nal, and wit ho ut 
the po li ti cal will and the po li ti cal de ci sion of all 
go vern ments in the re gion it can not be fo un ded. 
That’s why I think that po li ti ci ans must ha ve the ir 
pla ce in it. I think it wo uld be wi se to (...) ha ve two 
mem bers from each par li a ment in the re gion as 
mem bers of the com mis sion – one from the ru ling 
party or ru ling co a li tion and one from op po si tion 

par ti es. A se pa ra te sub-com mis sion sho uld be for-
med for war ve te rans, be ca u se they de ser ve to be 
able to sha re the ir opi nion, the ir un der stan ding 
of the war events, and to be able to te stify. So me 
pe o ple are re fu sing to tell the ir sto ri es now but, one 
day, when so me body di es, they may be wil ling to 
say what they know be ca u se the fe ar will be go ne.
Statement: Mi ro slav Var ga, Cro a tian ho me land de fen der from 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, 
and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

It is im por tant to ma ke pu blic all esta blis hed 
facts in or der to avoid va ri o us in ter pre ta ti ons 
of events. 

The most im por tant task of the com mis sion is to 
or ga ni ze pu blic he a rings for vic tims and to ma ke 
pu blic all esta blis hed facts in any way they can, on 
the In ter net, in li bra ri es, in bo ok sto res, anywhe re 
whe re tho se who want to le arn the truth can find 
it easily. Then we will be able to avoid all the-
se ter ri ble si tu a ti ons when everybody is bla ming 
everybody el se and gi ving the ir in ter pre ta tion of 
the truth.
Statement: Mi ro slav Var ga, Cro a tian ho me land de fen der from 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, 
and For ce fully Dis pla ced Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 24, 2010. 

War ve te rans sho uld na me tho se re spon si ble 
for war cri mes.

(...) I think that the ro le of war ve te rans in this pro-
cess (...) and I am su re that (...) we we re in a po si-
tion to see all kinds of things and we sho uld not be 
afraid of anything, is to na me tho se re spon si ble for 
war cri mes.
Statement: Ra do ji ca Bun čić, par ti ci pant of the 1991-1995 war 
and a re fu gee from Cro a tia, Pa krac mu ni ci pa lity, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Ve te rans, Re fu ge es, and For ce fully Dis pla ced 
Per sons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, April 
24, 2010. 

93. Con sul ta tion with the
lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Žep če, BiH 
April 28, 2010

The BiH Jo ur na lists’ As so ci a tion and the Cro a tian 
As so ci a tion of for mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes 
from Žep če, BiH, or ga ni zed the con sul ta tion with 
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the lo cal com mu nity. The gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 37 re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims (in par ti cu lar for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes), non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za ti ons, po li ti ci ans, re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
lo cal, can to nal, and fe de ral aut ho ri ti es, and jo ur-
na lists. In tro duc tory spe ec hes we re gi ven by Bor ka 
Ru dić, Sec re tary of the BiH Jo ur na lists As so ci a-
tion (Sa ra je vo, BiH), Sud bin Mu sić (Pri je dor ’92 
As so ci a tion), al so a mem ber of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

RE COM sho uld not only help fe ma le vic tims of 
war, but it sho uld al so of fer psycho lo gi cal and 
so cial help to men who we re vic tims of war. 

... the re are many as so ci a ti ons of fe ma le vic tims 
of war. Wo men to Wo men, Wo men Vic tims of 
War, and so on... Men are a lot less pro tec ted than 
wo men. We al so need psycho lo gi cal and so cial help. 
We need all ot her forms of help, so to spe ak. I think 
that RE COM sho uld in clu de in its man da te ways 
to of fer psycho lo gi cal and so cial help to ma le vic-
tims of war.
Statement: Mu riz Ara po vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp In ma tes Va reš, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld help all vic tims, espe ci ally for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, exer ci se the ir 
right to ob tain com pen sa tion for lost pro perty 
and re sto re the ir so cial rights.

We wo uld li ke to see that all vic tims are iden ti fied 
thro ugh the work of this com mis sion, espe ci ally for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes. No one is tal king abo-
ut our rights; the re are no plans in pla ce to help us 
re bu ild our de stroyed pro perty. Whi le I was be ing 
held pri so ner, my en ti re pro perty was de stroyed! It 
has been ten years sin ce I ca me back and I ha ven’t 
re ce i ved any mo ney at all to re bu ild my ho u se or 
my ot her pro perty.
Statement: Za hid Kre mić, As so ci a tion of re tur ning re si dents of 
Do boj mu ni ci pa lity and mem ber of the As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ze ni ca-Do boj Can ton, Do boj, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini-
ti a ti ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 

The Wo men’s Strength As so ci a tion from Ze ni ca 
is ex pe ri en ced in de a ling with fe ma le vic tims 
of war. That ex pe ri en ce will be put at RE COM’s 
dis po sal. 

The main goal of the Wo men’s Strength As so ci a tion 
is to pro tect hu man rights... The go als of this com-
mis sion that you pre sen ted to us to day are com ple-
tely iden ti cal to the go als we ha ve outli ned in our 
Sta tu te and the re fo re we fully sup port the cre a tion 
of the Re gi o nal Truth Com mis sion. Many of our 
mem bers are wo men who ha ve been vic tims of 
abu se or wo men who se clo sest fa mily mem bers are 
still unac co un ted for. We ha ve had an op por tu nity 
to of fer psycho lo gi cal and so cial sup port to wo men 
who se hus bands ha ve ne ver been fo und, who ha ve 
been left to them sel ves, wit ho ut any sup port from 
so ci ety. So, we will ta ke part ac ti vely in hel ping 
RE COM ac hi e ve its go als.
Statement: Sa bi ha Kur tić, pre si dent of the Wo men’s Strength 
As so ci a tion from Ze ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com-
mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 

The com mis sion must co me up with ap pro pri-
a te de fi ni ti ons of vic tims and for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes. Me dia outlets must pro vi de spa-
ce for the pre sen ta tion of vic tims’ te sti mo ni es 
be ca u se not hing can be ac hi e ved wit ho ut it. 

First of all, it is ne ces sary to de fi ne vic tims and for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, so that a dis tin ction 
can be ma de bet we en them... Can so me body be 
de fi ned a vic tim if the ir fa mily mem ber died in a 
mi li tary ope ra tion as a sol di er? Espe ci ally if that 
sol di er was mo bi li zed, fo ught, and died in com-
bat (re gar dless of what army he was in)? Co uld 
his fa mily be con si de red a fa mily of a war cri me 
vic tim?... I wo uld li ke to ask the re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the many dif fe rent as so ci a ti ons pre sent he re to day 
to try to se pa ra te a per son’s fi nan cial and so cial 
stan ding from the right to know the truth abo ut 
so me o ne’s suf fe ring, abo ut whet her or not so me o ne 
is a vic tim. Let’s not talk abo ut whet her that per son 
is re ce i ving or not re ce i ving any help, whet her or not 
that per son is re ce i ving or not re ce i ving help from 
the go vern ment for be ing a re gi ste red vic tim. That 
will hap pen la ter, when the truth is esta blis hed... 

I am not afraid of what an in ve sti ga tion in to war 
cri mes will un co ver... not at all... We sho uld lo ok 
back in to the ti me when ge ne ra ti ons that went to 
war in 1991 we re in doc tri na ted... it is im por tant 
that the ide o lo gi cal pre mi ses that led to the war 
are iden ti fied be ca u se they po i so ned, so to spe ak, 
in doc tri na ted young pe o ple... Me dia co ve ra ge of 
the is sue of de ten tion camps and war cri mes is very 
im por tant. Every ac ti vity of RE COM must be in 
the me dia, and RE COM will ha ve to be ac cep ted 
(I ho pe) by go vern ment in sti tu ti ons. The re must be 
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so me o ne who will say that not hing can be ac hi e ved 
wit ho ut it. In se ven days, which is the ti me win dow 
for pu blic te sti mo ni es of vic tims, so that everyone 
can he ar the ir sto ri es (...) if tho se te sti mo ni es are 
not pre sen ted in the me dia, and if the re is not eno-
ugh pres su re on the go vern ment, the who le thing 
will be co me bo ring for young pe o ple born af ter the 
war... with all due re spect to jo ur na lists, it is ne ces-
sary to find ob jec ti ve hi story te ac hers, psycho lo-
gists, or first of all et hno-psycho lo gists, who will be 
able to say that a men ta lity for med in this man ner 
is able to ren der such and such acts (sic).
Statement: Idriz Ali ho džić, as si stant Chi ef of Staff of the Za vi-
do vi ći Mu ni ci pa lity, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 

RE COM is re sto ring the re pu ta tion and con fi-
den ce in a li fe sha red by dif fe rent na ti ons. 
 
Why did I join RE COM? Simply be ca u se I re a li zed 
that it has true po ten tial that can help us re sto re 
good re la ti ons bet we en na ti ons and ne ig hbors in 
this co un try of mi ne.
Statement: Zlat ko Pr kić, Pre si dency of the Cro a tian As so ci a tion 
of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes in BiH, Va reš, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Žep če, 
BiH, April 28, 2010. 

What sho uld we do to help tho se who ha ve suf-
fe red du ring the war and who se rights con ti nue 
to be vi o la ted? 

I wo uld li ke to say so met hing abo ut RE COM and 
ask a qu e sti on abo ut it: What can we do to help 
tho se who suf fe red a lot du ring the war? The fact is 
that the cur rent po li ti cal eli tes ha ven’t do ne much 
to help them. In fact, everyone suf fe red so me pain 
du ring the war, so me mo re, so me less. I wo uld just 
li ke to know if the re is a way to form an as so ci a tion 
of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes from all et hnic 
gro ups, not just Cro at, or Serb, or Bo sni ak – so that 
we can work to get her and tell everyone that we are 
not go ing to al low our hu man rights to be vi o la ted 
any lon ger.
Statement: Ru ža Vlaj ko vić, As so ci a tion of Wo men, Te šanj, BiH, 
Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti-
ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 

I am afraid that we will be gin with good ide as 
and that over ti me we will get si de trac ked and 
lost in un de fi ned go als and ex pec ta ti ons and 
that ot her pro blems and in te rests be co me vi si-
ble, too.

I ha ve so me in for ma tion abo ut RE COM – so me 

or ga ni za ti ons jo i ning RE COM, so me le a ving it – I 
he ar all sorts of ac cu sa ti ons with re spect to how 
bu si ness is be ing con duc ted – and all that ma kes 
me very ca u ti ons. As an or ga ni za tion, we will ta ke 
our ti me be fo re we de ci de if we want to join the 
ini ti a ti ve, alt ho ugh, I must say, on be half of the 
or ga ni za tion I re pre sent and in my own na me, I 
per so nally re cog ni ze that this is a very good idea 
pro mo ted by RE COM. I’m just afraid that we will 
start with a good idea and that over ti me, un de-
fi ned go als and ex pec ta ti ons will si de track us. In 
such a si tu a tion, petty in te rests and small pro-
blems will al so be co me vi si ble and the idea will be 
de stroyed even be fo re it is fully de ve lo ped. We will 
di scuss wit hin our or ga ni za tion whet her we want to 
join and how we want to par ti ci pa te and be ac ti ve 
in everything that RE COM do es.
Statement: Mak su ma To pa lo vić, Al ter na ti va non-go vern men tal 
or ga ni za tion, Ka kanj, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu-
nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 

Sta te spon so red pro jects ta sked with esta blis-
hing the facts abo ut war cri mes are slug gish and 
ill-ef fi ci ent. For that re a son, for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes from Ze ni ca sup port the cre a tion 
of RE COM.

The re are eight as so ci a ti ons ac ti ve in the Al li an ce, 
and we ha ve con clu ded, af ter the first con sul ta tion 
we at ten ded, that the Co a li tion for RE COM might 
be an ini ti a ti ve that can help esta blish the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons... and we ha ve agreed to join the Co a li-
tion for RE COM. That’s the de ci sion of the Bo ard 
of Di rec tors of the Al li an ce of As so ci a ti ons of For-
mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ze ni ca-Do boj 
Can ton. This Al li an ce in clu des vic tims of tor tu re: 
sol di ers, pri so ners of war, ci vi li ans and de ten tion 
camp in ma tes. They are vic tims of tor tu re who 
ha ve ne eds and who are still be ing over lo o ked by 
the law. And when it co mes to esta blis hing the 
facts abo ut war cri mes, it [the go vern ment] is very 
slug gish and inef fi ci ent when it co mes to the facts 
con cer ning for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes. One of 
the re a sons is that the po si tion of wit nes ses in war 
cri mes tri als is such that pe o ple who are vic tims 
and who are mo ti va ted to spe ak, eit her ‘di sap pe ar’ 
or they chan ge the ir mind abo ut te stifying when 
they re a li ze the way they are be ing tre a ted by the 
go vern ment.
Statement: Ša ban Ibra ko vić, Pre si dent of the Al li an ce of As so ci-
a ti ons of For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ze ni ca-Do boj 
Can ton, Ze ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Žep če, BiH, April 28, 2010. 
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94. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with in tel lec tu als on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve

Pri šti na, Ko so vo
April 28, 2010 

The first con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als in Ko so vo 
was or ga ni zed by the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter 
Ko so vo. The gat he ring was at ten ded by 19 par ti ci-
pants and three ob ser vers from se ve ral in ter na ti o-
nal or ga ni za ti ons: the OH CRC, the UNDP, and the 
Ci vil Rights De fen ders. In tro duc tory spe ec hes we re 
gi ven by Ve ton Mu jaj (Syri i Vi zi o nit, Peć/Pejë) and 
Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia). 
The di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Be kim Bla kaj 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ko so vo). 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Vic tims want to see things hap pe ning. The Qysk 
ca se will help chan ge the way pe o ple per ce i ve 
the si tu a tion in Ko so vo and it will al so help 
RE COM.

Com pen sa tion isn’t al ways abo ut mo ney for vic tims 
of war cri mes. The re are ot her forms of com pen sa-
tion... vic tims want to see that so met hing is be ing 
do ne... that the ir ne ig hbo urs who we re in vol ved in 
war cri mes are bro ught to ju sti ce. I be li e ve that 
is now hap pe ning in Ko so vo and that the re is an 
in cre a sed re a di ness for pe o ple to start an open di a-
log abo ut what hap pe ned. That sho uld al so help 
RE COM. 
Statement: An dra tik Kel men di, edi tor-in-chi ef, Ko ha Vi sion, 
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

The com mis sion ne eds to talk with com man-
ders of po li ce units, com man ders of mi li tary 
units, com man ders of in tel li gen ce ser vi ce units 
and so on...

...This com mis sion sho uld ke ep se ve ral things in 
mind: we ha ve tal ked very lit tle with vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers; we need to talk to pe o ple who we re de ta-
i ned du ring and af ter the war; we need to talk with 
com man ders of po li ce and mi li tary unit; with com-
man ders of in tel li gen ce ser vi ce unit; com man ders 
of pa ra mi li tary units and units of ci vil de fen ce who 
we re re spon si ble for re mo ving evi den ce of cri me and 
vic tims’ bo di es from the sce nes of cri mes. It is ne ces-

sary to talk to war re por ters and jo ur na lists, to talk 
with re fu ge es and ho sta ges, with tho se who simply 
fol lo wed or ders from cri mi nals who or de red them to 
re mo ve the bo di es and mo ve them to va ri o us lo ca ti-
ons. It is ne ces sary to talk to pre si dents of mu ni ci pal 
as sem bli es who re pre sen ted the ci vi lian aut ho rity, 
to ex tre mists and le gal pro fes si o nals who we re ac ti-
ve du ring or af ter the war. It is al so ne ces sary to 
esta blish the facts abo ut sec ret de ten tion lo ca ti ons, 
mis sing per sons, and for ced-la bo ur camps.
Statement: Fuad Ra mi qi, po li ti cal analyst, Pri šti na, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

As ti me go es on, it be co mes ob vi o us that it was 
a mi sta ke to re fu se the Ser bian re qu est to al low 
RE COM to grant am nesty to in di vi du als con vic-
ted of war cri mes.

Du ring the di a log bet we en the Al ba ni ans and the 
Serbs in the pe riod 2006 – 2007 the qu e sti on of 
am nesty was of ten men ti o ned. The Serbs re qu e sted 
it, but it was not a re qu est for to tal am nesty, it was 
a re qu est to gro up to get her tho se who had com mit-
ted such acts. It pro bably re fer red to high-ran king 
in di vi du als, who co uld gi ve in for ma tion abo ut a 
par ti cu lar ca se and be par do ned. Ho we ver, that 
was not ac cep ted ...Ti me has shown that it was a 
mi sta ke to re fu se that re qu est. My main con cern 
was to di sco ver the lo ca tion of mass gra ves. The 
up-to-da te re sult is 1,862 bo di es that we can not 
iden tify and de ci de who they be long to. Af ter fo ur 
years it turns out that war cri mes per pe tra tors ha ve 
been par do ned and we still ha ven’t fo und all of the 
mass gra ves. 
Statement: Ar sim Gërx ha liu, Mis sing Per sons and Fo ren sic 
Me di ci ne Of fi ce, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
in tel lec tu als on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 
28, 2010. 

In ve sti ga tion in to the ca u ses of the war do es not 
ha ve to be a di rect task for the com mis sion, but 
it can be im plied as an obli ga tion on ce the facts 
are col lec ted. So met hing si mi lar to the ‘Rus sell 
Tri bu nal’ co uld be a so lu tion.
 
... If this com mis sion sho uld deal with ... tho se who 
ini ti a ted the war and who are mo rally re spon si ble 
for it... I think that it do es not ha ve to be sta ted as 
a di rect task of the com mis sion, but it can be cer-
ta inly im plied as an obli ga tion on ce the facts are 
col lec ted and the truth is un co ve red. Only then 
can ot her in stan ces be exa mi ned. Maybe in an 
in sti tu tion or, so met hing li ke an ad hoc in tel lec-
tual trial – so met hing si mi lar to the Rus sell Tri-
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bu nal for Ame ri can sol di ers who com mit ted war 
cri mes in Vi et nam... That wo uld help us pre vent 
war cri mes per pe tra tors from be ing per ce i ved as 
na ti o nal he ro es.
Statement: Kuj tim Paçaku, pro fes sor, Advi sory Co un cil for 
Et hnic Com mu ni ti es, Of fi ce of the Pre si dent of Ko so vo, Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

The re is a need to apply a wi der ap pro ach then 
just de fi ning what hap pe ned.

Bu il ding a mu se um for fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons whe-
re they can le arn the facts abo ut the war, a pla ce 
which will help them re mem ber the past... then, 
go to the si tes, so that this pro cess is not a di sap-
po int ment for vic tims. We want to ma ke su re that 
vic tims ha ve the ir mo ral sa tis fac tion – not that 
vic tims can be com pen sa ted. The re fo re, I think that 
the re is a need to ap pro ach this who le pro cess on a 
wi der plat form than just pro vi ding a me re de fi ni-
tion of what has hap pe ned.
Statement: Ha ki Aba zi, Roc ke fel ler Brot hers Fo un da tion, of fi ce 
in Pri šti na, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

The man da te of RE COM sho uld in clu de a lot 
of is su es but it lar gely de pends on the fi nan cial 
po wer of the go vern ments in the re gion. 

... Par ti ci pants in the con sul ta tion pro cess be li e ve 
that RE COM sho uld al so deal with de por ta ti ons, 
vi o len ce, sex cri mes, and ot her sorts of tor tu re, 
for ced di sap pe a ran ce, de struc tion and con fi sca-
tion of pro perty, ho sta ge-ta king, de struc tion of 
cul tu ral and hi sto ri cal ob jects. Ho we ver, it lar-
gely de pends on the fi nan cial ca pa bi lity of the 
go vern ments in the re gion to de fi ne the sco pe of 
RE COM’s ac ti vity.
Statement: Ve ton Mu jaj, Syri i Vi zi o nit, Peć/Pejë, Ko so vo, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to form sub-com mis si ons. Each 
gro up of cri mes sho uld be tac kled by a se pa ra te 
te am of ex perts: de por ta ti ons, mass de struc tion 
of pro perty, mis sing per sons...

Is the re go ing to be a se pa ra te body, which will be a 
tec hni cal com mis sion? This at the sa me ti me wo uld 
need sub-com mis si ons, too. What do es that mean? 
It me ans that each gro up has its se pa ra te te am of 
ex perts. If we talk abo ut what has just been said: 
im pri son ment, de por ta ti ons, mass de struc tion of 
pro perty, kil lings, mis sing per sons... the re are all 

kinds of ex perts, which me ans it wo uld be ne ces sary 
to form wor king sub-com mis si ons.
Statement: Ar sim Gërx ha liu, Mis sing Per sons and Fo ren sic 
Me di ci ne Of fi ce, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
in tel lec tu als on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 
28, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld al so con duct an in ve sti ga tion 
in to the NA TO bom bing of the ci vi lian po pu-
la tion.

De fi ni tely, it is ne ces sary for RE COM to con duct 
in ve sti ga tion in to cri mes com mit ted by NA TO, 
when Ro ma set tle ments we re bom bed. And not 
only this exam ple – the re is al so the Xer xe vil la ge 
bom bing. How many pe o ple we re kil led – 120, I 
be li e ve? So, the bom bing of the ci vi lian po pu la tion 
by NA TO sho uld be on the list of RE COM’s as sig-
nments.
Statement: Kuj tim Paçaku, pro fes sor, Advi sory Co un cil for 
Et hnic Com mu ni ti es, Of fi ce of the Pre si dent of Ko so vo, Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to pro du ce a do cu ment on the 
man da te of the com mis sion and sub mit it to the 
go vern ment so that we know what to ex pect.

One of the wor king gro ups of RE COM sho uld cre a te 
a do cu ment con ta i ning the re sults of the di scus-
si ons and analyses on RE COM’s man da te. That 
do cu ment sho uld be sub mit ted to the go vern ments 
in the re gion so that they can ma ke the ir own as ses-
sment on the ac cep ta bi lity of the pa ra me ters con ta-
i ned in the man da te of RE COM.
Statement: Ma zllum Ba ra liu, pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of Pri šti na, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the RE COM Ini ti a ti-
ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

We must esta blish a con trol system bet we en 
the par li a ments, ci vil so ci ety, and RE COM so 
that the com mis sion do es not be co me dysfun-
cti o nal. 

The in de pen den ce of the com mis sion is a pre ro ga-
ti ve for ma king a qu a lity Fi nal Re port at the end of 
the man da te of this com mis sion... (but) the re is this 
bot tle neck whe re the en ti re idea of RE COM can 
easily get de for med, dis tor ted, so to spe ak, if the 
man da te is gi ven to the go vern ment or to the par-
li a ment to elect mem bers of the com mis sion. They 
can cho o se the ir own re pre sen ta ti ves and cre a te 
a dysfun cti o nal com mis sion... In our ne go ti a ti ons 
with the par li a ments, we sho uld in sist on ha ving 
a con trol system in pla ce whe re ci vil so ci ety and 
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RE COM can al ways opt not to agree with a de ci sion 
re ac hed by the par li a ment. So, we must in tro du ce 
so me kind of a ‘checks and ba lan ces system’ in the 
de ci sion ma king pro cess be ca u se it is the most sen-
si ti ve part of the work of the com mis sion.
Statement: Shkel zen Ma li qi, di rec tor, Ga ni Bo bi In sti tu te, Pri-
šti na, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

The is sue of ma te rial da ma ges sho uld be rep-
hra sed in the Sta tu te. The As so ci a tion of Hi sto-
ri ans in Ko so vo co uld be an im por tant part ner 
for RE COM.

For me per so nally, the sen ten ce: “Con fi sca tion and 
lar ge sca le pro perty de struc tion...” do es not mean 
anything. It do es not qu a lify or de fi ne anything. 
Maybe it sho uld be rep hra sed to mean so met hing 
mo re than just ma te rial da ma ge be ca u se ma te rial 
da ma ge oc cur red in all co un tri es, whe re the ar med 
con flict bro ke out. Al so, it is ne ces sary to ma ke 
a dis tin ction bet we en a mur der and a mas sac re, 
be ca u se for us hi sto ri ans it is very im por tant to dif-
fe ren ti a te bet we en the two. A mas sac re is not just 
any mur der. I think it is im por tant to know that 
the As so ci a tion of Hi sto ri ans in Ko so vo can be a 
sig ni fi cant part ner or ga ni za tion for RE COM and 
help a gre at deal in the fact-col lec ting pro cess... It is 
ne ces sary to ma ke a re gi ster of lost pro perty in every 
vil la ge and town, along with nu me ro us ot her facts 
that can be ma de pu blic.
Statement: Frashër De maj, hi sto rian, Hi sto ri cal In sti tu te, Pri-
šti na, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

The po li ti cal cli ma te in the re gion is fa vo u ra ble 
for the cre a tion of RE COM be ca u se it is evi dent 
that the nor ma li za tion of re la ti ons bet we en sta-
tes is un der way.

... It is ne ces sary to con nect spe ci fic or ga ni za ti-
ons which may be able to act to get her at a lo cal, 
mic ro le vel and ini ti a te so met hing and re ach an 
agre e ment con cer ning mis sing per sons. The is sue 
of re pa ra ti ons is com ple tely dif fe rent... it is cer ta-
inly im por tant to cre a te so me ot her in sti tu ti o nal 
so lu ti ons for the re pa ra ti ons is sue. The po li ti cal 
cli ma te in the re gion is fa vo u ra ble for the cre a tion 
of RE COM, be ca u se it is evi dent that the nor ma li-
za tion of re la ti ons bet we en sta tes is un der way.
Statement: Fi lip Pa vlo vić, di rec tor, Frac tal, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti-
o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, April 28, 2010. 

95. Con sul ta tion with the 
Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Som bor, Ser bia
May 8, 2010

A con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was held in the City 
As sembly of the town of Som bor on May 8, 2010 
and was or ga ni zed by the Open Lyce um, a non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni za tion from Som bor. The con-
sul ta tion was ope ned by Goj ko Mi ško vić from 
Open Lyce um, Som bor, and it was at ten ded by 25 
par ti ci pants. Zsuz san na Sze ren cses, a jo ur na list 
from No vi Sad, sha red her tho ughts on the to pic 
of “Why RE COM,” whi le San dra Or lo vić, from the 
Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter in Ser bia, pre sen ted an 
up da te on the co ur se of the con sul ta tion pro cess 
on the RE COM mo del and al so mo de ra ted a se pe-
ra te di scus sion on the RE COM mo del.

Com ments and Sug ge sti ons to the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te

Li ke an air pla ne black box, RE COM sho uld be 
able to tell us the truth.

The re a son aut ho ri ti es are se ar ching for black bo xes 
af ter pla ne cras hes is that they can gi ve very spe ci-
fic facts abo ut what hap pe ned and how exactly it 
hap pe ned – they ma ke it pos si ble to cre a te a who le 
pic tu re of the event. To me per so nally, this idea of 
cre a ting RE COM is ex tre mely im por tant and va lu-
a ble be ca u se it is a hu ge black box that can fi nally 
tell us what re ally hap pe ned.
Statement: Zsuz san na Sze ren cses, Ra dio Free Euro pe, No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld only deal with the facts abo ut 
the wars, and it sho uld not ex plo re ca u ses of the 
wars be ca u se that wo uld re sult in the re la ti vi za-
tion of the en ti re pro cess.

It is very im por tant for the fu tu re man da te of 
RE COM to de ci de whet her it will only deal with 
the facts or if it will al so try to esta blish the ca u se 
of the wars. I think, and I don’t want to an ti ci pa te 
your po si tion on this, that RE COM sho uld ex clu si-
vely deal with the facts abo ut re cent wars, in tho se 
ten bloody years, be ca u se I am afraid that a de ba te 
on the ca u ses wo uld si de track the en ti re pro cess and 
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open a wi de spec trum of po li ti cal ma ni pu la ti ons. 
At the sa me ti me, the de ba te on the ca u ses may 
easily ta ke us as far back in to the past as World 
War II, the Bat tle of Ko so vo, all the way back to the 
amo e bas. Ul ti ma tely, that wo uld re sult in the re la-
ti vi za tion of the en ti re pro ject.
Statement: Din ko Gru ho njić, In de pen dent As so ci a tion of Jo ur-
na lists of Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com-
mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 
2010. 

I agree with the op tion pro po sed by Din ko Gru ho-
njić – that the com mis sion sho uld only deal with 
the facts abo ut the ar med con flicts. When it co mes 
to de ter mi ning a hi sto ri cal con text, I think that 
the com mis sion it self sho uld cho o se a mo ment in 
hi story re le vant for all of the sub se qu ent events, but 
I don’t think that the com mis sion sho uld fo cus on 
the very dis tant past. I re ally think that’s not ne ces-
sary and it wo uld, and this is pro bably an un der-
sta te ment, lead to furt her com pli ca ti ons.
Statement: Oli ve ra Ra do va no vić, The Green Net work of Voj-
vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

Mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be elec ted 
by an in ter na ti o nal ar bi ter.

If you ex pect to find strong, non-party in di vi du als, 
in de pen dent from the po li ci es of the sta tes who 
no mi na te them, I think that’s mis sion im pos si ble. 
How do you think that can be do ne? I don’t know 
a sin gle per son in Cro a tia who can fun ction li ke 
that. Af ter dwel ling on it for ho urs, I think I can 
only co me up with two, maybe three na mes, if that 
much. That is go ing to be an in sur mo un ta ble hur-
dle. Maybe we sho uld apply the Bo snian mo del, 
which did not pro ve qu i te suc cessful, to be ho nest, 
so met hing li ke an in ter na ti o nal ar bi ter, high re pre-
sen ta ti ve, who wo uld try to re con ci le the dif fe ren ces 
which will ine vi tably oc cur in the in ter pre ta tion 
of the po si tion of our so ci e ti es with re spect to war 
cri mes.
Statement: Ja ro slav Pec nik, Evan ge li stic Fa culty of The o logy, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

We must ma ke our po si tion with re spect to 
each ar med con flict very cle ar – do we con si der 
it to be a ci vil war or an ag gres sion?

The pro blem for RE COM is that it has to be de ter-
mi ned for each and every ar med con flict if it was 
a ci vil war or an ag gres sion. We must re ach an 
agre e ment on that be ca u se that po si tion will help 

us de fi ne the vic tims. Of co ur se, for tho se who died 
du ring a par ti cu lar ar med con flict, it ma kes no 
dif fe ren ce at all, but the rest of us sho uld de fi ni tely 
know how we per ce i ve tho se con flicts. I am in fa vo-
ur of a com pro mi se so lu tion – it was at the sa me 
ti me a ci vil war and an act of ag gres sion, be ca u se 
whet her we want to ac know led ge it or not, the re 
we re ele ments of both in the wars wa ged on the ter-
ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via.
Statement: Ja ro slav Pec nik, Evan ge li stic Fa culty of The o logy, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

It is im por tant to cre a te lists of the kil led, for-
ce fully dis pla ced, ra ped, and the vic tims of all 
ot her kinds of cri mes.

I wo uld li ke to cla rify that the main as sig nment of 
RE COM is to cre a te a da ta ba se, a list of vic tims, 
and that list can be used by pro se cu tors to ini ti a te 
war cri mes tri als if they are wil ling to do so. The list 
of vic tims is im por tant be ca u se it can help us esta-
blish the exact num ber of tho se kil led, for ce fully 
dis pla ced, ra ped, and the vic tims of all ot her cri-
mes. It is im por tant to know the se num bers be ca-
u se we don’t want anot her Ja se no va-li ke si tu a tion 
whe re we don’t know if the re are 700,000, 70,00, or 
7,000 vic tims. It is im por tant for our chil dren to 
know the se num bers.
Statement: Ivan Pri šing, Ra van grad, Som bor, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

The task of the com mis sion is to ma ke su re the 
re sults of its work ma ke the ir way in to hi story 
tex tbo oks in the re gion.

When Pre si dent Ta dić and Pre si dent Jo si po vić 
met re cently, Pre si dent Ta dić said that we don’t 
ha ve a sin gle hi story tex tbo ok that is used in the se 
two sta tes. So, I think that this com mis sion sho uld 
de fi ni tely ma ke an ef fort to en su re that the re sults 
of its work are in clu ded in hi story tex tbo oks in all 
post-Yugo slav sta tes.
Statement: Ivan Pri šing, Ra van grad, Som bor, Ser bia, Con sul-
ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

It is im por tant to in clu de for ce fully mo bi li zed 
ci ti zens in the re gi ster of vic tims of hu man 
rights abu ses.

I wo uld li ke to add one mo re hu man rights vi o-
la tion to the abo ve list of hu man rights abu ses. It 
is for ced mo bi li za tion and this was the re a son we 
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or ga ni zed this con sul ta tion in Som bor to day.
Statement: Oli ve ra Ra do va no vić, The Green Net work of Voj-
vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

I fully agree with this ini ti a ti ve to in clu de for ced 
mo bi li za tion in the list of hu man rights abu ses in 
the se wars, and it sho uld be analysed re gar dless of 
the si de that did it, the Yugo slav Na ti o nal Army, 
Cro a tia, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, and so on.
Statement: Zlat ko Ro mić, cor re spon dent for Dnev nik, Su bo ti ca, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

The Co a li tion for RE COM sho uld pro po se its 
own mem bers.

So me mem bers of the com mis sion sho uld be from 
or ga ni za ti ons that fo un ded RE COM or maybe even 
RE COM sho uld no mi na te, af ter re ac hing a con sen-
sus, a cer tain num ber of can di da tes they see fit for 
the job.
Statement: Oli ve ra Ra do va no vić, The Green Net work of Voj-
vo di na, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

The re must be a con sen sus for the elec tion of 
RE COM com mis sa ri es.

Maybe the sta tes in the re gion sho uld re ach a con-
sen sus on the elec tion of RE COM can di da tes from 
each of the sta tes, so that when Ser bia no mi na tes its 
can di da tes, they are ap pro ved by all ot her sta tes in 
the re gion by a con sen sus.
Statement: Du ško Me dić, Green Net work of Voj vo di na, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

The re spon si bi lity of jo ur na lists sho uld be ca re-
fully analysed. 

I don’t know how, but I think it wo uld be a good idea 
to analyse the ro le of jo ur na lists in this who le con-
text be ca u se the ir re por ting has pro bably ge ne ra ted 
many cri mes we will he ar abo ut in the fu tu re.
Statement: Zlat ko Ro mić, cor re spon dent for Dnev nik, Su bo ti ca, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

Ex plo ring the con text of the wars can be an 
at tempt to find ways to ju stify cri mes. 

I am su re that we don’t need in-depth analyses 
of the hi sto ri cal con text of the events of the 1990s 
be ca u se I be li e ve that the only re a son we want to 
do that is to find ways to ju stify war cri mes com mit-

ted in that pe riod. I think that we must not ju stify 
cri mes; on the con trary, we sho uld just esta blish 
the facts and find evi den ce re le vant for the cri mes 
com mit ted on our be half. Such ma te rial will in re a-
lity be co me an encyclo pa e dia of truth which sho uld 
ser ve to youn ger ge ne ra ti ons and help them avoid 
things li ke this in the fu tu re.
Statement: Mi o drag Ta so vac, So cial Ser vi ces Cen ter, Som bor, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

Shed ding light on the hi sto ri cal con text of the 
events of the 1990s is an over whel ming task.

So, if we are tal king abo ut pha se two, or wha te ver 
you call it, I think that ex pla i ning the hi sto ri cal 
con text of the se events is an over whel ming task.
Statement: Zsuz san na Sze ren cses, Ra dio Free Euro pe, No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Con sul ta tion with the Lo cal Com mu nity on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Som bor, Ser bia, May 8, 2010. 

96. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve

May 28, 2010 
Pri šti na, Ko so vo 

A na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the edu ca tion system in Ko so vo was or ga ni zed in 
Pri šti na by the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter Ko so vo. 
The con sul ta tion was at ten ded by 33 par ti ci pants: 
high school pro fes sors, mis sing per sons’ fa mily 
mem bers, and re pre sen ta ti ves of non-go vern men-
tal or ga ni za ti ons from Ko so vo and the par ti ci pants 
di scus sed the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve. The in tro duc-
tory spe ech was gi ven by No ra Ah me taj (CRDP, 
Ko so vo) and Il ber Max hu mi (Youth Step, Vu či trn/
Vus htr ri, Ko so vo). The di scus sion was mo de ra ted 
by No ra Ah me taj.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

If this ini ti a ti ve fa ils to push the go vern ment 
in to ac tion, our ef fort will be wa sted. 

This ini ti a ti ve will be a tre men do us suc cess if the 
com mis sion is for med at a re gi o nal le vel. Ho we ver, 
if it fa ils to push the go vern ment in to ac tion, all our 
ef forts will be wa sted. I was an eye wit ness to a mas-
sac re of 96 per sons in the vil la ge of Kra lja ne. Most 
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of the vic tims of this mas sac re we re re si dents of Kli-
na. No ne of the co urts in the re gion, the mu ni ci pa-
lity or the dis trict co urt ha ve ra i sed an in dic tment, 
a col lec ti ve or an in di vi dual in dic tment, aga inst 
the per pe tra tors of this cri me.
Statement: Il mi Mo ri na, phi lo sophy pro fes sor, Kli na/Klinë, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Mem bers of the com mis sion who re pre sent 
Ko so vo must be dig ni fied and se ri o us per sons. 

I sa lu te this ini ti a ti ve and I be li e ve that its ba sic 
in ten ti ons are good... I am a lit tle scep ti cal ho we ver, 
abo ut whet her it will ac hi e ve tho se go als be ca u se 
of the na tu re of ci vil so ci ety in Ko so vo. ...tho se who 
re pre sent Ko so vo in ac ti vi ti es con cer ning hu ma ni-
ta rian law is su es and tho se who are ta sked with 
de fen ding the truth abo ut the vic tims... must be 
dig ni fied, se ri o us pro fes si o nals. It is ob vi o us that 
the awa re ness le vel of the pe o ple he re with re spect 
to in dic tments is re ally low. I don’t un der stand why 
fa mi li es who lost the ir lo ved ones and who lost the ir 
pro perty he si ta te to ra i se the ir vo i ce and ur ge the 
aut ho ri ti es to ra i se in dic tments when they find out 
who mas sac red the ir lo ved ones.
Statement: Ymer Ti fe ku, phi lo sophy and so ci o logy pro fes sor, 
Uro še vac/Fe ri zaj, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Pe o ple from Po du je vo sho uld be in clu ded in 
the com mis sion as re pre sen ta ti ves from Ko so vo 
be ca u se the re are many re si dents of Po du je vo 
still mis sing. 

I think this ini ti a ti ve is a good idea and I think that 
the cre a tion of such a com mis sion is very im por-
tant, espe ci ally if its mem bers are in di vi du als with 
a ran ge of pro fes si o nal bac kgro unds, well ver sed 
with the si tu a tion in the Bal kans... I want to know 
that in di vi du als re pre sen ting me are in tel lec tu als 
and I want to know what is the ir area of ex per ti-
se. Al so, the com mis sion sho uld at all ti mes ha ve 
mem bers from the town of Po du je vo be ca u se re si-
dents of Po du je vo are still mis sing. What hap pe ned 
in Po du je vo was ge no ci de in the Bal kans.
Statement: Nex hmi Ga niu, hi story pro fes sor, Po du je vo/Podu-
jevë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

I can not for gi ve. 

...if it co mes to me me e ting the enemy fa ce to fa ce 
– I don’t think I wo uld be able to do that. Al so, I 
don’t think I wo uld be able to for gi ve. If the pe o ple 

of Ko so vo want to for gi ve them, if the go vern ment 
wants to for gi ve them, let them do that, but I per-
so nally can not do that...
Statement: Se ha re Kra sni qi, high school pro fes sor, Su va Re ka/
Suharekë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Pri or to the cre a tion of RE COM, we need to 
form a sta te com mis sion for ge no ci de in Ko so-
vo and only then sho uld we con si der jo i ning 
RE COM. 

How will Ko so vo be ne fit from the work of such a 
com mis sion? That qu e sti on re qu i res ca re ful con si-
de ra tion be ca u se it is im por tant to know what we 
can gain from all of this. I think we need to form a 
sta te com mis sion to in ve sti ga te the ge no ci de com-
mit ted in Ko so vo... a com mis sion of ex perts from 
this area, and then con si der jo i ning a com mis sion 
that in clu des Ser bia... The truth is fin ding its way 
out so me how... and I am afraid that the re spon si-
bi lity of this com mis sion and the de ci sion ma kers... 
I am afraid that the end re sult will not be in the 
best in te rest of Ko so vo... I wo uld be happy to see an 
auto no mo us com mis sion for med in Ko so vo be fo re 
jo i ning any ot her com mis sion. Spe ci fi cally, as an 
in di vi dual I am not ready to sign the Ad mis sion 
Sta te ment.
Statement: Veh bi Sa di ku, Al ba nian lan gu a ge and li te ra tu re pro-
fes sor, Obi lić/Obi liq, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca-
tors on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Mem bers of the go vern ment don’t ha ve ti me 
for RE COM. They only ha ve ti me for bids and 
mo ney-ma king en ter pri ses.

I am a for mer po li ti cal pri so ner. I was ar re sted on 
Ja nu ary 31, 1997 and yes, true, I am one of the sur-
vi vors of the Du bra va pri son... If you ke ep this ef fort 
up, if you se cu re the sup port of the go vern ments, 
you will form this com mis sion, but I can tell you 
right away it is all go ing to be in vain. Mem bers of 
the go vern ment are too busy ma king luc ra ti ve de als 
for them sel ves to be able to deal with this is sue.
Statement: Se lim Lo kaj, hi story pro fes sor, De ča ni/Deçane, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

I wo uld li ke to ask you to ma ke su re that the 
com mis sion is ob jec ti ve and not run on emo-
ti ons. 

I wo uld li ke to sa lu te this ini ti a ti ve and I want it to 
be suc cessful in its ef forts to form this com mis sion 
and I ho pe that the com mis sion will be pro fes si o-
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nal. It is a lit tle easi er to day be ca u se it is cle ar that 
he re in Ko so vo we had a war, not a con flict. I wo uld 
li ke to ask you all on ce again, to ma ke su re that the 
Com mis sion is ob jec ti ve and that tho se wor king 
in the com mis sion are able to put the ir emo ti ons 
asi de be ca u se in the sci en ce of hi story it is im por-
tant to pre sent ac cu ra te facts... It is cle ar that the 
do cu men ta tion exists; it is in the ar chi ves and the 
qu e sti on be fo re us is how to open tho se ar chi ves, 
espe ci ally the ones con cer ning tor tu re.
Statement: She fqet Di naj, hi story pro fes sor, Đa ko vi ca/Gjakovë, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

It is ne ces sary to col lect and bring to get her all 
of the da ta ever gat he red in Ko so vo. 

I be li e ve that it is a very no ble goal to di sco ver not 
only the po li ti cal and hi sto ri cal truth but the facts 
as well. It is im por tant to esta blish the facts con-
cer ning the num ber of the kil led, dead, and mis-
sing, and tho se who se hu man rights we re vi o la ted 
be ca u se it will all se cu re a bet ter fu tu re. We need to 
think of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons. Na tu rally, they will be 
wil ling to re se arch va ri o us are as: hi story, so ci o logy, 
psycho logy, li te ra tu re, and arts that will dra ma ti ze 
it all. It is ne ces sary to chan nel it and syste mi ze it 
all. In the be gin ning it will be ne ces sary to col lect 
all in for ma tion and ta ke in to con si de ra tion the fact 
that ot her pe o ple in the past ha ve tried to do this. 
The KMLDNJ used to pu blish all ava i la ble in for-
ma tion, the Red Cross had a pro fes si o nal ap pro-
ach and the ir task was to con duct re se arch, find, 
analyse, clas sify and syste mi ze the da ta col lec ted. I 
be li e ve that our go vern ments will agree to form this 
com mis sion.
Statement: Sa hit Be rih sa, hi story pro fes sor, Pri štian/Prishtinë, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Put ting vic tims at the cen tre of our at ten tion is 
a new ap pro ach and the con cept de ser ves our 
sup port. It is ne ces sary to bring dif fe rent na ti-
ons to get her, fa ce-to-fa ce. 

In my opi nion this ini ti a ti ve is very good, be ca u se 
I think it is a new ap pro ach to put vic tims at the 
cen tre of our at ten tion... Our vic tims we re vic tims 
only be ca u se of the fact that they we re Al ba ni ans. If 
the com mis sion is for med, it wo uld be a good idea 
to bring re pre sen ta ti ves of Ko so vo to get her with the 
re pre sen ta ti ves of Ser bia, re pre sen ta ti ves of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na and ot her sta tes, so that tho se 
who be ca me vic tims so lely be ca u se they wan ted 

to de fend the ir truth... I think that mem bers of the 
com mis sion sho uld be in di vi du als of strong cha rac-
ter, in tel lec tu als up hol ding high mo ral va lu es.
Statement: Ze nun Bu ju paj, phi lo sophy and so ci o logy pro fes sor, 
Is tok/Istog, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

The com mis sion sho uld be mul ti-di men si o nal. 
It sho uld in clu de anthro po lo gists, physi ci ans, 
so ci o lo gists, and so on, in or der to be able to 
of fer a com pre hen si ve ap pro ach to the is sue of 
de a ling with the facts. 

We are the vic tims of fre e dom. For that re a son, I 
kindly ask you to ma ke su re that the com mis sion 
in clu des anthro po lo gists, physi ci ans, so ci o lo gists, 
and ot her pro fes si ons ne ces sary to se cu re a com-
pre hen si ve ap pro ach to the is sue of de a ling with 
the facts.
Statement: Mu rat Gas hi, so ci o logy pro fes sor, Glo go vac/Gllo goc, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

We sho uld be very ca re ful in de ter mi ning the 
num ber of mem bers of the com mis sion from 
Ko so vo, be ca u se that num ber sho uld be pro por-
ti o nal to the num ber of vic tims.

A pos si ble pro blem we ha ve iden ti fied he re is the 
is sue of de ter mi ning the num ber of mem bers of the 
com mis sion from Ko so vo. We think that an ad di-
ti o nal ef fort will be re qu i red to exert pres su re on 
the go vern ments and the par li a ments to ma ke the 
right cho i ce, wit ho ut the in ter fe ren ce of po li ti cal 
in flu en ces and mo ti ves. Anot her thing that is an 
ob vi o us pos si bi lity in this com mis sion is that the 
Al ba ni ans, the Bo sni aks, and the Cro ats can po int 
a fin ger at the Serbs and de sig na te them as the ca u-
se of this tra gedy. The re are go ing to be a num ber of 
in ter na ti o nal ob ser vers and I be li e ve that they will 
be able to pres su re Ser bia in to di sclo sing the facts. 
Now, what cri te ria and ru les will be ap plied in the 
se lec tion of com mis sion mem bers? If the num ber of 
mem bers is go ing to be pro por ti o nal to the num ber 
of vic tims, I know that Ko so vo had fe wer vic tims 
and con se qu ently it sho uld ha ve fe wer mem bers. 
For that re a son, it is ne ces sary to con si der this is sue 
very ca re fully.
Statement: She fik Ka stra ti, so ci o logy pro fes sor, Ka me ni ca/
Kamenicë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Ko so vo will be ne fit di rectly from RE COM be ca-
u se the re are 1,680 mis sing per sons in Ko so vo.
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It is not im por tant how many mem bers of the com-
mis sion Ko so vo will ha ve. It is im por tant that tho se 
elec ted are able to re pre sent Ko so vo in an ade qu-
a te, dig ni fied way... It is im por tant that Ko so vo 
will be ne fit from this pro ject be ca u se of the 1,680 
mis sing per sons. It is ne ces sary to con ti nue exer ting 
pres su re not only on our go vern ment but on the 
in ter na ti o nal com mu nity as well.
Statement: Hysni Ra ci, hi story pro fes sor, Kli na/Klinë, Ko so vo, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

It is ne ces sary and im por tant that our go vern-
ments co o pe ra te with the Euro pean Union and 
ke ep pres su ring the go vern ments of the sta tes 
that are hi ding the facts abo ut war cri mes. 

We are 11 years la te and it is ob vi o us that we need 
a com mis sion li ke this. And it de fi ni tely ne eds 
to in clu de mem bers with a ran ge of pro fes si o nal 
bac kgro unds, pro fes sors, hi sto ri ans, so ci o lo gists, 
phi lo sop hers and ot hers... I am su re a set of cri te-
ria is in pla ce for the se lec tion of mem bers for this 
com mis sion. If for med, I ex pect that this com mis-
sion will be im por tant be ca u se we ha ve re a son to 
be li e ve that so me very im por tant te sti mo ni es gi ven 
to UN MIK are go ne. For that re a son I think that 
this com mis sion is go ing to be in di spen sa ble. It is 
im por tant to esta blish all the im por tant cri te ria 
for the cre a tion of the com mis sion, for the col lec-
tion of the facts and evi den ce, and then, what is 
most im por tant is that we ha ve li ving wit nes ses. It 
is ne ces sary that the sta tes for med on the ter ri tory 
of the for mer Yugo sla via co o pe ra te with each ot her 
but al so with the EU. It is al so im por tant for them 
to act to get her in pres su ring tho se sta tes that hi de 
evi den ce.
Statement: Be slim Kra sni qi, so ci o logy pro fes sor, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

Pri va te pro perty is su es sho uld be in clu ded in 
RE COM’s man da te.

He re in Ko so vo we ha ve se ri o us pro blems with pri-
va te pro perty. That is a qu e sti on for the law ma kers. 
The Mi ni stry of Ju sti ce sho uld deal with this is sue 
and you sho uld deal with the cri mes com mit ted 
in Ko so vo by Ser bia con ti nu o usly. [But alt ho ugh] 
pro perty is an in sti tu ti o nal is sue, and ot her pe o ple 
sho uld deal with this qu e sti on, they are afraid to 
fa ce it, [so RE COM sho uld ta ke it on].
Statement: Nex hi mi Ga niu, hi story pro fes sor, Po du je vo/Podu-
jevë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, May 28, 2010, Pri šti na, Ko so vo. 

97. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the 
Esta blis hment of RE COM

Bel gra de, Ser bia 
Ju ne 16, 2010

A Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with le a ding re pre sen-
ta ti ves of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for the Cre a tion of a Re gi o nal Com mis sion 
Ta sked with Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut All Vic-
tims of War Cri mes and Ot her Se ri o us Hu man 
Rights Vi o la ti ons Com mit ted on the Ter ri tory of 
the For mer Yugo sla via in the pe riod 1991-2001 
(RE COM) was or ga ni zed by the Hu ma ni ta rian 
Law Cen ter (HLC) and the City of Bel gra de’s 
Agency for Co o pe ra tion with Non-go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons and Euro pean Har mo ni za tion ( the 
Agency) on Ju ne 16, 2010. The Ini ti a ti ve sup ports 
the Cre a tion of a Re gi o nal Com mis sion Ta sked 
with Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut All Vic tims of 
War Cri mes and Ot her Se ri o us Hu man Rights 
Vi o la ti ons Com mit ted on the Ter ri tory of the 
For mer Yugo sla via in the pe riod from 1991-2001 
(RE COM).The con sul ta tion was held in the lar ge 
con fe ren ce ro om of the Bel gra de City Hall. The 
gat he ring was ope ned by Dan ko Ru nić, di rec tor of 
the Agency, and the di scus sion was mo de ra ted by 
Mi lan ka Ša po nja-Ha džić, . In tro duc tory re marks 
we re ma de by Rab bi Yits hak Asiel, re pre sen ting 
the Je wish com mu nity in Ser bia, and Dra go Pil sel, 
a the o lo gian and jo ur na list from Za greb. De jan 
Ko žul (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter) ex pla i ned why 
the cre a tion of RE COM is im por tant and Na ta ša 
Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter) spo ke abo ut 
the on go ing de ba te on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. 
Du ring the con sul ta tion 20 par ti ci pants jo i ned the 
Co a li tion for RE COM. Ra dio Te le vi sion of Ser bia 
(RTS) bro ad cast a de ta i led re port abo ut the event 
in its Daily News II pro gram. 

Opi ni ons and Sug ge sti ons 
of the Par ti ci pants:

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is beyond daily po li-
tics.

(...) we sho uld all sup port such an ini ti a ti ve be ca u se 
de ep down this ini ti a ti ve is a re li gi o us is sue. This is 
way beyond daily po li tics, this is a mat ter of ju sti ce 
and an at tempt to se ek ju sti ce with ju sti ce.
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Statement: Rab bi Yits hak Asiel, Je wish com mu nity in Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com-
mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010. 

Vic tims need to be gi ven an op por tu nity to spe-
ak. That is go ing to be a he a ling and awa ke ning 
mo ment for all.

(...) vic tims from dif fe rent et hnic gro ups are ra rely 
in a si tu a tion to com mu ni ca te bet we en them sel ves. 
They usu ally re main en tren ched in the ir com mu-
ni ti es whi le tho se who trig ger wars ha ve no tro u ble 
com mu ni ca ting very of ten and very freely. The-
re fo re, at this mo ment, I think the ti me has co me 
for all of us to be able to spe ak openly and of fer an 
op por tu nity for vic tims to spe ak. I think that will be 
a he a ling and awa ke ning mo ment for all of us.
Statement: Rab bi Isak Asiel, Je wish com mu nity in Ser bia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu-
ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 
16, 2010. 

RE COM can only be suc cessful if re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es are in clu ded in the pro cess.

RE COM can only be suc cessful if re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es are in clu ded in the en ti re pro cess. Af ter 
a very suc cessful con sul ta tion we held in Cro a tia, 
I am un der the im pres sion that the two lar gest 
Chri stian com mu ni ti es on the ter ri tory of the for-
mer Yugo sla via – the Ser bian Ort ho dox Church 
and the Cat ho lic Church, are not able to use all 
that pe a ce-brin ging po ten tial, all the ca pa city, all 
the me mo ri es they sha re, and whi le em bra cing the 
Isla mic com mu nity, the Je wish com mu nity, and all 
ot her re li gi o us com mu ni ti es in the re gion, they sho-
uld fol low the ir own path rat her than fol lo wing in 
the fo ot steps of the po li ti ci ans.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM ta kes us back to the 
path of mu tual re spect and be ne vo len ce. 

This Ini ti a ti ve may ta ke us back to a spa ce whe re 
we can go back and re sto re the true paths, the paths 
of mu tual re spect and be ne vo len ce.
Statement: Mu ha med Ju suf spa hić, the Isla mic Com mu nity of 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

Vic tims can not be se pa ra ted by the ir re li gi o us 

ori en ta tion, the ca u se of suf fe ring, or by the ir na ti-
o na lity.

In re a lity, no Abra ha mic re li gion, be it Ju da ism, 
Islam, or Chri sti a nity, can re ally ma ke a dis tin ction 
bet we en vic tims ba se on the ir na ti o na lity, the ir re li-
gion, the ca u se of the ir suf fe ring or the way of the ir 
suf fe ring.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

The pri o rity of our work sho uld be re se ar ching and 
he a ling the ca u ses of suf fe ring of the pe o ple.
Re pen tan ce, re con ci li a tion, for gi ve ness – tho se are 
the pre mi ses of fa ith. Then, anot her thing that’s very 
im por tant is an ef fort, and that’s whe re we need to 
co o pe ra te, to in ve sti ga te the re a sons that lead to the 
suf fe ring of this mag ni tu de and the loss of li fe of so 
many mem bers of the se lar ge re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
which re sul ted, as Mr. Dra go so cle arly ex pla i ned, 
in a re ti cent, rat her than an un fri endly re la ti on ship 
bet we en the two Chur ches. We sho uld de fi ni tely 
con cen tra te on he a ling the ca u ses.
Statement: Mon sig nor An dri ja Ko pi lo vić, pro-rec tor of the 
In sti tu te of The o logy and Ca tec hism of the Cat ho lic Di o ce se of 
Su bo ti ca, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi-
o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

Each re li gi o us com mu nity sho uld se lect exam-
ples of war cri mes com mit ted by mem bers of 
the ir own com mu nity and con demn them.

I think that, in ad di tion to the ge ne ral prin ci ple of 
the con dem na tion of cri me, calls for pe a ce, re con ci-
li a tion, etc, each re li gi o us com mu nity sho uld ma ke 
a se lec tion of war cri mes or hu man rights vi o la-
ti ons com mit ted by mem bers of that com mu nity, 
in clu ding tho se com mit ted by its re li gi o us le a ders, 
or exam ples of the lack of con dem na tion of such 
cri mes and strongly con demn them, and jux ta po se 
them aga inst op po si te exam ples co ming from a dif-
fe rent re li gi o us com mu nity.
Statement: Mi lan Si tar ski, Bel gra de Open School, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

The key is sue is to re se arch the ca u ses, wit ho ut 
in ter rup ting the ti me pe riod RE COM will be 
in ve sti ga ting. 

I think one of the key is su es is to lo ok for ca u ses, heal 
the ca u ses, and by the na tu re of things... the ca u ses 
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pre ce de the con se qu en ces, they pre ce de the ma ni fe-
sta ti ons of the con se qu en ces, so that I am con vin ced 
that we are ri sking a lot by in ter rup ting or shor te-
ning the ti me pe riod RE COM will be man da ted to 
in ve sti ga te rat her than ma ke it lon ger.
Statement: Mi lan Si tar ski, Bel gra de Open School, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

I think that it was a good idea for the Cat ho lic 
Church - I know they did it and I ho pe they are 
still do ing it – in ad di tion to ope ning a di a lo gue 
with ot her re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, to open a di a lo-
gue with at he ists, too, to in clu de re pre sen ta ti ves of 
va ri o us non-be li e vers gro ups and scho ols in to the 
war cri mes di sco ur se, and to in clu de the cri mes 
com mit ted by mem bers of tho se gro ups in to the 
in ve sti ga tion.
Statement: Mi lan Si tar ski, Bel gra de Open School, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

Re li gi o us me dia outlets must re port im par ti-
ally abo ut the cri mes com mit ted by mem bers 
of both Ser bian and Cro a tian re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es.

It wo uld only be fa ir for the “Glas Kon ci la” to re port 
on the vic tims of the Me dak Poc ket Ope ra tion along 
with re por ting on the vic tims from Vu ko var, Ov ča-
ra, Al maš, Er dut, Ška br nja, Na din, or any ot her 
lo ca tion du ring the ag gres sion on the Re pu blic of 
Cro a tia. If we de ci ded to ac cept a uni fied con cept 
of a vic tim, we sho uld re port abo ut all cri mes, 
in clu ding the cri me com mit ted by Cro a tia sol di ers 
who im pa led a 93 year old Ser bian wo man in the 
Me dak Poc ket area in Sep tem ber 1993 not far from 
Go spić. That is so met hing we need to ac hi e ve, that 
sort of in for ma tion ex chan ge.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

Web si tes of dif fe rent re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
sho uld be lin ked with RE COM’s web si te.
 
My de ar fri ends, it do es not cost you anything to 
cre a te links bet we en the web si tes of dif fe rent re li-
gi o us com mu ni ti es with the web si te of RE COM 
so that pe o ple can con tact you re gar dless of the ir 
re li gi o us bac kgro und. That sho uld be the first step. 
Open your web si tes to a bro a der pu blic, ma ke the 
sto ri es of the vic tims he ard.

Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

Chur ches sho uld or ga ni ze mass prayers for vic-
tims in sup port of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

The sup port to your Ini ti a ti ve sho uld be mass 
prayers for vic tims or ga ni zed for all mem bers of 
Abra ha mic re li gi ons. I think that Ja kov Faj fer sho-
uld be the first to or ga ni ze such a prayer. I wo uld 
re ally li ke to see such mass prayers hap pen.
Statement: Ma ri ja na Ajz ne kol, In ter-Re li gi o us Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010. 

War cri mes are not su bject to the sta tu te of 
li mi ta ti ons.

I be li e ve that we sho uld adopt a prin ci ple that 
exists in in ter na ti o nal law with re spect to war cri-
mes and to cri mes ge ne rally – that war cri mes are 
not su bject to the sta tu te of li mi ta ti ons at le ast to 
the po int whe re they can be pro ved and the cri-
mes com mit ted in the 20th cen tury are pos si ble to 
pro ve. Alt ho ugh the re are no wit nes ses, the re are 
ar chi ves and even pho to graphs. The ge no ci de com-
mit ted aga inst the Ar me nian pe o ple is a very good 
exam ple for that.
Statement: Vu ka šin Mi li će vić, Ser bian Ort ho dox Church, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

Apart from the facts abo ut the war cri mes, it is 
im por tant to un der stand the con text in which 
the cri mes we re com mit ted.

So, if we deal with the con text, too, and not only 
with the sta ti stics, it is a bles sed thing – we will 
ha ve the facts which will help us draw con clu si ons. 
On the ot her hand, if we deal with the con text, as 
im por tant as it is, it is too com plex.
Statement: Vu ka šin Mi li će vić, Ser bian Ort ho dox Church, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010).

It is im pe ra ti ve to in clu de the aca de mic com-
mu nity from our re li gi o us de no mi na ti ons.

I be li e ve that mem bers of the aca de mic com mu nity 
from our re li gi o us gro ups sho uld be in clu ded in 
this pro cess for the sa ke of im pro ved ef fi ci ency. It is 
very im por tant to iden tify in di vi du als per so nally 
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mo ti va ted to se ri o usly ap pro ach this is sue wit hin 
the ir re li gi o us cir cles. Tho se mem bers of our chur-
ches who are mo ti va ted for this kind of en ga ge ment 
and who are at the sa me ti me pro fes si o nally ac ti ve 
and suc cessful, can help ra i se the who le pro cess to 
a hig her le vel.
Statement: Vu ka šin Mi li će vić, Ser bian Ort ho dox Church, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li-
gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld pre ach for gi ving 
and for get ting.

(...) it wo uld be good if all re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, 
all Chri stian and non-Chri stian de no mi na ti ons, 
pre ach for gi ving and for get ting.
Statement: Dr. Ro man Miz, pri est, Gre ek-Cat ho lic Church, No vi 
Sad, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li-
gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

Chur ches sho uld sup port the cre a tion of the 
re gi ster of facts abo ut the vic tims be ca u se it is 
the ra pe u tic and it is a way to ac cept the vic tims 
as a part of our sel ves. 

In or der for the re li gi o us com mu ni ti es to sup port 
the re gi ster of facts abo ut the vic tims, it is ne ces-
sary to se cu re the co o pe ra tion of the me dia. As 
much as it is a bit ter ex pe ri en ce, it is at the sa me 
ti me very the ra pe u tic. Kno wing that the vic tims are 
both yours and ours, de ve lo ping a fe e ling for them 
as so me o ne’s brot her or an ce stor, will help us ta ke 
them in as a part of us.
Statement: Mon sig nor An dri ja Ko pi lo vić, pro-rec tor of the 
In sti tu te of The o logy and Ca tec hism of the Cat ho lic Di o ce se of 
Su bo ti ca, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi-
o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

The re con ci li a tion pro cess sho uld na tu rally fol-
low from the known facts.

(...) what must co me out of all the facts which we 
will find out in due co ur se is the chal len ge or a task 
of the re con ci li a tion pro cess.
Statement: Mon sig nor An dri ja Ko pi lo vić, pro-rec tor of the 
In sti tu te of The o logy and Ca tec hism of the Cat ho lic Di o ce se of 
Su bo ti ca, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi-
o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

It is not im por tant to se cu re the par ti ci pa tion of 
top-ran king re li gi o us le a ders.

If we are trying to mo bi li ze the top-ran king re li gi o us 

le a ders for this job, we are not go ing to get very far. 
Why? Be ca u se this job calls for wor kers, tho se who 
are mo ti va ted and wil ling to put in the ir ti me and 
ef fort for a job li ke this. They are the ones who will 
gi ve a real con tri bu tion on be half of the ir re li gi o us 
com mu nity to this pro ject.
Statement: Mon sig nor An dri ja Ko pi lo vić, pro-rec tor of the 
In sti tu te of The o logy and Ca tec hism of the Cat ho lic Di o ce se of 
Su bo ti ca, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi-
o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

Vic tims’ te sti mo ni es sho uld al so in clu de the 
ti me pre ce ding the con flict for a bet ter un der-
stan ding of the ti me they li ved in be fo re the 
war.

When it co mes to the te sti mo ni es of the vic tims, I 
think it is im por tant that they al so te stify abo ut the 
ti me be fo re war ope ra ti ons in the ir area, so that it 
can be un der stood what kind of so ci ety, what kind of 
con text they li ved in. We don’t want to jump right to 
the ti me of the ar med con flict. Why is it im por tant? 
It is im por tant be ca u se we need to un der stand how 
we got in to that si tu a tion in the first pla ce.
Statement: Rab bi Yits hak Asiel, Je wish com mu nity in Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com-
mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010. 

Po li ti cal the o logy sho uld analyse the ca u ses, 
the con se qu en ces, and the pos si bi lity of re con-
ci li a tion.

In sup port of your ini ti a ti ve, we, the the o lo gi ans, 
sho uld co me up with anot her ini ti a ti ve at a in ter-
di sci pli nary, the o lo gi cal le vel, which, wo uld analyse 
the ca u ses and the con se qu en ces along with the pos-
si bi lity of re con ci li a tion.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

One of the main so ur ces of facts sho uld be the 
vo i ce of the vic tims. 

We think that in ad di tion to co urt-esta blis hed facts, 
the next main so ur ce of facts sho uld be the vo i ce of 
vic tims, the ir pu blic te sti mo ni als be ca u se that is 
the only way that can se cu re the re cog ni tion for the 
en ti re pro cess in the re gion – as so me of you said, 
it is im por tant for Bel gra de to he ar what hap pe ned 
in Vu ko var, it is im por tant in Za greb to know what 
hap pe ned in Knin and in Va ri vo de, but it ne eds to 
be told by the ac tual vic tims, tho se who li ved tho se 
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facts. The re are still many vic tims wa i ting to tell 
the ir sto ri es and that’s why we must not wa it. We 
will re gret bit terly if we wa it and 20 years la ter re a-
li ze that we sho uld ha ve do ne it by all me ans.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

RE COM must be co me a mo ve ment, not only a 
truth com mis sion.

All web si tes, all re li gi o us me dia must turn to 
them sel ves and wri te abo ut the ir pro blems, and 
abo ut the pro blems of ot her na ti ons. We must help 
RE COM. RE COM must be co me a mo ve ment and 
not only a com mis sion. RE COM must ha ve its own 
pe o ple in all in sti tu ti ons of our so ci e ti es, in all re li-
gi o us com mu ni ti es, in all pla ces whe re im por tant 
things ta ke pla ce, and the most im por tant things 
hap pen in mo squ es, in chur ches, in re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es, du ring re li gi o us ser vi ces...
Statement: Mi ra lem Ho džić, the Isla mic Com mu nity of Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com-
mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

So me o ne has to ma ke the first step and start 
ac cep ting re spon si bi li ti es for the evil of the 
past.

So, each re li gi o us com mu nity, not only the Isla mic 
com mu nity of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, so each 
and every re li gi o us com mu nity will al ways find an 
ali bi or will dec la re its right to say that the ti me 
is not right for them to ta ke that first step. So, my 
de ar la di es and gen tle men, so me o ne has to start 
ac know led ging all the mis de eds that we com mit ted 
in the na me of I don’t know what. Wit ho ut that 
first step, we will re main at the le vel of ex chan ging 
po li te phra ses, we will in vo ke Pa vle, Ku ha rić, John 
Paul the Se cond, but that is not a step to wards our 
re con ci li a tion.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

We need to be li e ve in the mo ra lity of re li gi o us 
com mu ni ti es.

If we con ti nue be li e ving that the mo ral in the re li gi-
o us cir cles has dec li ned, that only the in com pe tent 
are sit ting in our re li gi o us com mu ni ti es and in sti-
tu ti ons, we can’t get on with this job.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, a the o lo gian and jo ur na list, mem ber of 

the Co a li tion for RE COM from Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis-
hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to cre a te edu ca ti o nal pro grams 
which can be ap plied in scho ols in or der to ra i se 
awa re ness abo ut the events of the past.

I wo uld li ke to see that this pro gram of yours, this 
ini ti a ti ve ge ne ra tes a pro gram that can be ap plied 
in school system, in al ter na ti ve edu ca ti o nal pro-
grams for the young pe o ple who need to know the 
facts abo ut what hap pe ned in the past. They must 
cre a te the ir own pic tu re of the en vi ron ment in 
which they li ve, abo ut the pe o ple they li ve with, and 
abo ut the events of past... in my opi nion, edu ca tion 
and the me dia are the most im por tant seg ments of 
this pro cess.
Statement: Ser gej Be uk, Cen ter for in ter di sci pli nary re li gi o us 
stu di es and po li ti cal the o logy, the Fa culty of Pro te stant The o logy, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Ju ne 16, 2010.

Dis re gar ding the events pri or to 1991 may shed 
a cloud of do ubt on the ob jec ti vity of the ap pro-
ach to the cri mes com mit ted in the pe riod fol-
lo wing 1991.

I think that if we don’t in ve sti ga te the cri mes com-
mit ted be fo re 1991, the de ten tion camps, the mass 
gra ves, and the mis sing per sons from the pe riod 
be fo re 1991, this ini ti a ti ve may be con si de red ide-
o lo gi cally li mi ted.
Statement: Mi lan Si tar ski, Bel gra de Open School, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es on the Esta blis hment of RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ju ne 16, 2010.

98. Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 

Sko pje, FYR of Ma ce do nia 
July 3, 2010 

A re gi o nal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety or ga ni za-
ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM (Re gi o nal Com-
mis sion Ta sked with Esta blis hing and Pu blicly 
Dec la ring the Facts abo ut War Cri mes and ot her 
Se ri o us Hu man Rights Vi o la ti ons in the for mer 
Yugo sla via) was or ga ni zed by the Hu ma ni ta rian 
Law Cen ter - Ko so vo in Sko pje on July 3, 2010. 
The con sul ta tion was at ten ded by 56 par ti ci pants, 
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mostly from Ma ce do nia, and was mo de ra ted by 
Ve ton Su roi (Syri i Vi zi o nit, Ko so vo). TV Ka nal 5, 
EURM, Ka nal 77, A1 TV, Al sat TV, TEL MA TV, 
and Alb TV all re por ted on the con sul ta tion. 

Sug ge sti ons and Opi ni ons of Par ti ci pants:

One of the main is su es the re gi o nal com mis sion 
sho uld be fo cu sed on is to pro vi de sa tis fac tion 
for the fa mi li es of the mis sing. Sub-com mit te-
es sho uld be for med in each RE COM mem ber 
sta te.

I think that one of the main is su es the com mis sion 
sho uld fo cus on is the sa tis fac tion of mis sing per-
sons’ fa mily mem bers. In Ma ce do nia we are still 
de a ling with a num ber of ci ti zens li sted as mis sing, 
and, if you ha ven’t plan ned to do so, I think that 
for this re a son it wo uld be a good idea to form 
sub-com mit te es in all of the mem ber sta tes of the 
re gi o nal com mis sion.
Statement: Ra im Li ma ni, Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, As so ci a tion of War 
Ve te rans of the Na ti o nal Li be ra tion Army, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

If this ini ti a ti ve is suc cessful, it can in spi re 
many ot her con flict are as aro und the world to 
do so met hing si mi lar.

(...) it is com mon know led ge that not hing very 
trendy and po pu lar ever co mes from the Bal kans... 
This ini ti a ti ve, not only that it is so mo rally im por-
tant and that it is the only pos si ble fac tual, hi sto-
ri cal, and le gal op por tu nity to help vic tims, is al so 
so met hing very mo dern, and if it turns out to be 
suc cessful, it can in spi re many ot her con flict are as 
aro und the world to do so met hing si mi lar.
Statement: La zar Sto ja no vić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni-
za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, 
July 3, 2010. 

Esta blis hing the facts nar rows the spa ce for 
ma ni pu la tion, li es, and exag ge ra ti on or mi ni mi-
za tion of the num ber of vic tims.

Esta blis hing the facts is im por tant for ma king the 
al ready esta blis hed li es lo se the ir cre di bi lity, and 
for hel ping so ci e ti es re ach a sha red un der stan ding 
on what hap pe ned in tho se con flict years. That will 
al so help nar row the spa ce for ma ni pu la tion, exag-
ge ra ti on, or mi ni mi za tion of the num ber of vic tims 
of spe ci fic war cri mes.

Statement: Mar ko Ve lič ko vić, Cen ter for the De ve lop ment of 
Ci vil Re so ur ces, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, 
FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

Fa mily mem bers of war ve te rans are al so vic-
tims be ca u se of the tra u ma they suf fe red.

War ve te rans are vic tims, but so are our fa mi li-
es. They be long to a ca te gory of in vi si ble vic tims 
who ha ve been se ri o usly tra u ma ti zed. Each fa mily 
mem ber of each war ve te ran is tra u ma ti zed.
Statement: Ni ko la Gr kov, As so ci a tion of Army Ve te rans, Ka va-
dar ci, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, 
July 3, 2010. 

We must advo ca te for the cre a tion of a re gi o nal 
com mis sion de a ling with esta blis hing the num-
ber of per sons suf fe ring from post-tra u ma tic 
stress syndro me, who com mit ted su i ci de, or 
who we re kil led by in di vi du als suf fe ring from 
post-tra u ma tic stress syndro me. 

I ha ve writ ten a lot abo ut post-tra u ma tic stress, 
known al so as Vi et nam Syndro me (...) I think we 
must advo ca te for the cre a tion of a re gi o nal com-
mis sion de a ling with esta blis hing the num ber of 
per sons suf fe ring from this post-tra u ma tic stress 
syndro me, who com mit ted su i ci de, or who we re 
kil led by in di vi du als suf fe ring from post-tra u ma tic 
stress syndro me.
Statement: Ni ko la Gr kov, As so ci a tion of Army Ve te rans, Ka va-
dar ci, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, 
July 3, 2010. 

Ma ce do nian pe o ple ha ve the ir truth abo ut the 
events of 2001 and Al ba ni ans ha ve the irs.

Ma ce do ni ans ha ve the ir truth abo ut the events 
from 2001 and Al ba ni ans ha ve the irs, which is 
bur de ned by pre ju di ces and mar ked by ste re otypes. 
They re ally di scuss this to pic. All di scus sion con-
cer ning the events of 2001, all at tempts to over co me 
the con se qu en ces, to de ter mi ne what kind of tre at-
ment the vic tims sho uld be gi ven – we ha ve put all 
that in to the hands of po li ti ci ans and to po li ti cal 
will, the go vern ments and co a li tion part ners. They 
need to agree on how to adopt a law on ho me land 
de fen ders, and they need to de ci de if a law on mem-
bers of the Ko so vo Li be ra tion Army is go ing to be 
adop ted.
Statement: Fru si na Re men ski, Fa culty of Na ti o nal Se cu rity, Sko-
pje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, 
July 3, 2010. 
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Ma ce do nia ne eds the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.

The re is no do ubt that the FYR of Ma ce do nia ne eds 
an ini ti a ti ve li ke this, alt ho ugh the num ber of war 
cri mes vic tims is dis pro por ti o na te to the num ber of 
vic tims in ot her for mer Yugo slav re pu blics. I think 
that we need an ini ti a ti ve li ke this to help us find 
the an swers to so me of the bur ning qu e sti ons in 
Ma ce do nia, to help over co me pre ju di ces and et hnic 
bar ri ers, and to help the two com mu ni ti es open up 
to each ot her.
Statement: Fru si na Re men ski, Fa culty of Na ti o nal Se cu rity, 
Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce-
do nia, July 3, 2010. 

I am very op ti mi stic abo ut this pro cess. I had 
an op por tu nity to me et with re pre sen ta ti ves of 
RE COM se ve ral ti mes (...) for me, RE COM is very 
im por tant (...) the re gi o nal ap pro ach pro mo ted by 
RE COM can help us a gre at deal if we ha ve an ini-
ti a ti ve that will deal with the war in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, Cro a tia, Ko so vo, ar med con flicts of 
that mag ni tu de.
Statement: Bo ro Ki ta no ski, Pe a ce Ac tion, Pri lep, Ma ce do nia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

As much as it is re ally ne ces sary, RE COM is 
al so a way for the go vern ments in the re gion to 
avoid ac cep ting re spon si bi lity. 

(...) the re are many re a sons why we sho uld form 
this com mis sion which will be ac ti ve ac ross the 
en ti re re gion of the for mer Yugo sla via. Ho we ver, 
on the ot her hand, I am afraid that this com-
mis sion will ta ke the re spon si bi lity which sho uld 
ha ve been ta ken by the sta tes, or by a sta te com-
mis sion. How can we cre a te RE COM, which is 
truly in di spen sa ble, wit ho ut the in vol ve ment of 
the go vern ments in the re gion, which will un der-
stand it as an op por tu nity to avoid ac cep ting 
re spon si bi lity?
Statement: Tho mas Kohls, Pe a ce Ac tion, Pri lep, Ma ce do nia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

In or der to ma ke su re the go vern ments in the 
re gion fol low and im ple ment RE COM’s sug-
ge sti ons, this com mis sion must be an of fi cial 
body.

(...) we are tal king he re all the ti me abo ut for ming 
a com mis sion which will ha ve fo ur main cha rac-
te ri stics, one of which is that the com mis sion is 

an of fi cial body (...) so that at the end of its man-
da te this re gi o nal com mis sion can com pi le its 
fi nal re port and it will con tain all of the esta blis-
hed facts, as well as re com men da ti ons ad dres sed 
to the go vern ments who fo un ded it (...) in terms 
of re pa ra ti ons, me mo ri als, and so on, which at 
the sa me ti me ma kes the re port the most cre di ble 
so ur ce of in for ma tion that can be used by edu ca-
ti o nal in sti tu ti ons (...) But, at the sa me ti me, if 
we want the go vern ments to ha ve a real obli ga-
tion with re spect to tho se re com men da ti ons, they 
sho uld be in vol ved in the pro cess. I think that the 
work of an unof fi cial com mis sion wo uld not put 
the go vern ments in a po si tion to fully co o pe ra te 
with and im ple ment the re com men da ti ons.
Statement: Mar ko Ve lič ko vić, Cen ter for the De ve lop ment of 
Ci vil Re so ur ces, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, 
FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

We be li e ve that re con ci li a tion bet we en Ma ce-
do ni ans and Al ba ni ans is pos si ble.

We be li e ve that re con ci li a tion bet we en Ma ce do ni-
ans and the Al ba ni ans is pos si ble, and I think that 
this kind of ac ti vity can help over co me di vi si ons 
and will ma ke con clu si ons abo ut what hap pe ned 
in 2001 so that fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons can le arn from 
that.
Statement: Aco Jo va no ski, As so ci a tion of the De fen ders of 
Ma ce do nia, Sko pje, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce-
do nia, July 3, 2010. 

Mem bers of our cur rent go vern ment are the 
sa me pe o ple who ca u sed the con flict. They are 
hi ding the truth abo ut war cri mes. RE COM 
must grow strong so that it can stand up to 
them, and the only way to do that is to at tract 
as many pe o ple as pos si ble in the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM.

(...) over 50% of po li ti ci ans on the ter ri tory of the 
for mer Yugo sla via are the sa me pe o ple who ca u sed 
the con flict, and they are still in po wer. I am su re 
they are do ing the ir best to co ver up the truth abo-
ut the war cri mes. If RE COM do es not grow very 
strong, it will not ha ve the ne ces sary mec ha nisms or 
the to ols to stand up to that. The only tool RE COM 
can ha ve is as many mem bers as pos si ble sup por-
ting this ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Be sim Ho da, Ci vic Mo ve ment EC, Go sti var, Ma ce-
do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 
2010. 
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The Euro pean Union can for ce go vern ments to 
find the mis sing.

(...) we need the strong sup port of the Euro pean 
Union, espe ci ally in terms of for cing the go vern-
ments of all post-Yugo slav sta tes to find the mis-
sing.
Statement: Ar mend Ma zre ku, Spe ak Up Mo ve ment, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce-
do nia, July 3, 2010. 

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is a no ble idea.
(...) now I un der stand what it is that you want to 
ac hi e ve with this ini ti a ti ve and yes, I agree with 
this no ble idea.
Statement: Oli ver Ba ca no vić, Fa culty of Na ti o nal Se cu rity, Sko-
pje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, 
July 3, 2010. 

We need to ini ti a te a chan ge in the le gal san ction 
system and ma ke it com pa ti ble with RE COM.

(...) we need to lo ok at it in terms of ne ces sary chan-
ges that will hap pen in the im ple men ta tion pro cess. 
We need new laws, and in the area of cri mi nal 
re spon si bi lity the old laws need to be chan ged so 
that the le gal san ction system is chan ged (...) if it is 
esta blis hed that so me body com mit ted a cri mi nal 
act his re spon si bi lity is in di vi du a li zed, and we need 
to iden tify the best way to de le ga te this re spon si bi-
lity to wards ju di cial in sti tu ti ons, pro se cu tors’ of fi-
ces, po li ce, and so on.
Statement: Mi le na Sa vić, CIPP, Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Sko pje, FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

RE COM must use its re com men da ti ons to in flu-
en ce a chan ge in the edu ca tion system. Pu blic 
he a rings will lead to a col lec ti ve em pathy. 

(...) the com mis sion’s re spon si bi lity is hu ge be ca u se 
it has to use its high qu a lity, de ta i led re com men-
da ti ons to in flu en ce, first of all, a po si ti ve chan ge 
in the area of edu ca tion – the of fi cial edu ca tion 
system which will be re spon si ble for te ac hing fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons the dif fe ren ce bet we en right and wrong. 
I think that pu blic he a rings of the com mis sion will 
re sult in a col lec ti ve em pathy.
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Sko plje, FYR Ma ce do nia, July 3, 2010. 

99. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Pri zren, Ko so vo 
July 29, 2010

The con sul ta tion in Pri zren was or ga ni zed by the 
Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ko so vo. The gat he ring 
was at ten ded by 46 par ti ci pants – re pre sen ta ti ves 
of the Isla mic Com mu nity, the Cat ho lic Church, 
the Ser bian Ort ho dox Church, and the Pro te stant-
Evan ge li cal Church. The di scus sion was mo de ra-
ted by Be kim Bla kaj (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, 
Ko so vo), and the in tro duc tory spe ec hes we re gi ven 
by Ve ton Mu jaj (Syri i Vi zi o nit, Peć/Pejë, Ko so vo), 
Na ta ša Kan dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia), and Ismail Ha sa ni, re li gi o us so ci o lo gist 
from Pri šti na/Prishtinë. At the be gin ning of the 
con sul ta tion Ruz hdi Rex ha, vi ce pre si dent of the 
Pri zren mu ni ci pa lity gre e ted the par ti ci pants and 
ex pres sed his sup port for the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve. 
Six me dia outlets re por ted from the con sul ta tion: 
RTV Be sa, TV Pri zren, Ko ha Di to re, TV Ko so va, 
Ra dio Ko so va, and KTV. 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Re pre sen ta ti ves of re li gi o us com mu ni ti es must 
sup port vic tims in stead of ma ni pu la ting them. 

...I call upon re pre sen ta ti ves of re li gi o us com mu ni-
ti es to ta ke this last op por tu nity and show that in 
the Bal kans, in this part of Euro pe, the re are truly 
pe o ple who are wil ling and ca pa ble of... de a ling 
with re a lity, with what hap pe ned he re and not to 
ma ni pu la te the vic tims from the wars wa ged over 
the co ur se of the 20th cen tury, for the ir own in te rest 
on re li gi o us ho li days, an ni ver sa ri es and so on. We 
ha ve to ma ke it cle ar to the vic tims that we openly 
sup port them.
Statement: Ismail Ha sa ni, re li gi o us so ci o lo gist from Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu-
ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, July 29, 2010. 

The re is a real need to hold pu blic he a rings. 
That is how we can le arn the truth. 

I sup port Mrs. Kan dić’s opi nion on this and this 
ini ti a ti ve be ca u se the re is a need to hold pu blic he a-
rings. Pe o ple need to tell the ir sto ri es and it will not 
ta ke anything away from re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, 
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et hnic com mu ni ti es, or the pe o ple. On the con trary, 
we will be able to lo ok at things from a dif fe rent 
per spec ti ve, to deal with the si tu a tion, and to le arn 
what the re a lity is. 
Sta te ment: Ra ma dan Shko dra, Pre si dency of the Isla mic Com-
mu nity, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so-
vo, July 29, 2010. 

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is re ally very im por tant. 

On be half of the Su pre me Pre si dency of the Isla mic 
Com mu nity, I wo uld li ke to con vey most sin ce re 
gre e tings from the este e med muf ti and the en ti re 
pre si dency of the Isla mic Com mu nity along with 
the ir sup port for RE COM, which is truly an im por-
tant ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Fi tim Flu gaj, Pre si dency of the Isla mic Com mu nity, 
Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us 
com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, July 
29, 2010. 

The RE COM Ini ti a ti ve can ra i se awa re ness and 
help our so ci e ti es deal with our past. 

I be li e ve that the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve can help re li-
gi o us com mu ni ti es, the so ci ety, and everybody el se 
ra i se awa re ness in our so ci e ti es and help deal with 
the events from our past. The Bi ble says: “You 
will le arn the truth which will set you free! The 
truth will set you free.” No one sho uld be afraid of 
the truth. Re ally, only li es sho uld be afraid of the 
truth... We don’t only want to sup port the Ini ti a ti ve, 
we want to be co me one of its ac ti ve parts.
Statement: Ar tur Kra sni qi, Pre si dent of the Pro te stant-Evan ge li-
stic Church of Ko so vo, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con-
sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Pri zren, Ko so vo, July 29, 2010. 

All re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld be una ni mo-
us in dis tan cing them sel ves from all of the ac ti-
vi ti es that led to the war and to con demn them. 
Only then can we truly fo cus on advo ca ting a 
mul ti-et hnic and mul ti-re li gi o us li fe among the 
va ri o us et hnic gro ups. 

...and on ce mo re, we openly te stify that the Cat ho-
lic Church is ready for the di a log as it has al ways 
been thro ug ho ut hi story, and we do ho pe that such 
ini ti a ti ves and fo rums can help us ac hi e ve unity 
and we think that all re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld 
be una ni mo us in dis tan cing them sel ves from all of 
the ac ti vi ti es that led to the war and to con demn 
them. Only then can we truly fo cus on advo ca ting 
a mul ti-et hnic and mul ti-re li gi o us li fe among the 

va ri o us et hnic gro ups.
Statement: Don Pal Tu naj, Cat ho lic Church in Ko so vo, Peć/Pejë, 
Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, July 29, 2010. 

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld en co u ra ge vic-
tims to te stify abo ut the cri mes. 

...I think that as re li gi o us com mu ni ti es we sho uld 
be the stron ger si de of the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve and 
use our ca pa bi li ti es and in flu en ce to en co u ra ge 
vic tims to te stify abo ut the cri mes com mit ted aga-
inst them.
Statement: Rex hep Lus hta, Pre si dency of the Isla mic Com mu-
nity, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li-
gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, 
July 29, 2010. 

I don’t un der stand the de fi ni tion of the term 
“vic tim”. The re must not be an ‘equ al sign’ bet-
we en a vic tim and an ag gres sor. 

...I don’t qu i te un der stand the de fi ni tion of the 
term ‘vic tim’ and who can be qu a li fi ed as a vic tim. 
This text he re calls for pe a ce and, in a way, puts 
an ‘equ al sign’ bet we en us [et hnic Al ba ni ans] and 
the ag gres sor, the ini ti a tor of war. I think that this 
must be cla ri fied be ca u se this is not go ing to be 
a very suc cessful ini ti a ti ve if we are the only ones 
asked to for gi ve.
Statement: Nu sret Aba zi ra, Su pre me Co un cil of the Isla mic 
Com mu nity, Ora ho vac/Ra ho vec, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, 
Ko so vo, July 29, 2010. 

The o lo gi ans sho uld ca rry mes sa ges of re con-
ci li a tion. 

...sin ce we are God’s ser vants and the o lo gi ans of 
va ri o us de no mi na ti ons, we sho uld be the ones to 
ca rry mes sa ges of re con ci li a tion; we sho uld al ways 
tell the truth, we need to be li e ve what we say, and 
do our best to ac hi e ve that.
Statement: Aj ni Si na ni, the o lo gian, Isla mic Uni ver sity, Ko so-
vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, July 29, 2010. 

Di scri mi na tion sho uld be in clu ded in RE COM’s 
man da te. 

In the early 90s I ex pe ri en ced a very un ple a sant 
si tu a tion. I was over whel med with a fe e ling of be ing 
di scri mi na ted aga inst. I think it is a very uni que 
fe e ling but I ha ve read all the se do cu ments, very 
ca re fully and the re is not a word abo ut di scri mi-
na tion... Di scri mi na tion, first of all, with re spect 
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to se gre ga ting chil dren… The re was di scri mi na tion 
in the pay te ac hers re ce i ved. My col le a gue, Ži va na, 
an En glish lan gu a ge te ac her just li ke I am, ear ned 
twi ce as much I did.
Statement: Gre ta Kaçinari, Cat ho lic Church in Ko so vo, Ko so-
vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, July 29, 2010. 

If we are tal king abo ut re spon si bi lity, we sho uld 
be gin with our sel ves in stead of po in ting a fin ger 
at ot her pe o ple. 

... if we are tal king abo ut re spon si bi lity, we sho uld 
be gin with our sel ves in stead of po in ting a fin ger at 
ot her pe o ple be ca u se jud ging ot hers, wit ho ut pre vi-
o usly de a ling with our own fa ults is the main ca u se 
of ha tred and con flicts.
Statement: Brot her No font, Ser bian Ort ho dox Church, Vi so ki 
De ča ni Mo na stery, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so-
vo, July 29, 2010. 

We sup port the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve

We thank the or ga ni zers of this gat he ring and tho se 
who la un ched this ini ti a ti ve. We will do our best 
to sup port this ini ti a ti ve in all the aspects of the 
pro ject.
Statement: Brot her No font, Ser bian Ort ho dox Church, Vi so ki 
De ča ni Mo na stery, Pri zren, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so-
vo, July 29, 2010. 

The man da te of RE COM sho uld in clu de psycho-
lo gi cal tor tu re as well 

I want to gi ve anot her re com men da tion – to in clu-
de psycho lo gi cal tor tu re as one of the hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons de fi ned by the man da te of RE COM. 
Many vic tims in va ri o us con flicts we re ex po sed to 
psycho lo gi cal tor tu re.
Statement: Li ri don Ka driu, ac ti vist of the Isla mic Com mu nity in 
Ko so vo, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so-
vo, July 29, 2010. 

What exactly can we do for the Ini ti a ti ve? 

I am asking Mrs. Kan dić: “What exactly can we do 
for the Ini ti a ti ve?” If you can gi ve us in struc ti ons for 
20 or 30 per sons, we can each com ple te let’s say 30 
as sig nments, and if we all fi nish our as sig nments it 
will be 300 as sig nments chec ked-off the to-do list. 
Just gi ve us pre ci se as sig nments so we know what 
to do.
Statement: Ra ma dan Shko dra, Pre si dency of the Isla mic Com-

mu nity, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Pri zren, Ko so vo, 
July 29, 2010. 

100. Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with In tel lec tu als on the
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Ba nja Lu ka, BiH
Sep tem ber 4, 2010

A re gi o nal con sul ta tion with in tel lec tu als was 
or ga ni zed by the BH Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion and 
the Cen ter for Le gal and In for ma ti o nal As si stan-
ce from Zvor nik. The con sul ta tion was at ten ded 
by a to tal of 42 par ti ci pants and gu ests. La zar 
Sto ja no vić from the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, 
Ser bia, mo de ra ted the di scus sion. The con sul ta-
tion was re por ted on by va ri o us me dia outlets in 
the co un try, in clu ding BH TV, Ne za vi sne No vi ne, 
ONA SA, and BHRT – HT 1. A de ba te which was 
aired on ATV was held pri or to the con sul ta tion 
and fe a tu red the par ti ci pant gu ests Ar sim Ger xha-
liu (Ko so vo), Slav ko Ku kić, Ismet Sej fi ja, Mla den 
Mi ro sa vlje vić, and Sr đan Pu ha lo (BiH), Žar ko 
Pu hov ski (Cro a tia), and Že li mir Žil nik and La zar 
Sto ja no vić (Ser bia). 

Com ments, Sug ge sti ons, and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 
at the Con sul ta tion: 

The in te rest of dif fe rent me dia outlets in the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is di rectly pro por ti o nal 
to the in flu en ce of the po li ti ci ans con trol ling 
the outlets. 

Most me dia outlets are un der the di rect con trol of 
cer tain po li ti ci ans and they re port on RE COM-re-
la ted events ac cor dingly.
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, Co or di na tor of the Con sul-
ta tion Pro cess on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, BiH, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

So me po li ti ci ans don’t need RE COM be ca u se 
they want to avoid de a ling with the past if at all 
pos si ble.

Why do so me po li ti ci ans think that we don’t need 
this ini ti a ti ve? The re’s only one an swer – they want 
us all to avoid de a ling with the past be ca u se they 
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don’t need the truth, they need na ti o na lism.
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, Co or di na tor of the Con sul-
ta tion Pro cess on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, BiH, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

We sho uld con duct re se arch on how the pu blic 
per ce i ves the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. 

(...) did we con duct re se arch on how the me dia per-
ce i ves the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM (...) It is ir re le vant 
if the per cep tion is ne ga ti ve or po si ti ve, as long as 
we know what we are up aga inst we’ll know how to 
in flu en ce this per cep tion and chan ge it to be co me 
po si ti ve.
Statement: Mla den Mi ro sa vlje vić, Pro fes sor, NUBL Fa culty, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

The re was no re se arch on the per cep tion of the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM in the me dia, but press 
clip pings on the Ini ti a ti ve are be ing ca re fully 
analysed. 

We did not con duct any such re se arch (...) be ca u se 
it is very ex pen si ve and the re sults are short-li ved. 
Ho we ver, we ha ve our PR staff ta sked with col lec-
ting press clip pings on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
and we ca re fully analyse them. We mo ni tor any 
chan ges and we ha ve a pretty cle ar pic tu re if our 
ima ge in the pu blic is get ting bet ter or wor se. And 
to be qu i te ho nest with you, I don’t think we wo uld 
be able to do such re se arch in such a short pe riod 
of ti me.
Statement: La zar Sto ja no vić, Re gi o nal PR Of fi ce and Di rec tor 
of the Me dia Cam pa ign for the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

Non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons sho uld not 
try to avoid “mi nes.”

Tho se who want to be fol lo wed and lo ved by the 
pe o ple sho uld go in to po li tics. The job of non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons is to be ha ted by the 
pe o ple. I don’t see why we need to know how the 
me dia lo ok upon us or if the pe o ple li ke us be ca u se 
it is com ple tely ir re le vant. The job of non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons is to smug gle cer tain to pics 
to the cen tre of pu blic at ten tion.
Statement: Žar ko Pu hov ski, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) it is still ne ces sary, espe ci ally in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na (...) to stop avo i ding cer tain to pics but 

to de li be ra tely step on each and every mi ne and let 
it ex plo de, ho ping that the shock wa ve will ha ve a 
po si ti ve ef fect on so me o ne.
Statement: Žar ko Pu hov ski, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

The re are still two “mi nes” for RE COM in BiH 
– non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons which are 
se ri o usly in flu en ced by po li tics, and tho se who 
ha ve left the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM for the ir 
own re a sons. Tho se “mi nes” sho uld be to tally 
ig no red.

(...) when we talk abo ut Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
the re are two so-cal led mi nes (...) one is co ming 
di rectly from po li ti cal in flu en ce, be ca u se so me 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons are un der the 
in flu en ce of cer tain po li ti ci ans who strongly op po se 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. Tho se NGOs are be ing 
fi nan ced from the bud get of the ir re spec ti ve go vern-
ments, which ma kes them su bject to di rect forms 
of con trol. The se cond type of “mi nes” RE COM 
en co un ters in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na are tho se 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons which used to be 
mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM and then left 
it for va ri o us re a sons known to them. The Co a li tion 
for RE COM sho uld ig no re all tho se “mi nes” and 
con ti nue do ing its job in the exact sa me man ner as 
de scri bed by pro fes sor Pu hov ski.
Statement: Ta nja To pić, Fri drih Ebert Fo un da tion, Ba nja Lu ka 
Of fi ce, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

A lar ge num ber of non-go vern men tal or ga ni-
za ti ons left the Co a li tion for RE COM be ca u se 
of fi nan cial re a sons, i.e. they ex pec ted that the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM wo uld be a very pro fi ta-
ble pro ject for them. 

(...) why did so me non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons 
that used to sup port the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, or 
pre ten ded to, de ci de to dis tan ce them sel ves from 
the pro cess and fi er cely cri ti ci ze it? With a few 
ho no u ra ble ex cep ti ons, I qu i te re spon sibly cla im 
that so me of the non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons 
did it be ca u se they re a li zed that they wo uld not be 
able to pro fit from the ir par ti ci pa tion in the Ini ti a-
ti ve for RE COM. A lot of non-go vern men tal or ga ni-
za ti ons in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na ha ve a hi story 
of ma king pro fit on such pro jects.
Statement: Še fi ka Mu ra ta gić, Ključ Bu duć no sti/Key to the Fu tu-
re As so ci a tion of Ci ti zens, Ključ, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 
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The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM idea sho uld be “pus-
hed” for ward. It ne eds to be im ple men ted by 
non-com pro mi sing hu man rights de fen ders.

(...) I sa lu te the idea of RE COM and I think it is an 
idea that, re gar dless of all the ob stac les it en co un-
ters, all the “mi nes” and re jec ti ons men ti o ned by 
pre vi o us spe a kers, sho uld be car ried out and pus-
hed for ward no mat ter what. Ho we ver, what I want 
to say is that non-com pro mi sing hu man rights ac ti-
vists are ne e ded to ca rry it out; pe o ple who we re not 
even sca red du ring the war to vo i ce the ir opi nion, 
let alo ne in the pe riod af ter the war.
Statement: Rad mi lo Go li ja nin, NGO Le a gue for the Pro tec tion 
of Pri va te Pro perty and Hu man Rights, Tre bi nje, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

An in ter net web si te con ta i ning the fin dings of 
RE COM’s re se arch sho uld be put up as soon as 
pos si ble. 

I think that we need to put up a web si te on the 
in ter net as soon as pos si ble which con ta ins the 
re sults of RE COM’s in ve sti ga ti ons so that de fi ni te 
and cle ar fin dings are ma de pu blic (...) That sho uld 
be sta ge one of our fu tu re in ve sti ga tion, to pu blish 
everything on a web si te. It will ca u se a de ba te on 
the one hand, and on the ot her hand it will draw 
in in di vi du als who want to ma ke sug ge sti ons. In for-
ma tion po sted sho uld in clu de the na me of the ter-
ri tory and the na me of the town/vil la ge whe re the 
re se arch was con duc ted - and I am su re the re are 
plenty of ter ri to ri es whe re in ve sti ga ti ons ha ve been 
con duc ted.
Statement: Že li mir Žil nik, Film Di rec tor, No vi Sad, Ser bia, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

Lit tle truths RE COM will le arn in the pro cess of 
in ve sti ga ti ons will open the road to the so-cal-
led ma jor truths. 

(...) we tal ked abo ut the big truth and the lit tle 
truths, and tho se lit tle truths are con strued in to the 
col lec ti ve me mory of cer tain na ti ons in a cer tain 
con text. They we re de ri ved from cer tain facts, but 
we sho uld col lect all the facts (...) and my chil dren 
will be able to use the lit tle truths to qu e sti on the 
big truth. That’s im por tant for me per so nally, and 
that’s a step for ward that will co unt in the fu tu re.
Statement: Mla de na Ta dej, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

It is im pe ra ti ve to find the mis sing per sons. 
In di vi du als need to be pro se cu ted for the cri-
mes they com mit ted, not an en ti re na tion. 

(...) the mis sing per sons need to be lo ca ted be ca u-
se it is a ba sic thing, to al low for fa mi li es to know 
whe re the ir dead ones are. When it co mes to war 
cri mes, in di vi du als who are re spon si ble for the 
com mit ment of war cri mes sho uld be held re spon si-
ble and pro se cu ted, not en ti re na ti ons.
Statement: Ta nja Su bo tić-Do šen, Wo men’s Ac ti ve SNSD, Ba nja 
Lu ka, Po li ti cal Aca demy Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

I sup port the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.

I am al ways ready to sup port this and any ot her 
or ga ni za tion wor king to wards the im ple men ta tion 
of this goal.
Statement: Mi lo van Dra go je vić, stu dent at the Fa culty of Po li-
ti cal Sci en ce, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep-
tem ber 4, 2010. 

I li ke this ini ti a ti ve be ca u se I think its long-term 
re sults will be qu i te po si ti ve, and I think that to day 
we can’t even grasp the im por tan ce of its work.
Statement: Sr đan Pu ha lo, psycho lo gist, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

I am very sa tis fied with this gat he ring, and I sup-
port the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM.
Statement: San Ma ka re vić, To Pe eR, Do boj, BiH, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

RE COM will help us avoid the re cur ren ce of 
tra gic events. 

I think that the re sults ac hi e ved du ring RE COM’s 
man da te will al so help us find the ca u ses of the con-
flict, and then we can be pretty su re that such tra gic 
things will not hap pen again.
Statement: Sa fet Mu ra ta gić, Ključ Bu duć no sti/Key to the Fu tu re 
As so ci a tion of Ci ti zens, Ključ, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep-
tem ber 4, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to com mend tho se who hel ped 
mem bers of ot her na ti o na li ti es who we re in li fe-
thre a te ning si tu a ti ons. 

(...) we must not for get the good exam ples. The re are 
many pe o ple who hel ped mem bers of ot her na ti o na-
li ti es who had to flee or we re in any ot her kind of a 
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li fe-thre a te ning si tu a tion. Tho se pe o ple sho uld be 
na med and com men ded. They need to be put on 
spe cial list be ca u se that is qu i te a con tri bu tion.
Statement: Bi lja na Bje la ko vić, To Pe eR, Do boj, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with In tel lec tu als on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Sep tem ber 4, 2010. 

101. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Lju blja na, Slo ve nia
Sep tem ber 11, 2010

The Pe a ce In sti tu te, a mem ber of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM, or ga ni zed the first con sul ta tion with ci vil 
so ci ety in Slo ve nia on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. 
The con sul ta tion was at ten ded by 24 par ti ci pants, 
in clu ding re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of 
Era sed Ac ti vists, the As so ci a tion of So ci e ti es of 
Di sa bled War Ve te rans of Slo ve nia, re pre sen ta ti-
ves of the aca de mic com mu nity of Slo ve nia and 
jo ur na lists. Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM from Cro a tia (Do cu men ta, Cen ter for 
Wo men War Vic tims, and Le ga lis) of fe red ad di ti-
o nal in for ma tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM and 
abo ut the ex pe ri en ces of ot her sta tes that for med 
truth com mis si ons. 
All par ti ci pants agreed that Slo ve nian or ga ni-
za ti ons sho uld be in clu ded in the Co a li tion for 
RE COM as soon as pos si ble. 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Whet her we sho uld ha ve RE COM in Slo ve nia 
and why do we need RE COM in Slo ve nia?

I think it’s easy to an swer the qu e sti on whet her 
we need RE COM in Slo ve nia and why we need 
RE COM in Slo ve nia. I will ha ve to talk from the 
po si tion of era sed re si dents of Slo ve nia be ca u se 
that is pro bably the lar gest gro up af fec ted by a 
gross hu man right vi o la tion com mit ted in Slo ve-
nia. (...) For tho se who don’t know what it me ans 
to be era sed, let me just say that it is the sa me as 
if so me o ne put your na me on a list of non-exi sting 
per sons and all of a sud den you are com ple tely 
pa ralysed, you can’t do anything, you are in vi si ble. 
(...) the 25,000 pe o ple in qu e sti on we re tar gets of 
the go vern ment of Slo ve nia. Each po li ce of fi cer had 
a right to ta ke you to the bor der and throw you 

out whi le your chil dren re ma i ned in Slo ve nia. (...) 
This sho uld an swer the di lem ma whet her we need 
RE COM in Slo ve nia. We most cer ta inly do be ca u se 
we want to deal with the past in a man ner that will 
pre vent it from hap pe ning again.
Statement: Alek san dar To do ro vić, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of Era sed 
Ac ti vists, Ptuj, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

(...) we don’t know all the facts con cer ning this in ci-
dent. We don’t know how the de ci sion was ma de 
and we don’t know how tho se pe o ple we re era sed. 
We cer ta inly know the ba sic facts, we know what 
hap pe ned with the ju di ci ary, what hap pe ned with 
in ter nal in struc ti ons in the go vern ment ad mi ni-
stra tion and what was do ne by sta te em ployees 
who in fact era sed them. But the key ac tors in this 
who le story are still si lent. Every ti me they are fa ced 
with the pos si bi lity that they may be asked abo ut it, 
they eit her eva de the qu e sti on of fe ring a di plo ma tic 
an swer or they simply ig no re the qu e sti on. We are 
still in a po si tion whe re we can’t in ve sti ga te the true 
re spon si bi lity (...) and that is one of the re a sons why 
we tho ught in 2008 and why we still think to day 
that re se ar ching the is sue of the era sed, as part of 
a bro a der is sue of re se ar ching gross hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons com mit ted on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via, is ne ces sary.
Statement: Ne ža Ko gov šek, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

(...) RE COM gi ves us con text. We ha ve been era sed, 
he re in this na ti o na li stic sta te we are com ple tely 
out si de of any system. Be ca u se Slo ve nia be ca me a 
mem ber of the Euro pean Union the ge o grap hi cal 
mi li eu has been chan ged (...) Pe o ple do not re cog-
ni ze us be ca u se, con tex tu ally,things ha ve been 
al te red. We ha ve lost our ro ots and our story is not 
re cog ni zed. That is why I am saying that RE COM 
will gi ve us the chan ce to find our sel ves.
Statement: Di mi tar Ana ki ev, film di rec tor, era sed re si dent of 
Slo ve nia, Ra do vlji ca, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil 
So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, 
Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Slo ve nia was in vol ved in the pro cess of the bre-
a kup of for mer Yugo sla via. 

... Slo ve nia was a part of the for mer Yugo sla via for 
46 years and con se qu ently it par ti ci pa ted in its 
dis in te gra tion. From a for mal po int of vi ew, the 
Slo ve nian com mu nity and to day’s Re pu blic of Slo-
ve nia al so suf fe red con se qu en ces from the bre ak-up 
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pro cess. Tho se con se qu en ces are not as ter ri ble and 
hor rifying as tho se of ot her post-Yugo slav sta tes (...) 
the ten-day war in Slo ve nia had its toll in hu man 
li ves, too. In ad di tion, so me ot her forms of hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons hap pe ned as well and they can al so 
be ca te go ri zed as part of the con text of the bre a kup 
of the for mer Yugo sla via (...) and sin ce everything 
that hap pe ned in Slo ve nia was a part of a lar ge 
sca le dis rup tion that ef fec ted the en ti re re gion, vic-
tims from Slo ve nia must not be ex clu ded from the 
pro cess of esta blis hing RE COM. Al so, be ca u se our 
sta te ca me in to be ing fol lo wing the bre ak-up of the 
for mer Yugo sla via and its very be ing was mar ked by 
the war that en gul fed the who le re gion, it must not 
be left out from the pro cess of esta blis hing RE COM 
which is an ’af ter the fact’ pro cess de sig ned to help 
all af fec ted par ti es deal with the past and le arn 
va lu a ble les sons for the pre sent and for the fu tu re.
Statement: Vla sta Ja lu šić, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Slo ve nia is, in a man ner of spe a king, a pro duct of 
the bre ak-up of the for mer Yugo sla via. Con trary 
to the ge ne ral be li ef, the se pa ra tion of Slo ve nia did 
not hap pen in a si tu a tion whe re the only re ma i ning 
cen ter of po wer was a cen tral go vern ment ma king 
se pa ra tion pos si ble. What we had in Yugo sla via 
was a bre ak-up that le gally and for mally be gan 
with Slo ve nia. In a way, the ar med con flict al so 
be gan fol lo wing the bre ak-up or the dec la ra tion of 
in de pen den ce of Slo ve nia.
Statement: Igor Me ki na, jo ur na list, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Who are the vic tims?

When it co mes to vic tims, we ha ve vic tims in Slo-
ve nia. Most vic tims in our co un try are the era sed 
re si dents of Slo ve nia (...) who still ha ve a very 
im por tant is sue to set tle, the is sue of re pa ra ti ons. 
That story is not over yet (...) and in this pro cess 
of esta blis hing RE COM, I can see an op por tu nity 
to find a so lu tion for the se pe o ple... Then, we ha ve 
Slo ve ni ans who we re on tanks and who went to 
Rad go na (...) for me per so nally, they are al so vic tims 
of war. They did not want to be a part of it, but they 
had to. We al so ha ve ci vi lian vic tims who we re dri-
ven out of the co un try and who se ci ti zen ship was 
re vo ked. Tho se are things that are not easy for our 
con sci o u sness and we ha ve to ma ke su re everything 
con cer ning tho se events is di sclo sed.
Statement: Igor Me ki na, jo ur na list, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve 

for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

(...) wi dows of tho se kil led in the war for in de pen-
den ce of Slo ve nia – the go vern ment tried to sa ve 
so me mo ney on the ir ca ses by trying to sol ve the ir 
si tu a tion in a few words and of fe ring them a one-
ti me com pen sa tion payment and rights to so cial 
se cu rity payments and a fa mily pen sion and so on. 
The law was such that tho se wi dows auto ma ti cally 
lost a por tion of the ir in co me (...) in ot her words 
(...) the go vern ment set a li mit (...) beyond which 
they we re not en ti tled to fa mily di sa bi lity pen si ons, 
which wo uld ha ve sol ved the ir fi nan cial pro blems. 
In ot her words, the wi dows of kil led ve te rans in Slo-
ve nia ha ve an in co me which ex ce eds that thres hold 
by €40 and they don’t qu a lify for in co me sup ple-
ments that wo uld al low them to li ve a nor mal li fe. 
And it is only fa ir to say that tho se wo men as well as 
the ir chil dren are vic tims of the ar med con flict.
Statement: Jo že Rom šak, Al li an ce of As so ci a ti ons of Di sa bled 
War Ve te rans, Tr žić, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil 
So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, 
Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

The qu e sti on of mo ral re spon si bi lity

The re is one aspect of this who le si tu a tion that 
has not been de alt with. It is the mo ral aspect, the 
aspect of mo ral re spon si bi lity. Be ca u se ide o lo gi es 
can easily be co me apart of that story and it be co-
mes slip pery gro und, we sho uld no net he less try to 
ap pro ach it and deal with it.
Statement: Ser gej Fre re, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Ma ri bor, Slo ve-
nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 
2010. 

I think that, in the end, we al so ha ve a mo ral obli-
ga tion, not only to tho se who li ve in Slo ve nia, but 
to all tho se who we re vic tims of vi o len ce, atro ci ti es, 
and cri mes com mit ted du ring the bre ak-up of the 
for mer Yugo sla via. We ha ve a mo ral re spon si bi-
lity to join the Co a li tion for RE COM in or der to 
help it en com pass the en ti re ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via and be co me le gi ti ma te thro ug ho ut this 
re gion.
Statement: Vla sta Ja lu šić, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

The qu e sti on of cul tu ral re spon si bi lity

(...) the re is al so the qu e sti on of (...) re spon si bi lity 
in the area of cul tu re, sci en ce, and me dia. (...) pri-
ma rily in the area of cul tu re and pri ma rily with 
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re spect to the is sue of ‘the cul tu re of era sing’ which 
is not only abo ut the de stiny of 25,000 pe o ple but 
abo ut the type of be ha vi o ur adop ted by Slo ve nian 
cul tu ral, sci en ti fic, and me dia cir cles (...) The cul-
tu ral re spon si bi lity of Slo ve nia co uld be seen as 
early as 1991 when they star ted, let me call it that, 
cle an sing of mem bers of ot her et hnic com mu ni ti es 
from hig her le vels of cul tu ral and sci en ti fic in sti tu-
ti ons. That trend con ti nued as a form of a spe ci fic 
di sco ur se all un til 1995. Now we ha ve so me sort 
of te sto ste ro ne po pu la rity of so ut hern cul tu res ... I 
think that the re is a lot of ra cism wo ven in to that. 
So, I de fi ni tely think that the cul tu ral and sci en ti fic 
com mu ni ti es must ta ke a cri ti cal lo ok at the ir ro le 
and ac cept the ir re spon si bi lity.
Statement: Sve tla na Slap šak, In sti tu te for Me di ter ra nean and 
Bal kan Stu di es, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju-
blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Pu blic te sti mo ni es are im por tant for the chan-
ge of pu blic di sco ur se

(...) all co urt de ci si ons that ha ve been han ded down 
so far in fa vo ur of the era sed still fly in the fa ce of 
pu blic opi nion. The pu blic is lar gely aga inst the 
era sed, wha te ver that me ans, alt ho ugh they don’t 
even know why they think the way they do. (...) 
or ga ni zing pu blic te sti mo ni es is so met hing that 
co uld best help pe o ple un der stand ot her pe o ple’s 
si tu a tion. 
I see anot her big pro blem (...) in the fact that the 
po si tion of the sta te ad mi ni stra tion, the go vern-
ment that or che stra ted the who le era sing ope ra-
tion, hasn’t chan ged a bit in the past 18 years. They 
still be li e ve that they ac ted in ac cor dan ce with the 
law, alt ho ugh in re a lity they car ried out or ders that 
we re in con tra dic tion to the law, or we re not ba sed 
on the le gi sla tion. (...) if you talk to sta te em ployees 
to day, they will still tell you, af ter 18 years, af ter 
all the de ci si ons of the Con sti tu ti o nal Co urt and 
af ter the de ci sion of the Euro pean Co urt of Hu man 
Rights, that they be li e ve that the en ti re pro ce du re 
was con duc ted in ac cor dan ce with the law.
Statement: Ne ža Ko gov šek, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Les sons from World War Two

We star ted this ini ti a ti ve be ca u se of our pre vi o us 
ex pe ri en ce as well. Af ter World War Two and all 
the vi o len ce and atro ci ti es that it ca u sed, very few 
facts we re do cu men ted. To day we are truly con-
vin ced that it is im por tant to do cu ment all forms 

of vi o len ce be ca u se that can be a star ting po int for 
a di a lo gue on what hap pe ned to us, how we li ve 
with it to day, and what it is that we need to help us 
mo ve for ward...
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

It is not just abo ut a tra gic and hor ri ble past. The 
wars of the 1990s re pre sent the kind of ex pe ri en ce 
that is at the sa me ti me an op por tu nity (...) for thin-
king and I be li e ve that we sho uld not miss it, be ing 
a part of Euro pe with a Euro pean hi story which 
still car ri es a bur den from the Se cond World War. 
That bur den is evi dently be co ming mo re and mo re 
ob vi o us in the Euro pean me mory. At the sa me 
ti me, in an at tempt to sha pe our so ci e ti es, we - the 
co un tri es aspi ring to join the Euro pean po li ti cal 
com mu nity - can po si ti vely in cor po ra te that past 
in to our fu tu re in terms of bet ter un der stan ding 
and awa re ness of the things that hap pe ned. And 
the le ast we can do is at tempt to pre vent si mi lar 
events from ever hap pe ning again (...) If Slo ve nia 
is ex clu ded from the RE COM pro cess, we will be 
ex clu ding not only our sel ves but al so the ge ne ra ti-
ons born af ter the dis in te gra tion of Yugo sla via from 
the pro cess of un der stan ding tho se ex pe ri en ces. 
Sta te ment: Vla sta Ja lu šić, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

The Com mis sion will pre pa re a re port ba sed on 
do cu men ted facts abo ut war cri mes and gross 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons which wo uld re pre sent 
a so und fo un da tion for dif fe rent in ter pre ta ti ons 
be ca u se it is na tu ral to ex pect that the re will 
al ways be va ri o us in ter pre ta ti ons, cer ta inly mo re 
than one or two. I ho pe that to get her we can bu ild 
a bro a der spa ce for un der stan ding each ot her and 
that the re will be mo re than one in ter pre ta tion 
which is a good thing and to be ex pec ted in de moc-
ra tic so ci e ti es.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Na ti o nal vs. re gi o nal re se arch com mis sion

I think we are go ing to be much stron ger and we can 
do a lot of work to get her if we do this to get her with 
RE COM be ca u se in Slo ve nia the re is not eno ugh 
will or pu blic in te rest for such an un der ta king.
Statement: Alek san dar To do ro vić, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of Era sed 
Ac ti vists, Ptuj, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 
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If we for med a na ti o nal com mis sion, it wo uld be, 
first of all, de di ca ted to the is sue of the era sed (...) If 
it is a re gi o nal com mis sion, a Slo ve nian chap ter of 
the re gi o nal com mis sion, then the is sue of the era-
sed wo uld be de alt with in a much bro a der con text 
(...) and the is sue or ra cism wo uld be on the agen da 
be ca u se in so me sta tes it has led to mass mur ders 
and in Slo ve nia it has led to the ‘era sing’ of le gal 
re si dents of Slo ve nia. If we li mit our ef fort to a 
na ti o nal com mis sion tac kling only the is sue of the 
era sed, we may end up con duc ting and re se ar ching 
just a part of the ad mi ni stra tion. (...) if we opt for 
a com mis sion de di ca ted to re se ar ching the is sue of 
the era sed, the right-wing par ti es wo uld most cer-
ta inly op po se it, (...) and the left-wing par ti es wo uld 
to le ra te it, they wo uld not be openly aga inst it but 
they wo uld de fi ni tely try to mar gi na li ze its re sults ... 
Ho we ver, if the is sue of the era sed is pla ced in a bro-
a der con text and if the ca u ses that led to the era sing 
of per ma nent re si dents of Slo ve nia are gi ven an 
in-depth analysis, then the ac cep tan ce of this who le 
story he re in Slo ve nia will be even gre a ter. The re a-
son is that such a bro a der con text wo uld open (...) a 
de ba te in which the in de pen den ce of Slo ve nia, even 
the very act of era sing wo uld not even be men ti o-
ned. (...) un til Slo ve nia ac hi e ved in de pen den ce, its 
se pe ra te ness was ju sti fied by (...) the fact that we, 
Slo ve ni ans, had not hing in com mon with tho se who 
li ved so uth of Slo ve nia. That was par ti cu larly to the 
fo re at the ti me the war bro ke out in tho se so ut hern 
re pu blics and the me dia bom bar ded us daily with 
sto ri es that we had to dis tan ce our sel ves as soon as 
pos si ble, from tho se pri mi ti ve Bal kan na ti ons etc. 
And that very myth abo ut dis tan cing our sel ves, 
the pic tu re of us be ing com ple tely dif fe rent to tho-
se na ti ons from the Bal kans, wo uld be com ple tely 
de stroyed by [pla cing events in a] bro a der con text 
wit hin which the is sue of the era sed wo uld be re se-
ar ched. And it wo uld turn out that it was exactly 
that myth that ma de it pos si ble for po li ti ci ans and 
sta te em ployees to con duct the era sing of ci ti zens 
with such tran qu il lity.
Statement: Go razd Ko va čić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Lju blja na, 
Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 
11, 2010. 

Pos si ble chal len ges the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
will ha ve to deal with

The goal of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM is very am bi-
ti o us alt ho ugh the fi nal re sult is rat her va gue. In 
fact, when the who le pro cess is han ded over to po li-
ti ci ans, the re is a real dan ger that tho se good in ten-

ti ons will be so mew hat chan ged. (...) but, ir re spec ti-
ve of what the ul ti ma te goal of the Com mis sion is, 
whet her it is go ing to be for med or not, whet her the 
par li a ments are go ing to gi ve the ir ap pro val or not, 
this who le ini ti a ti ve is al ready a suc cess. (...) even 
the con sul ta tion pro cess will un do ub tedly ha ve an 
im pact on the li ves of tho se who ta ke part in it, and 
as I am su re that it is go ing to be po si ti ve for the 
en ti re re gion of the for mer Yugo sla via, I know it is 
al so go ing to be po si ti ve for Slo ve nia. With that in 
mind, I wish this pro cess the best of luck.
Statement: Jer nej Rov šek, De puty Om bud sman of the Re pu blic 
of Slo ve nia, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil 
So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, 
Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

So me sa tis fac tion can al so be fo und in te stifying 
and po in ting a fin ger at tho se re spon si ble

(...) no ne of tho se things hap pe ned by ac ci dent. It 
was not a ‘com pu ter er ror’, it hap pe ned be ca u se 
so me body plan ned it. The re are va ri o us do cu-
ments; many of us saw tho se do cu ments with da tes 
and sig na tu res, with na mes of in sti tu ti ons that set 
the en ti re mac hi nery in mo tion. So, tho se are real 
pe o ple with real na mes, mem bers of cer tain sta te 
in sti tu ti ons, mi ni stri es and so on. (...) I don’t re ally 
think that, gi ven the sta te of ci vil so ci ety, Slo ve nia 
is ca pa ble of brin ging the se pe o ple to ju sti ce and 
pro se cu te them pro perly. A lot has been said abo ut 
tel ling the truth abo ut the vic tims and that is so me 
sort of sa tis fac tion. (...) We must in sist on re pe a ting 
the se sto ri es so that one day we can fi nally po int a 
fin ger and say ‘this per son is re spon si ble for that’ 
and I am su re that is go ing to be a hu ge sa tis fac tion 
for all of tho se who we re era sed, who se li ves ha ve 
been most bru tally in va ded.
Statement: Alek san dar To do ro vić, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of Era sed 
Ac ti vists, Ptuj, Slo ve nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

The com mis sion will most de fi ni tely ask qu e sti ons 
abo ut re spon si bi lity and not cul pa bi lity. That sho-
uld be left for the co urts to de ter mi ne.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti-
ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

Pro po sal: One of the fun cti ons of the com mis-
sion sho uld be a cle ar le gal de scrip tion of the 
term ‘era sed’. The par ti ci pants of the con sul ta-
tion agreed on the fol lo wing words:

... ‘syste ma ti cally, ar bi tra rily, or il le gally de pri ving 
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in di vi du als of the ir ci ti zen ship rights or pre ven ting 
them from ac qu i ring ci ti zen ship and ob ta i ning per-
ma nent re si dency’...
Statement: Ne ža Ko gov šek, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 11, 2010. 

102. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro
Sep tem ber 14, 2010 

The Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of 
lo cal com mu ni ti es in Mon te ne gro on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM was or ga ni zed by the Cen ter for Ci vic 
Edu ca tion (CGO) in Pod go ri ca. The key-no te 
spe a kers we re Tar zan Mi lo še vić, pre si dent of the 
Bi je lo Po lje Mu ni ci pal As sembly, Vla di mir Mr če-
vić, vi ce pre si dent of the Her ceg No vi Mu ni ci pal 
As sembly, Tea Gor janc-Pre le vić, Hu man Rights 
Ac tion, and Dra go ljub Vu ko vić, PCNEN. The 
di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Du brav ka Ulja re vić, 
Exe cu ti ve Di rec tor of the CGO in Pod go ri ca, and 
Dra go ljub Vu ko vić. The con sul ta tion was at ten ded 
by 27 par ti ci pants – re pre sen ta ti ves of lo cal com-
mu ni ti es, po li ti ci ans, and jo ur na lists. A sig ni fi cant 
num ber of me dia outlets from Mon te ne gro re por-
ted on the con sul ta tion: An te na M, Mon te ne gro 
Ra dio, PRO TV, “ Vi je sti”TV, Mi na, Mon te ne gro 
TV, Ra dio Free Euro pe, In TV, the da i li es Vi je sti 
and Po bje da, Atlas TV and MBC TV.

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants

It is ne ces sary to se cu re the strong sup port 
of the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity, pri ma rily the 
Euro pean Union, be ca u se the EU can play an 
im por tant ro le in ca ses whe re the RE COM pro-
cess is de a dloc ked for wha te ver re a son.

So, con cer ning Ar tic le 35, pa ra graph 2 of the Sta tu-
te (...) “Such con clu si ons do not ha ve the ef fect of a 
co urt de ci sion” – what I am wor ri ed abo ut he re is 
that the ba lan ce bet we en the pre sump tion of in no-
cen ce and a re a so na ble do ubt that an ac cu sed is 
gu ilty as char ged is pos sibly de stroyed. The re fo re, 
I think that a re a so na ble amo unt of ti me sho uld 
be al lo wed for this kind of ca se be fo re it is ma de 
pu blic - the of fi ce of the pro se cu tor sho uld be gi ven 

suf fi ci ent ti me to in ve sti ga te be fo re they re act. Let’s 
say (...) a year or two for the of fi ce of the pro se cu tor 
to re act. Af ter that pe riod, the in for ma tion sho uld 
be ma de pu blic. (...) Ho we ver, on the sa me no te, I 
think it is ne ces sary to se cu re the strong sup port of 
the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity, first of all the EU (...) 
be ca u se the Euro pean Union can be a se cond-in-
stan ce or gan, so to spe ak, which will ha ve cer tain 
di rect, in di rect, for mal, or in for mal ro les in all of 
this, so that in ca se the pro cess is de a dloc ked, they 
will be aro und to pull so me strings and un block it.
Statement: Ser gej Se ku lo vić, mem ber of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
of Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal 
Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

The ti me pe riod al lo wed for the work of the 
Com mis sion sho uld be ex ten ded, be ca u se it is 
not pos si ble to ma ke a re gi ster of all im por-
tant events in such a short ti me. Maybe it is 
al so ne ces sary to in clu de exam ples of po si ti ve 
be ha vi o ur and the per so nal sac ri fi ces of in di-
vi du als.

I just wan ted to say that I think that the ti me 
pe riod an ti ci pa ted for the work of RE COM must 
be ex ten ded, be ca u se it is way too short a ti me 
to list all the events of the pe riod in qu e sti on (...) 
I agree that we must fo cus on war cri mes and 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons, but I al so think that we 
must in clu de exam ples of po si ti ve be ha vi o ur and of 
in di vi dual sac ri fi ce aga inst the bac kdrop of ter ri ble 
events that to ok pla ce on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via. I think that it wo uld not be a pro blem 
for the com mis sion to at le ast list so me symbo lic 
exam ples.
Statement: Bra ho Adro vić, Vi ce- Pre si dent of the Be ra ne Mu ni-
ci pal As sembly, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal 
Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

Are sta te or gans re ally go ing to co o pe ra te with 
RE COM? What ma kes the ir co o pe ra tion with 
RE COM man da tory?

I wo uld li ke to ma ke a com ment with re spect to 
Ar tic le 8 of the Sta tu te - “Man da tory co o pe ra tion 
of sta tes with RE COM“. I am won de ring if the sta te 
or gans are truly go ing to co o pe ra te with RE COM? 
What ma kes the co o pe ra tion of sta te or gans of 
mem bers sta tes with RE COM man da tory, is the-
re so me sort of re gu la tion in pla ce? And al so, can 
RE COM re qu est sta te or gans to pro vi de cer tain 
in for ma tion at any ti me, so that a pro of can be 
ob ta i ned which will help pu nish per pe tra tors of 
war cri mes.
Statement: Dra gan Iva no vić, Pod go ri ca Mu ni ci pa lity, Mon te ne-
gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti-
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a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

RE COM will help the so ci e ti es in the for mer 
Yugo sla via lo se the sen se of col lec ti ve gu ilt and 
help them re con ci le. 

I am glad to le arn that the re is an ini ti a ti ve such 
as RE COM, so that we can fi nally get rid of the the-
ory of col lec ti ve re spon si bi lity. The na ti ons of the 
for mer Yugo sla via will not be able to ac hi e ve to tal 
re con ci li a tion, un til the re is this no tion of col lec ti ve 
gu ilt in the me dia and in the mind of tho se run ning 
this co un try.
Statement: An ka Vu ki će vić, mem ber of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
of Nik šić, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com-
mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Sep tem ber 14, 2010.

Is the Sta tu te go ing to in clu de the bom bing of 
Mu ri na?

I wo uld just li ke to ask you if tho se re spon si ble for 
the bom bing of Mu ri na and the kil ling of chil dren 
are go ing to be iden ti fied and fo und re spon si ble.
Statement: Vu ji ca La lić, mem ber of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
of Nik šić, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com-
mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

Re pre sen ta ti ves of mu ni ci pal as sem bli es sho uld 
be in clu ded in the Com mis sion and as so ci a ted 
with RE COM.

... all sta tes ha ve as so ci a ti ons of mu ni ci pal as sem-
bli es. In Ser bia, it is the Per ma nent Con fe ren ce of 
Ci ti es and Mu ni ci pa li ti es, in Mon te ne gro it is the 
As so ci a tion of Mu ni ci pa li ti es. I think that it wo uld 
be a good idea to in clu de one re pre sen ta ti ve of the 
mu ni ci pa li ti es, not ne ces sa rily the pre si dent - it 
can be anyone de le ga ted by the as so ci a tion. If we 
ha ve re pre sen ta ti ves of the go vern ment and re pre-
sen ta ti ves of the non-go vern men tal sec tor, I think 
it wo uld be a good idea to in clu de mu ni ci pa li ti es 
in this kind of ac ti vity (...) The fact he re is that you 
wan ted to ha ve a re gi o nal ap pro ach, but I think 
that the con flicts that un fol ded on the ter ri tory of 
Slo ve nia and Ma ce do nia are fun da men tally dif-
fe rent from the con flicts that hap pe ned in ot her 
parts of Yugo sla via. Ho we ver, the qu e sti on re ma-
ins whet her the in clu sion of Slo ve nia and Ma ce-
do nia can be use ful or de tri men tal for the fun cti-
o ning of RE COM. I know that it gi ves the who le 
pro cess a re gi o nal di men sion and I know that it 
in cre a ses the sig ni fi can ce of it all, but I must say 
that it may very well re sult in the we a ke ning of the 
Ini ti a ti ve.
Statement: Tar zan Mi lo še vić, pre si dent of the Bi je lo Po lje Mu ni-
ci pal As sembly, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal 

Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

103. Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce 

Wor king Gro up IV: Pu blic Advo ca ting 
for RE COM

Oc to ber 17, 2010
Za greb, Cro a tia

The key no te spe a kers at the Wor king Gro up IV 
ses sion we re La zar Sto ja no vić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law 
Cen ter, Bel gra de, Ser bia), Din ko Gru ho njić (In de-
pen dent As so ci a tion of Jo ur na lists of Voj vo di na, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia), and Gor dan Bo sa nac (Cen ter 
for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, Cro a tia). The Wor king 
Gro up ses sion was at ten ded by 40 par ti ci pants 
and two ob ser vers: Jo nat han Sis son (Swiss-pe a ce, 
Swit zer land) and Ad mir Du ran (Im pu nity Watch, 
Ser bia). 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Ci ti zens sho uld be in for med abo ut the ide as of 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

I wo uld li ke to com ment on so met hing that Mr. Sto-
ja no vić said ear li er – at one po int Mr. Sto ja no vić 
said that it was not im por tant for ci ti zens to ha ve 
in-depth know led ge abo ut RE COM’s ide as, saying 
that spe ci fic tar get gro ups we re mo re im por tant. I 
wo uldn’t ne ces sary agree with that be ca u se we may 
end up be ing in a si tu a tion that this who le thing 
hap pens, that the Com mis sion is esta blis hed and 
that it pu blis hes its fi nal re port, but it fa ils to pro-
du ces the ef fects we ha ve been ho ping for all along.
Statement: Mi lan Ca kić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ves Com mit tee, Niš, Ser-
bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

I think that it is ne ces sary to ca re fully think it over 
and ex pla in to the pu blic why the Co a li tion for 
RE COM wants to col lect one mil lion sig na tu res. 
Pe o ple who will be stan ding in pu blic pla ces col lec-
ting sig na tu res will be ex po sed to all sorts of hu mi li-
a ti ons and de-mo ti va ting mo ments. They will ha ve 
to know at all ti mes why they are do ing that so that 
they are able to com mu ni ca te with pe o ple.
Statement: Ma ri na Škra ba lo, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 
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I think we need to pro perly pre pa re ac ti vists in the 
“One Mil lion Sig na tu res for RE COM” cam pa ign 
to be able to use the cam pa ign not only for col lec-
ting the de si red symbo lic num ber of sig na tu res but 
to ob tain at le ast a mil lion fol lo wers who will tell 
ot hers abo ut the ide as we are advo ca ting.
Statement: Zlat ko Vu jo vić, CE MI, Pod go ri ca, Se venth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
17, 2010. 

The re sho uld be two dif fe rent cam pa igns – one 
di rec ted at the pu blic and one di rec ted at de ci-
sion-ma kers. The cam pa igns need to be mo re 
ag gres si ve. A lot of at ten tion ne eds to be paid 
to stra te gic plan ning be ca u se the cam pa ig ning 
will be con duc ted in se ven sta tes. 

When a cam pa ign is di rec ted at de ci sion-ma kers, 
at po li ti ci ans, it is im por tant that it is ac com pa-
nied by ap pro pri a te mes sa ges. A dif fe rent cam-
pa ign and dif fe rent mes sa ges sho uld be used in 
ap pro ac hing the pu blic.
Statement: Mar ko Ve lič ko vić, Cen ter for De ve lop ment of Ci vil 
Re so ur ces, Niš, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal 
Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

In my opi nion the cam pa ign sho uld be mo re ag gres-
si ve. It sho uld be mo re ag gres si ve in terms of pu blic 
me dia pre sen ce and al so in terms of its con tents. 
The cam pa ign sho uld not be of fen si ve with re spect 
to vic tims, the ir fa mi li es, and ot her ci ti zens of the 
war-torn re gion. Se condly, many of you men ti o ned 
young pe o ple and I can just add that I think that 
young pe o ple, espe ci ally high-school stu dents ha ve 
been egre gi o usly left out of the cam pa ign.
Statement: To mi slav Duj mo vić, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

The mo re I think abo ut your pro po sals, the mo re I 
am con vin ced that be ca u se in ter-et hnic re la ti ons 
are at a shoc kingly low le vel, the RE COM cam pa-
ign sho uld be shoc kingly grap hic. So met hing si mi lar 
to the traf fic sa fety cam pa ign which was in ten sely 
pro mo ted by sho wing shoc kingly atro ci o us pic tu-
res of pe o ple who we re kil led in traf fic ac ci dents 
be ca u se they ig no red traf fic sa fety ru les (...) Just an 
idea – maybe in one of the vi deo-spots for RE COM 
we sho uld fe a tu re a Chet nik in vi ting Cro ats to deal 
with the past and on ce the who le of Cro a tia and 
all as so ci a ti ons are dri ven in to a frenzy, we sho uld 
start ex pla i ning what RE COM is.
Statement: Sr đan An tić, Nan sen Di a lo gue Cen ter, Osi jek, Cro-
a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

The or ga ni za tion I co me from, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for 
Hu man Rights Ko so vo, or ga ni zed an in te re sting 

event on August 30, 2010, the In ter na ti o nal Day of 
the Di sap pe a red at the cen tral squ a re in Pri šti na/
Prishtinë. We sta ged 400 pa irs of sho es on the squ a-
re and many pas sers-by stop ped to lo ok at the sho es 
and sign the pe ti tion. All tho se who stop ped we re 
very emo ti o nal and it did not ta ke any con vin cing 
them to sigh, they just did it (...) That may be an 
idea to con si der. I am su re that a num ber of pro-
vo ca ti ve events sho uld be in clu ded in the sig na tu re 
col lec ting cam pa ign.
Statement: Ra ba Gjos hi, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights 
Ko so vo, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

We se em to be for get ting a very im por tant fact: we 
ha ve se ven dif fe rent mar kets to deal with. The re 
are se ven dif fe rent mar kets that can be di vi ded in to 
seg ments or, as pe o ple in the mar ke ting bu si ness 
li ke to say, in to “x y” tar get gro ups. Everybody will 
ex press the ir pre fe ren ce, pe o ple from Osi jek will say 
this, tho se in Slo ve nia will say that, and Ko so vo will 
say so met hing qu i te dif fe rent and we will ha ve to 
pay at ten tion to that. For that re a son I think that 
in the next two steps we need to pay at ten tion to 
stra te gic plan ning of the cam pa ign.
Statement: Tin Nu ić, Ri sol Me dia, Za greb, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to-
ber 17, 2010. 

Young pe o ple are an im por tant tar get gro up.

It is much easi er to ap pro ach col le ge stu dents and 
the re fo re I agree that the cam pa ign sho uld be not 
mo re ag gres si ve, but mo re in tri gu ing. It has to pro-
vo ke a re ac tion.
Statement: Mla de na Ta dej, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a-
tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

I think that in terms of stra te gic plan ning, it may be 
a good idea to ap pro ach youn ger po li ti ci ans in the 
ini tial lobbying sta ge, tho se who are not too in flu-
en tial in the so ci ety but who ha ve a cer tain re pu-
ta tion and in flu en ce in the ir po li ti cal par ti es and 
who are able to ap pro ach the true de ci sion ma kers 
and con vey the mes sa ge in a way we can’t.
Statement: Mla de na Ta dej, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a-
tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I think that it is ne ces sary to wrap up the story 
of war cri mes in pop cul tu re forms and then pre sent 
it to young pe o ple.
Statement: Da ni lo Ma ru no vić, di rec tor, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to pro du ce two vi deo spots. One 
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of them sho uld be di rec ted at youn ger audi en ces. 
To day, young pe o ple do not want to li sten abo ut 
war cri mes. The war was over 15 years ago and you 
can’t di rect the ir at ten tion to war cri mes sto ri es. 
They ha ve dif fe rent opi ni ons and they lo ok at things 
from a dif fe rent per spec ti ve but it has to be cle ar to 
everyone that they are the most sig ni fi cant audi en-
ce RE COM is tur ning to (...) What I want to sug gest 
is so met hing that is qu i te inex pen si ve and qu i te 
fe a si ble: a short film fe sti val which will pro mo te 
RE COM. It is not a big cost for RE COM. Pe o ple will 
do it them sel ves. Just gi ve them the terms, ex pla in 
your go als, and they will do it. Al so, we need an 
ex hi bi ti on of pa in tings that will be shown thro ug-
ho ut the en ti re re gion.
Statement: Ra do mir Ja go dić, Iz bje glli ca/Re fu gee non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za tion from Ru do, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

(...) What we ha ve to ke ep in mind is that our pri-
o rity num ber one is to deal with young, com ple tely 
lost, une du ca ted, unin spi red, and un mo ti va ted 
audi en ces. And we mustn’t for get that they are the 
ma jo rity. Pe o ple who don’t know anything, pe o ple 
who don’t read new spa pers, they ha ve no vi sion, 
and who ha ve com ple tely for got ten what hap pe ned 
in Vu ko var.
Statement: Dra go Pil sel, free lan ce jo ur na list, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

A pu blic opi nion poll on RE COM sho uld be 
con duc ted. 

(...) a pu blic opi nion poll on RE COM can be very 
sig ni fi cant. It can be a po wer ful in stru ment of pres-
su re be ca u se in pu blic opi nion poll you can ask a 
qu e sti on you want if you know that such qu e sti on 
will be an swe red in a man ner fa vo u ra ble for you. 
That is how you can cre a te re sults much mo re sig-
ni fi cant than one mil lion sig na tu res you col lec ted. 
So, if in each post-Yugo slav sta te 40% of poll par-
ti ci pants say that it is ne ces sary to men tion each 
cri me and each vic tim by na me, re gar dless if it will 
be do ne by a com mis sion or so me ot her body, you 
will cre a te an at mosp he re of pu blic pres su re that 
po li ti ci ans will un mi sta kably un der stand.
Statement: Mar ko Ve lič ko vić, Cen ter for De ve lop ment of Ci vil 
Re so ur ces, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

I am al so very much in fa vo ur of con duc ting pu blic 
opi nion polls in post-Yugo slav sta tes. I think it is 
very im por tant pri ma rily be ca u se we will find out 
how the Co a li tion for RE COM is per ce i ved thro ug-
ho ut the re gion. I don’t think tho se pu blic opi nion 
polls are too ex pen si ve and I am su re that it is pos-

si ble to find a so ci ally re spon si ble mar ke ting agency 
which will do it for a re a so na ble amo unt of mo ney. 
Se condly, we sho uld use the da ta ob ta i ned in the 
re se arch con duc ted in Cro a tia on the need to deal 
with the past. It sho uld be do ne in ot her co un tri es 
as well be ca u se such in for ma tion can be used as an 
ar gu ment in ne go ti a ti ons with po li ti cal de ci sion-
ma kers. If you can tell them that 70% of ci ti zens 
of Cro a tia are in fa vo ur of de a ling with the past 
ini ti a ti ves and if we ob tain si mi lar fi gu res in ot her 
sta tes in the re gion, then we will ha ve a so lid ar gu-
ment in our hands to ne go ti a te with tho se who will 
be ma king that de ci sion. 
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, BH Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

The OSCE Mis sion in Ser bia is plan ning to con-
duct a si mi lar re se arch/pu blic opi nion poll with 
re spect to tran si ti o nal ju sti ce is su es in the ne ar 
fu tu re. And to the best of my know led ge, se ve ral 
non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, who se re pre sen-
ta ti ves are he re to day, are al so plan ning to do that 
sort of re se arch very soon. So, I think that tho se ini-
ti a ti ves need to be con nec ted in to a jo int ef fort.
Statement: Je le na Ste van če vić, OSCE Mis sion in Ser bia, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

The Cam pa ign for RE COM sho uld be pro mo ted 
mo re ag gres si vely on te le vi sion.

(...) I am afraid that In ter net is not so wi dely used 
by the broad pu blic in the re gion. Even in ca pi tals 
of the sta tes in the re gion and even among the youn-
ger po pu la tion – it is still not suf fi ci ent. For that 
re a son, I still think that te le vi sion sho uld be used 
as the most sig ni fi cant me dia for the pro mo tion of 
RE COM.
Sta te ment: Na ta ša Go ve da ri ca, He ar te fact Fund, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

If we want to ha ve a cam pa ign that’s go ing to be 
vi si ble, we ha ve to ma ke a bet ter vi deo spot, a mo re 
at trac ti ve and very cle ar spot and we ha ve to show 
it on pu blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons. (...) it is ne ces sary 
to work with ci ti zens and that is why we need one 
mil lion sig na tu res. I am de eply con vin ced that no 
me dia, In ter net, Fa ce bo ok, Twit ter, or any ot her 
vir tual cam pa ign will yield re sults wit ho ut the 
sup port of ci ti zens. We ha ve to earn the ir trust and 
ma ke su re they are on our si de.
Statement: Su za na Ku nac, B.a.B.e., Za greb, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to-
ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I strongly sup port the ini ti a ti ve con cer ning 
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pu blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons be ca u se the re sults of 
our re se arch in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na tell us that 
most pe o ple, as much as 90% of the pe o ple in so me 
com mu ni ti es use te le vi sion as the main so ur ce of 
in for ma tion. Anot her re a son I think that pu blic TV 
sta ti ons are im por tant for our cam pa ign is the fact 
that our po li ti ci ans use them he a vily and we need 
to use the sa me spa ce they are using.
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, BH Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni-
za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 
2010. 

(...) I think that we need to pro du ce mo re do cu men-
ta ri es which can of fer a lot of in for ma tion abo ut the 
cam pa ign and ex pla in to pe o ple what this Ini ti a ti-
ve is abo ut and what it is trying to ac hi e ve. Be ca u se 
all spots that we re aired on te le vi sion and on ot her 
me dia are very short and not too stra ightfor ward, 
they we re not re ally well-re ce i ved by vi e wers. The-
re fo re, I think that a well pre pa red do cu men tary 
which will be aired on lo cal and na ti o nal sta ti ons 
will be much mo re ef fi ci ent in re ac hing much lar ger 
audi en ces.
Statement: Ra ba Gjos hi, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Ko so vo, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 17, 2010. 

104. Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us 
Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches

Sa ra je vo, BiH
No vem ber 4, 2010

A re gi o nal con sul ta tion on the ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM with re pre sen ta ti ves of re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es and chur ches was or ga ni zed by the BH 
Jo ur na lists As so ci a tion and the Le gal As si stan ce 
and In for ma tion Cen ter from BiH, both mem bers 
of the Co a li tion for RE COM from BiH. The con-
sul ta tion was at ten ded by 51 par ti ci pants, in clu-
ding high re li gi o us of fi ci als and re pre sen ta ti ves of 
re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, non-go vern men tal or ga ni-
za ti ons, and aca de mic in sti tu ti ons. The event was 
ob ser ved by re pre sen ta ti ves of Ma ce do nian and 
Cro a tian em bas si es in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na as 
well as re pre sen ta ti ves of in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za ti-
ons ba sed in the co un try, such as the UNDP, the 
OSCE Mis sion to BiH, and the De le ga tion of the 
Euro pean Com mis sion in BiH.

Un for tu na tely, tho ugh in vi ted, re pre sen ta ti ves 
from Ko so vo, re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ort ho dox 

Church from Ser bia and from Ko so vo, and re pre-
sen ta ti ves of the Cat ho lic Church from Cro a tia 
did not at tend the con sul ta tion. Furt her, due to an 
or ga ni za ti o nal over sight, or ga ni zers of the event 
had to ask the re pre sen ta ti ve of the Mon te ne gro 
Ort ho dox Church, Bis hop Mi haj lo to le a ve the 
con sul ta tion as his pre sen ce was not ap pro ved 
by the re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ser bian Ort ho dox 
Church and the Cat ho lic Church who we re in 
at ten dan ce. The con sul ta tion was do mi na ted by 
di scus sion on the esta blis hment of RE COM. The 
di scus sion was ex cep ti o nally to le rant and cre a ted 
a po si ti ve, con struc ti ve at mosp he re, which re sul-
ted in a con clu sion that it was truly ne ces sary for 
chur ches and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es to co o pe ra te 
in this pro cess. The me dia sho wed a hu ge in te rest 
in this con sul ta tion, which was re por ted on by 
over 20 jo ur na lists from the re gion. Ser bian RTS 
TV sta tion and Blic daily new spa per sent the ir 
te ams from Bel gra de and Križ Ži vo ta (the Cross of 
Li fe) sent the ir jo ur na list from Cro a tia. 

Com ments, Sug ge sti ons, and 
Re com men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants at 
the Con sul ta tion: 

Do we ha ve the strength to li sten to ot her pe o-
ple’s dis tur bing te sti mo ni es? Ser bi ans wo unds 
can hurt, too.

... A tall, young girl mis sing a leg was among them... 
She was swe a ting pro fu sely whi le prac ti cing her 
first steps af ter the am pu ta tion. I was de eply up set 
by her tro u bled fa ce. That’s when I cle arly re a li zed 
that Ser bian wo unds can hurt, too. I re pe at, Ser-
bian wo unds hurt, too. That is why we need this 
re gi o nal com mis sion to un co ver the facts abo ut war 
cri mes and ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons 
that hap pe ned in the sta tes for med by the se ces-
sion from the for mer Yugo sla via. It is par ti cu larly 
badly ne e ded by the fa mi li es of the kil led and mis-
sing from all three na ti o nal en ti ti es in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na (...) Do we ha ve eno ugh re spect and 
pa ti en ce to li sten to the te sti mo ni es of ot hers, to 
le arn abo ut the ir pa in ful truth, abo ut the last days 
of the ir kil led or mis sing fa mily mem bers?
Statement: Msg. Ma to Zov kić, Vrh bo san ska Ar chbis ho pry, BiH, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre-
sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Ac know led ging and re spec ting truth and ju sti-
ce are im por tant pre re qu i si tes for sup port to 
RE COM. 

The Isla mic Com mu nity will ta ke part in all 
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RE COM-li ke pro jects if truth and ju sti ce are 
ac know led ged and re spec ted. Our main re qu ests 
are:
1. The ac know led gment of the ge no ci de com mit ted 
aga inst the Mu slims as sti pu la ted in the In ter na-
ti o nal Co urt of Ju sti ce de ci sion, which for bids the 
de nial of the ge no ci de, such as the law pro hi bi ting 
the de nial of the ho lo ca ust;
2. The ar rest and tran sfer to the ICTY of all war 
cri mes su spects such as Rat ko Mla dić and Go ran 
Ha džić;
3. Pro per com pen sa tion for the emo ti o nal suf fe ring 
and pe cu ni ary da ma ges to the vic tims of the ge no-
ci de, which was mostly ex pe ri en ced by Mu slims 
thro ug ho ut Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and par ti cu-
larly in Sre bre ni ca.
Statement: Hu sein Ef fen di Sma jić, Muf ti of Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen-
ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

The ti me has co me for re li gi o us le a ders to 
fi nally me et.

Ser bian pre si dent Ta dić is me e ting his Cro a tian 
col le a gue Jo si po vić to day. But tho se me e tings must 
be tri la te ral; they ha ve to in clu de the Bo snian pre si-
dent, too. That wo uld mean so met hing to everyone. 
Al so, it is im por tant for our re li gi o us le a ders to 
me et, too. It is true that Pa tri arch Iri nej of Ser bia 
has not met the Ar chbis hop of Za greb or the Re is-
ul-ule ma of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na yet. They ha ve 
to me et, be ca u se such me e tings ca rry a po wer ful 
symbo lic mes sa ge.
Statement: Ži vi ca Tu cić, Re li gi o us Analyst, Re li gi o us In for ma-
tion Agency, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es 
and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Furt her steps to wards bu il ding RE COM are 
ex pec ted. We ha ve to ad mit to our sel ves the 
truth abo ut the suf fe ring of ot hers.

Now, the qu e sti on is how we tre at the in no cent vic-
tims. I think that we must ho no ur them with truth, 
espe ci ally when it co mes to re cog ni zing the suf fe-
ring of vic tims and co un ting and ac know led ging 
them. So, in my opi nion, truth co mes be fo re all (...) 
I see he re that the Sta tu te is be ing draf ted, which 
is de fi ni tely a step furt her from the dec la ra tion on 
the esta blis hment of RE COM... for that re a son it is 
very im por tant that Chri stian chur ches, with the 
the o logy of to get her ness, re demp tion, and re con ci li-
a tion, gi ve the ir con tri bu tion to the esta blis hment of 
RE COM. We ha ve to ad mit our own truth, we ha ve 
to ad mit the truth abo ut the suf fe ring of ot hers, and 
we ha ve to, ba sed on that, start bu il ding our re pen-

tan ce... I think that the ti me to do that is now, and 
that we will do it whi le se ar ching for ways of how to 
furt her bu ild RE COM.
Statement: An dri ja Ko pi lo vić, Pro-Rec tor of the In sti tu te of 
The o logy and Ca tec hism of the Cat ho lic Di o ce se of Su bo ti ca, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Esta blis hing the facts abo ut suf fe ring and war 
cri mes has a the ra pe u tic ef fect on so ci ety.

Esta blis hing the facts abo ut the vic tims of war 
cri mes and the ir suf fe ring has a sig ni fi cant the ra-
pe u tic ef fect. Se e king for gi ve ness, de a ling with our 
own wrong do ings, trying to dis per se ha tred, and 
pre ven ting blind ness for the suf fe ring of ot hers and 
the for get ting of the plight of vic tims sho uld be in 
the cen tre of our ef forts. And I must say that we owe 
gra ti tu de to RE COM for not di mi nis hing the ro le of 
re li gi ons in the pro cess of equ ip ping pe o ple with the 
to ols ne ces sary for fin ding truth, ju sti ce, and for gi-
ve ness. Re li gion ma kes us alert to ot her pe o ple’s suf-
fe ring and ma kes us be co me en ga ged in the cre a tion 
of a bet ter world.
Statement: Mes sa ge from Fra. Mi ja Džo lan, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

It is im por tant to ma ke every na tion deal with 
the wrong do ings of the ir own mem bers.

... The col lec tion of facts is an ar du o us and very 
im por tant job. It is im por tant to cre a te an at mosp-
he re in which it is pos si ble to talk abo ut it. It is 
im por tant that everybody de als with the ir own 
mis de eds, be ca u se it helps de ve lop a sen se that 
the wrong do ings com mit ted on our be half can not 
be good for us. Al so, vic tims sho uld be al lo wed to 
re fu se to spe ak...
Statement: Bo ško Te o do sić, re pre sen ta ti ve of the Da bro-Bo-
snian Ar chbis ho pry, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and 
Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

We sho uld cre a te na ti o nal com mis si ons be fo re 
esta blis hing a re gi o nal com mis sion.

We no lon ger deny the fact that ot her pe o ple hurt, 
too, we no lon ger turn a blind eye on ot her vic-
tims... the re gi o nal ap pro ach of RE COM im pli es 
that the war was re gi o nal. I think it was a lit tle bit 
dif fe rent... I think that Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
even mo re so than Cro a tia and Ser bia, ne eds to 
ha ve a na ti o nal com mis sion which wo uld help us 
deal with our sel ves. From that na ti o nal le vel we 
can ma ke a re gi o nal com mis sion. Eit her way, what 
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truly mat ters is that no vic tim is for got ten. Let’s be 
ho nest with each ot her and pre sent the facts. Each 
vic tim has a first and last na me - and whet her it’s 
RE COM or any ot her or ga ni za tion - they must 
com pi le a re gi ster of vic tims, sta ting the full na me 
of each vic tim.
Statement: Va nja Jo va no vić, Pri est, Old Church in Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra-
je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

A re pre sen ta ti ve of pro te stant com mu ni ti es 
sho uld at tend con sul ta ti ons li ke this, enjoying 
the sup port of the In ter re li gi o us Co un cil of 
BiH. 

We sho uld ur ge mem bers of the In ter re li gi o us 
Co un cil of BiH to sup port the idea that at le ast one 
re pre sen ta ti ve of all of the pro te stant com mu ni ti es 
at tends such con sul ta ti ons.
Statement: Ra di voj Kon stan di no vić, Chri stian Adven tist Church 
in BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM sho uld be un der-
stood as be ne fi cial for vic tims. 

The po si ti ve, pe a ce ful in flu en ce re li gi ons ha ve is 
im me a su ra ble, but only if re li gi ons are not su bject 
to po li ti cal ma ni pu la tion. RE COM sho uld in fil-
tra te tho se pla ces whe re re li gi ons exist in the form 
of fa ith-ba sed com mu ni ti es, as ge ne ra tors of in ner 
strength, spi ri tu a lity, and me a ning – all of tho se 
re li gi o us pro ducts (...) We be li e ve that all de fi ni ti-
ons of RE COM sho uld in clu de the prin ci ples ne ces-
sary for bu il ding a he althy so ci ety, cre a ting re con-
ci li a tion, and pro mo ting hu ma nity, so that we can 
ma ke a nor mal so ci ety (...) the most fun da men tal 
re com men da tion is that the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
is un der stood as be ne fi cial for vic tims and use ful 
for the ir full re co very.
Statement: Prof. Dr. Fra Ivo Mar ko vić, In ter re li gi o us Ser vi ce 
“Fa ce to Fa ce,” BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and 
Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010). 

RE COM must ma ke a spe cial plan for each area.

As re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, we sho uld not har bo ur 
cri mi nals re gar dless of who se ho u se or backyard 
they fo und re fu ge. I think that re li gi o us com mu ni-
ti es must play a mo re sig ni fi cant ro le, no mat ter 
what ide als it may stand up aga inst. If so me o ne 
to ok a li fe or de stroyed a fa mily, we must wish for 
the ju sti ce of man and the ju sti ce of God to be ser-
ved. That will ul ti ma tely bring re con ci li a tion (...) 
We must ma ke a se pa ra te plan for each area and 

adapt it to the con di ti ons of a spe ci fic event, the 
event that tur ned so me pe o ple in to vic tims.
Statement: Dra gi Ko sta di nov ski, Arch-Hi e rar chi cal De puty, 
Ort ho dox Church of Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu-
ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to cre a te an in ter-di sci pli nary 
the o lo gi cal plat form on the ca u ses and con se-
qu en ces of re cent wars. 

When I was in Bel gra de I sug ge sted we ma ke 
an in ter-di sci pli nary the o lo gi cal plat form which 
wo uld in its di sco ur se deal with the ca u ses and the 
con se qu en ces of re cent wars in the for mer Yugo sla-
via – a plat form that wo uld deal with the so-cal-
led con tex tu al po li ti cal the o logy which po ses an 
es sen tial anthro po lo gi cal qu e sti on: whe re was man 
du ring the war in the for mer Yugo sla via and how 
did God le a ve man?
Statement: Ni ko la Kne že vić, Fa culty of Pro te stant The o logy, 
No vi Sad, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and 
Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

We sho uld ex pect re li gi o us com mu ni ti es to be 
the pla ce whe re the word abo ut the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM wo uld be spread. We sho uld not 
ex pect re li gi o us le a ders to advo ca te the Ini ti a-
ti ve for RE COM. 

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es and chur ches can be the 
pla ce whe re the word abo ut this to pic is spread, 
but they sho uld not be ex pec ted to advo ca te for 
it. I think it is im por tant that RE COM co unts on 
mem bers from va ri o us re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, on 
be li e vers who put God be fo re all ot her things who 
wo uld sup port this ini ti a ti ve for that re a son.
Statement: Amra Pan džo, Ma li Ko ra ci (Small Steps) As so ci a-
tion for Di a lo gue in Fa mily and in So ci ety, BiH, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

We must not ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en small-
sca le and lar ge-sca le cri mes.

... The re can be no dis tin ction bet we en small and 
lar ge-sca le cri mes. We don’t want to for get any 
cri mes. We must not for get the cri me of the per se-
cu tion and tor tu re of over 20,000 pe o ple in Pe šte ri, 
who ex pe ri en ced the most hor ri fic forms of tor tu re 
du ring the re gi me of Slo bo dan Mi lo še vić. I think 
that this ini ti a ti ve is par ti cu larly im por tant and 
that you can co unt on the Isla mic Com mu nity in 
Ser bia, that all our ava i la ble re so ur ces and ca pa-
ci ti es will be at your dis po sal.
Statement: Mu a mer Zu kor lić, Pre si dent of the Mes hi hat of the 
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Isla mic Com mu nity in Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es 
and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

We are ready to of fer any kind of sup port to 
RE COM so that ju sti ce is ser ved for each and 
every vic tim.

We are ready to sup port the RE COM in any way we 
can be ca u se we want to do so met hing use ful for the 
vic tims, help re li e ve the pain of the sur vi vors, and 
ma ke su re ju sti ce is ser ved.
Statement: Sken der Bu za ku, Isla mic Com mu nity in Ma ce do nia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre-
sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld col lect eno ugh facts for the 
hi sto ri ans to be able to wri te a ge ne rally ac cep-
ted hi story of the pe riod in qu e sti on.

I think that re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld be co-
me part of the gras sro ots mo ve ment that RE COM 
sho uld be co me. I don’t agree that RE COM sho uld 
only be a com mis sion. It has to be a much bro a der 
ap pro ach which will ser ve as an en co u ra ge ment 
to be li e vers, pro vi de an op por tu nity to pass the-
ir know led ge to ot her pe o ple, and help them to 
col lect the facts. Ho we ver, it is very im por tant to 
un der stand what chur ches and re li gi o us com mu-
ni ti es ex pect from RE COM. RE COM sho uld not 
try to de fi ne the cha rac ter of the war, to ar ti cu la te 
it in any way; it sho uld simply col lect the facts and 
in for ma tion which will be used by fu tu re ge ne ra ti-
ons, hi sto ri ans, and all tho se who are go ing to be 
in vol ved in wri ting an ac cep ta ble hi sto ri cal ac co unt 
of tho se events. When I say this, I mean the en ti re 
re gion. RE COM ne eds to ma ke a sig ni fi cant da ta-
ba se which will be re le vant for the hi sto ri ans.
Statement: Bo ris Ko že mja kin, Je wish Com mu nity in BiH, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen-
ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Be li e vers need to de ve lop an emo ti o nal ap pro-
ach to ot hers and nur tu re the type of at mosp he-
re which will al low a li fe to get her.

We, as pri ests, as shep herds, must cre a te a cli ma te 
in which the men ti o ning of war cri mes and the ope-
ning of mass gra ves will not be un der stood as a call 
to re ven ge ... Pe o ple need to know all the things that 
hap pe ned, but that sho uld bring them clo ser to get-
her, ma ke them for gi ve each ot her, and help them to 
con ti nue li ving next to each ot her.
Statement: Da ni lo Pa vlo vić, Pri est from the Ži to mi sli ći Mo na-
stery, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Pled ging our sup port to the work of RE COM 
do es not mean that we ha ve gi ven any kind of 
aut ho ri za tion.

If we pled ged our sup port to RE COM it do es not 
mean that we ga ve it the po wer of at tor ney. I will 
ma ke a re port from this con sul ta tion and sub mit 
it to the church for the ir opi nion. I don’t think that 
any aut ho ri za ti ons will be gi ven.
Statement: Bo ško To šo vić, Da bro-Bo san ska Ar chbis ho pry, BiH, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre-
sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

It is ab so lu tely in di spen sa ble that we now re ach 
a mi ni mum of truth we can agree on.

A mi ni mum of truth we can all agree on must be 
re ac hed now so that we can ca rry on this pro cess 
thro ug ho ut the re gion. So, the need is cle ar and we 
must get down to work... I think that everybody can 
see cle arly now that we must re ach a con sen sus on 
at le ast one seg ment of truth to be able to con ti nue 
li ving li ke nor mal pe o ple. And I think that the re is 
eno ugh po si ti ve energy to ac com plish it.
Statement: Prof. Dr. Fra. Ivo Mar ko vić, In ter re li gi o us Ser vi ce 
“Fa ce to Fa ce,” BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and 
Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Our most im por tant po ten tial is in cre a ting a 
good cli ma te for the com mis sion among the 
be li e vers.

I think that we ha ve for got ten that we are be li e vers, 
too, and that we can help cre a te a po si ti ve cli ma te 
for this com mis sion among the be li e vers.
Statement: Ja kob Pfe i fer, Pri est in Odža ci, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of 
Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

We sho uld sup port RE COM by prayer.

At the pre vi o us con sul ta tion in Bel gra de I sug ge sted 
we sup por ted RE COM by a prayer for the vic tims. 
Now I wo uld li ke to add that we sho uld al so pray for 
tho se who com mit ted the cri mes, too.
Statement: Ma ri ja na Aj zen kol, In ter re li gi o us Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Ele ments for re con ci li a tion will be bu ilt in to 
edu ca ti o nal pro grams thro ugh re li gion clas ses 
in school.

We need a lot of po si ti ve in ner energy which can be 
bu ilt in to edu ca ti o nal pro grams with the pur po se 
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of ac hi e ving re con ci li a tion. We con duc ted se ve ral 
opi nion polls abo ut to le ran ce and non-vi o len ce 
and the re sults are ex tre mely bad. We need to use 
the facts col lec ted by RE COM to edu ca te fu tu re 
ge ne ra ti ons and to te ach them to le ran ce and re con-
ci li a tion.
Statement: Mar ko An to nić Br kić, In ter re li gi o us In sti tu te of BiH, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre-
sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

I think that the ro le of re li gion te ac hers (Sun day 
school te ac hers, re li gion in struc tors, etc.) is very 
im por tant be ca u se we don’t want a stu dent to ask 
his te ac her who the Bap tist are and re ce i ve an 
an swer that they are a sect not worth men ti o ning. 
They sho uld be able to edu ca te stu dents abo ut dif-
fe rent re li gi ons in stead of cre a ting con fu sion and 
spre a ding in to le ran ce. Re li gion in struc tors sho uld 
ha ve fre qu ent se mi nars and con sul ta ti ons with 
the ir col le a gu es from ot her re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
be ca u se what they te ach stu dents is very im por-
tant – the stu dents sho uld be able to know ma jor 
ho li days ob ser ved by ot her re li gi ons and what me a-
ning they ha ve. They sho uld un der stand that the ir 
ho li days are equ ally as worth as ours. Re gret fully, I 
am not su re that all of our re li gion in struc tors are 
edu ca ted in the right man ner. The sa me ap pli es to 
school re li gion and hi story tex tbo oks...
Statement: Ži vi ca Tu cić, Re li gi o us Analyst, Re li gi o us In for ma-
tion Agency, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM with Re pre sen ta ti ves of Re li gi o us Com mu-
ni ti es and Chur ches, Sa ra je vo, BiH, No vem ber 4, 2010.

105. Na ti o nal con sul ta tion 
with ci vil so ci ety gro ups 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve 

Sko pje, Ma ce do nia
No vem ber 20, 2010 

The se cond con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety gro ups 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve in Sko pje was or ga-
ni zed by Pe a ce Ac tion from Pri lep, Ma ce do nia. 
The gat he ring was at ten ded by 40 par ti ci pants 
from Ma ce do nia. The di scus sion was mo de ra ted 
by Gor da na Duv njak (mem ber of the Co or di na-
tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion for RE COM from 
Ma ce do nia) and Bo ro Ki ta no ski (na ti o nal co or di-
na tor of the con sul ta tion pro cess in Ma ce do nia). 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of al most all ma jor as so ci a ti ons 
of vic tims in Ma ce do nia, both Ma ce do nian and 
Al ba nian, we re pre sent at the con sul ta tion. 

TV Ka nal 5, A1 TV, Al sat-M TV, TEL MA TV, Si tel 

TV, and MRTV re por ted from the fo rum. 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

One of the main is su es a re gi o nal com mis sion 
li ke this sho uld sol ve is the is sue of for cibly dis-
pla ced per sons. 

I fully sup port the work of this re gi o nal com mis sion 
and the ZO RA As so ci a tion, re gar dless of how the 
com mis sion is go ing to fun ction or who is go ing to 
be in the pre si dency... will put the en ti re writ ten 
and elec tro nic do cu men ta tion that we ha ve col-
lec ted in the last 10 years... at the dis po sal of the 
com mis sion. With re spect to in ter nally dis pla ced 
per sons, I wo uld li ke to re i te ra te that the re we re 
76,000 in ter nally dis pla ced per sons and now, 10 
years la ter, that num ber is down to so me 600 Serbs, 
Ma ce do ni ans, and Ro ma who are una ble to re turn 
to the ir ho u ses. I un der stand that ac cor ding to the 
Pre am ble of the Draft RE COM Sta tu te this is sue is 
con si de red to be a se ri o us hu man rights vi o la tion, 
re gar dless of the num ber of dis pla ced per sons – 
in di vi du als or gro ups that suf fe red psycho lo gi cal, 
physi cal and emo ti o nal da ma ges from for ced dis-
pla ce ment, etc.
Statement: Ja na Pe tru šev ska, ZO RA As so ci a tion of tem po rary 
dis pla ced in di vi du als, Ara či no vo/Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety gro ups on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, No vem ber 20, 2010. 

The man da te or RE COM sho uld in clu de the 
war and con flict re la ted events from the pe riod 
af ter 2001.
 
In part IV of the man da te, the Go als and the As sig-
nments of the Com mis sion, Ar tic le 12, it sta tes 
the re that the pe riod from Ja nu ary 1, 1991 un til 
De cem ber 31, 2001 will be in ve sti ga ted. I don’t 
know who and why cho se tho se da tes, but I want 
to re mind you that a per son who re tur ned ho me 
af ter be ing dis pla ced was kil led in Ara či no vo in 
2001 and in 2007 24 ho u ses be lon ging to et hnic 
Ma ce do ni ans we re bur ned to the gro und. Al so in 
Ara či no vo, 50 or so ho u ses we re rob bed, and 80% 
of the ho u ses we re sold at way be low mar ket va lue. 
So, this me ans that in De cem ber 2001 the cri sis was 
not over for tho se for ce fully dis pla ced from Ara či-
no vo, Ma tej če, Lip ko vo, and so on.
Statement: Ja na Pe tru šev ska, ZO RA As so ci a tion of tem po rary 
dis pla ced in di vi du als, Ara či no vo/Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, Na ti o nal 
con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety gro ups on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, 
Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, No vem ber 20, 2010. 

The next im por tant thing is to ma ke a no te of the 
fact that so me in di vi du als be ca me vic tims at the 
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ti me of the Ohrid ne go ti a ti ons and so me be ca me 
vic tims af ter the Ohrid ne go ti a ti ons. I sup port tho-
se who think that the facts need to be in ve sti ga ted. 
I was a mi li tary com man der myself, and for the li fe 
of me I can not un der stand why the con flict hap-
pe ned.
Statement: Ili ja Ni ko lov ski, As so ci a tion of ve te rans for de fen ce 
and se cu rity of the Re pu blic of Ma ce do nia, Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, 
Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety gro ups on the RE COM 
Ini ti a ti ve, Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, No vem ber 20, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not pre vent for mer mem bers of 
se cu rity agen ci es from be co ming mem bers of 
the com mis sion. 

… I wo uld per so nally li ke to say that I think it is 
con tra dic tory to pre vent for mer mem bers of se cu-
rity agen ci es from be co ming mem bers of the com-
mis sion. So me mem bers of se cu rity agen ci es we re 
ho nest in di vi du als, fo ste ring high mo ral stan dards 
and I think that this ex clu si on is an inju sti ce to 
them.
Statement: Stra šo Gli go rov, Do sto jan stvo As so ci a tion of Ve te-
rans, Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety 
gro ups on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, No vem ber 
20, 2010. 

Even if RE COM de ci des to de fi ne the ca u ses (of 
the war), it do es not mean that war cri mes are 
ju sti fi a ble. 

 So, in ot her words, the re is no ju sti fi ca tion for 
war cri mes even if RE COM de ci des to de fi ne the 
cir cum stan ces of the war in the for mer Yugo-
sla via. It will not ne ces sa rily lead to a po li ti cal 
de ba te or a labyrinth. The cir cum stan ces we re 
the re, they re sul ted in all tho se ter ri ble cri mes and 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons that hap pe ned. The re is 
no am nesty, no ca u ses, no ju sti fi ca tion. So, if we 
fo cus on fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons and ma ke su re that 
the facts are esta blis hed, I think it will help them 
set them sel ves free from the bur den of the war. And 
the com mis sion sho uld de fi ni tely fo cus on the vic-
tims of the war.
Statement: Dra gan Zmi ja nac, First Chil dren’s Em bassy, Me đa ši, 
Sko pje, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety gro ups on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, No vem ber 20, 2010. 

RE COM co uld help us esta blish an ac cu ra te 
num ber of vic tims by pro vi ding of fi cial re cog-
ni tion to all si des in the con flict. 

So me pe o ple he re had a hard ti me esta blis hing who 
the vic tims we re in the for mer Yugo sla via. I wo uld 
qu i te re spon sibly say that the all ci ti zens of for mer 
Yugo sla via we re vic tims, espe ci ally the po o rest 
ones. The re we re ot her is su es as well, con cer ning 
the num ber of the vic tims, and the re fo re I say that I 

be li e ve everyone who li ved in Yugo sla via at the ti me 
of tho se wars was a vic tim. One si de in the con flict 
cla ims that they know the num ber of the kil led 
and ac cu ses the ot her si de for hi ding the num ber 
of vic tims. I gu a ran tee that the ot her si de al so has 
all the ne ces sary in for ma tion, first and last na mes 
and everything el se. It ta kes two si des for a con flict. 
The Al ba nian si de to the con flict in Ma ce do nia still 
do es not ha ve an in sti tu ti o nal tre at ment from the 
go vern ment. All un til that hap pens, I don’t know 
how the se num bers will be tre a ted and I ur ge the 
com mis sion to sol ve this is sue.
Statement: Ra im Li ma ni, ONA (UÇK) As so ci a tion of ve te rans 
Ra du ša, Ma ce do nia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with ci vil so ci ety gro-
ups on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve , Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, No vem ber 
20, 2010. 

106. Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons 
with Edu ca tors on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Bel gra de, Ser bia

No vem ber 27, 2010

A na ti o nal con sul ta tion with edu ca tors was or ga-
ni zed by the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter. The 
gat he ring was at ten ded by 21 par ti ci pants and 
the di scus sion was mo de ra ted by Na ta ša Kan-
dić (Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter). Key no te spe-
a kers we re Ma ja Mi ćić, (Youth Ini ti a ti ve for 
Hu man Rights), Ži vi ca Tu cić (Re li gi o us In for ma-
tion Agency), and Ma ri ja na To ma (mem ber of the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te Wor king Gro up). Ra dio 
Te le vi sion Ser bia, Ta njug, and Fo net re por ted 
from the con sul ta tion. 

 Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com-
men da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es will sup port ide as of the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. 

All tho se who tho ught that re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
wo uld not sup port the ide as of the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM are very wrong. The prin ci pal ide as of the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM are the es sen ce of re li gion and 
hu ma nism.
Statement: Ži vi ca Tu cić, Re li gi o us In for ma tion Agency, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta ti ons with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 27, 2010. 

Ide as from the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM can be 
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in clu ded in of fi cial se mi nars or ga ni zed by the 
Mi ni stry of Edu ca tion. 

(...) what you just said abo ut in for mal edu ca-
tion mo dels, the en ti re con cept you ha ve and the 
things that need to be do ne, everything sho uld be 
in clu ded in se mi nars or ga ni zed for edu ca tors or it 
sho uld be in clu ded in the list of se mi nars ap pro-
ved by the Mi ni stry of Edu ca tion and mar ked as 
high pri o rity se mi nars (...) be ca u se you can’t just 
en ter a school unof fi ci ally, you need to be ac cre-
di ted, so me o ne has to stand be hind the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM and say that the pro gram of that 
or ga ni za tion or in sti tu tion is in com pli an ce with 
our stan dards and then you will find it pos si ble. 
The re are two pos si ble ways. One is to be on the 
list of se mi nar-or ga ni zing in sti tu ti ons of the Mi ni-
stry of Edu ca tion, which is a big ca ta lo gue, and 
the ot her one is to sub mit your can di dacy for the 
list of se mi nars di rectly or ga ni zed by the Ca bi net 
of the Mi ni ster of Edu ca tion.
Statement: Že li mir Po pov, Mi ni stry of Edu ca tion of the Re pu-
blic of Ser bia, As si stant Mi ni ster of Edu ca tion, De part ment of 
Ele men tary Edu ca tion, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons with Edu ca tors 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 27, 
2010. 

RE COM fin dings sho uld be in clu ded in tex tbo-
oks for ele men tary scho ols and high scho ols.

I think that as much in for ma tion as pos si ble from 
RE COM’s fin dings sho uld be in clu ded in tex-
tbo oks for ele men tary scho ols and high scho ols. 
High school stu dents al ready ha ve the ir opi ni ons 
for med on the ba sis of in for ma tion they pick up 
ran domly, from the ir pa rents, from the me dia, 
from the ir te ac hers who se vi ews and per so nal 
ex pe ri en ces may ha ve al so been pre ju di ced. So, 
we men ti o ned it he re to day, everybody tal ked abo-
ut it and that le ads me to con clu de that it is not 
too early to di scuss this to pic. We ha ve to find an 
ac cep ta ble way to pre sent the se facts to them and 
to de ter mi ne the sco pe of in for ma tion to be in clu-
ded in the tex tbo oks. I think that it sho uld be first 
of all be in clu ded in hi story bo oks and ci vic and 
re li gi o us in struc tion bo oks, but that it co uld al so 
be in ot her bo oks, as well.
Statement: Me li ta Ran đe lo vić, Se cond High School of Eco no-
mics, ci vic edu ca tion in struc tor, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta ti ons with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 27, 2010. 

(...) with re spect to your di lem ma whet her to 
in tro du ce the fin dings of the com mis sion in to the 
ele men tary school cur ri cu lum, I per so nally think 
it is not too early. On ce they en ter high scho ols, 
the se chil dren of ten ha ve al ready for med very 
ra di cal opi ni ons on many is su es, not only ba sed 

on what the ir fa mi li es think, but un for tu na tely 
al so ba sed on what the ir te ac hers in ele men tary 
scho ols ta ught them. For that re a son I think it is 
im por tant to te ach them abo ut the events of our 
re cent past thro ugh an age-ap pro pri a te cur ri cu-
lum which will ma ke it easi er for them to ac cept 
the truth abo ut what hap pe ned in this re gion in 
the re cent past.
Statement: Si ni ša Vu ka di no vić, Mi haj lo Pu pin Tenth Bel gra de 
High School, ci vic edu ca tion in struc tor, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta ti ons with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 27, 2010. 

It is im pe ra ti ve to le arn the cir cum stan ces that 
led to the con flict. 

(...) I sup port the ini ti a ti ve to ex plo re the cir cum-
stan ces that led to the con flict be ca u se I am su re 
the pe o ple in the are as en gul fed by war did not just 
start kil ling each ot her for no re a son at all. I am 
su re that a war mon ge ring con text exi sted that tur-
ned them aga inst each ot her.
Statement: Ta tja na Ma ti jaš, ci vic edu ca tion in struc tor, Traf fic 
and Tran sport Tec hni cal High School, Ze mun, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta ti ons with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 27, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld com pi le a list of in di vi du als 
who sa ved li ves du ring the con flict. 

(...) a list of in di vi du als who sa ved ot her pe o ple’s 
li ves in the con flict sho uld al so be ma de, just li ke 
the list of vic tims.
Statement: Na da Đu ri čić-Ba nja nin, Ra il way Tec hni cal School, 
ci vic edu ca tion in struc tor, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul-
ta ti ons with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 27, 2010. 

Youth of fi ces sho uld al so be in clu ded in the 
ac ti vi ti es of the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. 

(...) it se ems li ke a good idea to in clu de youth of fi ces 
in every town in the ac ti vi ti es of the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM. Our youth of fi ce in Som bor is very ac ti ve. 
They are very in flu en tial in scho ols, be ca u se the ir 
mem bers are te ac hers in many high scho ols.
Statement: Ja smi na Bo rić, Eco no mics High School, ci vic edu-
ca tion in struc tor, Som bor, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons 
with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 27, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld ma ke a mo vie abo ut its fin dings. 

(...) I think that it wo uld be very use ful to ma ke 
a mo vie abo ut RE COM’s fin dings which we can 
play to stu dents in class. I am not su re if it sho-
uld be a 45 mi nu te long mo vie or three 30 mi nu te 
long mo vi es so that the re is at le ast 15 mi nu tes for 
di scus sion af ter each part is played.
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Statement: Ja smi na Bo rić, High School of Eco no mics, ci vic 
edu ca tion in struc tor, Som bor, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta ti ons 
with Edu ca tors on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 27, 2010. 

107. Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve

Bra tu nac, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
No vem ber 27, 2010

The Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity in 
Bra tu nac was or ga ni zed by the In for ma tion and 
Le gal Sup port Cen ter (CIPP), a mem ber of the 
Co a li tion for RE COM. The gat he ring was at ten ded 
by 35 par ti ci pants – vic tims, mem bers of non-go-
vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, mem bers of a ran ge of 
as so ci a ti ons, jo ur na lists, and ex perts who work 
with vic tims. In tro duc tory spe ec hes we re gi ven by 
Mi le na Sa vić, CIPP, Zvor nik, BiH and Amir Ku la-
glić, BiH, mem ber of the Co or di na tion Co un cil of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM. 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

The re will not be eno ugh li ving wit nes ses to 
te stify abo ut all of the vic tims. RE COM sho uld 
ma ke su re that a mo ral and hu man stan dard is 
up held in con vic ting per pe tra tors even af ter the 
de ath of the wit nes ses.

I be li e ve that this Ini ti a ti ve sho uld be sup por ted 
and I think that the mo re it is post po ned the wor se 
the im pact will be on the ove rall re sult of the ef forts 
to sen ten ce as many war cri mes per pe tra tors as 
pos si ble. The re will not be eno ugh li ving wit nes ses 
to te stify abo ut all of the vic tims and most fa mily 
mem bers will not li ve to see the ju sti ce do ne in the 
ca ses whe re the ir fa mily mem bers we re vic tims of 
war cri mes. RE COM and all tho se as so ci a ti ons, 
dif fe rent or ga ni za ti ons and the li ke sho uld con ti nue 
wor king in this di rec tion to at le ast sa tisfy mo ral or 
hu man stan dards. Vic tims sho uld be com pen sa ted 
in a way that will en su re the pu nis hment of war 
cri mes per pe tra tors even af ter the de ath of the vic-
tims. Let’s ta ke the exam ple of the war cri mes trial 
con duc ted in Bel gra de for ap pro xi ma tely 1,500 
vic tims from the area of the Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity. 
The main de fen dant was sen ten ced to fi ve years in 
pri son, which is a pi ti ful exam ple of the exer ci se 
of ju sti ce. All tho se co urts trying war cri mes are 
in com pe tent and I be li e ve that RE COM’s ac ti vity 

will help im pro ve them. For that re a son, as pre si-
dent of the As so ci a tion of Re tur ning Re si dents of the 
Zvor nik Mu ni ci pa lity I will do my best to sup port 
this ini ti a ti ve and I will con si der it mo ral sup port 
to the vic tims.
Statement: Omer Se li mo vić, As so ci a tion of Re tur ning Re si dents 
of the Zvor nik Mu ni ci pa lity, Zvor nik, BiH. Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, No vem ber 27, 2010, 
Bra tu nac, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 

Chil dren are the true vic tims of the war. One 
of the sug ge sti ons for RE COM is to re pla ce 
mo not he ist re li gi o us co ur ses in scho ols with 
co ur ses te ac hing com pa ra ti ve re li gion so that 
the chil dren can un der stand ot her re li gi ons. 

The re are 276 chil dren with di sa bi li ti es in our 
Lep tir As so ci a tion in Sre bre ni ca from the mu ni-
ci pa li ti es of Sre bre ni ca, Bra tu nac, Vla se ni ca, and 
Še ho vi ći. Out of this num ber, 30% of tho se di sa bi-
li ti es we re di rectly ca u sed by the ar med con flict. 
And it is sa fe to say that chil dren are the true vic-
tims of the war. We all talk abo ut chil dren’s rights. 
Many non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons re ce i ve 
fi nan cial aid to sup port chil dren’s rights whi le 
in re a lity we wit ness the abu se of chil dren’s ba sic 
rights on a daily ba sis. And I think that in ad di-
tion to the chil dren born du ring the war, the chil-
dren born af ter the war sho uld al so be con si de red 
vic tims. Our as so ci a tion will sup port RE COM, but 
it is our duty to sup port the truth... Al so, I wo uld 
li ke to ma ke a re com men da tion for RE COM to 
advo ca te for the re pla ce ment of mo not he ist re li-
gi o us co ur ses in scho ols with com pa ra ti ve re li gion 
so that each child can un der stand and ap pre ci a-
te ot her re li gi ons. Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es sho uld 
(con ti nue to) do wha te ver it is that they do [o ut si-
de of scho ols]...I ho pe that the fi ve mem bers of the 
com mis sion from BiH will be pro perly edu ca ted to 
be able to ta ke sta te ments [from vic tims and wit-
nes ses to war cri mes] in an ap pro pri a te man ner. 
My mes sa ge he re is al so that we sho uld see to it 
that per sons we in ter vi ew as vic tims do not re main 
vic tims af ter the he a ring... they sho uld not be left 
alo ne. When vic tims show up for a pu blic he a ring, 
when they are ready to talk abo ut the ir suf fe ring, 
we know they want to do it, but we al so know that 
it is not go ing to be easy for them or the ir fa mi li es 
and they are go ing to suf fer for days...
Statement: Želj ka Ka ta nić, Lep tir As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Chil dren and Youth with Di sa bi li ti es, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, No vem-
ber 27, 2010, Bra tu nac, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 

Let’s co me clo ser to get her, let’s lo ve each ot her, 
and let’s not dig too de ep. It is not good to in ve sti-
ga te too much and put too much energy in to it. 
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I’d li ke for us to work and get clo ser to get her... Let’s 
lo ve each ot her and let’s not dig too de ep in to the 
past be ca u se that can hurt us too... Don’t think that 
I don’t em pat hi ze with tho se who lost the ir lo ved 
ones. I can un der stand them qu i te well, but I think 
that as a so ci ety we sho uld not put too much energy 
in to in ve sti ga ting what hap pe ned in the very dis-
tant past. I am pro fes si o nally in vol ved in brin ging 
pe o ple clo ser to get her and hel ping them re con ci le... 
I work at a psycho lo gi cal and mar ri a ge-co un sel ling 
cen ter... Al so, if we li sted the co un tri es for med on 
the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, we can’t list 
Ma ce do nia as a pro vin ce ... Un do ub tedly, that’s 
a mi sta ke. It sho uld ha ve been left the way it was 
writ ten pre vi o usly: wit ho ut Ko so vo, or ‘Ko so vo 
and the Auto no mo us Pro vin ce of Voj vo di na’. On 
the form in front of me, I sol ved that pro blem by 
ad ding ‘Auto no mo us Pro vin ce of Voj vo di na’ in 
front of Ko so vo.
Statement: Dr. Cvi jan Đa pa no vić, EGO As so ci a tion, Zvor nik, 
BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini-
ti a ti ve, No vem ber 27, 2010, Bra tu nac, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 

It is al ways the sa me gro up of or ga ni za ti ons 
that ke eps boycot ting such gat he rings. Re pre-
sen ta ti ves of the lo cal com mu nity can’t be ex cu-
sed for not sho wing up to day. 

We are go ing to un der stand each ot her so me how 
(non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, mot hers, si sters, 
brot hers), but I think that our lo cal com mu ni ti es 
will not un der stand us. And the very fact that they 
are not he re to day cle arly tells us that they ne it her 
sup port us or RE COM... I think it is abo ut ti me (if 
we want to join RE COM and if RE COM is sup por-
ted by the town of Bra tu nac, the lo cal com mu nity 
and the non-go vern men tal sec tor) that we are able 
to tell such sto ri es and not feel un com for ta ble abo-
ut it. Re gar dless of which si de the sto ri es are co ming 
from... Al so, it is in te re sting that it is al ways the 
sa me gro up of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons 
that ke eps boycot ting such gat he rings, or they start 
a story and then they le a ve the me e ting. What I 
want to say is that for me the re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the lo cal com mu nity and all tho se as so ci a ti ons 
can not be ex cu sed for not be ing he re to day. The 
fact is that if I am the only re pre sen ta ti ve of my 
as so ci a tion he re, then it sho uld not be con si de red 
an as so ci a tion. My spe ci fic sug ge stion is that, when 
it co mes to Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, we ta ke Ja nu-
ary 1, 1990 as the da te mar king the be gin ning of 
the pe riod that ne eds to be in ve sti ga ted. The first 
mul ti-party elec tion was held in 1990 and we got 
a mul ti-party system. I think that as early as 1990 
so me in di vi dual kil lings to ok pla ce in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na.

Statement: Hi ba Ra mić, Me zar je Fo un da tion, Bra tu nac ‘92, 
Bra tu nac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, No vem ber 27, 2010, Bra tu nac, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na. 

Ko so vo was not a re pu blic in the for mer Yugo-
sla via. Why do we want to gi ve one mil lion sig-
na tu res for so met hing that was not re cog ni zed 
by our sta te – Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska?

I be li e ve that it was an unin ten ti o nal mi sta ke - in 
the se cond last pa ra graph of RE COM’s Ad mis sion 
Do cu ment, the re is a list of for mer Yugo slav re pu-
blics and Ko so vo ap pe ars as one of them. I want us 
to un der stand each ot her he re. Ko so vo was not a 
re pu blic in the for mer Yugo sla via. Why do we want 
to gi ve one mil lion sig na tu res for so met hing that was 
not re cog ni zed by our sta te – Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na and Re pu bli ka Srp ska? I want the or ga ni zers of 
this me e ting to pay at ten tion to this and chan ge this 
pa ra graph as I am su re they can do it. You said that 
this do cu ment ne eds to be ra ti fied and I de fi ni tely 
want to see it ra ti fied, but it will not be ra ti fied in 
Ser bia un less it is chan ged. I just don’t want the who-
le thing re tur ned to us for such an ob vi o us re a son.
Statement: Spa so je Mla de no vić, jo ur na list, Ve čer nje No vo sti, 
Bra tu nac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve. No vem ber 27, 2010, Bra tu nac, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na. 

108. Con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le 
vic tims of war for the 
esta blis hment of RE COM

Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac
Ko so vo 4. De cem ber 2010. 

The Cen ter for Re se arch, Do cu men ta tion and 
Pu bli ca tion (CRDP) from Ko so vo, a mem ber of 
the Co a li tion for RE COM, con duc ted its first lo cal 
con sul ta ti ons on the RE COM ini ti a ti ve (for the 
esta blis hment of a Fact Fin ding Re gi o nal Com-
mis sion re la ted to war cri mes and ot her hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons com mit ted wit hin the pe riod of 
1991- 2001 in the ter ri tory of for mer Yugo sla via), 
with fe ma le war vic tims, on De cem ber 4, 2010 in 
Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac. Thirty-two wo men par ti ci-
pa ted in the se con sul ta ti ons. They we re from the 
et hnic Al ba nian, Ko so vo Serb and Ro ma com mu-
ni ti es from the vil la ges of Ho qa e Mad he/Ve li ka 
Hoc ha and Krus ha e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša. 
A lar ge num ber of the me dia did not re spond to the 
in vi ta tion to at tend be ca u se of the par li a men tary 
elec ti ons that we re due to be held at the ti me in 
Ko so vo. Ho we ver, a Jo ur na list from ‘Lajm’, a daily 
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new spa per, was pre sent and wro te a good ar tic le on 
the con sul ta ti ons and the RE COM ini ti ti ve. 

Par ti ci pa tion of fe ma le re la ti ves of the vic tims 
from the mu ni ci pa lity of Ra ho vec. 

Du ring the pre sen ta tion of the RE COM ini ti a ti ve, 
mem bers of the pa nel and the mo de ra tor tried to 
ex pla in RE COM’s con cept gi ven the re la ti vely low 
le vel of edu ca tion of the wo men. Mo re o ver, the 
wo men still suf fer from the con se qu en ces of the-
ir los ses and ne e ded to talk mo re than to li sten. 
They spo ke di rectly abo ut the ir suf fe ring, abo ut 
how they we re fa cing the past, and how to find the 
per pe tra tors of the cri mes as well as just how to 
con ti nue in the co ming days. They ga ve very cle ar 
an swers to qu e sti ons such as: How wo uld you re act 
if you fa ced the kil ler/per pe tra tor of your hus band/
brot her? Wo uld you fa ce the kil ler/per pe tra tor? 
Wo uld you par don the kil ler/per pa tre tor? Do you 
be li e ve in the ju sti ce system? Wo uld you li ke to 
know who com mit ted the cri mes? Wo uld you li ke 
to know whe re the mass gra ves are?

Di scus si ons la sted for so me ti me be ca u se the 
wo men felt a need to spe ak abo ut the ir hi story, 
the ir suf fe ring and they de man ded that per pe tra-
tors sho uld be fo und and the whe re a bo uts of mis-
sing per sons to be esta blis hed.

In the co ur se of di scus si ons, the wo men ex pres sed 
the ir need to sha re the ir ex pe ri en ces of the events 
from the pe riod 1998 - 1999. They in si sted that 
war cri mi nals sho uld be ca ught. When mem bers of 
the pa nel asked di rect qu e sti ons abo ut how wo uld 
they wo uld re act if the per pe tra tors of cri me we re 
esta blis hed, re ac ti ons we re dif fe rent. Sve tla na Ve li-
kić de man ded that the cri mi nals who ab duc ted her 
brot her in 1999 to sho uld be pro se cu ted. Ho we ver, 
so me wo men ga ve evi den ce of Ser bian po li ce who 
sa ved se ve ral Al ba nian in di vi du als du ring the war 
in Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac.

At the end of the me e ting, the 27 fe ma le vic tims, 
pre sent for the se di scus si ons, sig ned a sta te ment 
for par ti ci pa tion at te sting to the ir par ti ci pa tion in 
the RE COM Co a li tion and ex pres sed the ir wil ling-
ness to par ti ci pa te in ot her si mi lar me e tings, eit her 
na ti o nally or re gi o nally, and in any se arch for the 
truth for war cri me vic tims.

Re vi ew of pro po sals, tho ughts and 
re com men da ti ons

Truth sho uld be known re gar dless of et hni city

The truth sho uld be esta blis hed. What hap pe ned 
hap pe ned. It hap pe ned in 1999 for us and for the 
Ser bian si de. Re gar dless of that, we sho uld sit again 
aro und the ta ble and iden tify our pro blems and the 
per sons who we re ally miss every sin gle day… What 
hurts me is that 12 years af ter the war we still want 
the pe o ple to be iden ti fied and the ir gra ve si tes to 
be known. Let us le a ve com pen sa tion to one si de 
be ca u se mo ney me ans not hing for a dead hu man 
be ing. It wo uld be a big help to us if our chil dren 
knew the whe re a bo uts of the ir fat hers, mot hers or 
the ir re la ti ves. This wo uld be as an ap peal for the 
mu ni ci pa lity as well.
Statement: Fa hri je Ho ti, As so ci a tion Mot hers from Krus ha e 
Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Krus ha e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con-
sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so-
vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.

Truth for the sa ke of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons

No body can ever re turn the pe o ple who ha ve go ne 
mis sing. They do not exist to day, not even in the 
past, but we sho uld at le ast deal with the ac cu sa ti-
ons, or the fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons will ac cu se us.
Statement: Shu kri je Gas hi, Part ners Ko so va, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, 
Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho-
vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

Fi nan cial re pa ra ti ons are not im por tant, I want 
to know the whe re a bo uts of the re ma ins of the 
mis sing

... it will be 12 years now, in March. I want to know 
and to find him, to know whe re he is, to bury him 
in his gra ve, not hing el se is im por tant to me, I only 
want to know whe re he is be ca u se af ter 12 years I 
do not know anything abo ut him...
Statement: Sta na To dić, vic tim fa mily mem ber, Ho qa e Mad he/
Ve li ka Ho ča, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, 
Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

Mu tual com mu ni ca tion wo uld help the esta-
blis hment of a com mis sion to find the truth for 
both si des

Ho we ver, to esta blish a com mis sion,we must ha ve 
eyewit nes ses who re ally te stify the truth, both from our 
si de and the ir si de. Then we co uld sol ve this pro blem 
and se arch for war cri me ca ses re la ting to both the 
mis sing and of tho se kil led. The re fo re, as long as we 
ha ve no com mu ni ca tion bet we en our sel ves, we won’t 
find tho se who ha ve re ally com mit ted cri mes and both 
from the Al ba nian and from the Ser bian si de, we will 
ne ver find mis sing per sons or mis sing vic tims. 
Statement: Fa hri je Ho ti, As so ci a tion of Mot hers from Krus ha e 
Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Krus ha e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con-
sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so-
vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.
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… Wit nes ses who know of tho se who ha ve wor ked, 
ha ve kil led pe o ple, ha ve par ti ci pa ted in the mis sing 
of per sons and who ha ve exact in for ma tion, not 
fic ti ti o us in for ma tion, in co o pe ra tion with the com-
mis sion that will be esta blis hed, can help se arch 
and sol ve tho se pro blems, can shed light on the fa te 
of the mis sing per sons, can esta blish the war cri-
mes. Ot her wi se, this is how we ma ke our sel ves busy 
with con fe ren ces and for the pe riod of 12 years, that 
I ha ve been de a ling with mis sing per sons‘ con fe ren-
ces, we ha ve had no re sults.
Statement: Fa hri je Ho ti, As so ci a tion Mot hers from Krus ha e 
Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Krus ha e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con-
sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so-
vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.

The re is no for gi ve ness for cri me! 

…He will ne ver de ser ve for gi ve ness. It is ne ver pos-
si ble to for gi ve Ne nad, be ca u se I know, they we re 
my fat her’s ne ig hbors, we went out to get her. He was 
a fri end of my brot her-in-law and so he de stroyed 
our fa mily, the re will ne ver be a par don for him. He 
sho uld pay for the cri me that he has com mit ted, to 
the who le of Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac…
Statement: Xhe mi le Sylka, vic tim fa mily mem ber, Ra ho vec/Ora-
ho vac, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/
Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

RE COM sho uld be for med be ca u se (we need) a 
re gi ster of all vic tims, of the kil led and of tho se 
who ha ve go ne mis sing and which will stop the 
ma ni pu la tion of the da ta. 

Why the RE COM Com mis sion? Be ca u se a ran ge of 
ca ses has been ra i sed so far, in for ma tion has been 
di stri bu ted, but if all that is not of fi ci ally sta ted in a 
struc tu ral way, then the re al ways se ems to be a ten-
dency to chan ge them, to gi ve them anot her sha pe, to 
in cre a se, to fal sify. The re fo re, the cre a tion of a com-
mis sion is ne e ded to deal with pro ving and con fir ming 
ca ses. Al so, due to the fact that the war oc cur red all 
over Yugo sla via, the re are si mi la ri ti es everywhe re. 
Apart from that, per pe tra tors of the se cri mi nal acts 
of ten we re the sa me pe o ple, and this is pre ci sely the 
re a son why RE COM - a re gi o nal com mis sion sho uld 
be cre a ted, so that fa mily mem bers of mis sing per sons, 
of the vic tims, of war ve te rans, all the gro ups that ha ve 
been at tac ked the most can co me to the com mis sion 
and te stify abo ut war cri mes. Why RE COM? … al so 
for the re a son that it will com pi le a re gi ster of all the 
vic tims and the mis sing per sons, so that on ce and for 
all ma ni pu la tion (of the truth) can be stop ped. As one 
of the par ti ci pants men ti o ned be fo re, she told us that 
she so me ti mes re ce i ves in for ma tion that her hus band 
and son are so mew he re and that she ho pes for the ir 
re turn so me day.

Statement: Shu kri je Gas hi, Part ners Ko so va, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, 
Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho-
vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

The re’s no ro om for for gi ve ness!

I ho pe God re tur ned it to him [the pain and suf fe-
ring], his pa rents and si sters sho uld feel li ke I ha ve 
felt’... ’I only wish he told us the re a son why they 
kil led him, why was he kil led. He was mar ried, he 
had a da ug hter three months af ter that. He did not 
see his first child. He was thirty-six. It is dif fi cult for 
everyone, everybody cri es over the ir own...
Statement: Ve sna Ma ni ta še vić, Wo men’s As so ci a tion Je fi mi ja, 
Ho qa e Mad he/ Ve li ka Ho ča, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le 
vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

If so me o ne ca me and told you “I know who kil led 
your fat her” wo uld you par don the per pe tra tor?

… Ne ver! ...He sho uld get what he de ser ves, he sho-
uld be pu nis hed.
Statement: Bran ki ca Mi lić, vic tims’ fa mily mem ber, Ve li ka 
Ho ča/Ho qa e Mad he, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of 
war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

Every vic tim and every per pe tra tor has a na me 
and a sur na me
 
... Every vic tim has a na me and a sur na me, and 
that sho uld be sa me for every per pe tra tor - to ha ve 
a na me and a sur na me, and not the na me of the 
who le com mu nity… The per pe tra tor is not known 
yet, I wish I knew him or her. All I am in te re sted in 
is the re a son why my fat her was kil led.
Statement: Ta tja na Ko la ši nac, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ra ho vec/
Ora ho vac, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho-
vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

 Wo uld you li ke to fa ce that kil ler?

I am al so only in te re sted in ... I know that not hing 
can re turn him. My mot her died with that wish but 
I wo uld only li ke to know why... No. He sho uld be 
put on trial, I wo uld not li ke to fa ce him at all....I 
ha ve said tho u sands of ti me, If they had kil led 
him the re, in front of us, we wo uld know whom we 
bu ried, but li ke this, we still won der if it is re ally 
him. ...but you know, you can not gi ve up ... I wo uld 
not be able to fa ce him. No! Simply, only the law 
sho uld fi nish the job for such pe o ple. Not hing can 
bring back my brot her... I wish I knew who he was 
and that he had been pu nis hed, ba sed on law, of 
co ur se. I wo uld ne ver be able to jud ge anyone or to 
do anything li ke that.
Statement: Sve tla na Ve li kić, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Ra ho vec/
Ora ho vac, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho-
vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.
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Com mu ni ca tion and ex chan ge of in for ma tion 
sho uld be mu tual

Now, ple a se, I ask of all the Serbs who are pre sent 
he re, that we ta ke furt her steps for your pe o ple, 
but you sho uld al so ta ke steps for our pe o ple. Let 
tho se who ha ve go ne mis sing ap pe ar and let us 
know whe re the ir mor tal re ma ins are, be ca u se it is 
eno ugh. Al most twel ve years ha ve pas sed. Chil dren 
ha ve been wa i ting, young wi ves ha ve been wa i ting 
for the ir re ma ins to ap pe ar, be ca u se we know what 
has hap pe ned. But, ple a se, if you ha ve in for ma tion 
sha re it with us, he re whe re we ha ve gat he red. And 
al so, we for your pe o ple. If we know anything we will 
sha re in for ma tion, but if you know anything, sha re 
the in for ma tion with us be ca u se eno ugh is eno ugh. 
Twel ve years ha ve pas sed, it is not easy for a mot her 
to ra i se se ven chil dren (alo ne).
Statement: Mi ra di je Ra ma da ni, vic tim’s fa mily mem ber, Krus ha 
e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of 
war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

I wo uld ta ke my re ven ge on the cri mi nals

… Let me talk to the lady Mi ra di je. How wo uld you 
feel if it was re ve a led that a cri mi nal who has kil-
led your hus band has been un ma sked? Wo uld you 
for gi ve or pu nish him? For exam ple, I wo uld ne it her 
for gi ve nor pu nish him. If I was gi ven an op por tu-
nity, I wo uld ta ke my re ven ge on him. I wo uld not 
le a ve him ali ve, just li ke the fat her of my chil dren 
who is not ali ve any lon ger.
Statement: Fa hri je Ho ti, As so ci a tion of Mot hers from Krus ha e 
Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Krus ha e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con-
sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so-
vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.

No for gi ve ness

On the next 21-st, twel ve years and 5 moths. Last 
ti me… now I know not hing abo ut him…
Statement: She ri ba ne Uks hi ni, vic tims’ fa mily mem ber, Ra ho-
vec/Ora ho vac, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, 
Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010. 

But per so nally, I will ne ver for gi ve him. He sho-
uld for get all tho ughts that I will ever for gi ve him 
be ca u se when my hus band was kil led he was only 
thirty-three years old... Yes, yes, he sho uld be put 
in to pri son for li fe.
Statement: Ba de me Du ra ku, vic tims’ fa mily mem ber, Krus ha e 
Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of 
war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.

… I just wan ted to gi ve a short an swer to Ba de me. It 
has been men ti o ned that Bo ško has com mit ted war 
cri mes. As an NGO, as a vil la ge co un cil, we ha ve 
con tac ted him, we ha ve met him, he is com ple tely 

in no cent [alt ho ugh] as we we re not wit nes ses we 
co uldn’t te stify to that. 
Statement: Fa hri je Ho ti, As so ci a tion Mot hers from Krus ha e 
Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Krus ha e Mad he/Ve li ka Kru ša, Lo cal con-
sul ta ti ons with fe ma le vic tims of war, Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, Ko so-
vo, 4 De cem ber 2010.

109. Lo cal con sul ta tion with 
re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons 
of for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers on the RE COM
Ini ti a ti ve 

Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na
De cem ber 11, 2010 

A lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci-
a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic-
tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM 
and the Draft RE COM Sta tu te was or ga ni zed by 
the As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp In ma-
tes of the Ho me land War and the BiH Jo ur na lists’ 
As so ci a tion. The con sul ta tion was at ten ded by 
20 par ti ci pants: for mer de ten tion camp in ma-
tes, hu man rights ac ti vists, po li ti ci ans, jo ur na lists, 
mem bers of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons, and 
mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM. In tro duc-
tory spe ec hes we re gi ven by Mir ko Ze le ni ka (pre si-
dent of the As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion Camp 
In ma tes of the Ho me land War in BiH), Ivo Jer kić 
(Chi ef-of-Staff of the Či tluk Mu ni ci pa lity, BiH), 
An đel ko Kve sić (Bu so va ča As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes, BiH), and Mi le na Sa vić 
(Na ti o nal Co or di na tor for the con sul ta tion pro cess 
in BiH). 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons, and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

It will be im pos si ble to cre a te RE COM whi le 
so me mem bers of the Bo snian go vern ment are 
the sa me pe o ple who we re be hind the war and 
the re pres si ve sta te ap pa ra tus in the 1990s. It is 
hu mi li a ting for the vic tims. 

I think that this Ini ti a ti ve pro ceed mo re slowly. You 
sho uld work on im pro ving the Sta tu te and so on. 
When I say this, I am ex clu si vely thin king of the 
Par li a ment of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. Par li a ment 
sho uld (first) adopt a re so lu tion, a dec la ra tion, gi ve 
an opi nion or ma ke a sta te ment that the ar med 
con flict to ok pla ce and that the re we re camps. The 
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most im por tant thing for Par li a ment to do is to 
na me tho se pe o ple who are ser ving as mem bers of 
the exe cu ti ve branch of the go vern ment and who 
are su spec ted to ha ve com mit ted wrong do ings. 
Par li a ment sho uld call upon them to re sign from 
the ir go vern ment po si ti ons... So, it is im pos si ble 
to go any furt her with this un til this is do ne. We 
can not al low tho se who we re be hind the who le war 
and re pres sion mac hi nery to be par ti ci pants in this 
ini ti a ti ve. They bu ilt the camps, to ok pe o ple to an 
unk nown fa te, and now we are di scus sing RE COM 
whi le they are still sit ting in the ir of fi ces. That is 
truly hu mi li a ting for the vic tims... not to men tion 
the num ber of mis sing per sons, which is an in di spu-
ta ble fact. What is al so un de ni a ble is the fact that 
if you pay, you can le arn whe re the bo di es are. The 
sad thing is that the com pe tent sta te or gans aren’t 
do ing anything abo ut it... the re are still no re cords 
on for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes on any le vel – 
not in our lo cal com mu ni ti es, in the mu ni ci pa lity, 
the town as sembly, in the co unty, in the en tity, or 
at a sta te le vel. And the re a son we are in this si tu-
a tion is that no one wants to deal with it. That’s 
whe re the go vern ment sho uld step in, that’s a job 
for the go vern ment. Wit ho ut it, this who le ini ti a ti-
ve ma kes no sen se. We can’t ex pect the Bo sni aks or 
the Cro ats to esta blish the facts abo ut cri mes un til 
in di vi du als from my own na tion de ci de to spe ak. 
We ha ve to ac cept the fact that we are go ing to be 
frow ned upon and cri ti ci zed. I did, 15 years ago, 
and now I’m at pe a ce be ing he re with you.
Statement: Mir ko Ze le ni ka, Pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ho me land War in BiH, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
De cem ber 11, 2010. 

Bo snia and Her ze go vi na sho uld pro vi de three 
or six mem bers of the Com mis sion so that each 
na tion has an equ al vo te.

I wo uld li ke to say so met hing abo ut Ar tic le 22 of the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, with re spect to the pro po sal 
to elect fi ve mem bers from Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na on to the Com mis sion. Did you in tend to elect 
two Bo sni aks, two Serbs, and one Cro at? When I 
think abo ut Cro a tia and Ser bia, I even think that 
they can elect one mem ber in stead of three, but 
for Bo snia and Her ze go vi na I don’t think that’s the 
right num ber. I wo uld li ke to he ar so me opi ni ons on 
this... So the idea is to cho o se three or six mem bers 
so that every na tion has an equ al vo te.
Statement: Jo sip Dre žnjak, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Mis sing from Gra bo vi ca, BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre-
sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 

Only a de ba te on the facts can lead us to a bet ter 
qu a lity li fe.

I want to see that the re is an equ al num ber of 
mem bers from each na tion in the com mis sion, 
and be ca u se RE COM will not elect its mem bers – 
the exe cu ti ve branch of go vern ment will do it for 
RE COM – this kind of ar ran ge ment is a su re way 
to esta blish the truth. Whet her it go ing to be Op tion 
A or Op tion B de pends on the agre e ments pe o ple 
re ach. But, the fact is that wit ho ut the truth, wit-
ho ut a de ba te we can’t do a thing... We need (to do) 
everything that can help us ma ke a re cord of every-
thing that hap pe ned, to re cord every fact – that can 
help us ma ke a bet ter li fe for our sel ves.
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, Bu so va ča As so ci a tion of For mer 
De ten tion Camp In ma tes, BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre-
sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to adopt a law pro hi bi ting the 
de nial of war cri mes and the exi sten ce of de ten-
tion camps. Wit nes ses need to be well pre pa red 
for te stifying.

We can’t just let pe o ple say that the re we re no 
de ten tion camps... when we are tal king abo ut laws, 
it is ne ces sary to adopt a law pro hi bi ting the de nial 
of war cri mes in pu blic... If a de ten tion camp was 
re gi ste red by the Com mit tee of the In ter na ti o nal 
Red Cross and if in di vi du als ha ve ben sen ten ced 
for run ning such de ten tion camps, no one sho uld be 
al lo wed to pu blicly deny the ir exi sten ce... We need 
to ma ke a pro po sal for the Par li a ment of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na sho wing how to draft a law pro hi-
bi ting the de nial of any de ten tion camp. 
...I am a wit ness for 21 mis sing per sons from 
Bo go ja ne. But, when you ap pe ar be fo re a pu blic 
pro se cu tor 17 years af ter the cri me, you can’t even 
re mem ber what hap pe ned three months ago, let 
alo ne al most two de ca des alo ne. For that re a son, 
I don’t think very highly of the co urt, it lo oks li ke 
a cir cus to me. You sit the re, pe o ple re cord your 
te sti mony, they ask you qu e sti ons and you lo se 
it... Wit nes ses must be very well pre pa red for the ir 
te sti mo ni es. That is ex tre mely im por tant. Al so, 
the re are al ready de scrip ti ons of events du ring 
which pe o ple suf fe red di sa bi li ti es. Tho se de scrip-
ti ons and lists exist for mi li tary per so nal and 
for the ci vi lian vic tims or war, too. So, tho se lists 
al ready exist.
Statement: Želj ko Vla dić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp In ma tes, Mo star, BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen-
ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 
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A me e ting sho uld be con ve ned bet we en mem-
bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM and for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes so that a list can be 
ma de of all for mer in ma tes.

I think that the Bo sni ak si de al ready has a list of all 
de ten tion lo ca ti ons. We sho uld or ga ni ze a me e ting 
bet we en re pre sen ta ti ves of the Co a li tion for RE COM 
and tho se who we re in de ten tion camps of the Army 
of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, who we re in de ten tion 
camps of the Cro a tian De fen ce Co un cil, tho se who 
we re in Ser bian de ten tion camps. Let’s get to get her 
and, alt ho ugh not all of us will ac cept the in vi ta tion, 
the re will be a lot of pe o ple wil ling to start [to ma ke 
a list of all for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes].
Statement: Zlat ko Pr kić, As so ci a tion of Pri so ners, Va reš, BiH, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem-
ber 11, 2010. 

RE COM must be strong and ex pand its ac ti vity, 
gi ving its opi nion on which in di vi du als re spon si ble 
for wrong do ings are still hol ding pu blic of fi ce.

RE COM must be strong wit hin be ca u se the re are 
go ing to be three na ti ons, re pre sen ted by mem bers 
of the Pre si dency, who ha ve a vo te – they are able 
to of fer a ne ga ti ve opi nion on tho se po li ti ci ans 
(re spon si ble for wrong do ings). We need to exert 
as much pres su re as we pos sibly can thro ugh the 
me dia, thro ugh po li ti cal par ti es and so on, so that 
tho se in di vi du als are no lon ger elec ted to im por tant 
go vern ment po si ti ons. The sa me ap pli es to pe o ple 
denying va ri o us forms of suf fe ring ca u sed by the 
war as well as the exi sten ce of de ten tion camps... 
RE COM must ex pand its ac ti vity to gi ve the ir opi-
nion on in di vi du als who com mit ted wrong do ings in 
the past war. If RE COM dec la res it self com pe tent to 
do it, the suc cess of the Com mis sion will be di rectly 
pro por ti o nal to the ir wil ling ness to po int a fin ger at 
tho se in di vi du als.
Statement: Gor dan Zelj ko, Co unty Chap ter of the HDZ, Mo star, 
BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of 
for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
De cem ber 11, 2010. 

For mer de ten tion camp in ma tes from all si des 
sho uld get to get her and di scuss the ir ne eds. 

I sup port the ini ti a ti ve to or ga ni ze me e tings for for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes, from all si des, in the 
ar med con flict in mu ni ci pa li ti es whe re they we re 
im pri so ned. So, all tho se who we re held cap ti ve on 
the ter ri tory of the Mo star mu ni ci pa lity, re gar dless 
of the na tion they be long to, sho uld get to get her and 
ex chan ge the ir sto ri es. Pri so ners from Va reš sho uld 

me et with ot her pri so ners from Va reš, from all three 
si des in the con flict, and so on.
Statement: Želj ko Zov ko, As so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes, Mo star, BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves 
of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 

Each pro spec ti ve mem ber of RE COM sho uld 
first ob tain en dors ment from as so ci a ti ons of 
vic tims. 

... The Sta tu te of RE COM sho uld sti pu la te the met-
hod for the ap po int ment of RE COM mem bers in 
a way that will ena ble as so ci a ti ons of vic tims to 
black-ball po ten tial mem bers of the Com mis sion.
Statement: Da vor Pe har, Town of Mo star Chap ter of the HDZ, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the 
RE COM ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem-
ber 11, 2010. 

As so ci a ti ons of vic tims from BiH sho uld ha ve 
the ir own re pre sen ta ti ve in the Co or di na tion 
Co un cil of the Co a li tion for RE COM. 

No one is cla i ming that the Co a li tion for RE COM 
can cre a te mi rac les. But, if the com mis sion is able 
to di sclo se 10 or 15% of all tho se war cri mes and 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons com mit ted du ring the war, 
we can say that the Com mis sion was suc cessful. It is 
con si de red a suc cess to bring only one per pe tra tor to 
ju sti ce. I think that all as so ci a ti ons will agree that in 
ad di tion to An đel ko Kve sić, we sho uld ha ve anot her 
re pre sen ta ti ve from Bo snia and Her ze go vi na on the 
Co or di na tion Co un cil of the Co a li tion for RE COM. 
That can be chan ged at the first As sembly and I ho pe 
that it sho uld not be a pro blem for Mrs. Na ta ša Kan-
dić or the Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter for us to ha ve 
anot her qu a li fi ed man to re pre sent us. It do es not 
mat ter what or ga ni za ti o nal pat tern we are go ing to 
adopt, it is im por tant that everyone tells the truth. 
Statement: Rad mi lo Go li ja nin, The Le a gue for the pro tec tion of 
pri va te pro perty and hu man rights, Tre bi nje, BiH, Lo cal con sul-
ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti-
a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 

110. Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-
ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the 
Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Sko pje, Ma ce do nia
Ja nu ary 29 2011

A re gi o nal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of 
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non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es held in Sko plje was 
at ten ded by 50 par ti ci pants from the en ti re re gion 
of the for mer Yugo sla via. The gat he ring was ope-
ned by Gor da na Duv njak (Co or di na tion Co un cil 
of the Co a li tion for RE COM, mem ber from Ma ce-
do nia), Rat ko Ga ji ca (Na ti o nal Par li a ment of the 
Re pu blic Cro a tia), Sha ip Kam be ri (pre si dent of the 
mu ni ci pa lity of Bu ja no vac, Ser bia). Na ta ša Kan dić 
(Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia) was one of the 
spe a kers and the con sul ta tion was mo de ra ted by 
Bo ro Ki ta no ski (Pe a ce Ac tion, Pri lep, Ma ce do nia). 
Ma ce do nian and Ko so vo news me dia re por ted 
from the con sul ta tion. 

Opi ni ons, Sug ge sti ons and Re com men-
da ti ons of the Par ti ci pants 

It is ne ces sary to adopt a law on mis sing per-
sons in all sta tes of the re gion. RE COM sho uld 
help the na ti ons of the for mer Yugo sla via to 
in ter pret [re cent] hi story in a uni fied man ner. 

If you lo ok at tex tbo oks used by school and col le-
ge stu dents in the Bal kans, you will see that they 
are pre sen ted with the sa me facts but dif fe rent 
in ter pre ta ti ons. For exam ple, if the fact is that the 
Bal kan Wars be gan in 1912, and that the Ser bian 
Army en te red, let’s say, Sko ple, the con no ta tion of 
that fact in Ser bia is com ple tely dif fe rent from the 
Ma ce do nian in ter pre ta tion. Li be ra tion or re ne-
wed oc cu pa tion? (...) I can’t say that tho se things 
are the ca u ses of the war, but they cer ta inly are 
fru it ful soil for the kind of con flict that hap pe ned 
re cently in the for mer Yugo sla via. The Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM is the re fo re in di spen sa ble. (...) Anot-
her thing, I think that a law on mis sing per sons 
sho uld be adop ted. That is the most pa in ful is sue, 
not only for the fa mi li es of the mis sing but al so 
for all so ci ety. The sa me law sho uld be adop ted 
thro ug ho ut the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
I agree that the law sho uld pro vi de an op tion for 
sen ten ced war cri mes per pe tra tors so that the ir 
sen ten ces can be re du ced if they pro vi de in for ma-
tion use ful for lo ca ting mass gra ves or for sol ving 
the fa te of the mis sing.
Statement: Nex hme din Spa hiu, RTV Mi tro vi ca, Ko so vo, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

The es sen tial qu e sti on is what led pe o ple who 
we re ot her wi se nor mal and re spon si ble to cre-
a te such ha voc and com mit such hor ren do us 
cri mes. 

I ho nestly be li e ve that the Bal kans re gion can 
be a ‘nor mal’ en vi ron ment, whe re we can ha ve a 

re spon si ble ap pro ach to hi story and that hi story 
will not be ma ni pu la ted for po li ti cal pur po ses. 
In or der to ac hi e ve that, and in my opi nion that 
is the idea of RE COM, we ha ve to le arn the facts. 
We must not be afraid to po int a fin ger at tho se 
who com mit ted cri mes, re gar dless of whet her they 
are in po wer and whet her they co me from Ser bia, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, San džak, Cro a tia, etc. 
So, ge ne rally, the Bo sni ak Na ti o nal As sembly gi ves 
its sup port to RE COM. Al so, I wo uld li ke to know 
if RE COM is go ing to re se arch the ca u ses and the 
con se qu en ces. I think that is the most es sen tial 
qu e sti on to an swer – what led tho se who we re 
ex pec ted to be nor mal to ca u se such ha voc and 
wit ho ut any sen se of re spon si bi lity, com mit such 
hor ri ble cri mes.
Statement: Sa mir ef Tan dir, Bo snian Cul tu ral Com mu nity, Pri je-
po lje, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity com mu-
ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 
29, 2011. 

All sta tes in the re gion sho uld adopt the sa me 
law pro vi ding for iden ti cal cri mi nal pro ces sing 
of all war cri mes per pe tra tors. 

... when it co mes to this very sen si ti ve is sue that 
has been bot he ring the en ti re re gion for al most 
two de ca des now, it is cle ar that a so lu tion must 
be fo und soon. The Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM ne eds 
much bro a der sup port among ci vil so ci ety. (...)
Now, the qu e sti on we must an swer is whet her we 
can ha ve a jo int plat form for cre a ting equ al con-
di ti ons for cri mi nal pro ces sing of war cri mes per-
pe tra tors and iden ti cal sen ten cing cri te ria. War 
cri mes tri als are still be ing con duc ted ro u ti nely, 
whi le I be li e ve that they sho uld be gi ven mo re 
im por tan ce in terms of de mon stra ting the fact 
that war cri mes per pe tra tors are bro ught to ju sti-
ce. I think that in such an at mosp he re it wo uld be 
good to ha ve a law that is iden ti cal in all sta tes. 
Do post-Yugo slav sta tes ha ve laws with uni que 
ele ments of ju sti ce when it co mes to this kind of 
pro blems? It co uld cre a te pro blems if one sta te 
ac cep ted one set of cri te ria, one plat form, [be ca-
u se] then the rest of the re gion is un der a cer tain 
amo unt of pres su re to ac cept it.
Statement: Ri za Ha li mi, mem ber of Par li a ment, Na ti o nal 
As sembly of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Pre še vo, Ser bia, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

Or gan traf fic king ca ses sho uld be in ve sti ga ted 
by RE COM. 

Each cri me must be con dem ned, in clu ding or gan 
traf fic king cri mes. I ha ven’t he ard anyone ma king 
that sug ge stion. That is a hor ri ble cri me.
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Statement: Iva na Cvet ko vić, Na ti o nal Co un cil of the Ma ce do-
nian Na ti o nal Mi no rity, Le sko vac, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

We ha ve to be very per si stent be ca u se this is not 
go ing to be easily ac com plis hed. 

I think that RE COM is our fu tu re and this Ini ti a-
ti ve sho uld enjoy as much sup port as pos si ble. This 
is not go ing to be easy be ca u se all of the things that 
hap pe ned need to be ca re fully exa mi ned and cla ri-
fied and that’s the hard part in this re gion. Ho we-
ver, we need to con ti nue do ing that and we need to 
per se ve re. Maybe not very soon, maybe not in two 
years, but it will all ha ve to fall in to pla ce so o ner 
or la ter.
Statement: Sto jan ča Ar sić, Mu ni ci pal As sembly Bu ja no vac, 
Bu ja no vac, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity 
com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

How do we open up the qu e sti on of re spon si-
bi lity for burnt ho mes, per se cu tion, in ti mi da-
tion, and men tal and emo ti o nal suf fe ring in 
San džak?

We need to esta blish re spon si bi lity for cri mes that 
ha ve not been in ve sti ga ted so far, even for in di vi-
du als who ha ve been sen ten ced al ready. In so me 
ca ses, so me pe o ple ha ve even been pro mo ted or 
ot her wi se re war ded for a se ri es of ex tre mely he i no-
us cri mes that hap pe ned in San džak. Tho se cri mes 
ha ve ne ver been pro ces sed. Al so, no one in the Bal-
kans has ever been held re spon si ble for men tal and 
emo ti o nal suf fe ring. How do we tac kle the is sue of 
kil led so uls, per se cu tion, bur ning of ho mes, etc.? 
It is qu i te ob vi o us that vic tims are not only tho se 
who died, be ca u se we ha ve a hi story of re pres sion 
and in ti mi da tion in San džak. So me 17,000 pe o ple 
we re eit her il le gally ar re sted or ta ken in for po li ce 
qu e sti o ning. What do you ma ke of the fact that 
the pe o ple re spon si ble for abu sing and for ce fully 
re lo ca ting the re si dents of San džak still li ve right 
next to us?
Statement: Re džep Škri jelj, Bo šnjač ka Ri ječ, No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

We must find a way to ma ke po li ti ci ans ac cept 
the esta blis hment of RE COM. 

One of the go als of this Ini ti a ti ve is to ac hi e ve re con-
ci li a tion. Sin ce re con ci li a tion it self is a pro cess that 
will ta ke a lot of ti me, I think that we can not ex pect 
our na ti o nal par li a ments or the so-cal led po li ti cal 
eli tes to re ach a con sen sus on this is sue wit ho ut the 
in flu en ce of the in ter na ti o nal com mu nity. We ha ve 

to find a way to ap pro ach the pu blic and on ce the 
pu blic has is in fa vo ur of this idea, they can in flu-
en ce po li ti ci ans who will not ot her wi se chan ge the ir 
po li ci es, which are not the sa me po li ci es that led 
to all of this and the se are not the sa me po li ti ci ans 
who led to all of this.
Statement: Ma to Gro zni ca, Cro a tian Na ti o nal As sembly in 
Voj vo di na, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity 
com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

How can we win over mem bers of mi no rity and 
ma jo rity com mu ni ti es to talk abo ut the cri mes 
com mit ted by in di vi du als from the ir own com-
mu ni ti es? 

We ha ve mostly tal ked abo ut cri mes com mit ted 
aga inst mem bers of our own mi no rity com mu ni ti-
es. Ho we ver, no one so far spo ke abo ut the cri mes 
com mit ted by mem bers of our com mu nity aga inst 
mem bers of ot her com mu ni ti es. (...) But the qu e-
sti on is how to mo ti va te a mem ber of a ma jo rity 
com mu nity to spe ak abo ut the cri mes com mit ted 
aga inst mem bers of mi no rity com mu ni ti es? We 
ha ve to find in stru ments to mo ti va te tho se pe o ple 
to talk. In Bo snia and Her ze go vi na we ha ve a spe-
ci fic pro blem: in one area, or even one stre et we 
are a ma jo rity whi le in the next, we are al ready a 
mi no rity.
Statement: Sma jil Žli ba nić, As so ci a tion of Ci ti zens of Gra di ška, 
Gra di ška, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko ple, 
Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

We ha ve to con duct an in qu iry in to pos si ble 
cri mes com mit ted by mem bers of the Ro ma 
po pu la tion. 

I wo uld li ke ex pert pe o ple to con duct an in qu iry 
in to pos si ble cri mes com mit ted by Ro ma pe o ple 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. I wo uld 
li ke to ha ve a fin ger po in ted at any Ro ma per son 
gu ilty of com mit ting a war cri me so that we can 
too, li ke ot her com mu ni ti es, ad mit that we ha ve 
al so com mit ted cri mes. I want to find out if we 
ca u sed ot her pe o ple to tran sgress aga inst us and I 
want to know what we did wrong. At this po int, we 
don’t ha ve any in for ma tion on whet her the Ro ma 
com mu nity com mit ted war cri mes. I didn’t con-
duct any in ve sti ga tion per so nally and I don’t know 
if anyone el se did.
Statement: Der vo Sej dić, the Co un cil of Ro ma Pe o ple in BiH, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity com mu-
ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 
29, 2011. 

We sho uld pay spe cial at ten tion to tho se who 
te stify aga inst ‘the ir own’ per pe tra tors. 
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The re is a young, de di ca ted man, Blaž Ste vo vić, 
from Tre bi nje, who te sti fied aga inst mem bers of 
his own com mu nity and he en ded up be ing ex com-
mu ni ca ted from his own com mu nity. Now it is 
very dif fi cult for him be re-so ci a li zed. It is hard to 
ima gi ne that you can mo ti va te so me o ne to te stify 
aga inst the mem bers of the ir own gro up wit ho ut 
pro vi ding suf fi ci ent pro tec tion mec ha nisms. (...) Are 
the re any such mec ha nisms on an in ter na ti o nal 
le vel that we can use, sin ce it is ob vi o us that the 
ones we ha ve lo cally are in suf fi ci ent? Maybe that 
ought to be in ve sti ga ted furt her and maybe [we sho-
uld] or ga ni ze a con sul ta tion on this to pic.
Statement: Se nad Na nić, Cul tu ral So ci ety of Bo sni aks in Cro-
a tia, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity 
com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

Me dia outlets are cru cial for cre a ting a po si ti ve 
cli ma te for the esta blis hment of RE COM. 

I be li e ve that in or der to chan ge the cli ma te in any 
sta te it is ne ces sary to se cu re the co o pe ra tion of 
the me dia. Wit ho ut the me dia, the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM can not be suc cessful. I am not be ing scep-
ti cal, but I re ally think that wit ho ut sup port from 
the me dia it will be much mo re dif fi cult to ac hi e ve 
our go als. (...) If this Ini ti a ti ve is not pre sent in the 
me dia and if the bro a der pu blic is not fa mi li ar 
with the Ini ti a ti ve, it will not be pos si ble to chan ge 
anything.
Statement: Mic hael Spe vak, As so ci a tion of Mon te ne gro-Slo ve-
nian Fri endship, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, 
Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

Co un tri es aspi ring to join the Euro pean Union 
sho uld de mon stra te a high le vels of re spect for 
hu man rights. 

So, we sho uld cre a te this com mis sion and se lect 
can di da tes who are wil ling and ca pa ble of do ing 
the job in a tran spa rent, ho nest, and pro per man-
ner. They sho uld be fa irly se lec ted can di da tes, not 
mi ne, not yours, or so me body el se’s. In that re spect, 
I sup port RE COM. (...) RE COM ne eds to be esta-
blis hed and gi ven cre di bi lity. The RE COM Sta tu-
te has pro bably been writ ten by pe o ple who are 
trying to ma ke it as good as pos si ble. If the re are 
any ma jor ob jec ti ons to the Sta tu te, it can al ways 
be im pro ved to be bet ter. But, the thing is, I wo uld 
in sist on jo i ning the Euro pean Union, but un der 
cle ar con di ti ons: hu man rights, hu man rights, 
hu man rights.
Statement: Mi le Mar če ta, As so ci a tion of for ce fully dis pla ced 
re si dents of Dr var mu ni ci pa lity, Bo sna and Her ze go vi na, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

RE COM must be ca re ful to col lect pre ci se 
in for ma tion in or der to avoid ma ni pu la tion. 

It is qu i te cle ar to me that we need to ha ve both first 
and last na me, da te of birth, and fat her’s na me in 
or der to do cu ment that Mi tar Mi rić, was kil led in 
such and such vil la ge of the Dr var mu ni ci pa lity. 
Why? Be ca u se I know that so me lists are be ing 
ma de to day, and this is com mon know led ge, ac cor-
ding to which a num ber of Serbs we re kil led in a 
vil la ge along the Dri na Ri ver, but it la ter turns out 
that they died of na tu ral ca u ses. We must do ab so-
lu tely anything in our po wer to avoid that.
Statement: Fa hir Gu tić, Cul tu ral So ci ety of Bo sni aks in Slo ve nia, 
Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with non-ma jo rity 
com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, 
Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

The re we re many exam ples of pe o ple sa ving 
the ir fel low co un tryman be lon ging to ot her 
et hnic gro ups. 

I know that the re are many exam ples of pe o ple 
who sa ved mem bers of ot her et hnic gro ups du ring 
the war and tho se pe o ple are ne glec ted. They sho-
uld be men ti o ned as of ten as pos si ble as po si ti ve 
exam ples be ca u se many fa mi li es we re sa ved at the 
last mo ment by so me o ne from a dif fe rent et hnic 
com mu nity. The re are many such pe o ple and we 
sho uld just lo ok for them so that we can ta ke the ir 
sta te ments as well as the sta te ment of tho se who 
we re sa ved.
Statement: Ra do mir Mi čić, De moc ra tic Ini ti a ti ve of Serbs from 
Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
non-ma jo rity com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Sko plje, 
Ma ce do nia, Ja nu ary 29, 2011. 

111. Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
With Re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work
on Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM

Fe bru ary 21, 2011
Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo

A na ti o nal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of 
the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work (KPAN) on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM was or ga ni zed by the 
Cen tre for Re se arch, Do cu men ta tion, and Pu bli-
ca tion (CRDP) in Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, 
on Fe bru ary 21, 2011. No ra Ah me taj (CRDP and 
the Co a li tion for RE COM Co or di na tion Co un-
cil, Ko so vo) mo de ra ted the di scus sion and Be kim 
Bla kaj (HČC Ko so vo), So nja Ra do še vić (Co a li tion 
for RE COM Co or di na tion Co un cil, Mon te ne gro), 
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Sne ža na Zdrav ko vić, and Ma rin ko Đu rić (As so-
ci a tion of Fa mily Mem bers of the Kid nap ped and 
Kil led in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Ser bia) ga ve in tro-
duc tory ad dres ses. 

Th e na ti o nal con sul ta tion gat he red 41 par ti ci pants, 
18 of whom we re re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo Po-
licy Ac tion Net work, 10 mo ni tors, 2 re pre sen ta ti ve 
of me dia agen ci es, 5 pa ne lists, and 6 or ga ni zers and 
mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE COM. 

Re ports on the con sul ta tion we re ma de by Al ba-
nian me dia, but al so by Ser bian me dia, KiM Ra dio 
and Me dia Cen tre from Ča gla vi ca. 

Th e di scus sion was dyna mic and fo cu sed. Par ti ci-
pants we re in for med abo ut the Draft RE COM Sta-
tu te. Most had not pre vi o usly been in vol ved in this 
pro cess. Most par ti ci pants we re very ac ti ve du ring 
the de ba te. Par ti ci pants we re very in te re sted in jo i-
ning the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, and six par ti ci pants 
sig ned the sta te ment of ac ces sion to the Co a li tion 
for RE COM.

Sug ge sti ons, opi ni ons, and re com men-
da ti ons of par ti ci pants:

My or ga ni sa tion sup ports RE COM

My sup port for RE COM is both in di vi dual and col-
lec ti ve be ca u se the As so ci a tion of Vic tims’ Fa mi li es, 
who se mem ber I am, ga ve its sup port to the Co a li-
tion for RE COM. We saw that this, this Co a li tion, 
is pri ma rily in our in te rest and I sho uld say that the 
in te rests of both the Co a li tion and our in te rest is 
par ti cu larly to esta blish facts abo ut war cri mes, to 
esta blish the truth abo ut all of the vic tims.
Statement: Sne ža na Zdrav ko vić, As so ci a tion of Fa mily Mem bers 
of Kid nap ped and Kil led in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Pro ku plje, Ser-
bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo 
Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 
21, 2011.

Op po nents of the Idea of RE COM are afraid of 
the truth.

When our as so ci a tion jo i ned this Co a li tion, we 
de ci ded to sup port it; everyone had so me mo ti ve, 
and my gre a test mo ti ve was the fe e ling that vic tims 
are not be ing tre a ted equ ally in all are as, and that 
was the re a son for us vic tims, or vic tims’ fa mi li es, 
to pre sent so me of our ar gu ments so that we co uld 
equ ally par ti ci pa te in the fact-fin ding pro ces ses (…) 
It se ems to me that op po nents of such an ini ti a ti ve 
and idea are ma inly pe o ple who are afraid of the 
truth. We, vic tims’ fa mi li es and vic tims, do not 

ha ve a re a son to be as ha med be ca u se our fa mily 
mem bers we re kil led on the ir do or steps and we 
ha ve no re a son for the se facts not to be esta blis hed 
and re ve a led. 
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of the Kil led and Kid-
nap ped in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion With Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion 
Net work, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

The Com mis sion sho uld deal with esta blis hing 
po li ti cal and com mand re spon si bi lity.

To esta blish the truth in Ko so vo me ans to esta blish 
com mand and po li ti cal re spon si bi lity. I am very 
glad that the re are per sons in cen tral Ser bia who 
are be ing pro se cu ted at dif fe rent le vels from the 
po li ce, mi li tary, and po li ti cal struc tu res wit hin the 
aut ho ri ti es of the Re pu blic of Ser bia for the cri mes 
com mit ted in Ko so vo du ring 1998 and 1999. Ho we-
ver, I am re ally dis tur bed by the fact that no one 
has been fo und re spon si ble in a fi nal ver dict or in a 
mo ral and et hi cal or any ot her sen se for the cri mes 
com mit ted aga inst the non-Al ba nian po pu la tion 
or aga inst Serb pe o ple in Ko so vo in the pe riod from 
1998 to 1999 and 2000. So, it was not de ter mi ned... 
but I think that the Com mis sion sho uld, among 
ot her things, deal with esta blis hing po li ti cal and 
com mand re spon si bi lity.
Statement: Ne nad Mak si mo vić, Cen tre for Pe a ce and To le ran-
ce, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of The Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni-
ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

It is im pos si ble to esta blish the po li ti cal and 
so cial cir cum stan ces that led to the con flict.

Ar tic le 13, ‘the ob jec ti ves of the com mis sion are as 
fol lows’, a)... I am not su re why po li ti cal and so cial 
cir cum stan ces we re ta ken in to con si de ra tion? I think 
that it is im pos si ble to da,y even for a gro up of ex perts 
to de ter mi ne the po li ti cal and so cial cir cum stan ces 
le a ding to a par ti cu lar cri me or hu man rights vi o la-
tion (…) If we to ok Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Cro a tia, 
and Ser bia, or any ot her sta te in the re gion, we wo uld 
see that everyone has the ir own opi nion re gar ding 
the po li ti cal and so cial cir cum stan ces, the re fo re, it 
is too early, even for a gro up of in ter na ti o nal and 
ne u tral ex perts, to po int to po li ti cal or so cial cir-
cum stan ces and to ta ke a stan ce which wo uld not be 
dif fe rent from all ot her stan ces, be ca u se everyone has 
the ir own opi nion re gar ding the po li ti cal and so cial 
[cir cum stan ces]... This is a very broad idea, just li ke 
ot her broad ide as, li ke when Yugo sla via bro ke up, 
when the bre ak-up of Yugo sla via hap pe ned.
Statement: Sa ša Ilić, Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni ca/
Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With Re pre sen ta ti ves 
of the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, 
Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.
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RE COM’s Man da te sho uld be bro a de ned to 
co ver the pe riod thro ugh to 2004. 

The re qu est to in clu de the year of 2004 in to the 
man da te is en ti rely ju sti fied (...) this re pre sents a 
vi o la tion, gre at vi o la ti ons of hu man rights, and this 
pe riod sho uld be in ve sti ga ted.
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of Kil led and Kid nap ped 
in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
With Re pre sen ta ti ves of The Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, 
Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

We do mind this ti me li ne, be ca u se in 2001 hu man 
rights we re still be ing vi o la ted. I mean fa mi li es 
are still se pa ra ted [Serb fa mi li es], they still can not 
re turn he re, they can not use the ir pro perty, the re is 
still a fe e ling of in se cu rity, and the re is no fre e dom 
of mo ve ment.
Statement: Gor da na Đo rić, Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion, Gra ča ni ca/
Graçanicë, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With Re pre sen ta ti ves of The 
Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 
21, 2011.

It is a ci vi li zed act to sup port the idea of esta-
blis hing RE COM and stand be hind it.

We ha ve been fol lo wing the ac ti vi ti es of RE COM for 
years now and we are glad that we ha ve re por ted 
this story in this area and, of co ur se, I think it is a 
ci vi li zed act to sup port this idea and stand be hind 
it by gi ving our sig na tu re or to sup port this idea in 
so me ot her way. Ho nestly, I do ubt that we will pro-
du ce gre at re sults in three years, con si de ring the 
si tu a tion and the lack of trust that can be felt even 
in this di scus sion among us, or that we will be able 
to ma ke much sig ni fi cant pro gress.
Statement: Žar ko Jok si mo vić, a jo ur na list from the Link Pro-
duc tion, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With Re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, 
Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

Et hnic ba lan ce is ne ces sary for the se lec tion of 
mem bers of RE COM

I ca re for ba lan ce; I think it is very im por tant; your 
said three com mis si o ners, one of whom sho uld be a 
wo man. It is very im por tant to ha ve so me ba lan ce 
he re and I think that fo ur com mis si o ners wo uld 
be an ideal num ber [e na bling us] to in clu de all 
na ti o na li ti es, so that we co uld bu ild up so me cre-
di bi lity.
Statement: Je le na Mi li če vić, Mis sion of Good-wil led Pe o ple, 
Mi tro vi ca/Mitrovicë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of The Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni-
ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011. 

(…) Two [et hnic] Al ba ni ans and one Serb, I think 
this is re ally (...) I think the re has to be one mo re 
Serb. We need to ha ve ba la na ce.

Statement: Sne ža na Pe rić, Cen tre for Pro mo tion of Youth 
Rights, No vo Br do/No vo Bërdë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
With Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra-
ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

Pre si dents sho uld not ma ke fi nal se lec tion of 
RE COM com mis si o ners.

When you said that the Pre si dent ma kes the fi nal 
de ci sion on Com mis si o ners. I find this ab so lu tely 
unac cep ta ble. This is the is sue that non-go vern-
men tal or ga ni za ti ons and in di vi du als, I mean 
as so ci a ti ons, sho uld deal with and they sho uld 
cho o se the ir re pre sen ta ti ves and the Pre si dent of 
the sta te sho uld not de ci de on this (…) in Ko so vo in 
par ti cu lar, in all the se, so to say, po li ti cal fo rums, 
the re are only pe o ple who to ok part in wars. And 
cer ta inly the se per sons will pro po se a mem ber who 
will not try to see his cri mes, but the cri mes com-
mit ted by the ot her si de.
Statement: Gor da na Đo rić, Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, 
Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni-
ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

 It is re ally un be li e va ble that the Sta tu te gi ves so 
much aut ho rity to go vern ments to con trol its work 
and con trol the ap po int ment of com mis si o ners … 
in Ko so vo, the pre sent re gi me still con sists of per-
sons who are in a way re spon si ble for the cri mes 
com mit ted and I find it qu i te un be li e va ble that we 
use the Sta tu te to tie our own hands and li mit our 
own fre e dom. If this was, or is, a pa in ful pro cess, 
which ne eds to be un der ta ken in or der to ob tain 
po li ti cal sup port, I un der stand, if it is so and I 
be li e ve that you will tell me if it had to be this way, 
but if not, I find it un be li e va ble that we li mi ted our 
own fre e dom.
Statement: Ne nad Mak si mo vić, Cen tre for Pe a ce and To le ran-
ce, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With 
Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni-
ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

Serbs from North of Ko so vo sho uld be in clu ded 
in the RE COM pro cess.

I ab so lu tely sup port this ini ti a ti ve who le he ar tedly 
and what I wan ted to say and un der li ne, is that if 
you are plan ning to in clu de the north of Ko so vo in 
the Ini ti a ti ve, you ha ve to be very, very ob jec ti ve on 
both si des. If you are thin king of ac ting in the north 
of Ko so vo, do you know what your cam pa ign has to 
be li ke? It has to be ob jec ti ve and un bi a sed …
Statement: Sne ža na Pe rić, Cen tre for Pro mo tion of Youth 
Rights, No vo Br do/No vo Bërdë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
With Re pre sen ta ti ves of the Ko so vo Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra-
ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 21, 2011.

The re will be no suc cess in so ci ety and no one 
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will be able to mo ve for ward un til we esta blish 
re spon si bi lity for what hap pe ned. 

The re can not be re con ci li a tion wit ho ut you, wit ho-
ut vic tims, wit ho ut the ones who paid the hig hest 
pri ce. In this sen se I see this as an op por tu nity not 
only to find the truth, which is very im por tant, but 
al so as an op por tu nity to trig ger new pro ces ses. 
They will be hard, they will not be tru sted, ho we-
ver, the most im por tant thing is that the ones who 
paid the hig hest pri ce, vic tims, are ready to talk, 
and I think that this is the gre a test ca pi tal. If this 
ini ti a ti ve, as it ri ses to a hig her le vel and be co mes 

in sti tu ti o na li zed as de fi ned in the Sta tu te (…) I am 
al so a lawyer and I un der stand all this, all the se 
pro po sals, and I think this will be an op por tu nity 
for everyone who li ves in the re gion. And this is the 
re a son why I gi ve you my sup port and I want you to 
suc ceed in this. You will suc ceed; you cer ta inly will 
suc ceed be ca u se the re can not be any suc cess in so ci-
ety and no one can mo ve for ward un til we esta blish 
re spon si bi lity for what hap pe ned.
Sta te ment: Mom či lo Traj ko vić, Ča gla vi ca/Çagllavicë, Ko so vo, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion With Re pre sen ta ti ves of The Ko so vo 
Po licy Ac tion Net work, Gra ča ni ca/Graçanicë, Ko so vo, Fe bru ary 
21, 2011.
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USE OF TERMS

Use of Terms

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) the first thing I don’t li ke he re is that you call it a 
Sta tu te, be ca u se sta tu tes are sup po sed to be adop ted 
by a body that has al ready been for med to re gu la te 
its ope ra tion. I think that [a body] is the main pre re-
qu i si te be ca u se of the num ber of co un tri es stan ding 
be hind the do cu ment, which will be an in ter na ti o nal 
agre e ment to be ra ti fied by the na ti o nal par li a ments 
of mem ber sta tes. Ac cor ding to the Con sti tu tion of all 
of the se co un tri es, that do cu ment will be co me a law, 
i.e. an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment to which na ti o nal law 
is sub or di na te. So, in my opi nion, it sho uld not be cal-
led a sta tu te (...) In my opi nion this ba sic do cu ment, 
wha te ver it’s cal led, sho uld con tain  the man da te of 
the Com mis sion, in clu ding the sco pe of its work and 
the com pe ten ces of the Com mis sion, and maybe so-
me ot her items. Ho we ver, this ba sic do cu ment must 
be ca re fully draf ted be ca u se it will be ex pec ted both 
to be le gally re le vant and at the sa me ti me it will ha-
ve to be writ ten in a lan gu a ge that both vic tims and 
the ge ne ral pu blic can un der stand. On ce it be co mes 
law, the law of the sta te and this do cu ment ha ve to 
be se pa ra te from a se cond do cu ment sti pu la ting the 

tec hni cal de ta ils [of the Com mis si on] such as the elec-
tion pro ce du re, and so on.  
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

GE NE RAL PRO VI SI ONS

De fi ni tion

1. The Re gi o nal Com mis sion for Esta blis hing
the Facts abo ut War Cri mes and Ot her 
Gross Vi o la ti ons of Hu man Rights Com mit-
ted on the Ter ri tory of the For mer Yugo sla-
via is an in ter na ti o nal re gi o nal or ga ni za tion 
esta blis hed by this Agre e ment.

2. The ab bre vi a ted na me of the Com mis sion 
is RE COM.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) the re is a dif fe ren ce bet we en the term ‘ter ri tory’ 
and ‘re gion’. I think that the word ‘re gion’ sho uld be 
chan ged to the word ‘ter ri tory’. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 
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‘... in ter na ti o nal re gi o nal or ga ni za tion for med by 
the sta tes for med fol lo wing the bre ak-up of for mer 
So cial Fe de ral Re pu blic of Yugo sla via’. I think this 
sen ten ce ne eds to be rep hra sed be ca u se of the on go-
ing dis pu te bet we en Ser bia and Ko so vo. Even if all 
ot her post-Yugo slav sta tes ac cept Ko so vo as one of 
the sig na to ri es to the Agre e ment, both Ser bia and 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na will re fu se to sign and we 
will fail our very first test. 
Sta te ment: Za im Ele zi, Co un cil of Bo sni ak NGOs from Ko so vo, 
Peć/Pejë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men-
tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

I wo uld li ke to say that in this who le pro ject, the ba-
sic star ting po int sho uld be the pre pa ra tion and the 
sig ning of an in ter na ti o nal mul ti la te ral agre e ment 
bet we en re le vant sta tes which wo uld con sti tu te this 
com mis sion, this body – RE COM. I strongly be li e ve 
that wit ho ut such an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, the-
re can be no fast and ef fi ci ent so lu tion. If the in ter-
na ti o nal com mu nity helps cre a te such an in ter na ti-
o nal agre e ment - it’s an idea I don’t think I sho uld 
ke ep to myself - then that agre e ment may re pre sent 
the ba sis for furt her ac ti vity. Af ter such an agre e-
ment is ra ti fied by na ti o nal par li a ments, mem ber 
sta tes wo uld ma ke ne ces sary adjust ments to the ir 
ju di cial systems in or der to se cu re the im ple men-
ta tion of the agre e ment, and only then sho uld the 
ne ces sary chan ges be ma de in the RE COM sta tu te 
with re spect to all of the is su es which we re very pre-
ci sely and in de tail laid out in this draft. (...) This 
is exactly why this sho uld be un der stood as a star-
ting po int for furt her ac ti vity. Ho we ver, as a ju rist, 
I ha ve a pro blem un der stan ding why we are at the 
sa me ti me ne glec ting to di scuss the star ting po int 
for that in ter na ti o nal agre e ment as well. The re fo re 
I think that in fu tu re con sul ta ti ons we sho uld use 
the term ‘star ting po int’ be ca u se the term ‘draft’ in 
re a lity only im pli es a spe ci fic, tec hni cal pre pa ra tion 
of a le gal act. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I think that he re we need, first of all, to start from the 
fact that this sta tu te sho uld be pre ce ded by a ra ti-
fied in ter na ti o nal agre e ment on the cre a tion of RE-
COM, which is a do cu ment esta blis hing that mem-
ber sta tes, by adop ting that do cu ment, are adop ting 
the sta tu te at the sa me ti me, be ca u se a sig ni fi cant 
part of the sta tu te, the part pre sen ted he re, mustby 
its na tu re be con ta i ned in that do cu ment in or der to 
ha ve le gal ef fect. This do cu ment he re is de fi ned and 
re fer red to as a ‘con tract’ alt ho ugh it’s not re ally a 

con tract but an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment ba sed on 
which, RE COM is go ing to be cre a ted. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

If we de ci de that the sta tu te is go ing to be ex clu si vely 
adop ted by the com mis sion, then all is su es of co o-
pe ra tion of the sta tes in the re gion, the ra ti fi ca tion 
of com pe tent sta te bo di es and so on, are go ing to 
be en ti rely re dun dant be ca u se they will auto ma ti-
cally be im plied by such an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment 
and we will then be free to de vo te our at ten tion to 
is su es re le vant to the work of the com mis sion. If a 
cer tain pro vi sion is con ta i ned in an in ter na ti o nal 
agre e ment, the re’s no need to re pe at it in the sta tu te. 
Tho se are as of the sta tu te re gu la ting the met hod of 
work, the elec tion of mem bers, etc. will re fer to the 
in ter na ti o nal agre e ment. If the in ter na ti o nal agre e-
ment is me ant to de fi ne the elec tion cri te ria and if it 
ne eds to be ra ti fied by the com pe tent body, how can 
we deal with that? I think that it sho uld not be in clu-
ded in the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment or in an an nex 
to the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment. We will only cre a te 
an un ne ces sary pro blem and this ex cel lent idea will 
in the end be re jec ted by na ti o nal par li a ments.  
Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

In a strictly le gal sen se, the re are no im pe di ments 
to the sta tu te not be ing of equ al le gal ef fect to an 
in ter na ti o nal agre e ment. That in ter na ti o nal agre e-
ment may ha ve two ar tic les: ar tic le one sho uld re fer 
to ar tic le two, and ar tic le two sho uld be the con tents 
of this sta tu te. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

The re are many ot her mo dels that may be ac cep ta-
ble to all co un tri es in the re gion. For exam ple, in all 
of the sta tes in the re gion, the Fra me work Con ven-
tion for the Pro tec tion of Na ti o nal Mi no ri ti es is eit-
her be ing en for ced or has been ra ti fied. It is pos si ble 
to cre a te a do cu ment wit hin the Co un cil of Euro pe, 
the Uni ted Na ti ons etc. which co uld la ter be sig ned 
up to by everybody in te re sted in the pro ject. 
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, le gal advi sor for hu man and mi no rity 
rights, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...)Ar tic le 1 gi ves a de fi ni tion of RE COM which 
must be an in te gral, ba sic, and pri mary part of the 
in ter na ti o nal agre e ment which will be ra ti fied at 
the sa me ti me that the cre a tion of the com mis sion 
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is ap pro ved. The sta tu te do es not form the com mis-
sion, nor do es it de fi ne the com mis sion. So, Ar tic le 
1, the de fi ni tion of the com mis sion, sho uld re main, 
but it must be in com pli an ce with the met ho do logy 
[of the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment]. Af ter that, the sta-
tu te de fi nes is su es such as the lo go, etc. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...)This is only the first draft now, of co ur se, but we 
co uld maybe agree on a so mew hat dif fe rent wor-
ding – in stead of ‘the re gi o nal com mis sion for esta-
blis hing the facts on war cri mes and ot her se ri o us 
vi o la ti ons of hu man rights com mit ted on the ter ri-
tory of the for mer SFRJ is an in ter na ti o nal re gi o nal 
or ga ni za tion for med by the sta tes cre a ted af ter the 
bre ak-up of the for mer So ci a list Fe de ral Re pu blic of 
Yugo sla via’ it sho uld read ‘the re gi o nal com mis sion 
for esta blis hing the facts on war cri mes and ot her 
se ri o us vi o la ti ons of hu man rights com mit ted on 
the ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ is an in ter na ti o nal 
re gi o nal or ga ni za tion which will be for med in the 
fu tu re on the ba sis of this in ter na ti o nal agre e ment’. 
Statement: Zo ran Pu sić, Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

In my opi nion RE COM can col lect re le vant in for-
ma tion, it can com pi le its re port ba sed on the col-
lec ted in for ma tion, it can send the re port to each 
mem ber sta tes’ ju di ci ary, and it can co o pe ra te with 
them in such a man ner. Ho we ver, Ar tic le (...) re ads 
‘re gi o nal co o pe ra tion for esta blis hing the facts’, alt-
ho ugh facts can only be esta blis hed by a co urt in a 
le gally bin ding de ci sion.
Statement: Go ran Ro dić, at tor ney at law, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) in so me pla ces it says ‘re gion’, in ot her pla ces 
you use the word ‘ter ri tory’, and the re is al so the 
word ‘area’. I think that only one of the se words sho-
uld be used he re and chan ges sho uld be ma de to all 
ar tic les ac cor dingly. 
Statement: Va sil Si nis htaj, mem ber of the City Asssembly Tu zi, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti-et hnic com mu ni-
ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

(...) the na mes of tho se sta tes sho uld just be li sted, 
and al so, for Ko so vo, the of fi cial na me sho uld be 
used, the Re pu blic of Ko so vo not just Ko so vo. 
Statement: Vi sar De mi ri, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri so-
ners, of fi ce in Vi ti na/Vi ti, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010.

RE COM is an auxil li ary, sup por ting body de sig ned 
to help the ju di ci ary ma ke pro per ju di cial de ci si-
ons. That has to be in clu ded in Ar tic le 1. 
Statement: Sa lih Ra so vac, Cor ri dor, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and 
Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010.

What lan gu a ges are go ing to be the of fi cial lan gu-
a ges of the Com mis sion? If all of the lan gu a ges we 
ha ve men ti o ned he re are go ing to be the of fi cial lan-
gu a ges of the Com mis sion, I think we may ha ve a 
pro blem, be ca u se the se lan gu a ges don’t ne ces sa rily 
ha ve the sa me me a ning for so me con cepts. For that 
re a son, I think it is best to in clu de En glish as a ne-
u tral lan gu a ge, as an ad di ti o nal lan gu a ge that can 
help us avoid pos si ble mi sun der stan dings. 
Statement: Mi lan Br glez, Pro fes sor, Fa culty of So cial Sci en ces, 
Uni ver sity of Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

It is very pre ci sely sta ted he re that RE COM is ‘an 
in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za tion fo un ded by this le gal 
act’. Ha ving in mind the exi sting in ter na ti o nal le-
gal stan dards on the esta blis hment of in ter na ti o nal 
or ga ni za ti ons, you must know that such an in ter-
na ti o nal or ga ni za tion can not be esta blis hed by a 
sta tu te (...) I think that this for mu la tion must be 
re mo ved and per haps in clu ded in the in ter na ti o nal 
agre e ment, which wo uld be the fo un ding le gal act 
for RE COM. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) the ori gi nal text sho uld be writ ten in En glish, as 
is the ca se with most in ter na ti o nal agre e ments. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

The qu e sti on he re is whet her an in ter na ti o nal or ga-
ni za tion can be fo un ded by such an act. Se condly, 
if it is fo un ded, who un derw ri tes this le gal act, ha-
ving in mind the fact that a num ber of sta tes ap pe ar 
as fo un ders? So, in my opi nion, the en ti re fo un ding 
pro cess sho uld be at le ast ra ti fied by na ti o nal par-
li a ments. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) it is pos si ble to use a sta tu te for the esta blis-
hment of an in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za tion such as, 
let’s say, the Char ter of the Uni ted Na ti ons or the 
Ro me Sta tu te of the In ter na ti o nal Cri mi nal Co urt. 
Statement: Mi lan Br glez, Pro fes sor, Fa culty of So cial Sci en ces, 
Uni ver sity of Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 
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(...) ‘on the ter ri tory of the for mer So ci a list Fe de ral 
Re pu blic of Yugo sla via (SFRJ)’ sho uld be re pla ced 
with (...) ’sta te party to the agre e ment’. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I agree with this sug ge stion. As far as I un der stand 
it, a par ti ci pant at the con sul ta tion in Cro a tia sug-
ge sted the word ’re gion’ be re pla ced with the word 
’ter ri tory’. The dif fe ren ce is that the word ’ter ri tory’ 
is mo re com monly used in in ter na ti o nal co ve nants 
whi le the word ’re gion’ re fers to a por tion of the ter-
ri tory of a sta te. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, OSCE Mis sion in Ser bia, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011.

Iden ti fi ca tion Signs

The Com mis sion shall de ci de on its own vi sual 
iden tity, in clu ding its symbol, lo gotype, and seal.
Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

I think that it is very im por tant to de fi ne the na me 
and the lo ca tion of the com mis sion in the first part 
of the sta tu te, to in clu de it in the in tro duc tory pro-
vi si ons along with the lo go. The re gi o nal com mis-
sion sho uld al so ha ve a ro und seal. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Main Of fi ce and Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at

1. The Main Of fi ce of the Com mis sion shall be 
in Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na.

2. The Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at, lo ca ted at the 
Main Of fi ce of the Com mis sion, shall pro-
vi de sup port for the work of the Com mis si-
o ners.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

RE COM’s Main Of fi ce is in Sa ra je vo, and I sa lu te 
that. It’s gre at. 
Statement: Tin Ga zi vo da, Hu man Rights Cen ter, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

The gra vity of the pro ject im po ses a re spon si bi lity 
on tho se de ci ding whe re the main of fi ce is go ing to 

be lo ca ted. I think that main of fi ce sho uld be in the 
sta te with the most sta ble po li ti cal si tu a tio, and we 
all know that at the mo ment Bo snia and Her ze go vi-
na is very un sta ble. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that it wo uld be a just so lu tion to lo ca te RE-
COM’s main of fi ce in Ko so vo be ca u se Ko so vo has 
ex pe ri en ced uni ma gi na ble suf fe ring in the last few 
de ca des, maybe even cen tu ri es. 
Statement: Ba li Der vis hi, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri-
so ners, pre si dent of the of fi ce in Vu či trn/Vus htr ri, Ko so vo, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
15, 2010. 

Ti me fra me of Ope ra tion

1. The ti me fra me set for ope ra tion of the 
Com mis sion shall be three years. 

2. The ti me fra me set for ope ra tion of the 
Com mis sion do es not in clu de the pre pa ra-
tion pe riod, which be gins at the con sti tu ti-
o nal ses sion and may last no lon ger than six 
months.

3. The Com mis sion may ex tend its ope ra ti o-
nal ti me fra me for up to six months.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

The man da te of RE COM must be lon ger than two 
years with a pos si ble chan ge of de fi ni tion of ro les af-
ter two years, but it must de fi ni tely be lon ger than 
two years. RE COM will be the body in char ge of mo-
ni to ring the im ple men ta tion of re com men da ti ons. 
Statement: Je le na Mi lja nić, Youth Of fi ce at the Mi ni stry of 
Sports, Cul tu re and Me dia of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod-
go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple 
and Youth Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri-
ca, Mon te ne gro, May 20, 2010. 

Two years is too short a ti me for this who le job to be 
do ne, to col lect all the facts abo ut war cri mes and 
ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons. 
Statement: Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Im pri so ned and Mis sing In di vi du als from the ter ri tory of the 
Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ 
As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 
2010.  

Maybe we sho uld analyse the ex pe ri en ces of ot her 
truth and re con ci li a tion com mis si ons in terms of 
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the ti me fra me for RE COM. Or we can al low six 
months for pre pa ra ti ons and a man da te that lasts 
two and a half or three years. The re is no need re-
ally, to im po se such li mi ta ti ons. 
Statement: Tin Ga zi vo da, Hu man Rights Cen ter, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that this ti me fra me is too short. It is two 
years plus six months, (...) we sho uld de fi ni tely ke ep 
po int 2 – only I’m not su re if we sho uld sti pu la te 
that RE COM can ex tend its own man da te. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think we sho uld ex tend the ti me fra me as much as 
we can and that we sho uld not li mit it to two or two 
and a half years. That might be co me a hu ge pro-
blem la ter on. 
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that maybe the fo un ders of RE COM sho uld 
be al lo wed to ex tend RE COM’s man da te, but not 
for lon ger than six months. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

Ba sed on this sti pu la tion, it may be con clu ded that 
this man da te al so in clu des the pe riod of pre pa ra-
ti ons. So, it sho uld be cle arly sti pu la ted that the 
man da te be gins on ce a six-month pre pa ra tion pe-
riod is com ple ted, to be cle ar that the man da te do es 
not en com pass the pre pa ra tion pe riod. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that RE COM it self sho uld de ci de on an ex-
ten si on to its man da te, and not its fo un ders. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 
2010. 

We al so sup port the idea of a lon ger man da te - at 
le ast three years - and an ad di ti o nal six months for 
the cre a tion of the fi nal re port. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that the ti me fra me of two years is too short 
and it sho uld be ex ten ded pri ma rily be ca u se the 
go vern ment in BiH, even if the best can di da tes 

are elec ted, is not very much in cli ned to con si der 
the vic tims or this pro cess, and they are al so ex-
pec ted to be ’part ners’ in the RE COM pro cess. We 
al so ha ve vic tims who are still se gre ga ted, in spi te 
of RE COM’s ef forts to uni te pe o ple, and in spi te of 
RE COM’s cle arly set go als, the re are still many di vi-
si ons bet we en the vic tims. And the third ar gu ment 
in fa vo ur of ex ten ding RE COM’s man da te is that 
we still ha ve a very un pro fes si o nal ad mi ni stra tion. 
I un der stand that the com mis sion will be asking 
go vern ment and sta te agen ci es to pro vi de war ti me 
re la ted do cu ments and I know it is go ing to ta ke fo-
re ver to get just one do cu ment. 
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na lists, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

As for the ti me man da te of the com mis sion, it must 
be strictly de fi ned by the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment 
and all par ti es sho uld una ni mo usly agree on it. 
That is not an is sue for the sta tu te. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

This is a se ri o us job and I don’t think it sho uld be 
li mi ted to a spe ci fic pe riod of ti me. We can do that 
in the be gin ning, but we are not go ing to ac com plish 
anything sig ni fi cant in two years. 
Statement: Mi o ljub Vi to ro vić, Pro se cu tor, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu-
tor of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal 
Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I wo uld at le ast al low fo ur or fi ve years for the man-
da te, with the pos si bi lity of ex ten ding it for an ad-
di ti o nal two years. This is a re gi o nal com mis sion, it 
is de sig ned to en com pass a num ber of sta tes, and it 
de ser ves a much lon ger man da te. 
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, le gal advi sor for hu man and mi no-
rity rights, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

(...) I fully agree with a two-year man da te for the 
work of this com mis sion, and I do not think we sho-
uld gi ve it a fi ve-year or lon ger man da te, simply 
be ca u se two years is mo re than eno ugh to yield at 
le ast so me pre li mi nary re sults and the ti me man-
da te of RE COM can be ex ten ded ba sed on a la ter 
as ses sment of the work of RE COM. 
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Ju ne 11, 2010.

I think that a two-year long man da te is too short 
a ti me to con duct he a rings of wit nes ses and ot her 
in di vi du als who may be in te re sted in te stifying 
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be fo re the com mis sion abo ut all the se acts, espe-
ci ally if we ta ke in to ac co unt the fact that sta te-
ments will be ta ken con cer ning the ar med con-
flicts, wa ged thro ug ho ut the for mer Yugo sla via, 
from Slo ve nia all the way to Ma ce do nia. I be li e-
ve that RE COM’s man da te sho uld not be shor ter 
than three years. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser to the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I am afraid that not even a three-year-long man da-
te will be suf fi ci ent. So, we need to be mo re fle xi ble 
he re, maybe by a three-year-long man da te and al-
lo wing an ex ten si on if ne ces sary. 
Statement: Du šan ka Dža ku la – Tu šup, Mo ve ment for Chan ges, 
Her ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci-
ans on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a-
ment of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

I am afraid that we are go ing to fa ce a lot of ob stac-
les in our on go ing ac ti vity and the re fo re I be li e ve 
that a two-year man da te for the work of the Com-
mis sion is too short. The man da te sho uld be ex ten-
ded to a lon ger pe riod of ti me be ca u se we all know 
that even 11 years af ter Uni ted Na ti ons Re so lu tion 
1244 was adop ted, the re are still tho u sands of pe o-
ple from all cor ners of the for mer Yugo sla via who se 
fa te is unk nown. 
Statement: Ol gi ca Bo ža nić, Sec re tary of the As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to-
hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

So, this ma te rial, this job we are sup po sed to be do-
ing, I think it re qu i res a lot of ti me and the re fo re my 
sug ge stion is to ex tend RE COM’s man da te to fi ve 
years plus one year. 
Statement: Đor đe Po po vić, As so ci a tion of Re fu ge es from Da ru-
var, Cro a tia, and a mem ber of the Co a li tion for Re fu ge es, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 
3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.
I think fo ur years is the mi ni mum ti me fra me for 
such a pro ject, espe ci ally ha ving in mind the ti me 
ne e ded for the com pi la tion of the Fi nal Re port. 
Statement: Dra ga na Jec kov, Jo int Mu ni ci pal As sembly, Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 14, 2010, Vu ko var, Cro a tia. 

I think we sho uld edit it to read: (...) ‘to ex tend the 
man da te of the Com mis sion to ena ble the Com-
mis sion to fi nish its job, but for no lon ger than 12 
months’. An ex ten si on of six month is re ally too 
short. Or, we sho uld simply think abo ut man da ting 
the Com mis sion for a lon ger pe riod of ti me with a 
pos si ble six-month ex ten si on. 
Statement: Va sil Si nis htaj, mem ber of the City Asssembly Tu zi, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti-et hnic com mu ni-
ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

I am a lit tle con fu sed be ca u se the man da te of the 
Com mis sion is so short– only two years. I think it 
can not be do ne in two years. I tho ught it was go-
ing to be a con ti nu o us pro cess and now I am pretty 
su re that this pro blem can not be sol ved in just two 
years.
Statement: Du šan Cvjet ko vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Knin, 
Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Knin, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 2, 2010. 

Regionalne konsultacije sa veteranima, Skoplje, Makedonija, 18.12.2010.
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When spe a king abo ut the du ra tion, I al so think that 
two years is too short for such an un der ta king, but I 
al so think that the man da te of the Com mis sion sho-
uld not be too long, three years at the most. 
Statement: Bo ris Mi lo še vić, Ser bian Na ti o nal Co un cil, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Knin, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 2, 2010. 

(...) I don’t think we can do much in three years. 
Statement: Zi jad Nu ha no vić, As so ci a tion for Su sta i na ble Re turn 
of Re fu ge es to Zvor nik and Pod ri nje, Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Sko pje, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

Re pre sen ta tion and Ac ting on Be half 
of the Com mis sion

1. The Com mis sion shall be re pre sen ted by its 
Cha ir per son.

2. The Com mis sion may de ci de to be re pre-
sen ted by anot her Com mis si o ner.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Ar tic le 6 re ads: ‘RE COM will be re pre sen ted by a 
Cha ir per son of RE COM’. I think that the sta tu te 
sho uld al so re gu la te how the Cha ir per son of RE-
COM is re li e ved of his or her du ti es in the event 
that they don’t ful fil the li sted go als. 
Statement: Sa bit Ma li qi, at tor ney at law, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

(...) we need to de ter mi ne in what kind of si tu a ti ons 
the com mis sion can be re pre sen ted by per sons ot her 
than the Pre si dent of the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and 
Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

The Use of Lan gu a ge

1. The Com mis sion shall ma ke equ al use of 
the Al ba nian, Bo snian, Cro a tian, Ma ce do-
nian, Mon te ne grin, Ser bian and Slo ve nian 
lan gu a ges, and of the Cyril lic and La tin alp-
ha bets.

2. The use of lan gu a ge and alp ha bet by the 
Com mis sion shall be furt her re gu la ted by 
the Ru les of Pro ce du re, ha ving re gard to 
the prin ci ples of ef fi ci ency and cost-ef fec-
ti ve ness.

3. In com mu ni ca tion with the Com mis sion, 
each per son can use his or her lan gu a ge and 
alp ha bet.

4. Du ring pu blic he a rings par ti ci pants shall 
use the ir own lan gu a ge.

5. In the Com mis sion’s of fi ces in each Party to 
the Agre e ment, the of fi cial lan gu a ge shall 
be the lan gu a ge of that Party.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) RE COM’s of fi cial lan gu a ges sho uld be all the 
of fi cial lan gu a ges of mem ber sta tes. And the fi nal 
re port sho uld al so be tran sla ted in to all of tho-
se lan gu a ges. On a dif fe rent no te, RE COM will be 
in ter ac ting with in ter na ti o nal ob ser vers, part ners, 
ex perts, and so on, from, let’s say, Swit zer land, Swe-
den, or The Net her lands, and this do cu ment sho uld 
by all me ans in clu de a cla u se al lo wing RE COM to 
com mu ni ca te in all lan gu a ges spo ken by RE COM’s 
part ners. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
1, 2010. 

When we say ‘of fi cial lan gu a ges’ we may ha ve a 
pro blem (...) We will ha ve to ta ke in to con si de ra tion 
va ri o us di a lects, even tho se li mi ted to a small area, 
be ca u se it is much easi er for vic tims to spe ak abo ut 
the ir tra u mas and suf fe ring in a lan gu a ge they are 
com for ta ble with. 
Statement: Ve se lin ka Ka stra to vić, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o-
len ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

The RE COM Sta tu te which is writ ten in se ve ral 
lan gu a ges, sho uld be in ter pre ted, com men ted on, 
and edi ted in one main lan gu a ge, and it is ne ces-
sary to esta blish a pro ce du re in ca se so me tran sla-
ti ons are con flic ting.
Statement: Ylber To pal li, for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, of fi ce 
in Uro še vac/Fe ri zaj, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for-
mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

Prin ci ples of the Com mis sion

Com mis si o ners and per son nel shall act in ac-
cor dan ce with the fol lo wing va lu es and prin ci-
ples:
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(a) Re spect for hu man dig nity;

(b) In de pen den ce and im par ti a lity;

(c) De di ca tion to truth;

(d) Equ a lity and the re spect for hu man rights 
and fre e doms;

(e) Ac co un ta bi lity, ac ces si bi lity, and open ness;

(f) Ri go ro us in qu iry and pro ce du ral fa ir ness;

(g) In te grity, re so lu te ness, and the ma in te nan-
ce of the hig hest stan dards of pro fes si o nal 
et hics;

(h) Spe cial ca re in pro vi ding pro tec tion for vic-
tims of se xu al vi o len ce as well as per sons 
who we re un de ra ge du ring the pe riod wit-
hin the man da te of the Com mis sion; and,

(i) Pro tec tion of con fi den ti a lity.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) for me per so nally, (h) this is not a prin ci ple, for 
me this can only re pre sent a goal or an ob jec ti ve of 
the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

OBLI GA TION TO CO O PE RA TE WITH 
THE COM MIS SION

Obli ga tion to Co o pe ra te with the Com mis sion

1. All Par ti es to the Agre e ment are re qu i red 
to co o pe ra te with the Com mis sion and fa-
ci li ta te its ef fi ci ent work in ac cor dan ce with 
the Sta tu te.

2. At the re qu est of the Com mis sion, all com-
pe tent go vern ment bo di es in Par ti es to the 
Agre e ment must re spond to the Com mis-
sion’s re qu ests to pro vi de ti mely ac cess to 
in for ma tion and da ta, in clu ding re qu ests 
to ta ke sta te ments from re pre sen ta ti ves of 

sta te in sti tu ti ons and con duct fi eld in qu i ri-
es, un less it vi o la tes the law on pro tec tion of 
con fi den tial da ta of the Party to the Agre e-
ment.

3. In for ma tion or do cu ments de ta i ling war 
cri mes or ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights or con ta i ning in for ma tion on pos si-
ble per pe tra tors, as well as do cu ments de-
sig ned to con ceal the com mis sion of war 
cri mes or hu man rights vi o la ti ons shall not 
be con si de red con fi den tial.

4. If any Party to the Agre e ment be li e ves that 
di sclo su re of in for ma tion or a do cu ment 
re qu e sted by the Com mis sion wo uld vi o la te 
the law on pro tec tion of con fi den tial da ta, 
all re a so na ble me a su res shall be ta ken by 
the Com mis sion and the Party to the Agre-
e ment to re sol ve the mat ter by co o pe ra ti ve 
me ans. Such me a su res may in clu de, but are 
not li mi ted to:

(a)  A sta te ment is sued by the Com mis sion ex-
pla i ning the re le van ce of the re qu i red do-
cu ment or in for ma tion; and

(b)  An agre e ment on con di ti ons for in for ma-
tion di sclo su re, in clu ding, among ot her 
things, par tial di sclo su re of the con tents of 
the do cu ment, re stric ti ons with re spect to 
pu blis hing the in for ma tion, or ot her pro-
tec ti ve me a su res.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

So, if that’s the ca se, then we ha ve to in sist on the 
co o pe ra tion of sta te or gans – if facts be co me evi dent 
from a vic tim’s te sti mony, we ha ve to askthe  aut-
ho ri ti es to con firm wha te ver in for ma tion they can 
con firm and duly no te if they re fu se to do so. That 
in it self wo uld be a fact [in the ca se]. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

A sta tu te adop ted only by RE COM can not re gu la te 
the obli ga ti ons and un der ta kings of the sta tes, nor 
can it cla im that the sta te or gans are in any way 
re qu i red by the sta tu te to co o pe ra te with RE COM. 
No one will ac cept that. That is an is sue of po li ti cal 
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will, and such a re qu est wo uld be le gally and tec-
hni cally un su sta i na ble. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I am won de ring if the sta te or gans are truly go ing to 
co o pe ra te with RE COM? What ma kes the co o pe ra-
tion of sta te or gans of mem bers sta tes with RE COM 
man da tory? Is the re so me sort of re gu la tion in pla-
ce? And al so, can RE COM re qu est that sta te or gans 
pro vi de in for ma tion at any ti me, so that  pro of can 
be ob ta i ned which will help pu nish per pe tra tors of 
war cri mes? 
Statement: Dra gan Iva no vić, Pod go ri ca Mu ni ci pa lity, Mon te ne-
gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti-
a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010.

We can not use the Sta tu te to com pel the sta tes to 
co o pe ra te (...) the Sta tu te’s main pur po se is to re-
gu la te the work of the Com mis sion and not to de-
ter mi ne the re spon si bi li ti es of sta tes. So, that is sue 
sho uld be tac kled by an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals of 
Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and Fun cti ons, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) I think it is a very bad idea to ca rry on with op-
tion B. [Op tion A, Op tion B]1 be ca u se in that ca se 
sta te or gans co uld al ways step in and say – ple a se, 
we can not gi ve you ac cess to such and such da ta be-
ca u se it may je o par di ze cri mi nal pro ce e dings which 
are un der way. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor-
king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with 
Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010.

I think that it wo uld be wi se for the Com mis sion not 
to co o pe ra te di rectly with in di vi dual sta te or gans, 
co urts, and ot her bo di es who ha ve da ta at the ir dis-
po sal, but in stead, to re qu est the sta tes – by a cla-
u se con ta i ned in the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment – to 
form a body, an offi    ce for the co o pe ra tion with the 
Com mis sion maybe, or so met hing li ke that. So me-
o ne who will be able to se cu re fa ster ac ces ses to the 
re qu i red in for ma tion. 
Statement: Žar ko Mar ko vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man Rights, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti-
ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity 
with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) the co o pe ra tion of sta te bo di es with the Com-
mis sion must be man da tory, and the re must be 
san cti ons for non-com pli an ce. 
Statement: Ga bri e la Ba nić, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The 

Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the 
Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 
2010. 

(...) cer tain san cti ons sho uld be sti pu la ted by law 
if sta te in sti tu ti ons fail to co o pe ra te with the Com-
mis sion... 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor-
king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with 
Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Sta te in sti tu ti ons sho uld com mu ni ca te with the 
Com mis sion in wri ting and pro vi de the re qu e sted 
in for ma tion, be ca u se you don’t want to drag in the-
ir he ads of de part ments and qu e sti on them abo ut 
the in for ma tion they ha ve at the ir dis po sal. 
Statement: Ja smin ka Bi loš, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The 
Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the 
Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 
2010. 

In for ma tion and do cu ments ne ver ha ve any pur po-
se. In for ma tion and do cu ments are what they are 
and they can be used to co ver up events and so on. 
So, it re qu i res a diff  e rent ap pro ach. 
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, jud ge, High Co urt in No vi Sad, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

If we want to esta blish facts that are 100% ac cu ra-
te, the re can be no sec ret fi  les. 
Statement: Jo va na Ra mo vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity of 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) my sug ge stion is to chan ge this pa ra graph to 
re qu est that the Com mis sion is al lo wed to ha ve ti-
mely ac cess to in for ma tion – he re I sho uld add: ’and 
do cu ments’. Firstly be ca u se all ot her pa ra graphs 
men tion in for ma tion and do cu ments and se condly 
be ca u se we don’t want the go vern ments to in vo ke 
this pa ra graph in si tu a ti ons when they only want 
the Com mis sion to ob tain in for ma tion but not to 
see the ac tual do cu ments. 
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) Sin ce it was ori gi nally plan ned that RE COM 
wo uld ha ve a three-year man da te, it is im por tant 
to re a li ze that any de lay in com mu ni ca ting with 
sta te in sti tu ti ons when re qu e sting in for ma tion and 
do cu ments may re sult in inef fi ci en ci es in the work 
of RE COM and ul ti ma tely may be an ob struc tion 
to the adop tion of any kind of con clu sion. The re fo-
re, I think that we sho uld set a de a dli ne which the 

1 A pro vi sion of the pre vi o us 
ver sion of the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te: All g over nment b od ies 
in me mber st ates will r espond 
to the Co mmi ssion’s r eq uests 
to pr ov ide t imely a ccess to 
i nfo rm ation, i ncl uding the 
o ption for the Co mmi ssion to 
t ake st at ements and co nduct 
fi  eld i nv est ig at ions. 
[OP TION A: in com pli an ce 
with the le gal pro vi si ons of 
that mem ber sta te] or  [OP-
TION B: un less it vi o la tes le gal 
re gu la ti ons of the mem ber 
sta te con cer ning the con fi  den-
ti a lity of in for ma tion or if it 
je o par di zes a cri mi nal pro se-
cu tion. In for ma tion or do cu-
ments mar ked as clas si fi ed 
for the pur po se of pro tec ting 
per pe tra tors of war cri mes or 
ot her se ri o us hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons can not be con si de-
red a sta te, mi li tary, or offi    cial 
sec ret.
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sta tes must abi de by when re spon ding to re qu ests 
sub mit ted by RE COM. 
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Hu man Rights Cen tre, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 
2011. 

(...) I just want to com ment on what Bo jan just said. 
It says right he re ’ti mely ac cess to in for ma tion’. That 
con veys  a sen se of ur gency. I think that the re is not-
hing mo re pre ci se than this that we can say he re. It 
wo uld be po in tless. It may ta ke lon ger for so me do-
cu ments to be ac ces sed. 
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser-
bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I think that in pa ra graph 4, the in tro duc tion that is 
fol lo wed by the se two po ints, sho uld be chan ged to 
read: ’the se me a su res may in clu de’ in stead of: ’the se 
me a su res in clu de’ be ca u se that will not li mit us to 
the me a su res li sted in po ints a) and b). This chan ge 
opens up an op por tu nity to in tro du ce ot her me a su-
res as ne e ded, or ot her op ti ons to sol ve the exi sting 
pro blem. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser to the OSCE Mis sion 
to Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011.

OB JEC TI VES AND FUN CTI ONS OF 
THE COM MIS SION

Ob jec ti ves

The Com mis sion shall ha ve the fol lo wing ob jec-
ti ves:

(a) To esta blish the facts abo ut war cri mes and 
ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights com-
mit ted on the ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ 
in the pe riod from Ja nu ary 1, 1991 un til De-
cem ber 31, 2001, the po li ti cal and so ci e tal 
cir cum stan ces that led to the com mis sion of 
the se acts, and the con se qu en ces of the cri-
mes and hu man rights vi o la ti ons;

(b) To ac know led ge inju sti ces in flic ted upon 
vic tims in or der to help cre a te a cul tu re of 
com pas sion and so li da rity with vic tims;

(c) To con tri bu te to the ful fil ment of vic tims’ 
rights; 

(d) To help po li ti cal eli tes and so ci ety in Par ti es 
to the Agre e ment to ac cept the facts abo ut 
war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu-
man rights; 

(e) To help cla rify the fa te of the mis sing per-
sons; and, 

(f) To help pre vent the re cur ren ce of war cri-
mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

[Com ment on a pre vi o us ver sion of the Draft RE-
COM Sta tu te: ] ‘At the be gin ning of the Ini ti a ti ve 
for RE COM, we tal ked abo ut the vic tims of war cri-
mes be ing in the fo cus of its work. We said we wo uld 
ma ke a re gi ster of all vic tims and a re gi ster of war 
cri mes and gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights. So, we 
ha ve ne ver in our pre vi o us di scus si ons men ti o ned 
that our goal wo uld be to re se arch the facts’ 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) it wo uld be a smart idea to se pa ra te spe ci fi c go-
als, such as esta blis hing the facts, be ca u se in ad di-
tion to con duc ting fi  eld re se arch RE COM will al so 
be or ga ni zing pu blic he a rings and si mi lar things 
with po li ti cal im pli ca ti ons. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
1, 2010. 

(...) po int b) – to help cla rify the fa te of the mis sing 
– I think it’s very im por tant. I wo uld li ke to ke ep it 
un der go als, and we ob vi o usly need to ma ke a dis-
tin ction bet we en what go es in to the Pre am ble and 
what’s li sted un der go als. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) that this Ar tic le sho uld be rep hra sed to re fl ect 
mo re spe ci fi c and cle ar go als (help cla rify the fa te 
of the mis sing, esta blish the facts abo ut war cri mes 
and ot her gross hu man rights vi o la ti ons, etc.) which 
will ma ke it easi er to sta te the du ti es of the com mis-
sion, and this ro man tic, so to spe ak, part con cer ning 
‘esta blis hing a fe e ling of con fi  den ce bet we en the na-
ti ons in the re gion, etc.’ (... esta blis hing mec ha nisms 
and bu il ding stra te gi es for de ve lo ping a sen se of 
com pas sion and so li da rity with the vic tims) which  
sho uld be mo ved to the pre am ble. 
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Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

I agree with what Ma rio said and we ha ve said ear-
li er in Za greb that this so unds li ke a wish list and it 
is mo re su i ta ble for a mis sion or a vi sion, if we can 
agree on that. I think that Ar tic le 20 bet ter re fl ects 
the idea of what the go als sho uld be - I know we ha-
ven’t re ac hed that part of the text yet... Ple a se lo ok 
at po ints b, c, d, e that, as Ma rio said, sho uld be 
mo ved to the pre am ble. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

I wo uld al so li ke to ma ke this part mo re spe ci fi c: b) 
‘To help cla rify the fa te of the mis sing by di sco ve ring 
mass gra ves’. 
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na lists, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

(...) all this ti me we ha ve been tal king abo ut vic tims 
and still we don’t ha ve a de fi  ni tion of a vic tim. We 
need to de fi  ne what a vic tim is. 
Statement: Za im Ele zi, Co un cil of Bo sni ak NGOs from Ko so vo, 
Peć/Pejë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men-
tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

In the sen ten ce be gin ning with ’RE COM has the 
fol lo wing go als’, I wo uld li ke to in clu de in po int a) 
so met hing that is now in po ints c), d), and e) – a 
de fi  ni tion of a met hod for esta blis hing the facts for 
the pur po se of bu il ding con fi  den ce, mu tual un der-
stan ding, and a su sta i na ble pe a ce. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) It me ans that RE COM can rightfully esta blish 
tho se facts and I think that this sho uld be the fo cal 
po int of its ac ti vity; that is the es sen ce of RE COM’s 
man da te in my opi nion, when it co mes to the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and ot her se ri o us vi o la ti ons of 
hu man rights. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th e wor king gro up sho uld ex pla in why the com mis-
sion in tends to deal with ‘ot her gross hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons’, be ca u se in the co ur se of the con sul ta tion 
pro cess it was agreed that the com mis sion wo uld 
in ve sti ga te mur ders, di sap pe a ran ces, and kid nap-
pings in Ko so vo that hap pe ned in the pe riod af ter 
Ju ne 9, 1999. 

Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

It says:  ‘con tri bu ti ons’ at the be gin ning, and I re-
mem ber so me body had a com ment abo ut the fact 
that only co urts can esta blish facts. I think that in 
or der to avoid that com ment, we can simply say ‘con-
tri bu tion to esta blis hing the facts abo ut wars’ etc. 
Statement: Zo ran Pu sić, Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) the fi rst two sta ted go als of RE COM [e sta blis hing 
the facts and hel ping sol ve the fa te of the mis sing] 
sho uld be el sew he re in the text, whi le the rest [of the 
ex pla na ti ons] so und mo re li ke pre am ble ma te rial. 
To be qu i te ho nest, everything el se, the prac ti ce, com-
pas sion, so li da rity, con tri bu tion to a la sting pe a ce, 
etc., so unds good, but is it re ally that im por tant? 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

My com ment has to do with the fact that in each of 
the mem ber sta tes the re are mi no rity gro ups of all ot-
her na ti ons, which is not cle arly sta ted in this text. 
Statement: Sa bit Ma li qi, at tor ney at law, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

I don’t know if RE COM sho uld stri ve to bu ild mu-
tual con fi  den ce bet we en the sta tes, or rat her con-
fi  den ce bet we en na ti ons, na ti o nal mi no ri ti es, and 
in di vi du als. So in stead of ‘sta tes’ I wo uld rat her say 
‘na ti o nal mi no ri ti es’. 
Statement: Zo ran Pu sić, Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th e go als of RE COM sho uld be li sted at the very 
be gin ning of the text, and then the fun cti ons  of RE-
COM sho uld be de fi  ned. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th e fun cti ons of RE COM be long in the ge ne ral pro-
vi si ons sec tion, right af ter the go als. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) I think that we sho uld all pon der abo ut what the 
ul ti ma te pur po se of the cre a tion of RE COM is. Is it 
to ma ke a re gi ster of all vic tims, whet her we re fer to 
them as hu man los ses, ci vi lian ca su al ti es, or any 
ot her way, or is to re ach the ul ti ma te goal which we 
di scus sed ear li er, which is na ti o nal re con ci li a tion? 
I am afraid that if we only fo cus on a re gi ster of the 
vic tims, we will ne ver re ach the ot her goal. 
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Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

What do es it mean when you say facts? What facts? 
Are the se go ing to be the facts abo ut the be gin ning 
of the war, the be gin ning of the ag gres sion? Be ca u-
se the re are still many pe o ple he re who think that 
we had a ci vil war and not wars bet we en so ve re-
ign sta tes on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
Even to day, the re are many who truly be li e ve that 
diff  e rent na ti ons just went on kil ling each ot her. Of 
co ur se, that ma kes no sen se at all. For that re a son, 
we sho uld pro bably de fi  ne mo re pre ci sely what kind 
of facts we are go ing to be de ter mi ning and how we 
are go ing to ap pro ach the who le mat ter. 
Statement: Meh met Bard hi, De moc ra tic Union of Mon te ne gro, 
Ul cinj, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of 
the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

Th e goal has been cle arly de fi  ned but it is so mew-
hat over whel ming, overly am bi ti o us, and it re qu i-
res com pe tent pe o ple. It de mands that mem bers are 
pro perly qu a li fi  ed for the type of in ve sti ga tion that 
ne eds to be con duc ted and it de fi  ni tely re qu i res a 
much lon ger ti me pe riod. 
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, As so ci a tion of Cen ters for the 
Pro tec tion of Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic-
tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

I wan ted to ask you to ex tend the ti me pe riod exa-
mi ned by RE COM, as we ha ve di scus sed pre vi o usly, 
at le ast un til 2006. It do es not ha ve to be to the pre-
sent ti me, but it must de fi  ni tely in clu de March 17, 
2004 when ma jor et hnic con fl icts bro ke out. Th e se 
events sho uld wit ho ut qu e sti on be in ve sti ga ted. 
Statement: Na ta ša Šće pa no vić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 
3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

I am aga inst mo ti ons to for get Se cond World War. 
We are not asking for the vic tims to be iden ti fi ed 
using DNA. We know it is im pos si ble. We are only 
asking for the vic tims to be ex hu med from wha te ver 
mass gra ves they are in, and we want to gi ve them 
a pro per bu rial. We want to be able to ha ve a pla-
ce for them whe re we can light a can dle and hold a 
re li gi o us ser vi ce. 
Statement: Da ne Ško rić, Co a li tion of As so ci a ti ons of Re fu ge es, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic-
tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

I think that in ad di tion to cla rifying the fa te of the 
mis sing, one of the go als of RE COM sho uld be to 

help for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes exer ci se the ir 
le gal rights. 
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Pre si dent of the Co a li tion of As so ci-
a ti ons of Re fu ge es, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

For mer de ten tion camp pri so ners are a gro up that 
de ser ve at ten tion. Th e ir fa te sho uld al so be cla ri fi ed. 
I wo uld li ke to in clu de it un der b) or c). 
Statement: Ve se lin ka Ka stra to vić, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, July 13, 2010. 

(...) Th e most sac red rights of the Al ba nian pe o ple 
we re vi o la ted, the right to self-de ter mi na tion which 
is a right gu a ran teed by in ter na ti o nal law. 
Statement: Ali Laj ci, for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, Peć/Pejë, Ko so-
vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
15, 2010.

(...) in po int a) it is ne ces sary to de fi  ne the con se qu-
en ces of war cri mes and hu man rights vi o la ti ons. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and Fun-
cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) we need to esta blish who is re spon si ble for 
everything that hap pe ned (...) who is the hig hest 
ran king in di vi dual re spon si ble for the cri mes, ‘who 
star ted the war on my island’ as they say. Wit ho ut 
that, we will le a ve op ti ons open to on ce again ma ni-
pu la te the num ber of vic tims, the num ber of tho se 
kil led – as hap pens now, and I am only tal king abo-
ut my co un try. 
Statement: Mu rat Ta hi ro vić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp In ma tes of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, BiH, Se venth Re gi o-
nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and 
Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) ca u ses, the esta blis hment of the ca u ses – i.e. 
all tho se who in sist upon the Com mis sion de a ling 
with the ca u ses of the con fl ict, put the Com mis sion 
in an ab so lu tely im pos si ble si tu a tion by gi ving it a 
task it can not ful fi l. It wo uld al so mean that from 
the be gin ning we ha ve to agree that the Com mis-
sion will be un suc cessful and that’s so met hing I ask 
you to con si der (...) What I think is re le vant is that 
the Com mis sion is ca pa ble of off  e ring a plat form 
for esta blis hing the mo ti ves for the com mis sion of 
many cri mes, i.e. the cri me of ge no ci de or cri mes 
aga inst hu ma nity. 
Statement: Zo ran Pa jić, Pro fes sor, King’s Col le ge, Lon don, UK, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) wor king gro ups and le gal pro fes si o nals are 
slowly mo ving away from the con cept of vic tim, alt-
ho ugh I can not un der stand why, and I al so ha ve tro-
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u ble un der stan ding why it is im pos si ble to in clu de 
in the ini tial de fi  ni tion the fol lo wing ca te gory: ‘to 
esta blish the facts abo ut the vic tims of war cri mes 
and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons’. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and Fun cti ons, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) to rep hra se po int a) of this Ar tic le to in clu de as 
one of the sub-go als, ra i sing awa re ness in mem ber 
sta tes of the need to ac cept the facts abo ut war cri-
mes and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons. I think it 
sho uld be mo re cle arly sta ted that the goal is to bu-
ild a cul tu re of so li da rity and com pas sion. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, 
Wor king Gro up II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to-
ber 16, 2010. 

(...) so met hing for the wri ters of the Draft Sta tu te to 
think abo ut is if the re are any real diff  e ren ces bet-
we en what we call go als and fun cti ons of the com-
mis sion. 
Statement: Zo ran Pa jić, Pro fes sor, King’s Col le ge, Lon don, UK, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Let’s esta blish the facts, and the truth abo ut the be-
gin ning of the war and its con se qu en ces sho uld be left 
to so me ot her com mis sion to esta blish - a com mis-
sion of hi sto ri ans or phi lo sop hers, or so me o ne el se. 
Statement: Dr. Zdrav ko Gre bo, the Fa culty of Law of the Uni-
ver sity in Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

I think that the term ‘eli te’ is inap pro pri a te, and I 
think in stead of ‘po li ti cal eli tes’ we sho uld use ‘po-
li ti cal le a der ship’. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

My sug ge stion he re wo uld be that this sen ten ce sho-
uld read: ‘To help ma ke the pe o ple of the mem ber 
sta tes ac cept the facts abo ut war cri mes and hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons’, wit ho ut the term ‘po li ti cal eli tes’. I 
think that by gi ving them too much im por tan ce, we 
simply put them in a po si tion to con ti nue ma king 
de ci si ons abo ut our li ves, whi le we con ti nue to play 
the ro le of pas si ve bystan ders. 
Statement: Si ni ša Šti mac, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) so me o ne has al ready men ti o ned po li ti cal eli tes. 
I al so don’t li ke that phra se and I think that a much 
bet ter phra se is the one used in the pre am ble of the 
Draft Sta tu te: ‘na ti o nal eli tes’. Maybe even ‘po li ti-
cal struc tu res’... 

Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, High Co urt in No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) the word ‘de stiny’ sho uld be used in its plu ral 
form. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Th is is in ten ded for the ge ne ral pu blic and I think it 
sho uld read: ‘ac know led ge inju sti ces in fl ic ted upon 
vic tims in or der to bu ild stra te gi es for de ve lo ping a 
sen se of com pas sion and so li da rity with vic tims’. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010.  

(...) ‘to ac know led ge inju sti ces’ – this will hap pen 
auto ma ti cally on ce the com mis sion esta blis hes the 
facts – be ca u se po int a) of this Ar tic le re ads: ‘to 
esta blish the facts’. And what will we gain by esta-
blis hing the facts and who do we think of when we 
say ‘to ac know led ge inju sti ces’? Is the com mis sion 
it self go ing to esta blish that, or sho uld all tho se who 
suff  e red inju sti ces or ca u sed inju sti ces co me for-
ward and pre sent the ir ca se or ad mit that they in-
fl ic ted an inju sti ce, so that we can pro ceed to bu ild 
a cul tu re of so li da rity and com pas sion? 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
ple, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) when we start esta blis hing the cir cum stan ces 
and ca u ses, then it  wo uld be a good idea to de fi  ne 
the goal in a po si ti ve sen se – the sup port, or the re-
in for ce ment, of pe a ce and of co ur se the dig nity and 
re spec tforf hu man rights. 
Statement: Ivo Gr ga, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul-
ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

(…) the re are still no re cords on for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes at any le vel – not in our lo cal com-
mu ni ti es, in the mu ni ci pa lity, the town as sembly, in 
the co unty, in the en tity, or at a sta te le vel. And the 
re a son we are in this si tu a tion is that no one wants 
to deal with it. Th at’s whe re the go vern ment sho uld 
step in. Th at’s a job for the go vern ment. Wit ho ut it, 
this who le ini ti a ti ve ma kes no sen se. 
Statement: Mir ko Ze le ni ka, Pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes of the Ho me land War in BiH, 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for-
mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on 
the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
De cem ber 11, 2010.  

What I be li e ve is mis sing in Ar tic le 12 of the Draft 
Sta tu te is the way RE COM per ce i ves po li ti ci ans 
who be ar the re spon si bi lity for the events that are 
to be in ve sti ga ted. It se ems to me that by de fi  ning 
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the go als and fun cti ons we are ta king this story to the 
le vel of in di vi dual re spon si bi lity and in di vi dual gu ilt, 
which I ab so lu tely sa lu te, but I ha ve a fe e ling that the-
re is a mis sing link bet we en that story and the so-cal-
led po li ti cal re spon si bi lity (...) In ot her words, they are 
not the ones who sho uld ac cept the facts, they cre a ted 
the facts and the re fo re they need to be held re spon si-
ble for the ir ac ti ons. 
Statement: Ma ri ja Vuk sa no vić, Cen ter for the De ve lop ment of 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 15, 2010. 

Ar tic le 12, po int b) re ads: ‘To help ma ke po li ti cal eli-
tes and so ci ety in the mem ber sta tes ac cept the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and hu man rights vi o la ti ons’ – I 
fi nd ‘ac cep tan ce’ a su bjec ti ve idea and I think that the 
Com mis sion will not be able to ma ke anyone ac cept 
anything. I be li e ve that it sho uld read: ‘to ma ke them 
awa re of the facts abo ut war cri mes and hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons’ in stead. 
Statement: Jo va na Ra mo vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity of 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

‘To ac know led ge inju sti ces in fl ic ted upon vic tims of 
war cri mes’ – I think that so met hing is wrong he re. 
Who do we ex pect to ac know led ge the inju sti ces – us 
or tho se who are go ing to be in the Com mis sion? Th o-
se who are in the Com mis sion, tho se who sup port it, 
cle arly they do not need any con vin cing to ac know-
led ge the cri mes. I think it’s im por tant to chan ge this 
part to read: ‘go vern ments of mem ber sta tes are ex-
pec ted to ac know led ge the inju sti ce in fl ic ted upon 
the vic tims’. 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni ver sity 
of Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I think it sho uld read: ‘to col lect in for ma tion ne ces-
sary to esta blish the facts’, be ca u se facts can be esta-
blis hed by com pe tent in sti tu ti ons. 
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cer Corps, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko plje, 
Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

Fun cti ons

The fun cti ons of the Com mis sion shall con sist 
of:

(a) Col lec ting in for ma tion on war cri mes and 
ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights, pro-
vi ding a de ta i led ac co unt of the cri mes and 
ot her vi o la ti ons, and de scri bing pat terns of 
abu ses and the ir con se qu en ces;

(b) Col lec ting in for ma tion per ta i ning to the fa-
te of mis sing per sons and co o pe ra ting with 
com pe tent bo di es of the Par ti es to the Agre e-
ment con duc ting the se arch for the mis sing;

(c) Com pi ling re gi sters of hu man los ses re la ted to 
wars or ot her forms of ar med con flict, to in-
clu de:

i. Ci vi li ans who se loss of li fe or di sap pe a ran ce 
was ca u sed by the war or ot her form of ar med 
con flict;

ii. Com ba tants who se loss of li fe or di sap pe a ran ce 
was ca u sed by the war or ot her form of ar med 
con flict;

(d) Col lec ting in for ma tion on pla ces of con fi ne-
ment con nec ted to the war or ot her form of 
ar med con flict, in di vi du als who we re un law-
fully con fi ned, tor tu red or su bjec ted to in-
hu ma ne tre at ment, and com pi ling a com pre-
hen si ve list of the pla ces and vic tims, with the 
ap pli ca tion of iden tity pro tec tion me a su res 
whe re ne ces sary;

(e) Re se ar ching the po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum-
stan ces that de ci si vely con tri bu ted to the 
out bre ak of wars or ot her forms of ar med 
con flict as well as to the com mis sion of war 
cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights; 

(f) Hol ding pu blic he a rings of vic tims and ot her 
per sons abo ut war cri mes and gross vi o la ti-
ons of hu man rights;

(g) Re com men ding me a su res to help pre vent the 
re cur ren ce of hu man rights abu ses and to en-
su re re pa ra ti ons to the vic tims; and,

(h) Com pi ling, pu blis hing, and pre sen ting its Fi nal 
Re port in a man ner that will fa ci li ta te broad 
ac cess to the Re port by the ci ti zens of the sta-
tes on the ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Th e re gi ster of hu man los ses will re qu i re a re vi sion. 
He re’s one exam ple: many vic tims from the com mu-
nity I co me from, who lost the ir li ves whi le ha ving 
lunch or whi le lo o king for food and wa ter, we re li sted 
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as fi g hters, ve te rans, and ho me land de fen ders, whi-
le in re a lity, they we re kil led as ci vi li ans. 
Statement: Fi kret Gra bo vi ca, As so ci a tion of Fa mi li es of the 
Chil dren Kil led Du ring the Si e ge of Sa ra je vo 1992 – 1995, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010.  

From the very be gin ning I ha ve kept ur ging the ini-
ti a tors of this pro cess to per so na li ze each vic tim, to 
cre a te a fi  le for each vic tim which will con tain ba-
sic in for ma tion such as the ir fi rst and last na me, 
fat her’s na me, the ir Uni que Ma ster Ci ti zen Num-
ber (JMBG), da te of birth, pla ce of birth, the in di-
vi dual’s oc cu pa tion be fo re the war, ma ri tal sta tus, 
and if the in di vi dual had any chil dren – all very 
im por tant cri te ria. Next – if the in di vi dual be lon-
ged to an ar med for ma tion or if he/she was a ci vi-
lian, and, al so very im por tant – how that per son 
died. Th at al lows us to ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en 
tho se who lost the ir li ves in com bat and tho se who 
lost the ir li ves in anot her way. Fi nally, a very cri ti-
cal pi e ce of in for ma tion – was that per son fo und, 
iden ti fi ed, and pro perly bu ried? 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010. 

(...) I think that RE COM sho uld not be bot he red too 
much with the con text, and that it is go ing to be a 
hu ge thing if RE COM in deed do es what it is ex pec-
ted to do – esta blish the facts. When di scus sing the 
con text and the years, my fi rst re ac tion is that it is 
pro perly de ter mi ned, so, [I sug gest] the 1980s for the 
con text and the fra me work and  from Ja nu ary 1, 
1991 to the end of 2001 for the ar med con fl ict. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

We ha ve al ready esta blis hed in the co ur se of va ri-
o us con sul ta ti ons that we can not iden tify vic tims 
of war cri mes along si de in di vi du als who lost the ir 
li ves in ar med ope ra ti ons du ring the sa me pe riod. 
Th o se who died in mi li tary ope ra ti ons ha ve a se pa-
ra te re gi ster, and war cri mes vic tims must be li sted 
along with at le ast two in de pen dent so ur ces ve-
rifying the cri me, pro vi ding in for ma tion abo ut the 
ti me and pla ce whe re the war cri me to ok pla ce. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) that our fun da men tal idea is to ma ke a con tri-
bu tion to a bet ter un der stan ding of the events in the 
1990s, or to ar ran ge for our go vern ments to me et 
and agree on the num ber of vic tims – kil led and 
mis sing, and on the num ber of se ri o us war cri mes 
(...) Th at’s what we want, and that will help us esta-

blish all ot her facts con cer ning the ar med con fl ict 
– what the na tu re of the ar med con fl ict was and 
what exactly hap pe ned, so it sho uld not be the re 
(...) and we are re ally wor ri ed abo ut sug ge sti ons of 
ex plo ring the con text of the war, the mo ti ves, and 
everything that led to the ar med con fl ict star ting 
from the 1980s. I think that if we re se arch the con-
text, the ca u ses, and the mo ti ves from as early as 
1980 that led to the ar med con fl ict, it will de fi  ni tely 
shift the fo cus to many things on which we are not 
go ing to be able to agree upon. Ho we ver, if we are 
go ing to be esta blis hing the con text, I think that it 
is qu i te all right to start with the year 1980, which 
co in ci des with the ti me we can iden tify as the ti-
me the dis in te gra tion be gan, but we want to see a 
mo re chro no lo gi cal ap pro ach, mo re tur ning po ints, 
wit ho ut in ter pre ta tion. I think this wo uld be too de-
man ding and we don’t think that the Com mis sion 
sho uld be de a ling with that. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) ‘... col lec ting in for ma tion on de ten tion lo ca ti ons, 
pla ces of con fi  ne ment’ (...) what’s mis sing he re is a 
re gi ster of un law fully con fi  ned in di vi du als, be ca u-
se we ha ve all wit nes sed that all for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes in si sted on that. I know that when 
it co mes to Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, we don’t ha ve 
an offi    cial re gi ster of un law fully con fi  ned in di vi du-
als. We don’t know who was con fi  ned, whe re and 
by whom and I think that we de fi  ni tely ha ve to add 
that. 
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na-
lists, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern-
men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, 
BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) the re are many sen ten ces in the text re a ding ... 
‘esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes’ and I think 
we need to add ‘and ot her gross hu man rights vi-
o la ti ons (...) pa ra graph 5. – in di ca te gu i de li nes, 
spe cify how, how broad, and how in-depth, etc. 
Esta blis hing mo ti ves is a de man ding task, it is al so 
ex tre mely ti me-con su ming and I am not su re that it 
wo uld be at all pos si ble for the com mis sion to esta-
blish the mo ti ves be hind all the im por tant events 
that hap pe ned from 1980 and which led to the ar-
med con fl ict. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Cro a tia, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go-
vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) I al so ha ve a pro blem with pa ra graph 5. It ma-
kes me won der if the com mis sion will ha ve suffi    ci ent 
ca pa city to deal with the mo ti ves, be ca u se ex plo-
ring mo ti ves can be qu i te chal len ging, espe ci ally gi-
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ven the fact that the hi sto ri cal con text star ting from 
1980 is very ex ten si ve. I am truly con cer ned abo ut 
the ca pa city of the com mis sion. 
Statement: Ta nja To pić, po li ti cal analyst, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

With re spect to pa ra graph 5, I al so think that esta-
blis hing the mo ti ves for the con fl ict may in fact be 
too much [for the Com mis si on]. And we ha ve all he-
ard in di vi du als char ged with war cri mes de fen ding 
them sel ves by saying that they had read new spa per 
re ports abo ut the cri mes and then com mit ted the 
cri mes them sel ves. So, they we re mo ti va ted by news 
re ports to com mit war cri mes. If we are go ing to fol-
low that ave nue of re se arch, I re ally don’t know whe-
re we wo uld end up, and I must say I am very much 
in fa vo ur of ex plo ring the con text and the mo ti ves 
(...) be ca u se that is very im por tant for all vic tims, as 
we ha ve had an op por tu nity to he ar at many con-
sul ta ti ons held so far, espe ci ally the con sul ta ti ons 
with as so ci a ti ons of vic tims. 
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na lists, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010.

I think we must ke ep the mo ti ves be ca u se they will 
con ti nue to be pre sent in the te sti mo ni es of vic tims 
them sel ves and we can not eli mi na te them from the 
pic tu re. 
Statement: Ne la Pa mu ko vić, Ro sa, Cen ter for Wo men War Vic-
tims, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern-
men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, 
BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

Abo ut Ar tic le 20, I wo uld li ke to ask if it’s pos si ble 
to se pa ra te the part spe a king abo ut esta blis hing the 
facts in pa ra graphs 1 thro ugh 4 and gro up tho se 
tasks in to one task de fi  ned as esta blis hing the facts 
and li sted un der po int a) and then in tro du ce po int 
b) ex plo ring the con text. Th e se tasks re qu i re two dif-
fe rent met ho do lo gi es and, as such, they sho uld be 
se pa ra ted. 
Statement:  Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 
Pa ra graph 5 (...) I wo uld put a qu e sti on mark next 
to mo ti ves (...) but I think that pa ra graph 5 must 
de fi  ni tely stay. I agree that the con text sho uld be 
ex plo red star ting from the year 1980 (...) and I al-
so agree with Ve sna that the fi rst fo ur pa ra graphs 
sho uld be se pa ra ted from pa ra graph 5 be ca u se they 
re qu i re two diff  e rent re se arch met ho do lo gi es. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) I wo uld li ke to go back to pa ra graph 2 for a mo-
ment: ‘Col lect in for ma tion on the de stiny of the mis-

sing’. Th is is exactly what Na ta ša was tal king abo ut 
– a lot of in for ma tion has been col lec ted by the In-
ter na ti o nal Red Cross and in the me an ti me in Cro-
a tia, for exam ple, the bo ok of the mis sing which is 
jo int en ter pri se of the In ter na ti o nal Red Cross and 
the Offi    ce for the Mis sing and Un law fully Con fi  ned 
of the Go vern ment of the Re pu blic of Cro a tia, has 
been pu blis hed twi ce. For that re a son I think it wo-
uld be a good idea to edit this pa ra graph to read 
that the com mis sion will pu blish that da ta again in 
co o pe ra tion with in sti tu ti ons ta sked with col lec ting 
in for ma tion on the mis sing. So, it is im por tant to 
emp ha si ze that it is not go ing to be com ple tely new 
re se arch as will be the ca se with the re se arch con-
cer ning ot her hu man rights vi o la ti ons. We need to 
re mo ve the do ubt ex pres sed by many go vern ment 
agen ci es and mis sing per son com mis si ons that the re 
is go ing to be a lot of over lap. We need to ma ke it cle-
ar that the re won’t be any over lap in this area. 
Statement:  Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

Ge ne rally, all the se sta tes al ready ha ve lists [of vic-
tims and ve te rans] ready; I can cer ta inly spe ak for 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, all three et hnic gro ups. 
So, are we now go ing to re vi se exi sting offi    cial go-
vern ment lists? Th o se lists in clu de mem bers of the 
Army of BiHwho we re kil led and who se fa mi li es are 
re ce i ving fa mily pen si ons, mem bers of the Cro a tian 
De fen ce Co un cil (HVO), and mem bers of the Army 
of Re pu bli ka Srp ska, all of whom are on offi    cial lists 
used by the go vern ment for the payment of pen si ons. 
Th e re are lists of ci vi li ans who we re kil led too, alt-
ho ugh they may not be so pre ci se sin ce the ir fa mi li es 
are not re ce i ving any com pen sa tion. 
Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I think that we sho uld de fi  ni tely ma ke a re gi ster 
of all los ses ac cor ding to the  ca te go ri es: ve te ran, 
vic tim, ci vi lian vic tim - I think that if we don’t do 
that, this en ti re pro cess is go ing to be wor thless. Vic-
tims sho uld be on that list be ca u se they are go ing to 
be very im por tant for esta blis hing the facts.  Th ey 
will be the star ting po int for sci en ti fi c re se arch and 
analyses; they will ser ve as hi sto ri cal ma te rial and 
pe o ple will in the fu tu re use this. In the end, if the 
agre e ment is ra ti fi ed, I don’t see any re a son why sta-
tes sho uld not ma ke the se lists ava i la ble to anyone 
who is in te re sted. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.
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(...) don’t say ‘com pi le a re gi ster of hu man los ses’, 
don’t say ‘hu man los ses’, just say ‘a re gi ster of a) ci-
vi li ans, b) ve te rans’. Pa ra graph 5 sho uld read: ‘in ve-
sti ga te the con text, the ca u ses, the mo ti ves, and the 
acts’. Al so, cho o sing the year 1980 [a pro vi sion of the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te ver sion from Ju ne 2010] as 
the star ting da te for the in ve sti ga tion is un re a so na-
ble. You can’t in ve sti ga te a mo ti ve for a cri mi nal act 
such as mur der whi le at the sa me ti me be ing li mi-
ted to a cer tain ti me fra me. Le gally, it’s a mi sta ke. 
Th e re can be no li mi ta tion in this area. It is a very 
dan ge ro us thing, which has po li ti cal im pli ca ti ons, 
not le gal. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) the cre a tion of an in di vi du a li zed re gi ster of the 
kil led, the vic tims of war cri mes, and the mis sing - 
that is one of the most im por tant fun cti ons of the 
re gi o nal com mis sion. If we don’t do it, then I am 
afraid that we are go ing to ha ve the kind of po li ti-
cal in ter pre ta ti ons and num bers that we still ha ve 
in use from the First World War, the Se cond World 
War. (...) [we sho uld ] not spend ti me di scus sing 
what has been esta blis hed as de fi  ni te in all truth 
com mis si ons so far... the only diff  e ren ce is that so me 
com pi led a re gi ster of vic tims of war cri mes and so-
me ma de lists of hu man los ses, ba si cally a re gi ster 
which in ad di tion to vic tims of war cri mes in clu ded 
a list of kil led ve te rans, and mem bers of all ar med 
for ces, both re gu lar and units of vo lun te ers... be ca-
u se they all add up to what we re fer to as ‘hu man 
los ses’. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) whet her it is our re spon si bi lity to esta blish the 
facts abo ut ar med con fl icts or just the facts abo ut 
war cri mes... is a le gi ti ma te di lem ma, and I per so-
nally think that the facts abo ut the ar med con fl icts 
sho uld al so be esta blis hed. I think it is very im por-
tant to esta blish both kinds of facts. Ho we ver, the 
Sta tu te do es not al low RE COM to col lect re le vant 
in for ma tion or a de ta i led de scrip tion of hu man 
rights vi o la tion ca ses. RE COM is ta sked, alt ho ugh 
that is qu e sti o na ble too, but it’s the re, with com pi-
ling a re gi ster of hu man los ses, but it do es not say 
anywhe re in the sta tu te that RE COM sho uld col-
lect any facts at all abo ut the war or con fl icts wa-
ged thro ug ho ut the re gion. It is not li sted un der the 
fun cti ons but it is li sted in the de fi  ni tion and in the 
go als of RE COM. 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I be li e ve that the re are two ar gu ments aga inst re-
se ar ching the con text of the wars wa ged on the ter-
ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. One re a son is, as I 
just said – that the re will be an ex pla na ti on of the 
con text of the war in the in tro duc tion to the re port. 
Th e re is no re a son what so e ver for the com mis sion 
mem bers to do the job of ot her spe ci a lists. Th e ca-
u ses stem ming from so ci ety will be de ter mi ned by 
so ci o lo gists, they will deal with that, hi sto ri ans will 
draw the ir own con clu si ons, so cio-cul tu ra lists will 
analyse it all from the po int of vi ew of a cul tu ral 
plat form of our re spec ti ve so ci e ti es, me a ning a lot of 
va ri o us pro fes si o nals will pro cess the facts esta blis-
hed by RE COM, they will wri te bo oks and sci en ti fi c 
re ports abo ut it. 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

When it co mes to the facts abo ut ar med con fl icts, 
I don’t see that RE COM sho uld be de a ling with 
the facts from va ri o us bat tles. In or der to esta blish 
the facts abo ut war cri mes, the com mis sion will be 
using a met hod of war cri mes do cu men ta tion (from 
at le ast two in de pen dent so ur ces) which helps de-
ci de whet her the kil ling of a mem ber of re gu lar or 
vo lun te er units, or mem bers of ar med for ces, has 
ele ments of a war cri me – i.e. whet her it is the de-
ath of an im pri so ned sol di er or is it a sol di er who 
was kil led in com bat, which has no ele ments of a 
cri mi nal act, of co ur se. Th e se things are qu i te cle ar 
and the truth is that the facts abo ut ar med con fl icts 
wo uld lead us in to mi li tary the ory, mi li tary doc tri-
nes, ho we ver, by ex plo ring the facts abo ut ar med 
con fl icts, we do not auto ma ti cally ob tain the facts 
abo ut the war cri mes and mem bers of ar med for-
ces kil led. I sup po se that you [ad dres sing Dra gan 
Popović] ke ep in si sting on get ting the facts abo ut 
the ar med con fl icts (…) the Wor king Gro up re cently 
lo o ked in to this is sue, and this has to do with your 
un der stan ding that tho se facts are ne ces sary for the 
cre a tion of a re gi ster of hu man los ses. Th e Hu ma ni-
ta rian Law Cen ter has been wor king on a re gi ster 
of hu man los ses for qu i te so me ti me now and we 
do not re se arch the facts abo ut ar med con fl icts, I 
mean bat tles, mi li tary plan ning, etc. be ca u se the 
do cu men ta tion met hod we ha ve been using can 
very pre ci sely de ter mi ne whet her so me o ne was kil-
led in, for exam ple, the bat tle for Pa štrik, and in 
that ca se we cle arly see that the in di vi dual was not 
a vic tim of a war cri me but a mem ber of the ar med 
for ces who was kil led in com bat. It was pro fes sor 
Bas si o u ni who fi rst sub mit ted to the Uni ted Na ti-
ons in 1992 a re port that cle arly do cu men ted the 
dis tin ction bet we en ca ses of war cri mes and le gi ti-
ma te mi li tary ac ti ons whe re the re we re ca su al ti es 
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but whe re the re we re no hu man rights vi o la ti ons or 
vi o la ti ons of the Ge ne va Con ven ti ons. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

In that con text we sho uld re con si der the fun cti ons 
of RE COM, with re spect to what was just said – the 
events up to 1989 or the events from 1980 - and 
de ci de to what ex tent they sho uld be in ve sti ga ted. 
Th at, of co ur se, de pends on how im por tant the con-
text of the war is for this pro ject. I sup po se the con-
text of the war is im por tant but I can not say how 
im por tant it is, ha ving in mind the main fun cti ons 
and everything el se, and al so as so me body just said, 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons must be the main is sue he-
re,  war cri mes and cri mes aga inst hu ma nity. 
Statement: To ma Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

(...) I agree that re se ar ching the con text and the ca u-
ses, the mo ti ves of the ar med con fl icts in the for mer 
Yugo sla via is too big a task for such a com mis sion, if 
not even a ma jor stum bling block. I un der stand that 
most of you and espe ci ally the va ri o us vic tims’ as so-
ci a ti ons want to see so me fi n dings from the com mis-
sion in that di rec tion, and that’s per fectly le gi ti ma te 
and un der stan da ble, and I wo uld li ke that myself, 
but I am su re that it wo uld be an im pos si ble task. 
Th e en ti re work of the com mis sion wo uld be sa bo ta-
ged be ca u se mem bers of the com mis sion wo uld cho-
o se for them sel ves what events to in ve sti ga te, and 
along the way they wo uld be over whel med by in-
for ma tion and all kinds of off  ers of va ri o us ex perts 
to ex pla in what was go ing on be fo re the war and I 
am pretty con fi  dent that the com mis sion wo uld fall 
apart wor king on this (fi fth) fun ction. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser to the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

If we don’t ha ve a re gi ster of hu man los ses and if the 
go vern ments don’t agree that the se are re ally vic-
tims of war cri mes and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la-
ti ons, I am asking you how we can help the chil dren 
of the kil led or mis sing per sons, i.e. the sur vi ving 
vic tims – and we ha ve ma de a list and we ha ve a 
de fi  ni tion adop ted in in ter na ti o nal le gal acts who is 
con si de red to be a vic tim of war cri mes and se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons – how are they go ing to be 
able to get any sa tis fac tion what so e ver af ter all the-
se hor ri fi c events. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of vo lun te ers and ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb chap ter, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 
2010.

I wo uld al so li ke to re com mend the cre a tion of a re-
gi ster or map ping of all lo ca ti ons whe re cri mes we re 
com mit ted, both ac tu ally - the map ping of cri me lo-
ca ti ons and a re gi ster of co urt pro ces ses. 
Statement: Fa hru din Ha dro vić, De moc ra tic Party of So ci a lists, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment 
of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

[A com ment con cer ning the re gi ster of hu man los-
ses]...I just wan ted to ma ke an amend ment and add, 
if pos si ble po int c) re a ding: ‘be fo re the NA TO bom-
bard ment’ or ‘be fo re the war’, wha te ver wor ding you 
pre fer, and ‘du ring and af ter the sig ning of UN Re-
so lu tion 1244’, be ca u se our As so ci a tion is ac ti vely 
se ar ching for tho se who went mis sing in the pe riod 
from Ja nu ary 1, 1998 to the pre sent day. 
Statement: Ol gi ca Bo ža nić, Sec re tary of the As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to-
hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

We think that it is exactly your ap pro ach, the re gi-
o nal ap pro ach, that is the right way to ma ke a list 
of all de ten tion camps and for mer de ten tion camp 
in ma tes, and that af ter wards we sho uld ta ke sta ge 
three in to con si de ra tion – how to mark the se lo ca-
ti ons pro perly. 
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Pre si dent of the Co a li tion of the 
As so ci a tion of Re fu ge es in the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

If the con text of war is in clu ded in this pro cess, I am 
afraid that it is go ing to be a dis trac tion from our 
main goal – to ma ke a re gi ster of vic tims. In vi ew 
of that, I think that it wo uld be a long ti me be fo re 
we we re able to re ach a con sen sus on the cha rac-
ter and ca u ses of the wars wa ged on the ter ri tory 
of the for mer Yugo sla via. It is very diffi    cult for the 
Serbs in Cro a tia to ac cept a pro po si tion abo ut the 
Ho me land War which por trays the Serbs in Cro a tia 
as ag gres sors and the Cro ats as fre e dom fi g hters. I 
think that’s so met hing we will ne ver agree on and 
the in clu sion of the ca u ses of war and the bac kgro-
und to war will only dis tract us from our main pur-
po se, which is to fi  nally esta blish an in di vi du a li zed 
re gi ster of vic tims. So, we sho uld se ri o usly con si der 
if we re ally want to in clu de the ca u ses of war as one 
of the go als and fun cti ons in this draft Sta tu te. 
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Pre si dent of the Co a li tion of the 
As so ci a tion of Re fu ge es in the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

RE COM must ha ve a man da te to ex plo re that to-
pic, as well as to exa mi ne the re spon si bi lity of na ti-
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o nal po li ci es that led to an enor mo us exo dus of pe-
o ple - not a hu ma ni ta rian re lo ca tion, but the mass 
exo dus of pe o ple in this re gion. 
Statement: Dra gan Pje vač, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Kil led and Mis sing from Kra ji na and Cro a tia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ 
Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia.

You men tion he re, un der po int b), ve te rans who se 
de ath or di sap pe a ran ce is a di rect con se qu en ce of 
the ar med con fl ict/wars. I un der stand it in terms of 
the Con ven tion on the Pre ven tion and Pu nis hment 
of the Cri me of Ge no ci de, so I think it wo uld be bet-
ter to rep hra se it to read com ba tants. 
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, As so ci a tion for Pe a ce and Hu man 
Rights, Bi lje, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 13, 2010, Osi-
jek, Cro a tia.

(…) for ced mo bi li za tion sho uld al so be in clu ded 
in the list of cri mes to be in ve sti ga ted. Al so, what 
hap pens to tho se re spon si ble for co ve ring up war 
cri mes? (…) and as sug ge sted by the par ti ci pants 
from Ko so vo, we sho uld al so man da te RE COM to 
in ve sti ga te the kid nap pings that hap pe ned af ter the 
ar med con fl ict. 
Statement: Nada Berkuljan, Member of the Pančevo City Coun-
cil, Pančevo, Serbia, Regional consultation with multiethnic 
communities on the Draft RECOM statute, Mostar, BiH, August 
28, 2010. 

I be li e ve that the Sta tu te sho uld de di ca te at le ast on 
ar tic le to sti pu la te that the de struc tion of pro perty 
is a cri me and that per pe tra tors of such cri mes sho-
uld al so be so ught. 
Statement: Mi la din Ja ko vlje vić, Ser bian Na ti o nal Mi no rity 
Co un cil, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti et-
hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM sta tu te, Mo star, BiH, 
August 28, 2010. 

We ha ve a gro up of pe o ple he re with no rights what-
so e ver. Th ey are re fu ge es from Cro a tia. So me mem-
bers of that gro up are in Re pu bli ka Srp ska. Th ey 
don’t ha ve per so nal do cu ments to pro ve the ir iden-
tity. We need to deal with that ca te gory se pa ra tely… 
In ad di tion to all ot her pro blems they ha ve – they 
lost mem bers of the ir fa mi li es – now, they can’t even 
pro ve the ir iden tity to ob tain ci ti zen ship. 
Statement: Želj ka Pr ša, Stru ga, Bo san sko Gra ho vo, BiH, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft 
RE COM sta tu te, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

I sup port the idea to ke ep an open mind and ini ti a-
te di scus sion on the is sue of re spon si bi lity of jo ur na-
lists and I even think it wo uld be a very good thing 
to ma ke it one of the tasks of the Wor king Gro up. 
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur-
na lists, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Jo ur na lists 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 
10, 2010. 

(...) I agree that we must fo cus on war cri mes and 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons, but I al so think that we 
must in clu de exam ples of po si ti ve be ha vi o ur and of 
in di vi dual sac ri fi  ce aga inst the bac kdrop of ter ri ble 
events that to ok pla ce on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
Yugo sla via. I think that it wo uld not be a pro blem 
for the com mis sion to at le ast list so me symbo lic 
exam ples. 
Statement: Bra ho Adro vić, Vi ce- Pre si dent of the Be ra ne Mu ni-
ci pal As sembly, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal 
Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

We can not era di ca te the con se qu en ces of the war, if 
we don’t esta blish what ca u sed it in the fi rst pla ce 
(...) When tal king abo ut the for mer Yugo sla via, it 
is im por tant to no te the con se qu en ces, the ge ne sis, 
and the ca u se. 
Statement: Ga ni Kra sni qi, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri-
so ners, of fi ce in Ma li še vo/Malishevë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

(...) the ca u ses be long to hi story and tho se who re-
se arch hi story. 
Statement: Res hat Gas hi, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri-
so ners, of fi ce in Šti mlje/Shti me, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010.

Vic tims are ci vi li ans who we re not ar med, who had 
no we a pons at all, and I think that in its fi  nal re port 
RE COM sho uld in clu de two diff  e rent ca te go ri es – 
vic tims and ve te rans of war, be ca u se war ve te rans 
can not be con si de red vic tims. Ve te rans we re ar med, 
they went to the com bat zo ne, they we re kil led and 
in ju red, that’s true, but that’s a diff  e rent story. 
Statement: Mu ni ra Su ba šić, As so ci a tion Mot hers of En cla ves of 
Že pa and Sre bre ni ca, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 
18, 2010. 

(...) I am a lit tle di sap po in ted with the work of the 
Wor king Gro up be ca u se I par ti ci pa ted in three con-
sul ta ti ons on the Draft Sta tu te, two of which we re 
con sul ta ti ons with vic tims of war cri mes, we tal ked 
abo ut ge no ci de, ex pla i ned why we wan ted to ha ve 
‘esta blis hing the facts abo ut the ge no ci de’ in clu ded 
as one of the fun cti ons of RE COM but that pro po sal 
was de nied. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: Go als and Fun-
cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) the ex pla na ti on that in the co ur se of a three-
year-long man da te the Com mis sion wo uld not be 
able to esta blish who the vic tims are in terms of 
esta blis hing a de fi  ni tion of a vic tim and so on, I 
think that if the who le thing is vic tim-cen tred, then 
the man da te must be de di ca ted to that in stead of 
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wa sting ti me on esta blis hing the po li ti cal and so ci e-
tal cir cum stan ces that led to the com mis sion of the 
cri mes. Alt ho ugh it is very im por tant,  I think it is 
highly un li kely that such a mis sion can be ac com-
plis hed and de fi  ned wit hin a three-year-long man-
da te,whilst at the sa me ti me we all ha ve nu me ro us 
and diff  e rent cri te ria for de fi  ning a vic tim. 
Statement: Lji lja na Al vir, Mot hers of Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als 
and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) not all ve te rans can be con si de red vic tims and 
it sho uld be very pre ci sely de fi  ned when a ve te ran 
be co mes a vic tim as sti pu la ted by the Ge ne va Con-
ven ti ons. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum 
on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and Fun cti ons, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) we al so ha ve to ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en the 
terms ‘hu man loss’ and ‘vic tim’ (...) RE COM must 
set its own stan dards to be used in com pi ling a re gi-
ster of the kil led (...) we want all vic tims to be ca te-
go ri zed ac cor ding to a uni que met ho do logy so that 
they ha ve a pre ci se de fi  ni tion and ca te go ri za tion in 
the re gi ster. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: Go als and Fun-
cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010.  

We don’t re ally un der stand why RE COM de ci ded to 
deal with hu man los ses. It is the re spon si bi lity of the 
sta te to esta blish how many li ving and how many 
dead each sta te has. Th e fun da men tal goal of RE-
COM ac cor ding to the Draft Sta tu te is to esta blish 
a re gi ster of hu man los ses. I can’t emp ha si ze eno ugh 
– vic tims sho uld be the fo cus of RE COM’s ac ti vity. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

I se cond the pro po sal ma de by Lji lja na Ca nju ga 
and I am, too, con vin ced that it sho uld read ‘vic tims 
of war cri mes’. Vic tims must be the fo cal po int of our 
in ve sti ga tion and that is the only thing that is ke e-
ping me in te re sted in this ini ti a ti ve and mo ti va ted 
to par ti ci pa te. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

(...) I wo uld li ke the com mis sion only to fo cus on war 
cri mes, and the fact is that war cri mes are the most 
se ri o us form of hu man rights vi o la tion. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) ‘to de mon stra te pat terns of hu man rights vi o la-
ti ons’ – I am afraid that in the Ma ce do nian lan gu-
a ge it do es not mean anything (...) it even opens up 
the op por tu nity for it to be in ter pre ted ar bi tra rily.  
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

‘...a re gi ster of hu man los ses’ – I don’t think it is an 
ap pro pri a te term. To ma ke a re gi ster of los ses, wit-
ho ut per so na li zing each vic tim, se ems un fa ir to me 
and it cer ta inly isn’t why vic tims and vic tims’ fa mi-
li es want such a mec ha nism (...) For that re a son I 
wo uld li ke to re pla ce this with the word ‘re vi ew’ but 
to ha ve in mind that we want all vic tims to be in di-
vi du ally iden ti fi ed. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

I just wan ted to ma ke one in ter ven tion he re that has 
mo re psycho lo gi cal than le gal me a ning. In Ar tic le 
13, po int c), ‘the ci vi li ans who lost the ir li ves’ – I 
think a mo re ap pro pri a te phra sing wo uld be, when 
spe a king abo ut the vic tims – ‘the ci vi li ans who we re 
kil led or exe cu ted’. 
Statement: Ro bert Adrić, the Co unty Co urt in Osi jek, Vic tim/
Wit ness Co un sel ling De part ment, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

Po int c) of the sa me Ar tic le, ‘to col lect in for ma tion 
on all de ten tion lo ca ti ons’ – I am tal king abo ut the 
Ma ce do nian lan gu a ge again, when it is put li ke this, 
it do es not re ally mean anything, we need to say who 
was de ta i ned. We need to po int to the in di vi du als 
who we re vic tims. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) this is a very am bi ti o us idea, to ex plo re all the 
po li ti cal, so ci e tal and ot her cir cum stan ces that di-
rectly led to the ar med con fl ict. Th at is ba si cally 
the sa me as esta blis hing the ca u ses of the war. It’s a 
fun ction that has been gi ven to va ri o us in sti tu ti ons 
and I am not su re if the com mis sion sho uld be ta-
sked with such a se ri o us ro le. Al so, I am not su re I 
un der stand what it me ans to only ex plo re tho se cir-
cum stan ces. Maybe the com mis sion will be able to 
esta blish or rat her iden tify the po li ti cal and so ci e-
tal cir cum stan ces, and so me ot her in sti tu tion might 
then deal with it in an analyti cal way. 
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, High Co urt in No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

[re fer ring to po int g)]: I think a much bet ter idea 
wo uld be to di vi de it in to two se pa ra te po ints, and 
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then to re-wri te it to read:  ‘to re com mend me a su res 
to be ta ken with re spect to the re cur ren ce of hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons’, and: ‘to re com mend me a su res to 
be ta ken in pro vi ding re pa ra ti ons for the vic tims of 
war cri mes’. I think that the se two items sho uld be 
se pa ra ted. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) ‘re pa ra ti ons for the vic tims’ sho uld be a se pa ra-
te po int, even be fo re po int g). 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Al so, the re are al ready de scrip ti ons of events du ring 
which pe o ple suff  e red di sa bi li ti es. Th o se de scrip ti-
ons and lists exist for mi li tary per so nal and for the 
ci vi lian vic tims or war, too. So, tho se lists al ready 
exist. 
Statement: Želj ko Vla dić, As so ci a tion of For mer De ten tion 
Camp In ma tes, Mo star, BiH. Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen-
ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 

Ar tic le 12; po int g) “To re com mend me a su res to 
help pre vent the re cur ren ce of such hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons in the fu tu re” – I think the Com mis sion 
sho uld ela bo ra te a com ple te set of re com men da ti-
ons con cer ning, fi rst of all, chan ges in the edu ca tion 
pro grams. By this I mean chan ges in hi story tex tbo-
oks, whe re chan ges are re ally badly ne e ded. 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni-
ver sity in Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I am in fa vo ur of a re gi ster of all los ses, which 
wo uld in clu de both ci vi li ans and thoe in the mi li-
tary, and that list must ine vi tably in clu de fo re ign 
na ti o nals who par ti ci pa ted in tho se con fl icts. How 
are we go ing to re gi ster them? We sho uld in clu de 
them in the sa me re gi ster, to get her with the mem-
bers of in ter na ti o nal for ces. And a se pa ra te re gi ster 
sho uld be cre a ted for vic tims, pri ma rily vic tims of 
war cri mes. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers of the 
Ho me land War, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
De cem ber 18, 2010. 

All tho se who we re kil led or lost the ir li ves due to 
war-re la ted si tu a ti ons must be re gi ste red. 
Statement: Ner min Ka ra čić, war ve te ran, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu-
te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) it is very hard to ma ke a dis tin ction bet we en 
tho se who died as ci vi li ans and tho se who we re kil-

led as sol di ers. Ho we ver, all vic tims need to be re-
gi ste red. 
Statement: Me vlu din Plan čić, for mer Yugo slav Na ti o nal Army 
of fi cer, war ve te ran, Vr šac, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
De cem ber 18, 2010. 

COM PE TEN CI ES 
OF THE COM MIS SION

Tem po ral and Ter ri to rial Sco pe of In qu iry

The Com mis sion shall esta blish the facts abo ut 
war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights com mit ted in the pe riod from Ja nu ary 1, 
1991 to De cem ber 31, 2001 in the sta tes for med 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, in qu-
i re in to the po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan-
ces that de ci si vely con tri bu ted to the out bre ak 
of wars or ot her forms of ar med con flict and to 
the com mis sion of war cri mes and ot her gross 
vi o la ti ons of hu man rights, and in qu i re in to 
the con se qu en ces of the cri mes and vi o la ti ons, 
in clu ding tho se which be ca me ma ni fest af ter 
2001.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

In the con text of everything that has been said he re, 
I li ke the idea of go ing as far back as the 1980s. We 
don’t want to start with con se qu en ces and ig no re 
the ca u ses. Th at is very im por tant from the po int of 
vi ew of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons. 
Statement: Ja smin Ima mo vić, Chi ef-of-Staff of the Tu zla Mu ni-
ci pa lity, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010.  

I don’t agree with this and I ha ve al ready said so on 
se ve ral oc ca si ons. It is not a good idea to start from 
the 1980s be ca u se bet we en the 1980s and the 1990s 
pe o ple li ved well but all the whi le, the three ma jor 
et hnic gro ups we re strengthe ning the ir na ti o nal bo-
di es and na ti o na list co res. Th at be gan in 1941. Just 
re mem ber 1971 and what hap pe ned to us in Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na. What co uld ha ve hap pe ned? Do 
you know abo ut it or do you want me to tell you 
abo ut a gro up of pe o ple ta sked with bre a king-up 
the So cial Re pu blic of Yugo sla via. And tho se are the 
na ti o na lists that exi sted in all three et hnic bo di es 
that wan ted the for mer Yugo sla via to be de stroyed. 
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Statement: Dra go slav Mi ja no vić, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans, 
Zvor nik, BiH; Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010.  

I think it is all right to start with Ja nu ary 1, 1980 
but I don’t agree that it sho uld end on De cem ber 
31, 2001 be ca u se of the fact that in Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na hu man rights are still be ing se ri o usly 
vi o la ted be ca u se the re are ap pro xi ma tely 10, 000 
mis sing per sons. Th e hu man rights of the pe o ple in 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na are be ing se ri o usly vi o la-
ted even to day, be ca u se in for ma tion on the lo ca tion 
of nu me ro us mass gra ves is be ing with held. Th e re-
fo re, I think that the ti me man da te of this com mis-
sion sho uld be as short as pos si ble in or der to fi nd 
in for ma tion on mass gra ves. Th at’s the re a son the 
or ga ni za tion I re pre sent be li e ves that De cem ber 31, 
2001 is the last pos si ble da te for an in ve sti ga tion in-
to do cu men ta tion of the facts. 
Statement: Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Im pri so ned and Mis sing In di vi du als from the ter ri tory of the 
Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ 
As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 
2010.  

As for the ob jec ti ons to the ti me-pe riod of RE COM’s 
man da te, I agree with my col le a gu es he re that the 
in di ca ted pe riod is not a good so lu tion. Th e re sho-
uld be no li mits to the ti me-pe riod that will be in ve-
sti ga ted, be ca u se the re are ter ri ble ca ses of hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons of vic tims and the ir fa mi li es by in-
di vi du als and sta te in sti tu ti ons who are ob struc ting 
di sco very and iden ti fi  ca tion of vic tims, as well as 
the pu nis hment of per pe tra tors. 
Statement: Go ran Dra žić, To get her to the Truth As so ci a tion, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010.  

De sig na ting 1980 as the be gin ning of the ti me pe-
riod to be in ve sti ga ted [for the pur po se of esta blis-
hing po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces] by the 
com mis sion co uld ca u se a lot of new con fl icts. 
Statement: Mir ko Ši mu no vić, As so ci a tion of Fa mi li es of the 
Kil led and Mis sing Ve te rans, Žep ča, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, 
BiH, May 29, 2010.  

(...) for Cro a tia it is qu e sti o na ble if it sho uld be Ja-
nu ary 1, 1991, be ca u se we ha ve a law in Cro a tia 
de fi  ning Ju ne 1990 as the da te the Ho me land War 
be gan. Th e fi rst vic tims fell in Cro a tia in 1990 and 
not in 1991, and that is the re a son we in sist that the 
in ve sti ga tion pe riod in clu des the year 1990. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) we don’t want the star ting po int of the in ve sti-
ga tion pe riod to be the year Jo sip Broz Ti to died. 

Th at wo uld be a po li ti cal act be ca u se it is hard to 
de ter mi ne with cer ta inty if the de ath of a po li ti cal 
fi  gu re co uld ha ve in deed led to a chan ge in the re la-
ti on ship bet we en na ti ons of this pro por tion. We can 
ac cept a po li ti cal act, such as the year 1974, when 
the Con sti tu tion was adop ted, as a mi le sto ne in 
po li ti cal re la ti ons be ca u se that is when the for mer 
Yugo slav re pu blics we re gran ted the right to self-de-
ter mi na tion and so ve re ignty.  It is a much mo re po-
wer ful act than the de ath of any per son, no mat ter 
what that per son re pre sen ted in this re gion. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that the pe riod to be in ve sti ga ted sho uld 
start from Ja nu ary 1, 1990 and in clu de the en ti re 
year, be ca u se we all know that du ring that year cri-
mes with a very strong et hnic bac kgro und hap pe ned 
in Cro a tia. Th o se cri mes may not ha ve been li sted 
as war cri mes, sin ce they ob vi o usly hap pe ned be fo-
re the war, but they may ha ve very well in fl u en ced 
the events that fol lo wed. If we de sig na te Ja nu ary 1, 
1991 as the be gin ning of the war pe riod, it will mean 
that we ha ve de ci ded that everything that hap pe ned 
be fo re that was an act of ter ro rism. Th at may mean 
a hu ge diff  e ren ce in le gal con se qu en ces for the vic-
tims and everybody el se. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that the Ja nu ary 1, 1980 com pro mi se [for in-
ve sti ga ting po li ci ta and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces] is a 
good thing. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I am mo re in fa vo ur of com pi ling a list of hi sto ric 
facts go ing as far back in to the past as Ja nu ary 1, 
1980, with very lit tle or no in ter pre ta tion, be ca u se 
any in ter pre ta tion may po se a risk of di sa gre e ment. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) we be li e ve that we sho uld re ally re mo ve the facts 
abo ut the ar med con fl icts of the 1990s. Who will do 
that anyway? On ce we start tal king abo ut po li ti cal 
and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces, vic tims will no lon ger 
be in the fo cus of our ac ti vity and they will soon be 
for got ten. 
Statement: Ni ko le ta Po ljak, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len ce, and 
Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil 
So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 
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(...) ‘the facts on war cri mes’ – I am afraid that it is 
go ing to be too wi de. Th e Com mis sion will ha ve to 
deal with the war mon ge ring me dia, the war pro pa-
gan da, jo ur na lists, co un ter fe it in for ma tion, and so 
on. I think that it is just go ing to be too much be ca-
u se it will al so ha ve to in clu de not only the me dia 
cam pa ign but the po li tics, in for ma tion on va ri o us 
bat tles, who at tac ked whom, who shel led a city or 
a vil la ge and so on. It will be ti me con su ming and 
it will com ple tely wa ste the ca pa city of the Com-
mis sion. 
Statement: Igor Ro gi nek, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) so me pe o ple, espe ci ally mem bers of as so ci a ti ons 
of ho me land de fen ders, are not able to ac cept Ja nu-
ary 1, 1991 as the da te of the com men ce ment of the 
ar med con fl ict, as was ac cep ted by the In ter na ti o-
nal Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for the For mer Yugo sla via. 
Th ey in sist that the Dec la ra tion on the Ho me land 
War in Cro a tia is not a le gally but po li ti cally fo un-
ded de ci sion and they in sist that the con fl ict start 
da te sho uld be mid 1990 when the ar med con fl ict 
in the Re pu blic of Cro a tia to ok pla ce. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

Th e part con ta i ning ge ne ral pro vi si ons sho uld al so 
con tain a pro vi sion sti pu la ting the ti me pe riod and 
ter ri to rial sco pe of in ve sti ga tion to be con duc ted by 
RE COM. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Ar tic le (...), de fi  ning the ti me pe riod and ter ri to rial 
sco pe of in ve sti ga tion to be con duc ted by RE COM 
- the re is mo re abo ut esta blis hing the facts abo ut 
war cri mes. I think it is a bit pre ten ti o us and com-
pli ca ted for the en ti re si tu a tion, just li ke the se cond 
as sig nment of RE COM with re spect to so cio-po li-
ti cal cir cum stan ces con tri bu ting to the out burst of 
the con fl icts. 
Statement: Go ran Ro dić, at tor ney at law, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Now, a very de ba ta ble is sue is what met hod and 
what in stru ments to em ploy to get an swers. We all 
agree that we sho uld esta blish and col lect the facts 
con cer ning war cri mes but the qu e sti on re ma ins 
what met ho do logy sho uld be used to de ter mi ne 
the so cio-po li ti cal cir cum stan ces that led to the 
con fl ict. 

Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

So, Ar tic le 21 now sti pu la tes that RE COM esta blis-
hes the facts abo ut war cri mes. Th e re is no men tion 
of ar med con fl icts wa ged ‘in the pe riod from Ja nu-
ary 1, 1991 to De cem ber 31, 2001’ and we add al-
so ‘as well as the po li ti cal and so cial cir cum stan ces 
from Ja nu ary 1, 1980’. So, now we don’t ha ve the 
mo ti ves, the ca u ses, the con text, or the ac ti ons, we 
now only ha ve po li ti cal and so cial cir cum stan ces. 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) I think that we need to do our best to ju stify the 
need to man da te RE COM with esta blis hing the 
facts abo ut war cri mes and al so abo ut the ar med 
con fl icts. When I spe ak abo ut esta blis hing the facts 
abo ut the ar med con fl icts, I don’t think of all of tho-
se nu me ro us bat tles that to ok pla ce, I only think of 
the ge ne ral cha rac ter of the ar med con fl ict. Th e re is 
an in ter nal ar med con fl ict, the so cal led ‘ci vil war’, 
and the re is an in ter na ti o nal ar med con fl ict. On 
the ter ri tory of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na espe ci ally, 
we wit nes sed a com bi na tion of such con fl icts, and 
we need to ma ke an eff  ort to esta blish the facts re le-
vant to that par ti cu lar si tu a tion. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

It is qu i te cle ar why you want the pe riod of RE COM’s 
in ve sti ga tion to start with Ja nu ary 1, 1991 – this is 
ro ughly the ti me when the con fl ict bro ke out, and I 
un der stand why the end of 2001 –  but we want to 
in clu de the events in Ma ce do nia, and I can’t un der-
stand why we are not in clu ding the events of 2003 
and 2004 and the et hnic cle an sing and po grom in 
Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, be ca u se I be li e ve that it was a 
bad end to an en ti re bad pe riod star ting from 1991 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
Statement: Alek san dar Da mja no vić, So ci a list Na ti o nal Party, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment 
of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

Of co ur se the qu e sti on is whet her we sho uld use Ja-
nu ary 1, 1991 as a star ting po int for our in ve sti ga-
tion. We all know that cer tain things hap pe ned in 
Cro a tia even be fo re that da te. 
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Pre si dent of the Co a li tion of the 
As so ci a tion of Re fu ge es in the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

Ho we ver, I think that the most cri ti cal years for this 
war we re 1987, 1988, 1989, and 1990. Why? Be ca u se 
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so me body had a plan in mind and in or der to im ple-
ment that plan they cre a ted this who le na ti o na li stic 
eup ho ria and put it at a le vel whe re it sho uld ha ve 
ne ver been. I think I can call this affi   r ma tion. Na ti o-
nal iden tity was affi   r med and whe re ver na ti o na li stic 
eup ho ria was cre a ted, ha tred was soon the re. When 
ha tred is ge ne ra ted, it is easy to in sti ga te a war. 
Statement: Ekrem Ha džić, Pre si dent of the As so ci a tion for the 
Pro tec tion of the Rights of Dis pla ced and For ce fully Re lo ca ted 
Re si dents of the Pri boj mu ni ci pa lity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily 
Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia.

(...) I wo uld al so li ke to see the con text of the war, 
the ca u ses, and the mo ti ves of the war be gin ning 
from the year 1980 in ve sti ga ted by RE COM. I think 
that the re was a mot her from Sre bre ni ca, at the 
con sul ta tion in No vi Sad, who al so asked that the 
year 1980 be in clu ded in our in ve sti ga tion. I don’t 
re mem ber her na me but I do re mem ber her asking 
that and I fully agree with her. 
Statement: Na ta ša Šće pa no vić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 
3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

We sho uld de fi  ni tely in clu de March 17, 2004, when 
lar ge sca le et hnic con fl icts bro ke out in Ko so vo and 
Me to hi ja. 
Statement: Na ta ša Šće pa no vić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 
3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

For us from Re pu bli ka of Cro a tia the pe riod to be 
in ve sti ga ted by RE COM is not ac cep ta ble be ca u se 
the year 1990 is very sig ni fi  cant for us and I think 
for all ot her co un tri es in the re gion, too, in the con-
text of everything that hap pe ned. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
mul ti et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM, Mo star, BiH, 
August 28, 2010. 

Th is Sta tu te ne eds to ha ve a pre am ble, so me sort of 
in tro duc tion that will re pre sent a short de scrip tion 
of the pur po se of the Sta tu te, spe cifying the be gin-
ning of the pe riod RE COM is man da ted to in ve sti-
ga te. It is my per so nal opi nion that the pe riod to be 
in ve sti ga ted sho uld start with the year 1912. 
Statement: Ylber To pal li, for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, of fi ce in 
Uro še vac/Fe ri zaj, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for mer 
po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishti-
në, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

(...) 1912 (...) that is the year that sho uld be mark the 
be gin ning of the pro cess to be in ve sti ga ted. 

Statement: Bi slim Bi sli maj, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri-
so ners, of fi ce in Vi ti na/Vi ti, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

Th e ti me pe riod to be in ve sti ga ted by this Com mis sion, 
I think it wo uld be a smart idea to start from the end of 
the Bal kan Wars and the oc cu pa tion or the re pe a ted 
oc cu pa tion of the Ko so vo and Al ba nian ter ri tory. 
Statement: (Na im Bu ju pi, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri-
so ners, pre si dent of the of fi ce in Glo go vac/Gllo goc, Ko so vo, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 
15, 2010. 

So, we de ci ded we did not want to in clu de year 2004. 
Wasn’t that the year when mas si ve hu man rights vi-
o la ti ons hap pe ned in Ko so vo un der the auspi ces of 
the Uni ted Na ti ons? 
Statement: Dra gi slav Mi ja no vić, re pre sen ta ti ve of the As so ci a-
tion of Dif fe rently-abled War Ve te rans of the Zvor nik Mu ni ci-
pa lity, Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

Why can’t we ta ke the year 1990 as the start year for 
our in ve sti ga tion? We sho uld de fi  ni tely do it be ca u-
se we ha ve been ha ving pro blems in Cro a tia sin ce 
that year. We had the ‘log re vo lu tion’ (bal van re vo-
lu ci ja), our fl ow of go ods, pe o ple, and ca pi tal we re 
bloc ked, we had spo ra dic ar med con fl icts in 1990, 
we had vic tims, etc. If we apply the se cri te ria, tho se 
pe o ple are auto ma ti cally ex clu ded. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com-
po si tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners, Za greb, Cro a-
tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) for us it is much mo re im por tant to ta ke 1974 
as the be gin ning of the pe riod to be in ve sti ga ted [for 
po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces] be ca u se that’s 
when the Con sti tu tion of the SFRJ was chan ged in-
fl u en cing a chan ge in the con sti tu ti ons of the re pu-
blics (...) which ga ve them the right to self-de ter mi-
na tion and se ces sion. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

We ha ve for cen tu ri es al lo wed our sel ves to vi lify the 
ot her si de. Even to day, and espe ci ally du ring the ti-
me of war, pe o ple wo uld of ten say: ‘what they did to 
us in that war. Do you think that maybe, be ca u se of 
that, we sho uld go furt her in to the past? 
Statement: Ner min Ka ra čić, Cen ter for Non-Vi o lent Ac tion, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

My spe ci fi c sug ge stion is that, when it co mes to Bo-
snia and Her ze go vi na, we ta ke Ja nu ary 1, 1990 as 
the da te mar king the be gin ning of the pe riod that ne-
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eds to be in ve sti ga ted. Th e fi rst mul ti-party elec tion 
was held in 1990 and we got a mul ti-party system. I 
think that as early as 1990 so me in di vi dual kil lings 
to ok pla ce in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 
Statement: Hi ba Ra mić, Me zar je Fo un da tion, Bra tu nac ‘92, 
Bra tu nac, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the 
RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, No vem ber 27, 2010, Bra tu nac, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na. 

(...) I am per so nally in fa vo ur of a bro a der ap pro-
ach – to deal with spe ci fi c ca u ses wit ho ut any ti me 
li mi ta ti ons. 
Statement: Mi lan Br glez, Pro fes sor, Fa culty of So cial Sci en ces, 
Uni ver sity of Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) In or der to bet ter un der stand why such ter ri ble 
things hap pe ned in this re gion, we must lo ok at the 
hi sto ric, so ci e tal, and po li ti cal aspects, and I think 
that im po sing li mi ta ti ons on the ti me pe riod that 
ne eds to be in ve sti ga ted is wrong, be ca u se it sig ni fi -
cantly nar rows down the sco pe of the in ve sti ga tion. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH,, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

I wo uld li ke to say that I think we sho uld start with 
a few years be fo re 1991, but no ear li er than 1980. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Per so nally, I wo uld li ke to gi ve my sup port to Op-
tion A, be ca u se it do es mo re than just de pict the 
mi nu te be fo re the fi rst gun was fi  red in this re gion. 
Statement: Zlat ko Ku le no vić, the Su pre me Co urt of Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu-
te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010.  

(...) it says he re that RE COM will in ve sti ga te the 
events that to ok pla ce on the ter ri tory of the for-
mer Yugo sla via in the pe riod from Ja nu ary 1, 1991 
un til De cem ber 31, 2001. I ha ve he ard on the news 
that so me pe o ple in Ser bia and Mon te ne gro think 
that the ti me man da te of RE COM sho uld be ex ten-
ded to in clu de the March 2004 vi o len ce in Ko so vo 
which re sul ted in the de struc tion of a lar ge num ber 
of chur ches and the cre a tion of a new wa ve of re fu-
ge es of non-Al ba nian ori gin from Ko so vo. 
Statement: Ste van Kan dić, stu dent, Fa culty of Law, mem ber of 
the As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals of Mon te ne gro and the 
Euro pean As so ci a tion of Law Stu dents of Mon te ne gro, Pod go-
ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 
15, 2010. 

I think that we sho uld start in ve sti ga tion from the 
year 1918. Th at’s the ti me the King dom of Serbs, 
Cro ats, and Slo ve nes was for med, which was la ter 
re na med to be co me Yugo sla via. We all ori gi na te 
from that sta te. 

Statement: Da mir Ni ko če vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, Her-
ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I am tal king to my col le a gue next to me and we 
want to sug gest a third op tion: re mo ve the fi rst two 
op ti ons. Th e Com mis sion must not be man da ted to 
eva lu a te po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces. 
Statement: Tim čo Mu cun ski, Ju sti ni jan Pr vi Fa culty of Law, 
Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) the ti me pe riod star ting from 1980 is pro bably 
the right cho i ce and (...) that is the only pe riod 
that has any sig ni fi  can ce for the con text of the war. 
Why? Be ca u se we can’t bla me hi sto ri cal cir cum-
stan ces for a bad turn of events – it is in di vi du als 
who cre a te evil. 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni-
ver sity in Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I ha ve anot her sug ge stion – maybe the Sta tu te of 
the Com mis sion sho uld con tain an ar tic le spe cifying 
the obli ga tion of the Com mis sion to form, wit hin a 
sug ge sted pe riod of ti me, a wor king body ta sked with 
de a ling with this par ti cu lar is sue [the in ve sti ga tion 
of po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces]. 
Statement: Alek san dar Đor đe vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver-
sity in Niš, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Right, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I don’t think that we sho uld start in ve sti ga ting 
events from the year 1980. I think we ought to go 
back all the way to 1941, alt ho ugh it will be an ad-
di ti o nal wor klo ad for the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Seid Bu rić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity of Sa ra-
je vo, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

With re spect to the di lem ma over what ti me pe riod 
sho uld be in ve sti ga ted by RE COM, I think that it sho-
uld be li mi ted to the pe riod bet we en 1980 and 2001 
for many re a sons. I think that a very com plex and ex-
ten si ve task, a very im por tant task is be ing im po sed 
on RE COM – esta blis hing the facts, and I am afraid 
that this pe riod [from 1991] is go ing to be short for 
all the facts that need to be esta blis hed (...) So, I think 
that RE COM will ha ve much mo re im por tant things 
to do than go ing in to the very dis tant past, espe ci ally 
be ca u se it is very diffi    cult to esta blish the facts from 
events that to ok pla ce so many years ago. 
Statement: Fi kret Gra bo vi ca, As so ci a tion of the pa rents of the 
chil dren kil led du ring the si e ge of Sa ra je vo 1992-1995, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily 
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mem bers of the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I think I wo uld rat her opt for an un li mi ted ap pro ach 
when it co mes to in ve sti ga ting so ci e tal cir cum stan ces. 
Statement: Alek san dar To do ro vić, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of Era sed 
Re si dents, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic-
tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers of the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I think it is a good idea not to li mit the ti me 
pe riod when it co mes to in ve sti ga ting so ci e tal and 
po li ti cal cir cum stan ces. 
Statement: Ru ži ca Sta sić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the mis-
sing and for ce fully ta ken in di vi du als of Ser bian na ti o na lity, Vu ko-
var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) the re sho uld ab so lu tely be no ti me li mi ta tion 
with re spect to in ve sti ga ting so ci e tal and po li ti cal 
cir cum stan ces. 
Statement: At dhe Be ris ha, non-go vern men tal or ga ni za tion Ka la-
ja, Peć, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, 
Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I think we sho uld in ve sti ga te the pe riod star ting, 
let’s say in 1985. But I can al so ac cept 1981, too. 
Statement: Ekrem Ha džić, As so ci a tion for the pro tec tion of the 
rights of ba nis hed and dis pla ced re si dents of the Pri boj mu ni-
ci pa lity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I think that go ing back in to the very dis tant past 
whe re the re are no mo re li ving wit nes ses wo uld be 
go ing too wi de and it wo uld pre vent RE COM from 
fo cu sing on esta blis hing the re le vant facts. For that 
re a son I am in fa vo ur of in ve sti ga ting the past events 
only to the ex tent of the ir re le van ce for the events to 
the pe riod 1991-2001. 
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes in the Mid Bo snia Can ton, Bu so va ča, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

With re spect to the cir cum stan ces, if the ti me pe-
riod is li mi ted, it may cre a te se ri o us ob stac les for 
the com mis sion. 
Statement: Prenk Gje taj, pre si dent of the Go vern ment Com mis-
sion for the Mis sing, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

With re spect to the pe riod that ne eds to be in ve sti-
ga ted – if we want to deal with the vic tims and war 
cri mes per pe tra tors, we re ally sho uld not go in to the 
very dis tant past. Th o se who are re spon si ble for all 
tho se hor ri ble events are no lon ger ali ve. 
Statement: Lo zan ka Ra do i čić, Pa rent As so ci a tion Ve ra, na da, 
lju bav (Fa ith, Ho pe, Lo ve), Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul-

ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I am con vin ced that the ti me pe riod sho uld not be 
li mi ted when it co mes to re se ar ching po li ti cal and 
so ci e tal cir cum stan ces. 
Statement: Sha ban Ter ziu, non-go vern men tal or ga ni za tion Lan-
sdow ne, Gnji la ne, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims 
and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

Th e ti me pe riod which is the su bject of in ve sti ga tion 
of the com mis sion sho uld be li mi ted to 1981. 
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the 
kid nap ped and mis sing in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem-
bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

For us it is very im por tant that [the sta tu te re cog-
ni ses that] wars we re wa ged in the pe riod star ting 
from 1990 in stead of 1991 be ca u se the fi rst vic tims 
in Cro a tia fell as early as 1990. 
Statement: Bru no Ča vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and War 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko-
ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) not un til 2001, it sho uld be un til 2002 be ca u se 
most cri mes in Ma ce do nia hap pe ned in 2001 in spi-
te of the sig ning of the Ram kov ni ot Agre e ment and 
the adop tion of the am nesty law. 
Statement: Pre drag Pe tru šev ski, Bin go, As so ci a tion of De fen-
ders, Ku ma no vo, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with War 
Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
De cem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) if we want to ma ke so met hing good out of it, we 
re ally need to get rid of all re stric ti ons pre ven ting us 
from ex plo ring the po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan-
ces of the ar med con fl ict. Why? Simply be ca u se cer-
tain things had hap pe ned in the very dis tant past. 
Statement: Bru no Ča vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and War 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko-
ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) the re sho uld not be a ti me fra me for the pro cess 
of ex plo ring po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces of 
the ar med con fl ict. 
Statement: Ni ko la Gr kov, As so ci a tion of Mi li tary Ve te rans, 
Ka va dar ci, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 
18, 2010. 

We sho uld not put a cap on the pro cess of ex plo ring 
po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces of the ar med 
con fl ict. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers of the 
Ho me land War, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
De cem ber 18, 2010. 
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I think that the ti me pe riod for in ve sti ga ting po li ti-
cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces of the ar med con fl ict 
sho uld be li mi ted. 
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, Cro a tian As so ci a tion of for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes of the Mid Bo snia Can ton, Bu so va ča, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) we sho uld not im po se any sta tic re stric ti ons. In-
stead, we sho uld fo cus on se cu ring op por tu ni ti es for 
ad di ti o nal ac ti vity. So, I think that in or der to be mo re 
effi    ci ent and fo cu sed, RE COM’s man da te sho uld be li-
mi ted as sti pu la ted in the Draft RE COM Sta tu te. 
Statement: Lush Kra sni qi, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Mis sing ‘April 27, 1999’, Đa ko vi ca/Gjakovë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

I am in fa vo ur of a li mi ted ti me fra me of RE COM’s 
man da te to in ve sti ga te po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir-
cum stan ces of the ar med con fl ict. 
Statement: Pre drag Pe tru šev ski, Bin go, As so ci a tion of De fen-
ders, Ku ma no vo, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with War 
Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
De cem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) the ti me fra me for in ve sti ga ting what hap pe ned 
in the pe riod bet we en 1990 and 2001 sho uld not be 
strictly li mi ted (...) the war that hap pe ned on the 
ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via was ca u sed by 
many diff  e rent events and si tu a ti ons that hap pe-
ned a long ti me be fo re the war bro ke out. 
Statement: Rra him Li ma ni, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans of the 
Li be ra tion Na ti o nal Army, Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul-
ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko plje, 
Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

Th e com mis sion sho uld not di scuss the po li ti cal and 
ot her ca u ses of the war at all. It sho uld fo cus on the 
facts te stifying abo ut the ori gin of the cri me. 
Sta te ment: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Offi    cer Corps, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

Vi o la ti ons of Hu man Rights un der the 
Man da te of the Com mis sion

The Com mis sion esta blis hes the facts abo ut 
war cri mes and ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons li sted in Ar tic le 1 of the Sta tu te. 

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) the re is a list of cer tain hu man rights vi o la ti ons 
and war cri mes [a pro vi sion of an ear li er ver sion of 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te: ‘Vi o la ti ons of hu man 

rights in ve sti ga ted by RE COM in clu de but are not 
li mi ted to exe cu ti on of ci vi li ans and pri so ners of war, 
en sla ve ment, un law ful con fi  ne ment, de por ta tion, 
for ci ble tran sfer of ci vi li ans, ra pe and ot her forms of 
gross se xu al abu se, tor tu re and ot her forms of in hu-
ma ne tre at ment, de li be ra te ca u sing of gre at suff  e ring, 
for ced di sap pe a ran ce, ap pro pri a tion and ex ten si ve 
de struc tion of pro perty, ho sta ge-ta king, de struc tion 
of re li gi o us, cul tu ral, and hi sto ric mo nu ments, use of 
ci vi li ans and pri so ners of war as ‘hu man shi elds’]. I 
am spe a king from my own ex pe ri en ce and from my 
own po int of vi ew, wit ho ut any de si re to en ter in to 
an ar gu ment with any of you, that so met hing is mis-
sing in this ar tic le and that is the cri me of ge no ci de. I 
don’t know if it is go ing to be qu a li fi  ed as a mass exe-
cu ti on cri me etc. – that’s an op tion, of co ur se. But, 
ha ving in mind that I co me from Sre bre ni ca and the 
Cri mi nal Tri bu nal at the Ha gue ru led that the cri-
me com mit ted in Sre bre ni ca was ge no ci de, I think it 
wo uld not be fa ir to le a ve it out of the list of cri mes 
RE COM will be de a ling with. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010. 

(...) I don’t un der stand why kid nap pings aren’t in-
clu ded espe ci ally when we know that a hu ge num-
ber of kid nap pings hap pe ned in Ko so vo af ter the 
end of the ar med con fl ict on Ju ne 9, 1999. Th at sho-
uld al so be one of the tasks of RE COM.
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

Just an idea to be con si de red by the Wor king Gro-
up – what hap pens with de li be ra te co ve ring-up of 
cri mes? 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) maybe as a form of per fi dy, so met hing sho uld 
be an ti ci pa ted in the con text of vi o la tion of hu man 
rights abu ses. 
Statement: Mi le na Sa vić, Le gal Aid Cen ter, Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) the is sue of con ce a ling evi den ce of war cri mes 
[sho uld be ad ded]. 
Statement: Te ki Boks hi, at tor ney at law, Đa ko vi ca/ Gjakovë, 
Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

...the vi o la tion of the right to be a con sci en ti o us ob-
jec tor [sho uld be ad ded]. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.
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I wo uld li ke to add an amend ment and ask you to 
in sert it he re, un der wha te ver po int it sho uld go. Ca-
ses whe re af ter a vic tim had been kil led, the vic tim’s 
body was mu ti la ted. We ha ve bu ried all the bo di es 
we ha ve re ce i ved so far, but I am tal king abo ut the 
vic tims from Ko so vo and Me to hi ja. We ha ve re ce i ved 
body parts and all of tho se bo di es we re de ca pi ta ted. 
All tho se bo di es we re bu ried he a dless. It was all do ne 
on pur po se, this syste ma tic de struc tion. Th o se bo di es 
we re de li be ra tely de stroyed, bur ned, and re lo ca ted in 
or der to ma ke it mo re diffi    cult to esta blish the ca u se 
of de ath and iden tify the vic tims. 
Statement: Na ta ša Šće pa no vić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 
3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

(...) in ad di tion to all of the se sti pu la ti ons, I un der-
stand the re was al so an idea to in clu de acts of co ve-
ring up evi den ce and war cri mes... I be li e ve it is very 
im por tant and I am spe a king from the po int of vi ew 
of the per so nal ex pe ri en ce of my fat her and se ve ral 
ot her vic tims. 
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of Kid-
nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

(…) for ced mo bi li za tion sho uld al so be in clu ded in 
the list of cri mes to be in ve sti ga ted. Al so, what hap-
pens with tho se re spon si ble for co ve ring up war cri-
mes? (…) and as sug ge sted by the par ti ci pants from 
Ko so vo, we sho uld al so man da te RE COM to in ve sti-
ga te the kid nap pings that hap pe ned af ter the ar med 
con fl ict. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
mul ti et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM sta tu te, Mo star, 
BiH, August 28, 2010. 

I did not see the word ‘ge no ci de’ in the list of cri mes 
to be in ve sti ga ted by RE COM. Why was it left out? 
Statement: Esad Ko čan, edi tor-in-chi ef, Mo ni tor, Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Jo ur na lists on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 10, 2010. 

It is unac cep ta ble to say that esta blis hing the com-
mis sion of the ge no ci de can not be a part of RE-
COM’s man da te. Th e cri me of ge no ci de is the worst 
form of war cri me. It is not a col lec ti ve cri me, it is a 
syste ma tic cri me, and if we want to esta blish all the 
facts abo ut war cri mes, even the worst ones, we ha ve 
to un der stand the ro le of in sti tu ti ons. (…) So o ner or 
la ter, RE COM will ha ve to tac kle the is sue of the re-
spon si bi lity of in sti tu ti ons. If we don’t un der ta ke the 
task of esta blis hing the ir re spon si bi lity, we will re-
du ce our sel ves to in di vi du als and we will ul ti ma tely 
lo se the [col lec ti ve] sen se of the es sen ce of RE COM. 

Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Jo ur na lists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Lju blja na, 
Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 10, 2010. 

Th e pe riod to be in ve sti ga ted by the Com mis sion 
sho uld be lon ger and if it is lon ger, then it has to 
in clu de ot her is su es such as mas si ve lay-off s of wor-
kers. 
Statement: Ylber To pal li, for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, of fi ce in 
Uro še vac/Fe ri zaj, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for mer 
po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishti-
në, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

(...) I am de eply di sap po in ted that (...) the Wor king 
Gro up fa i led to in clu de the cri me of all cri mes – ge-
no ci de – in Ar tic le 14 (...) I think we must in clu de 
ge no ci de in RE COM’s man da te, and that the jud-
gments han ded down in co urt pro ce e dings with re-
spect to the ge no ci de must be con si de red in the pro-
cess of esta blis hing the facts and in the Fi nal Re port 
wri ting pro cess. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: Go als and Fun-
cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) if the re are any in di ca ti ons in the Draft Sta tu te 
that RE COM will not be de a ling with the cri me of 
ge no ci de, then it is a ma jor fl aw and a war ning that 
the draft text sho uld be amen ded. 
Statement: Dra ško Bje li ca, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy, Niš, Ser bia, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) we sug gest that a ca te gory of se ri o us hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons be in clu ded in Ar tic le (...), in ad-
di tion to com pe ten ci es of the Com mis sion. Th is ca-
te gory wo uld in vol ve the ca se of in di vi du als era sed 
from the re gi ster of per ma nent re si dents of Slo ve nia 
(...). the ca te gory we re com mend is: ‘a syste ma tic, ar-
bi trary, or il le gal de pra va tion or ob struc tion of an 
in di vi dual’s abi lity to exer ci se the ir right to per ma-
nent re si dency and de pra va tion or ob struc tion of an 
in di vi dual’s abi lity to exer ci se the ir right to ob tain 
ci ti zen ship’. 
Statement: Jo va na Mi haj lo vić-Tr bo vac, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

I sug gest anot her po int is ad ded to Ar tic le (...) – ‘de-
li be ra te and/or syste ma tic hi ding of facts and/or 
de struc tion of do cu ments that te stify to, or may be 
used to cla rify and do cu ment ca ses of se ri o us hu-
man rights vi o la ti ons’. 
Statement: Ko ča Pa vlo vić, Mem ber of Par li a ment, Mon te ne gro, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) war cri me do es not ex clu de ge no ci de (...) the 
words ‘war cri mes’ are con ta i ned in the na me of the 
Com mis sion and I un der stand it is abo ut a war cri-
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mes as a ge ne ric term, that in clu des the cri me of 
ge no ci de. But, to ma ke one thing cle ar right now, 
and with re spect to the fact that du ring the war in 
the for mer Yugo sla via, or to be mo re pre ci se in the 
con fl ict in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, the cri me of ge-
no ci de in deed hap pe ned for the fi rst ti me sin ce the 
Se cond World War, af ter all the se di scus si ons I ha ve 
he ard he re, I think that the cri me of ge no ci de sho-
uld be in clu ded in the list of cri mes in this Ar tic le. 
Statement: Zo ran Pa jić, Pro fes sor, King’s Col le ge, Lon don, UK, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) I think that the pro blem of era sed in di vi du als 
can be in clu ded as a ‘se ri o us hu man rights vi o la-
tion’ and I wo uld not put it in a se pa ra te chap ter. 
I wo uld list it as an exam ple of spe ci fi c vi o la ti ons, 
but it is very im por tant we in ter pret the ti tle in a 
bro a der me a ning – war cri mes and se ri o us hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons. 
Statement: Zo ran Pa jić, Pro fes sor, King’s Col le ge, Lon don, UK, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up 
II: Go als and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Ar tic le (...) I wo uld al so li ke to add the de struc tion 
of do cu ments (...) and in ti mi da tion and mur der of 
wit nes ses. 
Statement: Mi lan Re ljić, UG Stru ga, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and 
Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) if the In ter na ti o nal Co urt of Ju sti ce has al ready 
ca te go ri zed it as ge no ci de, why do es RE COM ke ep 
avo i ding the word ge no ci de? 
Statement: Per sa Vu čić, Wo men in Black, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and 
Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 
(...) to in clu de the word ge no ci de and to list every 
pos si bi lity: ge no ci de and all ot her hu man rights vi-
o la ti ons, se ri o us cri mes (...) why not use ‘exe cu ti on 
of chil dren’ (...) we can add many spe ci fi c cri mes, 
such as ‘era sed in di vi du als’ for tho se pe o ple in Slo-
ve nia. 
Statement: Apri lia Lu žar, Ta xi art, Slo ve nia, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als and 
Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Why is it so im por tant to in clu de the ca se of ‘era sed 
in di vi du als’ in to the list of se ri o us hu man rights vi-
o la ti ons? It is im por tant be ca u se it is not even a ca-
se of hu man rights vi o la ti ons be ca u se it was pre ce-
ded by the de pra va tion of the right to ha ve rights. 
Statement: Vla sta Ja lu šič, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up II: Go als 
and Fun cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

We are not asking RE COM to esta blish in di vi dual 
re spon si bi lity, but we do ask RE COM to esta blish 
the facts abo ut the cri me of ge no ci de be ca u se that 
will mean that we are not re vi sing co urt de ci si ons.

Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: Go als and Fun-
cti ons, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) I think that it wo uld be a good idea to ac cept the 
ini ti a ti ve from Bo snia and Her ze go vi na to chan ge 
Ar tic le (...) to read: (...)’all cri mes aga inst hu ma nity 
and in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law’. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro-
a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010.

When spe a king abo ut per se cu tion (...) I wo uld ask 
you to add per se cu tion from the co un try (de por ta-
tion, for ced fl ight). 
Statement: Sa bit Ma li qi, at tor ney at law, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Th e re is an in con si stency in esta blis hing the com-
pe ten ci es of the com mis sion. It is eit her war cri mes 
and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons or cri mes aga-
inst hu ma nity and in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian 
law. So it sho uld be sta ted con si stently in all pla-
ces whe re ne ces sary. It se ems to me that from a le-
gal po int of vi ew it is a much bet ter idea to use the 
pre vi o usly ac cep ted term, cri mes aga inst hu ma nity 
and in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law. Th e re a son 
be ing, it has bro a der co ve ra ge, be ca u se this se cond 
op tion, Op tion B, enu me ra tes a do zen cri mi nal acts 
but it is not li mi ted to them – the re can be 15 or 
mo re. So it se ems to me that Op tion A is a much 
bet ter so lu tion for this2. 
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, High Co urt in No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) I am not so much in fa vo ur of in di vi dual li sting 
[of cri mes] as sti pu la ted in Op tion B, be ca u se I can 
im me di a tely de tect that so me cri mi nal acts, so me 
cri mes aga inst hu ma nity and [in ter na ti o nal] hu-
ma ni ta rian law ha ve been omit ted, and it is very 
im por tant for the very idea of RE COM to en com-
pass all cri mes aga inst hu ma nity and hu ma ni ta-
rian law. I think that this wor ding, Op tion A, de-
picts all forms of war cri mes in the ir en ti rety. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) pa ra graph 1, do es not men tion war cri mes at all. 
It is not the re, it is not even men ti o ned in the sec tion 
spe a king abo ut con se qu en ces, and in pa ra graph 2 
the re is a de fi  ni tion that is cle arly not a le gal de fi  ni-
tion – ‘war cri mes and ot her se ri o us hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons the com mis sion is de a ling with in clu de 
but are not li mi ted’. (...) Th is com mis sion is an or gan 
that must ha ve a pre ci se spe ci fi  ca tion of its com pe-
ten ci es and this ar tic le must be re-writ ten. 

2 Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
De cem ber 2010, Ar tic le 15, 
Com pe ten ci es of the Com mis-
sion: [OP TION A: Th e Com-
mis sion esta blis hes the facts 
con cer ning cri mes aga inst 
hu ma nity and aga inst in ter-
na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law, as 
well as the facts con cer ning 
ot her forms of se ri o us hu man 
rights vi o la ti ons.] [OP TION B: 
War cri mes and ot her se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons in ve-
sti ga ted by the Com mis sion 
in clu de but are not li mi ted to: 
(a) Ge no ci de;
(b) Per se cu tion;
(c) Mur der;
(d) En sla ve ment;
(e) Il le gal De ten tion;
(f ) Tor tu re;
(g) For ced Di sap pe a ran ce;
(h) De por ta tion and For ce ful 
Dis lo ca tion of Ci vi lian Po-
pu la tion;
(i) Ra pe and Ot her Forms of 
Se ri o us Se xu al Abu se;
(j) Con fi  sca tion and Lar ge Sca-
le Pro perty De struc tion;
(k) Ho sta ge Ta king;
(l) De struc tion of Re li gi o us 
and Cul tu ral-Hi sto ri cal Mo-
nu ments;
(m) Use of Ci vi li ans and Pri-
so ners of War as “Hu man 
Shi eld”;
Th e com mis sion is man da ted 
to in ve sti ga te facts con cer ning 
cri mes aga inst hu ma nity and 
in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian 
law, as well as the facts con-
cer ning ot her forms of se ri o us 
hu man rights vi o la ti ons.
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Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Mr. Bu lić told us that Op tion B do es not list all the 
cri mes that can be con si de red un der in ter na ti o nal 
hu ma ni ta rian law. I per so nally wo uld li ke to ke ep 
Op tion B, but to edit it to in clu de all ot her cri mes 
that can be con si de red cri mes aga inst hu ma nity 
and se ri o us hu man rights vi o la ti ons. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

(...) Op tion A pre sents all kinds of pos si bi li ti es. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) I sug gest that we stick to Op tion B, which lists all 
cri mi nal acts that are li sted as the com pe tency of 
the com mis sion, and that this ar tic le al so in clu des 
vi o la ti ons of hu man rights, and not just war cri mes. 
Al so, in ad di tion to this, in our opi nion, the de fi  ni-
tion of hu man rights vi o la ti ons sho uld in clu de the 
fol lo wing words: ‘a syste ma tic, ar bi trary, or il le gal 
de pri va tion of ci ti zen ship or de nial of an in di vi-
dual’s ac cess to ci ti zen ship, or the pre ven tion of an 
in di vi dual’s abi lity to exer ci se the ir right to per ma-
nent re si dency’. 
Statement: Ne ža Ko gov šek, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) I think that this ot her com bi na tion, alt ho ugh se-
e mingly mo re pre ci se, is a lot less spe ci fi c than the 
fi rst one. I wo uld li ke to go on and ma ke a chan ge 
in the fi rst one. It re ads that the com mis sion esta-
blis hes the facts re la ted to – and we sho uld add he-
re: ‘all cri mes aga inst hu ma nity and in ter na ti o nal 
hu ma ni ta rian law’, pe riod. Th e rest is re dun dant, 
in my opi nion, of co ur se, un less our in ten tion is to 
go in to all ima gi na ble forms of hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons, in clu ding the rights of pe o ple who lost the ir 
sa vings in the banks. 
Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 
2010. 

(...) I think that Op tion A is mo re com pre hen si ve 
and I think we sho uld go with that. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...)  I can see that the re are many opi ni ons he re. For 
that re a son I ha ve ma de a com pi la tion (...) ‘the com-
mis sion esta blis hes the facts with re spect to cri mes 
aga inst hu ma nity and hu ma ni ta rian law as well as 

the facts con cer ning ot her se ri o us hu man rights vi-
o la ti ons’ and now I wo uld add: ‘but not li mi ted to’ 
and then I wo uld list all the se cri mes. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) I think that we sho uld not re mo ve ‘but not li mi-
ted to’ be ca u se of the ca se of the era sed re si dents of 
Slo ve nia, as the ir ca se is ne it her a ca se of physi cal or 
psycho-physi cal abu se. Th ey we re simply bu re a uc-
ra ti cally re mo ved from the re gi ster of re si dents and 
it was ex pla i ned as a sim ple pro ces sing mi sta ke. 
Statement: Na ta ša Sta men ko vić, Ju sti ni jan Pr vi Fa culty of Law, 
Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I am afraid that we are go ing to de ce i ve the vic tims. 
Co urts esta blish the com mis sion of ge no ci de and if 
RE COM will do, too, then, pe o ple in Ko so vo might  
tell us the ICTY did not esta blish the com mis sion of 
ge no ci de, but ge no ci de did hap pen in Ko so vo and 
we ex pect RE COM to esta blish that ge no ci de did  
in deed hap pen in Ko so vo. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Op tion B is ac cep ta ble for a num ber of re a sons, fi rst 
of all be ca u se it is very com pre hen si ve (...) we are 
in deed de di ca ted to the best in te rest of the vic tims 
and we will do our job to the best of our abi lity if the 
Com mis sion is al lo wed to esta blish the facts abo ut 
all cri mes, i.e. ‘war cri mes’. Th at is a com monly ac-
cep ted ge ne ral term that do es not spe cify ge no ci de. 
RE COM will not be able to do that. RE COM will 
not be al lo wed to gi ve a le gal qu a li fi  ca ti on of cer-
tain facts and pro no un ce them as ge no ci de, a war 
cri me aga inst hu ma nity, or a war cri me aga inst pri-
so ners of war, but it will in stead esta blish the facts 
and so me body el se will use tho se facts at a la ter da-
te – jud ges, pro se cu tors, etc, and they will qu a lify 
tho se facts in le gal terms as a spe ci fi c cri mi nal act 
aga inst hu ma nity and the va lu es pro tec ted by in ter-
na ti o nal law. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) I think that we sho uld not ha ve any al ter na ti ves 
he re and I be li e ve that we sho uld cho o se Op tion B. 
Ho we ver, I think we sho uld gi ve an ex pla na ti on to 
all tho se who suff  e red the hor rors of war cri mes that 
Op tion B off  ers them the bro a dest pos si ble sup port 
and the re fo re is much bet ter for them be ca u se pro-
vi ding an ite mi zed list may be dan ge ro us be ca u se 
so met hing may be omit ted. Op tion B, the way it is 
wor ded now, re ally en com pas ses everything. 
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Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko-
var, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o-
nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Sin ce I be li e ve that the Com mis sion can not ha ve a 
man da te to gi ve le gal qu a li fi  ca ti on to the facts it 
esta blis hes,, to qu a lify them as cri mi nal acts, we 
need to ex pla in to the vic tims what the man da te of 
the Com mis sion is and what the Com mis sion can 
do. For that re a son I am ab so lu tely in fa vo ur of Op-
tion B. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 
22-23, 2011. 

I am al so in fa vo ur of Op tion B. Even if you de ci de 
to ke ep Op tion A, it has to be edi ted to read: ‘the 
Com mis sion is man da ted to esta blish the facts con-
cer ning’, and I se cond everything that Mr. Ibro Bu lić 
ex pla i ned, and I am for Op tion B for the sa me re a-
son. Th e re is no re a son to ma ke an ite mi zed list he re 
be ca u se this is not a law. 
Statement: Da ni e la Mi lo va no vić, jud ge, Dis trict Co urt in Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) vic tims, all tho se who suff  e red, they all tell me 
that it is very im por tant to them to ha ve a list of 
war cri mes and gross hu man rights vi o la ti ons that 
they can iden tify the ir suff  e ring with and that cle-
arly le a ves the do or open for that list not to be li mi-
ted just to tho se spe ci fi c cri mes and the re fo re I think 
Op tion A is bet ter. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

What we are do ing he re is ma king a draft of a le-
gal do cu ment which is not go ing to be adop ted at a 
vic tims’ fo rum but by par li a ments of the sta tes who 
will sign it. So, when it co mes to the esta blis hment of 
an in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za tion, then we re ally need 
to do our best and use le gal ter mi no logy to wri te the 
pro vi si ons of this do cu ment. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) Op tion A is, in fact, a sug ge stion ma de by vic-
tims, who are the re a son we are trying to esta blish 
this Com mis sion (...) and in my opi nion this is the 
most es sen tial re a son this Com mis sion is be ing for-
med. In my opi nion, the Com mis sion is be ing for-
med be ca u se of the vic tims, it is in ten ded to ser ve 
the best in te rests of the vic tims (...) Th e com ment we 
re ce i ved from mem bers of the In ter na ti o nal Cen ter 
for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce is very in te re sting be ca u se 
it cle arly warns us that it is of cri ti cal im por tan ce 
that the RE COM pro cess is not lost in a le gal de ba-

te (...) I can’t see why Op tion A is a pro blem, ex cept 
maybe be ca u se of the po li tics, be ca u se men ti o ning 
the cri me of ge no ci de may be a pro blem for Ser bia 
and Re pu bli ka Srp ska. 
Statement: So nja Ra do še vić, jo ur na list, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I agree that war cri mes are al so hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons, but I think that it is too broad to say ’hu-
man rights vi o la ti ons’. I wo uld use a diff  e rent ti tle 
for this Ar tic le: Hu man rights vi o la ti ons un der the 
man da te of the Com mis sion’ be ca u se hu man righs 
vi o la ti ons al so imply war cri mes, cri mes aga inst 
hu ma nity, and ge no ci de. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes-
si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Whic he ver al ter na ti ve we opt for, it must cle arly 
say: ‘Th e Com mis sion esta blis hes the facts con cer-
ning...’. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) I vo te for Op tion B but I think it sho uld be edi-
ted to read: ‘Th e Com mis sion esta blis hes the facts 
con cer ning war cri mes, ge no ci de, cri mes aga inst 
hu ma nity, as well as the facts con cer ning ot her 
gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights’. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes-
si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Sin ce i re pre sent the vic tims, I will say that I think 
that both op ti ons are ac cep ta ble if they are pro perly 
ela bo ra ted. I think that vic tims don’t un der stand 
the law as much as le gal pro fes si o nals do, and I be-
li e ve that many vic tims think that RE COM is go ing 
to act as a co urt, which will hand down de ci si ons, 
espe ci ally when it co mes to the cri me of ge no ci de 
and that RE COM will gi ve its opi nion on what con-
sti tu tes ge no ci de and what is not ge no ci de. 
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, As so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes of the Mid Bo snia Can ton, Bu so va ča, BiH, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I be li e ve that the best so lu tion may be to po int to 
co urt de ci si ons which ha ve gi ven  le gal opi ni ons on 
cer tain facts and I think that RE COM sho uld not 
at tempt to esta blish the facts abo ut the ge no ci de or 
de por ta tion and for ci ble tran sfer of po pu la ti ons be-
ca u se it is hard to pro ve, par ti cu larly in ca ses whe re 
not even the co urts ha ve at temp ted to do it. (...) the 
Com mis sion do es not ha ve to be too cre a ti ve and 
off  er le gal opi ni ons. Se condly, ta ke the exam ple of 
for ced di sap pe a ran ce. Most com mis si ons just gi ve a 
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de scrip tion of the cri me, but in the re port you must 
put them in a chap ter ti tled such and such. Ot her 
com mis si ons usu ally only ti tle  such chap ters or pa-
ra graphs in the fi  nal re port ‘for ced dis sa pe a ran ce’. 
Th e fact that you ha ve ti tled that pa ra graph ‘for ced 
di sap pe a ran ce’ me ans that you ha ve al ready gi ven 
a le gal opi nion on tho se events. You don’t wri te abo-
ut that event in the chap ter ti tled ’ra pe’, for exam ple, 
but in the chap ter ti tled ’for ced di sap pe a ran ce’. Ot-
her wi se, the re port wo uld con tain tho u sands of ca-
ses which are not clas si fi ed wit hin the re port it self. 
Statement: Bog dan Iva ni še vić, con sul tant of the In ter na ti o nal 
Cen tre for Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce (ICTJ), Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Why do we ke ep re pe a ting terms used in Ar tic le 1? 
Th e se are all li sted in Ar tic le 1 so that the rest of the 
text is mo re con ci se, sim pler. And in Ar tic le 1 we say 
that gross hu man rights vi o la ti ons in clu de kil lings, 
un law ful de pri va tion of fre e dom, and everything 
el se and I think that Ar tic le 1 is very well writ ten 
be ca u se tho se terms are ex pla i ned. (...) I don’t re-
ally think that we need to re pe at it all in ot her ar tic-
les. In stead, we can in vo ke Ar tic le 1 whe re ver tho se 
terms need to be men ti o ned. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko var, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

As a lawyer, I be li e ve that this is a Sta tu te and we 
sho uld abi de by the ru les of the pro fes sion and ac-
cept Op tion B be ca u se the re is not hing in Op tion A 
that is not con ta i ned in Op tion B. 
Statement: Dra gan Pje vač, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Kil led and Mis sing from Kra ji na and Cro a tia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Op tion B is much mo re ele gant and much mo re 
ac cep ta ble, I be li e ve, for po li ti ci ans in Re pu bli ka 
Srp ska than Op tion A. If you all agree that they are 
iden ti cal or al most iden ti cal, then we sho uld lo ok at 
it as, let’s say, a con struct to trick the po li ti ci ans in 
a co ur te o us way. If you po ke them in the eye and ex-
pect them to vo te for the adop tion of the do cu ment, 
I’m afraid it will not hap pen. So, as both vic tims and 
tho se who are not vic tims want to le arn the truth, if 
we ex pla in to them that this is an easi er way to do 
that, I don’t see why they wo uld ob ject so much. 
Statement: Sr đan Pu ha lo, psycho lo gist, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu-
ary 22-23, 2011. 

At the re cent Fo rum held in Za greb, we ex pe ri en-
ced very strong re ac ti ons from se ve ral as so ci a ti ons 
of vic tims from Sre bre ni ca and they even sti pu la-
ted the use of the word ’ge no ci de’ as a con di tion of 
the ir sup port for the Com mis sion. For that re a son 
I think it is very im por tant that we use the word 

’ge no ci de’ to en su re the ir sup port. I agree with Bog-
dan [Ivanišević] that as so ci a ti ons of vic tims are 
not a mo no lit hic gro up aiming for the sa me thing, 
but they are a lar ge gro up of as so ci a ti ons of vic tims 
and for them it is im por tant that the word ’ge no ci-
de’ fi nds its pla ce in the Sta tu te, and this is the only 
way they will sup port the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM. On 
the ot her hand, sup por ting the esta blis hment of the 
Com mis sion is a po li ti cal is sue and we need to ta ke 
in to con si de ra tion all aspects and all par ti ci pants 
in the pro cess. Ho we ver, the work of the Com mis sion 
it self, de pends on the sup port from the as so ci a tion 
of the vic tims, i.e. the sup port of vic tims be ca u se the 
work of the Com mis sion is pri ma rily ba sed on the 
sta te ments of vic tims. If the vic tims don’t sup port 
the Com mis sion, they will not ta ke part in the work 
of the Com mis sion which me ans that the con clu-
si ons of the Com mis sion will be very li mi ted. So, I 
think this is so met hing we need to be ca re ful abo ut. 
Statement: Ma ri ja na To ma, mem ber of the Draft RE COM Sta tu-
te Wor king Gro up, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I li ke Op tion B bet ter for the fol lo wing re a son: fi rstly, 
this is a sta ge whe re this do cu ment is abo ut to be-
co me a fun cti o nal do cu ment (...) and we ha ve he ard 
very strong ar gu ments from le gal pro fes si o nals why 
Op tion B is bet ter and as far as I ha ve un der stood, it 
is even mo re com pre hen si ve than Op tion A be ca u se 
so met hing can al ways be omit ted ac ci den tally. So, no 
one ar gued very strongly in le gal terms why we sho-
uld ke ep Op tion A. Se condly, if it is go ing to ma ke the 
adop tion of this do cu ment easi er, I wo uld cho o se it 
again. Maybe we co uld ma ke a com pro mi se – in the 
de fi  ni tion of the term war cri me, in Ar tic le 1, we can 
list everything that can be con si de red a war cri me. 
Statement: Da li bor ka Ulja re vić, Cen ter for Ci vic Edu ca tion 
(CGO), Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I think that Op tion B is much mo re ac cep ta ble than 
Op tion A. 
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, As so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes of the Mid Bo snia Can ton, Bu so va ča, BiH, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu-
ary 22-23, 2011.

Th e re is no need to list all tho se acts if they are con-
ta i ned in Op tion B be ca u se this al ter na ti ve helps 
ma ke the do cu ment mo re con ci se. Th e way it is now, 
I am afraid that not a sin gle sta te will ac cept it. 
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na-
lists, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o-
nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Ar tic le 1, ex pla na ti on of the term ’war cri me’. I 
wo uld edit it li ke this: ‘War cri me im pli es the fol-
lo wing cri mi nal acts in par ti cu lar, but not li mi ted 
to:  ge no ci de,  cri mes aga inst hu ma nity  (that is a 
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se pa ra te cri mi nal act that is diff  e rent from all ot her 
cri mes), war cri mes aga inst the ci vi lian po pu la tion, 
war cri mes aga inst the sick and wo un ded, war cri-
mes aga inst pri so ners of war, un law ful kil ling and 
wo un ding of the enemy, un law ful con fi  sca tion of 
pro perty from the kil led and wo un ded in the war 
zo ne, vi o la ti ons of the laws and the cu stoms of war, 
the de struc tion of cul tu ral, hi sto ri cal, and re li gi o us 
mo nu ments, en sla ve ment, tran spor ta tion of in di vi-
du als held as sla ves, unju sti fi ed de lay in re le a sing 
pri so ners of war, abu se of in ter na ti o nally re cog ni-
zed in sig nia, una ut ho ri zed use of we a pons and ot-
her me ans of com bat’. If we list all the se things to 
very pre ci sely de fi  ne the con cept of war cri me, we 
wo uld not ha ve any pro blems with Op tion B. So, 
‘the Com mis sion esta blis hes the facts abo ut war 
cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights.’ 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) vic tims don’t in sist on ge no ci de be ing esta blis-
hed by the Com mis sion, they in sist on the term ’ge-
no ci de’ be ing in clu ded in the Fi nal Re port in the 
list of things that hap pe ned. Th ey are simply afraid 
that the word ’ge no ci de’ will be al to get her left out 
from the Fi nal Re port. 
Statement: Dže na na Ka rup-Dru ško, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na-
lists, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o-
nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

PO WERS OF THE COM MIS SION

Sta te ment-Ta king

1. The Com mis sion shall ha ve the po wer to 
ta ke sta te ments con cer ning war cri mes and 
ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights wit-
hin the sco pe of its man da te, from vic tims, 
wit nes ses, re pre sen ta ti ves of in sti tu ti ons, 
and per pe tra tors.

2. The Com mis sion shall en de a vo ur to re ce i ve 
sta te ments on a vo lun tary ba sis, whi le re ta-
i ning the po wers sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 8 
of this Ar tic le.  

3. Vic tims shall not be un der obli ga tion to gi-
ve sta te ments abo ut the ir own suf fe ring or 
the suf fe ring of the ir fa mily mem bers. 

4. If a per son re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment to the 
Com mis sion, in vo king a sta tu tory obli ga-

tion to pro tect con fi den ti a lity of the da ta, 
Ar tic le 11, pa ra graphs 3 and 4 of this Sta tu-
te, shall apply.

5. Pro vi si ons of the cri mi nal pro ce du re act of 
the Party to the Agre e ment shall apply to 
the right to with hold re spon se to a qu e sti-
on, the re le a se of duty to gi ve sta te ments, as 
well as ot her is su es con cer ning the qu e sti-
o ning of in di vi du als that are not re gu la ted 
by this Sta tu te.

6. The Com mis sion may aut ho ri ze the use of 
iden tity pro tec tion me a su res at the per-
so nal re qu est of the per son gi ving a sta te-
ment.

7. The Com mis sion shall sum mon per sons 
from pa ra graph 1 of this Ar tic le in ac cor-
dan ce with the pro vi si ons of the cri mi nal 
pro ce du re act of the Party to the Agre e-
ment abo ut sum mo ning of wit nes ses. The 
Com mis sion may en ter in to agre e ments 
with Par ti es to this Agre e ment to re gu la te 
the sum mo ning pro ce du res. 

8. At its di scre tion, the Com mis sion may fi le 
a cri mi nal com pla int with the com pe tent 
of fi ce of the pro se cu tor for the pur po se of 
se cu ring an in di vi dual’s pre sen ce, i.e. for 
the pur po se of san cti o ning an in di vi dual 
who re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment, in ac cor-
dan ce with the cri mi nal pro ce du re act of 
the Party to the Agre e ment in which the in-
di vi dual has per ma nent or tem po rary re si-
den ce.

9. Pri or to, du ring, and af ter the ta king of a 
sta te ment, the Com mis sion shall pro vi de 
psycho lo gi cal and so cial sup port to vic tims 
and wit nes ses as ne e ded.

10. The Com mis sion shall ta ke sta te ments 
from vic tims and wit nes ses: 

(a)  In the pla ce of per ma nent or tem po rary re-
si den ce of the per son;

(b)  In the of fi ces of the Com mis sion;

(c)  In di plo ma tic and con su lar of fi ces of Par ti-
es to the Agre e ment, if the sta te ment is to 
be ta ken in third party co un tri es; and,
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(d) On the ter ri tory of third party co un tri es, if it 
is not con trary to the laws of the se co un tri es 
and if it is not pos si ble for vic tims, wit nes-
ses, or ot her per sons to gi ve sta te ments in 
the em bas si es and con su lar of fi ces of Par ti-
es to the Agre e ment.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Sin ce I co me from ‘Me di ca’ from Ze ni ca, I need to 
say that I am glad that the vic tims will re ce i ve pro-
per psycho lo gi cal sup port and co un sel ling. Al so, it is 
a good thing that vic tims and wit nes ses will re ce i ve 
ade qu a te pro tec tion. Pe o ple need to talk, and that’s 
why I li ke this con cept of pu blic he a rings, but we 
need to be ca re ful abo ut that. If they had seen a the-
ra pist, then that per son wo uld al so be able to  te stify 
abo ut the depth and the in ten sity of the ir suff  e ring. 
Statement: Na si ha Še hić, Me di ca, Ze ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010. 

It do es not say that sta te ments will be al so be ta-
ken from per pe tra tors and the ir ac com pli ces (...) but 
they sho uld al so ha ve de po si ti ons ta ken from them, 
just li ke everybody el se. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) I be li e ve that a list of pla ces whe re sta te ments 
can be ta ken sho uld not be de fi  ni tely clo sed be ca u-
se vic tims may sug gest pla ces whe re they feel com-
for ta ble eno ugh to gi ve te sti mony and di sclo se very 
sen si ti ve in for ma tion. 
Statement: Ma ja Mi ćić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go-
vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) I ha ve a pro blem with Ar tic le 26, pa ra graph 1: 
‘RE COM is aut ho ri zed to send in vi ta ti ons’. I think 
that most men from the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo-
sla via ha te to he ar the word ‘in vi ta tion’ be ca u se of 
in vi ta ti ons they re ce i ved du ring the ar med con fl ict 
which im plied ‘your co un try calls you, your ho me-
land ne eds’ etc. So, if we can just use a diff  e rent term 
in stead of the term ‘in vi te’. 
Statement: De jan Ko žul, Co or di na tor of the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go-
vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

I think that the sta tu te it self can not in tro du ce a ca-
te gory of man da tory te stifying and, la ter on the re is 
this Ar tic le that in vo kes the law again in the con text 
of in vi ting in di vi du als to te stify, it re fers to the law of 

each mem ber sta te. I think that we need to rep hra se 
that who le part so that it do es not lo ok li ke RE COM 
is trying to in sti tu te man da tory sta te ment-gi ving by 
vic tims and wit nes ses. 
Statement: Mi lan An to ni je vić, Exe cu ti ve Di rec tor, Lawyers’ 
Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 
2010.

Fu tu re agents or re se ar chers, com mis sion mem bers 
of RE COM who will be ta sked with col lec ting evi-
den ce and cre a ting a fo un da tion for esta blis hing 
the facts, sho uld be gran ted an offi    cial per son sta tus 
by an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, just li ke po li ce offi   -
cers ha ve in all co un tri es, so that they can de po se 
wit nes ses in ac cor dan ce with a pre vi o usly adop ted 
met ho do logy and so that the se de po si ti ons can ha ve 
le gal va lue in any le gal pro ce e dings. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010. 

A non-ju di cial body will deal with the most se ve re 
cri mes? Th at is too chal len ging for us. What are less 
se ve re and mo re se ve re cri mes? A non-ju di cial body 
that or ga ni zes pu blic he a rings of vic tims? What 
if they don’t want to do it? We are prying in to the 
most in ti ma te de si re of one to suff  er si lently be ca u se 
of what hap pe ned to him or her and we are for cing 
them to co me out with the truth. Can we re ally or-
der vic tims to show up and te stify? 
Statement: Mi o drag Vu ko vić, De moc ra tic Party of So ci a lists, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment 
of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

(...) I al so be li e ve that, alt ho ugh it is men ti o ned in 
one of the ar tic les la ter... the re are va ri o us sta te-
ment-ta king tec hni qu es in pla ce, but I think that, in 
spi te of the fact that all of the se pu blic te sti mo ni es 
are very dis tur bing, the re is one slight short co ming. 
Maybe all tho se te stifying sho uld ha ve been asked to 
pled ge in co urt to tell the truth and not hing el se, be-
ca u se to me, it se ems very im por tant be ca u se when 
they are te stifying, tho ugh vic tims ma ke no com-
ments, so me ti mes the ir sto ri es so und si mi lar, which 
ma kes them a lit tle mo re diffi    cult to be li e ve. 
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of Kid-
nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

I think that the are as that are go ing to be in clu ded in 
RE COM’s man da te are de fi  ni tely go ing to re qu i re so-
me le gal pro ces ses in mem ber sta tes, maybe the adop-
tion of so me new laws, or so me ot her le gal acts in or der 
to se cu re exe cu ti ve po wer for the en ti re pro cess. 
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Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Or ga ni za ti ons, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 13, 2010, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia. 

When it co mes to ta king sta te ments from in di vi du-
als, the de ci sion to te stify sho uld be en ti rely vo lun-
tary. I think that it has to be mo re cle arly emp ha si-
zed in the text. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Or ga ni za ti ons, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 13, 2010, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia. 

In ti mi da tion and exe cu ti ons [of tho se pre pa red to 
te stify] will re sult in a re fu sal of wit nes ses to talk 
be ca u se they are afraid (...) this sho uld be in clu ded 
in Ar tic le 15. We sho uld ela bo ra te on this and see 
if we can fi nd pro per met hods to ad dress this pro-
blem. What mo ti ve wo uld a wit ness ha ve to te stify 
and how can en su re the sa fety of po ten tial wit nes-
ses, the sa fety of the ir fa mily mem bers, and the sa-
fety of the ir pro perty.  
Statement: Mi lo slav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of 
Fa mi li es of Vic tims of War in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

From my own per so nal ex pe ri en ce as a pro se cu tor, I 
can tell you that not much can be ex pec ted from an 
un wil ling wit ness. If the wit ness is bro ught to my of-
fi  ce by po li ce, if I ke ep sum mo ning a wit ness who is 
trying to avoid te stifying, when such wit nes ses co mes 
to my offi    ce, the ir usual an swers are ‘I don’t know’, 
‘I don’t re mem ber’, ‘I’m not su re’ and so on. We ha ve 
to ma ke su re that the wit nes ses we deal with he re 
are wil ling to te stify, and will te stify vo lun ta rily, be-
ca u se they will gi ve high qu a lity sta te ments which 
will be re le vant as far as RE COM is con cer ned as 
well as in terms of cri mi nal pro se cu tion. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM 
and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di-
ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) I am a lit tle wor ri ed that if we don’t ma ke co o-
pe ra tion with the Com mis sion man da tory, pe o ple 
will not ta ke it se ri o usly. (...) and on the ot her hand, 
in the three years of the man da te of the Com mis-
sion, three, three and half, or fo ur years if the man-
da te is ex ten ded, it will not be pos si ble to pu bli ci ze 
the Com mis sion so that it be co mes a ho u se hold na-
me, ac cep ted by the ge ne ral pu blic, or di nary pe o ple 
– in ot her word,s po ten tial wit nes ses. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion 
to Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its 
Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) each per son in vi ted by the Com mis sion to te stify 
– I wo uld in sert a com ma he re, with the ex cep ti on 
of vic tims, anot her com ma, ‘must re spond to that 
in vi ta tion’ – full stop. Th at wo uld be the end of it. 
‘Vic tims are un der no obli ga tion to te stify...’ I think 
this is re dun dant.
Statement: Ve li ja Mu rić, Mon te ne gro Lawyers’ Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rigthts, Mon te ne gro, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran-
si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and 
its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri-
es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) I wo uld le a ve the cla u se ‘te stifying in a pu blic 
he a ring is vo lun tary’ be ca u se it so unds good and 
it can ha ve a po si ti ve eff  ect. Th e ot her stuff  simply 
has no eff  ect. I think, it is cle ar that vic tims can be 
un der no obli ga tion to te stify, but you can in vi te 
anyone, and tho se who want to will co me to your 
pu blic he a ring and help you di sco ver so met hing, 
but tho se who don’t want to te stify, they will co me 
and they will tell you that they don’t re mem ber or 
that they don’t know. 
Statement: Ja smin ka Bi loš, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The 
Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the 
Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 
2010. 

(...) I think that the prin ci ple of vo lun tary at ten dan-
ce must re main in pla ce for wit nes ses, too.  
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor-
king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with 
Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) in di vi du als sho uld only be in vi ted to te stify on 
a vo lun tary ba sis, no form of co er cion sho uld be 
ap plied in terms of applying the pro vi si ons of cri-
mi nal co des, pe nal ti es and so on – so, it is im por-
tant that they co me for ward vo lun ta rily, that they 
re ally want to par ti ci pa te in this and that they ha ve 
a mo ti ve to help, to tell the truth, to gi ve a part of 
them sel ves. 
Statement: Ga bri e la Ba nić, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The 
Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the 
Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 
2010. 

(...) whe re did you see that so me o ne can or der a co-
urt what to do? Isn’t it con tra dic tory to the fun ction 
of the co urt, the ro le the co urt as sti pu la ted in the 
con sti tu tion? We must not al low things li ke that to 
slip away be ca u se if we start de ba ting the pos si bi-
lity of hol ding pa ral lel cri mi nal pro ce e dings, that 
can cre a te se ri o us ani mo sity to the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Si ni ša Šti mac, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man-
da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity 
of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 
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(...) I am asking you – is the Com mis sion go ing to 
ac cept sta te ments, re le vant sta te ments of wit nes ses 
if co urt pro ce e dings are over? 
Statement: Sa fet Mu ra ta gić, UG Ključ bu duć no sti/ Key to the 
Fu tu re, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, 
Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with 
Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

It is only lo gi cal to say that RE COM will only use 
the sta te ments of wit nes ses which we re used as evi-
den ce in ca ses that en ded with a co urt de ci sion, wit-
ho ut ad di ti o nal in qu iry. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Ser bia, 
Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro-
up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to 
the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 
16, 2010. 

I ho pe that the fi  ve mem bers of the com mis sion from 
BiH will be pro perly edu ca ted to be able to ta ke sta-
te ments [from vic tims and wit nes ses to war cri mes] 
in an ap pro pri a te man ner. My mes sa ge he re is al so 
that we sho uld see to it that per sons we in ter vi ew 
as vic tims do not re main vic tims af ter the he a ring... 
they sho uld not be left alo ne. When vic tims show 
up for a pu blic he a ring, when they are ready to talk 
abo ut the ir suff  e ring, we know they want to do it, 
but we al so know that it is not go ing to be easy for 
them or the ir fa mi li es and they are go ing to suff  er 
for days... 
Statement: Želj ka Ka ta nić, Lep tir As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Chil dren and Youth with Di sa bi li ti es, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Bra tu-
nac, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 27, 2010.

Ple a se no te, ‘Each per son in vi ted to te stify be fo re 
the Com mis sion must gi ve a sta te ment to the Com-
mis sion’. Can we re ally use the Sta tu te to esta blish 
the rights and obli ga ti ons of in di vi du als? If we be li-
e ve that we can do it, I think it will be very diffi    cult. 
What is the le gal san ction if they don’t comply? We 
know the an swer to this qu e sti on when it co mes to 
clas si fi ed in for ma tion, but what do we do if a per-
son simply do es not want to te stify and his or her 
know led ge is not con si de red clas si fi ed in for ma tion? 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

If we try to in fl u en ce wit nes ses to te stify one way or 
anot her, to te stify abo ut cer tain events, it will be a 
lit tle bit mo re diffi    cult to do, be ca u se a wit ness is 
un der no obli ga tion to an swer any qu e sti ons. Th is 
ar tic le says: ‘Each per son in vi ted to te stify be fo re the 
Com mis sion must gi ve a sta te ment to the Com mis-
sion’ – ple a se, be re a li stic, this is even mo re strict in 
its de mands than any cri mi nal co de I know of (…) 
I think we need to fo cus mo re on mo ti va ting in di vi-
du als to co me for ward vo lun ta rily and te stify be fo re 

the com mis sion. We sho uld eit her eli mi na te the idea 
of le gal san ction or re du ce it to an ac cep ta ble form. 
Statement: Mi ro slav Alim pić, High Co urt in No vi Sad, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

In cri mi nal pro ce e dings, whe re you ha ve mec ha-
nisms in pla ce to bring an un wil ling wit ness to the 
stand, it of ten hap pens that you don’t get any va lu a-
ble in for ma tion at all. Not just in war cri mes tri als, 
but ge ne rally, an un wil ling wit ness do es not do you 
any good in the co ur tro om (...) we sho uld fo cus mo-
re on the prin ci ple of vo lun tary te sti mony. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

RE COM sho uld not re sort to using any sort of for-
ce. Th e go vern ment can use for ce thro ugh the ju di-
ci ary, but the po int is that RE COM ne eds to do the 
things ju di ci ary is una ble to do. Th at can only be 
ac hi e ved by ad he ring to the prin ci ple of vo lun tary 
te sti mony, sin ce rity, and fi  eld work (...) for that re-
a son, I ur ge you to re mo ve any no tion of using for ce 
from the Sta tu te. Ple a se un der stand that a per son’s 
ex pe ri en ce when co urt-sub po e naed is not the sa me 
as when in vi ted to te stify by a non-go vern men tal or-
ga ni za tion or a vic tim or ga ni za tion. If pro per fi  eld 
work is con duc ted, in di vi du als from that area will 
be mo re wil ling to co o pe ra te. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Ar tic le 16, pa ra graph 6 of the Draft RE COM Sta tu-
te from De cem ber 20103 is in con tra dic tion with, if 
not all ot her cri mi nal co des, then at le ast with the 
Cri mi nal Co de ap pli ca ble on the ter ri tory of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na. 
Statement: Da ni e la Mi lo va no vić, jud ge, Dis trict Co urt in Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

 (...) the pro blem oc cur ring when in vi ting in di vi du-
als to te stify, with co er cion, if an in di vi dual re fu ses 
to te stify, will ha ve to be sol ved most pro bably by 
sig ning a me mo ran dum bet we en RE COM and the 
Sta te-At tor ney’s offi    ce in each mem ber sta te. Th ey 
will then in cor po ra te tho se me mo ran dums in the ir 
exi sting sta tu tes and al low RE COM to act ac cor-
dingly. I think that is the only way to over co me this 
si tu a tion. 
Statement: Želj ko Hor va to vić, the Co unty Co urt in Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Ar tic le 16, with re spect to the ro le of co urts, I think 
this won’t fl y. In Bo snia and Her ze go vi na it wo uld 

3 Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
De cem ber 2010, Part VI: 

Aut ho ri za ti ons of Th e Com-
mis sion, De po si tion-Ta king, 

Pa ra graph 6: Th e Com mis sion 
in vi tes wit nes ses from po int 
1 of this Ar tic le to te stify in 

ac cor dan ce with the Cri mi nal 
Pro ce du re Law of the mem ber 
sta te(s) in which the in di vi dual 

re si des. As pro po sed by the 
Com mis sion, the com pe tent 

co urt of ju ris dic tion, in an 
ur gent pro ce du re, de ci des on 

the me a su res to be used for 
the pur po se of se cu ring the 
pre sen ce of the in di vi dual, 
in clu ding using pro ce du ral 

sen ten cing for a fa i lu re to 
re spond to the in vi ta tion of the 

Com mis sion, as sti pu la ted by 
the Cri mi nal Pro ce du re Law 

of the mem ber sta te whe re the 
wit ness was in vi ted to te stify. 

Th e Com mis sion can sign spe-
cial agre e ments with mem ber 

sta tes with re spect to co o pe ra-
tion with go vern men tal or gans 

in mat ters of in vi ting pri va te 
in di vi du als to te stify and in 

se cu ring the ir pre sen ce.
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be the Co urt of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. You can-
not even think abo ut ma king the hig hest co urt in 
the co un try act as a ser vi ce for a com mis sion. Th at 
simply can’t be al lo wed. 
Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 
2010. 

[pa ra graph 10] - Th is is now go ing even de e per (...) 
the qu e sti on now is what kind of cri mi nal pro ce du-
re co des exist in tho se third co un tri es. Is pa ra graph 
6, go ing to be ap pli ca ble in that si tu a tion? 
Statement: Da ni e la Mi lo va no vić, jud ge, Dis trict Co urt in Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...)[pa ra graph 10] -  I think we sho uld add this sen-
ten ce – ‘in ca ses li ke this, the com mis sion will ad-
dress the re qu est to the Mi ni stry of Ju sti ce in that 
par ti cu lar mem ber sta te to de sig na te a co urt which 
will be com pe tent in ru ling on our re qu est, but only 
in ca ses when it is im pos si ble to re ach an agre e ment 
with the Em bassy of that par ti cu lar mem ber sta te 
in ot her mem ber sta tes’. 
Statement: Sa bit Ma li qi, at tor ney at law, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

 (...) ‘Th e Com mis sion may sign spe cial agre e ments 
with mem ber sta tes with re spect to co o pe ra tion 
with go vern men tal or gans in mat ters of in vi ting 
pri va te in di vi du als to te stify and in se cu ring the ir 
pre sen ce’. My sug ge stion wo uld be to re mo ve the no-
tion that this may or may not be the ca se by re mo-
ving the word ‘may’ be ca u se if it is op ti o nal, the re 
is an op por tu nity for cho o sing a less diffi    cult way of 
do ing so met hing. Th e re fo re, I think that it sho uld be 
de fi  ned as an obli ga tion. 
Statement: Va len ti na Kr ća, Fa culty for Sta te and Euro pean Stu-
di es, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Young 
Pe o ple on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
De cem ber 15, 2010. 

(...) the Com mis sion will lo se a lot of its ed ge if it 
do es not ha ve me a su res at its dis po sal to ma ke un-
wil ling wit nes ses co me for ward and te stify. Th is, of 
co ur se, do es not apply to vic tims. 
Statement: Ivan Đu rić, Di plo macy and Sta te Se cu rity Aca demy, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

It is im por tant to esta blish co o pe ra tion with the 
ju di ci ary in or der to se cu re the par ti ci pa tion of as 
many po ten tial wit nes ses as pos si ble. It is im por-
tant that all tho se who know so met hing te stify, so 
that all ava i la ble in for ma tion (...) is ob ta i ned by 
RE COM. 

Statement: Ru ži ca Spa sić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the 
mis sing and for ce fully ta ken in di vi du als of Ser bian na ti o na lity, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic-
tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I think we need to in fl u en ce co urts and ma ke ar-
ran ge ments with co urts to in vi te wit nes ses to te stify. 
Statement: Lo zan ka Ra do i čić, Pa rent As so ci a tion Ve ra, na da, lju-
bav (Fa tih, Ho pe, Lo ve), Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

When it co mes to agre e ments with mem ber sta tes 
pro vi ding ju di cial sup port in se cu ring the ap pe a-
ran ce be fo re the Com mis sion of wit nes ses such as 
mem bers of sta te in sti tu ti ons, go vern ment bo di es, 
mi li tary or po li ce com man ders, I think that is a key 
ele ment in RE COM’s eff  orts to esta blish the facts 
and di sco ver the truth abo ut the most re cent war 
in the re gion. 
Statement: Fi kret Gra bo vi ca, As so ci a tion of the pa rents of the 
chil dren kil led du ring the si e ge of Sa ra je vo 1992-1995, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

Th e com mis sion can not ha ve po wers or aut ho ri za-
ti ons si mi lar to tho se of an in ve sti ga ti ve jud ge or the 
ju di ci ary of mem ber sta tes [a pro vi sion of the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te from 2010: … ]. Th e com mis sion 
can only ha ve a cor rec ti ve ro le and it can in vi te pe-
o ple to te stify on a vo lun tary ba sis. For that re a son 
you need to cre a te stron ger ti es with as so ci a ti ons of 
ho me land de fen ders and ve te rans to gi ve you gu i-
de li nes in terms of who are the best pe o ple to te stify 
abo ut a par ti cu lar event be ca u se they know how 
be lon ged to a par ti cu lar unit, what ope ra ti ons we re 
con duc ted by that unit and so on. 
Statement: Bru no Ča vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and War 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko-
ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

 (...) I am in fa vo ur of the vo lun tary ap pro ach which 
will gre atly sim plify the work of the com mis sion.  
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cer Corps, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

It won’t ma ke any sen se if it is left on a vo lun tary 
le vel. If so, how do you in tend to in vi te a for mer de-
fen ce mi ni ster or for mer mi ni ster of the in ter nal af-
fa irs to te stify be fo re the Com mis sion? I think that 
RE COM sho uld be able to ma ke an agre e ment with 
mem ber sta tes and ar ran ge for re pre sen ta ti ves of 
in sti tu ti ons to be in vi ted. 
Statement: Mi le Alek so ski, Cen ter for Re se arch and Po licy 
Cre a tion, Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with War 
Ve te rans on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, 
De cem ber 18, 2010. 
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I will tell you right away that I am very scep ti cal 
abo ut this cla u se to ma ke te stifying man da tory. 
Th at sho uld be only used as an ex cep ti on, not as a 
ru le. Th e re is an old saying that tells us, if we ta ke 
an un wil ling dog hun ting with us, the re is no hun-
ting. Pro se cu tors are fully awa re of the fact that an 
un wil ling wit ness will lo se cre di bi lity the mo ment 
he is for ced to ap pe ar in co urt. (...) In pa ra graph 2, I 
wo uld chan ge it to read so met hing li ke: in ex cep ti o-
nal cir cum stan ces an in di vi dual may be re qu i red to 
te stify be fo re the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) I said on many diff  e rent oc ca si ons that only the 
prin ci ple of vo lun tary te sti mony can se cu re high qu a-
lity sta te ments (...) vo lun tary te sti mony sho uld be the 
main pri nic ple, ex cept for re pre sen ta ti ves of sta te in-
sti tu ti ons and do cu ments re qu e sted by RE COM. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko var, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) vic tims sho uld only vo lun ta rily gi ve the ir sta te-
ments but the way it is sti pu la ted he re, I’m afraid it 
may be abu sed – so me o ne may simply re fu se to te-
stify by saying – I am a vic tim as sti pu la ted in Ar tic-
le 1 of the RE COM Sta tu te, be ca u se I was a vic tim 
of hu man rights abu ses which we re un re la ted to the 
events you are in ve sti ga ting,  I don’t need to te stify. 
Th e re fo re, it sho uld be sti pu la ted mo re pre ci sely to 
say that vic tims of hu man rights abu ses sho uld te-
stify vo lun ta rily abo ut the hu man rights vi o la ti ons 
in qu e sti on. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) maybe we can apply pro vi si ons of the law on in-
ter na ti o nal le gal aid. Maybe RE COM can con tact 
RE COM mem ber sta tes thro ugh the in ter na ti o nal 
le gal aid system so that com pe tent aut ho ri ti es of 
mem ber sta tes ta ke the sta te ment from a wit ness 
and for ward it to RE COM. Th is sho uld only be do-
ne ex cep ti o nally, when the re is no wil ling ness on the 
part of the wit ness to te stify. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Col lec ting Do cu men ta tion

1. The Com mis sion col lects re le vant prin-
ted, elec tro nic, and ot her ma te rial so ur ces 
such as:

(a) Fo re ign and do me stic prin ted do cu ments 
and elec tro nic so ur ces (in clu ding, but not 
li mi ted to do cu men ta tion held by ca bi nets, 
par li a ments, pre si dents and pre si den ci es, 
lo cal self-go ver ning bo di es, pu blic and pri-
va tely ow ned com pa ni es, the ar med for ces, 
po li ce, and se cu rity ser vi ces;

(b)  Co urt jud gments, tran scripts, co urt and 
pro se cu to rial do cu ments of the In ter na ti o-
nal Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for the For mer Yugo-
sla via (ICTY), na ti o nal co urts and of fi ces of 
pro se cu tors in Par ti es to the Agre e ment, 
and ot her co urts that ha ve con duc ted tri als 
for war cri mes com mit ted on the ter ri tory 
of the for mer SFRJ;

c)  Ot her ar chi ve ma te ri als;

(d)  Print and elec tro nic me dia so ur ces;

 (e)  Writ ten opi ni ons of ex perts and re pre sen-
ta ti ves of in sti tu ti ons and or ga ni za ti ons, 
pre pa red at the in vi ta tion by the Com mis-
sion, or at the ir own ini ti a ti ve.

2. Upon the re qu est of the Com mis sion, Sta-
te or gans, ot her le gal en ti ti es, and ci ti zens 
of Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall pro du ce 
in a ti mely man ner all do cu ments and ot her 
items that may be ne ces sary for the ac hi e ve-
ment the ob jec ti ves of the Com mis sion.

3. Be fo re sen ding a re qu est for the pre sen ta-
tion of do cu ments or ot her items, the Com-
mis sion shall ma ke every at tempt to de ter-
mi ne with pre ci sion the type of in for ma tion 
the re qu e sted item may con tain. 

4. If a per son, le gal en tity or sta te or gan re fu-
ses to pre sent to the Com mis sion the re qu-
e sted item, in vo king the ir obli ga tion un der 
na ti o nal law to pro tect con fi den tial in for-
ma tion, the pro vi si ons con ta i ned in Ar tic le 
11, pa ra graphs 3 and 4 of this Sta tu te, shall 
apply.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) I think it is ex tre mely im por tant that mem bers 
of the Com mis sion ha ve ac cess to clas si fi ed in for-
ma tion and I think that it has not been con si de red 
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ca re fully he re. Th e is sue at hand is se cu rity cle a-
ran ce. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I am not saying that it can’t be do ne with the sta-
tu te, but you ha ve do ne a gre at thing saying that 
‘RE COM adopts a spe ci fi c Ru les of Pro ce du re do cu-
ment which re gu la tes the uni form met ho do logy ap-
plied in the sta te ment ta king and do cu ment col lec-
ting pro cess’, and that’s ab so lu tely the way to do it. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) if a sta te in sti tu tion is re qu e sted to sub mit in-
for ma tion or so me do cu men ta tion to RE COM, it 
sho uld be dec las si fi ed be ca u se if it’s not, RE COM 
will not be able to ma ke the con tents of that do cu-
ment pu blic which is con tra dic tory to the main the 
pur po se of RE COM - to ma ke pu blic the esta blis hed 
facts and fi n dings. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I ke ep asking myself, and now I ask you – who is go-
ing to ma ke a re gi ster of vic tims who we re in Al ba-
nia, vic tims who are still in Al ba nia, who se bo di es 
ha ve not been ex hu med and we don’t ha ve a clue 
when they are go ing to be ex hu med? And al so, do es 
RE COM ha ve any in fl u en ce or can RE COM ap peal 
to the Co un cil of Euro pe, be ca u se Dick Marty pro-
mi sed on ce that af ter a yea,r so me con clu si ons wo-
uld be adop ted and that he wo uld be able to re qu est 
the Co un cil of Euro pe to adopt a re so lu tion or de-
ring the ex hu ma ti on of the mass gra ves in Al ba nia. 
Th at’s why I tho ught it might be a good idea to add 
so me kind of an ap peal or wha te ver term you li ke 
for the Uni ted Na ti ons Wor king Gro up to in fl u en ce 
the Co un cil of Euro pe to adopt the re so lu tion. 
Statement: Dra gi ca Maj sto ro vić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of 
Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 
3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

Th is is whe re we sho uld add: ‘ot her sci en ti fi  cally 
pro ven met ho do lo gi es’ In the end, we sho uld add, 
‘by studying aerial fo o ta ge of events be fo re and af-
ter the war’. Th e se are pho to-ge o me tri cal met hods 
and analyses. 
Statement: Ali ja Ha li lo vić, Ci ti zens’ Fo rum No vi Pa zar, Ser bia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ 
Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft of the RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

We ha ve to fi nd a way to – I don’t want to say ‘for ce’, 
but to ha ve in sti tu ti ons do what we want them to do 

for us – to open con fi  den tial fi  les, be ca u se a lot can 
be le ar ned from tho se fi  les. 
Statement: Mi lo slav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of 
Fa mi li es of the Vic tims of War in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

‘Th e Com mis sion col lects re le vant prin ted, elec tro-
nic, and ot her ma te rial so ur ces’ – well, all the ot her 
ones are ma te rial so ur ces, too. We sho uld not say 
‘elec tro nic, prin ted, and ma te rial’, be ca u se they are 
all ma te rial so ur ces. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Fi eld In qu i ri es and Vi sits to Sce nes of Cri mes

1. The Com mis sion shall esta blish re le vant 
facts by in spec ting cri me sce nes, pla ces of 
con fi ne ment, mass gra ves, and all ot her 
lo ca ti ons re le vant to esta blis hing the facts 
abo ut war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons 
of hu man rights.   

2. The Com mis sion may sign me mo ran dums 
of un der stan ding with com pe tent sta te or-
gans con cer ning the in spec tion of lo ca ti-
ons.

3. The Com mis sion may vi sit cri me sce nes 
and mass gra ves in or der to pay re spect to 
vic tims.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Th e re a son why I think it is very diffi    cult to sign a 
me mo ran dum of un der stan ding re gu la ting  co o pe-
ra tion is that the real li fe si tu a ti ons are qu i te diff  e-
rent. Al so, it is very diffi    cult to put all of that in one 
do cu ment and ge ne rally, I think that this ge ne ral 
pro vi sion ena bles the Com mis sion to sol ve all out-
stan ding is su es di rectly with re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
go vern ment who will be co o pe ra ting with the Com-
mis sion, from pla ce to pla ce. 
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011.  

I wo uld ma ke this pa ra graph of Ar tic le 19 a lot 
less com pli ca ted by saying: ‘Th e Com mis sion esta-
blis hes re le vant facts by di rectly vi si ting the cri me 
sce ne lo ca tion, mass gra ves lo ca ti ons, and all ot her 
lo ca ti ons of in te rest for ...’ I wo uld de li be ra tely avoid 
terms such as ‘to u ring cri me lo ca ti ons’. Al so, I wo-
uld re mo ve pa ra graph 2 al to get her. If this is abo-
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ut a le gal act, a sta tu te, which in fact asks RE COM 
mem ber sta tes to gi ve up so me of the ir so ve re ignty, 
then I don’t see why it is ne ces sary to sign mo re me-
mo ran dums, agre e ments, af ter this act is sig ned, 
just in or der to re gu la te the work of RE COM? 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I think it is a good idea to sti pu la te re gu la ti ons go-
ver ning co o pe ra tion with mis sing per sons com mis si-
ons, espe ci ally tho se tac kling the is sue of pri so ners of 
war and mis sing per sons in ge ne ral. But, the Com-
mis sion will be al lo wed to go anywhe re anyti me. So, 
the re sho uld be not hing in this do cu ment in si nu a-
ting that be fo re vi si ting a mass gra ve lo ca tion, the 
Com mis sion ne eds to send a ca ble to the mis sing 
per sons com mis sion.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu-
ary 22-23, 2011. 

Pu blic He a rings of Vic tims and Ot her Per sons

1. The Com mis sion shall hold pu blic he a rings 
in or der to pro vi de a plat form for vic tims to 
spe ak abo ut the ir suf fe ring and the suf fe-
ring of the ir fa mily mem bers.

2. Pu blic he a rings may al so in clu de per pe tra-
tors of war cri mes or ot her gross vi o la ti ons 
of hu man rights, wit nes ses, and per sons 
who hel ped vic tims.

3. Gi ving sta te ments in a pu blic he a ring shall 
be vo lun tary.

4. Pri or to, du ring, and af ter pu blic he a rings, 
the Com mis sion may de ci de to apply iden-
tity pro tec tion me a su res, spe cial me a su res 
to pro tect the psycho lo gi cal and physi cal 
well-be ing of per sons, as well as me a su res 
of psycho so cial sup port to vic tims and ot-
her par ti ci pants.

5. Sta te-ow ned elec tro nic me dia, i.e. pu blic 
ser vi ce bro ad ca sters on the ter ri tory of Par-
ti es to the Agre e ment shall air pu blic he a-
rings li ve or re cord them for la ter bro ad-
cast. The Com mis sion and the pu blic ser vi-
ce bro ad ca sters shall con clu de agre e ments 
on bro ad ca sting ar ran ge ments. Com mer-
cial elec tro nic me dia shall be al lo wed to air 
pu blic he a rings un der the sa me terms and 

con di ti ons as the sta te-ow ned me dia, i.e. 
pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters.

6. Pu blic he a rings may be held in dif fe rent lo-
ca ti ons.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) I think we sho uld not say ‘pu blic he a rings’ but 
‘pu blic te sti mo ni es’. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) I al so think that it sho uld be ‘pu blic te sti mony’. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

I think that Ar tic le 27 sho uld be edi ted to read: ‘RE-
COM in vi tes vic tims and all ot her in di vi du als who-
se know led ge can help esta blish the facts abo ut war 
cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights to 
te stify..’ in stead of ‘RE COM is aut ho ri zed to in vi te...’ 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

(...) if vic tims or ot her in di vi du als are al lo wed to re-
fu se to te stify many may opt to do that and it can be 
a real pro blem if that in di vi dual is the only sur vi vor 
of a mass cri me. Th en we may not be able to un co-
ver very im por tant facts. I think that it is im pe ra ti ve 
to cre a te a high qu a lity sup port system for vic tims 
who te stify but that they sho uld al so be re qu i red to 
te stify. 
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Lo cal Con-
sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Ini ti a ti ve for 
RE COM, Knin, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 2, 2010. 

(...) if wit nes ses are re qu i red to te stify, then it is ne-
ces sary to de ter mi ne san cti ons for tho se who re fu se 
to gi ve the ir sta te ments. And I al so think that if a 
per son co mes to te stify only be ca u se that per son is 
afraid of pos si ble san cti ons, if he/she re fu ses to te-
stify, that wo uld be a for ced sta te ment. So, I may 
be char ged and ac cu sed for not ap pe a ring, I may be 
dec la red a tra i tor, and I may al so be stig ma ti zed. 
Statement: Bo ris Mi lo še vić, Ser bian Na ti o nal Co un cil, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Knin, Cro a tia, Sep tem ber 2, 2010. 

I think it wo uld be qu i te hu man to gi ve an op por-
tu nity to war cri mes per pe tra tors to ap pe ar be fo re 
RE COM (...) we ha ve to gi ve them a chan ce or an 
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op por tu nity to (...) co me be fo re RE COM and gi ve 
the ir vi ews and in ter pre ta tion of the facts abo ut a 
cer tain event. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) it is im por tant to aut ho ri ze RE COM to be able 
to con duct fa ce-to-fa ce con fron ta tion of vic tims and 
per pe tra tors. Such con fron ta ti ons sho uld be con-
duc ted be fo re aut ho ri zed RE COM or gans and pro-
per do cu men ta tion must be ge ne ra ted for each such 
event (...) we can not in vi te per pe tra tors for qu e sti o-
ning, or for de po si tion ta king wit ho ut the pre sen ce 
of the ir de fen ders.  
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM 
and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di-
ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) the sta te can not or der a pu blic ser vi ce TV sta-
tion what li ve co ve ra ge to air. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) all tho se ve te rans, com ba tants, they all stri ke 
me as vic tims. Th ey are all vic tims of stu pid hor-
ri ble in doc tri na tion, po i so ned by wrong ide o lo gi es. 
I think that RE COM sho uld or ga ni ze si mi lar he a-
rings for ve te rans, too. 
Statement: Ana Bo ga vac, jo ur na list, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 15, 2010. 

Pu blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons, pre vi o usly known as 
sta te-run TV sta ti ons, ha ve had a hu ge ro le du ring 
the war events in my co un try and in the co un tri-
es in the re gion. Th e ir ro le was mo re of ten ne ga ti ve 
than po si ti ve and for that re a son it wo uld be a very 
good idea to ma ke it man da tory for pu blic ser vi ce 
TV sta ti ons to bro ad cast pu blic he a rings. 
Statement: Da ni lo Aj ko vić, Fa culty of Law, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young Sci en-
tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 
17, 2010. 

The ma tic Ses si ons

1. The Com mis sion may hold pu blic ses si ons 
fo cu sed on the ac ti vity of sta te in sti tu ti-
ons, po li ti cal or ga ni za ti ons, cul tu ral and 
sci en ti fic in sti tu ti ons, chur ches and re li-
gi o us com mu ni ti es, and the me dia be fo re 
and du ring the war or ot her form of ar med 
con flict in re la tion to com mis sion of war 
cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights.

2. Par ti ci pa tion in a the ma tic ses sion shall be 
man da tory. If a pro perly sum mo ned per-
son, wit ho ut a ju sti fied re a son, fa ils to ap-
pe ar, or re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment, Ar tic le 
17, pa ra graph 8 shall apply.

3. Sta te-ow ned elec tro nic me dia, i.e. pu blic 
ser vi ce bro ad ca sters, on the ter ri tory of 
Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall air the ma tic 
ses si ons li ve or re cord them for la ter bro-
ad cast. Com mis sion and the pu blic ser vi ce 
bro ad ca sters shall con clu de agre e ments on 
bro ad ca sting ar ran ge ments. Com mer cial 
elec tro nic me dia shall be al lo wed to air 
pu blic he a rings un der the sa me terms and 
con di ti ons as the sta te-ow ned me dia, i.e. 
pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters.

4. Pu blic he a rings may be held in dif fe rent lo-
ca ti ons.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

In Ar tic le 28 I think we sho uld be mo re spe ci fi c be-
ca u se it will be very diffi    cult to analyse the ope ra-
tion of sta te in sti tu ti ons. Th e re is go ing to be a lot 
of re si stan ce and we need to say very pre ci sely how 
we in tend to hold he a ring ses si ons with the par ti ci-
pa tion of mem bers of sta te in sti tu ti ons which ha ve 
had a chan ce to in fl u en ce the con fl ict by the ir acts 
or by a fa i lu re to act and who ha ve cre a ted con di ti-
ons for the war to hap pen in the fi rst pla ce. In po int 
1 of this Ar tic le we sho uld in clu de a bit of le gal ar-
gu ment which will al low us to hold he a ring ses si ons 
and ma ke su re they are bro ad cast by the me dia – 
TV, pa pers, elec tro nic and so on. 
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, As so ci a tion of Cen ters for the 
pro tec tion of the fa mi li es of vic tims of war in Ko so vo and Me to-
hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

(...) for ‘the med ses si ons’, too – I think that the 
prin ci ple of vo lun tary te sti mony sho uld al so be 
ap plied, be ca u se if an un wil ling wit ness shows 
up, he or she may par ti ally ad mit a wrong do ing 
– which, of co ur se me ans not hing to you, or they 
may even be very stub born and ke ep denying any 
wrong do ing. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, Co unty Co urt of Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor-
king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with 
Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010. 
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(...) ‘Chur ches and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es’ – this 
part sho uld be chan ged to read: ‘re li gi o us com mu-
ni ti es’ be ca u se the laws re cog ni ze ‘re li gi o us com-
mu ni ti es’, not chur ches and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es. 
Al so, do you think that it is ju sti fi ed from a po li ti-
cal po int of vi ew to tac kle the is sue of con dem ning 
chur ches or re li gi o us com mu ni ti es? In my opi nion 
it is a very dan ge ro us pro cess and it co uld open 
Pan do ra’s Box. 
Statement: Tim čo Mu cun ski, Ju sti ni jan Pr vi Fa culty of Law, 
Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

At tempts by RE COM to sign agre e ments with pu-
blic ser vi ce TV sta ti ons can be a very sen si ti ve is sue 
be ca u se the re’s a pos si bi lity that they be co me pri va-
te in the fo re se e a ble fu tu re. 
Statement: Alek san dar To do ro vić, Ci vil Ini ti a ti ve of Era sed 
Re si dents, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic-
tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) man da tory sta te ment gi ving sho uld be re mo ved 
as a cla u se and al so, the re are many ot her per sons 
who will want to gi ve the ir con tri bu tion to the work 
of the Com mis sion and if the re are so me who don’t 
want to te stify, we can ge ne ra te a me dia cam pa ign 
aga inst such in di vi du als that they will think twi ce 
be fo re re fu sing to te stify next ti me. 
Statement: Dra gan Pje vač, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Kil led and Mis sing from Kra ji na and Cro a tia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) man da tory and pu blic sta te ment gi ving com-
bi ned may re sult in a vi o la tion of the right to pri-
vacy. 
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man Rights, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Ru les of Pro ce du re of the Com mis sion

The Com mis sion shall adopt the ne ces sary Ru-
les of Pro ce du re in or der to re gu la te uni form 
met ho do logy for: 

- Sta te ment-ta king;
- Col lec ting do cu men ta tion;
- Ca rrying out pu blic he a rings;
- Ca rrying out the ma tic ses si ons;
- Com pi ling re gi sters of hu man los ses;
- Pro vi ding psycho so cial sup port for vic tims; 

and,
- Ot her is su es re le vant to the work of the 

Com mis sion.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

I think that, in ad di tion to pu blic te sti mo ni es, it wo-
uld be a good idea to ma ke re vi ews of we ekly ac ti vi-
ti es and an no un ce ment of up co ming events. I think 
it sho uld be in clu ded in this do cu ment. Al so, as it is 
sti pu la ted in Ar tic le (...), the pu blic he a ring pro ce-
du re sho uld be re gu la ted by the Ru les of Pro ce du re 
or by anot her do cu ment with mo re le gal po wer. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

If a to pic is too tec hni cal to be in clu ded in the pu blic 
agre e ment or the sta tu te, it can be part of the Ru les 
of Pro ce du re which is adop ted by RE COM in ac cor-
dan ce with a pre vi o usly esta blis hed pro ce du re. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro-
fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th e most im por tant in ter nal act from the po int of 
vi ew of the com mis sion, if we agree that the fo un-
ding act (the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment) is fol lo wed 
by the sta tu te, is the Ru les of Pro ce du re, which is 
an act re gu la ting the in ter nal ope ra ti ons, de ci sion 
ma king pro cess, etc. Alt ho ugh the qu e sti on is, what 
is go ing to be re gu la ted by the Ru les of Pro ce du re if 
everything el se is re gu la ted by the Sta tu te? In vi ew 
of that, the Ru les of Pro ce du re are qu i te pos sibly re-
dun dant. Ho we ver, if you ha ve al ready agreed on 
the adop tion of the Ru les of Pro ce du re, you need to 
de fi  ne the ne ces sary de ci sion-ma king ma jo rity be-
ca u se in the end, the Ru les of Pro ce du re will be re-
gu la ting the ope ra tion of the or ga ni za tion. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Af ter pa ra graph d), I wo uld li ke to add ‘re gu la ting 
the ma tic ses si ons’ and I wo uld li ke to add ‘ to com-
pi le Ru les of Pro ce du re re gu la ting the com pi la tion 
of the re gi ster of hu man los ses’. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 
4, 2010. 

SE LEC TION OF COM MIS SI O NERS

Com po si tion of the Com mis sion

The Com mis sion shall ha ve 20 (twenty) Com-
mis si o ners, of which:

(a)  Fi ve mem bers shall be se lec ted in Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na; 
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(b)  Three mem bers shall be se lec ted in Cro-
a tia, three in Ko so vo, and three in Ser bia; 
and,

(c)  Two mem bers shall be se lec ted in Ma ce do-
nia, two in Mon te ne gro and two in Slo ve nia.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

I think that it is ne ces sary for Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na to ha ve fi  ve mem bers for many re a sons, and I 
don’t think it is ne ces sary to ex pla in them. If the re 
are three mem bers from BiH, it me ans one Bo sni ak, 
one Serb, and one Cro at will be on the com mis sion, 
which will in the end add up to fo ur Ser bian mem-
bers of the com mis sion and fo ur Cro a tian mem bers 
of the com mis sion in to tal. 
Statement: Fi kret Gra bo vi ca, As so ci a tion of Fa mi li es of the 
Chil dren Kil led Du ring the Si e ge of Sa ra je vo 1992 – 1995, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010.  

I wo uld just li ke to men tion this Ar tic le sti pu la ting 
that Bo snia and Her ze go vi na elects fi  ve mem bers of 
the com mis sion. Th at’s an aw fully small num ber gi-
ven the fact that we ha ve three et hnic com mu ni ti es 
li ving in BiH. I think each et hnic com mu nity sho uld 
gi ve 2 mem bers plus one mem ber to re pre sent the 
mi no ri ti es, which me ans that Bo snia and Her ze go-
vi na will gi ve a to tal of 7 mem bers. 
Statement: Dra go slav Mi ja no vić, As so ci a tion of War Ve te rans, 
Zvor nik, BiH; Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010.  

One of the ar tic les of [an ear li er ver sion of ] the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te has two op ti ons – the re gi-
o nal com mis sion sho uld ha ve 20 or 21 mem bers. 
I sup port op tion A, not be ca u se of the num ber of 
mem bers but be ca u se of the math in vol ved. It says 
that in or der to ma ke a de ci sion wit hin RE COM, 
it is ne ces sary to ha ve a two-third vo te which for 
num ber 20 is not a who le num ber. I agree with the 
gen tle man from Zvor nik that in ad di tion to mem-
bers re pre sen ting the Bo sni ak, Ser bian, and Cro a-
tian com mu ni ti es, the re sho uld be mem bers from 
ot her et hnic mi no rity gro ups as well. It be ca me ob-
vi o us thro ugh this con sul ta tion pro cess that a lot of 
mem bers of smal ler et hnic com mu ni ti es we re kil led 
and vic ti mi zed du ring the con fl ict, and that they 
sho uld be gi ven an op por tu nity to spe ak up abo ut 
the ir suff  e ring and ha ve it do cu men ted by RE COM. 
Al so, I agree that fi  ve mem bers from Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na is ina de qu a te, and that se ven mem-
bers ma kes mo re sen se.  

Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims’ As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 2010. 

(...) I wo uld li ke to he ar mo re abo ut the cri te ria 
used in de ter mi ning that the Com mis sion sho uld be 
com pri sed of 20 mem bers (...). 
Statement: Tin Ga zi vo da, Hu man Rights Cen ter, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) I think that it wo uld only be fa ir for each sta-
te ta king part in the cre a tion of the com mis sion to 
de le ga te an equ al num ber of mem bers, maybe fo ur 
mem bers each, if that is mo re ac cep ta ble for Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na. 
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think we need to ha ve an une ven num ber of mem-
bers for an easi er de ci sion ma king pro cess. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

Th e num ber of vic tims from a par ti cu lar sta te sho-
uld not be used as a fac tor in de ter mi ning how 
many mem bers of the Com mis sion sho uld be de le-
ga ted from that sta te. Any de ba te on the num ber 
of vic tims and the sco pe of war cri mes com mit ted 
in a cer tain sta te is simply not a good idea. Th is 
con tra dicts my un der stan ding that each vic tim is 
a vic tim and that all num bers of vic tims are equ-
ally im por tant. So, if the Con sti tu tion of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na gu a ran te es equ al rights for all 
three con sti tu ti o nal en ti ti es, it me ans that Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na must ha ve three mem bers and 
everybody el se sho uld comply and gi ve the sa me 
num ber of mem bers. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) Bo snia and Her ze go vi na sho uld de le ga te mo re 
than three mem bers. It is a very com pli ca ted re gion 
and the mo re mem bers the bet ter. Pe o ple from the 
three BiH en ti ti es know the ir lo cal si tu a tion, they 
can do a lot of work to get her, and it’s not that they 
are only go ing to be re pre sen ta ti ves, they are al so 
go ing to be wor king hard. I don’t qu i te know how to 
ex pla in it to you, but I feel very strongly abo ut it. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I am mo re in fa vo ur of elec ting ‘per sons fo ste ring 
high et hi cal stan dards, re spec ta ble per sons of in-
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te grity’ who are re pre sen ting sta tes, and not et hnic 
com mu ni ti es. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
1, 2010. 

(...) are the Mu slims from San džak or any ot her re-
gion, I say Mu slims be ca u se that’s what they call 
them sel ves, are they go ing to trust the Com mis sion 
if they don’t ha ve the ir re pre sen ta ti ves the re? Will 
they be con fi  dent that a Mon te ne grin or a Cro-
at from Bo ka Ko tor ska are go ing to re pre sent the ir 
in te rests in hu man rights vi o la tion ca ses that to ok 
pla ce in Mon te ne gro? What I am saying is, they 
may trust them, but the po int is, in the end, it all 
co mes down to a na ti o nal per spec ti ve. 
Statement: Ve se lin ka Ka stra to vić, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
1, 2010. 

(...) we sho uld wri te in Ar tic le 10 that, with re spect 
to the num ber of mem bers, tho se who suff  e red the 
gre a test num ber of vic tims will be pro por ti o nally 
re pre sen ted in the mem ber ship. 
Statement: Lju bo Ma noj lo vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

We sho uld try to fi nd a diff  e rent for mu la... Sin ce we 
are di scus sing vic tims, I think we sho uld fi nd a for-
mu la that re fl ects a num ber of vic tims from each 
et hnic gro up. 
Statement: Za im Ele zi, Co un cil of Bo sni ak NGOs from Ko so vo, 
Peć/Pejë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men-
tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010.

(...) I wo uld just li ke to re mind you that we still need 
to ke ep an odd num ber of mem bers for de ci sion-ma-
king pur po ses. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) I think that RE COM sho uld ha ve three Bo sni-
aks, two Serbs, one Cro at, and one re pre sen ta ti ve of 
ot her mi no rity gro ups in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 
Statement: Pre drag Pra šta lo, Euro pean Mo ve ment in BiH, 
Ze ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) the re sho uld be mo re than one cri te rion ... we 
sho uld in clu de the cri te rion of vic tims, but we se em 
to be ha ving tro u ble fo cu sing on vic tims only. 
Statement: Šu ra Du ma nić, Wo men’s Ac tion, Ri je ka, Cro a tia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

I sup port the sug ge stion to ha ve 21 mem bers, and 
the sug ge stion that 5 are from Bo snia and Her ze-
go vi na be ca u se of spe ci fi c cir cum stan ces you ha ve 
ex pla i ned. 
Statement: Mir sad Si po vić, at tor ney at law, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

I don’t want to men tion tho se co un tri es now [Ser bia 
and Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, the co un tri es that did 
not re cog ni ze Ko so vo], but do you think that so me o-
ne will sign a do cu ment re fer ring to the num ber one 
to pic in the co un try I co me from? Will that per son 
sign a do cu ment with re pre sen ta ti ves of mem ber 
sta tes you list in Ar tic le 10, po int b)? Is the re any 
ot her way we can sol ve that, wit ho ut men ti o ning 
‘mem ber sta tes?’ 
Statement: Mi o ljub Vi to ro vić, Pro se cu tor, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu-
tor of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal 
Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) if we are a lit tle bit mo re re a li stic in terms of our 
sta te po li ci es, we may al so talk abo ut ‘jo i ning the 
com mis sion’ in or der to avoid the pit fall stem ming 
from the list of mem ber sta tes. 
Statement: Mi lan An to ni je vić, Exe cu ti ve Di rec tor, Lawyers’ 
Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 
2010.

(...) But then the re’s anot her qu e sti on: why did we 
adopt the 5:3:3:3:2:2:2 for mu la? Th e re are so me cri-
te ria off  e red in the ex pla na ti on, but they are not qu-
i te cle ar. I per so nally don’t un der stand them. It says 
he re that the re are two cri te ria in pla ce: one is the 
num ber of vic tims and the ot her is the need to re pre-
sent each co un try in a re a so na ble pro por tion. But 
im me di a tely af ter that, the re are so me ot her cri te-
ria, as well. Cro a tia, Ser bia, and Ko so vo will de le-
ga te three mem bers each be ca u se the con fl ict was 
wa ged on ap pro xi ma tely the sa me ter ri tory in each 
of the se co un tri es, which, of co ur se, is not true; then 
again, furt her on it says ‘or they we re in vol ved in 
the con fl ict bet we en BiH and Cro a tia’. So, it me ans 
that the re is an ad di ti o nal cri te rion – who and how 
many we re in vol ved in the con fl ict. If we cho o se this 
so lu tion, then it must be cle arly un der stood why we 
did it. Is the vic tim ra tio bet we en Cro a tia and Mon-
te ne gro 3:2? Is the con fl ict in ten sity ra tio 3:2? Why 
not 16:20 or 1:7? (...) it is my sug ge stion to de le ga te 
an equ al amo unt of re pre sen ta ti ves from each sta te. 
It is fa irly easy to ac cept the equ al num ber, but we 
ha ve to co me up with so me sort of mec ha nism. We 
(the Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights) ha ve sug ge-
sted that one mem ber from each sta te is a re pre sen-
ta ti ve of the spe ci fi c na ti o nal mi no rity who se et hnic 
sta te par ti ci pa ted in the con fl icts wa ged in the 90s. 
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Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I am in fa vo ur of the fi rst op tion – the na tion with 
the lar gest num ber of vic tims sho uld ha ve the lar-
gest num ber of mem bers of the com mis sion. Al so, I 
think that the even num ber of 20 will re pre sent an 
ob stac le for a two thirds mi ni mum vo te. Maybe one 
mem ber sho uld co me from an in ter na ti o nal or ga ni-
za tion. Maybe that’s so met hing to think abo ut. 
Statement: Du šan ka Dža ku la – Tu šup, Mo ve ment for Chan ges, 
Her ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti-
ci ans on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of the 
Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Ju ne 30, 2010.

Th e fi rst op tion – that Bo snia has 5 mem bers – I 
think that you did not fa vo ur BiH he re, to gi ve it 
mo re mem bers than the ot her sta te ha ve, be ca u se it 
is al ready di vi ded, so it’s not go ing to be that num-
ber. I still think the re sho uld be mo re. I al so think 
that in the ca se of Ma ce do nia, the num ber sho uld 
be hig her. 
Statement: Meh met Bard hi, De moc ra tic Union of Mon te ne gro, 
Ul cinj, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of the Re pu blic of 
Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Ju ne 30, 2010.

Al so, if we ha ve de ci ded to ha ve three de le ga tes from 
the so ut hern re gion of Ko so vo, I be li e ve that one de-
le ga te sho uld be ap po in ted from the nort hern re-
gion of Voj vo di na as well, be ca u se the re ha ve been 
war cri mes in that re gion, too. 
Statement: Nail Ka je vić, re pre sen ta ti ve of the fa mily of a per son 
kid nap ped from the train in Štrp ce on the Bel gra de – Bar ra il-
road, Pri je po lje, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

(...) I was go ing to sug gest that we cho o se fo ur mem-
bers of the Com mis sion from Ser bia, too and to ask 
you to ma ke su re the Com mis sion has an une ven 
num ber of mem bers in or der to avoid a tie when a 
vo te is ta ken’. 
Statement: Ekrem Ha džić, Pre si dent of the As so ci a tion for the 
Pro tec tion of the Rights of Dis pla ced and For ce fully Re lo ca ted 
Re si dents of the Pri boj Mu ni ci pa lity, Pri boj, Ser bia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily 
Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 
3, 2010.

(...) I’m afraid that tho se who com mit ted the lar-
gest num ber of atro ci ti es in the for mer Yugo sla via 
will ha ve the lar gest num ber of re pre sen ta ti ves in 
the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Vi sa De mi ri, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri so-
ners, Of fi ce in Vi ti na/Vi ti, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

(...) it is im por tant to ma ke su re that the num ber 
of re pre sen ta ti ves is pro por ti o nal to the num ber of 
vic tims from one na tion. 
Statement: Ylber To pal li, for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, of fi ce 
in Uro še vac/Fe ri zaj, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for-
mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

If it is de ci ded to in ve sti ga te a pe riod pri or to 1991, 
I think that it will be co me ne ces sary to elect fo ur in-
stead of the exi sting three Com mis si o ners be ca u se 
they will be over whel med with the amo unt of work 
to be do ne. I think that the pe riod be fo re 1991 is a 
lot mo re de man ding than any ot her pe riod. 
Statement: Sa li Ma laj, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, 
pre si dent of the of fi ce in Gnji lan/Gji lan, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con-
sul ta tion with for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

I can’t al low (...) Ser bia to ha ve the sa me num ber of 
re pre sen ta ti ves as Bo snia and Her ze go vi na... the re’s 
no way we’ll ever let that hap pen (...)  I think that 
we can even re du ce the num ber of re pre sen ta ti ves 
from Ser bia, gi ving Ser bia two in stead of three re-
pre sen ta ti ves. 
Statement: Ali ja Ho džić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the Chil-
dren Kil led Du ring the Si e ge of Sa ra je vo 1992 – 1995, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) you know that Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and 
Ser bia ha ve not re cog ni zed the in de pen den ce of Ko-
so vo. We con si der Ko so vo to be the so ut hern pro vin-
ce of the Re pu blic of Ser bia. For that re a son, Ko so vo 
can not ha ve three mem bers li ke Cro a tia and Ser-
bia, and no one from Re pu bli ka Srp ska and from 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na will ac cept that Ko so vo is 
an in de pen dent re pu blic. 
Statement: Dra gi slav Mi ja no vić, re pre sen ta ti ve of the As so ci a-
tion of Dif fe rently-abled War Ve te rans of the Zvor nik Mu ni ci-
pa lity, Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

I am per so nally mo re in fa vo ur of a Com mis sion 
of 20 mem bers be ca u se, if you ta ke a bet ter lo ok of 
the con fl ict in the for mer Yugo sla via, you will see 
that Bo snia and Her ze go vi na was the cen tre of the 
con fl ict. Bo snia suff  e red the lar gest num ber of ca-
su al ti es, and it is a com plex sta te that has Bo sni ak, 
Cro a tian, and Ser bian gro ups. 
Statement: Dra go Ko va če vić, Ser bian De moc ra tic Fo rum, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

I think that the re sho uld be 21 or 23 mem bers – an 
une ven num ber so that we can vo te and ma ke de-
ci si ons and ul ti ma tely ha ve re sults. And I think we 
sho uld go with a 75% in stead of 50% ma jo rity. 
Statement: Lush Kra sni qi, vic tim fa mily mem ber, Đa ko vi ca/Dja-
kovë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 
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(...) in Mon te ne gro, (...) the re are ap pro xi ma tely 
15,400 dis pla ced per sons from Ko so vo and Me to hi-
ja and so me (...) 3,500 re fu ge es. So, we can not al lot 
the sa me num ber of re pre sen ta ti ves to Mon te ne gro, 
Ma ce do nia, and Slo ve nia. I think that one of the-
se re pre sen ta ti ves sho uld be a re pre sen ta ti ve of as-
so ci a ti ons of dis pla ced per sons and as so ci a ti ons of 
re fu ge es or to add one mo re per son to the exi sting 
num ber of re pre sen ta ti ves. 
Statement: Lju bi ša Fi li po vić, Cr ve ni Bo žur As so ci a tion of the 
fa mi li es of the kid nap ped, kil led, and mis sing in di vi du als in the 
pe riod 1998 to 1999 on the ter ri tory of Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) if you ask me, the op tion of ha ving 20 mem bers 
of the Com mis sion is qu i te sa tis fac tory when it co-
mes to Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 
Statement: Mu rat Ta hi ro vić, pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of 
For mer De ten tion Camp In ma tes of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) all sta tes sho uld ha ve the sa me num ber of RE-
COM Com mis si o ners. 
Statement: Hysni Be ris ha, Shpre si mi, Su va Re ka/Suharekë, Ko so-
vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta-
tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) 20 re pre sen ta ti ves is not an ap pro pri a te num-
ber be ca u se in one of the ar tic les of the Sta tu te it is 
sti pu la ted that de ci si ons sho uld be ma de by a two/
thirds ma jo rity (...) Ho we ver, 21 is not good eit her 
be ca u se I think that con si de ring the com ple xity of 
the go als ahead of us, we wo uld be bet ter off  ha ving 
24 or 25 mem bers. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) why don’t we cho o se the op tion of ha ving a de-
puty mem ber elec ted auto ma ti cally? Th at me ans 
that not 20 but 40 pe o ple wo uld be elec ted and that 
wo uld easily sa tisfy the qu o rum cri te ria ne ces sary 
for the work of the com mis sion. And the re is so much 
work to be do ne that I am su re they will all be pretty 
busy. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

I wo uld li ke to say so met hing abo ut Ar tic le 22 of the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, with re spect to the pro po sal 
to elect fi  ve mem bers from Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
on to the Com mis sion. Did you in tend to elect two 
Bo sni aks, two Serbs, and one Cro at? When I think 
abo ut Cro a tia and Ser bia, I even think that they 
can elect one mem ber in stead of three, but for Bo-
snia and Her ze go vi na I don’t think that’s the right 

num ber. I wo uld li ke to he ar so me opi ni ons on this... 
So the idea is to cho o se three or six mem bers so that 
every et hnic gro up has an equ al vo te. 
Statement: Jo sip Dre žnjak, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Mis sing from Gra bo vi ca, BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre-
sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem ber 11, 2010. 

Cri te ria for Se lec tion of Com mis si o ners

1. In or der to be se lec ted as a Com mis si o ner, a 
per son must be:

(a) A ci ti zen of a Party to the Agre e ment;

(b) A per son of in te grity and re pu te, up hol ding 
high et hi cal stan dards, de di ca ted to fo ste-
ring a cul tu re of to le ran ce and con struc ti ve 
di a lo gue in sol ving dis pu tes, and ca pa ble of 
enjoying the trust of the pe o ple in all Par ti-
es to the Agre e ment; and

(c) Men tally and physi cally fit to ef fi ci ently and 
con ti nu o usly per form the ir duty as a Com-
mis si o ner.

2. In each Party to the Agre e ment at le ast one 
wo man and at le ast one man shall be se lec-
ted as Com mis si o ners. 

3. Each Party to the Agre e ment shall ma ke 
every ef fort to en su re et hnic di ver sity in the 
com po si tion of the Com mis sion, so that in 
ad di tion to mem bers of the lar gest et hnic 
gro up, at le ast one mem ber from anot her 
et hnic com mu nity from that Party to the 
Agre e ment shall al so be se lec ted as a Com-
mis si o ner.

4. The fol lo wing shall be prec lu ded from ap-
po int ment as Com mis si o ners:

(a)  Per sons who held pro mi nent po li ti cal po si-
tion in the pe riod of two years pri or to the 
be gin ning of the se lec tion pro ce du re, or 
du ring the pe riod co ve red by the man da te 
of the Com mis sion; and,

 
(b)  Per sons aga inst whom the re exist a se ri o-

us su spi cion that they we re re spon si ble for 
vi o la ting hu man rights or in ter na ti o nal hu-
ma ni ta rian law, or in sti ga ted or aided and 
abet ted the com mis sion of such vi o la ti ons 
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or con tri bu ted to non-pu nis hment the re of, 
or had clo se ti es with per sons re spon si ble 
for the com mis sion of hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons or per sons con vic ted, in dic ted, or 
un der in ve sti ga tion for the com mis sion of 
such acts.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

So, how do we go abo ut the is sue of so me o ne’s mo ra-
lity? How do we de ci de if a per son is fo ste ring high 
et hi cal stan dards or not, or if a per son is re spec ta-
ble and de di ca ted to to le ran ce and con struc ti ve di-
a lo gue? I know so me pe o ple he re in Mon te ne gro, for 
exam ple, who are re ally de vo ted to the ir ac ti vi ti es 
in the non-go vern men tal sec tor, to hu man rights 
and so on, but pri va tely, tho se pe o ple are known to 
get in to brawls and fi st fi ghts and en ga ge in il li cit 
be ha vi o ur on the ter ri tory of ot her sta tes in the re-
gion. So, I think we ha ve to co me up with a set of 
cri te ria which it is pos si ble to as sess. 
Statement: Je le na Mi lja nić, Youth Of fi ce at the Mi ni stry of 
Sports, Cul tu re, and Me dia of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod-
go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple 
and Youth Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri-
ca, Mon te ne gro, May 20, 2010. 

[Re fer ring to a pro vi sion from a pre vi o us ver sion of 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te: ‘…mem bers of RE COM 
are men tally fi t and they ha ve a col le ge de gre e] I 
think that this is a di scri mi na tory and hu mi li a ting 
re qu i re ment and I even be li e ve it vi o la tes ba sic ci vil 
rights, the ones esta blis hed in the French Re vo lu-
tion. What hap pens he re is that you are re qu e sting 
the sta tes to form a body which is not an ex pert or-
ga ni za tion and which re jects the pe o ple who ha ve 
gu a ran teed vo ting rights in ge ne ral, lo cal, or pre-
si den tial elec ti ons in tho se sta tes. Th at me ans they 
ha ve a right to be elec ted along with a right to vo te 
for ot hers. So much for the stan dards im plied he re. 
As for the rest of the cri te ria, I must say that I can’t 
un der stand why a 40 year old or a per son 18 or 25 
years old who do es not ha ve a col le ge edu ca tion for 
this or that re a son, is con si de red to be una ble to 
em pat hi se with vic tims. And how can we so easily 
di smiss such per sons, saying they wo uld not ha ve 
eno ugh know led ge or wha te ver el se to be mem bers 
of the com mis sion, even if they are cre di ble eno ugh 
to be mem bers. I think it is not wi se to con clu de that 
such an in di vi dual can not be as use ful and pro duc-
ti ve a mem ber of the com mis sion as an aca de mic, 
pro fes sor eme ri tus, or any ot her in di vi dual with a 
col le ge di plo ma. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple and Youth Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, May 20, 2010. 

(...) ‘men tally and physi cally fi t’ – if you ask me, this 
is ter ri ble. What do es it mean? Can a fully di sa bled 
per son work? 
Statement: An to nel la Ba lić, Youth Co un cil of the De moc ra tic 
Party of So ci a lists of Mon te ne gro, Her ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple and Youth Or ga ni-
za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
May 20, 2010. 

I ha ve to say that this cri te rion, ‘men tally and 
physi cally fi t’ do es not mean anything un less we 
ha ve stan dards in pla ce hel ping us to de ter mi ne 
so me o ne’s men tal and physi cal fi t ness for a job. 
Wo uld can di da tes be re qu i red to sub mit a me di-
cal cer ti fi  ca te or so met hing li ke that? Th at’s one 
thing. Anot her thing is hypot he ti cal: what hap pens 
if, God for bid, I don’t ha ve an arm, alt ho ugh I am 
men tally ca pa ble and pro perly edu ca ted for a job 
li ke this, wo uld I still be dis qu a li fi  ed on the gro unds 
of the fact that I don’t ha ve a limb? And what do-
es ‘physi cally fi t’ mean anyway? And I al so be li e ve 
that col le ge edu ca tion sho uld not be an is sue. Why 
do you think that a mot her from Sre bre ni ca who is 
an ac ti ve mem ber of an as so ci a tion of vic tims wo-
uld not be a use ful mem ber of RE COM if she do es 
not a col le ge de gree? Al so, why do you think that a 
per son still in col le ge co uld not be a mem ber? 
Statement: Je le na Mi lja nić, Youth Of fi ce at the Mi ni stry of 
Sports, Cul tu re, and Me dia of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod-
go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple 
and Youth Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri-
ca, Mon te ne gro, May 20, 2010. 

(...) ‘per sons fo ste ring high et hi cal stan dards, re spec-
ta ble per sons of in te grity’ – what exactly do es that 
mean? It sho uld be eit her de fi  ned in a mo re pre ci se 
man ner or de le ted al to get her. It can be a rat her re-
la ti ve cri te rion; what one per son con si ders a high 
et hi cal stan dard, anot her may to tally ig no re. Al so, 
this ar tic le calls for ‘at le ast a col le ge de gree from 
pro spec ti ve mem bers, which is not ju sti fi ed be ca u se 
this is not a pro fes si o nal or ga ni za tion. Th e only cri-
te rion ap pli ca ble he re is the age cri te rion, which is 
18 years in all of the se sta tes. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010.

Al so, I wo uld li ke to chan ge ‘pe o ple’ to ‘ci ti zens’ to 
avoid con fu sion [mem bers of the Com mis sion are 
in di vi du als... enjoying the trust of the pe o ple]. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

Th is sho uld be re mo ved al to get her, be ca u se the re is 
no ju sti fi  ca tion for mem bers to be re qu i red to ha-
ve ‘at le ast a col le ge de gree’ or to be ‘men tally and 
physi cally fi t for the job’. 
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Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) it must not ap pe ar as if we are ex clu ding per-
sons with di sa bi li ti es (...) It is qu i te diff  e rent to re qu-
est a cer tain de gree of bu si ness ap ti tu de be ca u se it 
is cle ar what that im pli es. Ho we ver, when it co mes 
to a col le ge de gree, it is abo ut the sa me as the sort 
of di scri mi na tion exer ci sed aga inst the po pu la tion 
bet we en the age of 18 and 21 – it is diffi    cult to ex-
pla in to so me o ne who’s not 21 that they can run for 
pre si dent of the sta te but that they can’t be co me an 
army ser ge ant. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
1, 2010. 

(...) So me po ints in this pa ra graph– I don’t know 
how many the re are – they co me from the po int of 
vi ew of a per son de a ling with hu man rights. Any 
way you lo ok, it is go ing to be di scri mi na ting. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

 (...) We ha ve al ready he ard se ve ral opi ni ons on the 
‘men tally and physi cally fi t for the job’ re qu i re ment, 
and I wo uld al so li ke to say that it is not good be ca-
u se di scri mi na tion aga inst di sa bled per sons, alt ho-
ugh unin ten ti o nal, is very ob vi o us. I think we sho uld 
con sult Euro pean stan dards in the area of de fi  ning 
abi lity to work. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) if so me o ne is abo ut to gra du a te from a col le ge 
or if so me o ne has a col le ge de gree, that do es not ne-
ces sa rily mean that they wo uld do a bet ter job than 
tho se with just a high school di plo ma but with an 
ex ten si ve ex pe ri en ce in the area for which they are 
applying. Th at is ba sic re a so ning, if you ask me, and 
ad di ti o nally, we ha ve a le gal pro blem con cer ning 
the prin ci ple of vo ting rights which im pli es that one 
can be elec ted to an offi    ce at 18. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) I must say I don’t qu i te sup port this – ‘at le ast 
a col le ge de gree’ – I don’t think that it is a very im-
por tant cri te rion, it is im por tant to se lect in di vi du-
als who are ca pa ble of un der stan ding the suff  e ring 
of the vic tims, in di vi du als who can em pat hi se with 
vic tims, who are fun da men tally hu ma ne, com pas-

si o na te, etc ... and we all know that do es not re qu i re 
a col le ge de gree. 
Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na lists, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) the re is so me un for tu na te wor ding in Ar tic le 12, 
pa ra graph 3. I think it is di scri mi na tory and I think 
it is inex cu sably ar ro gant to ma ke a re qu i re ment li-
ke that. Ima gi ne tel ling vic tims in Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na that the ir suff  e ring can only be di scus sed 
by pe o ple who ha ve col le ge de gre es espe ci ally in 
light of the fact that over 70% or even 80% of vic tims 
we re from ru ral are as. 
Statement: Pre drag Pra šta lo, Euro pean Mo ve ment in BiH, 
Ze ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) he re’s an idea to rep hra se this pa ra graph: ‘mem-
bers of RE COM ha ve the ne ces sary ex pert, bu si ness, 
and psycho lo gi cal abi li tiy for the job’. 
Statement: Pre drag Pra šta lo, Euro pean Mo ve ment in BiH, 
Ze ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010.

‘If the re is a re a so na ble do ubt that an in di vi dual is 
in any way re spon si ble for the com mis sion of an act 
which vi o la ted hu man rights or in ter na ti o nal hu-
ma ni ta rian law’ - I think this ne eds to be de fi  ned 
a lit tle bit mo re pre ci sely be ca u se I can’t re ally tell 
the diff  e ren ce bet we en a se ri o us do ubt and do ubts 
which are not se ri o us. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Cro a tia, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go-
vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(...) the fa mo us ‘re a so na ble do ubt’ – maybe we sho-
uld re pla ce it with ‘in di vi du als be ing in ve sti ga ted 
on char ges of hu man rights vi o la ti ons’. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010.

(...) it sho uld not read: ‘tho se who may enjoy the 
trust’. Th ey eit her do or they don’t. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

‘Th e trust of the pe o ple’ is a form of po pu lism in a 
le gal doc tri ne and that sho uld be re mo ved from the 
text. Th is pa ra graph sho uld in stead end with: ‘the 
con struc ti ve di a lo gue in sol ving dis pu tes’. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.
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As for the mo ral aspect, I be li e ve this is a mi sta ke – 
I think it sho uld read: ‘tho se who enjoy the trust’? 
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, le gal advi sor for hu man and mi no rity 
rights, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

In the co ur se of the con sul ta tion pro cess we ha ve he-
ard sug ge sti ons to re pla ce ‘psycho-physi cal abi lity’ 
with ‘bu si ness abi lity’, be ca u se so me par ti ci pants in 
the con sul ta tion pro cess fo und this wor ding di scri-
mi na tory. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 
2010.

(...) and I most de ci si vely ask you to re mo ve the pro-
vi sion re qu i ring the psycho-physi cal abi lity of the 
mem bers. 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I think that this Ar tic le sho uld be chan ged as fol-
lows: ‘one wo man’ sho uld be chan ged to ‘one wo-
man/man’ be ca u se if we in sist on gen der equ a lity, 
we sho uld be con si stent. Al so, in Ar tic le 13, pa ra-
graph 4, po int e), it sho uld read: ‘one third of the 
mem bers are wo men/men’ in stead of ‘one third of 
the mem bers are wo men’. 
Statement: Zo ran Pu sić, Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

‘...or that an in di vi dual has clo se ti es with per sons 
re spon si ble for the com mis sion of hu man rights vi-
o la ti ons or per sons be ing in ve sti ga ted for the com-
mis sion of such acts’ – this part sho uld be re mo ved 
be ca u se it wo uld auto ma ti cally ex clu de lawyers. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) the di lem ma with re spect to the ‘ex cel lent mo-
ral va lu es’, ‘in te grity’, and ‘re spect’ re qu i re ments is 
that they are a lit tle va gue. I don’t think we sho-
uld aban don tho se terms al to get her as they are cu-
sto mary in the law, espe ci ally if they are used in a 
le gal sta te ment re gu la ting so met hing in prin ci ple. 
Th e se terms will ob tain ad ded me a ning from tho se 
who ma ke de ci si ons, tho se who will no mi na te can-
di da tes, or tho se who will ma ke the fi  nal se lec tion. 
I think that ma king it mo re nar row by using so me 
ad di ti o nal cri te ria or me rits will just un ne ces sa rily 
com pli ca te the job of tho se who ha ve the re spon si-
bi lity to elect the best can di da tes, or it wo uld qu i te 
ina dver tently lead to the ex clu si on of so me po ten ti-
ally very good can di da tes. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro-
fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) I agree that mem bers of the com mis sion must be 
ci ti zens of the mem ber sta tes and that ot her mem-
bers may be co-op ted, and they may be ci ti zens of 
anot her co un try. Ho we ver, I wo uld le a ve ‘mo ral vir-
tu es’ and the ‘psycho-physi cal abi lity’ as ne ces sary 
cri te ria. Maybe they so und a lit tle far-fetched at the 
mo ment, but I am su re they will ma te ri a li ze and 
be co me mo re un der stan da ble when a spe ci fi c per-
son’s abi li ti es and vir tu es are di scus sed du ring the 
elec tion pro ce du re. When spe a king abo ut a ‘se ri o us 
do ubt’ that an in di vi dual has com mit ted a cri mi-
nal act, I think that term sho uld be re pla ced with 
‘re a so na ble do ubt’, which is a con cept re cog ni sed in 
all of our ju di ci a ri es and the re fo re a very de fi  ni te 
cri te rion. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

Th e term ‘pro mi nent po li ti ci ans’ is qu i te pro ble ma-
tic be ca u se it has a very broad in ter pre ta tion and 
ge ne ra tes a lot of de ba te. If it ge ne ra tes dis pu te it 
wo uld ob struct the pro cess. Apart from this, po li ti-
ci ans are per sons and the re fo re the word ‘per sons’ 
sho uld be de le ted. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I don’t see any re a son why we don’t in clu de a mem-
ber of mi no rity com mu ni ti es he re, as well. Th at is 
truly ne ces sary be ca u se mem bers of mi no rity com-
mu ni ti es we re most of ten ex po sed to the con se qu en-
ces of the se events. 
Statement: Ri fat Ras to der, So cial De moc ra tic Party, Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans on the Ini-
ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of the 
Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

I think that this ar tic le sho uld not be en ti rely re mo-
ved from the Sta tu te. Maybe we sho uld le a ve the 
‘psycho lo gi cally able’ re qu i re ment and re mo ve the 
‘physi cally able’ re qu i re ment, be ca u se the re are qu-
i te a few of tho se who to ok part in the events that 
un fol ded thro ug ho ut the re gion who re main physi-
cally di sa bled. I wo uld not li ke to see them dis qu-
a li fi  ed as mem bers of RE COM on ac co unt of the ir 
physi cal di sa bi li ti es. Al so, I be li e ve that a col le ge 
edu ca tion re qu i re ment will ex clu de a num ber of 
highly qu a li fi  ed in di vi du als who co uld off  er a sig ni-
fi  cant con tri bu tion to the work of RE COM. 
Statement: Ma rin ko Đu rić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of Kid-
nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

I wo uld just li ke to add this wor ding, if you ac cept 
this pro po sal, ‘tho se who did not par ti ci pa te per so-
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nally or in any way con tri bu te to the con fl icts on the 
ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via’. I think that is a 
mis sing ele ment be ca u se many of tho se who ac ti vely 
par ti ci pa ted in the con fl icts now hold go vern ment 
offi    ce. 
Statement: Ol gi ca Bo ža nić, Sec re tary of the As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to-
hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, July 3, 2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

It is one thing is to ma ke a high-school edu ca tion 
re qu i re ment, but asking for a col le ge de gree is un ne-
ces sary. 
Statement: Da mir Be sed nik, As so ci a tion of Un de ra ge Vo lun te-
ers of the Ho me land War, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, July 14, 2010.

Th e is sue at hand is who is mo re de eply in vol ved 
in this to pic and who can gi ve mo re. Th at pro bably 
mi ni mi zes the ro le of edu ca tion. 
Statement: Dra ga So lar, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, July 14, 2010.

I un der stand that the ci ti zen ship cri te ria must be 
met, but all this re gar ding ‘high et hi cal stan dards’ 
and so on, the se are very fl uid cri te ria, I must say. 
Ho we ver, sin ce it is go ing to be ba sed on an in ter na-
ti o nal agre e ment and so on, it ne eds to be sti pu la ted 
which cri te ria are go ing to be used, what so ur ces of 
evi den ce we are go ing to be using for the job we want 
to get do ne. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Or ga ni za ti ons, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

(...) it will be suffi    ci ent in pa ra graph 1, po int b) to 
say that mem bers of RE COM are re spec ta ble per-
sons of in te grity de di ca ted to nur tu ring the cul tu-
re of to le ran ce and con struc ti ve di a lo gue in sol ving 
dis pu tes and not hing el se. 
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, As so ci a tion for Pe a ce and Hu man 
Rights, Bi lje, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
July 13, 2010.

I still be li e ve the col le ge de gree re qu i re ment me ans 
not hing wit ho ut ot her pre re qu i si tes, but one cri te-
rion that ma kes a lot mo re sen se is a cer tain amo-
unt of ex pe ri en ce. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Or ga ni za ti ons, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

I think that we sho uld say at le ast one wo man and 
one man are elec ted. If we le a ve it li ke this - at le ast 
one wo man - we may end up elec ting all wo men, 
and we don’t want that eit her. 

Statement: Ve sna Ne dić, Oasis, Be li Ma na stir, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

(...) per sons in any way re spon si ble for the com mis-
sion of an act vi o la ting hu man rights or in ter na ti-
o nal hu ma ni ta rian law, or that the in di vi dual has 
clo se ti es with per sons re spon si ble for the com mis-
sion of hu man rights vi o la ti ons – that is not up to 
us to de ter mi ne, it is up to the Offi    ce of the Pro se cu-
tor. We sho uld not be si de-trac ked by such su bjec ti ve 
ele ments.
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, As so ci a tion for Pe a ce and Hu man 
Rights, Bi lje, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
July 13, 2010.

I don’t think it is im por tant be ca u se they are al ready 
re pre sen ted by the ir sta te. But if they are mem bers 
of, let’s say, the Serb mi no rity, it me ans Serbs are re-
pre sen ted, but it is still good to ha ve [o ne re pre sen-
ta ti ve] for the sa ke of et hnic mi no ri ti es who are not 
re pre sen ted by mem ber sta tes. 
Statement: Dra go So lar, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

It wo uld be a good idea to ha ve in all sta tes, in all 
for mer Yugo slav re pu blics, a mem ber of the et hnic 
mi no ri ti es – in Cro a tia, for exam ple, we sho uld ha-
ve a re pre sen ta ti ve from the Hun ga rian mi no rity, 
not Serb, that wo uld be silly. 
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, As so ci a tion for Pe a ce and Hu man 
Rights, Bi lje, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
July 13, 2010.

‘Men tally and physi cally’ fi t may be off  en si ve. Th is 
wor ding sho uld be re mo ved be ca u se all tho se no mi-
na ted will be men tally and physi cally fi t. 
Statement: Va sil Si nis htaj, mem ber of the City Asssembly Tu zi, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti-et hnic com mu ni-
ti es on the Draft RE COM sta tu te, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

When no mi na ting mem bers of the Com mis sion, 
the Mi ni stry of Mi no rity Aff  a irs sho uld only con si-
der the et hnic mi no ri ti es that we re in clu ded in the 
con fl ict. For exam ple, the re is no po int in no mi na-
ting a re pre sen ta ti ve of the Hun ga rian mi no rity. It 
wo uld be ab surd. Ho we ver, a re pre sen ta ti ve of the 
et hnic Al ba nian mi no rity sho uld be no mi na ted asr 
a mem ber of the Com mis sion from Ser bia be ca u se 
the con fl ict in Ser bia hap pe ned bet we en the et hnic 
Al ba ni ans and the Serbs. 
Statement: Vi sar De mi ri, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri so-
ners, of fi ce in Vi ti na/Vi ti, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with 
for mer po li ti cal pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

I think that physi cally fi t’ sho uld not be one of the 
cri te ria for the Com mis si o ners of RE COM. I think 
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that any physi cal im pa ir ment sho uld not be an 
im pe di ment for mem ber ship of RE COM. Al so, in-
si sting on a col le ge de gree is anot her unac cep ta ble 
cri te rion be ca u se that will re sult in the re jec tion of 
a lar ge num ber of pe o ple who may not ha ve a col-
le ge edu ca tion but who ha ve a pro ven track re cord 
of hu ma nity. 
Statement: Lush Kra sni qi, vic tim fa mily mem ber, Đa ko vi ca/Dja-
kovë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

I am very off  en ded by the fact that this draft Sta-
tu te re qu i res a col le ge edu ca tion for mem bers of 
RE COM. What do es that mean? Is everybody el se 
stu pid, dumb, and ig no rant? 
Statement: Ali ja Ho džić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the Chil-
dren Kil led Du ring the Si e ge of Sa ra je vo 1992 – 1995, Sa ra je vo, 
BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

I ha ve a very spe ci fi c pro po sal to ma ke: we sho uld 
re pla ce: ‘will ma ke every eff  ort’ with ‘will be un der 
obli ga tion to’ [with re spect to et hnic re pre sen ta tion 
of the RE COM com mis si on]. 
Statement: Mi lan Re ljić, re pre sen ta ti ve of Stru ga, As so ci a tion of 
vic tims’ fa mi li es from Bo san sko Gra ho vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

Let’s ta ke Mon te ne gro as an exam ple. Th e re sho-
uld be two or three mem bers from Mon te ne gro. If 
we only ha ve et hnic Mon te ne grins as mem bers of 
RE COM, it wo uld turn out that the only vic tims in 
Mon te ne gro we re Mon te ne grins, that the re we re no 
Bo sni ak or et hnic Al ba nian or any ot her vic tims. 
So, we must advo ca te for true re pre sen ta tion he re, 
which will help us get a bet ter un der stan ding of the 
le vel of war cri mes, and the num ber of vic tims on 
the ter ri tory of Mon te ne gro. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) it is ne ces sary to de fi  ne what exactly ‘a po li ti cal 
fun ction’ me ans. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com po si tion 
and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to-
ber 16, 2010. 

Ar tic le (...) ti tled ‘Elec tion Cri te ria for Mem bers of 
the Com mis sion, pa ra graph 4 po int a), I sug gest we 
re mo ve it com ple tely. I don’t know anyone who was 
able to stand up to the po li ti cal esta blis hment thro-
ug ho ut for mer Yugo sla via in the pe riod in qu e sti-
on. Th at per son wo uld ha ve been dec la red a tra i tor 
or he or she wo uld ha ve been pu nis hed se ri o usly or 
even lost the ir li ves. 
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of War 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi-

o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com po si-
tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

I per so nally be li e ve that this ar tic le is not good be-
ca u se it is di scri mi na tory with re spect to a lar ge 
num ber of ci ti zens of the for mer Yugo sla via (...) I 
don’t be li e ve that they we re all war cri mes per pe-
tra tors (...) Why wo uld a pro fes si o nal sol di er com-
mit a war cri me? 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com-
po si tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

If an in di vi dual was a mem ber of a mi li tary, po li ce, 
or in tel li gen ce sta te se cu rity struc tu re, that in di vi-
dual can not be im pra tial simply be ca u se he or she 
wo uld be de a ling with his col le a gu es, for mer sta te 
se cu rity mem bers. 
Statement: Fa ton Ade mi, Bal kan In ve sti ga ti ve Re por ting Net-
work, Ko so vo, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, 
Wor king Gro up: ‘Com po si tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com-
mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) I sug gest (...) ar tic le (...) po int b) be re de fi  ned if 
pos si ble, to read – pa ra mi li tary, pa ra-po li ce units, 
(...) but the facts te stify that the most hor ren do us 
war cri mes we re com mit ted by tho se for ces, which 
we re not le gi ti ma te for ces. 
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, Cen ter for the Pro tec tion of War 
Vic tims’ Fa mi li es in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com po si-
tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010.

Who will be that aut ho rity to check the cri te ria (...) 
what body will be re spon si ble for en su ring that all 
tho se cri te ria are ap plied? 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com-
po si tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) ‘has clo se ti es with per sons re spon si ble or in ve-
sti ga ted for the com mit ment of hu man rights vi o-
la ti ons or vi o la ti ons of the in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni-
ta rian law’ ... Lo ok clo sely – that is al so a form of 
di scri mi na tion. How is it pos si ble to bla me a par-
son’s pa rents or re la ti ves for the cri mes com mit ted 
by that per son? 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com-
po si tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) al so, what body can be ta sked with de ter mi ning 
the va li dity of so me o ne’s in te grity, mo ral re pu ta tion 
and everything el se enu me ra ted as elec tion cri te-
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ria? And then tho se pe o ple are ex pec ted to esta blish 
the facts abo ut war cri mes in the sa me way co urts 
do it. And the re is no vo ca ti o nal re qu i re ment for 
RE COM com mis sa ri es. 
Statement: Želj ko Špe lić, Cro a tian Of fi cer Corps, Pa krac, Cro a-
tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010.

(...) all three of the se po ints of pa ra graph 4 sho uld 
be re mo ved.[po ints kept in the cur rent ver sion of the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te and the po int from a pre vi-
o us ver sion of the Draft RE COM Sta tu te re ads: ‘a 
pro fes si o nal mem ber of mi li tary, po li ce, in tel li gen-
ce, or ot her sta te se cu rity struc tu res’]. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

(...) it is aga inst my na tu re to ac cept that in one Ar-
tic le we spe ak affi   r ma ti vely and non-affi   r ma ti vely, 
so to spe ak. Th e fi rst three po ints of pa ra graph 1 of 
this Ar tic le sti pu la te who can be a mem ber of the 
com mis sion and they spe cify so me cri te ria. Pa ra-
graph 4, po ints a), b), and c) sti pu la te who sho uld 
not be a mem ber of the com mis sion, i.e. who can-
not be eli gi ble to be co me a mem ber of the com mis-
sion, and all that is al ready un der Ar tic le 24. My 
sug ge stion is to think abo ut ad ding a new ar tic le so 
that se pa ra te non-affi   r ma ti ve cri te ria are se pa ra-
ted from the elec tion cri te ria and sti pu la ted in let’s 
say Ar tic le 24 pa ra graph a). It is not a good idea to 
ke ep it all to get her.
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010.

... Th e Sta tu te of RE COM sho uld sti pu la te the met-
hod for the ap po int ment of RE COM Com mis si o ners 
in a way that will ena ble as so ci a ti ons of vic tims to 
black-ball po ten tial mem bers of the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Da vor Pe har, Town of Mo star Chap ter of the HDZ. 
Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of for mer 
de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the 
RE COM ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, De cem-
ber 11, 2010. 

(...) Ar tic le 23 re ads - ‘per sons enjoying the trust of 
the pe o ple in all Sta te Par ti es to this Agre e ment’ 
and the new ver sion of Ar tic le 23 only re ads: ‘per-
sons enjoying the trust of the pe o ple’. I think it is 
aw fully diffi    cult to apply tho se cri te ria and fi nd the 
ne ces sary num ber of in di vi du als to be no mi na ted 
as RE COM Com mis si o ners. Th e re fo re, I think that 
it wo uld be a bet ter idea to chan ge this seg ment to 
read: ‘may enjoy the trust’ be ca u se the as sump tion 
he re is that each per son has cer tain mo ral qu a li ti es, 
each per son is of in te grity and so on, may po ten ti-
ally enjoy the trust of ot hers, and it is al most im pos-

si ble to fi nd in di vi du als who enjoy such trust in all 
six sta tes. 
Statement: Jo va na Ra mo vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity in 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) it says he re: ‘per sons enjoying the trust of the pe-
o ple...’, what I wo uld li ke to see he re, and what I think 
from our ex pe ri en ce in Mon te ne gro is a good idea is: 
‘per sons enjoying un di vi ded trust of the pe o ple’ 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni-
ver sity in Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

It is abo ut an equ al re pre sen ta tion of et hnic com mu-
ni ti es in the Com mis sion. I will analyse the exam ple 
of Ma ce do nia for which the Draft RE COM Sta tu-
te pro vi des two re pre sen ta ti ves from two diff  e rent 
et hnic com mu ni ti es. Ho we ver, the fact is that the re 
are mo re than two et hnic com mu ni ti es in Ma ce do-
nia and the re fo re I think that it sho uld be sti pu la ted 
in the Sta tu te that re pre sen ta ti ves from one co un-
try will de mon stra te an equ al in te rest in the vic tims 
from all et hnic com mu ni ti es from that co un try. 
Statement: Mi ro sla va Si mo nov ska, High School for Jo ur na lism 
and Pu blic Re la ti ons, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) It turns out, ac cor ding to the way it is sti pu la-
ted he re, that tho se who re sign from the ir po li ti cal 
offi    ces to day, sho uld be able to join RE COM in two 
years. For exam ple,[this co uld in clu de] po li ti ci ans 
who we re in po wer du ring the war and who are ac-
ti ve to day alt ho ugh we all know that du ring the ir 
ti me in offi    ce they com mit ted hor ri ble cri mes in the 
Du brov nik war zo ne. 
Statement: Da mir Ni ko če vić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ce, Her-
ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) it says he re: ‘pro mi nent po li ti cal fi  gu re’ (...) and 
I think that sho uld be re pla ced with a much mo re 
pre ci se term be ca u se the re is a diff  e ren ce bet we en 
a ‘po li ti cal fi  gu re’ and a ‘pro mi nent po li ti cal fi  gu re’. 
Th is may be used aga inst RE COM by mem ber sta-
te go vern ments on ce the ini ti a ti ve is adop ted and 
we ha ve to plan ahead and be ready to foil pos si ble 
at tacks. 
Statement: Jo va na Ra mo vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity in 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010.

(...) for me per so nally, this is a lit tle too much – ‘an 
in di vi dual that has clo se ti es with per sons re spon-
si ble for the com mis sion of hu man rights vi o la ti ons 
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or per sons be ing in ve sti ga ted for the com mis sion of 
such acts’. It so unds li ke a re stric tion im po sed in the 
dark mid dle ages be ca u se a per son can be clo sely 
con nec ted to a per son in vol ved in war cri mes but 
may ha ve qu i te the op po si te po li ti cal vi ews and 
be ha vi o ur to that per son (...) If, ho we ver, we want 
to pre vent con fl ict of in te rest, we may exempt that 
mem ber from vo ting on spe ci fi c isu es. 
Statement: Uni den ti fied par ti ci pant at the Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I am not su re if the vic tims wo uld re ally agree 
to te stify if they saw that for mer mem bers of mi li-
tary or pa ra mi li tary for ma ti ons we re mem bers of 
RE COM. Wo uld the vic tims still per ce i ve RE COM 
as an in de pen dent, non-po li ti cal or ga ni za tion? 
Statement: Na ta ša Sta men ko vić, Ju sti ni jan Pr vi Fa culty of Law, 
Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

... So, we wo uld li ke to sug gest that the Wor king Gro-
up re mo ves all tho se ‘pro mi nent po li ti cal po si ti ons’ 
and simply says: ‘in di vi du als can not be mem bers of 
the Com mis sion if the re is a re a so na ble do ubt that 
they com mit ted war cri mes’. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with War Ve te rans on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Sko ple, Ma ce do nia, De cem ber 18, 2010. 

Iden ti cal Se lec tion Pro ce du res in all Par ti es to 
the Agre e ment

In each Party to the Agre e ment, Com mis si o-
ners shall be se lec ted in an iden ti cal pro ce du re 
spe ci fied by this Sta tu te. 

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

In my opi nion it sho uld read ‘each sta te sig ning the 
Agre e ment’ in stead of ‘each sta te party to the Agre-
e ment.’ 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

No mi na tion of Pro spec ti ve Can di da tes

1. As so ci a ti ons of ci ti zens, edu ca ti o nal in-
sti tu ti ons, sci en ti fic in sti tu ti ons, re li gi o us 
com mu ni ti es, tra de uni ons, or gro ups of 
at le ast 30 ci ti zens of a Party to the Agre e-
ment shall ha ve the right to no mi na te can-

di da tes for Com mis si o ners upon ob ta i ning 
the ir ap pro val.

2. The se lec tion pa nel in each Party to the 
Agre e ment shall re ce i ve the no mi na ti ons 
and con duct the pri mary scre e ning of can-
di da tes.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

It is sta ted in Ar tic le 13 that can di da tes may be 
no mi na ted by non-pro fi t or ga ni za ti ons or 30 ci ti-
zens of mem ber sta tes. I think that 30 is too small 
a gro up to be al lo wed to no mi na te can di da tes as 
RE COM Com mis si o ners. It sho uld be at le ast 100. I 
don’t know why you cho se 30 – it so unds qu i te inap-
pro pri a te. 
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, le gal advi sor for hu man and mi no-
rity rights, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

(…) 30 sig na tu res for a can di da te for such a se ri o-
us job is in suffi    ci ent (…) Who do es the can di da te 
re port to? 
Statement: Mu ri sa Ma rić, Don As so ci a tion, Pri je dor, BiH, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti-et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft 
RE COM sta tu te, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

I think that 30 sig na tu res – that’s not eno ugh. I wo-
uld sug gest 500 sig na tu res to en su re that it is a pro-
per can di da te, wil ling to work. 
Statement: Dr. Azra Pa ša lić, pre si dent of the Mu ni ci pal As sembly 
of the Pri je dor mu ni ci pa lity, Pri je dor, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with mul ti et hnic com mu ni ti es, Mo star on the Draft RE COM 
sta tu te, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

Com po si tion and Se lec tion of Mem bers of 
Se lec tion Pa nels

1. The se lec tion pa nel in each Party to the 
Agre e ment shall con sist of ni ne mem bers, 
all of whom must me et the cri te ria set for 
Com mis si o ners, ex cept for the re qu i re-
ment ex clu ding tho se per sons who held 
pro mi nent po li ti cal po si ti ons du ring the 
pe riod of two years pri or to the be gin ning 
of the se lec tion pro ce du re, or du ring the 
pe riod co ve red by the man da te of the Com-
mis sion.

2. Mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel can not be 
no mi na ted as can di da tes for Com mis si o-
ners.
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3. Three mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel shall 
be ap po in ted by the Mi ni ster of Hu man 
Rights, with the con sent of the par li a men-
tary body in char ge of hu man and mi no rity 
rights. 

4. Three mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel shall 
be se lec ted by mem bers of the Co a li tion for 
RE COM in the Party to the Agre e ment.

5. The ini tial six mem bers of the se lec tion pa-
nel shall be ap po in ted or se lec ted in ac cor-
dan ce with pro vi si ons of pa ra graph 3 and 4 
of this Ar tic le wit hin 45 days af ter the last 
ra ti fi ca tion of this Agre e ment. 

6. The com pe tent Mi ni ster shall an no un ce the 
ap po int ment and se lec tion of the ini tial six 
mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel and adver-
ti se open po si ti ons for the re ma i ning three 
mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel wit hin an 
ad di ti o nal eight days.

7. The six ap po in ted i.e. se lec ted mem bers of 
the se lec tion pa nel shall ma ke every ef fort to 
se lect the re ma i ning three mem bers by con-
sen sus, if pos si ble, but in the ab sen ce of con-
sen sus they shall de ci de by ma jo rity vo te.

8. The com pe tent Mi ni ster, the Co a li tion for 
RE COM, and mem bers of the se lec tion Pa-
nel ap po in ted or se lec ted in ac cor dan ce with 
pa ra graphs 3 and 4 of this Ar tic le shall en su-
re that at le ast one third of mem bers of the 
pa nel mem bers are fe ma le, one third ma le, 
and shall en de a vo ur to en su re that one third 
of mem bers are re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ 
as so ci a ti ons, in clu ding vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons 
out si de of the Co a li tion for RE COM, pro vi-
ded that the re spec ti ve as so ci a tion has been 
re gi ste red for at le ast three years be fo re the 
Party sig ned this Agre e ment.

9. The com pe tent Mi ni ster shall an no un ce when 
the se lec tion pa nel is fully staf fed and pro vi de 
the ne ces sary con di ti ons for its work.

10. The ol dest mem ber of the se lec tion pa nel 
shall cha ir the work of the pa nel and sche-
du le its con sti tu ent ses sion to be held no la-
ter than 45 days from the day that the open 
po si ti ons from pa ra graph 6 of this Ar tic le 
we re adver ti sed.  

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

I think that sa me se lec tion cri te ria sho uld be ap-
plied for both RE COM Com mis si o ners and Elec tion 
Pa nels mem bers. 
Statement: Si mon Si mo no vić, hu man rights ac ti vist, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple and Youth 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, May 20, 2010. 

‘Th ree mem bers of the Elec tion Pa nel are ap po in ted 
by the Hu man and Mi no rity Rights Mi ni ster or the 
Ju sti ce Mi ni ster, fol lo wing con sul ta ti ons with mem-
bers of the Par li a men tary Hu man Rights Com mit-
tee’ –  Th is is very good. 
Statement: Tin Ga zi vo da, Hu man Rights Cen ter, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) To con fi rm ‘the Hu man Rights Mi ni stry and the 
Mi no rity Rights Mi ni stry’ in our co un try it wo uld be 
the Mi ni stry of Ju sti ce, they con fi rm the elec tion of 
mem bers to the Elec tion Pa nel. It so unds to me as if 
we are trying to in sti tu te one step too many in the 
who le pro cess. I wo uld pre fer a diff  e rent wor ding – 
‘ap pro ves’ or so met hing li ke that. 
Statement: Tin Ga zi vo da, Hu man Rights Cen ter, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think it wo uld be much bet ter if they are only al lo-
wed to gi ve ap pro val, in stead of be ing asked to ma ke 
a fi  nal se lec tion. Th ey sho uld be al lo wed as few po-
wers as pos si ble so that they are not able to abu se 
the ir offi    ce. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

Th e term ‘Elec tion Pa nel’ is inap pro pri a te and it is 
in suffi    ci ently de fi  ned. It has to be ‘Elec tion Body’, or 
‘body for the se lec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners.’ 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

It is im por tant that the se lec tion of mem bers of the 
Se lec tion Pa nels is fol lo wed by con sul ta ti ons with 
mem bers of the par li a men tary com mit te es for hu-
man and mi no rity rights of each mem ber sta te, as is 
the ca se in Cro a tia.
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 
2010.

I am strongly aga inst the idea of gi ving a ro le to any 
co a li tion of non-go vern men tal or ga ni za ti ons in an 
is sue as for mal as the elec tion of com mis sion mem-
bers. 
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Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Why don’t we ha ve three mem bers – and I li ke 
that sug ge stion a lot – a Su pre me Co urt Ju sti ce, a 
Con sti tu ti o nal Co urt Ju sti ce, and an om bud sman? 
Th ey are un qu e sti o nably re pre sen ta ti ves of sta te 
aut ho ri ti es. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) we all (the Co a li tion for RE COM) think that we 
sho uld be a co a li tion advo ca ting for this pro cess, a 
co a li tion con duc ting the con sul ta tion pro cess, but 
that we sho uld not be tre a ted in a spe cial way and 
be gran ted spe cial pri vi le ges with re spect to the 
no mi na tion pro ce du re or to par ti ci pa ting in the 
Elec tion Pa nel, so that we will all, in di vi du ally, as 
mem bers of the Co a li tion, ask not to be gran ted any 
spe cial pri vi le ges. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I don’t li ke the idea of in clu ding Su pre me Co urt or 
Con sti tu ti o nal Co urt jud ges in the pro cess. I am 
asking you if you re ally think that the Pre si dent of 
any co urt in the for mer Yugo sla via can be truly in-
de pen dent? Maybe it’s pos si ble in Austra lia, but not 
he re. Now, a mem ber who is elec ted by the mem ber 
sta tes, he or she must be fully in de pen dent and un-
bi a sed. Not a sin gle co urt pre si dent can act in an 
in de pen dent and un bi a sed man ner. 
Statement: Mi o ljub Vi to ro vić, Pro se cu tor, Of fi ce of the Pro se cu-
tor of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal 
Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

What hap pens if the Mi ni stry for Hu man and Mi-
no rity Rights or the Mi ni stry of Ju sti ce do es not con-
fi rm the de ci sion of the Elec tion Pa nel? Th ey no mi-
na te three, the co a li tion no mi na tes three, they elect 
three to get her, and in the end the Mi ni stry ve ri fi  es 
the elec tion. Th e elec tion of what? - the Elec tion 
Pa nel. Th at’s not even the elec tion of can di da tes. I 
think that po int is mo re than re dun dant and it can 
be su bject to the lo west form of po li ti cal ob struc-
tion in the en ti re pro cess, and it sho uld de fi  ni tely 
be re mo ved. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Se condly, the Elec tion Pa nel - ho nestly, I don’t li ke 
this idea with the mi ni sters. One third [of the pa nel] 
is cho sen by an in for mal gro up of or ga ni za ti ons, 
one third by mi ni sters who are very much diff  e rent 
from sta te to sta te, and then they, to get her, cho se 

one mo re third of the Elec tion Pa nel mem ber ship. 
Maybe we sho uld cho o se [pe o ple in] ro les which are 
by na tu re in de pen dent, so that the re pre sen ta tion 
co mes from in di vi du als hol ding such  ro les. For 
exam ple, each sta te sho uld ha ve an om bud sman, a 
pre si dent of the Su pre me Co urt, and a pre si dent of 
the Con sti tu ti o nal Co urt as mem bers of the Pa nel. 
Th e pre si dent of the Con sti tu ti o nal Co urt may al so 
be the pre si dent or cha ir per son of the Pa nel be ca u se 
I un der stand that in most sta tes that fun ction has a 
sig ni fi  cant ro le. Our sug ge stion was al so to in clu de 
uni ver sity rec tors, but we can still di scuss that. 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

As far as I was able to read qu ickly he re, Ar tic le 13, 
po int 4.c) ex pla ins that three mem bers are no mi na-
ted by the Mi ni ster of Hu man and Mi no rity Rights. 
If you lo ok at the work of the Mi ni stry for Hu man 
and Mi no rity Rights in Mon te ne gro, you will re a li ze 
that its ma jor ac com plis hment so far is the pro tec-
tion of tho se who com mit ted all tho se inju sti ces and 
cri mes, and that’s what it con ti nu es to do, pro tec-
ting the inju sti ce. So, if you al low them to no mi na te 
your mem bers, I don’t think the out co me is go ing to 
be the best. Th e re sult of the en ti re pro cess in that 
ca se will be con trary to your sta ted go als. 
Statement: Meh met Bard hi, De moc ra tic Union of Mon te ne gro, 
Ul cinj, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of 
the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro. 

So, the Mi ni ster of Ju sti ce or the Mi ni ster for Hu-
man and Mi no rity Rights cho o ses three RE COM 
Com mis si o ners from that par ti cu lar sta te or from 
Ko so vo, three are cho sen fol lo wing a pu blic an no un-
ce ment of po si ti ons, and ve ri fi ed by an aut ho ri zed 
par li a men tary com mit tee. Sin ce par li a ments are 
in sti tu ti ons that re pre sent cur rent po li ti cal cir cum-
stan ces in each par ti cu lar sta te, they sho uld be the 
ones to ve rify the se cho i ces. 
Statement: Mi o drag Lin ta, Pre si dent of the Co a li tion of the 
As so ci a tion of Re fu ge es in the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and 
Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 3, 
2010, Bel gra de, Ser bia.

‘Mi ni stry for hu man and mi no rity rights and the 
Mi ni stry of ju sti ce con fi rm…’ – Th ey don’t con fi rm, 
they gi ve the ir ap pro val for the se lec tion of mem-
bers. We do not ex pect them to con fi rm, be ca u se we 
don’t want them to ha ve any con trol over the things 
that are not the ir in tel lec tual pro perty. 
Statement: Mir ja na Bi lo pa vlo vić, Cen ter for Ci vil So ci ety De ve-
lop ment Del fin, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with 
mul ti et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM, Mo star, BiH, 
August 28, 2010. 
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In this ar tic le abo ut the con sti tu ent ses sion, ‘at the 
fi rst con sti tu ent ses sion mem bers of RE COM will 
try to elect the Pre si dent of RE COM and adopt the 
Ru les of Pro ce du re’ – this has to be chan ged, you 
can’t say ‘will try’, it has to be chan ged to read: ‘at 
the fi rst con sti tu ent ses sion mem bers of RE COM 
will elect the Pre si dent of RE COM and adopt the 
Ru les of Pro ce du re’. Al so, the is sue of a two thirds 
ma jo rity ne eds to be de fi  ned mo re cle arly. Al so, the 
way pre si den tial can di da tes are no mi na ted must 
be sti pu la ted mo re pre ci sely so that we don’t ha ve 
a si tu a tion whe re Ser bia and Cro a tia lobby to get-
her aga inst the Bo snian can di da te. Th e ac ti vity of 
RE COM im pli es se ve ral tho u sands of well tra i ned, 
per fectly co or di na ted pro fes si o nals in the sta tes that 
are ready to co o pe ra te. Th e re are se ve ral pro blems 
with this plan: fi rst, we can’t fi nd that num ber of 
tra i ned pro fes si o nals or the mo ney ne ces sary to pay 
them even if we ha ve fo und them. We are una ble 
to co or di na te such a hu ge pro ject be ca u se our or-
ga ni za ti o nal skills he re in the Bal kans are not at a 
le vel high eno ugh to do it, and our sta tes do not ha ve 
fl aw less com mu ni ca tion. If any of this can be sol ved 
with do na ti ons, let’s ne go ti a te with mem ber sta tes 
to pro vi de fi  nan cing for the pro ject on a re gu lar ba-
sis from sta te bud gets and let’s not li mit the man da-
te of the Com mis sion to two years. 
Statement: Mir sad Ju su fo vić, co or di na tor for in ter na ti o nal co o-
pe ra tion of the No vi Pa zar mu ni ci pa lity, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with mul ti-et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft RE COM 
sta tu te, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

... all sta tes ha ve as so ci a ti ons of mu ni ci pal as sem bli-
es. In Ser bia, it is the Per ma nent Con fe ren ce of Ci ti es 
and Mu ni ci pa li ti es, in Mon te ne gro it is the As so ci a-
tion of Mu ni ci pa li ti es. I think that it wo uld be a good 
idea to in clu de one re pre sen ta ti ve of the mu ni ci pa li-
ti es, not ne ces sa rily the pre si dent - it can be anyone 
de le ga ted by the as so ci a tion. If we ha ve re pre sen ta ti-
ves of the go vern ment and re pre sen ta ti ves of the non-
go vern men tal sec tor, I think it wo uld be a good idea 
to in clu de mu ni ci pa li ti es in this kind of ac ti vity 
Statement: Tar zan Mi lo še vić, pre si dent of the Bi je lo Po lje Mu ni-
ci pal As sembly, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal 
Com mu ni ti es on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Pod go ri ca, Mon te-
ne gro, Sep tem ber 14, 2010. 

Th e Mi ni stry of Ju sti ce of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na 
can not ma ke that de ci sion for its three et hnic com-
po nents wit ho ut in clu ding Re pu bli ka Srp ska and 
the Fe de ra tion of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. Al so, the 
de a dli ne is too short. 
Statement: Dra gi slav Mi ja no vić, re pre sen ta ti ve of the As so ci a-
tion of Dif fe rently-abled War Ve te rans of the Zvor nik Mu ni ci-
pa lity, Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

 ‘Th e Elec tion Pa nel in each mem ber sta te con sists 
of ni ne mem bers, all of whom must me et the re qu-

i re ments set for fu tu re mem bers of the Com mis sion 
ex cept for the re qu i re ment ex clu ding tho se who are 
pro mi nent po li ti ci ans or pu blic offi    ci als’ Th e pro blem 
is that the re is no pre vi o us men tion or any de scrip-
tion of ‘pro mi nent po li ti ci ans’ in the pre vi o us text. 
Statement: Ivan No vo sel, Le ga lis, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi o nal 
Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com po si tion 
and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to-
ber 16, 2010. 

Why is it ne ces sary to se cu re equ al gen der re pre sen-
ta tion and why is this is sue mo re im por tant than 
the re qu i re ment to ha ve re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a-
ti ons of vic tims and mi no rity com mu ni ti es as mem-
bers of RE COM? 
Statement: Ivan Đu rić, Di plo macy and Sta te Se cu rity Aca demy, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

Se lec tion of Can di da tes for Com mis si o ners 
by the Se lec tion Pa nels

1. No la ter than 8 (eight) days af ter the con-
sti tu ent ses sion, the se lec tion pa nel from 
each Party to the Agre e ment shall adver ti se 
the ava i la ble po si ti ons for Com mis si o ners. 
The ap pli ca tion de a dli ne shall be 30 (thirty) 
days. 

2. No la ter than 8 (eight) days af ter the the ex-
piry of ap pli ca tion de a dli ne, the se lec tion 
pa nel shall pu blish the fol lo wing in for ma-
tion on the web si te of the com pe tent Mi ni-
stry as iden ti fied in Ar tic le 27, pa ra graph 3:

(a) The to tal num ber of ap pli ca ti ons re ce i ved; 
and,

(b) The na mes of can di da tes who se ap pli ca ti ons 
shall be con si de red.

3. The se lec tion pa nel may de ci de to in ter vi ew 
all or so me can di da tes. In ter vi ews shall be 
open to the pu blic. 

4. The se lec tion pa nel may re qu est in for ma tion 
on any can di da te from the aut ho ri ti es and 
pu blic in sti tu ti ons, who shall be obli ged to 
re spond as a mat ter of ur gency.

5. The se lec tion pa nel shall en de a vo ur to re ach 
all de ci si ons una ni mo usly, but in the ab sen-
ce of con sen sus it shall de ci de by a sim ple 
ma jo rity of fi ve vo tes.
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6. The se lec tion pa nel shall as sess the ful fil ment 
of the re qu i red cri te ria on the part of the 
can di da tes who se ap pli ca ti ons it cho se to 
con si der and it shall cre a te a shor tlist of 
can di da tes which is bet we en two and three 
ti mes lar ger than the num ber of Com mis-
si o ners which are to be se lec ted in the re-
spec ti ve Party to the Agre e ment.

7. No la ter than 40 (forty) days af ter the ex piry 
of the ap pli ca tion de a dli ne, the se lec tion 
pa nel shall pu blish the na mes of the shor-
tli sted can di da tes and sub mit the list on the 
sa me day to the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency 
of the Party to the Agre e ment.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

In the con text of the di lem ma we ha ve al ready men-
ti o ned, - the Elec tion Pa nel sub mits a fi  nal list of 
can di da tes to the Pre si dent or a Pre si dency of the 
mem ber sta te – this is sue sho uld be re gu la ted, by 
the law that I think must be adop ted. So I am not 
su re if this sho uld be he re at all. It is a le gal is sue 
and it pro bably sho uld not be he re be fo re the adop-
tion of the law. 
Statement: Tin Ga zi vo da, Hu man Rights Cen ter, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

(...) with re spect to the fact that in all post-Yugo slav 
sta tes the le gi sla ti ve branch of the go vern ment is the 
most po wer ful branch of the go vern ment, it is un-
cle ar why the Wor king Gro up op ted for the he ads of 
sta tes or pre si den ci es to ha ve a de ci si ve ro le in the 
pro cess of se lec ting com mis si o ners. 
Statement: Ma ja Mi ćić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights in 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go-
vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010). 

(...) I wo uld not al low pre si dents to cho o se com mis-
si o ners. I wo uld ex tend that po wer to the par li a-
ment as a broad-ba sed body. 
Statement: Za im Ele zi, Co un cil of Bo sni ak NGOs from Ko so vo, 
Peć/Pejë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men-
tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

I ha ve a hu ge di lem ma con cer ning the ro le of the 
Pre si dency in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na with re gards 
to the Com mis sion simply be ca u se the Pre si dency 
in BiH is re ally a very fl uid or gan. Th e only be ne fi -
ci a ri es of the ir vi ews are the ir own po li ti cal par ti es. 
If I co uld cho o se, I wo uld de le ga te all the rights and 
aut ho ri za ti ons of the Pre si dency to the Par li a ment 
of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na. 

Statement: Bor ka Ru dić, As so ci a tion of BH Jo ur na lists, Sa ra je-
vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

Th e se po ints sho uld be switched ac cor ding to the 
chro no lo gi cal or der of ac ti vi ti es: ‘a can di da te is fi rst 
in ter vi e wed and then the re sults are pu blis hed’. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th e elec tion pro ce du re for Com mis si o ners is al so 
very com pli ca ted, it sho uld be ma de a lot sim pler 
be ca u se ot her wi se it will co me back to us as a hu ge 
pro blem. 
Statement: Be rat Luz ha, for mer po li ti cal pri so ners, Pri šti na/
Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with for mer po li ti cal 
pri so ners on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so-
vo, Sep tem ber 15, 2010. 

(...) I think that the Elec tion Com mit tee sho uld in-
ter vi ew all can di da tes be ca u se go vern ments are go-
ing to ha ve a say in the elec tion pro ce du re. 
Statement: Jo va na Ra mo vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity in 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) each na ti o nal as sembly or law ma ker of pro-
spec ti ve mem ber sta tes ha ve per ma nent hu man 
rights com mit te es. I think that tho se com mit te es 
sho uld be asked to no mi na te mem bers which will be 
la ter elec ted by the as sembly. Th e as sem bli es sho uld 
apply the system we use in Ma ce do nia na med af ter 
fa mo us French Con sti tu ti o nal Co urt jud ge Ro bert 
Ban di ter – the Ban di ter Prin ci ple of a do u ble two/
thirds vo ting system. Th is me ans a two/thirds ma jo-
rity vo te for the law ma kers (the com mit tee) and an 
ad di ti o nal two/thirds vo te from the very ju di ci ary 
body. My pro po sal co mes from re gu la tory agen ci-
es that are mostly elec ted by a two/thirds ma jo rity 
which at the sa me ti me gu a ran te es ob jec ti vity and 
a po li ti cal con sen sus. I think that in this pro cess it 
is cru cial to se cu re a po li ti cal con sen sus. 
Statement: Tim čo Mu cun ski, Ju sti ni jan Pr vi Fa culty of Law, 
Sko plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and 
Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
De cem ber 17, 2010. 

Se lec tion of Com mis si o ners by Pre si dents/
Pre si dency of Par ti es to the Agre e ment

1. The Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of the 
Party to the Agre e ment shall ma ke the fi nal 
de ci sion on the Com mis si o ners to be se lec-
ted in that Party to the Agre e ment from the 
shor tlist sub mit ted to them by the se lec tion 
pa nel.
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2. On the thir ti eth day from the day they re ce-
i ved the shor tlists of can di da tes from the se-
lec tion pa nels, the Pre si dents and Pre si den-
ci es of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall in-
form each ot her abo ut the ir cho i ces, be fo re 
in for ming the pu blic abo ut the ir de ci si ons. 

3. On the fif te enth day from the day the Pre-
si dents and the Pre si den ci es of the Par ti es 
to the Agre e ment re ce i ve the in for ma tion 
re fer red to in pa ra graph 2 of this Ar tic le, 
they shall pu blicly an no un ce the na mes of 
the Com mis si o ners.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) but I think it is very im por tant to elect de pu ti-
es im me di a tely, be ca u se that can help us avoid de-
lays in the work of the Com mis sion - be ca u se it is 
un li kely that both will be una va i la ble for the sa me 
event. 
Statement: Lji lja na Ca nju ga, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and 
Ve te rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that the sta tes sho uld be gi ven so me spa ce to 
ob ject to so me cho i ces, sin ce 20 mem bers are be ing 
se lec ted. Th e go vern ment sho uld be al lo wed to ve to 
a can di da te. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

Sin ce at the end of this com plex pro ce du re an im por-
tant ro le is gi ven to the pre si dent or the pre si dency, I 
must ask you the sa me qu e sti on that has been asked 
over and over again du ring the con sul ta tion pro cess: 
is this so met hing that is nor mally in clu ded in a pre-
si dent’s aut ho rity, is it so me ad di ti o nal ro le, or is it 
part of a set of aut ho ri ti es in the hands of go vern-
ment in sti tu ti ons and not the pre si dent? 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 
2010.

Th e Wor king Gro up has, I be li e ve, con clu ded that the 
pre va i ling opi nion is that pre si dents cho o se com mis-
sion mem bers. I think that co uld be a le gi ti ma te so lu-
tion, but I al so think that the re is one po ten tial dan-
ger: the lack of le gi ti macy. If pre si dents cho se com-
mis sion mem bers, the ro le of the pre si dent be co mes 
enor mo us. I know that was the ca se in So uth Ame ri-
can sta tes and I see that qu i te a lot of the ory he re is 
ba sed on the ir ex pe ri en ce, but we must, as much as 
pos si ble, ta ke in to con si de ra tion the fact that pre si-

dents of So uth Ame ri can sta tes ha ve much bro a der 
aut ho ri ti es than he ads of sta tes in our re gion. We 
in tend to vest mo re po wer in our pre si dents and ex-
clu de par li a ments (ex cept for the ir ro le in ra tifying 
the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment) and the par li a men tary 
ma jo rity from the ap po int ment of com mis sion mem-
bers. Do we re ally want to ex clu de par li a ment, as the 
hig hest in de pen dent body in all post-Yugo slav sta tes, 
from the elec tion of com mis sion mem bers? La ter we 
will al so deal with a who le ran ge of prac ti cal is su es: 
what if the pre si dent and the par li a ment do not co me 
from the sa me ma jo rity? Well, the Cro a tian go vern-
ment will not be best ple a sed with com mis sion mem-
bers cho sen by Pre si dent Jo si po vić and it is pre ci sely 
that go vern ment that will be ta sked to co o pe ra te with 
the Com mis sion. Th o se are prac ti cal-po li ti cal is su es. 
I cer ta inly emp ha si ze the es sen tial is su es I ke ep in-
si sting on, but this is a si de ar gu ment to the sa me 
mat ter. 
Statement: Dra gan Po po vić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

It wo uld be qu i te na tu ral to ask our re spec ti ve par li-
a ments to do the job, but that is a po li ti cal is sue. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I wo uld just li ke to say that I don’t re ally un der-
stand the cri te ria that the pre si dent or the pre si-
dency is go ing to em ploy in elec ting the com mis sion 
mem bers. 
Statement: Je le na Ste van če vić, le gal advi ser to the OSCE Mis-
sion to Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

I wo uld li ke to know to what ex tent the mem bers 
[of the Com mis si on] are go ing to be po li ti cally in de-
pen dent, gi ven the fact that they are go ing to be elec-
ted by pre si dents or pre si den ci es of mem ber sta tes? 
I think that they will most li kely cho o se mem bers 
who are loyal to them. I’d li ke to know how that can 
be avo i ded. 
Statement: Ad mir Adro vić, Bo sni ak Party Young Mem bers 
Fo rum, Ro ža je, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Young 
Pe o ple on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
De cem ber 15, 2010.

(...) what are the spe ci fi c met hods that can be em-
ployed by RE COM for the pur po se of se cu ring the 
in de pen den ce of its mem bers, sin ce in Mon te ne gro, 
for exam ple, it is cle ar that the cur rent po li ti cal 
eli te is al most iden ti cal to 20 years ago. Th e So ci-
a list Party of Ser bia (SPS) is in po wer again in Ser-
bia, and the Cro a tian De moc ra tic Union (HDZ) is 
again in po wer in Cro a tia. 
Statement: Ste van Kan dić, stu dent, Fa culty of Law, mem ber of 
the As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals of Mon te ne gro and the 
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Euro pean As so ci a tion of Law Stu dents of Mon te ne gro, Pod go-
ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, De cem ber 
15, 2010.

(...) when tal king abo ut the elec tion of fu tu re mem-
bers of the com mis sion, I think that they sho uld de-
fi  ni tely be elec ted by par li a ments and not by he ads 
of sta te simply be ca u se par li a ments are law ma kers 
and mem bers of par li a ments we re elec ted di rectly 
by vo ters. For that re a son I think elec tion by mem-
bers of par li a ments is the right de ci sion. 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni-
ver sity in Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

The Con sti tu ent Ses sion

1. The ol dest Com mis si o ner shall sche du le 
the con sti tu ent ses sion of the Com mis sion, 
to be held at the Com mis sion’s Main Of fi ce 
no la ter than 15 days from the da te set forth 
in Ar tic le 29, pa ra graph 3, of the Sta tu te, 
and cha ir the Com mis sion un til the Cha ir-
per son of the Com mis sion is elec ted.

2. The ce re mo nial, in tro duc tory part of the 
con sti tu ent ses sion shall be at ten ded by the 
Pre si dents and mem bers of the Pre si den ci-
es of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment.

3. In the in tro duc tory part of the con sti tu ent 
ses sion, Com mis si o ners shall sign a copy 
of the Sta tu te and read aloud and sign the 
fol lo wing sta te ment: “I he reby swe ar on my 
ho no ur that I shall con duct my du ti es as a 
Com mis si o ner in a de di ca ted, im par tial, 
and in de pen dent way, and that I shall stri ve 
to ju stify the con fi den ce bes to wed upon me 
in my con tri bu ti ons to the im ple men ta tion 
of the ob jec ti ves of the Com mis sion.”

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) as for the Com mis sion it self, it is men ti o ned 
he re that a Con sti tu ent Ses sion will be held, but it 
do es not say anything abo ut the de ci sion-ma king 
pro cess, ex cept that it is ne ces sary to se cu re a de-
ci sion-ma king qu o rum. Will the Com mis sion ma-
ke de ci si ons du ring ses si ons, but it is qu i te pos si ble 
that it may be re gu la ted by the Ru les of Pro ce du re 
of the Com mis sion. Do mem bers need to be physi-
cally pre sent at the ses sion to be able to vo te? 

Statement: Ma ja Mi ćić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, Ser-
bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king 
Gro up: ‘Com po si tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Se lec tion of the Cha ir per son and Adop tion of 
the Ru les of Pro ce du re

1. Com mis si o ners shall se lect the Cha ir per-
son and adopt the Ru les of Pro ce du re re gu-
la ting the work of the Com mis sion no la ter 
than 60 (sixty) days af ter the day of the con-
sti tu ent ses sion.

2. Com mis si o ners may de ci de to li mit the 
man da te of the Cha ir per son to a spe ci fic ti-
me pe riod.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) Ar tic le 31, pa ra graph 2: ‘Mem bers of the Com-
mis sion can de ci de to li mit the po si tion of the Cha-
ir per son to a par ti cu lar ti me pe riod’. I think it sho-
uld not read ‘can de ci de’ but the man da te of the 
cha ir per son sho uld be li mi ted to a cer tain ti me pe-
riod im me di a tely simply be ca u se that per son will 
al ways act on be half of the com mis sion and maybe 
that man da te sho uld be li mi ted right away. 
Statement: Da ni lo Aj ko vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity in 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents 
and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

Qu o rum and De ci sion Ma king

1. The qu o rum of the Com mis sion shall be 14 
(fo ur teen) Com mis si o ners.

2. De ci si ons of the Com mis sion shall, as far as 
pos si ble, be ta ken by con sen sus and in the 
ab sen ce of con sen sus at le ast 14 mem bers 
must vo te for the adop tion of a de ci sion.

3. The Com mis sion may de ci de that in or der to 
adopt a spe ci fic pro ce du ral de ci sion it is suf-
fi ci ent to ob tain a sim ple ma jo rity of vo tes.  

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Th e qu o rum and the de ci sion ma king pro cess sho-
uld be de fi  ned very cle arly and di rectly. I think 
that the qu o rum and the de ci sion ma king pro cess 
can not be tac kled in one ar tic le.  If ac cor ding to 
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op tion ‘A,’ the Com mis sion con sists of 20 mem bers, 
the qu o rum is ap pro xi ma tely 14 and it ta kes two 
thirds of the 14 to ma ke a de ci sion – which is 9 
ap pro xi ma tely. Th at me ans that it wo uld ta ke less 
than 50% of the to tal num ber of mem bers to ma ke 
a de ci sion. If we now read po int 2, it says ‘RE COM 
can de ci de in a two thirds vo te that in or der to 
adopt a spe ci fi c pro ce du ral de ci sion it is ne ces sary 
to ha ve a sim ple ma jo rity vo te of all mem bers of 
RE COM’. Th at’s in con tra dic tion with po int 1 be-
ca u se a sim ple ma jo rity is lar ger than one half of 
the mem ber ship – so it is 11 and two thirds of 11 
is 7. In ot her words, 30% of the mem ber ship can 
ma ke a de ci sion and that’s ab surd. I think that the 
qu o rum sho uld be 90%, or a two thirds ma jo rity 
sho uld be re qu i red for ma king a de ci sion. Th at wo-
uld mean that ap pro xi ma tely 60% of mem bers are 
re qu i red to vo te for a de ci sion. 
Statement: Velj ko Vi če vić, As so ci a tion of Vo lun te ers and Ve te-
rans of the Ho me land War, Za greb Chap ter, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010.

(...) wor king qu o rum must be ma xi mum 50% of the 
mem bers. 
Statement: Bo ško Ne ne zić, Cen ter for Mo ni to ring, Pod go ri ca, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

It is ne ces sary to spe cify the qu o rum and the de ci-
sion ma king ma jo rity ne ces sary to adopt a Co de of 
Pro ce du re. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Just a sug ge stion – ‘Th e Com mis sion will ma ke 
every at tempt to ma ke all de ci si ons una ni mo usly, 
but, when a con sen sus is im pos si ble to re ach, a mi-
ni mum of a 14-vo te-ma jo rity will de ci de’. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘Com po si-
tion and Elec tion of RE COM Com mis si o ners’, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) you ha ve an ti ci pa ted a qu o rum of 14 vo tes at 
le ast. Th at me ans that the com mis sion can ma ke 
de ci si ons even if all re pre sen ta ti ves from one sta te 
are ab sent. (...) I think that this pro vi sion sho uld be 
sti pu la ted to imply the pre sen ce of a so-cal led ‘qu-
a li fi  ed ma jo rity’. You can still le a ve a two thirds 
ma jo rity (...) but it has to be emp ha si zed that a re-
pre sen ta ti ve from each sta te must be pre sent at the 
ti me of any vo te. 
Statement: Bo ban Mi so ski, Ki ril i Me tod Fa culty of Law, Sko plje, 
Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young Sci-
en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 
17, 2010. 

Ter mi na tion of the Man da te of Com mis si o ners

1. The term of of fi ce of a Com mis si o ner shall 
ter mi na te upon the ex piry of the Com mis-
sion’s man da te and in the fol lo wing ca ses:

(a) The writ ten re sig na tion of the Com mis si o-
ner;

(b) The de ath of Com mis si o ner;

(c) A fi nal co urt de ci sion on de pri va tion or li mi-
ta tion of Com mis si o ner’s le gal ca pa city; 

(d) A fi nal con vic tion of Com mis si o ner to un-
con di ti o nal pri son sen ten ce; or 

(e) The re mo val of Com mis si o ner.

2. In ca ses li sted in pa ra graph 1, po ints (a), (b), 
(c), and (d) of this Ar tic le, the Com mis sion 
shall dec la re that the term of of fi ce of the 
Com mis si o ner has ter mi na ted and in form 
the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of the re le-
vant Party to the Agre e ment. The Pre si dent 
or the Pre si dency shall wit hin 15 days ap po-
int a new Com mis si o ner from the shor tlist 
adop ted by the se lec tion pa nel du ring the 
ini tial pro ce du re for se lec tion of of Com-
mis si o ners. 

3. A Com mis si o ner may be re mo ved in the ca-
se of a fa i lu re to ful fil the du ti es set forth 
in Ar tic le 35 and Ar tic le 37 of the Sta tu te, 
or if he or she re ce i ves a fi nal con vic tion for 
a cri mi nal act which is de tri men tal to the 
in te grity and cre di bi lity of the Com mis si o-
ner, or in ca se of a con ti nu o us ina bi lity to 
per form his or her duty due to po or men tal, 
emo ti o nal, or physi cal he alth.

4. The Com mis sion shall adopt a pro po sal to re-
mo ve a Com mis si o ner wit ho ut the pre sen ce 
of that Com mis si o ner and sub mit a mo tion 
to the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of the 
Party to the Agre e ment in qu e sti on. Pri or 
to adop ting the de ci sion, the Com mis sion 
shall in form the Com mis si o ner abo ut the 
evi den ce cor ro bo ra ting the mo tion and the 
Com mis si o ner shall be gi ven an op por tu-
nity to pre sent evi den ce in his or her fa vor. 
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5. No la ter than 15 days af ter the sub mis sion of 
the mo tion for re mo val, the Pre si dent or 
the Pre si dency of the Party to the Agre e-
ment shall de ci de whet her the Com mis si o-
ner shall be re mo ved from duty, and if so, 
se lect a new Com mis si o ner from the shor-
tlist adop ted by the se lec tion pa nel du ring 
the ini tial pro ce du re for se lec tion of Com-
mis si o ners. 

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

As far as I can see, the re are two ways a mem ber’s 
man da te can be ter mi na ted. One is auto ma tic: 
fol lo wing the ex pi ra ti on of the man da te, in ca se 
of re sig na tion, de ath, li mi ta tion, im pa i red abi lity 
to con duct bu si ness, or a le gally bin ding pri son 
sen ten ce. Th e se cond way is di scre ti o nary – when 
the Com mis sion ter mi na tes an in di vi dual’s mem-
ber ship or ma kes a mo tion to ter mi na te an in di vi-
dual’s mem ber ship if a mem ber fa ils to ful fi l his or 
her du ti es. Sin ce it is pos si ble that it is only esta-
blis hed af ter wards that a mem ber of the Com mis-
sion do es not ful fi l the ne ces sary mem ber ship re-
qu i re ments (for exam ple, a per son de mon stra ted 
war-mon ge ring be ha vi o ur be fo re and du ring the 
war, or if new evi den ce be co mes ava i la ble - that 
per son de ci des to ac cept a pu blic fun ction, etc.) - 
that sho uld al so be li sted as a re a son for the ter mi-
na tion of the ir ro le as a Com mis si o ner. Maybe it 
sho uld not be li sted as an auto ma tic way of ter mi-
na tion of mem ber ship. It can be ad ded that if the 
Com mis sion esta blis hes that the re are gro unds for 
the ter mi na tion of a Com mis si o ner, the Com mis-
sion wo uld be ex pec ted to ini ti a te the ter mi na tion 
pro ce du re for that mem ber. Anot her hypot he ti cal 
si tu a tion is when a RE COM Com mis si o ner is su-
bject to a cri mi nal pro se cu tion. One of the con di ti-
ons for an auto ma tic ter mi na tion of mem ber ship is 
a le gally bin ding de ci sion. In many ca ses it can ta-
ke years be fo re a cri mi nal pro se cu tion ends with a 
le gally bin ding de ci sion, and cle arly, the pre sump-
tion of in no cen ce must be re spec ted. Ho we ver, the 
fact that a mem ber of RE COM is be ing cri mi nally 
pro se cu ted is suffi    ci ent to da ma ge the con fi  den ce 
and the re pu ta tion of that mem ber and the Com-
mis sion it self.  In vi ew of that, I think that RE COM 
sho uld adopt a pro ce du re for the ter mi na tion of 
mem ber ship of an in di vi dual who se per so nal in-
te grity da ma ges the in te grity and the con fi  den ce 
of RE COM. Th e Com mis sion sho uld ha ve ac cess to 
mec ha nisms ena bling effi    ci ent ter mi na tion of the 
mem ber ship of such an in di vi dual. It is pos si ble, 
of co ur se, that mem ber sta tes may abu se this op-

por tu nity, but in or der to pre vent that, this wo uld 
not be do ne ac cor ding to so me auto ma tic ter mi-
na tion pro ce du re and in stead it wo uld only ser ve 
as a re a son to ini ti a te a pro ce du re, du ring which 
the com mis sion wo uld ma ke a de ci sion whet her to 
ter mi na te an in di vi dual’s mem ber ship or gi ve a 
re com men da tion to pre si dents to re vo ke that in di-
vi dual’s mem ber ship. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion to 
Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro-
fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

You did not an ti ci pa te that mem ber ship may be 
ter mi na ted fol lo wing a de ci sion of a jo int or gan or 
pa nel of RE COM. 
Statement: Meh met Bard hi, De moc ra tic Union of Mon te ne gro, 
Ul cinj, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of 
the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

He ads of sta te to be al lo wed to ter mi na te mem ber-
ship of a RE COM Com mis si o ner? Un be li e va ble! So, 
your in ten tion is to ma ke RE COM de pen dant on 
sta te in sti tu ti ons! Th at ma kes no sen se and for me 
per so nally it is unac cep ta ble. 
Statement: Meh met Bard hi, De moc ra tic Union of Mon te ne gro, 
Ul cinj, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans on 
the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment of 
the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

I sup po se that the re sho uld be a su per vi sory body 
which will be aut ho ri zed to ter mi na te the mem ber-
ship of Com mis si o ners. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

RIGHTS AND OBLI GA TI ONS 
OF COM MIS SI O NERS 

AND PER SON NEL

Con sci en ti o u sness, In de pen den ce, and Im par-
ti a lity

1. Com mis si o ners, em ployees, and ot her per-
sons per for ming duty for the Com mis sion 
shall act in ac cor dan ce with the pro vi si ons 
of this Sta tu te and le gal acts adop ted by the 
Com mis sion, and per form the ir duty in a 
con sci en ti o us and im par tial man ner, ac ting 
in de pen dently of the in te rests of any po li-
ti cal party, go vern ment, in te rest gro up, or 
per son.
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2. Com mis si o ners and em ployees of the Com-
mis sion shall not per form any ot her ac ti vity 
which may pre vent them from per for ming 
the ir du ti es on the Com mis sion or bring in-
to qu e sti on the ir in de pen den ce and im par-
ti a lity. Com mis si o ners and em ployees shall 
di sclo se to the Com mis sion any exi sting or 
po ten tial con flict of in te rest. 

3. If the Com mis sion finds that a Com mis si-
o ner or an em ployee has a con flict of in te-
rest, the Com mis sion shall exempt that per-
son from furt her ac ting in the mat ter that 
in clu des the con flict of in te rest, un der ta ke 
the ne ces sary me a su res for the re mo val of 
the Com mis si o ner, su spend the Com mis si-
o ner, or dischar ge the em ployee.

4. If the Com mis sion is not in for med in a ti-
mely man ner abo ut any cir cum stan ces po-
in ting to a con flict of in te rest of a Com mis-
si o ner or an em ployee, and if that per son 
to ok part in the de ci sion-ma king pro cess or 
exe cu ted ot her ac ti vi ti es in a mat ter re la ted 
to the con flict of in te rest, the Com mis sion 
shall, as soon as it be co mes awa re of such 
a con flict of in te rest, re-con si der the de ci-
sion and the per for med ac ti vity, and, if ne-
ces sary, en su re a re-vo te or re pe at of the 
ac ti vity wit ho ut the par ti ci pa tion of said 
per son.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Th is Ar tic le is cru cial, the most im por tant, and the 
most de ci si ve. It sho uld be emp ha si zed so that we 
don’t easily for get it. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

‘Com mis si o ners act in a con sci en ti o us, de di ca ted, 
in de pen dent, and im par tial man ner which in no 
way je o par di zes the in te grity and the cre di bi lity of 
the Com mis sion.’ Th is sen ten ce sho uld end af ter the 
word man ner and the rest sho uld be de le ted. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

It sho uld read: ‘Com mi si o ners re ce i ve sa la ri es for 
the ir du ti es...’ 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Pri vi le ges and Im mu ni ti es

1. In or der to pre ser ve the in de pen den ce of 
the Com mis sion and to en su re its unim pe-
ded ope ra tion, du ring the ir man da te Com-
mis si o ners and em ployees shall enjoy the 
fol lo wing pri vi le ges and im mu ni ti es:

(a) Im mu nity from per so nal ar rest or de ten tion 
and from se i zu re of the ir per so nal bag ga ge;

(b) Im mu nity from le gal pro cess of every kind, 
in re spect of the ir ex pres sed opi nion and all 
acts do ne by them in good fa ith, wit hin the 
sco pe of the ir duty; and,

(c) Exemp ti on from any re stric ti ons on the ir 
fre e dom of mo ve ment in re la tion to the 
per for man ce of the tasks of the Com mis-
sion and the fre e dom of en try in to and exit 
from the co un try in which they con duct 
the ir duty.

2. Im mu nity as sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 1, 
po int (b) of this Ar tic le, in re spect to the 
ex pres sed opi nion, shall ex tend af ter the 
man da te with the Com mis sion or the en-
ga ge ment with the Com mis sion is ter mi-
na ted.

3. The Com mis sion shall wa i ve the im mu nity 
of a Com mis si o ner or an em ployee if such 
im mu nity is in any way ob struc ting the co-
ur se of ju sti ce and com pro mi sing the con fi-
den ce of the pu blic in the Com mis sion.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Mem bers enjoy im mu nity only on the ter ri tory of 
the ir own sta te un less esta blis hed by the in ter na ti-
o nal agre e ment that all the se per sons [Com mis si o-
ners and em ployees] ha ve im mu nity ac ross the en ti-
re re gion, which, if that hap pens, opens a who le lot 
of se ri o us le gal is su es. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Im mu nity from de ten tion is not an ab so lu te right. I 
am won de ring what hap pens in the ca se of a Com-
mis si o ner or em ployee ca ught per for ming a cri mi-
nal act. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 
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Pro tec tion of So ur ces and Con fi den tial 
In for ma tion

Com mis si o ners, em ployees, and ot her per sons 
per for ming duty for the Com mis sion shall pro-
tect the con fi den ti a lity of all in for ma tion they 
ca me in to pos ses sion of whi le per for ming the-
ir du ti es with the Com mis sion, in clu ding the 
iden tity of per sons who pro vi ded in for ma tion 
on con di tion of anonymity, and re frain from 
using such in for ma tion for per so nal re a sons, 
un til the Com mis sion re le a ses such in for ma-
tion in the form of an of fi cial press re le a se. This 
obli ga tion do es not re fer to mat ters of com mon 
know led ge.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) Ar tic le 37 – ‘pro tec tion of so ur ces of in for ma tion 
and con fi  den tial in for ma tion’ - I think we need to 
co me up with a bet ter de fi  ni tion of the ir obli ga tion 
to pro tect in for ma tion ob ta i ned du ring RE COM’s 
man da te, alt ho ugh I think it may not be pos si ble. 
Th e es sen ce of RE COM is to pu blish all the facts, 
not to ke ep them sa fe them un til the Fi nal Re port 
is pu blis hed. And in the end, isn’t that the goal of 
pu blic te sti mo ni es? 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, 
Ju ne 5, 2010. 

Th e pro tec tion of so ur ces and con fi  den tial in for ma-
tion – the fact that RE COM is re qu i red to pro tect 
all fi n dings is very pro ble ma tic. It sho uld be rep-
hra sed to read that they ha ve to pro tect them for 
the du ra tion of RE COM’s man da te. Th e way it is 
sti pu la ted he re is in con tra dic tion with the ba sic 
goal of RE COM – to ma ke the facts abo ut war cri-
mes pu blic. 
Statement: Ma rio Ma žić, Youth Ini ti a ti ve for Hu man Rights, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

If RE COM be co mes aut ho ri zed to re ce i ve con fi  den-
tial do cu ments, RE COM must ma in tain the sa me 
le vel of con fi  den ti a lity of such do cu ments. Th at 
sho uld be the lo west le vel RE COM sho uld gu a ran-
tee, be ca u se, and I am su re of this, no one will gi ve 
RE COM any do cu ments if the ir con fi  den ti a lity is 
com pro mi sed. 
Statement: To ma Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, 
Ju ne 11, 2010.

I think that we need to start with a slightly mo re 
am bi ti o us plan – to ma ke it a man da tory re qu i re-
ment for sta tes to sur ren der the ir con fi  den tial do-
cu ments. In re turn, they will be as su red that the se 
do cu ments will in no way be di sclo sed. Th at’s pro-
bably a ba lan ced so lu tion, which the mem ber sta tes 
may be wil ling to ac cept.
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

STRUC TU RE OF THE COM MIS SION

Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at and De part ments of the 
Com mis sion

1. The Com mis sion shall esta blish its Main 
Of fi ce, the Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at, in Sa ra je-
vo. The pri mary task of the Exe cu ti ve Sec-
re ta ri at shall be to of fer tec hni cal, ad mi-
ni stra ti ve, and ope ra ti o nal sup port to the 
Com mis si o ners and to co or di na te the work 
of the dif fe rent of fi ces and de part ments 
esta blis hed by the Com mis sion.

2. The Com mis sion shall ap po int the Exe cu ti-
ve Sec re tary and he ads of the de part ments 
and shall de ci de on the ter mi na tion of the ir 
man da tes.

3. Em ployees and ot her per sons per for ming 
du ti es in the Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at and 
de part ments of the Com mis sion shall be 
em ployed wit ho ut re gard to the ir ci ti zen-
ship.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) furt her on, Ar tic le 31, pa ra graph 3, the Wor-
king Gro up says: ‘RE COM can cho o se and ap po-
int He ads of re se arch te ams ope ra ting in a spe ci fi c 
Mem ber Sta te ba sed on the re com men da tion of 
the RE COM offi    ce in that Mem ber Sta te, the re-
com men da tion not be ing bin ding for RE COM. ‘I 
think that he ads of re se arch or in ve sti ga tion te ams 
are cho sen for the ir ex per ti se and be ca u se they ha-
ve the ex pe ri en ce ne ces sary to help RE COM con-
duct suc cessful in ve sti ga ti ons in cer tain ca ses. 
I don’t see why they need to be re com men ded by 
lo cal offi    ces. Th ey are not ho no rary le a ders of RE-
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COM te ams to be re com men ded by lo cal offi    ces. I 
think that RE COM Com mis si o ners sho uld ap po int 
le a ders of re se arch te ams in ac cor dan ce with the 
spe ci fi c ne eds of the ir de part ments and ba sed on 
the ex pe ri en ce and ex per ti se of po ten tial can di da-
te for tho se po si ti ons. 
Statement: Na ta ša Kan dić, Hu ma ni ta rian Law Cen ter, Bel gra de, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga-
ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 
5, 2010. 

Ar tic le 31, pa ra graph 3 – with re spect to what Na-
ta ša said, I think that in pa ra graph 3 it is use ful to 
say that he ads of de part ments are ap po in ted ba sed 
on a re com men da tion from lo cal offi    ces in mem ber 
sta tes, in the man ner spe ci fi ed by the Wor king Gro-
up. Of co ur se, they don’t ha ve to abi de by that re-
com men da tion if they don’t feel li ke it, but I think it 
im por tant that it is do ne fol lo wing a re com men da-
tion from lo cal offi    ces. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

Of fi ces of the Com mis sion on the Ter ri tory of 
Par ti es to the Agre e ment

1. Th e Com mis sion shall esta blish of fi ces on 
the ter ri tory of all Par ti es to the Agre e ment 
and ap po int and re li e ve from duty the he-
ads of of fi ces on a pro po sal from the Exe cu-
ti ve Sec re tary.

2. The Main Of fi ce of the Com mis sion in Sa-
ra je vo, fol lo wing con sul ta tion with the Exe-
cu ti ve Sec re tary and the Of fi ces in a par ti-
cu lar Party to the Agre e ment, may esta blish 
mo bi le in qu iry te ams and lo cal of fi ces in 
ot her towns on the ter ri tory of that Party 
to the Agre e ment, and ap po int and re li e ve 
from duty the le a ders of the se mo bi le te ams 
and lo cal of fi ces.

3. On a pro po sal from the Exe cu ti ve Sec re-
tary, the Com mis sion may esta blish a mo bi-
le in qu iry te am to col lect in for ma tion in the 
ter ri tory of any Party to the Agre e ment.

4. Em ployees and ot her per sons per for ming 
du ti es in the of fi ces of the Com mis sion in 
Par ti es to the Agre e ment and in mo bi le in-
qu iry te ams shall be en ga ged wit ho ut re-
gard to the ir ci ti zen ship.

 Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

RE COM sho uld ha ve mem bers who will be elec ted 
in a man ner that sho uld be be de fi  ned mo re pre ci-
sely in one of the next sta ges of the ope ra tion. Al so, 
in this sta ge, apart from the RE COM Com mis si o-
ners, it is ne ces sary to de fi  ne the du ti es of each de-
part ment. Now, we ha ve an op por tu nity to di scuss 
what ot her de part ments will exist in ad di tion to the 
com mis sion and the Pre si dent of RE COM. 
Statement: Ve sna Si mo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o nals 
of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) I think that it wo uld be very use ful to ha ve pe o-
ple from all mem ber sta tes in clu ded in the work of 
all RE COM offi    ces. 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni-
ver sity in Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

Ar chi ves of the Com mis sion

1. The Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at shall set up an 
Ar chi ve and Da ta ba se De part ment of the 
Com mis sion, which shall esta blish the ar-
chi ving and di gi ta li za tion met ho do logy for 
col lec ted do cu ments.

2. Af ter esta blis hing the met ho do logy re fer-
red to in pa ra graph 1 of this Ar tic le, but no 
la ter than six months af ter it has been set 
up, the Ar chi ve and Da ta ba se De part ment 
shall be co me the Ar chi ves and Da ta ba se of 
the Com mis sion, ta sked with ar chi ving and 
di gi ta li zing all col lec ted do cu men ta tion. 

3. Each Of fi ce in a Party to the Agre e ment 
shall esta blish its own ar chi ve and da ta ba se 
de part ment ta sked with ar chi ving and di gi-
ta li zing all col lec ted do cu ments. No la ter 
than six months af ter the ir esta blis hment, 
the ar chi ve and da ta ba se de part ments shall 
be co me the Ar chi ves and Da ta ba ses of the 
re spec ti ve Of fi ce.

4. The Ar chi ves and Da ta ba se of the Com mis-
sion in Sa ra je vo shall be in te gra ted with the 
ar chi ves and da ta ba ses of the of fi ces in each 
Party to the Agre e ment no la ter than three 
months pri or to the ex piry of the man da te 
of the Com mis sion.
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5. No la ter than 15 days be fo re the ex piry of 
its man da te, the Com mis sion shall sub mit 
co pi es of the in te gra ted ar chi ves and da ta-
ba ses to the sta te ar chi ves of the Par ti es to 
the Agre e ment or to in sti tu ti ons with the 
ca pa city to ma in tain the da ta.

6. Upon the ex piry of the man da te of the 
Com mis sion, the ar chi ve ma te rial and the 
da ta ba se ma te rial of the Com mis sion shall 
be ma de ava i la ble wit ho ut li mi ta tion to all 
in te re sted in sti tu ti ons and per sons, ex cept 
for the clas si fied do cu ments.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

A very im por tant is sue is how to ar chi ve the en ti re 
do cu men ta tion in or der to pre ser ve the hi sto ri cal 
facts, and so on. Each sta te sho uld ha ve such do cu-
ments sto red in its Sta te Ar chi ves. 
Statement: Mir ko Ko va čić, Mot hers of Vu ko var and As so ci a tion 
of Fa mi li es of the Mis sing and For ce fully Dis pla ced, Vu ko var, 
Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on 
the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, July 14, 2010, Vu ko var, Cro a tia. 

FI NAN CIAL MAT TERS

Fi nan cing

1. The com mis sion shall be fi nan ced by funds 
pro vi ded by the Par ti es to the Agre e ment 
and thro ugh do na ti ons.

2. Funds pro vi ded by the Par ti es to the Agre-
e ment shall co me from an nual bud ge tary 
con tri bu ti ons for the du ra tion of the Com-
mis sion’s man da te.

3. The con tri bu ti ons of the Par ti es to the 
Agre e ment to the fi nan cing of the Com mis-
sion shall be de ter mi ned in no mi nal amo-
unts cor re spon ding to each Party’s pro por-
ti o nal sha re of the to tal amo unt ne ces sary 
for the fun cti o ning of the Com mis sion.   

4. The Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall re ach 
an agre e ment on the con tri bu ti ons from 
each Party, as ne ces sary for the fun cti o ning 
of the Com mis sion.  

5. The Com mis sion shall en de a vo ur to ob tain 
do na ti ons from va ri o us so ur ces, in clu ding 
from in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za ti ons and do-
me stic le gal en ti ti es.

6. Do na ti ons, for the pur po ses of this Sta tu-
te, re pre sent “funds which are ma na ged di-
rectly” and shall be used in ac cor dan ce with 
agre e ments re ac hed bet we en the Com mis-
sion and the in ter na ti o nal do nor or ga ni za-
ti ons and do me stic le gal en ti ti es. 

7. Do na ti ons in kind, in clu ding tho se re ce i-
ved from Par ti es to the Agre e ment, shall 
not be con si de red part of the con tri bu ti ons 
sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 2 of this Ar tic le. 

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

I wo uld just li ke to add that with re spect to the fi -
nan cing of RE COM – we all know that the re is no 
sta tu te of li mi ta ti ons for war cri mes and we are 
now, in Cro a tia, pus hing for the sa me prin ci ple in 
the ca ses of war pro fi  te e ring. So, if the go vern ment 
se i zes mo ney from tho se who ma de it du ring the 
war, it sho uld go to RE COM. 
Statement: Gor dan Bo sa nac, Cen ter for Pe a ce Stu di es, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

I think that this com mis sion sho uld in a way be fi -
nan ced by the par li a ments in the re gion, which wo-
uld help all the se sta tes in the re gion ta ke part in 
the fi  nan cing of the com mis sion. 
Statement: Du šan ka Dža ku la – Tu šup, Mo ve ment for Chan ges, 
Her ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci-
ans on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a-
ment of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

FI NAL RE PORT OF 
THE COM MIS SION

Pu blis hing the Fi nal Re port

1. Three months pri or to the ex piry of its 
man da te, the Com mis sion shall pu blish its 
Fi nal Re port.

2. The Com mis sion shall sub mit its Fi nal Re-
port to the Pre si dents and Pre si den ci es of 
the Par ti es to the Agre e ment and pu blish 
it at the sa me ti me on the of fi cial web si te 
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of the Com mis sion in all of fi cial lan gu a ges 
of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment and in En-
glish.

3. The Com mis sion shall pu blish a short ver-
sion of the Fi nal Re port at the sa me ti me or 
af ter the com ple te ver sion has been sub mit-
ted. 

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

It wo uld be a good idea to com pi le a bo ok of te sti mo-
ni es, so that tho se who are in te re sted may read it. 
Statement: Mu ni ra Su ba šić, As so ci a tion Mo ve ment of Mot hers 
of Sre bre ni ca and Že pa En cla ves, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con-
sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers of the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

Con tents of the Fi nal Re port

1. The Fi nal Re port shall in clu de: an in tro duc-
tion; de scrip tion of re le vant facts abo ut war 
cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights in ac cor dan ce with the fun cti ons of 
the Com mis sion as sti pu la ted in Ar tic le 14 
of the Sta tu te; re gi sters of hu man los ses; a 
list of pla ces of con fi ne ment; a list of de ta-
i ned in di vi du als; a list of in di vi du als who 
we re su bjec ted to tor tu re and a list of re-
com men da ti ons.

2. Re com men da ti ons shall in clu de, but shall 
not be li mi ted, to:

(a) Furt her steps to be ta ken by the Par ti es to 
the Agre e ment aimed at advan cing trust 
among the Sta tes and com mu ni ti es on the 
ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ; 

(b) Ap pro pri a te forms of ma te rial and symbo lic 
re pa ra ti ons, mo dels of in sti tu ti o nal re form, 
and mec ha nisms which will help in te gra te 
the esta blis hed facts in to the edu ca ti o nal 
systems of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment; 
and,

(c) Ways to mo ni tor the im ple men ta tion of 
the re com men da ti ons of the Com mis sion, 
which may in clu de a pro po sal to form a se-
pa ra te mec ha nism for that pur po se.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) I be li e ve that the Draft RE COM Sta tu te sho uld 
de fi  ni tely read: ‘man da tory co o pe ra tion of sta tes to 
in struct the ir re spec ti ve Mi ni stri es of Edu ca tion to 
use the Fi nal Re port of RE COM as part of ele men-
tary and high school cur ri cu lums’. 
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple and Youth Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, May 20, 
2010. 

I think that one of the re com men da ti ons the Com-
mis sion sho uld ma ke at the end of its man da te sho-
uld be the cre a tion of a body that will in fl u en ce the 
pro duc tion of iden ti cal hi story text bo oks for all stu-
dents in the re gion. 
Statement: Sla ven Ra ško vić, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia,  Re gi-
o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple and Youth Or ga ni za ti ons 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, May 20, 
2010. 

Re com men da ti ons are not le gally bin ding. Th e re are 
300 diff  e rent co un cils for med by our go vern ments, 
they do so met hing, ma ke a re port, and gi ve the ir re-
com men da ti ons. Ho we ver, the go vern ment is un der 
no obli ga tion to adopt tho se re com men da ti ons. So, 
from that per spec ti ve, I am not su re if re com men da-
ti ons are re ally what we want he re. Do we want our 
Fi nal Re port and our re com men da ti ons writ ten and 
fi  led im me di a tely?
Statement: An to nel la Ba lić, Youth Co un cil of the De moc ra tic 
Party of So ci a lists of Mon te ne gro, Her ceg No vi, Mon te ne gro, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Young Pe o ple and Youth Or ga ni-
za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, 
May 20, 2010. 

With re spect to Ar tic le 34 that de fi  nes the con tents 
of the Fi nal Re port, I think that we need to ma ke a 
dis tin ction bet we en the met ho do logy used in esta-
blis hing the facts and the met ho do logy used to esta-
blish the ori gins of the con fl icts and they need to be 
se pa ra ted in the Fi nal Re port. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Non-Go vern men tal Or ga ni za ti ons on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Ba nja Lu ka, BiH, Ju ne 5, 2010. 

(…) I think that in ca se of symbo lic re pa ra ti ons we 
sho uld cle arly in di ca te that it is ne ces sary to de ve-
lop a cul tu re of re mem bran ce by ob ser ving days of 
re mem bran ce for cer tain cri mes, by bu il ding mo nu-
ments and so on. Th e re fo re, I think that when it co-
mes to symbo lic re pa ra ti ons, we sho uld very pre ci-
sely de fi  ne what that me ans. One mo re thing I think 
RE COM sho uld do is esta blish a fra me work to al-
low pe o ple to re mem ber all tho se po si ti ve war-ti me 
sto ri es, be ca u se the re we re many of the se too, si de by 
si de with the hor rors of the war. 
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Statement: Lji lja na Spa sić, Ci vic Ac tion, Pan če vo, Ser bia, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with mul ti-et hnic com mu ni ti es on the Draft 
RE COM, Mo star, BiH, August 28, 2010. 

I think it is very im por tant that the re spon si bi lity of 
the me dia and jo ur na lists is a fo cus of the com mis-
sion and that the re sults of that in qu iry are con ta i-
ned in the Fi nal Re port. 
Statement: Jo va na Mi haj lo vić-Tr bovc, Pe a ce In sti tu te, Lju blja na, 
Slo ve nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Jo ur na lists on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Sep tem ber 10, 2010. 

I think that RE COM wo uld ma ke a ter ri ble mi sta ke 
if the Fi nal Re port do es not ha ve an in tro duc tion, a 
glos sary, which wo uld cle arly in di ca te the me a ning 
of the term ‘vic tim’ in the bro a dest pos si ble sen se. 
We ga ve a list of cri mes and vi o la ti ons to be in ve sti-
ga ted, but it se ems to me that the term ‘vic tim’ sho-
uld al so be ca te go ri zed ac cor dingly. If we only ma ke 
a dis tin ction bet we en two most com mon ca te go ri-
es – ci vi lian and mi li tary vic tims – or kil led and 
mis sing – that wo uld be a ter ri ble inju sti ce with re-
spect to a lar ge gro up of pe o ple who we re vic ti mi zed 
by ot her forms of hu man rights vi o la ti ons such as 
ra pe, for ced de ten tion, physi cal and psycho lo gi cal 
abu se and so on (...) what we are for get ting is that 
RE COM will fi  nish its work by pu blis hing a Fi nal 
Re port, the last part of which must be re com men-
da ti ons. And it is very im por tant that all laws [in 
the area of tran si ti o nal ju sti ce] that ha ve al ready 
been adop ted on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla-
via are li sted in the re com men da ti ons of the Fi nal 
Re port along with the list of spe ci fi c mec ha nisms 
pro ven to be help ful for the im ple men ta tion of tho-
se laws. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

It wo uld be very good if tho se key re com men da ti ons 
be ca me man da tory for mem ber sta tes. 
Statement: Đor đe Gu nje vić, ci vil vic tim of war, Pa krac, Cro a tia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

Al so, I wo uld li ke to ma ke a re com men da tion for 
RE COM to advo ca te for the re pla ce ment of mo not-
he ist re li gi o us co ur ses in scho ols with com pa ra ti-
ve re li gion so that each child can un der stand and 
ap pre ci a te ot her re li gi ons. Re li gi o us com mu ni ti es 
sho uld [con ti nue to] do wha te ver it is that they do 
[o ut si de of scho ols] 
Statement: Želj ka Ka ta nić, Lep tir As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Chil dren and Youth with Di sa bi li ti es, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Con sul ta-
tion with the lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Bra tu-
nac, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 27, 2010.

Th e re is an ini ti a ti ve al ready to wri te one and only 
one hi story text bo ok for scho ols thro ug ho ut the en ti-
re Bal kans re gion. In the sa me spi rit, the com mis sion 

co uld ma ke a re com men da tion to in clu de the facts 
esta blis hed by the com mis sion in all hi story bo oks. 
Statement: Re na ta Ere mić, Fa culty of Po li ti cal Sci en ces of the 
Uni ver sity of Bel gra de, Pe a ce Stu di es Gra du a te School De part-
ment, Zre nja nin, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents 
and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro-
a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

Fin dings on War Cri mes and Ot her Gross 
Hu man Rights Abu ses

1. The Com mis sion may con clu de in the Fi nal 
Re port that the esta blis hed facts lead to a 
se ri o us su spi cion that an in di vi dual com-
mit ted a war cri me or ot her gross vi o la tion 
of hu man rights. Such fin dings shall not 
ha ve the ef fect of a co urt de ci sion and shall 
not pre ju di ce the out co me of cri mi nal pro-
ce e dings, if any.

2. In the Fi nal Re port, the Com mis sion shall 
not ma ke an adver se fin ding aga inst any 
per son un less it has ta ken all re a so na ble 
steps to:

(a) Gi ve that per son re a so na ble no ti ce of the in-
ten tion to ma ke the fin ding;

(b) Di sclo se to that per son the con tents of the 
pro po sed fin ding, the re le vant ma te rial re-
lied on for that fin ding, and the re a sons on 
which the fin ding is ba sed;

(c) Gi ve that per son an op por tu nity to re spond 
to the pro po sed fin ding wit hin a re a so na ble 
pe riod of ti me; and 

(d) Check fin dings on a de ce a sed in di vi dual 
with at le ast three in de pen dent so ur ces.

3. With re spect to ca ses that ha ve been pro-
ces sed by an in ter na ti o nal or do me stic 
co urt in the pre sen ce of the ac cu sed, the 
Com mis sion shall in the Fi nal Re port re fer 
to the re le vant jud gment. The Com mis sion 
may esta blish new facts. 

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

Can you na me a per pe tra tor, or do you sub mit your 
analyses of a pos si ble war cri me si tu a tion to the 
Sta te At tor ney’s Offi    ce for in ve sti ga tion? Na ming a 
per pe tra tor is a lit tle too much, I’m afraid. 
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Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 1, 2010. 

It is cle arly sta ted that RE COM is not a ju di cial 
body. But, from the ex pe ri en ces of va ri o us truth 
com mis si ons, the end re sult of RE COM’s work is a 
re port whe re cer tain things ha ve to be li sted. Facts 
need to be li sted – that is what vic tims want – who 
are the pos si ble per pe tra tors, etc. Such in for ma tion 
has to be li sted in RE COM’s re port be ca u se if we 
don’t do it, with an ex pla na ti on that it is a job for 
the co urts, tho se sup po sed be ne fi  ci a ri es of this re-
port will not be sa tis fi ed. 
Statement: Go ran Mi le tić, le gal advi sor for hu man and mi no rity 
rights, Ci vil Rights De fen ders, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul-
ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

In my opi nion, this sen ten ce ‘Re gar dless of the li mi-
ta ti ons set forth in the pre vi o us pa ra graph, in the 
Fi nal Re port RE COM is aut ho ri zed to esta blish that 
the facts col lec ted du ring in ve sti ga tion po int to the 
con clu sion that a cer tain in di vi dual has com mit ted 
a war cri me or ot her form of se ri o us hu man rights 
vi o la ti ons. Such con clu si ons do not ha ve the eff  ect of 
a co urt de ci sion’ can be de le ted al to get her and this 
ot her sen ten ce ‘With re spect to ca ses [al ready] pro-
ces sed by in ter na ti o nal or do me stic co urts, in the 
pre sen ce of the ac cu sed, in its Fi nal Re port RE COM 
can re com mend ade qu a te sen ten cing’ co uld be in-
ser ted in to in the Ar tic le of the Fi nal Re port con cer-
ning ca ses which ha ve been pro ces sed. And the end 
sho uld read: ‘RE COM is not a ju di ci ary body and 
the re fo re RE COM can not esta blish in di vi dual cri-
mi nal re spon si bi lity for cri mi nal acts of war cri me 
and se ri o us vi o la ti ons of hu man rights.’
Statement: Si ni ša Šti mac, at tor ney at law, Split, Cro a tia, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

I think that this com mis sion sho uld ne ver be al lo-
wed or aut ho ri zed to po int to per pe tra tors of in di-
vi dual cri mes. Ho we ver, po in ting to per pe tra tors of 
in di vi dual cri mes is espe ci ally dan ge ro us in si tu a ti-
ons whe re the se per pe tra tors are al ready dead, and 
I know from ex pe ri en ce that the re can be qu i te a lot 
of evi den ce te stifying abo ut the cri mes com mit ted 
by an in di vi dual in a town or in an area. Of co ur se, 
we ha ve no right to say it is true, in spi te of the evi-
den ce and in spi te of all te sti mo ni es of vic tims and 
wit nes ses. We wo uld end up be ing in se ri o us tro u ble 
if we did. It wo uld re pre sent a pro blem from the po-
int of vi ew of the per pe tra tors’ fa mily and it wo uld 
be a hu ge ob stac le for fu tu re cri mi nal pro ce e dings. 
Th e re fo re, RE COM sho uld [only] pre sent facts that 
can be tru sted un re ser vedly. 

Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th e se jud gments be co me ru les re cog ni zed by cu sto-
mary law, and the facts esta blis hed by the se jud-
gments be co me le gally bin ding facts. So, the re can 
be no bar ga i ning abo ut that. In ra re ca ses, RE COM 
may ha ve cre di ble evi den ce that may even chal len-
ge a fact esta blis hed by the ICTY. But, RE COM will 
ha ve very few op por tu ni ti es to chan ge the facts esta-
blis hed by le gally bin ding jud gments at Th e Ha gue. 
When it co mes to jud gments han ded down by na-
ti o nal co urts, espe ci ally tho se that be ca me le gally 
bin ding re cently, the se jud gments con tain nu me-
ro us facts which co uld be su bject to chan ges and 
which RE COM will not be able to ac cept ad hoc and 
re spect them as the facts esta blis hed by the co urt. 
So, RE COM will ha ve to qu e sti on a lot of the se facts 
and ta ke a po si tion with re spect to the se facts. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

(...) do es this pro vi sion sti pu la te that in its Fi nal Re-
port, ba sed on col lec ted evi den ce, RE COM can sug-
gest that a cer tain in di vi dual com mit ted a cri mi nal 
act of war cri me and do es that re pre sent a bre ach 
of the pre sump tion of in no cen ce? I think that this 
pro vi sion sho uld be furt her analysed and maybe 
rep hra sed if it is de e med that it is in con tra dic tion 
with ba sic prin ci ples of hu man rights. Ho we ver, we 
sho uld al ways be ar in mind that RE COM is a non-
ju di cial mec ha nism. 
Statement: Te ki Boks hi, at tor ney at law, Đa ko vi ca/Gjakovë, 
Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, 
Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Let’s sup po se for a mo ment we ha ve two in de pen dent 
so ur ces tal king abo ut a cri me in the sa me man ner. 
But, what we need to do is con front our so ur ces in 
or der to fi nd the truth. You can le arn the truth by 
in ter vi e wing diff  e rent so ur ces. 
Statement: Mi o drag Vu ko vić, De moc ra tic Party of So ci a lists, 
Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Po li ti ci ans 
on the Ini ti a ti ve for RE COM, Ju ne 30, 2010, Na ti o nal Par li a ment 
of the Re pu blic of Mon te ne gro, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro.

Is it, or is it not go ing to re pre sent a vi o la tion of the 
hu man rights of this per son, who will in a way, re-
gar dless of the re le van ce of the facts pre sen ted, go ing 
to be por trayed in pu blic as a per pe tra tor of so met-
hing which can only be esta blis hed by a co urt? 
Statement: Bra ni slav Vor ka pić, Ci vic Ini ti a ti ve Or ga ni za ti ons, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti-
ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

‘Such con clu si ons do not ha ve the eff  ect of a co urt 
de ci sion’ – that sho uld not be the re at all. It is be si de 
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the po int, be ca u se it is qu i te cle ar that they can not 
pos sibly ha ve the eff  ect of a co urt de ci sion. 
Statement: Slav ko Kec man, As so ci a tion for Pe a ce and Hu man 
Rights, Bi lje, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety 
Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, 
July 13, 2010.

Each and every one of us in di vi du ally, RE COM in-
clu ded, is un der a le gal obli ga tion to re port to the 
Offi    ce of the Pro se cu tor any per sons su spec ted to 
ha ve com mit ted a cri mi nal act, any cri me, and in 
this ca se it is a war cri me. Th at is beyond any di-
scus sion. So, to wa it un til the fi  nal re port is draf ted 
– I don’t know, I don’t re ally li ke the wor ding he re. 
Statement: Ve se lin ka Ka stra to vić, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o-
len ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion 
with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

(...) this for mu la tion can stay. It is a duty of each 
and every ci ti zen to re port a war cri mes per pe tra-
tor. So, RE COM will not be man da ted to po int to 
so me o ne and say ‘he com mit ted a cri mi nal act’, but 
it will be man da ted to say that everything they ha ve 
le ar ned abo ut an in di vi dual, po ints to the con clu-
sion that that in di vi dual has com mit ted a cri mi nal 
act. 
Statement: Dra gan Pje vač, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Kil led and Mis sing from Kra ji na and Cro a tia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu-
te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

(...) I am asking you – what if the Com mis sion ma-
kes one of its fi n dings on per pe tra tors pu blic, the in-
di vi dual is tried on char ges con ta i ned in the fi n ding 
of the Com mis sion, and the co urt fi nds the de fen-
dant not gu ilty of said char ges (...) What hap pens 
then? Can we al low our sel ves to vi o la te ba sic hu-
man rights, even if we are ac ting in the best in te rests 
of hu man rights? 
Statement: Ja smin ka Bi loš, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth 
Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The 
Man da te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the 
Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 
2010.

Who will act on be half of the Com mis sion, who will 
be the com pe tent in di vi dual to de ci de if the facts we 
ha ve col lec ted po int to the cri mi nal re spon si bi lity 
of an in di vi dual? Well, even jud ges fi nd it hard to 
ma ke such a call and they are ex pe ri en ced in do ing 
exactly that. So, I think it is bet ter if we le a ve it up 
to the jud ges to ma ke such de ci si ons. 
Statement: Ja smin ka Bi loš, at tor ney at law, Cro a tia, Se venth Re gi-
o nal Fo rum on Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da-
te of RE COM and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of 
Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

I think that RE COM must ab so lu tely ha ve it in its 
man da te the abi lity to in di ca te in its Fi nal Re port 
that an in di vi dual may ha ve com mit ted a war cri-

me. Be ca u se if RE COM is only al lo wed to ma ke a 
com pi la tion of vic tims’ te sti mo ni es, the re sults of its 
work will be in sig ni fi  cant. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion 
to Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its 
Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Just one very spe ci fi c re com men da tion. Th is ar tic-
le at the be gin ning sho uld be edi ted to read: ‘Th e 
Com mis sion has a man da te and re spon si bi lity’ – 
So, I wo uld just add ‘and re spon si bi lity’.  
Statement: Đor đe Gu nje vić, ci vil vic tim of war, Pa krac, Cro a tia, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Lo cal Com mu ni ti es on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Pa krac, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 22, 2010. 

Vic tims sho uld be com pen sa ted in a way that will 
en su re the pu nis hment of war cri mes per pe tra-
tors even af ter the de ath of the vic tims. Let’s ta ke 
the exam ple of the war cri mes trial con duc ted in 
Bel gra de for ap pro xi ma tely 1,500 vic tims from the 
area of the Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity. Th e main de fen-
dant was sen ten ced to fi  ve years in pri son, which is 
a pi ti ful exam ple of the exer ci se of ju sti ce. All tho se 
co urts trying war cri mes are in com pe tent and I be-
li e ve that RE COM’s ac ti vity will help im pro ve them. 
For that re a son, as pre si dent of the As so ci a tion of 
Re tur ning Re si dents of the Zvor nik Mu ni ci pa lity I 
will do my best to sup port this ini ti a ti ve and I will 
con si der it mo ral sup port to the vic tims. 
Statement: Omer Se li mo vić, As so ci a tion of Re tur ning Re si dents 
of the Zvor nik Mu ni ci pa lity, Zvor nik, BiH, Con sul ta tion with the 
lo cal com mu nity on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Bra tu nac, Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, No vem ber 27, 2010.

I ab so lu tely be li e ve that no one in this world, ex cept 
for the co urts, is aut ho ri zed to do such things - not 
even the Uni ted Na ti ons can form a com mis sion 
man da ted to esta blish in di vi dual cri mi nal re spon-
si bi lity (...) if the com mis sion ob ta ins in for ma tion 
con nec ting an in di vi dual to the com mis sion of a cri-
mi nal act, such in for ma tion sho uld be for war ded to 
the offi    ce of the pro se cu tor in char ge, but it do es not 
ha ve to be en te red in to the Fi nal Re port. 
Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 
2010.

RE COM must be strong wit hin, be ca u se the re are 
go ing to be three na ti ons, re pre sen ted by mem-
bers of the Pre si dency, who ha ve a vo te – they are 
able to off  er a ne ga ti ve opi nion on tho se po li ti ci ans 
[who are re spon si ble for wrong do ings]. We need to 
exert as much pres su re as we pos sibly can thro ugh 
the me dia, thro ugh po li ti cal par ti es and so on, so 
that tho se in di vi du als are no lon ger elec ted to im-
por tant go vern ment po si ti ons. Th e sa me ap pli es to 
pe o ple denying va ri o us forms of suff  e ring ca u sed by 
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the war as well as the exi sten ce of de ten tion camps... 
RE COM must ex pand its ac ti vity to gi ve the ir opi-
nion on in di vi du als who com mit ted wrong do ings in 
the past wars. If RE COM dec la res it self com pe tent 
to do so, the suc cess of the Com mis sion will be di-
rectly pro por ti o nal to the ir wil ling ness to po int a 
fi n ger at tho se in di vi du als. 
Statement: Gor dan Zelj ko, Co unty Chap ter of the HDZ, Mo star, 
BiH, Lo cal con sul ta tion with re pre sen ta ti ves of as so ci a ti ons of 
for mer de ten tion camp in ma tes and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers 
on the RE COM Ini ti a ti ve, Me đu gor je, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
De cem ber 11, 2010. 

(...) if a per son is una ble to re spond to the fi n ding 
of the com mis sion - what do we do in the ca se that 
so me o ne has died, as was the ca se with Slo bo dan 
Mi lo še vić. 
Statement: Da ni lo Aj ko vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity in 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

We ha ve to be very ca re ful with re spect to Ar tic le 45 
be ca u se we can not de stroy one of the most fun da-
men tal le gal prin ci ples of do u ble je o pardy. We ha ve 
to co me up with a diff  e rent so lu tion he re, maybe so-
me sort of san ction for such per pe tra tors. 
Statement: Jo va na Ra mo vić, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity in 
Pod go ri ca, Pod go ri ca, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Stu dents and Young Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I think we need to co me up with an ele gant ju di-
cial term he re, maybe we can say that ‘the col lec ted 
facts in di ca te that a war cri me hap pe ned in such 
and such lo ca tion, that such and such things hap pe-
ned, and that such and such in di vi du als to ok part 
in tho se events’. But, to say just li ke this: ‘a cer tain 
in di vi dual com mit ted a war cri me’ – that’s so met-
hing only a co urt can say. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko var, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I am al so tro u bled by this Ar tic le ... I wo uld li ke to 
avoid tho se pit falls by saying the fol lo wing: that ’the 
Com mis sion is man da ted to esta blish in its Fi nal 
Re port that the col lec ted facts po int to the exi sten ce 
of a re a so na ble su spi cion that an in di vi dual may 
ha ve com mit ted a war cri me i.e. a gross vi o la tion of 
hu man rights’. And the rest is su per fl o us. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I agree with Mr. Bu lić al to get her. So, saying that the-
re is a re a so na ble su spi cion that this or that hap pe-
ned and that it may ha ve been com mit ted by such 
and such per son is a less in ten si ve way of do ing it 
and it may ac tu ally be ac cep ted li ke that. 

Statement: Da ni e la Mi lo va no vić, jud ge, Dis trict Co urt in Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) I think that any sug ge stion of the le vel of cul pa-
bi lity in cri mi nal law, i.e – what are the gro unds, 
what are the gro unds for su spi cion, what is beyond 
re a so na ble do ubt, and so on – why wo uld the Com-
mis sion gi ve such le gal qu a li fi  ca ti ons if it’s not a ju-
di cial body staff  ed by ju di cial ex perts who are able to 
eva lu a te tho se mat ters. Th e re fo re, I think we sho uld 
ac cept Bog dan’s sug ge stion and use a col lo qu i al term 
’se ri o us do ubt’ (...). If the re is a se ro i us do ubt that an 
in di vi dual may ha ve do ne so met hing wrong, I think it 
is qu i te na tu ral to say it, in stead of avo i ding saying it 
out of con si de ra tion for so me o ne and ex pres sing it in 
va gue or ge ne ral terms, if we re ally want to say that 
so me pe o ple may ha ve do ne so met hing wrong. 
Statement: Bo jan Ga vri lo vić, Bel gra de Cen ter for Hu man Rights, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) I wo uld li ke to sug gest this wor ding: ’Th e Com-
mis sion will not pu blish any fi n dings on re a so na ble 
gro unds for su spi cion in the Fi nal Re port if it  has 
pre vi o usly fa i led to ta ke all re a so na ble steps’. I wo-
uld rat her sup port col lo qu i al and non-le gal ter mi-
no logy he re, be ca u se I think it al le vi a tes fe ars. 
Statement: Ve sna Ter še lič, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 
22-23, 2011. 

(...) it re ads he re: ’com mit ted a war cri me, i.e. a gross 
vi o la tion of hu man rights’. I think that we need to 
in tro du ce anot her ca te gory he re, as well, ’par ti ci pa-
ted in the co ver-up of the cri me’. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 
2011. 

I think this who le ar tic le sho uld be de le ted. (...) and 
my ar gu ment is that the Com mis sion sho uld not go 
in to all tho se de ta ils. I think the Com mis sion do es 
not ha ve the ca pa city to re spon si ble na me in di vi-
du als who ha ve been in vol ved in the com mis sion of 
a cri me - or in vol ved in the event, not the cri me, in-
vol ved in the event. 
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I sup port the opi nion of Mr. Vi šnjić. 
Statement: Rad mi lo Go li ja nin, Le a gue for the Pro tec tion of 
Hu man Rights and Pri va te Pro perty, Tre bi nje, BiH, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 
22-23, 2011. 

(...) gro unds for su spi cion is a term used in the Cri-
mi nal Pro ce du re Co de and I think it wo uld be mo re 
su i ta ble to say that the re is a se ri o us con cern. 
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Statement: Te ki Boks hi, mem ber of the Draft RE COM Sta tu te 
Wor king Gro up, Pri šti na/Prishtinë, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal con sul-
ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 
2011. 

I think it sho uld read: - ’the com mis sion has a man-
da te to pu blish (not ’esta blish’) in the Fi nal Re port 
the facts that de mon stra te how an in di vi dual, a for-
ma tion, or in sti tu tion was in vol ved in the com mi-
sion of a war cri me or a gross vi o la tion of hu man 
rights’. 
Statement: Ka ta ri na Kru ho nja, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con-
sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 
22-23, 2011. 

(...) I think that the be gin ning sho uld read: ’ ’the 
com mis sion has a man da te to de scri be in the Fi nal 
Re port the ro le of each in di vi dual, on ce all re le vant 
facts abo ut war cri mes or gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights’ ha ve been esta blis hed. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko-
var, Vu ko var, Cro a tia,  Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes-
si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 
22-23, 2011. 

I re ally think that all per pe tra tors of war cri mes 
must be men ti o ned in the Fi nal Re port, dead or ali-
ve, if the re is a re a so na ble su spi cion that they par ti-
ci pa ted in the com mis sion of such cri mes . 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) this is go ing to be a la sting do cu ment, so met hing 
fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons will read. It may be un ple a sant 
for so me pe o ple to deal with the fact that the ir fat-
her or grand fa ter was li sted as a war cri me per pe-
tra tor. How will tho se pe o ple stand-up for them and 
try to pro ve they we re not cri mi nals. 
Statement: An đel ko Kve sić, As so ci a tion of for mer de ten tion 
camp in ma tes of the Mid Bo snia Can ton, Bu so va ča, BiH, Re gi-
o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011.

(...) in pa ra graph 3 we need to use the term ’na ti-
o nal co urts’, not ’do me stic co urts’. It is par ti cu larly 
im por tant be ca u se we ha ve said he re se ve ral ti mes 
that RE COM wo uld be col lec ting do cu ments, pri-
ma rily from sta te or gans, in sti tu ti ons, etc. from 
all sta tes on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via. 
Ho we ver, so me ca ses ha ve been tried in Ger many 
and ot her co un tri es, so the re are so me co urt de-
ci si ons and do cu ments to be col lec ted from tho se 
co urts, as well. 
Statement: Je le na Ste van če vić, OSCE Mis sion in Ser bia, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

What I wo uld li ke to sug gest is to ta ke in to con si-
de ra tion the use of va lue jud gments – to ma ke a 

dis tin ction bet we en sta te ments of fact and sta te-
ments of opi nion. I think, it has been of ten used in 
jud gments of the Euro pean Co urt with re spect to 
de fa ma tion. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
plje, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) I wo uld ke ep the op tion that the Com mis sion 
can al so en ter in to the Fi nal Re port, in ad di tion to 
the facts esta blis hed in le gally bin ding de ci si ons, ot-
her facts esta blis hed by the Com mis sion. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) al lo wing the Com mis sion to esta blish new facts 
do es not ex clu de the facts con ta i ned in co urt de ci-
si ons. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko-
var, Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o-
nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

Obli ga ti ons on Par li a ments and Ca bi nets to 
Con si der the Fi nal Re port

1. Fol lo wing the pu bli ca tion of the Fi nal Re-
port, the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of 
each Party to the Agre e ment shall sub mit 
a copy of the Fi nal Re port to the Spe a ker of 
Par li a ment, who shall con ve ne a spe cial ses-
sion of Par li a ment no la ter than 30 (thirty) 
days af ter re ce i ving the Fi nal Re port, for 
the pur po se of analysing the fin dings and 
re com men da ti ons from the Re port, or shall 
in clu de it in the agen da of a re gu lar par li a-
men tary ses sion. One or mo re Com mis si o-
ners shall at tend the ses sion.

2. In the six-month pe riod fol lo wing the pu-
bli ca tion of the Fi nal Re port of the Com-
mis sion, the ca bi nets of all Par ti es to the 
Agre e ment shall adopt and pu blish in the ir 
co un try’s Of fi cial Ga zet te the ir po si tion on 
the im ple men ta tion of the re com men da ti-
ons of the Com mis sion.

3. Fol lo wing the re spon se of the ca bi net, the 
Spe a ker of Par li a ment of each Party to the 
Agre e ment shall con ve ne anot her spe cial 
ses sion of the Par li a ment for the pur po se of 
analysing the re spon se of the ca bi net and 
con si de ring the pos si ble en ga ge ment of 
Par li a ment in the pro cess of im ple men ting 
the re com men da ti ons of the Com mis sion.
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Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

(...) RE COM sho uld fi  nish its work by sub mit ting a 
Fi nal Re port with a set of re com men da ti ons to go-
vern ments and par li a ments. And it is very im por tant 
that all laws [in the area of tran si ti o nal ju sti ce] that 
ha ve al ready been adop ted on the ter ri tory of the for-
mer Yugo sla via are li sted in the re com men da ti ons of 
the Fi nal Re port along with the list of spe ci fi c mec-
ha nisms pro ven to be help ful for im ple men ta tion of 
tho se laws. Ho we ver, we are not saying who sho uld be 
mo ni to ring the pro cess from that po int on. 
Statement: Amir Ku la glić, Sre bre ni ca, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta-
tion with Vic tims on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Sa ra je vo, BiH, 
Sep tem ber 18, 2010. 

It is a very se ri o us and im por tant do cu ment and the 
na tu ral co ur se of things wo uld be to sub mit it, in 
ad di tion to the Pre si dent of the Par li a ment, to the 
Sta te-At tor ney or the Pro se cu tor’s Offi    ce, be ca u se 
the se are the most com pe tent aut ho ri ti es for pro se-
cu tion of war cri mes per pe tra tors. 
Statement: Želj ko Hor va to vić, the Co unty Co urt in Za greb, Cro-
a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) the Fi nal Re port of the com mis sion must be le-
gally bin ding for the sta tes that for med the com mis-
sion. In or der to do cu ment it, we must in tro du ce a 
cla u se that the fi n dings of the com mis sion must be 
ra ti fi ed in mem ber sta te par li a ments and be ca u se 

it is the only way in which you will be able to ha ve 
le gal ac know led ge ment of the re sults of your work. 
Statement: Edin Sma i lo vić, Fa culty of Phi lo sophy of the Uni-
ver sity in Lju blja na, Slo ve nia, Gra du a te School, Bi lje lo Po lje, 
Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Stu dents and Young 
Sci en tists on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Za greb, Cro a tia, De cem-
ber 17, 2010. 

MI SCEL LA NE O US

Of fen ces and Pe nal ti es

1. Any per son pro ven to ha ve:

(a) de li be ra tely pro vi ded fal se in for ma tion to 
the Com mis sion, i.e. to a per son or body ac-
ting on be half of the Com mis sion;

(b)  used thre ats, for ce, or pro mi ses of per so nal 
gain with the pur po se of co er cing anot her 
in di vi dual to gi ve fal se in for ma tion or re-
fu se to gi ve in for ma tion to the Com mis sion 
i.e. to a per son or body ac ting on be half of 
the Com mis sion;

(c)  de stroyed a do cu ment or a pi e ce of physi cal 
evi den ce in or der to pre vent the Com mis-
sion from con duc ting an in qu iry; or,

Regionalne konsultacije sa pravničkom zajednicom, Beograd, Srbija, 04.12.2010.
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(d)  ma de pu blic a pi e ce of in for ma tion that 
the Com mis sion re ce i ved on con di tion of 
con fi den ti a lity, or di sclo sed iden tity of the 
con fi den tial so ur se;

shall be con si de red to ha ve com mit ted a cri mi-
nal of fen ce pu nis ha ble by a ma xi mum one year 
pri son sen ten ce or by a fi ne of up to EUR 5,000.

2. The pe nal ti es sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 1 of 
this Ar tic le shall al so apply to of fi ci als or 
pri va te in di vi du als who re fu se wit ho ut ju-
sti fi a ble ca u se to re spond to a re qu est sub-
mit ted by the Com mis sion, i.e. by a per son 
or body ac ting on be half of the Com mis-
sion, to pro du ce a do cu ment or ot her item. 

3. If a per son re fu ses to re spond to the sum-
mons or re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment to the 
Com mis sion, Ar tic le 17, pa ra graph 8 of this 
Sta tu te shall apply.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

RE COM can not sti pu la te pe nal san cti ons for tho se 
who gi ve fal se te sti mo ni es, but a mec ha nism co uld 
be cre a ted bet we en the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment 
sig ned bet we en mem ber sta tes and the law of the 
sta te in qu e sti on which wo uld for ward the is sue to 
the sta te ju di ci ary, ope ning up the pos si bi lity to pe-
na li ze un truth ful wit nes ses. 
Statement: Ve li ja Mu rić, Mon te ne gro Lawyers’ Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rights, Mon te ne gro, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-
ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its 
Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

I wo uld in cor po ra te the term ‘fal se te sti mony’, in ot-
her words, I wo uld ra i se this con tract to the le gal le-
vel and I wo uld de fi  ni tely pro vi de for the pos si bi lity 
to re ach an agre e ment with per pe tra tors ena bling 
them to en ter a gu ilty plea (...) so that it is pos si ble 
to (...) apply the pro vi si ons of re le vant laws of mem-
ber sta te,s in si tu a ti ons such as co urt ex per ti se, is-
su ing sub po e nas, etc. 
Statement: Ve li ja Mu rić, Mon te ne gro Lawyers’ Com mit tee for 
Hu man Rigthts, Mon te ne gro, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran-
si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and 
its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri-
es, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

(...) the Sta tu te of RE COM, as an in ter na ti o nal, in-
ter-sta te agre e ment, sho uld al low for the de fi  ni tion 
of a new cri mi nal act. 
Statement: Ivan Jo va no vić, le gal advi ser at the OSCE Mis sion 
to Ser bia, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on Tran si-

ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM and its 
Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di ci a ri es’, 
Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010.

Th e fact is that it says he re that a fi  ne of EUR 5,000 
can be im po sed, but the re is no fi  gu re for a mi ni-
mum fi  ne - in fact, it is not at all cle ar if EUR 5,000 
is a mi ni mum or a ma xi mum fi  ne. 
Statement: Sa bit Ma li qi, at tor ney at law, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

If the Sta tu te pro scri bes pu nis ha ble cri mi nal acts, it 
is un li kely to be ac cep ted in the par li a ments of the 
mem ber sta tes, be ca u se we ha ve to ha ve in mind 
that all par li a ments ha ve to ac cept it. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko var, Cro-
a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Th is Sta tu te was ori gi nally in ten ded to de ter mi ne 
the ru les for the in ter nal ope ra tion of an in ter na-
ti o nal body, and now we are at temp ting to use if 
to esta blis hi cri mi nal acts – well, that is ab so lu-
tely im pos si ble (...) ‘Cri mi nal Acts and San cti ons’ 
– can not be re gu la ted by this le gal act (...) we need 
to apply na ti o nal le gi sla tion in the sec tion con cer-
ning a cri mi nal le gal san cti ons for tho se who re fu-
se to te stify and to apply it ade qu a tely. Why don’t 
we say, ‘ap pro pri a te ap pli ca tion of a cri mi nal-le gal 
san ction’?’ 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) we sho uld chan ge it to imply that na ti o nal laws 
of mem ber sta tes sho uld be ap plied. 
Statement: Sa bit Ma li qi, at tor ney at law, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) the se acts ha ve al ready been de fi ned by the 
cri mi nal co de of both en ti ti es in Bo snia and Her-
ze go vi na and I think this is qu i te re dun dant (...) 
Even if I co uld ac cept it and we de ci ded to list 
cri mi nal acts he re, then, star ting from this cri-
mi nal act li sted un der po int a) – I think that a 
con se qu en ce is mis sing he re. What kind of con-
se qu en ce do es this cri mi nal act pro du ce? What 
co uld be the con se qu en ce of gi ving a fal se te sti-
mony to the Com mis sion? And what stan dards 
are used to esta blish what is a  fal se te sti mony? 
(...) cri mi nal act un der po int b) – ’by thre a te ning 
the use of for ce, by do ing so, or by pro mi sing be-
ne fits to ot her in di vi du als to gi ve fal se te sti mony. 
The re is no con se qu en ce (...) Then, the re is this 
sen ten ce: ’de stroying a do cu ment or ob ject in or-
der to pre vent the Com mis sion from con duc ting 
an in qu iry’. This is re ally very broad and I don’t 
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think anyone wo uld ever be pe na li zed for such 
acts. When it co mes to de fi ning cri mi nal acts, we 
sho uld in sert a cla u se ma king it man da tory for 
mem ber sta tes to de fi ne new cri mi nal acts in the-
ir sta te laws. But to le a ve it just li ke that in the 
Sta tu te, that is le gally im pos si ble. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I think that pa ra graphps 2 and 3 are re dun dant he-
re be ca u se it says: ’every per son’, then it says ’offi    ci-
als’. ’Every per son’ im pli es ’offi    ci als’. 
Statement: Ni ko la Be šen ski, jud ge, the Co unty Co urt in Vu ko var, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011.  

(...) I wo uld rat her ke ep it the way it is now, i.e. as 
a se pa ra te act pro vi ded by the Sta tu te. Th at’s one 
thing. Anot her thing is I agree that this text sho uld 
be edi ted to comply with na ti o nal le gi sla tion. 
Statement: To mi slav Vi šnjić, at tor ney at law, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

I am in fa vor of saying: ’Will be con si de red to ha ve 
con duc ted a cri mi nal act pu nis ha ble in li ne  with 
the cri mi nal law of the mem ber sta tes’. So, to avoid 
san cti ons (...) re gar dless of how we phra se this ar-
tic le, it will re qu i re the Cri mi nal Co de in Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na to be amen ded, chan ged, al te red... 
Th at will pro bably be the ca se with ot her mem ber 
sta tes’ Cri mi nal Co des, as well. 
Statement: Mi le na Sa vić, The Cen tre for In for ma tion and Le gal 
Aid (CIPP), Zvor nik, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro-
fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

The Ro le of the Com mis sion in 
the Cri mi nal Pro se cu tion

The Com mis sion shall ha ve the aut ho rity to:

(a)  Re com mend that, in the ca se of a cri mi nal 
trial, the co urt con duc ting the ca se sho uld 
con si der, at the re qu est of the ac cu sed, as a 
sig ni fi cant mi ti ga ting cir cum stan ce in the 
de ter mi na tion of sen ten ce the fact that the 
per son who is su spec ted by the Com mis-
sion to ha ve com mit ted a war cri me or ot-
her gross vi o la tion of hu man rights sha red 
with the Com mis sion in for ma tion re le vant 
to the di sclo su re of lo ca ti ons con ta i ning the 
bo dily re ma ins of mis sing per sons or in for-
ma tion re le vant to iden tifying ot her pos si-
ble per pe tra tors or ot her cri mes;  

(b)  Ma ke a re com men da tion for par tial par-
don of a per pe tra tor of a cri mi nal act who 
sha red with the Com mis sion in for ma tion 
re le vant to the di sclo su re of lo ca ti ons con-
ta i ning the bo dily re ma ins of mis sing per-
sons or in for ma tion re le vant to iden tifying 
ot her pos si ble per pe tra tors or ot her cri mes, 
pro vi ded that it do es not run co un ter to the 
na ti o nal le gi sla tion; and,

(c)  Pro po se an ex tra or di nary sen ten ce re duc-
tion for a per pe tra tor of a cri mi nal act who 
sha red with the Com mis sion in for ma tion 
re le vant to the di sclo su re of lo ca ti ons con-
ta i ning the bo dily re ma ins of mis sing per-
sons or in for ma tion re le vant to iden tifying 
ot her pos si ble per pe tra tors or ot her cri mes, 
pro vi ded that it do es not run co un ter to the 
na ti o nal le gi sla tion.

Opi ni ons of par ti ci pants:

A con vic ted war cri mes per pe tra tor or a per son 
who or de red the com mis sion of a war cri me, who is 
al ready ser ving a pri son sen ten ce, has al ready had 
a chan ce to tell the co urt everything he knows, and 
that co uld ha ve been used as ex te nu a ting cir cum-
stan ces in de ter mi ning his sen ten ce. Anything that 
hap pens af ter that, du ring the ti me the in di vi dual 
is ser ving a pri son sen ten ce, I am afraid that the ir 
co o pe ra tion wo uld be su spi ci o us. Th ey might want 
to abu se the op por tu nity to be off  e red a pre ma tu-
re sen ten ce re duc tion. I still don’t un der stand why 
that in di vi dual wo uld not ha ve do ne it at the ti me 
he or she was tried, be fo re the sen ten ce was pro-
no un ced. 
Statement: Me vlu din Lu pić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Im pri so ned and Mis sing In di vi du als from the ter ri tory of the 
Zvor nik mu ni ci pa lity, BiH, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with Vic tims’ 
As so ci a ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Tu zla, BiH, May 29, 
2010.  

All kinds of in for ma tion, fin dings, or da ta that co-
uld prompt the of fi ce of the pro se cu tor to con duct 
an in ve sti ga tion and un der ta ke ac ti ons aimed 
at esta blis hing and lo ca ting pos si ble war cri mes 
per pe tra tors are wel co me. Apart from this, I be-
li e ve it’s a good ini ti a ti ve for the wit nes ses and 
vic tims to par ti ci pa te in war cri mes tri als be ca-
u se all of us who are pro fes si o nals and who ha ve 
been in vol ved in war cri mes tri als, we all know 
how dif fi cult it is for per sons who we re vic tims of 
war cri mes to co me for ward and talk abo ut the ir 
ex pe ri en ces. First of all, it is a pa in ful ex pe ri en-
ce for them be ca u se re mem be ring the tra u ma of 
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the past is qu i te tra u ma tic it self, and se condly, 
they we re of ten pres su red to te stify which ma de 
the who le thing even wor se. The re fo re, any sup-
port the se wit nes ses and vic tims will re ce i ve, any 
ac ti vity which will ma ke it easi er for them to co-
me to co urt and te stify, is mo re than wel co me. 
Ho we ver, I must say that if they don’t te stify in 
a trial, the ir sta te ments can not be con si de red to 
be evi den ce. Jud gments can only be ba sed on co-
urt-esta blis hed facts and wit ness or vic tim sta te-
ments can not be al lo wed as evi den ce in a cri mi-
nal trial and they can not con sti tu te the ba sis of 
a co urt jud gment. 
Statement: Ja smi na Dol ma gić, De puty Chi ef Pro se cu tor of the 
Re pu blic of Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

A con tri bu tion to in ve sti ga ting cri mi nal acts or 
an ac ti ve par ti ci pa tion in hel ping the offi    ce of the 
pro se cu tor du ring the co ur se of a trial is a po si ti ve 
thing, but in di vi dual li a bi lity for a cri me sho uld be 
li mi ted to co urts sin ce it is the ir area of re spon si-
bi lity. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

RE COM can col lect in for ma tion and sub mit it to 
the offi    ce of the pro se cu tor. Th at co uld be the ba-
sis for do ubt – not a re a so na ble do ubt, but the fo-
un da tion for do ubt. It is so met hing the pro se cu tor 
analyses in the pre-trial pro ce du re. If the as ses-
sment is po si ti ve, the pro se cu tor de ci des to fi  le a 
re qu est to con duct an in ve sti ga tion ba sed on that 
re a so na ble do ubt. 
Statement: Go ran Ro dić, at tor ney at law, Mon te ne gro, Re gi o-
nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 
11, 2010.

Th is Ar tic le tac kles is su es which are le gally in most 
co un tri es: for exam ple, in BiH, po ints 2 and 3 – it 
wo uld be im pos si ble for RE COM to ma ke a re com-
men da tion to com mu te a sen ten ce or par don a sen-
ten ced pri so ner as sti pu la ted in po int 2. So RE COM 
is, from the out set, li mi ted by le gal pro vi si ons when 
ac ting upon its aut ho ri ti es. 
Statement: Mu nib Ha li lo vić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion 
with Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

We sho uld in clu de this op tion by all me ans – why 
not aut ho ri ze RE COM now to pro po se a sen ten ce 
re duc tion or a par don for sen ten ced per pe tra tors 
– if so me ju di ci a ri es do not re cog ni ze that op tion, 
well,  they may do it la ter. And that wo uld be to 
the advan ta ge of this in ter na ti o nal agre e ment, for 
an ti ci pa ting chan ges in mem ber sta tes’ le gi sla-
tion which might be in tro du ced at a la ter da te. If 

a mem ber sta te’s system do es not al low im mu nity, 
then they may in tro du ce it la ter, etc. So, all the se 
is su es that lo ok li ke use ful pos si bi li ti es, lets’ in clu de 
them in the in ter na ti o nal agre e ment.
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BIH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with 
Le gal Pro fes si o nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

If the re is a re a so na ble do ubt, and the na ti o nal ju-
di ci a ri es in Mon te ne gro or in Bo snia and Her ze-
go vi na ha ve not ini ti a ted an in ve sti ga tion, what is 
the com mis sion go ing to do? So, in that con text, this 
Ar tic le sho uld cle arly read: RE COM will ini ti a te 
the pro ce e dings if for wha te ver re a son the re is an 
ob struc tion of the pro cess. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ra du lo vić, As so ci a tion of Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals of Mon te ne gro, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with Le gal Pro fes si o-
nals, Za greb, Cro a tia, Ju ne 11, 2010.

Th at uni den ti fi ed per son who kil led my mot her, if 
I co uld fi nd him now, and if that per son de mon-
stra ted true re mor se and re gret and re a li zed how 
stu pid it was to kill an in no cent wo man and if that 
per son told everything that hap pe ned, I wo uld vo te 
for that per son to be set free. 
Statement: Dra gan Pje vač, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of the 
Kil led and Mis sing from Kra ji na and Cro a tia, Bel gra de, Ser bia,, 
Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ 
Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
July 3, 2010.

I can not al low myself to for gi ve tho se who ca u sed 
such hor ri ble suff  e ring to my mot her, ta king away 
her two sons from her arms, or my co u sins... to for-
ce fully dis pla ce her, ta ke her to a de ten tion camp 
and still to day she is not able to go back to her ho-
me whe re she ra i sed us all by her self as my fat her 
died very young. I don’t want to add to this col-
lec ti vely with this ar tic le, I don’t want to do it as 
a si ster, as I’m su re the re are a lot of pa rents and 
chil dren who can not for gi ve tho se who kil led the ir 
lo ved ones even if they con fess and gi ve va lu a ble 
in for ma tion. 
Statement: Ol gi ca Bo ža nić, Sec re tary of the As so ci a tion of the 
Fa mi li es of Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to-
hi ja, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

It has been go ing on for years, that qu e sti on of whet-
her to for gi ve or not, but then again, it is an in di vi-
dual de ci sion. I per so nally be li e ve we sho uld for gi ve 
but not for get. 
Statement: Sne ža na Zdrav ko vić, As so ci a tion of the Fa mi li es of 
Kid nap ped and Mis sing Per sons in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Bel gar-
de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic tims 
and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft of the RE COM Sta-
tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

I truly feel that I don’t ha ve such pri o ri ti es; in si tu-
a ti ons li ke the se I per so nally think it is much mo re 
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im por tant to le arn the truth than to ha ve so me body 
held re spon si ble for the ir acts. I want to see war cri-
mes per pe tra tors pro ces sed, but my mo ti ve and my 
pri mary goal he re is to fi nd the re ma ins and gi ve 
them a pro per bu rial, so the se vic tims can rest in 
pe a ce. 
Statement: Nail Ka je vić, re pre sen ta ti ve of the fa mily of a per son 
kid nap ped from the train in Štrp ce on the Bel gra de – Bar ra il-
road, Pri je po lje, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons 
of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

Now I am asking myself if I wo uld do the sa me thing 
if I hadn’t fo und his body and if I did not know whe-
re it was. I wo uld pro bably for gi ve them for his sa ke, 
be ca u se it is much mo re im por tant for me to know 
whe re his body is and to be able to bury it so that I 
can go the re and light a can dle. 
Statement: Lo zan ka Ra do i čić, Fa ith Ho pe and Lo ve As so ci a tion 
of Pa rents, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so-
ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

I will ne ver for gi ve him de ep in my soul, but I do feel 
that a per son’s sen ten ce sho uld be com mu ted if that 
per son gi ves in for ma tion abo ut the whe re a bo uts of 
fi  ve or ten mis sing per sons, if he di sclo ses the lo ca-
tion of mass gra ves or pro vi des the na mes of pos si ble 
per pe tra tors. 
Statement: Dra gan Me dić, As so ci a tion of Pa rents and Fa mi li es 
of Ar re sted, De ta i ned, and Mis sing Chil dren from the Ter ri tory 
of Ser bia and Mon te ne gro, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so-
ci a ti ons of Vic tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

No, I can not for get, but I can for gi ve. I will for gi ve if 
I fi nd the re ma ins and bury them pro perly. 
Statement: Mi lo sav Stoj ko vić, As so ci a tion Cen ter for the Pro-
tec tion of Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, Na ti o nal Con sul ta tion with As so ci a ti ons of Vic-
tims and Vic tims’ Fa mily Mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, 
Bel gra de, Ser bia, July 3, 2010.

If RE COM is go ing to be al lo wed to pro po se a sen-
ten ced per pe tra tor for a par tial par don, what cri-
te ria is go ing to be used in de ter mi ning whet her a 
per son will or will not be par do ned. 
Statement: Ve se lin ka Ka stra to vić, Cen ter for Pe a ce, Non-Vi o len-
ce, and Hu man Rights, Osi jek, Cro a tia, Lo cal Con sul ta tion with 
Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, 
Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

I will be gin with Ar tic le 1. The de fi ni tion of the 
man da te of the Com mis sion is: ’to esta blish the 
facts abo ut war cri mes’ – now I don’t want to read 
the rest... Then we ha ve this ar tic le that sti pu la tes 
the ro le of RE COM in cri mi nal pro ces sing of war 
cri mes ca ses. I’m thin king now, what hap pens in 
the end, let’s say the com mis sion fi nis hes its job 
and do es all of tho se things (...) and the Com mis-
sion sug gests a par tial par don or sen ten ce al le-

vi a tion for a sen ten ced per pe tra tor... I don’t li ke 
that at all and I don’t think that’s the man da te 
of the Com mis sion. That co uld re du ce the va lue 
of the re sults of the work of the Com mis sion and 
I am al so afraid that so me pe o ple may not ap-
pro ve of it. The re will al ways be tho se who will 
be aga inst such sug ge sti ons. I think we sho uld let 
the ju di ci ary do its job and that the Com mis sion 
sho uld stick to its man da te as de scri bed in the de-
fi ni tion. 
Statement: Dra ga So lar, Do cu men ta, Za greb, Cro a tia, Lo cal 
Con sul ta tion with Ci vil So ci ety Or ga ni za ti ons on the Draft 
RE COM Sta tu te, Osi jek, Cro a tia, July 13, 2010.

One of the most im por tant aut ho ri za ti ons to be gi-
ven to RE COM with re spect to the aut ho rity of na-
ti o nal ju di ci a ri es is, very spe ci fi  cally, to be pre pa red 
for every pos si ble si tu a tion in which it is pos si ble to 
se cu re a gu ilty plea. Th at may re qu i re, in so me very 
spe ci fi c si tu a ti ons of co ur se, that both the vic tim 
and the per pe tra tor of the war cri me in qu e sti on co-
me to the sa me ta ble, and try to fi nd a way for the 
per pe tra tor to agree to en ter a gu ilty plea. Such an 
agre e ment re ac hed un der the auspi ces of the Com-
mis sion wo uld not be a do ne deal in terms of le gal 
va li dity, but it wo uld re pre sent a very se ri o us and 
re spec ta ble pro po sal ma de to the war cri mes pro se-
cu tor in char ge of that ca se to ac cept and for mally 
con clu de that agre e ment. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Se venth Re gi o nal Fo rum on 
Tran si ti o nal Ju sti ce, Wor king Gro up: ‘The Man da te of RE COM 
and its Aut ho rity with Re spect to the Aut ho rity of Na ti o nal Ju di-
ci a ri es’, Za greb, Cro a tia, Oc to ber 16, 2010. 

Why wo uld anyone in cri mi na te them sel ves, why wo-
uld anyone help wri te a cri mi nal com pla int aga inst 
them sel ves that wo uld send them to jail? Th e who-
le idea is (...) that you can off  er so met hing to tho se 
who want to ad mit the ir sins – and that is am nesty. 
I don’t see that you ha ve that mec ha nism he re (...) 
what is the gu a ran tee that if we re ach an agre e ment 
with the sta tes (...) how do we know that tho se pe o-
ple are re ally go ing to be gran ted am nesty? 
Statement: Dr. Zdrav ko Gre bo, Fa culty of Law of the Uni ver sity 
in Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

(...) it says he re ‘par tial par don’ and a lit tle furt her 
it says ‘ex tra or di nary sen ten ce re duc tion’: (...) this is 
a le gal re medy that can only be used by the ac cu sed 
party. Th at is in the ir best in te rest. Th e Com mis sion 
can up hold a re com men da tion for a par don and gi-
ve the ir opi nion as to why it is good to do so, but the 
Com mis sion can not ma ke re com men da ti ons. If the 
Com mis sion is al lo wed to do that, what are we go-
ing to ha ve? We will ha ve a pro po sal that is go ing to 
be re jec ted. And what will we ha ve do ne? Not hing. 
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Th e re is no le gal in te rest in it. Ho we ver, the Com-
mis sion has the right to ma ke such a re com men-
da tion ba sed on all of tho se facts. Th e Com mis sion 
has its re a sons for ma king a re com men da tion for a 
par tial par don or sen ten ce re duc tion. 
Statement: Mar ga ri ta Ni ko lov ska, Hu man Rights In sti tu te, Sko-
ple, Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, No vem ber 4, 2010. 

Ar tic le 48, po int a) – sin ce it is a se ri o us cri me, I 
think that we need to add the fol lo wing text so that 
it re ads ‘in  di rect con tact with the fa mily or the fa-
mily mem ber of the vic tim of a se ri o us cri me’. If the 
fa mily ac cepts it. 
Statement: Lo zan ka Ra do i čić, Pa rent As so ci a tion Ve ra, na da, lju-
bav (Fa tih, Ho pe, Lo ve), Bel gra de, Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion 
with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM 
Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) I must say that I fully agree with the pro po sal to 
re du ce the pri son sen ten ce of an in di vi dual who is 
tried and sen ten ced on war cri mes char ges, if that 
in di vi dual di sclo ses in for ma tion cru cial to fi n ding 
a mass gra ve. I fully sup port that. 
Statement: Mu ni ra Su ba šić, As so ci a tion Mo ve ment of Mot-
hers of Sre bre ni ca and Že pa En cla ves, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the 
Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 
17, 2010. 

I com ple tely agree with the idea to re du ce the sen-
ten ce for in di vi du als who te stify and help di sco ver 
mass gra ves be ca u se we are all im pa ti ently ex pec-
ting to le arn the truth abo ut our lo ved ones. 
Statement: Mi lo rad Tri fu no vić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of 
the kid nap ped and mis sing in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Of fi ce in 
Mi tro vi ca, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic-
tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I am com ple tely su re that the fa mi li es of the vic-
tims wo uld sup port this idea – for RE COM to be 
able to ma ke re com men da ti ons to co urts to al le vi a-
te pu nis hment for tho se who help fi nd mass gra ves. 
Ho we ver, I don’t think it is go ing to be easy, be ca u se 
that may vi o la te the laws of so me mem ber sta tes. 
Statement: Gor da na Đi ka no vić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of 
the kid nap ped and kil led in Ko so vo and Me to hi ja, Pan če vo, 
Ser bia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ fa mily 
mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti na, Ko so-
vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

I think that it is not a good idea to re du ce the sen-
ten ce of tho se who com mit ted cri mes if they help 
un co ver the de ta ils of the cri me. Th at is con trary to 
all prin ci ples of ju sti ce. 
Statement: Ymer Mer la ku, As so ci a tion of for mer po li ti cal pri-
so ners, Kli na, Ko so vo, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and 
vic tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) if the fa mi li es of vic tims agree, I think we sho uld 
not he si ta te to re com mend sen ten ce re duc tion for 
tho se who help di sco ver in di vi dual or mass gra ves. 
I be li e ve that the re are things li ke that are al ready 
hap pe ning for wit ness-col la bo ra tors or tho se who 
re pent. 
Statement: Ru ži ca Spa sić, As so ci a tion of the fa mi li es of the 
mis sing and for ce fully ta ken in di vi du als of Ser bian na ti o na lity, 
Vu ko var, Cro a tia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic-
tims’ fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/
Pri šti na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

From what we ha ve seen in Ma ce do nia, fi  nan cial 
re wards do not work be ca u se they are ob vi o usly too 
low. Th ey yiel ded no re sults. Th at’s why I am a lit tle 
scep ti cal abo ut a re ward system. 
Statement: Bra ni slav Ja ki mov ski, Na dež As so ci a tion, Te to vo, 
Ma ce do nia, Re gi o nal Con sul ta tion with vic tims and vic tims’ 
fa mily mem bers on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Prishtinë/Pri šti-
na, Ko so vo, De cem ber 17, 2010. 

(...) with re spect to po int a) that says the Com mis-
sion may say the re are ex te nu a ting cir cum stan ces 
when an in di vi dual who off  e red va lu a ble in for-
ma tion is pro se cu ted – that’s not pos si ble be ca u se 
the Com mis sion is not a party in the trial and only 
par ti es to the pro ce e dings are al lo wed to pro po se 
ex te nu a ting or ag gra va ting cir cum stan ces in the ir 
clo sing ar gu ments. 
Statement: Da ni e la Mi lo va no vić, jud ge, Dis trict Co urt in Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

When we say in pa ra graph 1 abo ut ex te nu a ting 
cir cum stan ces ‘ if an in di vi dual is se ri o usly su-
spec ted of ha ving com mit ted a war cri me or a se-
ri o us hu man rights vi o la tion’, I wo uld chan ge it to 
read: ‘if an in di vi dual su spec ted beyond re a so na-
ble do ubt to ha ve com mit ted a war cri me, ad mits 
the com mis sion of said war cri me or ot her gross 
vi o la tion of hu man rights, the Com mis sion will, 
at the re qu est of that per son, in the cri mi nal trial 
con duc ted aga inst that per son, advi se the trial 
cham ber to con si der it as an ex te nu a ting cir cum-
stan ce when de ter mi ning a sen ten ce’. Se condly, in 
a si tu a tion li ke that, RE COM will ini ti a te ne go ti-
a ti ons on the terms of the ad mis sion of gu ilt in a 
cri mi nal trial. 
Statement: Ibro Bu lić, Pro se cu tor, Pro se cu tor’s Of fi ce of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal 
pro fes si o nals on the Draft RE COM Sta tu te, Bel gra de, Ser bia, 
Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

In my opi nion it is much bet ter if we rep hra se this. 
Th is al lows for the pos si bi lity to sen ten ce (not an in-
di vi dual al ready sen ten ced) but an in di vi dual be-
ing tried, whi le the main he a ring is still un der way, 
to a les ser sen ten ce than the one pro vi ded by the 
law. 
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Statement: Da ni e la Mi lo va no vić, jud ge, Dis trict Co urt in Ba nja 
Lu ka, BiH, Re gi o nal con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra-
de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 22-23, 2011. 

(...) three years is a very long pe riod to wa it for 
RE COM to for ward re le vant in for ma tion to the 
Offi    ce of the Pro se cu tor, if that in for ma tion po ints 

to a per pe tra tor of a war cri me. We can not al low 
that be ca u se we are lo sing bi o lo gi cal evi den ce every 
day. Wit nes ses, su spects, the ac cu sed, the lon ger we 
wa it the mo re of them will die. 
Statement: Mi ra Smaj lo vić, jud ge, the Co urt of Bo snia and 
Her ze go vi na, War Cri mes De part ment, Sa ra je vo, BiH, Re gi o nal 
con sul ta tion with le gal pro fes si o nals, Bel gra de, Ser bia, Ja nu ary 
22-23, 2011.
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CO A LI TION FOR RE COM

THE STA TU TE 

OF THE RE GI O NAL COM MIS SION FOR ESTA BLIS HING 
THE FACTS ABO UT WAR CRI MES AND OT HER GROSS 

VI O LA TI ONS OF HU MAN RIGHTS COM MIT TED ON 
THE TER RI TORY OF THE FOR MER YUGO SLA VIA

PRO PO SAL
March 26, 2011
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Pre am ble

Par ti es to the Agre e ment of the Re gi o nal Com mis sion, 

Mind ful that the tri als held be fo re the In ter na ti o nal Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for the For mer Yugo sla via 
(ICTY) and be fo re na ti o nal co urts, alt ho ugh con tri bu ting sig ni fi  cantly to pu nis hing war cri mes per pe-
tra tors, do not fully sa tisfy vic tims’ ne eds for ju sti ce and are in suffi    ci ent for the cre a tion of the con di ti-
ons ne ces sary to ac hi e ve a la sting pe a ce in the re gion; 

Em pat hi sing with vic tims from all com mu ni ti es li ving on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via and at 
the sa me ti me op po sing the ma ni pu la tion of vic tims for po li ti cal pur po ses; 

Re cog ni zing that this re gi o nal ini ti a ti ve, which is ba sed on open di a lo gue, in qu iry, and analysis of the 
facts, is the most effi    ci ent way to ac hi e ve a com pre hen si ve hi sto ri cal re cord of the cri mes com mit ted 
in the pe riod 1991-2001 and the ro le that na ti o nal eli tes, in sti tu ti ons, and in di vi du als played in tho se 
tra u ma tic events;

Re sol ved to help, to the best of the ir abi lity, to esta blish the fa te of a lar ge num ber of in di vi du als who 
are still mis sing;

De ter mi ned to jo intly con tri bu te to the pro cess of de a ling with the past by hel ping the ir ci ti zens ac cept 
the facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights com mit ted aga inst all vic tims 
and by hel ping re sto re con fi  den ce bet we en in di vi du als, pe o ples, and sta tes in the re gion;

In or der to strengthen de moc racy, the ru le of law, and a cul tu re of re spect for hu man rights,

Dec la re

the Esta blis hment of a Re gi o nal Com mis sion for Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut War Cri mes and 
Ot her Gross Vi o la ti ons of Hu man Rights Com mit ted on the Ter ri tory of the For mer Yugo sla via in 
the pe riod from 1991-2001.
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Part I - USE OF TERMS

Ar tic le 1
Use of Terms

-  “ci vi li ans” are all per sons who are not com ba tants;

-  “com ba tants”- in the con text of an in ter na ti o nal ar med con fl ict are:

- mem bers of the ar med for ces of one si de in a con fl ict as well as mem bers of mi li tia or vo lun te er 
corps for ming part of such ar med for ces;

- mem bers of ot her mi li tia gro ups and ot her vo lun te er corps, in clu ding tho se of or ga ni zed re si stan-
ce mo ve ments, be lon ging to one si de in a con fl ict and ope ra ting in or out si de the ir own ter ri tory, 
even if this ter ri tory is oc cu pied, pro vi ded that such mi li ti as or vo lun te er corps, in clu ding such 
or ga ni zed re si stan ce mo ve ments, ful fi l the fol lo wing con di ti ons: 

a) that of be ing com man ded by a per son re spon si ble for his sub or di na tes; 
b) that of ha ving a fi  xed dis tin cti ve sign re cog ni za ble at a dis tan ce;
c) that of ca rrying arms openly;
d) that of con du cing the ir ope ra ti ons in ac cor dan ce with the laws and cu stoms of war;

- mem bers of re gu lar ar med for ces who pro fess al le gi an ce to a go vern ment or an aut ho rity not re-
cog ni zed by the ir go vern ment;

- in ha bi tants of a ter ri tory not oc cu pied by an enemy, who on the ap pro ach of an enemy spon ta ne-
o usly ta ke up arms to re sist the in va ding for ces, wit ho ut ha ving had ti me to form them sel ves in to 
re gu lar ar med units, pro vi ded they ca rry arms openly and re spect the laws and cu stoms of war 
(the so cal led le vee en mas se). 

Com ba tants in non-in ter na ti o nal ar med con fl icts are: 

- mem bers of the ar med for ces of a sta te; 

- mem bers of dis si dent ar med for ces and ot her or ga ni zed ar med for ma ti ons which, un der a re spon-
si ble com mand, exer ci se such con trol over a part of its ter ri tory as to ena ble them to ca rry out su-
sta i ned and con cer ted mi li tary ope ra ti ons and to im ple ment norms of in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian 
law as sti pu la ted in the Ad di ti o nal Pro to col II to the fo ur Ge ne va Con ven ti ons; 

-  “Com mis sion” is the Re gi o nal Com mis sion for Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut War Cri mes and Ot-
her Gross Vi o la ti ons of Hu man Rights Com mit ted on the Ter ri tory of the For mer Yugo sla via in 
the pe riod from 1991-2001 (RE COM);

-  “Com mis si o ner” is any per son se lec ted by the pre si dent/pre si dency of the Party to the Agre e-
ment in the se lec tion pro ce du re sti pu la ted in Part VII of the Sta tu te; 

-  “gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights” in clu de: mur der, en sla ve ment, un law ful con fi  ne ment, tor tu-
re, for ced di sap pe a ran ce, de por ta tion and for ci ble tran sfer of po pu la ti ons, syste ma tic di scri mi-
na tion and ot her hu man rights vi o la ti ons li sted in in ter na ti o nal Co ve nants on hu man rights and 
ot her in ter na ti o nal hu man rights tre a ti es bin ding on the par ti es to the Agre e ment and de e med by 
the Com mis sion to con sti tu te “gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights”;
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-  “mem bers of ar med for ces” are mem bers of the re gu lar ar med for ces of a sta te, as well as mem-
bers of gro ups and units put un der the con trol of an ar med for ces com mand sub or di na ted to sta te 
aut ho ri ti es; 

-  “Mi ni ster for Hu man Rights” im pli es this fun ction in a sta te whe re such a po si tion exists and in 
ot her sta tes im pli es the Ju sti ce Mi ni ster or Mi ni ster for Com mu ni ti es and Re turns;

-  “mis sing per son” is a per son ar re sted, de ta i ned, ab duc ted, or in any ot her way de pri ved of li berty 
by sta te aut ho ri ti es or ar med for ma ti ons ac ti vely op po sed to them, or by per sons or gro ups of 
per sons ac ting with the aut ho ri za tion, sup port or ac qu i e scen ce of the go vern ment or the ar med 
for ma ti ons, fol lo wing which tho se aut ho ri ti es, gro ups or per sons re fu se to ac know led ge the de-
pri va tion of li berty or con ceal the fa te or whe re a bo uts of the di sap pe a red per son; or, a per son who 
di sap pe a red in the ar med con fl ict un der cir cum stan ces known to the com pe tent aut ho ri ti es or still 
un der en qu iry; 

-  “par li a men tary body in char ge of hu man and mi no rity rights” im pli es, de pen ding on the na me 
in diff  e rent Par ti es to the Agre e ment, par li a men tary com mit te es, or com mis si ons in char ge of hu-
man and mi no rity rights;

-  “per pe tra tor” is a per son who was sen ten ced by a fi  nal jud ge ment as a per pe tra tor, co-per pe-
tra tor, or an ac com pli ce in the com mis sion of a war cri me or ot her cri me that con sti tu tes a gross 
vi o la tion of hu man rights;

-  “pla ce of con fi  ne ment” is an open or clo sed area whe re one or mo re de ta i ned in di vi du als are 
held; 

-  “So ci a list Fe de ral Re pu blic of Yugo sla via (he re i naf ter re fer red to as: “SFRJ”)” is the sta te that 
was com pri sed of six re pu blics: Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, Cro a tia, Ma ce do nia, Mon te ne gro, Ser bia 
and Slo ve nia; and two auto no mo us pro vin ces – Ko so vo and Voj vo di na. It exi sted from No vem ber 
29, 1943 un til the dis so lu tion of the fe de ral sta te in 1991, chan ging its na me se ve ral ti mes in the 
me an ti me;

-  “vic tims” are per sons who in di vi du ally or col lec ti vely suff  e red harm, in clu ding physi cal and men-
tal in jury, emo ti o nal suff  e ring, eco no mic loss or sub stan tial im pa ir ment of the ir fun da men tal 
rights, thro ugh acts or omis si ons that con sti tu te gross vi o la ti ons of in ter na ti o nal hu man rights law 
or se ri o us vi o la ti ons of in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law. Th e term “vic tim” al so in clu des the im me-
di a te fa mily of de pen dants of the di rect vic tim and per sons who ha ve suff  e red harm in in ter ve ning 
to as sist vic tims or to pre vent vic ti mi za tion;

-  “war cri me” im pli es the me a ning of the term “war cri me” as de fi  ned in in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta-
rian law, ge no ci de, and cri mes aga inst hu ma nity and in clu des but is not li mi ted to the fol lo wing 
cri mes: 

a. ge no ci de;
b. per se cu tion; 
c. mur der; 
d. en sla ve ment; 
e. un law ful con fi  ne ment; 
f. tor tu re; 
g. for ced di sap pe a ran ce; 
h. de por ta tion and for ci ble tran sfer of ci vi li ans; 
i. ra pe and ot her gross forms of se xu al abu se; 
j. ex ten si ve de struc tion and ap pro pri a tion of pro perty; 
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k. ho sta ge-ta king; 
l. de struc tion of re li gi o us, cul tu ral and hi sto ric mo nu ments and in sti tu ti ons; 
m. use of ci vi li ans and pri so ners of war as “hu man shi elds”; 

-  “war or ot her forms of ar med con fl ict” im pli es the use of ar med for ce bet we en sta tes or pro trac-
ted ar med vi o len ce bet we en go vern men tal aut ho ri ti es and or ga ni zed ar med gro ups or bet we en 
such gro ups wit hin a sta te.
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Part II – GE NE RAL PRO VI SI ONS

Ar tic le 2
De fi  ni tion

1. Th e Re gi o nal Com mis sion for Esta blis hing the Facts abo ut War Cri mes and Ot her Gross Vi-
o la ti ons of Hu man Rights Com mit ted on the Ter ri tory of the For mer Yugo sla via is an in ter-
na ti o nal re gi o nal or ga ni za tion esta blis hed by this Agre e ment.

2. Th e ab bre vi a ted na me of the Com mis sion is RE COM.

Ar tic le 3
Iden ti fi  ca tion Signs

Th e Com mis sion shall de ci de on its own vi sual iden tity, in clu ding its symbol, lo gotype, and seal.

Ar tic le 4
Main Offi    ce and Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at

1. Th e Main Offi    ce of the Com mis sion shall be in Sa ra je vo, Bo snia and Her ze go vi na.

2. Th e Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at, lo ca ted at the Main Offi    ce of the Com mis sion, shall pro vi de sup-
port for the work of the Com mis si o ners.

Ar tic le 5
Le gal Sta tus

1. Th e Com mis sion shall ha ve a le gal per so na lity.

2. Th e Com mis sion shall adopt a Bud get, Ru les of Pro ce du re, and a Co de of Pro ce du re re gu la-
ting the ope ra tion of the or ga ni za tion and the im ple men ta tion of its fun cti ons in ac cor dan ce 
with this Sta tu te.

3. Th e Com mis sion shall con clu de a he a dqu ar ters agre e ment with the Go vern ment of Bo snia 
and Her ze go vi na.

Ar tic le 6
Ti me fra me of Ope ra tion

1. Th e ti me fra me set for ope ra tion of the Com mis sion shall be three years. 

2. Th e ti me fra me set for ope ra tion of the Com mis sion do es not in clu de the pre pa ra tion pe riod, 
which be gins at the con sti tu ti o nal ses sion and may last no lon ger than six months.

3. Th e Com mis sion may ex tend its ope ra ti o nal ti me fra me for up to six months.
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Ar tic le 7
Re pre sen ta tion and Ac ting on Be half of the Com mis sion

1. Th e Com mis sion shall be re pre sen ted by its Cha ir per son.

2. Th e Com mis sion may de ci de to be re pre sen ted by anot her Com mis si o ner.

Ar tic le 8
Th e Use of Lan gu a ge

1. Th e Com mis sion shall ma ke equ al use of the Al ba nian, Bo snian, Cro a tian, Ma ce do nian, 
Mon te ne grin, Ser bian and Slo ve nian lan gu a ges, and of the Cyril lic and La tin alp ha bets, as 
well as of sign lan gu a ges, in ac cor dan ce with the diff  e rent per sons and com mu ni ti es em-
ploying them.

2. Th e use of lan gu a ge and alp ha bet by the Com mis sion shall be furt her re gu la ted by the Ru les 
of Pro ce du re, ha ving re gard to the prin ci ples of effi    ci ency and cost-eff  ec ti ve ness.

3. In com mu ni ca tion with the Com mis sion, each per son can use his or her lan gu a ge and alp ha-
bet.

4. Du ring pu blic he a rings par ti ci pants shall use the ir own lan gu a ge.

5. In the Com mis sion’s offi    ces in each Party to the Agre e ment, the offi    cial lan gu a ge shall be the 
lan gu a ge of that Party.

Ar tic le 9
Th e Right to Con tri bu te to the Work of the Com mis sion

Any per son, in ac cor dan ce with the Sta tu te, shall ha ve the right to con tri bu te to the work of the 
Com mis sion, if such par ti ci pa tion is de e med by the Com mis sion to be advan cing the ac hi e ve-
ment of its ob jec ti ves. 
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Ar tic le 10
Prin ci ples of the Com mis sion

Com mis si o ners and per son nel shall act in ac cor dan ce with the fol lo wing va lu es and prin ci ples:

(a) Re spect for hu man dig nity;

(b) In de pen den ce and im par ti a lity;

(c) De di ca tion to truth;

(d) Equ a lity and the re spect for hu man rights and fre e doms;

(e) Ac co un ta bi lity, ac ces si bi lity, and open ness;

(f)  Ri go ro us in qu iry and pro ce du ral fa ir ness

(g) In te grity, re so lu te ness, and the ma in te nan ce of the hig hest stan dards of pro fes si o nal et hics;

(h) Spe cial ca re in pro vi ding pro tec tion for vic tims of se xu al vi o len ce as well as per sons who we-
re un de ra ge du ring the pe riod wit hin the man da te of the Com mis sion; and

(i)  Pro tec tion of con fi  den ti a lity.
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Part III – OBLI GA TION TO CO O PE RA TE 
WITH THE COM MIS SION

Ar tic le 11
Obli ga tion to Co o pe ra te with the Com mis sion

1. All Par ti es to the Agre e ment are re qu i red to co o pe ra te with the Com mis sion and fa ci li ta te 
its effi    ci ent work in ac cor dan ce with the Sta tu te.

2. At the re qu est of the Com mis sion, all com pe tent go vern ment bo di es in Par ti es to the Agre-
e ment must re spond to the Com mis sion’s re qu ests to pro vi de ti mely ac cess to in for ma tion 
and da ta, in clu ding re qu ests to ta ke sta te ments from re pre sen ta ti ves of sta te in sti tu ti ons 
and con duct fi  eld in qu i ri es, un less it vi o la tes the law on pro tec tion of con fi  den tial da ta of 
the Party to the Agre e ment.

3. In for ma tion or do cu ments de ta i ling war cri mes or ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights or 
con ta i ning in for ma tion on pos si ble per pe tra tors, as well as do cu ments de sig ned to con ceal 
the com mis sion of war cri mes or hu man rights vi o la ti ons shall not be con si de red con fi  den-
tial.

4. If any Party to the Agre e ment be li e ves that di sclo su re of in for ma tion or a do cu ment re qu e-
sted by the Com mis sion wo uld vi o la te the law on pro tec tion of con fi  den tial da ta, all re a so-
na ble me a su res shall be ta ken by the Com mis sion and the Party to the Agre e ment to re sol ve 
the mat ter by co o pe ra ti ve me ans. Such me a su res may in clu de, but are not li mi ted to:

(a) A sta te ment is sued by the Com mis sion ex pla i ning the re le van ce of the re qu i red do cu-
ment or in for ma tion; and

(b)  An agre e ment on con di ti ons for in for ma tion di sclo su re, in clu ding, among ot her things, 
par tial di sclo su re of the con tents of the do cu ment, re stric ti ons with re spect to pu blis hing 
the in for ma tion, or ot her pro tec ti ve me a su res.

Ar tic le 12
Co o pe ra tion of the Com mis sion with Ot her Sta tes and 

In ter na ti o nal Or ga ni za ti ons

Th e Com mis sion may en ter in to co o pe ra tion agre e ments with sta tes out si de the ter ri tory of the 
for mer SFRJ and with in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za ti ons. 
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Part VI – OB JEC TI VES AND FUN CTI ONS 
OF THE COM MIS SION

Ar tic le 13
Ob jec ti ves

Th e Com mis sion shall ha ve the fol lo wing ob jec ti ves:

(a) To esta blish the facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights com-
mit ted on the ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ in the pe riod from Ja nu ary 1, 1991 un til De-
cem ber 31, 2001, the po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces that led to the com mis sion of 
the se acts, and the con se qu en ces of the cri mes and hu man rights vi o la ti ons;

(b) To ac know led ge inju sti ces in fl ic ted upon vic tims in or der to help cre a te a cul tu re of com-
pas sion and so li da rity with vic tims;

(c) To con tri bu te to the ful fi l ment of vic tims’ rights; 

(d) To help po li ti cal eli tes and so ci ety in Par ti es to the Agre e ment to ac cept the facts abo ut 
war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights; 

(e) To help cla rify the fa te of the mis sing per sons; and, 

(f) To help pre vent the re cur ren ce of war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights.

Ar tic le 14
Fun cti ons

Th e fun cti ons of the Com mis sion shall con sist of:

(a) Col lec ting in for ma tion on war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights, pro-
vi ding a de ta i led ac co unt of the cri mes and ot her vi o la ti ons, and de scri bing pat terns of 
abu ses and the ir con se qu en ces;

(b) Col lec ting in for ma tion per ta i ning to the fa te of mis sing per sons and co o pe ra ting with 
com pe tent bo di es of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment con duc ting the se arch for the mis-
sing;

(c)  Com pi ling re gi sters of hu man los ses re la ted to wars or ot her forms of ar med con fl ict, to 
in clu de:
i.  Ci vi li ans who se loss of li fe or di sap pe a ran ce was ca u sed by the war or ot her form of 

ar med con fl ict;

ii.  Com ba tants who se loss of li fe or di sap pe a ran ce was ca u sed by the war or ot her form 
of ar med con fl ict;

(c) Col lec ting in for ma tion on pla ces of con fi  ne ment con nec ted to the war or ot her form of 
ar med con fl ict, in di vi du als who we re un law fully con fi  ned, tor tu red or su bjec ted to in hu-
ma ne tre at ment, and com pi ling a com pre hen si ve list of the pla ces and vic tims, with the 
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ap pli ca tion of iden tity pro tec tion me a su res whe re ne ces sary;

(d) Re se ar ching the po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces that de ci si vely con tri bu ted to the 
out bre ak of wars or ot her forms of ar med con fl ict as well as to the com mis sion of war 
cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights; 

(e) Hol ding pu blic he a rings of vic tims and ot her per sons abo ut war cri mes and gross vi o la-
ti ons of hu man rights;

(f) Re com men ding me a su res to help pre vent the re cur ren ce of hu man rights abu ses and to 
en su re re pa ra ti ons to the vic tims; and,

(g) Com pi ling, pu blis hing, and pre sen ting its Fi nal Re port in a man ner that will fa ci li ta te 
broad ac cess to the Re port by the ci ti zens of the sta tes on the ter ri tory of the for mer 
SFRJ.
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Part V – COM PE TEN CI ES OF THE COM MIS SION

Ar tic le 15
Tem po ral and Ter ri to rial Sco pe of In qu iry

Th e Com mis sion shall esta blish the facts abo ut war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man 
rights com mit ted in the pe riod from Ja nu ary 1, 1991 to De cem ber 31, 2001 in the sta tes for med 
on the ter ri tory of the for mer Yugo sla via, in qu i re in to the po li ti cal and so ci e tal cir cum stan ces 
that de ci si vely con tri bu ted to the out bre ak of wars or ot her forms of ar med con fl ict and to the 
com mis sion of war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights, and in qu i re in to the con-
se qu en ces of the cri mes and vi o la ti ons, in clu ding tho se which be ca me ma ni fest af ter 2001.

Ar tic le 16
Vi o la ti ons of Hu man Rights un der the Man da te of the Com mis sion

Th e Com mis sion shall esta blish the facts re la ted to se ri o us vi o la ti ons of in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni-
ta rian law and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights li sted in Ar tic le 1 of the Sta tu te, whe re the 
cri mes and vi o la ti ons in clu de, but are not li mi ted to, the fol lo wing: ge no ci de, per se cu tion, mur-
der, en sla ve ment, un law ful con fi  ne ment, tor tu re, for ced di sap pe a ran ce, de por ta tion and for ci-
ble tran sfer of ci vi li ans, ra pe and ot her gross forms of se xu al abu se, ex ten si ve de struc tion and 
ap pro pri a tion of pro perty, ho sta ge-ta king, de struc tion of re li gi o us, cul tu ral and hi sto ric mo nu-
ments and in sti tu ti ons, use of ci vi li ans and pri so ners of war as “hu man shi elds”, and syste ma tic 
di scri mi na tion. 
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Part VI – PO WERS OF THE COM MIS SION

Ar tic le 17
Sta te ment-Ta king

1. Th e Com mis sion shall ha ve the po wer to ta ke sta te ments con cer ning war cri mes and ot her 
gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights wit hin the sco pe of its man da te, from vic tims, wit nes ses, 
re pre sen ta ti ves of in sti tu ti ons, and per pe tra tors.

2. Th e Com mis sion shall en de a vo ur to re ce i ve sta te ments on a vo lun tary ba sis, whi le re ta i ning 
the po wers sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 8 of this Ar tic le. 

3. Vic tims shall not be un der obli ga tion to gi ve sta te ments abo ut the ir own suff  e ring or the suf-
fe ring of the ir fa mily mem bers. 

4. If a per son re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment to the Com mis sion, in vo king a sta tu tory obli ga tion 
to pro tect con fi  den ti a lity of the da ta, Ar tic le 11, pa ra graphs 3 and 4 of this Sta tu te, shall ap-
ply.

5. Pro vi si ons of the cri mi nal pro ce du re act of the Party to the Agre e ment shall apply to the 
right to with hold re spon se to a qu e sti on, the re le a se of duty to gi ve sta te ments, as well as ot-
her is su es con cer ning the qu e sti o ning of in di vi du als that are not re gu la ted by this Sta tu te.

6. Th e Com mis sion may aut ho ri ze the use of iden tity pro tec tion me a su res at the per so nal re-
qu est of the per son gi ving a sta te ment.

7. Th e Com mis sion shall sum mon per sons from pa ra graph 1 of this Ar tic le in ac cor dan ce with 
the pro vi si ons of the cri mi nal pro ce du re act of the Party to the Agre e ment abo ut sum mo-
ning of wit nes ses. Th e Com mis sion may en ter in to agre e ments with Par ti es to this Agre e-
ment to re gu la te the sum mo ning pro ce du res. 

8. At its di scre tion, the Com mis sion may fi  le a cri mi nal com pla int with the com pe tent offi    ce 
of the pro se cu tor for the pur po se of se cu ring an in di vi dual’s pre sen ce, i.e. for the pur po se of 
san cti o ning an in di vi dual who re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment, in ac cor dan ce with the cri mi nal 
pro ce du re act of the Party to the Agre e ment in which the in di vi dual has per ma nent or tem-
po rary re si den ce.

9. Pri or to, du ring, and af ter the ta king of a sta te ment, the Com mis sion shall pro vi de psycho-
lo gi cal and so cial sup port to vic tims and wit nes ses as ne e ded.

10. Th e Com mis sion shall ta ke sta te ments from vic tims and wit nes ses: 
(a)  In the pla ce of per ma nent or tem po rary re si den ce of the per son;

(b)  In the offi    ces of the Com mis sion;

(c)  In di plo ma tic and con su lar offi    ces of Par ti es to the Agre e ment, if the sta te ment is to be 
ta ken in third party co un tri es; and,
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(d)  On the ter ri tory of third party co un tri es, if it is not con trary to the laws of the se co un tri es 
and if it is not pos si ble for vic tims, wit nes ses, or ot her per sons to gi ve sta te ments in the 
em bas si es and con su lar offi    ces of Par ti es to the Agre e ment.

Ar tic le 18
Col lec ting Do cu men ta tion

1. Th e Com mis sion shall col lect do cu men ta tion and ot her re le vant items, in clu ding:

(a) Do cu men ta tion held by ca bi nets, par li a ments, pre si dents and pre si den ci es, lo cal self-
go ver ning bo di es, pu blic and pri va tely ow ned com pa ni es, the ar med for ces, po li ce, and 
se cu rity ser vi ces;

(b) Co urt jud gments, tran scripts, co urt and pro se cu to rial do cu ments of the In ter na ti o nal 
Cri mi nal Tri bu nal for the For mer Yugo sla via (ICTY), na ti o nal co urts and offi    ces of pro-
se cu tors in Par ti es to the Agre e ment, and ot her co urts that ha ve con duc ted tri als for war 
cri mes com mit ted on the ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ;

(c) Ot her ar chi ve ma te ri als;

(d) New spa per ar tic les and audio-vi sual ma te rial; and,

(e) Writ ten opi ni ons of ex perts and re pre sen ta ti ves of in sti tu ti ons and or ga ni za ti ons, pre pa-
red at the in vi ta tion by the Com mis sion, or at the ir own ini ti a ti ve.

2. Upon the re qu est of the Com mis sion, Sta te or gans, ot her le gal en ti ti es, and ci ti zens of Par ti es 
to the Agre e ment shall pro du ce in a ti mely man ner all do cu ments and ot her items that may 
be ne ces sary for the ac hi e ve ment the ob jec ti ves of the Com mis sion.

3. Be fo re sen ding a re qu est for the pre sen ta tion of do cu ments or ot her items, the Com mis sion 
shall ma ke every at tempt to de ter mi ne with pre ci sion the type of in for ma tion the re qu e sted 
item may con tain. 

4. If a per son, le gal en tity or sta te or gan re fu ses to pre sent to the Com mis sion the re qu e sted 
item, in vo king the ir obli ga tion un der na ti o nal law to pro tect con fi  den tial in for ma tion, the 
pro vi si ons con ta i ned in Ar tic le 11, pa ra graphs 3 and 4 of this Sta tu te, shall apply.

Ar tic le 19
Fi eld In qu i ri es and Vi sits to Sce nes of Cri mes

1. Th e Com mis sion shall esta blish re le vant facts by in spec ting cri me sce nes, pla ces of con fi  ne-
ment, mass gra ves, and all ot her lo ca ti ons re le vant to esta blis hing the facts abo ut war cri mes 
and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights.  

2. Th e Com mis sion may sign me mo ran dums of un der stan ding with com pe tent sta te or gans 
con cer ning the in spec tion of lo ca ti ons.

3. Th e Com mis sion may vi sit cri me sce nes and mass gra ves in or der to pay re spect to vic tims.
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Ar tic le 20
Pu blic He a rings of Vic tims and Ot her Per sons

1. Th e Com mis sion shall hold pu blic he a rings in or der to pro vi de a plat form for vic tims to spe-
ak abo ut the ir suff  e ring and the suff  e ring of the ir fa mily mem bers.

2. Pu blic he a rings may al so in clu de per pe tra tors of war cri mes or ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu-
man rights, wit nes ses, and per sons who hel ped vic tims.

3. Gi ving sta te ments in a pu blic he a ring shall be vo lun tary.

4. Pri or to, du ring, and af ter pu blic he a rings, the Com mis sion may de ci de to apply iden tity 
pro tec tion me a su res, spe cial me a su res to pro tect the psycho lo gi cal and physi cal well-be ing 
of per sons, as well as me a su res of psycho so cial sup port to vic tims and ot her par ti ci pants.

5. Sta te-ow ned elec tro nic me dia, i.e. pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters on the ter ri tory of Par ti es to 
the Agre e ment shall air pu blic he a rings li ve or re cord them for la ter bro ad cast. Th e Com-
mis sion and the pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters shall con clu de agre e ments on bro ad ca sting ar-
ran ge ments. Com mer cial elec tro nic me dia shall be al lo wed to air pu blic he a rings un der the 
sa me terms and con di ti ons as the sta te-ow ned me dia, i.e. pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters.

6. Pu blic he a rings may be held in diff  e rent lo ca ti ons.
Ar tic le 21

Th e ma tic Ses si ons

1. Th e Com mis sion may hold pu blic ses si ons fo cu sed on the ac ti vity of sta te in sti tu ti ons, po li-
ti cal or ga ni za ti ons, cul tu ral and sci en ti fi c in sti tu ti ons, chur ches and re li gi o us com mu ni ti es, 
and the me dia be fo re and du ring the war or ot her form of ar med con fl ict in re la tion to com-
mis sion of war cri mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights.

2. Par ti ci pa tion in a the ma tic ses sion shall be man da tory. If a pro perly sum mo ned per son, wit-
ho ut a ju sti fi ed re a son, fa ils to ap pe ar, or re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment, Ar tic le 17, pa ra graph 8 
shall apply.

3. Sta te-ow ned elec tro nic me dia, i.e. pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters, on the ter ri tory of Par ti es 
to the Agre e ment shall air the ma tic ses si ons li ve or re cord them for la ter bro ad cast. Com-
mis sion and the pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters shall con clu de agre e ments on bro ad ca sting ar-
ran ge ments. Com mer cial elec tro nic me dia shall be al lo wed to air pu blic he a rings un der the 
sa me terms and con di ti ons as the sta te-ow ned me dia, i.e. pu blic ser vi ce bro ad ca sters.

4. Pu blic he a rings may be held in diff  e rent lo ca ti ons.
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Ar tic le 22
Ru les of Pro ce du re of the Com mis sion

Th e Com mis sion shall adopt the ne ces sary Ru les of Pro ce du re in or der to re gu la te uni form met-
ho do logy for: 

- Sta te ment-ta king;

- Col lec ting do cu men ta tion;

- Ca rrying out pu blic he a rings;

- Ca rrying out the ma tic ses si ons;

- Com pi ling re gi sters of hu man los ses;

- Pro vi ding psycho so cial sup port for vic tims; and,

- Ot her is su es re le vant to the work of the Com mis sion.
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Part VII – SE LEC TION OF COM MIS SI O NERS

Ar tic le 23
Com po si tion of the Com mis sion

Th e Com mis sion shall ha ve 20 (twenty) Com mis si o ners, of which:

(a)  Fi ve mem bers shall be se lec ted in Bo snia and Her ze go vi na; 

(b)  Th ree mem bers shall be se lec ted in Cro a tia, three in Ko so vo, and three in Ser bia; and,

(c) Two mem bers shall be se lec ted in Ma ce do nia, two in Mon te ne gro and two in Slo ve nia.

Ar tic le 24
Cri te ria for Se lec tion of Com mis si o ners

1. In or der to be se lec ted as a Com mis si o ner, a per son must be:

(a) A ci ti zen of a Party to the Agre e ment;

(b) A per son of in te grity and re pu te, up hol ding high et hi cal stan dards, de di ca ted to fo ste-
ring a cul tu re of to le ran ce and con struc ti ve di a lo gue in sol ving dis pu tes, and ca pa ble of 
enjoying the trust of the pe o ple in all Par ti es to the Agre e ment; and

(c) Men tally and physi cally fi t to effi    ci ently and con ti nu o usly per form the ir duty as a Com-
mis si o ner.

2. In each Party to the Agre e ment at le ast one wo man and at le ast one man shall be se lec ted as 
Com mis si o ners. 

3. Each Party to the Agre e ment shall ma ke every eff  ort to en su re et hnic di ver sity in the com po-
si tion of the Com mis sion, so that in ad di tion to mem bers of the lar gest et hnic gro up, at le ast 
one mem ber from anot her et hnic com mu nity from that Party to the Agre e ment shall al so be 
se lec ted as a Com mis si o ner.

4. Th e fol lo wing shall be prec lu ded from ap po int ment as Com mis si o ners:

(a)  Per sons who held pro mi nent po li ti cal po si tion in the pe riod of two years pri or to the be-
gin ning of the se lec tion pro ce du re, or du ring the pe riod co ve red by the man da te of the 
Com mis sion; and,

(b)  Per sons aga inst whom the re exist a se ri o us su spi cion that they we re re spon si ble for vi o-
la ting hu man rights or in ter na ti o nal hu ma ni ta rian law, or in sti ga ted or aided and abet-
ted the com mis sion of such vi o la ti ons or con tri bu ted to non-pu nis hment the re of, or had 
clo se ti es with per sons re spon si ble for the com mis sion of hu man rights vi o la ti ons or 
per sons con vic ted, in dic ted, or un der in ve sti ga tion for the com mis sion of such acts.
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Ar tic le 25
Iden ti cal Se lec tion Pro ce du res in all Par ti es to the Agre e ment

In each Party to the Agre e ment, Com mis si o ners shall be se lec ted in an iden ti cal pro ce du re spe-
ci fi ed by this Sta tu te. 

Ar tic le 26
No mi na tion of Pro spec ti ve Can di da tes

1. As so ci a ti ons of ci ti zens, edu ca ti o nal in sti tu ti ons, sci en ti fi c in sti tu ti ons, re li gi o us com mu ni-
ti es, tra de uni ons, or gro ups of at le ast 30 ci ti zens of a Party to the Agre e ment shall ha ve the 
right to no mi na te can di da tes for Com mis si o ners upon ob ta i ning the ir ap pro val.

2. Th e se lec tion pa nel in each Party to the Agre e ment shall re ce i ve the no mi na ti ons and con-
duct the pri mary scre e ning of can di da tes.

Ar tic le 27
Com po si tion and Se lec tion of Mem bers of Se lec tion Pa nels

1. Th e se lec tion pa nel in each Party to the Agre e ment shall con sist of ni ne mem bers, all of 
whom must me et the cri te ria set for Com mis si o ners, ex cept for the re qu i re ment ex clu ding 
tho se per sons who held pro mi nent po li ti cal po si ti ons du ring the pe riod of two years pri or to 
the be gin ning of the se lec tion pro ce du re, or du ring the pe riod co ve red by the man da te of the 
Com mis sion.

2. Mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel can not be no mi na ted as can di da tes for Com mis si o ners.

3. Th ree mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel shall be ap po in ted by the Mi ni ster of Hu man Rights, 
with the con sent of the par li a men tary body in char ge of hu man and mi no rity rights. 

4. Th ree mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel shall be se lec ted by mem bers of the Co a li tion for RE-
COM in the Party to the Agre e ment.

5. Th e ini tial six mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel shall be ap po in ted or se lec ted in ac cor dan ce 
with pro vi si ons of pa ra graph 3 and 4 of this Ar tic le wit hin 45 days af ter the last ra ti fi  ca tion 
of this Agre e ment. 

6. Th e com pe tent Mi ni ster shall an no un ce the ap po int ment and se lec tion of the ini tial six mem-
bers of the se lec tion pa nel and adver ti se open po si ti ons for the re ma i ning three mem bers of 
the se lec tion pa nel wit hin an ad di ti o nal eight days.

7. Th e six ap po in ted i.e. se lec ted mem bers of the se lec tion pa nel shall ma ke every eff  ort to se-
lect the re ma i ning three mem bers by con sen sus, if pos si ble, but in the ab sen ce of con sen sus 
they shall de ci de by ma jo rity vo te.
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8. Th e com pe tent Mi ni ster, the Co a li tion for RE COM, and mem bers of the se lec tion Pa nel ap-
po in ted or se lec ted in ac cor dan ce with pa ra graphs 3 and 4 of this Ar tic le shall en su re that 
at le ast one third of mem bers of the pa nel mem bers are fe ma le, one third ma le, and shall 
en de a vo ur to en su re that one third of mem bers are re pre sen ta ti ves of vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons, 
in clu ding vic tims’ as so ci a ti ons out si de of the Co a li tion for RE COM, pro vi ded that the re-
spec ti ve as so ci a tion has been re gi ste red for at le ast three years be fo re the Party sig ned this 
Agre e ment.

9. Th e com pe tent Mi ni ster shall an no un ce when the se lec tion pa nel is fully staff  ed and pro vi de 
the ne ces sary con di ti ons for its work.

10. Th e ol dest mem ber of the se lec tion pa nel shall cha ir the work of the pa nel and sche du le its 
con sti tu ent ses sion to be held no la ter than 45 days from the day that the open po si ti ons 
from pa ra graph 6 of this Ar tic le we re adver ti sed. 

Ar tic le 28
Se lec tion of Can di da tes for Com mis si o ners by the Se lec tion Pa nels

1. No la ter than 8 (eight) days af ter the con sti tu ent ses sion, the se lec tion pa nel from each Party 
to the Agre e ment shall adver ti se the ava i la ble po si ti ons for Com mis si o ners. Th e ap pli ca tion 
de a dli ne shall be 30 (thirty) days. 

2. No la ter than 8 (eight) days af ter the the ex piry of ap pli ca tion de a dli ne, the se lec tion pa nel 
shall pu blish the fol lo wing in for ma tion on the web si te of the com pe tent Mi ni stry as iden ti-
fi ed in Ar tic le 27, pa ra graph 3:

(a)  Th e to tal num ber of ap pli ca ti ons re ce i ved; and,

(b)  Th e na mes of can di da tes who se ap pli ca ti ons shall be con si de red.
3. Th e se lec tion pa nel may de ci de to in ter vi ew all or so me can di da tes. In ter vi ews shall be open 

to the pu blic. 

4. Th e se lec tion pa nel may re qu est in for ma tion on any can di da te from the aut ho ri ti es and pu-
blic in sti tu ti ons, who shall be obli ged to re spond as a mat ter of ur gency.

5. Th e se lec tion pa nel shall en de a vo ur to re ach all de ci si ons una ni mo usly, but in the ab sen ce of 
con sen sus it shall de ci de by a sim ple ma jo rity of fi  ve vo tes.

6. Th e se lec tion pa nel shall as sess the ful fi l ment of the re qu i red cri te ria on the part of the can-
di da tes who se ap pli ca ti ons it cho se to con si der and it shall cre a te a shor tlist of can di da tes 
which is bet we en two and three ti mes lar ger than the num ber of Com mis si o ners which are 
to be se lec ted in the re spec ti ve Party to the Agre e ment.

7. No la ter than 40 (forty) days af ter the ex piry of the ap pli ca tion de a dli ne, the se lec tion pa nel 
shall pu blish the na mes of the shor tli sted can di da tes and sub mit the list on the sa me day to 
the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of the Party to the Agre e ment.
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Ar tic le 29
Se lec tion of Com mis si o ners by Pre si dents/Pre si dency 

of Par ti es to the Agre e ment

1. Th e Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of the Party to the Agre e ment shall ma ke the fi  nal de ci sion 
on the Com mis si o ners to be se lec ted in that Party to the Agre e ment from the shor tlist sub-
mit ted to them by the se lec tion pa nel.

2. On the thir ti eth day from the day they re ce i ved the shor tlists of can di da tes from the se lec tion 
pa nels, the Pre si dents and Pre si den ci es of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall in form each ot-
her abo ut the ir cho i ces, be fo re in for ming the pu blic abo ut the ir de ci si ons. 

3. On the fi f te enth day from the day the Pre si dents and the Pre si den ci es of the Par ti es to the 
Agre e ment re ce i ve the in for ma tion re fer red to in pa ra graph 2 of this Ar tic le, they shall pu-
blicly an no un ce the na mes of the Com mis si o ners.

Ar tic le 30
Th e Con sti tu ent Ses sion

1. Th e ol dest Com mis si o ner shall sche du le the con sti tu ent ses sion of the Com mis sion, to be 
held at the Com mis sion’s Main Offi    ce no la ter than 15 days from the da te set forth in Ar tic le 
29, pa ra graph 3, of the Sta tu te, and cha ir the Com mis sion un til the Cha ir per son of the Com-
mis sion is elec ted.

2. Th e ce re mo nial, in tro duc tory part of the con sti tu ent ses sion shall be at ten ded by the Pre si-
dents and mem bers of the Pre si den ci es of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment.

3. In the in tro duc tory part of the con sti tu ent ses sion, Com mis si o ners shall sign a copy of the 
Sta tu te and read aloud and sign the fol lo wing sta te ment: “I he reby swe ar on my ho no ur that 
I shall con duct my du ti es as a Com mis si o ner in a de di ca ted, im par tial, and in de pen dent way, 
and that I shall stri ve to ju stify the con fi  den ce bes to wed upon me in my con tri bu ti ons to the 
im ple men ta tion of the ob jec ti ves of the Com mis sion.”

Ar tic le 31
Se lec tion of the Cha ir per son and Adop tion of the Ru les of Pro ce du re

1. Com mis si o ners shall se lect the Cha ir per son and adopt the Ru les of Pro ce du re re gu la ting 
the work of the Com mis sion no la ter than 60 (sixty) days af ter the day of the con sti tu ent ses-
sion.

2. Com mis si o ners may de ci de to li mit the man da te of the Cha ir per son to a spe ci fi c ti me pe-
riod.
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Ar tic le 32
Qu o rum and De ci sion Ma king

1. Th e qu o rum of the Com mis sion shall be 14 (fo ur teen) Com mis si o ners.

2. De ci si ons of the Com mis sion shall, as far as pos si ble, be ta ken by con sen sus and in the ab-
sen ce of con sen sus at le ast 14 mem bers must vo te for the adop tion of a de ci sion.

3. Th e Com mis sion may de ci de that in or der to adopt a spe ci fi c pro ce du ral de ci sion it is suffi   -
ci ent to ob tain a sim ple ma jo rity of vo tes. 

Ar tic le 33
Ter mi na tion of the Man da te of Com mis si o ners

1. Th e term of offi    ce of a Com mis si o ner shall ter mi na te upon the ex piry of the Com mis sion’s 
man da te and in the fol lo wing ca ses:

(a)  Th e writ ten re sig na tion of the Com mis si o ner;

(b)  Th e de ath of Com mis si o ner;

(c)  A fi  nal co urt de ci sion on de pri va tion or li mi ta tion of Com mis si o ner’s le gal ca pa city; 

(d)  A fi  nal con vic tion of Com mis si o ner to un con di ti o nal pri son sen ten ce; or 

(e)  Th e re mo val of Com mis si o ner.

2. In ca ses li sted in pa ra graph 1, po ints (a), (b), (c), and (d) of this Ar tic le, the Com mis sion shall 
dec la re that the term of offi    ce of the Com mis si o ner has ter mi na ted and in form the Pre si dent 
or the Pre si dency of the re le vant Party to the Agre e ment. Th e Pre si dent or the Pre si dency 
shall wit hin 15 days ap po int a new Com mis si o ner from the shor tlist adop ted by the se lec tion 
pa nel du ring the ini tial pro ce du re for se lec tion of of Com mis si o ners. 

3. A Com mis si o ner may be re mo ved in the ca se of a fa i lu re to ful fi l the du ti es set forth in Ar-
tic le 35 and Ar tic le 37 of the Sta tu te, or if he or she re ce i ves a fi  nal con vic tion for a cri mi nal 
act which is de tri men tal to the in te grity and cre di bi lity of the Com mis si o ner, or in ca se of a 
con ti nu o us ina bi lity to per form his or her duty due to po or men tal, emo ti o nal, or physi cal 
he alth.

4. Th e Com mis sion shall adopt a pro po sal to re mo ve a Com mis si o ner wit ho ut the pre sen ce of 
that Com mis si o ner and sub mit a mo tion to the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of the Party to 
the Agre e ment in qu e sti on. Pri or to adop ting the de ci sion, the Com mis sion shall in form the 
Com mis si o ner abo ut the evi den ce cor ro bo ra ting the mo tion and the Com mis si o ner shall be 
gi ven an op por tu nity to pre sent evi den ce in his or her fa vor. 

5. No la ter than 15 days af ter the sub mis sion of the mo tion for re mo val, the Pre si dent or the 
Pre si dency of the Party to the Agre e ment shall de ci de whet her the Com mis si o ner shall be 
re mo ved from duty, and if so, se lect a new Com mis si o ner from the shor tlist adop ted by the 
se lec tion pa nel du ring the ini tial pro ce du re for se lec tion of Com mis si o ners. 
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Ar tic le 34
Su spen sion of Com mis si o ners

If a Com mis si o ner is be ing in ve sti ga ted for a cri mi nal act de tri men tal to his or her cre di bi lity, if 
the Com mis sion le arns abo ut ot her cir cum stan ces re la ted to the Com mis si o ner which co uld se-
ri o usly da ma ge the in te grity and cre di bi lity of the Com mis sion, or if the Com mis si o ner is una ble 
to per form his or her du ti es be ca u se of his or her men tal, emo ti o nal, or physi cal con di tion, the 
Com mis sion may de ci de to su spend the Com mis si o ner un til the Com mis sion exa mi nes the re a-
sons for su spen sion or un til the re a sons ce a se to exist. 
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Part VI II – RIGHTS AND OBLI GA TI ONS OF 
COM MIS SI O NERS AND PER SON NEL

Ar tic le 35
Con sci en ti o u sness, In de pen den ce, and Im par ti a lity

1. Com mis si o ners, em ployees, and ot her per sons per for ming duty for the Com mis sion shall 
act in ac cor dan ce with the pro vi si ons of this Sta tu te and le gal acts adop ted by the Com mis-
sion, and per form the ir duty in a con sci en ti o us and im par tial man ner, ac ting in de pen dently 
of the in te rests of any po li ti cal party, go vern ment, in te rest gro up, or per son.

2. Com mis si o ners and em ployees of the Com mis sion shall not per form any ot her ac ti vity which 
may pre vent them from per for ming the ir du ti es on the Com mis sion or bring in to qu e sti on 
the ir in de pen den ce and im par ti a lity. Com mis si o ners and em ployees shall di sclo se to the 
Com mis sion any exi sting or po ten tial con fl ict of in te rest. 

3. If the Com mis sion fi nds that a Com mis si o ner or an em ployee has a con fl ict of in te rest, the 
Com mis sion shall exempt that per son from furt her ac ting in the mat ter that in clu des the 
con fl ict of in te rest, un der ta ke the ne ces sary me a su res for the re mo val of the Com mis si o ner, 
su spend the Com mis si o ner, or dischar ge the em ployee.

4. If the Com mis sion is not in for med in a ti mely man ner abo ut any cir cum stan ces po-
in ting to a con flict of in te rest of a Com mis si o ner or an em ployee, and if that per son 
to ok part in the de ci sion-ma king pro cess or exe cu ted ot her ac ti vi ti es in a mat ter re-
la ted to the con flict of in te rest, the Com mis sion shall, as soon as it be co mes awa re of 
such a con flict of in te rest, re-con si der the de ci sion and the per for med ac ti vity, and, if 
ne ces sary, en su re a re-vo te or re pe at of the ac ti vity wit ho ut the par ti ci pa tion of said 
per son.

Ar tic le 36
Pri vi le ges and Im mu ni ti es

1. In or der to pre ser ve the in de pen den ce of the Com mis sion and to en su re its unim pe ded ope-
ra tion, du ring the ir man da te Com mis si o ners and em ployees shall enjoy the fol lo wing pri vi-
le ges and im mu ni ti es:

(a)  Im mu nity from per so nal ar rest or de ten tion and from se i zu re of the ir per so nal bag ga-
ge;

(b)  Im mu nity from le gal pro cess of every kind, in re spect of the ir ex pres sed opi nion and all 
acts do ne by them in good fa ith, wit hin the sco pe of the ir duty; and,

(c)  Exemp ti on from any re stric ti ons on the ir fre e dom of mo ve ment in re la tion to the per-
for man ce of the tasks of the Com mis sion and the fre e dom of en try in to and exit from the 
co un try in which they con duct the ir duty.

2. Im mu nity as sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 1, po int (b) of this Ar tic le, in re spect to the ex pres sed 
opi nion, shall ex tend af ter the man da te with the Com mis sion or the en ga ge ment with the 
Com mis sion is ter mi na ted.

3. Th e Com mis sion shall wa i ve the im mu nity of a Com mis si o ner or an em ployee if such im mu-
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nity is in any way ob struc ting the co ur se of ju sti ce and com pro mi sing the con fi  den ce of the 
pu blic in the Com mis sion.

Ar tic le 37
Pro tec tion of So ur ces and Con fi  den tial In for ma tion

Com mis si o ners, em ployees, and ot her per sons per for ming duty for the Com mis sion shall pro tect 
the con fi  den ti a lity of all in for ma tion they ca me in to pos ses sion of whi le per for ming the ir du ti es 
with the Com mis sion, in clu ding the iden tity of per sons who pro vi ded in for ma tion on con di tion 
of anonymity, and re frain from using such in for ma tion for per so nal re a sons, un til the Com mis-
sion re le a ses such in for ma tion in the form of an offi    cial press re le a se. Th is obli ga tion do es not 
re fer to mat ters of com mon know led ge.

Ar tic le 38
Sta tus of the Com mis si o ners and the Per son nel

1. As a ru le, Com mis si o ners and em ployees of the Com mis sion shall be en ga ged on a full ti me 
ba sis. 

2. Th e payment of wa ges and com pen sa tion to Com mis si o ners, em ployees, and ot her per sons 
per for ming duty for the Com mis sion shall be re gu la ted by the ru le-bo ok of the Com mis sion 
and shall ma ke up part of the Bud get of the Com mis sion.
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Part IX – STRUC TU RE OF THE COM MIS SION

Ar tic le 39
Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at and De part ments of the Com mis sion

1. Th e Com mis sion shall esta blish its Main Offi    ce, the Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at, in Sa ra je vo. Th e 
pri mary task of the Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at shall be to off  er tec hni cal, ad mi ni stra ti ve, and ope-
ra ti o nal sup port to the Com mis si o ners and to co or di na te the work of the diff  e rent offi    ces 
and de part ments esta blis hed by the Com mis sion.

2. Th e Com mis sion shall ap po int the Exe cu ti ve Sec re tary and he ads of the de part ments and 
shall de ci de on the ter mi na tion of the ir man da tes.

3. Em ployees and ot her per sons per for ming du ti es in the Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at and de part-
ments of the Com mis sion shall be em ployed wit ho ut re gard to the ir ci ti zen ship.

4. Th e re stric ti ons spe ci fi ed by Ar tic le 24, pa ra graph 4 of this Sta tu te shall apply to the rec-
ru it ment of em ployees and ot her per sons who per form du ti es in the Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at, 
de part ments, te ams, and ot her bo di es esta blis hed by the Com mis sion. 

Ar tic le 40
Offi    ces of the Com mis sion on the Ter ri tory of Par ti es to the Agre e ment

1. Th e Com mis sion shall esta blish offi    ces on the ter ri tory of all Par ti es to the Agre e ment and 
ap po int and re li e ve from duty the he ads of offi    ces on a pro po sal from the Exe cu ti ve Sec re-
tary.

2. Th e Main Offi    ce of the Com mis sion in Sa ra je vo, fol lo wing con sul ta tion with the Exe cu ti ve 
Sec re tary and the Offi    ces in a par ti cu lar Party to the Agre e ment, may esta blish mo bi le in-
qu iry te ams and lo cal offi    ces in ot her towns on the ter ri tory of that Party to the Agre e ment, 
and ap po int and re li e ve from duty the le a ders of the se mo bi le te ams and lo cal offi    ces.

3. On a pro po sal from the Exe cu ti ve Sec re tary, the Com mis sion may esta blish a mo bi le in qu iry 
te am to col lect in for ma tion in the ter ri tory of any Party to the Agre e ment.

4. Em ployees and ot her per sons per for ming du ti es in the offi    ces of the Com mis sion in Par ti es 
to the Agre e ment and in mo bi le in qu iry te ams shall be en ga ged wit ho ut re gard to the ir ci ti-
zen ship.

Ar tic le 41
Ar chi ves of the Com mis sion

1. Th e Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at shall set up an Ar chi ve and Da ta ba se De part ment of the Com mis-
sion, which shall esta blish the ar chi ving and di gi ta li za tion met ho do logy for col lec ted do cu-
ments.
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2. Af ter esta blis hing the met ho do logy re fer red to in pa ra graph 1 of this Ar tic le, but no la ter 
than six months af ter it has been set up, the Ar chi ve and Da ta ba se De part ment shall be co me 
the Ar chi ves and Da ta ba se of the Com mis sion, ta sked with ar chi ving and di gi ta li zing all col-
lec ted do cu men ta tion. 

3. Each Offi    ce in a Party to the Agre e ment shall esta blish its own ar chi ve and da ta ba se de-
part ment ta sked with ar chi ving and di gi ta li zing all col lec ted do cu ments. No la ter than six 
months af ter the ir esta blis hment, the ar chi ve and da ta ba se de part ments shall be co me the 
Ar chi ves and Da ta ba ses of the re spec ti ve Offi    ce.

4. Th e Ar chi ves and Da ta ba se of the Com mis sion in Sa ra je vo shall be in te gra ted with the ar chi-
ves and da ta ba ses of the offi    ces in each Party to the Agre e ment no la ter than three months 
pri or to the ex piry of the man da te of the Com mis sion.

5. No la ter than 15 days be fo re the ex piry of its man da te, the Com mis sion shall sub mit co pi es 
of the in te gra ted ar chi ves and da ta ba ses to the sta te ar chi ves of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment 
or to in sti tu ti ons with the ca pa city to ma in tain the da ta.

6. Upon the ex piry of the man da te of the Com mis sion, the ar chi ve ma te rial and the da ta ba se 
ma te rial of the Com mis sion shall be ma de ava i la ble wit ho ut li mi ta tion to all in te re sted in sti-
tu ti ons and per sons, ex cept for the clas si fi ed do cu ments.
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Part X – FI NAN CIAL MAT TERS

Ar tic le 42
Fi nan cing

1. Th e com mis sion shall be fi  nan ced by funds pro vi ded by the Par ti es to the Agre e ment and 
thro ugh do na ti ons.

2. Funds pro vi ded by the Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall co me from an nual bud ge tary con tri-
bu ti ons for the du ra tion of the Com mis sion’s man da te.

3. Th e con tri bu ti ons of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment to the fi  nan cing of the Com mis sion shall 
be de ter mi ned in no mi nal amo unts cor re spon ding to each Party’s pro por ti o nal sha re of the 
to tal amo unt ne ces sary for the fun cti o ning of the Com mis sion.  

4. Th e Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall re ach an agre e ment on the con tri bu ti ons from each Par-
ty, as ne ces sary for the fun cti o ning of the Com mis sion. 

5. Th e Com mis sion shall en de a vo ur to ob tain do na ti ons from va ri o us so ur ces, in clu ding from 
in ter na ti o nal or ga ni za ti ons and do me stic le gal en ti ti es.

6. Do na ti ons, for the pur po ses of this Sta tu te, re pre sent “funds which are ma na ged di rectly” 
and shall be used in ac cor dan ce with agre e ments re ac hed bet we en the Com mis sion and the 
in ter na ti o nal do nor or ga ni za ti ons and do me stic le gal en ti ti es. 

7. Do na ti ons in kind, in clu ding tho se re ce i ved from Par ti es to the Agre e ment, shall not be con-
si de red part of the con tri bu ti ons sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 2 of this Ar tic le. 

Ar tic le 43
Fi nan cial Re por ting

1. Th e Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at shall pre pa re an nual fi  nan cial re ports on the im ple men ta tion of 
the ba sic bud get, in ac cor dan ce with the fi  nan cial ru le-bo oks of the Com mis sion.

2. Th e Exe cu ti ve Sec re ta ri at shall pre pa re re ports on the use of do na ted funds, in ac cor dan ce 
with the fi  nan cial ru le-bo ok of the Com mis sion and in com pli an ce with the spe ci fi c re qu ests 
of do nors.

3. An in de pen dent audi tor shall con duct an in de pen dent an nual audit of the use of ba sic bud get 
funds and con tri bu ti ons re ce i ved from the Par ti es to the Agre e ment and ot her do nors. In li ne 
with an agreed pro ce du re, and along with the com ments ma de by the Com mis sion, the Fi nal 
Audit Re port shall be ma de pu blic.

4. Th e re ports from pa ra graphs 1 and 2 of this Ar tic le shall be su bject to re vi sion by the in de-
pen dent audi tor.
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Part XI – FI NAL RE PORT OF THE COM MIS SION

Ar tic le 44
Pu blis hing the Fi nal Re port

1. Th ree months pri or to the ex piry of its man da te, the Com mis sion shall pu blish its Fi nal Re-
port.

2. Th e Com mis sion shall sub mit its Fi nal Re port to the Pre si dents and Pre si den ci es of the Par ti-
es to the Agre e ment and pu blish it at the sa me ti me on the offi    cial web si te of the Com mis sion 
in all offi    cial lan gu a ges of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment and in En glish, as well as in audio-for-
mat.

3. Th e Com mis sion shall pu blish a short ver sion of the Fi nal Re port at the sa me ti me or af ter the 
com ple te ver sion has been sub mit ted. 

Ar tic le 45
Con tents of the Fi nal Re port

1. Th e Fi nal Re port shall in clu de: an in tro duc tion; de scrip tion of re le vant facts abo ut war cri-
mes and ot her gross vi o la ti ons of hu man rights in ac cor dan ce with the fun cti ons of the Com-
mis sion as sti pu la ted in Ar tic le 14 of the Sta tu te; re gi sters of hu man los ses; a list of pla ces of 
con fi  ne ment; a list of de ta i ned in di vi du als; a list of in di vi du als who we re su bjec ted to tor tu re 
and a list of re com men da ti ons.

2. Re com men da ti ons shall in clu de, but shall not be li mi ted, to:
(a) Furt her steps to be ta ken by the Par ti es to the Agre e ment aimed at advan cing trust among 

the Sta tes and com mu ni ti es on the ter ri tory of the for mer SFRJ; 

(b) Ap pro pri a te forms of ma te rial and symbo lic re pa ra ti ons, mo dels of in sti tu ti o nal re form, 
and mec ha nisms which will help in te gra te the esta blis hed facts in to the edu ca ti o nal sys-
tems of the Par ti es to the Agre e ment; and,

(c) Ways to mo ni tor the im ple men ta tion of the re com men da ti ons of the Com mis sion, which 
may in clu de a pro po sal to form a se pa ra te mec ha nism for that pur po se.

Ar tic le 46
Fin dings on War Cri mes and Ot her Gross Hu man Rights Abu ses

1. Th e Com mis sion may con clu de in the Fi nal Re port that the esta blis hed facts lead to a se ri o us 
su spi cion that an in di vi dual com mit ted a war cri me or ot her gross vi o la tion of hu man rights. 
Such fi n dings shall not ha ve the eff  ect of a co urt de ci sion and shall not pre ju di ce the out co me 
of cri mi nal pro ce e dings, if any.

2. In the Fi nal Re port, the Com mis sion shall not ma ke an adver se fi n ding aga inst any per son 
un less it has ta ken all re a so na ble steps to:
(a)  Gi ve that per son re a so na ble no ti ce of the in ten tion to ma ke the fi n ding;

(b)  Di sclo se to that per son the con tents of the pro po sed fi n ding, the re le vant ma te rial re lied 
on for that fi n ding, and the re a sons on which the fi n ding is ba sed;
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(c)  Gi ve that per son an op por tu nity to re spond to the pro po sed fi n ding wit hin a re a so na ble 
pe riod of ti me; and 

(d)  Check fi n dings on a de ce a sed in di vi dual with at le ast three in de pen dent so ur ces.

3. With re spect to ca ses that ha ve been pro ces sed by an in ter na ti o nal or do me stic co urt in the 
pre sen ce of the ac cu sed, the Com mis sion shall in the Fi nal Re port re fer to the re le vant jud-
gment. Th e Com mis sion may esta blish new facts. 

Ar tic le 47
Obli ga ti ons on Par li a ments and Ca bi nets to Con si der the Fi nal Re port

1. Fol lo wing the pu bli ca tion of the Fi nal Re port, the Pre si dent or the Pre si dency of each Party 
to the Agre e ment shall sub mit a copy of the Fi nal Re port to the Spe a ker of Par li a ment, who 
shall con ve ne a spe cial ses sion of Par li a ment no la ter than 30 (thirty) days af ter re ce i ving 
the Fi nal Re port, for the pur po se of analysing the fi n dings and re com men da ti ons from the 
Re port, or shall in clu de it in the agen da of a re gu lar par li a men tary ses sion. One or mo re 
Com mis si o ners shall at tend the ses sion.

2. In the six-month pe riod fol lo wing the pu bli ca tion of the Fi nal Re port of the Com mis sion, 
the ca bi nets of all Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall adopt and pu blish in the ir co un try’s Offi   -
cial Ga zet te the ir po si tion on the im ple men ta tion of the re com men da ti ons of the Com mis-
sion.

3. Fol lo wing the re spon se of the ca bi net, the Spe a ker of Par li a ment of each Party to the Agre-
e ment shall con ve ne anot her spe cial ses sion of the Par li a ment for the pur po se of analysing 
the re spon se of the ca bi net and con si de ring the pos si ble en ga ge ment of Par li a ment in the 
pro cess of im ple men ting the re com men da ti ons of the Com mis sion.
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Part XII – MI SCEL LA NE O US

Ar tic le 48
Off  en ces and Pe nal ti es

1. Any per son pro ven to ha ve:

(a)  de li be ra tely pro vi ded fal se in for ma tion to the Com mis sion, i.e. to a per son or body ac-
ting on be half of the Com mis sion;

(b)  used thre ats, for ce, or pro mi ses of per so nal gain with the pur po se of co er cing anot her 
in di vi dual to gi ve fal se in for ma tion or re fu se to gi ve in for ma tion to the Com mis sion i.e. 
to a per son or body ac ting on be half of the Com mis sion;

(c)  de stroyed a do cu ment or a pi e ce of physi cal evi den ce in or der to pre vent the Com mis-
sion from con duc ting an in qu iry; or,

(d)  ma de pu blic a pi e ce of in for ma tion that the Com mis sion re ce i ved on con di tion of con fi -
den ti a lity, or di sclo sed iden tity of the con fi  den tial so ur se;

shall be con si de red to ha ve com mit ted a cri mi nal off  en ce pu nis ha ble by a ma xi mum one year pri-
son sen ten ce or by a fi  ne of up to EUR 5,000.

2. Th e pe nal ti es sti pu la ted in pa ra graph 1 of this Ar tic le shall al so apply to offi    ci als or pri va te 
in di vi du als who re fu se wit ho ut ju sti fi  a ble ca u se to re spond to a re qu est sub mit ted by the 
Com mis sion, i.e. by a per son or body ac ting on be half of the Com mis sion, to pro du ce a do cu-
ment or ot her item. 

3. If a per son re fu ses to re spond to the sum mons or re fu ses to gi ve a sta te ment to the Com mis-
sion, Ar tic le 17, pa ra graph 8 of this Sta tu te shall apply.

Ar tic le 49
Th e Ro le of the Com mis sion in the Cri mi nal Pro se cu tion

Th e Com mis sion shall ha ve the aut ho rity to:

(a)  Re com mend that, in the ca se of a cri mi nal trial, the co urt con duc ting the ca se sho uld 
con si der, at the re qu est of the ac cu sed, as a sig ni fi  cant mi ti ga ting cir cum stan ce in the 
de ter mi na tion of sen ten ce the fact that the per son who is su spec ted by the Com mis sion 
to ha ve com mit ted a war cri me or ot her gross vi o la tion of hu man rights sha red with the 
Com mis sion in for ma tion re le vant to the di sclo su re of lo ca ti ons con ta i ning the bo dily 
re ma ins of mis sing per sons or in for ma tion re le vant to iden tifying ot her pos si ble per pe-
tra tors or ot her cri mes; 

(b)  Ma ke a re com men da tion for par tial par don of a per pe tra tor of a cri mi nal act who sha red 
with the Com mis sion in for ma tion re le vant to the di sclo su re of lo ca ti ons con ta i ning the 
bo dily re ma ins of mis sing per sons or in for ma tion re le vant to iden tifying ot her pos si ble 
per pe tra tors or ot her cri mes, pro vi ded that it do es not run co un ter to the na ti o nal le gi-
sla tion; and,

(c)  Pro po se an ex tra or di nary sen ten ce re duc tion for a per pe tra tor of a cri mi nal act who sha-
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red with the Com mis sion in for ma tion re le vant to the di sclo su re of lo ca ti ons con ta i ning 
the bo dily re ma ins of mis sing per sons or in for ma tion re le vant to iden tifying ot her pos-
si ble per pe tra tors or ot her cri mes, pro vi ded that it do es not run co un ter to the na ti o nal 
le gi sla tion.
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Part XI II – FI NAL PRO VI SI ONS

Ar tic le 50
Ter mi na tion of the Man da te of the Com mis sion

1. Th e man da te of the Com mis sion shall be ter mi na ted no la ter than three months af ter the Fi-
nal Re port of the Com mis sion has been pu blis hed.

2. In the three-month pe riod fol lo wing the pu bli ca tion of the Fi nal Re port, the Com mis sion shall 
un der ta ke me a su res to syste mi se, di stri bu te, and pre ser ve the Ar chi ves of the Com mis sion, to 
re ar ran ge its pro perty, to ful fi l its obli ga ti ons with re spect to third par ti es, to di stri bu te and 
pre sent the Fi nal Re port, and to com pi le fi  nal fi  nan cial re ports and a re port on the work of the 
Com mis sion.

Ar tic le 51
En try in to For ce

1. Th e ori gi nal texts of this Sta tu te in Al ba nian, Bo snian, Cro a tian, Ma ce do nian, Mon te ne grin, 
Ser bian, and Slo ve nian lan gu a ges are equ ally aut hen tic and shall be de po si ted with a com pe-
tent body of the host sta te of Bo snia in Her ze go vi na.

2. Par ti es to the Agre e ment shall in form each ot her abo ut the ra ti fi  ca tion of the Sta tu te in the ir 
par li a ments. 

3. Th e Sta tu te shall en ter in to for ce on the fi rst day of the month af ter the fi f te enth day fol lo-
wing the da te of the last ra ti fi  ca tion.
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A
acknowledgement of injustices  393, 394
archive  9, 52, 81, 84, 174, 210, 251, 307, 

308, 444, 445
armed confl ict (war)  386, 390, 391, 392, 

393, 395, 397, 398, 399, 400, 402, 403, 
404, 407, 408, 421, 424, 425, 428, 430, 
445, 450

C
camps  27, 102, 104, 111, 112, 162, 173, 

183, 192, 200, 234, 241, 242, 243, 250, 
286, 287, 296, 297, 298, 305, 330, 332, 
372, 373, 392, 393, 395, 396, 398, 400, 
447, 450, 455

causes of wars (see political and societal 
circumstances)

civilians  391, 395, 396, 397, 399, 401, 407, 
409, 413, 447

collecting documentation  18, 23, 25, 37, 
39, 49, 58, 77, 106, 112, 155, 161, 165, 
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